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THill VAIJtm OF A GOLD DOLLAR.

Dy wa:y of apology for asking a llea.l'ing for t11e subject of this paper, I shall quote t1'1e words of a most painstalcing student of monetary Science and History.

"That whioh

has engageo. t11e at tent ion wi t11out harmonizing t11e convictions
of suoh master minds as Aristotle, Plato, Lycho-Drache, Coper·nicus, Locke, Nevrton, smith, Bastial, and Mill is surely a
study which none can afford to approach with rashness nor to
leave with complacency.

Vfhen t11e principles vrhich underlie

it are thoroughly understoOd, money is perhaps the mightiest
engine to which man can lend an intelligent guidance.

un-

heard, unfelt, unseen it has the power to so distribUte the
burdens, gratifications and opportunities of life that each
individual shall enjoy that share of t11em to which his merits
or good fortune may fairlJ' entitle him, or contrariwise, to cli8pense t11em with s~ partial a rmnd as to violate every prin~·oiple

of justice and perpetuate a rmcces:::ion of social slaver-

.~e
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Value of A Gold Dollar.
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has· a most impe1·:Leot and erroneous conception of money.
ies to the and of timen.

23-1/4 grains of' gold is t11e material out of whioll t110 piece

attention
With tl1iG Preface' I respeo tfUllY ask '"OUr
~

T}J~IE~V!'.!!AL~UE~'~O~F...!A;_:::.,:GO:.::;L~D...;;.D._O_LL_AR_.
to my nubjeo t - - .:.:
I

I

I have talcen

1 flor t11e text of thio paper with the purpose of
thOse worrs

of' noney is made but it is not money any more t11a.n tJ1at tattered flag so carefully kept by t11is Club is so li1any yards of
old silk.

sllOwi:-:g tl1at tlla value of tl1e gold dollaJ.' is subject to the
3a;:10
i

t.' · :1

I
II

I'
I

~

i

\

determining· influences as t11e value of anything else;

ti111 t if the

lawn of supply and demand regt.tlate the value of

wheat , or oot ton, or iron, t11ey likewise regulate t11e value of
tllo gold dollar.

Tlle value of a dollar is what it will buy~

1t oa.'1 have none aside from tllis.

Price expresses t11e value

of nonoy, prioe iQ. the value of money, and hence. my purpose
io to show that the general level of prices tends to :rise and

The flag is made of so 1:1any yards of silk but the
moment it exist o e.s a flag, performing the functions of a
flag it becomes infinitely moTe t112.n silk, it becomes a symbol 1vhioh men will rJie defending.

In ot11er words, I seek to establish

the truth of the qua.ntit:z theory of money.

A tl1eozy upon

whbh t11o whole binetallio a:rr,ument rests, and vrhiol1 has be-

oone tho chief bone of contention in all tntelligant ctiscus-

So it is vrith money.

As

soon as gold receives t11e stamp of autlwrity transfo1·ming it
into money a miracle has tal(en place.

Darter l1as becor.1e sale

a:nd one of t11.e greatest institutions of society haG spnmg
into being.

fall with alterations in :relation between t11e supply of money

aM the demand for it.

The

Money is not gold, it is not vrealtll nor a commodity
in t11e ordinary sense, it is an institution, a mechanism created by man, upon wl1ioll t11e existence of oivilizeo. oociety depends.

Money i::: a leGalized institution and never did. and

never will exist except by virtue of law or legalized oonven-

sions of tl1e money question.
tion.
Prel1r.1inn!'ily it i:J necessary for us to set oursel-

ves right as to What money :really is.
He who looks upon a
gold dollar as sim 1
.
P Y a Piece or gold we:ighing 23 ...1/4 grains,

Some

Of

ElY

monometallic fJ?icndo are very fond of

saying tllat we ought _to let nattu~al lavrs re61tlate money, that
t11e les.s vre interfere with nature tllG botte:r' tl1at money

1:
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4.

shoulrl regulate itoelf and. t11at all interference by tlle leginlntivo rJ.opal'tmonts of governments ougl1t to be avoided etc,
~~11io in very democratic of course, only money dirl not

otc.

happer; to grow.

I'

'

It is primarily a legal ore at ion and law

Dol~~

5.

As General Walker says , "Money is not gold , though
gold may be money;

not.

sometimes gold is money, uometimes it io

11oney lo
· no one thing , no group of tllings h8.ving any

material property in conunon.

tmnt preGerve a.nrl rer;nlr..te t11e.t w11ioh it has ore at ed.

on the contrar"'
~ ' anythine

may be money ond anyt11ing in a given t ino and place is money

Th0 chief t11ing about money is its mark of aut11ority
c

'

uvn1o3o ir.ugo

1:~JJ

That 1 s the main

flUpersoription is t11is "?

vrhicll then and there performs a certain function. .

Always

and evAryvrhere that whioh does the money worl<: is tl1e money
fn~t

rbo:r a coin.

(on thio point) ArJstotle says , "Money
thing."

All this. is to. mal<e evident t11e fund a":lental fact

(noni:ma) by it golf ts but a mere device whicll 11as valuo only
that money ls one t11ing

~md

gold quite a different· tl1ing.

by lnw (noraos) B.nd not by nature' so tllat a change in oonven-

In t11e early day8 money was limited;

there was no

'.io:l tet,7ecn those who usa it is sufficient to deprive it of

vnln.e

ana itA, .nower

t o sa. t isfy OUl' vrant s. u

(

such thing as t11e free Ol' lllllimited coinage of anytl1ing.

Poli t io .)

II

· money
.
. 1"t"O
.. " o.~."' oonvontlon
(noJ:li sna) haD become tll.e medium of

11

We call. it nomi sma 1.Jecause its efficiency
.
is due
no: :o natUl'o bu..L ..vo 1aw (nomos) and. because it is in our
fJotrer to remu'1l,nte
;-\.1• ( ot·
.
,
. ·no)"
H81' 6 lr3
. a man of matc111ess
'
•
tel,
1Ey
~.,.,n ca w
ho \7aa
.....
u' so t 0 r::peai:' present at t11e birtll
anrl !:e O~"lJ'lhat
i oa.1ly deola.l'es it t
..
0 be a child. of la,"".
11
th,,r; in no• told
.
.n
~ oney
• , or sllver but
.
, . '"'
'
a devlce made of' gold or silexchange.

.... P.Ptl POIJSO<lnin

•

.,,, g a function Which it ovres to la""

1s no. weo.lth ,.,

·· ' ,.,oney is no•l a.

to::ey is a . .
something Which

.

COiill:lOd ity 1'!1

·· ·

does a

cel'tain

th

e

work.

.VI •

Ol'd

i

Money
nary

The

By

unlimited coinage of a metal into money is of comparatively
:recent origin but we have grown so accustomed to looking upon
tl1is as normal and neces8ary t11at we have gotten to confuse
money witJ1. t11e substance out of which it can be so freely
To get at t11e truth vre must remember t11at- lllllinitecl
coinage 11as no place in a flmdanental conception of money.
Free coinage of gold substitutes natur·e' s linitations fo:r t11at
of governments; if governments could be as implicitly tnwted
as natul'e there vrould be no neoecsity of mAking money of a
precious metal at all •

.-

I :

0.

.

The Value of_ A Gold Dollar.

Dofore beginning t11e discusnion as to tlle value of

noi:oy it in necessarY to have a true notion of the nature of
\'a1ue in general.

'

.
f

'

You cannot arrive at the trt.tth as to the

~he

Value of A Golcl Dollar.

Fire under proper control is of' the greatest possible use to us;

it is just the opposite vrhen it visits our

homes in its consuming wrat11.

cmwos determining ti1e value of money tmless you have a oor-

is the same;,

rcot conception of what value is.

depend.s the difference.

First of all value dif-

7.

T1le Pl1Ysical nature of fire

upon t11e altered relation between us and the fire
so it in with value.

Profeosol'

fo:r:: f:ron t110 physical qualities of things in being dependent

Jevons says, "A Btudent of economy ha.s no hone of ever being

upon tho attitUde of t11e human mind tovrard that to vrhioh this

olear or oorrect in his ideas of the science if he thinks of

quality (value) in attributed..

value as at all a tl1ing or object , or even as qnytlling vrhicl1

The ha:rdnt:)sn 0f an object is not al tared by a ohange
in man 1s mental attitude, while value fluctuates with every

ohrj::ce, P..td uay entirely disappear.

To a thirsty man on t11e

desert of Sa1~a:ra, water is of gxoe.t value;
over,rthin;· he has fo:r it.

lH:1 vlill give

Standing on the shores of Lake

!'

1:

lies in a thing or object. 11
Away then wi t11 all tall< about intrinsic value, t11e
expression conveys an altogether false impression.
speak of intrinsic use.

Yet , as UcCleod says ,

phrase meets us at every turn in economics.

11

11

As vrell

T11is unhappy

"The slightest

~.:ioiligan he would not give his lead pencil for any amount.

reflection will show tJ.tat to df;)fine value to be something ex-

Tho PhYsical qualitieo of tlle watei' ai'e the same' the mere

ternal, and then to be constantly speaking of intrinsic value

aocidont of 1
.
P aoe altermg the mental attitude of. t11e man has

are utterly self' contradiotOI'Y and inconsistent ideas. 11

brought a.:Jout tlle great ohange in val.ue.

oncUy this extrinsic aociclent wl1iol1 vre call va.lue j,s really

It is plain that

valuo rloe8 not reside in t1le vratel' irl ~~
~.,,. suoh sense as do it

Physical qualities.

Valua tllen is in no sense intrin (!io
uut it io rather rm
'"' '
( !Xtrinsi_g_ dOl)Ondcnt accident in this rerrpeo t being
'
) exaotly like utilit y:.

Seo-

a comparison, a relation betvreen tvro or more thingG.
Vlhen we say a t11ing has value vre 1mconsciously compare it witll otllcr things OI' some one thing and tlle I'elation
vre conceive to exist between them is oui' idea of' tlle val: 10 of

'

. TM Value of' A Gold Dolle.1·.
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I

•

vhe th

value requires a subject and tvro or mo:re objects.

i· ,

nr,.

ion and oarmot
exj.st witltou.t t11ese th:ree
·
Valllo i" a human conception of an exo11ange ratio

te:rations in wheat but by omtses acting upon corn.

1t in a t r i P1eX relat·

wheat to be worth a dollar a bushel;

faoto:rs.

saying that a dollar is worth a "bUshel of wheat.

L)

suppose

this. is equivalent to
Let tl1e

oxi:ltir.g boti70en two or more things.

The term should never

supply of Wheat increase ffild the demand fall off and one dol-

be used except as value in exchange.

A thing may possess

lar may be vrorth two bUshels of wheat.

Here the value of'

utilit)', bUt unleos it is exchangeable it has no value.

the dolla:r has been inor:easOd, not

or.n never oonoeivo of value wit11out unconsciously making a

dollar, but by ol1anges in the other term of the rat.io.

oo7::pnrison, no to be exaot vre ought never to say a thing 11as

Cr~lit

by

any alteration in t11e

affects prices, thin is equivalent to saying

value without nontioning tlle ot11e:r thing wi t11 wl1ich we compare

that oredit alters t11e value of money, that the value of a

it.

dolla:r may be raised or lowered by the state of Ol'eclit.; some-

As Professor Jovons says,

11

To speak simply of t11e value

of an ounco of gold is as absurd as to 8peak of t11e :ratio of'
the iltL':",bor 17.

tion adnits

Ro

What is the ratio of t11o number 17? The
answer fo:r there rmwt be anotlter number named

tl1ing wl1ich ha.s nothing directly to do either with the dollar
or the substance in vrhioh it is valued.

It in evident from

this that value has absolutely no resemblance to a fixed PhYsical quality, but. is a most sensitive changeable attribute

Value boine a ratio betvroen tvro o:r more things , al t
ationn in the value of a tlling oa.n be brought about by alterinrr
eit11er figure of tho ratio.

F,or example vre say one bus11el of'

W11oat in 7rort11 two bushels of corn.
of tri-:eat OXJnesned 1

The value of' one bushel

.
·
n corn lfl two bun11els of corn.
Let t11e
corn orop fail and 0
ne bushel of w11ea.t may be worth but one buniiol of •;\•
,. '!"'11 • 1tere th
0
Value of Wheat is changed not by any al

'

depending upon circumstances affecting the thing valued, t11e
thing in· vrhich its value is expressed and even upon conditions
outside of both of them.
It is repeatedlY stated that a dollar rrn.tst 11ave
value in relation to the ot11er things whioll we value by it.
This is perfectly tnte but this does not mean t11at a dollar
destroyed as a dollnr rm.tst still have value in relation

I·

I

,

10.

to otller things.
~ 19 11non
.
dope.lf.
yCT..l
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If one bUshel of wheat is worth two bushels of corn,

Frnm tlle na.ture of value we see t11at value

oiroumstanoes. Abolish the circumstances and

abolish tl10 value.

PUt different t111ngs under the in-

11.

vrheat is two times as valuable as corn, the value of wheat in
terms of corn is expressed by the number 2.
valu~

nuenoo of the same oiroumstanoes and they will possess the

of wheat is worth

nuno value, i. e.. , stand in t11e sa.me relation to other things.

oor1~

It in thO oiroumsta.noeo t11at surround the dollar as a dollar

in oo:vn cannot be expressed in any outside commodity;

t1lllt give it .value, out H iB t11e circumstances surrounding

cannot say tho value of wheat in corn is a bushel of apples,

anything else that determine the value of that· thing.

but only by the munbers 2 and 3.

!Jet ur: examine how tl1is ratio value is expressed

3

bushels of corn, the

If one bushel

is expressed by t11e number 3.

of wheat in

Here t11e value of wheat
you

You can got at tl'te value

ratio between wheat and corn by taking t11e ratio bet\veen each

nonsuroo, an underst:::.nrJ.ing of tl1ia l)eing of great importance

and an outside conmiOdity.

beoauno a chief ftmotion of money is to measure or express

bushels of. apples , one bushel of oorn is vrort11 one bUshel of

value.

Take tllo atatement:

One l1us11.el of wheat is worth two

apples.
Tlle value of vr11eat in oorn is from this seen to be

iAlstel:; of oorn, one bushel of w11eat is wortll three bushels
of corn.

In the first instance the ratio or value of wheat

in corn is as 2 to l.
an 3 to l.

In t11e second instance t11.is ratio is

The numbe
· :rs 2., and 3 express the value of w11eat

in temn of oorn in tlle two. canes.

thing else is also

The value of wheat in

~
•
expres"'erl in u1le same way.

no vnlne except in ta

Wheat can have

rms 01' sometl1ing else and 11ence we see
that Vtluo is notlu b
ng ut a numerical ratio between two
nM OaJmot be a
XD:ressed except in numbers.

One bushel of wheat is vrort11 two

as 2 to 1.

The·value of wheat in terms of corn is still ex-

pressed by numbers and not by apples.
possibly.. express or measure a ra.tio?

How can a

con~odity

Aocorcling to t11o prev-

alent idea of a standard or measure of value , it should be a
cqmmOdity whose value changes as little ns possible, a commoo.ity whose cost of production remains as nearly constant as
possible, a commodity vrhj.o11. may be practically lool{ed upon as
,a fixed point from .whioh changes in value can be reclconod.

The Value of A Gold Dollar.
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12.

rd of value arises
Thin erroneous idea of a st rn1da

ti b'-'hfePn t11ings and th:J.t a ratio can be altered

.

"

stand.ard of value consists of a set of counters and the number of these counters is t11o vi tal fact about t11om.

· d tl fact t11at value is an
r:ron tho neeleot to keep in mln
1e ..

exonange rn o (, v •

neitl1er term is

norc oneentinl in forming tlle ratio t11an tJ1s ot11er.

the only logical conclusion that can be dl'avrn fl'OI:l the premises that value is a l'atio, a relation, and that money io only
a representative of weal t11, a somotl1ine the value of which

If a

depends solely upon vrhat it will buy.

bUs1wl of vrlleat ia wortl1 one dollar' at one time and fifty

Loolc at it tl"lis vray:-

oontr: at another, the dollar io wol'th twice as much in
of wMat, in tl1e latter instance.

One pair of shoes are wol'tlt

5 pieces of gold of a cart ain weight.

Let t11e dollar have as

oonste.nt a cost of production as one can conceive;

let gold

shoes j_n terms of vrheat is ns 5 to 1.

goes UTl nM r!ovm with every oha.nge in vrlleat.

five times

be looked upon as a fixed point from ·which value can be

the othc~: must go down.
io exTJressoo oonoretely,

when one arm goes up

Value is rea.lly never measured, it
The :t\motion of a standard of val1 ·

in to T:lAke manifest in a tangible form the value ratio.

As

we l\avo seen numb
· ers o.1one are capB.ble of doing this.
If clolla:rs express value relations, as they no doU

d0 ' it in not beo auue
" money lo
· a oonnnooity but because dollars lll'e a net of n.umorioal

~}!.

as

The value of

One pail' of sl10en io

valuable as one buollel of w11eat.

It is the

numbers 1 and 5 that are vital in expl'essing t11e ratio or

Valuo lJeing a ratio between two things'· no

P. ratio is like a balance;

one busllel of wheat is

worth 1 piece of gold of the same weight.

bo as fixed as the everlasting hills, its value, in wheat ,

rookonert.

Thin is

'

an o:uJilY by altering one term as t11e ot11er;

oAil

13.

Money . as ,a measure or

value, not t11e weight of the pieoeo of gold.
press tlte value of

sho~s

You cannot ex-

in terms of w11eat except by a number.

The function of a ste.ndard of value is to express
w11at commOdities are worth in terms of eacll otl10l'.
wants to lmow vrhat his goods are wol'tl1

Nobody

in money, except as

this tells him what thGY ~e worth in other things,and nobody
wants money itself except for what it will buy.

We exchange

connnOdities against oomnodities, and money is but a tl1ing to
show us in w11at ntUJtel'ical relations t11ose commodities stand

1he Value of A Gold Dollar.

!he Value of A Gold Dollar.
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15.

--------~---·-·------

not in the ordinary acceptation of
to caoh other; money i 0

whet11er the counters or dollm:s a1·e of paper, brass, gold or

tl10 term a oo!:!":od.it~r itself.

silver;

now if money is not wealth' is not a commodity' but

are big or little, 11eavy or light.

of import anoe to r:1e is t11oi1· number.

Suppose I J1ad tal;,:en

n thing that measures a numerical ratio ' it oan be nothing

but 50 counters instead of' 100.

bUt a set of numerical symbols' and the chief tlling about

at 25 counte:rs, t11e vase at 12-1/2 ancl so on.

nuoh

8

PlJne I

set of 3ymbols nn.wt be the ntUI1ber of tl18 pieces.

SUl)-

have 100 counters: and desire to value, in other words ,

I ahould have ve.lued. my book

the relation between tll.e objects and cotmters

and. t11e alteration in price vrou.ld.

ob,jootn on ttY desk.

difference in the nurrt"ber of counters.

for evorytllini' else on tlle desk.

If I called
pric~,

t11o price

of everytl1ing would be exactly one 11alf in tlle latter case,

to o:qrross tM value ratio I tako to exist between the vari

This book I woulc1 not exchange except

The only t11ing

d~pend

entirely upon t11e
The st and.a.:rd of' me as-

I tl1erefore express tl1is

ure t11en is not one
counter but tlle wllole m1rn1)er and any al,

This vase I vroulcl not

teration in tl1e number of om.1.nters would. make itself felt in

idoa by taking 50 of my counters.

exchange except fo1· all the ot11er things after the book is

the relation between t11e tl1ings and tlle ootmters in vt:r.a.t I

rro::e.

have called price.

I exprens tl1in wi tll 25 counters, and. so on vri th the

ro~r..ining

objoots rml counters.

You oannot malce money out to· be anything mo1·e tlmn

If I called tlte counters dollars I ooulcl say the
book was equivalent to 50 dollars, the vase to 25 dolla:rs and
no

on,

This is a tangible way of' exrJressing t11e exchange

rntio between those objects.

Now if t11r3se dollars are not

wealth ·nor -oommOditi
·'..
es, nor anything

lf ~ 1 ~ !.fte:r t! J.Q

I~

for··tlmmselves,

express t11e ratio between t110
book' vase and oth t
----...!! _h~, what difference does 1t make
1.1\lt

just such a set of counters if you say money is not weal t11, in
not11ing which anyone wants except to tell him how things Wllioh
are wealth stand toward each ot11er and to enable him to oxc11ange his labor or weal t11 for the labor and weal t11 of otl1ers.
oounters used as the standards

Ol'

concrete expressers of' t11e

value ratio being of convenient f'orm for passing f'rom 11and
·to hand., are soon ad.opted by convention as a common medium of

The Value of A Gold Dollar.
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-----------------------As soon as t11.e oountera or dolla.J~r:: become used. as a.

If 5 counters and -one ooun t er rep resent tlle ratio

OX0h~~1fO.

oom.mon medium of exchange, t11ero arises a demand :for them to

uotiroen shoos a..rJ. ,...ea t ' it is· an easy process for t11e cus...

tor.

~(I

,.,h.

do tl1is exchange worlc.

5 ootmte:rs for tlle shoes and one
a! 1ne ..1. exol'ancring
• 1'0 ·"

ro·!· '.l~o tu!lh01 of whea.t.

Tllei'c is no d.emand. f'or t11e dollars o:r

counters if t11ey are simply a standaxd of' value.

Tlle l'Cceiver of t11e counters inof exchange, however, dollars or oo-lmtei's come into demand as

tf1::r.ing to oxohange tllom subsequently f'ol' something else and
th·.t:~

17.

oonplcte tlle transaction.

most useful instruments in facilitating t11e exchange of' com-

This process is particulaxly

modi ties.

oan:,' when tl1e law steps in ~mrl sanotj_ons such use, by it_s le-

The demand fo1· dollarn soon reaches a 11.ni t; t11ey

are only wanted to do a certain vrork anri. enoug11 to do the wo:r1<:
r;nl tonrln! orliots.

is all there is any demand. f'or.

Al thougll everybody vrant s

Honoy not being wealth, not being anything we vro.nt
money because it can be exo11a11god. fo:;_· anytl1ing, t11is d.oos not

oxr:Jopt

fo~·

wr.at it will buy, it oan malce no diffe:rence to
mean t11at there iD an unlimited. economic dernm1r1 J'ol' it.

n:-l}'one ol' wi:ut t11e counters are mn.d.e.

If we vranted t11e c

is something t11at does a certain

tn::-~ for th·: nake o1' the matel'ial in them, want.ed to destroy

worl~

Money

and aa soon as t110rc in

enoug11 money to do tlle work the demand ceases.
the::: nn cotmt0rs L'.nrl uno tJ1e rwtCl'iHl for something else,

it woalrl orl-:e a vo1~y great di:f:'feJ~ence.

:~1R.t

1

··.70 ' 0

The

0 no.

and aj_m of' oonuneroe is to transfer goods,

But it is admitted
but

wh~n

industries are diversified ru1r1 all man's worlc

speoi~.l

not want dollars for suoh purposes, (it is also

nrtti: tod thnt d.olla1·s are not wealth. )

izerl, t11e direct exc1ls.nge becomes almost impossible and out
If t1le co,J.nt. ers us

med.ium of exchange becomes an indispensable requisite.

tMay ',•roro t1' bo changed tomorr.ovr it would also matter mt.l.oll

great demand arises for cnunterA or dollars;

',ln of what the counters vrere mad.e.

A

the dollars be-

As long however as everY·
come valuable in our eyes anrl we get to look upon tlle exohe.nge

one hns oonfidenoe thnt there is to be no .such change ,
not r.nke ru1y Posnibl dif
fe1·enoe of' what t11o o01mtei's, t11e
e
~t ~::dar1 or value tl
' le nled.itun of excllango ai'o made.

of our goods f'or dollars as a :final process' vrhen it is only
I

!fe fancy dollars to rJe tlle principal thing

half a process.
'
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in thO world; we thint of them as lmving value in t11eir ovm

The value of a dollar or o otmt er in othel' _things ( and the dol-

right; \ie attribute all greatness and. power to t11em when

18.1' has no value aside from its value in other tllings) depends

reallY ti:cy 8 re notl1ing but tho component parts of a device

upon the relation between t1"e demand for and t11e supply of

I'

'.I
.·]'!

I!

w~;i··J 1 nn:~ haf'. invented to aid him in the real business of

dollars.

life, the diot:ribution of tJ1e products of labor.

to the demand and you decrease t11e value of' money.

Tho common medimn of' exchange, counters or dollars

are vi tall)' neoossa.:ey in oarrying on exchanges;
voa

po~~oss

t11ey themsel-

changeability in the l1ighest degree and. are there-

Increase tlle number oi' nollars or counters relative
Nobody

wants t11e counters as suoll and any inorAaaed supply vrill be
manifested in the increased numbeT

v.r11j.~ll

t11e holclers of goods

or-m den:tand for their Drorluct s.

fore voltVl.blo in aooordanoe with om? definition of value.

Prices will rise.

If tl1e demand i'or t11e ommte:rs

Tlli:: ralue of t1w counters , however, does not depend upon

as a medium of exchange increases , nn increase in t11o supply

nnterinl of w1:ioh t11e counters a.re made,; ·but upon t11e function

will evidently not allow t11e possessor of goods to demand nore

exeroised by them.

counters.

Dollarn a.s counters have great value;

w:iothor tr.c substance if t11e dollar fias value, when the doll

Prices tJ1erefore will r1main t11e same.

· only vr11en t11e supply increases faster t.han t11e denand t11at

itnelf in dentroyOd, has really not111.ne to clo wi t11 t11e value,

prices will rise.

{i.n, the exoJtnnge :relation) of it as a counter.

ative to t11e demand, priocs \vill fall.

-

oo~Qrl1 tv

·'

for a. met ··1·

.

.

a subs t anoe , f or a
.

a ' lt ls a demand f'or a thing, about

r.ator1aJ. Proporti
-es O.L WIUoh vre oe.re not11ing , if only that
thinrr doe
/,
s a oerttnn vrorlc
rn
~.
•
!lle supply of money· is t11e
Ol lU1its into Wlli n t
. c. he erand unit or total quantity is
.l1

•

0

Conversely w11en tllo supply diminialles rel-

Price in itself is roally of no importance.

Tl\e demand for money io the demand for sometl1ing to
do n certain vrork; it is not a demand fo:r

It. is

·The

values of exchangeable goOds are not altered by alterations
in price.

If wheat is vrort11 one dollar or counte1· and corn

one lw.lf a doll ax or counter, vrheat is twice as valuable as

0

corn.

If wheat is wort11 two dollars or counterc and corn

Qne dollar or count e:r, tlle w11eat is still tvrice as valuable

The Value of A Gold Dollar.
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no the corn. It r:1akcs no difference to the holders of vrheat
and oo:rn in these oases whether vrheat is said to be vrorth· or.o

completely, but gradually, and while falling or ristng injus-

dollar or two dollars.

tice is done to him who holds commOdities, if prices are fnll-

What makes wheat and corn stand. in

the exoheng8 relation of 2 to 1?
do

The money has nothing to

with this 1 upon oauses altogether outside of money this

rrttio depends.

Wl1at are trwse?

Temporarily t11e laws of

Prices do not, 1lovreve1·, fall or rise suddenly and

ing and to him that sells
Money is

u~ad

prematt~ely

if pricos are rising.

for ma.l<:ing deferred payments and payments fixed

in terms of money.

Here alterations j_n price make a very

supply and demnnd fix the ratio, permanently and fundament

great difference because less or more of labor and products

it is the cost of Pl'Oduotion of wheat and corn.

must be given to satisfY t11o debt or payment.

Supply and demand. acting upon wheat and corn can be

Starting witll t11e hypothesis that value is but a

eqn11lizoo and exol1angeg take place at very different prices.

rati.o in exchange,

Prioo is insignificant.

theoretical deductions logically follow and demonstrate the

feots everything

does

Changes in price when the change

not a.l tor tl1e exoha.nge ·ratio bet1veen

OOtt:!OditiOfl 1 i.O, ' doen not alter tho Value Of anything,
the p:rioe o.t•l some one
·
or few things .changes , tllat-. can only be
b

following facts:

and

that money is not wealth t11e above

1st.• That t11e chief thing about a standard

or measure of value nmst be the number of t11e pieces into
vrhioh it is ·CI.ivided.

Jili!l.

T11at the real standard is the

.

eoause the exohfu'1ge relo.tion between those t11ings and ot11er
oonn~litios change
·· n' and such alterations between goods
na hll'al nnri not to b
e o.ompla.inoo of alteration.
If the
p:r16es of all thin s al
g te:rea suddenly alld t11e change affected
everything at on
,
oe' aside from the inconvenience of making
ove:r our P:rioe lists n
1
ObOd.y could complain, providing Iiloney
tas enploy~ sitnply as a standard and
as a medium of exch.ange.

whole quantity or number of pieces.

-3rd.

That the pieces

become by convention a medium of exchange and get a value dependent only upon t11eir function as such a medium, and 4th.
That general prices depend upon tlle number of counters o:r do.llars and changes in general prices ( vr11en the commodity side of
the ratio remains constant) depend upon altered relations be~ween

the supply of and the. demand for money.

~he
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sion whiol1 have alternately blest and curst mankind.
JJet :us now thl'ow aside doo.uctj.ve reasoning and look

by logical dOO.uotions from definitions of money and value

I

It is :repeatedlY stated that t11e value of a

at facts.

wl1icl1 nll hold to be sound.

I nay be asked if oounters would answer fo:r money,

TthY do we not use them, why waste good gold.

Value of A Gold Dollar.

I

The answe1· is

plain, counters would do :Perfectly but changes in t11e number

dola:r

~.epends

~old
·j.'

upon t11e value of t1w gold in t11e dollar.

we

11ave seen that this is not t:rue, if our definitions of money
and value a:re correct.

Do facts bear out our deduced conolu-

If tltey do tlle quantHy theory must stand, because

of counters wo,.tld work inconceivable havoc in all t:rad.e :rela-

sions?

tiona.

if the value of a gold dollar doen not d.1:1pend upon gold bul-

We therefore have sought for a sttbst anoe whose supply

Vlll'ien e.s little as possible, whose instrmnent of increase is
an constant as po::sible' and out of which durable ' easily

tran!lforable counters oan be made.
metal gold.

This substanoe is tlle

Olumg 88 1n tl!e number of: counters now depends

upon nature and not upon

n~v ernmen t s .

.

lion it oan dep,end upon notl1inr, else bUt the relnt ion between
the demand fo:r and the supply of gold dollars.
W. A. Scott in his article on tho QUantity Tl1eory in

vrhich he shovrs to his ovm satisfaction that tltis theory is
false, says, "It is surely difficult to see what except t11e

1.ru

This is the only :reason why we use gold instead of
ootmtors or an all abun
.
dant materlal where the number of the
ommters WOUld over be
a oonste.nt care of government ··and subject continually to ova
To tl'U t
. :ry dishonest whim of legislating boctfl.os.
• s nature is better th t
menta of m
an
t :rust t11e transit Ol'Y governlen.
Yet to the hi
.
worthi
storlan of oommeroe the untrustness or nature itself 19
evident in tl19 long periods of
0 XPansion anA

°

· ·~ contraction

' of OOilllileroin.l activity and dep:re!-

•:

.quantity of money in circulation ooulrl determine the value of
standard coins if the value of bullion from which t11ey are
made has nothing to do witl1 it.

11

•

"Certain it is that by

the proposition before us vre may test t11e trtlth or falsity of
t11e quantity tlteo:ry."

I take it Mr. Shaw means hero that if

the value of money does not depend upon the value of bullion.
it is difficult to see upon what it c.an d&pend except upon t11e
quantity of money in oiroulation, relative to tlte demand f'or

.

.
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this bUt from what follows in his
'
money.
The Quant i~y tl1eor.:rtiolo this is evidentlY what l1e means.
does no t

1~

:jgt

It is a great pleasure for me to be able to quote

,
Sa~

admito tllat bnllion has everything to do. with the value

. of tM gold dollar, bUt claims that t11e influence of bullion

io only indirect in as muoh as its · effect is felt simply as
the qUantity of money in oiroulation increases o:r diminishes.
Uolrl bullion nay be ever so plentiful and c11eap, bUt if this

(Ioen not inorense the munber of dollars in ciroulat ion it

doer: not alte:r tlle value of the dollar.

Do facts bear me

this fact and the reason thereof from that political bible of
the monometallists "The Nation".

we find the following: •'The rise in value of t11e rupee of India ·ooincid,ently . with t110 fall of silver bullion is as decided as t11e simultaneous rise of Vrheat and. is due to the samo
general cause, i.e., to the laws of. supply and demand.

In India tl1e free coinage of .t11e. rupee was stopped

Wheat

11as gone up because supply has fallen off as conqpared wi tl1 deman:I.

Rupees have advanced because demand has increased an

compared with supply.

out?

In t11e issue of Sep. 2nd.

Since the closing of t11o India mints

the nwnber of rllpces in existence remains fixed, t11at is t11e

in 18113 and now t11e disparity between t11e coined rupee and

number cannot be increased, bUt may be diminished slightly by

vor has begun to show itself.

loss, by fire, or other accident.

atr.nrlard money of India;

The silver rupee is t11e

it in redeemable in nothing, nobodY

So whenever an increase

of demand comes .t11ere will be a rise in tile price.

1Fn'len t11e

in behind it, it stanns on its own feet, it is not bolst a:red

Indian mint.s were closed t11e market value of the :rupee was 15-

up by gold in any way· · SUrely if t11e value of ~; ·st anda:rd

1/-4 d·.

coin deper.a.s upon the value of tlle precious metal out

fluctuating vritl1in narrovr limits bep;an to rise again.

it in nade
thin,, stn~~
· '
WliJ.a:rd ooin ought to
rtith tho metal
It h

present quotation of t11e rupee in Enr,lish. money is 15 d. , .

·

rise

a.i1d fall in value

·
a.s not done tllis a.nd tOday t11.e rupee
i!l worth fl .. l/ 4 d.. no
.
.
re than the sllver which composes it.
Here evidently nilv
· e] is one tl1.ing ana. t11e nilver :rupee anot

It declined gradually to 13 d. , and after
The

or a little more t11an the price at which it sold in 18\13, w11en
the mints were closed..

In t11e mear.vrhilo oilver has fallen so

~hat the bUllion value of tlw :rupee ifl only B d. n.

'l '

.I

''

.. ,

'

~he
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YOU: don't abolisll these laws by opening t11o. mints . .

Hero is tlle frank admiosion of the fact that the
lawo of supply and demand may aot wi tll different results upon

ooinerl notal nrul upon tn.tllion.

The statement then that the

vnluo of a ntandard ooin depends ttpon t11e value of t11e bullion
in it does not hOld good in all oases.

Thin rupee is still

tr.e nta.ndard money of India and yet it does not get its value

fror~ bullion silva:r.
ttt;_lhc

Upon w11at

does its value depend?

As

value of tho :rupee whether t11e mints al'e open or closed depends upon t11e action of the laws of supply and demnna. upon
:rupees.
open~

There le.ws and nothing else holl'.l.

o~.a.nge t~.is faot?

In other word's prices woulcl rise in India.

Will opening the mints

Let tho Indian mints be again opened , would

My opponents say, no, open t11e mints and t11e laws of

supply and demand will clrop· the rupee like a \'Tarm confection

after the mints aro opened, altoget11er upon t11e value of silWhat do t11e mints do to the l'upee?

ver.

law~

crease their number.

( To the act ion of

tb?!le lRws upon t11e rnpee,mind you, not upon silver. )

What

Tl1e rupee will lose its independence

ent j_rely, and if 1t has any valu~ at all, this will depend,

not the value of tho :rupee otill de:pencl upon tlle ·action of t11e

of' mlPPlY an:l demand upon the :rupee?

VnlY?

vrou.ld be increased r~lat i ve to t11e demand.

and act only on silver.

up thO value of t11e :rupee.
In not thin true alvrays?

The value of the rupee would fall if t11e mints wel'e

For no reason. in the world than tl1at tl1e supply of rupees

1tation" says, "upon tM :relation between the demand for

nn1 tho uupply of :rupees".

The

Nothing rut in-

How oan increasing t11e supply of ru-

pees knook endways t11e laws of supply and demand?

If t11e ru-

can tho oponinr" of the mints do to t11e :rupee; : absolutely

pee is governed bY. t11ese laws now , hovr can increasing the num-

nothing except ino:rease the number of rupees; augment the sup-

ber of' l"Upees abolish the action of t11ese laws;

ply of rupees • If open1ng t11e mints oaunes any change in
tho vnlue of the :rnne
t
1 e, hat is any altel'ation of.price in
IM in ' 1t oan only b
e due to tl'te faot that thin changes the
:rolation betvreen the dem
·8.lld fol' and the supply of rupees.

laws of supply and demand are engaged in regulating t11e value

If the

of a thing, will increasing the aupply of the tl1ing do away
with all action of these lavrs upon that thing?
The only way that free coinage can influence the

,The Value of A Gold Doll ax.
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value of the rupee is by increasing t110 supply·.

If thio is

·.~~Je of the standard crilver money of India ,it is also t:rue of
That the quan-

the standard gold money of ot11er countries.

tity of money influences, other things being equal, tlle value

of tl1e dollar or :prioes, (:price is the value of a· dollar) is
a faot freely admitted by monometallists.

Logical conclusions

oets of oauses did not affect prices.

rists say is t11at if these last two sets of causes are constant,
the first two l1Q affect prices , 1. e. , do al t.er t11e value of
money •

tity t11eory.
The value of a gold dollar, t.h2.t is prices , depends,

Prof. Laughlin makes thin statement in his "Facts
money
Prices are represented as: a fraction goods.

( Horo he shows that the value of money,
tween money ard goOds. )
n~ore.to~ or denomina.tor ·

prio~,

is ,a ratio be-

This may be altered by altering the
The level of prioes may c11ange

for any one of four sets of oauses ' ( 1 ) A soarci ty. or dearness
of monoy will lower pri oes.

( 2) An abundance or cheapness of

mone'/ will raise Prioes. ( 3)

A soarci ty or increased cost

of Pl'Odtioinr,' goods Will
· ra i se prices. ( 4) An abundanoe or
d:lninish~l cost of
.
PrOducing goOds will lower prices.
It is mere na:now and
· .r.hallow ignorance to suppose
t11P.t Prices are aff t
~
eo ea. only by the changes that. affect
0
r ~he first two of the
oa.uses just givan. " If dear Mr.
,
1,aughlin Will

Paxdon m
1
e' no one

ever

That the value of money (price) is altered by money' :J

sce.roity or abnndanoe, ot11er thinga being equal, is t11e quan-

f:rotl t111s faot are 1lovrever denied.

about L!onoy".

All the quantity theo-

said that the last two

all other things being equal, upon t11e supply of gold dollars.
The value of gold has not11ing to do directly witll what a gold
dollar will

bUy.

Jmy increase o:r. decrease in t11e amount of

gold oan only influence the value of a gold dollar indirectly
by inoreasing or diminighing t11e supply of dollars. . In a
comnnmi ty where

rooney alone is used , where the cash actually

passes from hand to hand witl1 every transaction

an increase

in t11e number of dollars in circulation must , ot11er tl1ings
being equal, cause more dollars to be given in exchange for
things than before; in otl1er words, must raise prices.
is really

an

This

economic axiom, it has never been questioned by

any of the great political economists.

In such communities

the d.emand for money being what it is, it is t11e supply, t11e
numbe:r of doilal'S ,.i'71lioh determines what a dollar will bttY.

i

1'

,..

~he
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Increase the numbBr of dollars relative to the demand, that is

l'Olntive to

the

need for money to accomplish exc11$.nges · at the

now prioe, and you xaise prices ; dininish it and you lower
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honestly believe t11a.t t11ese new methOds do away vri th any appreciable action of a varying money nupply.

A

little consid-

eration will show t11at although crenit instruments vronderfnlly
aid in the transference of goOds, and are great economizers

prioes.
How is it wllen a large proportion of the business

of a OO\U1try in cauied on by means of our. modern oredi t inst:runonts?

The quantity tl1cory may be true where oa.sh alone

of oash t11ey in no manner pusl1 money into t11e background.
Cash

is still t11e very blood of commerce.

does wheat ultimately go?

To wllom

VThom does t11e output of our vrool-

in used but now, ory the opponents of the theo:ey, 11 We have

en mills reacll at last'?

Who finally receives t11e products of

olla.ngoo. all that"!

our mines and factories?

Tl1e consumer, he who uses up t11ose

compared with

The amount of money used is

so small

oreo.it devices that money has become s. tl1ing. of

no relative irnpo:rtanoe.

95;:6 or

98%

of the bUsiness of the

ootmtzy io t:ransaoterl without the use of money.
fluotuationn in money am01mt to?.

1et

What can

oredit be good , 1""'
vu

th01'e be no di:Jtl'\lst in business o1ro1es , let the o:redi t mncl:ine nm anoothly and fluctuations in the supply of and de-

tllings, gets rid of tl1e products of' indust:ry and makes vray
for fresh ones.

Tl1o final business, t11e end. tovral'd which

all othe:r transactions are but meanc is t11e retail business.
Out in the 11 t tle country store occur t11e final and vital
t ransaot ions.
Manufactu1·ors , brokers , jobbers and tlw whole fabric

mnM. fo:r noney have no effect etc' etc.

of oret·lit exists simply to :facilitate getting goods from t11e

In discussing business the propounCJ.ers
idea delight in :rolli
.
ng off enormous sums as representing t11e
business of this and th
at oleOl'ing house. They are pleased
.
tO take these great
' sums and oonware t11em with the minute
Uill0\L1t. or ca.~l\ neoe
ssa:ry to settle up the balances , and theY

farm and f'aotory to t11is little retail store. Jjet t110 patrons
of tl1in little cross road store stop buying,

Elnd.

jobb.er and

broker and manufacturer, one by one, begin to slm t up and soon
the w'hole bUsiness world sits in stagnation and idleness, its
. hands bound w1t1l fetters vrl1ich it itself cannot loosen, I~et

::

1
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theoo patxona st ar

t bUYiiW again and retailer' jobber' broke:r
J

"' lt!l va{1t machine is in o].)eration again.

''li:O

u

•J

•

quires ca.sh.

The only

ply allow B.

1 sale in tl1e final sale.

A:re 95% or 98fo

'

Unless you oan show that money is not used for tl1.e

'

,

a.

D. & ~. to play shuttlo-oook with what A.pro-

duces before t11e

r~roouoe

reaches

F. tho ooneumer.

difference does it nake whether D.

of these sales made with credit instrlunents?
'I

Credit inatl'ti.ments, clearing houses, etc. sim-

•

inportnnt ani vit a

l

does not do away with money, because t11.e final vital sale re-

ana.

b in to manifest signs of lifo

and canufaoturer again eg

goon the

33.

I

a.

D. & E. oan ;1Ul?;gle t11.e

goods without using oash if when F. takes hold oash has to be

!llii if,

,M. is t11e ~, L~ ·taking ~ io t lle chief,

rota.i.l sales in anyt11ing like the amou.nt that o:redi t devices

had ,

are, oan you inoontin~ntly push money into t11.e background.

vital, rutl,!Q

You will have a difficult time proving that 95% or 98% of re-

Away with t11e idea that cash amounts to nothing!

teil snlos are transacted witl1 credit instruments!

about the bUsiness revival

Whateve:r

Vnlat

~

dispensed vritl1 factor.!!! tlle whole prooens.
vVhat brings

we are now rejoicing in? Simply

renl oredit in given at these sales is .a personal, non-trarw-

the faot that the patrons of t11.e ommtry stores e.:re getting an

fora·ole orooit, which :requires cash sooner or later for its

inoreased amount of cash, of actual money which they a.:re en-

liquidation.

gaga! in spending.

suoh oredi t cannot be offset in a clearing
Cash is economized to

Opponents of t11e quantity theory in demonstrating

a personal oredi t bUt the need for it is not

how comparatively little money is used, add up transactions

house against somebOdy else's debt.
some extent

by

done away with altop;et11er.

Money in retail .bUsiness is no

which are the bUying and selling of the same goods over again.

appoMage to a vast ored.it machine bUt is its vezy life's

They then compare these enormous slUlls wi t11. t11e cash needed to

bloOd.

buy them once for consumption.
Now what if goods are sold fifty times over between

non-oonmuners and the volume of transactions :reaohes billions
and all this is done without a dollar changing hands, this

It is abmll'd to deduce the rel-

ative unimportance of money for such comparisons.
The intrOduction of credit instruments into bUsiness
has to an ·extent done away vrith t11e need of' money as a medium

. The Value of A Gold Dollal'.
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of exchange' has allowed a· smaller amount of cash to tl'anse.ct

witll D. : A. with

all btlsinass' has tended to keep up the genel'al
bUt it

money if in a oasll oonnnunity A. bartered his goods with B.;

has don'3 tllts ~imply bY economizing .money, diminishing

tM demard ror it and increasing t11e available ~pply.

For.

oxo.mple, tnl<e a oomrnunitY where all transactions al'e cash,
and sur;pose the bUyers and sellers gat to making 25% of thei:r

oxohn.nge by barter pure and simple, and that these ·exchanges

ba:rter

would liberate the money formerly required. in the 25% of the

These

useless exchanges VioUld out no figure at all. Speculation, the
selling of tl1ings over and over again oould not exist did not
the great clearing house._ mill stand :ready to l'eoeive t11e
gl'ist.
The ootton orop is sold five or six times over in
New Yoxlc Oity.

It in easy to see that the intrOduction of

and B. with D. ruld. then each began sending

these goods on their useful journey to t11a consumer.

a:re legitimate and necessary, are exchanges which :pxevionslY

took plaoe and. reqUired oe.sll.

o.

o.

SUch useless exoha.nges swell the clearing

house l'eturns , make a gl'eat showing in tl1e reports from OUl'
ol'edit machine, but dO not lessen tlle demand for a single dolAs fal' as doing away witll the need for money is con-

transactions and would increase the available supply fol' tlJ.e

la:r.

'f6i~ of oash transe.otions.

cerned, in fact as far as any ponsible benefit to tJ1e cornnru.-

with less money than before.

suoll a .oolmrltmity could get
Business with cxed.it devices

ia but a refined form of barter.

The introduction of credit

instnu:JOnts into business a.mounts to tl1e same thing as the

Of the enormous smns settled .in the New Yol'k clearing house

how little have anything to do with the .distl'ibuting of goods

from prOducer. ·to consumer.

int:roo·lotion of barte:r into a cash conununity.
When neoossa.:ry -exohenges a.re accompli shed by means
of orao.it devices' the demand for money is lessened • unneoes ...

.

'

sary' useless exchanging has no effect on tllis dermnd.
difforenoe would it

nity is concerned,· they might as well have navel' taken place.

What

make in the demand for Ol' the_ au,pply ... of

under t11ece · oi:rourhstanoes t11e pajb about vrl1iol1 vm hear
so nmch demonstrates notl1ing at all.

A comparison betvreei1

cas11 transactions and necessary exollanges accomplished witl1
o,redit instrtunents will show no suoh disparity.

If vre make

-
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a distinction between the legitimate use of credit instruments
and the illo[';Hinate ,unnecessary use of them we can see t11at

ooney CP.nnot be :relegated to tre back ground.
It seems to me clear that t11e general .Q! steadY 1

of prioes oan now be maintained with a less supply of aotual

~-------------

purchasing powe:r of tl1e community and

when tltis purche.sing

powe:r is·used its necessary ef'fect is to raise prices.

( He:re lle means fluctuates above ru1d below t1le geno:ral level. )

It would seem tlten to be a logical conclusion that credit is
the great faotor in price fluctuations.

oo::;e into use.

eve:r , has anot11.e:r side.

po:rt2noe are what I have attempted to show in t11e above.

bank note, a cixculating btll of' exc11ange

rer.ainr; to consider the influence of oredi t upon price flue-

vice.

tuationo.

better than the other, as money.

depend rno:re on the state of oredi t than on t11e .money supply.

:o

be suooinot in our definition, oredi t is nothing bUt

oreasoo 'Pttrohasing povrer ·
can do so now.

He W'ho could. not purchase before

With the exception of book o:redits all

businens 1., clone with t 116
" ·
so called oredi t instruments.
of exchange p:r 1
' om ssory notes eto, circulate as cash, acoomPliahing exoha.nges.
Bank notes (credit instruments) have
almost it not quit
e as tree circulation as aotua1·.1egal tender
~ey
Al
)
. .
1 these oredit 1
nst:ruments increase enormouslY t11e

T11e question, how-

I cam:o t see any furld amen tal diffexence between a

money, aott~al cash, cannot be looked upon as of relative 1inin·

1.!111 states tl1at the fluctuations irt general prices

As

Mill says , "Prices do not depend on money but on purchases. "

m('ney than would be necessary if credit inst:rumants had not

This fact and the other import.ant one that

37.
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~'hey

or

ot11er credit de-

a:re all instrt.unents circulating, one, mw be,

ed purchasing power.

They all represent increas-

A simple book credit repxesents in-

creased purchasing power to a less degree, in f'o.ct , all f:'o:rms
of o:redit, including bank notes, stand in a greater or lc:ss degree 1'ol' increased pUl'clt~.ning .Powo:r. . The use of this extra pur-

ob.asing power will raise prices above the level dependent upon
the· supply

ot

actual money.

Mr. Tool{e in his 11istonr of pricer: has investigated

the subject of bank note issues.

Marked additions to bank note

circulation were seen to accompany signal rises in p:rices and
it was the genexal impression that t11e increased issue of
•

.·

.,1
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hasing power were to be held aoincreasing pure
'
in prices. Mr. Tooke.' s oonolusions),
oo~mtable for the r i se

forms of o:redit.

M'trever, wero directly opposed to tl1is view.

only employ my oredit if I can do so vritl1 profit;

notea,

by

He says ' "In

I may have the power of purchasing bUt if

I have no prospects of gain I will not make use of it.

I

I cannot

hintorioRllY as far as my :rese~ohes have
point of f ao t , ani ·
'
gone' in every signal instance of a rise o:r fall of p:rioes'

get credit tmler,s my creditor feels that I am in t11e way of

: :·.o rino or fall has ,Preceded and 1 therefore, oould not be t11e

borl'ow money, no matter at what rate of interest, unless I see

effoot of an onlnrgenent or contraction of t11e bank circula-

a way of UBing it for my own gain.

tion. u

Tho conferring of ino:reased pu1'chasing power does

A bank cannot increase its note ci:rcUJlation unless

for the notes to do money work.

If a bank

neitl1er vrill I

Is it not possible,

t11l~:re-

fore, tl1at risirW, -prioes and business 1mp1'ovement must precede
the employment of credit?

not noooMarily imply that this power will be used.

tl1e:ro in a demuld

making a profit and being able to repay him;

When a rise in prices has begun,

o:radit steps in and l<eeps u.p t11e :rise.

O:redit onoo staxted,

grows, p:rioes get stiffex, business and speculation rush on

tries to float notes in exoess of tlle denand they will be vert

till - - the bubble bursts anr1 a commercial panic lets things

shortly returned; the bank cannot keep t11em out.

drop to their natuxal plnne again.

A bank's

credit in of no use tmless it is called for by increased bus-

It seems to me altogethor possihle t11at a rise in

inane activity. · A bank cannot force its credit upon a oommu·

prioe~ precedes t11e employment of oredi t and, therefore, I

nity and by thin increased PUrchasing power :raise p:rioes.

hal'dlY see the p:roprj.ety of saying that fluctuations in prices

P:rioen lmlst l'ioe first , business mUst illlJ!rove first and t11en

depend upon the state of credit.

the bank orooit oomes in 8l1d helps to keep things going , .in

pend upon credit hOW much less must t110 general laws Of prices.

faot soon PrOduces an !U'tificial state of activity from which
disaot:rous reaction is inevitable,
It seems to me . that tl1is may be true of all other

If fluotuat 1ons d'o not de-

In speaking of the financial panic of '93 , Gen ..
Walker says, '~o more striking demonstration oould possibly
have been gi-ven of tl1e fact that after all credit can do ,

The Value of A Golcl Dollar.
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,ey money that passes. f'rom hand to hand is
r.oney I llCtu!ll mot
l
'
I
nt ill t1 1 ~' vi tal blood of oonu11eroe, than has been afforded by

11.

fifties nnd. sixtioo when t11o influence of t11e great golrl din':'"

1

the crir:is throug11 which the United States has jtist passed.

ooveries made itself felt and tho ctearly fall of prices vrhich
had been going on

U)!

to 1849 began to be suocee,1od by a rise.

For weeks the natior. walked: along t11e very verge of' a preoi-

The development of ororJit ltad been going steadily on, im-

ptoo 1 under a strain wl1ich oould not possibly have continued

provements in met11ods of tlanufacturo and banking had follovrOd

fo:- as

nany

wookfl longer vrithout hurling industry- and traa.e

:o tl1c bottom of t11e- abyss.

All tl1is time t11e· trouble vras

each other in steady progression from t11e first tvro or t11l'ee
decades of the century.
There vras no sudden alteration of any kind in busi-

not •mmt of capital, f'o:r the nation had never been so rich;
:·.ot tho lo.ok of credit in comneroie.l relations , for

hintory o1'

t11~ WD:rld

tho

may be searched in vain to find an e

ness

methods aM. yet coincident witl1 the discovery of gold.

p:rices began to rise ancl all business to revivo.

Y.!ha.t vras

As Prof. Jevons says, 11 Half the

:ro::-n:·kablc exonple of the readiness of meroha.nt s and bankers

the oatwe of tltis rioe?

t 0 trur.t oaoh ot11er and to support encll other even at tlle

prerogative instanoes of Bacon are exemplified in this ques-

rink of thotr· ov·n
' fortun es.

tion, amd if the philosophy of. observation e.nd coiTil!lon sense

The trouble was all in t11e sud-

don witMrawal of a portion of t11e nation's money supply' a.ne

may be applied to statistical matters, vre can dravr bUt one

to diotru.r.t of finalioial leginl
ti on. This was all , and t11is
_, u a
war:; ononrh to b ·
nng the United States nearer to general ruin
thnn H has teen be4lo
.
.1. rc s1noe t11e war maa.e us a nation incteeo..

conclusion, t11at prices rose in consequence of t11e gold dis-

Histol'ioal· fa 0 t s speak lotl.d.er tllan all axgument and
historical fuot o are n0t
wanting to Prove that an increased
r.:ol1ey supnly rui
.
ses th.e r;eneral lclrel
' of Prl· ces and starts up
bun iness ao t 1Vi ty'
Thin
o Whole question was argued

out brieflY a few of t11e consequenc.es of a belief in the quan-

ooveries."
In oono lus ion it may not rJe out of place to point

tity theorY.

If the value of' a. dollar depends upon t11e rela-

tion between t11e supply of and tl1.e deLand for dollars, thEm as
long as t11e number of dollars is not changed relative to tlle

The Value of A Gold Dollar.
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do~.arJi, it oan make absolutely no difference as fax as t11e

still look upon it as a precious metal.

btwinecs of tl1e ommtry is concerned of w11at our dollars are

tendency of general prices has been and is dovmward and that

m.vlo.
ot1~cr

It oaJl IJ.lno mRke no difference in our dealings vri th

oountrios, because there is no international money

ana.

Tl1ey believe t110

l'rilen more governnents adopt t11e gold otandal'd. ,o1· xat11er vrhen
tlle govl:nnment s that 11ave started really adopt tllis sta.ndHrd,

r.o 11o not pay for imports witll money but vrit11 commodities.

Pl'ioes mnst fall still more.

GoOdo eXO)\ango-2 bettvcan different countries are by :ba.rtel' ,

gxeat blight of commerce, they would increase the money nf

t1: 0

i~rlr.ncon

or~litor

being settled by t-11e commodity out of vrllioh the

To stop falling Pl"ioes , the

the country by malcing dollars of rdl ver as well as of' gold.
Believing that, other things being equal, tho level of prices

oountry makes its money.
Deliovo:rs in t110 auantity tl1eo:ry feel that no per-

depends upon t11e li!loney supply , they t11ink it would be highly

Ti!!ne:H riue in general prices takes place, the customs of t11e

advantageous to this co1.mtry and to the world. at large if the

r.re,lple no to t11e use of money bein£; consta11t and no revolution

nations would augment the gold supply with silver and link

in r;oneral netllOds of production tal<ing

plac~' without an in-

flation o1' tho ou:rrcncy

A
·
general fe.ll in prices t11.ey can
att~ibute 1mder lil·e
,;ait.
' ooP.u lons to nothing bUt a falling off

~ '1'1 .. h
.l•• ·.• o supply of

dollars.

Witll them the kind of money

to iJUt little' it is the supply tllf!.t
llUPPlY relative to .tho dem .
in .
· ard ·
s .Ptest of an money whioh

counts , to be e-xact, the

They do not believe in t11at

governments can pxoduoe, namely

itredoeno.blo paper b
' eoause of the- somewhat siol{ly honox of
lo,..i
1
r, o nting bOdies nnd the in('
~ ..
utability Of government itself.
zue;o- do not Celi
eve silver to be t
mlini ted in amount , they

t1H~

two toget11er by intcrnationa.l agroor.1ent.

11hey would do

anytliing to stop falling prices.
Neither pernanent low nor permanent high prices affeet enyone.

It is falling prices that kill, rising prices

that :rejuvenates ,and a steadY level that is just to all.
Thexe are two kinds of fallinr; :Prices, one rlue to better a11d
olteaper met11ods of manufacture etc , anil. one clue to a d:iminishing money mtpply.

Tl1e former c11nnot llelp being a bleoaing

to all wl1ile tlle latter is a curse.

They f'eel that because

pxioes 11ave been graduallY falling and tl1o nations rruff'oring,

The Value of A Gold. Dollar.
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that tlun fall nus

t be due to a gradn.ai climinution in money

·

cease dignifying bimetallists vrith every epi t11et of dishonor
and. awalce to t11o fact tl1at bimetallints are 11onost and in-

!JUl!f.•lY and tllis theY would put a stop to.
TlieY f\tXtller believe t11at oivilizat ion imposes
g:reatl)! r1ommo 8 for money, o.emands vrhioll money saving devioen

telligent advoca.tes of a i'inanoinl proposition which they are

vezy well able to defend.

cannot supply a.rld theY point to t11e faot that t11e per capita

Samuel

oil'onlntion in greater tlle world over t11ffi1 it formerly vrar-: ,

nnd yot there are no symptoms of inflation.

They hold t11at

~11.e diver~;ifYing of industry and the great j_nc:rease of travel
711\b~~ civilization imposes, necessitates a g:reater need for. a

nediun of exchange.

They do not believe that less money is

roquiroo now t11o.n formerly, notwi tllstanding t11e money saving
of which modern buniness ·makes use.

rJe·,·ico~

The limits of thir. paper do not allow nc
t!lo r,enexal problem of bimetallism.

I have simply ende.avor.ed

to r.1~ow the tmt11 of our flmdamental contention t11at it is t
ntu:lbur

o1' dollars tllat is of importance a.no_ not t11e material

out of whioli t11e dollars are made.

The material is of im-

portanoe only as it re[;U).ates tl~o munber of dollars.
1 nay ncld in closing that it seems to 100 it were

run~

bot t er kind or

'

if t ·,o self ri~ht
r.

15.

more in accordance with reason

eous advocates o1' the golrl standard would

Oct. 2nd 1 H397.

1~.

Allen.
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TO SPFrND A VACATION.

j'

I

I received the following epistle dated at OUscorvilla,
Va ,:

"My· dear Friend :I

feel somewhat guilty of tardiness in not soon-

er replying to youx letter, but you will remember how I run
pressed. at tl1is season of t11e year and forgive me;

w11en a man

leaves the house at 4 o' olock in t11e mornine; before it is good
day,

and

don't get baolc till after darl< at night , he r:my be

pardoned some

irre~tlarity

in his correspondence.

Every day

for the past month I have had my dinner carried to me dovm in
t11e plantation, and have seen the house only by lamplight.
But my crops are all laid by now and I 11ave nothing to do but
rest out till ootton picking time.
I sl1an·' t allow you and Jack to go to Michigan this
summe:r;

you belong to me, for a mont11 at least, and I certain-

ly am bound to h2.ve you.

There is any quantity of tux key,

squirrel and. wood-cook on my plantation, and I will oany you

...

\

·~

.
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-··--------------tvro · his :pack of dogs is
over to Diok sneads fol' a vree k or , ,
, ..,. saw tl1em the finest in t11e whole world;
finer than you e10..
'
n(! rabbits he knows where evezy one
the deer n:r.e as thick c,a
'

undergrowth and bUshes this time of' t11e year, and a :paok of

M.ses and knows every stand in t11e woon.s.

ot11er kind of meat evc:r went on feet , ani a llandfUl of buck-

1

Ned Lewis will

noet 1w tilere, and we oan have a good "old he time".

If

the two is a weigl1ty problem.

Trtte , tho timber is full of

pressing dogs will push an old bttcl{ through faster than any

shot out of the old ten guage would likely bring him;

but

other induoeneflt s are needflll , I will agree to barbecue a

steal a glance at tl1at oase of' rifles on t110 wall;

ni~eer

the very marrow in your bones to granp one, :realizing that you

for you if you will come.

are in quest of quarry worthy of its powers;

Sincerely your friend,

1 t t11:rills

t11e art of catol1-

. ing througll bushes and leaves the svring of a flying , bounding

C. B. T. 11

Fivo mimttos parley with t11e afOl'Csa.id "Jack" resulted in tl1e

deer, your eye just marking a spot ahead, where for three or

dinpatoh of a teleeram reading, 11 0. D. T. , cuscorvilla, Va

four :paces between tl1e trees w11erc he will pass

11

t11e Yray is

J aok and I vrill reach Boydton Monday 2:3 0.

clear, witl1 no obstruction twixt you ann. he, to out 111m dovm

Then came the absorbing and fascinating busy of

in this narrow space with a single bullet

is an art incloed.

n:rntion; the deliehtf\tl exhilaration of anticipation;

so the staunch ten guage goes baolc in her wraps, and the little

the e:raoeful but rlearlly Parker• s are drawn from their chamois

twelve into her leather hand case, for use in ti1e wood-cook and

s}~in mnppinga~ the glistening gleaming barrels scrutinized

~J!..bat

witll can 1 lest even a tiny spot of rust had oome during tl!e

it be tl1e modest looking thirty-two caliber, sixteen shot Vlin-

lonr, !'est to ma:r t11eir beauty; the dainty seven pound twelve

ollestar, or the vicious, murderous 38-55 take dovm }.~arlin?

g"'.VJge hatli!lerles" anJ tl

The tllirty-two has killed t11em, but a. bucl< will run a mile if

.

''I

r.

.

10 SOlld

massiVe

tt:~n

J.>OUild ten guage'

full ohoke in both b

arrela that will stop a ooared mallard

without

st~nining

-

' olea:r across tlle country;

ohoioe between

shooting.

Then tile rifle cabinet is unlocked.

Shall

tl1e little bullet goes a few ino11E1S wide of hi~~ 11eart , while
tlle thi:r.ty-eight will knock him dmm, wherever it 11its him,

GO.

nrd
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ev~}' tine it hits him.

so tlte big fellow goes into his

51.

broken engine snorts and staggers along t11rough endless for-

traveling suit, and vre will ;jtwt slip in tltis tiny little 22

ests of pine, tlle grand trees branchless for two score feet

repeater;

above the ground, and 1heir spreading green fee.t11ered arms

with hin.

for there are few sports finer than squirreling
Let a saucy rascal scamper to the top of the tall-

abroad each joining with its neighbor to nake a canopy so

est poplar in the woods, or show but the tip of his nose from

ftlll .of shade, that no day is long enough to give t11e perse-

bellinrl a linb, and this little pop-gun will tumble him do,•m ,

vering sunbeams time to find a patlwray t11rcugh;

ann this is

·'·"

why no undergrowtll can thrive beneath t11e pines;

if yoa hold it rir,ht.

Then comes the unlocking , overhauling and replenish-

yet t11e rioll

brown carpeting of fallen needles is gratefttl to tlte eye and

1nt: of cartridge oases, unopened since tlte holiday h1mt of

smoothes the ground so evenly, that you believe no couch

lnnt Deoember.

oould offer more inviting xest.

Put in your riding spurs, e.nd put in tvro, for

Suddenly the whistle sllrieks short blasts, and t11e

yon '11 go mnny a mile astride of a horse , and. wi t11 spurs at

yoltr heels there'll be no swerving at ditches or sidling at

vigorous setting of brakes bumps t11e old oar over t11e track

fences when you put one in each eid.e of l1is ribs.

like tlte rails were laid oross-vrise;

To Riolunond over the

c.

&

o.

an hour for breakfast ,

pxesently the "captain"

(conductor) who ha:l lturxiedlY left us returns to explain,

ard thence on south via tl1e Atlantic Coast Line to Emporia;

"Niggars got his cow tied to t11e rail , had to shoe hex off the

here t1'a
t"~'ans1ti 0n f
•
~
rom the lttxttrious Pullman, to an oldfashioned opringl
o
) ass ' worn-out ' :rickety day coach , and from
~~. Ingall's elegant 1 .
d mng oar +o half a. fried chicken and
a lump of oorn bread
PUrchased tln~ougll t11e oar vriildow from a
barefooted oolorect merol't8n
t' suggests wit11 emphasis unmistal<nble, that we
'
are getting somewhere. The little old wind-

traok to git bYf'.

At. 2. 30 we reach Boydton and alight;

as the train pulls out a pair of limber sorrels whirl a light
trim

jump seat dovm t11o road;

a moment later, and six feet

two of thoxoughbred Virginian swings out over t11e wheel;
straight as a string, brovm as an Indian, litlte as a pantltor,
vritl1 eyes a.s quicHe and as keen as an eagle' c;

Olaibo1·ne. B.

On~

Q_,ne Way to Spend A Vacation.
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'i'mmcn, the best shot tl1at ever looked dovm a gun barrel,

ten mile spin paRses rapidlY enough in renini soenoe of last

nont c1.oxt1:ous rider that ever :Lollovred a pack of houn(ls, t11e

year' s h1.mt , in aslcing and 11earing of fa.vori t e dogs and horses ,

·~ost

receiving a description of Ute last fox chase wherein an old

elegant host that evor welcomed guest.
(It was my

privilege during last vrinter to provide

twenty five back again before t11e

fo:r hin tile onjoyment of an evening at t11e Club) •.

"Let me have your trunk oheoks, boys , old washington
.(

red carried the pack as straight as a line for fifty miles and
oatchine.

Ylhere none but

two, Claiborne and Diclc Sneed, of thirty two starters wel'e in

'

'll be along directly with his ..t~-~1~~,, }here , nigger , ( to one

at t11e killing, how .t11e new preacher rode his horse to death

of r.any mloh vrho stand near) "when old Wash comes give him

and footed it 11ome with his saddle strapped on t11e baok of his

thane !Jhool:n, help him on with the trunke and mind you don 1t

neck.

l~r..:.:c a

gangs of turkeys ~ on t11e mountain back of t11e pastul'e, and

I' CJO
•

Tl1e ni gger, "Yass ,suh! yass, sull!
1
.
gvr ne take .Jteer dem genmwn 1 s trunlcs my own

r::intake, you llear'?"

m.l."O 'nou~h
4

'

,_,

nelf; l!Msa Claiborne he don't take up wiff no triflin I niggorn; Boy' you go 'lonrr
-() away f:rom in front of dem trunlcs
I
•
I no uounri to };nook You in
.
;'
de llead you don It go 'long •way
rom Yare outer my wa: "
.
Y aild so vre leave him, inflated to btU'
ine ltitl\ his self-itmortance.
l

rwa:rohi

After leaving tl1e 8 t

.

atlon the uninitiated would with
ng eye' invite tlle ap e
.
but aftAr
P aranae of tlle town of Boydton;
Progressing a mile or t
W~lld Probably b
wo' llis anticipation thereof
0
SUIJPlanted b
Who !:lade th
·
Y a marvelling about the man vr110

e map ' and ~.
h
"~ 01 e PUt

the word Boydton t11ere.

our

Your pulse quid.kens a tl'ifle as you hear t11at two la1•ge
d-i~a/5

that

.

Charlie Mason last night clinbod. np in a tree at t110 edge

of his pea-patch a.no_ killed a fine deer after vtatching an hour.
"Well, you 'J.'e on ousooJ#illa ooil once more" nays
Claiborne as we swing off t11e main road at a fork.
look for t11.e house .just yet.'/
sign

/"~"Don't

dense vrooo.s surl'mmd witll no

of t11e handiworlc of man saving t11e road itoelf;

four

good miles to tlle mansion, ana. still tvro more beyond to the
banks of the noanoke, Whose nortJ.1ern shore maries t11e bou.nrla:ry
of our host • s estate·, in due time a sharp turn to t11e left ,
tlle woods have vanished from t11e front as if by magic;
-there upon tlle sunm1it of a gently

and

Bloping rise of l8nd , a fnll

55.
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half mile away across the open, the mansion house of Cltsooivil

he is in another world, the dvrelling place of nature;

sta~ds with open arms to receive you;

t11e broad straight a

shall 11arken to his footfall in 11er secret places, t11e slum-

bordered on ei thor side

bering forestf which upon all sides gurroun~ shall render up

gleams y;hi te under tl1e setting sun;
by

double rows of box, tho dwarf and tree box;

eao]l bush hold

s11e

fl+ll share of it. s. mysterious sights and sounds, and of its

ing its neiglfoor's hand, so that the even continuity is all

danizeno, some,

nnbrokon, anr1 these in turn flanked by noble oaks and e lms , to

~morrow by t11e craft of man, ahall start alaxmed from t11eir llid-

tho wido, mighty pillared veTanda.

inr;i, a tl'tal for his ready akill.

comfortable;

we are made welcome and

after a dinner the like of which is not found.

until now :Jecu.re and. safe, overtaken on the

As vre oi t on tl1e veranda

in t11e darlcening evening hours it seems a strange fatnlity

of Vtrr,inia the delioiotts home grown tobacco is brought , pipes

tlla.t in an indefinite somewhere round. about, t11e unsuspecting

are lighted , and upon the broad veranda, each one reclining as

quarry. at t11o moment roams or rests fox t11c last time;

best oonnuoe:-; to hin oomfort , vre plan tl1e crusade of tomorrow.
With his arrival in a locality vrhere game abounds ,

t11at

. once immeasurable distance which ·separated. has grown hourly
less and less and been consumed until tomorrow t11e range of a·

wnern tllose about him are acquainted vri t11 its haunts and

e;1m shall measure it.

(lnotXt in its PUl'suit there thrills throug-h t11e heart of a

through the trees lends wierd enchantment to t11e spell vrhich

sport:man an indesorib n.bl e delight.
·
His longing for the comPail'; of dog and gun f t
' or he rumtling of' t11e leaves, t11e. swaYing of tho trees th0
'
freshness of the air , is about to meet

rising steals o' or us one bY one, and _we smoke on in silence;

itn :realization

nut

·
a few hours ago, and the pulse of t11e
groat oity now distant 1
a t.lousand miles swept him to and fro
OJ1d baok 8.l1d forth within hel'
l
veins' a mite of a corpuscle
OadtJd With routine and.
.
monotony· Now free and unrestrained

And the moonlight vrandel'ing ailent

tlle Katy-d:Ld acolds f1·on t11e motionleas leaves, t11e whip-poorwill wails from tl1e meadow and far away in tho Gombre w:)od t11e
hoot owl challenges shadows.
our host rising knocks t11e ashes from his pipe,
"Well , boys ,vre '11 11a.ve a soon brealcfa.st in t11e mol'ning and I
reokon vre 'd better lay dovm".

~,ive minutes later you sink

One Way To Spen4 A Vacation.
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to yon shoulders in a snowy downy couch;
tlle

the notice hears

olook strike more hom·s than one ere he falls asleep to

ahead;

57.

past the tobaooo barns; through the settlement of ne-

gxoe quarters, 8.nd. striking a r:mart lope we sl{irt the edge of

droaJ!I of turkeys tllat have horns , of guns that won 1 t go off,

t11e woOds till the end of the clearing is reached;

of deer that :rnn you dovm Hnd stamp Y"tt in t11e dust.

still follovring t11e trail vre enter the stillness of t11e fo:r-

old hands sleop a bliss:t\tl rost:t\tl sleep ann. hear no sound

est.

until there comes a gantle rapping at t11a door, "Well!

ready on t11e range of t11e wary bird. a;

right 1 HOO. tir:to to get upt 11

11

Yass, sah!

all-

Massa Olaiborne

he say day most gwine to break and breakfuss soon be ready,
nnh!"

Breakfast by lamplight , while tl1e tramp , tramp of

horsen oomes up fl'om the yard

below.

Gtms are snapped_ to-

and hero

The horses are reined dmm to a walk, i'or vre are alan hour, perhaps, passes;

"they wallowed here yesterday" , observes Claiborne as he pulls
11is 11orse to one side and scans t11e narrow pathway.
there slight a_epressions are apparent;

Here and

t11e size of a dinner

plate, smooth on t11e bottom, fringed by ragged il·regular lines,

gether, cartridge belts bttcltl·ed on,tmd weVJt. a-saddle

·Where l'ltstlj.ng featl,.ers nnd svrishing wings have left their

the nay light in the eaet has motmted half way up t11e sky.

mark , as the turkeys flolUld.ered in tllo dnst.

Tho aforesa:ld nJaok" is a crank for 1:{ing shooting. and. hies

by, whirls baolc for a sniff or two, nnd makes a large circuit

himoelf off to the low grounds for wood-oock with Jolm Boyd

about tlle. spot;

nnd a b""aoe
- of setter s.
t

is off again in a gallop away tl1rough the trees.

11

Jaok", says Claiborne, "good luck
1,

·'

o you old tlan vre 're bow.~.·~ t.o 11e.ve youf.turkey
'Ai
for dinner.
John Boyd, otriko in 1 ·~·
l\

a on.'- the edge of t11e cane W'hen you cross
tho bra~oh and look i t
n that patch of timber by the oat
stnlk::J on the way baokn
II
·
Come on Scott 11 • soott a blaol{ and
White Llewellyn bal'k 0
al'a
.
and capers wi t11 delight ; and so we sep·
te I tho horses amblinpo·
..~ an easy gait , old Soot t galloping on

°

Old Soot t runs

but t11e track is cold, he gets no scent and

vre leave

t11e trail, and hero and t11ere as vre proceed t11e trnined oye
ma?ks a disturbance of the brovm leaves vrhioll evemv11ere cover
the ground;

in places tl1ey are broken and. soattarecl, t11e ground

exposed and torn as if a drove of 11ogs had rooted there for
nuts;

but here and t11ere long narrow soars betray t11e power-

fUl olavr of M:r. Turkey and vrith restless eye and rea.dy ear vre

50.
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press on; the Y/oods grow donser, brush and thioket impede

and flushed t11em well;

the way.

peot~d

Winding about and around among the tree o , dttckj.ne

11ia ol1arge so sUdden, rapid. and unex-

they scattered in all directions, and no two had time

nn1. dcrJging low hanging branches , slipptne and sliding dovm

to fly away in company.

This augurs well , ror the turkey is

one ba:1k of a creek t.o flouna.er ancJ_ plunge and stagger to tllc

a gregarious bird, and abhors , sorely, to be alone;

top on tllc other nide; a:pu:rring through low thiok underbrush,

as t11e moment of fAight has passed 11is plaintive note will

as soon

.ril,.>

to r.w.i\e tl"J' llOrce break his vre.y.

But mark olr1 soott!

1'oregoos hio swinE;ing gallop for a brisk trot;

11e

his tail list-

mellow the air in his eager sea:rc11. i'ol' kinsmen a.nd friends.
To dismount and tet11er our steeds to some swaying

lo:l:t f!!lrl UnElXpraudve before'. DOV[..",snaps nervously from side

busll is tlle vrork of a moment.

to nirlo o.nd the shoxt shaxp ".snrmrt·o:!!,:r of his nostrils tellB

where he flushed, e.nrlt'here on the spot which gives l1est view

uo rrood. nav,rs' as vritll l!nlzzle to t11e ground he hurries back and

the blind must be.

fo:th. He is no liar i!J olrl Scott' he llas their traok;

keen hunting

Old Soott shows tl1.e

W2.Y

to

1\ /VJ
fl ·i\"..,J.. ~n
1 ,
I{
1; "' ,fl. • t.~

ind

tr·irr,wly, r;ersif.Jtently he woxks it out' tmtil now l1e straighton!'l it ' nrrl on he goe h

t

BUshy young pines novr serve us well;

the

knife comes into play and clips off t11ree or

four feet of the top;

stuok close together into the groUlld

s ead 0 the ground, straight away;
quiokor anri c~ioker nna s
i
P his · ail; upwards , sid.eways , round
aa··l roulld; faster and fast
.

a oiroular wall of· groan grows up enclosing a quite sufficient

a !1t3h ll.'1rl a bound he i 8

command pressirg 11in head olose down on the ground silent and

er tall his feet until vri t11 a run

leaves; now linton and

.

r,one from sight tltrough the maze ·of'

hold Your breath· a flutter ano
flu.rry of hurrying vrings " ,
'
.
• ' tt fevr sharp b 1
till
arcs, .then silence;
a Pit-put Pit-pat
re+•trn 'I
over tile leaves betolcens the old dog's
t ere he 0
Pe.::anrr
omes With wagging tail and lolled-out tongue,
"{, away the he a• f
v o .his Vigorous sa·llv.
J
He has flushed,

space to give room for gunner·s and dog witl1in;

old Scott i::1

the first to talce his plaoe, whioh 11e does without a word of

mot ionleos;

t11e last bush is planted from vri thin, closing

tl1e entrance. Nevi load your gun, mld listen in silortt e.xl1iliration whi.le tllis long Virginian dupes and befools t11e vra:riest

J

.

wl

•

vrisest denizen of the wood; oalml~' and oooley he o_rawo forth
l'lis box-wood uyelper" inse:rts t11e mout11piece macle of a pinion

Qpe Way

]0 Spe~Q.
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1

LoUder and loUder grows

.bone from a gobbler' n wing, fo1· a moment caresses it vri th his
lips, rnd c. raws from it
nnrl beoooc11ing;

e. timorous frightened note, plaintive

then a.s if stinru.lated by its ovm boldness

the noto r,rows loUder and more distinct;
;;t1 oaE~

once, twice, thrice

at into:·vals: tl1en turlceylike, he wai t.s, several mo-

r;ents pans in utter silenoe; he gives a single "put"

lil~e

t1~.e

waiting sotmd, nearer

and nearer comes t11e lonesome turkey;
bring 111m into view;

81.

a moment more must

but now t11e dreaded 11 put", "put" of t11e

real old hen falls like an evil spirit . from t11e brush on oul'
rig11t;
it;

we are between her and tl1e youngster, and she knows

tl1e sly old bird will slip arolllld us now, to intercept

Anothe·J". '''ait
,· th en t wo '' pu t s 11 a little loUder;
u

him; and if ever she mal<es the circuit, you'd as well go home,

thon three or fo,tr' as if alarmed for t11e safety of her brood;

:t'or she' 11 gather her broOd up one by one a.nd tal<e them safely

noH:~co hi!fl t11e lust note 1Jallen, when from far to tlle left

off, always keeping just out of your sight.

~o~:e~

now, bUt rigid silence;

• ho olrl hen.

tl:o

uw8e~~

"wee" of· a ft l 11 grovm young one; he l e-pro~uoon it oxa~tly on 00 t 1
' woe' anrl each tine there comes t11e
· "'.
anmvor; 11ead to one side he li t
i
t1 ens ntently;
it comes again,
nrfl yes' e. trifle loUder than before;
t11e turkey is moving ,
nrtl now ti:e :1rn,..et
of th e art i
n
s, t 0 oaJ.l as little as possiblo nll1 koep htm anxious:
•• ,n. h
only enough to give him t11.e o_iroo·. tl. ,
e WHl oone.

~or~tly lay

'

1

old 3oot t is flhi verino·

n

h

1111d

o

upon hln .

a.ncl trembling witl1 excitement;

n
· ' lt vrill quiet the old fellow's
. orveo nr;~l braoo hi
mup a bit· 110
eaoh 001 tn1 ,
'
lcnows as well · as you what.
... 6 nne ' Ulld doe" hi
...-~
.-. o Part . Nev8
.
n.Lll ho tlake
1' a s1gn · 01~ a sound
till the oraok of
.
a gtm' but t11en look out.

No more oa.lline

she has not seen us, locates us only

by what she has heard; lioten, look and peer;

t11e craokine

of a twig, the rustle of a leaf may betray her as she pasnes.
Gently Claiborne taps. your anl<le;

he has seen her;

slowly,

carefully turning upon your lmee, your eye followo the point"ing of his finger;

a. on' t

look where the grotmd is bare and

clear, seek for 11er grey balrJ hea.rJ peeping out from behind a
vrl1el'e i~ t11e old vri tch , anyhow;

bush, or from over a log;

dio. ohe bliJ."1k her eye, fol you have her now, her rigid motion1

less head just sl1owing beyond a cluster of leaves;
long shot;
l'ealized

--

'

and a good

to miss her means farewell to t11e hopes r::o nearly
and a ride home empty handed;

too far for a try at

one way To Spend A Vacation.
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hor head , y(J'J. dare not o11unoe it.

Don't wait for Olai borne

to s110ot , that touoll t1eant tho shot for you, and never anoth-

otoarlfnst r;azo, ho knoals fixed as a statue.
p ic,·~.o thO very leaves with your eye;

Looe.t a hel' bod

now you ltave the darlc

outline o1' her breast, and slowly, oa:r.eft.tlly t11e well tried

riflcf rioos into line;
ll

l"Ushes headlong to t11e fatal spot :from w11ere the luring note
appears to oome.

we bag three more and with tl1e t11e four

beauties tied heads toe;et11er two by two and sv11.tng over t11o

witl1 his 11and on his d'Of5, and witll

er r:ove will he nake;

03.

horses 1 baoks,..

. novr some miles distant.

Jack and Jo1m Boyd are t11ere before

us , wi t11 a dozen bTaoe of pl11]1P brown vrood -cook.
Squire Sneed if.l a b:=!chelor of some 1'orty-1'ive o:r

draw your sigr1t dovm fine, till just

shimor of hea~ . elearnn in the darl< fork at t11e real', against

·vfe remount and. set our faces toward home,

fifty years , famous amongst :fox-hunters throughout the United

hc:r f:1ladt)~~.y nide; t ila t bead once d:r.mm , anrl you know e.s you

states :ror llis pack of hounds;

press tl1o t!iggor that her time has come.

Nortll Carolina some twelve or fifteen miles avmy;

saving his

overseer , no other vrhi te a bides upon his domain;

he livos ae-

tho Gttn the:e is

fOl'

a moment tl'te tllrashing and beating of

nir,hty ·,·rinp;s •he sna'')ning 1, t .
• '
v
ll'
o w1gs,
a;lrl

At tl1e o:raok of

a so at tering of' leaves,

Olnitorno obnerves as he rises to fetch ller ' unamn her

foul :hr,tl she wa 9 b t

a ou to break up the hunt. "
In silence
we nmoke n pipe ' and the
n aga:in he sounds his uyelper n. Wi t11
' ·

tl~e old hen d.eM.

th

. ·
' e rest in n matter of certainty· at intervaln of from half t 0
.
'
·
three quarters of an hour he lures a
YOtL'"•e one froJ:l. his hittin t
.
gI o oome nmrnng anr:l q1., o·wking
brea.'cing
. -· u
through leaves am b
.
•
rush lnto 1'ull view within t11il'~Y feet of the guns· hi .
'
.
'
s imitation in so exaot tl'at all fear
N

.1,(;1.

'dl"1i ~hl)ro

"" "" ' 11J1rl the del

11is home ir. over t11e line in

questered, at tended by a host of colored. servants \7ho look
uponnMassa Dick" as next in rank. to t11e Almighty, and some
are disposed to question even tl1is subordination.
After a weelc or two at Cuscdl'Villa we ctP.rt late in
t11e afternoon of a certain daY wi tll two buggies a d.ottble and.
single, our saclcl.lm strapped to the whiffle trees, our guns and
amnnmition stowed away bel1ind;

wo ferry t11e mur'ld.Y Roanoke in

'

~

Ude~ bird 1 eager to join its lcind again

a low flat boat , propelled bY a combination of long pole and
along between t11e river hills to t11e highlands
negro·, e.nd Wind
one of our 11orses gives out on t11e way, s.nd night
~bove;
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---------··----------------------ove:rtaken us 1 with a third of t11o distance yet before us;

all, didn 1 t know you gentleDen vroro in t11e country;

progressilig slowly, the vrato11 shows nine o 1clock when we des-

p:r:omisal to send me vrord;

IJr.r

a lifi;t nhinine faint as a star in the distance;

1ts sud·

rton rlisa.J)pearanoe causes Claiborne to remark, "I should 11ave
r;er~t

we~·e

word we

ooming, t.he old fellovrl

fJ

gone to bed."

Claiborne

w11y didn 1 t you put a nigger on a

hess and send me vrorcl Claibo:rne? 11
Y.fe sit in t11e vine-clad IJOr·O:h, and soon t11rough the

open door comes t11e rich odor of Millie's savo:ry cooking; she

Ten mimttes later we dravr rein before a low one story 11ouse

is ohuckling witl1 deligl1t vr11en we enter t11e dining-room nnrl

ntn::ding sor.w tiiil•ty naoe"
•
o back
.
.f'roln. the 1ow f ence

greets us vritl1 "I 1 se monstrous glad yon gerrm1ens done coEle,

gorn out of' ho grass at tJle road -side;
j.

nrtl nilnnt
m~o~ir(ly

·

nHello u 1

· or 108 Claiborne;

whi ch stag-

in an instant t11e

right puny late.ly, done got a power:t\tl misery in his stomach

nm'ctlnoM o of' 0 11
. .
.ev a and crazy goblins ' as t11irty or fort.y
..,

.

out) f.~.om t11e11• grassy beds and

all eivo nouth in chorus.

' above tlle clamor ancl din rings the
Voioe o~• tho. na
t
.. S er I UJ-Iello II I IIJ
h
· ms your fuss there" 1 "Boots
i::J:)ok t 11en dann r1
•
· .ogs in the head 11 1
,
1n n nyste:ry;

·

bUt that tl

Where Boots comes from

1e oonmJand i8 instantl

ana

.

cr.wly oo::pu~l with 1 i
.
Y
. Vlgors .,entifled b t
tho:w of the
Y he "Yoioks" and yells of
Paok Who happen to b
tl1ore' That
e nearest the house. "VJhose
.
You Claiborne?
come in m
' ·an' come in. Neq, DavyJ
tako the horses to the b .
arn.
Boots' ,:ral<e UD -Hill1e and tell
hor we 1,.0 :re
...
ady fo:r SUPPer;
I certainly am glad: to see you

mos 1 all cle time.

good;

he bin f'eelin 1

you all gwine to do Massa Diclc a 11eap

quiet peaceful d
.
oor-yard ls metamorphosed into an

yolpilV;, baying fox-how.d 0 1 '

o1

vri thin all is dark

11

"Yes" , . says Squire, "I 1m about to get another cool<:
and turn Millie out

~i tll t11c

hogs";

the utter prepostermts-

ness of' this proposition completely capsizes Millie; she
splut tars and snorts and finallY explOdes wi tl1 merriment.
Tlle delicate luscious home-cured 11am broil~l to a

turn, a. atacl\: of brown corn oakes half a yarrJ. higll, eaol1 large
as your plate and 11alf an inch tl1iclc yet light as a feat11ex,
rich golden bUtter, hot biscuits, fried potatoes, coffee, and
all t11e.milk both sweet and bUtte1• t11at you can drink.

After

supper we take our pipes end chairs to the porch again.

"Got

,.any deer , Squire?"

"Plenty of

1

er::, nal1;

w11y eentlemen tl1is

~ne

one 7/ay_ To spend A Vacatiop...!..
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.

/1'

·.. i

~i

:. ji
country Jg run to deatll vrith deer;

I never did see so many

befo'; they're t11ioker t11an fleas on a hog.

I wish every

plague-on doer in the world was dearl; yes, sah!
thoy spoil my fox-hunting;

world;
oo~

ter tlian anything in tho world;

inde vrhole

fainter and fainter still, till the sound rolls over the valleys, and wanders in tlte hills and melts away.

From every-

wha::e: hux:r.y tlte dogs, rushing arid leaping and "yowling": f:rom

a dog loves a deer, flil',

kennel and yard ana stable ana. barn;

and faint on tlte o ool

vrhen I'm trailing a fox

o:r.j.sp air, from tlte distant cabins oome t11e answering notes

aM tho rlor;s jump a deer, he '11 carry my pack out of hearing

of tl1e stragglers;

in lnn:1 than a minute, nir;

since Spring, and the dogs are quartered all over the planta-

anil ,t11ere I am fox-hunting anrl

every d.nr:m rJ.og 1'\ln off and left me;

by God' sir' I oan It dO

for thio unexpected 1mnt is tlte fil'Bt one

tion.

"Gentlemen, that 1 s t11o first 11orn I've blovred. since

the nnellin' mynelf, and I ha.ve to come home. . Yes , sir! I' 11

April;

I· don 1 t l<:eep all my pacl< at tl1e 11ouse o~ly in hunting

;1u1:1p n doer in the morning before the sun 1 s up;

season;

t11ose are my dogs you hear oomin' vray yonder, oomin

1

tl1reo; nnrJ. I 11 PUt him through, too;

maybe two or

11e 1 11 vrish he had

wings vrHh thiE; pack at llis heels. "
To l:unt with tho Squire means an early start , so ,
noor. we };nook the ashe f'

s rom ou:r pipes and retire. In tl1e
no:rntng Vlhile vra are t b
~
a reakfast l'Tcd Lewis· and two ot11ers
!'ir10 up.
As we take
our guns to mount the Squire oallo,
anoot [I bring Ji1Y horn) II
Boots has :Lt :ready, rmd standing
at the edge or the
,
porch thc-J Sq_ui:re puts it to hico lips;· a
rough Old oow horn' SVfli.nr.. .
""
t, to a deer-skln thong.
11
d
oloa!' tho ,. 10h t
,,
me ovr an ...
-one rises ana
inrr 1onrmven s ana. fills tlte air , ring) ~ •'(, and loud. th
,
en vritl1 short sharp blasts he "taps" H

· li}~o the devil too;

1 fJ~aid

we 1 11 ride off and leave

Dawn is just tinging tlte midrlle of t11n sky.

1

1

em".

Half a milo from

the house, Brovm and Dill~', t11e aqttirc 1 s oolorecl h1mtsmen
stril<e off from tJw trail oounding a horn for t11e clogs; sone
follovr readily., ot11ers crowd 'round t11e Squi:re and look up

inquiriYlgly, wi t11 an occasional omot11e:rec1 110wl;

t

· Brovm, go long Davy, Nance;·

begone! Solraor;

to the .tapping of Billy's horn;

11

"Call

1

em ,

Off t11ey turn

solJerly and sedately, every

tail cooked a.-igidlY over a 1Jaok, every nose ot raigl1t ahead;
no hurry, no oonmlotion' no excitement; t110Y swine off under
· t11e grey ·sl1adow of the davm.

You smile in silent admiration

,O.n8 Way '.ro Spend A Vacation .
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no :ron vratoll them, and piotul'e to yourself in contrast t11e

:'oys, they're liable to jump most any minute".

on we gallop

for fi vo or nix goOd miles , tlu;, Squire 1eading;

at last 11e

"l!ed ~ Lewin , put Jin here, and you and Charlie cover

t11o two Jiines anrl the hickory stand; · I'm going to put Jac1<
n.t the oak troe, and Judge and I·, 11 go 1 long up in Goro.on' s "·
on wo th:roe speed, leaving t11e ot11ers to follow Squire 1 s rli:-ootion::~;

one mile, two miles pass, and under a massive oal<

at tho nide of t11e road Jack reins up and mvings to the ground;
~'!lilo ho t.atherr-: hin horse Squire and I 11al t to listen;

in no sound;

"Car• 't ho·r,.,
'e,..,!J
he says, and on we go;
'""'
l!l
,

'oor.d. in the road 1 8t
le ops;

drivo a oartrridge 11ome and hast en back to tl1o :road;

t11ere

at a

"Now' sir, lle 1 11 oross between

select a spot of vantage;

around, bot11 up and dovm t11o :road;
air;

As yet , there is no sound, but be ever on your guard, f'oT he
may come at any moment ,

forest is intense;

.

lorse well off on the other side of t 11e

l'OfJd' fll1r1 tie hin V!Oll "
.. ecu:rec1 fl'om ·
o-:.- naplinoo.
· Vlevr' to a yielding limb
"<>' aTld do You tl

1en th:rovr tlle lever of your repea.t e:r,

The silence of t11e

your strnjning oa:rs flOek vainly f'or a

stillness into t11e music of e. f'ar off pack.
hear·t jumps and beats t11e faster;

Harle~

your

a hot flush t11rills through

your skin creeps fxom your head to your h.eels,

as from far down t11e distance you oatol1 tJ"te faint) faint tinkling of t11e paol\ , no mol'e tllan audible, but t11ero io no mis-

listen;

llicJ.o YOUl' 1

you 11ea:r a dog, and be gone

sound tUltil the overwrought imagination conjures t11.e very

t aka;

~e 0$171t ers.

befo~r(e

through t11e brush like a passing t11onght.

.:e u. oros:J fal'tller up; I

//

talce hoed of t11e stirring

bUt it blovrs well, you are to lceYra.rd of t11e o11ase.

your vitals;

'11 go on to the cro~r.!
~~ roads; .. and

suoh as shelters you from sig11t

behind some bus11 or tree, and yet gi vas best view of all

ton Of t11at l'i
·
se yonder; if t11ey' re comin 1
ot:ai[;ht to you he'll
orons hEJl'e; but .if you hea1· them bend
nwn:.t to t11c ,.;,..ht
·
•
- .!.t,
behind
tllat
hill
Tl.tn
.
,, ,, .
· a Place up the road,

i10l'e rmrJ thEI

nvray

t11ere

will be your shot if one you .eet , to kill hl'm a!=!~ he crosses;

rolontlosn fury of the ohase.

r·ains;

B9.

vri tll hat pushed lmolc, and open moutll, breatllle8c you
are they txailinG ox running?

yes, t110 deer's afoot;

Rtmning, by Heavems ~

even in tl1is short tine tlw.t sound

has grovm, tlmt cry of a running pacl(, once !lealYl , nevex to
be forgotten;

you know youl' rifln ts loaded ancl coolced. tllin

_O~le Vfa.y

one way To Spend A Vacation.

?0.

lant good. hour , bUt yonr t11umb slips over t11e 11anm1er and gives

To Spend_A

V~ga.tion.
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dulates as he touches and leaves tho ground;

t11e tip of t11e

.,

it n pull to 1Je :mro; Hy!

11ovr t11ey 1re coming, and

to ;T<m; he 111 be moving too , so watch lil<e a J1avrk.
i·:oart

tl1ttr.ll1fl

strn.ight

Your

nnrl olntters ag·ainst your ribs, your eyes flash

r;l~:":00fl up and do\'m,

your ears yearn for t11e c..,..J.aok o.f a t·wi g

tho thUd. of a hoof; you hear and distinguish t11e moutlw

')1'

silvery bead hangs relentles:ilY in tl1e 11air on his should or;
past t11e next pine tree and you let 111m

hr:~ve

1m t a lunge ann a lurcl1

back vri tl1in t11e gun at your should.er;

and a 11ead falline; back tell you t11at more is needless;

r.herp' QU.iok: continual vritllOut brealc or cessation;

lies but be wary, and vrato11 f'or· tll·2 P8.ok;

•. -~.j o·l.
"~'\),

~l,o

~.

,..,•·lltslo
. of t ho

sphere".~,·

,

1

s fe.noy

tlle very· trees
. wake up and

o'):lo O:-'. tho so1mr1 til 1 1, t
.
· ' ·~ a ... he air ls glamorous vri th tlle
t:nr;i'J 01' t!1o snell Th
.

. . ere's a t1nas1lin.e of. twigs ' and a
ntn:r~ ling of loav
·
. ,
{ es and the riflo flies up as he bursts from
t:". ·1 ou 'l't ,, in 0 f und
err,rovrth nnd flies lH:e a shadow amongst
. • • ..

t 11 ()

h

L1'000;

end dovm on Sh·)UlrJ 0J7c' nook crested

'·ht ' .
.r+~·ni
. ·-··-1,..
D0 'ore ·
r··z:' , "..
' ovary fibre in action;

in front' no so
hio motion so supple

1

~, ~.
....

I

1'1 nes 8lld f
u

.

here t11ey come,

vrit11 Carrie and Annie and Soldier and Nance, and Wl1i£Jkey and
Brandy and Roanoke, here theY all oome;
old and young;

big r'tot;D anrl little,

blaclc dogs and white dogs, and red ones and

brown, and mottled and spot ted;

spread aoross t11a.t J'at erl trail

for a score of yards on ei t11er sirle;

every heacl up , every

mout11 open, every throat l.lU:L'stj.ng, every dog straining his
highest powers.
Ten days la.ter at 8 P. M. we are once more in

•

alls f'Tom head to stern· ll'ke the
... :./-.,:ni!J "'"Ol1 .n
"'' • ... ol a< -'!' 0 11 ing wa.ve;
Your chock 1ot:~
Your eye has the sigl1ts
., ....ms tho tu• . J1
'
~ l B.l'd clovm on
tho nwi~'.g ~"' ,
· Your shoulders to follow
•
• .t 1lin bonl1ds;
once ' tvrioe ' t11rl· ce t11e muzzle un...

done tho '70I'1C;

old Davy first , Clycle , I~e::ut, sop11:Lo and Loud. at ltis qUHJ.'ters;

·• .. Gl'aooflll ano 11 the
·' there seems rot
i t
.
.
hi.r: hi)"Jy· it .
J.
~~. JO n or a bone in
!)

118.8

the

now run to where 11e

deadly thi:rty-eigllt

blorti :L!J· 11r 0 l'n""mon
1
• ...
--·-·Y more rare t11an over in poet

yon drop to

you:r lcnee to be clear of t11e smoke, tl1e lover flies open ,clicks

o!' tho ctogo, hig!1 notes aM lovr, shrill tones and. nell ow,
all

it;

"Jim, get a

our private room at RLtger 'f.l Cafe , Riclunond .

few bottles of 1f.u1mr s in t11e ice and ask Mr. nuger to step
ltere.

ur •. Ruger, we must got out on t11e

at 10:30;

just 11ave a carriage f'oi'

lW

.c. c~:

Q,

Sleeper leaving

e.t ten o'clock;

we

/

I

9_ne

Wo.Y. To Spenr'i A; .Y.~oation.

--------·-----------------------r:ay not wa.~t to go, but just put un in the ce.rriage and get us
oJ~

t11nt aleeper , will you? 11

Daniel Tllevr Wright.
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AN 01-ITO COMMUNISTIC SOCIETY.

October nth, 1807,

In the fertile valley of the Tuscarawas , very near
the head waters of the Tuscarawas river, about sixteen miles
south of Canton, lies the town of zoar;

the home of one of

the oldest and p·rol•ably least lmown oonum.mistic societies in
the united states.

While t11e history of this community is

vrell known to persons familial' vri th "schemes for the equalizing of the social conditions of life",

j.t

is only in t11e

last few years that artists, magazine writers, newspaper reporters, and summer idlers have p;ivEm to zoar t11o attention
it has long deserved, as one of t11e most picturesque towns
and successful co-operative settlements in our country.
Noyes, the fottnder of the Perfectionist Covrmunes,
in his book on '~merican Socialisns 11 says, "religion must be
the foundation of any successful commune."
In this, Horace Greely agreed vrith him, but hardlY
to the extreme with Noyes t11at · t11e peculiar religious faitll

'.
!1'
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nhould roach or border on fanaticism.

75 •

In the spring of 1817 three hundred of these sep-

With the Zoarites it

~rom

t:nn not 1'anatioiom bUt a desire to live a life of religious

aratists

ninplioity, free from form, cant and ceremony.

after a tedious voyage of four months arrived in Philadelphia

That caused

Wurtembl.l.rg, Bavaria, and Baden, emNJ.rl(ed, and

their misery and unhappy life in Germany tmder t11e reign of

in Augnst.

Kinp, Proo.erio.

a scrofulous complaint , but the good Qual<e:rs tool< thorn in,

They originated in Wurtemburg and, lil\:A the Inspi-

Many were old and feeble, others su.fferoo from

furnishing hospital aooommodations fol' t11e siok, places for

rationintn, were dissenters from the established ohuroh,

domestics and receiving as guests t11e few emiF,rants who hn.d

t'~eir~; called in southern Germany "S®aratists",

means enough to entitle tl1em to some distinction.

8.

name almost

To this

equivalent tn tl1at of the English "nonconformists" , knovm as

oare was added financial aid, al'!lonnting to oir,hteen dollars

"oome-outo:r~".

Agreeing here vritll Noyes that their organi-

for each individual of the company---a care and aid t11at is

zation was based. on a religious belief' it was also the laolc

still looked upon and aol{nowleclged at zoar as t11e first and

of 1'a1th a.nd. their failure to observe

tlle religious fol'J!ls of

the established ohuroh t11at caused theil• perseo'tltion' confiscation of property
' separation from t11eir children, e11o. that
OVO!"tun 11 l
•• · u. • Y eel to t11eir 11
·
eemg from Germany and to t11e establishing Of a. oolony in thin
t
.., OOtlll ry.
The gympathy of th8
mloh
.,
English Quakers was aroused by
·
sut .~.erings and witl1
pe
) '
Proffers of aid , t11ey advised the
roeouteo. IJeonle to "~-.
em~.~.·ate to Am1
·
·
aid ""'
erloa. and seek temporary
.lJ.Om tho Quak
era ' l'efer:rin t
Qunkers of Phil
g llem Particula:rly to the
adelphia.

greatest of all t11eir "inestimable blessings."
A military grant in tl'te then wilderness of Ohio

seemed to them to furnioh the necessary seclusion and freedom.
so by the aid of their QUaker friends a tract of five tl1ousand, six htUldred acres , in what is novr Tuscara,•ras County, was
purchased at tlll'ee d.ollars an acre, with fifteen years oradit, the first tlU'ee years wit11out interest.

Mr. Joseph

Bimeler, for ten years a teacher among them in Germany, having
completely won tlloir oonfidcmoe during the voyage across the
ooean, was chosen leader, s.nd vrith a few able-bodied men wont

rnJ.

-~

An Ohio aommunistio society.

out to Ohio, took possession of this tract , and by the first
of December, 1817, they hacl bnilded the first lGg house in
zoa.r.

Tlle house still stands, and is s11mm the visitor by

the zonrite with a reverence and. prid.e tlmt are entirely f'orw

At t11ir. tirlo it aeems t11e formation of a com:tm.Ulisseriou~:ly

considered.

Eaoh member

helrl hin interest separD.tely and vras expected to pay for his
sh(l.re oi' the land to be subdividerl.

But , ovring to t11e ex-

tl'e:ne poverty of nome of the members, and the age and feeblenen;1 of ot11ers , the leading men savr failure in the enterprise
unler:s it wore established on a different and more oo-operat.ive basto; uoing tlle reoord of the primitive Christians'
fo·mrl 1:1 Aotn lV 32

' J' as

77.

Having in mind tl1e city to which Lot fled,

they namoo. the town to coPJmemorate tlleir ovm f'light from
German persecution.

The membership at that time was about·

tvro hundred and fifty men, women

and children, witl1 neaxly

every trade represented but that of blacksmithing.

eign to the 11 Ymmg Amerioa 11 of to(lB.Y.

tic nooiet:: 11M not been

April 15, 1819.

Ohio Communistic Society.

For tlle

next eight years rigid economy was not only practiced bttt onforced.

Orowded in a few log cabins they lived almost en-

tirely upon theix own prOducts, sent t11e vromen to t11e fields,
set up shops for their own use and that of neighboring f'al·mers,

prohibit~d

marriage, and in every possible manner made

effort to free tl'ie society from debt.

With e.ll tl1is economy

and diligonce, progress was slow, 2nr1 the outlook for t 11e future discouraging.
Tlle constru.ot.ion of the Ohio Canal from Cleveland

t 110 authority for organizing a bodY

or: nuoh n foundation:w nAnd the multitUde of t11em tllat be-

to Portsmouth in 1827 had rmlch to do witl1 t11e life of tl1is

lioverl were of one so 1·
u ' nei tller said any o1' them that aught
of tho things he PO""
,.,
uve.:.Secl. Was his O,'ffi'
' bUt t hey had all
things 'Jorm::on."

community;

After weeks of delib
e:r.ation ann. discussion a resolutio
. n was laid before the eon
.
ngroe::tent f
P _le as a whole,· and artioles of
or a oorm:nmity of
.
gooa.s were indiVid.ually signed

were enabled to pay off t11eir indebtedness, and to lay the

so nmch in fact , t11at it is referred to as t11e

second of their"inestimable blessings 11 •

~r placing their

own men in tl1e vrorlc and selling supplies to oontJ:actors, t11ey

foundation for vrllat has since become one of' the most prosper-

ous o.f t11e few sucoess:t\1.1 communistic organizations in the

An Ohio Communistic sogJ~!z.
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This man was also oared for and
Tlle restraint from mn:r.ria.ge arising principally

~tried.

79.

several days later

~

woman appeared_ ole.ir.1inr, t11at t11e second man was her husband

''ron prudential oorwiderations, being removed by tl1is tmex-

and t11at a large sum of money had been in his

pootoo p;oorl. :fortune, tho former head.s of families and younger

was evidently buried wit11 him.

natrinonial aspirants were soon convinced that t11e vrorcl Sep-

the disinterring of the body, she, vri t11 a stranger onn two

2:"l~~_igt,

members of the society, went to t11e cemetery, raised the body,

an excellent .one t11eoretically, oonld, in its prao-

pos~ossion

PA:rmission 1Jeing granted for

tionl appliontion, be pressoo to n. lir.tit unoomfort able and

and found in tlle c lathing of the dea0. man several hundred

rlooM~J.y

dollars.

neoessar;.

As is usual in such oases relief was

and.

Heturninp; to the tovm t11e woman hn.nded n portion

foand in an anended 0onntitution, vrhioh aJnendment , t11e records

of tl1o money to t11e two members of tho socj.ety and vritll t11e

nny, ~tnn nnde in the fall of 1829.

stranger departed.

Mr. Bimeler , now known

. '.rhat nigltt cholera broke out in t11e oom-

n!l King, net the example by beinr; among the first to take unto

nru.ni,ty, bAooming so virulont t11a t it is said that fifty mem-

hinnolf a wife.

bars were carried off in less than a week.

The formal inoorporat ion by tlle Legislature of t11e

"Sepa~a.tiatn Society of Zoar" occurred. in 1830 , and the nevr

d.i tion that the stranger and the wcman were st-ricken wi tl1 the
disease, on t11e road a few miles fran zoar•, and botll died.

oo~:stitution signoo. that year is in t'o1•ce at t11e present tine.
A soon:rr,e of cholera in its most aggravated form
wn:1 brought
,
· later in
) . •~o th e oolltrlmity
two years
a very peonliar :~m11er.

A man who had died with the disease vras put

off n on!!al boat at thi 8
..

by these kind heaxted
wns dropped from

Tllaoe, and. bttriecl in their cemeterY

people.

A few days after anot11er me.n

It is also a tra-

From this time to t11o present t11ere is little of an
historical nature to add aside from t1te general and oontinuecJ.
prosperity of the organization.

Accessions to the number of

f'ol'tY arrived. from Germany tl1e year following t11e cholera. epidemic.

rn

1850 the population, aurrmented by natural grovrt11

and the a('J.a.i tion of applicants fran thin country , had increas-

·

a Pas sine boa.t onto the tow-path ' to die.

ed to a little over five hUnd.rcd --the largest membership t11e

Oil
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--------------------------nooiet y has ever knovm.

By 1875

tl1is number had decreased

~o thl'ee iltUldred and fifty, vl1lile now we find only about .two

After this , Volume I , SeTmon l is again heard and the same
form followed. foi' t11o suocoer:Ung oix years.

Tho position of

of'fioial reader, one of great honor, is novr filled by Sir:101:
To ,Joseph l.!. Bimeler, the leading spirit of tl1e
;;or:ritos, rmoh,if not all, of this prosperity a.ncl. success is

dne.

He ws.r-J a man of great foroe of c11aracter, strong intel"

Beiter.

munistic t11oughts, but touch on morals, nanners, healt1l,
house-keeping, cleanliness and pijysiological details.
Introduotozy to Volume 1 is found t11o "Principles

lootuality, rowerfnl as a preacher, a born leader and possess"

.

vri t11 tho

or of tho tenacity and endurance neoossa.ry to battle

pitilonrt lw.l'dships of back-woods life.

He was the only

Tile series of discourses delivered by 111m Stmday
•

o,. Sttnday lla 9 been gatllered. toget11er sinoo l1is death in
..

Tl1ey seem so perfectly harmless t11at you Bust wonder, as I clo ,

adhering to suc11 r.:imple ideas and dootr·incs.
I.

we believe and confess tile trinity of God;

Father,

T11ese

' numbering in a11 over three hundred., were printed in
r•.:ernan,
Unny of them h
.
ad been Vll'ltten from memory ,..,,. John
~Jeruonn

f.;"

V¥

.e .. - ' one

t11o trustees.
' otllers hao. been taken down in t11e
otenorra:phio nyntem of a
•
young man who desired to read t11em
vO hin deaf' f,l'8.nd1'ath
1
'
•• o:r n.t home.
nM t'l

oJ'

In t11in way tlle leot

' oy a:ro now read .

son , ana. Holy Ghost.
II.

The fall of Adam, and. of all mankind, '~·ith the loss

t11ereby of the likeness of God in tl1em.
III .. The return througl1 Christ to Go!'l., our prop or Fat11er.

1V.

The Holy scriptures as t110 meastne and gnide of our

lives, and the tombstone of truth and falsehood.
All ot11er principles arise out of' t11ese, and rule

u:res or sermons were preserved;

thro·,:--h +J
ln regular rotation' one a. SUnda.y'
"'''· , le six Yoar 8
requirea to complete t11e three volumes.

f:

!

'

f

1853 anrl published· in tlu· ee ponderous octavo volumes.

I!

of the Separatists", embodied in twelve a.l'ticles of faith.

Wl1Y any people sllould 11ave suffered bittor persecution for

Jirr.nohcr tho cooiety has ever .11ad.

uf~

These lectures contain not only religious and com-

our conduct in t11e religious, spiri tua.l,

v. .

eJld

natural life.

All ceremonies a.re bani shed from among us and we

1111 Ohio Comnn.mistio sooj_ety.
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rlo~lr..!'e then useless and injurious;

and this is the chief

ctwAr

~he

lYe cannot serve the state as soldiers , because a

Christ ian cannot murd.e1· hi8 enemy , mttol1 less his friend.

oaune of' oux ser1a.ration.

we render to no mort11.ll1onors due to God, as to un-

'rf.

Xl.

11ead, or· to bend t11e lmee.

Also we address every

· Xll. We regnrd t11e political government ns absolntely
necessary to maintain order, and to protect tllo good and lvmest and punish wrong doers,. and no one can prove us to be

or,e r· :: t J1ou.

vr. ','.'('. separate ourselves from all ecclesiastical conneotion and constitutions, beoau.oe true christian lifo requiron no oocta.xiru:ism, while set forms and ceremonies cause

untrue to the constituted authorities.
The constitution, read in a genel'al anrl publtc

meeting at least once a year, is lmserl on t11e Qbove articles,
and divides the membel's into two

VITI. Om7 narriages a:re conh'aoterl by murtua1 consent , and
bo:f'o.ro witnef:ses.

nutho;·ity:

They axe then notif'ierJ. to the political

and we reject all intervont ion of priests or

preaohor3.
IX.

All

interoour~:e

an.rt contrary to the o d

r er

o:C the

!l

dld

finity or entire cessation of'

'(

soxes' except wha.t is neces-

oommano. of God.

Complete vir-

sexual commerce is more commend·

Mn,...,.,in""g
....~.t l. 0-{) •

'
our children into t11e so11ools of
Dllbylon-~neaning th
.
)
e
olenoal
sohoolr. ' o.f G-ermany---where
~
•1
o~ lo~ Prinoipleo contrary t t
0
1lese are taught.
•. •

or novices, and full assooj.ates.

ole.s~3es;

We cannot se!lrl

t11e prr>ba.tioners

According to tlle consti tu-

tion individuals have no rigl1ts of prope-rty w11atever, but upon
t11e theory of extending ohal'ity to t11e greatest number, t11e
corporation owns and controls everything.

sury to . ho perpetne.tion of' tho species' we hold to be sinful

f1Dl0 tJ~8!'
• "1

B3.

Each r.1omber con-

tributes his time and labor to t11e society :md its inte1·ests,
o~,RitiO~ Of life.
receiving in return no t 11 i ng beyond t)1e 11oc "~
~

If his labor prOduces more it goon to t11e oornnon welfare.
Birtll right does not exist , child ron of t11e members beinr..; admit ted only when tl1eir majority is at. t ained , and then under
the same conditions as t11ose imposed upon otl1e:r appltoant s.
A prorJationer must receive a two-tllird.s vote, and

vr11ilo a

membe:r of that grade, can neither vote nor hold office.

\
'

\

LJ
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society.

r! oJlo.ro tr.en useless and injurious;

and this is t11e chief

We cannot serve the state as soldiers , because a

Chrintian cannot nnucle1· hif.l enemy, mno11 less his friend.

oaur.;e of ou.x separation.
'rf.

XL

B3.

we render to no mortal 11onors a.ue to God, as to un-

cover tho head , or to bend t11e lmee.

Also we address every

· Xll. We regPrcl tlw political government ns o.bsolnteJ.y
necessary to maintain order, and to PToteot t11o good and l10nest and punish wrong doers, and no one can prove us to be

'tr · . ', ,'0 separate ourselves from all ecolesiast ical con1

nection and constitutions, because true c11ristian lifo re-

untrue to the constituted authorities.
The constitution, read in a r;eneral nnr1 publj_o

quiren no oecta.riru:ism, w11ile set forms and ceremonies cause

neeting a.t least once a year, is lJaserJ. on t11e above articles,

noot a..:-iu:-1 rli.vi::;ionn.

and divides t11e memoers into two

'riii. Ott2~ mo.rriagos are contract eel by

llo!'ore witnesses.
n1ttlw·ity;

mtual consent , and

They are then notif'ierl to the political

t11e prnbationers

Aooo:rding to t11e constitu-

tion individuals 11e.ve no rit;l1ts of prope-rty w11atever, but upon
the theory of ext ending ohari ty to t11e greatest number, t11e

and we reject all intorvent ion of priests or

Pteachors.

n.

or novices, and full aosociates.

clB.S!~es;

corporation owns and controls everyt11ing.
All interoour:::e oi' the soxes , excr:mt '"ha.t is neces-

J~ach

r.1embor con-

tributes his time and labor to the society :md. its interests ,

sr.ry to 'llo perpetne.tion of' t11o species, vre hold to be sinfUl

receiving in return not11ing beyond t11e nocAssi ties o:L life.

urJl contrary to the order
nnd.
• ·
t:. . ool7lt1.anct oi' God. .

If his labor prOduces more it go eo to t11e cornnon vrelfaro.

;:inity or entire cessation

of'

aomplet e

vir-

seXtlal commerce 1s more comrnend.-

nblc tl\a'1 nn,riat':'e
...
'.!) •

Birtll right does not exis-t , chj,ldl'On of t11e members being admit ted only when t11oir majority is attained, nnd t11en under

y

.•.

We cannot sel1fl our ohiJ.dren 1. n'to

t11e scl1ools of

DtlbYlon--neaning tl1o 1 .
)
o e:noal sol1ools' of Germany---where
otho!' Prinoiplen oontrary to t1lec.J·e a:ro,
., taught.

the same conditions as t11ose imposed upon ot11er appltcant s.
A prorJationer must reoeive a tvro-tl1ird.s vote, and

wl1ilo n

member of that gJ7ade, can neither vote nor hold office .

l/\
'

Al'tor n Yt'O.r' n residonoo, if hin life has been a blameless

The republican ticket iB usually the one voted.

ni1d application 11as been made and received for tlle secolrni.!

claos, he oonveya all his property to the society;

t11areby

When a mem1.)er dies or w1 thdr

at t aininr; n full Membership.

his property :re:::ains in t11o possension of the conmmni ty.

Tl1e sooiety is offioererl by

thl~ee

nrer nnd o. fltr>r.d.ing Comnittee of five, the

notinr, as

ail

Trustees, a Trea.s·

standing Conunittoo

advisory board and nettling all disputes arising

in tho boarrJ of' Truntees.

'fl1e Treasurer 11olds office fmn

:.' 01~:."~' tl1o Trustees f'or t11ree yeaTs , one being elected

eaol1.

For dress , tlle men wore coats of mixed, grny tweed,
witll a- 11igh, wide, rolling collar;
waistcoats of tl1e same material;
fashion of our fore-fat11Gl'S;

4

'

.,.,

,8eve:ra1 tines tile society has been in-

1f('1 VfXl in lit ir,ation vri th neoedinr, members and t11eir heirs ,
but :ho nrti olen oi'
f .
'
u
oor. EJQe}'a.tj.on hr..ve always been held as
·:Ji;;rl:qG PJlrl PO ibl
ss Y to thirJ should be attribUted tllt) f'aot
4 i1n• ;.,
i
·
"'''"· \IJ~ey ex_:;t torJay aa
·
"' a.n Ol"."'anized body.
negardless of Art ·
lole XI and the payment to t11e
,_,

) '

•

~~ovor:·~~:c::t

.,

01

.,

J

of a l"''O'e
·~J.h

f'1li:l 1'0' .

' ) · :r
tho YOttncro
...
''{) . . members d.id .

'

lTn.lJ\.ml ty

from conscript ion ttanY

...
f,oocl service in the late war. l:ial'. iBtc outnide of' the so
. .
oiety is fo:rbicl.clen and a member disrel'ar·li .. ,, th ·
18
· · ·-ll~,
regulation 1
s :requested to leave t11e comrnmi ty.

lligh-cut, double breasted
sllort tl'ousers , nfter t11o

and heavY Gorman boots.

Tl1o

women dressed in a lmifol"m, corset less gal'h, :t'ashj.onecl only
for comfort.

Time and oloser associntion

witll the outside

vrorld have wrought many innovations in tl1e mod.o of' dress, but
witll a few of t11e old pee>ple t11e fashions of t11e early period
are still maintained.

'l'i1o •rrustees attend to all sfl.leo, tracles, cont:raots
rrm banino" c. nJ..:.
Mai:r
·
s.

85.
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I shall have to conf'ess to a foeline; of disappointment at t11e first glimpse of zoar.

Spenr1 intt,' as 1 d trl ' my

boyhoOd days vritl1in fifty mil en of tlle tovm 'lmowing ntuch of its

llistory: and t:rad!i.tion,having its quaintness' antiquity' foreign
customs and manners described tir:la and again' I wan not pro-

pared. to accept' and furtl1er more I dicl not care to accept '
. s-eye vievr
t11e twentietll century blrd'
· vrllioh
' pre!Jented it self'
as we drove in from a neigllboring
from t11e top of th e hill , '
BUt ' pausi:Q.g f'or a time' and glancing over tl1is
village .

menta.rY disappointment was
beautiful Tusoa1·a.vre~.s valley' my mo!
.
f tl1e f·~ct tllat here before ne lay
replaced by a remembxanca o
L.

'

. . ·-·-':~··: .....

'•

A~Ohio ConmRm~stic

\I)I
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-

()c.

0

.

ve~ley vrit11 associations of absorbing interest in· the early

hi~tc1ry of our ntate.

Not far away stood Fort r~aurens , th(~

rirr.t fo:-t ercoto'l in Ohio by t11e United States; Ttwoe.rora t ,

::;,o·.rr: :!.'or

t;~e.i r

t;1e tn·,m

fCTJnri~

ol'\lol persecutions of t11e Moravians;
by a fevr

~[oravians

C..asllen,

wllO had returned witJ.1.

a.

.

87.

Zoarites has been unsatisfactory, that the lack of oord.iality
to the man wi t11 the enquiring mind

anr~

pencil and pad in his

poclcet is in a measure excusable.
This peculiar indifference to seekers afte:r ir:.fo:r-

tho l0::r 8.~o Tncl ian Capitnl; · Three Legs Tovm, t11e strang-

ont of IndiBJl villages; Gnadenhutten ann. Scl10enbrunn, tovms

Society.

mation is best illustrated in tlLe story told of a special cnmmis8ioner from t11e Emperor of Austria, vnp had. been sent to
investigate tJ1e s·ooiety 1 s success and

progress.

A1·:riving at

hoa::.-t-uiok lonr;ing for t11eil• former J1omes after vaars of wan-

the tavern, wit11 Imlch dignity and importance, he stated hin

derinr tlr~ow;h strango lal1d.s;

misnion and requested lodging.

and. here

zoar, a town witl1 a

"There ifl no room", said t11o zoarite.

·:Jf nvcr seventy-five years. of communistic success.

l'H'1..:'rll

"But tlle:re rrtust be.

Drivine t11rough a part of t11e village to t11e old
''pnh"i
1

") •1 '

.. n.-Cl ..

nhi)At inG U!J

<':-:--.i rli1

t

'

e., no el, witn its combination observatory, r.nd cupola
f'ron the centre of.' the :roof, the feeling

of mocl-

ro~ins to die avruy' and ifJ cast out entirely by t110

:rooont
· ·io''.. ' or· lnok of' :reoept 1·on , at the hotel.
Here the long
t!'Oilmtrerl trr.r:titions of
my boyhood were in every way realized.
'!:ne na:reles" indifferen "
ce .lanifested at the arrival Of a stT
r,cr ' t 11 o !'ltOl:i.d , ook
.
- ' and tlle Phlegmatic ino.ependence dislllayexl at ovory hanrl a
,
re not reassuring to the. person in s
Of ~~nOi'Tl&-lfO fen• the b

.
enefit of his countrymen.
so much has
been Ytritten of 1 t
. n e in nagazinos
:mrJ. newspapers , which to the

tria. 11

I am from t11e Emperor of Aus-

"There is no 1,oom", came t11e response, vrit11 a possi-

ble gleam of triumph in the dull eyes of the landlord.
The emisaa:ry angJ~ily disappeared , s.nr1 wl. th him the
last of Austria 1 8 special envoy~.
tion at t11e inn awaited a.

Yoars aeo a nimiliar recep-

Governor of Ohio and hio staff;

but tllElY aooeptGcl t11.e situation, managed to find. aocommodat ions at one of' tlle conmn.mi ty 1wmes, 2nd. purnuecJ. t11.eir i.nvofitiga tions from t11at lJase of' sUIJPlY ·
Witll a guide t11oroughlY familiar vrith the conum.mity
bUildings and homes I proceeded on a tour of inver,tigation.

J!Il Ohio Connntmist ic Society.
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89.

HollY 11ool<s ,

The ntreetn cross oaoh other at rigllt angles , are broad. , c

velous degree of perfection. by cu.l tivation.

the nidewalks tmpaved but well kept , the houses of briok , wood

dahlias , zinnias, pinks, pansies, lillies , morning glorj.es,

J.!an;r of t11e older buildings erect a1. before 1860

ar:d loes.

are l'oofoo with red tiles.

All the dwellings 11ave small,

nqnn:re ~ trellin-workea porches, with wooden side benches and

brick vestibules.

honey. suckles, bods of heliotrope a.nd borders of mignonette
:f\t:rnish no end of fl'agrance and a mass of oolol' moTe bewildering t11an artistic.
Dacl<: of tlte garden, on t11e brow of t11e hill leading

These porolioo are covered with grapevines

'\

while clm~m a

r;rowing non-cooperative grapes, so to speak, from whioh, with

to the Tuscarawas river, is the i)ionio r,round;

their ffi'lall lumd. presses ' is naa.e t11o wine for family use.

little path,· on the side of thi:J hill, in a semi-secluded spot

Directly opposite the hotel is t11e store' a commodious build-

is t11e most picturesque building of a.11--t11e brewery.

·; w•

~·~)'

Witl 1· v"Ont en t 8 resembling a large department store minus

the dopartnonts
· ·

Far tller up the street near the pUblic gar-

den in the most intorer,ting building in tllo t ovm. . It was t11e
}IO::Je of the fOUnder of' tl18
.
soolety' Mr • Dimeler , and is known
as t11e "Palnoe of the \in n
' g · Here l.'!u:ring hin life were kept
t :w ro~Jorrl.s paper
.
'
n' and deed.s of the o:rganization, held in
hln own nn::Je but 1.>
.
'
equ.eathed. by vrHl to t11.e society ten days
before his death.
A few step
fl owor Mrd

s away we entered the beautiful

paxk and

, en ' occupying
a small "quare
Deiter who f
.., · tmder charge of Simon
'
o fioiates in the d
r,ardener, Thi
ouble capacity of minif{ter e.nd
s is a veritable
Dutch garden brought to a mar-

little -,old windows in slanting, rJ.ilapidatad frame work;

The
sr(1all,

11anging porches ana_ covered dri ve-vm.Ys q_ui t e overhung with
grape vines, give to t11is builcling t11e most fascj.nating and
romantio ap1)earance imaginable.

Tl1e purity and excellence of

the beer here manufao tured are knovm all over east ern Ohio.
The composition is me.lt, hops and spring vrateT. in t11e proportion of twenty bUshels of malt and tl1iT.teen pounds of hops to
nine barrels of beer.

( 'flle proportion of sr)rinr, water un-

lcnown. )
Fully half a milo ctiDt ant from tlte picnic ground,
through a beautti\tl meadow, on a knoll, just beyond a small
, wooded tract, lies the cemetery.

Here is a burying grotmcl

·.•

Dl.
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no.

--

vrithout a momunent or tom1J.

Snall marble Jleadstones and

bl0')kn nf woorJ., fashioned. lite these stones, serve to mark
the

last resting places of t11e depnrtec1. zoari tes.

To the

ont9Mo worlrJ tlleir burial custom seems oolcl and. unfeeling.
Afto:~

t11e rl oatll of

P.

member t110 body is placed. in a plain,

wo,"rton, hanUelef;s coffin.

~r11e

the coffin is plaoetl t11erein , and , followed by a

fow frie:v1s' t11is st~:ange hearse leads ·tl1e ,.,a.Y.
tc) t 11e ·cemetery,
~~
Hero tl1e friel1dG watch t.he lowering of t11e ooi'fin ' remain
ab<r.lt

t1'0

0'1'nve unt·'l
. pa.rtly filled, and then depart to
1 1't ls

· ()·'"

tako \lJl t11oir various duties i'or t11e day
r

•

No serv i ce h as

boon 11elrl at 4-he ho
~

· use or grave; not a word has been spoken
about tl1e li1'e 01. tl10
deceased ' l3.11d not a vrord will be tm til
thn following SlmrJay, v:Jwn t11e
funeral services are 11eld in

tho church.
•.) ron.1 my companion t11at tl1e ohu.rch had a

Pine
. n:rcan
.
, I renol Ved to find t118
if no""ibl

tho

0 f 0 OX:t'y

1ny

·· ·
Dinol or

..
I

.
orgnn1st and t·hrough 111m,

on my investigations for the :remainder of

After much
,

educated, intelligent musician.

A great gxandson of t11e

founder of t11e society, ho seems to rmve inherited rntch of 11in
ancestor's intolleotuali ty

fl.TI(1

force of character.

He rideF.J a. hobby--tlle pipe organ ann. its construction--and it .vras
inspeo~ t11e

not long before I was invited to his home to

two ma.nuel organs ho llar1. built a fevr years l)efore.

Every part of tl1is instrument wi t11 t11e exception of' t11e reeds

a.ncl l<eys, was constl'U.Otecl at zoar;

t11e ;;ixty one pipes from

an old bolting chest , and. t11e 02.se fro1:1 a home grovm oher:ry
tree.

I felt a rm.toh greater respect for tl1is musical miller

after a few moments trial of hi~ inst~1ment , which in every
way justifies tJ1e two yea:rs of labor spent in its building.

The cb.u:roh is some distance from t1w railler' s home.
In our walk througll t11e town we passed. ot11or buila.ine;s of im-

J~eaxni:::~- f'

1
' ''

r;_ioal oonversa.tion,not only a oomnn.mioa.tive. zom;i-te but a vroll

follovrine; morning, just af-

tn:::- nm·rbo, an opon npring wagon .painted blaok, is driven to
tl1o hoase;

I found in t11is millex, undex t11e softening influence of a mu-

inquiry I learned t

- , 0 'Joupiea tho Position ·"
0.1

hat tll0 miller , Pete 1
.
o:rgn.n1st and. oapellmeiBter.

portance not before noticed.

To tJ1e left oi' t11e road not far

from the dam, are t11e grist and woolen nills f'ed by a race
rite women
A little beyond, a tan. ·.
dug years ago by tl· 1e Zoa
nery, cider mill, foundrY aDd machine shop are olusterod to-

g~tl'ler; wl'lile to tlle right , back of the hotel, are t11e sta-

: ,-

.-.,--.--
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bles, grant barns n.nd graneries, the latter, tl1e miller

society, was used in t11e services.

ly remarked, "filled with d.ollar w11eat !I.

state of preservation, a few rl.oors

Down a narrow sj_cre

ot::oct are tllo houses for tramps , and the little shops
t inn or, carpenter,

t~.ilor, shoena.l~er,

3rllth.

T'.vo blookn furt11er along , on tl1e side o:e the 11111 ,
cr;to::'!rl tl1e lmpretentim.ts little cJmrch.

::-i.nr b quito Plain;
Vtitll ut rip:. of

the fo~c- corr1ern.
~ i~ •' '' C'"t 11 ())1rJ

Tl1e inte-

t11e benches of wood, t11e aisles cover-ed

ra~; carpet·

·•

J.

•

.. ,,, ;.; nel.hor1

•• · '

,,

•

·J•ll'!'Ol'

orE:n.n

nrt1. h~tve

111

. 1soo,

01'

my

I

,,

r:Ve

Passed out ' then slowly file

m

lhey Uf.le nei thor Baptism

no Prayers

n .

'

my cl.ay at

the hill I looked baolc ancl saw, not t11e

twentieth centUl'Y b.il'd. 1 ~1 eye vievr of t1le morning, l.Ju t the

quaint, picturesque old. zoa:r of r.1y boyhood 1 s ir,1aginatton.

Tho pipe organ stand::J out prominently at

I

a!'lrl

oa.Triat;e ancl drove avw.y.

E.

until the ''Tome" h"

•••

visit tll em again , I ordered

b110 J

th.O,l~il tiloir door
"' ..
. •

ohuroll.

was ended.

A lai'ge stove occupies each of

c of a. Plain wooden pulpit .
Tl1e f'orm of
norvi::Jo 1D very sinple.
A hymn, often sixteen to twenty
V01'''~"'' lon
1
-".. . .g' n linod. out by t11e minis tel', verse at a time
a;:I :-: l Oill ·' '" mr; .
. , "· ,>'
a ohapte:r :-ead from,.l,, tllo grea. t , brass-clasrJ·
e'l :.Jible , P1.lb1;
__ .,"11 e,<.-1 i n Germnny in 1
693; ono of M:r. Bimeler 1 s
~omo:1~ , anotho.,. h
.
.. ~ YTnn' and. the service is over •
..!,,,.... _
...
The men re... • ••

zoa1~

I reached the top

ont:-nnccs, t11e one f'or non, t11e otllel' fo:r women.

f'l'oln t11e

Wi tll a promise to my fi'icnd.ly miller-nntsioian to

.

1ro

we founr1 it ' in a poor

visit to see a piano manufactured about 1830

lla.rness-maker and. lock·

93.

nor tl1e I ord 's
J

·
efo:re t1le erect ion of t11e pipe
a ~~~ranl
1
' <J. n. :Fe Pian 0
·
•
·
' bull t by a metnber oi' t11e

October 18th, 1887.

w. moven· ,

J1N

UNCOW.I:H:RCIAI,

95.

~rRIP.

~·

Ootobex 23, 1897.

(Recorded on Page 157)

...

Geo:rge

Kin~ey.

87.

I N F 0 R M A 1.

Ootober 30, 1897.

Chas. Tl1eo. Greve ,
F.ditor.

-------··----1.

To Henry George, Poem--·· ----------------w. H. Venable.

2.

The Fi:rst Year of t11e Club----·----------Ohas. Theo. Greve.

3.

A Day ·with A Prophet--------------------B. H. Cowen.

4.

Mr. Kipling's Recessional Hymn----------Ohas. D. Wilby.

5.

Vlhat May Oond.nce to t11e

Per:rwtuity o:(' the Club- ----------Theo. Kemper.

·-----------

90.

T 0 H JD N R Y G E 0 R G E.

ApTil.
'

l88f5.

Olear voice, faT sotmding oveT tongues confused,
Prophetic voice, lilltToubled by dissent,
Thou bringest balm to Labor, sick and. bruised,
Dumb PoveTtY thou makest eloauent.
Good thinker of the people, thou are sent
To save declining Hope from skeptic blight,
To lift the faintine head of Fa:ith abused,
To preach thF' triumph of eternal Rigllt.
1

TllY pen is guided by sweet Reason s hand ;
Peace- 11o1c1.s the lamp t11e manuscript to light.
Yet is thy pen a svrord , a flaming brand;
Thou wouldst indeed redeem the Holy Land.
GeoTge ana. t110 dragon evermore clo fight,
Religion 1 s spear against devouring rnig11t.

OctobCT 30, 1807.

101.

THE FIRST YFJill OF THE CLUB.

At eight o 'oloolc on Monday evening, october twentynintll, eighteen hundred and forty nine, twelve gentlemen,
Messrs. J.D. Buchanan, Isaac

c. Oollins, Nelson Cross, stan-

ley Matthm-vs, Martin 1. SI1eldon, A. R. Spofford, Reuben H.
Stephenson, Algernon

s.

Sullivan, II. G. Wade, 111. Hazen White,

Peyton C. Wyeth, and. John

c. Zachos met toget.11er

and formula-

ted a constitution and by-laws to govern the newly organized
11 te:ra:ry Club.

For forty-eight years, vrit11 a slight inter-

mission of ·a year and a half (oct., 1882-Feb. , 18B1) caused
by the absence of many of the members at t11e seat of war, t11e
Its minutes showClub has met vri th the utmost regularity.
ing t11e members present and tl1e bUsinefls transacted at each
meeting have been carefullY preserved and present a remarlcable record of continuous and sincere effort in t11e diroct ion
of intellectual advancement.
It is a custom of t11e Club on t11e occasion of its
:recurring anniversaries to recall t11e memories or' t11e past

..
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and go over once more t11e story of t11e by-gone r1 ays of an. in-

"We,. the undersigned vritl1 a view to promote the
wider culture of' our intellectual, moral and social powers,

fltitution whose fame is no longer local or transient.·
t

So r.IUny excellent aooounts of the club life in t11e
:::nny ye~rs of ita existence lmve been read before you that I
n11P 11 not at tempt to go over tlle whole t,...
D"l', ound aga i n.

It 11as

ocaur~·M to me' however' t11at some account of tl1e doings of

the club r1u.:rinr, t11e first year of its life might be of jntoro~t.

We have wit11 uou t on1ght at least two men vrl1o partioipa-

t Ad. in tllo club life of forty-eight years ago, and there are
nevo:rul mre W11om we hope t 0 ,
.
n:we Wl th us at ou1· jubilee two
:ron1·r: honoe.

What did J.!r nerro

n and l.lr. Huil' and Mr. Spof'f'ord'
, ..1 JnrJf~o Pol'oe and the otl
.
.
.
lor eentlemen vrllo .made up our Club
ill that first yen:r t
.
alk about as they gatl1erea. togetl,_or l'n
tho sacred P j
v
reo .nets of the Lit
••
.
e:rary Club? Wh t
~J.:1r, tho mind" of
•
· a. was agita1nen in tl1ose rem t
,,
To answer th
!O e Years of 1849 and 1850?
e..,e qnestions Which
ones, I ha··e
' seem to me to be interesting
y
conclUrlOd. t
o :run ovor bri fl
·.
· e Y vrhat is shown by
t he rooo!'d 01' +J ,
- ~~ lo first club . .
--u·'1
Year·
the ·purposes of the orr,
.. _zn.tion itrPe:rnor.nel
o·:m irlonl.
' uno how nearly it approached its
!)..,

and believing t11at a 1mion of mind in the pursuit of t11ese
11igh aims will secure greater strengtll and success, rlo hereby
form ourselves into an association witl1 t11.ese objElots: vi:~.To discuss the leading questions of the age;

to compare views

on all t11e topics of politics , morals soionco and li te:ratnre;
to acquire and communicate ide~·s and to develop our ha.bi ts of
thougllt and our raoul ties of speecl1.

And foJ? t11e p:ract ionl

attainment of t11ese objects, with a firm faith in intellectual progress, we herebY pledge to aaoh ot11er our 11earts and
hands , anr1. t.o dravr closer toget1'1.el' t11is brot1·1erhood of mind,

..... ,

we do hereby establisll the following Constitution".
such was the high-sonnoing preamble of the first
oonsti tut i.on.
The principal exercise of the rGgular meetings was

I'

'

•J

a debate on some qttestton pi'eviouslY selected.
vras governed bY quite an elaborate procee(lure;
clusion the by-laws o.eolared that

11

T11in debate
at its con-

The President shall sum up

the a:rguments on botll sicles, shall vreigll t11em against each
other,, and shall render his decision of tlle question solely

I
r

!

,,

upo~ ~.he

neritn of tho arguments adduced.

Afterwards the

11

society voted upon tl1e nteTits of t11e quer.tinn.
In tMr. way it will be observed t11e. cligni ty of t11e

olwir

vm~
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teen minutes in lengt11 and the subject to be at t11e option of
the reader.

At tllis same meeting J.j•. Jolm W. Herron was elec-

ted a member of the club.
On MaTch 23 , 1850, it was I'Osol vocl t11at each momber

ro:Jpeoted, there being no a.ppeal from its decision

of t11e Literary Clup vrho ma.y h~ve I'ead

upo:: tl1.n noritn of t11o argument.
·'rhe regular r.1eetinr,s were held on Eonday evenings

Ol'

may hereafter' read

an essay l1efore tl1e Society be requected (two years later' the

nt noven o clock (subsequently cJ1anc;ed. to Saturd.ay at 7:30).

wo1·d. :required vras substituted) to fui'nisll a copy of.' t11e oRne

The infomnl noeting held on the last Monday of eve!Jr mont11

to be filed and kept as t11e property of t11e Club.

1

WH!1

or a rl ifforent oharaot or.

on

It
. a object was "to oll0I'ish a

April 20 , 1850 ,an ~t tempt was made to exclucle

f;-onr !10~ial !J1Ji:rit among t11o m, e~bei'~
by a less formal j_n"~
~ f-llld
~

spiritu01w liquors from the Club, but it waG fnwtated by a

to~oonr:1e

vote of

tiY:n
· the regul ar

..
rlebnves
allow, to promote a olos-

union 8!l'l
. t 8 1'est in eac11 other.
· a hea1'ti
- er 111
(And. to se·nro n clofinito ain t 0 t118 "-0
.
') neetings' some topic or topics
of litn~n~y inte t
.,,...
. ron sl1all be selected by tho Society one
woo:-: previous U" th
.
" o sub,loct of tlle evening by whicl1 tJ1o con0T

V~':nntion n}'nl,
•

o Lu.• l

1)0

~ihQ'[JOd:

And tllic exercise with t11e rerd-

i''f'o"''l't
..
•• •
.l
1 ora...ry paporn
o·.·rr,i ~,..n ,
flhall oonsti tnte the business of tlle

At tho informals "re·_,·e

..... t:. • .
fl'O olment s II

enu "

vo,.ecl

''

by

Voluntee

S01'V8C1

1o11 n
r songs.
(· .... n now b''-J ., ,
J
.m, .ras (;.nrlopt A(.] nrovid i
f
osnny at ee(l''

·"H

l'Cf~J.lar

·

meetin[• t110
·

'' '

11

00llations Of :reAs ea:rJ y
D
3
. as eo ... ,

ng or the :reading of an

essay not to exceed fif-

o to

5 , Mes si's. Si!9f'ford , Mallon 811d Herron voting

against the prollibitionists.
Mr. 1. A. Hine wl1o is wi tl1 us tonight was elected a
member May 18, 1850.

on the same evening Hr. Ralph vraldo

1merson was invited to consult with the Club whioll 11e nid at
a special meeting sundaY May 2B, 1850, giving tl1e Club an ac-

count of his t 1·avelo anrl his not ions of. Jr~nglend and 110r 1ilen
of letters.
The fourtll of.' July vras celebrated by an outing at
Latonia Springs.

1.,1'I'. Hays presided, Mr. Spoffoi'd was 1~110 Ol'-

ator of .t11e occasion and Mr. G-uilfor::l t11e poet·
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Tho firr,t anniverna.TY was oele1)rated on October 28,

lBGO,nt r.n "oxt'ta" i.nf'orr::Hl meeting of which no minutes are re·
oo:rrtO'l.
0

J.:ensr:L Ferr,nson

BJlr'J

Dlaolcwell were t11e poets of' tl:e

3')Hf!ion, l.:r. Guilforrl Pl'OVided the "budget of fnn", Messrs.

:.~orJowell

botll J. H. 2: '.'t,

o.

and Ur. Collins toolc care of tJw

nnr.io ~;:r, ~.~. Brown enve a i'ew i'aots about British social
oJ.ui

~:.

r;'llO
~
I

"0"'l<IB it"'v08 Wel'e riven

discretionary, pow·ers as to

,I

nuking provinion for the oooanion
tJ

•

Thl' s di sore ti on result-

1
_, ,) ..... npeo al assessment of one dollar
i'1'" jl1 ()

for each member to

rJ01'rP.y tho expcnr.es of tllC a.nni versa.ry.

--

The lint of membern r'l.tll'ing t11e first club year inolurlon tl~trtv nix

. " , n:unen. An examination of' the attendance
n.. t +...''"'- i'if+
. v"-five m t
ore o·~
ee ines held during the year shovrs an aver~
,
1 u little less than ten
to a. meeti.ng.
The foregoing Will indio~ te t11e
"'n"'i
pu.rposes of' tl1e orI

?.at ion ,.u tt1 t····e l • .
··~< · r Ot·flllr: of' ~
tl1nt those ~
cJw manner in vrhich 1t vras hoped
!JUl'poses VIOi.lld lJ
evirl rmtly of
e aooompli8hed.
The essays were
minor inpoJ:tanoe.
They were an after-thought
. n1 freqttontly \'.'erA i
•,
· om t t orl • It 18
· unforttm~.te ,however, ~J1at
~ ::e Provision re i
qu ring t11em to b

i, "

order to ascertain to wl1at extant t11oy tended. "to promote t11e
wider oul turG of our int011eotual, moral and sooj.al powers. 11

Tl1eir titles, 11ovrcver, are of interest.

ESSAYS.
T11e essays read t11roug110ut t11e year were:
0
'
1 Ab
Bno1uman----------------u.oocla
· uses.II ,

Oollins----_.------------ 11 Songs and Odes",
Oross-------------------"Sycophant:ry

11
,

. Herron------:--------------"Oonversation 11

,

. h ,a·~h a.L'..,,antor
Mallon------------------ "I r1s
" ·

1q;~ .:rmn S

~JJJJ\1,

J

fioiently enforo.ed as to enable us to examine them tod8Y in

!>" •

e Preserved was not snf-

step11enson-------------- 11 Martin Luther II
V~ite-------------------

nt.T'l

rl

cul-

History" ,

'

"Th e DUty of t11e· State to }Itluco.te 11

wyet11-------------------" society

11
,

Ooll ins----------------- "Eloquence" ,

Fargtlson---------------- "T11e Beautif'tl.l

11
,

Dodd--------------------"Intelloctn,
•t II

Guilfora.--------~-------"Ingenul Y ,

Gundry-----------------"Happinens",
Hayes-------------------"Trial by Jury",
Sheldon-----------------"Religion" '

,
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"Ralph Waldo Emerson'!,

Spofford -----------------"Entlmsiasm" ,
StOphOnSOn---------------- 11 }1, \'J, )i:rrtel'SOn II

"The Best Measures to be Adopted

,

Pierco-------------------"Cha.raoter of t11e Scl1olar" ,

the Clttb",

Dakor-------------------- 11 1'Tater Melons 11

"Macaulay and his Vll'itings",

co llins------------------"Trutll 11

,

Poem"

Interesting as these sub;ject s may be, t11ere is not11-

,

1ng about them in any way especially char·actorist io of the age

'

in whic11 they exerciseo. the mental faculties of our predeces-

Crons-------------------- 11 The Devil. 11

sors.

)JlFOPJttAI.s •

At tiw first informal meeting Mr. Sl1eldon was apro:!.ntM roarlo:r Mrl

was .so satisfaot·ory t11at he was elected

t 110 :rog-ula:r 1311 tor 1'ox tlle Society.

The sub j eo t of discuss-

ion on tllo oooa.sion of t11o first informal
,ras
,, , "Hlunan great.
!1onn' in whnt it consists, and irl Wllom lla:-:
: :; it been best.
0:\plifiOd? II

ex-

'' >-

Other nubjeotn on
,

•

b
su sequent evenings were:

!lf:lllnemontn their
,
uses and a.busesu
uTho 8hnraoter of t1
1e True Gentlemenu
u •r·'o,1
'u' --c~n Poets 11 ,
l .tblio

'' '\J:lO''i
· · or.n

Orato:rs" ,

"Anorionn Pro"e
., "'""l'
...~: t e:rs n ,

to Promote the Welfare of

"The Character and Writ:Lngs of rrhomas Paine".

,

?,or[;'lwon----------------- "P:roe;ress 11
lllaoicvroll------~---------"A

109.

Witl1out exception tl1e matters d.iscussed vrould

be

as

appropriate for a paper today as t11ey were almost fifty years
ago.

And yet the leac1ing questions of that age were burning

ones and. t11e minds of men vvere wrought up to t11e most intense
degree.

It vras a critical peJ.•ioc1 in t11e histo1y of our coun-

try and in the affairs of the world., and it is inconoei vable
that a bOdY of men desirous of attaining a higll degree of
culture and a .wider intellectual vision ooulrl have been satisfied vritll such generalities as those mentionC'd.
I

It is to tJ1e debates t11erefore t11at we must turn to
learn what was reallY occupying the mind of t11e J.~i terary Club
in the momentous years 1840 & 1850.

For the debates in t11e

early days of the Club we1·o the most import ant f'ea.ture of

uo.

. .m_e

~,irst

111.
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-·-··-···-----·------olu:: life and here we nru.r::t find reflected. t11e life of the

introduce a phonetic representation of our langua.f~e in the

world in which the members li vcd.
!.~nny

torUiY.

Henon·led .off for· the negativ~) "Is t11e present attempt to

o1' t.11e questions dj.soussed are moot quest ions

Hot n few 11avo been settled by the al'bitrament. of

place or stead of our present mode desirable and practicable"?
( l.Ir.Herron took the negative of t11e question) "Is t11e principle of free trade a t:r.ue one"?

t ir:c rtnr! the sword •

11

To the first class belong:"On?;ht femnles to exercise t1l0 r:i.gllt of suffrage 11?
"noes Gonscienoe Fnrnisll

8.

Correct Rule of Action"?

1 ~l 1o 1
"''an
v
~
11I:1or t o.lity of tlle soul be proved independent of the

!Ji blo ''?

Ougllt an inte:rnational copyright to l1e adopted"? is a ques-

tion of recent solution.
0ught judges to be

11

fore t11e constitution of' 1807 all judges in Ohio wore appointeel.

sooj.alogy war1 not neglected.

urn t1lo J.~xi~tenoe of tho Devil a. Probable }lla.ot II?
?hn rlinounsion in tlli

11

· record Od as "warm'·' •
s lr1

11

1

.

·

r.Jan s eter11al destiny will be fixed by
hiu "n"r"c of no t lon
. in t, .
.
.nr, llf'en?
•,

"lia.n tho Dible Just 01 .
.
nuns to 08 Considered as an Infallible
Hevelo.tion o:t' Peli
· · . .r, ..i onn Tnt. tl, "?

..

"A:::e our Free
.
.
Instltntions
in

,
.
Danger from Catl1olioism"?
sousslo:: on tl\is sub;eot .
.j
seems to h
b
o1:o w"e,.r.. tl
·
ave een the only
.~.4\J
ie peao b
ea le brotherhood
.
the Pl'Or>"'ble t
.
of mind ment iorted in ·
s OOrl ll1 Dll
Y danger of disunion)
( A mo.,.o ha"'ml ass di(.'lou .
•
u
sslon vras this in vrhioh Mr.

(Tho di

•.U.l

l

...

Is: A New Social organization Needed ?
11

·
· ,, it proDable
that

I!Jn

• . l

elected by tlie people 11 ? suggests tllat be-

J..

"Is society Making Real and lmduring Progress ?
11

Is

National wealt11 unfavorable to Virtue"?

"Has eaoll Individual of t11e Human Race a Right to some portion
of the soil"?

ur •. Herron argued t11e at'f'irmative of t11is

proposition.
"Has the Granting of s1Jeoial :privileges been injurious to t11e
Interests of the People of t11is Unionn?
be ab__ olished?"
1
tl·on of' c~ebt
n Should all lavrs for the oo 11 eo
"Is the crea.it system in Business Productive of more Denef'it

. .~~ ..
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ll~L

~ing from t11e throne of France and had placed Louis Napoleon
thnn Injury to tho Oonrrnuni ty? 11

at the he\d of the Republic , already plaJming his oonp d • etat.

uwoul1 a Congress of nations Tend to. Promote the peace
pinesR of t11e world?"

The leading disputants on this ques-

The .spirit of the Revolution pervaded Germany and oonstitu1

t iona.l Government and German unity seemed vri tl1in the people s

ti.on wero Honan for t11e affirmative and Mallon fo:r . the negagrasp.

tivo,

stitutionin March 1849, and later had offered tJ1e imperial

Qin tllo mo:ral am. religious education of t11e people a legiti:-J!Jte

enn

of oivil government·:) II

rt.:lOtad ut tlHl public expense in thls
. country?"

"Out;ht onpital vuninhment to be abolished?"
H•tfl

I

~·

l.n.e oxemttio!'
· ' '"'f
.) Ch• a.:r 1es

~.

r·~t
~

justified?"

A favorite subject wit11 debating_ soc i eties js this:
.tO tho prevention of th
.
e trnffio in intoxicating liquors a
p:rope!' ~nb;joot of locri
1 .
b s atlon?"
1
:;oga.tivo on tlli
vfr · Hayes spoke for tl'\e
s question and was
ettr:lent an(l Ol' th
sustained both as to .his
· o merits · tho 1
A gl
attar by a vote of 8 to 2.
anoe at oon t emporary "-""" .
a.l.J.8.11's "110vro t
or the otl
'' u lle ·pertinence of some
101' rliSOll""i
''" onn"· Gl anoe fi
( J.Jiglm ' .
. :rst across the water:
ld e.unnr, tho fi
r.eamtres f0r the
.
rst olub year was oocupied vri th
.
rellef of Irela!ld
.
Tho nevolution of l8tt8
' am the War ·in Paryab. ) .
- had. dri van 1OUls
·
Phillipe, the Citizen
I

crown to t11e King of Prussia.

The crown vras rejected, Sohles-

ing Holstein abandoned f'oT tl1o time to t11o Danes and t1'te old

110\tght a ::;ystem of tmiversal and liberal education to be con-

ll'llr,

The Patriotic Nationa.l AssemblY had adopted a con-

Garmo.n Confederation lingered on, but Prussia ltad become a constitutional state.

In Austria, Hlmgary under Kossuth for a

time had achieved a semblance of freedom finally to be crushed.
Tl"Le Italians too llad risen against thoir Austrian
completely.
masters bUt after a lJrief vision of liberty had succumbed to
military absolutism.

All the slunlbering embern of' revolu-

t ionazy and ultra-liberal sentiment had bttrst into a flame
w11icl1 tl1rea tened t'or a time to envelOl)e t11e whole of
in one blaze of Republicanism.

I'~ll'OPO

Tho blaze had died away after

a favr ineffectual flo.ros but was not extinguished.

Liberty

was struggling for su:premaoY tM vrorld over and the Mti-Slavery contest in Amerioa was but a :part of tJte reaotion!lXY
feeling tl1.at 11ad ta1cen possession of mankind.

American syrnpatllY for t11e cause of liberty is re~·leott'.'l in

snell a question of as "Should t11e~ Government &'Us-

pard a diplomatic intercourse vritl1 Austria? 11

(Mal'. 2, 1850).

Portumtely for the peaoe of t11e country t11e decision was in

Another question sue;e;ested perhaps by t11e

t11e He(:ativo.
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~::u-·

ropean situation was this 11 Is an aristocratic form of govern-

the original tlliJ~tcen states of ·tl1e Union.

suc11 a vridenine

of domain, consti tuttng a oountzy exteno.tng "wi tl1 a vast llreadth

across the w):lole continent"

wit1t its nl1oros vra.s11ed by the

11
two gree.t seas of t11G world rlir'l in fact ":rea.lize on ' a mighty
scale, the beautif11l description of t11e ornamental Ad.ging of

the

bU.akler of Achilles :

r.fll1t Dore oonduoive to tlle advancement of arts ani literature

Now t11e broad slJ.ield complete , t11e artint orovmed

thP-:1

With his last iulnd. , o.nd. pnurecl t11e ooesJ1 r·ound;

f1

rt.emool·a.tio form?"

Come next to our mm country.

At tl1e time

In livine silver seemr.d t11e waves to roll'

tYtelve r: 0 ~tlw gentlonen, mentioned above, met to form t11e Lit-

And 1')eat t11e buc1nor' s verge' and. hounf! t1l.o wllole. u
(Webster's 7th of March Speech)·

erary Club there were but thirty states in. the Federal Union

':ow o'' i'thioh were less than four years old.

The wax th8.t

Fifteen of t11ese

had bront;llt a large part of tllis sat-

were ~lnve Gta.tos D11d fifteen free states' Iowa being t11en t11e

land being regarded
1 ut tlle
isf'aotion vras not J)opuln.r t1rr.ol1.8'.lO
·
··
-

m~ly 1'ree ntute west of tl1e :.[ississip:pi.

by many as foroed upon t11e c01mtry bY tlle desire oi' tlle slave

Teh annexation of

':'oxan in 1B15' ann. the settlement of the Oregon controversY in
l .,o_.n
.. ,,' 11 '"~'l tho c0 n01 1
..
"
us on of t11e war wi t11 Mexico in 1848 llad
M'10d to tllo nation 1
~a domain a t e:r1·i t o:ry of almost a mill ion
:I:d a qna"~'ter squ

~

· are nilon' covering what now inclUdes Texas,

Orogon' Wnshinvton Irl· h0
)

'

d.

.

'

Oa.ll:f'o:r.nia, Nevada, Utall, Arizona.

ann n large Port; o

... n of Wyoming , New l.!exioo and Colorado ,

n::rl alnost ElqttoJ.linrr i

.

(.) n area tne Cont .
"e--~
.
ment of Europe exh 1 ng l},t""ia
n11r1
'l ....
itl11..L
t 11e
Turl~ish pos~e
·
o ss1ons, and 1 ro~ger
J

..,.rito..,.,, open to t11eir peoultar institution.

holdeTs for more te ~

~J

iscussion of ,June st11, 1850, w11en
This is shovrn in t11e C].ub d
W just upon tlle pal't of t11e
the question "Was the Mex i can .al'
Messrs. !fallon
ed in t.llo negative.
ici
dec
Was
United S'tates"
the suooessi't.tl side.
Hayes were among tlle speal\ers on
. ndllCAA b, the rapid expansion of th0 land toTlle Megalonania l
ou.
"
.
t lreep up tlle preponderance of free
o
de~ll'0
0 \.
eether witl1 th v
~

and

..

.•
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tor::-1 tory may have indue eo. tlle dif!01l!=!sl·
~ ~ o. n "Would t11e
annexation of Ga;:3fla tn tllO United
ot
•.
0 at as be f'or tho best interests of' botl1 oo·mtr1es'ln ( Deo .lO' l84D)

The decision was

un.q~rinmwly

discuss~ons

I

.

:

.

in t 11e affi:rmat 1ve.

Two other

an injtt!'Y. to t11e Nation?" (Dec. 3 ,1848)
uoug11t our naturalj.~atj.on lavr8 be so amended us to retard. tn.e
admission of' foreigne:rs to tl1e J~iv,llts of oj_t:Lzens?" ( En.y

to the t e:r.:r i ble famine in Ireland in the
l8~r: mrl 181? and tlle
·
wn.ve:rsa.l 11o11 tical dishn'bance in Ji;tlrope , ir.lfli[;l·at ion ha<l1 lilOJ~easerl
.
onorJ:~OU "lY fl'
78
t(' i(Y1 rol t
u
om
,ooo in 1844
-· . I.
.
wo years lnter. In 184? t11o
.
inoroe.nOt:l to n .
.
nmnber of ln:migro.nts
t •. hlost 835 ,ooo an
.
ll1) 1
d ln 1840 it wan 1
u !} :-;t ,oa··
or"
·
a mos t 300 ' non
. ..1 . new· ···
CODers flOWOd nte .
n!:rJ l!ortl''''o('t
.
.
arllly t11rougll tlto Nortll
·" " , IWOlclil
, • ,,
lg' tl1o South vrit11 1'tn "
t~l;~.:,' b11ilr:in·
•
•=> ulave labor
. . .- c. up an
' gra.:l_. _~
·
a.rrry- of inrlnotl·i 1
t.lej.~·
foolinO'
.
·
a vrorlcers, national j n
1
"f>o 1 dOVOld o"".L lnherHed
.
·
\U1Yiolrlirtl"'
.
oeotional sympatl_1ies al,·d.
. , ~ ·' opponents of t
~
.
llo slave n t
lnvasion' extend j ng
.
·:)Ys em.
Tllis industrial
4• •
as l t clicl th . n ' '
ttla~int, nn~·r lUldort , i
c •)Plrl t of' nationalism stir:JnK ngn
'
"i .
)'' and l<oeping
" on tho noooor~ity of' f
, oonstnntly before tlle m.1
ree soil f
. nl>orers exoi tcx:l +1
or these free and venturesor:Je
l. 10 r•unp.
.
"
Clnb nn
,, " lOlons of' the
..
· in n11own by t·
· conoervat i ve ·Id t erarY
"fn
ne questions.
.
. ,, a l'llfJid l'
.
noreane 0f our ""
J.oreien Populat
.·Ion likely to prove
·
>.)

•J

t1 11850)

Both questions vrero answered "no".
BUt t.11e absoTbing question of t11e oay, in on:.- own

to nind n roma:rl<ablo
f' t
ce.ll
·
oa m·e or
--- t 1"18 decade just ending.
Ovril~)
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1

oouJltl'Y was slavery ancl it receivec1 ito full r.hare of' t11e Club s
consider at ion.

T11e sttrlclen OIH3ninr: of sucl1 ru1 enormous r'l omoin

to settlr;naent brought tl1e slave:ry Question~ taoltly avoided
since t11e Minsonl'i compromise of 1820, sQuarely befm.'e t11e public.

Zachary Taylor, the hero of' the Mexican ·war, a vn1ig

slave holder, had been elect eel Prenident in 1848 by t11e spll t
in t11e .New Yorl( Democratic vote brought about by van DUren's
"Free soilers 11 who laid dovm emphat i.callY tl1e proposition t11at
Congress uhad no more power to tJalce a slave t11an to mnke a lcing,
to establish slavery tl18J1 to establi.nh a r:Jona:rchY, and t11at
the existence of slavery should be specificallY :t'orbido_on in

I

Taylor 1 s term encling bY his deat11 in July
the territories 11 •
1850, was almost coincident wi t11 t110 Club's firnt year.
The westward flir;ht of' t11o Argonauts to California
1'1here gold had been

phenomena of 184fJ.

ni~oovered

in 1848 was tlw most striking

. The First Year of' t11e Club.

nr.,

11

matter of life and death with t11e sout11.

Prom every quarter of t11e o:nmtry, across

try by onr~vnn, arolllld tlle coasts, and across t11e IsthmUs of'

rana:.m 1 around bot11 continents and tJ.le Os.pe, a great popu1aof pioneers, - a population made up almost exolusi vely of

t:0;\

ntror:F;,

advonturo~lS

1

aggressive men,

- pouroo_ :Lnto t11e new

aJld

t11eir. administration, a1mo

'P'"O''"I)iO'l"lY orea.t.1ng a great frontier state. 11 (Woodrow V!i
... H

•• ,

-

Nort11 is dominant in our Federal Government 11 •

"

"'-·

"It (the anti-

slavery feeling) is t11e idea of t11e age, t11e monomania of t11e
. century", complained Alexander H. stopheno.
our Club set CoD.gress the example l1y resolving after
a spirited

disou~l sian (Dec. 2G , 1848) 11tl12.t Congress has t11o

power to exclude slavery from t11e territories and ought to ex-

,,

As a matter of fact while Congress was discussing a
4. O""';

"For t11o first time

in the history of' om cmmtrY" wrote a sout11ern governor, "t11e

tA:rrHory, entaolisl1ing o·amping settlements destined to
r;ront oittos, ir.\l)rovising laws

1111.

The First Year of t11e Club.

toJ'..4L'n1 orr,n:nzation
·
i'or California the people of that

~oantl'y liarl. arl.optecl a Constitution forbidc'linf, slavery and ap-

ercise itn.

(Ur.Herron spoke in tho negative)

on J·anuary 20 , 1850 Henry Clay vr11o had just re-en.
-'' 181':0
tercd t11e senate intl'oc1uood t110 fammw oomprom1se o,1.
u •
L

TlliorJ in December l81fl for adm1ss1on
. .
as a state.

Tl1e delJato in congl'oss reflected t11n intense exoj.tGtlont

Uta11 too had be en :reached in 1848 by Brigham Young
Wltt: two thousanl f 0 11
• (
ewers vrllo had org81lized the "State of
D•,seret n with v· oung an gove:rno · 1
' '
r 1n ,Jtrnoll 1849. "The only exnnplo in thin century of tl18 .
"
rlso of a nevr religion. 11
New
... exico Uild tlle Texan bom1da
t
ti
:ry also demanded Congressional at.on on arrt the wn-r ovel· slave-·
to oc
- ' . . LY began in earnest never again
nse until the )not.~ ~.
1 .
. . , lvHvlon was vriped from tlle land.

tlll'Ottghout tlle country. "March saw the climax of' the discussion

..

nmte ·rn!l r.ot Yet tl
~ existence of 1
but tho &hi ..,
s avery within the states

n.., 1on of

slave~

.
J.Y lnto tlle territories."

It was a

w11icJ Clay had start eel.
1

Tl1ree l1istorioal speecl1ss, all dif-

ferent ;in cast and. ex11rcssion, offered· rallyinr; points fo:r
CalllOUTI
pulJlio opinion in different quarters of the Unionn ·
r.:> '-'1,_1.
o:f:' tl1o montll) 1'oreboded
at deat1t 1 s c1oor ( J1e dierl at th v ~Webster in hia famous r/tll
nothing rut evil for' t1V3 coun t ry;
'll t1·1n nold Elan eloquent 11 was false to 11is
StJ..
of March speech,
"'d ot oorl for. seward. ' the leader'
vT1lole life , yielding a.11 11e ll ,.. v - .. · · ·
·J

of' tlw younger men appealed to tllO lavr higher t1lnn the Oonati-

The First Year· of

<)(,

1

IJ'

J•

tll~-

Tl1e First Year of the Club.

Club.
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---------tution w11ioll rlevoton our anth.ority over t11e domain "to tmion,
to ;)u8tioe, to

rlofonc~,

to welfare, and. to libertyn.

Chn.se,

who ha.rl Nnt nntored tho senate followed. Seward. in the same

our Club took a keen interest J.n the subject.

on

· t he clla.ir , tl1e question "Has tlle
.. · '"'" · ''· ' 1sr::0
( •). , Pr
··· · IIayes 1n

''~r,...h n~h

o.eitation of the slavery question at tlle North been of any advnntrr,e?"
·· ·., · wa"" c.1eoila,'l
r \A.l bY a olose vote in the negat·ive.
:\lf"~
1 ( ; ')t ;, ~. r,r:'·J )
.-·~- ,--·.· ... (>-'·····1
"

t i O''
1

• ._

•

o.r•.l

-~-,

In

tJ lo vital question "Al'e t11e cauoes
'
at

'0"er-t. OXi"t'
'
•J
lng tronvrhich.vro

,4

have

rea~on
~

to f·ear a rlissolu-

"·'0
·
· ·wedoraJ· · r·.mlon?"
was d.iscussed f'or tvro meetings .
..:r .Herron lcndin~·...c' or ...~he afflrmatlve
•.
.
witll Hr. Spof'f'ol'd and

,,

·-

'

No slave states were over again ad-

mitted· to tl1e Union and. the new crusade of anti-slavery soon

l1egan vritll irresistible entlmsie.sm.
The feeling of the Nortll in reflected. by the two de-

ntra}.n.

111

deatl11mell of nlavery.

otlF'~~ , ~·!l'l : .1,

uti vc.

o

· 11aye,, ' Lallon

"1l ,., 1
• o \) Ui) t nol~

1

811d.

ot11ors opealcing f'or t11e net;-

tJw T:\Oj:e hopef't.tl

tl10 l'8t""r·t·:,.
... )(. • .J../ 0 •

u. ~.•. ,,.~ ,

" and decided f'or

Vl' e,"

..

J•rt . .
'(,:un ln Septenbor ( ?P

.

~ .) tll) the quest 1on came up in

•

..... "-.L 11 llnn !llnverv . 1
.. ln tlO sou thorn ot
0 ate
~rtJ. bar.in·:ll'
•c. s any adequat o le-

bates in the Club, t11e questions, "Is tlwre any obligation
upon the citizens of' the North, to aid in restoring t11e fue;itive slaves of the soutl1? 11 (Oct. 12, 1850) and "Ir. t11o late
law of congress relative to t1te capture of :fueitive slaves
constitutional( proposed Oct. 20t11 ancl dioous sed ~-Tov. 8tl1, 1850)
being decided, in the affirmative.

gle, t11.e .Club, as all the Nortl1, 11oped t1mt tl1e question of slavery was settled forever and t11e wish wo.n fat11e:r to t110 thougltt:
But the Club t11at. voted at tlm t time to rJUst a in t1te lavr sent
. 1ro:rt.hen nrmy and two of those voting
over fif'ty officers to t1 10- ·. t1 at arm", the leader for t11e a:ffirtlawere major-generals ] 11 1
J

tive becoming presiclent of tlle united states.
. s t11e drv. reoor·d of tl'te surroundings
The foregoing l
dl' sclosed bY t11e recordf.l. At t110
of t110 first Club year, a
Canada :riots, t110 ter:rible Mississ11Collations" no doubt the
ippi floods' tllo tel·rible cholera plag1.te of 1849 so rnmo:rse. ,.. fa ~t and prayer ·wns proclain~,d to
less that a daY of nat lOI1o..1 ., '
CI...,

~'ho
,.;n,.

.. , •. ,n

1a.v:, vrn

1.Gr;o,

k n·'p

lnnt o•' .v. 110 conmro .
.
Dllse tlec:.8ures

•..t'l fl 1gn 8d.

1

• ,... :J

t11e .p,lg1'·t1've·
J.l

by P
,
resident Fillmore, September 18t1l,

al'ent

Vioto~:y

fo:r the

South, it souno.ed t11e

Wearied by t11e long strug-

Tlle Pir8t Yea:r of tl1G Clnb.

T11e First Yoal' of the Club.

1
f') I)
... ,J,/1

nvert tl1c uoouree, the new llarvester and. reaper , tl1e breech

a 1H~a.rty welcome t110n to t110 one w11o came vri th nn idea, as 1t
does today to t110 one t11a.t comes wi t11 a paper'.

lon.r1irw r~,ms, tho new electro magnetic telegrapll,

C11as. Tl1eo . GT.eve ,

;ondn building over t11e land ( t11ere being but one running in
·~i~~':ir:::Rti), tl1e

new power loom, t11e shortng machine, t11e new

DnQto:·rc JJl'ooess of portrni t na1cing ;Juot coming into use, t11.o
m~plo~tvo

n<w,·

eun cotton, t11e rotary PI':i.nting press, t11e Ben-

ton-?'oote quarrel, the new Coll:i.ns line of ocean gll'ey-hounds,
J~l'ie

t::c burnir.r; of the J,ake
l''

~~r;o

livof: 1 the Clnyton-Dulvrer ti'eaty and t11o Nicaragua

C(l N>
.. ,. 1- '

......
'ion
~ ,_,"- •

steamer Griffit11 wit11 the loss

~

"]I·''

!

l'l

~.a

"'

11MJr

·•• ey1Ol' 1 :1

rleo.tll:-: 0:!.' PoJ· i\

~evenuo

j1

tln~cn.t

f1fir1

tB.rti.f' of 1848 , the neVI Ohto

to ha.nrr_,t.· tlle Southern. oi'fioers , the

naylor , Co;:vnn
_ . 1r; exchange vri t11 Evring of'

· . .l.l

"i'o
"e" t 1 ·
' • :.. •• P. m·n Lp fox o. oa.:Jinet position, t11e
OO•"·inn h,, ,,.
····-.

L'J

•.

.

l"<'l"ninnl·

"') · · -. ·

anc~.~

th!'ea.t s of se-

So'.tt11. carolina, the

J~opez.

Cuban fi 1

. n~:to"I·.Lr:r, OX}iG'litions
·"~br;~:~o

' and Perhaps the disappointment of t11at
r· ·11--noio
1
ex-ConP'r
..
''t• essr 18.J1 ' Abe Lincoln, at not obtaining

'·h~·-

.. ,•y··1 ·;

•·· ·

.1\ .....

•
_:;:nonel'nhin
of' o~- 1
J
. v 1f~ C.-enoJ?A.l l flTI r.l Of'.o.
..t.lce vrere d i scus
Ilitt the :·o-.-,,1 r.,.,
.
----.:::.!.~ .~~ooeocllnt;fl oi' t1le 01
ub ino.ioate clearly, it
I(

flOC~~ t0 7.10' thnt .,..,..011 tJ
•

.l .•

··

10

_.,.

J.l:rst' it possessed the vital

lt ' } r-::t:.i t tinr, li boJ·ty f "'
. o_ ~hought anrl libc~r·t,r of .
,.., onr'!
'""n'·i"" 1 "'
J
speeclJ., ()....
... (, .... ... ""
v.. 0"'11
"" fi e1d .~-h
.
l"

8

lntellit;enoe of the age ancl according
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October' 30, 18n7.

i
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A DAY 'WITH A PROPHE:T.

Early in the spring of lBr/5 , tlte Preaic1 ent snid to
me ,

11

1 wis11 you would r;o out to Uta11 and see w11a.t

toT with the Mo:rmons. 11

1~1 the nat-

And, of oonl'se, I went.

I' found Drighan Young, n tmn of ?5, an ex-governor
of' the territory, OJ1(1 t11e ereat man of Eormonism, lying in the
te:rTitortal penitentiaTY to w11iol1 110 llad. been oonrr:-.itted

fer~·

contempt of' the Federal court in rofu:Jing to pay alinony to
The common
one o:L' 11io wivos, pending an aotioh for divorce.
The poor man ovijail was too fil t11Y for lmman occupancy.
doi1tly clid. not lmow wllOTO tlmt sol't o:L' tlliilg vronld

~top

if it

got started , so he oonclUil ed to stop it before it r,o t a start •
Of oourne ~mch an indignity to so sao Ted. a person
was suff'ioient to arouse all the old time aninosity of t11e
Hormons towar(i t11e government, and it was very apparent that
steps were a.t once
tl1is was t11e o11icf cause of' t11e trouble.
tale en to secure Mr. Young ' s release anrl he was resting quietly
at 11is home after his disagreeal)lO experience.

i.

A D8Y

A Day Yfi th A Propllet ,

1.~.'i

127.

tll A Propl1ot.

-------------- --·--..

lieve:r toward all those not of his ovm 11ouseholrl of' fai t.h, I
I had been sojourning in· Salt

1J~lce

City some

vreel~r1,

of'•e t'

,.... ~ r n·:: relea;;e of Er. Young' oulti vating tlle acquaintance
of ~.:orDoJ'
·,
•• •,,... ' rJ.. act,-;.,orJ~orw
and Ge nt 1'1 es' xeoeiving couxtoe"jen
m.li"f:'Oflt: or:s rmd on inion,, f
l'

•

··•>

. ., .

rom all and an t agonizing none,

T Ymn waited on nt my hotel one morning
1np
.
·
1.. ·' P.;: f.;.~ontle 0 r tl ·. .
- lO J.,ornon Church
('f
!1''

~.he ·~ht '~"~"

ov"ur

·•

AV

'1 ny.

To bolievo

thinl< tl1C l)reponderail06 WaS Wi tll tllC rJaok l.iOI'tlOTI.

u

'

by
'

l-Ion
·

o'

G.
•

eo Q
. • ··

about the bralniest ma.l

L .~h' nnrl Q deleg t .
.
,tt. e ln

Congress ' with the off'er of
nlon bv. ra.1l' clovrn into th
- ,
.
·~ho off
e t errl t Ol'Y ' fo J~ the n8 xt
0'~'
•

-

VO>:•vn 0 011]!18(1,

With the ,
nnr:lo tho rr.tcJ"..
. > :request that I would
u'
~co 1'Tho.., 1·
" '- ·· . wanted to
The offer was
rn:o::n;t 1,, 1'1 .,.
•
accompany ns .
. : ao . . clJtCd ns 1. t
.
'
P:ronnsed
t
•:j_~it
'htt I
o f'nrtlle:r. the objeot of my
r] co lined t
. 0 nugcre('lt
inv 1t CrJ. fll'efoJ' in.
Jl..- ,,
any names of persons
l' ..g to lenve
r1jr! ,, ..
.
that enti:rel,r
t 0 lvtr. Cannon, ar~l
.. olWlD!ltober...
"
e.)IJor~si ble ·"
,y~1 ""i ~ 1
.I or slightN
,. ... ". .'"
:.:y only reque" t
" result ing from
. ··. , · "'l '' '~'"1
was ' tl,nt
h
.c,
· e mal~e· the
.• .' •. .:•.J:roao::tP..ti.ve or 1
...
company
· 8. .• 1 ola('l('leo ·
It rt!1'• .
"U
ln t11e oi ty
'·J oo Well . . 0
•
·~
~
"tat
or: a·~:o·,·o ~~,.,
.. '"1
. '·' ·. e' a!J]~OIJOC1
· · ·· " ,, 1:1 ~.!o,r~
·..., of' tl1 e classes nan~

l1is story one nmst oonclucle t11at 11e

W8.G

·ooyootted in buciness,

ostracized. sooj.allY and generallY. peTsecut ,·~d , 1Jeyond endurance.

However t11at may 1mve been, at tile time of vvllich I write a
Jaol<: lifonnon was the most

p:r~ospormJ.s

and inflnentinl nerchant

. and goncral operator in Salt La1(o Oi'tY.

Afto1• tl1'~ exom:'sion 11~.0. been aereed upon, !.~1'. canno1~,
with a singnlarlY shY anrJ. embaT:!?Hssecl manner anr1 wi t11 muoh
oi:romn-looution asl<ed ii' I would object to 11avtng P1'esic1cnt

iJ

•

it

..

·~ ... on:::

T •
til OJ·:

Ul'd tho
.
· "..-ent 11

.,.,._.

'•.,,)

.

Of oonrse, I not onlY harl no ob;joction
1

but was too glad of suo11 an oppo:ctunit.Y to r:wot lim in rrn in-

•

iJ

'.~~ .. t, tho

Young of t1le party.

~.~o:rr. 1 on•· .,
I,J

wo:re

1/01'0

e.., were t
('I

of course ' th·e ortl1odox elet1
1ooe 1''ho 1lad :r 11
a en fJ.'om grace

··

'

"

ho out"id

r]lffq~:c•''"e
•. .., 1n t 11·'
. '.• rlor;:ree

e ba:rba:rj.(nnn,, •
.
of contempt o:r the orthodox be-

I)

formal vYaY, 11oping to }l_ave somo OlY[;Ortunity for conversat:Lon .
I wan at at a loss to acommt fo:::-

V~~. cannon

1

s om-

bal'rassment in rn:eforr:Lng so natural and. reasonable a request
until I read t11e G·entile evon:Lng paper of t11e daY in v!l1ioh t11e

editor eave me a terribl(3 roastj.nr, :Lor n.llovring myself to bo
oapturad bY the J,!ornons whO woulrl of course, so stuff ne with
their side of t11e storY t11at my report would be vrortllloos, and

so

on

f'or quantity .
I at onoe dictated a courteous and prer.sing invita-

__
·... t'l.1
A .Day ''fl'

A Dny. Y!i tll A Prophet.

A
11.

l:m
1 t
~.lop_1£_.

--- -- - -------..

tion to tllo disr;rnntled editor to join tlle excu:rsion, w11iol1

I' " :. "0"'8
,

,....,.,~. Cnc,;;:.
.... on '''l't'•

l.lJ

'01'1L 0 t,fl11C8'
·
··
~ngned

1
J.

and sent and tJ.le Ple.

l)!•trv!

jom:nr.liat wr..s t1io most prominent , eff\lSi ve

f~,w~!t

or ti1o

up tho exourr.ion' c\~~lPrining a due mj~xture
e:--.u~:~~r'lt-'(1
y·~.
• ,
'· -- c.d ' . , ' 11 a

'.l:c:

0

.r

t'110 br,st pooDle o1.....~~. lll'l· ".;J'.ty.
•
v ,•

'"·

·-

·····-

o•··0L•-l'
l
1.1• f.ocora_l_

It was noticeable as othel' p;uosts came into t11o com-

in all ,

partment, t11ey anproaolled lJr. Yonnp; in t110 nost obsequiouo

of' all tlle

10 nnrl. fenale, constituting a

;"OVO,..)".l1,.. "'"'r1

v

manner, removing thei:r 11ats and aittine or. 8tanding lmooveTed

fai:r

VJj_ tll these wore

.f·r·
OL:loors
of' t11o terri tory ailrJ.

l' t :mel. othOl' off'inern f tl
..... ,OQ"l•·•nn
.... ·' .1'!\~m
.·
·', .. o. 10 gar:r 1son
at Camp
Do:tr;lan. All j n nll l 1

... •., n

· "· · l&.ve seldom seen a more intelligent,

orr~f:l'].~r f.ll"l CO'

•..

nio::

(lny

tn

tlT uOUS OOT:l]"J[tlly 01'

tllEJ same 111.1n1be:r on 8.Yl exour~

'.'thoro.

'••· :. '.

l ·,'/n:~

;, ~ n f:rie!lcl 1 went to t11e train t11e 11ext mo:rning
1
r.ll'eoter1
to +·'
1' r ea:r C":r 1. tJ
lo!.~.,
'' n 1e compartment of vrllio11
.

·~

tol,,
·' a

in t11e august pi'oserwc of' t11G gl'eB.t propJwt , o.dclressj.nr, l1im
as "llr. P:resic1en t

11 ,

and. apparently looJ(in[, up to llj.:-1 as in

some so:rt a superior being.

J~speois.llY

waf1 t1lis t110 clonero1or

of most of .tJ1o leading Gentile guests.

To my mnp:riae t11at sort of truculent bearing seened
to disgLwt Lll'. Yount:, who had long sr:ml'ted. under t110 abuse

"'i tl1

· .. ,, ..,r

He greeted me most oOl'di.allY nrui at once entered into oonver-

of' affairs.

There vrere some tvio llund.r.ed. r>e:rsons

.·>. c......
a~ l ·
'""< ... O:!

I introduced myself, acl.d1.'Cssing l1im as govel'IlOl'.

sat ion, expressing 11imseli' wi t11 the ease and faoili t.y of a nnn

ocoaoior~.

c:

..

of t11.ose men and 11e tres.tod several of t11e Fed!e:r.al o:f.'fioinls
Finally, after a
and. leacling oi t izens w1tll ooant courtesy·

·~"·· .
. lad been reserved f'OJ~ Ew ~
I f'o1md but
.. . ':'l':1CP. in "' ~
.·i--. ,
~lL 001.!Partmont ,
a. square built , hea,r:.r f-!et. ,
r-~.r, 1'/ loolri ,,
.v J
~
. . h-.nr. old ~ontlonan o:e
·:c')oc·l1i • er f
some sev0nty Ocld years w11om I
1 1
··~ .. · ron 111n Picture
8
:::·.L''"'' "f'
a D:righam Young , President of t11e

·salutation i'I'om tlle eoverno:r. of tllo Territory Yrhin11 vra.n narc

O"'"o" ..
. .. , . n· o:L the J.~8.ttei' Day
~ ..... 01 Jtah ., .,
Saints, and

fol'warrl t11rongJ1 t110 train.
Tl1ere were some four or five oars 8.11 comfortably

oh~>ir

1

off'ensivoly obsequious t11an any tl1at 11acl precedcrl it ' he rose

v

~

. , .. ". tTnm,, nilri t

le-~.ritorv

..

ex-gov-

f'rom hi8 chair

.1.

'1 ,". .r1r'.. tool( D" aTn snying t r.st ilY ' n come '
J
loft tlw oomrJa:rtmcmt ancl started
11

has~l.Y

1

let's get out of' t11is ;
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filled witil nen, women P..nd children.
Ynm:~:

introcl.uoed me to

1~any

. As vre passed along M:r.

of his acquaintances among whom

wo:::-o not less than a soo:t•e of his own children and gxandohil-

dron.

His greetings to all were cordial, ana. while his mnn-

ner wo.s po.tl'ia:rcha.l as l1is appearance, it vms chee:ry and with·
out filiY of t11at pompus dignity vrllioh was supposed. to charact-

erize l1is int el'course wtt11 hi 8 people.
~·le ParJnGfl

th:roug1l the entire length of t11e

ano ended into a tovre:r built f'o:r an outlook' which was
ably fittOcl up onn afforded an admirable view o:f the surr

whatever to present troubles, nor to t11o object of my presenot"
in t11o Tel'ritory, except to say nt t11e outset, ltalf ;jokingly,

t11at ho 11ardlY felt like tltanking me 1'o1' 11avtng secured 11is
release from the penitentiary, inasmuch as I no doubt dirl it)
because I saw that his incarceration was gJ~eatly fonontinr, the
dissensions in th.e territory and increasing t11e bitte1·ness o1'
his people toward tlte Federal eovernment.

Dut :f.'o1· t11at , r1e

intimated t11at I would have let him lie in prison unt 11 he had
purged llimself from tlte contempt for wltioll 11e was oornnitted.
More t11an once in our interview, vrhioh lasted fUllY

ing oo'.tntrv.

tvro hours, I tlnew out feelel's to draw from him some expres-

"He:re we shall bo f:ree from that oha t t er 1' , he said
an he soated him"elf 1
n a oomfo:rtable chair and askod me to
O':!".:'JPY tho only otl,er oh . 1
·
alr n the apartment.
Hero 1 vras tet '
e n tet.o vri t11 one of the most remari(·

sion as to t11e cause of the troubles, but he ignored evezy-

tlling in t11at dil'ection and l(ept ltimsoJ f on t11El line on which

·U

u'ul\: r.:en of the t. ,

.
ln:o' vntll the very best opporttmity to studY
OPil hin nethooo

•

vl1o :":Pn

Hy
· f'll'nt itmresc-iol' .,.

tllat he had sought tl1in op\Ull ~Y to tell h · . .
lu nide of th
in tho t
e st ory of t11e pending trouble
err 1to.,.y , ·
~ ' rnnnte:r:ruptcdl
t
l'on ,.~
Y' 0 influence a favorable
0• H, rro T:Iy
:. f~eat ou:rpri
se ' however , he made no reference

Port

•

v

•

he had started out' to-vrit: a ltistory of.' the l.rormon imnigrai e from its inception
t ion , anrl the Salt JJa1ce Oi ty en t erpr s
and hio m•m connection tlterevritll.
into a oantinr, tone and.
occasionallY 11e vrou 1r.J drop
·

manner and tell vrhat a great support in trouble his religion

Yl<.t:J

had been to him' bUt for t]le most part his talk vras a straight

t of ono of t11e most dramat io
fnrwal'd, but thrilling aocmm
·
.
e:r 111. s.~. oJJY tolrl in sinple language' 'but
chapters ·in our p1one
·
(J

·

·
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After many 11 moving accidents by flood and field
rrHh tM skill of a no.ster and t11e graphic detail

which he narrated vritll the fascination oi' t11e Venetian Moor,
on t11e 24tl1 dnY of July, 1847, 11e vdth hir1 companions enjoyoo

Of oo~trse I cannot pretend to give any idea of' t110

their fil'at view of t11e lovely Salt I1ake Valley.

lo.n[;'\la[o of !,IJ.•. YoUTJg nor any detail of his narrative of t11e

t11e East of the Valley and said:

11

f.rom tllat point I first

He gave nany startling and interesting details of
caught sight of this beautifnl valloy:

that histo!"f wllioh T have never seen in print , nor heard fr•on
tU1Y ot~'.0!' som·oo, t'oT the Hormono, as a rule seem to have suf

1'orc\l their enenies to Vfl'ite tl1.eir history.

there I plantea the

stars and stripes and I said to myself, in the joy of my heart:
'hera is the refuge :t'o:r my r;erseoutecl e.nd long suffering people from all danger of molestation where theY oan enjoy free-

Afto:r tl10 muro.er of ,Josepl1 Smi tll, at Nauvoo , Dr
Yon::[~

He pointed

out to me Jiinsign Peak of tlte Wasatol1 range of mountains, to

hi~to:ry of' tho Mormon inmigration in t11e brief limit of

paper.

11

mwoeed.ed to the head of t11o Mormon Church and at once

Ill\V)Oedod to act upon tlle theory whioll Smith had conceived as

As I gazed I was , as it were ,in a trance
!lom of worshiP' .
and saw t11e valley as it is to-d8Y, a hive of industry, t.11e
home of a happy and oont ent ed people.

onrly as 1842 tl1at hlc
· people vrould , sooner or lat or , .lie

11

J '

It stnwlc me as a singular oonm1entary on our Consti-

dl'ivon by persecution t o t 1lo· fastnessess of t11e Rooky lvlmm-

tution which guarantees freedom of vrorchiP, t1wt a religious

tains and to alien t orritory vrhere tll'3Y vronlcl be able to

oom:mnni ty should be driven to t110 soil of Mexico for tlte en-

a city o.r refuro
· all molestation.
u rroe. from
It wns YO\.U1f' 1,·~ nl
· an, after 11e came into command ,
{,,

to

l.:o in person and find a mlitab:Le spot , establish a camp, J.
o. ~man Darty in chargo anrl .~.11(.1'1
...
- '
· (, "' re t urn to the states, ass
blo ~noir families
ancl household e;ods ancl mal<:e t11e final ex
rltts to t1lc land ot'· rrror.nse.
.

joyment of t11at pri vilego, but I kept my ovm counsel.
Before tlte a lose of' 1847 t11e immigrants in tile 831 t

Lake Valley numbered some 2000.
An ordinarY leader ambitious to rule his people
would

have contented llimself vritll what ll9 had alreadY dona

and
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The Mexican 'Nar resultecl in t11e· acQuisition of tllat
oet ~ lc3d

clOi'nl

quietly in t11e peaceful valley, directing fu:rt11eT

r.~ic~nt }on from tllat

vantage grmmd and leaving f\trther adven-

tlrre mld. hardship to llis followers.
n:1

territory by t11e United states in 1848, and'ito erection into
a territozy followed two years later, and t11en t11e troubles

But Drig11am Yotmg was not
of the Mormons began.

or!linary l1an in any sense of tlle term.

At once t11ere was friotion between

the Federal ancl Churoll. autllol'itios, oulminrrting in t11e Mormon

llo sooner 11ad he establishecl that first body of in:·.if~T'n!!tn

at work 1. n t1 lGlr
. new homes t11an he tmn-

anr1 set tllom

erl hi n face

eastwa:rd and aO'ualn
. made tl1at long dreary and dan-

vral' of 1857.
The discovery o:t' p:rec ious r.1etal s in California in
1849 and later in Utah, incited an enormous emigration to t11e

r;or,)\trJ ::w1·oh, returniliD' t'nc f ollovring YSal' wi t11 some 2500 mo:re
"(J

ot' his peon]
.. e , v·hi
' ch wit ll some ot11er scattering arrivals in

tho ::ev::tt:o inc:roased t11o 1.1.. ormon census of the valley to a
fi

or ;l '

nevr El Dorado.
of' t11e Mol'I1lons

Tl1ese stirTing events added to t11e troubles

D:nd

greatly increased t11e diffioul ties of ad-

ministration, but Young proved octual to every emergency, in

by t llo Ond. of 1818,

t11at he continued t11e able leader of a people w11o paid llirn
, ...)~'"

~t

l,l ... :.

,~"

..

'''hen t11iC1 wnot '

va.s selcoted. by Young as his future
ter:rito
. <,.
.

. " ''·

\''a:;

~.~exioan

ry dl.,tant from the seat of its

t
... inol
"aeab
.
oo~lli_tn. ..
. Y mmmtalns' practically a terra

t,0Vt~~·:::::~nt U'rlr1

t.t wan tlli"
1'11"\'"1... ..

(

bloody chapters shows the difficul ticn vri th Wllic11 11e 11arl to
contend and the drastic measures necessalY to oo119 t11erewitl1,

. ace to Younr;.

c

1
-.08r.l.01'

w_it ;: rtb1ln1ul'1t

and allY 111m with tho great leaders of primitive people vrho

,..
!.or
ton

''-''

..v:l<t.
·, r.. r1osert
.
to
on n11.

seo 1uslon and rlif'ficul ty of access whioll

tho Dl
'i1}1t"'l'"'

so·,n·r;ofrl

Tl1.at his administration was stained vritll da:rlc and.

.

"

~~ .... O,,rl()j

1!l-

t11eir first allegiance ti1roug11 everY difficnl ty.

of

2

years Young was the competent and re.

. peouliA.r people vrhOoe industry
(!

blonnom as tlle

rose.

llacl marJ.O

'"h
J. e broad acres teemed
·· 1lr:rvo.-.t
t
.. ." s hat neve:r fail ed ' and plenty smiled

11ave gone before 11im.
Threatened ·by a 11ostile innie1·ation, lmmporod bY a
federal control vrl1ich 119 resented because it soue;11t to control
his freedom of worshiP in a territory his bY right of clisoov-

A

A Day \'!i th A Prophet.

l8G.

cry and occupancy, it in not to lJe wondered at if 11e committed

nota

wi~ioh

B.

october 30, 1807.

•r11e strong point and really t11e sunm1ing up of' the
nrr;·uncnt of l.J.·. Youi'1g, - fo:r his entixe conversation vras an

n::~l

rrrd i'o:roible areument in beho.lf of his enterprise

t11o olain to forbenranoe at t11e hands of t11e federal au-

tlwritios ,- vran hin delineation of t11.o ol1aracter of his peopl,
"I lwve told you vrha t my people have gone t11rough

nr:c1. 7rl1y tlloy have dono no," he os.id , · 11 ~md you can see what
t11oi::.· ro·,'tnl'd. han i.1een

f'rom a worldly stand -point~

TJ1a.t t110Y

1

nrc in' itl'lt1:1ons, frueal, thrifty, law abicling , temperate, eas·
ily :::ontrolled and. amenable to R.ll proper regulations yon must
lH:\'O observecl.
If, as tl1o world bolioves , vre are a communitY
bm.md

.1.

Wi tl1 A Prophet.

indirect way to plant religion. II

wcr,\10. not bear t11e teolmioal scrutiny of an unsyn-

::athetic iAn·r.auo:-n.cy at tlle rlistunt capital.

J.ngeniou~

Jl~Y

or·o.l.t'(''l'

v ·c '"·· ·-

1

. .

n one by a re11g1on of vrhicl1 sensuality io tl18

r!nin 1'ontnrc an1 ohit3f corner otone, woulrl tlley have exhibited

the~o virtuon to t11o remarkable

extent tlloy 11ave done? 11

?ho gxoat le d
a or had l'ilade out a strong oa.se and I
hn~o ovor ninoo looko
' d upon the Mormon enterprise vri t11 nn.toh
p·onte:r o:~n:rity than bef'
ore.
uPor~~eoutionu I nail
' '" · c Sj.r Thomas Brovme, "is a bad and

n.

Cowen.

137.
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ory and occupa.1cy, it is not to 1Je vrondered at if he commit

indirect way to plont I'eligion."
D.

noto wl~ich woni.cl. not bear tl1e teolmioal sorntiny of

octobex 30, 18G7.

:·athetio bul·oauc!'n.cy at t11e distant capital.
rrhe strong point ancl really t11e summing up of the

nrr;uncnt of l.:r. Young, - for his entire conversation vras an
ingeniou~1

2.ncJ i'oroillle argument in behalf of his enterprise

n::d tho olair.1 to f'orbearanoe at t11e 11ands of t11e federal

thoritios ,- was his delineation of tJ\o c11aracter of his
11

1 hnve told you VT1lat my people have gone t11rough

niv_, why tlwy l1ave clon0 oo , 11 · he aa.irl , · "end you oan see what
t1toil· reward 1:no been f'rom a worldly stand-point~
1

nrc inr nst~ions, frugal, thrifty, law abiding, temperate,

ily oontrolled and. amenable to a.ll proper regulati~ns you
have ollscrvecl.
I1'' as the world believes , vre are a conmmni
bonnd to..,.e·1~ 0 .. "1
(,

~-· · -

o.

. .
one bY a re11g1on
of whicll

mni;l 1'enturo and chi '1'
·

·

L

corner otone, woulrl t11ey have

theno vtrtuon to tho remarkabl.e

. .. .

exhlbl~

extent tlwy 11ave done?"

Tho rroat le d
:l

a or had raade out a strong oase and. I

hn·:o ovor oinoc looke

d upon the Mormon ent arpri se vri t11 nn.tch
;:;ronte:r charity tllan b f
e ore,
"Por~;eoutionn 'i r.aid

Str Thomas Brovme, "is a bad

n.

Cowen.
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God of our f'athers , known of oldLord of our far-flur~ battle lineBeneatl'l whose awfUl hand we hold.
Dominion over palm and pineLord Gocl of Hosts be vri til 1..w yet ,
Lest we forget - lost we forget!
The tunru.lt and t11e sl1outin[~ diesThe captains and t11e kings departstill stands Thine ancient sacrifice,
An httmble and a contrite heart.
r.ord Goci of Hosts be vrit!l 1.w yet,
Lest we forget -last we forget!
Far-called o'i.U' navies melt awayon dUJle and. 11eadland ninks t11e fire. Lo, all our pomp of yesterdaY
Is one with Nineveh and Tyro!
Judge ·~r t11e Nations spare us yot ,
I1est we forr.;et , lost vre forget!
If, drunk with sigl1t of power, we loose

Wild tongues t11at have not Tl1ee in awesuch boastinr:~ as t110 Gentilen use
or lesser 'breeds wi t11out t11o LawLord God of Hosts , be with us yet ,
r.est vre forget- , lest vro forget!

130.

ur. Kip line 1s Recessional

110.

Ml'. Kipling_' o Reoessiona.l

Hyr®.

There 11as been a marlced tena.ency among revievrel's

1

and critics of tl1is last vrol'k of HI'. Kipling, to tl'eat it as
a new departure on his part, or as tho expl'ossion of a. spirit

on t11o day aftor t11o final blare of trump11ets

altoget11er unwonted in 11is writings.

and gV ro o1.' i'ireworlcs in celebration of tl'l.e completion of

bilnnt wine of self glorification and when every English
b:rain had been racked f'or nome nevr tl'l.ought in which to uttor
jubilee feelings , Mr. K:tpling sent t11ese lines to t11e London

It happened tlmt on the same day t11e Times published

the lot t" 8"'"· of tll0 ou
. he:r personal gratitude to
, oen exp:ress1ng

hor Gtlbjooto
•· 0 ~.
r
u
,l

"''O T.,.,.,.
t..... · •• )Ju!HJed
nn

·-

"'ll·
l. e

"l oyal attachment arul real affection 11

'

"TllEdr hicrh religious tone is in strange oont:raat.
vritll rm1oht.'of Mr. Kiplinp; 1 s patl'iotio poetry and
makes people feel as if' t118Y 11a.d. witnessed n a conversion more complete and more sudrJ en t11an }1a., e~ol'
been aooomplislled in t11e arma.ls of t11e ua.l vat 1on
ArrrrJ."

1

This sort of'. tall< s11ovrs a renarlcable igno:re.noe of Ki:plinr, s
vr:ritings and a remarl<able misconception of his :real motives,
particularlY in one who assumes the :role of aritio.

neoogni?.ing at once t11e merit of Mr. Kipling's

"·. n

tl1o Times printed . t
1

. .
.
immedlately under tl1is let tar oi'

There

is no doubt tllat Kipling lla.n not made hymns and public pray-

1t ' of which the Jubilee had given proof.

el's his bUsiness,yet
:~·~o::'

D:r. Nicoli writing to

t11e september Bookman says, speaking of' tllOGC vel'ses:

vr110n

tile JJ1[;li3h people had been 1'or days drinking deep of t11e

ii:::cn.

141.

"does vrell to 1·emind his ootiDtrymen t112,t we have
somet11ine no:ro to do tl1an to build battle slliPs and
multiply gtms. 11

For 110at11en heart that puts l1er trust
In reeking tube nnd iron shal'dAll valiant 1tust t11at builds on dust ,
And euardiJg calls not Thee to gual'dPor frantic boast and foolish word
ii hY Ueroy on ThY people , r~ord ~

tho sixtieth year of the reign of t11e Englisll Queen;

Ilvnn.

expl'En:s iorw of sincere a.nrl r,enuine relig-

ions feeling marlced 11is earliest vrol'lC.

uot even t11e 11 Reoes-

sionaln it self shows any more simple heal'tf'el t piety and :rev-

~

. . .,,toon' nDr'l. in closing an editorial al'ticle j.n the same

number Which commented on both tlw lett el' and t11e poem , t11e
~li~'"
. . - ... u,,

~IJ

i rl:

"At t11is momont

.
1 i
ll'ne" wxitten as a dediontj.on of
erenoa t11an do tl1e fol ow ng ·
u
( I thinl<: "Plain Tales
i
his first collection of Indian s t or es

From the Hills
of imperial exal tnt ion Mr. Kiplinp;

11 )

·n India s.bout 12 years ago ·:r1tr3n
l
published

143.
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----------------ho was an unknovm i.mdo:r.ling in t11e Indian Oivil Sel'Vioe:Lo, I ha.ve wroug11t in common clay
Hnrlo figures of a roug11-11evm race l
For Pea:rls ntrow not t11e mar1<et-place
In t11is I:JY tovm of banisltment
Where with t11e shiftint; dust
play
And e3.t t11e bread of Disoont ent.

I

11

In t11e same vo11une mlrl.er t11e title 11 C1lil-

"Many rnventionc •
dron of' t11e Zodiac 11 t11ere is a defence and justification for

proaol\ing ~uch as st. Paul himoelf night say "amen" to. T11ere
was a world of pent up religious feeling ntraininr; behinc1 t11e
words of his verses to Walcott Dalen tier (11in laJ11entea. friend
and brot11e1'-in-lavr) printed in t11e dedication of 11in volume

Yet ic tl1oro lif'e in vr11at I make

Oh , Thou who knowest , hl.l'11 a.rtl see l
As Tl1ou hast power over me
~0 have I power over tlwse :
Docaur.w I wrought them for ThY Sake
Anrl broat 11er1 in them my agonies.

mirtll wa~ in ·t11e making
Novr
I lift tlle olotll tllat oioakC' tl1e
/~nil.' weariocl at ThY feet I lav olay.
Ly Na:res ere I go :Lo:r.tll to rn·ell
The lone bazar ,,,ill
Hoe.:rt ot' T1\ 1'pral. se - btlt. rrhou. .. Y ,ea.rt ' h:we I done vrell?
~nall

I

.

--------And so vro nir,ht go on and find. at every turn evi
. same spi:r.i t.
.encore
. ,, o-e. tlno

rl

ltr · Kipling io not gar:rulous

about his l'eUgion, yot 1tD ·<J piJ._t
•i has 1Jeen oonst antly pres
T QO''' ~~ '·h;lO'.'t ,,rller t
.
, e o look ·for n more
.
o~· .,,
sympathetic appreciat
I
... .• <-aC
· r1ovotion anrl· nelf
· "3
..~ ..orl'fi
·· oe practiced. fol' the sake
.

I.

. . e11gion ' Lh
..
~ an },lplin,..,.
·b gl·
, ves in his story 11 Tl10 Record. of
11rvl 'lli n'h
· .(, -•m liOl'Orisfoot u
Printerl·· in tl16 volume of stories called

of Ballarls:

l1.ad rJ.one 11i!J worl< 8Wl llOld lliS peace, 8.ncl clid
not i'eal' to die. 11
"Tlle seven seas•, Jiis last voluNe of poena, contains Bany eviTl10 11 Hyr.m Defore Action"is a
dences of this same spirit.
nVfhO

good example:
The eal'tll is fnll oi' anger ,
The seas al'e da.r1< vri t11 vn:ath;

The Nations in t11eir 11arness
Go up again~1t our path:
Ere .. yat we loose the leglonsE:r.e yet we draw t11e blade,
Jehovah of' t11e Thuna.ers , . 1
Lorcl Gocl oi' BattleB, ald.
High lust ancl forward. bearing.'
Proud lleart ' l~elJclllOUS b:rovDeaf ear v.na. soul 1moaring '
we seek ThY neroY now;
The sinner tlmt foreswore Thee'
The fool t11a. t passed. Tl1ee bY ,
our times are knovm before The~-'
Lord , grant 1w strengtll to dlO.

Mr.,-. Kipling 1 s necessional ~

145.
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----------------------------For t11ose who kneel beside us
At altars not Tl1ine ovm,
Who lack tlle lif)l1t fj that guirl e us ,
Lord, lot t11eil' fait11 atone;
If wrong we o.id to oall .them ,
DY honour bmmd t11ey came ,
Let not TllY v.Tat11 befall t11em,
nut deal to us t1le blame
0

Pror,1 ponio, prj.cle and terxor,
nevenge that lmows no reinJ,igllt 11aste and lawless erxor ,
Protect us yet ar~aino
Cloak Thou our undeserving
Mute 1'i:rn t11EJ shUddering b;eat11
In silence anrl unsvrerviDg
·'
To taste Thy lesser deatl1~

The soul that comes tomorrow
_Befo1·e t1lo Gocl t11n.t gave!

Sl!loe oaoh WaR born of woman
!~or eao11 at ttt t Ol' need'
:rrno oonrn.rle and true foreman
... adon!la., intel'oede!
. '

m

l

1~ '~r: now t11eir vanvlard gat11el's
A" ton now we face t1lo fray-

"ne~~~idst help our fat11exs
Fuli'iJJ lOU OUI' host to-day! '
· - .. ed of· "'oi 6"'il"·~ and wonde:rs
Jn Jif
· o, 1n don.tl,
'
Je1l01Tah of' th r • marla Olear]
e TllUilders
~ord.' Gou of Battles' 'Iu)a.l'!

ious prop11ecy:
1 11Gnvio-

1f!l1.en Ji1art}'l. IS laSt l)iOtUrO iS })D.i11tOcl 1 3Jld t110 tUbOS
are twisted. and dl'ied ,
V.f11en t11e oldest oolours llave faded, ancl the
yot.tngest cri t io 11as cl.icd,
we shall xest , and , fai tl'l., vre shR.ll need it - lie
down f'or an aeon ox two ,
Till t11e Master of All Good v.roxl<men s11e.ll set us
to vro:rl< anew!
And those t11at were eood shall be haPPY: they
shall sit in a goln. en chair;
Tlley shall splash at a ten league canvas with
brushes of comet o 1 11air~
TheY shall find real saints to clraw from - Magdalene, Peter and Paul;
They shall vroxl< i'or an age at a sitting and rwver
be tired at all!

All' ::ary pierced with soxxow
neraember , l'Ca.c1~. and. save '

!

At the oloso of tl1ia volume , ar·e t11eae verses :f.'ull of Ielig-

'

And onlY t11e Mastel" shall praise us , and onlY t11e
Mastel' shall blame;
And no one s11all work for money , ru1d no one
sl1all work for fame;
BUt eaoll fol' the joY of' woxking, and each, in
his sepal'ate star,
Shall d:ravr tile Thing as he sees it for th0 God of
Things as· TheY Are! ·
"Recessional teaches a lBnson - an old one to
The
be sure ,- but . one oonst antlY applioabl e to all of ns · This

110.

J,fr. Kipling's neoessional liy'IJIQ ._

-----------------------club is

now a1mroaohing its Jubilee year and while vre

rl':tlr,inr, in tMse feelings of pride in our: good. record
life, which naturallY

Va-IAT )fAY CONDUCJ~

tilr.t t11e 8inple, strait;llti'orward, liberal met11od

of tho old Club must 1)e· adhered to

and spirit

if tl'le Club of' the future

in to nuintr>.i:~ tr.11 reputation ancl heal tll of its parent.

:w:·:bots ::r.wt be admittOcl vritll care and discrimination, foJ~
tr.in nlono will toep up tlle standard.
''1',,
.:I

T11e spirit of liberal

t o1era t'lon rm.wt not bo permit teo. to warn';

in yearlY

elections tho methods o:f the u·small gmn shoe"])Oli tic ian must
not bo pe:rnittocl to to.ko tlle place of t11o open-ha.nd.ed , genero~tr.

1 .,.'Y whiol1 1las alway::;· cllnraote:rized these occasions.
ri "r
· '·--

~, follo·,·fin? those

and other "nl'm'ill' ar paths we may be entitl

to aele'o:r8.te our Jubilee' not only because of' t11e la])se of'

tino tut 'ocoau"C\
oJv

30, 1807.

A Book entitled

11

Hatural and statistical Vievr, or

Piott'tre of Cincinnati and tl1e Miami Country" written by Dr.
Daniol Drake, was printed o.nd published in tl1is oity in t11e
autunm of 1815.

It comprioes seven :::hapte1·s

Bnd

oovers 232

pages oct avo.
11
Chapter 1I'I entitled. "Civil ·eopograpl1Y is made up
mostly of an account of' educational institutions, o11.urc11es
and societies, among w11icl1 he mentions as follows:

of IJitexaturo and t11e Arts 11 •

11

the "School

This is an association for lit-

erary and scientific ir.1p:rover.1ent, co!.lposed c11ieflY of young
men who formed themselves into a society in 1813 and elected.

Josiah Meigs

an aooomplinhed schOlar 1 tlleir first Presid<mt.
1

Of 0\1.1' VfOT}\S,

Their constitUtion provides for frequent I;Jeetinp;s 1 a.t wl1ioh
C11a.s. D. \'!il by •

o~tobor

147.

PJmiJ}JTUT.I!Y OF 'J:H:B~ CHID.

como to tllOSG of us vr11.o 11ave t11e spirit

wl1inh t110 Club inspires, we should pause, "lest we forgot n_

,j,,
- "'

rr,o Tim

t l!e exercises are of tllree kinds :
an essay from one of tho members

1

a 1eo ture from t lle President ,
and a poetical recitation

on the 23rd daY of Noveml)er 1814, tll8 sohool
from anothel'.
lleid it first anniversarY meeting at wllioll an oration was de8

- of tlle 01Ull.
148. What May Conduce to the Perpetuit_y

livered

appointment. From tl1ir1~

by

d 1soourse
·

vVhat May Conduce to tl'le Perpetuity o1' the Club.

1t appeaxs t1le.t

140.

Nevrt on:, of the Mercantile Library, tells me tlmt 118 11as made

nnny intoronting lootures a.lld esse,ys have been delivered

diligent search and satisfied hinself t11at history is silent

~ tll.e~ germ of a permath2.t tlle infant institution is probab1"
'

as to tJ1e 1engt11 of life t11e Society enjoyed; w1mt essays

nent arr1 respectable society. II

vrere read and w11at became of tlle :regist e:r.

In a foot nota it is stated that Josiah Meigs v;ra"
at

rnat t· mo
·
(1813)

.

DU t 18

survevor
.. Gene:ral of tl'le United st a.es,
t

''

now (l8lr-)
.
. ·J 0OTillTilssioner
Of' t11e General Land Office at

It is pxobablo

that Josia11 Meigs vras its leading spirit, and vr11en
washington, t11at his weakling School of'

I~iteratu:re

110

vrent to

and t11e

Arts died of inanition and has ever since la:tn in an 1.IDma:r1<ed

..,n~ hi-~:t·ton City.

grave.
There is an appcndix to the book consisting of t

1 ' .

nr.. e}lt1nd.ent al'tiolo s ' one on tlle
"

On

.

J~art1
:J
lquakes

of 1811-12-13:

a rel:lartable Au:ror
ohy o
a Borealis whicll illUlllinated the
. n tho evening of April 17th , 1814 ,· and tl
"'
- 1e
thi rd on t11e
.. . , ;)outh-west wincl.

... e

0 ..

::o:·t:~oc:c

In lli(l" Pr ef ace to· J.,,
n
~ .. e .l.Jool<

11
D:r D
'
• :ral<a says that
f irnt two paper ·" ,
0 · he An·
s
of Lit
.. , . _.l)enrlix were read before the School
. wra tnre aM. t 1le Arts in 1814
ll~· llfll'l:'.i~~nion i'..,
.
' 81ld have been extracted
··~on the l'erri('lt
G " or of that Society. "

This is all
.
- t11at I 11nv
OL'"O"rit
(,. e been abl 8 t o dig out of t11e
,; •l · Y of the lon.-"'

g Gone nast
no 1 f
~
.
n ormation o
t t.on
a., to
· o·~'·· 1""~n record f't
tr.ther tllan

I·

01111

i'illd

b
a out this infant institut
its membe
- rshi P,. its Constitu-

what I have givan;

and M:r.

There is in existence a small pamp111et vr11ioh is t11e
"Sixtll Annual Report of t11e Proooed.ings of t11e vrestorn Literary Institute and College of P:rofessior;al Teao!lers, October,
1838.

This organization had an elabol'ate constitution
tl

which is givon in full, and in that year munberod 222 me!'lbers,
among vrhOm were tM sollOlars ai1d thinJce:rs of' that day.

one

finds 1/l!l. H. MoGufftlY, F:ree!'lan G. carey, Calvin F.. stowe,
Joseph Ray, Lyman Beeohel', Alexander CaJll]lbell, J<:.

1~.

na:rney,

Lyman Ha:rd:lng , Daniel Drake , HenrY vrard neeohOr , Jolm D.
Pnroell , T)iomas J. Biggs, Alexander H. !.!oGnfftlY, Cyprian

Gridley and Joshua

1~.

Wilson, on its roll of nembexs.

At tnei:r session of 1836 DishO:P Pu:roell delivered a

leotu:re on "The Philoso:PhY of tne Mind" whioh led to an ani-

~at May ()_f)nduoe to t11e IJerpetuitY of t11e Clnb.
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HiC:.

~·-··· ....

-----------names.

nated discussion with particular :reference to tl1e introduot

one may easilY conceive 11ow fortunate it would 11ave
•

"I

of tl10 ~ible into t11e Schools, between Dr. Wilson, Bishop

1Jeen had the School of' Li teraturo and tl\e .A:rts of 1813 main-

Purcell and AlexandOI' Campbell.

tained its existence and been tnt8 to its constitution fxom

Ar,:roeablo to a resolution passed at the last sess

t11e begirming until now.

of tlle Institute, the Executive committee offer a premium of
:~100.on

or a r,old noo.al of that value

0'1(.;0
"

in• weal.l-1111
"
11

'

0 o~~~pe
,., t 1't.lon

tl10!0

by CNule
• · 8 1[!:1'
"cu:li'1ond'

wo:tlrl

i)O 110

would no doubt have a.raVtn into its memberolliP nany of tM non

that Knowl

whose names are connected vrith the life of tJ1is commtmitY from
the daYs when the dUskY red man of the forest reluctantlY

The Conunittee of Judges

yielded possession to a stronger bUt not better poople, ann.

• · vras made a oondition
anc1 1t

even some of them might hB.Ve iruiirectlY contributed mnoh to

dec inion
. l ess at least three essays were
v
un

enrich our earlY history.
That register would ]lreserve papers contributed bY

rooeivod by October lst' 1..837.

Thir.· o:rganizat
' ' · ion a. 1so very soon fell to l)ieces

t11e pioneer. EPiooorml BiohoiJ, Philander OM sO;

it in now difficult t 0 got at nuoh information
It
oonoe:r.n i ng

. wns n. '[)oworfttl infl\tence while it lasted
,.,0' 1 o·" "'1
•·• '• .J. ~.w oountry •o · t
v 1

0,~ 1'1'li'l'•t 01' fJOl'petuity
.•• v..

s annual sessions;

fU1(j

no anrt Passed. fl.vray

,, ,..

"'

and drew the beS
'

f' ,
e~.iorts
-

.J.!Oru

of the court of common Pleas, 'i!illicJ•l HenrY Harrison; bl' Jacob
Burnet, t11e first of tl10 Judges;

but it lacked t11e

vrllio11. llave ap]!eal'Cd fo:r a

the Sooia.l

v1uc1Imat1 WO",Ud f'
and I.itera:ry Oiroles of
lll a page '' v1.tt it WOllld tlOt b
Profitable t
e especial l Y
j.,.

0

by thO ClerJ;

1

d.ied ere it had gDown a beard.

A list o1' ...ouoh
'

ti

It

11

being open to t11e fl'iends of Jji

•
oratme· in any pa:rt of• •w1,e
un1. on.

vrsu1 hearlod

of matter of innnense value to tlle Pre sent and the fUture.

(as t11.e w:riter may pre-

for) for tlw best essay illustrative of t11.e maxim

Its register would contain a nass

die up t11e1 :r ·oones' nor to try to revive t11ei:r

bY Uoses LYons anrl his bro-

anrl accounts of th 0 Motmds and other antiquit11er J·onat11an;

,,Jrirt,11t and Dr. Hur;h '.'!illian~on. It
Joel
ties by Telford' anrd
I
'
lJ·olit ios bY Rob tnt J. J.Jytlo ancl tho
WOLtld contain papers On ~
-

Tl1ere would be r::onething

bl'illiant editor, 011arJ.es Ha.nrnond.
from tlmt oocentric tllaologian anrl impassionOO. preacher, Lyman

.

· ~at May Conduce to tli~_Perpetuity of t11e club.
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so save himself from unnecessarY agitation.
DoeoMr , n.rll nomrt 11inr: to 1Jr.la.no e it from Dr. ·w11 son ,

· But it is bootless to follow t11(~se-mig:ht-11ave-beens.

r.miti1 by t1·ade, end a harrl-1li't t ing preacher of un-compromising

Sufficient suggestion l;tas been made to elicit regret that t11e

Gnl vn.:li~tl.

School of Literature ancl t11a Arts cJ.epa:rterl tl1is life so early;

There wonlrl be a lot of statistics and personal r

anp. so of. the several ot11eJ.' organizations, vr11ioh mip;ht better

ollootior~s fron t11o3e plain non but faithful chroniclers' Ca-

·nave lasted until dooms d.aY.

loll e.nd. ?l'OO.eriok Kemper;

Dr. Drake in ltis boolt;

.-,t ·-·

')0~
l
J.. ••

1)1/
,,_

(I

.,o b Pugh who was
T

there vrould be clisoussions of lavr
,
_vu.
regard.""~

as a greater lamrer and a

noro brillirmt orator t1le.L 11ir: yo1mger bro t 11.er , George J!illis

lii'rery other one mentioncxl by

the Ch111'0hes , t 110 Masons , and ot11or

Schools, are yet in exi.stence eitl1er in t11e i'orm then adopted

1'l\t""'

or in t11ei1' successors.
TheY each possessed an element of ooheTenoy vrl1ioh

An1 t11oro wonlcl be papers by tl10 one . of.• all others of llis daY

has kept tl1em alive, and that is what t11e sc11ool of Literature

. 1'ane
. .. '.rJ.
r:.n, w11oso
a"', f al· 1ure are yet remembered bY many of

.i 1~CYl tho ni!lds of me
· n and tlle 11eai't s of women wi t11 an ad-·
.
mirution., which
.
au.t 1_lned
1lis gene:r8.tion;

· who at ,tlte rJUd
one

d.Jntn of hin. on.:roe r ,..rad" lald
. low by tlle hand of death---Char
L•.~olfoJ~rl.

We s11ouJd
.. luwe m!my of t 11e unpublished writ

p... l:itchell wnilo he vras
measuring the heavens
l - ...
" 1';(1'''
. on Ht
~1 ..
!· ...... :, h010
. . Aclanfl
TheTe . ht
thi;:s· f"'"'"
'
m1g
also be some(, .• u.. Locl:e ~bout l1i(l 1'
1 ., be
oon hoax; and tllere would cei't
. nononlit s of' t 1
,; .. ,,
.
te PhYsioial and material progreC'"' of t11e

of Orno~1)y

''"or<

h~

•J

.;.~ ...

"l" .

'n:crewn'll'l''
.
. .. ·. uC

...

lTIUCll

l' t

o•>

. 1 eratuJ.'e or b t
'' '''" quontion ,
1 o h sideS of the
, \/hioh one ooulc1
.
.
nlizc tho ; t .
:read now 11: 11e vnshed to re-11 ens1ty o"".l ...~hat di. n •
souc,slon' or 11e could s1dp and

It is important to discover vrhat tl1at element was,
lackoo..
and to learn a lesson rrom it for our own instruction.
Perhaps I should apologize for go:Lng so far back and
stirring up the dust of decaY vrllioh covers our defimct pre- ·
d. eoe ssor , but I

o.o it n!lder

the auggest ion of t lle text tlla t

•it is better to go to the nonse of mourning tlla.n to go to
tM house of feasting;

for tlmt is the end of all men;

thf~ living will laY it to 11is heart

anrl

11
•

The experience of the past seems to i!ldicete that
too numerous a memberslliP ir. a a.angerous element of vreaklleas;

1G4.

ar.d that in ordo:r to oontj.rme to exist it is necessary to

one spe0ie.l link of bUilding 1'oroe.

lf15.
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vthat !.!_l!l...Qg_nduoe to t11e Perpetuity of t11e Olull.

Of neoessi ty the number

tablished, there is a strong appeal to every v~iter to produce something wortll preserving, in adc1·ition to its function

of non who tmite on one idea of sufficient attractiveness to

_ of furnishing entertainment for t11e hour.

holrl t11or.1 togotlwr in a homogeneous organization is liniterl..

world is f't.1.ll of nevr and livine; sulljects;

It ir~ t11o fevr to whom t11e one idea is paramount who vrill

springs some new question or theory- o:r invention to be dis-

to it, and w11o, for its sal(e, will

J~ema.in

cussed, so that it may ne tl1at eac11 suoceed.ine; year will wit-

Uon which t 1,nt irl.ea dominates.

The society of 1836 with

it" ''{)"
r:J{u'.J '·lcm·oe:rn
i.l

l.

OOU 1rl

1i

no t 1.nst

0

tl'ue to an erg

There was no one object

Tl1e busy bustling
and every day

ness t11e production of a volune, each 1Jette:r t11an its predecessor, tmt il tl1e timo may come w11en it s11a.ll 1)e wine, oommenrl-

wi11'll1 00·Jnpieo. tllei:r intereGt or t11oir arnbi t ion vri t11 sufi'i-

able and financially profitable to print ancl publish fo:r t11e

Jiont

benefit o:n· t 11e English

~:t;_'fJt1f,th

to llolcl t11em toget11er for any 1engt11 o:f:' time.

hnvo oor,lo and gono ' th e oontlnuous
.
changing in progress in t
;Jc-r:-;or.nel

or

the memoo:rship vrhioh ca.n be oured only by bring·

inr, in s'Uchno Ll'iHg with tllem o:r Goon aoquiTe st1.0l1 an
tl·~nt to '!-he one di 8 t.

attao11~

lnotive feature o:r the Club t11at t11CY
noor.cr die t11an resign.
Ancl tJ1e other . neoessi ty is to fo
ana. Prenerve and 1
.
nprove tnat one distinctive feat:(l]e, viz:
"

.

the Paper.

le

e;raded in any respect; on t11e oontl'ai'Y ito r;eno:ra.l pTogress
has been from t11e good to r,ometlling l1et ter;

su~ceed

and. if we now

in esca.ping tlle pe:ril wl1ich our financial burden faint-

ly suggests, we may 11ope i'or continued life ann prospo:r.i ty ·
,· t
f t · · drl'lling in o1v· ranl<s only t11ose to vr11om
D 1 our sa e y 1 s 1 11
L

:1

·

"·

the love of letters and. t11e products of literntn:r.e ic a paramnes~ for e;ond fellowshiP io
mount passion, amone vr11om tl1e f o
~v
.)

intensified by tlle common intel'ont in bool<s and in questions

It is the Paper •h t

tl

vro:rld.

It cannot be sa.irl t11at the Li terai'Y Olu1J 11as retro-

The history of' tho Literary Club is instructive in
It ir. appa.lling to contemplate t11e numbers vr110

I' earling

'
~ a: keeps us alive, and novr t11at
Praot ioo of :reoordin
g the Papers verbatim .has become

Wllioh avral{en tlle intellectual and moral

faoult~es'

s.nd in this

.
·
d un of p;cntlomon , WhO 1
· vray enrolling a mem1)ershlP ma. e · J:'
,
•

WileD

...-..-.-..... .
'Hha.t Uay conduce to t11e Perpetuity of the Club

l5C.

thoy assemble a.1d meet toget11eJ~, leave at the d.oor all tlle
0R.res'

r,_;:,,

t11e prejudices ancJ asperities or·:life' arid among

157.
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whom wit11in t11esc vralls the hero of eaol1 succeeding session
i~1

tho one who comes vri t11 a paper.
Tl1eo. Kemper.

"Thus, witl1 anecdote, did this driver ol1ee1' ne up. n
( A. Ward:

His travels , Part II, Chap. 1V. )

_______

...

------~--~

seven yeal's ago the town of nos·well , New Mexico ,
enjoyed t11e distinction of being t11e most !'emote sett1cnc-mt
Tlle nearest railroad
from a railroad in the United states.
stations were, Toyah, on t11c Texas Pacific, 202 miles sont11,
and San Antone on the santa Fe I.ine, 210 miles west.
This was the trip, •112 miles , · Yrhioh. vm.B nstaged." l1Y
the party to whom t11is yarn relates.

11

Staginr, it"

rrew

j_n

Mexico means traveling on a buck-board, a bHrro, or "hoofing
it 11

,

-

a "stage" l1ei:ng nn a.rbitl'al'Y meaf)u:re of distance.

As

in Georgia, a limitation of distance would be exprensed by
"two 11oofs an 1 a horn blow , an 1 a xight smart t ruvel

11
,

so , in

arid New Mexico, a "stage 11 means t11e distance from vr2.ter to
''rater, and we saw no ot11or l~ind.

158.
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An unoonunercia.l Trip.

son) observe t11e peculiar pedestal providecl for t11is stove.

TUmbled out of a. Pullman at 3 A. M. ,-and
~:arch A. E. it vras - our party felt t11eir way into t11e sweet-

aonsicle:r how effective and economical a preventive oi' i'ire

ncentoo wnitinr; room of.' tlle lonely ota.tion of Toyah, ana. by

this simple box of sand is."

oo;;r:or. impulse eathe:r.ed. 'round a fireless cannon stove,
ed in n box

bling t11e insura.nce against fire by leaving t11o fire out of

of tan colored. nand.

Thero were four of

us~

The Capitalist

"Cup": seeking invest mont in a new oountl'Y;
ao~tgi1t

"Yes," said son, "fJJld get onto t11o aoheme i'or dOU-

(afteJ~wa:rds

11is son, who

nothirlG but f'lm, (as his dacl. provided everything else)'

tlm stove, and sosJ\j.ng tll.e sand wi t11 tobacco juice".
"Novt reallY" ' 1Jr01(e in Chief' "your t11eOl'Y seems
quite absurd, you

I s not tho disooloratiml of the

~"1ovr.

the Engineer (afterwards Chief) who was wise in matters per-

sand caused bY t11e expectorat

tc.ining to i:'rigation, vn1io11 wisdom he vras employeo. to reveal

ter of o onvenienoe onlY'?

to tho Oapi talist as occasion might requil'e , and Anot11or one,
vr11o aougllt nothing alld vras novnse
. vnse
. , but simply went

All wo,·e
·
·
·- AInenoa.ns
except t11e Engineer
, who was a

o11ar:ning

T:neu s.man'
i

1n u.:1 ~1reoiation of

.
:mel, l1lce
many of his oountl"Y1'J1en ,lacking

royal woloomo.
~I,

0 7~~'!et \ls anr1

' c;ontlemen u , said he -

11

tllis is not a very

I am nn.toh annoyed t11at Mendenhall is not
.

. . Provlde for our comfort •

11

"T11at Is where you Ire off"' rep lied

oon
u

11

T01Jacco

•

juice is one of the finest things in the world to prevent combust ion of sand' when oarefltllY ur.ed..

u

tt"e it you know,
"Bt.tt ·~ dear boY' YT11at can be.. tl1e .,
'
·!', ·tself noncombu'stible"?
''tl1:en sand 1 ~ 1

A,..,
•
Juue:no
an humor.

Shive:r.ine a.roulld t11e colrl stove, by t11e dismal 1
of a snoky ,_
.
t.o:rosene lanm' vre -sulked silently, till t11e Capit nlint spol\c.
""II e11. :.

ion of tobacco chewers, an a mat-

Arthur ( t11is to

· t
go ask a ohemls .

"Ol1!

I In no soientj.st 11

,

impa-

tiently replied sonto tl1e Ot11er one vri th fill indigturned
Here Chief"
. 111.ncr tN~ vraY tl19.t foolish boy
nB.J.J.t aside: ''Isn't it as t onls . •'-!.:> •
. nIt a particle of occasion for it? II
i
will lie vrhen t 11ere s
··
arty
'.'n1en
tlleTe vrere fou:r in our P
•
I have Said
11

101.
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"Yes" ,
tlie r.1.:rivor revoaled. hinRelf, t11ore were really --·'
five for lle
at onoo adopted

1w

"Tllnt

YOU fOlltS iS tJlO gang tJlat

t"!
'l. t•no 1n ecos Valley'

an. I

".,..,.,,,
- • ._ ..rw
_,

,.;
6"'"

IS

goi!l I tO stage it

:rit;l1t , my son., but ef you vrar:t

Here t11e door slammed anrl Dill

g:ropinr; th:rour.;h
- n

ram~11P_.o'
~ - •.""rle pas_sa~e

way , we fi ~

::~:E:: fo'\nr'i a lir,lltod :room vrit11 tab_l o·· . ~~et
..
and had a veJ?Y wel ~
oo~r·
'u""eo.,.J,
•·•·
J.
,_.~.as t , which ir<
· '"' a.11 that
T1:o

.. ., .

sume n tlueateni11£; at t :L tu.de toward. thin :rucloly good natu:r.·ed
menial, but quietly CJ.re.ined lli!J glass;

.

aoo:tt t!w

U 'JO; r.:on..
1"'

0 ··

tl

un

t,,,-~.

--n ~

no··-·,..
.
v
. , ...... -'-

ltiJ ~...:. ~•""r--n

11

-

11

1

You 1 re mig11tY. right vre are.

'.'!hen your feet r,i t a.
1

little more tougher, an yo·u lmve to haul z.our drinkin vra1

ter eie;l1t¥ miles , I reckon you' 11 be keerful of your drinl:in'

lo was no o1lambermaid by ---- , but
i _.,

' :"Plfl

..

rhuc enoo',U'r->r.'-i.:

.t.

nny of' us

u

° rope it

water too".
The Driver

g-ents" wanted

our traps loaded bY daylight

8Jld

an-

nounced to t11e capitalist , t11at e.s sooE 2.s 110 and t11e "boys

~

cc. ' tho Otllel' One asl<ed. f'or

.
.!._onn'
llo
·· ses.I You'v e got some water"

11ad.

11

in for us. '

(meaning t11e rest of us) were readY, we. oottlrJ. sar:sh8.Y."

The capitalist desired to lmow if everyt111ng had

11 c•,l.t'-'
U\

dOim

o

'e
. . .,o.,..
.. c....cn• ' he "ra"'
th o boy t
1
"
rn

water.

He t11en ventnTEXl to ror1ar1c in

a genial t one :
"You seem to be very oareful of your water
heJ~e.

' nd !;rcVO us muoll tmsolioi ted information
count ry ' vlnch
, . he
He
seened to tl1ink we needed.

., ..
• ,
1
....... o illfornod.

whereupon 11e vras

can be said foJ: it.-

'trait Ol'· ''rtF'
' '" a olloeri\11 character, okillerJ. in

... -n,pnic :Jrofo.ni ty a

11

oonm.llllEXl, t11e WJ~iter c1iclnot as-

promptly served wi tl1 another.
Dy

to

;-:1c

t11e glass· , a.ncl since t110 et ictuet. te of.' t11e oountry evidently
required..tlw.t it s11011:lcl be

t ,your b:rea.kfant, Y:llile I'm feedin' an' llitollinl

1 11 iiill J:enrl on11a.llu _

all

In tru t11, . t11ere was about a lla.lf inoll of' l'mte:r in

you bot tcT ptle into tile clinin' l'oorn

1

1 :::;

fill t11at t11ere glass agin, you better rl.Tinl< ur1 vrllat you got.

wo:·(1 ilailcri with this introductory anr..ouncement:
Hif

1

like you to fill t11o glaGs aga:i.n".

vnd l)eoame promptly and decicled.lY of' 1w.

,Tunt before r'!.HYlight , trto o.oor was opened and vre

rer)l~· eel Ot11AI'
01'1.fl Wl· tl1 r11gn1
· · t y ,- 11 bn~ I d

'

.~
S8.1Ct

116,

1(1:1.

with the names by vrl1ioh vre shall be hereafter lmovrn in this

been 1;rovided for our comfort. Cr,mfort seemed to be a strone;
poi1~t

163.
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1

· naTrative.

I.

l

. Tl1.e Capitalist was called

You jest come out yel' an 1 size up t11e

11

0e.p", partly in recngni-

onti'it, o.Jtl lemma me !mow '7rhether I've fixetl you for comfort

tion of his leaders11iP of the OXl)Cdition, 2.nd pa.l'tly an an ab-

or not. Get onto tl1at thing hangin 1 to t11e hind axl en.:-

breviated. tribute to 11is financial cl:Lstinction.

Poir:.ting to an objoot about 20 inches in diameter , sl1apod -1

II

S011 II

WaS

11

SOn II

tO

tllO end •

"Chief's" professioEal titlo to distinction vms also

n bann drum, and covered wi tll a horse blanket .

recognized.
lle·d "Jl·l..,.· 11 i'or no ot110l' reason
Tl1e Other 0no vmr. Ca-

The capit.alir,t confessed t1mt lle didn't savey.
'

f1r]r1.tl

ra.ll< about comfort!

11

\\~1y

. . --··" ,_. t,,..o"'•. of""',
:.!.1001'S· up a.t ort oo t·an t on.

,,,,,,,, "I

P_l

l

1

n1lo n a d.aisy too.
lll"Ju+
,;.) v
noooG~?.r'f
.

,

;L

t11at t111:,:re' a n canteen

of two rlinh pans f30ldored togetllel'.

t11an

Borrowed it f:rom
Betcher life

u

llrrea t

Heavens! Mendenhall, 1t our ely j_sn 't

to talco. t"at
n!UlO11 Y!hlsl\8Y
·
J lc
wi t11 us. II
ll11fhio'•
tl , I
uh8Y nu nn .
V!lly man ' that Is f\tll 0 1 vraii8T 1
II

""""••nir·lt

it

+
oO

.

oloa.n water' vritll tllat tl10l'e bln.nlcet sawed 'rour~d
,1
~1Jep 1 er 0001
I
' ' an I mmt to give it out· right now , t

.l.j •• l

.. ' -

Y0~1 1 l 1

'

i ~.

. ~ f':-u narc comfort out

a:.y

·oa:r '1 o '

~'ed
~ -eye

because it was short and easy to sa.Y •

't comes to Mell
n<:•id t1lO Driver' "call me
11When 1'
l~L
I ~,,_,_
1
I 'll tnovr who you're tall(in' to"Bill" -it B easY, and.
C",Jal'd tl'e driver to t11e Wl'itc:r' W110 wr.s
11 say , j·in" ,
~
"That tllero hash - slingin' cowpunol10l"
seated 'beside lrilm,
·.on war:; tind o I frooh with you' wasn't
back yander at the Stat]
YOU Oltt fo:r a Tilal"l(, rJirl.n't 11e?
11e? - sized you up and. Out
~
I
.
t I'll l)Ut you onto llim so's you on.n yank
Well yon neoo.n t fro ,
·
I lmowed 11im up in
. ..., ck
0 1)a
'
sadd.lC
''rhen
vott
oom
•
•
.
him out o t11e
v
.
. 't vrearj n' no big brand for head
1-te a1n
·
·
tl'y
t he Noge.1 omm . .
ou JD. put on a heap o' dog talkin' to a
J

o' that water on tllir.: t;_r.ail, t.

You own oeen. u

It was on our fi"l>n,)t
sta.[!e
.~.
,;

vrorks.
t1lat t 11e Driver dubbed

"'

:k .

Y.'iti1 hin.

"Comfort~

. \

tts

Oourse, 11e

O

.

. t him fiftY m1 1 e s
ternderfoot, bttt gl

..

off t11e l'ailTond ,

110
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woulrln 't hnve no s11ow.

.'n1y, d. ern his llide , I seen 11im cone

sn' tllO

He · allovred to

rJtnmpede ti1e:.·. by :;hoot in' off onn..nin' roms.:i:'J\s about good lit1 ,, "·,' \ ' ' y
•"····
;,·.~.rt,!

It went just anou t so

sahO'' 1 boys, e.nd. so on.

rm' t',1•on t·ne ,_voyn •:rlri.rJ.ed in an' waltzed hin outside.

,

J.ons, unfit for human use: ( bej.ng braoJ\iah and two parts snnd

1

j_"to a cnloon ono nisllt , w11ere tlley 11ad a pianner ,

1~tr

105.

to one part water).

Bill eli vir1M. it nmong our 11orces, while

vre "watered up 11 from t11e ormtr:en, of double diah-pan pattern.
110ap 11 Ol'd.ered some bottled boer opened., but it vrasn't wanted .

we

had learned after a five honr·s waterless ride, that water

vras t11e most precious t11:i.ng vre llacl.
It was fairlY o.oled out by Bill, nnd no drops vrere

ri'11ftY let o··H t"11ey'd
· a little S1md.ay School lesson.
"'
t; ;...va hlT:1
~:w:le hin

Thny

recite the text: 'He maketl1 me

,.. :·no~ na"t\tr- 0 ,.. an ' eat 1)uno11 grasn' J-

••

•

•J

·.;'

1.ny 'lown and· oat it.
()1_(t

0I

o+,,

'

01' ~''C'f' ~
~ •. : c

Then they made hin

They d jdn 1 t have no hoss

l mve r,iven him t110 line about , 'He lead

t, .., .: ,, .

'"" ... _.:.undo tho still vraters I

Next time you meet ·up

····1••
1
''·'·"·'· ...J:,..,
·· ... nn'
. . he f:l't 9 .r;ay about t11.A
.- soles o 1 yer feet , an 1
nil)':', talk an tl,at ..
.
. , ·. ou ;Jef}t whirl in

lH:o 1:ro,rro., ,,

... ·.. , ;..y' 1od 'tn 'rhee I

•

8..111

11um

l(inc~

He '11 drop all right".

Dowlirw alonrr th 0
'
~~,
sandy trail vritll notl1ing in oig11t
noatto!'ert. llesqui .~.e
h
~ . uUf'.h(-tS
hlt110h
i'lo111nf' j .
·· '
graos , and an occasional
· .. , nok .,u'o1·Jl· t ,,.(
' ,, ~ ~~c.':clv~d t 110
:1''0!'. rn~ ...
f':L:r.st Yrater-hole about

but

t

'

'·.:t

.1.

oOO]\

We :realized tJ1en, t11at Bill 1100. fai tl1fUllY "provir:t-

cd f'or our oomi'ol't".
That nigllt we slept in a s1mok belonr;inr, to v. ranch

I reoton he haint got all tlle sand

h,
:!.n il'1'ir:atio:: pi pen yH.

j">O;.cl 1l8Dly

to lay down in

wasted.

lunch.

Of the wate:r l'll
t11o hole tl
·
)1ere was about three gal"'

forty-five miles nol't11 of' Toyah.

It had a dil't floor and

was used as a storehouse f'or saddles , 11arnesc nnrl ot110r ranch

property.

one end. vms cleared awaY to provide sleeping aorr110 e.ooommodntions

oommodations for t11e wandering oovr-1JOY ·
consisted. of a. sl1a11ow pile of alfalfa 11ay' and. half a dozen
such lU:A.'1lTios as blan1chey stuffed grain sac1<s fOI' pillows·
ets

the wayfarer was expect eel to provide for llinself.
v]l'g11t son,vr11o vran 11ardlY
Bill turned us Otlt at d.a., · ) ·

awal<e, forgot l1imself:
.
11
II say' Dlll

id '1e nwon It you please pour me a
' sa . l
'
. t n'"'nte,..n to rirwe my face with?"
handfUl of water from tl w. Jo.• - '"

107.
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-------~-----·-·-·

~- a1n I l:t.'v;1·1
..... 1 ·f'
.LL
~ _
·J11f.!t
··1r?. - Pat 0-f.!r~--·~-.,~--~"·
•

1

•

-'~'·~.2~) wash in t11at water?"

s aiel Bill ag1mst . "\'!e~

von r.nwt bo a dnd.e, of you tl1ink T 1m goin 1 to let you wash in

nlO'"'":"
....
'irlf'
. ~ •• "lC
l.

'

If''
,ll
].',]
. .i. .

you must vras11, you oone

l~f

Not rn.1oh.

nhcror you

8.

-try." ·

"Oh~ I say!

spring ' tllat I n good eno'.lf.l1

I oJtnno what it soer:~s, but 110 owns it just tho same,
1

So vre all wont to tl10 spring

1

an 1 I 1m ga.mblin' that t11oy 11ain t anyono in t11is r:arJt t11at n

,,_;__ .... 1.

or oJ.oaring t11o complexion ' but 1. t ~ras
, vra.~-~.~ er ,
'J'.ms ti. tntOd. tllo exnu"e
. t enoe ·of the
u
·fo:r tJ"e
·
ex1s

Oh~

f)

..(1)"'' .. ,

"Do?"

::·,ok' we 1lelne:l
Dl'J.l to hitch up, and started
l'

r:ror·r;~:!.'

sup:reme disdain aM

ad.dJ~e~serl.

'";:O : .-,,f'l
~L
........

'l:lu:t "h
, we slep I in
•) .. R.Ol\

Ga·p·~et'"

·-

II""

'.!,rrn
....

,:il,O

1

last ni£;11t reminds me: o t11e

ooralled Dilly tl 10 K'J.d I s gang in" rwJrl Bill.

~

~~··:w.t~

l)nt
n
tJ.
•.rFI.l"l"St.L?II
... - ' v ·

non ' t yon 1mov,· ,,,llo
at GaJ~ret t is?·
~

hiiCV,'iOrJ "'hO p
.,(),. ''J1

· "'' '· •077

about Pat Garl'et t.

0\.l"''"'Y

··- ne out;

W11at did Pat GaTrett rlO II.-

-iy_·lr"'J.l'qr.l ,_·nt.rnse mortification ancl. pity for t11e j,ghis na.nne:r ,.~.. , ,,
norance of his cotmtrYJilO!l, hO again turned. h2.lf vray :r.mmd. in

sent , ano.

:JdO.Tessing son partionlnr.J.lr, sdcl

'.'o~

thO tone-

Well~

u.

fit of all of us:
r.;.

How clan It say 'HoI."

adnii t l1is ignol'anoe

d.J.Gtingniohed. Pat.
'

aslcs

u

_, aue or tho ~
.. ,1

1-IG

JhllY used. to ovrn t11e

Ssy, Cap, you'1·e a posted man,

Tho Capitalint,
.
..
- '' .rns obllgerl. t 0

11 r,~

11

his

I t110Uf11t
' every M.flioat eel man ir1 the
·.
"·· .at ,~n···1'e+t
, - v wns.

i)\J.t

tM t. rdl of J1i8 nen.c· polo hOrse:
Ai't ol' a pauoe in w11i0l1

'

inquirer:l Son.
_·p·.

....

intnrposoc~ :Jc.1;~,

Here Dill turned hir: oaok vri tll an air of'

-

11

•

that 1 s all rigllt , Bill" ,

After a b1:ea1'1'ast of' fl,j oles nnd salt porlc p:rovtcJ.od

'-'/ ..
.... l ...

11

11

1

.J

.
1.. , ..

goj_n 1 to dispute llis title

~;;in

,.,,... ... , ""rr'

t1 ~0 ~-

surely 11e oavm 1t ovm ti.le vr11ole ·oouilt::.'Y.

The wator conlcl not be reoommendecl f'or softening
'.,:1•)

,?'Vms

Tl1at seems inorodible, you l<11ow" , rr.cxlestly nur;r;,J:Jtccl C!liP.f.
11

"'or a;:y1Jorly to vm.nll in."

.....:;.L'
,.11
110

-v

11

-----

DU t me t 0 bed vri t 11 a grease!' 1 •

--

DillY the Kid.

country- an' Pat killed hi11' 8.11 I now
. t , Ej.ll 11
1
t
"Tell us abou

war. eo11oed bY tllO partY.

)18
,

m·rns 2.t.

II

Gaicl ;:Jon, Yrhor.o reqUBf:1t
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lG8o

-·--

J.

'

---··------·---0

ranch , he didn't
11

,~.,~~·.,J.
0

o-,... !l.r:

f o,'c'
·· · ,..'·e

Ri' I 1vo got to teach a infant olno" .,l

Oh, welll

"!O..ll

'

'

vr11iJ:l in nn I r.,i t von
f'·e.!._ers
l ,
·
eddicated up be-

61 t ,.~o Hosvro1.J..
~-

(.o,LJ IJ

0

.. ,
.
·' · · :\ .. O...
d~"f"O
•
•

"11,'"'~·

[J••

• · ' o)

;1Frl
" . Ao•···j
., -~.. •"i'. w.1

name ' and ave!'red that
t le

snoola t eel wit11 a llazy :lnpression tllat lle

11

~

0 ::y Jl01"• II

J

'o'onu
-

l,l

I

'l I

Jt.;.

1-Ie <lone both o t11em

t·11e oountryu

Dill

.J.OSl)Olld.Ocl

)10rJroponvo,1

'{O

I

. - ' . n re

'

hlG

Help yourself'' .

r;ot 1 r:; }l,j_s 1n, of' he

0

b • ·'

·'

11e said:

vm.nt 1 s

:it:

... • ..t ?'I

1

the oor:r:al 1

,

tl!O feller vrould saY, 'You 'ro rir,11t , DillY, oll0 c

a beaut , won 1 t you aoo apt Mr with my oomp linen t s? ' , r.nd so it

Lincoln for a pow-wow.
but no sheriff

"'t:y-·,jl~•r
· ~ •. ,.

~ ..

l

!>•l.

he

O'T'" n. ~ t
'llu
I
"------·

..

'

r)O"f'll

tJ 1le?
'

.r11at 1 s a fino roan nare out yandor in

11

TheY collected so mcny frrst 11osses that
boys got tired.
nobody else didn't have none 1 so t11e boyn r,ot togetMr at

•

t''' ('l'VJ.l
~-llncr V0'11vc:·

tlleTo s a r.ioe

IIA t last DillY Is gang got t116 big-hecYL so bad , tlH''J

'n a in I t you? II

,

I ~I I
1-... 0

t1w feller vroulrl r.ay, "-'11Y

vrent ~~ ..

1

::.·1
.
thcU you re helcl up
.

11''
I

L

Oo . o .

~'

,

1

.

.,

• · ''

··[.o.",J

II

rlirJ
1· ~.
.. . .t<-· 'JOt\~) <·" 0 0'Nn

10 .

:_rl;' •itr

11

now

•

1

1

,Q rood. nuny of I om ., t.o sry notllin I of hold ups. u
J)l

1
Good evmnn , '[;. r. 1'1tan , I I m a 10e-

oert 'ny BillY, I 1m glad to aooomnod.ate you;

no:--:o orine , pc) fl8lu.
0, l y mul'r)
- --'"o:r~ , or robbery, or

lf1'1lL

:.'.hon 11e dropped

0

I

o 1 1H3.Y tl1is evenin 1 1

J~f

..

1,

BhOJ~t

n.taolc of alfalfa.

fo'r'll

n;.

cause evel'Y'ooclY mowed 11im-

o

b0th.

:.J.:~I ~~

1

. on a f e.11 e:r , an I salcl:
•
111

11

they ginorallY
1

went t11.at way,

,j.

111!)<''1

1

In tl1e first l1laoe ' clo any oi' vou

''to
'J ad:l.lltvcrJ.llavirw.
..,) i1o-n:rrl
.. (~ u. th. o

langvrirl_ge , lm. t

he behaved ;jng,t as quiet an 1 peaceable as a sundaY so11ool
teachel', as long as t11ings went smooth, un

lmow 8.!":ytlling about Dilly tllo Kid? II
0.

pul~ no guns , a.n ' uue no ge,y

vrell , that 1 s t1w

()','T!'0.r1

no was a "'t
" 13t·lor , an lle 11ad.

in 11 •

0

TMY had 1Jttilt a new jail at r.inooln,

r b\JllOh o 1 doppitys vres a1,le to rope DillY

"TheY crowded hiD prettY olose sometimes, anrl onoe

1

in a while theY dropped a couple o I his gang, bUt tMY oould-

You nevel' seen a more perlite
'.''hen he

'~"la,
1• c (J.fl D.

c.

•
uOOlablO
Call at a

1Tl8.11 IS

-

n 1 t gi t 11im 11 •

lrllo

An UncoEffi1ero ial TTiP.
An Uncom.oroial T:rt11.

HO.

...

---------------·-·----11

h :\. n 1n

gi t 11in away 11

\'IO'.tlrl

1

a good piece off, an

t11en t11ey o:rawled. on t11eil' "oellies fer about a quart Ol' of a

lie vms a pow~r:t'ul restless

1'aEer, an' vr11on 11e had a. r:!l,'W to J~nn, t11on fast 11osses o

hon~1eo

Pat an' his doppitys stalced t11eir

':'n1€m they eot 11in rounded up , 11e 'd st ana_ 'en off,

n~: 1 it vro.cttvl too many d.eppityr-J.

--------------

1

mile , an 1 snl'ronnded t11e adobe, eaoll feller layin

1

a rook, an •·· ,rmitin 1 f'er o.aylight.

flat bellinrl

11

0

"vVhat mad.e tl1e deputies crawl so far, if it was

"'.'n1cn t11e boyn J!let up at :r:ct.nooln, t11oy put it doYm
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some four yeaxs later, in 1800, t11at fea1·1ess statesman t11rew aside t11e Teins of diplomacy and aooepted t11e is sue
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Germany.
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Protesta.nt power of Central rurope, c:ruslled Austria, an oc-

CongreBs of Vienna in 1815.
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The last named ootmtnr brougb.t about its final dissolution. in

tn be tolrl here. A hasty outline of the parliaments, or

more Prorjerly' the Diets' whicll sprang into existence within

Ger·

tan staten at confea.erationn
i
., as an ntroduotion may not be
atlin;~. There appear but three -- the
old Bundestag, t11e
?rn.nkf'ort anr~• 1 1;1-..ft
t Pa:rli
.t •.r rr
·r ..
aments.
The Zollverein or customs

umor· 11fan
' " 0 onnected in

r.~mv.
.

a oolTir.leroial way vritll the union of
Although not a diet 1. t
j.o entitled to much credit
brinr:;in~; about t11e desir'od end.
·
0ounciln of th

I)

UL

was originally a sort of

11

But it was :revised

in an attempt to t11wart t11e ambitious designs of Prnssia.

volor,Lent closely in the Confederations' is too long a story

The DnnneC!tn,.

Frankfm~t Parliament ,

again in 1850 by Prince Schwartzenberg, t11o Austrian Minister,

Gerr.rulY fl•om tho indiVidual Statas'
v
or even to follow its de·

t ive

In 1848,

and subsequently sulTena.ered its autl1ority to t110 provisional

Aushia, result~ in constitutional government in Germany.

the Present cent 1
•
U'Y in consequence of the efforts of the

It seems to hJ.ve had the inherent elements

Mministra-

e Germanic Confederation, formed by t11e

June
.

'

lBBB

'

but its spirit reavpears in t11e Dnnrlesrntll of t11e

present confederation.

With rare exceptions it opposOO. the

aspirations of tlle people fo:r consti tntional government.
ed
legislative functions were limit •

Its

Tho,ooh it llad the :right
·"'0

to enact general laws' t11eir execution was left to tll(l indiviclual States ' a principle that found lodgment in the present
Constitution of tlle

c~rman

Jimpire.

The Presidency of tlle

o Austria and tlle Vioe-l.,:r.esinenoy to
Bundestag ba1 onged t
.
,,"len those two countries mutuallY agreed' they
Prnssia.
m
tlleY failed to a.gree t11e influence
When
but
controlled it;

un.
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.and the immediate good results were not so great, it gave en-

of Austria usuallY prevailed.

couragement to the ambition of t11e King of Prussia, increased

The Frankfort Parliament , at times called the Professors' Parliament, vras an offspring of t11e :revolutions of
1R48, -- an outgrowth of the demarrt of the people i'or :repre-

sentative government.
nuffrage.

The mem1Jers were elected by universal

Among them vrere an 1.ll1usual number of brilliant , pa-

triotic enn scholarly men' but it appears tl1ey were lacking
in praot icnl statesmansllip.

Instead of consia.ering the times

ann oor.ditions alld adopting a Constitution suited to sucl1'

impulse to German tmity, and safely implanted in German soil
t11e principle of Universal suffrage.
Enoou.raged by tlle prestige accorded our Minister to
France, beoause of bis :recognition of t11e French Republic

in 1848 in advance of the :representatives of other nations,
and propmpted by an .American's love of representative government , our Minister to Berlin was the first foreign i·,:inister
to officiallY recognize the Frankfo:rt Parlian0nt.

AnY one

tl:e n~embe:>:s oonmuned. valuable time in discussing the funda-

interested in such matters can find in t11e March ( 18715) number

nental "!'ight
.
..
"n of man' and flnally
adopt ea. a Constitution which

of scribner

in derioion han been called

an "illuminatecl manuscript".

ing a call from t11e PresiclEmt of t11at Parliament.

'rlle Imperia.l Crown was tendered. to t11e King of Prus·
sia, but tlle offer oame too late and it was deolined.

He

r,;we as a reason for· d.olng
. so that t11e offer did not come f'Xom
hir•" fellow pr 1noes

ar~

'l'lell, a,s.f :rom t11e people.

a l1l.d.iorous de script ion of our delegation receiv-

As t11e libe:ral

Jilovm:lont was ebbing' Austxia hBd recovered f:::om tM insu:rrec11ons anri harl. been victo
:rious ovei' t11e Italians at t11e battle
of Hovaro , f ear as wel 1
·· as p:rurlence no doubt propmpted him to
dooline the
c:ro\m' however much he coveted it.
Though the Frankfo:rt Parlia.E1Ant
- 1 asted bUt a year

The Erfurt Parliament was opened Maroh 20, 1850 , and
lasted but forty days.

It consisted of two b:ranohes.

The

members of t11e super io1· boclY were returned in equal munbe:r
Tlle nelegates
by the Governments and their respective Diets.
to t11e other bodY were c leot od 1JY tho peoplo. The Erfurt Char. i'

ter springing from tl1is assemblY was drafted bY the Princes and
approved by tlle people, arul. passed into inoouous desuetude,
while. the Frankfort Constitution prepared bY the people was

',

'l
I.

\
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two Confederate states represented t11errin, formed t11emselves
not aooepterl by the Prinoet: and shared the same fate.
Prof. Lowe , in his incomparab 1y

into a "perpetual league for t11e protection of the Union and

int arest ing

its institutions , as 'lrell as for tl1e welfare of the German
of Bismarck

11 ,

in his habitual pi thy style , speaks of t11e

Jo~ri'urt Parliarent as a "fiasco" and"tongua Tournament

pleasantly reminds us of the coincidence that

11

people. 11

11
,

but

eaoh of t11e

Baden, Hesse, and Bavaria at first were not members ,

but , ~mpelled by a desire for National unity, and as a result
of t11e late war with France, were afterwarc'l.s dravm into t11e

rrront heroes of the German nation macl.e his debut, so to sp
in t11e tovm of Erfurt;

and. says:

nrt was in t11e Church of

t11e Augnstines that he (referring to Martin Luther) was con-

Subsequently, on December 10t11, 18'70, it was agreed
Union.
to re-establish the German Empire wi t11 t11e King of Prussia
as Emperor.

secrated and read his firnt mass;

This was not accomplished , nor was the Imperial

and. it was in this identi·

title accepted, l.Ultil January, 18'71 during the closing days of
on.l Chm''1h of the Augustines t11at Herr Von Bismarck, as a

mer;ter of' tho futile Union Parliament in 1850 first gave indication to his 0 o\.tn
, t rymen of 11ow national unity could, or
rat11e~

oould not' be nttained. n

the Prussian war with Fran9e.

The formal acceptance took

place at versailles under dramatic circumstances
left an imperishable impression.

that have

Tvro montlls lnter t11e

Emperor opened the first Imperial Reichstag in t11e White Hall
In less than a week after the adjournment of t11e
Erfn1·t PnrliA!lent
·

Aus tria m.tcoeeded in resuscitating t11e old

Bun1eotag.

on

February 24 ' 188'7,
.
. . a year after t11e war
Vllthln

witl1 Austria heretofore re f erred. to, and the final dissolut

of the Old Bundestag ' the fl:r.st
.
Nort11 German Parliament as
blcrl i-· 1 'l
~ w Royal Pal
,
ace at Berlin.
It was composed of
h.mnr.OI'!. rteleO'I:Ja~es
+
oleoted. by un
. i versal suffrage •
The .......,Tv
1

of the Royal Palaoe at Berlin.
only nine years passed from t11e time Bismarck took
to the helm until the Reichstag assembled, but changes were

wrought in the maP of Europe with marvelous rapiditY.

so as

to reap the benefit of those changes and establish a German

~1mpire,

he, the soul and spirit of oentralization, oonoeded

oonstitutional government' thOllgh in a modified form.

An

..
'
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creates two legislative bodies, the BUndesrath or Federal
examination of his curious handiwork is not uninteresting.
First , in order to und.erst end the complex government of tlle German Empire, it is well enough to state that

t11e present Conferl oration is composed of a rmmber of st at es
a.1d

Citios, brought under one central authority.

Those gov·

err:r::ents have legislative and administrative machinery' or

sents t11e indiVidual states and the latter t11e nation.

They a1•e t11en sent

ratl1, over which t11e Chancellor presides.

to t11e Reiohstag, aJld if passed by tl1at body tlleY are again
submitted to the BUndesrath before being

?ederal Govornment

Usu-

allY la:ws are enacted by fi:rst being prepared in the Dtmdes-

local regulations' but in matters of immediate Imperial

concern' tl1e J;;mpire has jurisdiction.

The former repre-

Oeunoil, and Reiol1stag or Imperial Diet.

Emperor.

PJ~OIT!ltlgated

by t11e

Therefore, in t11e consideration of the govexnmental

Compared with our

1-h
" e 1egislative power of t11e :ntrnpire is

greater' but the execution of the la,,,.s· in Germany rests mos

powers oi' Germaw in t11e o:rrl a:r of importance , reference should
be made first to the Emperor and his Chancellor, and subse-

j

Witll the States and Cities.

It is impossible within

the

:woessary limits Of tl1.i('O. . paper to cl.ei'ine in detail t11e rela·
tions of. . the st a. t es to tlle Empire ' but by keeping in mind

£1\J.gf,estions thrown out ' and that j_n t11e construction and ad·
ninist!·ation of th
. e liJmpire the influence of Prussia is pararammt' one will have a fai
al
r tmderstanding as to how the Fed

Government worl\s.
The Constitution of
th Ki
- present Germany declares t11at
e . ng of Prussia shall be P
.
and shall
resldent of the Confederation
1lave the title of G .
\'rith tho
erman Emperor·.
It vests him
appointment of
a Chancellor of the Empire.

quent1Y

to t11e DU.ndesr8.th and the Reichst a.g.
The aerma.i1 nation is not an exception in mal<ing t11e

Emperor

as its t 1ead. commander in Chief of the .A:rrrr1, bUt is

]lrobably so in having a constitutional requirement that tile
arm;r shall taka an oath of fealty to him.

The centralized

and military character of the country are reflected in

o of

5

A~ticle

the constitution, which gives t11e Emperor supreme super-

vision of the Post and Telegra]lh' and in Article 41' whioll declares that the railways are necessary for tlle defense of tM
country, and es]leoiallY places them under the management of
the Em]lire.

Th<meh mili tar¥ affairs are llJld or the Emperor ' s
1:

I

100.

control, 11e must have the oonsent of' t11e Du.ndesrath to deol
war, except

defense of t11e oountry.

j.rl

He represents the

il list o.r Imperial household_ ,nor t11e rigl1t to cronfer titles
of nobility except because of being King of Prnssia.
He has t11e right to appoint and. dismiss all Imperial

Empire internationally, tJlmtgh all treaties are subject to
approval of both the Bundesrath and Reiohstag.

He can con-

officials including tho Chancellor.
There is no Impertal Cabinet in Gernany.

vene, a.djourn and oloso tJl(~ two Chambers, bUt the Constitut
pi·ovidos that they shall meet annually, and that he nn..tst convoke tM Dlmdesl'ath when one third of t11e members request it.
l.!uoh of his authol'ity as Emperor originates in him as King of
Prus81a.

By

I:rnpel'or.

In fact , l1is fimotions as bpero:r and King are so

l'eason of 1Jeing King of Prussia he is German

interwoven a~ not to be at times distinguishable.

'.rhrough

t 110 Pl'ussion delegates to t11e Btmdesrath,Vrhom he appoints, he
oan take the

initiative in legislation' ar1d

197.
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he has the anthol'ity to administer t11e 'laws applying to t11at

The only

Federal Minister is tl1e Chancellor of' t11e limpire, who in :reality as a Pruss ian member of the Bundesratll, and as t11e F.mperor's re:p:resentative, is tlte directing foroe of the Empire.
There are, however, eleven sec:retaries of state, who aot independently of each ot11e:r.. tmder t11e general supervision of
Their Department are: Foreign affairD, Home
the Chancellor.
Office or Representative of Chanoello:r:, Mmi:ra.l Commanding in
Chief, Minister of Justioe, Treasury'. Post Offioe, Railways,
Excl equar, Invalid Fund, Banks, Debt conunission.
1

These sec-

oo·.mtry. Ho'vevel'
·
' Hud son , in a well digested paper on German

retaries , or Ministers if you wish to call t11em suoll, a.re not

F.nperors ' onays·• "Th e resolutions of the Bundesrath to be laid

responsible to Parliament like Cabinet off'ioe:rs, nor are they
. 1 dar of any party ,
usually selected beoause of being t ne ea s

J.

before tlle Rein)'s.~.
,,.,.
·~ "~a;)

t ho~lP'1l in 10
" 11. t

r

"

are i n reality t11e Emperor's decisions,

hey are t11e decisions of the associated gov-

but are ratl1er p:rofessional administrators.

one should bear

in mind tl1at the German Empire is not ruled by parties.

ern!:1ent s. u
It is an odd faot , and perhaps vro:r:th the mention
here ' that t11e Enperol' h

.
as no Imper1a1
c:r:ovm nor has he a oi

Their

influence in legislation is mostlY confined to the criticism
and amendment of measures ·
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In the Chancellorship it is said that Bismarck

oreatoo. for himself an of'f'ioe "whose oo1.Ulterpart exist a in no
otl1or 0hrintian monarchy; " tllat he "dre,,all the threads of
I:
T:oUtios into his own grasp'" and tllat his "influence with
·~·~'iEinn 1.

became irresistible"

the same feal'lessness in Bisnarolc

When a delegate to t11at

assemblY. 11e found tltat Metternicll, of Austria, instearl of
'Qeing a friend of Prussia, vre.s betl'aying her.

Connt Tl1tm,

of Austria, the President of tlle Dl.mdestag, assumed a superior
rank and smoked while ot11ers clid not presume to do so.

one

It is also claimed t11at

his powero rt one tim. e were greater than those of any other

day Bismarolc, in the presence of the assemblY, walked up wi t11
a cigar in his hand and sn.id.:

r:Jan in tho worlr:l.

"Excellency, may I beg a light? n
'

''

Parliamentary bovernment
(J'

The President was so astoundett that 110 did not refnse, anrl
in Germany 1mt il Bi ,

:resignation in 1880 must ' therefore have largely been tlle
pre~;
~orl rrill of tl1at remarkable man '' as Oltancellor of t11e J.n·
IJlr.e.
During peace the fre
t
~nr1 tlle latter'
. quen sessions of Parliament'
n partial control 0 f
· t11e revenues
the prosont Ch
v.
anoeno ' .
Gh ..
r s influence is not so "'""eat.
The
a.:.oellor can b6
o ...
quas t ioned ru1
not be
rl r.1ay be censured but
axraienoo
'
'
before the n610
.h
nal because of
stag or any jUdicial tribU. aty Official
act.
Bimrarck ' when filling tllat
Place' re1'tt(led ~
...
~ 0 l'e llelrl
but ti'r.. ·-..
responsible politioall,, to any one
'" :r!!lperor
.r
•
V!hen the 1
threatened
to otlt Ol.
.or
hb G?..lnry
·1eiohstag
~ ' he avowed. tl1at he we 1
u d collect it b 1
Fay relates in hi
.
Y . aw.
,no1
s "Thr ee Germ.anys" nnother strilcir,cr
. . dent Which t
ook Pl,oe .
'lJ
"'
ln the Dunde ...o t ag, tllustrative of

Dismarok light 00. his cigar and puffed away wi t11 perfect com-

I

I

. i

The circunstance was oomrm..mioated to t11e various
posure.
Cabinets of t11e German countries.
We can onlY ir:mgine t11e
violent discussions vr1lich it is said grew out of Bismo.rclc' s
The incident terminated in the several represenchallenge.
tatives receiving instructions to smoke, and it appea:rs t11ey
Though some may
went to t11e meetings well prepared to do so.
not have acquired t11e habit, smoke tllOY nmst, for t11e ind.ependence of t11eir governments was at in sue.
The 011ance11or in the 11ead of all federal offioials,

and in addition to presiding over tM IlUI1des:ratll, :represents
the policies of thO Government in tlle ReichStag rrru:l is active

in its debates.

I'
l

'
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Tho Constitution d.eohu·es t11a.t t11e Bundesrat11 sha.ll
oonnist of the representatives of t11e indiVidual states, but

doer.t not clearly define tho manner of tlleir select ion.

o.re appoint01'! by tlle Princes of the st a.tes and senates of t11e
~·ree

It nlso divides, lmt not in proportion to pop-

Cities·

ulation' r;s votes amonr; tlle several members of the Confederat:l.on' and s:ws t11a.t eaoh member may appoint as many delegates
as it has votes' but presOJ~ibes t11at t11e votes of each state
0!

:::onber r:n.tst be cast a.s a vrhole.

Originally the delegates

were appointed for three years' but later tlle time was ch.anged
+

J>i ve years

v0 ·'

'

and aO'ain
t o one year.
b

tho will of the States.

The Chanoellol' of' t11e Empire is always a P:russian
delegate to the Bundesratl1, in vrhioh he wields a potent influence, for he controls t11e twenty votes of Prussia.

He alao

presides over its delibeTations ard arranges 1t s ·bUsiness.
All communications from the Reiohstag pass t11rough his hands.
The or'der of bus:iness is continuous and i~ not brolcen by the
rr11e sessions a:re secret.

session end.ing.

It may meet vri th-

out the Reichstag doing so, but w11en that bodY is in session
the BU.ndesratll must be. .
Under direction of the Chancellor the DU.ndesrath
also represents a board of Mminintration ann Consultation,

Tl1ey are removable at
and is divided into twelve permanent Committees; the names of

rrhey a1'e not

reQl.t~red.

to be cit iz
some will give a fuller idea of the affairs coming unr1er t11e

of' tho State they reprenont.

In fact , a State may aut110rizo

a rJelor~ate fro::~ Another State to cast its votes.
Any member
or
t 110 Dlmdesrath f:'.(a·,r '~ry.-,·DP.ar in t1 R i
,
· ·~ " ·
1e . e ohst ag and express his
· iewn , al t11oug1\ not
Tn th
approved by a majority of his colleagues .
•.. 1
oo:;.·y the d· 6 l agates are
f
'
.. governed by instructions received
ron their respeotiv
e Governments, al1d. f'or t hat reason, among
otho'~'
s ' are diplomat
.
Bund.
s as much as Senatore.
Probably the
osruth is best defin~ "a'"'
of the stat
.
o an assembly of t11e sovereigns
os ln the Person o
.
f tllelr representatives. "
. 4

f.

immediate control of t11e :Fmlpire:
and. Fortifications;
Excise Taxes;
Telegraph;

4, Trade and commerce;
i

g,

Co~,unittees

2, Maritime Ai'fail'S;

6 ~ Civi 1 anr

eign Affairs ;

the

c

iminal Law·
r .
r.
'

A1saoe and Lorraine ;

3,

are: l, Army
Tariff and

5 , nailways, Post and
7, Finance;

s,

For-

10 , The Con at i tut ion;

11 , st andine orders ; 12 , Railway Tariffs. Members of these
Committees· are selected bY t11e delegation from each state.

It is said that connnittees !lave a greater influence and are of
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more importance in t11e Bundas1·a.th than in any legislative

"It is not only: a part oi' t11e legislature, but t11e main sonroe

body in tl1e world.

of legislation.

ThA right given stend.ing committees to

It is aloo a 11art of tlte executive.

As

nit when the Bundesrath is not in session is an excellent idea

, regu1a ti on s f.'or the conduct of tlte
suoh, it has 1)ower t o ma1<:e

and one il1at might very well be adopted by our Senate ancl

administration and to issue ordinances for the completion of

Congress.

the laws, so far as tl1is power has not been srJeciallY lodged
'r11e Constitutional rigl1t of' t11e Btmd.esrath to pre-

vont leginlation is absolute and incontestable.

by statute in otlter hand.s.

i

In :regard to fina.('100, its autlto:rity is even more ex-

Though the

Constitution is amendable l)y oonsti tutional enactment , four-

tensive, for it 11as 1Jeen given many of the functions of a

teen votos of the fifty-oigllt ·in the Btmdesrath are sufficient

Chamber of Ac connt·s.

to prevent any amendment.

pointment , for it

The restriction shows still fltr-

It enj oys a nhnre of the power of apng ot11er officials , the Judges
nomina t es amo

tho:r the power oi' Prussia' for she alone has more t11an t11e

of tlle Imperial court ' and elects tlle members of tlle Co1J.rt of

necessary fouTteen votes.

Accounts;

There is also anot11er peculiar reservation in tl1e
Constitution that the fixccl rights of tl1e states can not be

modified. oxoeJ;t by consent of the state interested.
The Dundesrat11 aoco a. legislative organ' can not be
compared to eithAr our
Senate or the English House of Lords.
Lowel•l ' in his exoolle t
n book on Gove1·nments and Parties in
Contienetul ~'·u.J.·
l~· ... o-ne
!' , speak
s 0 f l· t as "that extraordinary mixture of leginlntive chambe
Peals ' and Permanent

r, executive council, court of ap-

assembly of diplomats. "

He further saJG

whilo collectors of taxes anrl consuls oan be ap-

bation of its committees ............. It
:P.oint ed only by appl'o
,. a Finicotry of State' for it designates
acts in some vrays li 'e
..
1

LJ

one or more of its mev.bers to support in t11e Reiohsta.g tlte
· fact a practice has g:rO\m
1
measures it 11as approved ' and ' n
'
of infor!!ling t1le Reiohstag during t11e progress of debate
~

what amendments to a

I

t
bill the nundesrat11 ir.: vrillinr; to aooep .

It is virtuallY a court of appea

l in oases w11ere t11ere i!i a

denial of justice bY a state oourt. n
o t11e popular branch of German govThe Reichstag, au

Il
'. 1 '
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--------------------------------favorably with t110 election laws 11ere.
ernnent vrottld naturally be the center of' interest , for in

its own PI'esident, and 11as most of the p:rivileges of legis-

mtoh bodioa t11e represontatives of t11e people oo.ve vindicated

tlwir rights to rule.

It is composed. of three hundred and

lative assemblies.

Its intel'nal organization ir. similiar to

otllel' Continental Cham1.1ers.
ninety-neven nombers vrllo are elected by universal and direct
mtffrnf,e ancl by secret ballot.

Tl1ey are chosen in single

olnotoral rJ.istriots fixed by Imperial law.
reproser:t~·tion

Theoretically,

is bRMd up•)n each 120 ,ooo inhabitants.

active nilitary servi 08 ' a pau!)er or bankrupt , OI' not ot1J.orw1ne rl isqualified t a. no. Wl10 h8.P., a vote in t11e constituency in

Dele("otes,
ar
· '"'c•.
' c e now elected for five years,

thongh they were originall Y elected foi' but three years.
'rhoy clo not recai ve any compensatlon.
.
Pairl their J:Jomoors salarie

The socialists once

s' but t11e Court sustained a suit

of t!le rr,casu,.,, )
- " "".r co recover tlle
'ilU t h
mo11ey ·
A s11ccess1U.l c
u n
ave receiVed n
.
c;. majo:n ty of all vot en
cast.
If a sec-

or.d ballot

OCCUl'S

o

. ' votes are confined to tl10 two original can
_r. a oa recoi ving t 11e 1 ("
The first
ele"tio
ar,-.est number of votes.
. " n ns between tl, .
.e several candi t
having t err
rla es commends itself as
110
eot of a logan
Tl1~1.~ it n
Y conducted Pl'inary election.
tlcy be seen tl
l.U t an elect ion law in Germany compares
r] i ,

t

At c11e begirminr; of each session

tlle meinbel's are divided by lots into seven sections, an arIn t11e
ranp;ement which continues o.ni'ing the vrhole session.
latter respect it is unlil(e the French Chambers, where the

Every

Go:wni: is an elector who is twenty-five years old and not in

i71i1c11 he resides.

The Reiohstag elects

sections e.re fi'equently changed.

The duty of these sections

in the examination into t11e validity of eloctjons ann t11e
choice of Committees.

];ach section selects one or more
I

committeeman, accoro.ing to t11e inportance of' t11e Co!iffilittee.
But the select ;ions are, in fact , controlled by party learlei'o.
Bills are not always I'eferrecl to Committeen.

Meanui'es may

be debated if debate is demanded bY fifty nemlJers.
The constitution gives the Reiohstag t11e right to
propose laws.

All matters wi tl1in t11e c10main of legislation

req_uire its approval.

It would, therefore, appear that ito

pmver is vary great , bUt in faot ito power is larr;elY of a negative character, its c11ief i'.motion bejng tM consideration of
bills offered bY tlle cuanoenor
amend and criticise.

aJld

uundesratll' which it may

ontrol over the pni'se strings of
Its C

--·
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the nation is also limitecl, ar.: t11o principal revenue laws are

pert:anent or if o11anged t11e consent . of t 11e Btmdesrat11 must be

The neichstag may l1e forced through fear of dissoIts power is aloo weakened. by the Bundesrath 11aving

witll t11o consent of the Emperor, t11o rigl1t to dissolve it.

nut if diasolvod' an election must tate place vritl1in sixty
r~nyn' nnd it r:ru.st re-assemble within ninety days.

A disso-

lution o~· t11e Peiohctag is usually tlle xeslllt of a clash vritl1

thf1 Chrutoellor
or tl18 Dtmd.esrath, vri th w11om t11e laws o:r.ignate,
·
a dissolution in t)1o..u"ua.l
"
,,r,nglisl1 pa:rllamentary
.
sense in

t'"' ascertain tl18 sentunont
.
of' t11e nation does not tal<e

orrlel'

Place.
fl"d
-.:

It io quit 6
..,

snpaoity o1' Di

l'enarkable and speaks muc11. for the tact
I

r

s...arolc' that even in the most exciting times
it was not dissolved but
twice in twenty yeaxs.
Poultney Bigelow' vrrittng 1.n the Januaxy Foxum ,
llttote" an a·010 German Polit' ·
· loJ.an a.s saying t11at ·every otl,er
vot~~ 1
)
·... n Gen1a'l'1y 1 ..
" .. s eltner rljrootly or indirectly depend.ent
U"JO'l t"
r.
l
'
ne llOVerr:r:·ent
1 0 1' SUIJPort
. .
If
tl:c , "::~ ..
•
the stl3.tement is true,
10. o~::rnllent munt oertainl
oloot~on
' Y have a powerful influence in an
~. ' and. the f'ea.r of t
.
· hat lllfluence no doubt acts as a
•J

t

~.

t ions , w1 ich in form are addressed to t11e Bundes:ratll, but t11ey
1
are oormnunicated to the Chancellor, who usuallY ansvre:rs t11em
or allows one of 11is suboxdinates to c1.o. so·

•

J•

Fxeedorr. of

8 880

P

h

in tht3 Reiob.stag is guaranteed by t11e Constitution, F•nd. reports
Freedom of meeting and

of its proceedings are publis11ed.
•

113

j

ment , and. dissolutions Pl'OrJablY ocour less frequently.
The rules of t11e Reicllstag p:rovina for interpella-

obtninecl.

lutioll.

restraint on the members of' tl1e Reio11.sta.g opposing t110 Govoxn-

speech is somewhat rest:ricted

11

"'Y

u-e:rna~~ .

lil

some of t11o mo:re

o.ve been enacted bY the States belonging to
stringent laws h o.
CuriouslY enough' when subject to strong
t11e Confederation.
. li~ts ~ought froedom of speech even
repressive laws, t11e soola
neiohcotag
rrhey OOlJ.ld
0 f tlle
to license bY becoming .members
n
utterances into oircula.tion t11Toll.g11
thereby get tllG i :r. raJ1id
i)

D

LJ

the publiohad. pxoceedings •

•

. ed in refArence to t1le Democratic Diet
When ques t 1011
uuniversal sUffrage was the
s omo years since ' Disma.rc1c said:
That was whY I adopted.
pxinciple of the Frankfort Parliament.
It
lienate anY sYJnpat11Y o:r 8UPTlort.
I d.id not wish to a
was
it •
the Austrian influence' and it
was necessarY to counteract
I regarded uniall classes.
my aim, therefoxe, to win over

i

I
I

!

'
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i vorsal m1ffrage as

liD tenable,

as a pe1·manent inst i tnt ion, am

character of t11e present youne; Emperor, and 11is mal'ked inclination to rnle, instead of permitting t11e oountTY to be governed

fully expected that a modification would be called
tl1T011.gh its constitutional bodies.
ar.rl though it hes lasted until now' I believe that some modi·

fioation will eventually be made.

quoted, says:

Lowell, in hiR b0ol< before

"At present popular government in l\ermanY is

Unfortunately', political
neither probable nor desirable.

In i'aot, t11e existing insti-

power in only nominally in the ltands of the electors;
tutions are by no means adapted to it;
not tlley' imt tlle party leaders ' who vote.
tho word nnrl tlle rest

very d.ij.'J'ol·cnt.

follow tlleir bidding.

The leade1·s r:;ive
In England it is

ml
1 lere t 11e masses read the newspapers and

for:: thoil• ovm opinion s ·

Here only tlte leaders react and

Asked how far he regarded the present oonsti tutional
3Yntem of the J~npire as final· ' B.lsmarok sald:
.
"Final it is
not. Dm.tbtlecs we "h
o all pass throug11 tl1e stages which J.
has !Hl:1rJerl through. But it
.)
and
· will be a slow, gradual process,
we onnnot foresAe the
. .
tnke,"
.direotlon which development will

As Will be seen th
' e German liJnpire is not goveTnecl
1
;. aLent ' in tlle sense of mini t
1
Evon the mar~
s erial responsibility.
. " lXlPUlar body acts more
n~nt t1l"n
as a cheolc on t11e Govern·
·~· 1n the di
reotion of its affairs.
Current infoTma·
t •ion <•0'1,lA~ by tho n
-aily Press shows t11e arbitrary and. erTatic
r;

Par, ,

should pass from t11e monaToh to the ropTesent 2.t iva of' t11e peo-

ple, a profound modification must necessarilY tnke plo.oe in the
organization of the Empire.'

He also saYs:

"TW

0

opposing

r

thoil· followers obey blindly. u

by

and if tlte supremacy

foroes are growing in GermanY todaY.

one is tlle belief in

military mona:rci!Y ' which is reoeiving no little gttpport amonr;
scholars;

tM otller is a spirit of discontent ' Vlhioh is making
e
netween t11e two .
1
fearfUl headv.ray among the lower c ass s.
el·ng I)U'"'lted into t1te background. 11
t11e liberal elemen t s are b '
.. ..,
Fay ' in hiS "TWO c-ernanys" written some time since '
uThe discontent
says in speaking of tlte tmreRt in Germany;
. .
. t . t t ions 80 much as with economic
1
1
is not with po11t1oal ns u
ial conditions. 11 IJately' hovrover' there
Soc
arrangements and
evidence t1lat t1lere is a growing dinsatappears t11e strongest
; r.t t ion of stat a affairs. Tlle 1.Ulisfaction wit1l the aa.min_,, ra.
·
. f it is true t11at t11e labo:ring
1
rest is likelY to increase
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elencnt looks to social Democracy, rat11er than to tl1e

and o1mrohes, for educational instruction.
PERSIUS ,- THE STOIC SATilUST.

As showir.g t11o extent of tl1e disaffection t11e vote

-
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of the ::;ooialint ~ which usually includes t11e discontented
r.wnt , was in 1893 estimated to be one-fourth of the whole;

A poet, of tl1e age of Nero, exemplifYing in his lifo

An alarming

and teachings the noblest type of Greelc philosopl1Y; -imnortal-

faot , especially as it is claimecl t11a t the party has not won

izing his literary fame in tl1e m:bst distinctive foxm of Roman

11

verse' perfected. to a finish suoh tllat its very brilliance is

nnrt it is l)elioved. to be lare;er now t11an then.

ft

single victory in t11e domain of practice."
It is asse1·tw1

l~11at

t11er:le mets})hysical Germans a:re

indH~'cxent about t11o form of theil' government;

t11at t11ey

Hr.fC'r to lle T'ltlecl :rather tllan to govern t11emsel ves.

By per·

nonul oontaot with thom I was led to believe otl1ervrise; t·!lat
t hoy 81'n an independent and U1)ert y loving people.

nit tinr;' to

A

In sub-

.,t,..ono-[) oen t.ral e;ovornment , telieving sucll to

· u -

l'oon Penoo,.,., t 0
· ~ · " •>·),.ry
tlle P:res~rvation of tlle Fatherland, tlley
showed n rmirit of po.t 1 t.
:r o 1sr.1 :rat11er t11an a passive character.
The P.eiotnturr is
· ) ' asserting witll more determination its oon~~titnt:lor.al rirht,.,
It 1 t
· .., •
f.l o be hoped t11at . the "profound
moni1'ioationn of Which l'1
' •· r · Lowell spealcs will occur, and t11at
t hH Gol·r-~ans will b
· ecome IDOl'e content w11en living under a

r,cwornment,

"o··
" • • Gtil l"r'lr;
'

•

1,)()

1

F · ·'r.
t

savage ,

at times so dazzling as to resemble obscurity;- out off in
the flower of his youth;--a zeno ,- a Juvenal ,- a BroYming ,-

a Kjatz ,--what oharaoter a:none the lesser known of the vrorld 's

~
t a more attxactive and worthY focus fol'
great poets sugges s
·ng in tl1e LiterarY Club of fax off
our thoughts this evenl
Nineteenth Century Cincinnati?
. onlY form of Greek philosophy
stoicism was tl1e
·
f 00 thold in ItalY. Its genius
which ever gained a permanen t ·
Roman chaxaoter at its coxe' 2.Ild vrllen
t11e
was not foreign to
all that was Hellenic llad worn itonce t11e prejudice agains t
d its t1·ue 11ome in
~
S''stem of philosophY fotUl
self away , thi ~ ~
d a powor far beyond the
Rome. There it gained an influence an

412.
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measure of' popularity it had ever known

O!' ~ver

could. hope

for in Athens. As it was interpreted and modified by Roman
thought , realized and.

embotH~d

tn Rome.n life , it attained. an

213.

minion,-- was held in oheok no longer by feax of eithor God
or man.

To tlle spirit and tendencies of suoh an age Ohl'ist-

ianity as taught by t11e early church made but little appeal.
It had not yet showed a system of theology or developed. the

asoendanoy over all other phases of national thought and lif'e
unknovm to An:r

~;.rstan

of philosophy in any otller country'

nave pe:rhaps those dominant among tl1e semitio or Hindu natinns.

It became' as distinguished from the metaphysics of

moat ot11er Greek Phil osoph j .As, tlle basis of a rule of life,the inspiration to a moral' pure' a high ideal of living
which fo,.- many gener at lDns
.
was the only redemptive force in
the tmspeakable
ba.seness of Imperial Rome.
..

It made itself

felt thl'oughout the whole r~alm of d~
-1,,.;.i SPrLtdence, and to it,
as Jmloh as to the or i ginal jurlstio
.
aptitude of the Roman nature' is due the world-wide and apparently unending ·aut11ori ty
o1' t11e Principles of Rom
ond. t
an Lavr.
The Practice of its tenets
he living of its ·life
· aff orded the only m~ns of protest
and resistance to t·

.
ne der;rno
· · ··ing:J t end enoy of absolutism as it
ni> 1uyed itself in th
e reigns of suo11 emperors as Nero and.
Cali:-ntl
,.,, a.
The Roman world had
..
straining an
·
freed lt self f:rom all the red Protecting power o
tempted. to an t
f a national religion ,--was
lle excesses
and grossnesses of unlimited dodi

possibility of an ecclesiastical organization such as later
captivated the fancy of a constantine and could. be used to enhance t11e power and splendor of the city and its Emperor.
The only health:f.\11 form of Ro~n t11ought and life at this period which was consistent wi t11 t11e national oharaoter a.nd t11e
best tendencies of the age, and yet at the same time was

un-

alterablY opposed to all the error and corruption then prevalent but not trtllY Roman, was the philosopl1Y of tl1e stoic
school as taught and practiced by such men as Epictetus,
Was to such a school at
Marcus Aurelius , and 0ornutu s • It
such period of the vrorld 1 s histol'Y t11at ou.l' poet allied him-

self,-it was its teachings which guided his life and informed
his satires.

It is \'Tell to remember that vrhile the oivilizo.tion
....A·

of' Rome prvu.uc

ed no literature comparable in its general ex-

oenenoe with that of Greece' or to any similiar degree influential in shaping modern literarY work, there were yet a

i.
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few forms of writing indigenous to Italian soil· and practi..
oally peculiar to its people.

The strength and. honesty of

native literature i8 always in ·marlced ·contrast wi t11 the arti~
fioial insincerity of that which is merely imitative of tl1e
greater invent ion and achievement of the product of another

It is thio merit which gives to Latin sat-

national school.
iro its

~hief

exeoutio;1 o1'

importance. The style, the subject··, the whole
satire were t11e product of Roman conditions

alone. Tho iJogirtninP.;s of this style of writing are to be
f<vmd

in tlle Fesoennine feasts.

These were rustic festivals,

siniliar in their general spirit of l1ilarity and p'll.Tpose of
sinple entertainment t o t he early English fairs, having at
t11e same time
. a oer t ain religious significance. on these oc-

It did not depend upon qaantity for its rythm, -but as more
appropriate to extemporaneous composition, upon t11e natuTal
prose and rhetorical accent.

It was also marked by rime,-

in the later and more finished verse of t11e Latins deemed. a
'ro this f·orm of improvised repartee there came in
fault.
time to be added action and music and ultimately the lratin

foremo~t

"' among the games enjoyed by the oountry fol](
grew up certain forms
f
· ' 0 declamation, which may be described
as bantering matches

.
· Ohamplons of t11e neighborhood were
Pitted against one ano
.
ther' and Vied vritl1 one another in
t ::.cil' extemporan eous verse . wi t11 rude countrY hu' oomnent 1ng
mor upon their opponents
' their neighbors or any subject
oontilon to the oonte
'
. stants and entertaining to the listeners.
The form of verse
· was one unknovm in the later classic meters.

·- ...

comedY· was born,-- as true and legitimate an offspring of
Italian life and conditions as is the modern novel t11e prod' i

uct of the circumstances of latter day life.

BY a closelY

similiar process the Greelc drama was developed from t11e
e modern drama from t11e Mediaeval raDionys i ac games a nd th
·
· ·

ligious festivals.

Of all these histories of the drama, how-

!

casions,
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eve:r, tlle Roman stoCk alone produoed a

vi~ormts

and healthY

i h d even to tlle present
collateral b~anoh, which has flour s e
the entextainments of the Fesoinnine games'
day.
suooeeding
·
.
'ol'm of literature not dramatic,
there came into vogue a i ·
logue- takinP.: its subjects from t11e
though frequentlY i n di a
·::>
the earlier bantering ma~ches, and
same range as those of
riety of t11emes in a single production
Va
a
mingling as great
From this variety of
as was natural to its predecessor.
satttl'a ,-meaning a medley or
subjeot matter, oame the name '

i
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mixture ,-perhaps originally of food ,-though used in extant authors only of a forT.1 of writing.

Em1ius and Paouvius are

both said to have written i·n tl1is style, but the earliest

sntires of which vre nrwe any exact knowledge were those of

preaoher ,- and yet not on that aooo,mt expected himself to
praotioe what he taught , trwugh we may safely judge t11at in
the oase of Persius t11ere vras no suoh inconsistency as sometimes vreakens t11e force of ot11er' s teac11ings to modern ears.
Th~=1 personal history o:f.'

Luoilius, vrho devoted himself so assiduously to t11is branch
of liternture ,-- first introducing into it its later charaoteriotio elements of criticism of the men and morals of t11e
tines ,-that he is fairly entitled to t11e designation of
l<1atl1e1'- of- satire · With ou t referring more particularly to the

trea.t names lnter associated with satiric writing' Horace'
Juvonal ' !.!artial ' or otl1ers ,-1. t suffices to say that at all
tinoo it retained en01J.gh of its original elements to make it
tho mont attractive vehi o1e for the utterances of such a man
ns Persius. Itn.., ohief mark was its freedom and. diversity of
mtb;!oot ,- yet al
ways confined to natter of contemporaneous
life and interest
' - and tlle almost unbridled license of its
criticism
It aff
· ·
-Orded its master unlimited opporttmity fo:r
indnl.r;inp; his eoorr-nature
d humor ' his biting sarcasm or his
keo:1 invective
' according to his own disposition and t11e charact e.r of the .subj eo t ' and yet
left him always free from pernonal retort. He had the d ·
ellghtftll Privilege of being a
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is brief and fullY known.

Aulus Perius Fla.coun

He was born A. D. 35, at Volater-

rae , in Etru.ria , of one of the best families of 11is time.
Reoently disoove:r:ed inscriptions attest t11e prominence of
other members of tl1is familY in that :region·

When he was

six years old his father died ancJ. his mot11or married a second
time.

His step-fatllel' died a few years later.

At the age

of twelve Persius was sent to Rome' where he studied un1er
.
1
the Granunarian and Virginius Flavus , tlle
Ramm1us Pa aemon ,
'

Rhetorician,. the former of whom held a brilliant re].llltation
.
d was tmdoubtedlY of considerable benefit
in his profess1on ru1
the other had marks of popin t11e development of our poet;
so base a life as to ma1<e him
Of
t
ularity as a teacher, bu was
·
r rribe:rius a nost rmfit. man to
in the judgment of tl1e Empero
·ne education of youth.
That he had little
t
it1
be entrusted w 1
er is evidenced not onlY bY the
influence upon Persius ' howev '
tte:r bUt also bY t11e complete
1
t
high moral oharaot er of he a
·'

j

·. I

l

I
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literatu:re as a profession wa.s made soon after the completion

:1ilenoe with vrhioh Persius treats this period of his life.

of his education.

At tM completion of the usual studies of Roman youth tmder

his young ITI81lhood, into t11e oare of .Annaeus Cornutu.s, who be-

car.;o the most potont factor :in t11e .formation
of h1a., ch arao t er,
.
He was a stoic philoso-

pher' P8l'ha.ps next to senaoa tl1e foremost of' his time , and in

sl1ip

iJl'oken to hio death.
0

un·

Others witl1in the circle of his friends
'

1' ·

m

4-

.

'

. .Qs tine was devoted. to his friends and literary purmtits. His life vra~ b
EU'l'ed v1'1.0 finest n

fre

ire Pnd the serious years of his life seem to have been devot-

"

He died in his twenty-eighth year

of a disease of tl1 e stomach on an estate of his ovm a fevr
His vrhole fortune he
miles f:rom Rome, on tl1e Appian WaY.
left to his mot11er and sister' sa.ve a considerable sun' to. 700 volur:ws, v/l1j.o11 were given to
f
get11er with his li b:rarY o ·

·

s fanily position made him1 ' as vrere all Romans of any oonsequenoe in that
i
per od of tlle city 1 a hiHtory e. man of loi::n:;:oo

dertal{en, however, he turned his attention exolnsivAlY to sat-

1

were Cuosius Basouo :r ank ed by Quintillian witll Horace as a
Lyric poet . Lucan a
Hi
'
nd otllel's less known to modern times.
·"'

DefoTe anytlling memorable 11ad been unI

a solutely free f:rn m tl1e vices whic11

Jlara.ctel's of Imperial Rome.
His vrri tings
qnently inrJ.ioate
an ignorance of t he ways of t11e world
111 h
g ly commendable 1
n a man of his ti me.
His adoption of

r.ornutus' who declined tho money but
his preceptor and friend'

v

aocep:t od the booKs.
He began the edit :i.ng of' Per sins' vrri tings by de.
d ctions and making a fevr emendations
straying t11e juvenlle pro u
"'hich worK was completed. and. the sa.t ires pubin tlte satires, vv
1
n sus ann Persins
lished under tllO final l'evision of Oass us

as

beoa.me immediatelY a most popular author.
th 0 life as vro have it in
This is t11e outline of'

!

·i I
,l
t

I,

~

'

I

Wit
· h him Persius formed a close friend-

nna. for him a most extravagant ad.miration, vrl1ich vrere

few occasional poems.

tl at has coma dovm to ns.

ing and his life ' was marlced by a oho..,.act
er as pure and up~
his oreed.

,,

>,

0'

eling in imitation of no:rB.oe 1 Journey tn Drunoisium, and a

ed to tlle composition of the small volu.rae of satiric verse

contrast with t11e shameful inconsistency of seneca's teach-

rir~ht as

Apart from the s8.t tres by whioll we len ow

hin, he v.Tote some juvenilB wo:r1~s, a tragedy, a poem on t :rav-

this grade of teachers, Persius passed, at the beginning of

hin tastes and hie mode of living.
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500 lines.

the nenoir which 11.a.s come dovm fl'om probablY contempol'aneous
tines.

All else it tells us is t11a.t Persius was beautifnl

The f'irst is in t11e form of a dialogue upon t11e

in pernon, gentle in manners, a man of maidenly modesty, an

of t11e effeminate young nobles of tho day.

oeno::t nnn' brot1ler nncl nephew' of frugal and moderate hab-

sl1own for t11e popularity of t11e vrol'thlass productions so com-

1kJ. i~e was a

mon amongst t11e patricians of t11at time.

!:lai1

of hir, tines ,of tl1e best aspect of his t

beAil ·,•,·on naid by l'r oJanm.ne;
. t on' upi·orluoed not heroes Ol' sta.

in1

'~''0l1
. . . . ' 1'''~
lld

con 1' eflsors

•

~nd

na:rtyr•s ,·

anrav. tl1e ea:rly death wl1ioh

What tines vro live

aee be called unseaoonable n.

the street and to hear men whisper , t11ore 11e r.;oes' and to

t:'t

. ..,

1

n"d
..

.,

1 1·'

.... 10 cr~r:e

01

· · . oy
f'i

r)

His lmowledge of :.

nore 1.'ror.l Horace t llml from his ovm experience,

t'l'\c sincerity of 11 j . ..c:- style and his til'eless effort fo:r

Will not your ashes rest mol'e sweetlY
boys •
and the stone be less burdensome to youl' bones when men ap-

pla\ld your verses at tMir

banquet~?

Will not tMir approval

make bright violets grow from your tomb and r:rom the ashes so

in tl1° satires' of any other Roman poet

by tre se extravagances tM subject is being laugl10il avray and

-OHM

"t t
Thl' oL) non·
" :m effort f
. .
•
. or finlsh
had .~-1
v le inevitable l'esnlt of
J

oloarnens of 8eani

wi t1~ l'i"' t·
• . • , .. ,

~

I

I

I' f1;
I

l

t .

r

become the elocution lesson of a hundred oUl'ly-headed school

.. -Illnl1 he prod.ltoed w=my linen f
.
oxrf''O""i ~
u
.a.r surpass1ng in pointedness of
0
of aPhOl'lstio
·
tCl · ,,~ ....f '· ?:Jl vieor
,
Pl'egnancy of meaning
'0

\l

1

Pr>'l'"iu('l' noclel vras Hora.oe.· His sirnilies ,his sub,ieo
\' i

I

·, j

Wllile in t110 opponent 1 s mouth t11e

11

\. ~ could not in such an
cut ruor
1
t t llo promir,e of its l·.la.l'oell''lf-l

· ... .. .rElrne were 00 Plerl
·
from t1lat original.

~!;

su.oh that it is wortl1 not1'1ing to know liDless anot11er

1cnows t11at you know.
answer is put t11at ~it is a fine tl1ing to be pointed out upon

·- u

jl

nm1at palo lcol(s

and. premature old age these writel's sllOW ~

ol

Muoll contempt in

I!

' life and in verse at a tine when stoicism ,as llas b
. CJ•
·~ ~,o 1~ J.n

P.

•

I,

subject of contemporary literature, ridiculing t11e writings

.
nc,' so that as vritll our own Browning
Pe l .
'
. C.l.Olcest neat 18
. found in t11e thiclce st shell
~~
.
•. !err. n!.'e out oiy
•) .. of Persius' sat ires; only about

highlY blessed?"

ThO opponent in tl10 dialo!';lle suggests that

I

, . IIi
i.

!

I

l
\

I

' <I

. :;1·
j;

t·:.;
'I

sneered at, and hera I will qUote a phrase to show tlle obscurity of some of parsius' apt est lines:
\Uloio narilJUs indulges:

"Rades, ait, et nimis

uyou are laughing, lle says, an•l you

I')

I)')

, I

fJ,.)
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I

are indulging yourself wit11 nostrils curled too nmoh.

11

but will t11ere ever be a poet who shall ref'ttse to be willing
to havo neritod the praise of t11e poeple ~:mrJ. to have spc1<en
wcrrrla wort11Y of preservation in oedar and whioh need have no

fear of' becoming
ceries?"
who::~

mere wrapping paper fo:r mackerel . or gro-

The answer is clear and quick:

"Whoever you may be

I hove set up as my imaginary opponent and the spokesman

of tho times, w1len I vr:rite anytlling a little above the ordi·
nary 0r anything particula:rly clever, if this rare good forbno i.n ever mine, I clo not fear to be praised nor am I df so

ntorn a disposition as to noorn applause, but I do refUse to
r.ake tlle end a::cl the aim of that which is right and best yonT
'bravo' and
' tl1e wrappings of
· y our ' well-rlono 1 • Shake off all
this 'well- clone'
•
nne1 ,,.rhat 11ave you left? Is it not the praise
of sue h t hings as thee.
ue no bl es vrrite with a delicate nexveless

eff'ominrncy intended and i'it
·· only for reading at t11eir banquet o , to vrllioh the·Y hove e;iven far more time?"
And aenin' in speaking of the cl1araoter of applause,
he says ,

n0

h

·

, apw Janus' vrho oan see behind and before , and
behind Yrhoso baol~ n0
one oa.n make faces or imitate vri th · t11eir
hands n.nd asses' e
'
a:rs · But You ' oh Ye of noble birtl1 , who

have to live with t11e back of your 11e8.ds blind, 11ad better
turn around and hear what is beine said on t11e back stairs."
"These popular writers of toa.ay vrri te so smoothlY
and flowingly in imitation of the grand style of our ancestors, and a.abble in Greelc, but lznow not how even to denoribe
an autumn grove or rustic plenty, with its basl<ets a.L!d its
fire-plaoe and its pies a.nd its smo1cing 11ay on festal days;
themes f:rom t11e life of our ancestors;

whence came Rennw and

qnintus Oinoinnatus driving his plowshare t1none;ll t11o fnrrovr,
whom his wife abashed hailed as dictator, with no audience
save his oxen. "
nsuch verse as theY write is as ~enuine and as
heart :rending as the song of the sailor vrho goes about wit11 a
painted piot\1.1'8 of his shiJlvTTeok a.m. sings a song describing
his perils and begs for alns ·"
Later in t.11is natire t1le:re is a reference to and
compliment upon Horace:

"The clever Horace touc11es evert

ins admission to his
d
:raul t of a friend wi t.1lout offence an ga

heart of Marts and pl!JYS with his most seoret raul ts.
may I not speaK even into a clitoh
tt
and may not I even mu er '
must llave my saY , and I will vrllisper
I
whexe I maY burY it?

r..~.rsius,

fel'sius, - The sto.io satirist.
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--------------it into the g1·ound.

I myself have seen it, 0 little book of

11nself to be somet11ing vrhen he is not11ing.
1

11

or

'Would t11at I

··migllt get out of my way t11e vrard w11ose next heir I am

mine , w110 is t11Cl'e , who has not the ea.:rs of an ass. "
There is a little hit again at t11e man who

turn up a hidden t reasnre in ny fielcl, 1

11

tl1inl~:s

V!hen Persius

Nerius has even been able to marry his tllil'd wife.

1

1

,'111Y

•

11

What does such a man think Jupitnr to 1Jn? As good as ( vrJ1or:.
,.,ue._"ll

, rmppose you compare J.UPl. t· er

speaks of one 11 Who thinks himself to be somebody because he

s11all I say) Staius.

onoa was city r~ealer of a ootmtl'Y town, such men as he may

with t11is well-known citizen sJtrl test 11in wit1l t}le p:rayo:r you

read the

TJOAms of

t11ei:r friends in the morning and the play

offer to Jupiter and 110 will Cl'Y 'O Jupitel', vr11at a prnyor is
this!

bill in tlte afternoon.

'and may vre not tllell suppose that Jupiter 11imae 1.f will

11

The seoond satire is on l'ight and w:rong prayers.
The snbjeot was oor.monly discussed in the schools and made a
ti1eme of rei'lection by all satil'ists.

It is addressed to

: ~ao:rinua ann. is a compliment to him as one who knows how

r.Joorn it?

throttgh merely because when it tlnmrlerr~ t11at oalc tree yonder
j_s

more li}~ely to be struck by lightning

per tn the Gods unless in a private place where no man can
over-11ear him.

There are men who mutter prayers in t11e oor·

ners of the temples which t11ey dare not speak aloud so t11eir
neip;hbors may hear.

With clear voice one prays for a sound

mind and unta:rnin1!ed oredit , and to himself he nn.tt ters beneatr, his
· tongue ' 0 if my rich uncle would but die, what a
fine funeral 1 would r,ive him'! and 'If my plow would bUt

tllnil

you and. your

house?"
Again, 11e speaks of t11e o11aracter of prayer offered

riehtly to pray, nnd as one who does not "ask things from t11e
Croda vritll a higgling vow, wit11 words vrl1ic1l 11e would not vrhis·

Do you t11inlc lle doesn't imow yon t11roug11 and

fol' young o11ilcll'en and tells hovr a. grand-motl16l' or aunt vrill
talce tl a baby from its ol'adle and charm its fol'G)le3.d and its
1

slobbering lips vrith 11er finger ant1 toss it in 11er arms and
ca1:ry it to t11e various temples to offer nr> her prayer's
this 'lean 11ope' of' tlle familY.
sire him 1'or a son-in-law;

1'01'

uo may kings and quo ens de-

nay naidens pine for him £tnd may

t 11e vezy ground 11e walks upon

bear

1'0<"8C!

I II

"' o •
Again persius holds up to scol'n tJ1e men who pray

d

I'

>l '

i
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for strength and a green old age and pass from t11e temple to
tile

banquet, at which t11oy stuff t11emse1ves with :rich viands

a.;d Gt TOng

·

\711108,

011e of t11e finest lines in Porsius in

t l;e Glst of t11ifl sat1.re:

11

0
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11asten away and be labo!'iously fashio:>."'r. ~1.!lf''J 1 t.l!.o rapid
wheel. n

This oompal'ison of man to a vessel i8 ns old as

tl1e Hebrew prophets and in none better set fortll t11m1 he!'a.
The fourth satire is add1'eBsed to pu1Jlio nan and.

ourvae in t errio et!imae at oae-

lostium inanisu: 11 How bowerl our spi:ri t s are ·to. earth a.nd

oont ains advice of a philosop1lic ch:uaoter largely from

how empty our minds of t 11e higher and heavenly things! "

Plato.

11

It in the flesh" , he goes on to say , 11Vrhich leads

us to nll these follies:

to tal\e t11e pearls from the oyste:r

'~

claims:

speaking of the motives and oha.l'aoter of men, h.e ex-

"How wanting is t11e man of t11ese days who. will un-

dertake to fathom his own heart , rather than to look to pub-

,,I
i

and to separate tho veins of t11e glowing metal from tl1e ornde
0re.

Ito applause foi' approval~

11

i j
'i.l'

Tlle fiftll satire is addl'essed to Cornutus, aJ.1d is a

The ·oest offering for t11e gods 11 , he o.eolares to be a

c1HU'r~.oto:r in w1lioll r1uty to God and ma11. lie harmonious in t11C

discussion of the stoic doctrine that none are free sa.vo

ninrl anr1 PUI'ity in the innermost recesses of t11e 11eart and

those who follow natural law.

noble 11onor in tllo breast.

I
h
as is t11e freedman s w o

The tl1ird sn.ti:re is upon t11e rather trite t11eme
"SlothfulJtessn and contains little which I oa:re to quote·

n..

n

He makes ftU1 of such liberty

Jn0"!'8I1t agO WaS

the praetor's edict becomes a frecdrt8ll.
freedom exist Only in the

a slaVe and

nOW

by

J:J

Truo slavery and true

vrill and he only is f:ree who 11ves

spenJ(ing for hif.l 1m-

one of its most interesting passages , however, is found in
tho 21 - 24 lines.

Addl'essing his viotj.m, he says:

will rlor:pine
. pe!'cussa;
, YOU , sona t vit11un

"1~1en

you a!'a a vessel

sires, he says, "Indulge your
It is ours to live.

whio1l 'ttill sound false wllen the cl'i t ioa.l blow is st:ruok.

of life.

al~e a. jar not made of eood earth and will give

a ghost and a

ful nound.

""''
memo.~.,.·

II
Q

You are clanp , soft clay , and sl1ould even now

The sixth satire i -

taste;

enjoy the good

soon vre will be but as11es and

concerned vri th t11e Ti~ht to

Per sins,- T]~e Stoia satil'int.
228.
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persius wa.s a fai thf'ul stoic Yrho lJelievecl not only in the in-

spend his income in tl1e enjoyment of tlle pleasures of

tr.insio truth of 11is philosopllY, lmt in tl\e e:t'f'ioa.oy of its

lifo anrl in more in the nature of an Horation epistle than a

teachings, and. thE11r..alone, to :redeem t11e Rome vrhich 11e loved

sa tiro.

so muoh from tlle destruction to ·which lle saw it hnsteninr,.
The chief narks of Porsius' style , as I have ssid,

are its finish, lena.ine sometimes to obscurity, and its 1lonesty and earnestness.

"j'r.

n~r.

11 1'
J\.

nke'='r,t,
L.L ....

Nov. 13th, 1897.

For t11ese reasons he has been comp

to carlynlo, but to me he is more t11an is any ot11er poet, a

!
promise of ·>:rovming.

of' 500 lines with t11e man vrho has been the most voluminous

writer of t11is most prolific period of English Literature,
yet booause of' the similia1·i ty of style t11e:re is , I thinl< ,
t ifion.tion for the oolnTl~.rinon.

In t11e shortness of his life

onnp2red with the aml1ition and nobility of his aims, he ret:incls one most closely of Keats , from w11om, perhaps, from a

literary ntandpoint, lle i[J fr.rthest removed.

Little does he

sur:.eent of' tho only ot11e1' gJ~eat philosophic poet of olassio

tinAs' Luoro~ius.

I

It seems strar1ge to compare the authm

Lucretius , the poet of Epicureanism,

wrote only fo:r didacUo Pll.l'poses, but. this is a natural
tinction between an Epicurean and stoic writer;

t11e forme:r

being concerned. chiefly with t11e scientific aspect and mere
trnth of his system;

the latter wit11 its application to

I

·l

I \

,,;
.

'\

I

;

:

I

:
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In presenting t11o Royal society this evening, T ain
to dO more t11ar1 outline tl1e nrganization of a distineuiohed
scientific bocly.

I shall endeavor to mal\e pron:inent an es-

oentie.l factor .in t11e evolution of sooiety :md civilization.
The historY of t11e studY of t11e cvolntion of ao-

oiety is historY in its llif,11est 8nd trueot sense .

;I

''

,,

i

It ia a

stUdY of man in his .odval1CO from barbarism to civilization;
from civilization to culture, and of tM principles and institutions which nave aided his upward march, end nave developed his present o11aracter.
A wonde:rftll advance vnw nade wr.en social clevelopment vras aooeptOO. as an outgrowth of constitutional faot , and
orgailization

reoo~;nizod

as nn llJ\rt.erlyine principle in natu:re;

that society was not an artificial mechanism held together or
to be dissolved bY compulsion, but an organi.c growth dependant for its strength and utilitY upon the intelligent voli-

,,
.,

The Royal society of L(mdtOn.
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As coercive fltnctions of state declined and the aeption of its constituent unita and upon its 1mrestricted natuaration of 011urch and Government became more oomr11ote, ef1'orts

rn.l clevelopucnt.
If itr; 11:~·or;ross d.oes not present a uniform and oon·

for the moral and social inprovement of t11e people were d.ireoted more and more to tl1e natural channels-- to voluntary

tinuolw 57owt11, it ia because humanity has not been permitted
organizations.
The wisdom, indeed t11e necessity, of accepting t11is

to rJ.evelop in a natural, in an orderlY way.
When man discovered his place in nature, t11e fj!nt

method in the solution of the great social problen
ntep vras tal<en toward the emancipation of his race.

Wit11

ti18 substitution of.' nv~ ~UTl~·~macy of mind for t11e supremacy

of matter, man enter0d upon a new life of 1mlim1ted. possibil·

itior,, and r.arl
thi~~

1Jeen permitted to wor1c m1t his destiny in

lVl

cJ.ireot j.n!1 as he vras in ot11e:r. direct ions '

not bA ooni'l'onting tlle social ills and discordant elements

o:l' t1w

di~Y

is recognized in t11e great worl< accomplisl1ed by Citizens' oom-

llli t tees , - The I!Uillane society , the society f o:r the suppression
of O:rime, Prison House Reform, Associated CharitY movements,

Labor organization, A:rb1 t:ration committees, the great woman's
Club movement anl. the manY, manY scientific societies;

natu-

ral faotors beoause theY are voluntary' independent of forci-

the p:r.encnt day.

ble and legalized agencies' tM voioe of the people' uninflttIt ia observed t11at progress is made by virtue of

an inherent force expressed_ in

V()llmt a:r.y organiza.t ion.

no·.:; ora. j_n tlle proe:res s of nanlrl'
· nd io 1leralded by such movene::ts. rm,]'
l.!t •. f1 nover:v~nt i(l ;
·- '··" · · · _n response to a 1miversal law, a
no""n'al
.."·,....n
,·
~ ·•
:J. o1rr-~ 1ng o_i' r~.ental
,
oon~iitions, a universal factor in

rroo

~AVelopnnnt·
J

o,

r-.Yl. tllO

progress of tlle race sustains an

oxuot relation1 t 0 t 118 freedom and 1mreotrioted operations of
thiD law.

enced bY goverrunen t po

li c~r" political factions

and untrammellecl

by ecclesiastical rule.
f 1
d n•l oonQneot of constr-m1453 ended with tl1e lvlo !amnP. .. ' J
f 11 of that citY there perished an empire
tino:ple.. With tlte a
f etters and of civilization burn0 1
t
vr1licll 11arl kept t11e ligh
·.
ci'nt of t,lle dark ages.
nl
ing through all tl1e long L>·"
· h traar-l1.1.1'88 of manu-·
The sc11olars witll t11ei:r rl~
"
.

Th~
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A Griterum of truth was established, a:rrl a bull was

ncrtpt , in order to escape t11e barbarians , with whom thP. will
of t11e strongest was t11e law of t11e land - found their way to

issued for the detection and enppression of heresy.

While

Raphael, Michael Angelo, Leonardo de Vinci, rritian, Oorregeio,

Westo1·n Europe.

The effeot o:e t.11A tntroduotion of this new

life upon Italian soil wHs instantaneous.

Italy was to be

were immortalizing t11eir worl<s, B1'1UlO was at the stake, Del

I

Porta was before the Inquisition, (}aliloo in prison, Coli.mbus

oonquerPrl_ b t.11o genius of Greece, and the art of printing,
1'

before the great ootmoil at Salamanca and Copernicus bY his
an a cynbol of the new era of intelligence wllioh it ushered

in, stood. waitine to welcome its prOUd mistress and to give

deatl1 escaped t11e dungeon.
Had. humanity been permitted. to work out its destiny

to t11e world its first newspaper.
untranunelled, t11e Rcmaissence woulrl have done for ItalY in
The study of t11e classics beoame a passion.
Natu.J:al Science what it did for 11er in painting and sculpture.
l'lli
'" ot I fl hintorioal Romola tells of t11e Platonic Academy of

The human thing vronl(l. have become a human beine , 2.nd.

Ploronoe' .one of t11e many voluntary organizations fOWld in
humanity would. have recognized its position leading up to a

ever-/ oity of Italy for t11e Gtudy of literature.
Pllilosophy' music, and the arts awakened to a new

l11'o
. as 11' t onohed by a mar,ioian Is wand.

gradual emancipation of t11e individual.
It was in t11e natul'al ordor t11at men should seek f'ol'
tr'\lth in all its l'elations, f'or the beantii'nl in all its

Here too was organized t11e first society i'or

tif'i c lnvestigation
.
and 1)11Ysicur:;l researc11 , t11e Academy
...

~onm ~ratul·ao

by

nt
-·- Hapl es.

This society was quickly follo·wad

sinilia:r organ·lza t ions at Uilail and at Rome.

' ·r·· o:r tl1e coming together of t11ese litt
banda of' investigators vrao
. .
Prohlblted
by coercive measures.
0

oovar the unitY of t1le forces of natul'e and to utilize t11em
for his own advanoement, to banish ignorance' mysticism and

nut there

was an element in t1le Italian atmosl)here inimical to a life
o•'.:. so 1ontifio thoue;ht

forms, to observe and analyze all faots and phenomena, to clis-

This was deniOO. llim, and all t11at remained of
superstition.

. tl'o"'r:o ·n ItalY was the unfaltering supthe scientific assoc1a .,.__ 1

port individuals at Rome p;ave poor Galileo tluoughout llis

2 30.

at his late resirlenoe.

perneouttor:.
coercive measureo drove all scientific organization
out oi' Italy, left humanity pot only a slave to superstition

bnt a slnve to man, to feudalism.
ization into France, into

It drove scientific or

J~ngland,
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w11ere it found not freedom

It was called Gresl1.am College.

It

was established in 1575; leotures began in 1579, the year of
Gresham was an active business man of t11e world,

his death.

but tl1e love of learning instilled wi tl1in him at canbridge
was not lost.

.

He believed in a popular and widespread dif-

''

fusion of' knowledge, fmd by his will oatablishOd one of the

bnt greater liberty.
It is of the planting, the growth, and maturity of
t11o f'irot scienttl'io Ol'ga.nizatj.on on English soil I will now

first , if not

~ first , public school in

England devoted to

free higher education.

'. I

When Gresham College entered upon its worlc, t11ere

briefly refer to.
Thomas Gresham was born in London in 1519 , was educated o.t Cambridge' and became a London merchant.

His suo-

oessf\tl lru.siness methods' attracting tlle attention of those

lived in London a young man eighteen years of age.

He had

just returned from tl1e oonrt of France , where by his profound
· inqUiries and intellectual bearing he made a deep impression.

in high Places '. he was employed as financial agent in the ne-

Though at an age when young men usuallY leave unive:rstties'

eotinting of t>P'Over·1I!'
t loans.
j .len

this ymmg man had alreadY attacked tl1e existing systems of

He accumulated great wealth,

fouM.ed the noyal l~xch ange, and 1n
. many ways discharged the
duties of a loyal lib
·
'
eral minded man and. citizen.

Dy his Will hioo 1' 0 I1don residence vras vestoo. in
Truste~?s who were in t
s :ructecl to employ seven able men w1t11 a
salary of fi'''ty
.l
pounds Per annum' to be Paid f:rom rentals,
Who were to delive
r lectures upon divinity astronomy, musio,
geometry law
'
'
' PhYsics and rhet orl· c ,· the lectures to be gi van

science and. philosophY' and had given promise of exerting an
tlle ruture of oouoationa.l work in J~ng
important influemce On
F an i" Bacon afterwa:rds Lord Chancellor.
land.
His name was r 0 o
'
nce that Lord Bacon ever met with
Tl1ere is no evide
at Lord Bacon ever took an interest
Honorable Gresham, or th
not
ThO Gresham movement was
in Gres11am college , probablY
·
tion and in his vrill Lord Bacon, notnot Bacon's idea of educa
'
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barren of glorious deeds, yet he was glorious in thout;ht , and
withstenrling hi8 severe criticisms on universities and t11eir

all England honors him as t11e aut11o:r of tllat great experimen-

oet11oc1c, preferred them to t110 more populal' movement of Gres-

tal philosoP11¥ on vrhioh is based the glory of our a~je.

11am.

Lord Baccn differal from Honorable Gresham in this

The year t11at Dacon died. , t11ere was born a man who

t.ionlar. Gresham M.o. no well defined ideas as to educational

was deBtined. to practicallY demonstrnte t1l0 e:x:perinental phil-

vrork; Lord I~aoon had..

osophy of Bacon;

VTi t11 Gresham, education was eduoat

wi til Daoon it was all t11at and something more.

to aooomplis11 t11at whioh Bacon never at-

••They learn
tempted.

notLir.e at the University"' wrote Bacon' ubUt tQ believe.
"T1wy are like a becalmed slliP; . they never move but by t11e

Ro1Jert Boyle was born in Ireland.

His earlY claYs

were not distinguislled bY love of learning.

He inherited a

i
'

wind of other men •s breath' and have no oars of' their own to

fortune and came to Lono.on to live.

nteer with. n

in politics and developed a p:rofoond love for aX]1er1mantal re-

Universities ' he said, were established to

He took

a11

activo pr:trt

1

oonmmnuonte t11e knowledge of our predecessors, a.nd he p:ropo

search.

t hnt a college be founded for the diaoovery of new trut11 to

and :rrom his vr.ritines drevr t11e inspiration of 11i:.1 snosectnent

mix

lil~e

hir~

lntost wor1<s Nev• Atln.nt as ' as the vrorld knows ' he elab-

a livinO'b fl})ring vrl't h t1le stagnant waters ,and. in one
j

I

(

orated tl1o idea of n oolleO",e
h
:for tl1.e interpretation of nature
nnder tho name of the "Cell ege of The Six Days ' work u •
He provirlecl in hi ,,o ,." i 11 for two lectures in ei t11er

career.

. He became a era at admirer of Daoon s philosophY,

He believed and proclaimed t11e doctrine of hif.l mas-

ter , "tl'l.at experiment , s.nd experinent alone, was t11e only su:re

method of founding a true soienoe" , aJ1d ne oont:rillllted la:re;ely
of his fortune to t11at end.
In 1841 Boyle went to Florence.

He

s~nt

t11e win-

uni VEl,"i
• ., ty ' bY a leotm·er either native or foreign , provided

ter in thO city of tllat old blind astronomer, Galileo,

tha.t 11e be not a Pl'ofessor
in eit11er lavr , medicine ,
·
ology.

bol'n just four years after Bacon.

ox thee·

Lord Bacon diOO: in 1828 ' and thougll his life was

I

vll\0

was

In t11e intellectual at-

mosphe:re of ItalY noyle :received a fresh baptism of love for

: '

i I'
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o.rd devotion to natu:ral science.

Returning to London, he

found the work for which he had been unconsciously prepared

"For t11ere arose about t111s time" says Whewall, "a
r;roup of philosophers, who began to knock at the door where

ging of Dr. Wilkins , Wal'den of Wadl1an1 College , Oxford , where

din:r~p

of 1B9B-7 says:-· "About t11e

yea:r 1045, (it was t11is year Doyle returned from Italy ) while
I lived. in London, I had the opportunity of being acquainted

with dtvors worthy persons, inquisitive into natural philoso-

there, and in turn, oxford friends would. join tJ1e Invisible

osophy,

Our business at the meetings held at GreshB.m Oollege

preclunorl mattern of- tll eo1ogy and statecraft , but to discourse

and OOilsirter Philoso Phi oal inquiries, such as are related to
Ph:rsios, anatomy
' geometry' astronomy, navigation, sta.tistios,
naenetios ohemi
'
. os' tleohanios' aJ1d natural exper1ments."
Upon Boyle'~ r 0 t
"'
urn to Italy, there gathered about
him these inquirin . ~· .
1£ fJ.lends ' forming what he called an "Invisible Colloge 11
, ' and it was of thi s gathering Wallis wrote.
neside
.
tl1o little gath i
) e:r ng of tlle Invisible College., t11ero

~rhe London meetings became so well

attended, t11ough never exceeding fifty-two, that it was found
neoessa.I'Y to find more commodious quarters t11an tlle accommodations of Dr. Goddard's private house, or Dull's Head Tavern.
so they arranged to meet thereafter at Gresham Colloeo.
uow the sootety talces on the naJne of Philosophical

phy, r.l1d. other pa:rt s of human learning, and prinoipa.llY of

WhRt had been oallOd the new Philosophy, or experimental pl1il·

The London friends would oo-

oasionallY journey to Oxford, taking part in the meetings

in their deliberations.

truth was to be found,"
Wallis, in hin

was an ocoasional meeting of a few inquiring minds at the lod-

Boyle passal much of his time.

awattine him.
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Under Boyle's entlmsiastio leadershiP, the meetings

at Gresham Collage were continued from time to time' as often
as the troublesome political times would permit.
The a+vil war was over;

aromwell dead;

wealth succeeded ny tl1El House of stewa"t'ts;

The comnon-

Ol1arles the second

e and industry returning to t11eir
Ool!1L1ero
osophical AssemblY' feeling the stimusu.al o11annels t11e Phil
l'lllS fo:r. broade otl~OtOllOd f 01' tll it ·) '~
ulating influence of peac ' .., ·
·

upon the throne.

(:!

er life.

0.

It asked for reoogni t ion I a neoessllXY favor

those days not11ing vras 1 00

I

as in

ked upon vrit11 more disfavor and. r::us-
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Fisk remarked that "we must not be two severe in our condemna:pioion than the coming together of t11e connnon people in any
oanse.

tion of jUdge and jury, for tl1ey merely :re:nected tl1e preva.il-

'rhir. no:rmal coming together was the fear of the ruline sentiment of the times", and so in aooorcting unlinited

ers, and. so long as 1t l'amained a divine 1·igl1t to prevent it,
lmmrJ1itY remained in bondage.

An application vras made to t11e King to give it a
oorrJorate nAme by Royal Chal'ter.

oredi t to GresllaiD, Daoon and Boyle, we will do well to remem-

.I:li

ber t11at th:Jir worlcs we-re not isolated facts, 1)Ut a part of
The Royal
an irresistible tidal wave of advancing thonght.

At one of its meetings Sir

t;:
i

,,

i I.

'

society vras as md.oh a product of t11e tines in Enelish philo-

1\ ' ..

nol'el't l.!oray, afterwa:rds its first president , brought word
sophical life as was the Reformation in the eoolesiastioal

from the Court that tl1e King was in full sympathy and. vroulrl
bo l'eady to give enooul'agement

world, or the French Revolution in the political and social

to it.

The Charter of Inoorpo:rat ion passed t11e court seal

following.

Evelyn' s d.1a:ry of this date contains t11e follow·

ine:-

In ItalY scientific t11ought quicklY follovred the

bY The AoadelliY of Science' and tl1e AoadelliY of science
In :ingland, oxford and cam-

by refo:rmers and men of fame·

constituting us a corpol'ation under t11e name of t11e "Royal

bridge hastened tllO coming of tM Royal societY' and the Roy-

So;ioty for the 1IDP1' 0,roment of 1·ratural Knowledge, u

al Society made possible that splendid period Known as the

day received,

ftJld

was thin

t118.t was all t11at was done , being very lone.

Thin simple story contains the origin of an institu·
t ion Which has oont""ib
. . utoo more to t11e progress oi' humanitY

than any other. Oie:,rmization
'"'
in t11e histoxy of man.

In the lecture
. . Professor
·
s upon Salem Witchcraft,

i

In France tlle universitY was quioklY i'ollead of letters.
lowed

ueur oh ar t 81' being now passed 'tUlde:r t11e broad seal,

;. I

L

world.•

on tlv:~· 15th
- · of July ' 1882 , and was :read on· the 13th of August

Ii

Elizabethan Age.

ri .

:I

:.I, I
,. It

:I
I

The English worlcl vras :ready for a new era'

an era of science, of mat

er.ial invention, and discovery t11at
T1le French

would free her f'rom the boncls of superstition.
of the coercive enemy tl1an were
Y
were more largelY at the mere
Though her students were permitted to, assemble
the Jiinglish.

' i

'''

''
t)

I'

I

_Tile Royal society of Lond,on.

in voluntary olf,anization, its voice was stifled;

nal,

the

their jou:r·

soholastioism and t11eology.
The telescope wllich yras receiving t11e e.ttention of

first ever dOO.ioated to t11e cause of science, vra.s

nuppresserl after its first issue.
era.ndent men t11e French nation

journal was permitted to resume.

BUt thanks to one of t11e
ever prOduced, Colbert , tl1e
Though often afterwards

supprensed, it lived. and continues to live.
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What a story of

persecution thHt organ of life and liberty could tell.

;.

the Royal society under the lead of Sil' Isaac Ne'Nton, was pub-

l!

I<

!.l ..

liclY denounced wit11 botl1 hatred rold fear as an atheistical
invention whic11 pervertoo. the sight , making t11inr;s appear in
a new and false light.

Religious boflios openly denonnoed tl~

. !

new experimental society as sUbsersive of t11e Christian faith.
It was widely oironlated tl1a t members of the noyal

The Society in England , t11ou.gh Royal in name and· in

society were of the School of t11o Italian Campanella, who, it
purpose, Rrd thoueh basking in the smiles and favors of a
r~inL, vrns not vrit110ut t11e vicissitudes which ever attend tlle

was claimed, wished to identifY tl19 Churoh and state tlrroughout the wo:rld. ,and. to bring all nations under t11e power of a

r.:trwsglco of trut11 against time-honored error.

The Royal
single tyrannical ruler, ru1d. t11at t11e object of the SocietY

Society

WHs

conceived in tr0ublesome t i mes, and

g8 ve evirlonoe of prenatal influence.

Had it not been a child

of necessity and sustained by the indestructible life princi-

was to divert t11e attention from politics

The twenty years of religious war and treaollery ha.d

The Society was vigorouslY as-

sailed by the most prominent minds and men of the times.

t11 at t he Society ha.d for its object t11e extinction of Universities, which at .~..vnat t.1me were tli.e stronghold OJ;

rumors.

80

able a man as sir.

w.

Temple was a scoffer of t11o

Society, the celebrated Stubbs attacked it' accuoing ito nembers of Atlloism and treason.

I
l

I

l

made tllem tile most willing believers in t11e most incredible

thE' nnnnen still in bondage.

!\

fooling t11em witll experimental p11ilosophy.

Not by ecclesiastical power alone,

not bv· t11e divin 8 rlght
·
of rulers ,alone, but bY t11.e bigotrY

wan assortoo

theology by

..

1110 ' now l'~oop-nized an evolutionary force, it woulcl ha.ve been

nt;:anglod at its birth.

SJKl

I

;I

I: lI
.

l

!' I'
' '

sir John Hill published. a quax-

t o vol\Ulle of sat ire age.inat it ' and nev.

nr. smi til said t MY

. lut flies lice, and themselves.
could see no th1ng )
· ·'

Hobbs, t11e

•1

i.
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with. mysticism.
philonopher, worlcec. against it , and Dr. Cross, Vi oar of Chew,

The greater the J~rystanr , greater the intel'-

circulated panp111ots ridiculing bOtll men and meetings , vrl1ile

It was so t11en.
It is so now.
est awakened.
At that period, heat, light, air, elaotrioity, all

Dr. King could see no good to come fl'OID it.

natural pl1enomena, were ef'feot s of oause beyond t11oir oornpre-

nut t11ere is anot11.e:r side to the story, one not often tolcl. The trouble was not all fl'OID without.

Never was

t11e1·e n P.lore motley gat11.ering of men in the nrune of soienoe

11ension.

the dea.uot ive mat11od.
with nature.

t11ai1 attended these meetings, and composed t11e Royal society.
Yet they represented t11a intellect of that period;

a class

faots.

knap in nind that it was at a perj.od when superstition was a
factor in
· hum"n
· ''· tl101.1.ght •

Now, t11eir philosopllY

rn~oceed.n

: !
I

from observed

TheY were groping about , feeling their way in the din

~

I

l

i

In t11e society ·.'Te find. t110 intelligent element and

lovers of true science represented bY such men as Richard

In oonsidel'ing tllis ph.ase of t11e society, vre rrru.st

domin~mt

Now, t11ey are broncllt faoe to faoe

t:wiligllt vrl1ioh precedes the break of daY.

of scientific vinsionflries, full of t11e arrogance of ignor
and the insolence of youtll.

At tempts had been mac1o to solva t11ese eynteriea by

Medicine was not yet

Boyle, sir Charles vrrenn, Dr. HooKe, and later Sil' Isaac
Newton.

This element· was laJ:gelY in thO minoritY.

And then

there was sir Digby , Dr. nictinson , sir Maland , and other ac-

f'ro;: magic' and alchemy not yet given vray. to chemistry.

tive and progressive men, vrise but without !rnowledge. si:r.

wel'e oxoouting witches by tl1e. hundreds; spooks' spirits'

DigbY was a celebrated alchemist.

nirnoles we:re unquestionecl realities.

went to Paris to obtain from Des Cartes tM secret of gold

Between 1880 8w1. 1?18 no less than twenty five

malcing.

He disenised hinself and

He and his class regarded t.M object of t!la Royal

\I
j,

II

t•· II
.'
~

Wel'e PUblished in 1,onrJ on in clefence of wit choraft.

society to ferret out this and oimiliar secrets.

believers in spell
·
· s' in t11e elixir of life, in the philoso-

o ame over from paris ' a veri weal t ll.Y man it is stated. He

1

Pher s ntone ' ln
. alchemy and ast ro lO""'

hi

Primitive man wo:r-

oJ•

a PPOd mystery ' and tl1e human mind still loved to~ conjure

A sharper

· tance of t11o DigbY faction, and finallY
cultivated the acqualn
·

i

\
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Along vri t11 t11is innai;e love of mystery, t1'l.el'e exproposoo to sell t11em tl1e great r,old making secret.
ually formed a little syndicate for t11at pn:rpose, of wllich

Evelyn was one, and it is he who writes tJ1e story.
fore they closed the deal tl1e man 1 s t:rue charaot er was re-

ists in the human mind. an ir:reninti1Jle tenrt.enoy to axaeeerate.
No seTious intentions of deceiving, but an outGl'owth of the
love to deal wit11 t1te wonderful - the Colonel Sellers tempel·-

ament , predicting t11e J!liraculous, 8-nd always on the verge of
vealed.

great revelations.

Newton and Doyle were often disgusted vri th

gvelyn spealcs in anot11e:r place of visiting D:r.
Diokinson, a Fellow and a famous Alchemist , a fil'm believer

sir Isaac Newton

tn t11e Philosopher'rJ stone.

"Sept· lOth, l87B.

I tl1is day dined vri th t11e Hoyal

nf1t:rononor Flarnntead. , a great ast :rologel'. "
Her.e is an account of t11e paper read before the
Society

by

'Sir Hobe r t 11...oray' on being installed its President,

entitled "Concerning
na:rna.cles"
•
:>
ite~.

them and tlteir absUl'd ideas in t11ei1' lines of investieation.

He said,- nr l'eoently vis·

Scotland
- , whe re I 1""'ound att· ached to a certain variety of

tree innumerable 11 ttl e o)llells,
n
oaoh containing a little bird.
1 hat whilo r i'ound
.
everything for naking up a perfect sea-

m

fowl, I rlirl.
not see a.ny of the birds alive"
·.
Here was tlte
fable of the le
•
Pas ana.tirera breeding geese presented
President of tlle n
.
.
'
oyal Soolety as a veritable fact.
Dr. Clar1~ l'ean a
·
papal' on the prOduction of young
1
v pern from the liv
)

er and h.mgs or vipers , finely powdered.

tender~d

his resignation bUt happilY t11e

practical men :remained as a saving clm.tse.
An interesting document has recentlY been brought to
.'It itll in the handviTi ting of sir Isaac Newton, going
ligllt.
to show that he (Newton) wanted to covert the society into an

institution like the AoadelllY of Science at Paris.

His idea

was to hOld in oheok and to control botll tlle r.lembers aM tl18
subjeot matter that was to come before the meeting.
tlte result of two forces act inr; npon
prograns i u
11 honors bnt one, yet
each other ann tltough t1te world um.la Y
vative force, trJ of eQnal service in the
Conser
the other, the
t b oondenmed when it resorts
t"'

cause of humanitY, and is onl-Y
to l)ro11ibitol'Y metltods instead.
or value· of a new departure.

0

e

of forcing to proof tlte truth
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·preferred to deal wit11 inagination rather than t11e obvious
All 1:inrln of men are nooessary to a progressive

and unmistakable lessons wllioh nature had appointed them to

worlcl - the agitator, tlle conservative, and. t11e philosopher.
It in in t1lB n2.tural order t11at each shoulrJ. be allowed to aot

his part , 110nestly and earnestly , t11a.t all t11e forces may 11ave
t11nir clue effect in t11e resultant force.
(The reading of these diaries and records, more
oloarly reveals the philosophical mind of Bacon.
Daoon vm.s not a scientist , though at Oambridge he
apnlied hinsolf to several scientific branches as then t augllt.

learn.

He plainly saw t11at a university course would never

educate them out of this fallacy.

Humanity mnst sa.ve it-

self, not by deo.uctive reasonings, 1mt by experirnentnl contact
wi tll. nature.

'.rheY must learn as or.ild:ren, learn by experi-

rience, by experiment, t11at alc~1eniY, t11e philosopher s stone,
1

the elixi:r of life, ru10. wito11es were visions of idle dreamers,
never d.id. end never could exint.

Hi8 philosOl)hY vras a pro-

test against t11e prevailing ir,noranoe of tl1e masses and

Yet he never took an active interest in that which he so

against existing· systetJs of his times.)
atronr;ly advooatoo, experimental

rese~rch.

Dacon was not a student of 11ature nor ,of natural
1

P leno~·lena

..

' nor oven an Ob8erver.

He d.io. not possess tlle

patienoo or apnli
1
cati 011 of a natur·alist or of an investigator.
He

never oont:ril)utecl one invention , and all of t11e discover-

ion of his day he passed by.

Yet to Bacon is rigb.tf'ullY as-

orit•Cti the orOdit of that soient1fic
.
.
movement which
proved the
intolloctual h"l ory of tlle period of the Restoration.
n~oon' B

clear ' int ui t i ve mind. , 1n
. full recogni t 1on
.

of t llo prevailing i
- ) gnorance and superstition of t11e masses,
:mder3tf'Od
. tl1nt t lte int ell eo t of man still in· half infancy.

. Histol'Y nowhere more faitllfnllY portrays the condi. t ion of the English mind of t11at period than does t110 li:t'e of

Here step bY step we may follow the aroust11e Royal Society.
ing of scientific curiositY, the liberali7,ing of thought , :md
the broadening of tl1e intellectual 11orizon from early youtll
to t11e fUll greatness of irttelloctual nanhood.
1

TlH1 Royal society embraces t 11e names oi' JTinglanc1

fl

greatest minds and benefactors for the past two hnndred and
fifty years.

TodaY, no scientist

i~

so eminent but feels

onored bY being elected a Fellovr, and to have his labors
1

,1

•
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aromerl

by

one of itn medals as a mark of t11e llighast distino-

tion.
hin tho copley Gold Medal , the only American who aver secured
t11ciJ~

11igr1est 11ono:r.

In 175B Franklin en-

joyorl t11o 1\rrther distinction of being elected Fellow vri thout

YJrevio::r.ly requesting a nember to present his name.

As t11e

Society had elected hin without application, they :released 11in
from nll clues.

Franklin appreointed t11e honor, and fullY re-

oiproonted by valuable contributions to its transactions.

T11e

honor wan all tlle more appreciated because upon a previous
nooasion, t11e Society ll~.rl refused to accept t11e report of his
ex~orinents,

Franklin's electrical experinentn hn~ lad to his
discovery of t11e lighting rod and }Joint8 to car!'Y off t110

In 1'753 Franklin's electrical experiments won for

1':ror.; the Society

speot t11emsel ves even in the presence of a kinr:.

and to give t11cm a place in its transactions.

electrical shook.

ceded, but a Mr. Wilson, a. Fello·w, opposod t11e pointed rod,
'.l!lle question at any

claiming that the rod shoulcl be blunt.

other time would. 11ave been decicled by soienti:fic circles, but
in this instaiJce it became political,

n.~cl.

!\inr- Geo:rt;e, in hifl

eagerness to wea.ken tlle prestige of t11e Americans, adopted
Wilson • s views , and had. t11e l)lnnt :ron.s erected over tl1o court
Tlle
The Royal society sided witll Fran;:lin.
and palace.
President , sir John Pringle, was sent for and. oonunancled to appear before the King.

'rlH3 King rectuestr:d hitl to mtpport

Wilson in t1 e meeting.

sir John repli.ed, "l cannot reverse

1

The workincs of t11c Royal Soo.iety suggested to

Frnnklin t1le orrrnnl·
oc zatl' on of th e venerable and learned Ameri-

Tlle accm~acy of hir, experiments vras oon-

the laws and the operations of nature'

mr1

t:rut11 speaks for

J

or.:: Philosol)hioal Society of 1744, which continues to this
dny as

the most dir,Jnified and distinguislled association in

thin co,Jntry.
An incident occurred w11ioh I narrate , not alone be-

ormse it include;:: V"f1D,'lin but as ino.icating. the growtll of
J. · · ' "

httJil8!lity;

h

'

t
ovr 11 e people had come to regard truth anrl to re-

itself".
The King modestlY suggested tllat sir J·otut resign'
Sir John
but .tl1e old days of coercion vrere forever past.
.
rlnd ,,ras
dic1 not reslgn , c.
~

re-eleote~~- President at t110 next f!n-

the ir:~porta.nt ev1mt s wl1ioh
Perhan s among all
·
·
ne will live longer or sl1ine vri tll greatno
added to its honor ,

. ng
nua1 neet 1 . .

Tlle Royal society of London.

")~ n
I_, • .) '. ~ '
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::JroYmerl 11y one of its· medals as a mark of t11e llighest distinc-

spect t11emsel vas even in the presence of a kh"'lf..
Franklin's electrical exporinent n hwl led to his

tion.
In 1753 Franklin 1 s electrical experiments won for

hin tho copley Gold Medal, the only American who ever secured

1'::o;i the Society

t11oiJ~

higl1est 11onor.

In 1758 Franklin en-

joye1 tho 1\u:thor distinction of being elected Fellow vri thout

l)revi.o'.!r.lY requesting a nember to present his name.

As the

Society llad elected hin vritl1out application, they l'elea.secl 11in
fro~ all dues.

Franklin app:reois.t ed t11e honor , and fullY re-

discovery o:t' t11e lighting rod and points to carry off t110
electrical shook.

ceded, but a Mr. Wilson, ~J. Follo·w, opposed t11e pointed rod,
claiming that the rod should be lilunt.

honor wan all tlle more appreciated because upon a previous

oooasion , the Society ll~.d refnsed to accept t11e report of his
OXJ?OTi'1ent"
· them a place in its transactions.
· · '
"' 'and t o glVa

Tl1e workirw s of t 110 Royal

soc.iety

sugge at ed to

FrnnUin t1le orrranl·
zatl'
011 of·. th e venerable and learned .Amerit) ·
·•
C""
·
''·· Phi]
-· .osol)luoal

Sooiety of 1744, which continues to this

dny us the most dignified
~
and. distinguished associs.tion in

thin

8o~mt ry.

An incident occurred which I narrate

om.tse it ino11v:1 8iJ
httnlBnity;

l~rfln,rll'
...• , n ' "•;11t

'

not alone be-

a.s indicating. the growth of

how tlle people
.
had come to regard truth and to re-

'.P11e quest ion at n.ny

other time woulrl. l'tave been decided by scientific circles, but
in this instance it became political , aDd Kinr: Geort;e , in hir,
eagerness to weaken tl1e pr·estige of t11e JuneTioans, adopted
Wilson •

oi}'lrocuted by valuable contributions to its tl'ansaotions.

Tlle accuracy of hir. experiments vras con-

views, and had t11e lJlunt rorlu erected over t11o court
T11e
~rhe Royal society sided witll Fran}:lin.
and palace.
PresirlEmt. , sir John Pringle, was sent for and. oonunanded to ap-

I
:I

9

l

pear before the King.

~r11e

Wilson in t

sir John replied, "1 cannot reverse

King requestnd hitt to mwpoi't

!

l
I

1l

meeting.

118
the laws and the ope!'ations of natui'e'

::nrl

t:rutJ1

spea}~s

for

it self".
The King modestlY suggested tllat sir J·ohn resien'
sir John
but the old days of coercion wel'e forever past.
did not !'esir,n, and
nual neet ing.

~ras· re-elected President at
1

tho next

~n

,g all the inportant eVl~nts wl1ioh

Pei'haps nmoL' ·
a will live longer oi' shine vrith greatnon
added to its honor,

inaccurate;

c:r lu:1ter t11an the act of 1884.
1838 a younp: naturalist llac:l just returned from ~

111

lon? ~oiontific voyage.

t em of t11oue;11t. 11

"Third, t11e tlleoloGian who attacked t11o book as

hir. election as Fellow of' t11.c Hoyal Society in recognition of

:!.'nlist ·.·:n::; Ollarlefl Da.:rvrin.

inimical to t.11e (}oct iO.ea in natu:re, the grea.tast n.emoxalizing

Ti1e name of t11is young natu-

At the .Anniversary meeting in

force of t11e age.

It det1lroned God, and i:f.' accepted, wonld
11

create a nation of infidela.
Four 1111.nd.l'OO. guns from t11eae three quRrters opened

llovonber, 1843, he was honored. with a Royal Medal for a maste1·
J.y t:·<~nti~1e on ooral reefs.

t11e wor1c a vagary of an ecoontrio mind, unstillorl

and. unreliable, a futile effort to builc1 up a fictitious ays-

He was welcomed home by the nevrs of

a paper on volonnio p11enomena.

Sixteen years later, 1859, the

thinkinr, world was st!ntled by one of t11.e nost revoluttona:ry

upon this book.

soi(•ntifio vrorlcs that ev·~·"J..' came from t11e pen of man, "Tlle

influence , procle.iT1ed tl1e aut1lo:r a heretic.

0:rigin o1' Species".

The French Academy under eoclesiastica.l

.Amel'ican pulpit and the ecalosiastionl press

Ho or.o not well informed upon the sub-

r.rhe English and

t1mnrle:red loud.

1oC!t dl'otinmliJhed uen of lotters in
Revievrs by many of tl1e r , ..,
u
o•
from t11e mout113
·
volleY aftnr volleY

eot is aware of tlle oonspiraoy entered into to demolish t11is

:1

i1o1est 1.'ook, n book which offered .the first strictly re.tional

bot.h Fngland and Amer1ca., ·
· ·
n:f' 1-.110 noot
'llerY under t11e direct.).on
of the heavies t ar t 1
A:rgumen t was
.t .
botl, in t110 Glluroh and. out.
slcilled tao t 1 1an,
nr'l -rinRllY bV p8rsonul abuse s.nn.
followed bY wit , bY sarcasm' P · · ·· · · ·
•
v tllat ooeroive functions of
w~ll foT hu.marnit J
ostracism.
aut11ori ty of an establishoo ohuT.oh hacl been ab-.
state and t11e
t?. in it aelf in t 110 presence of
rogated; that truth oonlrl ma.1n _,
·

oxrJlt~nation, not o:f the origin oi' life, but the diversities
of lifo 1t11o:: tl1is e;lobe.
urt was Rttao.'.cerl from tllree quarters.

255.

The Royal 3ooiety of Lonrl.on.

The Royal society of London.

First ' tl10

scientist, \':ho claimed it war, not a scientitf'io work, onlY a
npemllntive treatise, and ong11t not to receive scientific
Of,l11tion, much less eno.oT~.encnt. II
11

8eoona , t11e Pllilosopher who claimec:t that Darwin
wa·~ •rrnnting .
· '~
ln power of induction, was 11asty, partial t and.

a 1dnp;.

t an lUlknov.'Il mB.n before t11e up-

Cl1arles Da.rwin was no

.:

257.

The Royal f3ociety of 1.0'1"' r-'1.
Tlle Rozal society of London.

which annihilated superstition, and gave mind dominion ovor

pearance of t11in volume.

He haC!. already obtained a world-

rrido reput ntion, but it cmmted as notl1ing.

It was tile old

feeling t111s boo1< oontToverted, ideas hoary with antiquity,
nnrl sacred as tho Cross.

All tl1at passion, infuriated by

bir"0try, prejwlioe and fear could. incite . was hurled against

the book and the man.

of the
~,

~o

· i n of
rle

ing a hearing foT anotllor philosop11Y, which was destinOO. to

effeot science in its myriad of brrmo11es more profounnlY tllan
1

Tl1e pllilosophy of 1RR2 revea.lJ.ng to man t1'le secret of nature s
phenomena , t11e p1lilosopl1Y of 1884 revealing the c:rde:r of he:r

wo:r.l.rl' conferred upon Dar\vin as the author
.
Speoles~

' its 1lighest honor, t11e Copley ned·

op~:rat ions.

Long live t11e Royal Society :ror the advancement of

Tho book vro,t1r1 lw.ve lived witllout this honor and

woulrl have been ir:1mor t al Wlthout
.
the Royal society, bUt t11e

voice of~ •h
t · t
v a dls inguished body of scientific minds,

net11or1 n stayed. t 11e vrhirlwind of prejudice and bigotry,
·'
se•

c

'

curing a respectfnl ho~,.,.
'.-J.np:

natural knowledge!
011as. D.

endor~1·

ing not the book b\1t the man' his scientific integrity and hi~

. theory t11at l1as given

fOl' 8.

to tho nost 1'o:roible s~"ho
""
ol of PhilosopllY of t11e present daY·
1
.ray' rao:re than tllat ' the Royal Sooj Aty 1)y its 11eroic attitude,
seonred i'ar all. UnA A. re"'pl'llctful
1.1earing for soientifio
· " \}
tlloueht. Shange ind.ee
.
~
d tllat 111 1882 tlle Royal Society stayr-1
vl ''f\n~
,
. • 'I fl Of Tll'Ojttd .
' .. lee ' demonstrating t11e philosophy of Baoon,

1

ic bodY again stayed tlw hand of prejudice ru:d 1)ieotnr, secur-

1

olrl.ost in consecutive history' tile most dignified soientii'io
thm

In 1864 , two hund.r eel years lat e:r, the same scientif-

any other scientific generalization in t11e world s hintorY.

In 1884, five years l.:J.tA:r, the Royal society, t110

association in

t11e foroes of nat'll!A.

November 20 , 1R97.

or ant~
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November 27, 1807.

o. Loveland.
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IS THE PP_t\.CTICE Olil LA~! ,IJAHDTG?

It in in tlte air t11at t11e legal profession in overcrowded and

v.J..•
undt:t.,.,~ror1<:ed.

·awer"' s ay it

.u
1

L)

lieve t 11em - a very n.anecrmH.J tl1ing to

1' s

so rm d.. we 1Je1l'l.i tors w:ri to to
1

o.o.

explain it, and to advise yoll1S nen, in choosing a vocation,
Men re1;ent it as t1leY woulc1 an ancient
nut is it truo that t11e
proverb , that is not to lJG doubted..

to avoid the lavr.

pract :Lee of lavr j_s wanine; year by year as t ir.1o goes on?
The reason given in t11at so many law colleges are
annuallY inflicting t110 public wi t11 t11niT F;rR.duates, beside:J
others wr'to get j_nto the profession by side doors.

The :renult

is t11at all of tltem cannot make a living honestlY and pTofesHence some are forced to adopt commercirJ.l nothocls

sionally.
and employ drummers - especiallY in r>ersonal injury oases; o:r

to seek subordinate positions in

1

s offiOAs 1 or to
Tll8 New Yo:r1~ Journal :re-

otl10r 1'\0tl

leave t11e profession a.l together.

oently contained rour advertisements in one issue 1 by lawyers

2G3.

Is t11e Pr,actioe of Law 1.'!aning?

_Is the Practice of Law Waning?

262.

------------------------------------witl1 f::'or. five to nixtoen yeal's experience, seeking law por)i~

One cannot get clients as ral)ic11Y or easilY as a
in time.
me:rchant oro1 b'\lY a stocK of goods.
If some of t11em fail to

t i(ln:·~ wl1ioh would yield them from five to seven dollars per

aoquixe a laJ:gB and lucrat J.va pr aot ioe i" it fair to 1 ay all

':''itll such a oondi tion existing it otn~tamly is not

the blame on thO public and the profession? Thexe Mve ul•

enco·,naging to a young man to enter the profession..
11earn, it iG true, tl'Lat

11

He

ways been and t1u~re a.lwa:rs will be bl'iefless

t11el'e is plenty of room at tJ1e topu,

11

·t.ior: to see vr1lether tllGTe is any l'OOID tl1el'e or not.

.j.

,

And I will tell you

A commendable remedY, to prevent crowc.ing tile legal

t1lo otl10r hand it is to be observed that '

nen ndnitted to t11e bar ,some do not intend to enter into aot

and other professions witll persons not fitted tl\Orefor, is to
raise the st andal'<l. of

praotioe; some soon find ant tl1at the public does not intend
t11en to.
~

•

t lle Teas on wli..Y;
Young fools will get admitted
11
befoTe t11e old ones rl ie •

but usually f'ron men who never wel'e near enough to tllat

on

oa1'1'1 s ~ ers

do .·~. 0 .'

.
s01le reBnln
at the bar because tllQL..<J!l not

quallfio~ t ions

for adEli s sion,

The pres-

TllO st :rne;gle for t 110 anr-

0nt tendencY is in tl1if' cU.TeOtion .

vival of tM fittest will tMn be lJctween non more equallY

. . ~.... cover t hio i'n.ot ' but tlley do not affect t11e general praot 1 :-!Cl any
ror·e t·,.L8r1 a Providence }rt,rer
·J.
oyster does tl1e tides
~
•

~=~

I

+•''0· .·''·.
.,(),{ nl..;• Plmriay;

away

by

matched.

Mnoh of tile dead wood in tM profession vrill oe

'

death •

o
00

and rJany bot11 old and youne are called

it may l'easonably bo doubted. if tltere are

:;oro atto-rnAy
~
s ac t i voly ene;a[".)ed at Pl'esent in praoticine law,

eliminated.

It has even ])ec:. suggested tMt we prohibit bY

law rurtllar incxea.se of laVIYers 1L'ltil tM public will support
nut there al'e pertinent ob-

the p!'esent memoers of t11e bal'.

• J

i;;

··l

~inoinnat 1· ,

1,or exar,ple
. Pl'oportion to t110 population
··
·' ln

~eotions to this method.
sonle claim' adBitting tllat lawyers are nultiplying

and buniness ir·,t"'l'e
-- v .s t o ~Lllan tl1ore wel'e tvrenty-fi ve yeal's ago.
In refc'l'enc
. . e t. 0 tl1e young lawyers , 1 t is i'ail' to
p:romtme that
.o. many of tllem will aortuir·e a lucrative praotioe
I

that t!1e total practice is aeolininr; in a lilto
lito rabbits,

l'atio.

T116Y

lallel' C"oneTal pl'actice in c1 iviclocl
al'!;\le th a t a Sn
t,

1

i.

2GB.

Is t11e Practice of Law waning?
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Uno.ouoted.l'Y t11e 0h8.r8.oter o1' tho practice hnn c118:1(';-

anonc a greate1· number of attorneys.

Hence each is 1Jonnd to

r,ot 1esr1 work tha.n he would if 11e haC!. lived some time in t11o

ed.

Many of t11e great constitutional questions bot:i'. ::.tr.to

and nattonal, 11ave been nottlerl.
pant.

I.et us see

if tl1is is true.

11ovreve:r, still arise wit11 ret'el'enoe to t:rn!1t :'.1

'rhe number of oases in our Common Pleas Court has

inoreaserl steadilY for years.

Vfi thin the last the years t11e

increase is from 2700 to 3800 cases per year o:r 30 per cent.

Ol'

100 per cent.

It

t11e 011io Nichols lavr Ol'

conunission a.nd

vrtlid cont:roots and agreements dra'm by oaref'Ul attorneys, and
crowing tenrlenoy to arbitrate matters in controversey, in

(J

,,rJ'.th :rci'eronoe to ot1:or
,

•

TllOY require t11e exaninatior: of longer

ovel' t11e land.
of title t11.an :f'ol'D!Pl'lY vrr1en trans:fel's were TID. de·

n11~=tinr::

And. o0 a e.-

sionallY a Be:rr wlll oaso vrill. stir up e. hi' ltoiJ r.s thonf:ll nn

NOW

It ce:rt ainly does

not tend to ""Ustain a.n opponite content :Lon.
1
~~11'''· t "'"1Em
in t11e natu1·e of t11e litigation of

tile pant us compared with tlle present?

"r.Ild.

that one must o:rdina:rHY :roll 1111 11io trousers vr11on M wr.ll<s

ext inot a:rater suddenly began to :J8ncl fortl1 lava end o. n!c8 s.

it nay be flaid th8.t a .large number of oases does not necessai- .

11

s 11m·rers;

clauses of' state and federal cor. ct. i t·.tt ion~1.

torl were it not i'or Jvlle gnarl advice obtained in advance, and

Hy nrove nore pract ioe or r,rea.ter fees.

·t

1

sonroo of litir,ation, but , land titles arc now r.ot no thioJ(

A larcer r:u:.tber of oases vroulcl lilcely be irwtitu-

W1lioh lavryers U!:mally I)articipate for a oonsidel'a.tion.

8.

to taxation, as in oar.e of
to t 11e power
Hatimw.l j_n~nr:e tax;

Titles to l'eal csta.te have eveJ.' ])con n i'ruitt1tl

in p:n·t a.oootmts for t11in latter increase ,but it means

8·

f<:xJ.ol~al

o i' congress to :regulate oo~:tnerce - t11e inteTRt~.te oor.z:81'08

is true tiv1.t t11e orr,anization of t11e ciroui t courts of

nnri fees.

t.11o

ana. state povrel' to Ie,gnlat e t11om;

'r11e increase in t11o Federal Appellate Coul't s in tlte san1e pe-

riod is from abont GOO to 1200 }Je:r year

anrl

The pl'inciples of old coreD roial and contra"Jt law

are

fixed bY nanY adjUil.iootions , that now onlY <Rlcr.tions of
nut vre r:n.wt not i'or8
f'r:ct arise in onitr. of. t111r1 ~hB.1' .cter ·
30

r,ot tlle QUestions of recent origin g:rov:ing ont of' oOTllO:rntions'
,_. . ties, 8nc1 tlV-1 rir,11to o:f.' t1wi:r or:L'i11
liab
tl1eir powers and

8G7.

1

Is the Pl'aot ioe oi' Law .'Tanirl[;?.

t ioallY over.

oern , r.emoers and bondllOlclers;

of t11e coTilBOil ce.Tl'iers

monopolY was a thing of t11e past.

r1e:-,cr:'rs nnri troight , bot11 steam 8.nd street railway. oompnnies;
of' t11c reoeivor who holds t11e oa.roass, vr11.ile tl1o several

L:n.;·;~es, lier.11olders ard ot11er claimants fig1'1t for the
.. l, ·'"
.:. . •
T.~-

nm~t

1)onos.

~- ~.:. Alno nt t11r t one S1.1.l't of: t hls
lTlf""O
. nharaot er on t11c

l.l v
n1.1.

In ot11er vrords he claimed t11at t11e patent
Tlle Patent Office oontin-

ues to issue about 25 ,ooo patents eaoll year to men whO expect
to :revolutionize many ot' t110 arts.

New and valnnble invenT1l8 reason for

tions are bound to come out of some of them.
the temporarY inaotivi ty in t JUs line oi' praot io a during t lte

oouT.t rJoo;wt is equivalent to from fif'teon to twenty-five

past few years is found ill the late bnsinoss depression rath-

snit r. in res11eot to the mml;er aL' individual rigi,_ts and olail

er than in any inherent or pernanent lack of invention or in-

...
,,,,,,,,lt
,.
J.,.
~~-) ce eru."'i''
r.ecl e.nd 11xnc1
by t11e a.eoree in t11e oanse.
1
lt
'1.....
1

~ ne~e

o1.. asr:o~1 of litiga.t ion 11ave grovm up vri t11in t11e l)nst

... '

"· ·.:. n, ..n nd. are e.t present l;uzzling our jnd.ges and lawyers
fer"·• 'iEJ?.""
·
witl~ :~:my

tJ.:, 1ons of· lnvr am. t11e new applioa.tion of oH
neyr· qtF'"t'

')'.,
1 ... . .L
11.~.i~a1·rj.en.

':. oyer.] 1n
}J:lpl
· t11ese oases we find counselors , so·

"' '··
ntt.o wn
. . J.eys nnd pettlfoF;gers
.
wi t11out respect to a1Ji1

J.j.~itO'!'"

i ty cr lo[;nl learniwr
~

I

neer pntento in

t~e
•

YOJ~1c

lavryer recently naid

11ar1 been exhaust ea.;

His :reason vras
that tho pio-

gren+
' ·u.v ~lnd.ustr:le8 11ad expired , as ,for

exanj;le, thooe
.
" fo:r 1ooomotlVAs'
vreavtng, a.ncl hfn~vestj.ng ma"11~

., <'~l"''!

., • .J.: ,•:. ·

~

,. 11--·-·

' PttlJP8

..~ o1epllone

as ever and need tlte assistance of la1'1Yors, verY badlY and
surelY no one oln.ims anY defrequentlY, to helJ) t11on out.
cline in criminal practice.

MmiraltY collisions will lt3.JlPOn and damages and
9

tho nrton""
. . " n:r
.. ao t'lee was waning fast.
1Jec1umi"~l
~ -·- 'r.
'l t n

Criminals get into the olutoMs of the lavr as often

salvage vrill be our;ltt so long as navigation exists.

I

A VOJ~Y mtooessf\J.l Hew

t h~t the

fl'ingement.

t ioe in admiraltY is undoubtedlY smaller t\UL'1 formerlY in so

far as it depends on t11e laKes and rivers, owinr; to tlte greater facilitY for transportation bY rail;

of that romlil.ed upon navigation on the Jtir,lt seas.
of praotioa in admiraltY oases is nnch more tnan made up bY

nm O"en· el eo t :no8.l
.
patents except t11ose on
· r,at'1on o:r.. them he said was l;racnnd· t11e Jiti

11ttt this is not true

The loss

railroad litigation.

;

l'rao-

28D.

h

Th~ Practice of Law Waning?

,

Hence I believe it may be asserted with confidence
that o'.ron moj7e lccal service is required at t11e present time

-

I onoa heard a prominent ' patent attorney'

tha:1 f'onnerly'.

1 U C Y,

-

one of tho foremost in tlle line of harvesters ' say t11at the
I had put out my ligllt n.nd. dravm t11o dl'apery of my

patent litigation on h.R.rvesting maol1inel"Y was practically at
ar! enrl.

!lo new suits had

oouoh about me, and was falling asleep, when I heard tlle pat-

'f'or many years.
been instl't,·tted

-~ ' a t t11e time, more
'rlle 1:--'t,yo:r to whom he mVdo t11e remark hod.

ter of a gentle foot-fall crossing tl\e unoarpeted hall and an-

~ on his docket.
thP.n i'i.rty pcnrline oases of that ola!'ls

t ering my room;

The

'· .. ":"P.rely
w..-.
o11anged counsel ' tllat was all.
li:anufaoture:rs hrrl

so

it is if ono lmrye:r o.oes not get. t11e practice he may rest
rillJ.'EXi

tilnt there aTe otlle:rs' who do,·

le(!'al finher.J in tlle
i.J

•

I Knew it vras Lucy, and t11at if' unlie down near my feet.
dist'Ul'bed, she would sleep tlleTe t11e ni~ht t11I'ough.
BUt sometime

tl1at t11ere are as ma.ny

sea"· as eve-r theJ?e vrere and that

tl\Bn I felt somethint; oll.mb on to my bed and

wakened

by

between midnight and morning I was a-

the racket of a storm of rain, 11ail P.nd nnovr beat-

.Ul'O i ·eiil[l~ di "OOV
,, ercQ as fast an tl\e old ones become extinct,

ing against my windovr;

It does
not depend. on, tlle murrbel' of fishe-rmen' tl1e f'is11 or
-

and walked up my bodY and sought a refUge under t M cover at

OVO~t
3f~i

the bait ' it I 3 all in the way he tllrows his line - be. it

11

0]'•

-

l,lo,,' - ' w11o o8J1 t e11 ?
'
-.
• L

"r<t

'

lR""I
I

:I

.

my left shOulder, for it had become cold and she seemed to

be

chilled.

.

Frank O· ]J(rvoland ,
(J

and when I moved my Mad, Lucy arose

She went headfirst mlder tM sheet tMn turned and
She too vras imsettled dovm witl1 her nose onlY prot-rudint, .

pressed bY tM storm and was inclined to talk about it.

It

was in just such a down-pour tnat I f'irst net Lucy, a starved,
half-grown, friendlesS waif, on Crippen street, near the

2'71.

_l:..UOY·

8?0.

sor.ool Hon~e;

l'iecl. hel' more

year ago t11at I had rescued 11er, and she gavo r1e to tmderstand
and I eathered 11er 'Lmder my great

a mile to my home.

tll3.:t

that she had not forgotten it.

tlmt I would stand her fl'iend , G.nd s11.o 1movrs hovr i'ai t11i\tllY

In the course of our walk she nestled moxe

olo::ely to my po1·son, and w11en I set her dovm on t11e rug in

i':::o;1t nf ny parlor fire, sl1o looked about 11er as j_f she 11ad ·
lrmded. in Pararlise.

beryl wl1ioh was so perfect and brilliant t11at

or l1eln it to be wort11 one thons8.nd pounds;
I

\~

I have 1cept my wol'd.

V!l1en in t11e dinine :room Rho perches

upon my shOuld.er and surveys the table, we often hold a atealthY conversation,

and

s11e knows w11on I hide n sliver of stca](

ox a morsel of c1liokon t.mdor a piece of bread , tll8.t it is for

Rome years a,eo in the city of London I vras
fa:'JrY.ts

On t11at night I promised her

bUt , beautifUl

a:J it was, it vras dull in comparison with the pair of beryls

her, and she slips down to tl\e floor and vrait s at l1lY feet tmtil the food is clondestinelY handed to 11er.

And t11e milk

too is purloined in c]Jite of tlle risk of domestic disoor<'!., and
Luoy has her drink even if the coffee of the rest of no r,oes

wllich shone in splendor in t11e face of my hapless vraif.

soet:ed. to emit light and we call eo. lle:r. Lucy.
We rui)becl her wi tll a napkin and dried hex coat before t11o "fl'rnte.• '' 8 p:r.ovld.eo.
.
a supper sui table to 11er l<ind,
'II

nnd al thougll at first sile was bn.o 1<Yrard and shY ' and. clearlY
I :
I

I

ununocl to hono
.. '" life i n a r,entleman' s 11ouse, sl1a rapidlY r·ose
to a.; appreciation of he
· r new surround.ings, and soon becp..me

a.n inpo:rta.nt t'actol' rrlld a welcome member of the household.
naturally vrhil
·
· e t he storm
:rB.ged wi t11out and Lucy
anrl I

WOl'O

onzilY h OLlsed
,
.
Wlthin
, we fell into reminiscenoY.
I :reminded her that
' l't. was on just such a night a

black.
I reminded 11or t11at I had more t11RTl once rison from

my bed in tlle dead of the night nnd gone dovm to open tlle door
. a · ned wi tltout a.nrl. r,ot into trouble
1
rem
for ll.el' ·when she had
and. in everY vraY I had provided for 1u~r
vri t11 her neighbors;
to all of vr1liJ1l nhe replied caressingpTotection and comfort;
,...,,·u:rnmring monotone, ar1d extending 1lel'
t
ly,- singing in a swee ~~~
soft fore arm ancl pulling at my beard.
t:\d '1le of 110r crrati tnde and her i'ideli ty,

She .asstll' v.
e,
and sang tllat her Mart wonl.cl l>e an cold as deatll aonld over
1

'

u c y.

L
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----- -··that some haPPY intervention vrill como

make it before it would cease to beat in devotion to me, not
for food only lmt

fOl'

all t11e lls.ppiness of' a oongenial home;

v .~.u
.~. ar11·n~_,r.r , f.or 1ucy ls
for its cul+U"~"''
and ,,e
· as familiar witll ny

boo;~s rs I an.

S11e oftl0n sits in my laD and turns t11e

leaven for mo as I rer..d, and many an hour 11.as s11e slept on
t11A ope:-1 diotionf!.ry.

'

in t11o nick of

tine , and lift ne out of T:Y !wlr)locs nip,e:ry and. bear me avray

to :r:r±ends ana_ oom:t'ort?

o:r maY I 11ope t11n.t t11e storm will

a1xt te , and t11at soon of r:y own Dt:rength I may t'ir,ht my vmy to

bottc:r t imes? 11
Anrl Jjuoy pnllod

11

erRelf !'o:rwarrl nnrl panoed 11or left

arm clmm my o11eek, TUbbing Mr i'aoo agai.nst mine, and still

I asl<OO. her in tl1a.t conversation why it

·j::!
',

~juot

is that

11.uEuning 110r sootl1in[;

tr~~.-2.,

in vrl1ich

aN~

clearlY n8.id ,-

Y"'~

wllile S11akospeare mont ions he:r people twenty-two times'

"What more do you vrant, sir, as long as

wi tll more or less reopeot - once indeed declaring

your Mart ever chill urlder anY fate as low, an I lie

,u..l,J.. "
necessary and 1,'='"'mleos

the Diblo·'

-

t}"l.ey

are noVh10ir:e
once spoken of in
~-

was that vrhile t11.ere is
and Luoy 1 s 8Xl)lnnatlon
•

great d.eal of J)oetry in t11ei:r nature' tl10Y were not ' as a.
'0
fR.:'Jily' good onm,D'11
to

ba c1assed as saints, and never bad

ononGh to be 1'.eln up as examples of evil;
1 ave w11ere we

H1'e

loved;

but , said s11e , we

em~

'~ ea:r

it?

Do I not always tell yo'.l wat he whO Me rescued ne, ancl clotM"

me vri tll skin and nesll, 8nd fenced. r.w vritll bonae and sinews
An I not a living lr3r:son to you t11nt
v-rill care for you?
t11e Providence thrJ 1 s j_n a wato11fltl state knovrs almost evo:nr

grain of Plu tus 1 gold , rJ\0. tMt Ho v!ill tMP ymt safe from

and vre mind our manners after we

fortune 1 s s11ot?

11r·re los· .rne..-1.~, t·hen.

11 Yes

Ao t11e :rnry of the st orm reached its climax, I said
to i:Ar -"It vras n lucky turn for you., IJuoy, when "the rain
ht>,il of a year ago

M.ve me?

, Lucy, you arn :ri[;ll.t ·

I know ycn.tr hitJtOl"Yu , and t11nt sho:1ld toRch us ,
"There I s a DiviniW that sllallas our ends ' nough new

llrove you into t11e street where I found

1o you t11ink , when t11e tempests of adverse fate tlrreaten to
beat ne rlO\m and drown me in their cruelty., tl1at I may hope

I r,1lould never doubt.

t·hom hOYT vre -rrill.

11

Anc1 ,LucY,

. ·f
1

I n~ yet aliVe vrhen· yon:r end comes'
('.IP
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L'
yo'.l r.Mll ll~.ve a r,rave under t110 bio;
lind.en

'
\l''hl'
oh

shades ny

o11nl:lbc:r window' nnd as long as my life lasts' 1 shall

feed

'rffiTI ROMAN SENATE.

"
J.
t hr. hopo t ha.t in some happy corner some,,'lle.,..e
1'n t11e wide un-

good Oat G.
1verse oi' God t11e:re is a.r: ot o:rns.l Heaven fo:r _nice
~--- .....
Theo • 1\emper ,

The senate oi' nome oxir.ted from a tine whereof t11o

memory of tM noman :ran not to the contrary.

As soon as the

oiti emerges from the darkness of tllat period of nytll nnd fable which enveloped the earlY years of its existence, we find
the senate f'UllY organized as tlle ohJ.cf governing power of
Its members varied

fl'Otl

one htmdred in t11e

t11e community.
earliest times to nine hundTed under caesar, but throughOut
the greater part of the historic period tllO nembarshiP numbered about three nuoo:red.

TheY llel<l office not bY virtue of

an election bY the people, nor bY Bn Mreditnl'Y title liKe
the members. of the English House of r.ords, but bY appointment ,
at first bY the consuls an<l aft c:rwards bY the censors.

'.'~en

once appointed, li!Ce our Justices o1' tlle uational courts,
'rhongh
theY held office for life, or d111'ine; good behavior.
not directlY elected to tllO senate, tMY v:ere, as a p;aneral
:rule, selected from the liot of those vrho had held certain

2'7'7.
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This, however, was without a parallel in t11e pre-

minor offices, to w11iol1 theY 11a.d been chooen bY popular vote.
Tho censors, two of whom were chosen everY 1'1ve

in revising the roll of tllO sena.te was so wise and. just that
it met vrith the approval oi' the bent men in t11e state.

t110 beginring of t11eir term of o:t'ftoe a new roll of t11e s

removals were generallY made t'or good and sufficient reasons.

n~me

of

ate Flaminirms because of his inhuman treatnent several years

There vms no for-

before of a noble Gaul vrhO with his ohild.ren Md tnl(en refUge
Flamininus was a man of high

r:1al preferri.ng of c11arges, - no ounm10ning of witnesses and

in his camp in northern ItalY.

l:earinr, of t11e rJ.ofense;- it was sufficient in any case for

fronilY, an ex-consUl, ruld a l1rotllar of tho conqueror of Mac-

t1lfl censor to be

convinced t11at good cause for removal

Thifl ':roulcl seem to

1)0

a dangerous power to be lodged

the hir:'.rl:J of two tten 1)'tt 11i s t o:ry records few instances of'
,

abuse·

I

'fhe alder cato, wlren oertsor in 184 ll. c. ,cjooted rrom the sen-

any senator w11ose conduct in tl1eir judgment had shovm him un·
wortlly of a seat in tl1is c'lignifiod body.

!

As a rule t11e action of t11e cen8ors

years and 'held t11eir office for eip:hteen months , made out

Ther-:e censors had the power to drop from the roll t11e

I

that time.
vious history of Rome.

'

edon, but neither his higll ranK, nor his influential connections, nor his distinguished public services availed llitt with

l

'rhe censorship was considered the most import ant

the stern old censor.

wnen the oensors had oottpleted tM roll, it waa pub-

fioo in t110 8 t at e and was usually 11eld by men

licly proclaimed so that everY one m:ight lmovr wllO were to con-

~ od otlwr public posit ions and who had. proved t
who had. ·f 1· 11

stitute the senate for t11EJ r;oming ltwt:rum.

r;elve:J, men of o'r.U nont worth anr1 rligni ty of character.

DUring tlle repnbliaan periorl no property qualifi-

08casionally
" 1mw or tl\Y r:en vrero elevated to tl1lS
· hi gh

cation vras required of senators, altll011gll tl\OY generallY be-

anrl twed tlleil' power ..f or low and selfish purposes.

longed to tM wealthY olasscs.

I

In 7<) ,,
·

"

l.l,

c tne
.
I·

censors dropped from t11e

01 mon1Jern ' o·r· abm1t one elghth
.
of the ant ire membershiP at

Angnstus first fixed the sen-

atorial fortlme at 400' ooo sest erces ' or about $15' ooo. Af. t to double tl1ir.: sum, and at last evon
l
t erwaro.s 110 i nor eased
·
·

2'79.
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the produce of his distant cstP.tes.
Those senators whose proper·ty
to t1r!7re tincn tilO amount.
11.1'1 not anount to tl1is sum reoej.ved grants from t11e empero:r
t0 r1nl\c it up.

nut luxurY and extravagance in the earlie:r

case even at tM worst an investigating committee wonlr< ltave

til8. t

Thus we read in Valerius ·

in tho year 27G D. 0. t110 censor Fa.bricius removed.

to

iJe

for in the latter

appointed, witnesses subpoenaed, testil'tony

ta~on,

and

Hufimw who had hel:l tvro oonsulG11iPs ani one dictator sl1i1),

counsel heard on botll sicles, and the c11ances are that tlnougll

c··nae 11e had tnn ponnr1B of silver plate in his house.

postponements and delays and tiw teolc"lioe.l ob;jeotions , nnd

o. t11e censors are said to

l,epir1 U~l Aenilins,

ll8.Ve

oi ted before

a senator, for having hired. a house

no extravar:ent a rent ao •t\2rn~) a year
•

...:)

~~ .J ( t

(

I

J

e

,l·

Senators were not allowed to enga.ge in rrercantilo
pur:mits, as t11ey were thougllt to rJe derogatory to senatori
rl·

irn j t"

.• •·· 'J •

''T,· r::r nnr:l

nr,rioul tur·e were t11e onlY occupations 11eld

in hono:r in early nome , 2nd the legend is t11.at Romulus pro ·
1 torl all

ot11ers by an exrJress law, as inconsistent wi tl1 tllB

r;eniu 8 of a wa-rlike 11cnple and unworthy of' a Roman citizen.
Foreign trade Yras espr-;oiallY forbidden to the s

tors' nei the:r a senator nor t11e fat11er of a senator beinr: al
lowed to enc;age in it.

A law vras pasned prescribing the

nize of a· veMel
l .
"'" wnch
a senator mig11t use in transporting

;:

o11aracter than dooc Rn AmeJ?ioan senator at V1asl1inr;ton todaY

t1wn to censorial disoiplino.

thom

t

fortune bY engaging in business enterprioos of a questionable

w110 ventures to pursue a similiar course;

late nfl 12G D.

~

Rome a senator ran greater Tis1c in s.ttomptin,S to better 11is

rrnd sinplcr tinefl, at least , exposed tlle one indulging in

irn.ts

i:

In tho palmy days of

uncertainties of variono kinclr., to sBY nothing of tlle a.eraands
of senatorial courtesY, even tlle r,uiltY wonlrl finallY escape,while at Rome, tlle onlY thing necessal'Y was for the censer to
strike the name of tlla offender from the roll and thus fJUJ:'me.rily end. his senatorial career.

The Roman senate was not o!1ieflY nor solelY a legislative bOdY.
tM state.

It vras tM

~reat

administrative council of

The powers of f,ovornr1ent were not then carefUllY

divided into executive'

ju~.ioial

and legislative branclles'

eaoll entrusted to tllO control of a separate and distinct det exeroi•ed all of t!1ose ftmctions. The
partment.
The sena e
o
·
officers elected bY th0 people' witlt the exception of t.!le

c-

Tl1e Roman senate.

8GG.

)if.
f:Jt
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The non~ senate.

-------·---countries, and t11.e :receipts i':ron taxation in t1l0 1n·ovinces

;o

,.•

Tribnner,, were itA agents and_ servants.

'.r11e QUestors and

censors were its niniBtm~s of finance;

t11c Aediles oonstitn-

tArl a kind of Board of Public Vlorl<s;

~ur1r,eu m:rJ p:resirl orJ. in t11e courts;

the Praetors were t11e

and from ot11.0r sources, all came into t11e 11nnd8 of t11i8 bodY
of men, F:lld bY :i.ts order were

TJ~1.irl

1

out for t11e mai :ton8nce of

tlle civil and mil~L tary adninit}tTation of' t110 vast empire over

the ConS1ils were gener·al

oxocuth·e and. mili ta.ry officers, 1)ut all were subject to tho

It iB 11arc1lY pocsible to determine witll any degr0e
of aoou:racy the extent of tllO povre:rs of the SeEr·to in lor,isla-

clirootion and conhol oi' the senate.

It held thn nu})reme direct ion and superintendence

t ion.

It sJ:>MTe of aot ion de)leni' inv, npon usage end bei!lf, r1 ef-

of all nntters l;erta:ining to tllfl national religimi, so that

initely fixed cy no f1mdanental lrtw ,vras snbjoot to oonntnnt

no nev.· god could be introduced nor altar erected' nor temple

clltmge. . A oontimtal ntl'Uf,flC 1·m.s

rJ.e~UM.ted.' nor the sibylline boo1<s consul ted without its or-

assemblies and the senate ,r.nd the i'orr.or wore yea:· bY your Tc'8t-

~;oing

on betY!OC!l t11e po,nl2.T

ing eno :roaciun ant s upoE tl\0 province of t M l rr t t or .
It controlled_ t1lo administJ?ation of tlte provinces,

.

' i

~~~

The inter-

nal historY of none io largnlY a J1isto1'Y of a prolonr;ed con-

~ · to
'
assir:nin;:t1lem! th 0 i r gove:rnoTs ar1d holding them responsi b

test between the oor'·.on peor>le on tl\8 one Mnd. ,:ceprec•mtine t11e

for

raclic.al c.emoccntic olemnt of tho connmit¥, r.Erl tllO senate on

tll·~i:r

oonduot of t11'f'
.•
· ... ans.

It :received ambassadors

foreign nationn and carried on negotiations wit11 tltem;- it

t M at ller ltm\d representing at fi:r ot 'cl\0 c01c sorva t 1ve priviler;-

ntntos;- it nade wa.r and pea.ce w1t11
. f'o:raign powers and con-

~1 overtln·ovr of t.l'.ene, t11e soaroelY loss
ft
eo. orders, and,a eJ? 1.0
conservative capitalist olacc. •rM r;overnnnnt of Hone stnrter\

ferred diatatorial povre:r npon tlle consuls on occasions of

ant as an oligarchY vrith a slight inJ\wion of democracY; it

lintoned to nnd
set+lnA
.
'
" ul.l complaints of subject
and allied

1.1

l

i

i

1

erent pnlJlio danger.
the 8trrt e wore

'lm~.er

All tllo revenue and expenditures of
its direct adminiatration.

The inunense

"' . .... o•..l Poney brou9'ht
" 1nt·o t he t r· A-,a.snry f rom newlY conquered
"u~·,..

driftecl. into a donocraoY vritll a feeble oligarhia nttaolUnont ,. 1!11"
t llen in t

imperialism , YIMn tlw at MT two teoane t no vreak nn<l
0

283.
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siding magistTnte, nfteT l)resenting t11e
too co:'::-upt to an.ve tllO state anrl nociety from impending

11:Ls absence bY one oJ' t11o ot11er public mnr;ist:rates.

pr~cyel', yet t11e l)resicling

.~nr1 ~ nnrl too}: tJ\') m.tsr;ioos in r1ue foT.m ..

1

l

o···
o_.l(

rr..uS~JvC
.. t , Tl1o president began bY expressinr; in

··.~
,}1:;

:_:_":...::. -~---.. ~~

Jl·Ji

..,o lnv.. l1e'l\1i'
• · - o· ihe
·•

·;p

H the
'·1·.11

i...

I r~. ~~'.

•. l

''

I

'

,,
1 ~e•
.l0 ,L.::;

:·:?~: t o:r

t111.:m procoed.nrl

·"'
t o be considered.
.
Lli:~.. 1)U81ncor;

He

wan n ainple one , 11e r.skoo. :I:' or

i· ...!. 110 +" ' 1lo took t 110 OI)inion,coJ. 1' f'

()''"'
'·-~

e. cuo.

:

l:

t8 ]I~-' 0110 ~~:it :L 0 Il C Whi nv•'1 tv.1le, l~·o
~ use chose to consicle:r one bY

, t'.r:."re

WO'llrJ 1x.:-. 8·

!

"

ul•

~

~

. n"-eli' to t11e point under consid-

111
was not obliged t o Confine
~

e:ration.

ThO presidirw offioor hirwelf mip;ht talco part in

the d.isoussion just liKe tllo otller rJemoers of the bodY.

state of the union.

Tf tho T1:1ttol' Pl'esented. contained tow or more
8. r:

tllough eaoh had to wait m1til oallod npon in 11in tnrn bY t11C
. hA n1"J01re LIJ._c:l long as he pleasecl' flD(1

granted by our Congl'e ~

a11 round · j .n

tnr... r.ercly f'o,.-· u.,., t.·1ivl· :non
.· ' ,le
1 • oa.
11 ed out oonsule , 1.
.

i .

The gl'eatnst :rroerJ.om of do1)ate vras permitted, n.l-

Roman senate allo'lled even a wirLer range of' debate tlulll is
qs vr11en in oommi t toe of the whole on t11e

li' a sonatoT tllO'J.f'ht t110 P.l'enidEmt was wrong

I'

etc.

presiding off i eel'; - tl. 18 I l

f t'lllP~umque
t
. POIAllO Romano _guirHibus,
_:.9r
r.1i'
He

If t110 cononlr. elect for t11o next

who had held the office of' consul; - tllen the ex-praoto1'n,

tl

~~0t :i'o:·r.:nln, t11~ 1tope that t11eir o.elibel'ations migl1t pl'ove

·1'(·11'" ]~rl'l"""'t'~"'

senate, who was given tllis title in virtue of his superior

yoar vrere present , tMY were. t11en called. upon; - next those

entered.

asner.bly an the ;·;onl::eT.~ rose from t11eir 3eats as a maxl\: of
-loJ•o.,..or"n
J. .i. u ''-'

· i
· th th
·
senat,·lq , or c111' ef· of t11e
name , bog1nn ng w1
e prll}_oep_~ .: :. ·.::....;.::.;:..;_;_;~;.;;:.~

wisdom and experience.

o.:·:·:toer, ·cefo:ro f.:cYi!lf, to t.11o 11011ne offm~ed a victim to tl1e
As 11e

for consider-

ation, cll.lled for tM opinions of senators in ord.er nr.d bY

Tile senate wa:: l!J?cr:dr1Acl oveT. by tJw Ooncul, o:r in

i tn ncss:Lo;·.s ',"C:l'e not opened vrtt11

~bject

sonel'al clamor of DiJicle 1Divide. ~rhe

l."' v·ell knovm ended all of llin
o,
as
.~ '
The eldel'
subject' Yiitll t1v3 fr:Jmilial', declaration'
speeches upon w11atever
. el'0 10
uc-ht to be rler1troyed". C10
"
0
t
"but I t11ink t11At Cn.r hnge
·~: · ·
.
hen t11e subject before t11e
seVenth Phillipic was dellvered vr
• '

.t

oa
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If a clin-

ed to decline to give an opinion wh·:m oall(.•cl upon.

nont',to 11arl not t11e rAmot ost connect ion wi t11 Antony.
e'.rirl.cnt :r~or1 t11e beginnin~ of his oration.
11

"We a:re II

l)Osition was manifested to prolong t.hP Oebateo to an inproper
'

oal'
uc r''1

length, somet inos the fathers obliged tlw dilatory opponents

nn)cerl our opinion, conscript fat11ers , about unimportant , 1l\\t

11erhaps necessary, mntt1~l'f:L

'rhe consul wisl1es to consult us

about t11e Appian Way and the mint;
rcfr'~n to

to desist by a l{ind of r,eneral clamor m1f'J ont cry, or ".11e presidine magistrate interposed and t1not1{';1l his inflnonoe 1Jrought

t11e tribune of' the lJlobs

us t11o nulljoot of tl1e priests of Lu:percus.

Al-

found t11e house disposed to come to a clnoision not sat isf'aot-

t11onf';l1 it '.'.'0re eany to t:rea.t of these subjects' yet my mind

,, ~.. er s
'"cli'"rJ

n.wry f :ron them

aJ1d

Anr1 t11en he Pl'Ooeeds to
ninr:· to

tlv~ Anr'l· 0 ,·

cry to 111m, 11e was often very readY to countenance clilntory

in t ronbled wi tl'l greater cares II.

cleclal·r~~11 u.u
t~O'al·nst

refe~r~l
-·

Antony from t11c

no vote could be taken until anot.11er d.A.Y.

hls
· o:ration, vr1. thout taking the sligl1test

opinion

,..,.ivE>~
t:>·
'"•

to· tl18 h ouse for its consideration.

vmen

an

,~Y P men'ber mAt wit11 general agreement , his

fellow ser-.ators olu"'tAred
· ·>
arouncl him in token of approval ,
J

t i1ey oxpre ~sed. approva.l fron t11oir seats.

at al1y lonrth
"'hen
'
"
t

I :1
,I

r

: .tl'
',~

. l.

0 8 ll ed

""'"~'~t

.. · " J

L01'ri. fl.

• •

'

or

Those vrllo spoke

upon for tl1ei r opinions , rose and

.,

J.

•

r)l mi 1ldll1f'
· one of tl18 praot ice in t11e Jitrlglish House of
'

l

]\ nv ,,,1,
"'•J

"

lO

,
Wl"'h"'d
'' '· t 0 g1ve a bare assent to an opinion

alrendy expreEJSed dl. cl r:to
.., wit1 wut rising, but no one was a.l

ooce.sions t11e

Pl'esidillf-~

sor~e tine o , on

nuoh

officer vronld adjourn t11e house wi t11'rhe olaborate syotem of Tilles f.'or

out putting t11e quest ion.

Hothine;

parlie.menta:ry l)raotioe seem to 1Je o:r modern erowth.

of tlle kind appears -;n tM cleliberations of tM Homan senate.

R.'1-~·'?'Cl::lSOrl tl. 1e whole honse by the
..,,,
• •
title, oonso:ript fat11er~
l..:.d no~ ~he r~
. 1nr- Mat:•int~'at e i n. particular, in t11is :re.J-BSlrl
'·

If the session oonlrl lJn pl'Olongecl to Sltnset t11011

harangues.

noU'le of' those topics whioJl 11;3 himself llad mentioned as t11e

ones

vn1en, on tl:.e oontra:ry, t11o p:resirlent

t11e matter to a vote.

At tlle end of the debate thO president summed up an<1 took tl\8
vote bY a divinion of' t11e house.

~'-qui flQ2.
]lart em" •
side;

oens at is , illtt.Q.

y

ansi t ".;

-----ill

The regular :t'ornula was,
qni

£'ill

omnia ,_E h@.().

•Yon t 11at are 1' or _illil. !l.uest iorc, pans

---

yon wllO are _Qf

~ to

otner opiniDil!l. !9. ~".

that

If a maj-

ority voted in favor of' the proposition, it passed tM senate.
If a tribune interposed a veto, tile meao11ro was oe.lled an
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life, bY virtue of'

_an'::to:ritr.s, and £0r1etimes still 11ad the force of a law.
,,

I

in t11C TJl'esenco of witnesses va.rying in number.

rrhese

doorees aftol' boj.ng enp;:rossed. by t11e sc1•ibes vrere read to tlie
1:onne to sec t11at t110y were d.ravm in exact conformity to

II

t·~:eir !eoolntions.

Tl1ey wel'e also read. aloud to t11e people

of

s elf was allowed to ret ain the p;overnr.wn t of tl10 ce t ll".t need-

Yras tlw Po nan sen8.t e up to tJ'\e time that Au-

Th Ol'e vra.s no violent overturning of long-es-

r:overn~ent.

t ai)li~hecl in~titnt ions nnrl nethocls of

procedure.

It

was tlle

ai··1.. ,f' Aur,u.s t us to uoquire sovereign power vri thout
,i

any or tl1e roDublionn i'o:rna.

·l

:\

He was elevated to tl1e offioe of pontifex
in t11e province a.
maxinru.s whicl1 gave him t11c control and oupeT.intcnn.ence of all
He harl t11e seno.te asreligions and ecclesiastioR1 !iRt toTs.

of a military force for their protection, while the senate H-

;r::inco ' no "'t:furl~en
' t'ol'ID
'"· a111.r. rn.:,.~i oal o11anga was wrought in the

' l'i

JiOYrc:r

wo-;:e passed, sometimes explained t11om at large before· t1le

(,',tatun aano into power, anc1 even upon the acoession oi' t11at

I

He was made censor and obtained prooonsulal'

sign to 11:lm all of t110se provinces tMt I'equired t11e prenenoe

flua1l

I

sena.t e ann. lay before it any snbjeot 110 pleaoecl.

in t11o 1'ontm, nnrl the magistl'ate who presided when t11e d

~Je::llled peopl·~.

I~

office he ooulcl mmul any mea. sure oi'

t11e senate t11at was distasteful to hin, 8lld cnulrl oonvol<o t110

ll.ftel' t11e sef>sion was over, t11e o.eoree was w1·ittcn
rl.O\'m

wllir~h

t lo but tl1e novel one of'
n1~1p

Au~wtus.

He declined t11e diotat

whioh vrnv.un ol''f'er 8 d t 0 hlm,
.
but 11e accepted .for a term of

tij)l ".f('>'1"r'n
• '''·~·J

tll"''-' tl''l
"G o of
·,
" lmpe:rator

all tho Homan
•·o~·
.!. ·.;.

Accordingly 11e accepted no ti-

. • . oJ
1JO!lOrl"
•

8.1'1~\ie
8'
·

, which gave 11im command of

~~nrl. ni'terwal'ds allowed it to be rencY.'f.~

of '[' J.vo
·
or ten years.
•.•

He was made tribtme :for

ed no troops.

Lle appointed tile eovernorc for t11e wovinces

allotted to him, and received and disbursed tl\8 revenues col-

Th1.1s ho graduallY co.t118l'ed into hir: ovm
lected. in t11em.
hands all the powers of governmen~ , rnrl left t110 senate an!l
the popular assemblies still in existence, with evorytltine
apparently movine on in tile ol!l' time-honored way.
llUrine the latter period of !tis reign' Augustus
t

"'
b t

med

.r•o'Y'

rarely at tended tlte meetinp;s of tM sana e' u .or'
" '
or conm1it tee , consi:-:ting of
.
1
1
llimself a l<ind of sta t e counc ,
twenty trustY senators wi tll whom he deliberated upon all subDut t1lO PJenate anrl t11e
j eats to be broug11t before thnt oodY ·

rrhe nonan senate.
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senate was t11e noblest ore;an of t110 nation, ancl in connistassonblies of t11e penple were ·under t11e control of Ii1en who

ency and. political saGacity a~d unaninity ancl patriotism, in

wo:ro ~ 110 ea:rnost supporters of Augustus and were the eve:r

g:rasP of power ann unwavering oon:rar,c, tl1e fo:remost ~~olitical

ronrJ:: tooln to do 11is l1irM.ing.

Tl1e natural result followed.
oOJ:porat ion of all t imos.

TllO noetinv,n of t11eae ·0o0.ies 1Jecame less ancl lens frequent;
t11oy frnduallY came to realize t11at tlleir importance was p;one.

th2.t ti1ei:r proceedings were me:re hollow forms, and t11ey sank
into Jrwir.;nifioruloe and. nee;lect , r.nd finallY clisappea:rerl :r~o~
tho

~ta?n

of action.
Tl1o Honan senate was o1•eated to govern a little

n,H;r o:: ~~10 TiMr; - it fell to its lot to :rule a vast

dJ:otcilin;.: from t11o pillars of Hercules to t11e 1.rig1•is and
;·~nnh..,..f'tnro
n~"ri
· ·'
·'' c..

f..,.J.on ...v1l8 No:rt11ern Se&. to t11e African Desert.

Tt wns a tFJ.nk in tlle execution of wllioh only a people wi t11 ~
~enius

·for (·~ov ernmen t could hOPEl for success.

The senate

wielded it 8 ox t l'r..onl.incry J10';rer ,- a power such as no ot11.er
ll')d:r

of :-:on over ·ooC1roenc-ed 1.n t11e history of the world,- v.ri ·
•

.,,,

o1u

'\'.'tf1riOD nnrl rl if,nity
·'
•

'

no

•)

"'h "b
n. 1'1.
1 t y and. patriot isn'

-rm,
J:JU.\J

I .
i

'

:~

the.t it han,,

··

One oa..11not bee one at all f'a.miliar vritll t11e wondar1\tl l1isto1'Y

-~:

{

..

o''l 1. t :i

..

.

'•

OO"ll'l
A
... an.led

the

admiJ~rttion

of all succeeding ages.

ca:roer yrl.. thont· echolng
. . the sentiment expressed bY

.. ,or:;:E:e:-:' tho r,reat Ger"nn
lli S t Ol'laD
.
·'
of Rome , t11at , ntl18 nann~

November 27tll, 18G7.
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Honest ?--You reallY want to hear?

VIall, you see, I was quite handY with tonr,ue and
fist--and theY knew that same all ove:r t11e w::u:d.

~ remember Dave--well, at that oleotion, the oops
ware too flip--Dave rlidn' t li.ko it o. 1.1 t t.l o lli t --so he ooug11I wanted. a square deal--ed--then t110 other ga.ng jtunped hin.

so I waded in.
we held our own for avrhile,

llt\t

De.v~--poor

Devil--

I wan ntill in t11o Hospi-

was :rim') ad fJ:-om neck to cropper.

tal w11en t11eY buried hitl.
Tongh--vrMn 3. v,ood nnn like Dave, he.s to pass out--

ne was prec:Lnot boss---he.d a posioh in tM court l!onse--one
hundred a month, and lots of tine.
our felloW in oonncH camo to me--said I was wanted,

and had better get into t.hG wryo:n.
I had a steadY ;job--rstller liKed i t--twelvo dollars

-

a week---wife said to hold. on--se.icl vre we,:e at least res-pact-
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I used to get a bit out now and t11en--not oft en--

able--~entioned Dave--Dog-:-Facc, Red-nose, filld lots mol'e. But
t!w onn hltnrll'Eli

f-l.

nonth, ani tlH~ pull. were too tempting--so

I onugllt on.
Hold ny innnenoe?--TlVl.t was dead. easy.

know, all the same ..
I clidn 1 t drin1< 11ru.oh before--but after I toolc 11old-what 1 s the use--yon know ·what 1<ind of a life I've livecl t11e

My boss never squealed-- he knevr better--vrllen t11i;,
i1}lrl

Ho! I'd rather not say who ponied up--I'm just bottinr, you

to ·oo fixer1--t1l·:?Y r.arl to be fixed..

past eigb:t years.

Yon tl1ink t11e cutting I p;ot tl1ree yeal's
1

ago did this to my lungs--H-m--knew you d say whiskey, too.

some oi1a.rt olrl statesman said-- 11 tl1e public be damncrlu--t1,_rt platform ~mitAr:l US, right down to t11e 8'1'01IDd.
Thinr:~: fixod ?--·:.~lY prinarie s , dl'tll1ks , fights , tl1eft s--r:md

TheY never even pnt him in jail--tJelf defense tl10Y

called it--he 11o.d a big pull on t11e ethel' side--been good.
friends since t11en--oftan helped. each ot11er--he en.ve me three

1

When any of tho l)oys got in trouble, I d. see tho
,Jnr1.r:r·1 •
Oil:10

GocYJ.

of the party l'aol<:et , wor1\.ed. it on bot11 sir:1os--

oPntinnod tl:ree

Ol'

fo~n· t imos--tllen the whole smear dis-

n in ~~ed.

Jurlf:e object '?--~.rot often, if' t110 })spers kept off--

O\'ei~ t·110 · Y'8
. vm after 11im..
' 'd ··('land
· a 1nr:;
01:' t11o

f.UY

in t11e polioo oour.t ' as a rule , wa.u

onr;y nont--Gon1·!'!· put our g!'een ones on t11e street ---eve-ry

Jllaoo--v.rortl".. ten votes.
All these thing.,~ h elped my pull--Defol'e election, I
nsed to be

1·- 0,• 1 •J~ 0 \,
•

wi. t 1l T'loney--b•, 1t it had. to be greasy--t11GY

watched us so close.

lmndrec1 votes at t11e last l)rimary, and it vras a close sh.ave

for me, even at that--Fnnw--but I tell you good of the party
knool(S t11e law silly. svel'Y time.
I never realized what a damn !'ascal I've been--un-

t 11 I was st ret ohed out here . --Tough quarters --had better at
t we 1ve a week , in the old days--and. my wife--God ! what a life
I've led her--she's twenty oiV,llt--looks sixty---tllC only 110nest tlling I know--not even barring you.
Did you ever stop to think--six hnndl'ed like me in

the city--what

an armY at conventions, where they'd stick u~

some good old mug to preside over us.--Have you neard him?

2fJ5.
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AwfUl glad you come--but I was getting dead. ao:re-11

Fellow citizens"--( ann. here some party name)--

'tis so late-- let me sit up in a chair, won't you?--Not rrn.l~h

a.t

"it is imponsible for r.e to express my feeling of pria.e,

to see from my attio--1mt I vrant to lool<: into that Hall.--

this 1mso'lf11t 11onor--ancl w11en I look over tl1is distinguislled

Tl1.ey have been at wo:rk t11ore all r:lay--1 feel lite a :rat in a

anrl reprenentative gathering of the l)est elements of tlle best

hole--loo1c!-- here theY come, all in out-aways

party on the faoo of God's green earth (cheers) --my soul

Tllat 1 s rrn1sio , yon bet!

:rinon to t11e occasion, and I feel tlmt the millennium is com-

3lld

c1lokors!--

say, t11ey call 11im Dill , yet.

I called on him two or thren times in ColUia1ms--

1nt:t. 11

witll deligations--aftor nomet11ing for t11e eood of the 11a:rty-P.a t s ~ ---w1w we were t 11e party , and the people , .and

11e sl1ook hands. with me, and a,ll of us--called un r,entlemen,

h8d i)ronp;ht our millermiUf:l with us.

and asked us to be seated.---Do you tl1inlc 11e neant it?

often picked up quite a piece of money--espec-

·~·;e

Not

on your life--statesmansb.ip--tllat 's nll--what a funny world

inlly when t11inr,s wore coming our way' and tl1e election loo

we live in--I'd li1<e to have a tip on ·what's pa[1sing in his

likn n cinch. ---Have you ever be",n to a11 executive meetinG?
o

mind, aruJ. what he thinks of tM guys that aro putting up this

0''.. ' yes ' T
· ··"o:rgot--so you know o.ll about it--sights, sounds
tliTn~~ ffi"
J

anelln--it almost

and.

feed. --suppose I shoulrl vralk i.:1 on 11ir:1 now, a.nd tell hin hovr

vre never• did

st omac11 now.

hard I've vror1ced for the G.

t lline--only rat H'y.

o.

1

P. , and ho·w it s put me w11ere

I am--do you tl1ink he ~d call ne a

~entleman--and

ask me to be

Tllat fellow in tlle Mikado--Pooh-Pooh, I tl1ink tl18.t
hiB nnme, hit 8 it
a bnlcl

seated'?

o.
so.metl1i ng a
01''f about right w11en he so·ys

Oh, well , let it go at t11at. ---say Doc. if' I had

fnct .
the dough t M.t ' s gone into tllat spread --do you tJ1ink I could

aone in

sure t·omo:r:row' Doo.--I feel as if my holll
pull t11roug11 tl1is winter?

was s1'lPPlnr;--say'
·
n.int it 0lLd--tl1e
.:~
main ge¢ser eats over

Bnt you sahw--I haint got no kick cominv,--I 've

t llere totlo:r:ow--so lonD'-tl
•
I

I

I

•

I

It

It

I

I

I

•

e

eo

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

1

1

•

,.

•

•

"

"

1

1

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

1

1

1

1

t

•

1
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from t11e attic the windows of tl"te now dark and deserted banplnyerl ray hand for e.ll it was vrorth--and had a rtm for my
r:oney. --Just listen to

t}~at music~ ---seems

quet hall.

like

twas meant

tllrowing reflections of borrowed 1ig1lt s on tl1e dead mail's

:ro:r me--let n~ nit here 'till you come back from the Club--it 1 s only

TheY winked at me in seeming p;houlish glee--

1

face, !'endering it ghastly, but not 1licling its cold look of

11~lf n squ:;re--and I woulcl.n t ask you Doc. --only
1

the old woman in dead on 11er feet--and I vrant to let 11er

cynica.l content.
Perhaps his spirit had Q.one in freedor.l Y'hat it 11ad

nleep--~110 1 n got tn get out tomorrovr and hustle for a few

wisl1ed to clo while imprisoned in this now oolcl olay--:rerhaps

oases.
lled

The boys have been pretty

~ood--but we are dovm to

it had made its visit felt, and cast a grewsome s11adovr over

rook, end somebody has p;ot to be touched--only I 11ate to

11:~vc the olrl womm c1 o it.

the l'Oyal feast--POI'l13.PS it 11a.rl chillecl--wit11 its r,hostlY

Don 1 t forget to come baclc Doc.

presenoe--fevel'ish expeotRtions;

After leaving the Club nooms , I went to see him
;JD.fel.y to becJ.

well , those vrho were t11ere could tell.

Knocking at-- his door, and receiving no

I tu:rnM. t11e lmob and entered.

He vras still seat ea. ,

Vrh(n'e

I , • 0 • 0 al'l' .

1

loft 1liP.l., anrl his wife was in a lteap on the f'loor beside hiT:l.

~no longer needed me--I carriecl 11er to t11e cot in
the ool';ier.

She soon :revived, and looking at me with an

rJro:~sion thnt plainly told. of o. soul beyond the reacl1 of
t ion , oi ther pleasant o:r Prtin:L'ul , said in a cold evon voice
IIHo clio(l. f.lllon a.ft er you left 11l.m
. was
. ---.t11e m1s1c

and he was watching t11e feasters-- I am quite weak' and nn.wt

:wvo fainted.

u

I went towm~d him--over his dead form I could see

/

oangttine 11opes, nnd--oh--

November 27, 1887.

ENGL.ISH HT S1~00NnA.RY SCHOOLS.

Among the many changes vrrmtg11t in education bY
Pres'io.ant 1"'liot of Ha:rva:rd none has been mo:re decided and. fa1·reacl1ing in its ef'fects than t11e rise of J;:nglish composition
from a state' of absolute nogloot to n. plnco of importance in
f.lOhools and collages.

A correct and easy use of Enr;liflh is ,

in his jua.groont , the surest ma:rk of an eduoat od man, aw1 it
has been his consta.nt endeavor fol' twenty-five years to 1Jnild
up a course in w:ri t ing :mnglish wl1io1l should be in accord with
11is idAaf: of vrha.t a
t11at depaxtmcnt.

ooll(~ge ought to offer its students in
The result is t11at Harvard probablY 11as a

'lfidel', more t11orough, and. more systematic oon:roEJ in Engliah

composition t11an a.ny ot11er institution in t11e country.
At his accession to the presidency of Harvard , no
college :required any examina.tion in English for admission.
The Ene;lish in:::truction in t11e p:reparat onr soJwols vra.s lifeless and perfunctory, being confined to a short course in

.,,

...-·
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nome r.:~.nual of Jiteratnra with little or no p:raotioe in writTeachers spent t11rir atl·Angtl1, so far as language was

oor;c<:,rnoo, on the classics, and depended. on oral translations
:i.'o:- T,rn.otice in liil1fjlis11.
nr:<1

Unfortunately the study of J.Jatin

l}reel~ ncmsinterl for t11e most pro:t in the discussion of

;:Jinute points of etymology and syntax, and little care was
~ivan to the 1iJlglisll form in which the original was rendered.

There was also a Uwn:ry in vogue t11at practice did not mal\e

perfect i1: tho art of expression as it does in other a:rts;
tlw.t

~?.rtinin~

1

.)>-

'\)~_.·,~..>

was a hindrnnoe to vigor and fTeshness. of' otyle,

t ions.

T1le severe strictures of t11e commit tee on t11r:: poo:r

lvmd vrri ting ana barba:rous JGnglish of t11ese pa:pers caused

widespread discussion and oalled fortll vigorous pTotests from
The conditions of the test were unfair.
'.rhe
all sides.
examinations were at sight , that is tlle can<'tidates were nnpposed never to 11ave seen t11e passages set for translation,
and tl1eY were strictly linitec1 in time;
u:p on the strolce of' t11e olock.

"''•
. . ''" :.~. o~·r• :.c
' of o:·:press·1or. would. sprtng foi'th spontaneouslY to

Y'i
•
· t··11 i·· '>Wll'
•·t. ·· .."}1· r.~ ()t"'
·· ·' or;l• .1.~1on

Tllif.l whole system of dealing

bi'Ol\e d.ovm completely as new met11ods

wo:ro ndorJtf'.!l in oollcgo.

nt m-:cl mlt 1·11

tu::·ofl

fJ:-:rl

80

where r1.efioienoy in Jil1glish would not

1
f.-arinr,
n lir.;ht , but t11e introduction of leo-

vrrit ten exaninations made it essential t11at stuo.ents

ahonlr1 bo able t 0 exprecs tllemselves on paper.
r.n:li:..:ation oi' tl1e

:·~nr,lbh

lil~e

these:

"It in not

sufficient to give. tl1.0 general p\ll'port of t11e passage.
translation nust show t11e meaning of every vro:rd in t11e original."

11

Tl1e rendering must be close but in clear and idior:mt-

The tranrrnels oi' a foreign idiom couplet'!. vri tll
io English 11 •
suol1 cona.itions were enou..~h to make q_uail a stouter 11eart
than the ordinary boy has under t110 no:rvous r.trnin of

hi~

en-

tra..11ca examination . . Mr. John Tetlow, vr110 has taught l,atin

A r:onerntion ae;o instruction vras imparted at Hr~rvnl'd
1'ill
L"T· ()-··'..
. t at lons
.
roc1..
'

t11e papers were ta1cen

'.r11a directions at t11e top of

the pa:pei's also contained sentences

and t118.t e.s noon as young men knew enough to have anytl11ng to

c lot11e t11eir ideas in words.

Englislt in ~-~-cono.a:rr sohools.

. .____ /'

J~glish in seoo~-~ry Schools.

ing.

rr.

C. Q~ I./

The re-or-

in college wac t8.ken up at once,

for more than thirty years, srld is editor of a stnndard series
I

t'

of Latin classics f'or schools reportt?!d at a teac11ors mee 1ng
in Boston an experiment 11e had made to put to t11e proof the
fairness of the Harvard entrance examinations in translation
He took t11e examination in
as a basis for judging English.

303.
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and, in order to begin t11e E;ood work lower dovm, examinations
in lillglir:h vrero required fo:r adminsion.

To 11elp him in this

Latin for the precedine June and wrote it out just D.s if 110
He read t11e r,atin twice,
11ad been passing a real exroaina.tion.
according to instruct ions , o.nd t11en turned it into t11e best

t r.a:-: ?:res. Jiiliot oallod to tlte o11air of r11etorio Prof. A. :3.

Englisll at his command.
and ovo:r since these two have labored toget11er hand tn

Hill;

doubt or hesitation, and 11e wrote the wholo paper as fa8t as

•
I
11Bnd , bot1l tnowing w11at t11ey wanted to accomplish and lmowing

nor.cover, vrlwn they had succeeded in their puxpose,

They

l~~.vc t)een able by perneve:r.ance and tact to fol'm t11e colleges
of ne·:r Env,lnnd into
UJl,

an association for t11e purpose of drawing

in con;)ru10tion with t11e preparatory schools , uniform re-

quil·c~onts foJ~ admiasion in English, and these requirements

1li'IVO been adopted practically throughout tlle ommt:ry, so t11e.t
~·~nr;li~}h enjoyn tl1e dintinction of being t11e onlY subject for
acll.1i;:don on vr11ioh t11e oolleees have agreed not to disagree.

T11e grammar questions oa.used him no

11.e could.

When he finished, his watoll shovred th~t 11e 11ad

worked an hour a:nd fifty-four minutes, or witl1in six ninutos
SUl'OlY tJ:&."lslaof the time allowed to actual candidates.
t ions una.er snoh a time pressure is no fair cxiterion of a
rr118 cornni tyoune; student 1 s ability in Englisll composition.

tee, 11.owever, would not recede from its position, but. still
It reoom:nended to
irwintoa. t11at its cenfjure was deserved..
scltools as a remedy for t11e evil a t11orougll

r1

J~ill

in

J~ngli!~h

composition anr'i constant praotioe in vrritt.on translations

\'/ithin tho past few years a committee appointed bY
tilG

overseers of the College and consisting of

Adams'

nodtin' anrJ Goorge H. Nutter has also published

T<i. J,,

SEJV8l'al

·j

·•

t ion papers of· Har vard ntud.ents, particularlY of membexs of
lt' ·

out last November to all students in Ji:nglish at narvo.l'd t11e

rr.')OTt s on tho at2.te of English instl"llotion in t11e

oe:Jo!Aary sohoolnu' us1ng
· as material for judgnent t11e exam

olo)le

from ot11er languages.
After an interval o:C tyro years t11e connittee gave

1ower olasses.

The first report published several years

a.r:;o ' vras based on the t .-U.L
.·a"' slntl'
u.
ons in t11o entr~11ce axamina-

following subject:
nnescl'ibe t11e traininf, you received, or the eXIJO-

rienoe you may have had, in 1\Titing l'Jlr;l.inh before ontoring
college , giving the names of tho soll·ools in 'Ill ioll , or in in-
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~trnoto1·s i'ron whom you received it , and t.11en spea.l<:ing in
t11c lir;11t of yonr onbsequent wor.lc and experience in College '
)

r;oint out w11erein yom· p1•epatory training now seems to you
to J·)~ve boor! r;ood and sufficient, and vrl1erein it seems to
ber:m r'l ef'ect :L vo rrnn_ to admit of im]_J:rovement.

1H1V8

n

. 1' t eon
Thi

Correct elementary, w:ritten

had in view maY be assumed.

tnglish will in the near future be scientifl~8.11Y taug11t
part of t11e primary and oecondary eduoat ion. n

Tl1ere is plenty of teaol1ing in English, but it in
often misdirected. or too ambitious .

These papers have· been

in all parts of t.11e Union.

oFt:roJ\lllY r,one over, and the committee has just issuecl an-

ot.;181' rovort oonto.inine its conunent s on t11em and on the system~; o:C

inotrnction in

Ji~nglisll

which tl10Y a.escribe.

It 11as

::Jlr.o nppenrlod one l11.mrlroo. and fifty of tl1e papers' some in
full , ot11orc only in

vaxt .

·,~,fhile

tlle·.r' ,.,-·.."0 'in'·e
'·· '' · it 0 l enr t 118·t t11e diocussion of t11e past qual'[1
l.

-

cer.1 t ury 1lt~.s produced an e ff
· · eo t , and t 11at a genflr al

inprOVOMCDt iG roinr on.

Tl1e papers of t11e Fres11Titen , who

in•inr: tho ln. tor"'
, " 1'
JU nev., •. rom tli.n schools'

a.l'G t1ie

t r> nt nno. t hoy are al ')o 0 t 110 most encouraging:

toe's

nr.

"80"" 1~'
>J

"

most inpo:r-

in t11e commit-

v·or(ls--u'rn· thP
- ·, r.JOim1 i t tee t11e trend of development

O'l'i!i

"

t·!i.e papars prepared f'or-

rw ;; t .l'oncr
"'1 ...,t "'0l1o atta:lJunent
·L u h

to the higher oollega vrorlc.

It is the province of the pre-

paratory schools to train t11eil· pupils in tl1e rudir.lan t s of
They should t eac11 good penmanshiP , corwritten expression.
reot spelling ancl grammar, the use of a simi)le, direct lanThio tas1c
guage, and neat, wor1<mrullike mecl1anioal execution.

can lJe accomplished onlY bY constant practice in writing com-

t11GY 11how tha.t Bnglish con·

position i"·· in
- nn~y
· ( ·· oases not correctly or sufficiently

t or o1'

t:any instructors do not

understand t11e place of t11e secondFtl'Y sc11ools vritl1 reforence

r.u:11rer1. papors 'UEJl'e 11ancJ.od in, written by students from
~ 8 1:.oolr,

afJ

J.'

t seems so pronounced and.

of tllr.\v end 1t
· has all along

bined vrit11 intelligent criticism.
so nru.oh for the conmittee's ideas, vrhio11 j_t io t11o
purpose of this paper to set fort11.

t :renchan t o:ri t icisms
tr·a.cted general

!JJlrl

att~~ntion

It n l'Gport s , bY t 11eir

posit 1ve :recornmendat inns, M.ve atand helped the cauDe of r:oorl

J~ne-

It is tn be regl'et t od, 11owevor , tl1at
lish in tl1e sc11ools.
nen w11.0 ansmne t11e role of juclges ar:.d laY speo:La1 stress

011

clearness and simplicitY in vn:iting should promulgate tileil'
vievrs in sentences like the ronovring:

"Accepting this plea
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in extonuat ion and allovrine; it all t.11e we1e11t to w11ioh it. in

entitled, it yot I'emains t11at , und.el' the existing system, the
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ex:-:oininrtion pal10I's ino.ic:ate lmmista.lcablY tl1at a very lal'ge

A T:rue story.

portion of the time of t11e pl'epal'atory school course is oonC1U:HYl

in e::ol'oinen , ''.'r'ic1l, in re aul t , so far fis good 1'!,ng1'1sl1
Man 1 s honestY ir, not always conm1ensurate vritll his

conJ,.oni tion :Ln rtt i::sne, p,oems to obscure, at least in t11e

His eagerness for gain often leacls to reolclcss-

n:i.nd of t 11e :Jtud.ent ' the fundamental })rinoiples tltat overy

enterprise.

nentenoo oonsintr, of n DUbJ' ent and.. a predicate, and that

ness as :regards the means.

J

clO:}.I'ness in

tllo

r:ooo. ·,rrriting 11 •
in t1w

r'l

self and falls a victim to his

.l lJ
"I""
·, consequence of tl1at I'eport any steps

ever , his boldness is crmvned wi tll apparent success end. years

u

il'eotion 0 f t1 18 reform of t11e system have been talcen

1co COl"''·cr t
•J
···'. u

-~ especiallY on
n on t11ese se::tenoe!=l'

r.ot rencllod t110

occasionallY, 11ow-

cxn. rer.!sl' Oi.1 of tl1ought is of the essence of'

..
thav. h~ve
not reR. ch ed t lle ears of' your committee.
Hill
• -

FrequentlY he overreaches hin-

e~rs II

'

Prof.

n

n st fll)S

would be interesting reading.
Cr. S,

nyl~e

•J. ,\.

s'

1

1wve

0\lffi

folly,

pass before t11e offense is discovered or th.c offondor puni.sll-

ed.

sometimes, indeed, - as ).n

t1v~ case about to lJe reln.tccl-

t11.e punishment is never inflicted.
In the ea.rlY part of July of t11e sumner of l8li5,
several young men, wllile out fishing Ul)On a beautiii.tl late in

'!!estern Nevr York,- situated midway between Dtl.ffalo and.

Tio~w~s-

ter- behelcl at a d.istanoo of about tvranty ron.s w11at appeared
to be a huge sea-serpent as large as a barrel and from eightY
NaturallY enough tlv3Y were frightento a hundred feet lone.
od. Their boat was anchored, and one of' them in cuttin•; tM
cable (not wishing to delaY long enough to draw it in l lont

I.
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ste:r, bUt the members of tl1e Vigilance Society w11o vrere on t11e
his ~jack-knife.

Dnt t11at mattered little if only they reach·

lake that nie;ht e.lso saw not11ing of it.

ed t;:c :111ore ,·::l1ioh tl1ey did in t11e s11ortest possible time.
'Il1oy relaterJ t.11ciT expcrj.onoo to their friends, but were

la:ugl1ed at J.ntil they doubted
1

on

theiJ~

ovm senses.

t11e following day four boys were in

~~11oy 1~?.d. hea.:rd. t11e fiahermen s story.
1

Sv·
1:u: ng.
,,'fi,..,,.1i

They did not believe

whnt seemed to t1lOf:l on absurd joke, t.lle serpent vras heard
spl?s1lin:· in tl10 water at no :remote CJ.istanoe.

They scamper

to t1:r~ nhore' dre;1sed and in a rJtrrte of great excitement
erl-

t 0 tl10 llonc·e,.. of l.\v•lO nelehboring
•
farmers to tell what
•

·'

u

.

~~11''".
~·;; YTAJ:

hart seon.

··

.
-· ·e r i..:~u.lculOd.
of course, but others got

r.i[:11t of tllo creature i'ro:· time to time so that by tl1e twentyf.'o1nti1 o1' July tl18 cor.nnuni ty e;ene:rally began to feel that

t 11 e:r e ··un
... . t b c~

, ... lung
.
soLo~
ext:rao:rdinaJ~Y

in tl1e lake.

A uvirril·moe
c•. ,oclety"
·
•
t;,
'
·
wa.s foi'Ined in Perry- a tovm
ner:.::·-l~Y-

p:reparatio ns. Bade for
. a t11orough investigation, and.

on i ,,;c.
... (··v·:·r>ing
·/·
o.1' July twenty-fi1'tl1 three boat loads of men
e~l"uar::M 111)0'1
~-1lo
• '· L

pent an·;er:r·od
.1.

r: arne

~

..

remtl t.

•

July twenty-eig11t11 it was seen by ~. vrhole fv.mily-

fatl'ler, motllel', daughter and. tvro sons.
vr110 doubted its exist enoe.

Tl1e:r.e were novr fmv

Tho excitement was rapidly in-

creasing.

Lut, J.o, while tltey were talkine ano_ l~ughing about

it.

on

l• nJ·\e i'o:r o.n all nigl1t vratch.

But no sor-

DUxing t11e following weelc t11e lake was almost continuously dotted witll boats filled with persons anxi:)un to get

a glimpse of the serpent.

some even from the large! cities- and camped upon t11e s11oreo
Daniel smitll, a veteran wha.ler, who had ;just
of tlte lake.
returned from a four-years sea whalinfj trip, at f:lrst laughed
at the undertaking, but when on August first, vrhile pe:rfectly
sober he saw tlle object himself, he be cane deeply in tare oted
Havirw made a harpoon of eno:rmono size 11e
u
in the search.
set. out with several courageous companions who vrer0 armed vri tll
c lotlleslines and finh-hooks baited. wi tll ohio kens or small
He admit t eel a slight
dnolcs, determined to oaptu:re the beast.

feeling of timiclity on account of the size of their boat which
was less t11an fifty f'eet in length whereas tllO serpent had ap-

r;hey watched the following night with t11e
peal'Od at least eightY.
On July twenty-seventh two farmers savr t11e men·

People came from miles arounrl-

one ,.rray to Get summer Doarders.
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ourimw obj eot was seen by

He spouted water f:rom his mouth at least four

diameter.

feet hieh, 8n:l 1 t vrould fall back on him like tl10 spray of

two men and between that time and the fifteenth several views
of it vrere obtained but only at long range.

water f:rom a fount a in.

On t11e latter

least one hundred feet.

dFtta, however, Fr.l.wa:rd Fanning of Perry got a good look at it,

v111o

He was fifteen or sixteen roci.s from

me, vras of a 1Jeautif'Ul dark green color and perfectly smootll.

ai1d, as he w2.s e.bJ.e to dasc:ril)e 1 t more fully tba.n any of

t 110se

His lonr,tll I should tl1inl<: WHr:> at

I will be twenty-one years of age in April next.

I

11ad p1·eviouslY seen it , he vras induced to· malce tlle
do solemnlY swear and certifY t11at the above statement vrhioh

:ronowj.JW nffirlavit:

(I give his vrords exactly as they were publislled in

ovm l<:nOVTledge.

a local newopaper at tl'te time)

( signed) Edward Fanning.

Abou.t fifteen rods from whore I vras standing a mon·

11

~1te:r

I have related. and vrhic11 11as been read to me is tntn to T1Y

Subscribed and sworn to before me tl1is fifteentll claY

of a ne:rr;cJh' rona out of tl1e water exhibiting at least

oie:ht foet of 1llo f'o:rwe.rd po:rtion of' the body above t11e watoi.
In a few seconrln he disappeared.

of

At~st,

( signed) Cy:rus Merrill ,

In about t11l'ee minutes af'-

Justice of the Peace.

to:r 11o aeaj.r1 came to the surface, t11e same 1engt11 being expos·
Od

to view.

we, t1 e undersigned, have knovm Ji'dvrard Fanning, vrhose
1

Ilc Temained on t11e su:rfaoe at least t11ree min-

utor. makinp· evolutions similiar to those of a snake.

statement is above reooraed, for sevexal yea.rs.

The

.~oe~
d
u
" , r ova

down his 11ead, and projected por-

and is

a young man ot' intellir:;ence , tTutll a.:ld. veracitY·

t ions of hin body went out of the water as though fUll of
~oint n.

Tl1880 movements continued. nearly 11alf an hoUl'.

l)Oc1.Y vr~.s a8 l· area as a

He is a :resi-

dent of tllis village, has a.lways maintained a good oharaote:r •

thil'\1. tino he came np he ~rported. on the water, drew up 11is
body as a Rnako
••

1855.

cyrus MerTill,
H. H. page,

s . Higgins ,

His

ba:rrel and his head at least a foot in

Pe:r:ry, AUgttst 15, 18G5.

s.

p. BttllaTd ,

C • V', BaileY ,

,,,,

.n

('
,}

.

Hip·,gin fl
naileY,
0. P.
~

.,.)t

lJ.

Hat~:1l.

~

~way

To Get summex
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T1lifl nettlorl tl1e matt1~r as fax as belief in t11e existenoo of t11e seiTJent vras concerned.

witll a pairl-UP capital of soveral t11ousand. dollars.

nepxe-

sentatives of this organization vrent to Btlffalo to consult

Attentton was now
vritll Lake Erie fisl1ermen, a.nd to secure o.ivexs and ot11er meann

r:ivnn to explaining its presence .in so small a bOdY of water
of prosecuting a more vigorous searo11.
(for Silver La1ce iD not mol'e tJ1a11 t11roe miles ·long by tlrree
quarters of a mile '1Tic1e.

Old t:r OO.i t ions were revived- one

In the meantime smith, the whaler, 11.ad been reinforced. bY Joshua Jenks and ot1lEJl'S armed witll double bal'xeled

~:~~.::- 1. the lr.Jro at one :Point vras bottomlesfil; anothel', that it

had a subterranean oonneotion wit11 Lake ontario.

Many ao-

oepted tl1e latt,~r lecenn. ar. it seemed to account :for t11e ol'iein of trw ~wrJIOnt in tlle most natural vray, .
Incredulity was now tl'ea.ted. an evictenoe of an unbalnnoed mind' whereas' to a(}oept on faith the monster's ex-

1.atrmoe ( if you wertl not so fortunate as to 11ave seen it)
and to rlevote your energy to contriving some way of getting

smitll commanded. t11e cearoll pal'tY on t11e ~ratel',

shot-guns.

vrllile J·enl<s and his follovrel's f~Ue.Tded the s11ore.
The serpent - or vr11atever it nay be called- vras
seen r.tany times, but usually by onlY one person 8.t rr tina- up
,.., t b
l·,·lean,"hile t11e crowd 11arl inci'08.cer:l
to t11e mi delle of· ,Jep em er.
"
The shores of the lake vrel'e at times , expeomarvelously.
A
ially on sundays, lined vritll t11ousro1ds of speotatol's.

vratoh towe:r was built near the outlet, Wllilo an iP..mense raft

rid or ouch a menace t.o PU1Jllo
. vrelfa:r.e we.s considered a marl<
of 1lir~1l ment8.lity and patriotism.

vritl1 a swivel cannon was floated upon t11e deep.
So strong did t11e feeling

After septmeber fift eonth, t11e appearances

becor.w at one tine
· tll
· a.u... a person's attitude tmrrard the quest ion was c onniclered a test of hiuo loyalty to the state.

it
. b a f'n.ct t11a t no one could. eet oxedit at any of t11e lead~
lng
establioherrmts w.1 th out. fl:rst
.
C1
affirming his belief in t11e
,)ilvor IJake Serpent.

of tlle

The numbel' o:f.' visitors grevr
n:onst er were verY infrequent •
..... f.'lt o.f· octobeT t11e excitement 11ad greatfl
smaller , and bY t 11e
~
J.

ly nttlJsicled..

and strong , but t 11ero was
T~,e agony 11ad been l onp;

e.t least one man in western New York vrho had not been a victim

An "l1xperiment Company" (as it was called) was f
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wit11 a pairl-UP capi taJ.. of several t11ousand dollars.

Tllin cet t lorl tlle matt ~~:r as far as belief in t11e ex~

istenco of t11e serpent vras oonce:rned.

nepre-

sentatives of this o:rganization vrent to Dltffalo to consult

At t ant ton was now

with Lake Erie fisllermen, and. to secure elivel's a.nd ot11er meano

rivan to explaining its presence .in so small a bodY of water

of prosecuting a more vigorous seo.ro11.

(for Silver La1<e if.l not more than tluee miles 'long by three
qun.rte:r~

~:.;~r~t.

of a mile 'liic1e.

In the meantime smith, the whaler, 11ad been rein-

Old t:rOO.itions were revived- one

forced bY Joshua Jenks and ot11e:rs armed vritll double ba:rreled

the lr.to at one point vras bottomless; another, t11a t it

had a mtbtorrenean connection vrit11 Lake Ontario.

smit11 oonunanded. t11e searo11 party on t11e ~rater,
shot-guns.
vrl'lile J·enl<s and his followers r;na.rded t11e s11ore.

Many ac-

cepted t11e lattn:r ler,encl. ao it seemed to account for tlle ol'i"
~~in

of the

~wr:~ent

The serpent - or w11atever it nay be called- vras

in t11e most natm•al vray.

Incredulity was now treated. an evict_ence of an unb?l~mc:~'l
(. c.c. ·ni
L

to t11e midcUe 0f september.

nd ' whereas ' to naoept on f'ai th the monst e:r' s ex-

an(l to rlovote vonr energy to contriving some vray of getting
v

bAno,.., ")
• J

···'··

mentality a.nd patl'iotism.
a.~.
,

u

'\'ritl1 a swivel oarmon was floated upon t11e cleop.
of tlte

So strong did the feeling

one t.l"'Je
" t·hR--~. . a person 1 s attitude toward the ques-

t. ion wns c onsirlered a t es t of lnc
. loyalty to t11e state.
it in a fn.ot that no on e coulrJ. eet credit at any of t11e

Meanwhile t11e oroYrc1 harl inoro?.secl

watoh towe:r was built near the outlet , whilO an irnnense raft

rid or nuah a menace to public vrelfare "'~
nc;...
·~~ considered a marl<
hir~1l

o. tine- u-p

e lake were at times, exveoTho shores of th
marvelously.
A
ially on sundays, lined with t11ousands of spectators.

l.::;trmce ( if you we re. no t so fortunate as to 11ave seen it)

of

~.t

se0n nany times , but usuallY by only one person

lead~

After septmeber fift oonth ' tl1e appearances
rrhe number of visitors gravr
n:onste:r were verY infreq_uent ·
. fl·r·!"-"lt of octolJer t11e excitement 11ad gTeate
1
tl
smaller , and bY
~
1y su1Jsj.d. ocl.
Tl"le agony llad been long and strong'

ine entabliohenmts without f:i.runt a.ffirming his belief in tlle

but tl1ero was

snvor Lake Serpent.
An IIJiXpel'iment oompanyn (as it was oallect) was f

at least one man in western Nevr York wllO had not been a victim
.
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the midst of' ashes and rubbish t11at romained, 11owevor, th···re

of t11o hoax.

Tl1at wr..s Mr. A. D. Walker.

was found, badlY charred and decayed, Dbont ej.g11ty feet of

In t11e fifties sunm1er resorts were not. \mknown,
in ,,'.'est ern Hevr York, but t11eir poplllari ty was nowhere so

n~ it 11as been since.

very large hose at t ao11ed to one end of' vrll:Loh vms wJ1at was left

great

ente:rr.:risir:g ymmr~ r:um vra.s tl1e proprietor of a laree
110t0l sitnn.terl. upon Silver Lake.

s1lli1BGr

err: Hew Yorl< was oonoel'Ded..

Dnt 11e had struggled with cliffi

ot1.J.ties before and 11arl never been baffled.
t1lir~

He was determine~

tine.

He had lost oonsicle :r able money a.ttring 1'11 s f'tr st
aenr1or.. - tl1o r,Um'::er of 1854 - but , in t11e f'.ollow:l.ng season,

tlrr·ou,;h tho r:enerous patronage of t11e tl'lousand.s who came to

tlle lnl~e to nee t11e serpent , 110 not only regained all 11e had
lost' but made enough in adcli tion to purchase t11e hotel vmiol\
had lJoen built at t;rea
rr
t expense on borrowarl capital, and
to build. another in Per:ry, vrllich still bears hie name.

Walkor ·' s oonneot J·.o·l·.L·

unlmo·:rn ' save
'-'1U"''··
-~ .t~1'
··

,,

t11:-~t

V:,·l· ti·J.

t11e serpent would. 11ave

about thi:i!ty-five vears aftor t11e eventfnl

h;... ~ stables were burned.

H:in neigl1bors hastened

his anl'ir•tn-noe "'ull t were too 1 aue
• to oa.ve t11e structure.
..,..,

..,

<UL

'

a serpent 1 s head..

He had come from the east

r~nd wan a little ahead of the times- at least as far as west·

not to bn

of a log vrllioh apparently at oom0 time hacl 11ad tll.e shape of

Lll'. YTalker, at that time an ener.getio!

November 27, 1897.
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THE BATTijJi~ OF NASHVILLln
V!I'rl-1 PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS OF A FIF.LD l IOSPITAL.

When t11.e Atlantic oar:tpn.icn olor.ed vri t11 t110 oul':rendi"rnt ,..,,._

er of' that oity, tl1.0 aJ:'mieo of S110rma.n nnd Hood stood

.. 0. u

.,.Ll

ing eaoll other lil<e two ferocious tigers, each vt2.i t ing to see

vr11ere t11.e other would leap.

They 11ad fougllt eaoll othnr

fieroeJ.y on many 1)loocty battle r;ronnflr,,

Fo:r a hnnc:1l'ed suo-

cessive d.ays t11ese vrell seasoned veterrms of t110 i)lnG nnrl t11e

gi'aY had been unrler i'i:re, and now tl12.t S1lerman 'o ollj ect i ve

]Joint 11ad been reached eaol1 wanted to lmovr ·where the ot11er
woulrl turn his course.
o:f:' a maroll across to t11e
consent.

SheTnan wanted. to cA.rry out 11ic. plan

~.eo.,

l)Ut Grnnt 11.ad not

yr~:t

p;i von his

The situation was orj.tioal for bot11 armies and gave

those in command rm.toh 8.nxiety.

It was , in fnot , n tuTning

I

point vritll possibilities bot11 for and. against us.

If Hoon

s11ould. move nortll and SlJ.ooeed in oa11turing Nas1wille , he

could easilY ma:roh to

LouisvillE~

o.n(, Cinc;innati and with his

8Plendio. army of vete:rans 11e vronld be il':rosiatiiJlo by any

fo:roa w'hioh

ooul~

be raicOO. in t110 no:rt!1 to meet hia. If Me

Thr :ss.t tlo of Nasl1vill~

__ ____

31~~.
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VTi t11 Personal n.ecollect ion,<::! of a 'l:lield 11osp 1· t a.1
J

'.'lith. Personal Recollections
of a Fielc1 Hospital.
·•

J'

,

_

------

_____...-"~-

To Gen. Tl1omas vms given t11o very rosponBible duty
nhonlrl rJ.otrwh. a force lal'ge enoug11 to crush Sl10l'man away i'xor.
his base of supplies , t11e result would be disastl'ous.

If',

on t1:o ot11er hand., Sherman coulcl reach and capture Savannah
11e could do t11e confederacy nuoll damage o.uring his marcl'l

aoro~n the oo•Jnt:ry

of taking ce.re of Hood.

He accepted t11e command 1mwillingly,

as lle arJp!'eci.e.tf.)(l t.11e seriou~mess of tllr:; situation.

He 1mew

well vr11at Hood 1 s army was compost:cl.. of, and war. oaTt ain 110
would have to give and receive hard blows before 11e could. de-

by rlentl'oying t11e :r.ailroacrs and captuTinr,

and noatterin.g cnnll bodies of' tlle Confed.el'ates, anrl t11en 1)y
;o;:;ing up in Ler. 1s renr would aid G!'ant in giving t11e f'ina.l

blow to the :robollion.

Hood 1 n Tilove:mentc afte:r t1le fall of

A~ ln:tn s11oweo. plainly th2.t 11e wanted Sherman to follow llim.
r:.nt t11e latte:r rl.id not '\'m.nt 11is lm:rd fought campaign to
f·.,,itlO"'"
(''
. • ll
·~ d'-' o.r.>
.. l. ···o
~) :n·'t'
·1vo and. 1.1nal
:results.

1JP

He prepared to r ·

a novol ~mel ll.tlZ::J.rrlous novo , vrl1ioJ1 if it succeeded vrould give
r~lo:·imw returns for the sacrifices 111· C",, r;a lJ.ant army 1.1a.
d

He Wai'lted tn cut loose :LI'om ll.is base of supplies, ma:roh
ll:·.=-: r,' 0LL'<:!C1.el'noy' live on tho oountl'Y through which he

feat him.
The loss of Atlanta we.s a r;reat s11oolc to Hood's n.TDY.
They considered. it almost inp:regnabla.

They were vroll nup-

plied. vri tll anlTIIL1ni t :Lon and artillery and vrere entrenched on
t11e 11ills around t11e oi ty and bid. defie.noe to 8.I1Y at tno1<ing
Hood realized tJ1e faot that hin army was d.emoralized
force .
and he wanted to dO something to :rAr,tol~e t110ir r.mi:r.i t and conHe wanted to nccomplisll something whioll vrould tell
fidenoe.
on t11e e;!'aat end. theY all had in view, the destructj.on of t11.e

In his Advance and netl'eat he nays t11B.t 11.e

.&.•

nnd t11en cR.pture 8 ~o"
~'-' 0 po:r t so 11e oonlrJ. d:raw his sttPl;lies
froJ:: t1mt di:rootion.

nnch lesn

In doing so , 11ovreve!' , l!.e wonlcl he in

rlflnF,Ell' "'1Y
~ cL·-.....
l
\.1 1
le
.

:

I

in£: every r.lovemen
· t

0 ·f

n:rl!ly of Thomas , fo:r Grant vras wat

1 t:-e
~ and could prevent him from send.ine

::my body of tlen sufficiently 1arge to do S11e:rman any d.amar,e.

wanted to p;ive battle to 811erman and consulted vritl1 l1is Corps
Commanders and with officers of lovrer rank to learn t110ir
TheY decided alnost unanimouslY
views on such. an action.
This placed him in a verY unoomfo:rta1Jle di. against 11.im.
If' Sherman should move across GeorGia tow2.rr1 tlte r,ea
lemma.
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TJ1e BH t tle o:t' Nas11Villo

Wit11 Personal Recollections of :::. }'it.~lrl___llospitfll.

~.'!it11 Persoi:.a.l neoolleotions of a Field Hospital.

Tl'l.Omas,
it vroulcl. be fruitleos to follow him, for 11.is men would om:-

vance to t11e Ohio River

He omtlrl. not teaoll C}rant 1 s rear and in tllis way aid

I [oorl 11ad an

army of oeasoned veterans v1.11o had been in Tt\R.HY a bloorlY nn-

He tl1011 conceived the plan to mH:roh

I

T11io in brief was t11ei1' plan ,

11
I

and t110ir objective point vras t11e Ohio Rtvcl'.

remained two cl.ays at Cross Roads in ser1mlfl

t 11ou;:_;11t and perplexity

You may beat 11im in doto.il and subsequently without

serious obstruct ion or dnnr:,o:r to t11e cmmtry in your rear af.l.-

r~tr'lor it n :-etl'oo.t :fron t.11o country J1e 11ad co lone defeno.ecl.

He ~B.;rn thn.t 110

11

into rrer..ne~see to enclPavor to orusl1 rl10mas and So11o1'ielrl be-

gs~rsement ano.

ent1ltwiasr~t

t11eir olc1 t inc

rnt urned w11on tl1e plan

1

t11ey

f'I)TO

oould :roa.ch Hi1 s1wille , to move into Kentuolcy arrl

t.lE·enton ·:;inoim1~.tl'.

· a ar ·rrr.y was muo11 1 a:rger tl1an rrllOIJW.s
111·

and lw 1oulc1 w11tp 11ir.1 if. 110 only 11ad a f'ai:r
h~J

OXJ)i?J.':J t

od largo accessions to

th:;;op(')'11
'''hi('l'l he
lot...
..Jl

und 11 8

8P..tle

"'

J

rn
r:ooed
t)(.J.tJ
u -'

•

hi~~

1

clvmoe , and tllen

.. o
forces f ron1 th

There was foroe in his reasoning

vo1y near carrying out 11is plans, as some of you

nHY lGlovr w1-..o were witll Sollof'tolcl in 11is attemp.to

to ree.o1l

of t110 campaign was unfolded. to t11em~

to meet vritll many obr]tl'lVJ.tionn and. to encmmte:r cl.i:J'fioultieu

no

comr~1a.ndor

I can only brir.flY r:1ontion

could antic i11ate.

t 11e rapic1 stl'irles t11e tvro arr.ties made tovrarcl.s t11;: nort1L

T1lotms wit11 11is sma.lloT a.rmy 11e.rl to oarofnllY vratcl1 everY

movement of t11.e enemy i'ol' 11e oauld. ill affol>rl t. o sufi'eJ~ a r. o1

f' eat and. it· was possj.ble for Hoed to overvrllelm 11im should 11e
Hoor1 1 s first
not keep his men within suppo1·ting oj.f~tanoe.

bitter disappointn:mt was at

sprin~

nwmod }Jlausible and he tmfolch:.Cl.
0.11

,,.'"11 +vc,. t J.'' 0 1• l ,.n·n
. t' t·11e OonLianclino:
·
t) o:fflcer.s
vmo Jwlc1 , T:lal) s ond
!)

:rontrr.
fl.nyrl
j_Jt
·

wn:rc

oon~nltoo ' nncl aft·r:r

r:t8.'tU1'fi

clelil)el·ation for tro

1lin J)lann WE11'f.: 2.'PlJI'OV!':.d rmr'\ 8.oquier:cenoe giv\m. Mr. Davis

a lett;w
,.~, !'lat8fl
'· '· ...lovcn;l1Jt:ll' n11, 1884, says in spea1cing of

.gxoellent

Oll8.D08

Hill, vr11ere

roallY l1ad
It is an epi:1ocH'J in

to c:rns11. 8oho:f'iolrl.
c. j_~ n,nl:>,ll ~~_iffe:renoe

t1le oampa1gn vrh ere t1 lOI'v

~

1

arJ

110

to facts be-

.

neneral 0110atl1aD fell
tween Hood ancl 11ts Ool'PS oonmanders.
·.f.'l' co_. r was asl<ed to fill 11is TJlaoe,
Of
tl
into o.isrsraco and ano v.3r
Tl1o
but t11e breach was healed. and tllO General reinGtatecl.

Tl~e Battle

Tl1e Battlo of lTaf.lhVille

With Personal Recollect ions of A Pielcl Hosr;i tal.

1.'!it1l Poroonal Recollections of A Field Hospital.

- ~ --··--------

--·-~-·~-··

facts si1ow that our army nade an almost miraculous osoa.pe m:rl

rw.ro11erJ all night , na Hood says , Vii thin gunshot of our lines

;Jrcvet Col. stone of 'r110TI1"'.~ I qtaff l'n ,., paper l'J'
Cl.

...,

t110 ;:;at tlos artl. r~eaclers of t11e civil war says:
_
f'ennJ.•ato :l:::irr,ar:Hl
lite Arlai!l8

1

1

.

-'

•lA sinele

If Hood wero successful

n

od Schofiold 1 s :eetl·nat. , and c~ayliV,11t would 11ave found 11is
w11olo force cut of'i' 1'ror: every avenue oi' esoc:.pe by more t.llu.n

h'i.'Je itf1 mm1;erc, to 1wsault w11.om would. 11ave been madness

1

ha.d not yet

aJ~rived,

Dnt 11astY p:reparations for a desperate rosistD.nce

vrere r.ulde and every possible event was o.nticiiHlt.od., and for

Schofj_elrl ' t;

JlmoJ1 of t11is vve are indebted to t11e peJ.'sonal WF.r.tolrf.\tlneus nnd

supervision of alB of t.11e mAmllel's of onr Oorl! :ancl.ery, (1m·:l'}Tal

Wi tll leos t11an a claY to prepare foT Hoorl' n at~; n.o1\
J. JJ. Cox.
it is marvelmw t11a.t tllOY n'\J.oooGdecl oo well· in t11rowing up

eart1 wor1<s, arranging 11e2.rl logs anrl cloarinr;
1

. -'
'v~r111Jr>,

1U8
· wagon t rain ancl stores

werf' novjnl:; qniatly to Has1lville' llavinr, passed safely t11r
l

8ohofielcl. in a dispa.toh to T11omas Novr:nllt~r

30tll

·r~·or~
"- · · ';;lrar
_, ( 1Jrli
\
n

nays ' "11he slig11t est mist aJce on my p~!t

General CoX

an artistic stand.l)oint.

Thr; Battle of -r,t,...,n'-J
.
.• n .• .L\.. l'n vas
one of momentous import-

B8.YS,

11

VOl'Y few battle

with trailed arms , t l18 artillerY in tllO in t ervaln gallop in;;

:..

11P"O
·r..,.,ove
.
11 .L
•
c.l d.,lcastl'ons.
u

o11struot ions

fiolds of the war were so free i':rom o\Jstrnot :Lon to t!lO view"·
1 lf of front tl1e imposing al'raY of.'
Here , along a mile a.no. a .1a ·
t11e confederate ar!Ill' oould be seen rulV~noine; at qttiok step

or :fail11.l'O of. 8c. subordinate c'l,lrl'ng J.1
v.le 1as t t hree days migr. t
.. l

t11i:l

in front of t11em.
The 1)at tle field of F1ranl:lin vrafJ an ideal one i'ron

]'

d· efOl1d hir.l. ne lf

~

s.nd tho citY vras witl1out adequate

nRf 0·tV" I''P
·
-/l'anl;.:lin, wllere 11e could mass his
·___ ,, ..ll reao }nn2;
f.'OTOOS Anri
"-l

oould

1

ao~tt1 1. or nortl1 of Sp:r:ing 1-ti.ll , would lmve ef.'feotually p

(1

tl10l'O, 110

ea8ilY mal'ch on Nashville m1d oapt1.1.re :i.t as .1\. J. smit11

o.efenoe.

ora:i::; cinco Shiloh - planted squarely across t.11e pilce ei the:r

- ..('O)~ible.
~
i.Jil.]')O
u

11nne on t11e j_smlO.

l

.
· . s or 1'·.tan_ey
s
oJ•. CockrelJ
1

ancl. to nvoid vrhon would. lu.we 'been.

---··----.

'r11e safety of Has1wille ani t11e oitj_os north of it

ana e.

om~ps

Wit1lOUt being TtlOleDtEtl.
0 ~
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of Naslwille

forvrard unlir.1ber i ng and

range.

.r.il.J'l'net
.L

.

r.,

nco
o.u

poon an tlleY \'TOJ~e wit1li11
'
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Witll Personal Rec<?_llootionc of a Field HospiJ.IJ.:.l·

yrit_ll_J~Q))2.l Reoollectio.m?_ of a Field Hospital.
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t11e Confeclerates at t11eir 11eels it \'ms nip ancl tnolc to soe

J.la;)or Sand.ers, a Confederate officer, in t11e southern Tlivouao nays, "T1w fielf!. of Franlclin on the afternoon of

Until our men were safely 'tle-

vr11o w~uld get t11ere first.

hind t11e wor1cs t11.ose alre8d.Y in l!On it ion 11ad to hold t11oir

l!ovenber. 30tl1, 188'.1-, presented tho most imposing martial Cl.i~~
in~

play th:;.t 000111'red elUTing the vmr.

JGj.g11teen brigades of'

i'antl'Y, yrit]l OO!!B8PODdiTl[; oavall"Y

f.lllpport ( tllOUgll defiotent

f'ire lost t11ey shoot tlFdJ: conrndos.

but when the last blue coats wore over, t11e Con1'ederatea were
behind them ahri leaping ovoT t11e worlcn Hade a serimw bTe8.8ll

in artillery) in full view o:t' t11e commanding gene:rals , nnr1 of
oao~!

()t,,)(.l'l'
-

-'··

0

!:1J1fl

'

'··

•

"lno
loll fu.ll VlOW
·
·
,.,
Oo.f t 11.8 enemy 00 CUPYlilg
an

n

0

It in nnt n~ purpoce to desori~a th9 battle.

in our line.

Hood oaif.l it vras one of th·c~ fio1·cest conflict a of t110 vrar ,

e::treno110r1. lino ,:rhiorl he is l'OGolved to hold to tlle last
t:-.;;::ity' doliberatoly sn1•veyed the
I}

0

I)
•

0 1)n 011 :r• c...
"''1

l ()1 ][}
•

•

••

•

i1fJ

-1-vI

••

impressive situat:Lon.

au t umn snn, Wllioh slJ.onEJ upon t11e beauti-

ful Pl8il1 with itr, c,n·entle ('tlore
1J s, over wJ1.icbo t11ey must paM
0

tn
.

J

'"

ntronr:ly fortified line 'bv. n. mos t reo1\.locs and. daring afJ~lanlt.
T110 attaot was unexpected
8t:>l1l0'f "r110 w"ore 111
·
consult P.t. ion
0

•

••

lloc,n~1

-·

'

at

••

fonr o I oloo1c

oux b1·o1cen line vrns re-esta'blinhed ~mel.

and it· surely was.

t.11en tllO'Y charir3CI. again end again on our worts only to ptle

t11e dead and wounded in front of t11om 111g11er ancl 11igher.

0

111 nor t 81 cti:ifo in t11o mtp1•eme effort to carry a

r~~A~e
'·~··-:

oven to Schofield none!

vrhen t lle forward movement

On they o2Jlle with

iJ~:r.osir,t

jJo1e :f0:·oe.

,,i..,l'l''ler
I
"t>
n non were on t11o ad vance line and. engaged t11.e enemy ,

And. co t,J,.oy waited;

more bl'illiant displaY of bravery in

durjJl~ the vrrrr t11an

wor1w ·was ever ooen

conf(~dc1•ates

att~~.o1dne-

in tl1.is brrt tle.

was

No

1

r.n on0)ny s

doi~:plfl.YOO.

by tllo

Thirteen ollal·ges were made, anr1.

even after dark, w11ioh came soon on t11at aho:rt Hovem1Jer daY,

t11ey lcept it up nnU.l din1leartened and lKlaten t11ey retired.

The confooeratEl loss was :f:rig1ltfnl;

six General officers

o,

nter.d oi' l'Atl'oating behind tl18 worlcs a.s t11ey were
Tl,i
·-..<" ··ra
\,' r.:

killncl, six wmmcled and one captured , beDidOtJ manY officers

ol'd.Ol'Ad..

a rrost unfortunate- ol:rounntP.noe,
.
for with our men in

of.

lower rank .

Tlle ar,G:rer.;a.te loss w2.s mar~ t11an :::ix t>ono-

ana. , o f whom more tl1a11
0

''(l'•r
'l .. 1 d.

noe l'L1r1n1·n(l' 1'
t,
or tlear 1·1· f e to reao11 t11e breastvrorks , a.ncl
0

,

qeV"J·llt~,-=·rl
~

·,

"'\:)

h'olndored woro l:illef.l..
.L

General

The Dat t.le of
82G.
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Tl1e Batt~~ of' Nashville,
','tit11
__

_Pernono.l neoolJ.eotion~_gf a Field Hospital.

-

.__ .... ....

-------·----·Piatt in his life of '.C11om~u:: s::),YS , 11 Jd't,n·warcl in Hortll Oal'Olina,

stanley in his r~:oo:rt says t1u1.t one 11undred wagon loads of
an""T..mition, rrrtillel'Y nnrJ rrntr.;l<:et cal'triclges were expended in
t11i:1 oho:rt battle.
rlrtY :J:ll:l 11::-.d tlle

Had. t11e at tac1< been made earlier in the

Confederates used t11et1' artillery, it ir, in-

pos~i1Jlr. to say vmat niellt have 1x:Hm t11e result.

11

i t was instructed to

tnJco no })art L:. t! 1.e ongn.Z,8Et<m t on aooonnt of t11e daDf>;er to
•l

w!~Jo> ·~·,·,:·tc:n an(t o11ildren would be exposed.

11

Tllis c10es ort~:n.

to 1lifl llonrt bnt it i::J 118.rd on 11is military reoo:rCI..
""l"'r
'nr·J.v ·Ll,
· ...,_,,.J.J

11ad no t been

Ii' 11ir;

at Columbia it is probable t11at it.

rronlr1. llaV·':! t2.1Um lJ8.l't in t1le

-gat11ering of Union a:ntJ. Oonfoclorate Gener8.1 officers upon t1v::

v2.:rioU8 'l18.t t lea of' tll·3 yr.r:r , t:1ere was a r;c-mo:rr.l R.gl'tH"·:·:!cmt among

those vr11.o 11acl nerved at t11e vrest vJit11 Hoocl that F:rn.nl·~.J.in was

most d.ishea.Ttening of 2.ll

by fai' t11e

'rh(·J bRttle was foup:ht bY t11e oonfeclerates pr3.oti-

Hood says

at t11e S11l'I'EJHcler of ,Jo11nDton 1 r1 a:rny, Vw t al1< tm~ning at a

engaget~.ent.

field , as soon as tllings woi'e quiet on 11ifl :L:ront , nn.do

rane~nnents to vrit1ldl'RVT af~ rtnioklY
suocElssi\lllY and quietly c10ne

ana.

ADJ~OJ!OS

tho flashes of tlle opposing guns.

r.1tnnncr1 by tho

J.
l,

Tl1.e confederates ,

in t11e uorninr; he was well

lJef'OJ~e

thio CoBrw.nde:r;r lW Companion

Thonas SpBed NovemlJer 1880.

t.11e center

a]1pear~;,d

11

Genel'al cox havinr; 1ml':riAd to

at t11is cl'j.tioal moment at

~1:e

})oint of

danger in tJ1e midst of tM oonfusion on the east side of tM

=• 1)J.e blovr t11oy had. reoei ved and shoolced
':.r:rl

tlw "..1TIPl'Oooc1.unt eel lNJ"'•) of' of'f'.loerB of' b.i.g11 rank vrere in a r1
onr:rl.it.ion.

1)08Si1)J.O .

of' a :r.eoent ai't iole in t11e snn, allow r.w to

·~il·j~r:- ·· ~ .....0 :: ;oo t,·,,, 8i:1es was l<:ept up until nine o oloct

:)y

8.r-

The Oonferlel'atfJS awotiJ to i'tnrl Fran1<:lin evaonaten.

quote from a paper :r.earl

oou1cl. only direct t11eil· guns

8.S

Soho-

on 11is way to Nashville wi t11 11io t I' a ins safe in i':ront of 11im.

1

81 tll011.f11
OO'"t
· tllO
·
· · ·' t=-n~
-· u. ill"'
(:. fO""'
. .L oes

t11:-:·j.J.' 1JattloE1."

';1'\.f''
...oJ l' asm
• ,...~,'·1nl
..d,l,.

1)11nl'C""'r'l
.. (, '' '.. -1-1
~ 10 1'f{)1'ks
· .... · nr·fl
c~·.,,. irl·

Oi'
..... J
.. ill" :,:Jl' di(1"'.,.noi
,Jc... , 1 . 11 t,uont

Oolumbta Pike.
t 11e. wavei'inr; troops of ReillY 1 n line between t11o p:in 'nour.:e

ana. bravery wi t11 vr11io11 t11eY

and agnin now r.;ave way to a . feelin[:

and po:rl1aps to o.er.mona.enoy.

Don:;

and t11e pi1<e.

! well rotlcttber 11is armea.ranoD 8.t t11is in-

No finer picture o61J.lc1. "o:-: painted of a oomnano.er in-

~l1e nat tle

1'Tit1\ rleJ 7aonal

....

----

Tlya Dattlo of

of' llfl.r:J.wj.lle,

')')rJ

~Jar,hville

t,_!I..J"

'

neoolleoti~}1E_of ~- Dattl0 Hospital.

----t11c enemy l'aio. the oount.l';l" ,

battlo J~rrllying t110 lJ!'Aal<inr; lines and calling to th~l J~e-

if' tlv:~ ;)eorl"Jtf-lry of 1:rn1' were

an oompet ent to judge of t110 situation as

1

'IlftOT:lPdJ

wJ1n 11r::.d fJO

T11.0 value of a comrnancte1· s appearance was never

r:.:n·ves.

nntoh at stalce and WllO was quite as aJ1xious to repel Hoocl aR

TaKing orn.ers t
t >::

.•~s

fro::t tll ': waving sword of their O·eneral , t11ey spr·ing

?,il'

Grant himcelf.

Tl1.0T:18.s sent rrn explana.to:ry

tAleg~:3.1:1 ,eiving

substnnt ial reasons i'or n short dnlay, saying t11n.t hin oor:u:mn'1
1

Wf:l.tl macte up of tl1e two woaiznst oorrJs of f311o!'mGn s 3.XF(r nn·i nlJ.

As soon a.o 8ol1ofielcl 1 s s.rElY was safely in 'NaB11Ville.
Thonns bent a.ll hifl on0rr,ics to l)l'HlXn~e :Lor t110 final f'ir,l1.t
Yri t11

Hory~.

tho dismounted. cavalry except one brigade , 9.nd. tlle t 8.o1c of'
reorganizing and equipping 11ac1. net wi tl:. nnYJ.y r1.olayr, wJ,_i".lh ~l.?d.

He vrR.s in no ooncli t ion to engage him at on of: n::

ena1Jled Hoocl to talce advant8.p;c of lliG orir;plecl oono.itj_or:.

11c• nGorlsrJ. norn cavall'Y ann_ eve-ry ei'fol't ·was rl8.de to seolll'El
J.
hol'nos in t11o '.,ro,·tl1.

· ....
J.l.
TIA
.p.,lllY

8.1)
· pI'•:;;C
.-. 1· Rt 8(~~

. 1! 1 . • c..
t1l 0 1'1'11nort
!C)r1on

of tllo ooninc-:: conJ'liot ~Jncl. wantoc1. to be so vrell pr·eparod t11a\
11e could.
dn: 1f;P<r.

1nnv~~ n.nrJ

'Jl''.Wll

Ul'f,8c'l. 11j.n

to attaolc 8.nd rm t1w

HoCl(l. n a:rl:ly, and. t11.ltf:l relieve th.o Nol'tl'l. o:t'

:rot11ing oonld lJe more irl'j.tatine and galling to

Gtll sent a Tlcremptory orcl.el' to r.ttnolc 8.nd not wn.it fo:: r: l'nmrJunt of cavali'Y.

1

Thonr.s l'Gl)lied t11at

1\Cl

would. obey tho cora-

mand and at taok IIoori at once agreeably to 11i.s orr'! 8TG
:t

,

t11onr;h

11e believed it would be 1laZ~Jrdous wi t11 t11e snnll f'o:roe of oav-

oonsoientionc r:;eneral than t11e ooT.!'espondence

t\"Nll'l
'i'11C)r'n"'
n'f1rl
.~(,,oJ o.m
1
J • ••

On tlle Gtll. Grant

Jj

Gran t and Stanton dUring tl'l.e days :fJ.'OD

-·

alry nmY at his oom7:1a1ld.

7t11,

b0! ::nr1 till Deoem1Jer l~)th, w11en 11e rlade t11e attack.
1'iJ.'Gt r.rllomas telep;:rapJ1e{l. Halleck his Jllans ancl 11is reasons
1'or a n11ort O.elny in maJ<in,r: t1le at. t a ole.

on t11e second

tor. tn hin tcler,:r.am to Gr.,-nt o,.,y S of Tl1omas
)

thn 1:oolella.L n.n·1.

Wi

p.,orJeno:rc.ns

-JC.L

11

This lool<s

f1tJ:atee;.r of d.o nothing nn(9 let

ous.

11

Tl10ffi2.S

sr:;f;nlS

unvrilli11P:; to attnolc because it is hazard.-

Aa tf all vraT wru~ any l)Ut ltrlZ8.l'cl ons.

If he

Wr!i t

s i'or

Wilson to got readY Ga1;r:Lol vrill be blowing l1is last 11.nrn. lf

On t1.1·9 St.ll Gr•aJ1t sa.id to Hallock t11rt if J:i1lOT.t::1.fJ 11rln not yet

ntrnok 1'\.o ought to lJC~ o!dBrr.xl to hanr. over 1li,~1 oor:~r.ano. to

_______
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----On t11e !lt1l Gl'ant telegTal11led Halleck

1 fiaJ.:l

r<

,)0 lO.

···

to :rolinvo

·-,

'I1le \'/}lOle

OOUHti'Y

r,h01tld bo i'Ol'WI"'c:"Cd.Od.

.move on levol .r.;rm.lm. in nnyt11inp: lilco ol'c1el'.

In Gra.nt 1 s re11lY 11e snys lw orde:rcc1

"'t.0

1l1·rl

:·1.; ;:ivon

[l,G

II.

1
'

oil'O'llllls'tanoes he believed t11at P<n 8.VsRclc n.t t11in tinA woulcl.

Jt'[10,1' or1 t·1,"'
... ~ld• t]~r.·r.·:·, lle lw.d not done
... I:> 7tl1. o.l

1

is now oovl:'rerl vri tl1 a. s11oet of j_oo so ha:rd. nnd nlipJ.iCJY it j_s

utterly irapossib1B fol' troops to Hsocnd tllr.=; ::JlOl18fl 0:r owm

Jot1l
to ir:sue t1V.'= o:rc10l', teler,rapl'lcd Grant asking if' it
.

';1 10r.lac

11

.1!. •

In the aft o:rnoon oi' t.J1f: sR.me o.aY , Hallecl~ appal'(1nt1v

rrllomas oaid

elements were againnt them.

'

nny re2.oon J'o:L' not doing so.

It

~A6ffi"u
....,.,.,

'"'·t '!.:'')'1'CJ'·10
,.)

•

c~J

t:~nt G1·ant could not oompl'ehend the goon. and sufficient

adviced of' t11is and y•:}t

still I,I'Gf-l.tOT injnr.t-

li.C'; r1.ir.l_ r.rllO::Tlfl 8 8.

ioe by ordering Gene:ral Logan on t110 13th
Nas11ville and rolicvo lliD, nnd. on t110 l5tl1

ons 'rr1or..2 s !lfJ.d p;j.ven f'ol' 11.18 :t'nilnre to advaHoe.
g:Lng J.'ron hin supel'iors vras very l1D.rc1 to l')ear and yet

G:rant wRr. j\l.lly

only re~m.l t in a uselefls sf:!.CJ.'ifioe o:f li:f.'e .

to

to PI'OCCCd
J.10

lo:f.'t City Point

:f'or t11e same destination.
G!>:.nt 1r: feeltnr:

:.hc1v 6 o not IJlaoo him tn a vel'y enviable light.
1lDY8

b8~:; CCI.llint, illdeod tn

8.

man

Of'

tile lOth he vras j~ead.Y to :fight , bu.t

t11orouGh r,ii'ting of t11e fe.ots V.'ill mLTely acl.O. to T1lomn.s'

It must

~ll0111B.S 1 Ol1,aTaOtOI' to

11n.v0 to enrlul'e tlY.l unjuot censure of Gl'ant ana Stanton.

laurels.

e.nd

t11e w11ole country wan

11th G:rant says, udelay no longoJ~ for weHt1~r.!

re:L~1i'o:roonont !:1. u

The injustice

of' t11is was apl;al'ent

to T1lonr..s anr1 lliD C01'Ps Cotlr:anders whom h.e called togetllel'

oonmlltution.

In a lettm: to Van l.r. orn
t ].

On

o:rr,,., vrit1l :1leet 2.nrl ioe and. it VT2.fl impossible for llim to r:o\'O
nnrl. yet on t11e

'.Hr:lc ancl. a

~l["ainnt '.r11onas was sb.ovm by his di~1pat olE:s

ThEJy we)~e willing and. roao_y to fj_fS11t, lmt t! ·

\'!lla t I 118.0. O.one in tllO vra:r J.1Vt.

·

rn1 Ol"'~(t ,..~1·.:1
Ll

.L..J ,,(,. u

rr'

01lt._,n

t ~·o
"

11

1. tl10:.1?_']1t nft8l'
,

l)fl trn:-:ted to
-

o.e-

I tllOHf:1lt I lmew bet-

oid.e w11en t11e t)attle s11onlr:1 bn foup;ht ·
b ~ f'""·tgllt tl1.an any one ooulrl lZnovr rw :f'3I'
t eT vrhen

it

nl1ou~~d

•J

Vl.

-

off' as City poj_nt , ViT[t,inia ·

11

· ,..,.:rA I was ·~11en stHtioned
T11 e cumberland Hor.nrit·a ]· vr 11 v
J

'· ~, 'Lr~_l'c.linr:r, nnr:l Hillsbo:ro PikoD 121 t11e
vras loce.teo. bAtween tl ru - •'{
L,

Dat.tle of Naslwille.
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Ho 3 ~1i t r.l.

···i tll P\J1'80DO.l Recollect tons of a Field Hospital.
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...

mtlntrbi. nn(J

cliJ~cctly oontll

the corporal's euarc1 and ordOl'tXl t.:> :;::11~vn tNJir tuJ~n v.ritil tile
of t110 otty of Nashville.

~ i:ltec. of a num11or of yrood.en pavilions vr1tich vmre vrell cor:-

1

r~t:·n~trd. TMY wore a. ~rent inprovement on t110 tents, vrhiol\
t:~e:r

sU1)f!-::t(wr1 erl , nnd. were P.s well equipped. as was possible at

'.,1\r!.': '.

tno.

T1VY were lir;ht, o11eerfnl ancl vr.0ll ventilo.toc1.

'.''fw:: I vran o£d.Al'Od t11ore,. Dr. Clrrl'l( LloD13rmont, of Dayton, 011io,

Y!1\0~.1 f~'1ne of' you 1nobablY lmevr, was in o11argo.

He was suo-

oc:cr10r1 by Dr. 11. ClarJ(, e.s :Line a spocj.men of a r,enial 1\cn:t.
r:c:.':ler:-::;1 as it was evor my eoocl fortune to meet.

Tl1e Hos-

pio1\:s and s110VE!ls wl1ioJ1 t.}v;!y 1w.d be on wnto11ing vri t11 ao n:uoh

Two 110H1'8 ':rol'1( in tJ10 troncJws onrcr1 then of

t11eir curiosity anc1 vre saw no morr:! o:i' them.
V!e made preparationn for t11c n.JlPTOP.ol1ine bnttle by

sending 8.11 our sial( vr11ich would beai' transportation to

Louisville , anrl by ::~EmdinG to t11e front ~:.11 3.ble bodied n.nd
convalescent men.

Tl1e lR.tter wan not 21:.

en.oy Jc.n.slz ~onetinos.

Tl1ere we.s sometl1ing in t1w atnoDP110ll'O vrl1ioh favored t11r.t ti:rnd
ft=Jeline vrl1io11 is ao ha.rd to auTo.

Llon lost t11eiJ~ voicer.:: f.i.ncl

of oource ooulcl l)e of no se:rvice at t110 front.
V'flen sc11o1'ield. reao11ed Nas11ville , 'rltor.1HS
"•.• "r•.. t·.

i..·,r)

',','0"' 1 ~ to
J,!.

'.':'o \'te!'e
)rn
... ·..,,,,
."

"'I"!
".j

o.t once

"'t !'81101
1 8.llr:1 }JI'Dl)a:ro fo:;: t1ll1 comi ng oorr'il'1()~.
1

1:Ll

very nuc11 inte:rest ed in t11e::1e pre))e.rat ions for v:e
''f"'l'C
•n

v'it1lOU·t ndecJU8t e dc:i'enoe.

Snnrl ~.Y ':'hem our ·nan

were

1.l1Wj_ly

nt.

work in t11e t J?nnchetl, tMt

city.

J.it :: n.n interef1terl group of lookers-on from the

C1.1

'Pl1ey vre:re olerlcn nnc1 bool( keepers and employes of

- 11 1· oe c-1oa.r1 mn.· t· s and. po 1·l~J110CL~
~~inrln nno. vrit11 t1.1r~1·r
boot~ t11;-lY

Snclrlrmly

)1l'onont ed

0.11j_tn fl.

contrast to our veterans at

nnd. to t1t::i 1•- r,J."•~I,
[''l''""~. surpir.e tl'1.0Y were OOl'J:'allE~c1 bY

sot

TllOY yroro t nlwn

to t11e operating room f'oi' exenination, n :mmll quantity of

et11~r was given and t11ey awo1-:0 fron their serai-cOJwoicn.wness

I well Temem1Jm' ono

~

t'' 18Y :18r:

onto t11ei:r curves, R.s t1w ball playoJ:s say.

Dut wo

t al1dng as loudlY e.s ·any ono.

Tl1ei:r

W0Tr1D

tJVm ::po~~en loucUY

Tl1e

enough were not alwayo oonplimont 8l'Y to tlle r.:urp;eons.

ruses o:L' t11e malingcrors wero nurJerour, :mel cunning.

One

strong looking fellow 11ad a V0l'Y respectable linp and d.ocla:red
A;.; examination
he was in no condHion to lo~we t11c Hospital.
of llis sl1oss s11owecl t11r..t 11e 11R.cl raised tJ10 JvO)el of' ono to pro-

The Battle of Nashville

Tlle Dattle of' Nashvill~

~:.ritll Pel'aonal Rooollootions of a. Fielrl Hospital.

l'lit11 Personal RA.oolleotions of a Fi·JJ.rl Eospttal

dnor. t1~o desiJ~E~ effoot , and. t11e:re vras no oontl's.ot ion of' the

otlle:r:J again vrel'e b3dlY ruptured., but t11e Docto-r

t:_;nr1_onn.

ooa1r.,~ noG~ soo
... v it •
r.::!r'l.

Foi' qeve:ra.l
clays before t11e engagement we
~

21:-1o~t c::ttpty vrai'dn, 1Jt1t vre knew wo would soon 11ave t11en

t11em tl'ying to divert theil' nttention to t11nt point , w11ile A.
.J. Smith on our 1·ir;11t w~.s rJter'dily novinr; f'orvmJxl pur::1i.ing

eveJ:ytlline in front of' ll.itl witl1 r-m ij~rer::i.:~tfJlr. foroo.

It

wr.c not 0 iff:!.cul t in tllo afternoon to tell 1JY tj1e firinr: t.11r..t

Tho tnn•:Jr Une of vrorks vras not far from ouT

i'il 'JI(l..

it was 11eavy on our left V.'hel'e sto<::dtw.n was pounding avray at

t PJ. nnd t1to outer entrono11ed line vras on t1le b:row of t11o 11111

o1.n arr:ry 11ac1. acl.vnnoAr'l frof:l t11o ~~:LVAI' to f:l.Ylrl 1Joyonc1_ the:~ line
of tlw Hills1Joro pilce on w11:Lol1 our 11onpi tal Ymo n:i.tnnteo..

The mol'nin.r:, of' t11e 15tl1 of December , as I rot1eD1)e::

it , wan a onol
a.J ..JI ... l. ,..J"\.,)
0 1J<•r•',,d-:r·

t.·.,_,,
J.,.._,

c![I.Y

·:rHJl a sootah nist covering t11e ground

17 0Il
rll.
1101'1.
·- "J."'nt•J J(.A.J. \.
... .LJ
•
4

'tJP::~ ': 1· · ·,•.rr.f~ on l)y

tjlo

i,1[c·
V

''fO·,'P
..
V
J.. ""

eal'lY aware tlla't

r~~l)(H't oi' firing on our left

as

well

'rhere we of t11o staf'i' of' t110 Eos:D:Ltnl vrnJ.te;cl lool\inf. rm.· tll(~
ambulances to come.

It was rn·ot::::bly about f'ou:r o 'cloc}~

the nftel'noon vrlvm tlle f'j.l'nt nnlJ\l.lanco entered

j.J1

om: ?.;8to, but

th1~1 prooes sion cont. im.1.0cl nll ni[~11t l)ringin£; vronnn ed. non of ?ll
r s.lH1s , of...'f'l.
· oer s , r1on n.~onniE:r:ionccl. officers, ·:-,I'ivntes, ~o!oroc .
1

on our

rif~l1t.

At :Ci:::'st we could see t11e movements of ::;orw

o:r.' 01.tT t-roc)J1s on our m.1.t·e1' line of vror1cs dirootly in front of
UD ,

but t1l8Y vrel'e soon lont to view.

'.rhen we t:raoed t11o

p:rog2·e::nJ of t11e 1)f'ttle by t11e volleys of nn.tsketry and the

ro n.r· of 1.ilr;

~.rt :i.llOl':>'.

Tlle deep Jcones of t11e heavy siege

G- 1 11.~1 f.':J.'oi.1 :i·ort :1oc;ley on our loft anc1 t11c sharp report of tl1B
.., . 1 1

.

llr::__.:._ :neoo~

and :rattle of t11e :ma.ll al'ms resounded all dr.Y

lo.:c;, no:re or les::J intensely as the engagement shifted. fi'o::'
pl:>l)e t0 place PJ1d more OI' less wei'o engaged at once.

NoW

men and rebels.
lanoe ent el'ed and I heard a f'ee1.)l;-:: voioo tllronp;Jl tl10 tlltn
,~.. t
.
"
ni an
vroodon pal'tition between t1w :roora nexlJ o ram~ r.~r..~ '
blooding again. 11

rr11e SG wore.~ 8

n"u·.TJO f'~~Ol'~ fl.
~

solrJirrr in '.'!1lOT:1

.:1 1 d
1'"'c1 th, SuJ·_;r-.:rintend1 had t rJcen pa.rt ioulP..r in toTo s t e.n\.L lO. as \.o ·- u

ent to give 1lin t110 Gnpty QlJ.ni't.ers next to nine.
wo1.mc1ecl in t110 lfle at Kono::w:vr I t11ink and.

baot to nashville.

He vras

8 :J?.

The Dnt tlc of' ]anhv:L:Lle

Tl1o Dat tle of 1Jas11villE~

--------·-- -·
~:tit11 1)o:rr.or:al Re.oollnotions of a ~~iold Hospital.
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tr. oonr~f:qnenoe of

~··----------

it.

cU.soa.sec1 condition of t11e sttULlP,

JJF'l

He 112.d lwd

01: vr0ro conpcllf)d to arwutnte above t11e tnee.

A sim:Llial' oase vrac 1.n·onr;11t into onl' 11onpi tn.l i'l'Ott tlle

llat t lo field of Ji1:ran!nin, lJnt "v1lo snJ.'f,eon into Villose oaJ~e 11e
fell did not det eat it ana_ tho Tccul t was the poor fnJ.lovr 11!1rl.

r···'lr•!·1t
•.• • i) ~

,.,..,,:1"'·'
l i ~- \ •, ._'

fntnJ
'lr'
•. f.. (1.. •
(,_~I

1 1(1
J • ·'

lool( j FJ.'~.r and. O.ied. in oonseqnAnoe .

V,...,T'r
~-.. J' 1~1110'1
• .. 1 r:•")',.,1l
..,, A !Ct. . ett.r.JO~. •

"'"''
\I c. I I

1.)

All night long Yre wor.J(e+cJ. until nflnTlY no:rnin?:· vr11en

I h::~'.rd tho sa word a I vren t to 11in, opened t11A stnmp , s eomr;(1.

we laid clown i'ol'
to Y:lY Ymrd, r.ncl

t f'l...·'..·.'

·."t

"·i
'". .r···,
" - ',.
!,'''~~.
'

0. ,_. r1n,u,
''Y
'', •I',,/
1 ,...,.!.'l

r1jr1

wit110Ut 011lOTOfOl'Til.

j_t

ox-

I hav·~ 1wP.rr1 fJ.•om 11.im oooasionally 'W'Jl'

yerrr.s.

1ll. G ',.•,·].J'
, ''. f),

~-ll.l'l'O'
r•l'.1
L. l l •r

"~1''~'01'
•)·.· ... <. J ... ",,,
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He mado an

1 ''~'(1t'
1 '·1.,

•J

'

V:
l
~
,,'1110
,l{a',·1

1'.1"
• r; J.•
Vll0. t·

1
1/ • •
l.. Ji1
1'']'
t .,l>, hl'

"t +l'-ll"<:'J.IJ·'- t tn·:.

r.lllo:rt :~est.

D.

ber.;an vrltll a Te:rv~tit ton of t110 eo11oes i':ron t11e field vr11icl1 ',',re

ll~l.VO

l)(~fOJ:e,

1:.f:HHc1 t110 n..ay

pay any

attention

ant vro weTS too r:uo11 onr;r.god to

to t11em.

OUl'

wort w2.n only

R.

TC;pi"v it ~o!l of

vrllat 1ve l~.ad. eone t111.ong11 '.:.rtt11. sinoo tlv'~ :f'jTr~t anbnlrnoo ent e:r-

ll

he! 11m1 pas sed away , lJU t 11e1

Dn:rinr: and n:CtoT t110 llf:).ttle onl' IIo:wital

ed t11e Hosr:•i tal.

~--'

a.clnittml 507 wonnd.erJ. men of v.rl1om 57 were :rebels.
It vmo the vround of' n
one oaB.s~ nay inte1·ost you.
. ()' ,.,
, ''=' -·nr r.nrl Wfl. s noun t. ed nnd
Kentucl(y Capt f-'~in who vrr.r. no t ..1 nu nG · .r·. 1- · ,
, · 1 · J') rr ·n 11 t
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· • t·.;ro Ol". t11ror:: of' 11ir:~ lovre:r incisors.
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I ext1·aotod one of' 11ia t.eetl1 f:ron t11e interior
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f1::d a:1 1v-; YF'.n not bl(~ec1ing I passed on to

11e 11ad seo ond a!'Y 11 AmoT:r11n?E.' .

I tol-:1. !lin thr..t it wan :ooa~:illle it hacl 1;assed t11:roug11 t11e

tJ.liP.

vrr..r: o1wo1cer:l

nnrJ.

110

was in a few wee1cs fo:rwardoo. to Camp 011ase, a.ncl. lateJ~ on to
his old 11omo.

t1F1:':'~' wns no nvir:l.enoe of t11?! buJ.J.et in or around l1ia t0110~1.e.

nut

More t11an twenty years afterwr,.:rrls a to.ll,

lan1cy fellow came into my office and 8.s1(ed if I vras t11e doctor Ayres Yr11o vre.s in t11e a.Tmy.

neoeivinr; an affirmative an-

swer 11e said , vrell , you treated my brotller-in-l8W 8.t lTashville
after t11e battle and he made me promise to oPJl and. ::-1ee you

I tolrl. 11in t.o 'IJe on the look out :Col' i't rnc,.
L~":Xt rl_ny hCl

it to

n}lO\'iGrl

riO

in t l'j.umph, it 1laVll1E

and return bis t11enks to yon for your kind and skillful t!'eat-
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ment of hin.
011° 'Jrrc:'f;.dol'ato 80ldim~ w~1:1 lyinr,
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notlling :t'or 1lim' but modern sni'gDTY
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·-··· .,..,..
:_,.,~.'\ :~nf-1,").e:J. ~l:~ to opon t110 abdom.:m and pTOl)A.lllY rln

"''Yll·l

iToxt to 11i.m vrero two

AlltW'
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onp; ve:-ry well

f'o-J.~ 1·1~a,.,ly
V
~

muo1L

He onme

He had been a:t'fliot·3Cl vrit1l t1w disGase fo-r n long time,
epsy.
but the at t aolcs v.re-:re now very sevoi'e 8nd grew r::radual.lY worse.
He was n. i'ol'e:Lc;ner ,
In 11is lucid inte1·vnls I got 11is lliotor:y.
1wd been in t11e CTimean war and was wounded t1n.·onc;1t t11a hen.d.
IIir,
T11e1'e was a dePl'essed wound over t11e left oye t(~ovr.

scalp vras quite bald ana. t11ere was a small soar on t11o top of

part o:C tho t11ip;h and came out in

bnlow tllo hip joint.

VGTY

up with A. J'. Smitll's Col'PS o.nd was sent to my ward for epil-

'''"n
·
'"''· ' 1JO.Lon?lnt,
to the 33rd Mins. C. 8. A.
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He says he will never i'orr:et yon.

I r:lir:'l. t11.e e ·

t,•ro
,,,,..,,_k
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11is head.

He died in a f.'ow daYs and J oxaninecl hio s1mll to

determine t11e cause of t11e epilerJr:Y.

of fluid tmder t.Jte

memlJr~nes

of tlto

I found a collection

lJr~in'

"Tid a varY extenoivo

~lle

340.

341.

Nr~.r:hville,

With Persona.l Reoo lloot tons of a Fielcl Hot:111it a.l.

fracture of t11o upper part· of t11e sKull into which tJv) memIn my ·;judgment t11e bUllet onterod

1;:!.'rt:18s were firnly dravm.

above the oye brow and. passed out oJ' tJ1e top of the head , out
~i1o ant11o~Hies
t~ 1.0

Dattle of

at Wasl1in[;ton vrhe1•e t11e specimen now is, in

AJ.•r.:y He0.io2.l lf11aetun, o.isap;ree vri t11 me.

Sti'ange t1.1at a

to give 11ir~ a o11nnoe ot p1•ove to tJ1c worlrl tho.t Jlo oonlrl. fip;llt.

Van Horn in 11is 11istory of tJl:) Army oi' t11e cnrr1berland in
speaking of tl18 8.ttaol<

Wiele i)y

stoacl.man

fl:JYfl' nrrllor:t})fJ()Il

I

~3

brigade of colorer: t:roorm lont twenty-fj_vc y;er cent. o:C :Lt n
st1'8n[;t11. in t11i:rty minutes on tlv>- slope of' overton Hill.

11

wonnd l'eoeived in a p;reat vrar in Europe sJ1onld. prove fats.l
t '1:1 :rmuo

bTaVoJ~Y ancl 11t11er r-JOlcJinrlY tTaits at 1Tas1wiUn.

later in our ovm great war.
Soldiers are cheerful oven 1mder adverse oironnst

f"!A!1

One day we saw a novel

if thoro is any oh8.l10f3 to be so.

It seAmed to sta1·t at t11e sutler's wJ1.ere the boyfl

ine over the field General

The one armed and one

lor;r:er. fellown oonoludect they vrould have a dress p~rade of
t i1·:·1
, "''l' ov·n
I ' so t'"
·lwy sont

WOl'd

to tlle

eren t ward s and soon

c.~.~l·ff
.: .

all thonA who hncl. loat an arm or a leg and all who were on
o:rnt:)1~·8G

fOl'tlod in lino

r:Jn..:~
. It

marched past t11e of':ficel'S ctnartm

'r110y o11£,ered us End we ret1.trned

tl1e o11eers with. a tiger.

It was jn
- thi~
- " bnttl
n.
- e t l1at the oolo:reo. man 1Wd a
"11')'!'01'1
~
, ~. . : ·' 1oO S!lOW
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kind Of a oolclier he wottlf':l

mal~e.

'rJ:lorw.r:

Tl1o:aas ;:;aw tl1eir· d.ead corminglorl

vrit11. t11A lJodios of t11e vr11ite solrliel'S 1:.c :~aiel,

11

T1li~~ m~ovon

t11e manlloocl of t11e negro."

In loolcine; e.t t.11e Bat tlo of Na:::11vtne novr v.ro rnwt

to collect on t11e l)ri£:,11t sunshiny days when t11oy

wore woll onougl1 to lee.ve tlle wards.

11

conoed.e t11B.t it vras one of t11e tnrninr, pointe oi' t11e war.
Very nmch vms invol v(~d j_n :i.t

f!.IlCl.

H2.o. Hooo.

army to t11at city.

in t11o
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suooessfnl ~r.t Colnnbin
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8Pl':in[; Hill oT Franl<lin, 1w omtlrl oaGtly have narc11ec1 into
Nanlwille for t11at city-was not prepared to Tesint suo1l a

force as 11a had.
11nvo started for r,ouinvilln
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Cinoinnat i, nnr,_ it would not
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T1lomas

Grant at least f'or ~~orilfl t inc.
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Dut Hood 1 s army wan rle:f:'eRted. nne~ d.ishoartonecl beyond

recovery· a1't or tl1e battle of NaslYVillo.

Hood in hin

Ac~vn.noo

and Retreat , in spealcine; of' t.lle second day, sr.ws , "Our line
thus piei'oed, f,'[!:Ve way, soon t11eroa:t'ter it brolco a~ :1.11 po:Lnts
n.nd I beheld f'oi' the f'j.J:'st and only tine a Confoc1.erate a:rmy
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viotoTY at nashville vras necessary to r.1ine at S8.VO.lE\RJ1

Lincoln.
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so 11istOI'Y

Sl1erman in J1in Memoir's says '_illlomao' s 1JJ~illinnt

f:l8.1Ct:l a .:Jomplete v.1lole, and tl1is
fl nr~

we cannot reOl"nc:l.le

ref:,a:rd.ed t110 sj.tuation.

tll'-'l eTeat movements of tJ1.e Union arn:Leo ·were fiJ.llY 8.li vo to
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He no:re fullY tl1an any one else felt t11o ;m-

·:t[tcd 'ri1ol'lctn.

of tll.e battle vras one of tlw mont BR.I'l:Od l'8V1tlr:ion~ of O!Jinion

and feeling during t1le war. 11
All 110nor

1
!"lr':::r:o nAoosnity of n victory over Ho11cl s army, hence his

n.nd Lea.d.eJ~o o:~· thn Civil
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of Tl1omas Is staff' in t1lf;

vral' says, in speaking of t.11e l)attlc

of ;:rr.!1iWillr:, 11 At :-Jn r.nall a cost, counting tl~.r-~ o11anoea of'.
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more t11an nrmtl'ali.zecl all Shernan 'n
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saved by t11e fJtGatl.-

tho nnt i~cin~:; energy , tl1e rapid combination a , t11e

nlcilful evolutions, tlle h0roio oourage·, and tJ1e t:remendons
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ono nan "'h ono nar1e ·will yet :rank anong the gJ:ea t o

"Tlle defeat total and ir:rrnediate, of
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novr assured and the reaction f:ron tM
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11ad obtained t11roughout t11e oountn·

··' ,.:.. -- t ()· t 1.1e s1· t·nn.tion at. 1Taslwille, to the extJ~eme 1

1'0['t:lrfl

fulnos S Ylith reropeot
to tl1e i ssue and the ultimate oonse
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t1lroug11 a most oTitioal pe:rioc'J.,
'oaJv
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11.1~~ r:ten affect ion-

All lwnoi' to tho san vr,~o 1.::ro~1.;:1tt us f;afcly
flil·J.

v·11o ir. 11i~ r;onrin:Jt

of !Tnr.hvj.JJ.e
shovred. 11in mLfJA:r:Lol' gono:.·alr.i::i.]J.
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~;!w w1~ole 1Tort11-w0st l'rru:: snved fTom an invasion

llr:td cnooeedod woulcl 11r~.v0

t0

All 11onor to t11e r.w.n wllo nt.oocl J.iktl n Toole

a.tely oallecl. lliTa.

nnxicty fo:r our mtooess at JT3.f:11Wj.lle.
~~oL Tf;~:1TY stone

t]lOll

Dncembe:r 4tl1, 1GD7.

0f'

t11o

· Perhaps the best way to eulogize a man is to ref'er
only to hia goOd vrorks.

However, tl1e subject of tllis paper

is so extl"aOl'dinary in hifl ability to master t11e 1mman tongue
in all its forms, that it would be of intert:lst to refer to
his early education.
nuasians are proverbial linguiots, :md notl1.ing is
more common t11an to hear tho remarlc t11:?..t t11ey are born vrit1l

a special talent for scquiring t11e principal languages of'
rope.

Jitl-

such talent , however , in my opinion , is no nore

born in t11em tJ1an in us.

That all good f8miliea in Russia

rmeal< four or five tongues is due, almost entil'oly, to t11eir
early training.

In t11e families of the upper, nnd. even the

middle classes, language governesses , or tutors, HrB placed
I have freover the chilclren as soon as they begin to talk.
quently found ollildren speaking French, GermB.n,English and J\11.8sian at t110 8ge of six years, and a.ll t11io witl1out tlw sliglltest attempt at atuclY on t11ei:r part.

Language tntor·s are as

Yadrint seff , the

Yardrintseff, the ExploJ:eJ:.

oommor: ir: nussian :families as type-writers are here in the
t'ioec oi' o".Lr lmsiness men.

not bo surprised t1J.orefore, when we find. Yadrintseff at t11e
n.ge of seven speal<:inG Frenoll, German, Englio11 and Italian, not
no:r to learn t11at at t11e oge

o:r. ten he 11ad added Finnish, sweclish and Icelandic to hin
list of tongues;

nor need we wonrler when we see him pass the

G:yr.mr_r,iun nnd enter t11e Imperial Universit.y at

st.

above, Tnrki8ll, Hnngarinn, 'riurlc and Mongolian;

nor need vro

aotoni~1lled. to learn tllat ' having ta.lcen 1ligl1 rank in math-

G:ilatios

and the sciences he finisl1ed the five-years course

at t11<J Unive1·sity with llonor at the age of twenty, and able

to
the

80nve1'se

~·Iort1l

and East.

surely such a statement as tl1is would

fuot tllat it ie not a very raTe thing to meet in Russia Mtil
eentlenen anll ladies w11o are able to speak eight or ten 1an·
'"'Del 011t lrely
·
c1Ufl to

c.

ology.

t1,..e

ouYS

t em of langtta.ge-tutorage

Aooorctine_;ly 11e ber;an at on co a

Ol'11.nfl.rl.e

on tlw An:Lnt 18

tongu.es,.and whicll he mastered in regular order, until at the
age of tllirty we find 111m devoting 11is enti:re attent:Lon to
Runic in script ions of NortlJ.ern Nurope and to ru1cient lliero-

glYP11ics.
I made t11e acQuaint onoe of l:t:r. Yadrint seff in t11e

winter of 1893-4 and I enjoyed many an evening in llis delightful and instru.ctive society.

During t11ese interviews I jot-

ted doYrn suo11 data as were of especial interest to me, and
from the notes t a1<:en direct from 111m I have prepared t11ts pa-

per.

The earlY history of' t11e Uongols is oxt~_•omely ob-

w1t11 the native pe2.sants of' t110 ohief nat ions of

be tnken' OUQ lil'ano nali~, were it not for the vrell-knovrn

f'llP1!""o
, . ·'u .... o'

llad ao quired such a t fl.st e for language , ond. for comparative

Petersbm~

at l'i:'teen yoa1·o, rmeaking in addition to t11ose enumerated

be

On leaving t110 University at t\-renty, Yadr:Lntsef'f

pl1ilology that he c11ose for 11ic, life vro:rk t11e fielr'J. n:C r..:::o11ae-

t11o country whose l8.r.euage he is expected to teach.

to :1ont ion J1js not11ei' tongue;

in practice in that country.

No tutor, however, need to hope

for a y;osition in a RUssian family 1mless he is a native of

BxploreJ~.

soura.

In the absence of any definite aooonnt o1' tl\ci r ori-

gin, legend tells us tlmt t11ey sprang from the blue-vrolf;

Wllile the soberest stol'Y on recol'd says tJ1e Bri tam:ioa, is
that t11eir ancestor, Bt'ld.antsar, was miraculouslY conceived. of

a Mongol wic1ow.~ 11

Just how tll0 Mongol widow cwne into exist-

Yadrint seff , the Explorer.

Yadrint seff' , The Jnxp lorer ._

into China, and thero completed the ruin of t11e Kin or

enoo in order tlmt olle migl:tt give birtll to the anoestol' of
he! re.ce, tlto Dl'itannioa. fails to describe.·

Btidantsar, hmr-

ove:r, as ooant llintory tells us , made sometl1.ing of' a stil' in
his oomnunity, and. finally ga...i.ned t11a ohiefship o:t' llis tribe,
and at deatll left t11e mantle of hif.1 h1gh office to his eldest

Tr.e descendants of IhUlclantsar graduall~r acquired power

ao:1.

and terl'itory 1mtil Yest\lc~.i, vrho was eighth in descent from
Dttnd~mto:l:r, left

a corwidorn.ble he!Hage to his son, Jeneez

We are now on historj.c gl'ound ana. you are e.ll famil

in:r. v.1tll t11e incl'erJ.ible conquests of tltis great warrior, one
of' t11e O'eatest nonq_ue:rol's t11e vro:rld has ever known, until
ti11fl

en 11 o.ynasty, . in 1231;

11

Golcl-

you have read,. too , how Ogdai muml<an

in 1g35, "whose troQps were as nu:o:erous P.s tJ1oir t11iJ~nt for
conquest was devoul'ing" , sent out throe great a!'mies lnying
waste everything before t1tem, one in tllo cli:rection of Korea.,
and one against tllc Stmg dynasty , ntling over the provinces
of China. soutll of tlle Yangtso
ern Em.rope.

I<ian,g, :uld. t11e tltird into JiJast-

Moro partiou.larly are you familiar witll t11at a.n-

ft.tl invasion into the western world, 1mrJ.er natu, putting

Khan.

t110

:1fJ 1.

of ltis death, in 1227 , 11e left 11is sons an empil'e

that stretched from the China sea on tl1e East t(') t11e Dnieper
nnd t11e Baltic Sea on the West.

Yon will recall how Jengez

a.na.

hovt his otho:r sons vrel'e placed in command of t11e several
gl'and eli visions of tlle 11npire.

pushing on aol'oss the Volga, on through t11e forests of Penza
to Tamooff, on to the beautiful City of' niazan, "vrl~ e-re t11ey
left not an eye open to weep for the dead 11

You will remember, too, hovr

Or,rlai ' i1Jbueo
.
·
·· with
· h'1s fatllor' s sPlrit
e.nd love of conQuest,
Plv.ced himself' at tlle 1tead of a large army ant'. marched south

-

on to Moscow, on

to Vladimir, whal'e tlle horrors of niazan were dnplioated - on
to Kazelsl<:, where the slaughter was so great that t11e conquerors na.med t.he place,

Khan m.r!cJ.e hia second sur•viving son, Ogdai, his successor,

witlt :11e title of Knanizan, or Chief Khan, of his .people,

everything to the fire and the swo1•c1 t11at lay in his path -

11

Mobolig 11

,

signifYing in tlle Mongol tNlguo

on to the 11olY city of Kieff;

always

viotm~ious and always advancing, Datu puf.lhed on and. 11n, novr
in two grand divisions, one toward. t11e south j_nto HungD.tY:, easily subdued bY t11e awe-insl)il'ing Mongols , ol' "braves" , until
the great \Val':rior found himself encamped beyond t11e Danube;

<)

Yadrintseff , t11e

.~':\.~_:rint seff , t110 Explorer.

r. C)

. .''J' '.

vr1li.le t11e other division TAlsh,;)d on vritl1 equal success, never

1mowine- defeat, until they had devastated all Poland, when
o11eolced. only
:Hl'tY

i.1y tlv~

turned. sout11.,

Yi::tters of t11e Daltio Sea th~ victorious
omwin~

every t11rono in lGnrope to tremble;

l~xplol'or .

tion of the Imperial Geogr8.Pl1ioal Soc:Lety, early devoted 111mself to the task of dir:covoring t11e oelobrnted. K~:rako:roar,
t11e capital of Jeng11ez K11an, and his descendants.
The study of li tel'ar¥ QUestions bt~arine upon t11i~:1

wJwn ;j1wt at t110 very heigllt of 11is vio:tories Datu was

subject, and the testimony of r.1B.ny leal'necl or·ientalint~ snell

ed to Moneolj.a_ by t11e dea.t11 of Ogc.ai the Khankr:m.

as Abel Rentusat , Klapr6th., and Colonel Yule, t11e never-to-

This in tlw people tl1at our friend, Yadrintseff,

be-forgotten commentator of 1.1a.1.oo Polo, led t11e subjoot oi'

made t11e aubjeot of his speoial studies , and ancient Monr.;o

t11is paper to seel< t11e ancient oRpital on t11e bn.nl<s of tlle

and southern Siberia a.re tl1e lands of 11is present resoa.rohes,

:river o:rcllan, an affluent of the selinga, nea:r to t11o Thl8r.o-

a Tleoplc a.ncl. s o01mtnr that all Russia lms 11ad good cause to

Chinese f1•ontiers.

rn

1't3lJen1Jr:rr f:'nd to respect.

In tllc -rrinte1' of 1889 my attention was first o
to the discovorj.es of Yad:rint seff in 1iastern Siberia and
gr1 lia, as detailed in the illustl'ated press as
prooalilY

you also 11ave

:read; in 1801 ,at t11e Continental Congress of

TJ~o.V·

ele:rs' l1elcl at st. Pete:rsbtll'g, Yadrintseff and Haclloff, the
leadc:rs of tho :recent Orkhon expedition, sent out bY t11.e IH·
llOl':i.nl Academy o:l'

So:Lcnoe :for tlle purpose of exploring anoi ·

monunont ~ 8 nr1 ruins, vre:re t11e two great centers of at traoti
Dnt enour;h of t1!is rar:loling int roduotion.
, r,,
· ··•· •

Vad , t
·l

.r1n seff, a member of t11e East Siberian S

1888 Mr. YacJ.rint8(-3f:f.' vrit11 tvro fellow travelle:ra

aooordinc.:lY set out t'o:r t11e valley of t110 Oroha.n, and after

great privations, ror it in an enormous journey from St ·
Petersburg, t11ey oe.me

at . last i~o tlle sources of tl10 rtver

on t11e summits of t11o Ol!engai ridge.

on

the way t11ey 8 ame

upon ma.ny :ruins tmlmown to orienta.list s of t 11e present d.aY;
idol-temple o:f.'
fo:r example .they i'ound the ancient palace and.
) tl o, 0'11aroulkh, an afi'lnent of
the Khan on t11e :river To 1 ; 0 ! • 1
near
Tol ' t11EIY dine overed tlle ruins of an .Hnoient monastery;

Lal{e Ouga.i-Nor ' tl1e remains of' lmildings wi tjl f::·ar;ment o of
t11e
.. llY ~bout twenty-five mil en sout11 of'
oolurms; and f 1na_ , c.

·: ,.
------~-------------------

Yadrintsef:f. L t11e

~-nlore:r.

---------------Runic inscriptions l1ave 1)een :ren.d, oncl tl1ey PI'OVO t11a.t tltose

laice, to tlle valley of' t11e Dalucha, they discovered t11e
of' n cana.l a.s well as t11e Temains of an enormous city, r.1eas~

monuments belong to the VIII Oentm:y, and wel'o erected in

n:r'illfJ 1n its :ruins about twenty miles in circumference.

honor· of' tl1e military a.ohiovenents of

ther to tl1o noutll, near tl1e Buddllist monastery, El'Cl.eni Dzai,

ace itself belongerl t.o Uhigttl' 1\han P,ncl vrr•.s afte1•wart1s

J.iJ:. Yadrintseff discovered. tlle ruins of a. town, and

by the lvlongols.

bro':en

i~;

T.Jieoet"J,

i.JUt 1'ully

inr,ol'ibed witll Chinese, Uiglmr·

n.nd Hnnio r:yr.:bols, sinilial' to t.llose

found in t11e great val-

Tvro f':rae;T:lent s of this monument ,weigh-

Ui~n.ttl'

Khan.

T11o palt·nJ~on

Tl1e entire YP.lley of t11o Orolum bears eviFurtllOl' l'ese2.l'Clles

denoes of b.aving been densely populated.

fol'tj.fied by t11e readings of Runic and. Uhigu:r insol'iptions,
11ave establiahec1 tho faot t11at 11e1'e in t11is gre2.t valley K8.-

inr; nbout 720 11ouno.s, vrero b1'oug11t by Yadrintseff and llis

rakarhonn vras sit112.ted.

party to st. Peto:rsburg vrllel'e tl1.ey 8.ttl'acted. unusual attent

nio inscriptions in tl'te valley of the. 0J~c1wn vras altngct11or

Tlw~::e

unexpected., in as much as suc11 inr.ol'iptions 11ad 11i"thel't0

travellers, as might vrell be inaeinec1 , oxr:e l'icnoed t11e

r.rcatos~

(1i:f.'fionlty :ln tranapOJ:ting t11ese fragments, as t11eir

only 1:1eans of' conveyance i'o:r tl1e greatel' part of tl1is enorr.lous

;.in~,_rney wa:-~

the oamol 1 s back, not to

speal~

of t11eir c1an-

The eli soove:ry of Yoneosoic and Hu.-

been founo. only in the vn.lltW of t11o Yenessei., :::.nd 11Bd i'ol'mcr-

ly been J?egal'ded as 1)1U'ely Finnic.
After. E:r. Yadl'intsef:f' 1 s c1j.ncovEn·tos in tllia oountl'Y
vrel'e made known,. tlw Pinnir.h Arclmeological Society, y·11ioh

r,er llPd they aroused. t11e suspicion of t11e lilongolie.ns.

'rombn in t11o form of 1mge slabs on pedestals witll

had been occupied vri t11 t11e study of t11e Ycninsei inscriptiona

ma:ri)lo statnes l'epl'escmtincr)
'-> nen <".nd
()
lions, all elabora.t elY

fo:r some years, sent PJ~of. zeigel to t11e OI'o11an, ':ritJl tho re-

on:rved wi tll Ollinese 8.11d Hnnio inscl'iptions, were also found

sult that lle fitllJ' confirmed Yadrint seff' u :resea.:rc11Gs.

1

near tl1ese ruins.

T~~'ro

of t 11ese great tombstones vrere also

nad.e pl1otograplls of t11e inso:rj.ptions or..

P

He

monument , t11e tJ:ans-

brought l)y 1:1·. Y~td:rintsef'f to st. Petersburg, and served to

1 at ion of vil1ioh proved tlmt 11e l1ad found the epitaph of t110

up~Jet tllo previous views :regal'ding t11e Mongol ·people.

Tou1<:iez Pl'inoe, Kine-Tegli, spoken of in 011inese annals.

These

Ya.c11•int r~eff , tho ExploJ?cr.

Yadrintseff, t11e Explorer.

ThuL~ i~ esta.blinhed t.11e int or est ing fact that

t11e capital

':tr-r'

ut) ( •

astery ]Jrclani-Dzai on t110 oro11an , vrhere he joir~ed t11e other

towns, not only of ts1e MongclEJ , but alEJO of t11e Uiglnu· - tho

detac11ment near t11e ntins of Uigl1ur Karakar11mm.

~1 oUJ\j.oni

loff's party confirmed t11o origtnal discoveries of Yadrint ae:Cf

(tho ancient Tiurl< or Tartarf:l of the VI Century vroro

of t11e ruins along t11e :rivers 11 nl anrJ Orohm1, ::.nd t1rroughottt

sitnr.ted on tl1e Oro11an.
Stt'Jll o.iscoveri.e:J n.rou.sed. t11e .attention of scient

mr:m, nnrl in 1881 , ::en expf:lc'l.i tion provicJ.od wi t11 ample means ·oy
tJ1o

Ruosia.n rrovornment , \\'f:l.s sent to explore more thorouf;Jl.ly

tilo valley of the Oro11an, and. t11at of tlle Yenessei fol' t11e
pm·p~~oc

of comps.rative archaeology.

lv!r.

YadJ~intseff yrac

again a Pl'ominont nemb<n of tl1is exploring party , as also
llir, 1'Ticnnn, Radloff and 1G.ementz, specialist of t11e Tiurlc

dialect ml.d of Th.mic 1.nscl'ipt ions, a.rcllaeologist and natural·

j.st, •:.'110 witJ1 t11oi1' attendants
8 Tlrl.

twelve oar:lelr,.

made

a caravan of t·wenty men

On t11e second of July , 1891 , tl1e expedi·

t ion arrived. at Ou1•ga, and. on t11e nint.h of Jnly t11ese explo!:·
ers ber,-a.n t110ir t:ravels in sout11ern Sibel'ia and Mongolia.
1:1·. Radloff' went w.itJ1 11is

a.etacllrrent by t11e post-

ron.d. to Oulia.sanbi, tul'nine; into tlw valley of' the Orchan to
tilo ruins of

lC 8 1'1'1.thr11~ 1'.111, South of Lake Ottgai-Nor.

rintseff ohoCle
'
by

t:l

c.

1:r. Rad-

t
11 A,.,
"" Ton e and vrent from Ourgha to tlte sontll

the river Tol' then to t11e West until he came upon t11e

t11at vast expanse to t11e snut11 of Lake Ongai-Nor.

on t11e

Tol they found t11e remains of t11e palace of tl1e descendants

of Jengcz-Kll.an, and wl1iort nad been turned into Dttcldllist irlol8
and temples, as proved by t11e Tllilletan and Moneol inooJ~tpt~ons.
Tl1ese magnificent castles had l)een oonstntotod of stone and.
brick, and bore resemblance to a nedieval oantlo.

'riles ru1d

glazer.l. pottery were found Heat tered 1lere and. t11ore over large

areas.

on t 110 river 01u~.rbno11~. they oame upon t11o rnins of

other temples , uut tJnose vrere built of stone unhevrn, mld c·enent , but wi t11out brtot, c11ovrine as vras

F.JJ.~gt.ted very

gren.t d. if-

The walls of t11o ruined
ferences in times of oonnt:::-uotion.
,.lFY 11ow'' ,t
"Ilcl meamn:od in
~ aJ ong t11o Olle.rouoh e. , as t ' J,
.. c..
,
mDl "s
t e:.l;
. :>
'if'tv f''":~t · rrl1ile tJ1e styJ.(-'3 of
t 11eir 11it,l1est portions a bou t i . " .
0

''

'

·t t
c-o,~l1.ovm by t11EJS8 rnins was altor:et110l' nniqne.
aro.ll
1 eo nre ~
To tlle sonth of.' Lr~.lw ougai-HoJ; t11ey aocendecl a l1igh

J1ill on t11e top of vrllioll tllBY found tlw rer.w.ins oi' a temple

wi th 1ragment s of '

"' nJolnmns f:'ron r~tone ' nnd. vri th pod.eEJ-

oaiVfkL

Yadrint soff' , the

Yadl'intsef:C ,_~~~lo JlJxplo:rer.

~jxplol'er.

--------·----tnl!J and. o~,p:i.t2.lu, J.nr1.ia8.tine
8.:;

1.1

VOTY a.no:Lent stxuoture, nm

indicated on all' the ruwiont mnpo.

r)rov::;:rJ by tile Chinese inscriptions, deep out into t11e

::::to1~or;

This palace is rmrroundec1 by a olo,y wall rn feet

n:· t11c tA~]ple, vras none otlwr tlw.n t11e olc1 pnl:.:we

nort11 of Karalcb.rhonn

:~pol~an

of 1JY 011inese h:i.storj.ans, anrl

Hoar J~n1·:o /~ar;an-Tn.itan t11e :ruins of anot11er pal~.o~J

disc:Jvorocl,

oJ~na;:'tented

vritll. bflautifnJJ.y glazed

Hl~rw,

11.1.1out t118se 11.ills tlloy :t'onnf.J_ na.Guos of' r.:rani te col[1.:1d l!O(lectalf.l, r·.nd cnpitals,

....J..,.:
,._,.,1''J1CLlf3'
,.·,

one o..f

tr10

Ar:J:'Oj)Olis.

t ioL to tell thr-! o::.illOJ~m·r
~ - 1;'lla.·t

·
G1ns

J

vm.r,

not11~ng

but

tl'W1.

· .(\, 1. pa J.ace
onoo b eau t·1:.LL1
Of' DODO

"t{"\(~

· ·-

ple.

q~·~~..:

..... "L

r:'l·nt
Jl

rulers of t11is onoe powe:rfltl ana_ intelleo:b.ual 11

H was built upon a very piotnresctue site, among t110

hilln' flOno ton miles out side of Kaxal<:arlloun.

At t110 foot

tho:-:o 1lill8 they dlnoovnrod t11r- ancient Tuirlcestaish villnges
of tllo a.rticans, described in Chinese hifjtOl'Y.

A remn•1cable monument wac next clisooveTed not :fRr
from t11is ancient palaeo, nomcly, an enormous slal) restlne
npon a gxa.nite perlestal, and repreaonting

HeJ~e aloo

oa:rved six dragons in

.,n+·,·r-,r>n . . 1
-· ·\II L.... • "!.e
r1. VeTa O:rcl1r.n a..n"'v._ Dgerman t ai 1n
· e.

lion, n.nd Ol'l1[~.r:tAn t-

P.

11igl1. cler;roe of art.

On the sides of

t11e monument axe pentagonal sl1iolds on wl1iol1 t.lHl principal in-

script ions a:r.e out; and on t11e top tJ1ere io a oaxvoc~ stone
· 1e art.1 otl.101' o·n,.,mnnt
~...,. Impressions of t11eso
glo1)e w1· t·11 a gJ.I'c1
:. 0.• ,,
inscriptions vrere carefullY and sucoessf'ully nad::! n~1on r. r.10rt
of 08.lioo ma.torial, under an entirely new p!'ooeos by expedition'

and now adorn t11e walls of t11G aTolla.eologio8.l society at st •

Petersburg.
This entire vallc-1Y J'ol' a o.istv.noe of' many miles vras

tl;one
· OXIllOl'O:rn
· · · · · ·· f.onnd the remains of an ancient py1·amidal
DW1."11ir:t rltn.:r aooribec.l to Tittur-Klum.

a

ed rri tl'l inso:r1pt ipn::: :::.nd. s'ITtbo lr,; on t11e slab it self wore

l)ea.ut.H'ull~r om~vr:;d,

TllBI'G

in t11e inte1'ior t11.0I'e is a tower still ntandinr, 50 feet

atill st e.no_ numerous clay pyTamicl.s.

tjJ_A rL1rl

:Ct nly 1\fWn~ ~3ton.e 1'rit11 11ieroglypJ1.io inscriptions and sYD-

boln.

11igh;

11igl1 in its crumbling ruins, and upon t11e oirounoc:r.ibing wall

nntH noYi ent il'ely lost , lil~e t11e s t t e of' ancient Troy.

y:r;;.'e:

ti:f\tl valley they came upon t110 l'Uinn of Cllare-Dallr,asnoum,

tho:rouglllY surveyed 1Jy t11i 1-1 partY·
tles,

RemD.ins of' temples, cas-

palaces~ altars and a complete system of canalization

'11

Yadrint.seff , the Explorer.

Yadrintsef:G__J)lo _JiJxplo:rer.

r,r· ('
'

tnla and OhiJH2.h1, ::.nrlioating a VOT.Y 8J1oient struoture, o.nr1
r1~.~

!iTOV0d

by t118 Chinoue insoTiptions' deep out into tlw

t i:t\tl valley they oame upon t11e ruins of Chare-Dnllp;asnoum,

indicated on all' the ancient mnTJrL
This pa.lace is m.uround.ed by a ol2.Y wall ~n feet

no:rt11 oi' Kbr6.i:b.:r11onn f]})Ol(e>Il of 1JY 011inese historj.ans , Hnrl

Hoar J,nl:o 7.agan-Taitan t11e ruins of anot11er paln.e·.)
dir,o:worocl, oTna;:ir:mted witll boautif'tt1J.y gJ.azec1 ttle rud

:2Lnl;r

1't.A','t'l! Dto:!o

bolr-:.

Yrtt11. 11ieroglypJ1io inscriptions and syn-

thoy i'ouno_

Al.1out t11ooe 11il1fl

mnw, [.:1d porJ.or;tal:J,

r~nd

1

J.'(JninrU.nr: onn of

tr~r

na.r3~_1es

of' gJ?ani te ool-

o:::IJitals, beaut.j.:f'u.lly

Ar:'J.'Oi!Olis.

Tlwre vrr:J.ri

in t11e inte:rior tJ.i_Grc is a tower still st?.no.ing 50 feet

11igl1 in its ol'ttrnblinp; ruins, and upon t11e oil'm1.rwo:r.ibing wall

nntil noYt entirely lost , lil~e t11.e sHe of t>Jloient Troy.

wo~'O

11igh;

still stand_ m.tmerous clay pyramids.

A remar1cable monument wac next clicoovered not :fRr
from t11is anoj.ent palnoe, nf:!moly, an enormous sla1) rest ine

upon a e;ra.nit e pedestal , ancl repreoonting a lion, o.nd orl-:[-:.mm t-

ocl. 'P.itll insorj_ptipns :::.rld n'rr:lb018; on t11e ola'b itGolf wrrrc

on.J~V8d,

carved six dxagons in

notll~ng

t io1: to tell till·: ox~)lorors t11at ~·111·
·fl.. 1. pa ..
Jaoe
u. s o11 oe b ea.u tl'
· :l.Ll

Of

DOLW

D

lligll der;ree o:e art.

On tlle sides of

t11e monument are pentagonal sl1ielcls on vrl1iol1 t.11e principal in-

so1•ipt ions are cut;

an1 on t11e top tJ1ere io a oarvor1 stone

the n:·:;irmt rulers of t1lis once powerful and intelleo:bual 11

glo1)e w~t11 a eircUe ani o t 11or o:'~n::;.mon t s.

l1le.

inscriptions were carefullY and suocessi\lllY no.d··)

hi 11
__ n
,,'

It wa.s built upon a very piotnrosque fJite, among t11e
nor·~o
••
•.• ,

t"'l1
nlil
o
. . es

' .
out:no_e
of Karalcarlloun.

•.

o)Q

tho~w oxplo:ror;; found

t110

HeJ~e

r;J.r:O

remains of an ancient pyramidal

Dnrl_"M.r~t r.ltnr naoribod to Tinur-Khs.n.

, n· vera OrchP.n and Dgermant ai in
-~:otvrnr.,..,
· · "· . "~ ..",~e

1

·t~lon

r-t.

oort

of 08.lioo ma.tnrial, under an entirely new p:r:ooeos by expedition,

At t110

tl1or:o 1lilln t1le1y r:tL~oovol'Od tllA ancient Tuir1cestaisl1 villnges
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by t11e number of cities rmrl. tmrms, noY: lying in

~cuins

over

coTJ~

all t11is . oonnt:ry, t11ey nust 1w.ve densely

and t11e great d.esert of

inl1abi ted

not

only Moneolia r<TJL'l 111anc1mrj.a, l)ut alno all of Si be :ria i'rom the
8.

fertile plain.
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Sea of Okhotsk on t110 east to t11e Albai Liounta.ins
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t11o

nnmberless carved-stone

strnotures ' monunont s a.ncl oboll' ,o,k,o in t11ia vnlley, as vrell
-
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8l1t

l'i ver Obi on tlw west , and as far nortjl as tr.e latitude of
8S

in tl1at of tJle Yeniosei' many fragments of which t11ey 1Jron~1it
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---------·-·------·--·-smarting under t11e yoke, t11e h1oneols , c'l.isoove:ring

ct~J:tfltnly tJw r1isoovory of these ai1cient cit :Lo8 n:r
the ::n~"'th-anst, 11.nd o:C wl1iol1 yon lt~.ve :read detailed deeorirJ~
t.ions in como of onT magazines of' recent date, nn.tst f'orm an

:~;·::.or::: ,..~Jv'lre

tll0iJ~

t11eir strengtll., and rising en

It not only calls attention to t11ose rs-

l:nroo Polo 811d Plano Karpini t l'aVelled , o.nrl. YillC::re

t11ey ha.d. estar)lislled an empire the e;Teatest t11o vrorld 11::1.s over

lcnovm - so great , incleed , t11at it soon fell to pieoos of its
o1n: weight.

rrrrrr:neur, tnt H f:l.l::1o tlrrovrs new lip,-ht upon the ol1a.raoter and

learned to govern.

Y of' t11ose pr.ople w11o (until now eenerally regard eel

3.f1

they ovc:rt1rrcwr

Not meeting witll defeat t.J1.ev l'Uflhect. on until

Pl'o r;:ro:vn·vnd tlw ronatnD of lilinnio 'roukiez , Titu~1< ani t:onr,al

c~1~.li"

r~l:"sse,

long time rulc1•s, destroyed their oitieo and clevastated

their country.

Jnr1ortant epool1 j_n t1~c llbto!'io archaeology of Asia and of
l!ort1~8Tn Ji~r?.'ope.

ut last

In

Tl1ey had. learned to conquer, 1:1u t t11ey had not

olo~ing

let me nsl< you to fasten yonr eyes u)on

wiJrJ. ';nrbn.rian noJ~arJ.fl) r.u1xlued. t11e groat er }JOI'tion of Ar:ia e.nd

Siberia, Southern Siberia, tJ1e future of t11o East.

oi' "n:~ope

Siberian nailvray, novr practically oom11leted, roaclY witll

o:l' thin

in tllo XII Century, a:s referred to in t11e beginninr,

t11I'oug11 trains wit11 sleeping cars to Vladivootak in t11e coming

PP11Cl'.

'J:l1o l'erJearo11es, t11en, of Yad:rint seff and. of
or:nl~loo

wit1l t11one of

otJr~r exploJ~ers

novr at wo,rlc in this

Ap:ril, opening up

B.s

it will. 5000 nilor, of t11j.:1 t~r::..·ito:ry

until now unknown to t11r:: oivilize6 world, ,,,•ill not be long
g:re~.t

:f'iolc"l , ne:::.: to li!OVe tl1.a.t t11e Mongols , e arl'~r in t11e preser:t

in bringing this
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baol<.: to 1ts forme1· glolY and power.
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:role in tl1e JlistoJ?Y

anrl. llo:rt11 durjnr."
·
··'!_·, ...v11e early centuries of

t11e Christian Era.

ommt.l'Y to t11o front , and per11aps

Siberia, witll its anoient oitiofl, 8.nrl its nines of
histoTio 8.:ro1w.eology and p11ilology, witll ito vricle-·stl·rtoJling

11lains, its tl8fJ:t!.ifiocnt water systems, and. 1t s unknown vrealtll
of noble metals and otl1er mineral cleposi to bu1·iecl in its boo-

om, is a land wi t1l a f\ttn:re too gre2.t to be overlooked at
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Yad:rintsef'f', tlle ExploJ~er.

this dny.

.'Tit11 t11e Iron 11o:rse, panting and puffing its

1

ste8rlY yray t1U'01JJ;11 tM.:~ vast ootmtry to the far JDast ,
ALMOST AN INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT.

tod only l1y Paoif'io waters fr•om tlw Great West of our m':l'.

0onnt.:ry, thus oompletins tlle groat aTe of the circle t11.2.t in
r1 i).'oot

lines ~·rill noon s t ea:m arounri the world

It was my privilege and pleasure to spend a portj.on

re~;ou:roes nnd 11ir,to:ric interest of tl1is t,:r.eat unlmovm become

of t11e winter of 1888- '89 in t11e Dal1ama Iolund.s.

o:r

from New Yorlc on the steamship Oienfuogos, wit1l sixty pas-

inr.ediato inportanoe to ouJ? ovm Pacific· slopes ,

t1v·m to t11e ;·:11010 pr;oplo of t11e United States.
J. M. Crawford.
Jlnr.~_"'!'".[~C'J'
. , .t
•·~ ; ' •

l.....ll. ~·1
.,'' 1

'

l'lf'IYI
• (,) •) I

we sailed

sengers ar)oard bo1.ll1d' for Nassau, and about twenty for Cuban
ports.

These passengers were for the most part fTorn New

York and Boston .

A number of othe:r la:rge cities we1·e also

t

represented, including Chicago, Pitts1Jure, Daltino:ro anri
Plliladolphia.

.Among t11e number were a fevr invalids w11o had

been sent in search of 11ea.l th to

tl'le r:l..elir,I1tful Nassau eli-

mate, but the large majority of t11em were pleasure seelce:rs.
A number of aen whose la:ree business interests had made it
necessa.:ry ·for· them to take a pe:riorl of rest , oouln. be found
with t11ei1• wives and o11ildren on board our steaner, bent on
Gpending the :remainder of the winter :md spring in tlle tropics.
We were a gay company, l18.l)PY in t11e possession of some six or
seven bright-faced childr·on between t11e ages of five
thirteen.

~mel
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00'.mt.ry, thus completing tlle great al'c of the circle t11a.t in
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lines will noon steam arouna_ the world

It was my privilege and pleasure to spend a portj.on

re~ouroes nnd 1lintoric interest of tllis t,reat unlmovm become

of the winter of 1888- 1 89 in tl1e Dal1ama Island.s.

of' ir.J-:er.tiate importance to om: ovm Pacific slopBs ,

from New Yorlc on the steamship Cienfuogos , with sixty pas-
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ports.

vre sailed

These passengers vrere for the most part from New

York and Boston.

A number of other large cities were also

represented, including Chicago, Pittsbtne, Daltinore and
Philadelphia.

Among the number were a fevr invalids w11o had

been sent in search of 11eal tl'l to

the r:teliglltful Nassau cli-

mate, but the la!'ga majority of them were pleasure seekers.
A number of r.1en w11ose large business interests had made it
necessary ·for them to take a periorl of rest, could be found
with t11ei1• wives and ol'lildren on board our staaner, bent on
speno.ing the remainder of the winter and sprin~ in the tropics.
We were a gay company, 11a.ppy in the possession of some six or
seven bright-faced childron between t11e ages of five ru1d
thirteen.
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we left

1r~ospeot

ly been made, and whose financj.al troubles 11ad been lifted;

New Yorl< under bright skies vri th ever-;

f'or a delielltfnl voyage, and as the days and nights

wont by we became as it were a large family, each one lcnovring
1

everyone eloe 1 s bnsiness and interested in everyone else s
affail·s.

307.

we enjoyoo our new made oor:lPanions and spoke in

they wore now on their way to spend a year or more in travel,
and to enjoy their well earned rest and the oompanionslliP of
one anotllar.
This trip had l)e€m to them a dream of yAars , and

Mr. Jack-

entlmsiastic antioipation of t11e pleasures in store for us at

t11is seemed jut~t the beginning of its realization.

Nassau .

son, his wife and ohild were devotedly attao11ed to one anot11er,

I well renember t11.e lceen pleasure which I took in

t11e companionship of t11e children.

I grew to know thela all

and to have more t11an a pas sing interest in their welfare.
Among the passengers was one family, if possible
llappier t11an all the rest.

The father , mot11er and an only

and made a happy group notiood and remar1<:ed upon by all tho
passeneers.
l~re 11ad. been out about t"v.renty fon:r honrs , l''hen t11e

Captain came to me as t1le only physician on board, there beinr,

child, whose bright face and sweet marmers endea:red her to

no sl1iP physician , and asked. me if I would see t11e ,Jackson

nll on board, and helped us to understand the unusual rlevotio~

cl1ild, as it had been sick all night.

of

two large-state rooms occtrpiea. by t11o Jacl<:son family end t11e

1181'

father and. mot11er to her.

The father was William

,Jackson of Chicago.

He had l'eoently made a large fortune oh

tlle steele oxchanr;e.

'r11e successful deal wl1icl1 made l1is for-

child 1s nurse.

I w::ts directed to tlm

As I entered t 11e room, li!rs. (Taolcson in a ;;tr.te

of great exoi tarnent approached me and said , 11 Dr. I fear my

tune and sent him away from ltome a millionaire, had been pre-

ollild has diptlteria, she has been sick all nigl1t and I know

ceded

that her t11roat is vezy sore 11 •

l)y

a number of yearn of intense financial exoi t.ement

On inquiry I learned t11at

and trouble, and thiu period of great mental strain had pre-

there was at this time a wj.de-spread and severe epidemic of

oattnely whitened llis 1lair, and hod prostrated him nervouslY·

dipt11eria in Chicago , and tl1at tl1ere had been a number of

Happy indeed. then was tllis family vr11ose fortW1e had

oases and . a number of a.eat11s from t11is dread disease on the
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same blo~l< vr11ere the ,Jacksons lived.

In fact Mrs. Jaokr.wn

tolr1 me t11a.t t11ey 11ad. hu.rl'ied away from Chicago a weel< e
than t11ey 11ad expected, on account of' this frightful clipt
epidemic.

I examined tlle child~ s tl1roat. and· saw· at a gl

tJ1a.t t11e dear little girl, vrl1o was onl1' five years of age,
waEJ sufferj.ng f'rom r.Jalignant diptl1eria, and t11at tha disease
1lR.d srJrea(l

so ra.pidly t11at 1t already involved the tonsils anq

pharynx, a.nd was spreading into t11e nose.

When I told. the

motllel' tha.t her chilcl ha.rl diptlleria in a most severe form,
was quite overcome, and fo1· e. fevr minutes gave way, and tluew
l1erself Gr;rem:Jing upon t11e bed.
oTiorl_ 111\e a chilcL

Her husband sat down and

Ten minutes later Mrs. Jaokson was on

her :fRet as calm, as collected and as self-possessed as any

300.

dazed and helpless , 8nd never Tecovered. hinself sufficiently
to be of any real servioe during the illness of t11e child..
I left t11em and went in search of' the Captain, to find w11at
med~oines

there were on boal'd that rnigl1t be of Gervioe in suo11

an emeTgenoy. I discovered only a very small medicine case,
and in it notl1ing t11at oould be of nn1011 sGrvioe.

A bot tlr.

o:r. chloride of iron vras tlle only t11ing in fact tlmt I could

use.

WitJ1 t11is I made a t11:roat waoh a.nd applied it to tJ10

Cllilrl' s t11:r.oat as tlloroughly as it was possible.

The same

drug vras also administered internally, and t11is vri t11 large
quantities of Wlliskey and milt constituted tJ1e only tl'ea.tment
t11at ooulcl be given.

I was advised by t11e Captain tl1at we

were going to a. port t1111t lmew not11ing of diptllel'ia, and tlmt
this case on board vrould seriously inconvenience all t11o ot11e1·

tTRined nurse could possibly have been.

With the greatest

deliberation she announced tl1at, v.rhile s11e felt her child.
wouln surely die, s11e was prepared to mal(e a bitter fight fo!

its life
· ' and aol
a.ced me t 0 do everything in my power to llelP
her.

passengers , a.s we would undoubtedly be subjected to a long
qua.l'ru1tine before Yre would be allowed to lard.

Deing tlms

forewa.l'ned of the possible d.ifficult;i.es ahead of us in t11e
way of quarantine, I o.ecidecl to prepe.re fol' t.11em as best I

She told me t11at they were willing to mal<e any sacri-

fioo "'lri
t 0 spend any amount of' money in t11e attempt to nave
c,.... ·
little Annie's life • ol
o 1e was their only child and loved bY
them n.bove everythinD'r,., elf',e
·
in the world.

Mr. Jaclwon rem

could, by a strict quarantine of tl1e Jackson 1s in t11eir rooms.
I consul ted with the Capta.in, and he Ol'dered tlle qual' an tine
and gave directions t11at no one should entf~r or leave t11e
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Ja8kson rooms except myself, and that all communication 'Hith
Fxom that time on until

the f'anilY r.nwt br-; made tlrrough me.

we oo.st anchor neal' Nasca.u, t11ere was an absolute quarantine

of the Jackson 1 s in their rooms.
tatn

tL)

I fuxtlter advised the Cap-

have all t11e children on 1Joard moved to·,. the upper

decl(, as tl1o state-roans occupied by Jackson 1 s vrere on t11e
J.ovre:r deok.

The Captain l1imself gave up his room to t11e chil·

dren, and t11ey were safely quartered on t11e uppex deck with

as tlte dayf; vrent on , and her mother f'otmd moTe
culty in getting her to do as sl1e wisited.

371.

Hnd

more diffi-

on one of my visits

she told. t11e child that if she would mt1Jmi t to t11o painting
of her throat , tlmt s11e mig11t ltave her blue dress on tomo:r:row.
Tllis little blue dress it seems had been t11e ohilrl' s deligllt ,
and they had been in t11e habit during t11e past few days of
bTibing hex to do things witll a promise t11at s11e mir;J1t vrea:r
her blue dress tomorrow.

As t11e nig11.t worB on, and as it

proved difficult at times to get 11er to sulJmit to the tlnoat
strict orders t11at they Ehou.ld. not go below under any cirmunapplications whicll were necessary, I found myself also s8ying,
ntanoes.
"if you will do tltis , Annie you may 11ave your blue dress on
Witl1 thio quarantine system established, I c:tevoted
tomorrow";
P\YfleJ.f to tl\e J.aok8on oJ1ilrl.

I sew it every honl' during t11e

and as we vrorlcec1 ea.l'nestly and. faitltfully vrit11

'

the little means at ouT command, fieJtting witl1out :t10pe ar;ainst
day' and alnost every l1our during the nie;ht.

I became very

tlte malignant, advr-Jnoing disease, the little blue dress was

r~uo}l. 8.ttaohert

to tl1e ohilcl. and s11e also grew fond of me, and

alway:J spoke of. me a.s t11e

ohl'
·:> .. p

d 00 t·Ol'.

constantly invoked , and alwayn successfully to inrl_uco t11e
She would ask for the

cltild to help us in t11e frantic efforts we were making to save

D11ip doctor' and Wl1en I would come into the room , she vrould
n_rin!. her Y'hi key and· m1lk to please me, when she refltsed to

11er life.

During the last thl'ee clays of the voyage t11e 11ope-

('I

•

oJ

•

rlo so for ller mother.

My influence over hex we.s so gxeat

that I felt
· it mY rluty to look after her nouxis11IJ1ent as well
as her nedioine.
as well as doctor.

I acted tlterefore in t11e capacity of nurse
This beautiful bright child grew worse

less fight was continued, and on t11rough t11e last night we
spent on board the stea.meT, until early mo:rning vrhen we cast
anchol' just off Hot:, Island, a few miles from Nassau.

In the

meantime t11e Jackson's had. l;een told by ne t11a.t the Captain
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expected trouble w11en v1e at tempted to land. at Nassau, and tlla\
1t woulrl. be neconsary fo:r us to report the diptlleriv. case ,

await tlle not ion of t11e 11ealtll officers before we could land.
I nlso told. t11em that tlle Captain feared tl1at t11e enti:re oonpany on bOard might be 11eld in quarantine, and t11.at if by
roort luck we shoulrl bo allowed. to land, he felt sure that t
would be sent to the quarantine station.
All during t11e third o.ay t11e Jackson's vrere in a

state of great excitement over the prospect of being sent to
quarantine, anrl t11ey constantly plior1 me wit11 qu~stions as to
w11ere t11e quarantine station was , as to wb.at medical ad.vanta·
ges it offered, and. as to how long they woulc1. have to remain
t11ere.

I was tm8.ble to learn anyt11ing definite from t11e

Captain or anyone else on board conoerning t11e quarantine st

t ion , Axoept that it vras a small island some fi va miles
from Nassau lying to the Nortll and :mast of Hog Island.
','ras all t11at coulcl. be leaxned, and the Jaclcsons were there

in a state o:r most intense nervous expectation, and awaited.
thHil' i'R.te l'i1UC11 as oondenrrwd criminals would await the hal
When the steamer came to a standstill in the 1larbor' tllere vras t11e greatest amount of excitement on lJoard ·
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Men, women and children hastened f:rom tJ1e breakfast table to
tlte deok, in the 11ope t11at they were soon to loD.ve t11e tmhappy
ship tl1at had been the scene of so much anxiety and dread.
Everyone on board seemed happy;

tlwl'e was a. hur:rying to t11e

state-rooms, a gatherine to[;'t3thel' of' bags ani bundles, a :rushine to t11e decks, and all seemed over joyed wi t11 t11e prospect
tltat t11ey would soon be on land again.

Tlle exoit'enent vras

increased , and the ship rang with the merry clamor of the
ollildren, as a large tug appeared in sigl1t on its vmy to us ·
from Na.ssau.

This vras the tug whic11 was to take us , and our

lltggage safely into port.

It drew up, and its Oommandel', a

long-ha.il'Od, sun-burned, and gruff, old sea-captain came on
deck.

He was told by t11e captain of our s111P that we had

a case of diptheria on board, and he announced. t11at he would
not l1e able to act 1mtil lle 11ad gone back and called a meetine
o:f.' t11e Healtll Board of Nassa.u.

This Board consisted of th:reo

members , two of the whom were physicians , and. t.11o t11ird was
this old sea-captain himself.

Onr captain vrho 11ad been oo

kind, and thouglltf'Ul through t11e whole of onr tTyine voyr.ge ,
introduced me to tlle tng's captain, and asked him to take
me back vri t11 11in to Na.ssatt, t112.t I might explain to the Health
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noa:rd. how strict had been our quarantine, and how .therefore

on boa.rd felt tired ann. worn as the afternoon passed without

it. was 3 a:re for tlle passenr.;ers to lanr:l at Nassau.

any word.

This he

In t11.e meantime I 11ad given

fused, out he oonsa11ted to talce a letter from me detailing
all o:C tlle facts, s::;ying

110

vroulcl present t11is letter to tlle

In the Purser 1 s room I oarefltlly related in

of t11e day to t11.e

Jaolwon 1 s.
vrere terrible to see.

Heal t1't Jio8.rd.

mtWll

They ha.d lost all 11ope of esc2pinr,

quarantine, and vre:re now IJlannine; to ma1<:e its hardships as

all of the facts pertaining to t11e sio1mess and strict qua:r-

light as pos8ible.

antine of the Jaolcson child., and gave it, as my· professional

autho:rizec:l me to say to the Health Board, tllat he vras willing

opinion, tJ1r-tt t11e entire company exclusive of the Jackson

to go to any expense if t1V'lY could. only be quarantined on the

family could be safely land eel in the oi ty.

This letter I

signed, and affixed. t11ereto all of t11e titles which I 11elrl
as a teacher of medicine.

~rhis vras fol' t11e purpose of im-

·With tJ1is object in view, HT. Jacl(son

Isl81ld of New Providence itself, a short diRtm1ce outsi.rle of
t11e city of Nassau.

He would. purcltase any house that might

be selected by t11e Healtll Board and pay hll of tJ1.e expenses

PTessing t11e Health DoaTd wit1l the value of t11e professional

necessary to the most rigid ctuaT.ant ine , and w11en his child

opinions it oont2.inea..

recovered , or died , as the o2.se mir,llt be he would burn t11e

Tllin document was delivered. to t11e

sea-c8.ptain, and t11e tug pulled away for Nassau leaving

builcling, and ·all t11at it contained, and deed t110 lot to t11e

nnl1e."DPY IJeople on board the Cienfttegos , to pass the day as

oity, and place himself and family under t.lto direct ion of the

'best they could.

Health Board for a 1engtl1 of time nece~wary to t1K~ protection

Hours went by, and no news oame from· tM

tcmn. J;:yes were strained, and field glasses were brought

. of tl1e inha:bitants.

J.tr·. Jackson also discussed nany ot11eT

requisition, lmt nothing ·could be seen of: the lit.tle tug

propositions v6tl1 me , and. gave me i'ull aut11ori ty to mal<:e any

Wltic1111ad disappeared l)ellind Hog Island on its vray to the c :

arrangement that money oould make vrith the Heal t11 Doard'

The d.ay was one of great nervous strain, and every passenger

vided only t11at his child should have oomfortalJle qnaTters '

PI'O-
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and no doubt caused the long delay tl1rough w111o11 we llad su:r-

and be within reao11 of proper food. and medical attention. A3
fe:red from early morning until late in the afternooE.

tile tnoi.rlont s of t11in story vrill show all of these genero1w
proposiU.onn of Ur. ,Jaolcson were refused.
r~ato in t11e af'ternoon I was called on deck by the

s11o'1.ts of ~oy f:rom t110 pAssengers, which I soon found wero

casioned by t11e :mnmmoemr.nt that tlH~ tug 11ad. been r,ighted.

Gradually the tug drew along side of' t11e steamer,
1ts Captain again appeared upon our d.ec1<:, and immediately an-

notmoed.: "All may go ashore, except the J::wkson fo.mily.
Jackson 1 family to quarantine".

This he called in a deep,

gruff voice, so loud t11at it ooulrl. be 11eard in almost evel'Y

:ronnrHnv Hof Islr.nd on its way a second time to our steame:r.
Yfhile there was much pleasure manifested 1JY t110 passer..gers a.t

The

part of the vessel.

Ipmediately t11ere was oonfilsion caused

by the hurryine; to aJld. fro, t11e pushing of t1•1mks , t11e moving

the siF;11t of the tng, yet tlle feeling of unoert ainty as to

what t11e decision o1'

tl1.8

Health Board mig1lt 11ave been, caused

no:;t o:C t11en to suppress their feelings and 8.v:rai t wi tll int .
a.nxioty

8r.r1

for novrs ~ could not nnd.e1·stand vr11at occasioned t11e delay,
Kept in tl1io sta.te of anxiety for so long a

WllY we had been

tine ':rllen the question of onl' landing seemed. to us to de mann.
a speedy nnswer.

V!e afterwards learned t11at Nassau had

.1.
and all of
nevel' seen but three Tlat ients witll diptlle.,..i·a,

rl

ieO..

eral excitement , which vroulrl naturally follow the relief from
the nervous st.l'ain w11ioh 1wd all day held tlle. ontiJ•e oonpnny.

ear;er expectation t11e coming of t11e tug.

board tl1e steamel' anxim1sly a.wai t ing almost t110 entire daY

rv~r'1

of bae;eage, t11e 11appy s110uting of t11e children, and. the r;en-

Two

0 f·

t hem were the ollildren of one of the plW-

nitJians who at tlus
· t.1me held a place on t11e Hea.ltl'l. Do8.rd.

Hif.l prejwlioe t11e:re1'ore B.[:,ainst the dread disease was extr

1

Amidst this confusion I :followed the tug s captain,
·and aslu~d him to come vrit11 me to t11e Jacl<son G st2.te-1·oom,
1

in Ol'der that 11e might tell them w11at t11ey vrel'e ~o

rl

o , w11ere

t11ey were to go, and what t11oy would find whr.n t11ey got t11ere.
For a long time he refused to go YrH11 me , tAlling r.:e to say
to tl1em that a· small row-boat would. take them to t11e quarantine station, and they llr.d. nothing to do except to await itn
coming.

Dut I persisted. in my efforts until t11e angzy old

captain came to interview tJ1e ,Jaolcson 1 s, 1Jeoa.use 11e saw there

·I

·I

3'78.

vras no ot11e:r

Vi8.Y

As 11e approa.olled tile

of p;et t ing rid of me.

st11tl1 l'nom, ~.!:rs. Jackson stepped to tlH} o_oor, and t11e scene
th:::.t follovrecl is beyond description.

Sl1e stoOd as cool ;:md

self-possessed as eve:r, w11i te wi t11 rag:& , and vrt th a voice
sl1J!11.tlY t:rombline, asl(ed the nt:rong and bul'lY man who stootl

befol'C he:r what 11e vre.s going to do vri t11

·her child, and vtllat

was the o11aracter of.' t11e quarantine station to w11ich tllGY
vronlrl bo sent.

Tl1e captain told her with a hard voice, and

nost natte:r-of-faot mam1er t11at t11e quarantine station was
nothing mo:re than a little oo:ral reef five miles out at r8e3.,
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t11a.t all t11ei:r food ·would. have to be sent f:rom Nassau, and if
any coolcing were done, t11ey would have to rJ.o it t11emselves
upon an oil stove which t11ey oonlr1 procure if t11ey wished in
t11e tovm.

Ml's. Jackson white vrit11 I'aee and indj_gnation in-

t·ar:rupted him with the most heart :rending appeal, thRt it 11as
eve!' been my misfortune to henr.

8110 took hir1 by the Hl'm,

and led him to the door of' her state room, and pointed to litt le Annie, and. said ,

11

Tl1at ohilcl ifl all I have in the wo:rld ,
I

and I am willing to sao:rif'ice eve:ryt11ing in t11e effort to
Bave her life, willing to buy anythinp; that money mm buy, ol'
pay any mun t11at t11e city of Nassau wi.ll dosir,nate, fll'OVic1ed.

nntn11abi ted, and t11at it 11ad not been used as a quarantine
:~tation

since t11e yellow f'ever epir.1emio of three yeal'S

There was only one 11ouse on the island , and t11is was a
fre.ne

l;uilrl inr,, cont:~ininr,

steads·
fl' 011

no furniture except tYro i1•on be.d~

The Jackson 1 s would therefore 11ave to taJ(e wi t11 t1·

theil· ntate-:rooms all of the bedding necessary to t11eiT

oomfo:rt while t11e:re.

There was no plwsioian on t11e island,

ond as yet no arrangements had been made lool(ing to t11e com-

only I be given a fair opportunity to fiGht for. 11er life;

instead of givine me t11is oppo1·tnnity you have decided to send.
me and my child. to tlliS uninl1abi ted island, and there let 11ei'
can it be
die like a o_og, out of !'eaoh of all medical 1lolp.
possible t11at Nassau is under English e;ovo:rnment , ann t11at
Enelish people vr.ill pass this sentence upon me and my cl1ilcl?
I 1Jeg of' you if you have a heart , o:r i:f.' you heve

oll.ilr.l.J~on
11

11ome, to do all in you:r power to 11elp me save my child.
fort of t11e little 11ationt.

Tlleoe tl1.ings, h.e said would be

looked· c.·
nf'ter
by
th e 1leal t11 Board tl1e next day, and a physlG
.
·

but

and nru.oh mol'e did

}.·~rs.

at

rJ~his

Jao1won pou:r into t11e ea:r o:f the old

sea-captain, who graduallY melted under 11e:r influence to the
wonlr then be sent to visit tlle chilc1.

He fltrtllAr told tllen
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This young man having no

praotio~

extEmt. that he told 11er, t11at ·w'hilo he could not change the

mate in search of 11eal t11.

decree a:;· the Heal t11 TJoard , and while 1 t would. be neoesca:r:r

was anxious to accept tl1e position wl1io11 we offexed l1im, ann

for her to go to t11e island as they had. directed , yet he

he was sent at once to the island.

ised to

eo vr1t11 me

The next morning, by pel'mission of t110 Health noaxd ,

as soon as we reach eo. the oi ty r..nd fincl a

pJwt~inia.n who could be sent to them t11at night , and vrho wmlld

rer:ain witll t11e1:·: as long as they needed ·111m.

He ft1.1'tllOI'

I made my fi1·st visit to the qual'antine sta.tion.

It was a o.e-

lie1ltful sail tlll'ough quiet, clear vmters past ooxal

i~;J.r,_nrJ.a,

is eel Mra. ,Jackson tll8.t he would use 11is influence

till we came in sieht of a small l'eef a qual'tAI' of n mile lone ,

Bea.l t11 Dos.rd a.llovr me to make daily visits to the child, and

and one hundred yard.s wide at t11e wideflt point.

consult witl1 t11e xesident physician.

quarantine station.

This was all tl18.'t ooulrl be obtained from n.im, and

on t11is little ialanrl. vm.s

Tl1is was t11e
H

flag- polo

f:rom which floated tl1e yellow flae, tho Quarantine signal,

he left, to p;o on deol{ to lool<: after the moving of baggage

warning all passers~by to avoid tf18 isln.D..cl..

and other things pxeparatory to t11e depal'tttre of his tug. 'rhe

it , we found it was almostly entil'ely devoid of ver,et at ion.

JackGon family wi t11 all of t11eix belongings, aDJ.

In its oentl'e was one lm~ge cactus plrmt 'some ten feet in

t11eix :;tate room furnituxe moved off in a little row-boat

height , and spreading its ·oro ad. , thick leaves ~Jome yarn.s in

Pttlle(l by one man , and grttdaully disappeared in the dist ana e.

every

'.Phe others on boaxd ou:r steame1• 11&.d. in t11e meantime gFJthered

half a dozen names sol'atclled upon t11ese le8.ven vritll a dRte

upon t 110 tug , and were novr on their way to t11e oi ty.

beneath..

rAaohed th(:; islnnd. of New Providence of which Nassau is tllG

fever patients who 11B.d been qual'antined. on t11e islnnd somA

canital, I followed the Captain ashore, and clung to him fa!

yeal's before.

nn ilour unt 11 he finally folllld a young physician who some

s11a.rp, hard instrument , a floft , white subste.noe would exufl.e

years before. 11ad. left the United states ano. sought tl1is eli·

which vroulcl 11arden thel'e and remain fox an indefinite periocl,

rtiJ~eot,ion.

I

vn1en we reached

I stopped to examine this plant , and 1'mtnd

aftorwal'o.s leR.rned they were t11e names of yellow

on sol'atohing t11A leaves of this plant witll a
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disease was growing worse, end. a.fter doing what 1 ooulrJ. for

and this '.'tas the way in vrhich t11ese unfortunate yellow-fever

the child, I told t11e mothEn' that I had but little hope of

rm.ffo:r.eT.c h8rJ left t11e record of their naJnes, and possibly
11er recovery.
Pv') elates of t11eir deaths, on t11is, their living momunent.

I made my daily visit about the smne 11our each day

Proceeding to the house I found t11e child lyine on
an tror. lH=Jdstearl made comfortable by the bed -clothes ta.ken

fror: tr1e steamer.

There was no other furniture in t11is rron

except e.n j.mprovised stool and bencl1, which they had made for

o ar1-y·ing with rie a large bas l(et of flowers , sent to lit tlo
Annie by 11er fellow passengers , now luxuriously quartered. at
tlle Royr-J.l Victoria.

Tlle flowers contributed nmoh to her hap-

piness, and made he:r lool\ forwa:rd witl1 pleasai1t J?.nt:Lnipntion

thensel vas. In the other room was t11e ot11er iron beo_stead.,
. to my visits.

and. the little coal-oil

f~tove

that had been sent out from

Nassau in the boat that lla.d Qarried t11e doctor
before·

the evening

Tvro or three. iron 1mivos , forlcs and spoons , wit 1l a

few oups n.nd Ba.ucers were all they had for the table.
1101180

The next day I fmmd. the child even worse tlmn tl1e

Tlle

itself was a rttde lattice-work structure, t11roug11. which

thc:J wino_ 11M whistled t11e previous nieht.

Little Annie .

with these ntde surround.ings was nervous anrJ tU1118.I)PY.

811e

ha.d been friglltened by seeing a 1arge llzard
.
run along t11e
lat t ice-worl< ' and had appealed to 11er mot11er to t eke 11er

to the steamer.

l)ROk

Her mother had quieted her as best she c

by telling h13:r tllat tlle sh. 1' P. doctor was coming to see 11e:r

d. ny ' nnd if Glle vrottld let hinl treat her throat s11e might

her bhre rlress on tomoJ~row.

I found upon examination t11at

daY before.

On inquiry I learned t11.at I was t11e only one w11o

had set foot on the island since they reaolled there' except
the boatman, vr1lo 1JTOU?;1lt t11flrl pl'ovisions , ann he had been directed by t11e Heal t11 Board to place the sup})lies some dintanoe
from t11e 11ouse, and. then after getting into his boat again,
to notify l.·Ir. Jaclmon t11at he could come to get tl1em.

All

communication between Mr. Jaol<:son and the boatman was carried
on by calling to one anot11er ovel' tlle vrr..ter.
11ouse the second clay
11er chilrl 1 s recovery.

r

on leaving t11e

tolrl Mrs. Jackson I had no hope for
She tl,.on saict to me s11e wished to diP>-

cuss t11e question of' the Temoval o1' the body, as s11e had fully

38f..
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-------------day, I tolc1 them t11at my inquiries had lec1 me to believe tlmt

d eo irl ed nhe would t al<e the ol1ild horne to bury it , if it

every cent t11at ol1e 11a.d.

the only way whicll t11ey ooulc1 tal<e tllei:r ohilr1 hone, '?onlrl be

I rpomised. her to see w11at I

d.o in the matter when I vrent 1mol< to Nassau, and I left llel'
r.tand.1ne in the door, a :pictu1·e of quiet oml!'age and dote:rmi-

bowed. in his ha.no s , unable to take part in tlle conversation.
'.r118 third. morning I reoei ved a note fl'om tl1e Dootor

nt c:na.rantine, saying t11at little Annie vras much worse, and
that croupy symptoms had developed clUl'ing. tr. e night , aslcing

He a.lso asked that I have brought

at anc110l' in t11e 11arbor;

It is need loss to s2.y t11at the Heal t.h Doard. vrould

see its ovmer and mal:e rmcll ar:ranp;or~en t s as I oould vri t11 hin.
The resident Doctor heard tl1is oonversat ion, and

so11ooners , and the course t11ey would 11ave to take, tlmt it

o.o

no mol'e than liiake my d.aily visit , and. when I reached t11e island I fennel my littlr'l patient in a despe!'ate condition, yet

tho f'ig11t was 1<:ept up r1uring the day, and she still continued
t 0 rlo us 811e vras d.il·ected under t11e promise t11at she might

on leaving the parents

He

said t11at ho knew t11ese sponr,ing

sc11oonexs very vroll, and so incomplete we!' e. theil' arl'an~~ernent n
for passenger service, t11at 11e believed it wonld bo absolutely

not g:rant ne Pel'mis::Jion to spend t11e day or t11e nigllt wi t11
I could therefo1·e

that coulrl proba.bly be obt 8.ined. for

this puxpose, and that if t11ey wished me to do so, I would

11ome in this way.

bed linen 1'or the little ejl'l;

the chilr.l ' and again :return to Nassau.

l

I also said tlmt I had heard

would. l1e impossible fol' tl1e ,Jaclwon' s to take tJwir dead ohilrl

from t11o hotel two sheets that they might 11ave a change of'

'U

St!'eam to the Florida coast.

gave it as his opinion from a.n accurate knovrledge of t11ese

r.w to come prepared to stay all day, and if possible all

hr;.ve her blno dre"s on t omorrow.

'I,

t11at t11exe was one of these vessels wi.thout cargo, now lying

n&t:Lon. Her husband. vras seated on the IJOroh with hiB hea.r1.

w1t11 our little patient.

to ch.artel' a sponging schooner, and sail across the Gulf

inpossible fol' Ml's. Jaolcson in hel' pl'e sent oondi t ion to taJ<:e

s~10h a jottl'ney wi tl1 such acconrnoclations.

Tlle possibility of

being becalmed in t11e Gnlf' st:ream, wi t11 all of its dangel's ,
he vividlY described , but aftel' 11e had finisllGcl 'l...trs • Jacl(son
calmly told me to pl'ooeed with. my arl'angements, as s!'.e would
t al<e her chilO. 11ome in that s choonel' if t 11ey all

1)81' ish.ed

in
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I neared the dool' Mrs. Jaotson appeared in its opening.

th0 attempt.

or. my return to the tovm, I again looked into

stood t11ere like a statue pale, erect and composed.

As I

question of tl'ansporta.tion and found tltat the schooner, of

stepped on t11a po:rch she said in a firm voice,

w111o11 1 llad spol(en was t11e only one t11at ooulcl 'be had fol' tho

all ovel' , and I have lwpt my promise to my da:l.'lin['" ol1ilr1.

rnupose of t1·ansporting them to Florida.

novr has her little blue dress on 11 •

This ·vtt:msel was a

11

Doctor, it is
I.

~md

there fmmd little Annie colo and. beautiful in death,

apnrtments beneat11 the a.eck.

in t11e little blue dress, whio11 had l)een her d.eligllt, and

for passengers, but only to serve as a lodging pJ.aoe

which 11ad served so often to coax lter into doing vrhat was

crew w110n t11ey were sponge fishing.

t11oug1lt best for her recovery.

881

was

foJ~

Illy adapted as tl1is

tl1e purpose, it seemed. best to me that I s11ould

na.ke sor::e Drovisional arrangement wi t11 its ovmer.
jJlf~ly aua.ngod with him to remain

I aoo01:tl.-

at Nassau fol' a few days,

Sl1e

we entered t11e room, rJ1d

two-masted schooner, vrhich contained some cramped slE~eping
These rooms 11ad not been built

She

clad

As· the mother stood over the corpse of 11or ohilcl
she plaoed the flowers as usual bY its side, and told me of
the struggle that she had had during t11e nigr1t.

We

t11en left

and promised him that if he did not come to terms witll 1.:1'.

the 1•oom to join Mr. Jaolcson to talk over the arrangements

Jackson, t11at I would see that 11e was paid fol' the time lost

that would be necessary !'or leaving thiD .ill-fated islanrl.

by his delay.

They ar..;ain told me t11at t11ey were determined they woulrl nevor

The next morntng I started as usual to the quaran-

leave t11e island . until they left it wi tll the dead body of

tine station, and as I approaclted it I saw the yellow flae,

their child, that t11ey could not bear the t11our,J 1.t of leaving

tha~t l1ad. been floatine; from the flag-staff, fall to llalf-mast.

it amidst t11e oruel scenes that 11ad been in part responsible

I Jmew by tltis r~ignal that little Annie was dead.

for ltel' death, and asked me to put tl"tem in oormmmioa.tion vrith

I oont

on my way to the island, and with reluctant step I approao11an

the Heal t11 Board as

the little house tlle.t 11ad 'been t11e scene of t11e tragedy.

know vr11a t nru.st be done.

S()On

as poss.ible in order that they migltt
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safety, and t11ere, willing hands and loving lwo.:rt s trierJ. to

Two days later t11e old ·sponge schooner set sail

make up for t11e brutal treatment '\'rl1iol1 tl1ElY J1ad 1·eceived at

fron t11e quarantine station. It oa:rrioo. besides its
Mel ::rs. Jaciwon, and the corpse o:r little .Annie, which by

rJ.il•eotion of tlle Heal t11 Officers had been placed in a large

able at Nassau. This casket was placed in a large zinc box I

whioll lw.cl been made for the purpose, end was 11ermetically

w ordel' of'

snrrll islnnds in that po:rt:i.on of tJ1e sea, and leave t11em between the vessel and t11e oity of Nassau, vrhon it tli.rned vrest-

The vessel land.ed after some days at a small town
on tlle Florida ooa"'t
•) , wh ere t 11e Jacl<:son' B vrare
by the

oordiall~r

aKecution against ti1e Jackson family, oel'tnin it i~; t!la.t tlteY

where t11ere were no comfo:rt.s of any kind not even t11e al1:=:olnte

neoess.i ties of life.

All of the l1edcline, P.ll o:C t11e medical

attendance, all of t11e med.ioines near;re as tlvw we1·e, were

They were compelled to do their ovm coo1<ing, t11oir ovm wanhinc,
and in fact t11e Heal t11 Doard at nassau dicL not :l\un:i.n11 t11.on

the oaslcet rC:t:10V!:~rl
fr
•·
v
- om tlte schooner to the Railroad station

wi tJ1 Jl.elp of any kind.

Tr1e cruelty ~I1d

sit ion in which t11ey were placed can

brutality of t11e po-

so3.1'G01Y be oxar,p;,=.n·ated;

and I fRnOY tl1at t11e most enthusiat.:tio quaraJJtino officer rmst

where it wao once shipped to Chi cago.
Defol'e leaving tlle boat ' Ur. Jacl<:son made a:r.:rangenents for its thai' 011oP.1l d.lslnfeotion
. .
and paicl t11e owner $8 ,ooo
Tlle father and mot11er 1

with e.ll tlla t remained of tllel·~· only child reached Chicago ir.
J.

assi ty and justice of t11e quarantine laws, which vrare pnt into

re-

!Aayor' who after heaxing their sad story had

f'or the ''"ervi 08 h0 hHd. rendered ll.im.

tl1in ino:Lclent , and t11e nec-

furnished. by t11e Jacksons tl1emselv<~s at a fabulous expense.

to make itH way to Florida.

ceived

ization.

were sent to a quarantine station where tllel'e was no pl1ysician,

t11e Healtll Doard the sob.ooner se.ilecl

nort11 from the C[Lta.rant ine station so as to round all of tM

Ynn'(l.

t11e 11ands of tll.e government, which ranl<s all ot110:rs in civil-

Whatever may be said of

metallic casket , adult size, this being the only size

sealed.

388.

admit t11at wl1ile quarantine lavrs are narle 'for t.11e proteotion

of t11e well, t11ey must be enforced in a nanner t11at vrill not
cleprive the sick of every clmnoc of recovery, and theY should
'

lJe enforced also wit11 a kindness that would in pa.l't a.ssaup;e ·

'\
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---------·-·tlw sufferinr,s w11iol1 aTe so necessarily associated with i;~o~

r.toamers plying between New York ancl. Fa8sau
to nake applicai
tion to t11e Governol' of t11e Bahamas w11ose P8.la0e was in Nao-

lntion.

I was so impressed vri th t11e outl'ageous tl'eatment of
t11in fanily

by one of t11e Nnglis11 Colonies tha.t on my l'sturn

after tllis I was surprised to lRnl'n t11at one of t110 mornine
papers 11ad devoted llalf a column to the publication of t11in
story. I never lHa1·ned positively 11ow t11.e paper got· 1lolc1 of
aoour·r..~;y,

a.ild t1le tel'riblo suffering and unjust treatment of t11e Jao

family by the llassau Heal tl1 Board were olear1y clepioted.
story v:8.s copied by the daily p;ress in all the large cities
of the United states.

·In thiB way it found. 1 ts way back to

Nassau, as I afterwards learned w11en I received a marKed copy
of t11e Hasr.a.n Gazette, elevating a column and half editorial
to me' alld to the "sensa.t:i.on8.1

stA.rten. in t11e states.

s:to:ryu, whicJ.l. they said. I had

I was abused tmmeroifully in t11if.l ed·

1to:rio.l and aoouserl of vrilfull~' misl'epresent ine the facts,
and mann:r::~.cturinr; out of whole c lot11 t11e ingenio~lS net -vroTK

o:r.

lifHJ

travellers, on boal'd t11eir steamers , should never again be
subjected to such a cruel qual'antine as tl1at l'r1lich tJ1e Jack-

home I repeated t11oir story to many oi' my friends.

t11e facts, IJUt t11ey vre1·e told witll a fair degree of

sau, to give t11om some assu1·anoe t11at in t11e future Amel'icHn

';:hi'"lh hao. created such a sensation.

This newspap·:::r. discur.:sion caused t11e vtard line of

son's were made to undergo.
A spirited and. bitter corl'espond.rmoe oontinuori npon

this snbject for some time between t11e Governor and t11e Vfal'd
steams11i1) Co. vri thout any satisfactory ar:rmlp-nnont be in~

agreed. upon.
Tlle Wal~d Co. being tired of t11e controversy, Hnd

feeling that justice could only bo obtaincrl t11rougl1 the Gov-

ernment of tl1e United states, vrroto to Ur. Jaokoon, and asked
t1B privilogo of oa.llinr, tJ1e attention of the

u.

8. Government

to t11e uni'ortunate treatment w11ioh his faraily J1ad reooiven. at
tlle 11ands of t11e Naosa.u government.
Wl1en l}r. Jackson reoei ved tl1in ooru:nmiortt ion 11e orune

to Cincinnati to consult with ne, an(:l. 11ere it vras decidod t11at
11e would ask t 11r:3 ·ward

s. s . co. t. o

let t 110 matt Bl' drop 1)ec ause

11e could not bear t11e nervous strain vrJlj.cll woulc1 follow upon

the discussion, if it were rn.ao.e a matter of Nat iona.l IncjUil'Y.

I

"
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Tllis let tel' of Mr. Jackson's was a.ll that prevented this sad

story from beoomine s.r. international incident.
D. K.
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_A CHAIN OF

OOINCIJIEiNCJ~S.

Four years ago George Thompson llad been an us11.er
at t11.e wedding of Stephen Hobinson and MRrY Stewart in Cincinnati.

Mr. Robinson was from Boston, "and as a conse-

quence, most of the ushers ware o11osen from t11e personal
friends of tl1e bride , rat11er than from those of the bridegroom."

Tom stewart , Mary's elder brot11s:r , was t11o best

man, and Thompson was a life lone friend of botll.
The maids , six in number , were unusually pretty ,
but Grace Marton vrho had come from New York for the occasion
vras easily the most attractive.

Indeerl, t11e nigllt of the

rel1.ea.rsa.l . rr11ompson was greatly smitten by l1.er oharms.
could never describe faces;

He

and had he been a.sked. what were

her specially good features, he would simply 11.ave said, "She
is t11e most beautH'ul girl, I 'vo ever seen.

VlhY should I

spoil .TllY' impression by a cold analysis of' vr11y she is beautiful.

That is something I clon 't want to Jmow."

A Chain of
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---------···------------The wedding itself went off' vritl1out a hitch.

"Bravo" , o:ried l1!iss l.Iarton, as she clapped 11e1·

Tl1e

maidH were pretty enoug11 f'o1• the ladies vrho reported for the

l18.11dS.
When the bride ano. groom clepart ed , t11e ga t11ering

aooiety columns, and t11e "bride never lool<:ed so well. 11
other prooeed.ings were only of interest to t11e bride-gl'oom.

broke up.
"Good-bye' Mr. rcllompson , 11 s:aid Grace'

Thomr1son :felt tl1at life was ina.eed wort11 livine
vr11en 11.e

found t.11at Gra.oe Marton vras his I'igl1t hand companion

me and the olivos.
11

at the br:l.dal table. She had a reserveo. manner and was e.t
:t'il•st inclined to be quiet ancl unl'esponsive.

don 1 t forget

11

How can I? 11

A

"Thompson ex-

11

replied Thompson, and she vvas. p;one.

few days later

Tho~:lpson

in telling J1ir1 r,ranc1mot11.-

erted himseH' to his utmost , Dlld. soon brol<e down the baTTier

el', Mrs. '.rhompson, abont the wedding, spolce pf Grace Marton

and t11ey ohrttert nway in glol'ious

as being a bridesmaid.

el~joyment.

11

11

Plates of' olives wel'e rnunerorto on tl"!O table.
oon n.ated olives, and made a Temark to tl1at effect to Miss
l.iarton.
Ji~at

"How riclioulous 11

,

exclaimed she, 11 not to

111-~e

PI'epostcn~ous

11

,

Wha.t cou.lc1 1Je more tempting?
ller ·

Ghe was f2.iJ~, fairer' th8.n words.

11

11

11011, why hadn't I lcnovm that before! 11 rm1t tered

George to himself.

will never en.t another one without tl1inl<ing. of' me.

pondered. 1.1rs. Tl1.0r:1J1GOn' 11 does she

"Why 11ow odd! (}eo:r:ge , I was a. bl'id esr:tnicl when her

that Thompson bul'st

Daid GI'ace , 11 eat three olivas now, and you

'

.Tl1ompson nodded assent.

erandmot11or vras ma.Tried.

into a r;ale of laughtEJI'.
.u OomA

l~Ia:r.ton II

come from New York?"

oli\

three and you will always want tl1em 11 •
This idea was so

Marton'

S 90

11

Now she 1 s eone away and I shall novel'

}181' aeain o II
Not only Ylbenever he ate an oli Vfl ,v.r11ioh wac frequent

Thompson gazed upon

but on many ot11er occasions dtuing the sucoeedinr; :emu years

He needed not olives

·
thin.i, of· Groce
F..,rton
o.J
•• to..
•
did Th ompson

to think of her, and yet - well he ate four without stopping.

"She lmrJ. macle far more

tlla.n a pas sine impression upon 111m, and 11is interest in 11er

A. Chain of Coincidences.
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The journey to Boston was safely made.

harl been deepened by w11at Mrs. Tl1omnf:on ltad told him.
as of'tr.m as 11e t11ottght of' 11er _11e wanted- to see her aga.in,

11nt

son was met by. her da.ug11ter;
sea-sllOl'~

no c11anoe presented. itself 11 •
Aftel' a lapse of fonr years, Tom stewart wrote
Thompson, and invitorl him to be g!'oomsman at his wedd.ing neax
]] os t on t o 1:
,,.ary F.,.a...."l't on.

389.

r:-~11o.,.,p
.!.
l.l_ -

and as they were e;oing to the

t11e next day, George left t11em and vr ent off to Mel-

don to be ready for· tlle wedding, vrhioh vras to come off' the
f'oll owing evening.
He vrent dil'eotly to step11en nobj_nson 1 s house, fol'

George lcnew that this Miss Marton was

of f1.n antirely distinct family from t11e New York Martens.

J.{rn.

since the wedding they had 1)een living at

}.~eldon

, and. Tllomp-

But he aooopted glacJ.ly, for deep down in his heart .was a

son had been invi t ncl to be tl1eir gnest.

ing mwpioion tl1at Grace migl1t be there also ,fo1~ sb.e was a

hearty welcome, yet t11ere was no Grace Marton to be seen, and

fa~ily

friend of t11e stewarts;

11

Just before starting J~ast

this hope vras dispelled , Grace was not to be pres em t , 2.1 t

~1hompson thought the wedding vroulrl be a c1ismal failure in one

respect.·
The next mornine Geol'ge and step11en went out into

he!' 1Jrother vras to be an usher. u
Lll's. Thompson , George 1 s grandmother , went East
ovol'y SlUi1Ji1er, a.nd.

r.fl'1.·~

seized upon Geol'ge 1 s trip as an exoel-

1 cnt tinn 1.'01' 11el' to have company on t11e journey.
P.nd. (}eOJ:f 0

rron ntevr nr t
<)

stP.l'terl off together.
vras

t o marry

lilios

They gave him a

so she

Vlhen she ascertained tllat

Marton, she was exoitecl to 1mor.

the woods for a ramble, and upon t11eir return some nevr r.;uests
vre:re seen upon t11e no bins on piazza.

spoken.

Could. it be she!

"Grace, Grace" , he 11eard

Yos it was.

In an instant

George recognized 11ts table companion of :Corer yeRrs ago.

S11e

vra.s more fascinating than ever, for she 11ad developed frot1

tlle far:lilies were not even connected, and t11at llfioa Grace

tlle girlish loo1<s into :refined ymmg woman11oorl : nnl'l. her fa.oe
11 8he was
showed both intellect and strangtll of' character.

vras not to be at the weclo.ing ..

wonda:rfnlly beautifnl. 11

Yrll 8 t1ler Ol'

not 1t was Grace Mart on.

. maid epirJoo.e a~-r~l·
n.
"

George explained t 11a t

He did not refer to t11e

It was no concern of his now.

"Mr. Thompson, this is lviisn Mal'ton vr11o was one of

\

my bridenmaids 11

a.o
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draw them into closer acquaintanceship 1.mtil they :rel t l:i1ce

yon not? 11
11

Yes , indeed I do , 11

said George as he took Miss

J.:a:rton 1 s J1ancl, "and I an ever so glad to see you again.
II

rr11a11k J'OU

l II

responded

3}10 '

,

and added \lfi tll an irl'C•

replied George, "and I have never oaten one

without thinl\inp, of my temptation.

made a ou:rious discovery.

But Miss Marton, I have

My grandmother told me that she

was a. bridosmnid when your grandmother was marrj.ed. "
11

';'·11Y t11a t 1 s :r.tmny ~

Which of my grandmot11ers vras

The wedding was a pretty one.
p~ssea.

Bride a.nr1. e;roon m.u-

the wis11es of their friends , and one looked as beauti-

ful a-s did tlte other chivalric.

A e;ay time was had at t11e

mm:Tiage. feast where George and Grace vrere ae;ain table conpanions and made merry 1.r.rhen t11e olives were passed arotmrL
Tho next morning Miss Marton annotmoed t11at Glle
must leave Meldon at once :for Newton where rJhe was to spend

two days before leaving for tl1e sumer at Mt . Desert.

Thonp-

non begged permission to oe.ll upon b.er, and was elated by an

f11W1'ied. Crraoe.

Thornpoon swore inwardly, why had. he not had sense

invi tat ion to come and take dinner vri t11 her the next evenine
at Mrs. Herson 1 s in Newt on whorP- she was visiting.

enougi1 to ask!
"I presume" , said 11e, "it must have been your pat ,

nal granrl.motller , f'o:r I do not see how she could have tr·e.oed

11)1

.

,,y grandmother Marton is dead , but I shall ask

[Q'anrlfathel'' he would probably lmovr.

The invi-

tat ion was accepted with alacrity.
Five o'clock next evening Thompson v.re~s seated in
}.,frs. Nerson' s parlor waiting i'or Miss Marton, 11aving PI'evions-

tho descent otherwise.

" /u1r1 I. , 11

old friends.

11

:J:Lstible omile, "clo you evei' eat olives novr Mr. Thompson? 11
"Sure 11

It was a tie between t11em however whioll served to

introduced Mrs. Robinson , "you remember her I

,

401.

11

sa. i cl. Geo:ree , "she.ll ·be sure to ask my

ernn<nlotllel' vrllEln I see her, arid sltall then send you word. 11

ly sent up llis card. by t11o maid who opened t11e rl.oor.

He

heard. a carriage drive up to the entrance, and a moment later
tlv3 I'ing of t11e bell.

Wl1en the maid appearoo at tlte fi"ont

door Tltompson listened to the follovring dialor,tlfl:

A Chain of Coinoidoncea.
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"Yes , I s11all , 11 I'R. p11· ed

nJs lv!l'S. Herson in? II
u{jo 11 ,

replj.ecl tho maid , 11·s11e is at

Gree~1fielrJ

,

us vrai t Jlere avrhile.

I am reallY· ·very sorry, for it is a great disa.p-

pointnent not to see hex.
oaTcl.s

w11en

~111e

Be so good as to give her these

I'Otnrns, and. express our regrets to J1e:r."

The voioe sounded so familiar tllat Thompson, .obey"
inr; a sudden impulse, left tlle parlor and went to the front
dooJ~.

And lo, t11exe lle was confronted by his grandmotllex

11t: aunt.

All tlnee stared at one anotller in amazement.

m1at arc you doing here?" said. they.

you ware at Meldon" , chorused the

,

retu:rnAd.

being in the room vri t11

stJ~a.ngArs

, and she wondered hovr she

could introduce him to people she 11ac1 nevel' seen befo:re.
then Geo:rge arose
or,lilo
o .. - .... '

11 ~1lin

Just

after g:reeting her, he said witl1 a

~md

s Ma:rton, let me int rocluce you to my gr'mldi!lOtlwr,

M:rs. '.r11ompson, and my m.mt Mis8 Thompson 11

,

~nd.

t11en added,

this is t11e g:randmot11er who was t11e b rideGmdr'f. at you:r grand-

Mrs. Thompson beamed benigns.ntly upon Grace, anr om11

Ancl s.o 11

daughter, are you?

I

,

said she ,
am ever

RO

11

you are

l,·il'f-;.

Nerson 1 n grand-

glad to r.1eet you, for your

grandmother and I have been f:riends f'oT moTe tl18.D fifty years.

George.
Tl1e maid dl'opped the cards on a table and
1'eal'flrl foJ~

Not 11a.ving oeen the clll'dD ,

she t11ought Mr. Tnompson rm.tst be dreadfully embarrassed at

braced llel' -

ladies.
"I t11ougr1t you were at t11e sea-shore 11

their sanity and her nafety eviclently.

nr

·-:

mother 1 B wedding. "

"l'nw.t a:re y o u doing 11ere?" said lle.
t1~01J.ght

11

sel ves when Grace Marton came in.

11

111

"'''e

m1
.L t on1
. pson , uN e 111 e , lo t

They entered t11e xoom and had hardly seated t11em-

will not retuxn for three weel<:s."
11

1·.,-rr~1.
~

came to oe.ll on Miss Marton", said her grandson~

nnd t11en vritll avicUty, "won 1 t you come into t11e parlor and
rest. 11

X

X

X

v
A

X

X

All the Ytay 11ome. that night , Thompson vrR.s wond.el'ine
if the oo:incidenoes vrottld continue.
YlT:l.

December 25th, 1808.

sampson.

11
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A STRTnET COl£YJDTIZATIOlm IN 1897.

A number of politicians of local celebrity ware
standing in front of. an attractive "Trink Halle" on vralnut
street , not long ago , discus sine very earnestly t11e political
o.eat11 of one Doss , and t11e probable appointment of his suooessor.

Occasionally they were joined by ot11ers tmt il the

circle stretolled. across t11e sidevrallc;

and a Penoive Citizen

vritll a oopy of Durton 1 s Anatomy of lv\ele.no11oly under his arm~
in pushing his way through t11e crowd, was jostled by t11e clisputa:nts from one sid.e of tlle walk to t11e ot11e:r;

and was final-

ly greeted as follows:
11

Hello", said a statesman f'rom t11e nnt11 \'!aTd.,

"here's a Century Plant!

Did you hear the nevm, old Man?

The Doss is dead, and. the City is going to 11a.ve a new Hot toseno. f'or McGinnis 1 11 •

'I 1m sick;
P.
it.

c.

-11011, yes, I know it.

I read two accounts of

one in t11e morning' B Elephant Hnd. t11e other in the

Daily. Tiger.

The Elepllant said he was a great r:um , a born

leader - a magnetic Captain.

For 20 years 11e slaved for tl1e

A street Conversation in 1897.
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equal to a delinquent tax hunter? 11

public GOOd, and never received a r.tollar for his trouble.
Anii it proposes that 11is

_picture r)e painted on t11e windows

of tlle city Hall, n.s tJ1e first Cincinnati Saint.
shonlcl hear whrrt the Tiger said.
ber witl1out remorse.
hi~~

pocket.

He

11

But you

was t11e rut11-.

couple of fellows inside - inside, old
bag,-

1

mean by a Doss?

nut tell me '· w11at d.o yo,.1

Anot11er statesman from Precinct X - "VfllY don't you
come up to tl1e snri'aoe occasionally and leave your barren

P.

'l1hink of that~ Boy8 , 11ere s a.
1

flH'I.'.

That

It was a cone.

rn·evnils? u

in s11ort

110

oai'Tied the whole t11ing on 11is 11ead.

Now you say that 11e wns only t11e Aut om ton o11ess player? 11

one.
P.

c. - 11 Did you ever hear the like of t11at?

we ha.d a bran new Ch:nter only 3 or 4 years ago.

Everythine oa.mo fron 11im; lle gave, he

"Did yon ever attend. a political conventionn, cried

1

nyself'.

I'm not an alumnus of t11e stool\ yard.s.

Cl1ief Magistrate.
tool< away;

buninesn is dea.d end the city going to pot when sucll ignor-

P.

c.-

Charter was the most perfect thing I ever

fellow askine 11hat a Dons is , and. Vi1lat 11e can do?

ana~?~

r.r11ey hold. t11e

on t110 bottom were the J)eople, alld on t11e top reclined t11e

V'hat can a Boss do?"

irienli ties in t 11e lJoolc case.

l,ran~

see~

less destroyer of Conventions - t11e st:rangler of' the People s
IHiE1aries, and so on ad o.unr,llj 11.

But tl"tc:re are a

and no doubt t11e Mayor sits on t11e top.

He had a pipe line from the Treasury to
He

011., yes" , said anotlHrr statesman, 11 Its a pyTamirl

as you say, np tlio sid.en of' which clamber tl1f:l of:f'ioe lmnters,

was a bandit

He corrupted t11e politicians.

407.
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I read

It was invented. 1;y t11e best legal talont in t11e

c.

-"Of cour~e I have.

one of' my most deligllt-

fttl reminiscences is bound up with one of t11o~e o.o!'nsco.t.inf,
11111-top meetings, whioll would go off as exoitinelY as a bun-

dle of fire-cracl<.:ers in a bai'rel.

Once I counted. five so1·apn

The whole mtmicipal structure was built up like a pyramid ,

in ton minutes, and t11e last t11at I a8.W of trro of the dele-

wi tJ1 all t11e taxpayers on the bot tom and o.aT;ped by the 1.1ayor

gates t11ey vrere :rolling dovm hill and pounding away merrJly

on the top,

at each other as they went.

vras not its Chief Magint:rate to 11ave a sa.lo.I'Y

Ane t11en t11ere vra.s dear ola Ath-

.

!
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with contempt , because I am not a nonber of ei tlleJ~ t11o Tiger

and evei'Y fellow ha.d. e. fist as 11a.rd as a dumb-

stai:roA.so,

or Elep11ant Clubs.

bell. 11

minuter~

You saw t11e Teal tl1ings;

ten.
'.rr~ntion

Good.!

vr11ilo I c1escrj.be anotl1er one?

Now lis-

now let me s11ow you tlw Oot-

I was there.

under tl1e Dosses.

a candy pullinr,, or a Olmroh social.

It was quieter tllan
Had you seen t11a boys

entered. t11e hall, :pulled off his

boots, fo:r fear tllat he mir,ht J<:iok hi.mself and make a. no:i.se.

~.''a.rr'l.,

and

Roarir~· Dilly

:f'ully on each oti1er 's shoulrler.

lesR

8.r3

of the 110t11 .1.ozing peaceThey were as tame ancJ. 11arn·

a lot of Jack-l'abbitq~ in a oa.bb age

speeoll except one.

1!8.t

oh.

''iJ:lr-1n
'.'.· " the Ch ai I'man read off the

namer~ 01~

tile nominees f'rom t11e slate , one Delegate at the back of' tl10

How tllat was the work of tlle JJosn ' my Friend! n

ruleJ~s

citizens?

,in wllioh only Pl1ilosopl1F:!l'S

, and only lovers of virtue and. tompeJ:anoe be

Because 11e lmew t11e Atl1enj.ans vm.nterl to sit as

V/hy clif'! Sil'

and t11en sell their vote:::: for a l)ribe.

It is the old , old.

stoJ~Y.

Didn't Lloses give t11e C11ilc1ren of'

Israel, a Ruler, that t11ey oonld.n 1 t see,

1

OI'

11ear, or· Know, a.nrl

Of oour·se 110 did.

Bossism, vr11en t1H3 w11ole cotmti'Y is d.ivided lito

And as for·
RJ1

army into

i'ight ~ng foi' places , for nalaJ~ies , :Cor positions

fr..ot ions,
11

Not a

Hall blm~ten. out - 'I clon 't lmow a single, blessed one of'

could bG

1Republic'

consequently ooulrln 't bribe?

Yon nay believe me or· not , but there was fightine (ronny of'

t11e 8GtJ1

WllY did Plato write ltis

Thomas More vaite l1is 'Utopia' , and Bacon his new 'Atlantin'?

to ommd t11e keynote to some heavenly chorus.
110

No ch8.l'Ge :for t11at definition.

ness exoe:pt llunting places!

ers;

tl1em :for a company of t11e Salvat ion Army, waiting for tlw

· lieva each clelogate when

Place hunting is a lms-

jui·ors n.ll day in the Conrts, hea.rtng t11e orators and plead-

sHting there twil•ling t11eir thumbs, you woulcl_ have taken

t~ombone

Yes, wlmt of it?

iness, carried on by men who a.re utterly 1mfit f'or any busi-

The otller statesman - "Well, oan you stand still
two

108.

You need not treat ne

P. C. - "Well, whA.t of it!

letio Hall , in vrl1ioh twenty delegates oould fight on one

l,g8?.

Stop .a mintttA 11

print t11at essay.

unpr·oteoted female;

,

38.id

one,

11

Y0ll

can h8.V8 leave to

Don't yon know that tl1is City is lH~e nn

if she ventures ont in the clark, a lot

of bandits seize her, tie her hand
her in e. 'Speak Easy' until

an

BJ1d

i'oot , p:ag her, and llid.e

enormous ransom is paid to ller

A Street Converzatione in 1897.

A street oonverzattone in 189'7.
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before the so-called reformers of yestei'day, becane t11e susp,

c. -·

J~rtt1 1 o:r compare it

"That metaphor won't hold water.

I should

to a fiJ~e in a mine , in v:r11ioh t11e oi tizens

pour in water at one hole, and the poli tioians bai'rels of
Denzine at anot11Eli'.

You may laugh.

I am a reformer myself,

pects of. today ,aoo. tl1e sc-oa.lled robl)ers of tomor·row.

appears to be a sort of official materia, whj.oll pasnes from
t110 perquisites into tlle blood.
into gold;

Do you lmow vrlHlt I tJ1ink? 11

changing virtue into vice.

rJodf'Ars to the Citizens; and in these' dodgers 'were descTibed

(sensation and murmur of 'Hush'~)

bleeding to deat111

Talk of transmitting lead

what is that when compared vri t11 the misfortune of

I once otood a whole day on the street , distributing I'efo:rm

t.1lo w01mdn of which this City - this Queen of the

There

"Politics here is lil\e tho Ohio River.

West, vras

Vr:J:wn tho

water is still, clear and sparkles lil<e r1 j_amonds , the Doctors.

11

Item - "The alleys were paved vri tll brick f':rom un-

warn you that it is full of bacte1·ia Bnd inflwoJ~ia, which once

llHkerJ. clay, Ol' oandy; - the gra11ita blocks in t11e road. vrero

in your stomach, will cause you more trouble t11an tl1e Cubans

no sof't tllnt you could use t11em as sponges for the ncrnine

•
n
are oaus lng
up
a.in ;

bat11:

and tllo:re was a pipe line wh:ilcl'l led directly from the

lJU t on t11e otl1er hand w11en it in so rtch

vritl1 the Ohio soil, that after drinking yo:1 11e.ve to olean

Treasury; to t110 den Wllere the bandits eat11ered.

your teeth witl1 a pen-knife, t11en is the time w11en it is good

sonnd~J

not only to quench your t11irst, bnt natis:f'ying as an article

oi' revol:ry w11ioh oame from t11a.t den were louder tl18.i1

tl:o lnst Vaudeville at t11e Fmmtatn Theatre.
J.'esul t? ,1:lhy we turned t11e rascals out!

11

(

vVhat was t11e

Murnn.trs

from t11e crowd that llad gatllered.)
P. O.(.Continuing) "And now comes t11e fl111IlY. "98.I't.

Tlle bran new fellovrB - each one a.rmed wit11 a scraper and n
ntiff broom - 11ao. not fillec1 one full term of official lifet

of foOd.

so, the Boss of yesterday iR clead, ell!

say there were two fellovm inside tJ1at 11yraJnid'?
name of the fellow t11a t still llC!'lcln a bar;?

Dirln 't you
,.~that is t11e

11

There was a la.ugh 1and some one shouted.mWno s11onld
it be but 'Doss 111 ?
P. C. 11 Ind.eed!

B. 0. X, Dox!

41~1.
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11:3.

vre 1w.vA become. Novr wha.t could be nioer than that?

a rrn.mioipal government which 11as been carried on to
of nox aM Cox.

AU INTERF.STINCr BOUHDARY IJnm

The Greel<s always placed a very l1igh value

OASl~.

ur)on ru.sio :.ts an eduoattonal force, but tl1ey never suooe0dea.
in nakinr, an opera, a light opera out of' their politics.
And then the man with Burton, went away VThistHne

I was engaeerJ. many ye:1.rs ago a.a a.t toi'ney in t11.e
t!'ial of' a suit betwE1en t11e 11eirs of two adjoining farms o.s

a tune :rrou that oharmin,fi: fa.roe ~ 1.mtil t11e melody died avray

to tlle real bounda.ry line between t110111.

litn tho Turlcish patrol.

on t11e point as to vrhet11er tlle remains of an 0ld atone vm.ll
H. Hooper,

Deoenber 25th, 1807.

vras tJ.w real line between t11om.

ed.

Tht-) queotion turned

This was vigoTously contest-

The farms lay upon the second bottom of t110 Ohio nivnr

belovr Cincinnati, extending back f'or some distance to tJ1e
hig11 limestone hills on t110 nort11.

It was olaimecl upon one

side that t11e ancestors of both p:=!.rties mR.ny years hefoi'e harl
ereotod t11is wall arJ an agreed bonnclaTY bntvreen t11em, vrl1ile
this was disputed on t11e opposite aide.

So r.1nny years 11arl

elapsec1 since tl1e alleged 1Juilcline of t11o vrall tllat most of'
the old settlers w11o ha.d. any recollect j_on of it 118.d removed.
or died.

A:ft er dilieent search, r::y client , who claimed t11e

wall to be the trne boundary, was referred to an old p;entlcman , some eighty f'i ve years old, vr11o would be able to rive
full information upon the subject.

He was subp.oeanoct as a

An Interenting Boundary Line Case.

witness and a})peared at tlle tl'ial.

An Interesting Dounrlary Jjino Case.

He was tall , la:rge i'r

1lf).

was ono of tllem who was t11e:r.G and I knew t11e line on which

ino.icHting t11at 11e had once been one of t11e stout and 1mrdy

t 11e wall vras built was t11o l'eal line betvrer.m t11e:v? farms, and

J1ionee:rs w11o bl'aved all t11e dangel's of a frontier life, bnt

t11ey bot11 agl'eed to it and a line vras drawn and we built t11n

now oonnidera.bly bent wit1l. age and infil'mi ty.

In a very

wall on it.

While vre wero building it General

Harri~on

(old.

slow and rligni:f.'ied manner, 11e gave l1is testimony about as fo

Tipr)eoanoe), who vras our neighbOl' a fevr niles below , vrll.OP1 we

lows:-

all knew and llad a g1•eat l'egard f'or, came up on horaebaok,
11

In 17D5, then a. pretty ntont ym.mg man,. I carried

stopped and threw hia right lee over t11e por.ffilol of the oacl.dle

tlw chr.dn for t11e surveyor who sul'veyed t11e section in vrrtiol1

and called out, "Hello , boys , w11at are you doing t1wre? 11 He

t11ese

was answered , "We are building a stone wall to mark tl1e oound-

f::tl'WJ

lie.

I liVt3d a mile or two from tlle place and

'
I.

have lived there most of my years since, having been l'aisec1

in the t11on wilderness.

Lilce most baolcwoodsmen, I was ao-

ary line between two neighboring fa1•mers. "

He replied , 11 I

am just going up to teJ;:e conmand of t11e Al'TnY o:f tllf)

~io1·t1wrost

oustomed to observe and. remember the traces ovel' vrhioll I M.d

against the Dri t ish ancl Indians , r..nd you had bot tor come and

gone, n.llrl ·oonld alnoat at any time walk over the line on

go along wi t11 me and help build t11at wall along IjeJco J~rie or

which I oa1·riec1. tll.e chain

you won 1t 11ave nn.toh use for stone walls d.mm herr.,,

rnn'}W:Je.

oT

on whicl1 I had. passed :for any

About the year 1811, or t11ereabouts , t11ere came a

11

TYro

days afterwal'dS twelve of us joj.ned his ar·my and narolH:"ld. to
Ji'ive of us , only, Tct1unecJ. ali vo , t11e

vo:ry hca.vy ro.in utorm which was11ed. great qt.ta."'ltitj.es of stone

Lake Erie w:L t11 him.

1':r.o1~1 tl1e !lilln rJ ovm upon

bones of' the other neven rest wllere he nade tl10 nort11ern

tlle bot tom below· on botll these

ancl it 11as ag1·eed between both of tl1e fat11ers .of these ohil~
d1·en tJ1at they would malce what they called in t11ose days a

boundary of t11e state."
The statement of tl1e old gentleraan was so inprorJcivo

Dec and invite all the neighborine fe.rrners together to assist

and. t:httll:t\1.1 tl1e.t t11are was not a nl'Y ~)ye tn t11e ;jUI'J' 1:mc1. wi t11

in r,athe:ring up the stones and vti t11 t11em build this wall. I

out going out of the ,box t11ey declared t11e old wall vras tlH3

410.
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A FORGO'.rTJlM POET__ - .ALEXANDER SMITH.

Joseph Cox,
Dece:1::bor 25tll, 188?.

Some months ago, Herbert Spencer vr.r.ote and sent a
note to the London Atheneum, demanding of the Ori tic "to
please say where I ( 11e) hB.ve compared the metaphors of Shak-

espeare ano. Alexander Smitl'l?"

The tone of the inquiry waD

indit;nant as though t11e great word. oimpilel', He?bert Spencer,
had been impudently quoted as praising some insignificant

penny-a-liner of the daily press.

Now as a matter of fact

or h1Dto:ry, when tl1e first volume of tl1e })oems of smitl1 appeared it vras greeted wi t11 almost an unanimous cheer of ap-

plans a by the l~nglisll Critics.

Tl1e westminster Review declar-

ed that tl1€rre was not a page of the volume in vrhicll one cP.n-

not fincl some novel inage, some Sha1cesperian felicity of expression, or some striking sim:Llo;

8.IJQ

t11e Atl1oneum announced.

that t11e "poem has lines and phraoes revealine a vrealtll of
poetical thought and expression".

And other cTitical autllOT-

1 ties hailed the poet as giving pror,lise of' 1Jeing anotller
Keats or Shelley.
It is true also that e. few dissenting voioos were

.,.
,,
''
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A Forgotten Poet - Alexander smith.

A Fgrgot tan Poet - Alexander smi t11.

heard, denouncing poor Alexander Smi t11 as belonging to t11e
spasPlOdio so11ool - thR.t his verses vrere fustian - vrha.tever
that may nr1an, and it is also true that like t11a family por-

homely definitions of prose and poetry, t11.a.t is , p:rose words in their bast order.

According to t11e snme nutT1ority, Milton mJ.io. tllat

Hovr I vras one too, w11o although nei t11er a o·ri t io

in.rorming tltam all vritl]. the spirit of t11e J1lind.
RLtstin, w11o was considered t11e most analytical mind

Soot ell poet 1s boo1( t11e "811aken-

perian folicity of exprer::sion and metaphor, whioll seemed to
have o1'1'endoo Herbert Spencer, I got it out to see how far
tir.1e had turned ito imagined gold to plebian lead.

nont j_s not oonchwj.ve, as he may be suffering from that din·
ea 8 e Deouliar to very learned and soientifio minds - a sort

of rt.tJ.•oplw o:r Pal•alysis of' t11e imaginatio~ - Whiol1 made

last ~rears.

Uarvrin reject Shalwspeare and munio in llis
And in tlle seoonrl })lace, no one

can tell what

ry is' although every .critic ru1d poetaste?

in Nurope defined it as t11e art of exciting noble enotions 1'or
noble purposes.

Novr Rnskin exp:resses my ovm notion.

In tlw

first place so fa:r as Herbert Spenoer is oonoernad,. his judg·

has an acid of

his ovm make
of vrhi 0h a s1ng1e
.
··
drop xaveals t11e gold or t.11e
brass.
Colel·iclee was a. poet and what does he say?
II

poetry ought to be simple, sensuous nnd impassioned., t11at in
to say, single in oonor-Jption, abottncling in se.msible images and

i rJ o of' t11e hon.r.

nor a poet vr11o found in t11e

Poetry - t110 best words in the

best order.

trait YrJ1.ioh nao.e its debut in the parlor and ended in t11e

lumber room , so Smith is now ignora:l by the readel'G and orit-

410.

I vrish
0
·
ur clever young poets would rememl)er my

I am avm.re

tha.t Wordswortll ha.s been pronounoecl t11c greatest pofJt of mod-

orn times, especially by the clergy;

ano. yet I :rAr;J~ct to SHY,

that he neither exoites my emotions for noble, nor f'or ignoble purposes.

He is oooasiona.llY

Dlein "n sermons.

olmroh.

F.tS

uoporii'ic as one of

I tl1ink he vras intended by na tul'e fo1· t 11e

Carlyle advised hiD to vrrite prose instead of verse.

And he afterwards declarec1 t11a.t wordmr;ort1l. was a fidcllo wi t11

one string;

and only t11e devil or Paganini ooulrl play suo-

oessfullY upon one string.

However that is anothe-r r::tory.

Now just as I~alstaff remembered "t11e pool' orea.ttuo

A Forgotten po~~
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small beer u so I

OJ: ave

metaphor , simile and tll~ .lift in Flllet-

l'Y that t1uills and exci tas t 11e emotions ;

or else I would

;just. aH lief read Tupper, or a column of logarithms , fol'
t ilCY too are perfect in tl1eir

-

Alexand.er smith.

pl1enomena at once tli.e commonest and yet the most suggesttve
1

objects in nature.

Of Fame he says:

But now let us rett'u·n to these metar>hors and similen of Alexander smith, witl':tout claiming for him any· high
rank as a poet, or th?t ·11is subjects or mOde of t:reatment or

Poor fool who t 1·ierJ ,

"I seek t11e loolc of fame!
Some lonel'j' wanderer~

way.

421.

1

raong tl1e desert aancls

By shouts to gain the notioe of the splwnx

staring rie11t on witl1. oB.lm eternal

eyes~~,

The comparison of 111s poverty of achievHment, vrit11

style oT vrorlcmanship can be compared for a moment wit11 tllOse

the weal t11 of his desires , iB told. in t11e p11ra.se: "Dare, bald

of tlle great modern poets, but merAlY whet11er he. clie. not pos·

and taud.ry as a fingered '7JI11ot11, is my poor life. ,

sese one o:f the necessazy e;ifts of a genuine poet, viz:- a
Sha.l\esperean felicity of expression in some striking

simile~

It mnst n.lso be remembered that wllen the" City Po ,
tJ1o

Aut110J~,

ori t io of the Atheneum qnoted. as sustaining his PJ.'aiso:
11

only t111s _and ndthinrr more.

ar;l)03.l'ed

And hera, by the by, is t11a metapJ1or wl1ioh t11e

at least tl1at is my impression, was

My drooping sails

Flap idly 1gains t tl1e mast of my intent ;
I rot upon the waters· vrhon my prow

ing in a factory at rJlnscovr - a laborer working for his dailY

Sh01lld grate the r;olden j_sln3 ~"

bl'flf-l.d.•

Tl1e dangarouo 1·ot of tl1e cl.oloe fn:r nient 8

rri thin
nt"J'"
u '·... .:.,

thB

reach of' 11is observation

t11e moon, t11e mm and t11e sea;

desire

Of

fame, and proba1Jly

IlO

'

however were tlw

'

within his oym heart

'bette!' t·ast

can

graphically put in 11is 'image of tJ1e

11

,

in

id.le sails flapping

·against the mast of his intent".
1

be

f,iVeD

of tho orir;inality of his invention, and the felicity of 11is
expression tllrul the forms or images in vrhioh he clad. t11ese

F.clloing tl1e Gypsies belief that tlte sun s Tays will
ext ingLtish t1v:1i:r camp fires, :ne says:" Tlle 1Je am t11a t l<ills
The GypDy 1s fire, kindles tj10 desert :~lower. "

A Forg_<?t ten Poet - Alexander smi t11.

A Fo~eottan Poet - Alexander Smith.
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11

The sea a}JpearR to 11ave povrerfltlly excited his in-

Ugly ,and black am bare.

Har~c~

11ow J1e moans!

agination, as in the course of t11e poem 11e soa.tters numerous

The pain is in his 11eart.

Dinilen, netapllors and images over that object , tl1ree o:r

He will be upon her breast tomorrow

whicl~

. As eaeer as t oc1 ay!

P..re. sc!.ected for their contrasts:

1

gainat t11.B bulging bosoms of the snips

.'!hoHA i~eels

1

11ave vral<ed it from its hour. of' reposen

The next netaphor nhovro the sea in a better
as

:re1'leoti~

1mE01',

"The bride.;..groom sea
I3 toying wi t11 t11e s11or·e his weda.ed. bride

and. yet so f'ar as poetical imagery is concerned a sensum,.c
spasm is better tl1.an a. maudli.n groan.

Walt V!hi tman somew11ere speaks of. t11e

Then proucl. rtms up to l(iss her. u
( '.rhis iD

an instance o:l' what Rusl<:in calls t110 Pat11eti~ .F'a .·

'lm,impeA.cha.ble-

"I can look

Nature!

in tl1Y serene and gl!ieflesn eyofJ ~ "

Dotll pJ1rases remind one of the Greek feeling :for unimpassioned Nature.

Those who have watched a olou.O. olinp,inr; m•ound t11o
summit of a mo'l.Ultain and slowly melt away in a broad spread-

and of which Ten:;yson speal(s. ) ·
The t1lird one has a Byronic touch, but I quote it
fo1· its originality ann not for its uhiglllY improper sugges·

ing fringe of rain, will Tecoe:nize t110 aptness

l)f'

Our f'rienci. tl1o s~a has left

His paramour t11e shore:

naked sha lies

the irnae;e

in which an imaeinary lover expr~sses l1is imaginary ·remorse:
"Sl1e covered me

tions:
11

vrhen

he says:

He deolm her t avmy brow with s11ells

to see 11ow fair she looks

11

ness o:t' nature" , so our Aut11or strilwr~ a oimiliar note

And in the f'ulness of ltis ma1·riage joy

~paoe

11

nun co quid." class smith as belonging to tlle Spas:moctio School ,

tJ1e personal feelings of the poet:

neti1•es a.

Inconstant fool

Some such metaphor as the above probably made t11o

"And the peevish sea ,
Frets

-1·23.

With her wild soi'TOW, as an April cloud

A F1orgotten Poet - Alexander Smith.
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----------·
is his greeting to a gorgeous

"With din disl1evelloc1 tresses ltidos t11e hill

on

v:J1ic1l 1 ts heart is brealcing.

And in anot11er place:

"Till tl1FJ snn

11

Reached t11e red West, where all tlw vw.iting 8louds

Arlel. ar.;ain :

Att:i.J.'ed before in homely dnn and r,rey,

"I could aooost

Like parasites that dresn themselves in smiles

A pensive angel singing to himself
Upon

8.

To feed a (::!'eat nwn's eye, in 11a.nte put on

hill in heaven , and leave his mind

Tl1ei1' PUl'ple nw.ntlor.: l'itmlecl wi t11 l'ap;r;ed r:old

As clarlc and ttubicl as a t1•ampled pool
'.~o pm:"i:f:Y at

leisu1·e. "

X

irrnt ns t11o tropical flowers oalleo. fortl1 by a tropical

nun,

aM. vr11icl1 awoke an ec11o i.n t11e minor poet 1 s natul'e , 11e pays
r;rao~fu.l

X

X

X

X

And the moon which is generallY snpposed to affeot even dogs ,
vrith a feeling of vroJ~ld-pain, calls fo1·t11 n c11eorfnl no to:
11

t l'ibut e:

"OM

X

Flattered t11e sinlcing ol'b wi t11 :facer.: b:rip:Jlt. 11

To Slla1cespElare whose magnificent imagery,

a.

~:nmBct.

\'Titi\ what a soot11ing oame the nakoo noon,

She lite a svrimmcr vrho h.a.s

'rime who frets to dust

f'OLUl[l_

11in p;rmmd ,

Tlle princely circumstance and cloth of golrl ,

Oa.me rippling up a fJil ver stl•and of cloud;

Can never filch the blush from Juliet 1 s c11eek,

And

Or stale the rapture of bold Romeo 1 s kiss ,-

It is painful to ndmit that Alexr:ndel' Snit11 novcn·

~:re

touch 110r lips wit11

11j_m~

"

The sun is still t11e Jupiter nmonp: the living gods

plunged from the ot11er nirlo into t11·3 nir,ht. 11

1\tlfillod t11e promise of his first e::lsay.

3mi tll handicap 11im?

As I 11ave not consul ted his bior,T~.J)her,

of P0atry, - and t11is is one of sm1t11 1 s votive: of'f'exings to

I do not know ·w11y t11e eaxly 1mds of' proni:so

th'." ['~•W.:rdian ::mrl regt.tlator of t11e plaJ1et s:

ed by ripe fruit.

11

T1le sun is dying lite a cloven King
In his own blooo.l "

Did tho nnme of'

were n{]t f'ollovr-

I am simply a vritnerm ter.tif.Vinr; to tll8 f'elioitcms

42G.
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expression of oertain metaphors coined by Alexander Smitl1,
vr11to1 1 f'JTc.' m1akes11erian in kind, but oe1•tainly not ~n degree.

OUR CLUB.

And if Herbert Spencer does not like t1wm, the reason rnay br
that 1·w is a savant; and that soionoe and poetry a!'e not of

One is a p!'oduot of' a c11.emioal laboratory,

t11e Dane bloOd.

nncl. the othr1r a useless vrild flower.
I rm.wt mn.l<e one more quotation because it expresses
:~ts o·.··-r, 1'ate, and

(With An Apology to t11e Muses)

witl1 it 11e was unconsciously writing l1is

We

1

J~e

gathered. in tl1is :festive room.
so :('amed for ancient jol<e;
So wander wo in once a weelc,
to listen and to :Tr1ol\:e.
You woncl.er w11y we're 11.appy men,
oppressr:~d

"He.d he but lived. -

Harl Pate not so untimely reaped t11a f'ield ,
Itn hasty
In 11eavy

crop o:r poppies had. been clrowned.
ears of wheat.

11

1-l:en:r.y Hooper ,
Docenber 85, l8R7.

1Nit·n 110a-v·y

C}TIJiN.l·~;

(He 1 s better t11an you seem to tl1ink,
a good pl'es:Lr1 inc ollJ.ef').
Here come tl1ose literary ohaps ,
wi t11 papers in t11eiJ~ 11ando;
MuBicians, too, malw melody, lilw
s tl•ollj.J1P.,' Ger·man ba.ndo:
The novelist ctraws out 11i:1 111ot

vri t11 varying suocef:ls ,
Vl'hile coo11ran studi8fl run·d
a ol1a.rt of pocket o11oso.

our sil veJ: rwn 11is views inflio t
to !3l'lOW t11c golclon curse;
Tl1e poet , in 111s fvnoy tJYLnlG3 , lw' s
made a littl(~ verse.
The tar•iff' is botll p;ooc1. and 1)2.r1
according to our views ,
All sort :3 of ft:-:JhY ya~cns n.r·e GTJrllDf,
by way of ].a.t 0f:lt_ news.

our Club.

Our clll.l) .
------
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-----·-----·
we hear

t~1em

all vri tJ1out complaint ,

we aJ.•e no vroncl.l'ons neelc ,

Recovering· from OUJ~ last 8.t taok,
i'or one the coming week.
ne love tl18 li tf~:raxy olulJ
as _t~npus fugi t s , more ,
AncJ. oft :Co:-..·give our erring mates ,
\'rho sometimes slightly bore.

A t?twted. mrtn 11 oft gangs avrry",
just lito a common scamp
nut novcr are vre moved wi tll fear ,
onr treasnr·er· v;ill no camp.
Yet troubles we h.a.ve of our own ,
as well as all the rest ,
Hust t.he:re be a sinl<ing f~lnd?
Fl1r:~.t Gay you is t11e best?

"Our· lJ,lfljness LI:r. Presi.dcnt" 'twas
~."ilby broke the ioe .
11
I olairl1 is not to l'aise 'our d.ues
beyond wlla t 1 s duly nice. 11
Por:·:Lr. t11cn a point of order made;
vrl1ile Olc1J1am joirwd clebato;
All others ooon were on their feet
lest each should be too la.te.
Jo1uwon he:re witll mystic 1wn,
. ?Ur1-:runed by him t11e sage,
Anrl al:Jo other things to eat ,
o:r every cline ana_ age;
Sor:w beer an"! also spicy wine,
an~ Hills to grincl oigarn
rrhus "'flll]
~•... e avm.y t11e passing 11ours ,
tll last electric oars.
Oomf:8

;joined t.11e chtb,
hov: many slipped away;
Since we've been coming here to feast
and having out om~ pJ. ay.
11 And some have til'erl., ::nd. laid th8m clown,
where d.arlcer shadovrs :f:'all
Dear as her loving voioo nay be, t11ey
c a.l'l.not hear its call. 11

How many men 112.ve

Frank
Deoor:l'ber 25, l8Wl.

o.

IJoveland ,
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.PESSILfiSM AND

oprril.!IS1:~.

One is constantly reading and hoarinK complaints of

Pessimism, and expressions of pity ol' anger towardn tlw sad
disagreeable clogs , t11e pessimists , w11o

pervel~aoly

and wiokerl-

ly l'emain deaf, dumb and blind to tl'te beauties and beat i tudos
of t11is world and its f.lol~ies.

And tl1e curl'ent opinion

seems to be, that one of the ol1ief inventol'S and oontl'ibnto:rs
of this impious dootl'ine is .A:rthur So11opcnl1aue:r , w11ioh is li}:e
oredi t ing Newton witll being tlle a.utl1or and inventor of g:ravi ty, or· t11e F:reno11 mat11emat ioinn HaupeJ:tius , as being t11e nan

w11o according to the witty saying of Voltaire, was guilty of
flattening OUl' eal'th at tJ1e poles.

It is true t11nt JJeibnitz vras t11e oTlc-inal Optimint
and author· of t11e doctrine t11B.t

11

tl1is is the be3t of all pew-

A t llGOl'Y vr11ioh Vo1 t ai:rc in 11is j: or:wno e of'
Za.dig, 1<nocked. in t11e head and settlP-c1 it at lea::~t for a r,eneration or two.

Eut as t11e Poet says:

nTrnt.h can never be oonfil'med onml.f~h t11onr;l1 rlourJt8

d:ld over sleep", and the arro:r tlmt is driven out of bi1e

he·oo

Pessimisra

~32.

ana. Opt:lnism.

Pessimism and Optimism.
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But on the other 11arld GJ.'eelc paganism and 1.!olumn{3(l-

ily finds a br-eeding ground in othei skulls.
so11opon11auer 1 n nerits or demerits on tl1is quosti01~

l'n.t}:;:;r lie in t11e fact t11at he poi11ted out that Pessini~1T:l is
a ;;nsitive of'f'eot 2.nd l'ecognition of t11e misery vrl1icl1
\'tfl1j aiid woal' of tl1is vrorld - of our lives;
'<'ffl.G 2.

r::cro pl1s.ntann of the 1Jrain.

ifj

t11e

and t11at OpUr:inn

And besides t11at t11e:

r;om'oeD of PesGimisn onn be traced to tlle e;reat Rel:Lc:ions of
t.he ','rlrlr:'l.
11e says,

11

FOI'

instance , 111 the fundamental differenoe 11 ,

betweer. 3.11

thri.~ t :i.e ~ rJolythei r~t io
W1A
J tl 1.ElT ~h
•.· .. flY

J~eligions

is not w11et1101' t11ey are no

, pantheistic or at11eist io , but sinDlY

' . t'•10 and..0pt lTn:LS
. . t lC.
.
P.re p 8SSll:11S

That iu to

anism are completely Optimistic.

proof of Leibnitz, that t11is is the best of all

J.ovi.ne ancl. PI'aising it , or vr11etlH:JI' they con·

coive 1 t as a consequence of'

rJirw , and tlw:refoi'e somot

om~

Recognizing t11at pain

posr:~ible

world.s, one can earnestly and lwnestly contradict it witll t11e

evidence tJ1at it is the wo:rst of v.J.l possible vrorlcJ.s.

POI'

possible does not merely mean vr11at one 1 r:~ plla.ntasy ca.n or eat e ,

but w11a.t oOLJ.ld in fact exist and J.ast.
upon ou.r

The fossiln f'ound

ovm ple.net of p:reviously exiBtinp; 311d now extinct

races ana. specj.es of animalo, furnish the lJI'OOf that tl1in was
not t110 best of all possible worlds, and so f'al' an tlwy were

oonoe:rned it was tile wo1·st of all yJossillle vro:rlrJ n.

w11et110r tlloy reprer.Jent tlle world! as ;jnstif)rine its oxiDtcnoe
:-111d oonseQuent~r

To t11e palpable sopl1ist ioal

n
11

After the Optimists n oont}.nnes our philorwp11or,

l1a.ve completed t11ei:r demonr:Jti'at:i.on aJlcl chrJ.ntor1

t1~ni:r

rJonrrs

of tl1is being the best of all possible vroi'lds, tllBl'e comes

finally on t11e trails of t11ei1· nyntemo , n.a nn avenr;er o:t' t11is

nnr1 deat11 onght not to lifJ in t11e PI'imal, ete:rnal ancl unalt ·

nlOllStGr li'k~ a ghost f:rom t11e erave, like t11e stone .f'll.ent of

able ordeJ.' o:L tlri.ngs, Hinduism and DncloJ:~ism a:re deoideo_J.y

Don ,Juan, t11e question of tJ1G nTiein of' evil, of tlle collor:al

'.l'lw doctrines of 011I'istianity a.re pes8inj_utic

:f'ol' i:: t11e Jwangiles, the wo:rds

11

ulnost 8.~~ r;yTtOllOIEons expre~~sions.

evil 11 and. 11 world" al'e twed
1\nd in

t11e fall of Adam,

tho Jevriuh f'ni th contains at least t11.e seed of' Pessimi~H!.

manifold evils, and of tl1e hori'ible lwe.rt-b:real<:ing ntseries
of t1l!:l world ,and t11en the Optimists are silent, or t11ey 11ava
only wol'ds , empty, high-sounding words witl1 whl. oh to ,;ustify
r1
such a terrible recleaning.

In f'aot, the experience of every

Pessimism and Optimism.

Pessimism ~ld Optimism.

obr:t:.n.'Vl:Jl' n11st oorl'Oborat e t11e

s t 2.t ement

of this Pl1iloso])118l',

if 118 talzo into consideration the slums of poverty, tho hos-

of tlte German nat ton upon Europe, vrel'e lnttoh r~iven to

435.

o. 1·ink;

C.Jl1e MUI.dlc Ages , tltat means t11e poisoning of :Europe vri t11 al'""

pi trls, tlw vror1:-11onses and tll€1 drf:!ad speot res of pest ilenoe,

ool1ol ~)

wm:, ancl umneri tncl. misf'or·tune on one hand;

and on the other

and like most of J1is brilliant intellectual orotohets lacks

t11e convents, mon8st0ries and ascetic communities whose in-

t11e sanity of common oenso, and is an early intim8.tion that

as being only anothel' vrord for·

nates J:'r?JMtmoe tlw world

r~il:.

Dj.d not even tlK? pious Coleridp:o say that hiB nevi

But this is a splinter f:r-om one of his paradoxes ,

he is passing the tl1in pal'tition which divides vrit from mad-

ness.
However that may be , nei t11er Sohopenlta.ttel' nor

ing

~~. F",orl.c~enr::

in pettiooa.ts, it vras l'athel' the Devil in n

Dtrnit WRintoont?

And. t11e suicides a:r.e still to lJe 11oal'd

Leopal'di is the author of Pesaism no more tltan Goet11o is tJ1e
inventor of Mephistopheles.

The doctor w11o telln you tlmt

you al'e eating too much, and t11at if yon oontinne to malce a

f'rorr.1
J~!icdorioh

vioU.n.

Hiet zele insists t11at the Pessinint iH a

JTo says t11at wherever a r.leep disgust of existence

winG tlle npy:::rJlrmd

there is revealed the aftel'-effect of n

clof'ioi\lnoy o1' P1'opeJ.' food, of whi-o11 t11o sufferer's have
r,nilty.

~l1lfl.t

1Y3Pr:

freieht oar out of your stomach t11e undertaker will be called
in by the family, is not neoessn.rily ymu enemy, nol' is his
object to mal{e yon feel 1mpleasant , and then make you pay for

his pess1mistio arlvioe.
If you are s'eeking tlle sources of pessiraimn,

tlw Ill'OTJ8_gnt1on of' Ducldllism (not its orig:Ln)

YOll

will find it oleal'lY pointed out in Humes' Ne.tul~al Histo1•y of
.... ,, ...j,,,, 't
J.L. ···-

c. ,

r:o

(1

Oj_

J'1ae ns :rood. by t11e natives of Illdin:, and t 11 il
•

n nJv Dl':JnJ. 2_ 0.ngmn Yrhioll

j_ t

brnnc-11 t a'bou t.

He also

clains

t; 1 '~t tllo Ji~ll'OP·~nn Pessimiot o:f todny, ]lartly owes 11is oond:Lt ton to the faot

that 11i r:1 forbears - thanks to tllo inflncnce

Relj_gion;

and you will also fino. it nne qui vocally set f'orth

in tlle doctrines of Chrlstianity, ru1d at t11e s8me time find
t11at its cl.ootrines a1·e true.
All tl1at our pl1ilosop11er d::i.d was to point out t11at

R._essimisn e.nd Optimism.

Pessimism ond Optimism.
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piol~-ne-ups

the Optimist! of r,eibnitz was an error as fatal to Relieion as

his courage ·with cocktails, r::o tl'wf1e moral

to philosophy, and that not only all t11e great religions of

these joyous outbreaks of t11e Maol< Gafley school

tl1e wo1'ld - Brahmanism, Buddhism, and greatest of all Olniot-

the

ianity, aolmowledge t11e predominance of evil over go·od in

vr11istles vlllen 11e passes t11e o11ttrc11yard.

t11trj

;~·orJd·

pilgl~im·,

to be shunned.

.And this tD o is the burd.en of the song of

and. give him a new lease of energy - as the boy

And furthermore, if one is early taught to recop;-

ian Kings placed ·a skull among t11e meats and vegetables, end

that was t11.e way his. Majesty's OUl'led head, vrould look in the

nize 11ovr evil and mise:ry are inte:rwoven vri th joy and sorrow

future, he was not whipped. for his J).e::.:simism;

in tliiB lif'e, he is to some extent prepared fo:r :resistance

pxobably after the feast liolcecl the platters a.s

~net

as inoculation is a pxotect ion against

but t11e
8.

reward for

In s11ort Pessimism is as old as the world ;

To l)nt it tn a nentence.

WJ1at need of

anot11eJ~ an~

lJette:r vrorld., if this one be tl1e best of all possible vror

Of 0011J.'se it may be sa.id, that if it were not for tl1nt imag~

:fellow~

telling the trut11.

saall pox.

11

J~gypt

tolcl the monarch, no doubt in a voice l'aspir!f; vritll soo:rn, t11 8 t

overy r::rea.t poet.

and avoidance,

b:race up

Vnlen tlte interrnptar of t11e banquet of the

, but also that the vrorld and its claims are

-

and as

nevr a.s tlte last born bnbe , ana. as pe:rmanent and nni vo1·sal as

deat11.
If Sollopenhauer pointed, vrith all tl1e g1•ont poets:

inary mirage Wllioh the Optimists describe and a_eolare they

painters ana. tllinkers of tht=J vrorlcl, tllat inmunity from sorrow

see in t11e future' who:re life has a fevr sandy spots'

and misfortune is not possible to any mortal, {e at t.11.e same

rent are luxurinnt
· flowexs, trees, oaooades
t
oases of

t ima also indicated t11e only possible door of escape;

es of bon-bons, hovreve:r un:real and illusory the story may lJe·

tlle light of' his intellect has revealed the pitfalls and

the tired wanu.erer would sin1<: ctO\m and expire in t11e a.ese:rt.

charms , whicll be in ou:r patlls , t11e optinist J1as still the

Hence ;jtwt as the stock o:r corn speculator lceeps up

if

prj.vilega of shutting his eyes , and tmnbline into t11em at

·.,

438.

leisure.

Pessimism and Optimism.
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Ii' you prefer to live in a fool's paradise, the
THE SDllcrNG FWD.

Pess:imi8t 11as no 1'ight to object.
Sha}~espeare
11

, as usual 11as tl1e final vrorcl :

Tl1e web of ou:r lives is of a mingled

yarn, the good and ill toget11er.
proud i:f:' mu· i'aultn vrhil;pecl them not;

Our vil'tues vrould. be

and our crimes would

d eHl)2.ir, if' thoy were not cherished. by our vi1·tnes. 11

Henry Hooper.
Deor-1:l1JGj~

85 , l8D7,

FUNDING SYSTEM,-- English Law.

The name given to

a plan Whioh provides that on the creation of a :publio loan,
funds shall immediately b.e formed , and seoured by

la~ ,

for

the payment of the interest, tmtj.l the state shall redeem the
"11o1e, and also tor the gratiual redemption of t11e oapital it-

self.

This gradtta.l redemption of the oa.p1 tal is ·oalled the

snnmm of
t~e

the debt ,

am

the tu.nd so appropriated is oallod

snnmrG FUND.
SDlKTilG FUND.-- A fund arising from .partioular tax-

es, imposts, or duties, whioh is a:ppropria.ted towards the pay-

.ment of the interest due on a publio loan

and for

the gradual

payment of the principal.
----- BOUVIER.

SIN'KING FUND.-- A fund formed by a goverrunent or

corporation fo:r t11e grar1ua.l .sinking, wiping out or red.uotion
of its debts by

money.

various devioes, for the aoounmlation of

The first sinking flmd was este.blished in England by

~~e

The Sinking Fund.

440.

Sinking Fnlld

411.

I

to pay tl;le prinoipal, he has the right to pay it at 13ny time

sir Robert Walpole , 1n I7IB •
----- CJmlTURY DIOTIONAHY,

at pa:r , and that the holder oan only realize

by

a sale of his

holdings, which are really only rie11ts to receive certain payThese. definitions naturally lead one desiring to
understand the subject of sinking fund to look into the history of the English National Debt.

Its g:rowth has been won..

ments at oertain intervals.
The nearest app:roaoh we have to Annuities in our
government debt are the United states Twos.

When the 4 I/2

derl'ul and its treatment has oalled into exercise tlle best

per cent Bonds matured the option was given to the holders to

financial skill of her ablest men.

reoeiva the prinoipal or oonsent to an extention a.t the rate

When "llilliam III oame to the th:rone t11e public debt
was

eeo ,ooo Ljds.

The general polioy has been to ,plaoe it

so far as possible in the shape of te:rmina.ble o:r permanent
anrntities.

These a.:re granted to the holder and his heirs,

are transferrable by easy met11octs, a.re

:rede~mable

at. the op..

tion of the government and are known as Stocks or Funds.

of t'vo per oent.
on eaoh Bond.

This is evidenced by ali endorsement stamped
There is no tine fixed for their payment.

They are :redeemable at the pleasure of the goverrunent and oonstitute therefore an annuity terminable o.t any time at the
option of the government by payment of the principal.
The tigares of the English debt represent sums whose

"Oonsols" are tlte three per cent consolidated annuities, a

magnitUde it is difficult to appreoia~e.

oonsol:W.ation of t11e various annuities into one 1'u.nd.

of Napolean it ammotmted to over nine hundred million pounds.

holders or creditors a.re content with little more t11an tlU'ee

In I830 it had been reduced to ?74 ,044,235 potmds.

Per cant interest and an annuity. oan be had at t11at l'A.te for

est point of the United. states debt was in I8B6 when it reaoh-

somewh.ere nea:r ninty Pounds

ed ( $2,794 ,rer ,728), a littlB tUlder twenty eight hnnd:red mill-

I

The :Etrlglish funded debt thUs differs from that of
the trn1ted states in t11.a.t tha government oan not 'be 9ompelloo

1on dollars, say

Witlt t11e dovmfall

The high-

5ao,ooo,ooo L/ds.

The first Binking ftllld is said to be Walpole

1

S

be-

The

44~1.

·THE SDTKING FUND.

Sinking~·-

It rested upon tlle hope and belief t11at the govern-

cause he as minister put into execution the plan devised by

Ea:rl stanhope.

The English revenue is

and

always has been,

du.:ring peace, more than sufficient to meet t11e annual exPenditures;

the great cause ot J.1er debt has been her e:xpendi-

tu:res in the great wa:rs of t11is and the last oentury.

443.

ment by aooulmtlations at compound interest ant by the falling
in o:r

oe~.sing

of te:rmina.ble annuities oould. extinguish the

entiro debt, whioh then was 238,231,248 pounds.
It involved. large appropriations by Parliament whioh

The

purpose oi' her sin}:ing fund.s has been to diminish the debt

were to be put out at interest , and also involvecl t11e plan of

during peace and to prevent, so fa:r as possible, its :rapid

bo:rrmring , When any loan was desired , twice as nmoh e.s was

increase dnl'ing vrar.

needed e.M investing the extra amount at compound interest at

At the outbreak of war 1t had been the

oust om to impose temporary speoial taxes.

Stanhope's plan

the· higher rates he believed the eovernment could. obtain.
In o:rd.er to protect the f'und and to avoid tl1e danger :· i

vras to make t11ese taxes permanent and to lay aside for aooumlation the surplus gained from this

and e.ll

other sources

1 t was to be paid to six high officials of the gove!'nment w11o

a.M then a.pply the results to the discharge of the debt.

The plan was followed with mu.c11 success so that

of entrusting it to Ministers who might divert it at any tine

l;y

were constituted "Commissioners to manage the Sinking Fund."

I733, II ,648 ,ooo L/ds of the debt were discharged.
1\Uld was not Preserved sacred for the ptU'pose to lVhioh it had
been devoted.

In I732 Walpole himself took a half million

For every loan thereafter contracted.

of a duty of one per cent on the amo,.mt of t11e loan to be exolusivel'~r

were ta1cen from it year by year, for the same purpose.

This provision was to be enforroo 1mt11 a

It is not necessary to go into the

details of William Pitt's plan Whioh was then &'.opted,

than to lea.rn :t'rorn it one or two lessons.

the

provision for interest t11ere was to be one for the annual levy

pounds of it to meet annu1:1.1 expenses and theree.:rter large

:t\u1d tel'minated in !788.

besit:~.es

employed in the liquidation of that particular loan.

to:that oreated

by

SU1Il

of stock equal

the loan had been PUil'Ol1a.sad.

Rioard.o points out how skillfullY the safeguards of
the law were evaded by various chancellors of tlle exolleQ.ue:r.

~·
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The nru.oh surer plan is to use the su:rplus

twenty eight million :pounds vrere set asid.e for the annual

in buying up portions of the debt , end thus to reduoe

servioe.

mount gradually, than to trust to ministe:rs to permit

h~.s

avail~ble

tim.te ·in·· operation for ten years.

sums tp remain idle when they (ire needed for wa:r

expenditures.

The surplus of this over the actual expenditures

been aplied to the purohe.se of stock.

w~ll

if no new 1

For years it inspired much oonfidenoe.

This was to con-

And in I883 a large a-

mmmt of terminable annuities were crea.ted

Pitt 1s solleme might he.ve worked

had been made,

445.

by whioh it is be-

lieved I73 ·million of stook will be cancelled in twenty five

years.

was saic'f. t11Rt in eight years t11e sinking fund had. puro11ased

This experience of JDngland teaches the wisdom and

I3 ,617 ,895 pounds at a oost of IO ,5fl9 ,285 pounds, bUt dul'ing

necessity of three tllings in every sinking fltnd ,- its control

the war, t11e debt llad been augmented to t11e extent of Eleven

by a separate and independ.ant authority, a special levy of

millions

tax each year on the amount of' each loan as a speoia.l sinking

by the higher terms upon whiolt money ,!Vas borxovred

compared witll the purchases made by the Oommissioners of the
Sinking Fund.

ftmd. for that loan and prom:pt investment of all receipts in

the pt.trchs.se of outstanding Stocks or Bond.s.

It was found that t11e moro money the Cl1anoellor
needed, the higher were t11e rates of interest he was o

p:rovis:t.ons forbidding the issue of bonds for less t11a.n their

to pay,

par value.
The :results of this and. sil!lilar plans of' ao

1ne noney

It further suggests t11e wisdom of our statutory

LUI1\4·"'"''

in order to apply it after a while to a debt have

indue~ many great mOdern financiers to discourage sinking

funds by governments.
In 1875 a ne\7 Sinking Fund was esta.l)lished by

The total principal of' t11e Englisl'l. debt far ex-

ceeds the amount aotually received by the government for the

loans.

It sold .its three per oent Bonds as low a.s eighty,

sometimes sixty per ·oent of the par value.

i'hey were all

redeemable at pal', and when it desired to pay tllis pe.r value
the holders realized in addition to interest a profit of 25

The
. sinking Fum.• .
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The

oraased yearly

to 40 per oent.
Where the debt is redeemable at any

~ime

1 t ole!U'ly

by

Sinking Ftmd.
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compounding at six :per cent per arurum, and

the.t this fl.md should consist of the net annual income of the

is nn.toh wiser. for the govermnent to sell only at par even if

pttblio vrorks and stooks and resources , aiJ.d of such furtlte:r

it must pay a higher. rate of inte!'est.

sum to ba ra.ised by taxation as might be required.

It oe.n stop interest

at any time by redemption,

SUbse-

quent sootions provided for oonunissioners to ma.nqge and oon-

Wl1e:re bonds are issued for definite periOds of tine
there me.y be wisdom in aut11orizing theix sale at. a small dis·

t:rol this fttnd and to apply it to its purposes.
The Constitution did not specially p:r.ovide fo:r

oonnt provided that by so doing a nn.tch lowel' rate of interest

sinking i'utlds in nnm1cipal oorpoxations, bUt required. the

oa.n be obtained.- But the limits should be carefully ·Preso:ri·

leeislattll'e to

bed and enforced.

the.ir power of taxation a.nd borrowing money by general laws.

The p:raotioal difficulty in England has been the
absolute power of Parliament and that no seouri ties oould be
given by

M~niste:rs

that the Sinking Fund sh.ould be fe.itltl'ttllY

devoted to the payment of debt.

R1cardo oonoludes that wi

out such seou:rity the people are better witl1out a sinking
The people of Ohio committed themse.lves to the vris·
dom of maintaining a Sinking Fttnd.

by

the adoption of Artiole

section 7 of the Constitution of I85I.

This dir.ected that

there should .be created a sinking f'UI'ld for the state debt
ficient to pay the inte:rest and annually to reduoe the prin·
cipal

by

a

SlUll

not less than one hundred thousand dollars in·

provi~.e

for their organization and to restriot

Prior to I85I t11e Legislature had passed. various
aots relating to Cincinnati which together constitute what
was called tlte Oha.rter.

Many of these authorized 1t to bor-

row money for various pu:rposes.

These act a required provis-

ion for interest, bUt simply authorized it in general terms
for !'ademption.

under them the City Cmmoil passed many or-

dinances for loans in some of \Vhioh it pledgee. itself to a
sinking ftmd.
An

ord.inance. of May 27 , I83I, applied to the inter-

est the yearly revenues of th8 city from wharves and ooffe.e
houses , a..Tld further provided that after thirty years Ten

Tne sinking FUnd.
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Tll0 e.ot of L:a~r 3, 1852 fo:r tlls orgo.nization of

Thousand Dollars annuall71' from the· revenue shottld

attention.

as oounoil should direct so as to create a sinking ftmd, aM

oi ties at once provided ( seo. 91) that fo:r the purpose of cl'c.-

pledged. the faith of the oi ty that this fund should not be

ating a s1nk1ne 1\md. for tl1e grad.nal extinr,uis11J'":tent of' toncJ.s

diverted.

and i'Ltnded debt Council ''shall ammally levyn 1 a tax of not moTe
And , July IS ,1834: , 8..t.'1ot11er loan ordinance provided

~m

annual te.x for interest and for setting apart from ten

tlwn h.a.lf a mill to b0 paid into the treasury and aPIJlied 1Jy

d!ts order to

exti~lgUishment

of the debt ani no otJ1ol' pnrpose.

This 8.ct e.fter some amendments novr stand.s an rwo-

thousand to twe:1ty t11ousBnd yearly revenue to be investeo. in
stoo1c to PBY the principal w11en due, and appointed two Com-

tion 2712 Revised Statutes in Which

mir.wionors to look a.fte:r the matter, bUt the :Ftmd was to be

e.I'e ohenged to "may levy" e.nd the limit in one to tlrree mills.

kept in the City Treasury.

Under this section until paynr-mt of tlle debt lJc fully Pl'OVid.-

Other

o:rdin~moes

, generally

council

t.h(~J

Vt():rds

11

sha.ll levy"

levy 2.nd collect in addition to othel'

those :relating to school loans, conta.inoo pledges of a tax,

ed for,

generally of a mill on a dollar, to pay interest and final

taxes a tax to be paid into t11e Tren.snry to be applied to the

rooGmption.

All ot11ers simply. pledged the faith and prop

of thet oity to the

irit1~2·est

Section 92 as originally pa3sed required. an mmual

to lea:m tha.t in those earlY

days tlle Sinl<ing F'Lmd received any special attention or

t11a.t

the cpeoifio Pledges of such a. fnnd above noted were fulfill·
Cd.

extingnishmont of debt and to no ot11e1' purpose.

::tlld red.emption.

I have not been able

may

The principal debts were long since. paid. or a:re repre-

sented in bonds now outstanding.

leVJr of

not exoeecling tvro millo to pay interest.

Thi~1

linit

vra.s increased in 1853 to nix millo and latex t11e act '.ras ~o

amendea. as to give power to levy a stun sufficient to sa.tj.f.lfy
j_nterest e.s it acol'uas.

s.

&

c.

Statute 1523.

The lv!unioj.pe.l Code of 1808 gathe:red into one:. law

Ea:rly Under the Constitution of I85I the ma.tte:r. of

the various leginlation affecting nnmioipal ooi·porfl.tions.

sinking fund for rmmioipal debts received. speoial legislative

The Sinl<ing Fund Levy Act ( 91) appeared as seotj.on 072 of

The Sinking F'Lmd.
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to satisfy the interest as it accrues
annually, to be applied to no other
purpose."

tllP t code, Hnd the interest lEWY Ftot ( 92) appeared as No. 20
of section 84-1:.

There vra.s tl'l.UD made harmonious provision for

.Were it not for. the ·clear authority given by seotion

onoh purpor.le, intereot 1:1.11d sinking :t\tnd, in separate secti
TJ10 :i.nt.c-n:est section atttho1·ized.

451.

Oouncj.l to levy to
11

rn:;y t.lv: interest on the public debt a sum sufficient to sat-

27I2 to levy. for a sinking f'LUld the

m~.tter wonld.

hopeless muddle.

A city ordinance of July 23, I858, to

some statosmen in 1871 felt it necessary to amend
it ·oy adding to it a proviBion for a sinkine fund.

As tllus

be left in a

re~1late

the

City AUditor's office, vritll its subsequent amendments, appoin··
ted the Mayor, Auditor and a 001mcil Oonrrnitte Oonunissj..::tnerG

amenn.ecl it Rntllo:rized council to levy "to pay t11e interest

of t11e Sinkj.ng Ftmd;

thi~, Pttblio r:lebt. Rrt1

to meet maturing debt and to purchase tl'le city brmds nearest

s 2.ne

11 S'tUil

81ly."

to provid.e fo:r a sinking ftlnd for the

ma.tu.ri ty at not above the market price or par value, but to

sufficient to satisfy' the same as it accrued

Thi~ nir,ht be construed as

made it tlteir duty to sugp;est measu1·as

attthoi'izing a tax suf'fi-

make no purchases until after oo1mcil hM. appropriated tl1a

oient 1'or botll purposes as in each yea:r there exe bonds mat~

necessa.l'Y fund.s, and the ftmd was to remain. on deposit with

nrinG.

the other oity funds.

Anot1lAr stntosma.n Yrhen t11ey came to revise t11e

f3t

u tes in 1880 ohangad the words "tlle sa.nte" to "t11o intcrostu,

It vrill be notoa. that thus far all tJ1e legislation

so that t11e anount autltorized by tllis section to be levied

on the subject left t11e ftUld in control of ootmoil mingled

i'o:· tot11 sinkine J~tnn nno_ int e:rest s11.a.ll be such amount onlY

with other oity funds.

as ~j~:r,ll br:! suf'f'io:Lent to pay tlte .interest alone.

similar to those w11ic11 had so seriously affected t1"1e British

Tl1is le.W

a a it now r1te.nds in l'To. :32 of section 2683 reads as follows:

"To pay tl\e interest on t11e pttblio cl.f1bt
of t11e cor·pol'ation t ar.d to provide a
sinking fund t11erefor t a. sum sni'fioient

The door was left wide open for uses

sinking funds.
On May 3, I877 the r,er::;isla.tu:re took t11e matter into

its ovm oontrol

and.

passed an act providing for t11e appoint-

''·

-----~---------
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by

the CotU'ts of Trustees of the Sinking Fund in certain

cities of t11e first cla.ss.
Oincinna.t i a.rJpointed. Aaron F.

Under it the Superior Oou.rt of
P~rry,

jJl

~lnd

suoh further levy as may be necessP..ry to provia.e a Rinking

Railroad

Longworth, 1,0uis seasongood and William F. Thorne to serve

Since t11en,

one mill a.nd also the rate necessary to pay interest,

fttnd for t11a f'inal redemption of the Cincinnati southern

James H. Laws , Joseph

the city of Cincinnati in that capacity.

453.

an.-

rlition to tJ1a five thUs named, the following have received

bon~_s,

and requires t11e council to levy the l'Rtes so

certified without change.
The act requires t11em to invest theil• moneys in

t11e same appointment ,- Jttlius Dexter, Jolm E. ·Dell ; Willian

bonds of the united states, Ohio, Oincirmati, Toledo or co-

s. Groe:Jbeolc, Larz Anderson,

lumbus, giving the preference to Cirlcinn.a.ti oondl:'f w11an pur-

Cha.rlas I'. Taft , Thornton M.

chasable at a. price equal to or less t11an that for which Ohio

Hin1Ge, Julius Freiberg and James M. Glenn.

or United states bonds could be obtained ta.l<ing into e.ccmmt

In me.ny respects t11e act bears the marks
atUdy of its subject and of its diffioul ties and of t11e

eors to be avoided.
amendments.

cum-

In some points it has been improved by

SUbsequent legislation has brought other cit

the rate of interest, and to re-invest all interest reoeived
in a like nanner.

It requires t11at no bonds of the city

should be offered for sale until after t11ey have been offerod

''rithin its proviaions, and amendments intended. mainly for

to the Tr1.1stees a.t par and they have declined to take t11em.

have produoen. some con:t'llsion.

That tlla Cincinnati bonds t11us purollased a1·e not t0 be again

Generally speaking it charges t11e trustees witll

managenent of the city's debt and finances.

It tl'ansfers

issued or used is made clear by the proviDion t11at all suoh
bonds in their possession, (except to t11.0 maount of seventy

tllei:r control all Sinl\ing Fund balances and assets, requires

five thousand. dollars) shall be stamped conspicuously across

t11em to talce charfre of' t.JJlo debt, and to oert1ty annuallY t 11e

the face "This bond is cancelled."

Tate of ta..xos necessary to provide a sinking f'Und and to pay

collect all interest on suc11 bonds is made olear bY the order

certain ;ju.c~F.;ments 8.f,'A.inst the city, this rate not to exceoo

to stamp on eac11 conpon tlte words "payable only to the ol'der

u

...

\}

That 1t is t11eir d1lty to
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dopted.

of the Tntstees of the Sinking Fund. "
The act

requires t11em to :provide for the :payment of

n.ll interest, of certain judgments and rents and of bonds
falling due , and aut11orizes them for tl1is purpose only to
or

us~

any of t11.e securities or money in their po&tsession.

455.

They. early fmmd that Vlhile they vrere oarefitlly

providing for the interest of the debt , and reducing it , other
city 1Joe.l'rl.a were making new debts, of whioh t11ey firnt learn, ed. when t11e coupons were :presented for payment.

At t11oi:r

suggestion the legislature has provided. that no City bonds

As the great bulk of the investments al'e in Cincinnati Bonno

shall be valid .until after registration in their office, and

and stamped "ce.noelled 11 , permission to sell t11em is of no

has enacted refunding. laws authorizing the issue of the

value.

cinnati consolidated Sinking Fnnd bonds, which h8.Ve resulted

Dlring the populHr discussion on the :recent

propos~

Cin-

sale of the Cincinnati southern Railroad, one of the many

in large saving of interest and ve'i!y })rofitable extentions at

valuable m.tggestions made vra.s that the trustees should sell

lower rates of interest of many of t11e high rate bonds.
tJndeT t11is

the five or six million bonds they were said to hold , and nse

the proceeds in some tmexplained way to relieve the s1 tuat
Seo. 272,8

gives them very broad

Gate city departments

and

officers and to take such action

thereon as t11ey deem proper to protect
city.

I

powe1~s to investi~

tll~

interests of the

shall not attempt to give in further detail the

·study

of'

Wi tll the appointment of this board began a carefUl
th e1r
· business.
·'
Their annual reports
oonta.in nnnY

suggestions for lE~gisle.tion by the state and

man, wa.s

state of law my friend Jones, a very

called one dRY to h1.s telephone to

by

the City

Cotmcil to improve the excellent plan which had thus been a-

hear B. jUdge

busy

of

the superior Court say "vre have decided to give you a.n ::lppotntment which yo~t :must accept, we will talco no denial."
Ho learned tll8.t the

appointment was that of sinlcing fnnd

trnstee, t11at while it might involve some work yet the Board
met only onoe a month and the. position vms

many speoif'io provisions of the act.

'I
'

an

honorable one,

that he ovred the public a· duty, and that duty :reqnir~- an oooe.siona.l saorifioe of hours. tllat otllerwise might be devoted
to rest and recreation.
He yielded and then founn t11at to cmter this offioe

''
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----·-------to which no pay was attached he nm.st e;ivr' a bond of one hlm-

his first duties w:as to sign a oheok f'or t.h:!'ee 11lmd.l'ed and

tlred. thousand dollars.

sixty fou:r thousand dollars, th.e nature and purpose of which

A generous bond company stoOd ready

enough to sign the bond for a premium of several

lmn~.red

dol-

expla.na·tion given

lars for each of the five years of the term, but Jones's
friends

exprFH~8t!!P:

t11etr ctelight at the honor he had reoeivAd

1\t:r.nished. the bond and he vras sworn in, in open OoUl't, to
fe.Hhfu.l disohe.rge of his duties.

11e did not clearly

th~

underst~..nd

by the

; even after a most elabnrate

p:resident and secretary, vr11o over-

wllelmed h.im vrith :rapid statements fa.irly bristling with enormous figures.

The ne,vspa.pers went so

He found that the city had issued at Vai"ious tiT:1es

far as to print vrhat t11ey stated to be his picture and. pub-

bonds vrhioh had not yet matured, in the a.ggrer:ate amount of

lished flatte1·ing articles about him and his offices of trust

$33 ,345 ,538. I8, on which the annual interest PJno"..mted to

· his f'aiailiarity vri th great transactions , his eminont quali-

· ~~I ,985 ,065. 54, falling due at various dates throughout the

fications, that he was no man's man, wore no man's collar,

year;

and was not a servant of any boss.

of this interest as it fell C!.ue in Cincinnati and New York,

He received many lettBl'S

that his board was to provide for tl1e prompt paynent

and congratulations, and felicitations that tlle public was to

t 11at if , at any time, it should not bo. paid,

reoei ve tho llAnifi t of his services.

go to protest and ·its credit be ruined.

All of t11is was somewhat tzyine to Jones who f'eared
vory lmlo11 t111:1.t 110 wonlrl not be allla to 11ve up to t11e exalted

Ol1ar'lcte:r thus given him.
anr.l.

He still cherishes these let tel'S

it wqs their duty to collect the interest on. these and to reinvest it.
He. found further that bonds V/ere maturing from month
to month and that the t1't1stees must provide for the payment

Jones 1'ound in his worJc as t:rustee nn.toh t11at was
new to hin' that was perplexing and. yet interesting.

He fotmd t11at the

T:rustees held $4 ,850 ,538. I8 of tl1e bonds so issued , and that

tl'l.e newspaper Picture and will transmit tharn to 'his ohil·

c.tr.en as Precious heirlooms.

t1'1e oi ty would

one of

of these bonds at maturity lest aeain the oi ty should. r.;o to
protest.

i ;

..

,,

,'

'"".
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held by the trnstees in tl1e sinking 1'und.

This is deposited

and othe:r income of the ci.ty and receive each· six mont11s

in tha general acaou.nt.

t11e onunty tTea:mrer tlle taxes collected for interest and

bank accounts greatly facilitate a dissection of t11c Trustees •

sin}~ing

cas11 a.ocmmt. ·

thir~

f'LU1d and

t~ke

care t11at t11e proper propb:rtion of all

money should earn interest and be invested from tj.me to

He found the general course of business to be as

f'oJ.lovm:

A general bank

is kept into. which

eo

or of'ficial can in

a~~Y

account to

th~

oredit of the t

all the receipts.

vray control it.

It is estimated t11at Ten Tll.ousand Dollars 11ac1

thus been improperly paid from 1848 to 1877.

have

been oases of duplicate oo'lpons , one more reoentl)', t11a.t ia,
of two coupons bearing the same ntunber and calling for the

on' the first of

same six months interest.

ana all Bonds maturing during that mont11 inolud·

ing coupons and bonds held by the trustees.

This o11eot is

Tl1ese represont some act of care-

lessness Ol' disl1onosty on tl1e part of oi ty offioials at sometime in t11e

past~

They were probably

or bonds prepared and never issued..

tal~ en

ad away in the city building until ttnder

called "coupon account" and pays the coupons and. bont1s oo

mended by the

trust~es,

Applio~_tions

Its vouchers a.re t11e bonds and coupons so paid.

from sample bonds

Many of t11eoe were stow-

given to the order o'f the bank vrhich credits it in an

tla.tu.ring •

~lhere

. No other oity bo

month a check is drawn, sufficient to meet all the interest
fa.llinr, duo

0 ooa.oionally improper coupons 11ave been presented

f'or :payment.

tine as rapidly as possible.

It. will tlms be seen that the tvro

.Lr~r:islation

t11ey were b1ITned.•
have been made f'or their interest by

It tm•ns these over to tJ10 Tmstees at interva.ls during tlle

those whose coupons have been destl'OYArl.

month with a statement of their payments.

thus made for the amount of a ooupon due in I88I.

At the same time what is called a dravrbacl< ol1eok

reoom-

A recent. one

VTf.!.S

It was

owned by a woman in the :E:a.st w11o trnstad. it to her son to

dravm by tJ1e trustees to thE'lir ovm order on the ooupon ao

oollaot.

He lost it , was as11an1ed to tell her of his care-

f·or ·the intel'est and Principal due that month on all bonds

lessness, pa.id it out of his ovm pocket, and now sixteen years

.T.he Sinking Fl\1'!!.·
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aftar.wards trusting to its non appearance as evidence that it

sis tent a.t t aok in t11e columns of at least

r'IIwt ha.ve been dest1·oyed, applies for the money.

should the city be taxed to pay interest on bonds it already

In the general account is also kept a rnunber of
special funas which. are placed tmder the. charge of the t:rustr,es.

Ten per cent of tlle sum due street Contractors is re-

te.ined as security for t11eir l<:eeping the streets in repair

cl\tring a fixed period. The contractor :received such intereRt
t11e trustees may earn on tlle deposit.

Other fltnds lmown as

t11e Groesbeck Ptmd, t11e Firomen 's rensi.on Fund, Schmidlapp
Park Music, Joanna Peters Ft.tnd and the Board of Education
Sinking Fllnd are in charge of t11e trustees.
Joanna. Peters becrJ.ea t11el to. t11e city a four per cent
One Thousand Dollar United states bond to be held in trust

and its into1·est re-invested until there s11ould. be establ
in or nea.x Cincinnati an asylum fo:r

1ne1)riates • to which tlla

fund and its acm.Um.llations should be transferred.
· In I803 t11e council placed t111s bequest in charge
of the Trustees w11o still hold it vrai ting for the asylnn to
be ostP..bliBh0d,

The C0lleotion of interest on the p~rohased city
bonds llas been the sub ject of fxeqnent c:t:Ltioism and of per-

on<~

owns" is the complaint lloaxd time and again.

nAwspaper.

"l'.'hy

so fa:r as the

trustees are concerned t110 only answer need. be t11at the law
:requi:r.es t11em to do it.

So far as t11e propriety of tlte lavr

is concerned the answer is that by tlms doing the nearest

approacl1 is maC!. a to a tl"lte sinking fUn.d.

The debt is tllus

being wiped out , almost imperceptibly and i tr:l bu1·o.en more

equi talJly di::Jtributad in t11e present as well as in t11e futur·e.
The duty of t11e trustees is to look to tll.t~ oity

finAnces to maintain its credit and pxovirla i'or t11o prompt
payment of its debts.

city pledged when it

Thoy are to se0 t11at t11e fai t11 of' tlw
SflCUI'e'd

itn various loans is leapt, t11e

pledge redeemed and the promise to levy for t11e interest Bnd
for a sinking fi1nd fUlfilled.
The pbrase used in all t11ese ordinances is D. famil-

ia.r one, but it will bear repetition, "the i'aitlt of t11e City

of Cincinnati is hereby pledged 11 •

~Tones found it first in

an ordinance of 1831.
woe to the oity and. all J1opes of its fllture pronperi ty should tnat i'ait.J,. tJ1.ns pledear1 :f'ail to be kept to t11.e

The Sinking Ftuld.
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Jones fOilnd ot11er perplexing duties not strictly

utmost.
Munio1P.al oorpo:rations unlike states oa.n be suEJd.

in t11o line of t11e Sinking Fund o.evolved upon the Trustees.

certain oi ties whioh have borrowed money under oro.inances

w11ioh promised a. tax to provide a sinking ftuld for t11e

ulti~

Under t11e desire for a greater Cincinnati a law had
been enaoted providing for annexation of t11e ad j r:1.cent villagor,

nate l'fJd.enption oi' the bonds found that neitl10r legislative

of Avona.e.le, Clifton, WestwoOd , Riverside and LinwoOd upon

amendment or constitutional e.mendnent oan a.t.raot the right

terms and conditions to be ar:ranged by the sinking fund trus-

of cxeditors who had loaned mon•ey on tl1e faith of t11ese

tees to :r.·e].)rasent t11e city and a oonm1ission of three appointed

nances to insist that

t11e~

0r~i·

taxes in accordance wi t11 the pledge

by the Cou.rts to :represent t11e villages.

t lms givan should be 1evi erl.

This involved consideration of' the assets and lia.

The eutlto:rities are collaot$1 in Dillons Municipal

Corporations, seotion 89.

bilities 8.nd oont.raots of t11e villages, and considera.ble r~_in
ousBion and some tact in management of tlw ques t1ons 1.nvnl vecl..

Jones found t11at the apl)l'03.ch.ing maturity of lar·go

Jones he.s a.lwaJrs remembered vritll some pride l1is so-

issues of City Bonds vras the subject of considerable anxious

lution of one diffionl ty t11at bade well fr,:r. ~- w11ile to bloolc

tha.tght and planning on t~1o part of t110 Trustees, vrhioh hac,.

the entire transaction.

found partial ex·pression in some well considered legislative

missioners constitute a borJ.y of eight, eaoh one of vrhom should

acts l1y th~ nta.te and city.

have a vote or a body vrhich s11ould. have tv.ro vot~ 1 s) one ca.st

An issue of ten millions will

fall due in 1902, and some fifteen millions will no.ture in
1002 to

lnos.

Vlhat provision shall be made for t11ese and

Did t11a five trustees nnd tl1ree com-

for t 11.a oi ty by the trusto e.s eJld one cast
. roe.
th.. e th

1'01'

t11e villages by

The eight met and one of t.lle t11.:reo commissioners

vrllen, - is t11e l'ate of 1nte:rast going up or down, - will tlie

vras nominated as chairman.

oi ty 's c1·erJi t :renain goOd?

such u.ntil t111s quest ton ahould ·be o.eoicl.ec1, fearin[~ t Jw.t bY

very groe.t intf3l'est t,o

OUl'

on the answers depend results

tax payers.

He :refused to accept o1• n.ct as

so doing he might be in some we.y co:r.rrni t tad .

No vote ooulc1

',.

The Sinking Fltnd.
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----·-----------------be taJ\en ·.1ntil afte:r it was d.eoided how :t:he vote shoulcl be

counted.

He objected to a vote of a'1ght because the five

t r~tr.itoes vronlrl ontvote t11e three.

He vras

assure~.

that t11e

after crediting all rents and income received, amounted, at
the close of business on }l·estera.a,y, Deoem'ber 31, 1897, to
~~ 30 ,408

,Jones found that it was l1is Board's duty to collect

trustees were frequently diVided in theil' vievrs a...'ld were not
always nna.ninous.

BUt no c11airman \'ras seleotOd and' there

seemed no way out of the difficulty.

tTones finally nade t11e

::ntr;?estion t11at t11ose present consider t11e entire annexation

matter as a body oi' eight gentlemen

infornall~r.

This was

the rents a.'Yld income from tl1is asset and to oalcula.te and. Tely

upon t11em in making tax estimates so as to reduce the :L13vies
and generally to look after tltis investment in nany ot11er

ways.
The· aots aut11o:rizing the issue of the Railroo.c1 nonds

dol:e, t11o matter discussed during several Dfletings anrt t11e
t erma fixed nnaninously except ~.s to tvro points on which two

Sir1t().ng Pund Trustees stood nlone in t11e

nE~gati ve.

The con-

t :rnct was finally signed. wi t11ou t any organization or set t J.o ..
mnnt of

~-11
v (3

·
qnes t 1011
ns to how t11.e vote should legall1' be

,948. 25.

plea.ge the faith o'j? the oity f()r their security and require
the oounoil to levy annually a tax sufficient to pay the interest and provide a sinlcing f\md fo:r their final redemption.

Other aots make it tJ1c Sinking Ftmd

Trustees duty to certi.-

fy annually the amount necessary f'or t11is tax.

t [;.J~an.

Other acts autl1o:rizect tho Rail1·oad Trustees to ac-

Jones observed that t11e three Commissioners appo
ed to I'Etpresent the villagoa receivod compensation for t11.oil'
se:rvioe:J in this matter vrl1ile tl1e sinlcing ftmd truatees serv-

19JldS by l~ease

for terminal facilities, to lease or

gJ:ant 1 io.enses to use t11e road or parts of it while ttnrler
construction, to issue bonds for three hundred t11oUB81ld O.ol-

ed in it without compensation.

The Southern Ra.ilroa.d. i._s an asse t of the Ci t y vrlno
·h

soon began to cmg8.f:;e ,Jones' pe.rtioula:r. and. c'ffioia.l attention.
In it tl1e City llad invented i'or oost

quire

1=1
•.''1"'.
~ u

intere-st a sum

laJ~s tllldel' t11e act of ''/7 Ohio r~aws page 153 to accept leases

therein authorized;

to settle disputes with oont~acto1·o a.nd

employees in the construction of t110

l'Oad ,

to fix the terms

. ~ Sinking ~.
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In addition to all this t11e Sinkinp; Fund Trustees

of sa.le of t11e roM. and of the lease tmder "\'lhich it is now
leased.

In no one of these matters oould they act without

t11e concurrence of the Sinking Fttnd Trustees •.
A lo.t er act , 84 Ohio Laws page 82 , provided that

'\·:11enover t11e council should d.ecla:re 1t to be :t'or the interest

1W/.

a:re clothed with power to investigate all tlw booRs, nccounts
8.nd. trusts of the :railwa"J' tl'ltstees and to take such action

t11e:reon as they deem proper to protect the interests of t11e
city.
It will thus be seen that the Trustees were o11arged

of' t11e city to sell the road then t11e Sinking Fund Trustees

oonc~l'ning

tha sout11ern Rail1•ood.

Jones

should negotiate for a sale, that vr11en tl1t1'/ shotlld receive a

vrith grave duties

written offer to buy at a price and upon terms satisfactory

IlOW fUlly realized t11at lliS office inVOlVed something more

to t1,.em t11ey should publish this offe:r,and tho matter of' sale

than sign:i.ng an ooca.sione.l check or attending a mont111y meet-

should be decided by a populnl' vote.

ing.

If this vote ol'dered a

The company holding the lease of the road wont into

sale, then tlley should fix all the terms and oondi tions o1' t
SE~le 8Jld

oonsumt18.te it.

To enable them to do so t11ey were

the hands of e. receiver under the care o:f t11e United states

authorized to issue consolidated Sinking Ftmd Bonds in such

court.

stuns a.s they might find expedient and necessary in reti1•j.ng

filed in tl1e state court to enforce t11e stockholders' individ-

and :re:ftmding t.11e outstanding southern Ra.ilroad bonds.

ual liability.

In 1888 a later a.ot authorized the railroad t:ruste

vri tll tllc approval of t11e Sinking Fund Tl'llStees to extend the

oent.

The quarterl~r rent oe.me in slowly

am

the

Receiver's l'Ooeipts were not such as to insure his ability to

keep t11e road in proper repa.ir and pay the rents.
The interests of' t11e city vrere and are nea:r to t11e

tel'm of tllo Pl'esent lease, and to aid in this. authorized the
sinking 1\tild tl•us t eei:)"' t o extend the bonv.s to not exceeding
40 years nnd to reduce the interest· to not exceeding four per

A suit in which it was alleged to be insolvent was

. heart of t11e United states Jttdge in speoi.al oharra of t11e
case.

He fully realized the extent of tl'l.e power and duties

of the Sinking F'tUld Trustees wi t11 referenoe to the road and

· !h.<t sinking

468.

Fund.
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the city's interests in it, as well as the liMitations upon

thought of it night and day, gradually b1•our;ilt t11r. purcl1ase:rn

his power to continue to run a railroad ind.efin1 tely Ullde:r a

to better and better offers 1.mtil tlwy finnlly :r.eceivcc1. t11e

receivership.

offer vrhich tltey claxecl not under all tlw oiroumnt anoes reject.

He sent for Jones and inoisted that he as a Sinking

Fund Trnstee should go over the road with·; the Reoeiver on a

quasi tour of inspection.

Jones was not the only membol' ·of the board vr11o lay awake n8.ny
nigll.t r:: anxiously considering· the quest ions involvod.

This was at a time When there

ve.tJGnoies in the board of trustees of the southern Railway,

V/hen t11.e quest ion vms m.tbmi tterl to populm.• vote a

I :

vigo:rouB discussion follovred in the newspapers all of ',7J1icl1

•' !

a.nd Jones vrent.

J ones .ree.d .

He here e.ga.in observed that '1J1ile the sout11ern Rail

way trustees received an ru1nual salary for their services,
the sinking flmd trustees received none.
Tl1o Doara.s of Legislation and Mministration in I
adopt~J

He att nndeo. one of t11e many 11eetinr:s in w11io11

in joint debate Columbian· o:rators h8ld f'ortl'l on opposite sides
vritlt gxeat nouncl and f'lll'Y'.

Tl1e fe13ling of 0xal te.tion rerml t-

ing f:rom the eooniuma he received Trl1on cnto:rill.g' hin off'ioe

gave way to depression when 11e learned tlw.t Yrhilc~ tlw Sinking

a resolution that it was to the interest of tl1e city

Ftmd. Truste(~S were good men t11.:1y were per11aps ntur;id, tl1.R.t

This resolution was approved

thei:r action in tllis mat te:r was ha.sty ann t11e.t t11oy f1hould.

to sell the southern Railway.

anr1 Hs pe.ss8.ge urged by oommittBt3s l'ep:resenting influential
oomercial orginations of the city.

A sele was negot iaten

and submittal to a. popular vote.
I Dhall not speak of the merits of the questions
thus rs.ised.

It was 1md.er consideration by tlle Sin1\:ing

Trustees for many months.

They consul ted many men of

expe1•1ence and ability, listened to many arguments p:ro

receive e.

rebul~,;e.

He found t11at 13ut few of t11e grave considerations
that weighed upon tltn Trustees vrr.re

addl'CSfJed

to tl1o pooplo •

to beax in the
He was his}1eo.rtened at the influencea bro,D'ht
. .'-t,
settlement of a question involving so many millions of clollB.rs
to t:he city., to leal'n by this object les~lon the t.rnt11 conte.in-

od in t11e following extract from a recent artj_ole on Demagogues: ·

i

.

'

Tlle sinking Fund.
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"In modern a~ in ancient a.emooracy ,t.l1e
V'o:rk of get t1ng people. to vote in one way
o:r anot11er, on QJtestions tb.ey ·a.o not nnr1
n tand , or (1.0 not undexsta.nd fully, lilust''
done by somebody, end it cannot be nice
w?:rk. It is,of course,as fitll of temptations as t11e wor1c of a court i e1•. It invi
fle.ttozy, humbug Hnd misrepresentation in
about equal parts and these are temptat
,:rhioll every man who pursues t11e calling
cannot be expected always to resist. u '

It is to bfl sairl t11at the pl0a to vote for the sale

Property holders escape the assesmaents - defeat o:r

out them dovm by decrees of' court , or tl':te property itself is
worthless.
so it has llappened that wnilo tl1e Sinl<ing Ftmd Trun-

tees mnst meet t11e BonrJs, t110ir receipts from the Asser3sments
to th~ nigllt of December 31, 1897, have been :;~a, 214, ,J71. 70

less tb.an tho Donds t11ey have paid.

Is a Sinl<ing

simply 1)eoa.two t11a Trnste0s had recommended it , wh.ic1t vras
:i:'l'eely u.sed , tl'oubled Jones as deeply aa anything else t11at

jl\Uld

a practical benefit?

by the

ThA oi ty imp:roves st:reot s and. gives contracto:rs ito

boM s fallinr, r1u:~ h: yearly intervals f'o:r t11e whole Ol' pa:rt

Rioa:rdo insists t11at t11is has been largely t:rue in

. t11e case of England, tl1at its debt was constantly increasing
while the Sinking FUnd was simply l'eT:1oving cor.te of t11e old

debt.

He depreoatos t11.e system of bo:rrowing to meet vrar

of tl1e con t'l'R.ot lil'ico.
~~he

oi ty to neat these bona.s as t11ey matu:re impor.es

oJ! the p:ropel'ty arJut ting on the st:reet a.s assr:wsment fo:r eaoJ1
YEIB_r

whi.ch is intended to p:rovide the means to pay the nonds

:l'or that yea:r.
'.rhe SinkinG Fund T:rust~~(~s must pay tlleoe Bond.s.

Its p:raotioal operation ney

be simply providing interest on a new debt.

fo:roet! diversion of tltei:r 11111"1 s to tl1e payment of

:Jt:r<::l'<t asser1m::ent deficiencies.

Unless

carefully managed it is lil:ely to prove a snare ru1c1. an ins tru-

mont of rnisol1ief and clr.lusion.
Th0 N.l.loulations of the Trustees llr-tve been c1 ist

471.

expenditures, the only occasion in J!inglan:t for debt, as tending to make the people less thrifty, to blind t11em to the l'ea.l
situation.

He says t11at Ministers e.l"e too nmo11 disposed. 2-t

all times to vievr vri tll complacency a plan which ·will lessen

tlle bUrden of taxation at p:resent with a certainty of n.ggra-

!'
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vatine it n pressure at e. future day.

The Sinkine

He adds, lat us meet

Fnn~.
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in Cinoirmati 1::1 sinply to roouoo the debt.

oo

The Trustees

onr cliff'ioul Ues as tl1ey arise, keep our estates from perna.-

have not11ing which can

nent inouml1rances , of the weight of which wa a?e never truly

sented, beyond tho amount of cash tha.t may be on lland.

sennible until we are involved in them pa.st remedy.

for example , at tho close of business on December .31 t lOD7 ,

V'hen t11c

pressure of war is felt at once vritllout mitigation we shall
be less disposed to

wantonly engage in an expensive

some great nat iona.l

the fnn! proper held. in cash

~393, 313. 84.

As

Tl1is can be used.

The socttrities tllen amounted to $8,523,220.80 but these oen

e.nd nooner disposed: to get out of it t unless it be a contest
foT

used to pay Bonds tl1at may be pre-

inttn~ost.

not be used becauoe t11ey are City Donds all but ~~r;5 ,ooo of
whiol1 are required to be staJnl)eCi. 11 0B.r.oellecl 11 •

A w:riter in t11e overland Monthly gives some

appall~

But were it not for t11e Trust tltis gxoat boc1Y of

ing figures as to t11e extent of state ann local d.ebts , ana

Bonds would be still outste.ncling and t11e city debt wmtld be

argues t11at. a loan is the most extravagant methOd of raising

34-1/2 millions instead of' about 27 millions.

money, and begets extra.varanoe, Md insists that extraordinary oxpenses should be meet by extraordinary taxation.

excepts

H

''18.1'

Ho

for self preservation sttoh as the Rebellion.

The first annual ropoJ:t of tl1e Trustees oonta.ined a
sta.tement of t11e condition of t.11e debt of t11e city on January
1' 1878.

Tl1e result. of t11oi1' vrorlc dttl'ing t11e twenty years

He also excepts the expenses of' great publio improvements,

ma.y be g:rou:ooo into a general statement in whioh I use :round

of utility, brin.ges , canals and otltel' works t11at are durable,

figtuen only.

arrt assist tl1e country's wealth, bUt 11.e does tl1is unvrillinr,J.Y

slightly over two millions, while the increase in tho lloldings

a:re-Lting t11at it is a. bad t111ng and that posterity is lil\ely

of t11e sinl<ing fund has been nearly eight millions·

to have its ovm tTouble 311d burdens.

He vrould go so fa.r as

The inorea.se in outstanding bonds has ooen

And it sllottld bo ac:1d&J. t.l\at t11iD stB.tement cloos not
',

to prohibit absolntely municipal debt.
Tl1e Pl'aotioal result of tl1e Trust as adminj_stel'ed

inclUde payments at maturity of many lJonds wllioh had been
issued and r·eo.eemed witl1in the twenty years·

f.
Jan. 1, l8D8.

M.

Hilll(l e .

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.

on the 4th of Febnta:ry 1815, a dark ani st0:rmy nigl1t,

the streets of Philadelphia were alive vrith people, a!k! ablc.ne

vri th light.

News hs.d just reached there that on the 8th of

Jaimal'Y previoU:s, the British .Army attaoking Nevr Orleans,

r~ad

been re:pttlsed an! utterly defeated by the .American foTc:os
under General Jaokson.

Philadelphia was jubilating.

PlOdding through a

heavy snow, men, women, and ohild:ren gave vent to pat:riotio
enthusiasm in shou.ta aM huzza.s , which were :renewed and 1n-

t ensified

by

t11e mottoes whioh s.ppea:rE'd u:pon t11e

t:ranspe.ren~

cies oove:ring t11e front of every Public Bttilclinr,.

One of

these mottoes :read:
".Andrew Jackson ,

-·-January 8th. -- 11
"This day shall ne'er go by, from this to t11e ending

of the world, bttt he, and it , shall be rememtered "·

Eighty two years in their pass8.ge he.ve given tasti-

The Day we
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Celebl'~t!.

mony to tl1e truth of this propheoy.

The expedition consisted of 50 vessels , many of

Sad indeed will 1 t be

tht3 ommt:ry, when the patriotism of its people is not stirred

them of. the largest size , end armed with 1000 guns.

by the reoalling of' tl'le events of this memora.ble day - t11o

itary force was 20 ,ooo strong, officered by the flower of the

day on vrhioh , against ove:rwhelming · odds , .Alnerioan generalship

British A1'nV and Navy;

and American valor drove from our soil the last foreign foe.

in vioto:ey".

~he

British

Arr!ly,

his

treeh from the victories of' tlle

men who had many of them "grovrn g1·ay

To oppose this mighty array, General Jaokcon, on

The battle of new Orleans has passed into histo:ry
as one of the memorable bat tlos of t11e world.

a~~ival

at New Orleans to take oonunand, found a for·oe of

2000 men , "badly equipped; some of' them a.:rmecl wi tll fowling

Peninsular vra:r , had been mass~ at the West Inr.lies , and

se~

pieces , others wi t11 nmsket s;

cretly latmohed. under sealed orders, to put the ooup

g,raoe

feotly disoiplined".

~

Two vessels of war, a?med but not

mento of 4000 to 5000 men vtere within 10 to 15 deys march of

The destination of the expedition was unknovrn.

would. they once more attempt the destruction of our National

llew

some vri thout arms; all imper-

manned, supplemental tl1is me.ager artw. Hoped.-for-l·e-inforoe-

to our weak fu!d disheaxtened forces.

Capital, and renew their effort to oapture Baltimore?

The mil-

would

Yorlc, or P11iladelphia or Charleston receive the attack?

O:r woulrl tho eneny turn the our:rent of the war , heretofol'e
wa.e;Sd r:.t t.he North, t.oward the Gulf or tha Mississippi river,
and make New Orleans thei1· new base of operation?
It was late in November 1814 vrhen the riddle was

the city •.
This was the position of affairs, Dec. 14·, 1814,

ana_

this was the army with whioh General ,Jflokson proposed to "lmrl
.into the Gulf of Mexioo the invading 1lont."

Upon this day t11e British a.rmy oommenoed disembarking upon the marshY shores of Lake Bor·gne.

r:rJley easily rout-

ed an jmprovised foroe of g1.Ul.boat s , whiol1 11ad been has til~'

solved, and it became evident t11at tlv~ir objective point was

OQttiP:Ped to gua:rd the passage between Lal\e Borgne and

New Orleans.

Ponohatrain; and before night tlle British vanguard of' 1000

~-he, Day

. ~Jle. pay

we Celebrate.

men was vritlrin 8 miles of t11e city;

surprising Jackcon, ana.

PI'od.ucing among the oi tizens an alarming panic.

We Celebrate.

a.nd tlle total rout of t11e attacking colunms".

The Dritir.;h

br.tta:tt1es kept up their firing to oovor t11e retreat of t11eir

This was the beginning of the se:ries of slci:rmisll.es

forces;

a.nc1 battles lnsting until the decisive battle of Jamtary 8th,

rt tu not my intention to :repeat. this oft-tolrJ tnlo

bu.t ware finally silencoo..

When tl1.e smolce cleared away, What a scene was dioclosed.

A plain covered and. heaped vritll dead a.ild ,,iotmaoo.,

suffice it to oa.y that it vras in emergencies seemingly 11o:pe·

and the imposing hosts of the British "vanished lilce an appar-

less , t11at the !'esourceful character of ,Jackson was developoo

ition" - - "700 killed, 1400 wounded, 500 prisoners, these

Day by day tlU'oughout this t11ree weeks oonfliot his vigilant

were t11e dread :results of that t\n:mty 1:1va minutes vrorlc. "

and almost sleepless e>ye detected, vrhile his tireless energy

Among tlte

a.nd ready action frustrated, avery nove of his trained ard

mander-in Chief, General Pacl<.:anha.m, 8 Colonels and Lieut.

thoroug·111y equipped enemy.

I'aokenl1am was chafing and becoming il'ritable..

naJ1r:l of the BI'i tisll fleet , he determined tl1at he would oe.rl'Y

so,

defended by ragged. militia".

,.
after some days of prepa:re.tion ~ on t11.e st11 of

results aohievea. at a lorJs to t11e

Amerioan fo:roes of 8 1cilled and I4 wmmded.
This was tho closing battle of the war of IAI2, a

Finally, in-

tt is said, 11 by a taunt of Mmil'al Cochranen in oom-

by assault ''tll€'.1 nntd banks

.vrere 3 Major Generals - inoluf.l.ing t11o com-

· Colonels , and. 18 Captains;

But while ,Jackson was gaining in strength, General

pall~

~illed

vrar inaugnrat~d in an error of polioy and from a. lack of
statesmanship.

Its beginning vras marlced by clisaste:r, enrl

its proeress was d.ishea.rtaning.

In t11EJ National councils

t11ere vras an absence of' intellj.gent cltplormoy;

a.nd in t11e

Janna:ry, he essayoo to put into effect tllis determination.

field , a lacl< of resouroes and an entire want of ol'ganization

1Teve:r was assault more carefully ar1.. angat, mora valiantly

and of 1ea.a.ers11ip.

atten:ptoo, or more completely repulsed..

Only twant~r-fi ve

minutes "elapsed between the i'ire of the first American gun,

National orooit vras Qankrupt, and sec-

tional differences threatened the collapse of
Nation.

t11o inf'ant

~-he Day

we Celebrate.

men was witl1in 8 miles of tl1e city;
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surprising Jaok2on., ana.

procJ.uoing among the oi tizens an alarming panic.

e.nd t11e total rout of the at tacking columns" .

The D:r.i t ish

b1:1tta:ries kept up their firing to oover t11e retreat of t11eir

This was the beginning of the series of skirmishes

fo:roes;

a.nd. battles lasting until t11e decisive battle of Jmma.ry !3th,
It j_s not my intention to repeat. this oft-tolrJ taJ.n

bUt we:re finally silenced.

When tlle smolce cleared away, What a soene was dioolo sed.

A plain covered and heaped vri th dead and

Viottnn ncl

,

suffice it to say that 1 t vras in emergencies seemingly 11ope-

and the imposing hosts of the British "Vanished lilce an appar-

less, t11at the resourcefUl ohaxacter of ,Je.okson was devo

ition" - - "700 killed, 1400 wounded, 500 prisoners, these

Day by day t11roughout this tltree weeks confliot his vigilant

were the dread :results of that t'n:mty five minutes vrorlc"

and almost sleepless e:ve detected, vrhile his ti:reless energy

Among; tlte 1\illed vrere 3 Major Gene:rals - inoluf.l.ing t11e Cor:l-

a.nd ready action frustrated, avery move of his trained. an!

mande:r-in Chief, General Paolcenham, 8 Colonels and Lieut.

thorougl11Y eqt.tiPPed enemy.

· Colonels , ancJ. 18 Captains;

But while Jackson was gaining in strength, General

Packen11am was chafing and becoming 11·ritable..
pall~

Finally, in-

it is said, "bY a taunt of Mmi:ral Coohxane" in oom-

results 8.ch1eved at a lo!;s to the

Amerioan fo:roes of 8 lcillad and I4 vrmmded.
This was t11o olosing battle of'

vvar inaugnratecl in an erl.'or of polioy

nru:r:l of t11e British fleet , he determined tl1a.t he would oal'l'Y

statesmanship.

by assault '1tlle mud banks def'ended by ragged militia u •
...

its proeress was disheartening.

Bo , after some days of prepa:ra.tion , on tlte Stlt of

th~J

war of I8I2, a

a.nd from

Its beginning was marlced

by

a laok of

diflaster, anrl

In tl1EJ National councils

t11ere vras an absence of intelligent rlj.plomacy;

and in t11e

January, he essayoo. to put into effect tltis detal'Dlination.

field. , a laclc of :resources and an entire want of organization

Heve:r. was assault more carefttlly arl'angoo., mo:re valiantly

and of leaders11iP.

attemptoo, o:r more completely repulsed..

tional diffexenoes threatened the collapse of t11o inf'ant

Only twenty-five

minutes "ela.psed between thE; 1'ire of the first Ame:rioan gun,

National orooit vra.s qankrnpt, and sec-

.I

I
l
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Jaolwon lost his fat11er in his infancy;

V!hon t11erefo1'e t11e south-western oe.mpe.ien of' Jack-

and by tl1e

son f'ttrnis11ed a seies of successes, won against intal'na.l and

death of his motl'l.er vr11en h~ was 14, he vras tl'll'own entirely on

external or.lda; commencing with the defeat and subjugation

his ovm resources.

t11e hostile creek Indians;

spol'ts and miso11ief.

followed by tlte repulse of the

. His youth was spent in gay, roiHj.ci~ing
Of school advantages or book lea.rning

British forces at Mobile , and t11air expulsion from Pensacola;

he hact but little..

and culminating in tile total a.nd final defeat of the British

isting, even in the best sohools, it was eA.sy,

Army at New Orleans;

s~lf-oonfid.ence

it is not wonderful that Jackson

Howevel', vri th tl1e low standard. t11en ex11

with the

bred by ignorance of one 1 s short-comings" for

diligsnoe to aqnire sufficient Jmow.ledge

a.t once from comparative obscurity into unbmmded popularity,

a_ young man of any

eJ11 beoame t11e idol of t11a .American people.

to give him position among thostJ no bettor equipped.

In rejoj.oine to-day, as t11e Nation rejoiced then;
and in uniting in the plaudits vritlnrl1iol1 ;~. o.ishea:rtened and

deSIJOndine ·people r:-reeted t11eir delivere:r;

it may be of in·

terest to trace t11e career o1' tl1is man of destiny ana. to sl)ek

It is

not surprising then tJ."J.at we find. young Jaolcson teachine scllool
· studyine law, farming, keeping store;

and vrith scanty equip-

nent for eitl'lel' role, adopting eit11er occupation a.s opportunity Ol' necessity dictated.

to c1isoover some of the elements in his ohar~oter which ela·

At tlla age of twenty-one, 11avine con"tpletecl 11is lavr

vated. 'him from obscure and apparently unpropitious surround·

studies, he joined the tide of western immigration, and noved

ings to t11e highest position in the gift of his ootmtl'J'.

to Nashville:,

Andrew fJackson was born in I7B7 of scotch - Irish
parentage.
be inaeinoo..

His Parents we:r.a settlers on the bo:rtter be-

twean Horth and sout11 Ca!'olina;

and in conditions such

all effo:rt was expended in the attempt to bal'ely suste.in

pointed public Prosecutor.

He vras t11ere ap-

In t11e tryine and. troublous times

attending the settlement of t11e territo11', t11is was a. position

uc1:rmmstanc3s of' bi:rt11 more hmnble can so
11

t11on a frnntior settlement.

t11at

of'

comm~ndi:ng

influence.

To t11e discharge of its duties young Jaolcson .brought
great n·erve ana. vigor , if not much legal lmowledee.

I

·'.

!

TlH~se

··
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duties brought 111m into contact with the entire community,

tory, as during this term, vrit11out any militazy experience

over t11e extended district.

whatave:r , he was eleoted Uajor General of militia, over

Tlte fair but forcible manner

which he disoha:t"gad these duties, while making him many

ene~

Governor sevier.

mies , at t11e same tine mario hin strong friends, and laid tlla
foundation fo:r- his after :popularity·.
Tenn~ssee
bl3in~

,J

a member of the Constitutional Convention, and

puted sponsor who gave to

t.1~e

Tl1is election may bEt looked upon as t11e turning
point in 11is oaroe:r;

was admitted as a State in I796;

infant statr:t its name.

u. s.

Senator to fill a vaoanoy

Into t11elna.ccustomod surroundings of oong:ressione.l

btt t it wns not 1.mtil 1Bl2 , when Jaolcson

.was 45 years of age , the. t the opportunity occurred for 11in to
show his devotion to 11is Country, and his ability to sel'Ve
i'

11Gr.

elected. i tB fi:rst Congressman, and a year later, in his t
tietl1 yea.:r, 11e vras appointed.

His activo mil:t.ta:rv life commenced vrith 11is enlistment of 2500 volunteers , vrhom he offered to t h.e C'<0Ve:).•ntwn t;
"men" , he assured t1le Sec 1 ty. of VIal' , 11 vrho had no constj_ tu-

ltr.o oa.me this young frontiersman, who is described as " a

t ional so:ruples 11

tall, lank, uncout11 lool<:ing· personage, with long locks of

Amerioarl JDagle on the walls of Mobile, Pensacola and· st.

llanr,ine over his face , and n quo
olein;

1lis dress singular;

111s

o.mm

11is baok tied in an

Augustine 11 •

,

"'l:n.tt who would, if so directed , plant t11e

•

Jackson m~ohed t11is force t.o Nato11.ez;

nmmer and deportment tJ1ose

of a. roug11 baok-vroOdsman. "

f:~x

but after

some months of inactivity, he vras ordered to dismiss t11em;-

Jackson does not ·appear to have taken any promin

an order whicll

ne

oonsin..ored unjust , and refused t o obey·

posit ion in Con,o;ress , and in the year following, I798 , he

Instead of disbanding tllem to fjJ1d tl10i:r way home witliout pay

made JUdge of the Supreme CoU.l't of Tanno:lsee, vrhioh :position

or rations, Jaokson marohad them baok to Tennessee at ltis own

he resigned in IB04.

We have no reool'd. of the ootJ.rt, nor

any acoom1t of his decisions;

t11ey were doubtless satisfao-

expense.

This apparently insubordinate aot won for him a

great amount of popularity.

!

!

~11e

The
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In tJ1e same year J:ackson was again put into the
f~iolcl

to

1Jrotect t11e

from t11e 11ostilo Indians.

settlers of the Mississi:p:pi Vnlley
In this vrar Jackson found scope

for 1113 wond.erfnl ability; - reconciling

qlun~rols

among llis

quelling tho insubordination of his troops; foll

officers;

ing the enemy with relentlesn c:n~reY and d.oterminatj.on;

troops;

On t11e strengt11 of tllis achievement , Jackson, on
t1le 31st day of Ma,y 1814, was made a Major General of t11e

u • 8 · A:rmy, oonunanding t11e Depa:rtment of tJ10 soutb., wit11

we Celebrate.
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always UMerfed., often mutinous from hunger;

feat.

nut when to thio laok of resources is

added Jackson 1 s

a.lmost absolute lack of military education, our vronder is intensified.
His entire measure of military service hP..d been
comprised in a little over two
yet in his first

pitolv~-

~rears

of Indian fighting;

f:l.Ild

lJattle witJ1 a civilizP;(!. foe he vras

able to thwart tl'l.e plans of the greatest Generals, and vrith

untrained militia to put to rout an ovel'\vhelming force of t11e
best drilled soldiers.

lwad qtw.rt ers at Uobile.

Parton says 11 tl1e

In September he repulsed an attaok of the Dritish
on 1·'i'Jobile , foll ov,,od. t.11em to Penso.oola , then Spanish Territory

and. with 3000 troops destroyed tl\e fort oooupied by tlle Britinh' :mrl expellocl t11c3m f:oom Florida,·-

a brilliant strategic

move' thont;:1 rj.slcing tl1e involving of llis Countzy in a. vm.l'

On Dec. 2nd Jackson reached N~r Orleans, and five

weeks •llere
ft
t.
. a or won tll.e victory which is celebrated to-day.
V!hen we consider t11a resources, or rather lfl.ok of

s~-Jcret

of CtBnera.l Jackson 1 s mili-

tal'Y' oareer was dtte to three separate exertions of his WIJJ,.
First: His resolve not to give up the Oreek war..

And greatest;

his resolution to attack

:f'orces.

~he

Third:

British, whe,rev~~r

no matte!" what t11e di!Jparity of'

Measures , all irregula:r, ~on trai'Y to precedent;

in-

Pl'11dent:- measures which failine all the world would have

hooted; which ·sucoeedin_g t11e world cvnnot praise enough. "
The t:t"eat~r of Ghent permitt~X! G.en 1 ~.raokson to en1

tl1e unclisciplined and disorrranizoo

second: His

determination to clear the English ont of Pensacola.

a.rtl whenever t11ey laMed;

vri tll SPRin.

l'esouroes at l1i2 COI:lltland ,·

our

wonder is excited tl1at he was able to escape ignominious de-

and

finally Cl.rivine them from t11a Terri t o:ry.

Day
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joy a much needed rest •

~~87.

Four years of political intrieue :resulted. in his

In 1818 the troubles in Florida called him into the

election in !828 followed by his re-election In I832.

His

fir.ld ngain , on! in f1.Ve months of persistent activity he

eieht years oocupanoy of the Presidfmtie.l chair vras marked by

succeeded in breaking the Indian povrer, a11a. in subste.ntially

the settlement of many important questions of both foreign

conquering Florida.

and domestio polioy; - nota'bl~r tl'le recovery of our West Indian

This campaien terminated Jaokson •s military career,
In 1821 11e vras appointed Governor of the nevrly acquired. Ter-

ri tory of' Florida. In the same year he resigned his military
commission

~mel

took leave of the Army.

Six months as Govern·

trade;

the settlement of the Frenoh Spoilation olains; and
1 .

the o:rttshing of the Nu.llifica.tion movement.

I
'r

He .has been orooited with t11e inauguration of the
but a oarefnl ·.study of his appointments does

Spoils system;

(
!
I

i
l

l

or served to disgust 111m, and to cause his resignation and

not reveal that they were made upon the principle of the much

return to privata lifo at tl1e He:rmitage.

quoted slogan " to the victor belong the spoils .., - a dootrine

A year later tlle Legislature of Tennessee sta.rted

hin Pl"eflidentie.l boom, by formally nominating him fo:r that

office·.

In Februazy 1824, he vr~s nominated by the Federal·

foxmulated by

w.

L. Maroy .in I83I, in a discussion upon the

oonfirnation of one· of Jackson's appointnents.
Stunner affirms t11at '' it is a cl"Ude and incorrect

1st Convention, and in the succeeding months by the

notion that Andrew Jaokson cori'ttPted the Civil Service.

io convention.

Administration is only ·the date at whioh a corrupt use of

nut notwithstanding this acoumulatj.on of

His

nominations, and although he received the majority of t11e

spoils - which had been perfected into a l1ighlY finished sys-

ulnr vote, he was n'ot elected in the Electoral Oollege, and

tem in. New York and Pennsylvania, - was first employed on the

the House eleoted Adams.

This defeat eree.tly embittered

Jackson, and the animosities engendered then were retained
through life.

Federal Arena..-"

In !838 the Public life of this wonderfttl nan terminated. , and in his 70th yet?,r, brolcen in 11eal th, he returned

,'

i'
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is a P:rinoe."

to his home in Tennessee to end his days.

In person Andrew Jaokson vra.s· a man to excite
va.tion.

Tall and spare, red haired, features marlced and

To. a ma.rked degxee Jaokoon 's courtly and chivalric
bearing won for him the admiration of t11o ladies.

During

hi's first presidential campaign , Webster vr:rote of him

gular , blue eyes of piercing brilliancy.

wa have seen the piotuxe of him in his early man·
hoOd, making his entrpe into the polished society of the
ional Capitol;

489.

certainly not a vezy p:reposseasing sight,

one to p:repa.:re us for the e.coount of his appearance fifteen

11

Gen-

eral Jackson's manners are moxe presidential t11an any of t11e

candid.at es.

He is grave , mild , and reserved.

My wife

is

for him decidedly. "

we would be glad if we had anot11e:r pioture of him

years later, as 11e entered " the first drawing-room of the

as he appeared on his visit to C:i.ncinnati, n p,Ltest of Gen '1.

nost polito oity

Robert Lytle, in I837, on his homeward way from Was11ington,

defense.

of· Amerioa."

It is e.t New Orleans, whither he had gone for its

after layine tt.ovm the oa.:res of state.

"He vras announced.•

the only record to which vre 11ave had access, is the report in

the room;

The .le.cties were see.ted about

Mrs Livingston on a sofa at the head of the

ment; all anxiously awaiting the inroad of the wild Inclian
. fighter into e. region hithexto saored to eleganoe and' graoe.
He entered;

erect ;

o0mposed;

bronzed witll long exposure

to the stm; l1is 11air just beginning to turn grey.
hiH uniform

Olad in

of blue- rJloth and. yellow buck-skin, ·his high

flapping loosely about his slender legs~

his. nanne:r. so rlie-

nified and. r,racefttl as to elio1t on his departure t11e oho:rus

of the ladies " Is this. your back-woOdsman? . V!hy Madam, he

unfortunately however

the columns of the Gazette, which o.evotes to this interesting
visit ·a half dozen lines of announcement , and a half column

of scurrilous· doggeral·.
I have not attempted to give a suffiotentl1' full
story of his life ·to form the basis for a very close enn.lysis
of Jaok~on 's ·character;

or' even to illistrate the few dis-

tinguishing traits which I submit 11erevritl1.

The first and one of 11is most marked characteristics
is fi:rmness , Whioh developed even into obntina.cy.

When he

The Day we
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had taken a. position or he.d. oommittad himself to a course ot

free

~om

His persistency, aided. by a :persone.lity so pervas-

self-seeking.

Throughout his military oaxeer, his impelling f'oroes

notion, :l'le persisted against ad.vioe, and evan against 11is ovm

;jtldgment; determined to oomplete what 11e had. inaugurated.

491.

were his love of his ootmtry , .and his he.tred of the British;

but the means vrhioll he employed were often of suoh question-

ive the.t it would now be oalled mrpnotio, enabled him to in-

able jud.gment as to afford grotmd for the assertion 0f m1 un-

fuse into his followers his ovm.

friendly ori tic , who called him a man of ''Violence , indiscre-

oha.~~.cteristios.

his account of the battle of New Orleans says

n

Latour in
the energy

displayed by Gen '1. ~faolwon spread , as it 1vere by contagion,
aJld oo:rmm.mioa.ted

itself to the whole .A:rrrr/.

There was noth·

tion, obstinacy., and

thnt Jackson was a quarrelsome r:1an;

flict to

o~d.ereA
.I...
u

it to b""' "uone.
t:i

It

was e:-

noueh t11at 11e expressed. thA wish, or thl'evr out the slightest

Promptness of action.; -"immed.iateness" as a late
writer puts H;

arbit~ation.

It is said t11at "he

rege.rd.ed anyone 17hO opposed him as an enemy to virtue anct to
his Countzy. "

As a friend he was tmswerving;

intimation, and ir:rrnoointely a oroWd of voltmtee:rs offered
themsAl ves to oarry l1is vievrs into exeoution. "

It cannot be denied.

preferring always con-

He could not brook opposition.

ine vrhioh t11ose Wh(' composed it , did not feel themsel vas oap·

able of performing if he

qua~~elsomeness".

cable.

as an €1nemy , impla-

To incur his enmity was to inSUl'e tlle concentTr-:.tion

of his povrers to injure end to p1mish.
A product of a state of society whicll required tho

a. suddenness that su~prised and almost st

ned his opponent , was the secret of many of l'i.is most brill-

settlement of every personal grievance by an appeal to t11e

iant successes.

"cOde of honor" 11e vras ready to so submit 11is ovm grievances,

His actions were in many

instances,- perhaps in

most - tl1e result of intuition, rathe:r than of. judgment •
Happily his intuitions were generally :right, and his motives

and the grievances of those whom his chivalry prompted l1im to
protect.

A political disagreement;

001

tunjust criticism; a

40?,,
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anyt

a question of military rank;

almost , seemed potent to excite his temper anct to

H~

I know of for the plaoe.

ju.st1f~r

n

reomtrse to t110 o.uello.

law~

or constitution--.

d&'"lr:,erous

sumner speakine of 11is conflict with Gen 11. Brown

408.

11as llad very little :respect for

His passions are terrible;

he is a

overshadO\'ling all this was his popularity;

a ;lnd.i-

m~."

over a quest ion of rank , dnring the Florid e. vra:r , says , "It

oious use of l'hi9b. by the political machine elevated hin to

had become evident , now, t11at Jaokson needed nru.oh more room

the presidency.

in t11e ,.'fOrlrl for all lli::J jealousies am. a.nimosi ties

use him for

t

II

In some vray , however , each of his personal encotm-

That he

oha:racte:ristios we:re fully as conspic·

uous ns were his posit iva ones.

One of his historians re-

oords "He was above evezy species of money. vioe;
chaste and domestic in 11.i:::: habits;
vray;

he was

except by playing upon his per-

disappoint~o.

1)otl1. himself and his critics

highly advanced posit:!.on, botll e.t home and abroad.
Presid~ntial

Ro t11a.t he

cl1air as he had entered it; ·· tile

idol of' t11e people.

he vras not ambitious in a ba:l sense."

on this memorial day, I cannot better close this

Jackson was not a stP.tesmen, and his poli tioal lifo

can llardly be said to have greatly added to his renown.

did not seel\ the prominence which he achieved;

He

paper, than by quoting the closing paragraph of Prof. SUi'Imer' s

able book.

indeed "vrllon

In sttnuning up his estimate of Jaolwon, sumner says:-

it was first suggested that he could or would nm for President, Jao1cson rejected t11e suggestion witl1 some temper."
recognized his tmfitness for tl'le position: -

never a.blo to

is proved by his two terms , during which t11e country took a

quitted the

he was temperate in ever!

pttrposes ;

werr~o

sonal enmities.

ters e.ppea:red to ad.cl to his popular1 ty.
His negative

tlu~ir

The bosses, however ,

an

He

opinion

sha.red by Jefferson vrho said "He is one of the most unfit men

"He had. had honors beyond anything which his heart
lU3.c:l. ever coveted.

His successes had outrun hiB a.mbition.

had held more power than any ot11er American
ed.

han

He

ever possess-

He had been idolized by t11e great majorj.ty of his Coun-
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trymen, a.n1 hed been surfeited vrith adulation.

He had been

t11warted in hardlY anythinP on vlh5ch he had set his heart.
He hB.d h8.d. his d.Oflil·e upon all his enemies.

He had lived to

see Clay defee.tr:r~ arrain, ana to help ·bring it about.
Calhoun r&tire in despair and disgttst.
rnj.ns;

Bic~dlo

brolcen hearted.

He savr

He saw tlle Ban]c tn

In his

l~.nt

was ten o 'olook in the morning of !.'Ionday ,

Y8a.:rs he joineCI. the Ohurch, and
1!

It doen not appear the.t he ever repented of anything;

ev<rr t1tought he 11ad done wronJ;; in ~mvtl11ng;

or ever fo:rgave

an enemy as a specific inc1.i vicl.ual. "
J!J.

Jan. 8tl1, 1888.

w.

The day and the hour oonoidered , there wa.s a

Jamw.r,~r

It

1'7th, 1883;

in ot11er words, it was motion and demurrer clay f'or the superior Oourt , and. the very hour to which t110 court stood adjourned.

The motion and delmlrrer fJ.ockets , as annmmoed in

the clatly Oou:rt. Ind.ex of tllat morn:iing for Room No. ;3 , we:re
unusually heavy.

Mullikin,

strallf,~

silence in Room No .. 2 of t11e Oinoirmati supe1•io:r court.

aTre.igned on a criminal ohe-..ge
. n.:~ tl1en daP.d
o..~. •
, .WltL

on tha.t occasion he professed to forgive all his enemies :Ln

oooy ·

IF 0UR 1.4.WTims Vl'ENT TO TI·I!TI IiliONDIIO:.

Even vri th

tlu~

ordinary dookE:t , noon

2

should novr have been vrell filled vri tl1 thr., lawyers fer or

against denmrrers to petitions and denn.tl·rers to n.rwvrers, mot ions to strike out ' motions to confirm' motions to dismiss ,

motions for receivers, motj.ons to maJ<e definite ancl. certain,
motions fo:r security for cost -- old lawyers and young lawyexs;
some v,1 tll t11ei1• overooe.t s on, tl1eir hats in t11e tl1r8i1· hands ,
prepared for a me:rely formal matter;

some with bot11 ovo:rooats

and hats ·on the table, and a few wit11 an ar:ray of' law bool<s,

pxepa.recl to besiege t110 court;

some sit tinr,, some standine in

11. .O]J.r Lmzyers Went to t11e

496.

KlollcJ.1~.

If Our Lavl}'ers Went to t11e JQond.il<e.
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front of t11e open fi1·e, the one bit of lUX'lU'Y except a fres-

modern English lavr and at the threshold of' our Englisll letters,

coed ceiling whioll t11e Superior Court affords; some moving

stPJldS .Chancer's "Sergeant of

baok

and fort11

enoue;h

se~ms

rt~stlosslv,

in a fashion vrhich

~trangely

to be characteristic at once of cf'lrt.P..in

hu.rn~.n

being a and of certain beasts of prey.

c:r.ine of laV!ye:r.s in the portico of st

I

f'rosh from the p:ath-

Paul, and: ready to

forward. t11e interests of religion hy making a pilgrimar,e to
the tomb of Thomas a Becket - - a pilgrimage 'with severn1

It is not an uninteresting gatherin.r.: ann not with-

out enoour8.genent f'o!' tho student of human nature.
man is conspicuous by his absence.

the Law,"

wr1om

it io vrell to 1mow, ·for their own sa.ke, or for the salce of

The lay-

their influence---vrith that bo·n vivant the wrankf1leyn, some-

On mot ion and demurrel'

time aheriff of his oount:ry', with the Knight, a man of pres-

clays tb.ere is scarcely any occasion f'or llis presence;

if

ant influennA, wtt1'1 J.1is son, the- youtlrful squ1.re, whose fresh-

present , he is lost to s iP.'ht j_n t11.e crowd of lamrors.

ness ( 11e was as fresh as the month of May) migl1t be tolerated

t11e nature of' t11e worlc tlwn on hand , t11e lay.ryers form on

fo:r t11e

these days an all~lo!;t. r..xolnsi ve comNmy, exclusive enough anrl

ess, for h~r ovm sake, vrith the mero11ant , careful oi' 11is orc-

large enonp:11 to make plain the cllaracteristics of

rlit , yet alr~ady in debt and likely soon to encounter t11e

And t11ese oharact eristics , as I have. said , ooulcl not but 11r.ve

King's writ.

sa1(A

of h.is future place, vri t11 t11e amiable lady prior-

The lawyer 1 s picture is drmm

r:tven encouragement to the student of htunan nature if any s

by

GilaJ.toer wi t11 a

Aft ex t11e lapse. of five centur-

rJ.ent of lmman nr-~.tll:-r~ J12r.1. l)l~en present in Room 2 of the Supe-

sl<lllad yet inpartial hand.

rior Court at the til1. .~; l.lentioned

ies, vra nntst still recognise thA clescripti vo touches as true

1

tJlfJ

I

He wou.ld_

J.18.v e

b ee11 cnll
...

more enoou:ragBd if, loolang to the past as well as to t11o

Present, 11e 11ad. permitted his mind to trRvel be.cl\: to the e
Cl. nys

of Jiinelish law.

In the days of the Year nooks , at the t11res11olcl of

to life.

They might be used. to paint 'the character of t11e

Cincinnati lavryer, ~:7~Ven as we see hin before us to-dRY ,for
the Sergee.nt ' says Chaucer ' vras "ftl.ll rich of excellence '"
11

ence " nwa:ry and vrise '" aoqLtainted
disorAAt ano. of grea t rever
.
·'

488.

with all t 11e lavr, so sure of suo cess tJ1a.t he held 1 t in foe

.a.::.Jpea.1·ance of evil.

is ovid ant ly not applicable to the lavryar as we·:·see him in

u.~.l

as certainly, not one of t11e lawyers
ov(~r

busy.

and Chaucer , as

obflerver, 011\tld not pass it over.

And.

assembled there at t11e opening of court, e.ppe::n•s to be

superior Court on motion and tt.amtUTe:r day.

Chauoer' s SA:rgea.rnt had one fault ;

Ratller it would

seem that t11a bage themselves have been given up to avoid the

drons. But there was one P''int at which C11a.uce:r's descr

th~

of the Superior Court , none of t11em is stuff eo. vri th useless

papers f'or tllr:: p:retensr-1 of greater business .•

sinple, ra:.t11er f:r«ruant in holding office, careless of his

Room 2 of'

499.

. If our Lawyers went to t11e Klondil<e.

If our Lawyers vrent to the lQondika.

Hovrever, it should J)En'llaps, be said, for t11o nalco

His lav.ryer

of some degree of pretense; 11e oould not h·:;lp pretending to

of historical exactness , t11at in t11is respect mw.uor:tr 's ser-

be busier tl!.an he vras.

geant has not been vr11olly vrit11out descendants in our day.

"Nowhere," a.eclares the poet ,

Great as the improvement 11.as 'been, it is still occa.sionallY

"Nowhere so busy a man as he therA was

t nte of a lavryer t11at

Anr'i. yet he ever seemed busj_er tl1an he vras. "
It io t11e same mixture of falsehood vri th
t.h~,

t~t11

vrhioh struol<

P.t tent ion of Sir Francis Baoon a century and a- half later

w11en he intinateo tl1.?. t lawyers of his day were wont to stuff
thAir green bags w:!.tll useless papers, merely for t11e pretense
of gl'eat or business.

But 1t is evidc-mt fxom an inspection

and

denn· 1r rer <'l,ay tha.t t11is grain of· alloy has been el·

imina,too_ from tlle nature of the Cincinnati lawyer, as we find
111n Rt thr-~,_. openine of Court on motion a.nd demurrer de.Y.

there are any gre '"<n bags ' or red bags , or blue

b~s

novrhere so busy a man as he t11ere 13 ,

11e is • "
and yo t, .he. ever seeme th
. bus 1· er tll"''~"~
o ..u

1t t11is bl·otll-

"C:'IJ)
j_l\

ar is never seen in court at its opening 11our, nor nt nll un-

til the juo.ga, t11e opposing counsel, t~JJ jury, t11e vritnesseo,
have wai tod fo:r 111m, largely at t11e co11.nty' s expense , r'l.Ul'inp;

nome twenty unprofi.~able m:lnutes.
Of him, therefore, I tell no lortgeT tale.

of the usual gat11ering in Room 2 of the superior Court on

motion

11

If

, in noon

rl-3turn to t11e p:a.t11ering which sh.ould have. been in Room 2 of

t11e superior court at IO: oo A.M. of' Monday, Jamwr..r I7, I808 •
Tlte room, as I have said, should now be well filled.
t11e hour for court to open;

It is

but t11e ;jl,.clf;e j_s not YAt p:r0sent.

If our Lawyers went to the

If ,our Lawyers went to t11e Klondike.
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Xlondi1~e.

Pending his arrival , t11ere should be , as things generally go

the entrance to the l)apor 1'oon.

It iG a fSloony norning vri t11-

in Roon No·. 2 on these occr:sions ,a buzz of conversation, tJ1e

out;

::.mol~e

lB.vryers present all talktng at once, as those vrho have aut11-

to ·a small clarl<.: reel ball, which orwt n little lig11t illt o the

ority and not as t110 scri'bes.

0nur't nnOOtlo

t11o olouds of Diot and coal

"

lla.ve red.uood the mm

Du t '\•,•r'1 t1
·
· 011.eer ft
hnn'
..j tI 18
j_ l 1 eno·1.r,h.

Tl1e r:-reat

cl1ano.elier over t11e lone tal)le is aglow, anc1. t11~j :l.ich.t F"l0nJ'l8

Tlle confnsion of tongues should. not , ind0ed, be

pa:r.::Jble vri t11 the babel w11ich maries tl1e opening of· motion a.nn

denm·rer day in t11e Conunon Pleas, when the Goddess of Justice
i1' n1le oonld be induced to forHRko for a tina Jter ancient n

on t11e polished cherry of tlw ~ndge 1 s :rontnm.
is ready for t11e opening of court;

tancy;

Ji1veryt11ing

t1wro is an nir o1' expoo-

but save tJ1e atta.cllt::rfl of .t11o l'Oom, no

c'l1C3

is prsaent.

The clerk. spealw of it , yot 1lo iB not greatly ;1 ioturberl.

'.ttw

boinG d.riven out Y!itJ1 inanlt and firebrands by a mob) would

Enquirer contir.u\:~s t:.J 11olcl. t1l('~ at tent ion of tJ1e bailiff.

Five

fly fol' quiet to t11e Ciroui t Coul't of Appeals;

ninutes pass, and ten.

at the head. of Court Stroet (did she not return to it after

not even a

cl(ly and t11e corporation Oo,msel enters, taldne· off l1is over-

or an over-coat may enter tltere.
Dut J1owever tl1is may be, t11ere was no buzz of oonvel'f·ll~tion in

tho:!:e are no lawyers present.

will not convene.
jUd.£'~1 S dfJSk.
1

st(il1

There is no t auc-

clerl\ 1 s desk,

lowe1· doYm, is R.l:r.ea.dy
-

.
OOCUPled;

~just

ooul't acljournecJ.?" 11e aslm.

that tl1e jnO.gH vraf3 coning.

jud.ge entered;

beyond and a

t11e bailiff also is

At tl1.0 sigll.t of tl1e der::·:n•terl ~oom, Jte
tllEJ

clock. "Has

TJ1e d0puty olEn·t lang11Gcl, and

rflmal'l(ecl that every one must 11ave been up lnte last nir';11t ,lmt

It is not that the

Tl1e dockets for the day are lying on tM

•·t
v. 1e d epu t Y

coat as 11.e comes.

pulls 11imsel:t' 1)ac1< into his coat and looks at

Room 2 of the Superior Court at ten o 1cloo1c in

the n!Ol'nine; of Hm1c1ny, rJamte.:ry I7 , 1898.
ine;

Tl1Em t11e class d.oorn 3'i.'ing open qui-

at

111-s desk , facing the Benc11 ' b''l!=!Y 'vj_th
t 11e morning Enquirer;
~

At :L':Lftr:H.311 ninnten n.fteT ton tlw

tlte Corporation Connsf:l ano. t11n bailiff axiso,

ancl t11-3 latter, rapping t11rice vri t11 11is gavel , annonno,~.,s in
t11e simi)le fornn.tla of t11e local 1Jenc11, t11at "Tl1is f~pr:;d.f'.l tnrn

L -

the judge's nossenger is chatting wit11 the paper custodian at

of t11e SnpoJ~io:r Court, ,Judge Ool(e .p:resio.i!1f;, is now in sessim1l'

;, F
i l ;'

i \ :·
iI

I

;l
'i
! \.

If OUr

J£2llr 1~awy0rs w~mt. to t11o Klondil<e.
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corporation counsel and Juo.F:;El sit d.ovrn and look at eao1l other
11

Jcr:e t11ere no

Hono1·.

11

mot ions or demnrrel'"S this moi'ning,

11

~~onrt

as1cs HiG

T1101'8 is one wl1iol1 I would l:Lke to have diSIJOSflrJ.

:::ocr.p('Pr1::: tJ1o Gorpol·ation Counsel, half

T1v::

11

risinr; as ·11e s:oo1<e,

utt-::-J after ten.

11

j.s slow.:: It is novr t'·renty-tvro min-

I 11ad not unc1erstood thP..t t11(~ Bar AGsooie.~

t i0n not last nip:ht. 11

"I ·will call

503.

1relephone. As he spoke t11e venerable la:w libl'arinn ente:red ,
and stood outsio.e the bar.

"I vrill see if I mm find hin",

said t11e coxporation Counsel~ got tine up Hnd going out.
The Court's facetiousness had departed.

of· justice seemed blool<ed.

in the faoe, there was not a. lawyer in sight.

gloom.

The wheels

VTi t11 a long doo1<et ntarinr, 111m

cloud ontsicte 11ad gro·w11 denser;

Unoonoiouo of' t11e impending

Ihs Honor vraG 11alf i.nc l irwd. to be facet ions.

Went to the Klondike.

been able to telephone him, there vrere so many already at t11e

loo1zed at t11e oloo1< and t11Eil1 tool< out his vratoll.

Tj1r:.t oloo1<, 11 S8.irJ. 11e ,

IA~.WYers

The smoke

(

the corridors werf) heavy in

vreloomo as the librarian alwaJrs was in all t11e coui'ts,

t11o motion docket , " 11e oontinued , the htlElOI' of t11e situation

l<indly as his a.p:pearanoe was, there now sclened to be, in some

.:::';:~·tJ\'iirw u~)nn

inexplioa.ble way, a .sometl1ing ~omincru.s tn 11.in 1)earing.

11.in R.s lw Sl)Ol.:e , ".and. will strike off all ~not

It ir1 an usually good oppnrt ·

8.nsvrerw'l_ to vrit11tn t11e l'nle.
:L t.y to ol08.I' tb.e dool<:et. 11

t hr:~ n0Uons

He was a,s good as 11is word, r.tllr1.

Tro:re r~.Pid.ly falline be fort~ 11.im.

11

Ho. 47 ,83?,

..,i~wlovr vs '.r11s City, motion for 8. new trial. Jones,

lle

"If your Honor please, 11 said. t.ho Corporatj.on Oonn-

rsrlal'l(r3.

S·?l' "I ·,·ronlc1 lilw to have .that disposed of. II
OPJ1

11

II

seo if yon

.fj.W1 ~.::r. Joneo ," sa1.d t·~F' {J;11""()'c"'
to ·lll. q l~l~'30, 0 0llgoJ•
J.Lf)
"''"

\,.IJ •• o••

I

J.,.,

• o./1

eph.one 1117:1 if l1e i3 not in t11e Omll't House. 11
JmJ~T.'iorl

out ?:·:o.

D.os~J :mce1·

tl1(-J

l'oturnea.•

OP.ll . vront <).n a.s bef·ore.

fJ

.

V,..

T!le messanger ·

Presently t11e

He 118.d. not found Mr. Jones and. 11ac1 not

As

110 stood, vrhi te-headed and l'UCl.dY complexioned , vri t1l t11e fnint

glow of tl1e ligl1ts ac:tooB t11e .nrea., in common Pleas No. 1, be-

llind him, his appearance ha.d a startling ef'feot upon tlw judge,
an effect vr1liol1 he has never yet bAen able to explain •

lJAS-

oendine; from t11e bench, h0 tnrnecl. towarcls t11e li bl'ni'ir:n nne
repeHted witl1 fine emphasis Milton's famous simile

As when t11e sun, nevi Tis en,

.

Looks tltToue;h t11e llOTizontal !7!HltY air
.
Shorn of 11ia be8.ms; or f'rom beh.ind the moon'
In dim eolips& ~disastrous twilight 8llecls
on half the natiorw , rmd, wi t)1. fe~r. of oJumgo

Perplexes monarchs.

504.
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----------·-- ..

tBmpt

For· the first t j.r.Jo in his life t11.e l8VT librarian

to t11o Corpol'ation Counsel,"

He looted at tl1e ,Judt:,e suspiciously.

vraB taten a·oaolc.

New;r be:fore had t11e I.ibrarian seen anytl1ing like thts on tlie
bench.

Tl1en

118

sa.irl , "It is very remarkable , but I havn 1t

seen a lavrye1· round the Court House to-c:tay, and. I

11.8.VG

l)een

hel'C sj.nos 11a.lf pa.st seven tl1is morning, unless", his :mspioi(m:J over· the quotation from Uilton being apparently allayed,
11

Tho learned Court langllecl, his 8pirits qutte l'estol'ed;

evi-

But ful'tl1er oollo-

qny Y'P.S })1'f3VAntFJd lw t11.e l'eturn of the Corpol'at ion Cour~sel.

"1t:: • j·ones has not bee~ in l1is off'ioe to-day,

"'. o1~~ 1t ,r,·n OVT Vr_e:re
h
1lEI lS".
·

1'

Corpol'a~:·ion

in.r; 'i'here every't.10dy was. "

sairl he,

ny. on

Cotmsel;

,
as~.ced
11

tl1.e

~uclea.

11

Not

I have l)eEm vrondor·

vri 11 no t find one eitl1er;

tlwre is not a r:Jingle lawyer in the Ooui't House, 11 stnutly
rw.intn.inod. the I,avr Librr..._rian.

The Judge romal'ked in a med-

itative tone that lle tho11ght
· · ) th e COI'POl'8.t.J.on Counsel vras e.
lawyer and one who was ·sinele' tl.le moTe the pity.
situation is getting serious,u ad..deo. h 1 s Honor.

s~Jc1

11

1 am going

the q_u.est ion.

11

1 1Hlc1 refm~enoe

11

Dut no doubt

stj.ll I don't. see how I oan conm:Lt everybody

except the Corporation Counsel.
added,

hj.s Honor.

11

Instead of trying it ,u11e

to sec 11.ow t11.e otl1er judger. are 11anrUine

And. thereupon he orcl el'ecl an Hd. ~i 01J.:rnP.ent until

t11e afternoon and went out vrj.tll t11.e
H

Oor~pol'atj.on

It wan a stranee f.:tate of tllint;s
fm.md as tlley went

f2~or1

no dearth of people.

Oonnsel ancl

visit t.o t11.o otll01' oonrt 1·ooms.
v.rJlio1l the tlnee

court r·oom to ooul't room.
Jucl.ges were on t11e benoh;

olel'lcs. e.nd bailiffs wel'e all in t11ei:y; stations;

11

Hovr many lavryel's have you seen a-

ronnel t11e Conrt Honse this mornincr?,
u ",

·one," anm
· .rrered tl1e

n

you are right;

t11e Law Librar·im1 on

nnlens the juo.r,es are lawyers , and no man would assume

dently t11.e Lil11'arian was himself again.

?f Court," declal'ecl the Lavr Libra.rian.

ies were in the jury b<?xes;

There was
deputy
seve1·al jur-

strines of wi tnf:nses , soler:mly

sitting on t11eil' subpoenas, we~l'e a.lonr; t11e wall or aea.in:Jt the
bar of foul' or five rooms;

norr)io orovrds of speot e.tors pushed

and elbowed. outside t11e bar of Conmion Pleas No. B and Common
Pleas No.7, to wll.icJ1 the oon tested ctivoro? and orinina.l oases
lHtd. be(:\n assigned;

were fuming;

in nearl~' every room two or more litieants

All signs pointed to active work, yet nc1t e.

wheel was turnine, not a. lawyer was to be found.

With all

ncoessRI'Y precaution apparen~ly complete, t110 elabo:re.te mach-

. If our Laqers. }'[ant to the lQondike.

If our Lavrye:rs went to the lQondike.
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Being advised. of the adjournment of the Superior Court No.

inery of ~ustioe llad stopped with a sudden jar.
· The:re was , howeVt":Jr ,

0111?

case set for the day, being unable to stand t11e stxain any

Ji:Very telepl1one in tl1e building vras xj.r,p;irw

longer, had openly charged the defendant vrith bribing plaint1

some in arljoinine bnildings ha.d been· called into use.

But never a lawyer could be found, in 11is of'fj_of! o1· elswhere,
·"He has n.ot been in t11is. morning," we.s t.11e customary repo:rt.

Word came also t11nt no oonnsel 11a0. aP1Y·\e.xed as yet in t110

tat ion roans, vrl1ere they vrore sup:posed to be preparing a

~;jJ~00 t110

Nox 11ad tl1e Police Court seen a praotit

SR.turctay ad.journment.

iff 1 s oounoel to t11row up l1is oe.use.. :
ly, responded that t11e plaintiff vras

In tllis case, however, the

Police Court judge, alone of alL the juclp;es , te-lephoned. hts

a.lon~

r.101.. e 8Xpeclitiously t11an

ever before o nit is a grand iuprovement , 11 said his Honor of
tlle Police Court , 11 even if' I f'~.il to und.erste.nd its oauseo 11
The e.r:rival of the superior Court judge , tlle

a

at ion Counsel, ant~ tho~! Law 1,1 braTian evidently came ao a. re·
ltof to th~., ot11er judges.

8.

prevm~iontor ~ncl that

t11o trut11 was not in him, but tl1is stB.tement, altl1oug11 prima
facie true, was lmf'ortunHtely couched in t11e feweot ponr:;ible

jud.ga had. already 11eld nust be t 8.ken jud.icinl not ice of oy
him as involving oont empt of court.

1'hey were anxious f'or a p:rooecl

He

pausec1. lonp; enough

to send botll liti[;A.nts t'o jail f'or ten rl8~rs r.nd t11on a.lno ~d.journed.
Jurors, witnesses, litie;ants, spcotatorn, and court

conr,re.tula.tion8 to t11e Court House with the ansuranoe tlmt
vrorlc of his tribunal vras moving-

The defendant , as open-

words , four 111 all, and in the very phrase v:11iob. tJ,.0 learned

eral· Oourts and. t11at the Judges ahd retired

to meet the cR.seo

Here , as it lw.ppen6'd , t 11e plaint iff , in a

No. 1 , excepted..

vrorl<ing as ~!·~"v""r l)efo:re, rnnning hi t11or and thither in

P.11rl

2 ,

they also adjourned with a snap, tlle judge of Oor:rrnon Pleas

exoeptiGn , t11a jn.dga 1 s n

ol9nger boys were evidently oarning thefr sala1•ies;

of at to:rne:ys o

507.

officials werE! pouring out into Court street and d.ovrn !.!ain
·Street , seel<:ing a solution of t11e mystery.
eleven o'clock;
appeared;

It waB a.fter

the fir·st edit ion of t11e P.ft 1Jrnoon papers 11ad

the newsboys were shakine the sto:ro winr.tovrs wtt11

the "l~~rsterious Disappear::.:moe" of this, t11at, and the other
prominent attorney.

The roporte:rs , it is true·, hacl had but

5011.

508.

R1lort notice, yet they had done the:ir work well.

Tl1ei:r ex-

1)1P.nat inns of why t110 diutinguished gentlemen had t11us disaDper.red were distinctly sensational, and only less flattr.(cing
t11:~.:1

some of t11ese explanations I ca.rmot venture to give;
There are stook explana-

tions of Hystericus Disa})l)OrJ.rnnoes , e.lways kept :ready f'or in~tant

cans.
Hovrever plausible and startling this ~nd tho ot11er

v.'holose.le abanrtonment of the Court House became knovm. JiNidently t11e reporters 'h.a.d not yet strttck the combinatior..

Dy

twelve o 'olook the papers vrere out with extras a.n~1ou.noing t1u1t
all t11e courts had adjourned for lao1c of attorneys.

use by the press, l)nt of' suo11 a nature that only t11e

By

one

o 1 clock it was. rumounoed that every p:rtv11te law ·office in

most ente:rp:ri:Ji!1.g nevmpapers , a.ooustomed to rnnning in very
close to the broalcers , have the oonrage to publish t11.en.

in the old political 11omestead of' Ohio Republi-

explanations vrere, t11ey all fell into insignificance when tll.e

the l)iotuTe-s which· t11ese papers now presented of' them.

tl1ey run so close to thG libellous.

flagxation

Of

town h~d also been abandoned.

The pape:rs oeasorl to ma.ke

all the explanations given on this occasion, t11ere iB bUt one

lists of lawyers vrho had gone, P..nd began to publish lirJts of

t11at in innocent enough and plausible enough fo:r mention hero.

those w11o remained.

The my!1te:rious o.isa.ppea:ranoe of' one prominent a.t torney, a for·

peared t11at there was not a lawyer left vrho was not in some

mer ~tate senator on the nopublloen sid.o , knovrn fo:r his int

well salaried pu"blic office.

rity in politiiJal ns in all other matters, was due to the fao
that 11o hM. berm 11act:Uy summoned. to washington for consultation ovo1· tho alarming situation of senato:r Hanna.

E:r.

naid tho paper, had rn.tddenly a.eveloped unmistalcable signs of
~1asty

oonmunption.

It seemed best wit11out waiting for 11is

C:l.enth ( 11 (lemisen t.he paper had it) to agree on his successor

at onoe, vrit11 a view to preventing, if possible, en.other con-

11Jle latter

·were r,h.ort onottt;b..

It ap-

The true reason for this disappearance nf th0 lawyers "Vre.s not so readily discovered.

llater edit ions of the

papers contained pointed denials of Avery one of t11e Mysterious Disappearance explanation in the earlier eo.i tions ·

Doctors at Oolumbno, Cleveland r.1nd. vrashinP:;ton telegrRJihed
that senator 11ad no symptom at all of llasty consumption' o:r

, s.ny ot11.or consumption.

The senator himself ant11orizer1 t11e

If our Lavrye:rs

If our Lawyers Went to t11e Klondike.
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statement tll8.t he would be a candio.ate to succeed 1linmel1' ill

511.

to t11e 1G.onc1_ike.

Houoe, howevel' ntart;Li.ng, vras comparatively uninportant.

The

great bulk of t11e vrorlc o.one by lawyAl'S was done in tlv~ offi-

lDOiJ.

The real explnns.t ion of t110 exodus came to life in
t11e papers of Tuesday morning, January 18, 1m1s.

It llacl been

,.. or ked. out witl1 t11a assistance of. t11e railway men·;·

between

Witl1in t11eir walls, t11e most ol'itioal quosU.ona of

ces.

n~arly evezy phase of business ent(-JrP1'iGe were d.HY l)y r:tay dia-

" cussEld and adjusted , and far more frcc~nently tl18J1 in tj10 Co,.lrt

"We can have a flmeral witJ.1out thf:l assistance of tl1e

ad jourm:wnt of Court on Saturday and t11e opening of Court on

House.

::o~~rJ '2Y,

preacher·, 11

t11e lavryers, oome by one route, nome by another, hacl

L1tP.l'ted :Lor the Klondike --- all t11e Cincinnati bar except
tl1ose

1~nt

~·rJ1o

v,rere in oB.lariecl public offico.

These :remained ,

:ran tll.US e.blo adl• t or1• al , II a_1 as.I vre can rl ie , even

without the -attendance of the doctor;_ l:n.tt

l'te

ce.rmot 1mta.ngle

tlle snarls of busj.ness or bad tempe1· Yritl1out t11o l1elping !1and
of the lavrye:r.

protect their salaries.

disease vr!1.i0l1 t11e lavryer prevents ten times as oftr:m as 11e

lavry~?.rs

odtu:.

Later on it vras

(~j.scoveroo

tltat t1ln

tl1r-JW'.elves llad known nothing of tl1cir own general exTlwy llad gone away in twos Hnd tlll'ees;

and wi t11 ohar-

After all, l:ttj.gatj.on at

Omut House in

r10Hc1Jtles!J because of t11ei:r oath of office, and possibly to

provolees i. t . "

Tl.1e Pon t ,

011

tllA

11

ll::tnd., IJOinted out , in
t "A
J.,:. otl.l(:~:r.
.

w11at it doolared vras an irapa:rtial f.rffo:-t to p1•esent t11° t:ruth'
there were several suocess:rnl J.a1Jor associations

1080

n.otol'intio 11l'Uclenoe, t11.e.y had. lcept t110ir purposes under oov

t11a.t

for was not the: rus11 to t110 Klonc1il<e altead~' greater t11m1 it

constitutions excluc1ecl from r10Tnbf'lrSJ1.iP ganblerfJ, sa.loon ksorJ-

~~one,

Dhonlrl l>e.

inde8d , were more surprised t11an our lavryE!!ll

ther.wr-.'lvos ovo:r t11.o meeting of t11o Cincinnati l)8.l' at t11e mouth
of'

the~ Yul~on

by i tn 18.Vl'Jt":rs

rc~ml to

~ith its usual Anterprise, thel'efore, the

· t one
Post Bubmitted t11.e quest j .on t o 1 .:J

h,·1nr.~.r. eel an(l.
·'-

)

fi.fty

thousand readers for a coupon vote, whet11er 1t is berJt fo:r.·

some weelw later.

The intsediatfl

ers , and. la.vryers.

W1

of t110

vmre most deplorable.

~.esertion

of t.11e town

As an editorial in tM

Conr::t·roiR.l TJ~ibnne pointed out, t11fJ aband.onment of t1le. Cmut

Oj.noinnati t11at t11e lawyers return.

T1le reaul t o:f.' tho vote

was ten to one against t11e desirability. of tllei:r retnrn.

Meanw11ile ' the actual exper:Lence of t:1c oomr.ntni ty

2J_.2.El:. J.,awye:rs ,,ye'nt to the Klondike.
If ou:;:o Lawyers went to t11e Klondil<e.
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pointed to a different conclusion.

Never before·: hatr tho

Dnsinesn mel! of long established repu-

personal encounters.

tation for patience now flHvr at oao11 ot11ers
or:-:~

Jtl.r'i_gc~

concerning t11e JG.ondil<e.

1

throats.

snlts, inc1r:led, have oor.1e fror.1 t11is

Wi t11 t11e loss of

YAI'S , business nen had lost their saftv~ valve,·

tlv~ii'

la.w-

tl1e·· ,.1~sua._1 ex-

indoecl., trmt t11e leeislatu.re, 1'ort1mately in session, came to
the r11lief' of t11o

1 ovm

and the three Superior

and oonvert(')cl tJ1e. seven Common Pleas
Omn·tr~

railway litaratm.>e;

arctic otrcla and t<' clot11e its rim in naoses of wild flovre1·s.

The state of thines reaohecl sucll a pass

plosirm follovmd. ·

S(1_me

as, fol' instance, its tendency to xaise tJ10 tempn1·atnre of t11e

pillar of t110 o11urch was brought before tlle Police

for a.fwaul t rtnd. battery.

These he.o. been rear1. , of amuflo, by

t11e lavryers ancl ltad proven too mucl'l. for tl1em.

o.ninosities of oT.itioal business situations produced so many

tlvm

513.

But of' tl1o labour~ nf onr baT alonp- ttte A~·ctio Circle
of t11ei1• ~·evra:rd among these same vrilo. flowers , of t11fJil' ro-

turn, at tJ1o solicitation of e. comnittee f:rm'! t11e Ch.amber of

Comnei'ce, ancl at t11e expense of tlle Gi ty , a

t118

special trains bearing t11eu pnllecl into t11e Grn.Y:d Central

station, I s11all not e.ttmnpt to speak.

It shall be left for

In the absence of t11e lawyers, t11ere i'Tas no one vrho t11ought

Just how it came about t11at the

abler pens tll&Il mine.

0. M. Hepburn.

Klondil~e

Jan. I5tll, 1898.

plain.

One snggo" t ion may 1Je made, novr t11at our procedur·e
.) j

"

har-; R-·lJn,·- j ..nJ1Ac1
·' ·· 'J oJm
· · Doe

a.no Rioha.rcl Roe and the ot11e:r fictions

of luwrw raemo!"; ' t11e lawyer turns naturally to railvm.Y lit(~ratnro fol'

instances of tlle use of fiction to accomplish

practical ends.

All t llrouf;h December

[\J'Hl

the fi1•st lw.li' of

Jnnue.T.y t110 •railvrav
·
·
c • 0f'"'''
.i laos hav0 been flooded wi t11 c ironlars

a vrisor

toym, and of t11eir joyfnl reception by t11.e oi ty at la:rge, wlwn

into a::1sistant Policc:l Courts.

of questionins· t110 oonsti tutionali ty of this act.

G[:'.dfi"ll' P.J1r4
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THE L.AS T TAG ..

In the g~e of Tag which is so popular with children, the ever recurring questions are:- w'ho got the last tag'?
and - vrho is ]1?

And

sometimes in the game of life t11e

same questions arise among adults;
to the past unanswered.;

and of'ten they recede in-

partly because one rJan never know

how the play will end until all tlte players are gone, for as
long as life lasts, he who is It 11as a chance of getting a
tag on somebody else ani thus passing ]! along.
In the incident about to be~ :rela.ted, how d.ir:l t11e
game end?

There was no more pleasant weather on the .American
Continent between tl'l.e two oceans t11a.n was enjoyed. about Cincinnati during the montl1 of AUgUst, 1897.

July

and

ber were hot and trying but August made up for both;

Septemtmd

t11e

open air enjoyments were not surpassed bY tltose of any seashore or mountain r·eso:rt far or near.
were added the comforts of

.And when to these

ho~e, those who had sought rest in

summer travel and hotel life, knew theY were better off under

520.

theY could pass theiJ~ time pleasantly in looking around. Their

their own roofs.

interview at the Conoe:rt ended

Among those last sUJ11Iner who did not flee t11e town
was a venerable gentleman who is seen daily upon our stl'eets
"

'

Under the noble beeches in Burnet woods he spent
many pleasant hours, am. on Saturday afternoons he enjoyed
on one of these

afternoons he found. himself sitting next to a young man ru1d
woman who seemed to be transient people and Who from their

bY st:reet oar to Fort Thomas and back in time to attend. se:r-

meet them, and the:re to malce further suggestions for their
entertainment.

by

He fell into conversation with tl1em and was imtheir intelligence, t11eir good manners , thei:r

b:right inte:rest in the music and in tlte quiet crowd of listen·
ers, the elegance of their dress, and most especially by
theil' shy manner toward eaoh other, which evidently vras intended to diVel·t suspicion as to tl1eir being a bride and
groom on tlteir first appearance on any stage. . The old man's
heal't was touched 'by this contact with youthful love, and he
was pleased with the opportunity of telling them many things
about Cincinnati ana. making va:r.ious suggestions· as to how

They parted. for t11e evening vritll many polite

expressions of mutual satisfaction over the chance acquaintance, a:nd anticipation of nntch pleasure in meeting again t11e
next day.
The more he let t11e feeling swell in his heart, t11e

appearance aru air lte took to be a newly wedded pair in tltei:r

pressed

his advising them to ta1<:e

vice at Christ Chur.oh at eleven o 'clool{ where he promised to

to be mont comfortable.

honey-moon.

by

an early breakfast the next morning, and then make t11e trip

Bnd. whose experience in life well teaches him where and how

the Band concerts and the decorous company.
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more did t11at lcind old man renew his yonth as the picture of
1

that youtl1ftll , loving, moo. est pair remainoo in his mind s eye.
They seemed to; }l1m to be a perfect model of young manhood and

womanhood.

He was h.andsome, intelligent and. manly;

s11e l!as

b~auti:f.\1.1 , intelligent and maidenly; vrllile their r.wnner toward.s ea.oh other was exquisite in its respecti\tl consideration of eaoh other
them that night

and

and

all about t11em.

He dreamed about

was impatient to meet them again; . and

promptly at the hour of morning service he
ceive them at the door of Christ Church .

..........

WHS

t11ere to re-

Th~

The Last . T.ag .

522,

They

~.lirrhted

from t11e oar on time and enteren. t lle

olm1·oh ll.nd.e:r t110 lead of their mentor ' and all tl1e whil. e they
were within t11ey greatly stretlghtenoo. the impression
mno.e tl1at they were a. charming couple.

a.lJ~eady

522.

Last Tag.

gr.ass and listened to a few munbers of t11e Concert , and en;joyed t11e sigl1t of t11e p;ay loungers basking on the hill sides;
after which they took the elevator and ascended to t11o top of
the water tower, from which commanding point of vievr one can

However much· t11ey

may have been impressed by tl1e novel architecture and decora-

look dovm 1:i.:pon all the lcinga.oms of t11is world and all the
glory of them • .

The exhilaration Pl'Odnoed by t11e magn1fioent

tions' the vested c110il' and tl1e stately service' they appe
not to not1oe tllem' but to be wholly oooupied vrith the one
thoug11t t11a.t they were tl1.Ell'e to wol'ship God in his holy temple' r.o tllat Wllen the benediction was spoken and t11ey all

pl'ospeot was infectious, and developed mucl1. brigllt moralizing upon a lofty view of life and the world in general.

rrhe

young ladY maintained that it needed onlY to rise above t11e
sordid and common-place to see nothing bUt beauty and gladness

passed out our olo_ friend was satisfied beyond a doubt tllat
they were in eva zy vray :Dl'oper and vro:r·tllY people' anl he beg-

eM them to be J1is eueot P f.or the
. day'
·
to which. they, with
·

J

u

many expressions, of era. t eft11 a:ppreciation' cordially assenteo.
No questions were asl<ed;
carcl.s excha.nged;

no introductions suggested;

n0 names spoken;

no

those formalities were un·

necessary.

in the dailY life of man;

to see only t11o true and t11e boau-

"'•1
d t,.
~ . "Lool{" , exclaimed she , "over the broad
ti tu. an 11e goi.J\:.1:.
The rankest weeds
map beneath us!
Not a soar appears.
look like choice plants and grasses;

the rough places axe

softened. and blended into harmony witll t11e general scene; the
whole landscape is dotted over with pretty J1ouses and. lnvms'
e.nct amid t11em all arise toward the sky inm.unerable ohuroh

After some refre"hmen t and a half 1wur s rest at tl1e
1

•

1.)

st. Nicholas' t11ey made the run to Anderson Is I.Perry all! back'
and tll en arotmd t lle, 1oop on Prioe Hill; t11en t. o HYde Park
and baolc by t1le Norvrooa. transfer t·o JI'.den Park and tlle Art Museum VTlle:re too short a time was passed· Ttten t11ey sat on t11e

showing the better olement in the ,cha:raoter of man 1

spires
1

and that in his llllilding of hi9 d11elling places GOd is not
"'W''rtlling that is noble and gooo_ aspixes t(l!
EVe .J."
end UIJ here so far above tl1e world the onlY
higher places;

foxt;ot t en.

limit to my happine-ss

witllOUt flagging until t11e music ceased; and w'llen they had

is tlmt I oan get no higher".

"Indeed , indeed!
" gaily :replied the young husband I
.
"if' you are anxious to get still nearer to the clouds , you

what~ver

recovered their breath the elder began to excuse himself for
his outburst o'f gaiety, but tlle y01.mg man repeated a line in
Greek from Anacreon w11_iol1 was at once recognized., and estab-

might climb to the top of the fl~ pole".

"No!" said site, "to
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height I may :reach as

long as I live in this mortal flesh, I. want the flag of my

lished an 1mde:rst ano.ing And a sympatl1Y between t11e two men.
V!hen t11e concert had ended and the people were dispersing, our venerable friend directed tl1o eyeB of 11in young

ammtry still to stream above me".
And tlte goOd old man approved her patriotic senti-

guests to a :red-roofed house some little cliHtance nort11-ea.st-

ment and declared tJ1at to u.pl1old. and advance t11e flag

vrarcllY', nesting cozily under a grand roof' tree, and said to

greatest service we can render our fellow man.

them, "That is my bungalow, you are to d.ine witl1 me t11ere."

"Notice" , said he, 11those little children on the
catsback below us

pla'·e~ng
1.1..

at Tag.

:mach one is striving to

advance himself at the cost of some other one ani in tha and
some certain one is sure to lose.
as btltween man ~nd nan;

That is the game of life

but if they would oease that strug-

said the ymmg ladY, "and that is vrhere

"Ah!"

bunk u , how lovely!

ymt

It looks from h.e.re like a garnet set in

eme:ra.ld.s, it nn.tst be a little F.den".
uyas 11

,

I live

he replied, 11 t11at is a ltaPPY nest·

f.md I have

there alone wit11 my books ant music and servants;

gle and JO
· i n hands, all around and dance together in a merry

my own way; . and I rest and dream, vri t11 no one to d.inturb me'

oirole, that would be patriotism, for then each would con-

after a long life of toil and care.

tribute to tlle success and pleasure of all the rest.

honor by eating salt wit11 me, after which you vrill go forward

II

And

just tllen the band dovm in the valley below struck up a Rns9ian clance- La oza
" r i ne- and tl1e three people· impulsively join·
ad 11ar1ds and fell int o a jolly quiok step which they kept up

You vrill

do me

great

on your journey w11ioh novr has such promise of happiness"·
And they descended and vrent together over tlle Karlper Lane bridge, and up the hill to t11a 11ouse.

A+ +he ent·,anoe
u

u

J.'

.The Last T,?£..

The Las~.
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to t11e lavm t11e 1Jronze figure of an Arab extends a hand., as
if in vreloome, vrhioh the old gentleman touohOO. and in doing
so touched a button whioll called a servant in the house, aild

all the world;

and at

o 0 1 clock
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th0 olo. man 1 s carriage con-

veyed t11e bride and groom avray' wi tl1 his reluctant good -bye;
and

his most sincere and hearty blessings upon t11.eir heacls.
,

as t11ey ascended t11e stHps into t11e vestibttle, the front door
swung wide open 8J1d. the paxty entered. The guests were sent
stai:ro, but witl1in a minute t11e young man carne down again,
naying t11at he had oanp;ht a glimpse of t11e books in t11e li
ry, nnd was impationt to look at them;

and 11e and his host

spent a 11alf hour in an animated discussion of subjects and
aut11o:rs , in which it was incident ally disclosed t11at the
youn:; man had. sp.ent the last few yea:rs at Princeton.

He fell

into t11e stu.d.ents 1 lineo, ard of course it followed that he
vras a graduate of t11at l'evered institution.

I have not space to desori be t11.e dinner.

TllEHe is

not a house in Hamil ton County that oen compa:re wi t11 that one
in ita BXCJUisita taste and elegant comfort;· and there it~ not
a lwst in Hamil ton County vrho is t11e peer of our old friend
in refined hospitality;
equal to lliB.

no:r a cuisine;

nor a wine cellar

'rhe young lady after a half hour 1 s rest oamo

down loolcing as pretty alld sweet as a rose, and they dined
gether as happily as if there were nothing but happiness in

I

'I·

II.
some two months late:r the old man met the bride on
qtreet and he was about to embrace her as his own
Fonrtl1 ..TlleJ:e YTB.S , howdaughter; bUt she was mute and myste:rlous.
""" she went witll llim into Ji~mpson' s
ever, no enoaping him; a lu
o no orid.e at all.
and there confessed t11at sh e wau
She had gone to Dttrnet woods tlm t summer daY and

. young mart wllO was ~m.c11. c. pe:rfeot
had oasuall'Y anommtered th e
.)
'
~y oottlcl not !esist tile f\Ul of playing t11e
gentleman , and
She had never seen him
:role wllioh was suggested to them.
him aince tlleY left tlle oarbefore;
nor aeen nor heard from
. .,
into a stl'f'.et ()a! homeward bound. As to
· :riage and he put h er
on his hanke:rohief ,
t
sh~'
knew
was
the
P • S•
tha
11
his name, a
·
Dnt 110 wan :mo1l a
from whic11 she oa.llecl llim l.:OSt ScriP~·
he played l11S part wi t1l ;mo11. oonmlmmate
fascinating man; and
,,..; llincr at least not to deny
tJ
t aot am. p:ropriety ' t11at she was v~ .L.
lld willinglY remune tl1e plaY
tllat if he should return ' slle wot .
·'

t11.

I;J

-

'·

'

v
I
I•

~Last
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Btlt 11e is gone 11

and make it foi' life.

11

'
t11e last
tag, and. I

It 11

f.lJll

,

high number on Elm street and he fm.md lter in person ae;ainst

she said , "he got

1 er will.
1

•·

taste in trimming hats and skill in oonstru8ting ladies e;ovms

At parting she gave tl1e old gentleman a name and a

are a mainstay of the house, ani her fathel' worluJ in

J1ouse number.

In December returning from New York he stopped over
at Princeton and found a photograph .of t11e young man in a
gallery t11ere, but none of the professors recognized him as a

former student;

and it was at the

Princ~ton Inn tl1at

he s!

t11at is Pete flanders.

He was for a long ti~e a wait

and drinl( mixer here at t11e Inn.
repeat Gl'eek and Latin lJY the

pr:~.ge

son(lars in his , Rnd our kind and venerable f:eiend told 11er
1

People •8 each su.o.cessive week, s11e would no cloubt in omll'se
of .ti1:1e find her Post Script .

r

He is a clever dog.
vri thout lcnowing t11e me

bral'Y from the discussions he 11a:s heard between the students

but he probably never read a book in 111:::

1{
· e

i s an expert on vrines and drinks and he oan a.anoe

divinely.

He usec1 to say tl1at his ~bit ion was to go onto

li.fa,
o

the Val'iety star,a - into the Vaudeville.

Look for 111m t

am .1oatl1 to leave

cold , and a near kinsman to

on
Dear Me!

tJ1e olct man.

s anntel

He in as good as

Piokvriok.

"Well~

his way d·ovrn t ovm h.e Kept sn.ying

Dear l'te! n.

·

Well!

He crossed over to nace Stl'eet and as

he turned into Hoffman's he said to hir:welf' "At one tine I
thm.tP"ht the boy 11ad tlte last tag and tlle girl was

ll·

it saer.ls tltat after all tlle girl got tlle last tag 811d I am 11·
world nnWell ' I must say wi t11 old. sam pepys ' I The vrol'se tlle
1
"
•

'1 1 II

Later still our good old friend hunted up t11e nnme
It was a

Novr

u

my" elf
s es me t11e l1et tar I feel bound t o ns e ! u

III.

and nu.moer whic11 tlle young lady had given him.

l)ig

brewery beyond.
She is ~ good girl and as oiever in her way as Pete

of' n sinr;lA vrorrJ.; and as to the l1nglinh, he knovrs a whole li-

over their wine;

t11c=J

tl at if she would see evezy VaUdeville Sh?W that comeu to the
1

od it Rnd one of the Seniors said , "Yes , hE:t is a Princeton
boy;

Her mot11er lceeps a haberdashery in vihioh 11er eood

"I '11 l1aVe a bottle of Lieb fi'nuen rn o l
January 29 . 1898.
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About us lie the folded hills, asleep

In quietness beneath t11e moon 1 s clear rays,
And far

stretch. on, d.im fo1·ms of faintest 11aze,

To t11e 110rizon 1 s ed.ge;

below t11eir steep

And darkened Dicles , t11e varied slla.C.owu l<eep

Denig11tecl half the river 1 s stream;

the blaze

Of' city 11g11t s i'ar off, as of t 11e d. BY' a
Approach, shines fair witl1in the 11eaven s blne clor~p.
1

No sound comes from t11e city's gleaming 11eig11t ,
And save t11a w11isper of t11o evenine oroeze,
Calm Silence, consort of the solemn Night,
Rl.tles all the 11111s and misty glens , nnt il
Tjw toiling Day, in !3corn of' pea.ce ~mrl ease,

Awalzes t11e noisy tovm to clo his Yrill.
Charles H. HeplJ1rrn.

January 29tl1, 1898.
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One ooulc1 not 11alp smiling upon seeing Chal'l ton
Meyer fol' t11.a fil'st time.

pity.

Yet it vras a smile mine led yftt'h

He was shol't wit11 a moon fa.oe;

that flapped in the breeze.

no teet11;

lal'ge ears

His olotllf.lS were olr1 nn1 shaiJ'oy,

his vrhite shil't unstal'ohea., with collar and cuffs attached;

he wore a blaol<: stool\:, and was old fas11ioneo. to the oore.
one would smila at 111m.

Yet he was so 11onest , so ainple,

and, one could eaoilY tell,
at onoa.

so

r:10 J)OOI'

t11at sympat11Y went to him

His life, ft.tll of vioissi tuclos, had reao11ed t11e sere

and yellow leaf, ani he himself was

11

tl1e last le8.f".

He 11ad

l<:novrn my uncle for many, many years , snd. 11ad called to see
him as often as his infirmities pern-tittod.

In the earlY

for~

ties, tl1ey had lived olose noigl1.bors, and in t11e lapse of
time, fortune hru'l dealt KindlY witlt my tmole, lmt ltad Mglaoted 011arlton Msyer altoget11er.

Yet never for a minute had

their friona.shi:Ds vr2.vered, for tl'YJ re are many ties
closely togather

t11.~t

bind

t110se whO M.Ve 1movm one .notMr for half. a

535.
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oentu:ry, and nntil t11e looks l1ave

whiten~

1t , bUt not extravagantly.

It vras a sacred :rnnd and not a

treir tem111en.

Aftel' my tmcle 1s death, following out ·tl1e vrishes or

single cent would be wasted.
After passing a sleepless night oppressed witll the

J1is family, I sent Mr. Meyer a check for one hundred dollars

as e. r.emorial of 111m
. vrho had gone to the great beyond . J"~~ar1y

tlw next morning Hr. Meyer appearal at my office, his little

cares of his fortuna, he had 11j, t upon wlmt seemoo to him a
haPPY solution.

He

would call upon t11e minister of his

church (he was a goOd Methodist ) , and as1< that t11e minister
round moon face vrroatlled in smiles and beaming vri t11 happiness,
appoint a
"Oh, HI'. Smith," said. he, "hovr can I thank you for
t11e l)eaut~ful Pl'esent , or tell you 11ow nn.tch 1t means to me~
I shall be so careft.tl of it

and never wa~te a single cent.n

committee of t11e church members, who woulc'l keep

tl'l.e money :t'or him and pay it out to him on h~s order.
Here I internt:pted him by proposing to take back
tlu;, clleck and in lieu t11ereof, give llim my note for t11e amount,

In truth, it vras mo1·e money t11an he 11ad ever had at any one
to be paid in any sum and at any time he might desire.

A

time in llin lif'e to clo vri th as he wisl1ed.
load was off his mind , and vri th t11anks unbounded. he walked
As Er • l.Ieyer talked on, I b(-1gan to .realize the

was not an unmixed bles r)·ir,_t. .l',.
night long about it.

1

II· e t old hovr he had worried all

Yl11at would he cl.o vrj.tl1· it?

He woulrl

not keep it in hi"o:> 0 10 t hes' for lle might lose it or get rob-

boo.. . Tie oould not leave it at l1ome ' for tJ1e 11oti.se might
burn down.

He
· cou1d. not let his maJ?l'ied daue;llter, at whose

home he

li Vlng
· ' keep 1t fol' him , for she might lose it

WP..s

and then she could never uay
11il',1 back.
-

A grandson wanted to

invest t1w money in bttolnesn,
"' .
. was not to be thought
lJttt thls
of.

He r'l·- id not ln
. t end to invest tlle money.

He meant to spenn

light-11eartedlY away.
II.

In two days Mr. Meyer was again in my office , wi tl1
a woe-begone face.

Where there had been smiles , now t11ere

were lines of sadness.

If t11e ot11er t?..le J1a.c1 1)een arm.winr,lY

pitj.ful, tl1is was to be genuinelY so.
vVhen he tolcl his family of the dir,position he had
made of the money , he har'l. aroused a storm of anger·
1

TlleY

were indigna.nt a.t t11e idea of hiD entrnstint:. 1 is money to tl1tl

one of the Last Leaves.
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oare of some one outside of .the family.
upon their honesty.

It was a reflect

'llJley soug11t to persueJla Mr. lAeyer to get

the oheol< bao}:, and allow t11em to keep it.

He positively

His son-in-law beckoned his vrife to come to an adjoining room.

In a few moments she returned witl1 he:r eyes

flashing fi:r.a.

She upbraided her own father f.or what she

termed his contemptuous act, and ordered him out of .tl1e house
unless the money be given over to her care.
h~d

Silently t11e

He now stood before me, bowed ctovm with four
yeal's, helr>less, but resolute.

som~o

He had not a cent but t11e

one lmlldred. a.ollant of his I held in my possession.
l'ent an unfurniohed room in .some alley, buy a cheap oil stove
a cot ' ancl do hio ovm llousekeeping and oool<ing, and try to do

odc;t jobs ' but he was r::o old and so· feeble, he feared he would
He would not yield up his moi1ey

We had tried to do good , to show

11ovr muoh vre
· llad a Pprec i ated his friendship wi t11 my uncle. Alld
l'rha t l!ad been tho result?

I t11one11.t deeply over t11e matter, t11en qu.icl< as a flash t11e

ly acquainted vritl1 some of tl1e o.ireotorn.

I

was pernona.l-

Didcline Jtr. Moyer

wait a minute, I vrent at once to tl1e t~;~lepllone , vnd in a short
time learned t11at t11e cm:u~i t tee on admifwions was to meet t11e
ne.xt daY.

Thel'e were t11ree vacancies and several applications

already, and the adt11ssion fee was one lmnd1'9d ancl fifty r1 ol-

I told Mx. Meyer a.bout t11e nome, prepared t1v: f'orrrl

for 111m to have signed by 11is pasto1.. , his p1wsician and a
friend, told him I would attend to tl1e extra fifty dollal's,
and sent 11.im off wi tll instl'uctions to have t11e form nigned
and filed with the committee t11at aftel'noon.

An old man harassed by cares and

In tlte neantinc

I navr my friends on t11.e oo.rnmi t tee, telline then tlte particulars of' lv:r. Meyer 1 s life and t11e bitter out loot bef'ore hin if'
he were not admitted.

Undel' &'W oironmst anoes.
I stood aghast.

ter, ancl told "the sooner he 1d go, the better r~11e 's lil(e it."

1 al'S.

prepal'ed to obey her ultimatum ..

not make muo11 in that wey.

responsibilities and driven out of her home by l1is ovrn cl.atl.f,h-

nome for Feeble and Infirm crone .to my mind.

and absolutely rei'used ..

old man

537.

One of' t11e Last I,eavAs.

I gave him some money for oar- fare

and he visi teo_ t11e nome th8.t Be.me afternoon, r:tncl vran ha'-'PY
beyond mea.snre at t11e thought of being t11ere.

"VfhY, M:r.

Smith, 11 11e said, "I should be 11appi!3r tJ1ru1 tJ1e King ot' Greece

530.

one of t11e Last I,eaves
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if I shoulc1. get to live· t1wre, for the King has responsil"Jil-

i ties, while I shoulcl have nona. "

A PIONEER SCHOOL IN SCIJ~JTIFIC WORK.

The Committee decir.ed to admit all t11.e applicants,

'

and this action was rml)sequently approved by tlle Board. of

· Di~.·notorn.

so in a very few days after 11e had originally

oAivod l1is money, Hi'. h!eyor waB established as an inmate of

R.t 011.apel Hill, ~8 miles west of

In the year 1780

Raleigh there was c11artered a school under t11e nnmo of' the ·

Th01..t.€:h now a past nunlJel' tl1is

University of Nortll Carolina.

t110 Home.

Soon afterwards , I vici ted him in l1is new room. His

faoe was radia.nt wi t11 grat i tncle.

His hard life was over;

freed of every oa.re 11e was peaceflllly and quietly renting in

the ev8ning of hifl life.

Vlhat pleased. him at the Home waG

tile l)athroom with a modorn bath tub.

"What a luxury a bath tub is , 11 said 11e , "before ,

whenever I wanted to ta1c0 a batl1, I had t.o use t11e lake or a

wash tub. Novr I lv·~ve a real ba tll tub.

Hovr foolinh peoplo

wJ1o c'O::a;it suicide by hanging or sh.ooting t11emselvas, or by

sol1.ool will ever remain famous as 1)eing t11e f'irnt Univerflity
in the united. states in which was tanc;ht v1llat Herllert Spencer
regards as "Knowledge of mont wortil

11
o

It is not a.n easy matter in t11is c1ny of goneral

scientific teaol1ing to fUllY tmderstand just vr11at tl1is aollool
nO"o
Long befm·e tJ1e soienstooo_ for over a hund.red years "'-{.) •
ces tool( 1•ank in schools of learning while Harvard' Ynlo and

Princeton were devoting t11eir efforts to ancient lore' tllis
University at Chapel Hill had omtt:i:lt tlv2! Daoonian spi:rit of'
.

rr

ito Af..f'ortr.• to"W"'~'c'l s ph.vsical ro-

cutting their throats u, oontinuoo. 11e, "Now,. if I should want

t118 times and vras rl i reo t J.nc.,

to commit suioj.cl.e, I would get in tlle 1Jath-tub, fill it with

search e.nd scientific investigat i on;

wa.rn Viator, a.lld. t11on go to oleep."

modern idea that so i en t 1.

'f'

William sampson o
(Tanua:zy

;~8tll,

1808

0

i.)

'-'

.L

••

'

... ·

l eadincr t11e

"

way to

tlle

b

Ad''l~otion is the best possible

1.0 - ~L

\'''·

-·

•

training for 11 terai'Y as well e.s otJ1er work·

,

A Pioneer so11ool
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A Pioneer so11ool in Scientific Worl<.

Soicmtifio \'!orl<.

of the observatory.

t11e words of one of its founders, "tlle

Professor Phillips w11o was a.n assist~nt of Professor

feelinr:, is becominG more and more general that true learning
Caldwell, has told us t.hat in order to stttd.Y the constellaoonsir;t~:

in une:f't.tl knowledge and that a knowledge

of tlle
tions and to show tl1em to t.11e ·students, Professor Caldwell

soienoeo w111 l'ender a student· far more useful t11an tllat of
built a platfoxm on the top of' 11is house.

Here he would sit

laneuaees a thonsa.nd or two years old".
nigr t after night pointing them out to t11e class , which 11a

T11o local interest in this new departure is 'V!orthy

of :-:ote ~ :for it no donbt contributed:

largel~r

to tlle success

1

would tal<e in squads.
Later, t11e University purchased in rurope t11e equip-

o:f.' the ont En'Prir,e.

ment for an electrical laboratory, which was

th~ f'irt~t

r.leo-

Tl\e ladies o:f naleigh and Newburn PUl'ohasecJ

sentoo to the Unl'vero
· of elobes , a compass and a
.
u 1'ty a Palr
quadrant.
The enoourarr·~ment thus received led to tl1.a senrline

t:rioa.l equipment in the United. states for the purpose of
teaching, and was the beginning of that soientifio 3tndY whioh
todaY in practical utility exceeds a.ll ot11ars.
In 1821 the UniversitY laid before the Board of

of an r.gflnt to J'alrope for the purohase of scientific a]1para-

tus;

Int·el'nali Jl!lp:rovements

tlle school 8flTlTOl)I'intii,D'
·.·l··· . . .
"!) f. 01'. t 11at purpose $6000.
r..

The aiJPal'atus pu:roh ased which included a
locl to the estal1lishint., 0 f'· tl· 1e f·irst astronomical

t elesoope,

Tlle builc1ine constructed n~ft.,..
'-'t.J..J. the College foi' t 11is
PUl'Pose was nreoted bY
•

J

•

Prl. vate ft.tnds and their first

to fihcJ. tllB. apl) roxlmate
·
value

vrorl~

vms

of the latitt1.do and longitude

'C.. a. propo:d tion to una.er-

ioal survey of t11e state.
mineralog
take a geological and
ved in t11e state
This proposition is carefUl1Y ~reser

observato~

and the fiTflt nyutematio stlldY of'
. th e h. eavens in the United

of·~ N~

House

a.t Raleigh as the beginning of the first geological

survey bY J.JU.blio attt11.oritY in tlle United states.
,
in refering to t11is
The .American Journal of So1 ence
·
benefit was not confined to North caroli:raot oaid , nt11at the
.na but extended far beYOnd bY stiutlating similiar 11ork in

542.
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be formed
ot11er states.

543.

un:Ier what is knovm as t11e na.grioul tnral and me-

11

Along in the Ji'ifties, with· the developments of
the Great west t11ere was a gTowing feeline that the old clas-

chanical college land aot of 1882 11 is almost inenttoal ·with
t1 at aa.opted. bY t11e old N. C. University in 1793.
1

Yf.ho were these pioneers in educational work of over

sical schools were not -bl'.0M enough to cover all t11e wants of
education represented by t11e :rapidly ~.eve loping industries.

It :rosul ted in a revulsion from these schools toward t1w ind.nstrial and the practical side of education. lwidence of tt1is movement is seen in t11e attempt at tl1at periOd
to found technical, agricultural and industJ:ial colleges.

a Jlnndred years ago?
They were from t11e 1Tortl1;
university o:f Pennsylvania;

two Princeton men, one

two hacl. been stu.o.entr:1 of Harvarcl,

(their course interntJ.lted bY thO war of thO Revolution) , ard
a Trinity College , Dublin man.
Princeton influence proo.<"min8.tecl till about 1817,

feeling found its way into Congress and a bill vra.s introduced eranting to each state 30, ooo acres of land for each senat o:r and Representative in Congress for t J1e parpose of endow-

w11en Mitchell. nnd Olmsted of Yale, of the class of 1813' vrere
elected to professornltips.
These young men secure0. t1lair positions t1n·m1.£;l1

inr, at least one college in each state, wherein the principal
teaching nhould be dil·eotoo to practical use:fU.lness.
Dy

this gift 48 colleges and 8 universities receiv-

ed aid' 33 of which were oe.llod into existence by this grant.

No doubt the most important educational enactment

Judge Gaston' member oi' congreos from Nortll carolina' e.:nd
Reverend. DWight' Chaplain of the senate' ,.mo reoonffite:ndecl tMm
· t as oot1l J1ad. given
t
i
as likelY to become prominent so en lS s
for chemin try' r,eology and astronomy.
ctecided. preference
Olmstead continued vrith tl1e UniverRitY until 1825'

in America.
It is a remarlcablo fact' t11at the old tm1versity of
N• 0 •

led. th~ way in thin great enterprise f'or the line of

en.noatj.ono.l work reoommendftA
uu. by Congress for the colleges to

whan he aooe])ted a oall to a professorshiP at Yale' out not
ssion of llis genittn ltllon t11e southimpre
an
before W~ had nade

ern School.

A Pioneer School in Scientific \'.'ork.
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college, Presbyterian;
After t11e deat11 of Professor Oaldvrell, Mi toliell

wakeforest College, Daptist, o_etl'aoted lareely from its sup-

continued tl\e n.stronomioal worlt until he lost hio life npon
t110 11ighest peak east of tr1e ·lvlississippi which bears his

Nortll Carolina College, Lut11eran;

nN\e

vr11ere he had. p;one in the interest of 'science.

port. :rt was badlY ori:ppled by t11e war, and obliged to sus"pend in 1871 , . t11ough re-o:reanizec:l in 187 3.
When we reoall t11e faots that t11e constitution of

Dotl1 Olmsted and Mitchell fully :realized t.11e Ranr,uine ex·() ACt at ions Of t 116 i:r fl'iends and became distinguished,
not11 were valuable contributors to science, lJOtll became authol's and recognized authorities.

tM united states made no nro<rision :for tM education of the
people, that onlY three of the original nt:J.tes marta tM obliv,ation of maintaining a system of free schools a part of their
· fU.ndaJnental law, and tl1at it

Olmsted 1 s Natu:ral P11ilosop1lY'. is still a standard
work and Llito11ell 1 n Manual· o·f Chemistzy was passing through
a.not}1er ArlH ion at t110 time of his daat11.

~re.s

not for more tl1an tJ1irty

years after the Revolutionary wax that a regular system of
schools at the publio expense was establishe.:l in !Ievr l':ngland'

we oan the more appreciate t11is effort made llY !Tortll on:rolina

Dr. Calrtvrell of Princeton was a man of note,

t11ori ty in mathematics and a writer of mora t11an local fame.
He was tlle ea:rliest advocate in the sout11 of popular ednoa-

t.ion by tlw state.

in the grand pioneer work of 1788.
No educational institution in t.11e United ste.tes ann
refer with a greater degree of pride to contribUtions to the
beginning of science in this oountr;r, than oan this old north

Tllmll;h the University 11ad a library of ower 25000

. volumes ana. valuable landed property tlle:re was something j,n-

Carolina university.

inioal in t11e s 0u..
tl wrn atmosphere to t11e spirit of tlle insti·
January 29th, 1898.

tution.
Sectarian schools voiced t11e popular feeling. Tl·inity CollOGB, Methodist ' 100 miles fTom Raleigh;

Davidson

c.

D. orank,
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Tim STIDJJ!:NTS OF PARTS .

SO Tin.tOh iS read abOUt the 11 StUd011tS Of' l)ttriS II

J

in

the n:reyftts despatches , t11at one wonders w110 oan be reallY
meant as taking such an importAnt rmrt in t1V" pJ:enent tu-rmoil
at t11e Capital.

over here?

surelY not the uoollege boyn", as we nay

we still read of tr<lttblaa now

8lld.

then in small

oollogo tovms on account of 11azinr; or the expulsion of some
obstinate youtll, Du.t as fOJ! the stu.rJ.ants of say

Coltunbi~

riot-

ing in a bodY, smashing windOWS, rmrl oning through tM
streets

11

Ccag George• or "MY for J,ow" , ti\at vrmJld llaVB been
Tnte , t11e Ha:r-

too preposterous for even Greater :NE:W Yoxk.
va:rd boys turn out in the Presidontial torchlight procer;sions
evart four years in IJoston, but tho broken heads consequent
are usuallY confined to t!la stUdents t11emse1ves, tllat being
merely tl1<'1 occasion for a 11t tle pleasant 1'Y with the Fresln:Jen.
About the worst thing American collage bOYS dO in a bodY nowadays is to interrupt a theatrical perfornanoo or to break

students~[_Paris.

The

o4S.
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The stun..ents of Paris.

--------------------------------Ollendorf would spell it).

up a seanoe.

In reality it is siniJlY

2.

r;nw.t

big social club registel'ing probablY three or four thousand

JNidently t11ey Gtill do things differently in
members and quite as respectable as the Union

l~eague

or tl1e

Anrl to tl'te minr::ts of peacefltl citizens in tl1is oountry tlle
"students of Paris nn.tst
11

b~

a sort

oi Ku Klux or Vigilant

Ool!lni t toe, :rininrr in i tn migltt, as occasion calls , to chastise

oTto. correct a1Jlwes in t11o llod.Y sooie.l or politic.

Indeed

it irJ hard to 1)elieve that tlH3 present "rowdyism" in Paris is

not Teally

t110

1H~acled yout11

.'.'01'1<: of t11e ralJble led perllaps by

1

8 ome

hot-

vrJ1ose studies in history and socioloe;Y 11.r.ve in-

citerl 11im to follow in tl1o footsteps of IJouis Dlano or Louise
:.~ioJJel.

citiz-ens Union.

For any stUdent matriculated at t11e r;reat

universite de paris, w11et11er of l1avr, Medicine, Scienoe, Art,

Litel'ature, M1.1sio, Bridge Bnilding, Horse

Dootor~ng,

Garden-

ing or what you vrill, ia eligible provl.ll.El<l. he oan ]laY tlle

a.ues , about
. t
oe~P

~~3

a year, and 10 cents for t11e stamp on r1is ro-

Of oou1•se t11e Club has roons; not a b'ltilding to it•

1

self mt still very comfortable quaxtars on tM

Rtto d

l':oolen

overlool\.ing the beautifUl lawn befol'e the Coller;e de },ranee'
and that means right in the ]leart of the J,atin quarter. ShOUM

Dnt as H. Zola specifically addresses one of 11is
reoent "replies n to the "Par1s StUdents Association u , 1t is
c·
v
evident tllat t118.t organization' vrh~.to.v13r
it may be ' has pub-

you drop in during the daY I or even in tM evening wllell tllere
·
·
t ·~ t be
is a meeting being held I you would harrllY Mlleve hl·· o

\:l

licly ta1<en up the bitter fight agc:n;11st
c:u..
t 11c J·evrs a.nd. come to

t11•3 timnly aid. of the poor army.

It may be of' interest

therefore to know something in detail alJout

I.~ 1ASSOCIA'riON
I

DES :v{TUDIANTS DES FACULTJi:S
/

'

J~T J~OOlJ}DS SuPJ~RIJm.mES DE

PARIS.

Yes ' tllat I~~ tllo official title, althotlgh it is conunonly known
in Pario'"' by th~~' v erles
. t gamin as Lasso-~-ass-~-.Q.D.K (as

a hotbed of anarabY and sedl.tion. Besides the meetine hallS
. i
1 · braJ'Y of sooo volunes
there are Read:lng Rooms, conta.ln ng a

l · ·

•

and all of the hUndreds of nevrspe.pers Jlltblinhed in pv:ris' a
1
• ~
et dP. ti:r ( t11e onlY
splendid gymnasium' a salle d esorlt.Q. ~ __;;:_ .
, ) and the usual conveniences
(
rlangerons-looking place) , a bath ·
·
a mo.:~.eJrn club honse t1le woTld over' onlY
t 11at go to malm up
u

here everytlling is of the simplest oharnoter.
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----------------inte:rment of the 1st Napoleon.

Doubtless mm1t of .t110 students join the big club
for· t11ese advantages;

some pel"haps for the Benefit Plan ( tlle

only evidence of Socialistic tendenoj.es) which provides loans
to mer.1l)6T8 in temporary embar:rassment, on no better security

t11an the bor:rowe:r.' s word, purses and small sollolarships i'o:r

the run1)itimw pool~, f;~ee mec'!.ioal attention for all, and that
fa.iling of' its purpose, a decent burial f'or t11ose wllo, lil~e
all p;ood Americans ' oome to Paris to die.
made of this last eruesome feature.

A good deal is

The Club

Bool~

of t11e attempt of tlle Boulangists, a. few years later, to bury
DaUdin alongside t11e great heroes o:L' t110 Pa.nt11oon. Daurlin, you

remember, vras shot on top of the ba:rrionde he lum :rained, in
tha cause of liberty, against Louis t11e Little, and the Donlangists confidentlY t1toug11t. the :1tudants omtlo. be counted upon

to 11elP honor t11ts martyr.

But at t11e last moment t11e stu-

dents Association aecidec1 t.o holcl off, and the muoll dreaded
u:rune:ra.illes de Daudin" , purposelY set for December 2ncl ( 1888),

mentionn

it. often' and calls especial attention to the part tal<en

Not a wo:rd is said , hovrever

by

tlle Association in IJUblio funeraille:s.

the dBY of coups , dwinrllec1 into such a miserable show tl1a.t even

the Doulane;ist s disclaimed anY part in it .

There were onlY

7000 wreatl1g in line and not. a student under, inside or around

tllem!

And this after disinterring poor · Dallilin vrhO had rent-

ed peacefUllY nearlY fortY years.
some light may be tlrrovm on t11e above action by ex-

pla.ining that ever sino e 1ts foundation , in 1884 , the Associaanrmal subS:idY of :rooo .frnnoo from the
.
d t,· e ourio1t"' .nart oi' it 8.11 io
lv1unicipal Council of P.ar1s, an . J.1
" .vc
that no Prefect of Polioe or Minint er , hOwever harrassed bY
tion has reoeived

!lll

the stUdents, hac dared asked for tM witMrawal of thi6 su'pJ)ort.
sion' than vrhich notl1ing ,,ra~
• ~ r:1oxe r.wenifioent since t11e re-

For both Ministl'l" and council realize that this

The students of Paris.

club, better than any ot11er organization, represents not only
ooming Paris but coming France.
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There are of course p:ood

coller;es in t11e provinces but to the Universite de Pa:ric come
sooner or later all t11e brightest young men of' t11e nation,

---···

without any of' the comforts o:f.' home, 8!1d 11ence is compelled
to find his xeoreation in the bouleval'tl , tlre oaf'e and the
t1 Emtre.
1

At t11e last place he Dtill unites wi t11 lliB oomrao.er.

in open, sometimes boisterous a·ritictsn of play;

~ju.Bt

as

Mnsset , in 11is flaming red waiatcoat, o.id at tl1e premieres
the men wllo will eventually be leaders eit11er at the capital

of RL1.Y Dlas and Hernani.
. o:r as t11e eove:rnment 1 s representatives in their native towns,
Aoco:ro.in[~ly,

exceptional privileges and liberties are grantr,d

to t11e students of Paris.

· For them access is easy to public

At the r;afe ohe.ntant r:wny an. ambi-

t ions vauf!.ovillist ia made o:r marred by the chonts of lland-

clapping. or npoon rapping of t110 Pario students.

On the

side-walks, especiallY at the oozy tables before t11B cafes of'
builc11nes and public dootunent s.
8U011

as

tlH~

Tlle sUbsidized playhouses,

Grand Opera and Comedie Francais, make them spe-

cial 1•ates: while actors and singers , as well as graduates

their beloved boulevard

st. Michel,
·

ancl come closer to the burn1ng ques

theY npend their lesiure
ti

ons

do college men on this side t11e water.
from t11e Connervatoire, consider i't a :p:r.ivilego to amuse
tall\ and argae witll the very l)f;ople w11o

'

vritl1 privatEl performances a.t their own little tlteatre.

It is ha:rd for people, whose proteft has closed so
inoffensive

B.

unless indeed they have read

l~uger,

nncl belinve that such tllings can still be.

Remember, the

college boy in pa:r 1s h as no athletlos,
· .
no foot-ball, no r.ow-

ine ' no golf or tennis to expend his extxa enexgies upon. He
does not even

eo

out in society.

Tl1ere t11ey meet and

~

nourrent oventsn

It

is natural t11orefor t11at these ymmg

minds sltoulr1 be easilY captivated bY some atrong
or moxe xeoently Tl'ilW,

He still lives in an attic,

than evor

else in the world , are not newsgatl'£rrers onlY bUt moulders· of
public opinion.

Pario s

- '

in France, especiallY witll the journalists w110, as nowhere

resort as tlte Princeton Inn and imposed No Li-

censr.:i on Cambridge, to urlderst and .the life of a

o·.'t.' 1,·11~-~ l'O'Ltr

per·:~or.a.litY

and more easily led, in their desire to be prominant • to the
excesses of passion and hate displayed in the Affe.ire JJreyNs ·
A single incident ' from tlte life' wtll illnst:rate

the inflanmable nature of this mat erial blovring abrntt the

I

•
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streets of Paris todaY.

It may also serve to show that t11e

student is not quite so bad as he is paint a(!_.

some months

ago t11.e students Association gave a sort of smoke talk at
t11eir little t11eatre.
suo11 an is

It is in the rear of a typical cabaret

freQuented. r)Y cabmen.

There were some 300· 01' 400

membeTs pl'erJent , all 1cincllY disposed

ana. 1)ent

t11is country sit fo!' hours, over tllei1' pipes and boer listening in a 1lalf-bored manner to Paul - ine mimicry or Guilbert·
ian nastiness.

One misBOO. tlle strong self-assurance and

ness of our well-bJ~Gd, well clress~- yout11.

ncutn· at J(oster & Dial's.
lTaS

still there was a linit, 8.ncl it

reached_ .
After t11e professional vaudevillists and sldrt dan-

cers had exl1austed themselves, and eone home (all exoe}Jt those
who stayed vritl1 t11e boys, now talkative 8.ncl 11oisy), various

amateurs mounted the stage and gave all ooT.tr~ of nonp:s :mc'l

monoJ~.ogues, many in t11e p8.tois of tl1eir native plnoe whioll, as·

~. i e:r. ni:J~e"'u. to nay
TI1ade t11int(Y'.,s sound. more o_eltoi.ously
,.a:u.l'.
o, .. ,
wicked pe:r.11aps tlmn they reallY were.
Presently rut EtVir10nt
JJLt

l)oys, 8_bont as one finds a.t a debate in a. fresllwater college

Loolc up an old picture of.' Pierre JJoti and you'll

11r..ve t11e type of face exactly;

their absinth, :revelled in more of t11e riBque, t11an 'Has ever

n.·

Instead.

a monotonous deadlevel of nervous , undersized, characterless

over he:re.

to personal apl)ea.ranoe, s2t there and drank in nora filth with

simply upon be-

They oj.(1 not loolc like colleee 1)oys w11.o, in

ing ann.tsed.

young divinity students, so quiet anrl inoffensive except aa

the :restless black eyes , tl\6

1r

favorite haVing reaohect. the platfol'II1, one of those jollY,
simple-looking chaps f:rom whom you can expect anytJ1.inv,, there
were loud calls for "The Hansom Gab" or some such nar.1e' un-

doubtedlY of unusual zest ani
hair lJOillJiadour, the soft silky growth on tlle face , onlY it
Yron 't f:lhow t11o oh8llc-ar1d-vrater complexion, nor the sligl1t,

familim~ity

as

ever~rone

quick attention amid t11e rattle of spoons and glasses.

gave
The

young man , brushine; .avray t11c t11ick nmoko vri tll a oomioal wave

alno3t effeminate figtU'e olarl in t11e ubtqui tous froclc or out·
a.way, vrllioh ca.n only be expressed by the Frenoh 11 rninoe 11 as

pronotmced by Frenchmen who cto not know the use of the t el'f:B
roblwt,

str~::~~J::,

masculine, as applied to physique.

Yet t

of' t11e ham , b.egan to complY when a quiet but rema:rkablY penetrating voice callecl out:
' I 'd. .,,ather you. 'd not stng t1lat touoh, Derthelon.
.1.
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asl'l.amed fox t11ese young Amerioansn .

night

11

.
•

"Why not ' wny not!" J~ang out a choras· of disappoint-

ann tu:rned inqttil•ingly
The nineer looked u"'1.11'prlsed
•

"VTell , not t oni g11t ' tllat Is all" ' came the injunct-

idol' one

an.~_..:~ t l1en the men
Dt11~:etmil'

recognizecl their Pres jdent a.nl

o , evidently a posta man no longer youno-

grnflnate' whose strong features and dark color betokened that
118 wao from the south.

young
..1

finerio~ns
•
'··

'

hi s
•

II-e was seated at a table vri t11 two

e;~.wsts ' and "une. amie".

to be spelled "grisotto" bnt alas.'

That last useo.

she no longer wears 11er

distinctive suit of gray·

The young person

picturesque

3.Yld

was

tl , and. ooulrJ. h8.Ve passnni
te ao
•
' "' simpl
t · Y as any co-e"'._

dl'6S8El0.

11
,

re-

peat eo. the Preo1.aent catol1ing at t·he bao1c of hin oJ18.il' n_nd

"Oh, go a11ead ~ 11 s:mg ont some one up near t11e front ,
.... ~
·.:· ••• -OVT.J
,\IO(Up·ne:o:ry,
:?.nd immediately a soor"'o o.(l..L l..)ol· ,,_,·tc-",l"_OPc.~
fnJ
l
( t
1
t·

towR.rd 111B objector.

'·t,cd.
~W".:l1 '

1 forbid you to sinr, tllat song, IJert11elon

planting 11imself firmly against the wall.

r.wnt :Lron all l!arts of the hall.

ion

11

the noise t11at followecl. r,o1mding nmoll J.i1(e t11e omin<.lltS T!ilirnu:r
that comes ·with

ro1

umpi1·e 1 n ac1verne o.eoir,ion.

In t11c midnt

of whr.t was t11en a ma:Js of exci tocl. 11eads A.no. a11oulrt.err3 mu:e;-

ing ugains t 11in rose t lle ta 11 f o:rm of t 1le Pr oveno ~.1 "t e rd :J:ng
gua.:rd over his o!mrges.

The girl was now alone to U10 rwnti-

fie<J.' young Amerio.ans tr;rin~ to explain that tile sonr, wan simplY too disgusting, eJld Ds:rt]lOlon shOuld not

sin~

it.

"He

s118.11 1t ma.ke us appc' ar as bad as t llat , s11all ne , Uat 111 en? "

looking up confirJ.entlY into the faoe of her friend whO 1mo

ed f'ol' ouch' wllat witll 11el' eyeglasses and intelligfmt f.'aoe,

shaking his long looks and holding tM half d.rnnken crowd at

exoen. t tJ1a.t she had th a President Is be.ret' v!ith its becoming

baY like a lion.

bn.nd. of red
•

'

oock ed- jauntily over lter pretty brow •
J

At tl10

01. alld she was seen tngmoment .' however ' her 1ook was t :rottbl"""

eing at ller
and raised

companion~
hi~
·~ h~,.,.:r
c UJ..

n sleeve as 11e f'inally arose quietlY

. command of'
111

11
heard her WJ:lisr.<:.-'rl'T'JIJ''
-'
u
Forbid 1· t

,

silence.

Those near by

1·.1atl1ieu , forbid 1 t!

I

'El

Just then an orange struck a mir:ror ce!1ind

him , spa Uing the reflect ion of the c.ranat io lit tlo scene.
This proved to be the signal for a ge;teral row. · There was a
crash of glans, men jumpOO. up on the chairs and tables, women

screamed, aiid then t\16 ligll_ts yrent mtt, anrl tM meeting vras

559.
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over.
And all a.bout a little

s:ong t.hat will probably be

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTW OF CTIWIHNATI.

eiven 8.t r:mme sundaY evening aff'air on tl1is side tl1is 1Itinte:r,
Ohas. J. Livingood,

February 5th, 1898.

Robert W. Stewart.

Januar¥ 20, 1888.

(Recorded on Page B21).
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Dinne:r is over

n!1(1_

11e is sitt1ne in f:r.ont o1' t11e

hearth, smoking his pipe and lazilY looking into the fire
burning brisklY before him.

outside the niGltt is dinmal and

cold, the wind now shrieking around the corners, nm·r rattling
the window blinds as though intent upon tearing then :rrorn
their fastenings.

Within all is warm "nd bright aJ1!l. a blisa-

fUl quiet steals over Jtim as he leans baolc in his comfortable
arm-chair and wat cltes tll0 :Cl runes , at times leapinr, wildlY up
the chimney an tltough f:rightened at their own brightness, and
again flickering qnietlY as if worn out by the wild ••xortions
of a few mOments Mfore.

TodaY a college chum ltes 1Jeen to

see 111m and qnioklY a om.tple of hQnrs Mve passed talkine
over old times, the happiest years of his life.

sootMd into

rest and quiet bY the crackling of the oMerfUl blaze Jte
watches the sport of tlle flames wMn, MhOlrt!
1 ing of an ave , a vtondrous oM11ee oaours .

in the twink-

TM flaliles part

and in tM baoltgrottnd. is reveale<1. a rai.lvtal' tTain Jll1mging

563.
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it darker than before.

seated in one of t11e coaches is a boy

througll t11e night .

vrho moves

~cestlenoly

Ho lootn

~:r.ouna., not a

not . a light to 1)e seen to guide him.

whenever tlH1 trains slows up or stops,

soul in sir;llt ,

Disoou:rHged and alr13ady

not a little homesiol< he thinks 11ow dif'fol•ent this ·welcome is

A casual observer cmtlr1 not but lmow that tlli€'1o b oy 1s enXl·

·-.

to what 11e has expected.

to reach llis cleGtinat:Lon' while his desire is not tmmixcd

Vain are rep:ets ,

flO

taJ<inr up his

satchel he starts up the hill , being prompted to this course

vri tll a. dl'earl of the unknown which await no llim
ot hi s j ourney
-.
· · - n.
s
1

end.

In tllis impatient boy lle reooO'nizAs
-~
~ 11imot!Olf,
- 0~
on1y
-

• ,

many yee.rs younger' and memory recalls tlle whole soene.

rJed bY the o11imes he finallY reac1"1es the one 11otel of t11e

He

is on llis vray to enter college' to enter upon a new life , to 1

fol' tJw fil•st
time
•
v
•

master.
the time

'

rrovf:l"r'n
hi·
. ao ti ons and be 11is own
.;,..
· s::.own

tJ

How lonrr~.:> 118 h· ad 1 ooked forwa.rd to t1lis event , to

•:r1v~n

he in no more a mere

P:r~p '

and long-envied class' a College Man!

but one of t11at eroat
Often has 1113 picturfld

to 1lj.mself the delights of beinrr
L1 a ao1 lege Man, of returning

11ome t1le admiration of his girl frl' endoo and t11e envy of 11is
leos :ro:rtunate fellows' t11e llero of tlle athletic field and tl1e

pride of t11e ball J•oom
- ··

0n,

vr1. tll.

jarring

~mel

bY the sound of o11imes , 11ts onlY vreloome into hiB new life.

rumbling, :rtwhes

small village and glacllY throwing himself on 11is 1Jec1 snon in

asleep.

nrir,1lt and early the next morninr, M is up e.nrl r;oine

upon the campus looks for tlw first time upon thOse noble
buildings , thOse majestic forest trees , tlw.t well kept lawn '
vrhioh is to comprise his vntole world for the next i'onr years·
The beautY of that soene when beMld ;\or t11e first time leav~>'ta.rrtinn· at tlle gaten to t11e
ea an ineffacea'b1 e i mp:r:ess i on . . v
o
campus he looks up tlle !llidtllO Path, on his J.eft is tlle College
Chapel, Ibbbal'd Hall, the Libral'Y Dttilrlin!', and Ascension Hall;
on his right the homes of tl10 professors and Roose Hall • the
,,reen a q_uarter and a llalf mile in t'~cont of
Det "
Old Kenyon ' that venerable bnilc1ille' vr1lor.e stone walls '

tlle trB.in, until' in the middle. of' the night' he is aroused

f'rom a llalf cl.oze he llas :raJ.J.en into by the brakeman shout :i.ng ,

gymnasium.

"Gambier
' Gambier" •
'

him ts

lfalf'
as 1 eep lle leaves tl'l.e train and wntoll·
r

es it disnppear a.rouno. tho bend. , the sparks from tl1e locomotive

ltghting up the darlmess for a moment ancl, d.Yine out leavine

,.,.e almost llidclen 1JY JiineliDh IVY and Vi:rr,inirr
a.~.
'd t of tlle
Within those vine-coveroo walln a Presl en
..

four feet t11iok ,
creeper.
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it darker than before.

Seat ~?d in one of t11e coaches is a boy

throug11 t11e night.

not· a light to r)e seen to guide him.

vrho moves :Ci~stl~noly whenever tlH7 trains slovrs up o:r stops,
A casual ol13e:rver ooulrJ. not but. l<now that tlli"o:, boy 1s

not a little homesiol( he thinks

ann·

t

to reach lliH n.eGtinat:Lon' while his desire is not tUlmixea
wit.11

2.

end.

10

•

r:any yea.l'S youne;er, and memory recalls tl1e whole scene.

f'oT tJle :fil•st tine, covern his: .ovm actions

He

and be llis own

now lon('ft..l 11e h. ad 1ooked forwa.rd to tl'tis event ' to

·:r11,~n

11e in no mo:re a mere

Pr~p'

Vain

aJ~o l~Ae;:rets ,

so t 8.1<inr up 11is

bY the sound of oltimes , 11ts only vreloome into hiB new life.
Led by t11e o11.1mes he finallY

. .e, t·o,
is on llis vray to enter college' to enter upon a. nevr lif'

the tine

what 11e has axpeoted.

diffel'ent this welcome is

1

In t 11is impatient boy 110 recoo·nizr:s
1- 11,oalf,
U
'../
!:LOU
• '
on1y

mast,_;.r.

0

llOVi

alJ~~ady

DisoourE·,eed and_

satchel he starts up t11e 11ill , being prompted to this course

o1•eaC. of the unknown which await., him nat hi S j 0Ui'Dey
-.
s
•

Ho looks ~.round , not a soul in sight,

but one of' tllat eroat

reaclH~S

t11e one 11otel of' tl1e

small village and glacllY throwing hiPlself on 11.is l)ed s.-.on in
asleep.

Eri!l11t and early the next morning he is up enrl r,oj_ng

upon the campus looks for the first time upon those noble
buildings , t11ose majestic forest trees , t11P.t Ylell topt la.wn,
f.'onr years.
f tJ~..~ ~-he-..v 11ext
vYhio11 ts to oomp:r i se h i ~J wh o1 e vr Orld.
u

and long-envied class' a College Man!

to hj.rnnelf the d e1~- in·htoo
•

A

'·'

0 f·

Often has 11e pioturAd

1Je i ne a College l!.lan, of returning

110me the admiJ~ation of his girl friends and t11e envy of }).is

ler.s :ro:rtunate fellowr) ' t·llEl llero of the athletic field and tM
prj.de of tllc lJall r oon, ·

tlw t,.ain
- . ' until
.

··
' lll

on ' vri t11 j a:rring

Blld

rumbling , :runhes

.
tlw mlddle.
of' tlle night ' he is aroused

i'rom a half d 0 '"" 11.e 11P.s fallen into bY t he brakeman shouting ,
...

II

fJG

·

Gambier
' Gambier
.
·
· II · Half' as 1eep 11e leaves t11e train and. vmtoJ1·

The beauty of that scene when belleld for tlle first time lee.v:->'to.~inrr, at tlte gateD to t11e

an ineffaoeab1 e i ffiP1'€1SS i on • • vU..L
campus J;e looks up the l!MJile Path, on his left is tM college

8S

,. '111.nr~ and. Ascension Hall;
1
u
tl1e
II ] l

011apel , HLtbl)ard Hall , the l1 i 1)rarY )\.tl c
on hir::: r i e11t

tl~.,AJ·

homes of t11o professors anrl noose

a·· '

.L

,,reen a quarter and a 1lalf nile in f'J•ont of
Det ,,
gymnasium.
him is 010. Kenyon ' that venerable lntilclill!l vmor.e stone walls'

fom feet tlliok' axe almost hidden bY l']Jl!llinl1 IvY and

es it disn.IJpear 8.rouno. the bell.d· ' the spa!'l<s from tl1e

ltghU.ng up the darlcness for a moment and , d.Yine out loavine

t_

creeper .

Vi:r~inin

id 1t of t11e
Within those vine-covered walla a lres. ei
..
J
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United. states, Cabinet Officers , . c1istine;nished Justices o:r

t11e suprer.1e court of t11e United states, eminent men in all
vrn.J.kB of life, botJ1 civil and military·, 11ave received t11eir

collegiate education and 11ave departed to occupy those hig11
podtions vr11ioh t11c.•y fiJ.l("'Cl. with fjUCll honor to t11emselves and

glo:ry to t11ei1 oountzy.

V::merable as ma.y be t11e 1J11ild.ir~ll

asnoointoo_ no intimately vritl1 ~·moll great names, yet llow muoh
g1·antlel' ~'.net nm•e wort11y of' veneration are t110se ancient
witl1ir1 rr11ot1e n11ade DO many past generations 11ave sour;ttt
ner~;; :::.r.rl Test ,

8.Ftong viho8e spree.d.inr.; brancJ1es t11e birrlS 1lal1

wooed and built tlleir nests unmolested save by tl1e voices of
the f'oTest , amid whose falling leaves tlle Ina.ian had stal1{ed
the dee!' and built his vrigwam long before t11e profound sil

of t11e wilc1H:rness had. be en rJroken by t11e sound of t11e vrood-

rnan1s a.x.

1
F.•o:rgo
tt en

are t11e discouragements e.nd. 11omesi

of the night before as with 1Jtwyant step he stal'ts to report
11inwelf a candirlate for t11e lill'eshme.n class.

Slowly t11is soene vanishes, and another
by t1le flamen.

He is vralking up the College ca!!lpus :t'ttll of

joy ana Pl'ide for at last he is a full fledged son of Kenyon
and' in his· ignorance, believes b.e vrill }Je reo.eived in f\tll

5B5.
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comradeshiP by all t11e oth::n.· stunents.
t1

He h&.s yet to learn

a.t it iB only after beinp; tria! anti not :round wanting t11at

1

tll.e 112.nd of. fellovrslliP will b0 extended to him.

His

fh~st

:rebtt1ce clearlY sl'lOWS 111m tttat 11e is now away from 11is old' life
and t11e protection oi' his Motl1tJ1' 1 S apron stl'ines.
11

jaunty, confident manner he calls,

\'Jit1l

a

Hello l1oyn" to some pass-

,..:~ t

As tl1otJ.gh shocked bY olectricity t11eY all stop
s.
and first one , ancl then anot11e:r look. him up 8ncl r1 ovm an~ he

1ng

8 t 1.~uen

quicklY wishes tba eart11 would open arul swallow him. A fine
strapping fellow, cent e:r.-1'1Wl1 on tho Foot Dall Team, an he

afte:rwa:rds learns 1 in most gentle voice asks

1

"Do you wish to

,
yo,.:U..,,..,. n1·J•? 11
He stanunel'S , nyes , I hf:IV0 j1.tt:t come
speak t o l1.s ,
~. !6 ., ...
11
to college and desire to meet some of yon fellows·
n
It' a oomlJ lwrl exploded
olasf3 B.re you in 11 ? 11 Freshman c1a.ss •

in their midst their consternation could not

hRVB

·l)een

r;ro~ter.

ma.n' s ma.l1nel' c11anged and, in a steTn voice
Tl1eir former Spokes
..d ~re~(_<inr, uppe:r Olass1
lle·said, 11Qf'f yritll ymJ.l' hat,s i r,Wlf1n
a a -"'0 , .
nwe tl1ought vm.en you accosted us in suo11

men 11 •

f8JUil1n.r

some long J.ost :rr:Lend, lmt ' p;ood lJord!

manner t1mt you must be
how mistaken we are.

f,.

11

~

rrurning to tJ1C stnd.ents wit.11 hit1

11:3

1'10llOb!J'a is P:.,oing to tl10 dO[r,S' if tll8Y
said , n~r George , tl1is -

oo~leee

Reminisoenoeo.

a:r.o allowing suo11 ymmgsters to enter.

vrhen t 11e verse was reached ,

still, fellovm, let

us not jnd.r,e l1.im too harshlY , for 110 is only a Freshman and,

erg_o, grHBn as grass aJld jnst weaned from the nursing bottlen
·with t111s last word all walked away, leaving him standing
dazed

AJld bewildm~ecl by

this repulsion.

5B~'.
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Oottld he have lleard

"Oh, all ye Green Tl1ing[l upon t11e earth,
Praise ye t110 r~ord , Bless Hin .s.nrl. t~agnify Hin forAvor!

u

Rtwhing and roaring up tile. c.~.1.trmey tl1.e :f.'lnnos ahnt
out from Vievr this sc:me

b\1.~

f'J.as11es another appears.

It

tlll'OUeh

the smoke and brig11t

i~i niellt , nrmmd.

llim all in dart

~
·
t11eir olmokles of d.elight
at the turning
dovm tl.1ey h. ed g1ven
.

and still, it in t11e time of' tlle Freshman nnd sophomore rush.

·
o•~ cu.
.
so 1lOpea Freshmo.n he would. not 11ave been so
an~'
'"'~lAu. felt

'.rhe outcome of tl1is rush vrj.lJ. c1eoicle whAt.1lor or not J1in olr,s~;

He 1las since learned that it was only ttte college wey

shall carry canes a.uring t11e F.aBter term of l1iB first year in

lesB.

of t8lcing the freshness out of a nevr man, that no malice was
intended , 1JLtt he vras to

' hl' n~
lmo,~r

P1a.ce and wait for the men

in tll~ classes above him to make the first-' aclvanoes towmxl a
:f.'rieno.nhiP Y.rhioh' once cemented ' would last as

i

ts~lf.

lone as life

J• r tllO rest of tl1e day he removed his hat to every
·"o

one he passed. and it was not lmtil ·the next morning, when

no

met his class for the first time' t.llat he realized ll~ had

ber.n bowinf to
J

0 th
· er

Freshmen and they to him.

To obtain t11o p:rivi lege of' ca:rl'YirL£; oanen l1in Ola::w
ool1ege.
must walk the whole length of t11e oo.mrnw f.ll1d enor. mer;t,cT toucl1

t11.e center door of Old. Konyon, or conQnor t11e sop11o1:•ore class
if theY dispute tllo way.

He sees tb.P.rt as t11oy naroh up t11e

patl"'l, vritl\ tdlJ.ging and ::111outing more to 1coe11 up tlv?ir courage

t11an for e.nytllinr, else
. before tl10m, in the alladO\'IS of tl1e trees, tlle sopl!OJ:\Oro olass
vra.its :readY to sprinr; out and g:Lve t11.om a

vrarrr~ ,;reloOJ;:o.

on

.

durine; J1is ..firot
. college lle vras reminded that
o
year ln

theY advanoe, t11a singing anrl shmtting we.ve:rs ene finallY

t> timat e subject for all jokes.
a Freshman and. tllerefo:re a J.eoo)i

stops as eaoh moves forward vri th bated breatll listoning fo:r

l,ven ln
·. olmro11 lle was l:.ot. exempt from ridicule ' f'or' on. t1le

t11e slightest so1md to indicate t11eir enemiee whereabouts.

first Sunday r1-·11· 11ng
,.
t he sing.,ing of· th e Denediote all t11e col·
.
lege fellov7S turned toward. the seats occupiea. by his class

still t11e silenoe of the night is uno:rokEm

J

•

·;;}1.en

,Hmas11!

sor.1e-

Collt~ge

Col~~ge
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He is one yeal' older and it is hifl turn to look down upon tltc
thing 111 ts J1ir.1 on t11e coat 811d the next moment 11e is oove:red
wi t11 raw e~tn and flour ana_ find o himself wrest ling wi t11 a

Now tJ1e rnsh is fairly on and eaoh side is

f:loprlomore.

~triving vrit1l r.1j_.r:,11t and

are lighted, and Seniors and Juniors l<:eep watcl1 to nee tJ1a.t

all

11P.V·3

fair play.

He sees and hears notl1ing, for 11e has

all t11at he can do to m~event tll(~ sophOmore he is sitting on

from bettertnr; l1im.

~~iith his

finge1•s around the throat o:L

his ormor:.'Ynt
rmn··· cn "·
inrltoi
··· - on. ,:;,
o ,1pp
,
li oa ti. on of preasnre w11enovor
too nn.\oh resistanae is attempted' he j.s olJlivions of all

aronnd J1j_m until some one

Bay8 '

"Stop choking

fellow'

+ritF'll)h
tl1one down-trodden Freshmen scatter, nome
u
·'·

to collect

W00cl

fl.l1d others to fetal\ ooa.l oil vri tlt wh.ioh to

bnilcl a bonfire to

o~lelJrate

tltr.ir viotoly.

ing arouncl tlle fil'e t11EW m:-e 1'or tltis

OtlfJ

Dancing

and

fli71Q'
'b

nust

nm
- t11ni"l9.
· -· "'o"" tl1e :res t or'
J.

1J'=.l

.J..

..,

J.

more

They have had tlLt.::ir one

upon tlle meek and lowly Freshmen.

fi.,.._.c:o_,t
J_

~mar

in college t1teY

neen and. not hea:rtl.
In the ever changing flames

sm~ll roon fillocl wi tll tobacco smoke , vri tlt the winseated

around tl1is room, some on chairs, others on the bed, 2.nJ. one,
wllO can find no other place, perolted on the bureau, e.ro a. c1oz-

en o:r. mo1•e

stu.o.onts, each vritll a pipe in hi::: moutll w11ioh he

is smoking as hard as he can.

In t110 corner, :rar·ti1ost away

from the windoW, sit thr1 two Fresll.men vr11o are undergoing t11e
process of being smoked out.

for

vthen

:Nothinf, 1)reventa t11em r:rom lr.a.v-

t11C¥ return everytl,ing will

l:H'l

tu1·ned upniclo clovm ,

t11e oarpot taken up, bed clothing tied in

r:~.rc1_

Knots,

l.)Bd.

slats na.ilAcl to the floor, mirrors rminted vmito anfl, t'ar
worse t11an all else, tJ1eY will lJe the butt of all ;joKes for
a long time to come.

nigltt monarclts of

all t1i·f-.Y
· -· ·mtrv~y
· ,, ' 1mt t omo:r.row ' r~ sun will 1 oo k dovm ono H

Before

inr; t11e room if tlleY so desire, w.t woe to tltem if tltOY do,

Then with w11at a migJ1ty

Prr.shnwrl' yonr olass has won n.
SllOUt Of·

thr~t

him is a.

dovrs closed. t igl1t and t11e stove heated red llot.

Lante:rno

main to overcome the other.

Freshmen and concoct plans for t11eir ed.ifioation.

smoking continues.

A half hour, an h<nr, t1'10 hours, the
The room fills with smoke, eyes begin to

sma:rt , the throat is pa:rclled , tlt'-' "ir becomes M:rct to breathe •
but still the pipes are smoked 011t , filled anew, lighted and
smoked out again.

ona after anotMr the smokers rush to tM

wirul.oW to obtain a breath of r:resh air through a hOle tlte.t

he

sees himaelf

570.

for whicl'l all had oome to college, t.11ey as!")emble aronnd l1is

hn.s been made in t11e window pane , t11e size of' a tan cent
piece·, and then back again to smoke, smoke, l?.nd won:lel' why
those Freshmen do not r,ive up.

571.
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There t 11ey sit , hour ai't er

11our, as unconcernedlY as if nothing nnusual wna c.;oing on. At

All feel t11at here before tl1em lies a past master in
bed.
those manly arts, immaculate dl'essing and proper pose of t.11e
bOdY to a.ttraot the arimi:ration of on-looking and envious damsels.

smokers quit , t.lH~ vrindovr is tlli'OVm open and, the air witl1in

lege mates have aroused him from a sound sleep for tlle sol0

boint; nomevrhat olea:red , t11ey grasp the hands of~ tltose Fresh-

Ptll'Pose of increasing t11ei:r knovrlEHlge ancl t110refora, vri thout

men antl. congratulate them upon havine undergone the ordeal

askirlg for explanations , l.)ecomes a.ng:ry.

This might not have been so if it had been

1~

co. c

vre.t er ts ,_anhed into 11io face

lcnown t11at each F'reshman had had in his mont11 a sponge satu-

taneous.

rated witll '\'rater 3.l1d t11e only disoom1'or·t eXl)arienoed by t11em

1{nowlenea

was beine compelled to breat11e t.h:rough their mout.hs instead
of.' their noses.
tim is oour;11.t.

Having fai~ed in this at tempt anot11ar vicWit11 nn unanimity t11at is trnly wonderf\J.l

start for a Fres11man 1 s l'Oom not f'ar clist ant.

TlliS FrellSID2.ll

to enter college, was t11e prou.d possessor of a sword and t11e
B.s

ht~ t11ought, of' being the most graoeful dJmce:r

on the Hill and by far the rJest fellow wi tll the grils.

Act-

uated 'by no spirit of malioo, but vritll a des ire to learn,

8l1d.

1.1.

t11e effect irJ in~~tnn-

He realizeH at onoe that tllEJSe youths in S0!8TCh nf
aTA

not to be tlwmrted.

At t1V'Jir requent 11e

ntancJ.rJ

on a table and delivers a n11ort dincoturw on the seoretn of
flirting.

rn this effort 1le in greatly benefited by t11e ap-

plication of' a little more cold vrater whenever his mind begins

to wander from· his snbject.

His sword is then strapped

around his nig11t-shirt and then

lla.d been a cadet at t11e Military Aoa.clemy nnd, while

:reputation,

1ile~n~ine t1v1.t 11is

passion may oauBe tlle rnpttuo of a blood vessel, a bnolcet of

with ~molt pluck and assure t ham t11at for t11e fntuxe
be unmoleste<L

Poor Fres11.men!

he 1oos not appreciate that 11is (~ol-

last unable t·o stand tl1e smoka~charged atmosphere longer tlle

never has before.

am

there lle dances as he

Could hin many a1mirers haV•2- seen llis con-

caption of the terpsichorean art that nig11t t11eY 'rrould rmve
been prouder t11an

wer of t.heir hexo. There on. a. table'

ctresnec. onlY in his night-shirt and sword he performed feats

572.

are e.s entlmsiast ic a set of college men, girl a , professors ,

in clog dancing, ballet , high kiolcing, glide and hop waltz
wr1ic11 elioi ted applause from his aUdd.enoe seated on the floor

eTet

anrl Gamqierite's as one could find anywhere,

All e.re excited

in the expectation of' witnessing a fine and 11otly oontonterl

window seat , ln.ll'eau, washstand and wherever e. resting place
could be found.
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game , ancl

'.rhay left him finallY and it was with re~

that t11-:) next day they heaxd. tltat his bed had oollap~r,c1

rlUl'ing tl1e nig11t and he vras unable to fix it becatwe of tJ.1c

t11e

Kenyon yell., ''Hilw., 11ik8., 11ita,

K J~ N Y

Ken•y.on, Kenyon 11

,

tilile and again.

'Novr some one cries, "Here t11ey oome 11 •

o IT,

bursts fort11 from young and lnsty lunr,s
'rhe

next moment t11e opposine t earn :runs out on t11e f'ielrl nnrl t11e
fR.ot t11at, while absent-minded, lle had filled his lamp wit11
eleven stalwart athletes are greeted with ol1eers w11ioh are
vrater insteao. of oil.

clumged to yells of .delight at t 11a sight of t11eil' ovm fine

So framed by t11e flames .picttne after picture is

Eleyen, eaoh man of' whom t11ey know vrill clo all in 11is power
flas11ecl as it vrere upon a screen , recalling in memory t11ose
happy days spent within the s11.a.a.ow of Old Kenyon.

to brine victory to Kenyon.

Now he

Quickly t11e teams line up , and

for a moment there ir:; not a. aonnd , but as t11e pir,-skin iB

sees tlte atllletic field upon
feats have 1Jeen Jls.d;

~ich

so many victories and de-

t11e first causing such rejoicing by

eyes sti'ainEtd o.nn. bated breatl1 each plaY is watched anrl when

oturl.ents and colleee friends, t11e second so many excuses, urt
would not 11ave happened if' our half-back had not been o.isa
in the first half. II

"The umpire vras unfair and robber)

"Professional players were rung in, etc, etc.
before t11e game starts.

11

ns

kiolced off and flies t11:roU.g',h the air pandemoniun :reie;ns. Wi tll

one of t1H~ players wearing the lai'ge "K". on 11is ~ acket makes

a. gain c11ee.:rs break forth and a:re only hushed when the Jnevens
II

It is just

Th e f oo t 'ball field, situated at

I

are lined up fo:r anot11e1' pass.

otlt.a:r m8.ka gains, but neitl1er is able to score a touoh.-novm
a.ln'ine t11e first 11alf.

t11e foot of'
· · tlle hill
upon v.rhich Old_ Kenyon stands , has been

1' Ollecl until its green sward is as smooth as a billiarrl ta
Seated on tlle

sid~)g

of t11e hill , whic11 half surl'ounas t11e

First one sirlo and t11e11 the

t11e second half' begins.

After a shoi't :rest title is called 8.nd

Tile play is novr fast P.r ann haro.er

a.nct soon begins to tell upon the players.

Prom t11e midst of

College
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cross passes , terrific line 1)Uol<:s and quio1c T.nns

a pile of men one of t11o playe1•s is liftoo and a Doctor is

ends forces it to t11.0i:r opponent's :.30 yaTr.l. line.

11astily sunm1oned who orders him removed from t11e field. rn1on

minutes more and. the game will be callerl.

it is knovm that 11e is not onH of t11e 11ome team a sigh of

t alee the best effOJ~ts of their best players to win this gane,

and })lay is resumed as though nothing had l:lappened.

It is

poUl':J

so t 11e struggle continues , eve:ry onn of

He han

breach d.as11es t11e pluolcy little quarte:r:-baok, t11en wH1l onA

t11e a.ir, 11e carries the ball over the goal lj.ne to victory

~dr,

fellows lmg each

other nnd tl1Em, wit11 one grand 1Jnrst of ent1msiasm, all join
in giving t11e Kenyon yell tmtjJ.

','!Hlt

t~e

re-ec11o v6t11 t11e o:r.ies of victory.

only :t'ii't een minutes left , t11e ball in the midclle of tlle
1

field, nnn.. no tonoh-d.ovm, it looks as if the soore would N
Kenyon now .gets the ball ~md by s1v1rP

There

is 011ened between t.11e l'ight guard and taolcle and throtlt~ll tJ1e

Mad ·with joy hats Hre thrown into tl10

:Jcen tlle .team practice evezy day since t11e

nothing to not11ing.

thfl.t

just before tlle referee blows 11is 1'il1istle ancl ends t11e r;ane ·

'l'llo oheeJ~s of.' encoul'agement 11ave almost o

season b0ean a.lld is familiAl' vritll all tlleir triolcs.

r;-?e:f.l

e;:r:and bnrat of' speed , a quiol< dod.r,e and hurlj.nr, himnelf t.11roug11

off of him, though t11e speot a tors are

ed for all axe too fJXcitecl and anxions to do anytl1ing. 1)Ut
watch.

He

is a qttiok snapping of the ball to the qua:rter-baok, t11e line

erine vri tll t11e colo. , nnd still nei tJvn.. siclo has any perceptible ar:lvantage.

V/hen the team lines up tllif) tine ltc~

final effort to force t11e ball tlll'Ottgll t1lf:' r,oal por.ts.

yards , now t11e opponents h8.Ve

thoBe ata.lwart athletes nt:rue;gling llis vezy 11a:r:dest unttl tlle
PO!'SPiT.e.tion

Each sturdY play-

a new tric1c, tmused befol'e in t11is game, i~l to (),:, t2·ir:>c1 in a

t11e ball , .r:.ow they lose it , and now ae;ain Kenyon's quaT.te:rl)acJ\ haJJ the ball.

Just fivo

agement are red<JLtbled r:.nr. exoi tement is at fever heat.

of 11i:-l ltmgs.

noYi' Kenyon's ball, and now n1le 11as lont it by a failure to
raal~e t11e neoensa.ry numl.Jel' of'

t11.e

i'indn 11irrts•9lf l"tUmine alone t11e nj.o_o line yelling at t11e top

substitute talce.s t11e place of the injured man

R.

8.r•J111'.rl

er braces himself for th·:: final content , tlle. cries of enoonr-

lief oscapes from all Kenyon men, for all feel that it will

ImmA(l_iately

57G.
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woods and 1tiJ.ls echo ::md
That night he retires

to bec;l 11ardlY able to speak above a whisper, but llaPJIY' llrtDPY
as only a college man can be when 11is colloge n.?.n shovrn ner

570.

cuwm

pre-eminence over a rival o ollege team.
Witl1 a mtdden flicker tl1e flames crhnt out the atll·

letio field aM t11e joyfttl orowi!I. 8.nd, separating, a small
river appears.

on

its banks in.

the same crowd

that so

ly before had rejoiced at the foot-ball game but ~joy l1as vanis11ed and eve:ry l'aoe dr:motorJ sadneos 811d every action bet~~nyn
fr1
••• <... t •·L,.,1l~
b t:J.

College
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He vrill never , while life lasts , foreet that no

Reminisce~~

110 was assisting in drnr,ging tlle river once more.

One

fellow af't e:r. anot11er was compe llec1. to quit vrort , ':.'orn ont by

fatiene and cold, but vritll willing hancJ.s, t.110U:?;ll ~:o.r hearts~
T11e m.m vms ainl<inr, in t11e went
otl1.En·s toot their place.
bofol'e t11e l)Odies were found.
'.''itil tnnclSi.' , loving o8.:re t11orw
poor shells from vrl1ich t11G souls of two vrm:1:1-11eartr~d fellows
1w.d so suddenly chn);l_rterl. Wf3re .r,ently DlAoccl :Ln n.

vraeon nnd

Only t11o morninf, before he had been in tlB ollapel, during

left :Ln t11e care of

meEl1)8l'C

of t11oi1' T.enpoctive f1•nte1:nitieu.

morning prayers , with a oert ain Junior and Freo11man;
he is ses.:ro1linc; Hno. cr.rafjging t11e river, that river vrhioh he

has swam in in summer and sl<ated on, witl1 a jolly orowcl, in
winter, for all t11.at ia mortal of his two college mates.

nftornoon before t.J1ey hoo r;one canoeing and, beine miBsorl nt
l'eci tat ionn r.nd meals , t11e alarm was given and searching pa:r-

tie[l sent out.

Too soon it was lmm'm that

tl1eiJ~

corts 11a.d

That night at nine o 1 clock services were 1H:Jlc1 in t11o ooUnrn
o11a.pel before p,encling t.l'l.e bodies by tlKl nir,ht trains to tlleir

llOllleS.

T11e College 011apel as sr;:.,en 'tllB.t .n:L~;1lt hno left npon

11.in an impression never to

lJf:l

81.'i'aced.

the dimly lighted chapel rest eo. ;;1.11 th2.t

JJe:fo:ro tho altar in

wa~

r,t()rt 21 ot' tvro of

+inG 1Jei'nre v'cre r~o :fnll
his college mat en , w110 mtc11. a sl1or t· v
+1
1 ,., ,.,.. "'-"]' T'
'· J
J't''
n11A· ~.. o,m 11".1.! (•88.c· 1. ~ · ' ' · ' ' " I - · · '
. ·f.' c.::~1~~r.. anlma .. ·~Dll'. :, , no··r "" ,\, u ,
o·f 1 lJ:e
o. est Toyer of younr, alld o1. ''· ' +.
weak and t lle r. t :ro q; . Their
'

::!

f'"'

been found on t.lle banks oi' the Kokor:dng and. , cang11t by
in the I'i ver , a shoi't rJ.j_p,t anoe away was their canoe tni'ned
::-:idE) r,_o';rn vri th a laree :ront in t11e bottom, mute vri tnesscs of'

a ter:riule t1•W,edy.

He, witll mrmy ot11ers, he.d. that af't.el·noon

started to search for tile bodies and had wo:rlce.d until o.ark.
Aftm~

onatoJ1.ing a few llours sleep, at first appearance of'

~.c
.

voices w·oulo no more be 11.88.rd ln

t" e leoturA :room, no rnoi'e
11

·

'

·

.
.
t
, nd 0oller,e politics, never
· ·' ·
would tlleY partlcipate 1n r.eba es a
·
olle~e nates to
ap;ain vroulcl their cb.eers encoura~e t llelr c
c;
m.~.heY
1 " for ~ tllletio onprena Oy .
i'urthel' exert ton in t11e st:rugg e.:. ·· · c.
!

.Qollege
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·---------·-------had left tlHJ 11 t t 1 o world of college

~
V'itll

i.t -f") rewards

tion had b~g\lll and they were :retu:eninr; 11omo, out o11, v:11~t
2.110.

f1efeats, anrl 11ao. entered upon tl1.at unknmvn wo:rlc_ vrhonoe none.

.Arotmd tl1em with tear~dimrned eyes and norro\ving

From t11eir homeo all lurppinenr: h.s.r1. fl€{1. ~·nc1.
a vreek 1 at e:r ~
t1ieir aged parents ntriolZ<:m by g1·lef foJ~ the lmw oi.' t11Elir
first born, wi tll bowed. heads ro.Tv~. b:eo1cen l10f:J.1't s , tJOUld only

are t11eir fellow ~1tndents· and professors, standing with bowed

lleads , w:'lile with CllW.V0rine voice t110 college chaplain
t11e blu:i.B.l 88rvioe

fOJ~

t11e dead·.

rem~.s

Tl1e:re was not a d:ey eye in

all that oorwrer,a.tion
vrhen ' duri,P.'
bY th e oollnt:e
, ·
· ·"l_, .th-=' ';;} "'~:tinging
·
o11oil' of tlle hymn, "Asleep in Jesus , Blessed sleep u , they ,
tendEnl}' bol·ne by their classmates out of thE' ooll ege o11a1)el 1
out th:eour;11 t11e ooll
· . :)ge
" gat es , ou t f"rom emone tho living sons

·fl.et•:} tl1.ey passed t11roug11 t11e old stone p;a.tes

of Old Kenyon.

t-ee~
.L'
::J

the tine and weBtller<:'n!:\rred
·

"J(,.

wj.Tlt..'l nmrJ1ntred cn 1ow 1)OnerJ.iotion,

off' the.

11onrfl "nrl··~
''·

,

Ligh.ts

wj. tJ1

out u!

the chimes solemnly tolled

f'.,..onl
· t ant Military Acaclomy, ·was
-L
t. · tJ
, 1e ells

So they depart eel without t11eir diplomas, lmt

tlw love an·d respect of' all thetr f01'r.1er ·associates.

to leave bellino. t1le influence of' their lives' a memory to
the hnf-lrt
tll·l·
- ·"-·
on of
.
e r alas smatl~S.
J

Tl1ei1' fellow

11

~)tndents

•

returned to 11omB fiJ.J.r~d wit1l. t11o ;joy a.ncl. r;oocl chee:r of Yuletide, to parents proud of t110ir sons, wttl1 heartn fltll of
tllanl<:fltlness

tl1~.t tlleir boys are Bpa:red to

wondered that ,

whi~e

them.

1~1 it to ue

participating in tlle Christmas footivi-

t ies , more t11an once his t11oughts \'nmde:reCI. to tlmt lonely ri v-

er peacefullY flowin~ onward to t11e sea, upon whose stiT:facf.' no
trace is lef't of that cruel tragedY whioll snuff eel out so
d.enly the ligl1t of tvro homes?

s;JJ:1.-

Yea, veTily, while in life

we are in the s11Brlo~ir of rleatJl.
A coel falls from the p;r8.te, a s11ower or nrmr1<.B flY

up, twinkle a moment arul., fading awrry, M ar;ain nMo JJ.inr.elf ·
From a warm bed , in the middle of

tJ.v~

ni1311t , at the call of

11is FxaternitY brotJ1ers , 11e haG got Ul') s.:l!I Gone out into t11o

t11eir stay in beautifttl
G· amb.
- 1md been short., r)Ut long enough
•
·
1. le.t

OllE(ri;~hoc1 in

weeJ) and. nnnrm.u , "ThY will be done

ben t t o embrace t.11e,m, t~.1e
1

wafted urmn t11e 1-rreeze t·11e faint notes of a bngle smmnine 1
11

f:'.

different 11om.e-coming it vras to that of t11elr fellov ::tnrlont r.

appointments, itB rivalries and friendships·, its v:i.ctOl'ios

return.
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1Je

cold and d.aJ:kness t'or the ler;i timate purpose, according to

the dictates of his conscience, oi' doing, llRfore r:l.OY-b:rea.k'
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move restlessly in their beds, iG heard thE> old Bong

all t11o ctarwge he can to worzy and anger t11e College Paoulty,
stealthily and. silently mysterious·' figures flit tlll·ough the

tovm nnr. a.round tlle campus each bent upon performing before
sum:ise nome allotted task.

one is deoore.ting in red paint

every available surface with t11e

Clas~l number.

c11anges tl11:: signs of thE~ Vj.J.l~.ge stores~·

"l feel, I fe0l, I feel, like a jolly ·sophomor:". 11
"I'JJ. nerenade t11e Freflh., ann or1 t11emwatre:r -po,lr.
'11 tease tlte measly Prof::::. till· my Sophomol'e year is
through,"
l
IT
ll ·f'ol· 111hf-lto 1in u
"And then I 1 11 wear t11e sl<ltll m~o. <eys , 11T:n ·· -· ... ~ ' ' 11
rlleta Hn j~psilon, Theta Hu rm~nlon, Theta Hn Bnd ole. 1(,-,nyon ·
111

ur

out of tlle past flits incident

AnotlleJ~

still ot11ers assist

j oy:f.\1.1 , some Baa. ,

rJ'ttr!'

but all cleaT to llin' fo:r in them io dioo

1.

ll' fe

·f.o'lT

,.,,,ioll hD.V8 (~.one

closed f'ottr years o.f nn

c-'rs remove tlH~ clllPl)er from the rining bell, carry away t11e

than all others to o.evelOl') 1lin: in mlnd nne_

At la.st , everytlling is accomplisl1ed to tltei:r satisfaction except the final maaterpl'ioe.

This is a

laJ~ge

poster , adver-

' ·· '"

VC\"'T ....
J ~:,o... oJ

a covr, rm1ch against her wish, into Prexy's offioe, while ot11-

pumps, string empty beer bottles over the college pat11, oto.

:Lnoir1_ont, r:cmo

.

?1·on the ha.I'd

" r oc1y
J '"·

•

grind of stUdY. ;from morning until late at nigllt, only ooce.sion,

1'1., e..., to n

8.lly inte:r~tpted bY gome ooller:;e :oranl(' nemOJ.Y
.L
r_roni"'llt i:l t1!8 tine of ~110
more anin2.tec1 anc1. exoitine; nc~me.
u
"J

.

.

t. ising a bttl'lesque Bhow, from vrhioll the original heads of tl\e
eirls 11ave been removed a.'ld. tn t11eir place is pasted well ex-

on t upon t1, 1.0 \)"\!=l_T'.l",,_rnts , covel'ecl ny . "' ..... · .·.. .. ··
. t"
lr .., (""·,tr·~· ~.,-y1
n.:re oa:rr:Led the straino of r:n.tslO' ·tlfl . ,h.t)· ..~ ·--

.

Ye gods~

vrhat beauties 1

PJ~exy, thG r1Q3.t , Dones a.ncl the oth.ers are with their rJeauti-

ful lees enca~wd. in suoll close f'itting tigl1ts!
f'nlly Prexy does the hieh kick!

How grace-

· Wl1at a flirt t11e Goat nuut

ue, w11at a 1arine feat on t110 sle.ok vriJ~a Bones is parfOJ:rning~
Well Pleased with thclil' labors he marolH3S w:tt11 his f'ellow

prowlers down the mio.clle pat11 and through t11e stillness of

the nisht, dj_atm:obing t11e bi:rds and causing the Profs. to

,

a bla7,B of ltghL : :;1!: ;·.nnnr1 •

,Junior l_;rom 8.11d. Asoennj_on Hall

ecuted drawings of' the professo:rs.

r.lOTO

· • --

lB

it" ,..;nt""~' r,-,11tle of rmovr'

"·IJ

happy throng.

~~~·rit11.oUt

it is

o·1~t iO\T ~J..nd. bGaU ty ·
l. <::!~ ll'o·''u·v

~old. ~md.

1,' nir;Afl

Of

8. '

cheerless' 1mt vrit1lill
,

P11ilorlat1lOSlfl.TI

1{ J.l ha'"' 11"VAr br:JOll

a.

'

·~

· ·'

+lle floor ir; covered yri t1:. :;:;:m-r
"
'1' r R!'e hung ,,,j_t11 t.11Cl olasn
w11.ite canvass' tlle wa.lls and oel 111(:~ c ~
• , ,
. ~ t, .. l·n,"lo fairv lmlte:r?ns.
d AV~ :rywnerc:; 0 ·"··
'
o olo:rs ' and. 11 ere ' t l1e:re an '"' tj
. n the. :r()om leaning on hio arm 1le W9.tohJ.
''Tith. the sweetest girl
.11. n,... J.. nto ,.,omHn11ood ' a.ancing
lJ 1OGGO1l f> ·
"
1
es beautiful girls, ~i J.::t
DO

elabo:ratelY decorated;

'
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move restlessly in their rJecls , in heard the old nong
all t110 clamage he can to worzy and anger tlle College Paoulty,

stealt11ily and. silently mysterious·' figures f'lit tln~ough the

tovm a.nd a.round t11a campus each bent upon performing befo:re
mm:rise some allotted task.

one is decore.ting in roo :rmint

every evailable surface with tlte Class number.

or

"I feel I fcr.~l I feel, like a jolly ·sophomore"
"I'Jl s~renade t11e Frer-1h, ann on t11em. wate:r -ponr;"
u} 'll tease t11e r~easly Profo. till· my Sophomore year io
through,"
1 f , Thr- t a ·rn 11
nAnd then I 'J.l wear the slcnll a11c1 J(eys , HttTra 1 .. o1
'l · ; l
.'u
"Tlleta nn J·~psilon, Theta Hu I;psilon, Theta Nn and old. K1"J11yon •
flits inc:klent n:f'to!~ incir: .ont, cone
1

out of tlle past

Anotl1En

11 c1car to 1lin , fen in t11em io din-

a cow, nn1oh against her wish, into Prexy's office, while oth-

sad , b'ut. a , . l;i'e ·r0, 1..,.
closed :t'our years o:f. 1ur:
~

ers remove t11e ola.pper from the rising bell , carry away t11e

tha.n all others to o.eveloli llim in mJ.nrl nne.

c11anges t11e signs

tho Vtlln.ga stores~· Still otl1ers e.ssist

pumps, string empty beer bottles over the college patll, etc.

At la.st , everyt11ing is aooomplislled to t11ei:r satisfaction ex-

cept tl1e f'inal master:rn·ioe.

rfllis is a large pos.ter' ad.Ver-

tising a burlesque Bhow, from which the original heads of the
girls 11ave been removed. a."1JJ. tn. t11eir place is pasted well ex-

ecuted drawings of'

tlv~

professors.

Ye gods~

vrhat beauties,

Prexy, th3 ('{'~.t, Bones a.hd the oth.ers are with theil' bAautiful lees enca£wd in suc11 close fitting tights!
f'nlly Prexy does the hieh kick!

How graoe-

· Wl1at a flirt t11e Goat nuut

j oy:t'ttl ,

gome

.l.

'

•·

•

c-"-·

u

·

<'OTll'"'
,,

•u

·

·•

·

···

-:,_ .

nigll~

··

I~ron

1 ocx1y

grind. of r.tUdY fTom morning ttntil ·late at
,,
allY intn:r1'1ll1 t eel b J

,.,1,inll hr>Ve. r one no TO

V"-""1'"

.._

t11e hard

only oaca.sion-

oollerrr:: pranl(' nemm·y i'lien to n
,_,
t
t ·n of t110

more anirw.tec1 nnc1. exoitine

r:c~me. r_~onigllt ifl

1!0

1 .. 8

,J\tnior l;rom 8.11d Ascenr:ion Hall iB a bla:;,e of ltg1lL
'~ JV it"' ,.,;n+"'·~· r;r>ntle of rmovr,
ont upon t11.0 os.mpns ' cover eeL 1 . . ,... .. ... .. . . . .
. t"
l"' ·r 'l't'l t n~· ···1·y1 \'I') j_ IJ Rn of
n:re oa:r.r:i.ed the stra.iJ1S of rm.tslO ,.. ne - cJ.,,i,·· ~.!. . • • .
11appy throng·

'.'!;tl1o~,t
.l.

it is

'LA.

is lig1lt , jOY r~nd. beauty·

so elaboratelY decorated;

8..

~olc1 ~mel

cheerless' 1mt vrit1lill
.
{ ll han nr>ver bCJ011
P11iloD8.tllOSlnn 1 a.
c ,;,
· •
tlle floor ir: oovel'ed wi t11 m:ovr
.

a!'e hung ·:rtt11 t110 oJ.asn

Well Pleas eel w~ th thail' labors he maro11es vr:tt11 his fellow

white canvass ' t11e walls and oeil~ng
· ,,lo frli-rv l8nte:t.?ns.
ere anrl ever:yvr11.8l'b t VilDr-- . , .. -· ..
colors, and. 11ere' t11

prowlers dovm the miO.clle patll and through tl'te stillness of

1!fit1l the sweetest gtrl ~n

be, what a rlaring feat on t110 slack wiJ~a Bones is perfOJ:ming~

.

es

'beautifUl

gl'J~.

. -·

.,, "t lJlonsominr, iniio vroman1100d ' dancing

.· 1

the night, r.'U.uturbing tlw birds and oausing the Profs. to

the l'nom leaning on 1lis arm llfJ vr9.toh-

s'

J~-···

lJ

i

to tho

___ _____________

_Q_~llee:;o J1eminisoeno~~
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,__,

sw(~,:ct

stwlinn of' the waltz vritll collen-)e
men v:rho '
tl

02.~·:t~

ing off' fo:r.· tonif'llt all tllmtellt s of' Homer, ca.lottltw ano. tllat
nig1tt::w.:re Physics, are devoting t11emsolvos to tlw .fe.tr nex

n.nd bn.cl~lrl{~ in tl1o ounsl1ine of t11eir smil~".'·.
-n!1Il G1)IW ninoe tJ1at lull, but ntill lle sees

1113 Seniol'C for tho first

scene.

11

titlf~

y ears have come

tlw.t festive

the mystic spell cast bY tl v:. seen·t of' flovrors , t11.o sweet tones

l!1P"f'
''V I~ i'.'le
110"'
l:
\i
. J-...

tho~~e l'l'"'JYflY
l'j_t:(l 8.ltrl

tJw r)oet l'J' o f· you t 11 and beauty.

"'T en t 1la.ve
t,.

out upon tl1.a awakening worlr1 t1H:l etnnoers n.:ro sc3n 111ll'::'Ying to
t.J1ei1• 11omer~ 8.ne.. Boon all ar·e vrr•appocl in the arms of ].iorplleus

and that (Junior Pron. is over.
Thns tb.e a.oingn of' ycal' afto:r: yam~ pass before hin,

clingn, s&Etminr; lot11 to let t11em join t11e 11osts of past events.

t11e ,r:;irls eovmed in all t11e colors of t11e rainbow , all
. _ und"c·:r

orch.e~Jtl'D.,

Since tllat

rJoen tl1e changes 1

"" 1~ <•t'='n~l·nrr a· t t'k.:s oolletc;e ._[.l',ntes lo,;::irlf'; 11110D
u1:.
_
0nee mol' .2 Ee ,: :, .:> •:,. CL. .:.,
tlmt well known scene, t'llt wi t11 w11.at different e:r:.loUmuJ ~
Four yea:rs 11ave como and t;one since tN?t TK1Tnin;: in narly
'1, e. rl' ''1('1' "'11 ''t 1·,)\r-'.: ·.f_'l.J.t"Ltl'f.l
september vr11en first he s t oad_ there wo1u.d •1· .: .. ·.. ,
f

ctanoorr, ovel' t11e. . fa.oe. of' the eart 11.

some a.re wrr-

11

'.'T'flnn

tn r:1 t ore OJ.' 1. m.
over he will have reoeived

112.d

llave o111lcl:r.'Bn r;rowine np t1n·ou.g11 w1'1om j_n tll\3 y"1are to

oone they will ronevr thoir

allst~)ianoe to Ole'!.__ J'"\enyon.

some

1
are :t'a:r away in tlv·
.
-··· .,.,i.e.
'' <•t
·· o..j' tl10 ~ t rlfe
and turmoil oi' lif0 s

battlP.· witl,
..
- ,,"·art"
-··.J
..., Y""arni
•:;
ng ..for tl1e
t j_fn,l C}at1bi01'
'-

'

peaoe

. rest o:C lJeB.nand.

"Of.lO
"! .0 .,.,.
,, .
l.d~:OT ,rTatu:rc
· . · ..· ben
.. ) o·.1a j .m.~
. "t.~

P
. .nr7
__

poaoo:t'ullY

o·J:•.:>nJ·
!...>
.v·(ciJ

on

Dl~"1'1')l'r·"·
,.lild rn'
-'-1
lt: L

1wr care they await

f,Or=-!s t1~n r~1-moe·

' ·~oy reig·n
· .,_ · s supreme, oaro vanin11en.

tJw-' la··t
,,

call.

As the last noteD float

d.ancine tho Home, sv:est. none Waltz.

nome vagu.e ana. indi~;tinot, other to wl1ioh memOJ~Y lovingly

wenr1ng t11e senio:r

gown,
tlw ot1wr• "tt'"'
'-'rlts, ir1 t·ne co·nv-en,t J.on:;J.
·
,
...,
Ill,'.;,
evening d:ref::ls'

of tJJ.c

G83.

At t11e

1Jrea1< of dawn tl1e
PeBlXJ 'tlU'ougll tll.;; wi.nc1oYm upon giJ?lrJ ani
· ' :Jun
·

atud.ents who with oleep la.clened. eyes and leadened f.:tet F:.::co

t11i~;

tll~"·

1.rr:igl1t , m.mny cUW in tJnno iD
11 9
''

o0 vetecl c1"1111ona, •:riE 1'

left

the sJte1 t m1 ing arm n o1' 0 ld Kenyon , witll its we 11 l:now t r ar1 i.t
1 ~ warm friends'hips , to
ttonn, J.tu beautifnl campus, 1 s n~.ny ~~'lC1.
11
"'

ta1ce hiD allotted station in t11r~t [~:-:.·on~.m:

"''"''"'].~~tv,

11

Ti10 ··r,yc-ld

»'·''" ·- ..

With minglerl fMlineu of joY and sorrow' joY thnt 118 has com~ 11
'0T1'0YT bOO('llt"O hfl is
plated llis oollr.:{;e oo,U'·se success eL-Y, s · ... ·
a. "'
p:rown fJO dea:r. to 11.i1l, ll::. ~joirw
1
t
to r::ay farevroll to all t11.a · 1as '-'
e last raa:rc11 ltP Lll~J lai~l_rl.le
tll

f

J1j.r_~ clr.uJs befol'O O~rJ.

Kt1nyon fOl'

J

-

all tl1e college Btncl:.'·r.ta ' tlr" profor;patJl.

Acoompaniec1 bY

•
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---------------------------------clock in his room

nora end visi tint, alumni, he proceeds to the Ob.a.pel to hear

Leaving t11e

norninr; prayer:J f'or tl1s last time.

Cllap~l

t1w

naroh to nor:~ae He.ll, w11ere the Commencement exercises are to
t aJc-1 plaoo, is resumed. ·

Throt'l[.;ll

&

orovrd. coml)OSOd of' old

frienr1B, Jlarents and l'elatives of tll.e g1~ac1.uating olas1~, tile.
~1 tuo.::-,:"!t. 1Jor~.t.Ly,

rL.nrmn
1
· 2nd. vJ.s
· it ors , he
an lll1c~e)""'P').,.o:>r~
..1lc.n_te.
•L .J..,.J..au"

tho laot t imo
i~i~n tll~.t

i'Ti"'ll
J
:. v
antld.d en s.1.onlc
he ronl"

for 111m oollogo days are over and tllat this day, on

and c1~'Jf.Jl'i'Hl"

After everytl1j.ng io ove1• lle finds hir:tself out on tlw

Ooller,e oA.mpus
:reooU~.:Jot:Lon

flHI'ro~mded by

his olaosmates vritll very little

of' wl1at had transpired during the oxerotses.

trmt J10 knows in t11a.t h{~ 11an :r.eceiw~d 1118 c1_iploma and t11e.t

llin t11e:re is no Plnoe left in coller.;o life.

A few hours la

e:r. he ntrJnds or, the rear r>latform of t11e train that is beaTing l1ir1 avm.Y.

fro'~"~
·
m

Gambi er, watolling tlw tower of Old Kenyon

aCt
.
·'"' it (lin
· ,.)appea:rs
among t11e trees , while over the rumbling of

tho onr:J
"h1mas
·
.
.
· · he hC\a:rn
o ·· o th"'
,:.. ·-·rlngj_nf,
out , t11osa ohimes
t11.at
we:re tllo first to welcome 111m to college anc1 now the last to
bicl hir:t Goc1 r.meed on his departure.
,:ri th a start lle is aroused 1Jy t11e stril.;inr; of' t11e

a.no. slowl1' it davms npon him

tll~,t he has

been dreaming , that 11is old college days an(i tl1e old boy a ha.ve

simply flitted out of the past, that tl1e events he lms :Jeen
are of the years gone by, that incidtmts vr11iol1 have left a
lasting impression upon his mind and cJlaTaoter aTe only Shadows from memory 1 s aro!1ives como to afford him one l1.8.PPY 11alf

enters no sse H.a.ll 1'or

vrllj.o11 hJ h?J:l. t.11oue11t to b0 so J1a.ppy, he feels sad
:JecL

585.

hOU? •

Simply a fevr expeJ?tenoes , the wheat and t11e taxes ,

garnered. in t1:1e 11a.rvest of hiB life.
John D. Folett.

February 12th, 1898.
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One of the interesting oha:pte:rs in the history of
the English Pe~liament and of those modern pa~liaments of
which it is in a true sense the mother is t11at which deals
with the publication ~f their Ilrooeedings and debates.
There is an ~xtingttishable hankering in the .Amerit+\..'

can citizen fo:r information upon big affairs, and t11e 11abit
is confirmed of keeping himself informed more o:r less closely
as to the doings of the National Congress.

As he tmfoldG

his morning paper over his comfortable oup of coffee, he is
pretty oert ain to turn first of all to t110 armmmoement s headed "Washington", and whatever else is ignored, 11e fails not
to note with some degree of attention how things are rroing in
the senate and House.

He

may ignore matters of the highest

importance Which are taking plaoe at his state capital (so
long as they have no direct reference to national affairs),
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ent .hour never been repealed.

he is almost certain to be oblivious to the doings in

These things usually bore him in-

or any notes, of anytl1ing that was brought into the House, or

tions of finance, revenue, civil service, and intarnB.tional

propounded or agitated. therein.

re11l.tions, o:r even matters of far less dignity, concerning

it

tUtlOJ?

t11e
11
'

a

number of pa:rliamental1' J:'!_aro.ngues including some of his own.

the public must remain wholl'j' ignorant of the deliberations
The saying of Mnqau.lay is

handed down
to us ' b.o
· wever , t hat the secrecy of parliamentary
-

The result wa.s most disastrous for Sir wward' _who was oP-lloc1

to the bar of the HOuse to answer ror his OL\trage on its dignity I and then committed to the Tower. His book vrns deol!ITC!!

debates whio11 vroulr.l now be a. grievance more intolerable than

an unlawfUl Jlllblioat1on I

ship-noney or the .star Chamber wan before the r evoltttion of

and

vras JlllbliolY bUrnt

by

the oollll!lon

hangman.

1888 inseparately associated with constitutional freedom.

Early in tlle 17th century the ~lish Hot.l.se of Conmons declaroo in one of its standing orders' "It is a breaol1
of Privilege for anY person what ever to p:rint , or pnblish in
print ' anything., re 1ating to the prooeaiings in either Hcuse;

case of sir mwa:rd Dering, who, in 1842 published

t 1tle of 11 A Collect ion. of Speeches in matters of Religion

seems difficult to realize a set of conditions un!er vrhich

of their national representatives.

That the English House of

commons vras seriously minded on this subject is shovm llY the

vr11ioh th:1 two ereat parties happen , for the time , to be di
1U'I'

Ana. in orcter to confirm its

a breach of privilege for any member to deliver out a copy,

discussion by senators IDld representatives of' the migllty

With such a mental bias acutely marked in all of

sttw.rts from royal ctisplee.suxe..

purpose the House in 1841 passed anotl"ter resolution making it

sufferably, 1JUt his mind is irresistibly attracted. to tlle

ed.

It was a device primarilY in-

tended to protect the patriots of' tlte sto:rmy tittes of' tho

t11e city council which may, in the end, cost him a pretty
penny in increased taxes.
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11

and it is a curious fact that thi!="!~ regulation has to the pres·

Almost a oent'lll'Y later ( 1737) anot1'.er incident took
a1 though fear oi' tlle royal censure upon
plaoe which shows that
members had passed awaY with tl19 stuarts themselves' the
t h ve its proceedings
House vras as little inclined as ever o a
seized with a
made public. The Gentlemen's Magaz 1ne was
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spasm of enterprise, and made a "feature" of reporting the
proceedings of parliament.

Its editor was summoned before

the House, fined, and imprisoned for his oontumaoy.

The

xepo!ts was obtainable only bY m1rreptitious methOds.

581.

Report-

ers were sent to the stranger 1 s gallery of the ·House, and as
tlle exhibit.ion of pen or pencil vroulcl have oeen an inste.nt

speaker doolo.red that the pra.ctioe then growing in public

signal for their arrest by the watchfUl ushers, they were

favor, of which the aotion of the Gentlemen 1 s Magazine was a

obliged by necessity to carry away their reports sa,i'oly

p,-la1·ine example, "reflected on the dignity of the House"; and

.stowed in their memories.
It is well known that Dr. Johnson was at one time

a member declared from

th~

floor that if the publication of

such reports were not strenuously repressed, "parliament w11en
they 0iO. amiss would be

talk~.

set of' men what soever. "
ooce.sion,

deolar~.

of with the Barna freedom as

Sir· Robert V.'alpole , upon tlle same

thnt if' the debates of pal'liament were

hawlced up and dovm the street for sale, t11o House would. come

to be looked upon as the most contemptible legislative assembly on tl1e face of the eartb.•
The Gentlemen's Magazine, however, seems to have
had a strong leaning toward the methOds of "yellovr journalism•
~Jlt'l.

continued PUblisl1ing the proceedings of parliament, pru-

dently shielding itself beneath t11e expedient of calling its
:reports "Debates in the senate of Great IJ1lliput" , e.na. mentionine meman~s by only the first and last letters of their
names with a dash between.

Of comse t11a material f'or these

employed on this remarkable reportorial corps ., ani that his
wonder:f'lll memo:r.y enabled him to ma1<e extraordinarilY exact
:r:eports of important speec11.es.

Jt is also .recorded., that the

good doctor wit11 oharaoteristio indolence' sometimes neglected to take his stand in the gallery at all' and. tlmt the ool-

umns ·of his paper were filled on such occasions witll speeches
.
i
t Dr To"""'~on I,. vievr honorable members
wl'l.ich , aooo:rd ng o
• " Hl.L•=>
u
•
'
. and it is said that
might ' oould ' would or should have made'
it was these fictitious speeches of Johnson which a.revr from
.
the deolarat ion t11at
the great French philosopher, Vol t a1re,
.
ived 1n the British
oauenoe
of
Greece
and.
Rome
was
rev
t he ·el "
1
8 naive confession
senate. Boswell preserves for us Johnson
''hOUld not have tl'le
that he "took care that the Whig doe;s
ssion llas been oi tocl as an explaOonfe
11
best of it , and this
LJ
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nation of a mystery ,whioh Sir Robert Walpole deolarecl to the
House he found it impossible to unravel.

He had read' he s

professed debat<-Js of tho House wherein all tl1e vrit, learnine
ani a.rgtUnent a_ppeared on one side' and on the other nothing

was shovm but Wllat was low' mean and. rid.ioulous' and yet'
otrange to say' the division .had gone against the sid e w~hi ch,
aooom.ine to tl1e report' had reason and justice to support
However ' it may

b~

tlle.t explanation is hardly adequate' sinoe

the same Pl1enomenon has been
.
· observed on not a f ew oooas1ons
in times vrhen D:r. cTohnson had been in his grave a h,,,.,A
.u ..uu.red
yea1·s.

m1nste:r suffered from a d~sastrous fire, and upon its rellabilitatj_on in the following year a reporter's gallery was constructed.

Charles Greville describes the first vj sit he paid

to the reoonst:ruoted palace in the follo·wing words.
yesterdaY to see the two Houses of Parliament.

"I went

The old House

of Lords (now House of commons) is vert spacious and convenient.

For tl'le first time there is a gallery in the House of

commons :reserved for :reporters , which is q_tti te inconsistent
with their standing o:rders

a~d

the prohibition which atill
It is a sort of
in form exists against publishing debates .

:PUblic and avilvred hOmage to opinion, ani a recognition of the
rights of the people to know tlu·ough tl'l.e medium of the pre:Js

At the beginning of the present oentury newspaper
reporters were still regaltlOd ao spies and
· interlopers, but
·
the wary editor of the 1o
· ndon Daily ooulCI_ usually ·find means
of bribing

th~·

door-kee pers whose duty it was to keep a sharp

lookout for news
· paper men.

Notes were still takHn by stealtll,

if at all ' and it was an experiment in the hif!hest. riegxee
turesome to make anY show of wri ti~ in a gallery.
.
Little bY
v

little, however ' re por t ers were tolero.ted and w-inked at until
in 1834 an ocou:rren
.
oe t oolc Place Wllioll gave occasion for
first, overt reoognitjon. At tlli~r·time the pala.oe
.
of west-

all that passes within t11ose walls."
since the setting apart of this reporter's eB.llery

bY official sanction, a highly-oomplioated system of pa:rliaThe English Parliament is
mentanr reporting 11as grmvn up.
:reported ' however' on a purelY jou:rnalistio basis. It is

well

!mown that the congress of thO United states ]JUblisheS

its ovm proceedings and debates i n th

e congressional Record. ,
I

I

•

tl printer· of which
the only pel'10dioal in tl10 vrhole lHnd 1e
1:>
cPJl aff'o:rd to be

t f

ind~fferent on tl1e subjeo o

adveTti~ine

.

.
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bUt not least, a "tea-room"! where, it mny b~ presumed, tl1is
rates and subscription lists.

Nothing corresponding to the
strictly parlirunenta.ry beverage is to be had in both the hot

Record exists in England, the so-oalled Hansa't'd reports
to thia d.ay a sort of by-produ.ot of the system of newspa})e:r

and cold varieties.
The reporter's ga.llery itself has been well de-

reporting.

When the present quaJ:ters of' the Hou·se of com-

mono vrere occupied about 1850, the reporters' gallery was
made more commOdious , and again in 1880 it vrae somewhat en-·

scribed in the "Nineteenth Century" by Michael MaoDonar;11,
himself a well lmown J.,ondon journalist.
The fixst impression one gats of the gallery iH its

lHrged, t11ongh it :remains strangely inadequate to the real
narrow e.nd confined dimensions.
qui:rements of the situation.

In front of it

At the elate last named provis-

am

overlook-

ing the chamber , are twenty-nine boxes, o':loh jnst afforning
ion was made for the further a.ooonnnodation of j01.n•nalists by
setting aPR1't certain rooms in westminster Palace for the ex·
elusive use of stenographers' reporters and special correspondents of the London and p:rovinoial dailies, and of the
two news agencies( the Press Assooie.tion an~. the central rraws
Agency) the total numbel' of whom. now closely approaches tlll'ee
some of these apartments a.re used as vrriting rooms

hundred.

where otenographic not es are transcribed and descriptive art iolas and letter~ composed;
•

-

I

o;)

others are smoking and lounging

rooms , \"here
idle newspaper-men kill time b:etween
.
·
turns;
there are, bes1des 0 1oak rooms' a bUffet , a bar, an elabor
ly-equippeo. telegraph-office where news fox tlte outside world
in put upon ther wires vritll the least possible delay, and last

sitting room for one person.

Behind, against tl1e oP-.rved oak

screen rttnning right round the gallery, an~ separated from
the boxes bY a narrovr gangway onlY, is a. raised bonch , v.1 tll a
led_ge in front for the purpose of' writing·.

Not· more tlmn

eightY journalists can be acoomnoo.atecl in the gallerY, between
the boxes, t11e bench, and some standing room in the corners'
so that on nights of interest and impo.rt an~, the g8.11E:l'Y be11

comes., indeed, "a congested d.ist:riot •
The boxes, which, of course, a.:re better situated
then the bench bel1incl for seeing and hearing what is going
on belovr on the floor of the House, are allotted to tlte exolusive use of certain Lono_on and provincial jotU'nals anrl news

The Reporting of Parliaments.
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agencies.

The Tim as has . got th:rae· of t11e boxes in t11e very

center, and therefOJ;e in the best position in the gallery,
One is for t11e use of its reporting staff, another f'or the

chief of t11e staff, and tl1e third for the w·ri ter of' 1ts pa.:rliamentary summa:ry.
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The other JJondon morning papers have

upon the jou:rnal19tic estimate of the importance of the matter he 11.as t alcen.

T'ltis , be it unde:rntood, is not the per-

sonal eistimate of the particular journalist w11o m2.k0s tho re· port , but 1s fixed bY a law as rigid as those of the Medes
and the Persians.

Members are divided in t11e jmiTnalistio
11

eacl1 a box for their reporters, and anot11er eaoh fo:r t11ei;

0

summa:ry-wri ters or the chiefs of t 11e 1r staffs. "

·

Mmission to .the gallery is regulated by the rJergeant-at-arms of the House.

The number of tiokets is str

ly limited, and nattu•ally t11e· competition for them is keen
between newspapers which seek repr13sentatiqn tl1erein.
ave:raga corps of reporters employed by the pape:rs
PY boxes munbers six men.

~ich

The

ooou-

The "Th'ltlld.erer" , however, utilizes

the service. of at least fourteen, besides a small adj1mct
corps eneaged in making special reports for the Hansard, of
vrhich more anon.
tem.

All of these corps vrorlc on the ntalce" sys·

As soon as the first reporte:r of any corps has finish·

ed his fifteen rnirru.tes 1 note-takine in the gallery, he is
relieved by the second and retires to one of the transcribing
rooms imt1ec1irttely behind the gallery.

mind ·into the "importent" and nunimpo:rtant members. The
~l,e QUeen 1 <-• Ministers and oert ain prominent
former oons i s t Of u~
These are transcribed in i\tlL
mem1Jel's of the opposition.
Tlle "ttnimportant" members are never :report a! verbattm' their

The length of time re-

quired to transcribe his shorthand notes depends altoget11e:r.

speeches being condensed to one-llelf' one-tlli:rd or one-fourth

of their fUll length acco:rding to the application of' the nforeThUS the reporte:r when he ret ires with
said imr:ILttable :rttle.
his "take• to the transcribing-room nas before him n job of

fl'OID fifteen mimttes to an hOUr and one llalf in length'

a~

co:rding to the degree to which his notes will MVe to be exh 11 take 11
f
tended. And tl1en 11e is readY for a res
.
1
the
one which
it
Eaoh reporter oonneot s 'b.is tl?.ke w 1
.. his transcript his own
t>:reoM"es it bY vr:riting at the llead ot
h
eli aves him wi tll tlle
name and tl1e name of the reporter w o r
one of the tTadition
word "follows" between the two names.
of the London DailY News 1 s as follows :
of t11e editorial :roans

The
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the opening of evtn:Y sitting, which are kindlY supplied
Mr. Disraeli in one of his speeches in the House of oonunons
capped. a clinax vri th the words , ".And .novr, Mr. speaker, what
follovra?"

H.e paused as if for a reply, and 1n that pause

one of the reporters of the News staff who had taken notes
Up to the words quoted, was relieved
corps.

by

another member of

When the· speeoh was set up the reporter's" oat

was put tnto type as usual, bUt , unfortunately it was not
taken out as 1t should have .been when the type was made up
into page form' end to the consternation of tlle editor' no
doubt ' and to. the astonislunent of his readers' Mr. Dis:raeli 's
oratorical flight appeared in the Daily News in this form,
"And ' now' Mr. Speake!'' What follows?

Mu.rphy. follovrs Hazli

"Every faciJ~ity"' says Mr. MaoDonagh' in another
place, "is afforded the reporte:tts for the easy' pleasant srd
accurate disohaxge of their duties. A supply of parliamentary papers' such a_s the "Orders of the DaY" returns , bills'
amendments' papers' etc.' are sent to the gallery bY the antho:ri ties of the House. Membe""s
.~also are pleased to send up,
if requested ' thai r no t es, or any quotation t11ey may have us
in the course of thei r speeches ...... In one of the writingrooms are to be found th e answers to the questions e.sked at

the Ministers themselves.

by

This is a veT'/ important boen to

the members of tM gallery.

Question-time sorely tries the

brain and hand of the reporter.

Ministers have always the

answers ·to questions written out , and as a rule they :run
through them at such a rapid pace that the deftest pencilp:r:opelle:r. in the gallery often finds it difficult to get the
words down on his note-book.

Indeed , many a mininterial an-

swer to en important question would

be

lost altogether if the

manuscript of the :reply were not sent up to t11e ga.llenr".
The method-s followed in the nouse of Lords are in a

genera~ wB.y similiar to thpse employed. in t11e commons, bUt as
the sessions are briefer the work is far less arduous in one
1

vray , but the acoustio properties of the reporter s gallery of
t11e Lords a:re so defective that the

report~r

is frequentlY

obliged to resort to Wholesale condensation with a parenthetic explanation that the noble lord '3 woro.s were onlY partly

intelligible in the reporter's gallery.

In

the commons the

reporters' gallery is plaoOd behind the speaker's chair and
looks the Whole ohamber in the faoe.

In

the Lo!ds it is at

the rear of the hall, so that in address:t.ng the woolsaok • the
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member has his back to the reporter.
"To the reporters of 'The Parliamentary Debates'
(The Hansard) , w'llo could no.t, like their oonfreres on the
newspapers, dismiss the speeoh of an 1ndistinot lord with a
line that his remarks were inaudible in the gallery, t11e dif·
ficulty of hearing was a sore trouble for yea:r:s ," says Mr.
MaoDona.gh.

"At length a complaint of noble lords of being

aoou:rately reported for the 1Deb.ates' beoame so pressing that
six years ago a committee was appointed to try to devise
to overcome the difficulty, ani after the consideration of
various suggestions t11ey decided that ·a seat on the floor of
the Rouse should be provided far the staff of 'Parliamentary
Debates'.

Aocol'dingly for the past five years the reporter

of the 'Debates 1 has sat at a little desk behind the clerks

noiselessly pass up and down·~ the floor every quarter of an
hour to relieve each other, according to the rotary system of
quarter-hour 'turns 1 ,

and

cause no inoonvenieuce whatever.

sucoessor to "Hansard's Debates," whioh was published for

c.

three-fourths of a century by T.

compilation of the proceedings of Parliament in book form.

Gilded Chamber, as some peers apprehended vrhen it was

first mooted.

J~en

on nights when a big debate is on, suoh

as the d.ebate on the Home Rule Bill of 1893, and the Chamber
is crowded to excess , the repo:rte:rs of 'Parliamenta.:ry Debates

He

depended for material almost exclusively upon the newspaper
reports of the two houses.

A somewhat similiar undeTtaking

was begun at about the same time by ·william Cobbett.

Cobbett

· was a man of lowlY origin who served in earlY life as a common soldier in the British Army.

In 1792 he visited Amerioa

where he afte:rwards published "Peter Porcupine's Gazette"'
and became defendant in several B'llits for libel brought by the
famous Dr. rush of Philadelphia ,

th~

Hans a:rd , father and son.

The elder Hansard , in 1803, undertook as a private venture a

This innovation has not been f

ed bY' any disturbance of the solemn propriety and deco:rlirn of

11

The Parliament al"/ Debates here :referred to is the

at the table, as good a position for he&ring as is possible
under the oirmunstances.
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am

others ,

am.

he was fined

in 1;he sum of five thousand dollars. In 1800 he returnoo to
England where he established a
•Porcmpine • I

~.!ld

V/llig

newspaper 1 called the

later the weeklY Register. Between 1803

and

1812 he published. siXteen volumes of parlirunentarY Debates and
then joined foroes with nansard I devoting himself to the oom-

~e

Jhe Repoxting of Parliaments.
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pilation of 38 volumes known as Parliament art Histo:ry,

ular proceedings which

contain all the collectable material giving informatton in

nalistic mind, bUt which on certain occasions were essential

regard to the doings of the British legislature from lOBe to

for the pxeservation of even an approximately accurate :record

1803.,

Hansard continued in charge of tl1e Otl.l'rent reports

are held in light esteem

of the proceedings of the House.

by

t11e jour-

Later the g:rant was increas-

until h:is death in 1833 when they ware continued by llis son

ed to four thousand pou.nds , and finallY , as the volume of the

of thA same name 1mtil 1890.

Debates oontinned to expand, the ~tbsidY was fixed by the num-

This is the great bOdy of. parliamentary history
repo:rts known collectively as the "Hansard".

It was essen-

ber of bound volumes of' a definite munbe:r of pages produced
in the oourse of a session.

In 1890 Mr. Hansard sold his

tially a private enterprise and was supported by subscriDt

good-will in the Debates to Herbert De Reuter , son of the baron

the :regular assessment being five guineas for each session

who found.ed the neReuter Telegraph company, one of the most

parliament.

important news agencies of the world.

In 1857 the British Government itself became a sub·

Mr. DeReuter entered upon the publication of the

scriber for 120 copies for· d.istribU.tion among publio depart-

Debates with no fU.:rthe:r subsidY f'rom the government than a

ment,s and to be sent to the colonial legialatures.
,

This sub·

sidy oontinued 1mtil 1877 when an annual grant of three thou
and pounds was voted under an ag:reement with Mr. Hansard t11at
the :repoxts should. be more extend«! than theretofore.

Ml'.

Hansard. was then given a box in the gallery to be ocoupied. bY
a small corps of reporters, which he engaged at his· own expense to supplement the newspaper :reports of proceedings in
the house., its especial function being to oover those paJ.'tio·

subscription fo:r a

limite~

number of copies at two hundred

His expectation was tl"Lat acvartininr.; matpottnds per volume.
tex, whioh had .neve:r· befol'e appeared on the flyleaves of the
· tl sought would bring
"Hansard u, and 'which he now conficten Y ·
'
.
ed an independent staff of 1'eengag
him a golden rewa:rd. He
llel'Y and attempted
poxters who were accorded space in tlle ga
'
eed:ings _in extenso ino.ependentlY
to make a report Of the P:roo
epa1'ate pamphlet of each day's proAS
of,. the newspapers.

~h~
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oealings was published, 'but the p:rooeedings of any one day
did not make its appearance until the eighth day after the
ooour1·enoes vrhich vreze recorded actually tool<: plaoe.

This

is in anusing contrast to the daily issue of the Congress

605.

the oontinuai publication of its proceedinga.

There is,

properly speaking, no official report o:r tlte doinr;s of either
house, for t11e reporters ,,mo make the record })rinted in "The
Pa:rliamenta:ry Debates 11 are as little unn..er the control and
1

Reoo:rd at washington, bUt it was oonsidezed a remarkable pie
of enterprise at the time ·it was undertaken in London, whe:re
it has not been surpassed

by

though. no member, however "unimportant", was out d.own to 1
than about two-thirds, a far moze generous allowanoe than
by

the Times.

Magazine, o:r Dr. Jol1nson himself'.
In t11is respect t11e position of t11e British parlia-

more recent efforts along the

s arne lines. ·De Reuter's reports were not absolutely verbat

that given

direct ion of parliament as was t11e editor of the Gentlemen s

DeReuter 's tmdertaking, however,

was doomed to e8l'lY failure from whioh even Pear 1 s soo,p and
Epp's Cocoa oould not resoua it.

Sinoe that time two suc-

cessive companies have contimed t11e work under the .title of
"Parliamentary Debates" and 1t is now issued

by

the govern-

ment is tm1.que.

In evezy other country in which constitution-

al government prevails the reoont is made by an official corps
of shortlland vr.ritel's employed. by t11e pal'lia.ment itself, and
this is a:s true of' the British colonial legislatures as of
others.
From the earliest days of the Amerioan Congress,
that bOdY was freely reported bY the newspapers, and thnt at
a time w11en the British parliament was still as nn.toh o.isposed

ment printer under a private oontraot with the Times, which
has slightly augmented its regular journalistic corps of reporters in order to furnish the more amplified report re
ed in "Parliamentary Debates."
The remarkable featul'e of the whole aiTangement is
that the British government is after all trusting to luck

especiallY of t11e. House of Representatives, for the senate
ea.rly days . habituallY sat w1 tll closed o_oors' as it still
, 1 o,·r~ve.:r its sesl 'ttl·~
sometimes does in ours. Little b:Y -1
• t '
it was the senate vrhioh,
sions became more ana. more op en , and
1.

•

/

·-'

BOG.

at last , took t11e first step toward establishing t11e Pl'esent
admirable system of of:ficial daily reports of Congress.

The

newspaper reports of tha American Congress in the last century were rema.rka ble

::tor

their fullness , when the general

st'at e of American journalism, B.s 1t then existed , is t al<:en
into consideration.

one of the best descriptions extant, of

t11e interior arrangements of the chamber occupied by tl1e
of Re];:renentatives in Philadelphia, one .lltUldred yearc ap:o,
ot2tes t11R.t to t11a left of t11e speaker's cl1.air was a spao.e

In addition to t11e newspaper reports , t11e f'irnt
Congress vras reported in shorthand by one· Thomas Lloyd, a.n
English stenographer, anrl j_ts debates published. in· book form

evAr
~

'

No systematic plan of reporting was adopted, hovr-

·"or
h a.lf a century, tl1ottgh a number of volumes of' n.e.l
·

bates are extant, got. ten up, from time to time, by various
official shorthand Viri ters.

to insure the eotoem and. popnla:rity into vrhioll it rapidlY
rose.

It was not until the winter of 184B-47 that any at-

tempt was made ~/ Congress itseif to arrange fo:r~ its oYm repol'ts, .thollgh members 11ad long mooted the qtteAtion,

Blld

offi-

cial :reporters were eage:rly desired' especially by oertnin
senators , among whom in that daY, werEt m.to11. giants as Clay,
Webster, Benton, Toombs, and oas.s, 11one of whom, it may be
believed , was willing to have hifJ "DuJ.•ning eloquence go to
waste, or be garbled in the dailY p!'ess.

In the winter men-

s Alexander Houston, an Iris11Jnr.n of erluoation,
t ioned , Dr. Jame

allotted to t11e reporters.

in l?Dl.
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Tllle newspaper reports increased

in fullness an time went on' however' and when the elder Ben·
nett estab1- ic•hed
th e New York Herald in 1835 , the superior
. .,

:ftillneBs and accuracy of tlle reports of the proceedings of'
the House and senate' which. appaaraA
ou. in t11at paper , d:hd r:1uoh

an M. D. of the University of Glasgow, vr110 11ad. been a newspaper reporter in the Ftrlglish House of Oonunons ' went to '\'TashD
t t ""'or vrhom he 11ad
ington , and , encouraged bY the elc1er enne
.L
Teported oongressiona.l proceedines for the Herald' succeeded.
in obtaining the passage of a resolution by tJle 30nn.te' givinG
him a contract for the !'eporting

publislling of' its derrhe resolubates, beginning with the session :for lBt!:?-'lB ·
Denton who asked sooT.nfullY'
tion was strongly oppos ed by
'
t ?If Tho resour abottt J•oportinr.- c1eba es.
··-·
··'
11 What oru1 a doc t or kno "
i the ,,rasllington Globe of
lution was adopted, however' and n
··
1
n printed editorially.
Maroh 9 ' 1847' t.lle follov.ring pa:ragraP 1 vra.J
.
al1d

.J
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"We observe that the senate 11as passed a resolut
for employing our good. friend , Dr. James A. Houston , to re
the doings of' t11.at body. we understand that the arrangement
is ti1at , for a specific sum, the proceea.ings are to be publi:J11ed in a convenient form, a certain number of copies to

The re·port s will now be made by an official,

and , of caurse, tl1eir accuracy will not ba queistioned. Whetll

er tl1in plan is, all things considered, better than the old
one vre will not at tempt to cl_eoide, rJtlt the .system once adopt-

ed, no more efficient or gentlemanly reporter .can .be·

Houston 1 s work quickly fell into

~n~rears

, and t110

pub1ioation was soon three weeks behind time, though a regular· daily report was contracted. f·or·.

Th.e sena t e offered

Houston a bonus to give up his contract vrl1ich he accepted,
and returned to the service of' t,..
·!!.e 11 era1d.

His failure was

evidently nua, not to his own personal lack of ability, but
to the difficulty of obtR.ining competent assistants in suffiTh e JOJ
· 1 of reporting the senate vras too bif

f'ol' any one man however able.

self , appears from the following extraot from the Hew Yorlc
Express:

uur. Houston, of t11e Union, toolc t.11e notes 8nn wrote

out twelve ooltnnns of t11.e senate proceeclings on

Tl.lEHVl

ay

last.

The report was publishOO. on the nigl1t of t11e day of the proceedings.

Tlle

report is accurate aJ1d. admirable, a.nd we do

ton died in the following year at the age of t11i:r.ty.

liA wa~

the first man who ever uDiertool< to, make a daily report of
the proceedings of a national House of pa.Tlianent.
rut vrhat Houston failoo to do was soon t. o be aooompliHhed t.h:rough means which were even then ripe for that end·
In 1842, stephen Pearl Andrews , retul'ning from a trip to

found in the Union. "

cient number.

GOO.

not believe t11at a ereater day's work was ever clone." Hous-

be allowed each senator, and to ba sent to aertein
free of che.rge.

or__:t:~rliaments.

That Houston was a host in 11i

England, w11i t11er 11e I1ad. gone a year before in ber1alf of antislaV0l'Y p:ropa.gandism, rJrou.gh.t with him a treatise by Isaac
Pitman on his t11en new and wontf_e:rftll system of shol't1!and.'
which has since become so vrell knovm.

1\Ild.revrs Gtttclied

tilC?

little boolc on his return voyage, became impressed with its
philosophical

stntct~e

and practical utilitY' and' on reach-

ing Boston, set e.bout spreading t11e gos1;el of phonog:rapllY ·
f t t b ks end indoctrinated
He quicklY published a series o ex -. oo
·
CJ1.ief among these was
a group of young teachers of the art.

Gll.
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papers engaged Ricl1a.ra. sutton, and Henry M. Pa.rklmrst, reOliver Dyer, vrho in 1848, vront to Philadelpllia and obta:lned
permission to teao11 a class of stu.(l_ents made up from the pupils of the Central High School of that City.
boys joined the class.

More than

cl.ozen oT more of t11em made ext!'aordinary proficiency in it;
so that vrhen ~11e Nat ion.al ·whig Convention met in Phi lad

This feat was shrewdlY

observed by Richard sutton, an English sllorthand vrri ter of
attending the convention, reporting

it as vrell as he could, single-11anded , for the wasl1ington Int ellie;encer.

On his retn1·n to Washington, he laio_ the facts

befo:rc the management of his

paper~

Which at once maf.'.e over-

tures tn t1H3 Senate for repol'ting it officially.

After some

haggling' clue to party jealousy (for the Intelligenoer was a.
strong WhiP" orP-"an)
·•

l)

(.)

,

an arrangem.:mt was reached about the

end

of· 1848
..
·
·f' or t he official
publication of the sena.ta debates,
reported. in fllll

in two daily newspapers of washington, tM

Intf~llir,encer and the Union ' the latter being as strongly

Democratic as the forme:r was Whig in its leanings.

.N. y.

He still lives in Brooklyn,

at a hale old age, ard has achieved considerable
He

T8P'Ll-

continued

inc11.a:rge of the union oorps f'ol' t1uee yea.:rs, Ht t110 end of

picked co1•ps of these youths , to make a remal'kably full and

W£1.S

from the ss.me son:roe as Dyer.

t.ation in the scientific world as an astronomer.

in t11e same year, Dyex was able, witll t11e assiste.nce of a

the old. school, vr11o

onoe set to work to o1·ganize :report1.ng oorps. · Pa:r1churst waD
e.lso a yo1ing; Pitman phonographer vrho d:rew his inspiration

Half of them persevered in it , ard a

aomn:at.e report of its prooeexiings.

spectively, as their chiefs of' staff', and these gentlemen at

'rl1P two

.which time
:renewed.

its contract with. t11e senate expired, and was not
sutton , the organizer of the rnt t=~lli.goncer corps

continued his wo:rk until 1869, the contract being in

time transferred to the a.a11Y Globe.

t110

mean-

sutton, at tlle ver'! be-

ginning of his work, engaged as his oJ1iof note-taker, Dennis
F. Mtl:riJhY'i then a lad of fift aen years of age, a gradttate of
.the Philadelphia High SohOol, a student of war's

and

one of

the most gifted stenographerS that ever lived. Another member of thio first corps of Philadelphia High School boys was
ef ·pillars of t11.e
the Chi
Robert h~. Patterson , now one of
·"'d editor of the Presbyterian
a
i
Presb1rt erian Chu:roh in Ame:r oa, ,u
Journal of PhiladelPhia. rn 1869 on sutton's
Mr.

r~tirement'

1.\u:rphY was plaoed at the head of the Globe corps ' vrhere he

Th~

612.

Sohool, as his ohief note-take:r.

continued until March 3, 1873, when the Globe contract

government printing office, f:rom vrhioh they have since issued

M:r. Mu:rphy was unanimously

J~eporter of the debates of the senate, an

a.s alreadY stated, a11d continued to publish exclusive official

I'eport s of Congl'ess until 1889, when the publication o:r the

in t11e f'o:rm of the congressional Reoom, each House p:rcvia.

o11osen off:l.oial

So successfUl was Rive's

experiment that the Globe noon won over the senate contract ,

ed , and the print·ing of the debates was transferred to the

for its :repo:rts in its own way.

613.
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of-

fice then o:reated, and he was authorized to employ all neces-

Congressional Record by the public p:rinter began.

At thin

time, McElhone was made chief of the Houne ool'ps, whe:re he
remained until his death in 1890.
At present, the senate is reported by fiVe men, all

sary assistance.

His :regular cont:ract called for an annual

compensation of twenty five thousand dollars, rut a f'lJ.I'tha:r

of whom, vritl1 one excepticm, enjoya:l the advantages of years
of training on the senate corps undeJ.' M:r. l!lurphy.

sum was voted. him on repeatal occasions w11en the sittings of

Congress we:re unusually ·prolonged.

ter 1 s death in 1898, his brother 1~.

v.

on tlH' lat-

MLlrPhY, and Theooore

Shuey we:re jointly appointed. to succeed. him as offioial '!'aUp to 18-50, 1t was believed that it was impossible

porters , and. the work of' the corps proceea.s under their directo :report tlle Pl'ooeE'.dings of' the House of Representatives in
tion.

The senate is reported in he.lf-hou.r "takes".

r.rhe trans-

full' th.ottgh the experiment, begun in the senate two. years
cribing is done in a small room on the east front of t11e Capbefore l1a.cl Pl'OVed mtccessfttl.

In 1850 , John c. Rives , editor
itol, immediately to the left of the chamber.

Of recent years

of' the Washington Globe , being convinced that t11e thing :Jottld
be clone entered into a contract with t11e House

t:o report its

proceedings in his paper in the same manner that the sena.te
proceedings were then be1ng,publ1shed in the Intelligenoer am
Union.

He formed· a corps of :reporters with John McElhone, a

friend and
· olas smat e of Murphy 1 s in the Philadelphia. High

the transcripts have ooen mao.e exclusively by the aid of the
grapho'.Phone , eaoh :reporter reading his o\m notes into the maclline.

It may be stated, an passant.1.. t11at the repo:rtel's of

the senate are so thoroughlY trained to wo:rk in Jurrmony • that

each is able to read the other Is shortlmnd notes' though tl'l.e

BlLJ.•
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exieenoies of their work as now conducted seldom require t
to do so.

The graphophone records a:re transcribed inrrnedia

ly by expert typewriter operators, and in a few m1m.tt·es

afte~

the daily session is over, the last "take" is transcribed,

The transcripts are, of' course,. systemati-

cally revised from beginning to eno. by t11o chief of staff

'

sessions, the entire report is in type and proof-read, in the
government Printing office, and the printed record lies on

The same routine is followed in the House' with
its mu
. ch 1arger mem-

bership' end the more trubulant character of its prooeedings.
In tho House ' the rep or· t vrhi oh there also is made by but fi
:reporters,. is recorded in five-minutef? "takes."

In the sen-

ate, the shorthand writing is done decorously at a desk provided 1'or the PUrpose;

in the House ' a similia.r provision is

made, but tlle des-k is rarely, if ever' used.

desk.

The notes are therefore taken standing, with a foun-

tain pen, in a stiff-baok note-book, held in the left hand.
When the

note-taker'~

f'ive minutes expires, he i:J notified of

at his side and begins writing.

The reporter just relieved

graphophone, so that in twenty minutes from the time he left
the chamber, he is ready to return for another "take".
This combination of s-porthand and patest:rilillism
makes the woxk of the house reporter different from and in so

each senator's desk ·early in the following day.

'h'!
'·'3..

porter to hear half ()f what is going on if he remains a.t his

darts into the transoribing room and dictates his notes to a

soon after midnight , d'Ul'ing the ordinary routine of senate

such mOdification as is necessi tat-="'u.

015.

the fact by the presence of hin colleague, who takes his place

·senators who wish to revise their speeches have then an
tunity to do so.

The Reportigg of Pa!'liaments.

The great size

of the ohf:l.mbe:r' al1d the noise and confusion almost invariablY
present during its sessions' makes it impossible fox the re-

far more difficult than any other of its kind.
It will be easily tUlderstood that the men who make
these reports are no ordina:t'Y' stenogl'aphers.

The pay in the

House is five thousand ~llars a yea:r to eacll member of the
oorps , and ·.when·. Mr. McElhone was chief of the corps , he reoeived six thousand d.ollars.

Ijiberal as this salary may

·. seem for the services of a me·re shorthand writer, a mechanical
reool'der of other men's vroros , the fact that it is inadequate
oompensation for men of the caliber required is nmde evident
whenever a vaoanoy occurs in tl1e corps through the death or

616.
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resignation of one of its members.
the gravest solicitUde on the
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pa~t

of the speaker ·Of the

House, to fill the gap with an entir6lY wortn¥
Poli tios have never been known to . du t any

st~ooesscr.

figu.~e

in these ap-

pointments, and no man who has once past the probationary
stage whioh demonstr:ates his oompetenoy for the work, has
been dismissed from the oorps. During the present session,
Mr. Andrew Devine, afte:r. a connection of twelve yeal.'s with
t.he House corps , resigned his office because his compensation

For many years, Dennis F. Murphy was the sole note-

.

by

assist-

ante , inoltlt:11ng his two brothers, who were able to read them
perfectly. ThiS was before the day of typewriters

and

erapho-

phones. When these helps arrived, ani Mr. Murphy felt the
weight oi' increasing years, the "talce" system was adopted in
the Senate, and he toolc notes only in llis regular turn, but
even t11en he retained his custom of many years stanling, of
revising every line of the proceedings after the olose of
the daily session.

tixement from active duties, is a veritable montunent to the
memory of' this remarkable man.
vest wrote of him:
man.

On his death in 189 6 , s~nator

"He was in many respects a remarkable

His memory of publio events was phenomenal, and there

was no necessity f:or any reference to books in a library as
to what had ooourred. in the senate, if aocess oould only be
had to Mr. Murphy.

I remember on one oooasion, when the ques-

tion exose as to the admission of certain senators to seats
upon the floor of the House, I was unable, on account of t.11e
shortness of the time, to oonsult any authority, and I happen-

was not sufficient to hpld his ·continued services.

talcer in ·tlle senate, his notes being trrmscribed

Gl7.

Indeecl , the official printed. reoord of

the Senate proceedings from 1848 to 1893, the year of his re-

ed to mention the matter to Mr. MurDhY as we came up to t11e
Capitol on a street oal'.

vlithout the slighest hesitation, he

refer:red to ever precedent bearing on the oase , and wi tl1 this
information, I was able to enter the debat~ within two hours,
fullY acquainted with all the authorities.

Mr. MurphY was a

remarkablY acoUl'·ate lawYer, and delighted in all legal quentions that came before the s ~nate. 11

senator Platt of Connect-

i out said of him ; "Mr. Murphy was a rare mah.

To his profes-

sion he brought a wealth of learning, and inf'ormation' which
if not quite the highest scholarshiP, was more practical and
valuable than any mere scholarship.

senators might be inao-

~he Report~ng

T~e
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shiP and eloquenoe distinotly raised
curate;

he never was.

senators might misquote; but when-

ever it might ba done ~e made the correct ion.

It was his

great information, even more then te:ohnioal skill, t11a.t made
him such a famous reporter. u

In a private letter·, senator

Jones , of Arkanse,s, said of Mr. Murphy, "His reoolleotions
men and things \vas absolutely wonderful, and I have never
seen a mol'e enterte.ining man than he in private conversation,
Ex-Attorney-general Garland said, "In matters of pa:rliament
procedure, upon practice and preo«tent, he was almost a code
in himself, and he was at all times readY a.nd. willing to impart his information to· ot11e:rs.

As a reporter, he was ,.,..........,.

and accurate to a finish, and it was rare indeed
ness of his :reporting was questioned.

the cor:reo

It was often se.id,

oan."

American national legislators have·been wise in
their dey and gEmerati on to he.va themselves reported by such
men.

The historian of the future, in weighing the persona11

of senators a.na. representatives by the test of their utterances in the Reoo:rd' will have his estimate of their scholar-

the suppression of

by aorurate statement of faot, oredit for which is in large
measu:re dUe to these mOdest, indefatigable and learned
soribes~

He will not be misled on essential points, howevel',

for exoept in inst anaes when members have had "leave to
print " speeches which never vrel'e made , the Congressional Record may be depended upon implicitly, as to its report of what
suoh e.na. such a senator or :represr:mte.tive said, even though
some adventitious gloss may be given to how he sa.ir'l it. Never
sinoe the Amerioan Congress has been officially reported, has
any member of either staff rest~ under the imputation of
having, in the sligbtest degree, 11 dootored" 11is report under
the influence of party bias , or personal predilection.
JeTome B. Howard

his I'emarks ; "No , I will leave that to Mr. Mt..trphy , he ce.n do

:r

by

ol'Ud.ities of style and diotion, by gTammatioal purity, nnd

when a. Sena.tor was asked j_/f he wanted to look over and chang

it bet tar than

819.
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTJilvl OF CINCTimATI.

In this day of multiplicity of subjects nnd mass of
detail in each subject;

at this tiDe w'h:en the average High

School pupil has a nru.oh more varied eduoat iono.l experience
than the learned man of ancient time, it becomes a matter of
vast impo:rtanoe to determine juot what should be learned,-just how much should be taught.

There are so many things

wol'th knowing and so nmch in each of these valuable thines,
that is it praotioally beyond the :range of possibility for
any one person to decide what is reallY necesss.ry for an individual pupil, and the difficulty is certainly increased
when it becomes a question of what is rest for a public school
or community.
This difficulty is apparent to everyone who ha.s
given the matte:r much tho11.ght.

It is brought out into stTong

:relief in the Report of t11e committee of Ten.

It will be

remembered that the committee of Ten was reallY

oompo~:;cd

of

one hund.:red of t11e best informed educators in America - the

.1~.. -Public

The PUblic School system of Cincinnati.
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one hundred making tl1e investigations

-

an~.

t ion of the best course of study for secondal'Y' or High s;

The first programme which was arranged by t11is Committee and which was supposed to embrace what each member (an
expert) considered necessary in_ his partimtlar subject was
open to this objection, - "vre should have 22 recitations per
weok in the first year of the Hig11 School;
in the second year;

37-1/2 per week

35 in the third year , and 37-1/2 in the

"That is to say the pupils woulrl have a daily average of 4-2/5 recitations in the first year;
ye~r;

7-1/2 the seooM

7 t11e tl1ircl yea:r, and 7-1/2 the fourth.

son required fifty

If each les-

minutes (taking time for change of class·

es) the second and fourtll years would require. the pupil to
recite continuously from nine in t11e morning to 4:30 in the
afternoon, providing for a single interm:IJ ssion of an hour
and a qua:rter for l'lmch in t11e middle of t11e day.

All les-

sons' seven in number, would have to be prepared out of s

(wm.

T· Harris, U. s. Com. of Education.

p. 1457. )

. gramme vras so evident that the Committee arranged a compromise
by which twenty hours a week for all subjects were made the
minimum requirement.

In other words, it is feasible to do

only a 11 t tle more than half of what is oonsid.ered. necessary
in the High School alone.

Report 1892-3 Vol II

How much harder nru.st it be to

regulate the amount· of work whiol'l. should. be done tiuoughout
all of the scho91s.
Of course it was apparent that this work was neoessal'Y because of two things;

fourth year. "

G23.

The impracticability of carrying out such a pro-

the ten, the repo-rt

and t11at the object that the members had in view was t11e

'Sohool system of Cincinnati.

universities

and

first , the requirement of t11e

secondlY , the feeling tl1at the High Schools

gave the last of education to a large number of its graduates
and that consequently they should be sent out witll as broad
a foundation as possible.
What t11en t is meant bY education?
thought

Pestalozzi

it was embraced in a cultivation of the sense percep-

it is called; Herbart went further and said it was
tion as
the cultivation of the power to use vr11at the senses brought
·
d it ~.na their various
to the mind - apperception as he ca11 e
' c ··
followers added to and modified tllese ideas in their various
phases until it would seem that all vrhioh was ne,oessal"Y was to

The PUblic School system of Cincinnati.

The PUblic ·so~ol system of Cincinnati.
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In a country such as this, wherein the citizens are

cultivate the intellect, to deal wit11 the psychological aspect R.lone.

JJu t there is something ·more than brain in this

825.

essentiallY of heterogeneous origin and of mttltifarious id~as

world, it iH not a.ll of life to know things .. neoessa:ry as

it would seem to be of paramount importance to blend these

both of these attribUtes are.

unlike parts into a homogeneous whole , to make of all our

As· Herbert Spencer says,

"How to live, - that is the essential question for us.

Not

people good American citizens.

Upon this will depend the

how to live in the mere material ·.sense oru:y bUt in t11e widest

prosperity of our

sense.

vtdttals, t11ese mean goOd conmn.mities.

The grand problem which comprehends eve-zy special

Dut these ideas have bUt little place in any school,

problem is, the right ~lling of conduct ·in all directions,
under all circumstances.

In what way to treat the bOdY; in

vrha.t way to treat the mind;
in vrhat

way

a citizen;

in what way to bring up a family,

to mana.ge our affairs;

in what way to behave as

in what way to utilize all those sources of hap-

piness which nature supplies;

how to use all our faculties

institutions. To do this means eood indi-

whether coming from the committee of Ten or from the Cincinnati school Boards, and no wonder, for to tal<e time for suoh
things would lengthen t11e course indefinitely or necessitate
the cutting off of many things which Bxe now considered essential.

In short, view the matter in any way you will, there

to the greatest advantage of ourselves and. others, how to

is always the enormous amount of work which is to be done and

]J_~e completely.

there is the short time in vmioh to do it.

us to learn, is,

And this being the great thing needfUl for
by

tion has to teach.

consequence, tne great thing wh1ol1 eduoa·
To prepare us for complete living is the

function which education has to discharge;

and

the onlY

rational mOde of judgment of any educational course is to
judge in what degree 1t discharges such ftmotion.
tion p. 30)

11

(

Educa-

n Cotlld

a man be secure
"That his days would endure
"As of old , for a thousand •long years '
"Wha.t things might he k~ow •
"What deeds might he dO·
"
"And all without hUXl'Y or care.

(Old song- quoted by spencer. p. 29 loo. cit.)
Cincinnati should be able to present a complete

The PUblic School system of Cincinnati.
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get the pupils through McGuffey's Sixtl'l Reader and conoomit.:mt

scheme of education to :t.ts youth, for since the establ

subjects.

of the University, it is possible to begin at the A.B.C's
end at the A.

n.

cost for tuition.

or ot11er equivalent degree , and this without
That university will some

d~

occupy the

high position vrhic11 its founder anticipated for it.

It

There was no further preparation i'or the High

School course than would. be given in reading, writing and
arithmetic, so that when the pupil reaohed the upper school
he found llimself in the midst of stUdies which were al t ogether new.

There can be no question that this fact caused many

should even novr be the crovm of educational work in our city,

a ~lpil to become discot~ar,ed and conse~lently, to leave

t.he directress of all educational thought.

lte first yea:r. It is mtl'ious tlmt
school before the end of t
t1tis state of affairs should exist' altl1ough the High Schools

The High Schools

have long been objects of pride to our citizens a.nd tl'le subjects of emulation to those of surrounding cities.

The

w11o have gone forth from them have demonstrated the exce

blic Scllool system since 1851. Dt.U'ing
have belonged. t.o the. PU
these forty-six years the only effort which was ever made to

of the preparation w11ich they have receiVed and many of them

overcome tllis break in the continuity of study' wr.s made in

have taken high stand in th.e va.r:f.ous walks of life.

1897 and met scant Courtesy

Tho Conunon Schools have never been obliged to take
second place to any system of schools.

These three branches

of oouca:tion are apparently working in unity, ana. yet t11e
truth is that there is no unity of pu.rpose in the whole
A1 though the Common Sohool9 have existed sinoe the early paxt
of the century , and. were so loved and fostered in the earlY

Doard.

on the part of the common School

The argttment has always been, rul

to this oi ty ' that so many children leave cohool at tl\e end
of what is ettr Intermediate course tltat everything must be
for t11eir life vrork
done to give tltem as good a prepa.ration
.
tllat for many years after the
as is possible. From the faot
o
higher institution was open'
foW1ding of tlle High SchooL, no
.t
there grew up in
f:rea of tt\ition to the youth of our Cl Y, ,
d te of wooovrard or
tltis oonununitY the feeling that the gra .ua
j"

days that it was considered an honor by the best citizens to
be members of the School Boani, the soheme of education presented has never had any other obj eot , apparently, than to

d it is not confined
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J~hes

needed nothing more , he or she was prepared for life

work.

Of course this was not t:rue of all, for many went

to

institutions of higher degree, bUt it was tl'lte and is tOday

after a varying number of years a r.:reat many more eive it up
from lack of natural aptitude or from vrant of application.
These last mentioned are certainly not prepaxed for life work
ani would not be by any possible course of stUdy.

for the majority of the graduates.
This being true there grew w1 th it the feeling that
eyerythine nnlSt be done to fit these graduates
for life work I
.
which meant crowding one subject after another into the ou

Indeed ,

who can say how many children are drj.ven out of school by the
overcrowding of vrork which arises from attempting to c1.o too
much.

•

It is certainl1' lmwise to base any course of stUdY

luB until the diploma showed that profienoy had been ac
in more subjects then the ordina:ry mortal could gain in a

on the fact th~t children leave school in such end such numbers at t11e end of such and such years, for the simple reason

lifetime, still less in four years.
It is this fitting for life vrhioh prevents progress
It is t11e disposition to give· the Intermediate School pupil
ru1 education which fits him for something different in the

way of life from that enjoyed by t11e High School pupil, and

that more and more ohildl'en are going to the High schools
eac11 year and a greater percentage of t11.em are rema.ining

liD-

til the graduating year - a percentage which is away beyond
the natural growth of the oi ty •.
The danger of tl1is division in educational affairs

he ' again, must have something which is not given to the one
is that sight is lost of tb.e well-rounded man or woman' t11e

who goes through College.

one vtho could reach the standard set up by Spencer as alreadY
The evil of it all is that the t11l'ee stages or
divisions of an education are s11arply defined and each branch

quoted, and that there is sent out in his place, a narrowminded. knowledge abs·orbing animal whose chief characteristic

becomes jealous of its work and resents interference.

The

premises are wrong, because although a great many childron
are obliged by poverty and other necessity to give up school

is memorizing.
Besides all this we are j.n daneer of falling behind

The PUblio Sohool system of Cinoinnat!.
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the times.

The Committee of Ten to which reference 11as al-

ready been made, vras tmqualified in its recommendation tl1at
there shonld be no differenoes in tlle course of stUdy pursuat
by the pupil who vra.s preparing for collage and. the one who
not.

To the work of this committee has since been a.do.ed t

of the so-oa.lled committee of Fifteen, whose work was confined to the course of study whiolt should be followed in the
Primary (our Common) Schools.

This Commit tee 1 s programme was

831.
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of an education will be seen from the fa.ct that 42,401 children of the school age are registered as .attena.ing the Pttblio
schools, as compared with 2,004 in the Private and 18,084 in
tlte Church sohools.

The people of the surrounding towns also

show their appreciation by sending 1 , 055 children to the
schools and p~ing tuition for them, thus raisin~ the enrollment to 43,450.

(Annual Report PUblic Schools for 1897.)

These figures dO not inclt~e attendance upon the university.
Given, then, the possibilities fol' oc1noational work

made to prepare pupils for the work of the secondary Schools,
thus making the course continuous from the earliest grade
through the Higl1 Schools and thence through t.he university.
Thts is the system which should prevail in Cincinnati.

There should be such a close union between the three

branches of oo.ucation, such a mutual interdependence that the

which the SchoOl system presents, ani supposing for the sake
of a.:rgument that the various noarrl.s were willing to unite in
the arrangement of a course of stUdY, it will be of some interest to note 11ow well prepared the different divisions may
be to carry on the work.
Everyone knows how much the University is ha.mpered

course of stuclY should be continuous from first to last , and
1t should also be the result of conference between those in

control of the different elements.

With all the work which

has been d.one by the Committee of Ten ani Fifteen as a rJasis
there would be no difficulty in so arranging the stUdies tMt
but little clisiurbance would really result in any one di¥
That the people at large appreciate the advantages

for funds, and how its friends trembled vrhen t11e Board of

Eduoation out. off the extra one - tenth of a will I
out its fUnds down bY some $18000.

and

tJms

It seemed a paltry sum

to make suoh a difference and yet the following faots will
demonstrate that thB Board of Education had no ohoioel ror it
was itself in des:perate straits .

President Monfort I in the

1332.

Annual Report for 1897 says: "There is pressing need for new
school buildines, but the Board is powerless to meet these
demands at this time.'

Not only this , the general funds

for all :purposes are so limited since annexation tllat the
mittee on Funds

and

Claims have called attention to the nec-

essity of special care and economy in all expenditures fo:r
the coming year."( p. IV) •
This is truly an unpromising outlook end the committee on Funds and. Claims of the same Board do not add much
"We regret to say the.t we are

encouragement to the prospect:
confront~
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at the very outset of our labors by a very great

633.

to call your attention to tl'l.a necessity of using the utmost
care. in seeing to it that the strictest economy shall be practiced by all pa:rties oonce:rned during the ensuing year.

11
•

•

••

"It is for the same reason that we cannot, to our rer;:ret ,
recommend the additional levy of one-tenth of a mill for Univeristy purposes." ( PP 5 & 6)
It must be remembered that this report was made aftel' the spending of over

$300

,ooo for new buildings during

the two yea.:r.s preceC!.ing, and t11at this sum did not come from
the funds whioh are raised bY taxation for educational pn:r-

p~ses, but

oe.rne from the special permission to issue bonds'

granted by the Legilsature.

The

ordinary scl\Ool

ftmds

had not

difficulty, that of harmonizing the demands made upon us with
the probable income of your Board.

The expendi tu:res for

fixed charges and the estimates of its various committees
(the latter do doubt, all honestly believing· that t11e sums
asked for are necessary for the proper management of t11e interests entrusted to them) exoeedeo. the liberally estimated
income by nearly $20 ,.ooo , without even making any allowance
whatever for nevr· improvemen t s

O!'

btlildings , and we were there·

fore compelled , after careful researches , to out down t11ese
o.emand.s' and we deem 1t proper even under these oirotunstanoea

been materiallY diminished bY the building of new school
houses.

It is tnerefore neoessar;' to exercise the greatest

eoonol!lY in the running of the schOols;
to be thought of:

new builclings m:e not

lillY increase of eJCllense is out of the ques-

tion.

The total cost of maintaining tne Schools (exclusive
llding $162 523.04 for
of the unive:rsi ty) :for the year, i no. 1.
'
dl>
f r the public IJibral'Y was
45 0
bUilding purposes and <!?40 ,428 • ·
·
as 43 456 tlle avert W
~~1 '161, '/21. 89. Al thougll the enrollmen
. ,
'
age number of !lllPils belonging to the schOols
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the average daily attendance was 35,238, or $2'7 .28 per oapi
( basal on daily a ttendanoe)

( Annual report 1897).

What e.re we doing with this money? . \
The Annual Report shows that there are in the Public Schools, 938 teachers, including 29 special teachers ~d
-11 principals.

Af'te:r daiuoting the number of special te

and principals from the whole number of teachers , there remain

865.

These 865 are

the ones

who

do the real work of

teaching, however important the special teachers and the
cipals may be.

They have O'ha.rge of 35,238 pupils constant

or forty to each teacher.

It is a well known fact that 1t

not an tmconunon thing for a teaohe:r to have sixty pupils in
recitation class.

This is one of the things we a:re tl'ying

The PUblic S6hool system of CinoinD-ati.
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VlhY , in order to derive any benefit from such a
state of affairs it would. be necessazy for each pupil tJ
study th~ lesson with the help of some one or ot11e1' t11en the
teaoher and to come to the class room fttlly p!'epa.red to answer any question vrl1ich may be asked, a.nd t11at , too, in t11e
most rapid and sucoinct manner.

No one will deny that if the

preparation were adequate that this T.apidity of thought and
speech would be highlY desirable in t11e vray of training, l1ut
with inadequate preparation, such as so many of' the pupils
must necessarilY receive from parents or others, the very
whirl of question and answer begets timidity and finallY indifference. upon the part of t11e pupil.
Another featUl'e which is perhaps impossible now,
may best be illustrated bY the following oi:rcumst anoe vf.nioll

to do.
Now forty pupils to each teacher is certainlY a
large number even if time were unlimit81, rut under the exigencies of a. school course which allows to each recite.ticn
thirty minutes in the lower schools

and

forty five in t11e

higher, the impossibility of doing real teaching is seeminglY
self evio.ent.

Think of having at most one minute in which

to ask and receive an answer to any quest ion!

oooUl'l'ai nwny years ago in one of our High Schools. 'rl1e pupil had not been called upon to recite in a cart ain ~ranch
for the first four d.ays of t11e weelc, a.l though he 11ad been diligent and knew his lessons.

Unlnokil~', a question oame to

him on Friday - that daY of evil omen. He missed! The teacher marked him as having failed upon every daY of that week·
Tlle injustice of such a procedure needs no oomment •

The

'l

~

i i ~.
''

•. •.

I

~

'•

i

: ' '
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lapse of tvrenty five years 11as not effacarl the pupil 1 s
on the matt a?.

Dotll tea.oher ani pupil were in this inst anoe

the victims of n vioiotts neoessity.

Let it be forgotten,

the teacher has long been a resident of that land where no
ha.lting pupils forget their answers, and the pupil has miss
the answer to more thall one question since that time.

and too s11ort a time, and_ it is to the everlasting credit of

of any ch1lc1 's vrork, w1 th fcr'ty pupils and only thirty minutes to a recitation.

They do work which seems· impossible bUt often

enough t11ey do it at the saorifioe of 11ealth.

That is a

large subject in itself and is beyond the scope of this pap
The only result of such a system will ne the
fioial drill upon a given subjeot and then reliance upon
quent examinations to test the pupils 1 knowledge.
ly examinations are held about every six weeks, and upon
result of these examinations not only is the stand of t11e
Pil decided upon, but the future of the teacher depends 1
ly, if not wholly, upon the high percentage of the pupils.

The pupils nmst, therefore be exronined

oft en end botJ1 pupils and t eaohers worried and made nervous less efficient if you will -

by

preparation for and mnrlcing

of papers after each exarp.ination.

Ii

If the school system of Cincinnati needs anything
it :needs new teachers.

Tl1is means more money.

Moro money

for the schools means more taxation for the people.
One of the crying evils of our School system is to

our teachers, ra.ther then to the system, that so much is ao·
complislled.

837.

possible for any teacher to find time enough f'or an estinate

UndoubtedlY a thoroughlY competent and oonscient
t eaoher can do nru.oh undel' the pressure of too la.:rge a. class

~~ncinnati.

be found in the methOd of appointing teachers.

A boy who

graduates from the High School or University or w11o has passed
the examination for a teacher 'a certificate in common or
High School oan get a position as teacher, providing the
superintendent will recommend him.

A girl must spend .a year

and a half in the Normal school besides dttl'ing the other
things.

This system would. not be objeoUonable ~ut for the

fact that the choice does not always go to the most deserving
for no matter how conscientious t11e superintendent may be, he
must yield to the importtUlities of the applicant

1

S

friends,

especiallY if these friends be members of the Doar<l of F.dncaHowever, there is nothing else to do.

It is practicallY '

.

'.

!
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To refUse the requests of these members would

bly endanger his re-election f'or the coming year.
the poor man to do?

proba.~

so what

If he appoint the one whom he knows

to be the best , and t11ereby wounds t11e sensibilities of some

His long and able career before the public of Cincinnati puts
him beyond personal criticism.

we may congratulate ourselves that there is so little
to criticize in our corps of tEH3.chers.
Robert

member, he ta.kes the bread. arid l:!Utter out of his own mouth Febr.uary 5th, 1898.

it woulcl be political suicide.
There has grown up in this community tlle disposi
to obey t11e behests of those in political a.ut11ority.
cal and other advancement depend upon it.

Politi

Hence t11e holder

of offioe whose te!'m is but a short one must needs have an
eye to t11e main ohanoe - whioh mearis !'etaining his position
placating t11e DOWers t11at be.

He can not afford to have an

opinion of his own unless tl1at opinion agree with t11at of hi
makers.

So it comes about that the applicant fo!' teacher's

position must have the support of some one in power.

Witll

that well defined the nominal appointing· power is easily
aged.

I bag t11at I may not be understood as making cha:rges

· of dealing in inuendoes.
the system.

I am not talking about men but a

It is not possible in my judgment to u!'ge one

vrord against the integrity or the conscientiousness of t11e
present incumbent of the St.tperintendency of Ptlblic Schools.

VI.

Stewart.
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STATE SOCIALISM.

Speaking of the stability of the ChU.l'oh of Rome,
Macaulay says:

~'
"And she may still exist in undiminished viv-

or vrhen some traveler from New zealand shall in the midst of
a vast solitUde, take his stand on a broken aroh of London
Bridge to sketch t11e l"Uins of st. Pauls."
Tllis fieure o:C this New zealander is one of the most
one 11gr1tning like flash

conspicuous :Ln litara11' annals.

of Macaulay 1 s brilliant intellect fixed the image of this
·celebrated t!'aVeller indeliblY on the minds of men.

MacaulaY

used t11is figure to illustrate the nn.1tability of nations and
civil institutions , as compaxed with permanency of the noman
Church.

As such it was an incomparable illust:ration.

But vrhat of the personality of this New Zealander?
1

Hovr much one would like to have MacaulaY s delineation of this
man.

What of his mental and moral hol·izon? What of his

creeds , political and social?

What of the civilization of

which he is the product and. type?

The picture of him vrhioh

comes intuitively to the mind of most, io that of a dark skin-

State Socialism.
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ned man, wit11 a shook of hair, ba:re to tl'le waist, spear in
ha.nd.

That oould not have been Maoaulay 1 s picture of t11e

traveller.

UndoubtedlY he rust have set this New Zealander

as a type of higl1er man, born of a more lofty civilization.
Then again , what we:re the world wide ·ohange-e which

of national affaixs.

G4.3.

some such Pl'edict 1om} are marked by a

high degxee of foresight and accuracy.

Many others, 11ovreve1',

· are fax from cox:reot and in the light of subsequent 11istory
seem almost foolish.
th~

Lol'd Shel burna pl'edioted 11 tl1at wl1Anever

independence of America should be gl'anted, tl1e stm of

vrould level London to a waste plaoe and make New zealand the

England would set , and hex glories be eclipsed. fo:revel'. 11 A

center of' t11e world'?

oompaxison of the condition of the England of Lord

One might think the.t Macaulay did not

Shelb~rne

mean to pre-figure o11anges so great , bUt such a change is not

and the Jimgland of Lord sanlsbuzy shovrs how wide of' t11e mark

muoh more improbable than to outline a t:ravelle:r from Ame:rioa

was this pl'ediction.

sitting upon a brol{en column and sketching the l'ttins at

tl1at "all Enrope would. end by being Repnblican or Coss ~10, 11

stonehenge, or of a Frenchman sketching the Azteo :rttins in

seems to have been oloser to tl1e trntll.

Oentl'al America.

markable exhibitions of National growth is seen in the spread

UndoubtedlY, oltangas as vast will occur in

the future as have oomured in .the past.

While it is of

of the Russian Empire.

On the other hand, Ne.poleon 1 s prop11esy

one of t11e most re-

Ev.ents of t.11e last year show Russia,

great interest to speculate about such ohenges in the habita·

witl1 gro"~Aring powe:r in Tttl'key and on t11e Nort11ern and Eastern

tions of me~, it is more inte:resting still to speculate as to

coast of 011ina.

the cJ1aracter of the future man, his polity and institutions.

in t11e will .and power of Russia.

The same essayist (Macaulay) says , "BU:rke had in the highest

Russian domain, we find t11e gradual but steady r,rovrth of

ae·gree that noble faculty whereby man is able to live in tlle

slavic influence in TUl'key and on the Bospho:rus.

past and in t11e future, in the distant and in t11e unreal. 11

difficult to see that eventually RUssia will control and de-

It is a favol'ite dive:rsion of statesmen and philO·
sophical writers to make prediotions as to the fnture course

The future of Ohina seems largely botmd up

on t11e ot11er side of t11e
It in not

tArmine the destiny of TUrkey, and in all probability t11e
G:reek peninsula will be under Rt.tssia 1 s sway. It is not meant

state Socialism.

state sooialisrn.
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ned man, wit11 a shook of hair, bare to the waist , spea:r in
hand.

That oould not have been Maoaulay 1 s piotme of t11e

traveller.

UndoubtedlY he Im.l.st have set this New Zealande:r

as a type of hig11er man, born of a more lofty civilization.
Then again , vr11at we-re the world wide ·change-s wnioh

of national affairs.

Some such
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prediotiom~

hieh degree of foresight and accuracy.

are marked by a

Many others, 11ovrever,

· are far from correct and in the light of subsequent 11istory
seem almost foolish.

Lord Shelburne predicted "tllat

w11~never

the independence of .America should be p;ranted , t11e sru1 of

would level London to a vraste plaoe and make New zealand the

England would set , and her glories be eclipsed. forever. " A

center of' t11e world'? One might think the.t Macaulay did not

comparison of the condition of the England of Lord

mean to pre-figttre o11angas so great, bUt such a change is not

and the

muoh more improbable then to outline a traveller from America

was tl1is prediction.

sitting upon a brol{en column and sketching tl1.e :ruins at

t11at "all JL'ltrope would end by being Repnblioan or CoRsF.lc,''

stonehenge, or of a Frenchman sketching .the Aztec rttins in

seems to have been closer to the t :rut11.

Central America.

rnarkable exhil)itions of National e;rowth is seen in the spread

UndoubtedlY, cltanges as vast will oacur in

the future as have occurred in. the past.

While it is of

~ngland.

Shelb~rne

of r.ord Saulsbury shovrs how wide of' t.11e mark

of the Russian Empire.

.On the other hand, Napoleon 1s prop11esy

one of the most Te-

EVents of t11e last year show Russia,

great interest to speculate about such changes in the habita·

wj.tll growing power in Turkey and on t11e Nortl1ern and Eastern

tions of man, it is more interesting still to speculate as t

ooast of Cl1ina.

the o11are.cter of the future man, his polity and institutions.

in tl1e will .and power of RUssia.

The same essayist (Macaulay) says , "BUrke had in the highest

Russian domain, we find tlle gradual but steady r,rovrtll of

ae·gree that noble faculty whereby man is able to live in the

slavic influence in Turkey and on the Bosphorus.

past and in t11e future, in the distant and in t11e unreal."

difficult to see that eventuallY Russia will control and de-

It is a favorite diversion of statesmen and philO·
sophical writers to make predictions as to the fnture course

The future of China seems largely botmd up
on tlle ot11er side of tlte

It iB not

t.Armine the destiny of TUrkey, and in all probability tlle
Greek peninsula will be under Rttssia 1 s svray.

It is not meant

044.
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by tl1is suggestion, that the Bospho:rus will be a Russian Ri
I do not lose sight of t11e power of IIngland.
so fa·r as oont:rol
·

of the Straits of Bosphorus is concerned.

The freedom of

Bospl1orus however, does not exclude· political control

·0~ the

part of Russia by t11e people inhabiting either side.

It is

Even in RUssi,a oivic rights

a.J.'e

becoming established.

A prediction by another Frenchman deserves recall,

as a veri shrewd and wortl'lY one, that of "citizen Beaumarchaion.
:seauma:rcb.::ti.s ,tras the son of a watchmaker in Pa:ris. Under the
liberal influences of the enoyolopaedists , he became a vfl'tter
and a publicist and was one of the fomenters of.' the Revolu-

safe to say tl1at in t11ese later times of great commercial

tion.

At one time when asked, in a sneering way, who he was,

fxeedom and activity, t11e great ports and water ways will be
open a.nd. free to all nations.

No ot11er system of things is

compatible with mOdern commerce.

that is to

Facts do not seem to justifY this

not think

the controlling factors in social and political government

fluence was concerned.

The a-'zar may be se1d to represent absolutism.

In

Europe outside of the Czar's dominions the rights of citizenship and. popular re preoen
... t ative govexnment have expanded.

by

olass in-

In ot11er words, ne recognized tlle

. dawn of government of the people' bY the people' fox the peo-

,l""'ilo
nu
\} a part of l!·:urope haS

given way to the Czar' the residue has become nn.tch more Repub·
lioan.

He saw clearly that

.and were to be inalienable, so far as domination

Napoleon saw the conflict between tlle

that tl1ey could grovr side by side.

Beawnarohais saw the dawn of

the rights of the citizen, ox the individual, were to become

of ::Jlavio influence' no less Pl"ogress has been made in re

He·. did

s~y, a citizen."

character and rights of the citizen.

ing one-half of' the Pl'OPllesy of Napoleon' as to the extenston

slavic ana. Republican influences in Euxope.

that he was what did not now extst , but t11at

the change in civil politY in Enxope, tl1at is a change in the

elusion. However great t11e progress made by Russia in

ing JGurope o.emocratic.

11

which all of you will be proud to be in twenty years from now,

Pearson thj.nks t11a Cossao

. branch of Napoleon' a pxophesy has come nearer :realization
the Republican branch.

he replied,

ple.

e beginning of tllO establishment in Eul'ope of t11is

Th

order of thingS was the French Revolution' wllioh' to my mind'
is to be classed as one of the great events in the hiotory
of hwnan ltind.

It meant the establisJmant of civil govern-

State socialism.
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ment based upon

popula~

to t alee his fair share in the management of

representation and popttlar will.

047.

pub~.ic

affairs ,

French Revolution marked the passing away of the last vesti-

and instead of danger of dillinution there is constant enla:rge-

ges of t11e feudal system , whioh had in its oOde no place for

ment of his rights.

the citizen, except as a bearer of bUrdens.

is enthorned, t11ere is also a remarlcable growth of popular

The French Revolution opened by the oaptu:re of the
Dastile July 14th, 1789.

Doubtless , the success o:L the

Even in Russia where sla.vic a1)solntism

civil rights and tendency to po~1lar representation.

In 1881

when a constitution fol' Russia was under discussion, a Grand

Ame1·ioan Revolution was a large factor in the crisis knovm as

Duke of Russia, constantine, proposed to est~blish five sepa-

the French Revolution, but the conditions of' this Revolution

rate Parliaments for the clifferent gubdivisions of RUssia.

existed in France prior to the passage of the stmmp Act
J1ingland and the consequent war in .America.

by

Doubtless , the

It appears possible t11at jn t11e evolutions of civil
polity t11e ultimate form will be a just balance between abso-

American insurrection hastened the French Revolution, bUt t11e

lutism and clemocraoy, each moving in its appointed course.

Fr~noh Revolution was certain to come notwithstanding.

'rhe Federal plan may be the chosen one, where absolutisn is

Tl1at

Revolution was the instant declaration of wa:r between absoln·

vested in the general government, having its limitations, tlle

tism and the feudal system on one side and free enlightened

several states or looal governments representing the demo-

citizenship and representative government on the other.
It takes bUt a cursory-glanoe over the Europe of
today to see to what extent the principles of the French
lution have changed citizenship and civil polity everywhere.
A Republic in Franoe, liberal suffrage in England, represent·

ative legislative bodies in Austria, Germany, spain, and almost all Jmropean states, show that the oitizen has oome to

oratio or popular domain.

The old feudal idea of a supreme

governmental authority, having the power of life and death'
is one whioh is the natural growtll of conditions.

No gov-

arnment can exist wi tl10Ut having somewhere and somehow the
tllere rnu C!t be a ftnal
power of al1so1utism, that is to say,
.:~
urnrnaTY way in the last resupreme agency, which can aot in a s ·
is as necessary a principle in governmental polity
so:r.t. That

~

i.

I

;
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1

as t11at in navigation t11ere should. be a compass and a polar
star.

It seems manifest that the framers of the Constitu-

tton of t11e united states undertook as far as possible to
eradicate this absolutism, in order that it might not be controlled. by individuals, or classes, as against the many. With

provision was made looking to the intervention of ] ederal authority in on t

- breaks or popular disorder.

Experience has

shovm us ·that When popUlar uprisingn occur or local outbreaks
become of tmusual magnitUde, and the state Executive and Legislature are unfaithfltl to tlteir trusts, our neoessities still
:require a sovereien powe:r , or exercise of absolutism, and tluit

tl1at in view, they put into the h8.l'ld.s of the people t11e power
sovereign power manifests itself through t11e Federal c-ovel·nto change their rulers and their instrumentalities of government at will.

mant.

In other words, in time of distress there seems to be

no sure refuge from the unreasoning violence of po~11ar commo-

But does it seem probable that the Fathers of tl1e
tion but the Federal arm.
Constitution have devised a plan which has divested our government of the possibility of a concrete sovereignty? In
times of great popular connnotion, when fren.zy has seized peo·
ple and the ordinary insturmentalities of peaoe and order
are helpless, t11e:re nmst be some power which can smite with
the sword in the name of sovereignty.

The real exercise of

this sovereignty seems to me to reside in our Federal govern·
ment , as

cont:ra-di~tinguished

from our state or local govern·

ment • Except in the instance where the framers of t11e Consti
tution provided that a state, through its Legislative or
utive aut11ority, might appeal to the Federal government for
aid in the preservation of a Republican form of government,

Instances may be cited in which

the autho1•ity of the United states courts has been exercised
by means of injunctions restl'aining unlawful prooeedines , injunctions vrhioh perhaps have but a slendel' foundation on con. stitutional or legal grounds, but the necessi.tY for which is
so manifest that bY common consent such action upon tha part
of the courts is aquiesced. in.

A mol'O noteworthY insta.noe is

found in the action of the united states Government in suppressing the several l'iots which have ooon:rred in Cl'.ioago' and.
at other points, i'rom time to time.

The framers of t11e con-

stitution doubtless thought tlteY had exclttded from our government kinglY power .

But if a king and kinglY at t:ribUt es in

-------,----
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as t11at in navigation t11ere should. be a compass and a polar
star.
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It seems manifest that the framers of the constitu-

tton of t11e united states undertook as far as possible to
eradicate this absolutism, in order that it might not be controlled. by individuals, or classes, as against the many. With
t11at in view, they put into the hands of the people tlte power

to change their n.tlers and their instrumentalities of govern-

provision was made looking to t11e intervention of F'ederal authority in

BUt does it seem probable that the Fathers of t11e
Constitution have devised a plan which has divested our gov-

Experience has

shown us . that W'hen popu.lar uprisingn oocur or local outbreaks
become of 1.musual magnitUde, and the state Executive and Legislature are unfaithft.l.l to t11eir trusts , our necessities still
require a sovereien power, or exercise of absolutism, rovl th~t
sovereign power manifests itself through tlte Federal C--ovel·nment.

ment at will.

out - breaks or popular disorder.

In other words, in time of distress there seems to be

no sure re:t'Uge from .the unreasoning violence of popular commotion but t11e Federal arm.

Instances may be cited in which

the authol·ity of the United states Courts has been exercised
ernment of the possibility of a concrete sovereignty? In
by means of injunctions restraining unlawful proceedine;s , times of great popular commotion, when frenzy has seized peo·
ple and the ordina:ry insturmentalities of peace and order

injunctions vrhioh perhaps have but a slender 1'oundation on constitutional or legal grounds, but the necessitY for which is

are helpless, t11ere must be some power which oan smite witl1
so ma.nifest that bY oommon consent suoh action upon the part
the sword in the name of sovereignty.

The real exercise of

of the OoUl'ts is aquiesoed in.

A more noteworthY insta.noe is

this sovereignty seems to me to reside in our Federal governfound in the action of the united states Government in supment , as oontra-distingnished from our state or local govern·
ment • Except in the instance where the framers of the

a

tution provided tltat a state, tltrough its Legislative or
utive autltority, might appeal to the Federal government for
aid in t11e preservation of a Republican form of government ,

pressing the several riots which have oconrred in Chicago' and
at other points, from time to time.

The framers of t11.e con-

stitution doubtless thought t11ey had excluded from our govel.'lllllent kingly power.

But if a king and kine;lY attribUtes in

fI'
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our system of government are necessary, the people vrill find
or make such authority, or clothe some instrumentality witl1
those att·ribUtes.

government.

socialism.

It is a kind of state socialism.

This tendency is not seen alone in pure democracies,
but is as remarkable in monarchical countries.

statutes of the United states will no

purposes, regulates hours of labor in factories, controls the

crisis , whenever it is necessary to preserve peace and pro-

employment of women and children,
tect property.

established. and in ot11ers 1 t is proposed, or is graduallY
of

the citizen, t11e sharper and stronger will. become absolutism
in t11e government.
the better
growth.

coming about.

In all Anglo-saxon countries the lal1or element

bY means of the ballot, is forcing legal recognition, on dis-

This seems like a paradox, and perhaps

stat,~ment

It may

Indeed,

in some of the British Colonies state landlordism is already

Indeed, it seems t11e.t

power

in Ireland regulates

sidered the purchase and nationalization of land.

erowtl1 of absolutism in the Federal government will limit

and

and

the relation of landlord and tenant, and has seriously con-

To my mind this does not necessarily argtte t11at

the greater the growth of the rights', privileges

In England

the state owns the telegraph lines, makes loans for drainage

doubt be made the basis of Federal intervention in every

social or civic rights of citizens.

051.

would be t11at there will be a parallel

be th~t

tinct socialistic lines.
The laborer has learned that· while he and his fel-

the final system will be a just ba.llows may not assemble and confiscate , or take by force , his

ance between absolutism and socialism.

wealthy neighbor's lands and oattle, he may through legiDla-

It is undoubtooly true that in modern civil polity
tl1ere seems to

be

a st:rong growth toward socialism.

one may

not· aJ)prove of' tl1is growth, nay, may condemn it, but the observer nn.tst note t11e

fact·.

tion levy tools against wealth and enact populal' privileges.

This tendency towe.rd socialism

is not so nntoh in the form of a distinct ottlt , but is reveal·

ing itself in legislation and fastening itself upon crivil

In countries other than Anglo-saxon, t11ese tendencies may be noted.

In GermanY much legislation mieht be cit-

ed, if time permitted, having a tendency to state socialism.
This insur-:Instance the state Insurance system of GermanY·

'

.

ance system is most minute

and

complioated in its details

'

providing for indemnity against sickness , accident , old age

It may be said that such legislation is :pateJ'-

and death.

053.
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deplorable ·traits?

It seems to me it is not necessarily so.

civilization never makes a whole garment out of new oloth.
The old ,garment is continually patched, as Peal'son

says ,

un-

nalism rather t11an socialism, but in the last analysis the

til it is changed into a composite result.

two are the same.

be tl'Uer to say tl1.at tl'\e change is not by patching so much as

Naturally we look for· t11e most radioal examples of
state socialism in pure democracies, and consequently, find
· them in the United States.
Every one readily recalls familiar instances.

have popular education at public expense.

we

The further prop-

bY growth.

Perhaps it would

The change is wrought by alclle!l!Y' rather than by

The color and fibre undergo almost insenmeoltanical means.
sible changes and the result is a mixed product, of neiv and

old - .a compromise.

It is likely tllat with the growth of pop-

ular privileges' wherebY within certain general lines, all

osition in tlmt line is to require tlle state to furnish

citizens are equalized, corresponding duties will follow.

with books,etc.

opportunity is offered the use of it will be required·.

Witness also t11e ·state care of the indigent

If
'.rhe

insane, blind, and, not alone 1n oi ties, but in country :pl

evil reults of state socialism' which are sure to appea:r ~ will

the public furnishes medical aiel to the poor.

lead to reforms which will restore government to its simpler

In the United states the labor element has seouroo
much legislation in 1t s special interest.

we have laws pro-

viding for state arbitration between the employer and the employed· Many provisions are made to favor

and.

protect t11e

poor man, when a litigant , in jUdicial proceeding.
~~at

is to be the result of these tendencies? Is

the government of the future to be pure socialism vrith all its

duties •

PU.l'e state so.oialism in the last analysis means an-

arohY and mob rule.

e movement will stop fa:r short of that

Th

and ret:rogression will set in.

tunent of civics has
The main interest which the s .
th form of government , bUt
in this speculation is not as to e
on individual cha.raotwhat effect .state socialism will have up
~ple depends upon
d LM'ade of oivilizat ion of aver'! P
e:r. Th o•

I'

I
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The question is what effect will state socia.lism
the character of the individuals composing the masses. The
machinery of civil institutions is of little moment as compared with this average National cha:raoter.

have on ohara.cter?

Taking it for grant oo. that through tltA

state a+l citizens will be on ru~ equality, an unmeri tecl equal1ty, for t11at mat te:r , as to lands , common education, support

In estimating what may be called National char
one ce.nnot take tho highest character found in certain indj

in neoessaries against accident , disease, death nnil. fortui totts
disability, what will be the effect upon oharaotex.

iduals and call that our meaSUI'e. Every country rold its

Will it

vre~ken and in the end destroy chara.ct er and virility, or ot11er-

civilization can be measured by the average character of its
citizenship, or the resultant of varying character.

It is

this average character whiol1 makes a Nation great or small.
Lowell says that , "Ollr true country is that ideal realm
v.e:ropresent to our~elves ttnd.er t11e names of religion ,duty

am

t11e like. 11 And, "~!Jlat it is an aruse of language to call a
certain port1.on of land, muoh more certain personages, elevated fox the time being to high stat ion , our country. "
Yet· because of the prominence of some one man,
whose great qualities have made him. eminent, we are likelY
typifY nations or ages

by

him.

the time of Alexander, Caesa:r or

we say the age of Pericles,

wa.s'hingt~n. we see those

characters and foxget all else as trivial.

Like superb

ues they stand ereot and gaze with unwinking eyes aoross t11e
"hushed sands" into fnt,urity.

wise?

The answe:r is not easy.
In spealcing of character, it is necessary to rtin-

tingaish that whic'h is mark~· by oartain great qualities, f'rom
that in which the approved civic vi:rtnes are all no:rmallY developed.

Certain men are spoken of as men of great character,

because o1' vixillty in special c1irect ions.

These men beoome

discoverers, conquerors, leaders in nevr fields.

ot11er men of

oha:raotar a:re those of tltat larger class

quick to re-

w110 31'8

spond to all t11e deman!s of honesty, honor, duty, truth, and
are steadfast in their l<:eeping.
and sure

respon~e

It is tltis class w11ose quick

maKes the best public consoienoe, the Nation's

true voice.
It is probable t11at state socialiBm vrill not stiMulate the growth of virile character.

It will not ))rorlnoe

05?.
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a Clive, a Columbus, a Diogenes or Thoreau.

SUch cltaracters

seem to require an indivirlual field, the grapple, singl
ad , with adverse nature.

It is probable tltat if tho opp

ni ty occurs, Axgonauts will be fmmd..

It is likaly that State socialism, if it oomes,
tend to stifle competition and·1 to render inert indivia.ual exertion, in the fields where the state supplants tlte citizen.
If so, evil is sure to come, but as surely vrill come refoJ:m.

in

~notJv~r.

on~

.direction will develop

Many instances might be cited.

It was t11e chief argument of :muropean writers t11a.t
in our Republic , tlte ballot placed all oi tizens on an equali ·
and in consequence the offi oes would be filled vri t11 inoompet en t men Hlld corrttpt government would ·follow, that in such

sys tern not tlte ablo man , tlte ma.n of merit , but the int rigue:r,
would be t11e official.

There was much truth in tlte argmnent,

but along witll tlte evil comes tlte remedy.

The merit system,

or Civil Service reform, is tlte ouxe cure fol' corrupt poli tical office holding.

When the test of holding minor political

office iB neri t established by competition under open general

gatherer has no vocation.

He cannot

offer to incompetent o:t corrupt citizens the pl'ize of ofi'ic·e,
to pay . for political services.
Individual character

Vlherevar a Golden

is found, for that port galleys will be manned.

Chal'aoter limited and repressed in

rules, the mere vote

fluences, may suffer from it.

may

be affected by state in-

In the end ohal'acter will

triumph and mould or ohenge government e.ni.l all social conventions.

Upright, true ohal'aoter is the only think vml'th pre-

serving, an:l about the only tl'ling that is long preserved.
JTime:rson says that all history is but a series of biog1•apr1ies.
out of the misty and fading past what we most respect and rAvere are t11ose men whose lives were noble examples to tl1eil'
fellow men and. whose works made 1'or hir.;her civilization.
else fades out.

All

To illustrate this thought I cannot d.o bet tar

the.n quite t1tose eloquent words used on a memorable occasion
in the S"ttpreme court when the deeds anrl o11araoter of a great
lawYer were being reviewed.

"vVlten Wilkie vras in spain , onn.

in tl1e Esourial, followed by an old Jeronomitr:1 monl<' he wandered through the galleries of that huge P111 ace, looking at
its great woxks of art.

PresentlY t11ey stood before a large

l~ast suppr~r'

hr.nginc; in tlte l'efeotory · The
·t. "And so you look at
monk said to J1im, as Wil1<ie gazed a t 1 ·
picture of 'The

I

!
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that with aa.mi:ration.
other feelings.
that pictur~.

so do I - admiration mingled vrit11

I N F 0 R M A 1.

When I entered. here , a young man , t11e:re

February 28th, 1898.

vr.

!I

tL ' '

2.

and. I lool< a.t t11e figures in 1 t and remember t11ose
been witll me, likewise looking at it, and I

ani sometimes t

8.
I

ed to think tJ1at vre are bUt shadows, and that picture is tlle

L. 0. Blaol<:,

The Domest io Drama of Cicero s Life -

J. Runs en Bishop.

Two Kinds of Realism - - - - - - - - - -Ell in G. Kinkead.
The Proposed sinking Fttnd. - - -

- --- c. D.

o.

- - - - - - - - - H.
c.
our PUzzle corner - - - - - - - - - - - - - L.
A Cunru.lative study of Politics

?•

The Rabaiyat of omar Rhayan - - -

8.

Tho Tl'Ue story of the Writing of

4.
5.

11

February 10t11, 18$:18.

1

1.

came after me, and here I· remain, and. here is that pictm•a,

Gpeaking of Skeletons

Sl1erio.an 1 s Ride - - - - - - - - - -

•

all£ 1 \.

He:±-t(}n , Edit or .

All t11ose·who were in t11e monastery witl1 me

that time 11a.ve passed away, and ·so he.va nearly all those who

reality.

v<GMY

WilbY.

B. lAa.olcoy.
Il. Wilby.

c.

ce.r:r.

F. y.r. Hinkle.

-

Davis L. James·
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THE DOMESTIC DRAMA OF CICERO'S LIFE.

It has fo:r some time past been the fashion witl1 our
monthlY magazines and with our weeklY periodicals of the
r.adies Home Journ!,! olass, to publish al'tioles upon the private !'elations of the great folk of fol'mer times.

For in-

s tanoe, a IJresumed curiositY on.. the p:-'frt of many recent books
oonoerning Napoleon Bonaparte as to the private relations of
that strilcing hiHtorioal character, has given us a m-oore of
articles upon his loves and alliances.

Fort1matt:1ly for t11e

more ancient pal'sona.ges of history, the personal details of
their 11vas did not sufficientlY int eros t il!ll'lediate posterity
to make them material for high class literature;

fortunately

for thOse remote times, there was no cheaP printing, v!hich
alone enables the hao1< writer to earn a living wage.
In attempting,after moaem fashion to seg:regate t11e
private lite of an ancient wortl:!Y from that side of 111s Qotivities which made him fBlllOUS, we are met with the almost hOpeless barrier of laok of materiaL No convenifllt contemporary

\i

i

I
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memoirs f'ttrnish us with facts and hints.

003.

taught the salient points in the greater traditions of her

With here and

a scant reference and with some knowledge of the then prev

native 1m1)erial city.

ing custom witl1 which to interpret and amplify these refer-

ed ho~ to manage suooessfully the affairs of a Roman household;

ences, we must guess at a more or less complete answer to

how to d.i:rect the weaving, the cool<:ine, the cleaning and all

riddle.

the va:rious labors of slaves and servants.

a.

Through precept and example, she learn-

Above all, she

from the

was taught what would be her rigl1ts and privileges when in

east, witll health restored and with a eree.t ambition in his

dtte couxse of time sl1e s11.ou.lcl herself become mistress of a

soul, his first thought was naturally of marriage.

hm1.sehold.

When Cioero returned to Rome in 77 B.

thirty-three years of age.

He was

The strong prejudice against eel

ibaoy t11at in early times 1100 made this state a matter of
lie censnre among patriotic Romans, still existed.

pu

It vfas as

:I'

of' acoomplishrnents vthose aim would be to please

the otl'l.er sex and incidentallY add charm to 11er life, she
had none'.

She was carefully kept in ignorance of Greek lit-

erature and such Roman literature as existed in her time.

At

natural f'or Cicero to OOlntraot marriage as it was for him to

least this would be the infe:rence fTorn Juneval' s vrell known

stand f'or t11e office of aedile·;

lines:

nor would he be likely to

regard. the former step a!3 more a matter of sentiment than the
latter.

Himself a nevus homo , he must marry a woman of t11e

highest ronk willing to ally herself w1 th him.
It is easy to conjecture t11a youtll of Terentia. Her
11ome was like numerour1 ot11ers of tl1e obscure noble families ,
presided over by a severe and oorreot matron , who fullY real~
ized her duties toward her children.

The little Terentia was

oa:ref'ully instruct r:n in t11.a traditions of her family and was

"Non habeat matTona' tjbi quae junota Teoumbi t'
Dicendi genus, etc."
on the.whole Terentia would no t s eem. to be exactly
ted to philosophy and
the mate whom the young orator' devo
·
poetry, would naturallY seek.
We may imagine Attious

aa.vising Cicero in the oritHa knew Cicero's extreme

ioal operation of choosing a wife.
laxity in money matters' fTOm manY

I

o u•s

or whatever else

The Domestic Drama of Cicero's Life.
·The Domestic Drama of Cicero's Life.
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left nothing tmdone to insure divine favor.
served the purpose between friends in those dn'rs
- th. at lay
uv
in 11is strong box at home.

CioaurO

1

S

wife nn.tst be a Woman

severely trained to caution in expenditure.

casting about

for a candia.ate Atticus hits upon the young Terentia, whom

of firmness and wisdom.

Oioero applies tOl her father and

accepted as gene.r ' more on accOtmt of tl1e backing of Attj.ous,
tllan for any recommendation on his own account , Terentia has
hea.:rd of ~icero and his promising f'Ltture;

she willingly c

sent s to become his wife ' with the secret hope. of be·coming a
more important personage tllan 11er mother' whose narrovr circle of acquaintances and evident lack of sooJia.l influence are
gallirw to the youtllf'ul pride of t11e daughter.
Cicero and Terentia scarcely known to one s.notllel''
,~,i th

implioi t confidence that they as Romans must faTe

well at the hands of fate' are married.

The bride is con-

ducted with solemn ceremony to the home of her future 11ttSb8J11l
in the evening. ' that Juno Donuduoa may duly protect her.
confarreatio takes place' vri th the sacrifice of a. sheep, and,
finally' tlle Pontifer Maximus a:rrt the Flamen Dialxis ooncl.uct·
ed the religioits ceremonies.

The t akine of t11e auspices

Terentia vras now

an independent Roman matron, indepeno.ent of 11er father, of
11er mother, and to a great extent of her hus11nnd.

She has

been so trainei that she is fully conscious of the dignity,
safety and independence of her position.

11e has 11eard praised by her father as an exemplary young

but

065.

Cicero, who knows little of' women, is at fil'st muoh
interested in the strange creature of another sex.

He steals

some hourr:1 1'1'om his beloved stUdies and hin 11ard political
work to ma.l{e t11e acquaintance of his wife.

; '~lj :
rl ;'.\

He is ready evan
'

for a tinge of romance to bind him more intimately witJ1 TcrAntia.

This puzzles and rather annoys t11e matter of fact girl.

She soon

gl'OWS

weary of pretending to tmd.erBtand his quota-

tions end his disoou:rses, and wishes to be allowed to devote
11erself to her dea:rly loved hotwehold management.

Cioel'o

soon perceives t11at he has married an arrogant but capable
household dl'Udee.

He sighs fol' t11e loss of some vague ideal

inspired by his contact with t11e Greelcs,
studies and his politics.

and

returns to l1.is

'.rhe wound to his taste and to his

feelingo is forgotten, but it never 11eals.
Terentia nust 11.ave children;, two will suffice.
cordingly Oice:ro becomes t 11e fatllElJ? of Tullia and Marcus·

AcThe
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g!'eat heart. of the man, d1sappointed in his wife, who might

Letter after letter to his fri

Atticus bespeak Cicero 1 s great love fo:r Tttllia and Ma:rmis.
Made by natul'e ·capable of idolizing, he idolized t11ese little
people to 11is hea:rt 1 s content.

Vlhen, in one of his speeolles,

he !'econnneno.ed 11is toY to the oare of t11e Roman people , this

-----------

tecting care.
grew _fewer.

have inspired it with a great passion, i'inds a new and
fltl joY in these children.
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Terentia's temper grew worse as 11e1' occupations
Cj.cero, usuallY mild m1c1 i'or·eivirl[;,

perated and seeks divorce.

1)Boomef1

exas-

The d.if.'feratio, a tedious cere-

mony is conclUded and Cicero, wit11 n p;nil ty sense of h!Wing
shirked one d.uty, is free again.

Alas - free to commit t11e

follY of old men, free to me.rl"Y some designinrr, young woman,
who knows what it will mean to be tl1e wife of t11e great Cicero.
Publilia had. been t11e ward. of Cicero.

She was no

natul'al tmioh must have carried more fO!"oe than his rhet
Terentia;
f'l01.ll'iSl16S.
Terentia resented her husband's interference in

graces and charms were 11ers in proi\l.sion ano. her

eye was very much upon the main chance.
,pl.ores and Marcus j aers.

training of tlle children.

Cicero is reported to h&'J.Ve said

In vain Tullia in-

Cic~ro is enslaveo. ·by the new woman

of Ahcient Rome, who neglects no opportunities and is restrain-

tl1at she was much more likely to take on 11erself t11e manageed by no regard for old fogy traditions.

Cicero and PUblilia

mAnt of t11e affairs of state, than to allow him to meddle in
the affai~.s of 11.er hmlSehold.

Perhaps their earliest es-

traneement a!'ose from qual'l'els over the betrothing of Tnl
ar1d the eduoatton of Marcus.

Oicero wisely wrote no details

when in his letter he hinted to 11is fl'iend Atticus t11at d

are married..
Again C.ioero awaKes from a matrimonial dreaD -

lilia, for once off her guard, laughS in glee over the death
of her hated daughter-in-law TUllia.

er a tenable position for both Oicero e.ncl Terentia.
.

,.

and Marcus vrere grovm u:p and no longer neE'.ded a mot11er s

It is a serious mistake

for Gioero 's i<lolat ry of his children has not abated with

tic matters were troubling him.
At last it came to the point where home was no 1

Pn.b-

lie S

ays to himself "1 haVe been an old fool;

yea:r.s.
a hax<l.-hearted minx" • Valeas tibi habeaE_
~,

and Cicero goes in d

~

she.. is

tuas' deddas
omestic loneliness' but in the

oen.
G68.
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splendid company of the vanishing glories .of t11e l'epublic to
his tragic d.eath beside t11e summer sea in "the land. which he

TWO KINDS OF P.FJ\.11 SM.

had so often saved, u

J. Rtmsen Bishop,
The:re are two ways in which t11e influence of sex

February 20t11, 1898,

U:POn oharaote:r and ao tion displays itself, botll emphasized in
recent novels.

The one is t11e realization of the ptnely phy-

sical, sensual, animal differentiation of male m1d female;
the other involves t11e conception of' t11e emotional, spiritual,

divine reality of man and woman.

The first is ensentia.llY re-

volting, debasing, degrading, brutalizing:

the other is in

its natul'e entrancing, elevating, ennobling, deifYing.
The faot of sex is omnipresent in 1mman oorwoions-

ness, and the novelist oBn no

mol':J

i[~noJ~e it

and its influenoe

than he can disl'agard life and cteatl! or any of' t11e ot11er foundation facts of l111Iilan axpel'ience.

Ho may apprehend it , how-

ever, in Aitlter one of tnese two WflYS, or in n mennor combining both.

It is not 1mfair to assume that at e. v,iven period

of time ana. in a given state of sooial ano_ literarY develop-

ment, the differenoe witll whioh o.ifferent men deal witll tlle

870.

faoe and fo:rm, the sterner glol'Y' of a man's phYsique - these

oame subject is clue chiefly to a difference in t11e nature ?.lld

are realities themselves potent and at the same time symbolic

fi lJ:re of t11e men.

of a mental and moral difference far gzeater end more momen-

This difference is not a difference of style. Words
and met11ods of expression have notl1ing to do with it.
a difference in feeling and in tllought.
may

be

tous.

It is

and

nificanoe.

be thereby

Men w110 can see such things as t11ese , oan speak

in plain words and tell mightY trtttl1s.

but t11e more erumari:ng, just as the female figure clad in

but hint in suggestive phrase of a reprehensive morality.

There are men and writers who never

Thankful indeed should we be that our civilization

see l1eyond the body - to whom t11e most Arcadian of summer

is becoming adult , and that we are ceasing,

breezes speaks bUt of sexual love, - to whom the sweetest,

but rather, like men and women, are looking them franklY in

such writers may be gifted with ra:De power of

the faoe and wondering rather at t11e more hio.dan' subtler

exprer-1sion - may turn the happiest phrases , and invent the

truths we are beginning to suspect and of which these grosser

nicest figttres, and yet their beauty of style be used bUt

facts are but the marks

wi t11 one t11ought at the core of all they say.

and

signs·
J:tillis G. Kinkead·

Again there arc vr.r.i t 131'8 tOdaY who can see deeper
Feb:rue.l'Y 2Bth , 1898.

into the meaning oi' the reality of man and woman - and with
perhaps less delioate phrasing bring before t11e reader a more
To th.em t11e tenderne'ss of a woman 1 s voice,

tlle vieor o:f.' a man 1 s stJ~engtl1,- t11e gentler beauty of

l:D~e mere boys and

girls , to wonder at oert ain facts we may not too olosely stndY,

tenderest voioeo of nature's invisibleOlloi:r oall only to tl\e

profound t:rut11.

They oan oa.ll tl1at

olean and pure at which t11eir brothers o1' t11e other sort may

olineing foldo of llalf-oonoealing gauze may be more suggestive t11a.n t11e nude.

Ani before these mental and moral attributes of sex,

its mere physical differences and meanings pale in to in81g-

The basest sensuali

clot11ed in the most oharminr, langt!age,

l1ricJ.al couch.
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THE PROPOSED· SINKING FUND.
I

I

Once upon a. time it was t11e goOd praotioe to discuss in our bUdgets t11.e plans a.nl polioios which were proposad in the management of om Club's affairs.

The discussion

twenty five years· ago over the limitation of t11e Club membershi:P vras carri~ on in the bUdgets for some time.
I O.alc you, Mr. J1tlito:c, to permit me to revive this

practice and to say a vrord on the p:cor;osition which is made
to sink the Club by hanging a sinking FUnd about its neok. If
it llad been originallY aimo\moed t11at the removal to t11ese
rooms would be followed by an increase in our dues, t11ere is
little doubt that we would still be clinbinr, those long
flights of stairs on Fourth street.
frequently declared

by

on the oontrB.l'Y, it was

thOse whO ad vooated tM o!1ange , that

the increased rental wcrelld be fUllY met
from m1r tenants.

by

the greater receipts

The change has Men a good one.

There are

many evidences of this, not onlY 1n our :!Jloreased comfort but

The Proposed Sinking FUnd.
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Club has always toward ecomony and low duFJs , and when any
in the larger attendance at our meetings ani otherwise.

No

Club of this kind loses tl1at tendency,

j,t 1~1

pretty sure to

doubt all who opposed t11e cha:rge are tully converted to tl1e
lose its greatest strength.

Its character will gradually

wisdom of it, but the more vital change whicll is novr propo
change and its end as a li tera:ry orga.nizat ion is not far off'.
would I fea:r, if carried out, prOduce very different results,
Literary organizations, invariablY draw much of t11ei:r bent
One of the reasons of the long life of the Club
and most nourishing support fl'om memoors to whom the differbeen itn BohemiAn character - its lack of display, in short,
its cheapness.

our doors 11ave been open to all who had the

literary and companionable qualities and tastes, to i'i t t11en
fo1· vrhat we offer to each other hexe.

ence between one dollar and two dollars is not insignificant.
Men of' mat't.tre years vrho have devoted their lifos to tl\e ao-

.

quisition of knowledge rat11er than of dollars, or· ymmr, r.wn
who he.va not 11ad. time to acquire but little oi' ei t11er, 1Jut

some of us 11ave not succeeded. from a wordly point
of' view as well as ot11ers, l1ttt we all

~eet

who are particularlY valuable members, for wtt11.out t11em we
here on a common

ground where all that sort of thing is forgotten and put out
of sight for tlte sR.ke of t11e goO(,! cause of companionshiP and
mutual improvement wltich brings us together.

To be sure some

money is needed even to :run a church and vre have to tax our·
selves for rent and light and simple refreshment.

In t11is

later particular we ha.ve depai't 00. somewhat from the tradit
of the olcl_ days but perhaps not enough to do much harm exoe11t
from a Sfl.nitary atandpoint, but that is a matter not regul
by any by-law.
The tendency of the financial management of this

should grow stale.
No';,', it is proposed instead. of keeping our expenses
dovrn to tl'l.e lowest point

8.S

we 1w.ve always done, so t11at we

may lose none of' those rare spirits w11.o always 11avc more in
their heaa.s t11an in t11.eil· pooleets, t11at we shall add twenty
percent to the yearly dues of those who are in the Club anrl
a.ouble ti1.e tax on t11ose whom vre want to bring in, i'or vr11at?
Not re·cause we need it for our running expenses , no
It is

admitt~.

that our present income pays those.
1

t

8.

t

l l \1
lL

•·

At first

the cnntrary was claimed bUt t11e Treasurer s report a.clmits

I.
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with apparent reluctance that even at our present unnecessary

start our sinking fund.

:rate of expenditure, we came out last year about ~~200 ahead.

rates of interest are e;etting lorter.

It is said tltat we nmst pay in and save up tltis
money

80

as to be ready to buy this property before our priv-

ilet;e of purchase eXIJires , and t 11e gentlemen Who advocate
this proposition eenerally tell uo tl1.at our lease

h~s

only

ten years to run and say as little as possHne about our
right to renew for ten years more, on the same tern1s.

0'1?.

Money can always be borrowed, and
vre surely c~o not want

to begin to :raise the money tmtil we are absolutely su:re tlmt
we ~st have it - beomtse t.11e raising of t11e money in the mBnner proposed, is certain to do the Club some 11arm.
t afn to dri ye out or lee ep out some man we want .

It ia oer-

It 'n alJ. vory

well for our frienrrs of t11e Committee to ~auntilY r~ay, u011,
five dollars won't make any a.ifferenoe to any one!"

TlleY

The idea of such a Olub as this taxing itself and
driving out or keeping out its best bloOd f'or tha pul'pose o1'
buying a piece of real estate, is to me a very dangerous and
remarkable proposition.
Admitting t11at at the end of our twenty years we
should want to stay 11ere, wl1ioh is not at all .certain, would
t11ere be any trouble about it?

we could. easily get some one

to bUY the property tmder our privilege of' purchase and continue the lea.se for us indefinitely.

The rent we pay makes

it an investment which would be readily tak13n..

Ot

if the

madness of owning tlre property ourselves should then possess
us, we' could borrow t11e money on mortgage with the p1•ivilege
of making partial payments, allt:'l then would be time enough to

as the differing oiroumstances and

tllS changes in t11e

beoause it did. not ovm its

cJ.amanded ancl it has never suffered
·t
Li1ce a true
l 1,
od,Vocates
o:f.'
tl1iS
plan
oal
•
own"home" as the a
b anoe of a home. It
Bohemia.n it is better without tllEl inoum r
incr orcHl:r. rearlY to r:loVe on nho:rt
11as always been in ligh t mara11 u
"· ·

0'7D,
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notice a.ncl confident tl1at 1ts ol1arm comes not from

8 ny

house

SPEAKING OF SlmLJGTONS.

-l81'ed
01' lot, but WhOllY from tlte personnel of those WllO t)rratl

abont tlte cheap tables over the sour vrine and tile clteap ·
to enjoy better tl1ings tl1&! a stupltw and a sinl<:ing ftmd.•
C. B.

Fab1'1VHY gBtll, 1898.

WilbY.

ENNESL1i1Y is a crank on Heredity.

Other people may

have "vi/heels w11ioh revolve in that direct ion, bUt F.nnesley' s
rotate' in no other.

Nobody ever does anythine;,

oT

cays any-

thing·, or has anything, but what he explains it in that way.
Health, wealth, poverty, sickness, l)ea:u.ty, ugliness, blue eyes

or gray eyes, pug noses and big and little noses,

OI'

even lob-

ster noses, terrapin appetites and 1'/llislwy throats, consumption, gout, measles, o!lioken pox - it makes no difference what ,
If yon confess
all are to be attributed to that source.

to 11aving a partia.li ty :fol' eleotrio cars as a Beans of conveyance, he will probablY suggest tlw.t an ancestor of yours
nntst have rid.den in ohartot races a couple of thousand years

ago.

or should. you venture tile assertion tJ1at a foot-ball

game is fine sport, he will inunediatelY oonclttde tilat your
forefathers followed bull-baiting or ]l11gilism or some equallY

edifYing oocu:pation for amusement.
He is so absolutely unreasoning in tile matt ar. T11ere

081.
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familY t:ree of every indiVidual who has attained to eminence
is no difference in this respect, he says, between animals
vri t11 sonls and animals without souls.

You would not expect

a dray-horse to beget a Hamburg any more tllan you coulr,.l hoJ)e
to hunt partridges with an English Mastiff pup.

Why then

.
would you r;;eek i'or a statesmen in a hod-carrier
• s son , or oon-

oide:r the boy who blacks your shoes as an embryo practitione1
of medioine?

in this ma1mer, in convenient reach, wi t11 ll~'ok and. lado.er attachments, :ready to mount ro1d explore the branohes;

he is a

regular BUrke, e. vra.U~ing biographical encyclopaedia or Blue
Book, a nice thing for people wr1o happen to be going up but
d.epressing, ·very, for t11e down.

It is when Ji:nnesley gets to

discussing the down side, t11ough, tl\e.t he becomes 8.lmost dina.-

Confronted with numer.ous instances to the con-

trary' lle will merely obsmrve tllat you have probably not mOde
a oarefu.l examination of' the facts.

If' .you investigate' yon

will :find tlla.t the hod -carrier ' perhaps ' in this case ' was
the victim of unavoidable antecedents - one who llad fomerly
occupied a more elevatecl stat ion in tlle social scale;

a dis-

greea.ble.
They vrere on t11ts sub;jeot again not long ago when
some one happened to mention the Trevo boys.

Now every one

l(nows what tl'OUble good Hr. Trevo has 11ad wi tll t11ose two nons
of his ever since they were first invited into tlle vrorlr1.
When they wel'e young ar1d used to tie sundrY superflous bricks

nolute fellow' maybe' it is true' but one vrho 'together wit11

to t11e necks df other peoples' feline retainers to sound t11e

poverty ' had bequeatlled a modicum of ot her virtues besid.cs.

depths of neighboring mill-ponds, or make targets out of' t11e

And tlle r,ame of tlle boot-black!

church windows for tlteir air-guns , fl'iends indulgently ob-

These examples do not destroy his t11eory;
only make it t11e strcngel·.

they

They show how certain traits of'

peculiarities may lie dormant during one' two and even nuee

served tlmt it was the mischief concomitant wit11 yout11 and
indioativo

~f'

a healtllfUl foncl_ness for sport.

Later vrhen

they developed to tTeshman size and spent two or three years

successive generations of human beings.

Finally' however' nt

most \lllSUooessfullY trying to staY in oonege, and f'ive or six

some point they will reour in dupliate.

And. to sustain his

times that many thousand d.tlllaTS on the outside' the same ohar-

views he will cite oases innumerable;

he seems to have the
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itablY disposed. persons remarlced t11at they were, of oourse
only sowing tlteir wild oats.

something he v.ras getting up.

'

But when people savr that they

liid not rotate t11eir crops, they began to be discouraged.
weather v.ras more reliable, they said, and a cigar sign mm:o
\

entel'Prising.

And this in spite of' tlte faot that tlteir fa

is ruling elder in the ohuroh, a prosperous . man of affairs,
one w11o has occupied m.mlArous positions of trust and is altogetller w11at tlle newspapel's oall
zen"~

11

an eminently usef'lll citi-

As far as memory goes , botl1 his fat11er and grandfat.11r:Jr

we:re much the same sort of' men.

:hiVidently here was a 11anoy

J.1il{a all members of his sex , he at first tried to
side-sarlrle t11e blame to the females, but this would not do,
fol' t11ose, able to state, affirmed Mrs. T. to be tlte bot t e:r
And it is pretty generallY acl-

mi tted t11at t11e McDowell ntl'ain is one of oul' best.

exaot;

It wasn't necessary to be too

T:revo and his wife 11ave so many anocrstOJ:s th2.t , if'

t11ey were Chinese, it might almost pl'ove inconvenient.

were ·not averse, therefore, to resurreotj.ng a few.
parade vras reallY sometl1ing to be proud of.

Tl1ey

And the

lJooks of pedi-

gree, quarto size, coe.ts of arms, crests, and charts t11at cov-

ered the whole side of a wall were brought out or taken down
i'ol' 11i8 inspection.

r.rhen t11ere were certific9.tes o1' member-

shiP in various societies, D. A. R. and

s. A. n.,

Golonisl

Dames ano. Holland names , Colonial Governors and Mayflovrer
Descendants, till Ennesley nearlY rer;retted t11e curiosity

case f'cn Ennesley to practice upon.

half of t11e Trevo ltousehold.

C83.
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So f'o:r

the time being Jitrlnesley was fo:roed to stovr his notions away.
Exceptions, unfortunately, do not prove t11e rule in Heredity.
A day or two after tl1is , however, wandering over to

Trevo 1 s by ohanoe, of oou.xse, he asl<ed th~.t gep.tleman for a
sketo11 of t11e famil~r -·a pieoa to put in a looal history or

which brought him ihto suoll a jungle o1' familY trees·

He felt

vary muo11 like apoloeizine; to Trevo for havinr; rwe:r QUASt ioned
the so'l.mdness of his familY timber.

It vras clearlY good old-

fas11ionec1 mahogany and no venee;r.
At last When he had waded through this underbrush
. into t.lle pioturo room. Here
oi' a.ead ancestors , Trevo lA. . d him
ss of a group of tlle depa.:rtecl

11a was introduced to t11e likene

t
de
This was
wol'tllies 'Hhose acquaintances he had jus rna .•
bY artistf~ of rP.pute'
vastly more interesting. several were

and two or t:trree

~.ated

ba.ok to tlle beginning of the J.ast cen-

Sp~aking
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i tably disposeo. persons remarked tltat they were , of course
only sowing t11eir wild oats.

something he v.ras getting up.

'

exact;

But when people saw that they

r1icl not rotate t11eir crops, they began to be discouraged. The

weather v,ras more reliable, they said, and a ciga:r sign mm:e
I

enterPrising.

an eminently useful citi-

As far ns memory goes , botlt his father and grandfath0r

were much the same sort of men.

side-sarlrle t11e blame to the females, but tltis would not do,

And it is pretty generallY ad-

so for

the time being Jitrmesley was fo:rced to stovr his notions away.
Exceptions, 1mfortunately, clo not prove t11e rule in HereditY·
A day or two after t11is , however, wandering over

to

Trevo 1 s by chance, of course, he asked that gentleman for a
famil~r

was

reallY sometlting to be proud of.

for 11.1s imJpeot ion.

Docks of

pedi-

'.rhen t11ere were oerti:fioo.tes o1' member-

oh1P in various societies, D. A. R. and

s.

A.

n. , Colonial

which brought 111m ihto suo11 a ;jungle of' :t'amilY trees. He felt
'or havin"', f'ver QUAst ioned
very nmc11 like apolceiztne t o Trevo f
t,
the soundness of his familY timber.

for t11ose , able to state, affirmed Mrs. T. to be the bot te:r

sketcl't of t11e

the

And

Descendents, till Ennesley nearlY regretted t11e curiosity

JJil\o all members of his sex , he at first tried to

mitted t11at t11e McDowell ntrain is one of our best.

were ·not averse , therefore, to resurrecting a few.

Dames and Holln.nd Dames, Colonial Governors and Mayfltwrer

l!iVidently here was a llar..dy

c11.se f'cn Ennesley to practioe upon.

half of t11e Trevo 11ousehold.

Tlley

ered t11e vlllole side of a wall were lJrought out or taken down

one w11o has oo.:mpied m.mlArous positions of trast and is al-

zen 11 ~

Trevo and his wife 11ave so many anoestoTs that , if'

gree, quarto size, coe.ts of arms, crests, and oha:rts t11at cov-

is ruling elder in the ohuroh , a prosperous . man of affairs ,

11

It wasn't necessary to be too

t11ey were Chinese, it might almost prove inconvenient.

parade

And this in spite of' tlte faot t11at t11eir fa

togetller w11at tl1e newspapers call
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of Skeletons.

-·a pieoe to put in a local history or

It was clearlY good old-

fas1lionec1 mahogany and. no vene~?r.
At last when he had waded through this underbrush
Here
of' d.ead ancestors' rrrevo lAd him into tlle pioturo room.
ess of a group of t11e departed
liken
11a was 1ntxod1.toed to t11e
t ae
This was
wort111es whose aoquaintanoes he had jus ma · ·
bY artistf~ of rP.pute,
vastly more interesting· several were
r~_o·ted ba..ok to t11e beginning of tl1e J.ast cenand two or three ua

tury.
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One fHoe attraatad .his attention, though, more than

.all t11a rest.

hair 8!ld beard.
called handsome.

It was that of an old man with snow-white
rrhe f'eatu:res were strong and what
r.rhe form was large and suggested t11a.t 11e

had possessed great robustness of' body.

But lltrmesley tllought

t11at 11e had seldom observed. mo1,e downright meanness depicted
on t11e face of any one, especially an old person.

afterwards t1111.t witl1 t11at fellow for a relation he would he.ve
felt sure of some connection with Beelzebub.

But, as Trevo

8.ppea.red to set muo11 store by him, on the ground that lle was
t11e first of llis name to come to Ohio and had nmassed t11o
tune wl1iol1 his descendants were now living on, it ·would not
have been just the thing probably to conunent on it in t11at

vray.

He said nothing , bUt he thought - which is vro:rse.
A weelc :J.ftenva:rds he left for Virginia.

Yeste1'd.D.Y

I reoeivea. tl1e following:
Bowling Green , Va. ,February 23, 1

My dear Dob:..
· . Forgive me for trundling my old hobby into your
pre.,enoe aga1n.
Yon reo a.J.l doubtless the little d isousr,ion
we all had recently concerning the T:revo family? \~ell, I 1uwe
discovered somet11ing which settles it complf~tely and sat is
orily to my mind. Fi:rst , however, it will be necessazy f'or :
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to step over to the House some day and take anotlle:r peep at
that piotme, about which I waa speal<:ing to you vrhen last we
met.
I have nm across one h.ere of what is fHJ.id to be precisely tl1e same person; yet strangely enough they are not
alike. As I remember t11.e ot11er , it was of.' a me.n. 1 argo , pov:erful an~ with countenance heavy anrJ d.arl<. And wh1lc t11e halr
v~~s vmite the eyes were l)lack· Rilr1 t11e nkin a rJ.eep olive. Th~o
por·tl'ait, 'on t11e contrary, iB t11at of a small and. rflther cl.elloate looJ<ing blonde, witll ~ingularly refined and ~ntelleotual
features , blue eyes and skln of tlle purest fiJ1f'lo-,)axon. ty1:,e.
A ounger rrran by far - but I lmrdlY think so r;reat a d1:f fbr~n~e cruld be' attributed to t11e change of years. How then are
~ to explain t11e transformation? For of t11e aut.11entioity of
~~th t11ere ce.n be no doubt ; :md botl1 , Rlso , are certainly
mea,nt for likenesses of' one man.
'
Tlle old gentlemffil in vr11ose possesion th~, blonrlo one
, d wllo by tl1 e way bears t11e s?Jne nama, samuel Trevo,
is
1
sayS 8.t}18.t
1 iS the portrait Of l1ifl great ~~andfatl!er IS nyOUilf,8St brother. He further tells me that the .L ,.,.t1JB:r.. ot t~i.)
·.
sann.tel the canvas-back~ saauel' ·wan a colonel 1!1 tl~e ~evol1~
t.ion, ~.ncl. t11at he was afterwards granted laree tract.: ot i~~
in the Nort11-west f'o:r De:rvices in tlla.t war. The olclf,Iv~~ to
clren. being ot1lerwise provided f'o:r. ' these ltands vlrerfte hr,ome for
.t
co t
loc ... te 1li c.• r.leim t11a he e
·
samuel ' ann 1 vrao i~n fo; tlle 'jo~~~ey he t 001( wi t11 11in n young
Ohio.
As a oompan
· noted fo:r his immsense size and PhYman of t11e naighborho odt '
"· .. ··~d· ., ,~ht lie of Home 8.nsistance
sical strengtll, who ' 1 was 1101Jc. 11
r l<" nrune of t11e
in t11e d.angers lil<ely to be encountered.
Tl _. ing that he
latter he does not recollect' but :r.~me~~r!sh~a~ee~-o.o-vrell,
was :rather dissipated and re,ean11ed fy tenants ~n llis g:r.ee.tone of a poor and trifling fam Y o
great-gr~.ndfat11e:r •s placet. t 811o:r.t ly before his departure
Well , it oeems 1:~
(rr his mot11.er; which
sann.tel Trevo 11ad this port:r ait painte~. ~. After his leave
has now become ~m heirloom in t the farnlly He wrote from \\110:111ng
tal<:ing t110y heard from him bn o~oet (lown tl~e river on a. flatto say t11at t118Y' warA about ~~ 1 98 ~IBEi. vn1ether he died on
boat for. tlle mouth of t 11a
L
knew Hi c3 orct1lers
1 st t11ey never
•
·
that trip' or all were o ' ot of llim' as tlleil, f::>, tllar prewere not allowed to ~o in quat t 0 tll~ loss of ~:mother child '
fe:r:rad t11e loss of hlS proper Y
'

t

1

l!

1

(,

'

Speaking of Skeletons.
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ana. the grant of len! was never claimed. Thus t11e matter has
rested unt·il this daY.
Tl1e old follovv vra.s greatly surprised vrhen I inf
ed ltim that his reverend great-uncle must have had descendant
and addoo that it was impossible. r.rhey would have oonmru.ni
wi t11 the rest o:r tl1e family, if' such were t11e case. Nor was
he aware t11at any other member of' the family had ever
Westward.
You see, therefore, my dear Bob, the inevital)le
elusion to wlticl1 we ~n:ri.ve. Thanks to t11e science of Heredi
and our own humble efforts , the faults of t11e Trevo boys were
traced to their source. And what a sou:roe 1 t is 1 But we
make no assel'tions vrhicll we can not confirm. Hasten, acoo:rd.ingly, and tell me about t11e picture. The thought t11at tlte
true S!=!.muel Trevo lies .now e.t tl:e· bottom of the Ohio, while
the descendants of that scapegrace servant of l1is ~- - maybe
I judge too ha.stily, however, so I nn.tst stts11end sentence till
you v.rrite. Only· let it be soon, f'or patience, as you know,
not a. virtue of mine.
Sincerely your friend,
Richard Ennes ley. 11

That is what Ennesley sa,ys.
not as you vrish.

I (Ton 1 t.

You may believe it or

My objection to 1 t and tho t

vrhi ch 11e seelm to support t11ereby is the total want of Tefer-

ence to the Trevo girls.

087.

speaking of Skeletons.

I am not a student of hereditary

principles myself, and do not ce.re to pose as one~

I should

like to know, however why tlte boys have two suc11 smoot11 sist e:rs, and such an - - well, such an ancestor, as Ennes ley

says t11ey have.
I walkOO. over to Trevo 1 s last nie11t , as I have done

~t for t11e fUn of
before, and ju ~
samuel. It is not necessary to
is

a good

tllEl
f)t

t11ing did take a look at

e.te what T s~J.vr.

J~nnesloy

fellow anCI. means well' I've no doubt' but t11e fact

is that Maucl and I m."e goinp; to be narried noon, and she night
raise some objections.
t

0

, '1'\o\

::uen

the ,"eddinft cones of"t.' , J
n

,

ask for tl1at picture.
H. D. Maokoy.

Feb111 ary 26, 1898.

FJI1

p;oin~

OUR PUZZLF. comrER.

-1-

If Section 6952 of tl'le Ohio statutes provides for
punishing by fine and imprisonment , one vtho provokes a ooolc

fight or dog fight , what should be the punishln·2-nt of tl\one
newspa.pers , which, to increase their sales, try to provoke

two great nations to vrar?
-2-

If bY seotion G952 aforesaid_, one who purchP..ses a

ticket of ad.nission to any pla.oe where a o_og fight or cock
fight j.B to, take plaoe, or witnesses such speotB.ole, shall
be deemed an aider and abet tor and liable to pu11islln212t as

suoh, whY should not one wno puroM.ses anY newnpaper which io
engaged in t11e o:rime of trying to provo1ce w2::r, be doemed an

aider and abat tor anj. puniGhed as rmoh?
-3-

If t11e absorr1tion as citizens bY tl1in conntnr of
shiP loads of \Ullettared foreigners is a bad thing, what oan

ern.
9ur PUzzle Corner.
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be said of' taking in the srune low grade of citizens, by tlle
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isla.nd full?
-4If tlla proposition is

In I!lY callow days, a well-meaning, albeit optimistic

that wa sl1.all take in t11e

Sandwich Isle.nls and tax the people without giving t11em their

friend, persuaded. me, that in so far ao my political d.uties

proper repreBrsntation 1n 0ongress' what wan the use of the

vrers oonoerned, I had been grossly dereliot to out

Boston Tea Pctrty?

ergo, to county, state

city,

nation.

'While deeply penitent and seeking salvation, he

C. D. Wilby.
Fe1n"ttary 20t11, 1808.

and

f?.'€H3.t

. easilY demonstrated that men of my ilk were a neoessitY at
the roots of our government;

such roots, he said, were pri-

mary meetings, political olubs, executive meetines 8.rul oon-

ventions. ·
Fired witl1 a noble ambition, I determined to dig

into t11.e filth at the roots, and dO all that laY in my povrer
to )lUl'ii'Y the soil fron wllioh our govermental tree drew its
sustenance.

'J:lte first part of the a1)ove proposition, I car-

ried out witll a vengeBnoe, tile latter part is still in aMY-

ance.

My awake!lil1g took place before the upowers t11at bA"

had deo1Md that the destinY of our partY c<mld be better aon-

4 ~lative.StUdy
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of Politics.

served in the hands of forty statesmen, than if entrusted. to

less stomaches , and feeling out the vilest billingsgate I had

.

eve-r listened to.
a mixed gathering of two hundred and tvrenty and Odd of' the
unwashed and unterrtfied, who then composed the executive

GC3.
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the vert least;

It was all decidedlY tmpleasant, to say
l)Ut I was fired wj_tll a noble ambition, and

regan!.ed myself as a martyr, ready to make sacrifice 1'or my

mittee.
Hero t11.en was my field - this was my mission; the
t11ougllt came as a.n inspiration - reform this committee, begin
at tlle root;

the rest would follow naturally.

ootmtl"Y' 's good.
I slung bee-rs , felt out , and neglected my 1msiness
vezy patiently for a few days;
osition before Jaok.

11

then I oarei'l1.llY laio. my Pl'OP-

H-m, what in t11e Hall are you un ton,

by tlle preceding statement that lo.ter, this committee was :rA·
he asked.

rorn1ed.
N. D. Up to the present time , tl1is vra.s , and is t11e
only reform, if reform it can be called , that grew out of t11e
effort then made.
After nnt.ch inquiry, I learned that cockney ,Jaclc who in addition to bossing a. st:r.eet cleaning gang, also bo
our ward. - would. have to be seen.

I took counsel with my
1

friend- tonight I will go to Jack s house, said I, and tell
him what I wish.

"Good God!

you must not dO that" , he

cried - nthat would ruin all my diplomacy;

"The good of our party, t1H~ suo cess of our candi-

a. at as--I am a gentleman, a 1·espectable citizen - what ulterior
"Rat a"! he growled. He
motive could I have, I answered.".
looked at me with twinkling eyes - "Say, I don't know vrhat
you 'r given me - kind o' nevr a.eal - hut let me in on t11e
uwhY M.ot11e:r",
play and I'll asl~". "Aslc who?" I queried,
he retorted- .11 You'r ftmny, 1)Ut I'll see.you later".
In a few days I again stepped into Solmeid.e:r 's Jaok took me aside - •You

hunt him up at

Sohneider's - sling a few beers into him, then feel him out."

·why not" I asked with some

oan It bB axaoutive" I M said ourtlY.
ang ~rn - "Because they d. on' t want
v

ied. ---- 11 who?"
you" , he answerect. . The¥" , I or
'
·
led nyou'v got lots to
'
Never you mind who" ' he sna:r
11

Some further explanation followed, and a few even-

:J

ines later found me in Schneider s slinging beer into bottom1
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learn."
once;

"Vary well" , I retorted , "I 1.11 sta:rt to school
I will

"I have told you what I'm after 11

at

now I vrill see you later."

get ont a ticket , make a house to house o

"So long", he called, as I left

After counsel w1 th other :reformers , a fight in my

to n.o; tl1Em vre vrill wait and. see if you can defeat me."
"I.ook here", said Jack, "you've got no kicl<: coming
'twill oost you more dollars

ward was deemed inadvisable, because the great fight was to be
made in the ward immediately acl.joining, ann_ I was to rest on
my oars.

than there is votes in t11e ward, and you won't land.
loads of' goOd fellows vrho's ctone lots of wo:rk for the party,
you've never done nothin - they'd feel dead s.rn.·e if we push
you over tl1em - we never meddle witll your class - whY can't
you let us alone;

I answered "and

t11e saloon.

tell the people what you have said to me, and vr11at

I like you - so don't d'o that;

,

095.

and besides 'twould malce a row in t11e

r:; aid

However, Jack was worried, and came to lmnt me; he

the onmip:resent "thay'l had. said that I could he.ve any-

thin_g---oouncil, school board, constable, delegate - ru1ything

-

but executive.
I told him I had concluded to drop it all, but he
did not believe me , and on tl:l!e daY of the primary elect ion he

and they don't want t-11at now - vre 've got a cinch."
I felt soft-hearted durin,g: his plea, but t11e omni·

had three tickets in the field - my name was on all of tllem 1st for Co'l.mcil' 2nd for executive' 3rd for delegate.

present "they" was too nru.ch f'or me, so I asl{ed hot·ly, 'who

1 and

2 were' as a matter of course' ove:rwllelmingly c1efoatoo - num-

the Devil d'o you moan by THEY'?

gentleman llain't got no call to mix with tl1at crowd - it

ber 3 was triumphantly eleoted.' and it lent an air of realism
1 of' t11o into the eleot ion.
The papers next morning apo {e . ,
ht _ about t11e best people
tense interest , t11e stul1born fi g
t fo.., the salvation of the
being aroused and llow rmtch it mean
-

me, what you 'r after - it can't be the a.ough - t11ere '11 onlY

country - - and so on for quantity.

"!Jet's d:rop that" , he replied.
a compromise?

"What do you say

You go to the convention - 'twont cost you

the prioe of a beer - let the executive committee alone;

be ten bones apiece election day".

a

·d :my at tempt at cleThe limit of tlliS paper forbl s

learn."
once;
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"I have told you what I'm after 11

"Very well", I retorted, "I 1.11 start to

I will get out a ticket , make a house to house o

tell the people vrhat you have· said to me, and w11at

now I will see you later."

here", said Jack, "you've got no kiolc coming

I like you - so don't do that;

'twill cost you more dollars

than there is votes in tlle wa:rd, and you won't land.
loads of goOd fellows vrho 1 s

o_one lots of work for the party,

80 long 11

,

I answered "and

,

he called, as I left

t 11e saloon.

Aftel' counsel w1 th other refortlers

to n.o; t11en vre will wait and see if you oan defeat me."
"I~ook

11
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t

n fight in my

ward. was deemed inadvisable, because the great fight vras to be
made in the ward immediately adjoining, ann._ I was to rest on
my oars.
D aid

However, Jaok was worried, and came to htmt me; he

the onmipresent "thay't had. said that I oottld have any-

you've never done nothin - they'd feel dead s.m~e if we push

thing---oounoil, school boa!d, constable, delegate- ru1ything

you over t11em - we never meddle witll your class - whY can't

-

you let us a1o11e;

and besides 'twould mal<e a row in t11e

and they don't want that now - vre •.ve got a cinch."
I felt soft-hearted during his plea, but t11e omni·
present "they" was too nru.ch tor me, so I aslted hot·ly, 'who

a compromise?

did not believe me, and on tl1!e daY of the primary election he
had t11ree tickets in the field

nnr
·J

name was on all of tl1em ~

lot for CQ1.mc11, 2nd for executive, 3rd for delep;ate ·

1 and

2 were' as a matter of course, ove:rvrllelmingly defeated - num-

the Devil d'o you moan by TrTIITY'?
"Let's drop that" , he

but executive.
I told him I had concluded to drop it all, but he

repli~.

"Vlhat do you say

You go to the convention - 'twont cost you

the price of a beer - let the executive committee alone; a
gentleman llain 1 t got no call to mix with t11at o:rowd - it get
me, vrha.t you 'r after - it can •t be the dough - t11ere '11 onlY
be ten bones apiece election daY".

ber 3 was triumphantly elected' and. it lent an air of realism
to the election.

The papers next morning

~rpoke

of t.11o in-

tense interest ' t11e stul)born fight - about t11e best people
the salvation of the
being aroused and 11ovr rm.toh it meant for
country - - and so on for quantity.
· paper forbids
The limit of tins
·

:my

at tempt at cle-
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scription of t11at convention; however, I may be tempted to
The meeting of
make t11e effort some time tn t11e fttture.

Gfl7,
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Yott bet you.r sweet life 11

,

was yelled f'rom all over

the room.
Tlle call of the roll was now ord.ered - I had com-

executive conuai ttee was held t11a.t evening. . In tlle faoe of
pletely forgotten the mythical Pat llil11PhY, and only realized
opi)OBi tion I was t11ere, as Pat DlltnPhY, precinct C , ward 8.
The reformers had control of the machine in several

. my predicament w'hen the heavy J18nd of t11e sereeant at Al'ms was

laid upon my collar, and I looked up at the huge frame of Big
wards;

r1.ead men were named for executives and delegates;

proxies of these dummies were to N~ .used bY good people from
such wa:rds wherein t11e reformers had failed of success. I

Mike , . who 11a.s since gone over to t11e other party - - and who
can blame 111m.
11
"Come , you 1 11 have to get out of here , he s a.id

one of t11ese rrooo. peoplo ---all tl1is in the interest of r .
Shades of SchliTZ and Grosvener!

but let it pass - - the

edge c a.me after t11e battle.
The meeting was 11eld in a lovr ceilinged, dimly

ed and filthy room on Walnut st. over t11e mune - tl1'3 ovme:r

han. intended to have it cleaned t11e next daY.
bellious stomach had accustomed itself somewhat to t11e amal·
r,amated odors of the place and the people, I looked aroun0
with mnoh interest . . Tlle chairman was stating that we in
meeting assembled were the chosen representatives oi' t11e
political party of Hamil ton county, an! that ha was sul'e
man within the reach of his voice would hold t11at trust s
and do his c1.ut.y without fear or favor - or words to that

curtly.

"T 1 row

all yelled.

a.e Guy out , Mike - -

t 'row 'im out

11
,

t11ey

I shook off 11is lland - - arose - - waved my

proxy and shouted. as loUd as the loudest.
A man 1:rho helc1, and still holrls a olorioal ponition
close to the B. of A. took his stand in front of tlle Chairman's
table.

He said I V!as not Pat

Dtunph~',

rlid not live in ward 8'

and that I wao e. fraUd, on general principles.

A whiskey man'

without credentials or proxY, but vrith leathern lm,tgs; sain
he had lmown me sinoe boyhood - - that it was an insult to the
Ould Dart for a rasoal to try to llida his identity unoer oover

of an hOnest Irish nmne - - that traitors shOuld be treatal
here as tllE.tY were in t11e Green Isle.

A
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Cockney ,Jack tolcl how I had endeavored to talce advantage of his innocence and r,oOd-heart - how he now realized
that I was a spy from t11e Offi!P of tl1e enemy.

cinot , rendered my candidacy an impossibility, for \'.rllioll :f~=til

ure I hays never ceased to tl1is day to be t11ankful.
Two names were placed in nomination f'OJ~ o11airr:wn -

The orator of
t11e speeches made a.re beyond reprodnotion.

tlte evening. Apple Hack Jt'll.nter, now arose, e.nd witl1 t11e ain

bE;tnt
of a post, held the floor and said many sensible things.

rallsed his slender figure behind his tabl~~ and look{Xl at

the s~ aker;

a prominent criminal attorney, who stoOd bnt

peroration was "ani now, Mr. Chairman, when a chaw wears
five feet away.

glasses it d.on~t kaop hit1 from being a damn fooln,

The cha.irnen 1 s face was of a ghastly lme

under t11e dim light, but he otooo t1nough it a11, nnrl never at-

knocked Apple IIa.ck down with a oh9ir - I had baolced into a

tempted an interruption,wllile· he was told t11at lle wa::.: r:. tJ1i0f,

corner - - a fellow struck at me -·- I knocked him clown with

a heavy cane I

'rhe t11en inourn-

oaJ~ried.

a blood sucker, a pimp, a liver o1'f oanpa.ign f'nno.s , a m:m vrho
11ad. never earned an honest cJ.ollar or d.id an honent days wo1•k

Pandemonium reigned for five minutes;

in his life , w11o 11ad sold his party t·ime and ar,ain to t11e oth-

boiling , but I realized tllat some one was holding and prot

er gang, w11.o lived in a fine house and spent moTe money in

ing me at tlte same time.

one d.ay tlvm tl1e honest , ha:rd-vrorlcine man present could

fHU'n

When the preliminaries were settled, I found tll:-:.t
in a month - ann. so on for quantity.
Die Jim Casey and his pa.:rtner had wrapped themselves about me
'

,

I .. J

ani tltat only five fellows were burt.

form oanclidata vrare, tl1e hint of a nru.rder a fevr yearn 1)aolc,

We now set tlal dovm to l.usiness- - t11e election of
a cltairman and a secretary.

The figllt showed t11e reformer~

to be in the majority, ,both numericallY and physicallY,

The only cllal'g0; oT o11.arges 1Jroup;ht against tl1e re-

A

few days preceding the Pl'ime.ries, I had been slated for
man, but the failure of election as executive from my ovm p:re·

nnrl some t r·i vial swindling operations in oonneotion vri t11 Court
House employees,
forcible;

The latter spealcer while not :LJ.nent , was

then the voting began.

A few of us stood lYlhind

the secretary and saw 111m openlY r:m.nipuln.ting tJ1e tallY sheet;

~~
\
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we also kept tally - - he made it - - reform, 58, other

no one at 11a.nd tn kick me, I walkoo up al'ln o.ovm in BY Hpart-

lBo - vre made it , reform 128 , other fellow 90.

mants.
I was thinking 11a:ro. and fast - so tJ1ese were the

The secretary, Kranl( Tell¥, vras a dapper

lovr - button hole bouquet and slim umbrella vrere his trAde

men who controlled t11e party in onr bailevriok ard w11o 11ad di-

marlcs.

rect influfmoe on state ani nation.

There were whispers of trouble in Virginia, and

trouble in Columbus, beforf~ he oonolu.d.ad to cast in his lot
with the QUeen City.
Diokelson,

8J1.d J.l.e

If I wiBllecl to continue as a reformer, I must find

His opponent vras to be a oertain Nen

a way to make money out of politics , :ror I could not refortl

The ma.nner in v1hioh he knocked

and practice my profession at the name time - I r:l11oUld. also

knew it.

Nen d.own witll a bung-starter. when his figuxes were disputed

talce lessons in t11a manly art ' snd carry ·a e;un;

15:1. ne to b13lieve all I had ever 11eard concerning him.

a way to make money' I tllen

it

There were so many policemen in the room -

seemed odd to me t110n , J.1ow they reaahed. us so quickly and

in s'ltoh large numbers.

I

oned nearlY ten yearn ac;o ' n.nd I aln·
all of them , for· this 11al)p
'J

still thinking.
11 •

It now became evident to us of t11e

reform pF~.:r.ty, t11at if we wanted to do bUsiness , v.re lirust seek
more orderly quarters, so we gat11ered up our wo1mdoo. anfl. bol
The rest is public history, of vrhicll undoubtedlY
many o:C' you are as well informed as the vrri ter.
A week or two after tl1e celebrated Burnet House

meeting, I was alone in the privacy of my own domicile;

my future?

thought of many t11inr.;s' in point of fact ' I oould not tell yon

It was impossible to keep tab .of t11e injured in
second argument.

th.oUE~~ht - vtllat of

s11onlr1 I fino_

1

tho:ronghly recovered from my political intoxication - havine

February 28th, 1898.

c.

0 ar:r •
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THE RUDAIYA'r OF OMATI KHAY.AM.

The publication by tllo Cosmopolitan of a transla-

tion by Riohal'd r~e Gallienne , of' the Rubeiyat of Omnr Khayam

and tlte subsequent sad failure of the sa1ne to set tlle 11 terary world on fire, or even to scorcll the ontflr crust t11erenf,
is uuch a recent evant as scarcely' to have escaped t11e recollect ion of' tl1ose of you who read tl1at mR.p;a~ine.

It vms an-

other attempt of t11e frog to blow himr,elf up to t11e size of
t11.e 1Jull with the inevitable su.icidal result.

Bnt if there was no ot11er good :resulting from t11is
abol'tive attempt to improve upon t11e "mato11less quatrains of

old. Fitz", there was tl1is at least, t11at to my o0rtain Jmowledge, three Philistines who knew not t1l8 beA.uty or even tl1e

existence of Fitzgerald 's masterpiece, were led t11ereby to

read it and to :revel in' its melodY a11ti rlopth of t11oug1'1t.

Ann,

I , also, eager to wash out the distaste of La Gallienne 's

lffi-

pleasing lines, took dovm nenin f:;?om itn resting place tlle
And as I lislittle vo11.une of Pitzgerald.'s translation.
tened to the· song of the inspired Persian ntent-make:rn, en-
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The Hltbaiya t of Omar Khayam.

..

riclta:l in form and beauty as we have it, by the quaint
country Gentleman who translated 1 t - the thought came to
vrhat a blessing it is that old omar lived.

aJld

wrote in

medan Persia some seven hundred years ago, rather than in
of the so-ce.lled enliglltened Christian Countl'ies of that
How t11o fat priests and still fatter abbots would. have enjoyed :racking and thtlnlb-screwine him into· a "true believeru,
and what a pleasant and ·godlY bon-fire tl1ey would have
witl1 his works, witlt probably 11imself as reserve fuel!
It iB the accident of environment alone whiclt 1w.s
preserved fol' us this sweet singer w'11o in an 1111nd.rou. stanzas
sounds the heights and a_epths of human 11o:pes and fears, who
seems at once an Atheist, a Pantheist , an Agnostic , ancl a
1.1onot11eist; - who cl.Empairs and triump11S in alternate breaths;
vrho is a philosopllAl' and yet would pose as
was his true belief ~md nature, and w11at the true teaol1ings
of his I\Ubaiyat?
VJl1o omar Khayam was we know in pal't , end when and

where he lived, and variotts minor facts of his existence.
But it is when we attempt t~ get at his real nature and
t 11a.t we nn.tst go to t11e 11 Rubaiyat ".

RUbaiyat of omar Kt1a.ya.m.

'705 •

There we find a curious collection of oontrad.ictionfl,
of seemingly i:r.re~onoilable t11eorien , and all olot11ed in l an-

guage more or less symbolical and Oriental.

The design of

this paper is not to attempt to clear up t11ese dif'fionltien ,
but rather to call attention to the pl1iloso11hy of tl1is
eleventll century poet , t11e problemA whioll wo:r:rierl him, nnd to
note that in this enliglltened nineteenth Century we n:rA no
nearel' to the solution, no surer in o1n' rer_soning t1wn was he.
How much f'arther have \~re 3een into t11e myntezy of

human fate, w11at mo:r.e rationa.l conclusion have wo reached
t11en 11e who wrote:

"UP from JTia:rth' s centre through tlte sevent1l Gate
I rose, B.Tlr'l on t11e Throne of, satuTn sate,

And many a Knot 11Dl'avel d by the nond;
DUt not tlle Master-1mot nf' H1U!1nn Fate.
strange , is it not?
Before us pass 'd tlle
Not one returns
Which to discover we

tllat of tlte myriads who
door of DRrlc~ess t1lrm1{:,1l,
to tell us O.L tlle noacl ,
nn.tst travel too·

I sent my soul througl1 tlll~ :~nvisible'

.
lc.otter of tltat After-llfO to spell'
~lome An···d by ,.,,..,"' bY my soul return 'd to me.' 11
tull.~
'
Hnd Hell
.Alld. answer 'd "I Myself am Heav n
.
ayn material Heavens wi tll rr,olrJ en
In tl1ase 1 atter
. d ~- ,,
·
1d lil\e Orientalstreets ' ,Jas'Pel' walls' voln:ptuous HonrlS' ar ..
.Cl
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i::mw , have passed away, ana. there 'h.a.s been e;rovring up in

drink and be merry for tomorrow ye die.

this world.'n glory;

place t11ereof a firm and rational belief, that old Omar'n

uAncl Hell the shad.ovr of a soul on fire

,

11

In fact into the very midst of it he weaves

a lif:Jlter melody, of easy-going, devil-nay-care fatalism,

vrJ1ioh yet shows beneatl1 1t all , tl1e unrest and dissatisfao ·
in 111s soul.

'rhen, as if overw1wlmed by n r:enr.e oi' t11e llelplens-

ness of man - t11e blinr:l.necs of 1nunan i'o.te - the m.l1)sarviency
of humen life and hope to come harsh Juggernaut of destiny 11e voices the t11ongl1t t11at has come to many a doubtine, r!8-

'.rhen to tl1e J.,ip of tl1is poor ea.rt11ern- Urn
I lean 1d t11a secret of my Life to learn:
And I~ip to Lip it nmrmur 1d - 11 While you Uvr-:,11
Drin1<~ - for , once dead , you never shall retuTn.

come, fill the Cup, and in the fire of spring
Yom:' vrinter-garment·· of Repentance fling:
The Birc1 of Tine has but a little way
'ro :nutter-and t11e Bi.rd is on the Wing.

so vrhen t11e .Angel of tr1e darl<er Drinl<
At last shA.ll finO. yon by tb.e river-brink,
And. offering his cup, invite your soul
Fo:rtl1 to your J,ips to quaff - you s11a.ll not
In t11ese and many similiar quatrains omar :rings
ohane;es on t11e old fatalist doctrine

it is vain and fleetjng:- t11ink not of

Tlle WorldlY Hope Men Bet tJlr.i:t 1le8Tt s npon
Turn Ashes - oi' it pros1)ers; anrl anon ,
Like snow upon tlle Desert' o c1nf1ty Face,
I~ight.ing a little 11onr or two - yrar. p:on0.

•

Dut ou:r. Pllilosophel' does hot linger too lonr, t\pon
this strain.

fo~~

And t11ose who hus1Janded the C-olc1 en Grain,
And those who flung it to the vrinrl r.: li1<e nain,
Alil<e to no rm.oJ1 aureate J~~a:rth P.:re turn 'd
As, buried ono·e, l,Ien want clug HTJ again.

I myGelf am Heaven and Hell" -

"Heaven t11e vision of f\tlfillec1 c1esire 11

st :::1ve not

the f~.tture but "take the oas11 r.:no. l~~t t11e credit r,o.n

conolncion is not far f'rom the truth 11

u

11

eat, (and especiallY)

8 pairing

soul in all the oenturies since -

\Vllat, vritl1out asl<ine; 1 11itl1EH httri·ied Wheno~'?
Anrl , wi t11<?Ut aSking , ~i thor .hur~iecl h~~ce.
011 many a cup oJ tlno :Corbldden 111ne
MuBt ctr~wn t11e memory of that insolence!

Into t.his Universe, 2.nd WhY. not knowing.
Nor '.'Ft1c:mce, like water wtlly-nillY flo~;~ng;
Ancl out of it, ns :.''inc1 along tl1? .. aste,
I know not Whither , vrilly-nillY blmnng ·
nut 11elpless Pieces of t11e Game , He. pl11YS .
Upon t·his Chequer-board of Nights and Daya'
Hi t11er and thither moves and o11er;1cs ' and. slnyo'
And one by one baok in tlle Closet lays.

The RUbaiyat o:t' Omar
?08.

J<ltaya~.
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'rlle RUbaiyat of omar Khayam.

"VVhY , u said anotl'l.er , 11 some there are who tell
BUt ome.r Kha.yam was not a PessitniHt - nay rather

Of

one who tlt:reathens 11e will toss to hell

Optimist ·as far as this life is oolioerned , and. fo:r tl1e life

The ltto1closs Pots he ma.rr 'd in makine - Pisll~
He 1 s a Good Fellow , anri 1 t vrill all be well. "

come ha.d hope and a logical faith tlmt there is reserved for

·what better Btatenent o:L' t.l\0 rational clo8trine of

The in:finite goodness of God and his consequent f:r.eea.om f:ron

or1 inal r~in and the fo:rgi~enesn of sin, onulrl vrn hR.VO? Y'ottld
8
that tlla ChlU''Ol'les vrould ape its brevity in oreed and cnte-

littleness and vangefttlness , are t11e premises from vr11icl1 he

• I
oh J.sm.

man som~ more appropriate fate than ultimate annihilation.

draws this conclusion.

DUt our poet has a :reeling of resentr:lflnt deep cl.ovm

'!that more have we? When we honest

seeJc for t110 reasons for our faith in , and hope fol' a f\tture

in 1tis heart ' which makes it self f'el t in a number oi' r8tl1er

life, what others do we find. than t11ose which chee1•ed tllifl

.:
t
.
o.arJ.ng qua raJ.ns.

ancient Moslem?

unions" and tlte Molooh fearing ortllodox olose their ears loBt

Using t11e symbolism of the Pot and Potter Omar

Let tll0

.

tll6Y aeain be shocked.·

II

temperance bands II

·

'

tl18 lloolcl water

This is indeed a terriole doctrine~

But studY it and see if' the idea has not com.:1 to you' o:rten'
said one among them - 11 SU1•eJ.y not in vain
My substance of the common J~a:rth was ta 'en,
And to this Figure moulded, to be broke,
11
Or t:rBrnpled bncJ~ to sl1.apeless li1arth again.
Then sa.id a second - "Ne 1 er a peevish Boy
would break t11e Bowl from wl1ich he drank in Joy;
And Ho that with His Hand t11e vessel made
Will surely not in after Wrath destroy".

and. t11en witll a flippancy somevrhat shoo king to the northod
who app:roaoh any mention of the n,:,ity as if 11is name were

Moloch, and fire and brimstone his f'avorite means of sal vat'

·B.s

yon pond ered Over

the questicms of m8lll s responsibility for

. it
f free vrill
his misdeeds ' the influEmce of her en. Y' o.. . "

like.

flnr'l

tlin(l' to provoke
vVhat! out of senseless no
tlle yoke
A conscious something to res . nder pain
Pleasure' u
' .
Of· unpermitted
,
t ·
if broke
Of everlasting l)enal l6S '
•
C eature 11e repa.:Lrl
What! from 11is helpl:,s~en~ him dross-allaY' dPure Gold. for what 11 ·'
r did contract,
neve .., ,..,-y t T<ade.~.I
Sue fol' a cle1)t- vre
Of tlle. 0
And canno t a nswer
·

\nt

.J " - •.•

t11e
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The Thlbaiyat of Omar Khay:am •

o Thou

who didst with pit fall and w1 th gin
Beset t11a noad I vras to wander in
Thou vrilt not with Predestin (d ~vil round
:Enmesh , and then impute my F'all to Sin!
W11Y, be tlliS rJUioe t11e growtl:t of God , who Cl8.re
Dlaspl1eme t11e twisted tendril as a snare?
A DlessiD..g, we should nse it , should. vre not?
And if' a Curse - why , then , Vnlo set it there? ·

And tl1is I know: whether the one True Light
Kindle to r~~we, o-r wrath-consume me quite,
One Flash of It witl1.in 1111e ·T.avern caught
Better t11an in tlw Temple lost outright

O, Th~u, vrho Man of baser Eart11 diclst mal<:e,
And e en vrj_ t11 Pa:radise devise the snake:
For all tlle Sin wherewitll the Face of Man

Is blacken 1d - Man 1 s forgiveness give - and t al<e ~
These that I have indicated are a few only of the

questions that Omar touches upon in the few short stanzas

perhaps wl1en most ostentatiously nerry, no:re apt to move
sorrow t11an anger towal'd the old t1mt-maker, vrho after vainly
endeavorire to unshackle. J1irl steps from cle8tiny, and to crrtch

some authentio glimpse of tomorTovr, fell back upon today
(which has out lasted so many tomorrows) as the only erouno.
he got to stand upon hovreve1· nomentarily slipping f:rom nnd eJ.'
his f'eet . " -

This sadness , t11is pathos s11ovrs most r:trongly in

some of omar 's most beautiful quat:rej,ns.
who - loving life

i[~

little volume he entitles 11 Rul1aiyat "·

mortality.

ia harmonious and beautiful , but t11ere is a. ctr:~ep unc1ert one
of' sadnons rnnning th1·on.ghout.

The sadness of unceJ:t ainty 1

and enjoying to the i'ull ito many opportu-

ravages

vr11icl1 Fitzgerald 11as translated and brought together into

nepa.J~at ely or as a connected course of reasoning, the result

'l1H.' ca.dne ss of one

and about him - t11e
nities, yet sees ever before v.nd 1x1hind
ener;ryrr;- vrho reali7,0S
1
of change and 11 Dal1 S last great

that 11a

Take t11em as ym1. will

711.

to t11e iron rnle of
no exception, 1mt is subject

For some we loved , the loveliest PJKl. t11:.':l 1)est
Tl1at from his Vintage rolline 'rine hn.th prest ,
Have dl'tmlc tl1t'1ir Cup a Round or two llefore ,
And. one bY one crept silently to rest.
The Moving Fingel' vrri t es ; and , hav~ng vrri t ,
Moves on: nor all yonT Piety 110r mt ..
Shall lm~e it baolc to oonoeaJ. 11ay !. J.,inr.
Nor all yonr tears was11 out a \'rOTrl o1 it.
c

t11e d.es:pair of one who, f'ar advanced beyond the thought of

age wherein ho lived, faced t11e mystery. of' 11uman fate, and

found all his ef.fort s to solve it unavailing.

Fitzgerald

says in llis introduction - liThe result is sad enough, sado.est

Ah
To

J~ove! could. you a.nrl I vri th IIin conspire
gra~p this sorry scheme of Thines entire t1
w~uld not vre shatter it to bits -:- n~rl 1.en

Re-mottlcl it nearer to tl1e Heart Is Desn·e.

712.
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Yon rising Moon that looks for us againHovr oft heJ~efater will she wax and wane;
How oft hereafter rising look :f:'or us
Through this same Garden - and for one in ve.in~

THE TRUE STORY OF 'ri-lE OIRCln.l8TA1'{0ES
OONNJWTJiill Y'ITH 'Ifill VIRI'riUG OF' 'rtm POFJJ ,

Anc1 vrhen lil<e her, oh SaJ<:i, yo1.~ shall pass
.Atnong the Guests star-scatter d on the Grass,
And in ymu joyour, errand. reach the spot
vn1eJ~e I made one - - tttrn down ru1 empty Glass;
Fred
Febrnal'Y 2Gth, 1898 o

0

\'1. Hin1zle o

11

SHJiRIDAH 1 S HIDE !I •

ThiH may be a twice told tale to nome of

Jlrf

reao.arn.

It h8.D been told numberless times vri t11 r.m.oh va!'iations that
Mr

0

1

James }1. Murdock us en. to say, "Here is another

mwriclan 1 s

Ride' story - put it away vritll the restn.
An exmnination oi'

tho~Je

!1to:ries raison a.t;ain a 0nubt

npon tho oredi bili ty of hi:Jtory, and confirms the valne vrllioh
men of brains now place upon history as vrritten by oontemporaries .

were it not t11at we are yet neer tn nt lea~:t or:e.,

in the event to 1)e
e.nd no t t 11e 1 eas t i rnpor t ant , nartici11ant
,,
here reoord.erl , tlliH simple t fl.le ooulrl not hA vr:rit ten l:ri t1l
t rut11f'ulness.

Persons 11a.ve been made to fj_~ure in the otory

who had. little o:r notlline to rlo vritll, or so little an not to
merit in any wise tlle oredi t tl1ey would take to t11emsel ves
for a suggest ion w11ic1l oame f rom one , vrhO
·
liVeD only

jJ1

lOTIO' ''iD08
c.

...,

'

rl.er:trl,
·

the memory of a few o.ear e.nd. intinf:lte frimYlf:.

.

t

~

,. r to tJ0'1 ve credit vr11ere

It is the pnrpose of thlS sJ1or I)apa

711.

Connect eel vri tll t11e Writ :i.ng of the Poem, ''Sheridan, s Ride"
---.!..
credit. is due, and to plaoe in :proper pers:peotiva the 11ar·ts
wJ1.ioJ1. dj.ffarent persons had in the little history.
The 11.ouse of Mr. Cyrus
stre;~t

The True story of t11o OirouBstanoes

The True stol'Y of t11e Circumstances

Garrett , situated up oil

two cloors West of t11e present home of the Cincinnati

Literary Club, was dUJ.'iilt'r t11e year 1864 the home of t110 1)oet

Connected with t11e Writing of t11e Poe]}l 1

11

ShElriclan

1

G

P.icle.u

the operations of the Sanitary Commission in different parts
o:r t11e country, and tl1e eventful d.ay had come.

on

the morning of t11e 31st oi' Octol)er 1804, t::r.

Murdock and Mr. Road vri t11 some others of tl1c fanili

weJ.'B

p:nt11-

ered arottnd. t11e breakfast table d.isoussint-; t11e exniting events
of the war then drawing to its o:loGe; :f'ol' nt tllR.t tinn S1HHman

patnt er , Thorna.G Buchanan Read, brotller-in-law of Mr·. Garrett,
Mr. Garrett was a

manufacturer of plows, and

was planning J1is Tilarch to the sea, and Grant wan vigo:rmwly
his old shop on

pusl1ing 11is o8.mpair,n in Virginia.

sevent11 street ne.ar· Main 11as been but very recently r·emoved
to make Yray foJ? a more modern st:ruotura.

soldiers, artists, au-

thor·s , poAt s , as well as men oi' t11r:·•"' 1 ea:rned pro ..f ass.i ons.
Gen 'ls.

I~ew

Wallaco,

Btn~nside,

was becoming asmn·ecl.
M:r. Murdo ole told t11e story of what i'ollow:J to a
Philadelp11ia paper in 1883.

'rho article

vrar.~

riot11tecl llY hin'

and. was recognizeo. bY 111m R.nd bY 11is familY as an accurate

Rosencrans, Lytle, - Go

Horton ana. Tocl, Ja1i1f.l8 J~. MUl'dook, G. JD. Couldook, Bayard ~r
0
lor, 'rheodore Davis , Juo.rce
Storer
b
. .
' ua1mon p . 011ase ' James
J

Dearc1 ancl many ot11Errs.
In the autumn of 1834, M:r. James E. Murdock, vrho

severa1
was a frequent visitor, and sometimes a gu,"'c•st .:Ol'
f'
vreel~s, was stay~ng in

and. oonf'ictenoe in the ul tinate success of t11e Union 3.I'::!:Lr-)~-1

His· open-11anded

hospitality drevr to 11is 11ome, es:peoially in the y~ars of the

war, a oirole of distinguished men;

J<:ntlmsiasn was in t11e air,

the Gar1·ett home.

Tlle Citizens of G

oinnati had arranged 1'or a testimonial to Mr. Murdock in reo·
ognition of l1is splenojc1 vrorl( in raising money to carry on

account of' the event •
'\Vhile t11e pa:rty was yet seated, MT. Garrett ' who
was an earlY rioer and. w11o breakfasted alone came into the
room vri tl1 a cow of Harp.er' s weeklY in his hand Marine tile
,
d 1olllRyinrr 1~ full
elate of Nov. 5tl1.
He unfolded t110 p.,per , -··' · cJ ·
it i ,, believed (not l)Y
page picture , dravm by sol 10't ynge, · ·'
·
black 11orse daDlling
11

Nast as 11as been stated) of S1leridan

°

a
d of o_nst in t11e be.c1cfuriously down a road' w11ile in tlle olott.
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The Trtte story of t11e Oiroumstanoes

. Oonneoted wi tll tl1e V/I'i t inp; of t11o Poem, 11 f1her:i.drm ':.: Hicle 11.

1

connected ·with the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Writ
of the Poem "Sheridan s
print 11 •

eround ooulcl. be seen t11e slladowy forms of his orderlies fol~

uvrell ~

1 owing 11in.
11

Tl1ere 11

,

said Mr. Garrett addressing Mr. Read, uBeo

Well!

II

oaicl the Poet-Painter'

v:ilJ. r:oe

w11e.t oen be d.one" anrl he went upstairs to 11is room.
short time Mrs. nead appeared

w11at you have missed~- you oug11t to 11ave. drawn that piotuxe

lli,'Te

and

announced,

11

f:twh2.mm

Tn a
vm.nts

a pot of strong tea, and. he c1oes not want to lle di~turllecl un-

yourself and got t11e Ol'adi t for it - the fixst thing you know
11

leus tlle 11ousa s11oulrl lle afire •
Tine vrore on and. tJ1e familY vraa about to n~Jaer:.a."ole

rJomebody will WJ~ite a poem on tl1at evant and you. will be

en all round 11 •

f'oi' dinner.

At tl1is Mr. Murdock remarked, "Old Cyclops if3 :right

Read, t11e subject and. the oiroumstanoe tne woi'tll a poemn.
Mr. nead. replied, 11 0h~
to

Paul Revere's Ride - Lord Lochinva:r and eto 11 •

death~
11

If I had such a poem 11

,

replied 1~,'lr. Murdock,

11

read at my reception tonight it would make a great 11i t!
11

Bnt 11

to

11

1

was t11e rat11er inpatient answer - 11 you oan t

,

order a poem as you vrould a coat , I can 1 t write anytl1ing in a
few 11o1.us t11a.t vrould d.o either you or me credit
"Read II

'

11

sation and preparations for tlle evening, a1rpeared and oalline

h1J~.

that t.11eme han been wTitton

,

Mr. Read who had been i'oTgottfm i:1 tJlfl conver-

1

Murdock aside read to 111111 tlv3 poem as 11e hHc . vrr1ttm1 it.

Mrs. Read t11en made a oopy of tllA lines in a ·oolct hmHL
r.rhe gi'eat ancJ.ionoe assembled. Tlle prop:ran
evening arrived.
·
'' y , of tllEJ CitY,
opened wi tll an address bY Col. Len Ha:r:rJ.s , ,,,a or
· i
entP.tion o:t' t11e ·onanand was closed vri t1l t110 irnn~es s ve pres
--·
·

tif'ul i'lag to

MJ~. Mul'dook bY Gen 11. Joe Hool:~r.

has boon appropriately commemorated bY one of Er. c,ra:l'ton 's
best pieces of work' a copy of which will "hortlY decorate thO

persisted 1vtr. Mn:rdoolc' ntwo or tl1ree t110US·

and. of t11e warmest 11ea.:rts in Cincinnati will be at Pike

Opera House tonight.

1

8

walls of the Liternl'Y Club Rooms.
his best patriotic r,elections' taking occasion to int.rorlnce

Novr you ·give me anything in :rhyme, and

I will give it a deliverance before that splendid audience,

and. t11en you can :revise and polish it before it goes into

Mr. Read 1 s

new poem.

... itc· narrr1ii'tcent rrmc1.erThe applause wnioh f o11 owr.;c.1
"' · · b" • ·

The True

stozy of' the

The True story of the Circumstances
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connected witll the Wri~~~:lf~ of tl1.e Poem 1 "Sheridan's ni(le".
It 11as recently been l)roposed to pl~ce a. tablet on

ing vras as spontaneous as 1t vras 11earty.

Hats · and

handker~

Mr. Ga:rrett 1 8 house in commemoration of t11e event j1..wt de-

chiefs were waved in t11e air n.nd t11e shouts of d.elight and
scribed.
ent1msia3m shoolc the walls of' the old Opera House.

ur. Hur~

doole adds to his account t11e st at.e·ment that "tl:te poem wan
written in about three hours, and no vrord was cl1anged
I read from t11.0 Mos. - 11ut t11a t11ird

verse, recording·

It seems eminently r>roper tl1at tlliS be r1one.

teen mile Htage of the ride was afterward interpol2.tec1..

was as we ltave seen, the centre of
in all WRlks of life.

close of t11f:1 reading Mr. Bryant erasped t.11e autho!' ·by tl1e
hP-.nd, exclaiming with great warmth - "That poem will live as
long as I,oohtnvar" .
.i

Tl1is account is believed by
ly accurate

j.J1

all its net ails.

t:m.e writer

To Mr. Garrett alone b

tlte first sup:gestion of tho poem, and. to Mr. Mnrdook 's reading, perhaps as much as to anytlling else, is to. be credited

the fame t11e poem attained.

Gen '1. Sheridan has been quoted

as sayinr.:., "TJ1e inoiclent was mine - t11e poem Mtlrdook' s - Read
wrote it f'or him, See!"
near t11e trnth.

Ancl the General was probably veTY

oi1·ole nf eminent men

cvmAJ?S

of tr.e property, A.nd cer-

tainlY to many of the l'estdents of tl1e ne:LglllJorllOOd.

Davia L.

tend a birthday reception given to wm. Cullen Dryant, talcing

He read it on the occasion and. ·at the

R

rts history is nnknovrn to t11e present

generation, perhaps to t1te

Mr. nead a few days later went to ·New York to at-

his poem with hj.m.

I11e

house was not only t11e home of Mr. Read for r!mny yearn , but

~:i'ter

tl1e fif

1

,!If;
~ ~•
.
·.'
..

JRHEH1.

.1

.

'-.'

. ::.!)
'
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The ordinance of 1787 passed by the conferl.erate
Congress , July 13, 1787 entitlacl "An o:rclinanoe for the govern-

ment of the terri tory of~ the Unitocl 8t ates no:rtl1west of the
ri ve:r Ohio provided among otl'ter things . . . . . . . . . . .
That the said terTitor.v~

i'oT tllC\ purpose of temporary govern-

.............. ..

'

ment be one district .•
Furthe:r . . . There sha.ll also be ap:pointa! a court ,

to consist of tnxee judgos, any two of whom to form a ocrurt,
who BhRll have a. common law jurisdiction, and reside in the
district, and have eaoh therein a free11.old. Ar.tr..te, in five

hundred. acres ..of
ces;

la~,

vmilo in the exercise of tMir offi-

!1l1d. theil' oomm:i:lsions shall continue in foroc during

good l:>eha.vior.
The governor . ll!ld. judges , or a major 1ty of them, shall

adopt and publish in the distriot suoh lavrs of the original
states, criminal and civil, as may be necessKrY Hnd bast suited to the ci:rOUlllstanoes of tile district, and. report tMm to

722.
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congress from time to time, wh1oh laws s11a11 be in force in
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sta:tes (Chase Vol. 1. P. r;o Sec. 7)
In 1800 all fees vrere o:rde~ecl t.o be paid into tllA

·t11e distl•iot until t11e organization of the general assembly

the1•ein, unless disapp~ed of' by Congress;

1:n.tt aftr:~~.'Tn:r.os

the legisle.ture shall have autllority to alter them a.s t11ey

territol'ial trea.Slll'Y, anrJ the judges were allowed two dollars

per daY f'or each Hrd every a.ay which they necessarilY spent
in hold.ing oourts, and in going to and returning from the

shall t11ink fit.
It will tlten rJe seen that these judges ltad both

same (Chase Vol.l, Chap.l35, sea. 1

1 avrs they had tl1emselves enacted.

Governor st. Clair aM

I.'liohigan

the territo:ry, tmtil the convening ot the territorial lagin-

132).

numlJer. of tltem from tlte statutes of

P~mnsyl van1a, Nevr

Mas~aclmsetts, Virginia, New Jersey, Kentucky
by

ana. oonneotiout.

fees (Chase Vol. 1. Ch. 30

sometimas Congress helped them out

P .135 ).

by

allowing for

extraordinary expenses, a curious instance being in May 1?D2
when 1t vra.s provided , That the expenses incun'ed by rJo1m 01
SYimnes

anct

an~.
By

York,

George Turner two of the jud.[~s of said. tarritol'Y,

2, p. 296) ·

tito:ry wexe th<=' l)l'esont ntates of Ohio' Indiana, I.'.llllOlB'

Judges Parsons and Varnum , and · thereafter the other judges of

lature in september 1709 passed some 85 laws adopting

&

Embraced witl1in the boundaries of the Nort11wast ter-

legislatj.ve 8Jl(1 judicial povrers , sometimes expounding t11e

The jud.gE:S vrere paid

7 t:3.

Wisconsin (Ohio statesman and Hund:rerl Year Dock

virtue of the provisions herelnbefo:re given o:f.' the

o:rdinanoe providing for the appointment of jlld.ges to fo:rm a
court ' the governor ond jttd.e;os of the No:rth west te:rrito:nr
nomina.t.~d tJ1.1S nA General court u Rnd
1788
bY aot of August
s (·.Talli&fer:ro vs po:rte:rs Adin Y!I'ieht
provided for its Sitting
The ter:ri tol'Y over which the f.8llt:ii'al oou:rt
nep . at a12 ) •
Det I'Oi t , war ron ,
has juxisdiotion was extensive.
VinoennE's'
t s in t 11e more popand stett1)env1lle vrere among tl1e ooun t Y sea.

de

in sending an express , 8l1d in purchasing a boat to go to the

ulous counties ( "Raado vs. Synlmes etc.

circuit in the yea:r 1790 nb.ell be liquidated. by the officers

of M. Eviingn)

of t11e t:reasu.:ry and. paid out of the treasury of the united

011 io 881 at :30 7 Arr;.

mont to the te:rmination of

From the commence "
. .
ti 'Tincannes Ma:rietta. !:'.nd
the oou:rt 1t sat at Clnclnna ' , .'

T~~-)l)l]rame

72-1· •.

--
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... tut ton

Detroit (J.Jessee of ·Gray vs Aslcew·, S

Ol1io 480
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.

e.t 4834 note).

About 1831 Ol1as. Hammond., who was t11en reporter of the sup:rerr.e
court of Ohto ,'.n·ote , "I have carefully examined t11e reoorrls
preserved tn the clerk's office of Hamilton county.

submit tad as suoh membershiP, from t.h<'~ 0D.l'liost, RPDOintmont
bY oon~ess under tl'le ArtioleB of oonf'ed.aration 1.tntil APl'il
,. 1803 when the legislature ~boli:3)1.00. t111-3 Court:

Under the Articles of confederation· fl'om Oot. lB,

All that
1787

!'emains of the records of the old general court io here p:re·

served.
bP.

The Vlri ts, pleao.ings; ·and executions may principally

found.

to Janual'Y 1789 when va:rnum died , Jorm Cloves Symmes ,

s .mual
9

Hilson Parsons, James Mitchell Va:rnum all ap!flointed.

bY aong:ress;

first two aft anram.s re-appointed lJY t11e Pres-

'rllo:re is e.lso a volume made up of dockets of:'

tnal vn~its, oases for tri81, ani ve:ry meager minutes of the

business transacted.

There. is no record mB.cte of any of the

ident.

Cl~ves Syr:tr:tes ,
never served ) .
samuel Hilson Parsons, William narton ( deol:tnoo.;
Jnauary to September, 1'789,

rJOhrl

proceedings ( IJerJS(:)e of Gray vs Askew supra. ) wit'h· the c=t_es
tion of the Hamilton County Court-house in 1884 d.isappea:red
such. of t11ese e.s had been spal'Od by t11e ravages of time;

and

Geo:rge Tltrner appointed in 11is place.
septemrxlr 1'789 to 1790 when parsons died ,( Rtrf\ts
Ptttnmn appointed in his plaoe I) John Cleves symmes I snr;mel

t11e future historian of the state may well cleplore thei:r irHilson Paxsons , Geol'ge Tttrne:r.
M8l'Oh 1790 to llaoember 22 I 1798 when

repa:r::?.ble loss.

Ptttnam N:JifTIM I

Tl1ere were in all nine territorial judges api)OiJ:.t('(l;
of whom two, tTohn Armstrong· and William Darton declined to

serve.

John Cleves symmas , George Turner •
Deoamber 22 I 1708 to FebruarY 12' 1798 I wnan Turner

The wri tor has been unable to finti. anywhere a

and accurate statement of' the membershiP of the court from

yea:r to year d.'tnine its existence.

witl1 but ver:r little re·

lia.nce upon its correctness the reooms and data acoessiljle
1Hdne ~xoaedingly meagre and unreliable , the follovring is

I
i

Symmes ' ,Joseph Gilman' Georp;e Turner.
resigned, Jo1m Cleves

t.o April ' 1803 when oouri abolish-

FelrrtVD.'Y 12, 1 '798

eves .Syr.U!l8S I JoseJlh r,unnn I Return J. Meien,
Cl
ed, Jolm
o ooottpied tlle bench dnring
John Clevr;s symmes wh

: ,.

!
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The daughter of Jt1D.f;e synunes vras t11e vrife of' Pref3-

tl1e life of this court (Vol • '7 ' Green Bag - 105) was chief

ident William Henry Harrison~ and Denjamin HarrirJon was 111a

Justice of t.he Supreme court of New ,Jersey at the time of
~.ge 0

appointment, he was then 4'7 years of

requirements of the

· ·
ordin~moe

ue

il

-

WI~
ftYn 1y

met

great grandson.
t~

of 1787 as to hi s :rea1 estate

holdings , which as you may remember

provide~-

Meigs were men of fine attairnnents, Varnum graduating from

that these jud-

uu. in f oroe , have
ges should, V~lilo thei1• commissions oontinu"""

a free11old estnte in five lmnd.red. e.o""es
.J.

~
0 .,.

land.

Of these territorial judges, Varnum, Parsons enrl

0n October

Rhode Island College, now Brown university, Parsons fTom He.r-

va:r.d and Meigs from Yale •.
Ohio was admitted into t11o Union in 1802;

t11e con-

1788 he had purchased for hiruself and hiD associo.tes ' all tlia

stitution of that date provided,.Artiole 3, sec. 2,

lands lying between the J.Ji t tlo Miami and Great Miami Rivers

p:reme Court shall consist of three judgos , any two of vrhom

'

and extending North f:rom t11e Ohio River' somewhat above tlle

centre rang.e of tovrnships in Warren ani Butle:r counties' con·

taining nearly 400,000 acres.

What constitutes all of the

shall 1)e a Quorum.

11

The sn-

'.rhey shall original and appellate juris-

diction , both in common law and. chancel'Y , in such oases ns
shall be di:reotai by law;

provided t11at not11ing he~ein con-

present city of Cincinna.ti was only a small part of that vast

tained sha.ll prevent the general assemblY i'rotl addine ruwt11er

d.oma.in.

jUdge to the suprame court, after the term of five yeare, in

V.fhat modern Croesus possesses a. tithe o·f' the col

fortune nm!f represented by this empire.

in all~' included 1 'ooo 'ooo acres

but

The purohe.se orig-

eoo 'ooo

ao:res were not

paid for and reverted to the government (Ohio ·statesman and

Hundred Year Dool< 1 33 ).
Vanity, ch Vanity of human wishes~

within which any two of the judges may 11old a court.

The same 1nst rument also provided that , "The judges
of the supreme Court • . • shall be appointed bY a joint bal-

~furlge

'dioo_ oompe.rativaly a poor man, broken in spirit;

writes in his last will and testament.

wb.ioh case the judges may diVide the state into two cirou1.to 1

syrnr:ws

lle tlms

lot of both 11ouses of the general assemblY, anl :}llall 11old
thei:r offices for the terB of seven years , if so lone; theY

7138
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-·------------bel1aved vrell.

The

judges of tlle Suprema Cou:rt. . . s11rill nt

statec1. times, receive for their services an adequate oomp
t ion to be fixed by law, wbioll sl1e.ll not be diminished during

or perquisites o:r of11oe, nor hold any other office of profit

punishment was capital, and concurrent jurusd.iotion with the

or t:rust Uilde:r tJ1e authoi'i ty of this state, or the United

courts of comn1on pleas of all ot11er crimes and offense a not

on April lG,

1803 ,the general assembly provided,

( 011ase Vol. 1 ell. 7) an act organizing t11e ju.d.icial courts

( Vol.l , p. 355 ) "That one ( of the jUdges ) sli.ould bo oonuniss
ed Chief Judge of said

aourt ,

r.ncl thE) other two jUdges , and

all future jUdges should have precedence e.ocording to t11e
of their commissions, and if these were of the same data ao~
cording to thPir respective ages;

sessions of the court were

I'eq_uired to be held at the seats of justice in t11e several
I

The court also had exclusive jurisdiction of nll onuses
of divorce and alimony, and 0f all criminal causes vrhe:re t11e

St&.t!=-'S. ( COUl't 1812, Art. 3, Sec. 8).

~

the matter in controversy exceeded one hundred d.o llnl'fL

but t11ey sha.ll :receive no foeA

their continuance in office;

I

of administration should. be in question ,am in 811 oases when

counties and original jurisdiction was given of·ell civil
both in law, and equity when the title of land .was in ques
or vthe.rl the sum or matter in d.ispute exoeeded tlte value of
thousand d.olla:rs, and appellate jurisdiction was referred
the oou1't of common pleas in all oases respecting the title
of lands , where the proof o:r validity of wills , or the right

cognizable by a single justice o:t' tl\e pe3.ce.
It llad power to issue injunctions, writs of error,
habeas oor:pus,certio:ra:ri and mandamus' all other remedial8
...

vrrits, and uroceed.ings necessary for the exercise of its jurisdiction, to examine and correct all manner of er:ro:rs of the
-versE· o·.r. re-affirm the same ' to
court of Common P1 eas, and to
punish the oontempts' neglects and c<rrruptions of any aivil
Jl.,..

•

•

officers within their counties ,to prescl'il?e the forms of vrrit
throughout the state' and to direct the general rules of prao.loir own oou:rt and the court of common pleas.
tice fol' tl
The oatJ'I. to be administered to these jud.ges was
tl times· theY were
char act eristio of the stern virtues of 18
,
theY would administer
0 svrear
......
antong
other
thi·nes
t
requi ... gu,
,
th
~ o d do equal :r.ieh t . to
o
justice without respect to parsono' r>n . 7
313'7 sao .12 - 1803)
poor and the rich {Chase Vol.l ahaP 'p.
'
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Huntineton , WilliP.Jil Sprigg.
The duties imposed on these jUdges were many
onerous;

~md

one ha.lf of the state was a.lmost a wilderness, the

roats miserable, the streams 1.mpeded and unbridged. · The

1807 when TOdd was elected to suooeoo spriF~f, to 1000

when Hnntington resigned, electoo. Governor; Daniel symnos,
samuel Huntington , and George TOL'to. suoooBd.ing sprip:g.

judges were :req~1ired to be continually on the oirouit, and to

hold court in every county in the state at the seat of just
t11.AI'~in

at least onoe a year.

Nor we1re they allowed any

sum for thei:r expenses, their salaries being fixed by act of
April 18, 1803 at tlle armual sum of Nine H1.1ndred Dollars.

1809 to 1810 , Daniel. Symmes , Thomas scott , George

Todd.
1810 to 1815 when soot t :resigned on account of

insufficient sa1e.l"Y', Thomas scott,

1810 to 1818 when Brovm was .aleoted GovArno:r ,

The first three judges of the Supreme court eleotoo
by t11a legislature und.er the oonstitu tion of 1802 were

J. Meigs, who had been a territor1Rl judge,

and ,l.'illiarn Sprigg.

samuel Httntingt

There are no reoords o:r reports of

frora year to year.

ae-

The following t·able has been prepared

It is imperfect at best , rut is believed to

be the first of its 1tind:
1803 to 1804 when ·Meigs resigned· the -jUd ges .were,

RetuTn

J .Meigs'

Calvin Peaoe, John McLane, Jessip H. couch and Etl1ar1 Allen
Drovm.

ois1.ons made prior to 1821 showing the personnel of the o.ourt

the writer.

J. , wm. M. I1·vin, };tllAn

Allen Brown.

(Vol. 1 p. 115 ).

by

o.

samuel Huntington, William Sprigg.

1804 t.o 1800 when Sprigg resignoo , Daniel symmes

wno suoeeded Meigs (was a nephew of John Cleves Symmes) s

1818 to 1821 date of' Cou8l'J.' ;.;~ rlcnth ~ Calvin Pease,
,John MoiJane, Jessip N. couoll, Peter Hito11oook.

1821 to 1822 w11en McLane resigned, Cal vtn Pe11roe,
Jolm Mci~ane, Jacob Durnet, Peter HitohcooK.

1823 to 1828 when DUrn at was elect eel senator, Cal vir.
Pe3.S€1 , Oha.a. R. Sl1erman, Jaoo1J n.trnet , Peter Hi toil COOk.
1828 to 1829 when ShermaJl d j.eCI. , Calvin Pease , Cha.s.

R.Sherm:=m, :Eaijah Hayward, Peter I-tltc1wook.
1829 to 1830, Calvin Pease, Gusta:vus P.. swan, John J.

r/32.
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of the law oontained in the fifth section of tl'\Rt act, as gave

Goodland, Peter Hitohcook.

to justices jurisdiction tn oases exceeding twenty dollars,

1830 to 1831, Lane Brush, Hito11oock, Collett.

on Peb:rnary 17th, 1808 the legislatu.re ol'de:red. one
ot11e1' judge to be added to t11e SUpreme Court , making fonr ·in

and so muoh contain.:u. i.r: the twenty nintll as prevented plaintiff from :recovering costs in actions oommenoed by original
writ f:!."om the con:rt of coiiU:lon pleas, for a.m:mnts between twen-

a.ll ( C11ase Vol.l p.587).

Thomas Morris was elected as the fou:rtll jUdge; in
revra:rd for hifJ importe.nt services., so it is said, in the im·

peao111nent proceedings against Judges '1.10drl aM. Pease.

An ac-

count of this trial partly taken from Chase's IH'elimina:ry
s)<<=Jt ell of t11e Histpry of Ohio , and partly f:-t:om Sketch of Hon,

ty and fifty dolla:rs ,was unconstitutional and therefore void.
The

prinoipa~ ground of these deoisio~s were tne seventll

amendment to t11.e Consti tnt ion of t11e United states , vrl1ioh o:rdains t11at ,"in snits at oomnon law, when the value in oontrov1=:rsy s11a.ll axoeed. Twenty ( 20) Dollars t.11e right of trial 1)y
jlll'Y shall be p:rose:rved", and the eighth seotion of the eighth

Geo. Todd, Vol. 5 p.ll3 Western JJa.w Mont111Y, may not prove
a.:rtiole of the S.ta.t

uninteresting.
In the course of the yea:rs 1807 and. 1808 , t11e con-

i3

constitution, which deolo.res tJlat'

:right of trial by jtu•y shall be inviolate.

ntlle

11

stitutionality of t11e aot of 1805, defining t11e duties of

justices of t11e peace was dravm in. question befo:re dif'ferent
jud.io ial tl•i bnnals

j,n

the s t e.· t e.

The Court of 001mnon Pleas

for the t11ird oiroui t of Yftlioll Gal vj.n Pease ,
Supreme Court Jt1.dge was Presid!!Ont
judge ,·
v

a,.,~.,_
..~.~

a.fterwar(~.s

a

Jud.ges Ihmti

and '.roo.d oonsti tutine a tl9.jo:r.ity of the supreme court of thO
sta.te in di:ft'erent oases , acting as pioneers in blazing a waY
tlnougl1 tlle path of"Oonstitutiona.l Law"' daoidod that so much

tlle state' and resigned hiS seat on th·:~ r)Anoh.
It was still insisted t11at
nent , 11ovr.evo:r, was not dropped·
.
.c t of common Pleas' e.nd S'upreme
t11ese o_ecisions of t11e onr
··

The SUpr.eme Court of Ohio Und.er the Old Constitution.
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hiS reooV•3-r1ng judgmen~, contranr to the twenty ninth section
court were not onlY an assault upon the wisdom and dignity,
but also upon t.l\C suprema.01' of tl1e legislature.

of the justice's act.
Tl1is, it

was Da1.d oould not be endorsed , ro1d the popular fn:ry B.gainat

the judges still contitlUed at the very highest pitclL

:~oon

a.fte!' the legislation of 1808-9 convened, senator Calvin Cone
of Trumbull county (Judge Too.o. s home) insist eel. t11.at the jud·

Tlum, T11a.t, sitting as president

~judge, he had decided on various oocar:ions t11n.t t11e oourt had
fUll power to set aside , suspend , ani declare null and void
'
any act of the state legislature,
Rnn tl'l.at he had susper.ded,

set aside, and deola:red null and void t1.1o :eifth seotion of

1

gEts nn.tst be brought to j·n.stica ano. punish~ , so t11at otnern

the .act defining the duties of justices.

ThfJ a1'"'tioles against JUdgo Todd contained but a sin-

mir;ht be terrified by the t1xampla, and rleta:rred from committing similiar off'enoes in the fnture.

A conunittee was ap-

pointed to inquil·e into the official oona.uct of lvfessrs.
Huntington, r.rod. and Pease, with leave to eXhibit a1·tiolAs of
impeachment or to J~eport othonrise.

Thi) Conuni ttee reported

articles against Jua.ges TOdd and Pease, but not aeainst

or Huntington.

The charges against JUdge Pease were tll(~fl~,

t11e same in substance, as the first o11arge

·

g1e oh a.rge,

Doth the jud.ges were sum;-\oned to apagainst Judge Pease.
pear before t11e senate, sitting as a "High Court of rmponchIn 11is answer to the
ment " • Jua.ge Todd was fi rs t t r i ed ·
oharge exhibited against hitt ' 11.0 9f'l_ni t t 01'!. t !IRt in his jud io ial
1d
tlla t the 5tll sect ion oi' the act ,
ce.paoi ty , he he.~. dec .. eel .
; j~diction in canes exoeedgiving to justioeH of t.1v~ peace ,jur
.
. . ti 1 and void· deola:rad.
ing ~;renty Dollars was unoonBtltn · ona
· •
• th~ "ame opinion; asserted 111n
Of
d
i
t11at he still rema ne.
· ~~· ~'
·
.
!J'ht 1)1~fore 1,:LJn n.G :jll.rlfe'
right and. duty to determine oases orouo
_.
.
. 1gTHlnt · 8 nd vindioo.ted
a.cco:r.ding to the correctness of h1s JUr_ 'I , ' .
·
of hiS ·ju0icial
the pur'ity of his mot.tves ' and thEt np:rightnoss ..
~ "
ror
several days , but
d
rm'\e investig,RtiOD oont i 11118
.
.L

First , That on .an appeal from the jUdgment of a justice of
t11e peace, for a sum exceeding twenty dolla,I's , he had, as
president judge , reversed that judgment,. on the ground that

t11at t11~ justice had no constitutional jurisdiction of t11e
oa.se.

second, 'rhat in an aotion for a sum between twenty and

fifty dollars , commenced. by original

Wl'i t

from the Court of

Common Pleas, he ha.d allowed plaintiff 11is oosts of suits upon

oonduot.

.u

'
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finally resulted in 111s aoqui tt al.
put on trial.

JUdge Pease was next

His answer Yre.n substant'ially the same as

Th£1) resnl t was, that on the first charge he vras

Todd's.

unanimously

~.cqu.ittacl.;

on the second charge he was acqu.itted

the vote baing for conviction fifteen, for aoqui t tal n:Lne

(one vote only lacking to a conviction), the Constitution requiring a conou.rrenoe of tvro thirds f'ol' convict ton.

The

thirrl charge was decided by tlle Court by a vote of sixteen to
eight to be inoufficient ani ina.o.equate t:.o -sustain

an irnpe

~e

suprema court of Ohio Ullder tll? Old constitgtion,

'7'27.

tion went into effect which was t11a second l. rona.ay in Pebruary,
1B57, v:hen our present Sup:reme Oott:rt bee;sJ~ ito 1nistence.
i

Of these earlier jUdges of t-11e supreme court llow
few are known to the modern lawyer.

f.

a.ecisions a.tt.e sted t11eir weight of leal'ning to tl1e lack of it.
we resume the list of tlle judees fl'om lBOG on.

IJ. ake

Gnst 8 V1lS

R. swan,e. member of this court in l82G,::nld Henry nrush in 1830,

the numbel' of tho judges of the court were again roouced to
tlnee. The only officiaJL.aot l!orl'is ever performed was to ad-

. ;
minister the oatl1 o:r offl' oe to a. s he r iff
record if he drew his sa.lary.

histozy does not.

He was afte~!J'a.rds elected a

Senator of' tl1e United states serving from 1833 to 1830.

On February 23rd , 1816 t11e number of' judges of tlle
supreme Court was again inoref>.sed to four (Chase. Vol. g, p.

Sec· 1) , and so continued until after the present oonstitu-

~I J

I '.'\.
•'

.·,

i

I

'·t ,(

very few members of the b8.r have ever hearo t11eir n2nea, and

altllOUgh some of their deciflions are preserved in ,. ·o1. 17 , of

two men, no doubt well known in th(?ir time, 112.n been altoretll-

suprene Coul't,for on February 18, 1810 (Chase: Vol.l,p. ?05)

'i

'j

1

PcOJ.' Mor~tis w11o had been elected fourth ;juc1ge

11fNer l'ea.ped t11e revral'd of his labors, and. never sat in the

l

II

the Ohio Reports , tho fact t11at they wsr9 rendered bY t11ese
mP.nt,

ill;
; fi

e:r lost sight of, ana. the deoj.rlions if oited ha\e never been

knovm as tlleirs o:r a.oo:roo.it~~- to t.hflm.

Af'tf;r 1831 the names of all tl1e junges nal'ving under
the old constitution together with

tlH~i:r

years of service are

readilY nooessible in the publiH!Wd volumes of tile reports;
tha names in addition to tllose alreeiiY r,ivan are Reuben '!food'

Lane FredericK Grtlillse,
Wrigl1t' JGbeneze:r
'
rn.waxd AveT:Y, Thti\.ts P.
Mat thew Di:r.c11al'd , Nathaniel a. Read· '
·
Rl1:ru P Harnsey. '.rho enSpalding, William B. Caldwell and
.,
•
··

Jo.tm Oollatt

t

John

c.

C!

tire munber under the constituoion of 1802 was thirty ( 30 ),

7:3B. .
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Of' t11ene Hamilton County had seven representatives, viz.,
Daniel Symmes,

~Jthan

Elijah Hayvrard, Ne.t11aniel 0. Head , and William D. Caldwell.

Four of the number, Samuel Hnnt:t.ngton,; Retu:rn el. Meigs.

Allnn nrovm ::md Reuben WoOd

w~e

A meeting end sittine of all t11e judges o.s d.istingtwihod from

sittings at nisi

Allen Brown, Jessup N, Couch, rJacob

l~t11Rll

Governors of the state;

t 11ese ft'lur Retum J. Meigs , Thomas Morris , Etllan All en B:r.ovm

730.

p~ius or separately( Bouvier 1884 Vol

l. P. 2:W).

A l'*'porte:r was to be appointed whose duties were to report all
such decisions reserved, and such ot11er inpo1•tn.nt

daoi~~ion:J

a.s the judges might direct, and to publish t11e same as soon
as might ba oonveniemtly

rJon~

after eaoh session.

Tho sec-

retary of state was authorized to subscribe on behalf of the

Jaool) Burnet were United states Senators.

Return J. Meigs
state for one hundred copies of said reports subject to the

also served as Post-J,'te.ster Ge:neral und.er Madison; and Elijah

disposal of the General Aasemllly:

Provided the subscription

Hayward was t11e private secretary of .A.nd.retw Jackson.
Tlle ,judge 11aving the longest term of' ;judicial nervioA on this bench since the admission of the state to the

prioe should not exoeed one oent for eaoh page oi' thO size
of Johnson's New York t~rm repol'ts •
The court in Bank was first establishai by name

present time was Peter Hit.'clloook of this Olc1 Court , who served
on Ma:roli. lOth' 1831 (Chase Vol.l ' P .1 '704) o:
t
s Charles Hammord
The first reporter of the cour wa
"

t lle state well for 28 years.

on J'anuary 20 , 1823 ( C11ase Vol. 2 , p. 24·8 ) an aot

was passE'd requiring t11e juclgos of the supreme court to meet

annually in the tovm of Columbus , imnediately aftor tlH3 clone
of t11ei:r oi:r.ouit in order to oonsult. upon and d.ecid.e all que
t ions of law vrhioh might 1Je rese:rvM. in e.ny cotmt~r :ror decis-

ion at s~.id semJion; to reduce t11eir decisions to writinG
\"Th.ioll shoulrl be entered of reooD'- ~

This vre.s reallY a conrt

in bank , though not demonstrat ad as suo11, by w11ioh is meant ,

mlch for 19 years until hiS death April 3 ,

vrllO continUGd as

1840.

o1

He was at one time ed it or

of the cincinnati Gazette.

bilitY
Of his sayings,
Hammond was a man of much litera.nr a
.
iH hiB o.efinition of publio
all worthY of being rememte red '
prudential maxims of govTh
polioY ' whioh he defines to be " e
ernment "·

t11e first nine volumes of the
His r.aports embrace

.. iI.,

'

'
'
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(The court then consisted of four l!Hiffil)ers).
Ohio :reports.

lieve one another to suit thBil' ovrn oonvenienoe, so dividing

On Jttne 1st ' 1842 Edwin M. Stanton ,later tlte great
war s9ol'ete.:ry ,wan appointed r~po:rter of the court , and served
until Jtme 1, 1845, TJreparing Vols. 11 , 12, & 13 of the 011io

report rJ.

He was born in steubenville , Deoember lSJ , 18ltl,

enterecl Kenyon College in 1831, bUt left two years later to

study law.

'rlle judges re-

Was admitted to the bar in 1836, beginning pra.oM

..Wtioa at Cadiz.
to Washington.

Removed. to Pittsburg in 1848 and in 1857

Was appointed

by Prasio.ent

Buohe.nan,Attorney

General of the United states, Deoambe:r 20, 1880,
until h!a:roh l8t:Jl.

and served

He was called to the war Depa:rtrnent bY

President l~inooln, Jan. 15, 1862 (Howes Hist. Coll. f

s,p.n77

Presio.ent Grant appointed him to t11e SUpreme Denoh on Deoember 20 , 1869 and J.le was oont'i:rmed by the sene.te ,

rut he neve1

wore t11e ·ermine, as m died four days later, Deoember 24 , 1
cl\tdgo .Jolm

0. Wright writing in November 1835 and

lJeing t11en a member o1' the supreme Court , gives in his pr·r;Jf-

their labor t1tat · oaoh may parfo:rm one half of the oironit duty.
The duties imposed upon this Court are so grea.t , as to make
this relief necessary, for it would be diffioult to finrl men
of sufficient p}1ysioal abi1i ty to participate in all of them.
These jUdges now hold court in seventy two ootUlties eaoh yea:r,
requiring

twenty two htmdrod and fifty m~les travel. ._ 'l.lJle

number of oases on t11air trial dooket in 1834 was four 1mndrad and. fiftY nine ( 459(~)

The jud.ges are oooupiAd. in Dank

from three to tour weeks annually.

If that tine

find 81.UY18.YS

are dedttoted from the year, and t11e ust1.8.1 allowance is made
f'o:r traveling, the oourt to clear its

d.oc~eta

would be lmder

the necessity of deoining an averaee of seven oases a daY fbr
eaoh r~maining .daY of t11e yee.:r".
The salar.r of the jUdee.s e.t this tine was

yaar (Vol.

14.

o. L.

118.)

An entertaining picture oi' the

::~;1200

a

pri~aitivB manners

of

a.ce to his reports a faithfUl account ·of the arduous duties

the communitY' am vlhEITein the oonrt in the inte:rrst of good

imposed upon the judges.

ttorals refllses to

He says, "The praotioal result of

courtt~nanoe
1

this orga.nization of the Court is , that the supreme court is
gene:rally held in t11e several counties by two judges onlY.

upon t'J).e!

gOd of IJOVe a

stolen interviews and inflicts
1 blaok eye is found in the oase

ega

742.
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of Lakin vs·. Gum and Wife (Wright's Report 14) which was
in

wooo.

county at the AugUst term 1831 before JUdges Collett

and. Wl'igllt.

Stxipped of its teohnionl va:rbia€J'', the pla

iff's declaration stated , "that he was of a good ,virtuou.s BJ~

The Sttp:reme court of Ohio UMer the Old. Constitution.
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plaintiff set out in the enjoyment of which hct has beetn disturbed by any aot of the defendants.

The assignation made

'

with a ladY in the fields , woOd or elsewhere , vri tl1. a view of
hearing from hel' seorets of importance, is the alleged lawful
oalling , in the enjoyment of which, "he was disturbed in his

oharJte character, and that the defendants conspired and

Pa:rmelia SaWYf~r a spinster to meet him at a private and
plaoe urlder t11e false pretence t11at she had something secret

to oom.miaate to him, that when he arrivoo at said place,
the defan:lants having previouslY secreted themselves there,
t11en al'Ose and for two J10'1.1l'S. made a great noise by shouting

peaoe and quietude" , bUt what right was disturbed~land, to the e.i:r, to the light , to the tete-a-t. ate?

found.lY leave us in da.rkness as to this point.

th~t

not have

tanoe.

fJu.dge Wright d. eli vered the opinion of the Cmu·t ,

lla said among other things , "It is ·o onoetled t11at t11e transr..ot1.on described presents t11e plaintiff in a point of view
vary l'idioulous, bUt the most ridiculous parts o1' the farce
are his own aots and conduct . . • • .

...

the case made . . ~ . What fi-xed right •

• •

• But What is

•• does the

1a~1l

we do not say a man rnay

pursuits in the bUshes e.fte:o night vrit11 a fe-

male, or wt }1.e may be receiving from her secrets of impoT-

it to be 1)elievad. by his neighbors, that het the plaintiff rran

vrit11out truth or foun:I:ation,to his damage $1000.oo

It is alleged

the plaintiff was prevented for t'vo hours from attending

and hallooing , by blowing of 11orns : firing of guns and

by tllem IJF.l:tlght in the vezy act of fornication, all Wholly

we cannot

tell, and the oounsel, who seem to have :~t.urlied t11a oaae pro-

to his lawful and usual pursuits.
of bells, thereby c:ra.ftily, wick&llY and malioiously int

OnG to t11e

Doubtless it would ba tmoivil ru1d ungallant to dis-

turb· su.oh agreeable interviews,' and suoh disturbance might
..
e if not shame ' and excite suspicion i:f 1t
oooasion o.n..Tloya.no '
did not oa:rry oonv1ot1on' that more was in the matter tllan
uoh stolen interviews
met the eye; 1:n1t can we jttdioiallY say s
ll tl\e ,_,sual oaoupation
accord with good morals! or are so muo
.

of the plaintiff' as to afford him relief upon the ground'
d in his trede or or,lling.
that 'h.e 11.a.s been dir~turbad or injnre
..
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we tl1ink not . ·. . we do not think good polioy requires 1t s i n
this new oount.l'Y to take such affairs into the cognizance of

conl''ts of Justice.

Judgment for the defendant.

fhere w(Jle diplomatic politicians even as early as
1833.

be exeouted.
What would be thought of a governol' of t11e state in

these model'n times , w11o , when the euil t of the prisoner was

beyond all possil)le clOLt1Jt , would after sentence of death, oommut e the se.ntenoe to imprisonment for life, if the people of

At that time Hobert Lucas· was Governor of the state.

One I:ra west Ga.l'diner he.d been tried before t11e supreme conrt
in Trumbull county for nn.troer , and oonvioted and sentenced to
be Jvmp:ed •

t11e oo\mtY should so wish it.
It is ne~.less to sta.ta t1tat in the case cited, the

citizens of the county a.id not wish it , t:nC!. Garc.iner was aooo:rdingly executed on the 1st of November, 1833.

In the report of the case (Wrights Reports 392-404)
it j_s stated in a note tl1e.t, "Af'te:r. the sentence a petition
was oirculatecl :md fontal'ded to the governor pl'ay1ng a respi
of t11e ex0oution 1mtil t.ho meeting of the legisla.t'l.tl'a to ai'f'ord orJporttmi ty for oonmru.t ing punishment • u
To t11e gentleman forwarding th.is ·petition,

ernor WI'ote a lette:r and sent a. WIU'rant respiting the sentence
u.nt.il November 1, 1833.

He stated in the letter, if, at the

expiration of this time, I oan be satisfied t11e.t it in the
Wish of t11e citizens of Trumbu.ll Cottnty generally , that 111s

(the prisoner's sentence) should be oomtm.l.ted to that of im-

prisonment in the peni tentia:ry fol' life , their wishes oan be
complied with;

if not, tl1o sentence of t11e omtrt will then

P1 ty the woes of poor Clariss8. Bas con ( Wrir.:,J1t s
Reports 633) who in 1834, sought the protection ol' the- court
in pxoottl'ing alimony from her unwort11Y sponse

J~inas.

court :found that roth parties seemed much to blame;

'llfle
t!lat

Clarissa's ttliiiPer in the farnily was intolerable llltt fotmd "
1 d for
palliation in the cirouJM!te.noas in vrll1ch she was P aoe ;
the court said she !lad been 1Jn:prisoned in her ovm bouse;

lin-

it ed in her range through it to the will of hirelings

her

aJld

""r clothes t, nTn vnn 11er back J.acerat tn wi t.h
step children; h
a.. cow-hide; aM that it required on Mr part Nora than ordi00 tempel' to act as a ladY
nary philosoDltY P..na. ~xt:raoraina:rY go ·
1:1

ttnder the oiro1Uilstanoas.

746.
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oordingly clone.

Might all libel suits in the present generation

fully justified in giving her, out of the earnings of her

terminate likewise.

husband, who was a ole:rk , $50 , every six months.

"Man's inhumanity to mn.n, mal<es countless tlvmoands

There a:re few instances of grea.ter ma.gnanimity than
s11o,litl by Mr. Brooks who sued one D:ryan for libel. (wrights

Report 760 ).

that he

had voted for Calvin strong :ror governor Who was a fed.aralint
and lle · ( B1•oolcs) had done much to 'b:ring the democratic pt.:~.rty

into d:I.8rAputa.

mou:rn".
In the 4 Ohio Report , page 308 is found the case of

The latter·had charged in his newspaper that

Brooks was a federal and a demagogue and a traitor;

Brooks Pl'OVed in rebUttal so the report

( Wrieht 's Reports 780) that he was honest , upright an:1 patriotic and had voted for General Jackson.

re t urned a
11.;;-~ Jttl'Y
·

Tom a colo:red. boy against Daly and Desha..

The suit was an

injunction to :restrain the defendants fl'orn intel'fel'ring wi.th

t11e personal liberty of Tom.

The bill was fila! in the com-

mon Pleas court in the name of Toni bY 11is next friend Or.Mge
1

Witt , and. oharged that l<B.te Daly, Tom s mot11e:r and a sister of'
..

the defendallt Thomas Daly was

formerlY a ~lave of' Mrr;. Baker,

who had interma.:rried wi tll one Alexander I!llvrards.

verdict for the plaintiff fo:r $1150.

Jitlvra:rds

dia:l in 1823, and at a pUblic sale made by his administratol''

The plaint iff vrho was then :represented by Gustavus

swan, formerly ··j\ldge of the supreme court stated in open

Kate , the mother of Tom 1 and being t11en pregna.nt wi t11 llim, was
sold to he:r brother Thomas DalY for the sum of $161.

court' t11at his client wanted notlling of the defendant' but
to be remunerated for his a.otua.l expanses in taking deposit ions a.M. to be 1ndenm1:fied i'or his oounsel fees.

He pro-

posed for himself and colleague, to give up their fees, and

that judgment should be rendered for $50. , the expense oi'
t a1cing depositions and oosts.

This baing

agreed to, vm.s ao-

t
\'
I

111
.L
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At tllis sale DalY made pt.tblio proclamation tha.t his
t 8 he:r from slavsole obj eot in purc11asing Kate was to libel'a
·
to aid hill ii1 biS l.10J1!;WOery, and :requesta:l the by-standers
· ·
ha. ~e ;1er vri thon t oolUIJEJlant purpose bY permitting him t 0 pU:rc
b] io deol8J~a.tion, h~ rl.irJ. so
titian.
In consequence of tluS pu ·
i:)

•

4.{

l

?48.
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purol'taBe, alld innnediately, the:rea.fte:r pronounced. 11er a f:rt3e

After tha sale Kate removed to the plantation of
Dllmmitts of Mason County,

Kentucky'~

vrha:re s11e ever s

resided, and where the complainant •rom was born.

'rom always

lived with his mother until she plaoed him a short time before
the suit undex t11e protection of orange Witt in Cinoinna.ti.
In 1828 Dal"J' , Kate 1 s b:rothe:r, purchased a slave of
Jas. Drm11a, a.na. to secure a part of tile puro11ase money, gave

Desha a bill of sale of the complainant Tom.
Tom vre.s living wit11 his rnot11er, and was

At that t:lr:w

not delivered to

A short time before the suit, Desha thxeataned to seize Tom
and reduce him to slavery ;

bUt his mother hearing of this

threat, sent 111m to Cincinnati ttnder the protection of Witt.
Desha then made application to the Mayox of Cincinnati who
issued e. warrant by virtue of which Tom was taken into custodY
The court in releasing Tom held that, 11e w·as free
born, not the subject of property and neither Daly nor Desha
could clam him;

that the oondtiot of Daly at the administra~

tor 1 s sale was a fraUd;

by

and

Constitution~

'740.

all too bY imposing on the humanity of thf.' l~r-stflndern,

~nd that a oottrt of equity would not permit him to tlll'n around

woman, and emancipated her by a deecl.

~rameo
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his deolarations and promises he

was enabled to purchase his siflte:r at less than half value,

and claim his sister and 'h.or off-spring as slaves;

and that

;! ~..
' ~

,

they vrel'a onlY too glad to apply the doctrine, that no man

t;:

shoUld take advantage to lUG o,rm. wrong to a case where a broth-

.[1

er was seeking to reduce his sister and her off-sprine to

r:

'l

slavery in direot violation of his xepeatetl and most soler:m
engagements.
The tl"Ue orator is born and not made.
one n:rooks a rxrig11t orator of his time' in a per
fervid J)eroration on the question of whether t11e bodies of
h uln be removed from the
certain membel's of a oonr.;:regati on s 0 ·
cemetery, had this to say:II Where is the historY' sacred
not . atfo~. examples of this kind'?
removed from :meypt to Palestine;

ol'

.,

:profane' that does

The bones of Joseph w(y!e
the remains of Major Artdro'

f munder t11e walls of
from New York to :rngland ;. MontgomerY' ro
if
and 13'/ron 1 s from
awrence a.nd. Ludlow I a froru Hal .a.x'
Quebec; L
h me. In a sister state t1lr.N. have
Greeoe: nut to oome nigher o .
the verY spot whence
1
recently erected th,3ir legislative hal on
·.
1lg:rim fathers of Ne-vr
,
they removed the sleeping ashes of the P

I
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And, to oome to our own oity, t11e remains of t11e

pioneers of t111s ommtl'Y, who first penatratM., where danger
attended evezy step, the vast forest of tll(:l Ohio Va.lley, 11a

army, t11ey would meet it on t11eir ovm frontier, rmd if lmable

to :repel the invader, would retreat from post to post, until
..

driven baok to the tombs of t 11etr ancestors , R.!ld. there ma.ke

their last a.M. most desperate effort, until t11ey fell upon the

bean removed to give place :for a llouse of worship.
suoh tnstanoes me.y be cited, bUt one other will suffioe. The

graves of t11e'ir fathers which t110Y would 0.ie to defend.

But t1leHe prejudices have , I trust , been overoome

voice of this nation has deoidOd'· ·the question, in soliciting
the bones of the
Mount Vernon.

father of hi.s country to be removed from

Ye daxing spirits!

Ya il~ust:rious dead, to

whom, und.er heaven , we owe the enjoyment of the best country

and government on ea.rth, are ye ready to reprove the removal
o:r your sleeping dust, or to ap:p:rove tl'le act? ~e ya readY
to say, let no mark of improvement or civilization be seen

near whe:re our ashes repose - let no temples to t11e GOd of
armies be bUilt at t lle expense of removing our remains? Or
would ye say, we li vec1. , we toiled , we fought , ive bled, vre

by the ma:roll. of (;iviliza,t.ion ancl the goOd sense

of mankind.

At least with the exception of' t11e few scythians wr1o y0t remain
among u.s, a.nd whose superstition may yet prevail.

we travel in a. oirole.

There

11

i~ p.,bsolutely nothing

In 1834 the beaux and belles were bowling
nevr tmder the sun.
just as theY do now, and the ll!l7 vlllioh prohibits the keeping

of these alleys in certain oases is still upon the statute
bool<s.

,tro:eon who at that time had perf'o!lfled

When one Sp

l

t.J

work as a oa:rpenter for bUilding a nine-pin allflY foT tM
died, for the benefit of posterity?

r·emoved.

r~at

Let our bones

The faot is , that t11e most wild , barbarous , and su-

perstitious nations entertain stronger prejudic.es ~.eainst re·
It is said of tlte

Soythians, that when their ·country wan invaded.

1)y

~-e-

fendant , . the keeper of a ooffee-nouse , W8.ntad his money , he

t11am enjoy the fruit of our toil.

moving the deM. than the more civilized.

'751.

a viot

sued. Mo!lwin therefor;

whO althOugh n oofi'ea nouse keeper
·
b 1 did ltave objection
having no objection to t11.e flowing ow '
in()' fo-r it.
to t11e rolling bowl, t11a.t iH to pay [; · -

i~e was made to pay for

His defense wa.s that his prom ..,

T}le supreme court of Ohio Under t11e Old Constitution.
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editor of a paxty newspaper and was the author· of filthy and
work done to aid in playing a game at a place forbidden by
law.

The d.ef'ense was completely suooessi'ul, and poor spur-

geon never got his

mon~.

abusive articles in a newspaper printed. in i3t'1l.tbrmville, in

said oounty, and was a purse

PT011.d

aristocrat ;

anxious to

put dovm the bank of tlu:' unitoo. statEJS and. ·l!romoto 11is own

That no man ha.s any rights Which a newspaper is
bound to respect was as tl'lte in 1835 as it is now.
We need not pride ourselves in having any worse pa-

pers than existoo at that en:rly periOd.

pecuniary interest tllexeby, anr:l. tl1at

J1.fl

was rtesi:r.ous of in~

oreasing his income by oppressing t11e farmers and meohanios ,

and lowering t11eir 1)riceo.

(Have not aome of my readers

Not111ne is sacred

heard tlrl.s argumont before? )
That hEI (Wilson) did say of 11in:

now, and nothing was sacred. t11en.
At t11a't time one Benjamin Tappan vras one of the

judges of t11e United states court for the dist:riot of Ohio,
11aving been appointed by the p?esident of the United states
hold. his offioe until t11e end of tllle next ·session of

"Mr. Fl.l.itor TaJ)pan, being a purse-protlf.l aristoora.t,
and 11a.vtng a. large amount

of monw in stocks , in several of

Unit~. sta.tefJ Da.lllc
1
p:rofite.l'l~ to 11in tl13J it

t11e Ohio benlcs , is anxious to put d.ovm the
so tha.t his stock may become more

which was on the 30th of June , 1835.
Mr. Tappan states in his declaration which v1e find
in 7 Ohio Reports , 191, in a suit filed against James Wilson
that he 0x:peoted and believed that he would be nominated W

the presin.ent to the senate. for confirmation in his offi.oo,
and that the ac!vioe and consent of the senate would l1e askoo
to the making of said appointment.

Yet the said Wilson

oa.usect it to be su9p~oted and believed that Tappan while he

vre.s one of tlu' jUdges of the unite! states court, was t11e

is at present."
"Tappan well knows tltat if tl1.e United states

Bank notes are with-drawn from o:l.roulation' the notes of the
tlY to hi'l profit. This
local br:).nks will be substitutoo, g:rea
__:;_
·
t.Ia is not oontentoo witl1 ten or twelve per
is 11.1n demoore.oY. · •
t
ty
ThiS i~
oent upon hif~ money ' bu. t wants fifteen or wen .
·n ohine ( neanabuse in 11is nrud ' a_=-=-- ·
Violent
the true oause of hi s
1' printed an:l publiahed in
1ne the .American union' a nevrspape
·
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steubenville aforesaid,) of the real democracy of t11e countl'Y

of those who wish thet i'armers to get a

good :prioe for t11eir

sed he harbored. and secreted a mulatto slave by t11e narile of

Matilda claimed to 11ave been a fue;itivo from aervioe.

Tappan is an office holder.

Mr. JI'.dito:r

He gets one thousand dolle.rs

Salmon P. Chase was t11.en twenty-nine years

The ftlture secretary o:L' t11e treasurer, 2.nr1 chief' jnntico of
t11e Unitod states, r€tl)r&sented Birney vr11o had been arrested. and

fined for har1Joring this :11ava, 1)efore t11e supreme Court of

Ohio.

He avowed t11en in 11is argument the most extrene aooli-

science to desixa to mf!lce his one thousand dollars wort11
twelve hnndl'ad. and. fifty, by oppressing the farmers and me-

think of this

0 "

11

They were un-

able to see anything in the publication whic~ was calculated
in its results to o~.st upon the plaintiff any contempt which

would seriously degrade hi"Dl or lessen his standing in t11e es-

timate of t11.o vrorlcl, and held t11at terms of general abuse a:re
not libelous.

Birney vs o Stata of' Ohio , 8 Ohio Report , ~332 , 885 : ;:~:;r; r.nr1 838:-

"I maintain t11at it is impos811)1~3, in Ohio, to com-

mit t11e offense of llar1Joring, or secreting

propext~r

of anoth.er person.

nent abolitionists in the United stat~s, and subsequentlY in

Pa:rty for president,

resided in Cincinnati.
Tr11e to his pxinoi:ples to succor the weak and

f1.

porson being t11e

I maintain t11at the relations of

ovmer and propaxty, as existing bF!tween perBon And person, has,

or can h9.Ve, no

exi~tenoa

in thiu otata;

ruld I maintain these

propositions a.s the inevitable results of a sound intArpratation of' t11e constitution of Ohio;
every provision of

In 1837 James G. Di:rney then one of the most promi-

1840 - 1844, a candidate of the Liberty

Tl1e following appears in 11is argnr:1~·nt tn

tion principles.

Farmers a.ni meohanicn

The court by JUdge WoOd stat a1 tl1at ,

o1' age.

8.

year for about one month 'a sarvioe, and yet he has the con-

oha.nios , 2.nn. lm•rering t11eir prices o

i

I

pxoouoe , · a11d vlho wisll vreal thy men, like t11e sa.id editor , to
be confined to moderate profits upon their money.

'7l35.

tJH~

ar~cl ~lH

tn fnll harmony with

constitution of' t11e Unita:J. states' Bnd

of the ordinance of 178'i'.

11

ui7mr' j,t is certain

that slaverY' wherever it exj.utu

is a oraature of positive institutions. It has D0 sup:!Ol·t in
" it is in rl irect derogation of
r
t
natural right; on the con ra .r , • •
'·

i. ~·.'
. '
. "~

I
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----------- ·------natural rig-ht.

Before slavery can be, natural right must oe

overlJorne by force, custom, or legislation. 11

It is also undeniably trne that in all enlightened

nations, which do not tolerate slavP.ry, the laws of ot11er
at ates in which it is toleratal. , are held to be so p:rejurli-

oitJ.l to the non-slaVctholr.ling ntates and their citizens, and
so repugnant to t11e spirit of their institutions, .t11at slaves
h•2-ld. under such laws , cease to be slaves the moment t11ey come

witl1in their territories.

11

limits of Ohio, by the consent of that individual.

and consequently, as soon as a slave 1

in :mnelanrl he becomes ) ip8o fa.cto , a f:rae man, and dischareoo
from t11e ntate of servitnde 11 •

So t11at t11e fervid exolanat

of Cowper is, in t:rr1tl1, an indisputed axiom of Itlnglish law:

"Slaves oan not breatlle in England , if their lttngs
Receive our air, that moment ,tltey are free: -

YI.l}.en she was brought by Lawrence within these limits, and sh,!
had power to go vr}fi tl'l.ersoever she chose.

the tarm,an escape.

Was the woman Ma.tilda. a person of' this class? was

she 1H7l~ to service in one state, and did she eso8pe into

Pl~iinly not.

It was the first exercise of that free-

dom. vihiC'11 tho oonsti tnt ion of Ohio he.d conferred npon her.
I am aware that some decisions can be fmmrt whioll

maintain that slaves, traveling w1t11 their me.nters through
l

free states , will not become free: 1mt t11eae dooinions, no
far as I have become acquainted with t11em, '.Vt.:Jre i·aade by tho
courts of slaveholding states, under no solemn obligation to
maintain the constitution of t11e non-slaveltolding sta.tes, to
whiol1 they denied, in t11ese oases ,its

legitir!at~' effect; and

I look in vain for any warrant for such (1 eoisions ·
Where ifJ tJ.w nntho:ri ty for adcl.ing to the class of
1\\gitive servants excepted by t11e federal constitution fron

That's noble! - 11

an~t11e:r?

Her aot in laavinr.

Lavr.r.~::.I}Qe, 1mder tltese circumstances , was in no junt sense of

They touch our country, and their s11e.okles fall

11

If she

had ever been a slave, [~he ha.d ceased to be snoh t11at moment

It has been rieoided that the lavr

of 1Pngla.nd abl1ors and will not endure t11e exintenoe of sl
Yri t11in the n3.tton;

who claimed to be her master she was within t11e territorial

At the time she left the . individual

t11e ot11erwise inevitable operation of free

inutitntior~s' an-

otl1er class , namely, t11at of slaves travelinG wi tll tllni:r masters?

The constitution of the United states declares that

?58.
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f\tll immunity from any fear t11at beer wao ;jutlicinlly known

the provisions of the state constttution shall not a.ffaot

as intoxioatine;

but sad to tell, in t11at r:lreade0. year t11e

oondi.tion of oervanta escaping from the other states into
Supreme Court in Markle vs. Town Council of Akron, 14 Ohio

Ohio, and the state constitution yields to the pa.rernmmt autho:rity of the fedAral constitution.

Rt:mort s ' 58? 1H~lr1 tllat II strong beer is intoxioa.tinr, liquor. II

And t11en some juclge

cleoid eo that t11a state oonsti tu t ion shall not affect t11e

~

j'~I
. '!1

Listen to the court at page 502:~-

0011•

nrt was said on tlle t l'i.fl.l lwlow, t11at beflr was not

dit:lon of f:llaves t1•aveling t11:rou.gh Ohio with t11eir maoters.
intoxicating liquor, ::J.nd therefore not within the termB of
811211 t11e state constitution yield to this decision?

Plnin

r

the ordimmoe.

r_rb.e r:.wtaenoe spread upon the record shows tlul.t

common sense, fortified by every principle of' smmd construcit 11acl decidedlY an intoxicating ef:f.'ect upon tlle puro11a:;er;
tion, answers no , and must prevail.

that, ai'ter (lJ.•inking it ,

It f'ollovm , t11en , t. l113.t at t11e t ima t11e woman Mat
was received into t11e service of the defendant she was not
cl1-1.ve,

Ol'

r..

offense charged 11ac1. not been, in fact, oommit:tecl."
tha~t

irmodint.ely became bointflrmtn, aru1

the plaintiff in error was compelled to :roroe l1in :f.'1•on l1in

t11e property of any person, and of course t11a.t tl1e

'rhe qnestj.on was too delicate at

110

tine to ad-

mit of any expression of opinion by the Court on 'tlle pointr;

nnt , aside from tlliB, beer may be aenomin8.ted
premises.
t11e nraw material 11 :t'rom which aloo11ol is nG.rle , 8Il.d r1oionoe
proved.

oh

actual

~.nalysis,

t110 trial t11e pa.rtB o:L vmioh it was composed, by
and we can not differ witll t11e oourt of O)m-

mon pleas i.n opinion tJ1at it is in its very nature inebrtatinr;

raiGod by Ch.ase , but Matilda was never returned to slavery

11

in its oonsec1uances , when d. rank to exce:::s ·
and Ili1•ney escaped because t11e court held t11at tl'\e
s.gainst 111m
:J

·

•

ain
•

--

not

av~
\71'

tl·.1at 11e knew tho person harbored was

ltisten t<' t11e fine literary flavor of' Jndr;e nearl'n
·
l" Akron 15 Ohio Re-:1o1•ts
opinion in McCombs vs. r.rovm Oonnol 1 o
· ' ·
· ·-

a fllave.
If the Literary Clull had

a~wembled

475,
prior to 1846,

to partake of liquicl refreshments, it cottld have ~-one

Tis thtis lle speaks:IIT'he sole question in this case is ' whet11fT a. rnmio-

I'·
'i

'
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It was once said of a

ipal corporation can b(-t made liable for an injury resnlting

to tlH.: PI'Operty of another, by an act of such oorpora.tion,
strictly wit11in t11e scope of its oornorate aut11ority, and. un-

159, wi t11 adni1•able good sense ru1d strength of reason, a

this question, 1JY asserting tlmt corporations are liable,
individuals, :Cor· in;ju:ries, 31 t11ough tJ1e act was not beyond

lawyer w11o

as to his standing of Ineac11ers, they would say 11e was a good
lawYer, and if of lawyers, that 11e was

aert ainly

The case of Rhodes vs. 01 ty of Cleveland , 10 Ollie

oelel.JJ~n.t Ad

had in his earlY life been a pl'eacher , thst if you inqnired

attended by any oironmstancas of negligence or malice.

their lavrf'nl powers.

781.

tTUdge Bil•olull'd

H

good preaohPJr.

was a better preao11er tlmn

any o:C t11e partiAs litigant in t11e several actions of Dr.vid

H. Kemper ar;ainrt l~yman Deeohel' , the fatl1er of Henry ','ia.rcl
Deeoher;

Calvin E. Stowe, JJ. H. Allen, and. other profoar;ors

of l~ane's SoP1inary to cause t11em to be ousted f~on their of-

'Phc. 1a t e 1earned 011. cT. Jjane , w11o ,
-

v

f'ices.
Pl'onotmce.d t110 opinion of t11e court in that instance, ace
for t11a elder oases, upon t11e ground t11at oonrts v·mre h.aJnpeT-

ed by t11e mystic notion attached to corl)Orate seals by w11ioh
oor·porations vrit11dl'ew t11emse1ves from

cast it upon t11eir agents.

A sort of

xesponsibilit~y,

anc~

transoe~dentalism

These sevel'al li tip;ant s 8.lJ}!ear in Volr,. 15 and. lB of.'

t11e 011io Reports at pages 320 m1c1 35R Tespeotively.
Kemper was t11e cl on or of' n large ammmt of tJ1e nenlinary property, f:::-om vrhioh it d.el'iVAd mnoh of it8 income.

Hea:r. t11e Courts'o sermon:-

enveloped. both t11e courts a.nd t11e p1•ofession j_n a mist
11

out of t11e airy nothingness of t11e su1.1jeot matter, enarJled

r;orporations, 1ike tJ1e pestilence w11iol1 walketh 1.mseen, to dO
tll~il' miachiE'f and. escape responsibiJ.ity.

It i s re.f res1ung
.

to tl1e ~jurist, and inportant to t11e rights of ind.ivirlna.ls,
thBt these confused notions are yield.ine; to a clearer lig11t
alld more solid reason. "

Tl1e t estitlony presented in t11ese oast:'s s!:ows that

t11ese three defendants. are entitled to Jwld t11eir ueveral professol'Sl1ips, unless the convulsion, w11ioh in 1838 Hepa.rated.

the Presbyterian Ohttroll into tvro great eli visions, llas disqnalVl1'tich of those two bodies now oonsti tntes tlle
ifiod t11em.
true general assemblY of the Presbyterian 011urol1 iE t.llfl Hni tecl.

''
l

i '
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st ntes within t11e meaning of tltc act incorporating t11s Lane

s emina:ry,

is a question t11at vre can not be reQUil~od. to o.eter-

mi.ne in these proceedings.

JGaoll division claims to be tl1e

trne p;ene:ral ass•EtTI\1)ly, and for purposes of distinction, on~
oall~..d tlw Old School General Assembly, t11e other

tlta Nevr

to invoke t11e aid of the civil tribunals, in a oontrove:r:3y
alien to tlw objeot8 of all ohriBtian association, and v:hich
nhoulcl ·never have been pe:rmi tted to di:Jtn:rb t11o Pl'Or1pArity
or end.a.nger the usefUlness of

the~

Presbyterian Ohnrohes of

t11e Unitecl StateB.
"These defendants 11ave, since t.11.e unfortunate

sc11ool (}oneral AHsembly.

Rf'p-

It is one of those unfort1mate
a:ration caused by t11a exsoinding resolutions of t110 genarnl

schisms of a respectable body t11at is to be lamented,· but
assembly, acl11e:recl to t11at diViBion of tJ1e
probably not. to be 11ealed , o:r likely in any manner to be benefited by the inte:rmadclling of rude hand.s.

we

o_o not,

N~w

School Assembly.

cll11.l'Oll

They a-:re among itf3 nost

t aaol1e:rs , both in precept and example;

lmovm as the

VR.lUE1(1

pnblio

and if :L t lw t:rne t11at

fore, in tJ10 least regTet to :eind t11.ase oases so presented
to thus belonr; to t11at body di:Jqualifies them for tho p:roi'o:Jthat we oan not, witll propriety, be called upon to inveBtisorships which they respectively fill, the
r,ate t11e merits

08.1.Hl8

of clisqnal-

or demerits of eit11e:r t11e f1Xsoinding o:r exifioation ooourrfXl more than tln·ep, yARrs p:rior to the commence-

soinded divisions of these :respeotoo. and venerated boCJ.ios.
The precepts of Him '"hom t11ay botll profess to vrorship, ancl.

ment of these prooeedings .

Hence, t11e qnes tion a:rinen , ad-

mit ting it to be a cause of' ounte:r, can t11ey be reno11ed lmder
"Yrllo Sl)oke as never man spnke" , will ba a sure guide to har-

our· st e.tut e , nnd otwt 8d. by tllese prooe(v~j.ngn?"

mony and peace, and it is to be hoped that at no distant dB.Y,
t.11e jJ1fluence of those precepts will restore unity and olnis-

"It in quite a sufi'JoitlTI t answer . to r;t r.t8 in reply ,
t11at this remedy in ouch a case is fol'1)j_drl en in a_eoi:Ji vo lan-

tian fellowshj.p 1Jetween the cl1nrches of' the two general asgnagan.
semblies, together witl1 a spirit of fl'ate:rnal 11armony, so
that being again united by a oomnon f.aitl1 and common rules of
religions gove:rnment, t11ere may lJe no disposi tj_on or occasion

( J1.ldgmr:mt fol' defendants).
The vrri ter fears to tire hifl anc"i tor a with oi tat ions

of other decisions, bnt t11e pTintec1 reports of t11o cleoisionf1

781:..
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of the Olcl Gnpreme Court from 1821 to 1852 are full of good
literature end good law.
It in to be regret ted t 11at t11e sala.ries paid t11ese

eminent mr:'n have not been at all commensurate with their mel'itH or deserts.
F1rom 180~3 to 1810 t11ey received each B.nnually, (\woo
1810 to 1Bl8

Do.

1000

to 1837

Do.

1200

1837 to 1844

Do.

1500

1844 to 1846

Do.

1000

1818

1846 to 1852

Do.

1885 to 1882

Do.

1300
170~

3000
II

1882 to the present time

4000

Tlle sa.la.ries paid the present inctun bents of the
1)enclt are miserably inadequat a , ancl- are nn.toh less than those

paid the judges of many of tlle inferior courts of the state.
The Police Judge of' Oj.ncinnati gets a.s nmch as a supreme

tTno.ge ·
Jud.ge of'

~~5000 •

The

PJ~obate JUdge

of Hamil ton conn ty, as well tlle

t11e Insolvency Court :receive each

the Court of common Pleas of Han1ilt.on county are each paid
~~2000 more, or $6000.

The Probate Jtl.dgo of Franklin ommty,

wherein t.11e SuprPJne courts sits, who i~ paid by fnes Teooives
annually as his ovm. in t110 neighbor11ood of ~~24

,ooo , or nore

snpreme Judges put toget11er.
t118D all the salaries of tl1e
;Jno[;as
a crying and bur.nine; slla.me t11e.t t11eDP-

It is

I

ana. given longer tormfl.
living
sa1a.rj.es
not
paid.
a:r.e
1
Ohio is the fourth st atr' in t11e Union rnd. hovr c.oes

!·

it compare in the salaries paid to t11ese off.'ioern j_n the ot11er

Do.

1852 to 1805

785.

~~1000

more, or

The judges of t11e Superior Court of Cincinnati Rnd of

stated.

California pays
Color·ado
Conneotiont

Illinois

~?,eooo per year and t11e terra in

12 yr~:.

11

f)

II

5000

Do.

no.

8

Do.

5000

Do.

Do.

0

7000

Do.

5000

Do.

Do.

1500

Do.

8000

Do.

II

Ina.iana

KentuckY
J~ouisiana

Maryland

MassachuBetts "
Minnesota

Do.

5000

Do.

Do.

4500

no.

Missouri

12

15
l,ife

G yrs.
10

II
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New Jersey Do. 7000

Pennsylvania

8500

Rhode Island.

5500

I

Do.

10

II

our supreme court being over-worked, ill paid, ani wo:rae tlwn

Do.

20

II

Do.

Life

six judges are oompellOO. to 11olo. t11eil' rJ.elj.beTo.tions in one

10 yrn.

not ova:rly large room;vritll t11e TA])Ol'ter nncl oler1< of' t11e oourt
as rr.any as nine people comand. librarian, there nre sometimes

[Do.

5000

That t11e question is one vrhioll demands attention
from t11e lavryers of the state as well the intelligent public,
iB noJ?e t11an certain.

nut no movement which is not a con-

oerted one and pressed with insistanoe an.l force can succeed.

all., p_:rovided. wi tll inadeqnat e :md 1.mheal t11y a.ooonnoclations.

pelled to use t11e room.

that ii~IJ.-000 a yea:r is a rrn.tnifioent salary, and when at t 11e 1

t11e amount to ~~5000 a year, some of t11e gentlemen arose and
objected , stating t11at there vrere any number of lawyers in
tlteir tovm tlw.t would be glad to take the position at the
present salary, and that ~~4000 would secure both luxury anr'i

a taking one;
on.

Of course this a.:rgument wan

it appealed so 11igl1ly to intelligence end reas·

'.rhe result of 1t was , t11at although t11e bill autllorizing

the increase went tltrough one of t11e hottses , 1t was never pre·

'

F!Il

tur•bing someone woulcl be the terrace of t110 st2.te oa.pi tnl.
At t11e la9t meeting of the Cincinnati Bar Mwooiation,
the following was adopted;"Hesol ved that it is t11e sense o:f.' tltis Association,
the salarieo of t11e JUdges of the supreme Court of Ohio r.houlr1
be increased to a sum oommensuTa.te with the nir,nity of the position and arduous duties of tl1o offioe.

T11a.t a oonmittee of

five be appointed by the chair to co-operate vrit11 t1le proper
committee from t11e Ohto stn.tA Dar Asnooiation in presenting a
bill to t11e leeislature for t11is purpose'
.

011

Jt:
,,,"

opinion, t11e only place 11e ooulrl go r.nd o_n so vrithout r1iH-

session of t11e gane:ra.l Assembly, it was proposed to increase

,.,,.'

:~;

Privacy is iHpossible, Hnd. one of

the judges told yoUI' Wl'i ter that , if 111~ d.esi:red to o.iot 11te

~rhe rural legislators are impressed with the j.dea

o_igni ty at tl1ei1• county seats.

have t11e cl.e{;l'Ading !lpect aole of

sent ed. to the ot11er.

Virginia
Vlisoonsin

Tllu~1 we

4 Yl'fl,

$4000 per yee.r ana. t11e term is

t::>.ining if possi-

I

ble its adoption.
The ch2.ir appointed a oonmlittee :t'oT t1le pt.rrpose' anrl

'789.
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it is to be 11oped that their labors vrill lJe successf\tl in

TH;E ENGLISH LABOH STRIKE.

aooomplinhinr.r, t11is rm.toh needed reform.

Simeon M. Johnston.
The reoent strike in England for a reduction of the

lvlarch 5 , 1888.

hOUl'S of labor is in many respeots the most rnemol'B.ble contest
that organized labor has yet attempted in behalf of its members.

The result of the struggle is aentined to he:ve a last-

ing ef1'eot upon the relations between employers and employes,

if it does not go beyond that and foroe a :reorganization of
labor unions on new lines.

The demand made by t,.e tmionn
1

was that forty-eight hours should constitute a weelc c '.'.'o:rlc

This was re:tu.sed by the employers and a strike was ordered
whioh oontinied for over seven months and ended in a. disastrous defeat.

The parties t" the strnggle were The Amalgama-

ted society of lltrlginee:rs

and oert ain allied unions on the one

side, arul. the National ]'i\de:ra<tion of Jililployers on the other.
The tUlions were prepfU'Od for the contest - the

so-

ciety of Engineers alone had $1,500,00C in its txoamiTY nvnilable tor oa:rrYing on the fight, besides the large sums of money

The. English Labor striJce.
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which the allied

and

kindred orga.nizations in Gree,t Britain

and foreign oom1tries stood ready to 1'u:rn1sh and did fu:rnish

as the contest progressed.
The issue was well chosen by the labor leaders.
The 1nt:roduot1on of imp:roved maohine:ry and processes within t11e last thirty yea:rs, which enormously increased

initiate the movement

and be

7'71.

followed by t.11e German and Amer-

i.oe.n unions.
It would natu:rally have been expected, t11erefore,
tlta.t a ot~ike for a shorter day's vrork would meet with the
11earty co-ope:ration and support of all clafH.les

o:e

le.bOr and

reoeive the approval of a large part of the general public.
The suooess of the oontest in 18r!l for a. nine hours day was

production in avery line of htunan indust:ry, end in many b

remembered by the leaders as one o:f tlle most complete viotor-

os of business caused a glut in the markets
lowed

by

disastrous d.eol1nes in prices, had suggested the.

oessi'tjy for limiting production.

this t11:rough various combinations

The ma.nufa.otttre:rs e.ttempted
and

turist tried to effect t11e same end
planted or sowed.

trusts.

The agricul-

w limiting

ai1d mrpport

of

the public ns well as of all olnsses of labor , and for more
than twenty five yea:rs the result gave eenera.l sa.tisfact1.on

the acreage

A red.uotion of the hours of labor natu.:r·

ally occurred to m8Jly as among the most simple and feasible
means to this end, as this not only tended to 1·eduoe production but to furnish employment to more men.

This had long

been a cardinal doctrine with labor tmions.

Evidence is not

wanting to show that there had been for some time past a

co~on understanct..ing among tl\e unions in Englend, Germany anf

the United States that this should be the next demand to ba
made by labo:r from capital.

ios evf'lr won tty the unions.
Tho movement met with t11e approval

The English associations were

to t11e employers and the employed.
A demand that eight houxs should constitute a day's
work in 189'7, oonsid.ering the changed conditions, was not

more :radical than that of 1871 for nine 11ours ·
The .Ama.lga.rnated society of :Fllgineers was the oldest

and largest labor organization in the ooontl'Y · It hAd fought
many suooessfnl oampaigns in behalf of the rights of its mem-

bers and had the oon:ridenoe of the laboring classes, It was
on ·aooO\mt of its
1
f'

respeoted if not teared bY the emp oyero

numerical and financial strength.
fifty
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yeB.l'S

It had an experience

of

in oaiTYing on labor stl'ikes and its leaders were

experts in the management of suoh contests.

one of tl'l.ei:r

men to carry it on and the customers drifted away to oompetinr;

establishments , and ruin vras certain if the oontoat lasted.
The result was a surrende:r to tl'l.e demands o:f' tll~ men

Ol'

n.

rules which deserves to be mentioned was neve'!' to preoipi tate

compromise, either of vthioh was a triumph J'ol' the society.

a general strike.

The :rivalry between tlte employers 11acl. lle(m too r,reat to per-

This is in marked oontrast with the not

o:r tho labor leaders of the :EUgene v. Debbs ordel' in tl1is

mit them to combine in :resisting the tmions.

oonntl'Y who a.ppear to considel' a general strike as the surest

been oarried on th-roug11 a aeries of years with so r:moh suo-

means of enforcing tlv~ir Cl.emands.

oeos that the unions l'l.ad, to a large extent, acquired control

The reason for t11e rule is

a-pparent , as a gener.al strike throws too many men out of t~nt
ployment to be supported out of the funds oi' the society.
The appxoved plan of the Amalgamated society vras to
attaclc and overcome the enemy in detail.

A strike vrould be

ordered in a limited.. number of esta.blishments and the members
of the sooiety thus thrown out of worlc were &·upported by it.
Pickets wexe ma:!ntained at the :Jhops to prevent non-union men
from taking employment.
suaded, bullied

These applicants f'or worlc were :o~r~

ana. in some 1nstanoes driven away by force.

If these means failed, they were paid wages by the so~i~ty.
In this way a strike could be oontim.l.ed till the employers
ca.me to terms.

This as a 1'11.1·::, vras not usually a long period

as the bUsiness of the proprietors wo.s stopped for vrant of

of the shops of the manufacturers.

This 8ystem had

TheY diet at eel ,.v11o :1l1ould

be employed and discharged and vr11at the out-put of' tllo non
o.nd ma.ohines employed should be -per day.

fj_lJle rermlt of t11is

was to make the men as well as the learlEn·s 1)elieve t11a.t t11ey
able to enforce any demand t11ey might choose to make.
consciousness of powe:r on t11e part of t11e men and. the

The
appar-

ent feebleness of the employers weakened the discipline in the
Shops e.nd

inspired the leaders w1t11 arrogance eJ1d ngr.ressivo-

"hed to tlle :f:ront as leao.ers
And what was worse, it Pu v
•
· ioal and reclcless men in tlle society.
the demago~tes - the rad
embers
had little :Lnflnenoe.
1
The oool-lteaded t oonservative m
•
i April 1897 rrhe
This vras the situation when n . '
' 'ri th six othGl' nnions r.enandAmalgamated society of Engineers '
ness.

~)nglish
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ed of t.11e Maxim

&
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Nordtmfel t Company and

tllre~

other London

result in a general look-out of their men , they overlooked
tl1c~

establif;hJllents an eight hour working day w1t11out :roo.uotion

the fact tl1at

pay.

them to· adopt a course widely different f:rom what t11ey had

'Xhe demand vras accompanied with a threat of a st:rike

by t11e men employed by these concerns on failttre to comply,

on the receipt of this communication the four establishments
;joined t11e .National Federatton antl the secretary of' the

lat~

t e:r notified the unions t11at tlle matte:r we.s in his hands and
requested n conference.
cation.

No notice was taken of the oomnnmi·

.A.fterwal'ds .the secretary of the Federation warned

the unions t11at if their threat was carried into effect tho
members of tl1e .Amalgamated society ~rould. be looked out in

fractions of twenty-f'ive per cent in all
longing to the Federation.

establi~fhments

be-

The strike was ordered and t111s

vras follovmd by a looltout of twenty-five per cant of the
men in all federated r1hops.

A strike of the remaining seven-

ty-five per cent of tlw Jnngineers followed.
1897.

This was in June

The look-out extm1dett. till t1re Amalgamated society had

on its list over 91,000 men whom it was assisting out of' its

treasU.l"'Y.

In t11.eir survey of t11e field and. estimate of tM

})Ursued

employers had g:rj.evences whioh might inr1uoe

in the past;

t11at might influence

tlH;,m

as a matter

of self-preservation to forget, for tl1e time bning, their
rivalries and jealousies rmd individual interests and join in
a common effort to free t11.emselves from t11e tyranny and intel'T!led.dline of the representatives of the unions, without regard to tll.e cost to themselves of such a step.
The oompl ain t s of t11e employers vre:re in brief:
That t11e trade unions la:reely clicte.ted both t11e quality and.
quantity of le.bo:r .to be employed in tlle workshops.

That t11ey

imposed restraints on the out-put of both men and maoninery ·
An instance. of' the 12.tto:r was published ouring t11e oontinnanoe

of the sti·ike.

A manufacturing establinl1111ent at Elswick

usoo. a boring machine to te.ke t11e center out of shafts by
means of a

trepanning tool.

A very intolJ.igont lockine: nan

who a.pplied for t11e job of operating tlte machine and repreHe worked the
sented that he could run it vras employed.
machine for six months' but never made more than four or five

chances of success, the labor leaders had not oons:1.d.e:red t.l1o
possibility of a combination between t11e employe:rs which might

incll.es r>er hour.

This was tmsat1sfaotol'Y to tlle proprietor. a
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is properly done the f1 tter is able to do fifteen pieces in
as they knew it could do more work.

The man was pressed and

one daY or twenty times as rm.toh as he could otherwise r1o.

begged to do better bltt 11e never got above five.

A f'ul.'thar grievanoo was t11at t11e tmion placed f;pies

was discharged and a brigJ1t lool~ing boy was put on the
He lmevr absolutely nothing about machines bUt said he would

loa:rn.

He took hold and in three weeks had increased the

prOduction of the machine up to six inches per hour e.nd
wa.rds brought 1t up to eleven inches per hour.

The man was

under the dictation of the unions - t.he boy was free from

in t11e shops and in every department of the work to enfo1·oo

the restrictions of t11oi:r societies.

rrn.ese ~:pien were work-

men in the employ of the proprietors bUt were also p9id agents
of the unions.

Their duty was to see tl1at the regulations of

the m11ons were enforoed and to :report for discipline any
mem'tltrs Who were over zealous in the interest of the employ-

that j.nfluance and the effectiveness of the machine was more

e:rs.

t11a11 doubled.

The greatest oause of complaint , Jlovieve:r, was the

Anot11er complaint was that the union men systemati·
cally alighted their work in order to give employment to
union laborers.

Mr. Maxim illustrates this by instances in

his ovm establiBhnwnt where union man insisted upon making
dies for forgings which left a large margin to be removed by
milling maohines.

Then again t11ey increased tl1eir work by

mill~Lng the forgings :roughly so as to make work for the fit-

t ex a with the files.

Of one :part of the Maxim gun he says:

"vVhen thin part vras very roughly milled and left a gree. t deal
too large by the tmion men it· required more than a day for
the fitter~ to file it into shape; whereas when the milling

persistent efforts of the leaders to p:rejudico t11e men aga.inst
the employers;

to make tl1em discontented, to make them shirk

rather then do their dnties, to make t11em pull back :ruther
t11an lend a helping hand towards fo:rwa:rding a common object.
Tllis was e. seriotts mRtter to employers who were engaged in a
struggle f'o:r bUsiness with competitors in otlle:r countries
vrhere the le.bo:r cond.itions were more satisfactory.

It was

evident if the aggressions of the t:re.de unions continued and

their dem8IIds were eni'o:roed that bUsiness in many lines must
oease and the doors be closed.

..Tile~
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of t11eir ovm knowledge, of thei!' own skill t of' their ovm cap-

It was not

1 tal , of their oym inventive faoul ties - in short of all the

so much t11at t11ey were opposed to allow·ing e:i{,;llt hours to

conditions of their o,tm r-mterprige,."

stituta n nay's wc:r.k, ber:!ause as Lord Brassey stated in a

Instead. of being on tlle aggressive tlle tmions ooon

ter to tlle Timos , the employers would not seriously oppose

the shortening of the hours of labor if the men would buokle
down to t11e vro:rk w1.th a zest and goOd will during the eight
The demand for an eight hour day was resisted be-

cause the employers felt t11at if it were granted it would

be

lookOO. on by t11e employes as a..n evidenoe of weakness
inorease the agg:ressiveness of the leaders and tl1e

of the men.

?79.

exempt from interference by ignorant men in the managem.::nt

of' the employers that they were ready to make a fight upon

houxs.

Sti'il~e.

"The question now is whetlter employers a_re to be

This conviction 11a.d. beoome so set.tled in the ninds

almost ony issue that the unions might tender.

,Engli.sh Labor

found t11.omse1ves on the defensive.

'rhe [lt.l'ilf,gle with them

, as not so muoh to enforoe t11eir demand as to hold what t11ey
7

l'lad when th·9 oontect commenced.

~L1ley oa:rrioo on the

battle

witll great spirit and determination and without regard to its

cost.

They called into servioe all the means at their

com-

mand, money, persuasion, pioketting, end in some instenoes
mD,nuo

They considered that the time had oome when

tlwy were foroed to resist the demands of the unions, let it

oost what it might, or olose their establishments , and t11a

bttllying and personal violenoe.
The .Amalgamated society of Jltrlgineers sacrifioerl. its
bl'OlHl'ht its financ cw
vast f'Und, the accunrulation of years and · "'tJ

Other Wlions were not less loyal
from all the
Ultimately assistance was as ked

to the verge of bankruptcy.
cha.llenge was acoept ed.
The st:ruggle had not progressed many weeks till it
became apparent that the original m.atter of dispute was of
seoonda:ry moment.

to the oa:use.
unions in the united Kingdom and from othe! oonnt.ries end
great

SUliiS

were oontribllted to helP along this greatest strug-

It had been sup.f.lrseded by the far more

important question of the oontrol of the shops.
1 anguage of' the Duke of .Argyle ,

To use tll\:l.

Nothine was left

gle ever made bY labOr against capital.

ing the seven r:to:nths
tmdone .either bY the leaders o:r the men ur
.
d
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to aooompl1sh thei? end.

funds were exhaustat.

nut the effort was in vain.

the

Th~· shops were being fill~ witll

break d.oim of t11a s tril:e t nkes a pessimistic viev; of t11e

:rutu1·e.

It admits tltat the masters were indisputably in

tl1e rigllt in ole.1ming tl\a full control of t11eir machines, yet

eight hourB per week time was formally withdrawn by the

1 t rega:rds tlte employers ' vic tory wi t11

and t11e g:rea.t strike ended.•
It is estimated by the DailyBews that the cost to

and

r::rave aprJrehension

says,

••It seems to us, loo1cing out over the wltole field

tlte men in loss of wages was $9,130 ,ooo over an1 above the

,ooo
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strike.

The spectator of January 22nd, 1898, commenting on

~1\e

union men, and on Janua.:ry 17tll, 1898, the deman! for forty

~~7 ,125

I~abor

of industry in America. and AsiD. as well as Europe t11at ronny

paid to them by tl1e unions during the contest ,

causes a:re co-operating to give to capital a nevr, even a tre-

j.ne the total cost to the unions a~. tlteir members $18,275

mendous ascer.d.encY.

The pecuniary loss , although enormous , is tho le

The incronsing use of machinerv, the

increase in the number of laborers ro1d the introduction of
regretted by the men ani their leaders.

The defeat in a

moclern means of' txansportation ha.s brought the whole world

test whe:re they had brought into play all their forces is in
t11o natuxe of an irreparable

disaster destroying the }Jrest

of the soctety and the oonfidenoe of the members.

It makes

this perhaps the last time that a strike on .a large soale

be

re~orted to

as a means of settling a dispute between em-

ployes aM etntlloyers.

It loses to them most or all t11at

had gained by years of contest .

In the language of a Member

of Parliament, "it has put baok the olook for a long time.

It :remains to inquil'e What the effects, of this
test and defeat will be.

11

within t·he field of energy.

The ovmers of oRPi tal have for

the moment the control of the markets in tlleir hi!IldB'

~nd

if

they learn to combine ll!ld make a common oause theY will be as
e more powerful , b apowerfUl as even t11e feudal barons wer '
tangible opponents aJ.:d
oanse, after all the barono were more

,lrere liable to be beheaded.

int to the truth that theY are
O
t
A hundred symp oms P
fi
stood solid as a :rortlea.rning to combine·
The g:reat rms
rweening olair,!s of la.bor.
ress a.gainst w11at the¥ thought tl\e ove
-)

J~e ~lish
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No union has ever 'bol'ne greater propo:rtiona.l losses than

In its issue of li'eb:rua:ry 2nd it says:
11

Federation or has stood out more finnly for its own rights
and necessities.

If that oombination is imitated al1 over

the country -

the g:reat railways have al:ready leA.rned ,

and

lesson - the strength of capital in its relation to inonst
will be increased to an un1'oreseen degxee.

We fear lest it

shottlrl be increased to a. dangerous deg:ree.

It is difficult

to believe that capitalists , onoe serenely enthroned , vrill

that their interest is high wages, and this is especially
when they are pressed by the competition between themselves
a.nd the dreao.fttl competition of .Asia.

If this competition

is met by reducing vragEJs, vre shall have evel'Y!fhere a disoon·
tented oity population at

'783.
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war in its heart with capital.

a:r.tisans fiercel'~r discontented will look to the state for
as Populists in America already declare that t.J1ay d.o and wi
their power as voters th~J will force on many experiments
consir.tent with our present notions of soci~J. orgrmizations.
This much we see d.istinctly, that 1'or the next few years o
ital will settle the corditions of labour almost without :re·
straint."
The Times takes a more hopeful vit~'Vr of the situe.

The men are beii~g taken on so fa:r as is corwistAnt

witll the rights of tl1ose who stood by tho employers in their

,,

'

t :rouble.

•rrade has gone elsewhere with no probnbili ty of re-

turning.

Profits and wages to the amount of some millions

11ave been lost.

su~h

wa tmwt not however be blincl to the set off,

a.s it is to these evils.

Tlle:re iB nn end of certain

delusions vrhioh have flourisllM. fol' year~ in every worl\shop
in t11e oount:ry.

we shall lmve

fOI'

sone time less tall< about

unions being able to enfol'ce their will whenever they oare to
put forth their full s1;rangtll. There will not be the constant

int(~l'ff:~:rence

witll internal arrangements wllioh had rer,olled a

well nigh intolerable pass;

and

emplcwers \';ill

some years·, they had soaroelY been, masters i!!
shOllS.

The strn.gglS !las

unionists.

b~en

be

what' for

tMi~

ovm vrorlc-

a lesson to the aggressive

The leaners vrill tnllc

r,oo~

sense for some time to

It can sonroely be doubted that tile employers will income.
11 t11at tlleY will ranke
Ab
nist Ul10n one or two changes.
ave a
·
·
the most of their maohinerv as theY haVe never done before and
1· :rk<.•ou'e nonsensical
resist e.t all costs attempts to 1mpose
o
' '
f tl10 iale and incapable.
t 0
limitations kept up fol' tll(' 'bAnefi
'
-

The
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The fttll utiltzing of the tools whioh soienoe has put witllin

as some seemed to tlU'.eaten..

:reaoll of t11e mOdern engineer and of whioh he has not made ad·

find. that there was no serious hitolt.

equate use is imperative in view of the pressure of compoti-

as a most fitting conclusion to a st:r.uggle of long duration,

t ion from .America and Ge:rtn8l1Y.

The strike will

soa.roe~y

be-

It is r.1ost satisfe.oto1y t0
Tl1in will l1e :regarded

in vrhioh there llAd been strong and well cliVided opinions or~

:regretted if that result is a.t t 8.1necl o

Anothe:r point must crop up this week in almost every workshop.

One result of the st:ruggle of tl1e last six

months is to demonst:rate that operations whioh it was assumal.
oould be oar:ried out only by high-skilled workmen are within

the capacity of an apprentice or an o:rdinary laborer after a

f<J\v weeks training

o

Many of the old workmen will find on

:returning that t11.eil' services are not exaot ly rated at t11ei:r
old fietn~c)s.

clid.

ions it is too earlY to sp~alc witll certainty.

o:r tTa.ining to say that the strike 11as taught them that many

men supposed to be indispensable oan be replaced with su:rp:ri
ing :rapidity and ease. " .

Engineexing Magazine of February 11th, says:

"Tho closing ooenes of t11e engineering dispute were so qu.ie't
as to be almost devoid of incident

0

The men loyallY accepted

the position in all the chief oentres, rt thout standing out

liD-

That it will

p:roduoe gxeat changes can wit11 safety be p:rediotorL If' it
results 1n the dovmfall of the men who led the tmions to this
waterloo ani instating in tl'l171il' places moderate, conservative
leaders, nn.toh will have been accomplished, and the struggle
will not haV~ been in vain.
Wo J. Coppock.

The masters know more aboUt this point than

It is not deprecating the value of teolmioa.l ~~.nontion

Th~J

As to t11e ultimate effect of tb.A d.efeat on the

Ma:roh 12t11 , 1898.
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A DIFFERl!iNT Kl1'f!J.

A Sketch.

The local accommodation was later than usual.

Al-

most an hour bef'ore had the yellow and white walls of t11e little station oeased to l'efieot the rays of t11e afternoon sun,
and now t wilieht was drawing to a olose , (for even a July day

must end sometime);

still there was no train.

The tiolwt

agent had long since grown tired of enswering inQuirers, and

they were sharply !'efe:rred to tl10 lmlletin, wl1ioh merely anno\Uloed what they already knew: No. 8 was 11 dela.yod". In the
baggage :room the gentleman in oh~:~.rge was becoming impatient
for his supper and thinking of shutting up shop.

on

the

plat:f'ol'ID the crowd tha.t had congregated there a short while
~o was dispersing itself rapidly.

good digestions.

crowds , e.s a n1le , have

only a group of stragglers, who thought

their chanoes of earning a meal were better by remaining t11an

in going, two porters who represented the principal hoHtelries of the plaoe, and a tall, broad-shouldered and :rathel'

A Different Kind.
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red-faced young man

st~ed.

These evidently had oonoluded

in

Presently. down the traok the Whistle of the
In another second a blaok speck vras

seen upon the Northern horizon.
blaok specks followed.

Smoke and a oolleot~on of

The group on the platform began to

tzy, if possible, which cottlcl yell the ne.mes of their resp

ive hotels tlle loud.er.

The ticket agent made ready to go,

and the baggage master p:repared. for bUsilless.

•

.Ardent del)ot goers , however , would 11ave

b~en

always expressing its feelings.
"Wonder who 1 s the dude! 11 oaid one sturdy on-looker t
a st ra].):ping fellow of six feet , whose own frame was encased
in blue jeans that missed the aa.rtlt W thl'ee or four inches.

nBla.med ef I know", said. the person addressed,
•reokon he must be lost .

gested a thi:rd.
11

VIl1.a.t fer - -the Asylun?

1augheCI.•

Etridently he was

which had stopped by this time, look as if' he rega:rded the

prospect favors.bly.

He was e. slim well-dressed person in

brown tweed clothes, a· white alpine he.t, kid gloves and tan
sltoes.

He also oarried a silk-lined overooat , dress-suit

onse a.nd another case the use of which ws.s 118ZdlY olear to
the by-standers, silver-headed oane and uinbrella, and wore a

we e.int got no use for seoh as him" .

"Per'aps h~ minded to git off at Lexington", sug-

compelled to a.d.mit that it was not a very ol'editable display,
Hor did the single pass engel' lrho alighted f1'<111 the train,

And When a.ooom-

On such occasions BrookVille has a habit of

disastrous.

It was e. feeble effort to keep up the glory of

Brookville.

by comparison.

A bUll

panied by kid. gloves and o. white hat t the result io something

seve:ral more

st:rae;gle.rs wandered in as if purposely to enliven t11e llaokground.

an unused lot is nothing

The t17o porters began to ole ar their throats to

sepe.rate.

Now if there is anything whioh Brookville

has a ns.tu.ral antipathY to, it is a flaming red tie.

wait a few moments longer.

ing. engine was heard.

flaming red tie.

789,

ing to their notion.

11

And at thiS the

Ol'Oi'td

afitting subject for one aooo:r:!1.-

Fortunately, however, the sallY d.id
1

not reaoh the ee:rs of him for whom it was intended· Al t1 ough
he oould. not help observing that he was the object of their
witticisms, to all appearances he was totallY oblivious of

them~

Instead his eyes searohoo the platform uneasilY. Pas-

siblY he had expeoted some one to meet. him and been disap-

pointed.

At t11at moment the red.-faoed young man, Who had

been standing on a oorner of the platform, remembering the.t
the person had arrived for vrhom h& was waiting·' caine forw ard,
As he advanoed the remarks of the others involuntarily sub-

sid.ed.

A vigorous hand-shaking , a swi:f't exohange of yellow

valises, and. the new oomer was towed to an open bUggy near by
while the o:rowd were left to oontinue

t errupted ·

7tH.
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tl'l.·~i:r

or1 t1o1s1ng unin·

That night the goss:1ps in Brookville reported

massive pillaxed gateways, the wide-spreading lawn that lies

beyond, with not too muoh obstructing foliage, and t11e stately
rows of forest trees that line t11e avenue on ei t11er side ,
onoe seen a.re not soon to be forgotten.

Tltere is a feeling

of oomf~rt and hospitality about t11e place vrhioh seems to
pervade the very atmosphere itself.

Vlhile in every direction

And Jake Green said he was

11

wusser nor any s'h.ow

he ever seen".

and pasture-land , dotted by herds of browsing

c~.t tla

and sleek

scampering horses or trimly-bUilt barns and fences, p:roolnim
a sense of peace, well-being and prosperity rarely equalled

•

Those familiar with the tu:rnpike from Brookville to
Westchester will reoolleot tha.t, about midway between the two

towns' there lies, on the left as you drive Eastward, a large
red brick dvrelling, which in

spite of the faot that it is

fully half. n mile f:rom the road, is plainly visible· to passers-by.

upon·

or exoelled.
It was Stmda¥ e.fternoon,a oouple of weeks followine.

on the broad. veranda of this house were gathered a pa:rty of
•

It is a house suoh; as one's gaze loves to linger
The low stone walls that surround the grounds , 11alf

coaxing you to stop and rest a while and. yet forbidding ' tl1e

I

as fa:r as sight will oarrr you, stretches of woodland, field

that Tom Clay had "one of them oi ty swells" stopping at his
house.

~

y01Ul~

men enjoying th9 pleasu:re of a oall upon J.!ios Margaret

Menefee.

They had

begun ooming shortly aftt~l' chttrch-tino.

!wo or three a:r:rived in season to partake of dinner • Tlllioh
was sel:ved on SundRY ' as indeed on everY other daY of tM
Others v/llO had a longer d1stonoe to ;)otU'ney'
ped in 11fter t11.e meal
0
h.ailing ttom some e.djoining countY, d1' P
-·
in light four-wheeled oaxts
was ended.
Most of them drove up
b ok
The aveT age
ox 'bUggies; a few of the men were on horse- a .

week' at one.

.I,
'.'

'~

'
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Kentucky youth who rides a horse to »"':rk six days out of
seven, prefers some other means of locomotion on the remain·

ing ona.

Besides, he has e. :proper respect for his best

793.

"A man who doesn't smoke or ohew or drink ei tlle:r" ,

as Den said , "nn.tst be a 11t tle lacking somewhere.

one oould

stand tlw.t, though, if he had anything else to him, out he
oan 't ride, he doesn't know be'Jns about shooting, and I don't

breeches.

1

Nea:rly every one knevr everybody else.

In this ru-

believe he .could tell timothy from clover, he s so green.

I

ral community there is not nntoh need for an introduction.

oo.n 't unr1e1·stend. ·whY Tom invited him out here anyway.

They have met at the fair, perhaps , or the last trotting

tainly isn't like him, and yot t11ey used to be g:reat f::-iends

races tn Lexington, or they took pa:rt in' some shooting matoh
where it ia sate to say that one or the other, or possibly
both , scored well , or both have loved .tlle same girl , or

at tlte same hops.

They.

are like people

V{hO

live in a mOder-

ately large city whiol1 has spread and dit.tUsed itself' through

half a dozen coUnties, in whioh eaoh man is se-parated from
his neighbor by a good big yard.

If not aoque.inted , tltey

ought to be, and that settles it;

further fo:rrnal1t1es are

Maybe he was nioe to Tom then, and Tom

feels under obligations to him.

They say he ha.s money to

burn, bUt that never :tnfluenoed him, I •m certain.

t11ey were d1souss1ng the ~ew arrival,

himself a modern Hercules, "and. out 11ere for ~.is health?"

P\\fouldn 't be stU'Prised if he was 11 , answered Ben,

Tom Clay s guest.
0f

Ben Oakley had just been giving a resume

what somebody else told him , and sam Terry ohimed in with

anotlter story pretty mu.oh the same.

"He look~ siokly.

who appeared to be the one appealed to.

nothing but d:rive around. and talk.

He oen •t though,

All were decidedlY of

the opinion that he must be a queer sort of fellow.

-

He can talk, the¥ say,
1

1

'.ron·~ not

the.t lcinrt.• ·"
"Isn't he a little delionte 11 , su.ggestoo another,

But delicate people can sometimes do things.

usually deemed superfluous.
As they sat

at oollege , I hear.

He cer-

C:oHes of r,ood

aM I reckon he must be smart , if t11at s so·

people , too - belongs to the 400 in New Yorlc •

11

"Well' vrhat does Tom do with llim?u

"Oh ~

d:r1ves him a.round over tl1a farm every daY ,
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shows him the stock, lets him watoh the men· train the ho:rses

and such things.

He s learning him to ria.e , too , but he n.a.s

. He goes

to tovm now and tl'len - not often ... noesn 't seem to oare for

it , - prefers to loaf a:ro\Uld out in the oount:ry.

And its a

good t11.ing he does , I :r.eokon , be Gause those olothes he has

might scare the natives.

Tltey 're not so lOWi now e.s they

he's toned

'em down a peg or two~

ought to have seen them t11e first day he got he:re.

You

Jake

said he was a sigl1t."

nity given her to f,lee and beoome acquainted ','rit.l1 this man e. man who , from all aooo'ilnt s , must differ greatly from rtost o!

the kind. with whom she had hitherto been brought in oontaot.
It is no reflection upon t11e inhabitants of Kentucky

to assert merely that its women are superior to the men. As
a xule this in true of any portion of the p;lobe.

him as he beheld him on that daY.

:Enough had already been

told, however, to warrant the :Presumption tha.t the strenga:r,
whose name was Dwight , as they knew, must have some very ma-

terial and desil'able oJ.oment 1n his make-up eithe:r misplaced
or a.l toe-Ather wanting - they were not su:re whioh.
Meanwilile thei:r young 11ostess ha.d. taken no part in

IIe:r womanly sympathY was aroused by what

vridely ~.ravm tha.n in some sections of that Htate.

her qu.estioning might be misinterpreted.

S1le determined,

The result

is· commonly attribUted to t111'CB oa:nDes - whiskey, women them-

the last alone.

More correctly it s11ould be limited to
Too mttoh whiskey is shippt'd away to render

the amount oonswned at home an important item. Mere love
of wome.n, above all such women e.s theY have there, never injured e.ny men.

It is 11orse-raising and 11orse rMine combined

that have bowed them dovm to the turf, Which t11ey so blindlY

.worshiP.

When her sons have been b:ro1:1.ght to realize t111s ,

it will no longer be a myste:ry to them t11at KentuckY fails to

occupy the position slto once

rJ1r1

ronong b.er sister states·

MargAret Menefe~ was a striking illustration of this

she ha.d hea.r(l, ntt. the curiosity which would. have prompted
to inquire further was :restrained by the tl1ottght tltat perhr.ps

BUt in no

civilized oountry of today is t11e line of demeroa.tion more

selves and horses.

And then he p:rooeeded to. give Jal:e 's deso:ription of

the conversation.

however, that she would. avail herself of the first opportu-

1

to take that slowly, never having ~.one any of it.

used to be, though;

705.

faot.

She :possessed in no smRll degree tlle physical beauty •
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which is so at tra.ot :l.ve to those of the oppos1 te sex;

also had the qualities of heart and mind to render her be
more e.llttring.

While not what is oonnnonly te:rmed an in tel~

lectual woman, she was pre-eminently refined.

A few days e.ftmvard.s Miss Menefee found occasion

bUt

Her lofty

to go over to the Clays.

1

If Tom had been a ladies man, or

had had sisters even, she might have d.one much better. As it
vras , t11ere wa.s. no one bttt M:rs. Olay.

But it was not hard to

stinot had naV(-)!' been contaminated by association vrith oo

contxive to wait till Tom :returned from tovm.

and m~aner

still sitting on the broad stone steps at t11e side of t11e

natn:ras , as had her father's

BJ1d.

brothers 1 •

regretted that suoh had been the oase wttll them. Compelled

d.ay to watch t11em seeking their occupation upon tlle txaok,

house, when he dismounted at the stile.

They were

Mr. ])right fortu-

gaining their liveliltoor.1 in this we.y t she ha.d. gradually a.c

nately was not with 111m.
"How do you do , M:r. Clay?" she hastened to say. "I

tomed herself since her mother's death to their condition. In

am mighty glad I staid till ymt came back, even if I do mins

by

fact , it wm1.ld ha.ve been hard for her to picture
in anot11er mOde of life.

th~~m

engaged

They had been very sucoessfu.l , too

my supper in consequence.

I t was not on you.:r

waited, however' bUt your mother Is.

more successful than any of their neighbors , and Margaret

tertaining that I oouldn 't tear myself

been indulged witll every luxury w'hich her simple tastes

.

imagine;

but as sh.e stl.l'veyed the assembl~ faoes around her

V011

S11e ltas proved so en-

awn~'.

are here I am eoing to ask a great favor.

sometl1ing vra.s missing - sometlling in the oharaoter, the

the vezy tone of voice of those speaking - sometl1ing mo:ro im·
portant t11an strength of body or t11e ability to ride horsehack.

The oonsciousner:~s of' it smote her with a certain sense

of sham·e.

......... ..... ....

rut now that
Will you

'

promise me beforeb.snd tllat it will be done?"
·

this afternoon, she could not but feel that here likewise

e.ocatmt that I

Tom was willing to promise any thlng.

Who would not

be vr1 th suoh eyes looking into his?
"' t informed me tha.t you 11ave had
"YOttr mother has dus
h se fol' 1-l.:r Dwight to
some difficultY in getting a gentle or
· ·
J P. 1 , saddle horse , don't
ride. Now you remember brother o,, s
,"ell ' I am going to he.va him bxm1f,ht over
you ' the old g-rey? iV
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here , end you nn.tst agree to keep him.

We don 1 t need him;

must ltave been a trifle taxdy.

Joe is away, and nobOdY else uses him.

Is the.t such e. ha.rd

not un:pa:rdona.ble, or Miss Menefee would not have

promise that

~rou

notice - even in the country of horses.

And the merits of ·

this pe.rtioular. one were matter of conunon knowledge.

He ac-

cepted her offer, therefore, colldi t1onally - till he ooulr.l.
His greatest thanks were due Miss Menefee

for tiding him over his trouble.
would be grateful indeed.

He we.s sure Mr. Dwight

But before he had finished thank-

•

•

The proper manner in whioh to show one 1s appreciation of e. horse is to ride it;

the ne.tura.l roe..d to take is

the one leading to its old home.
~vieht tlle day succeeding that

between one rowing a boat wi tlt tight and another with loose
oar-locks.

Tlte sl<:illful. oaxsman oan handle ei the:r with equal

foroe, end the p:raotioOd rider is at his ease on eit11e:r animal.

BUt let an inexperienoed person ~.ttempt one, and he is

in a situation where he soon discovers his boat or horse to
be slipping away from him.

of her brotlle:r 's horse.

•

•

a smoothlY gaita:l horse and a badly-broken beast, as there is

It was t11is feeling vrhioh had

embanassed D\'Tigltt before Margaret Menefee gave him the loan

ing her Margaret was in the carriage and gone.
•

to

There is the se.me distinction between a man riding

Besides good

horses e.xe not to be had for the asking on suoh sho:rt

oecure another.

consent~

aooompany 111m on another ride a day or so later.

will 11e:ve to break it?n

Tom had to admit that it was not.
sarl~_lo

But the offense plainly was

so thought Mr. Tlleodorc

on wll:+oh his new charge arri

And so fully oonvinoed of tllis vras he that he sta:rted verY
'

early .in the afternoon , in order not to make a tardy acknowl-

Now his da.il3' exercise vrhioh he

'VtaS

wont to pursue in this fashion , soon became a source of t11.e
lceenest pleasure to him.

In the morning he would join Tom

1n his tour of inspection over the place, during which he
would. generally manage to gain a valuable hint ol' two about
farming.

He was making haY while t11e sun shone.

:portWlity might never be his again.

The op-

ShortlY after dirule:r he

would remount, turn tltc head of tlte old gray towards the gate
edglllent ·

Calculated

by

t11e length of time ordinarily conand set off down the pike.

sumed in traversing the same distanoe, ·the· aoknowled.gment

Tom laughingly tolrl his mother

A
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that he was afraid Ted lra.s going the faster paoe of the two.

on

Col. Menefee's was reaohed, and stopping ther& wait till .
Mare;e.ret could. ohange her costume and. ride with him a sho:rt

distance.

They began to be very goOd fltiends - only that,

though , not111ng more.

If lle had been required to state

opinion of her, he would have p:r.obe.bly said that he merely
saw a cha.rming, sweet and remarkably pretty girl, whose tast

and inclinations vre!'e in many respects his, and. Whose ,...,..,..,,...,..,_

nation afforded him entertainment on that account.

He had

also been touched by her kindness, and was anxious to express

It was a queer state of affairs.

S!1e , for her part , never thought of him in the

Actuated in the first

instance fl'om motives of

pity for his physical weaknesses, because others had made fun

of them, she continued to treat him muoh like a big sister
might treat a little bl'other W'ho was in danger of being huTt
by bad boys , though the bad boys had never done anything but

malq;, faoes at him t.rom across the street •

Nature seemingly

had set a ba:rrie:r between them, over Which l10t11 were free to
talk with the utmost confidence , 1Jnt vrllioh neither oared to

olimb.

She admi:red. his intelleottte.l attainments, his polish-

ed manners, his dignity, and more than all his strengtll of
oha:raoter, bUt, in spite of herself, she could. not avoid comparing his trail physique and somewhat sallow complexion to
the well-knit frames , the sinevry limbs , t11e :ruddY faoes of
the young giants in the neighborhood.
He , too , b.ad oaught hinself ·one time awakening as if

from a o.reron, in whioh he pictured her attending a ball given
by one of his fl'iends in New York, to which he had taken her·

in some mea.SUl'e his deep sense of obligation.
of a lover.

she maintained it. - doubtless from habit alone.

such occasions it fieqUently 11appened that when

thexe was no one else for a companion he would keep on till

801.

.And long after

she perceived how unnecessary this tma:rmed gual'dianship vras

..

How fresh end pretty her clothes we-re, and how beautifUl she

looked that night before the carriage came to oa.rnr t11em to
the danoe!

How he had fondlY hoped to win the envy of evert

one that evening for having the loveliest women in t11e room

a.t his sidel

Then he had walked aorons tl1e floor w1 tll her

but once - onoe - end all was ohenged.

he had fancied to

b~

The movements wh1ol1

so :f\1.11 of graoe in fol'l11 and gestu:re vrere
Hex clothes bUng on her like
awkward as any clown might do·

802.
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rags.

.superbly olad oreatures · mooked at her f'ox ha.vine no

style.

Mortified ant. abased to the ground he 11ad led ller

home.

He was glad indeed to find t11at 1t was only a dream.

It vras a cruel, o:ruel exaggeration, bUt tlte material 1tad triumphed over t11e i~.ea1.

And then her father and brothers!

suppose some day

How \vould he like to be related to them!

one of them s11ould ·want to visit 111m~
love;

·NO , he was not in
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small - exoept vmeat; ancl few had plant eel wheat.
shrivelling in its rows.

fore its time.

Co:rn was

T11:e tobacco we.s turning yellow be-

T11e stock was dying for want of pasturage and

the . wherewithal to quench their thirst .

There vras no money

with \'4lioh to purchase goOd and wholesom9 foorl ~nr,_ to pe.y aootors 1 l.1illB.

But worst of all, tl1ere was no water to drink.

The springs that many of them o_epend.ect on were going dry.
would have been better, perhaps, 1\ad they all done so.

and still he stayed.

It

Hiver

water hauled ten miles over dusty !'Oa.ds in nuoh an a.tmosphere
•

•

•

The long hot days of August oame and passed over

witll;

shallow linestone soil like a flame of fire.
green now bUt brovm, showed crisp a.na. Jlaxd.
ped to babble for la.ok of nourislunent.

is not pleasant, especiallY if you have no ioe to cool it

Creeks had s

circumstanoes.

The air

was stio1cy and pressed upon you as if it were of molten lead.
People vrho were not robust in health had better 11a.ve gone

It is at least not so full of fever·

one morning word was brought to Col. Menefee that a

On the pike vragon-

Wlleels out never-ending see.ms in the deep gray dust.

tenant of his and his wife had been talcr-m with the disease.
The attaok was in its severest :r.orm;
the bed.

It was a pitiful case.

l)oth were oonfined to
TheY

he~

rome f!'Otn the

mountains' and had no relations in this seotion to whom they

elsewhere.
Fever , dread and treaoh.erous typhoid , followed in
the wake of the heat.

All olasses were affected by it. It

Their children were too young to be ot
might tum for 11.elp.
"""e situation appealed to Margaret most at:rongassist~mce.

suffer~

most •

nut the poor 'vera the

·Their orop s were smaller - very

~.u

In a fe" minutes' a:fte:r diopatohing a messenger to town
. th he1' bornet th:l'ovm
for a p}lyaio1an, she left the house Wl
· ..

ly.

spa't'ad neither the young nor the old.
ones who

bttt it is more wholesome tl'tan spring water under some
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Yes , he felt very

limbs were as muscular as any one's.

aoross her shoulder and walked in· the et.1rect ion of thei:r
JJater 1n the same: day Mr. DWight rOde over again on
horse'be.ok, not however to ask Miss Menefee to join him this
time;

he was going away;

vras told.

b~r

strong

right after breakfast and had not yet retul'ned.

Her dinner

If he stayed, he might catch the fever.

SUddenly he paused.
him.

Being o11own the path, he decided to walk out

back?

her back.

As he strolled along over the parched land, the

ever ridden? Yes, he certainlY owed l~~ins Menefee a gTea.t
He wished it was in his power to repay it, if only in

debt.

~-oneo.

a tr ifl1ng

they could be, he wondered. that the went of a little rain

coulcl work so great a ohange.

The oontrast between ,,v'h.8.t was

and Wha.t had been on the day he beheld them first vras ve't'f
wonderful.

He was almost glad to be leaving - the prospect

was too mourn:f\tl to be agreeable.
Then he happened to think that other things besio.es
the landscape had altered. their appearanoe;

and people, too.

He himself was no longer the slender, sellow-faoed youth he
had been a month or so previous.
by exposure to

stm ena. ai:r.

His faoe was brown - t

He had taken on weight - his

was it not all due to rining horse-

Had she not loaned him the old gray, would he have

shrunken herbage, tl'le deserted-looking fields and half-aban:pe.stures looking more desolate than he had ever thought

To whom

was he indebted for the improvement in his hoe,a.l th , his
strength, his ap:pearanoe?

aocompa.ny

something 11a.d. jlwt ooc\l.Tl'ed to

v.bo was it that had ce.used this last ohange·?

had been sent to her , and she might remain some while longe:r.
and

He

was glad on that aooo\Ult that 11~ vrottld not be t11e:re longer.

he had oome to say good-bye. He

t11e servant that she had. gone dovm on the farm

as he stepped over the rough plaoes in the field.

manner.

ed so insignificant.

.Anythine h~ ooulr:l think of , tllough seemCandY' flowers'

b00 ks?

He had alreadY

·

e had to a sool'e of other girls,
given them all to he!'' as h
~ t hA wottli.f like to oo woult:l
and never thought about 1t ·
' 111a ~
thing tl1at other fellows
be oomething out of the Ol'd.inal'Y' some
t h would remember him ,
couldn•t do or wouldn't do, so tha s e
nut his thoughts were
and know how trulY gratefttl he was.
~1

of no ava.1. ; he was still pondering over

it when he rea.ched
,

his destination.
those that you Hee enywhere in
The house was one of

A Different Kind.
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a ootU1t:ry settled during the early ))e.l't of tlle oentu:ry.

A

didn 1 t mind it a bit.

807.

T11e onl:,r tl1ine she was wor:rying about

log-cabin, story and a 11alf high, weather-boarded, a little

was that she could not stay all night.

strip of porch in f:ront, a11d steps leading up from the

they were going to do without her.

on the out side.

one to spend the nights with them, '7rhile she remaina! during

A meager inolosu:re containing a dried-u:p

garden, a. couple of flowe:r-beds and a pig-pen in one oo:rner.
Chicken, ducks

:profusion.

and t·ow-headed oh1ldren scattered a.:rotma. in

Between these Dwight delicately pioked his :pas-

sage to thL3 door.

He chose a place

on t11e steps, therefore, antt. p:resantly Margal'et se.t a.own be-

tl1e day.

splend.idlY now.

How s11e 11ad. first oared for· the wants of the sick, and

then looked. after the children.
tl~ dinner for them, and how
terwards~

was a little nursing.
Dwight vras thinking.

He had ate.rtod to tell lu~r

eooo.-bye once, but she interrupted him.

When she finished

t a.lking , she returned to him.

she had cleaned

11p the

house af-

we shall have no more rides together.

yard and directed

Then she had gone out to the

the children how to a.ttenn to t11e pigH and

The other stock had been driven · over to her father

barn to be kept.

And. now she was just .getting :ready to cook

sup:per , "1'len he ar:r1ved .

It was like play , s11e said , and

1

It s too bad •

If this sort of weath-

e:r contirmes, though, we oould do nothing, anyway·
you ntltst not forget to come ba.ck nov1

praotioe.

1cal.

on.

am

Well,

then, ~.m keap in

We '11 save the old. gray especially for yon. "

Dwight thanked. her.

All done by her, because· she feaxed a servant

might make too much noise.

poul t:ry.

How she had prepared a lit-

They were d oine

The doctor told 11er that all they required

"so you really axe going , are you?
Therettpon she :p:r.ooeeded to describe what she had

'.!' i
d;,
I

si.rJ.e him.

done.

If only there was some

She was sure they would grow well.

As he entered Margaret met him on the

t·hreshold, motioning to him not to go in.

She did not see what

His replies were rather meohal1-

Ma:rga:ret notioed it' but did not underste.nd tl1e reasShe had not imagined he would be sad at departure.

tried to appear cheerful herself' bttt was afraid it lookoo
foroed.

Her mind reverted to the patients within.
ti,.,e though and I nn.tst be
Uit IS almost SU.pper

'"

f

t

She

A Diffel'ent Y.ind.

A Different Kind.
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I wish you could .h-elp me, but am afraid you

about my vrork.

to send for me.

At last Mr. Dwieht 11ad 1'otmd. something he could cto.

I shall be here till da:rk. 11

Then D.•.right spoke:

•

w~lk

She .supposed he intended

safe with the ohilrt.ren here.

I shall be

And you may not have any

I would. invite you to eat wi t11 tts , bu. t expect you

did not mean that , Miss Menefee" , he said ,

will

lE~t

"I

"I mean tl1at I

· have oonoltld81:1 not to go home at all for t11e present.

If yru

me , I shall :remain and assist you in mu•sing these

poor people.

When you have finished with supper you may go

to the house, end I shall spend the night here.

only nave

some message sent to Tom, if you please, to let him know

where I am.

I should aJ:so like to he.ve a few clothes - and

a oot , if you can spare them.

aft-

the b:rolll ve:rand.a of Miss Menefee's house we:re

It may be neoessa:ry to sleep

They were also discussing

And Ben Oakley w~.s t11e spokesman.

Tom Clay's guest again.

"Poo:r fellow!" he was saying, "I didn't believe it
was in him.

.And to think of the we:y we talkM about him,too.

He was a different kind from us bUt he nmst have been a plucky
one su:re enough.

are too awfully l1Uilg1'y, and might continue so. "

He saw h.er mistake 8l1d hastened to oorreot it.

StmrlHY

gathered almost the same lot of young people tha.t hall assem-

I am often out this late. If

they send for me, I can get home.
supper.

on

blect. the:re some Sundays before.

home with her.

"Oh, that is no.t neoessary, Mr. Dwight.

Again 1t was

by.

.

,':

''

ernoon.

She did not comprehend.

•

•

Another month :roll~

"Miss Menefee" , he said , "I

think I ahall stay".

merely to

here more than one night , you know. "

When you go , stop by t11.e house please end telJ.

oan 't.

809.

They say he mtrsed that man and woman like

they were his own father and mother.

Ann. t.hat child!

After

it took siok he couldn't leave its side- not till the dootor
made him go to bed himself.

them •

it.

He just gave avray his life for

Boys ' I don't believe one in a hUndred would 'a done
.ArlO. yet we said. he

oouldn 't dO anything."

All were silent.

Down one oheek a tea:r o:r two

stole softly and. fell unnoticed to the gl'ound ·
Den Oakley completed his eulogy.
·
1
too "
"He vras a fi:rst-:rate l1orse-back 1' der'
•

H. B. MaokoY •
Ma:rch 19th, 1898.

'
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FLOOD AGAINST A1L11N.
I

!

This is the story, briefly told. , of one of t11e most
i

.

I

1
!

important law suits of modern times.

The amount of money

direotly involved was not large, boing only t10 pounds, bUt

the prinoiple at stake is one upon Which depends much of the
power of organized labor to enforce obedience to its arbi-

tral'Y decrees.

News of the decision came nearly a month ago ,

bUt the full report has just reached this country:

Willi run Flood and VIal ter Taylor were ·shipwrights and

in 1894, unknown to fame, were plying their trade in various
shipyards on the Thames.

They had dulY served t.11.eir ap-

prenticeships and were workers 1n iron as well as wood. In
April 1Q94 they were eng~ed wi t11 a score or more of ship-

vrrigh~s at t11e Yard of the.·Glengall Iron company to work a.s
~··

'.

. . ..

shipnight s in repairing the woodwork of t11e shiP "Sam Weller"
and at the same time about forty boiler makers or workers in

iron were employed. on the iron work of the same shiP·

The
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Flood !gainst Allen.

iron workers were members of a large and powerfttl society
called "The Independent Society of Boiler Makers and I:ron and
steel Ship Builders."

~lis

sooiety had deolared that no

815.

on anything but wood at present and that it was not right to
. v1E?it tlie sins of other ship builders on t11e Glenga.ll yard.
Allen replied that tl1ese men would not be allowed to work anyFinally Mr. Hallcet t was obliged to

shipw:right should work on iron fl.s well as woOd, bUt that all

where on the Thames . ·

iron woxk should be reserved for its members.

yield rather than have all the ·boiler nakors go out , when the

In t11e Glas-

B'?W YB.l'ds , as well as in most of the yards on the Thalnes , in-

yal'd was very busy, and that night he discharged Flood and

cluding that of the Glengall Iron company , this ftat was o-

Taylor.

beyed, but some of the ship-bl.lilders on the Thames disregard-

txaot fox a longer time, bUt they had been employed for the

ed it, and took the liberty of employing shipvrr1ghts· on both

job of repairing the

wood a.nd iron work when they wexe capable of such employment.
Some time prior to their engagement at t~e Glengall yard,

Shortly after their employment in the Glengall yard,

t11e

1nt~rfarenoe

manager of the Yard and told him that. t11e boil ex ma.kers had.
determined to punish Flood and Taylor for working on iron as
well as wood and tllat unless they were discharged' all of tlla
hundred or mora iron workers who were employed in the Glengall yard ' would be called ottt.
Mr · Halkett insisted that the men were not working

Sam Weller" and would h9.va been kept on

of Allen.

Flood and Taylor brought suit against Allen to reoover damages for maliciously causing tlleir diaoharge.
The Boiler Makers Union took up the defense for

a delegate of the Boiler Makers society named Thomas Francis
Allen ce.me down fxom London ani· oalled. upon Mx. Halkett the

11

the. work until that vessel was finished, had it not been fol'

FloOd and. Taylor had been vroxlting at another yard on iron
work.

These men were vrorking by the day , having no oon-

Allen.

Able counsel were employed and no expense was opa.red.

A suooess:f\11 defense meant a great ad.di tion to t11e power of

the Trades Unions.

The right of combination for any lawfUl

purpose, has never been denied, al1d just as any 1nd1Viclual may
quit work without oause 1f he sees f'i t , for any reason howavar fantastio' so may any combination of nwn'
I

please4

But strikes are expensive.

mm. if they

wages are a good thing

FloOd Against
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Alle~.

.. FloOd .Against Allen.

to have, elld if the same result oan be aohieved by making
some one else lose his wages , this is muoh

mo~e

f:rugal.

817.

Flood and Taylor had dared to use their skill in
The

both vvood and iron work,

rut had

finishat that job, en1 were

decree of the Boiler Makers union that no man who worlced on

peaoea'bly earning their wages in the Yard of t11o Glenga.ll

wood should also work on iron, aJ."ose from the same sort of

comp~

short-sightedneas as that Whioh .has lead men to destroy 1

been remembered and Mr. Allen, the soft-htmied, walking-t8lk-

saving machinery.

If. other men work

on iron , there

will be

working on wOOd alone.

Their sin , however , had

1ng delegate, demanded t11eir diso11arge 1n the name of the

less iron work for them, so they say shipwrights shall not

Boiler Makers • UIU.on

wo:rk on iron.

his union,. unless his demand was complied with.

But the shipw:rtght is taught to work on both

Bltl

threatened a strike of' the men of
This meant

iron elld woOd and the goOd of sooiety cl.emands that every man

great loss to the employer and he yielded, and they sued

shall be permit tel to use his gifts as he best oan, and reas-

Allen for depriving them of their xight to ea.xn their n.aily

on shows that Where the work on the two materials is blended,

bread.

as much of it is ,in the oonstrttot1on o:r a ship, time and mon-

The·oase was first tried in Deoember 1894 in the

ey can be saved by haVing it all done by one man or set of

High court. of Justice before Kennedy J. an! a jury. The ques-

men, rather than to ,.,ork two men or gangs of men alternately,

tion vras left to the jury as to whether there was evidence

each wasting time waiting on the other and none taking pride

tending to show that Allen maliciously induoed the Glengall

in, or bearing t11e responsibility for, the completed work.

Company to disollarge Flood and Taylor , ana. the jnry answered

Nevertheless, the Boiler Makers union announced
any man Who dared to work both on iron and wood should be
ished by being driven tram his job and if any employer daroo
to employ him , ~e too should be PWlished by having the Boiler
Makers quit him

in a

bOdy.

the questi'on in the affirmative and gave eaoh of the plaintiffs 20 pounds o.ronages a.g8inst Allen.
From the judgment rendered on tllis verdict tlle case
was taken to the Cotu·t of Appeal where t11e judgment of Kenna!y

w~s a.ff'irmat by Lord E~her Master of the Rolls ru1d Lopes and

818 •.
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~loOd

Rigby Lords Justioes.
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pounded to the JUdges:

Against this deo1aion, Allen Who ell th:r.ough the

"Asswning the evidence given by the plaintiff's

litigation had been backed by the Boiler Makers' Uhion,

vritnesses to be oorreot was there any evidence of a cause of

brought an appeal to the House of Lords.

aotion fit to be left to the jury?"

It was e.:rgued

before Halsbl.l.ry' Lord Chancellor., and Lords Watson, Herschell,

The JUdges, taking time to consider, on June 3d,

MaoNagJ.1ton, Morris, ShaM and Davey from Deoember 10t11 to

1897 rendered thoir opinions;

December 17th, 1896 and the·Lords being in doubt, the opin-

GrMtham and Lawrance answering the question in t11e affirma-

ion of the JUdges of England was called for, and the follow-

tive, that is in aooordance with t11e decisions of tl1e fOUl'

ing JUdges were summoned to attend:
''

Against Allen.

Hawkins , M~ttJttew, cave,

North, Wills, Grantham, Le.wranoe and Wright.

Hawl\ins, cave, North, Wills,

Judges: below, and Matthew and Wright, answering the question
in the negative.

]!Jaoh of the JUdges renn.eroo. a full nnd

I'
'll

I'

This anoient right of the House of Lords to oe.ll

I

for the opinions of the Jtldges in oa.ses of gr.ave .'doubt

ana.

carefttlly considered opinion, the eight opinions occupying
fifty-six of the closely printed largo pages in sir Frederick

gre~t importance l1ar1 not been exercised before for forty

Pollock's IJa.w Reports.

years.

House took further time for consideration all! on December 14,

Sometimes the questions are propounded in writing

After receiving t11ese opinions the

and submit ted by the secret aries of the House to the Jt1dges ,

1897 the :final judgments were announced, the decision below

and sometimes, as 1n this oase, the JUdges axe summoned to

being reversed by a vote of six to tluee.

. attend in the House elld to hear the arguments of counsel.
From March 25th to April 2nd, 1897 the oase was
again r..reued before the Judges and the same Lo:rt'.s as before
with the addition of Lord Ashbourne and James Hereford. At
the close of the aJ.-gument t11e following question was pro-

Lords Watson'

Hersohell; Macne.ghton, s11end, Davey and James voting for reversal and the Lord Chancellor and Lords Ashbou:rne and l.~or:ris
dissenting .
. The who~e. House of Lords does not take part in the
legal business of t11.e House , but onlY tlle Lord Chancellor '

FloOd Against Allen.
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I

Lords of Appeal who were members: of the :House as life Peers
for the purpose of aiding the Hruse in tlle dete:rmina.tion of
appeals~

a.m. Peers of Parliament who hold or have held a high

judicial office aooo:mine to the definition of that term in
the Aot of 1878.

:ranking with his recent predecessors in legal learning or
ability, showed 111s ina.ocuraoy in oiting the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States in Angle

& st. Paul Ry. reported in 151

printed in f'ull in last month's number of t11e English Law Reports filling 120 pages and are very interesting reading.
Tho decisions of the Judge at Nisi Plius;

tlle

th:ree Judges of the Court of Appeal and six of the eight
~he

Lord Chan-

821.

._

The Lord Ohanoellor vtho is not a. great lawyer , not

The opinions of · t11e Lords in Flood vs . Allen are

JUdges whose opinions were called for, and of

II~

VB.

The Chicago

u. s.

He referred to sevel'al .American oases, some of
Which, particularly the Massao11u.setts oe.se, to whioh I .shall

refer hereafter, sustained his view, but the decision of the
supreme oourt in the .ftJlgle case i5 no a.uthority for tha.t side
at all ' because there Angle had a subsisting contract ' wllioh
the :rail:r.oad company tmlawtullY persuaded the state of' Win-

cellor and Lords Ashbou:rne and Morris Who dissented with him,

oonsin to break' to the great damage of' the plaintiff' to re-

were all based upon the principle that the :right of every man

covel' "''hioh he b:rou.ght this stlit ' P.nd Jttstioe Brewer based his

to ea.l'n his living without interference is a right ,the wanton

decision upon the illegality of censing the violation of this

or malicious interference with which,. gives him a O!Use of
aotion.

subsisting contract.
case

These thirteen jUdges held that there is a distinction between an act which oen be law:f\tlly done and an act
which oarmot be so done because taint~ with malice, or in
other words, that though a thing may be lawtUl under some oir~
cumstances, it becomes unlawful 'Wlder ot11er circumstances.

e.t

bar.

There was nothing of the kind. in tl'la

The · e.bsenoe of an ex1sting oont:rRot
.

on the
.

part of FloOd and Taylor caused t he i r final defeat . The
eat force upon the
House of Lords rest their judgment wit h gr
to do nothine i11afact , that Allen caused the Glangall co.
.
to disoha:rge Flood and
gal,· w11en he persuaded tM.t company
Taylor.

Flo~d
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Against Allen.
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reparation is due. A wrongfttl act , done
knowingly and vrith a view to its injurious
oonsecRtences, may, in the sense of law, be
malioiotts; but such malice derives its
essential o11araoter from the circmnstanCJes
that the act d.one constitutes a violation

In closing his opinion Lord Chancellor Halsbury
tfV Lords , I regret that I am compelled
to differ so widely with oome of your
Lordships ; but my difference is founded
on the belief that in denying these
iffs a .remedy we are departing from the
principleo which have hitherto guided
courts in the preservation of ind.ivid.ttal
liberty to all. I am encourage!,
by t11e consideration that the adverse
views apr:ear to me to over:ru.le the view8
of most disting'tlisha! judges, going baok
now .for certainly 200 years, ani that ·
up .to tha periOd when this oase reached
your Lordships ' House there was an unani·
mous consensus of .opinion; and that of
eigllt jttd.ges Who ha.ve given us the b
mf their opinions , six have oonourred in
the judgments which your Lordships are
asked to overrule. "
11

l't ....,.,...., .....

Lord Watson , who ms.de the best a:rgument I think,
for the majority opinion said:

"Although the l'llle may be otherwise with
rega:rd to or1mes , the law of :England does
not , aooording to my e,pprehension , t pJ~e
account motive as constituting an element
civil wrong. Any invasion of the oivil
rights of another pe:rson, is in itself a
gal Wl'ong , carrying with it lie..bili ty to
pair its neoesse.ry or nat'll.l'al oonsequEmoes , in so far as these are injurious to
the person whose right is int:ringed whe
er the m0tive which !):rompte.d it be good,
bad o:r indifferent. nut the existence of
a bad motive , in the oase of an act whioll
is not in itself illegal, will not convert that aot into a oivil vr:rong for vrhi

of tlJ.e law".
Lord Shand speaking on the dafini tion of' t11e term

malicious , said :

•nut if' acts are, or are not , 'lUll awfUl
and actionable, according a.s tl1is element
of ma.lioe be present or absent , I think
it is essential to determine what is meant
by it. I o8J1 imagine no greater danger to
the. oomnn.mity tlla.fl t11at a jury shoulcl be
at liberty to impose the penalty of paying
damages for acts which are otherwise lawfUl because tl1ey choose , vri thout any legal 'definition of tlH~ tel'Jll, to sa.y that
they are malicious. N.o one woulrl know
what his rights vrere. The result would be
to put all ou:r actj.ons at tlH~ mercY of
a particular tribunal whose view of their
propriety might differ from our own· However ma.lioe may be defined, if motive be
an ingredient of it' my sense of the dange-r would not be diminishtX1. "

Lo:rd. Hersohell said vri th great force:I do not doubt that evfrr~' one has a right
to pursue his tre.CJ.e or employment without
"molestation" or "obstruction" if th~~:olf
terms are used to imply some acthinf a
wrongfltl.
This is onlY a branc o eve nmch wider propoGition' namely' thatt h ry
t to dO arv lavrfnl ac e
t tion 0 ,. obstruction.
one has a r 1g11
pleases w1 thout mo1es a
-
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If it be intended to assert that an aot
not otherwise nongful always becomes so
if it int e:rferes w1 th another's trade o:r
employment, and needs to be excused or
justified , I say that such a proposition
in my opinion has no solid foundation in
reason to rest upon.
A man's right not
to 'vo:rK o:r not to mtrsue a particular
or calling, or to deterrnine when or
or with whom lle "'111 vrork is in law a
of precisely the same nature, and entit
to just tl1e same protection a.s a men's
right· to trade or work.
They are but
examples of that wider right of whioh I
have a.lready spoken. That wider right
braoes also the right of free speech. A
man has a right to say What he pleases,
induce, to advise , to exhort , to command
provided he does not slander or deceive
or oonnnit any other of the w:rongs ·known
the law of which speech mw be the med1
unless he is thus shown to have a:tused
hiB right, 1fhY is he to be calla! upon
exouse or .just'if¥ himself because his
wolds may interfere with some one else
his calling?"
I quote t11e following from the opinion of Lord J ,

It was urg&:I at the bar that , there is
exception from general principles in
of those whose trade or employment has
been interfered vrith.
I do not assent
to this vielr. Before discussing t11e
t ion 1t is neoessaxy tl1at some defini t
of the words "interferecl vrith" in t11eir
legal sense should be given.
EVery man
business is liable to be "interfered ·wi
by the action of another, am yet no aot
ion lies for such interference. Compe
tion :represents "interference" , ann. yet

825.

is in the interest of t11e oomnn.mity that

it should exist.

A new invention uttl=~rlv

onsting an old trade would certainly "in-"
t erf~re wi tll" it . If , too , this loose
lnaguage is to be held to :rep:r.osent a legal definition of liability, vrrry erave
consequences would follow. "

This is all sottnd.

In fact t11ere is no escape

from its sound.ness, but the difficulty is that there may be
clanger in oar:rying this a.octrine too fe.r.

The consequences

of this decision ·will be to mal<e it possible in Jiilgland fo:r-

such combinations as. the Boiler Mal<ars • Union to enforce suoh ar1

bi tra:rily unjust deo:rees as t11e.t direct a1 against these two
poor shipwrights, and it will help to make it harder for employers to fight e.gainst the inoree.sing exactions of t11e
Unions, almost all of which have a tendency to destroy inrli-

vin.ual 11berty ,
l'Ul1, to

and. that this cannot but do harm in the long

the greatest number, almost goes vlithout aaying.

In

the legal profession opinions have widely differed as to the
pxopxiety of this judgnwnt,

Sir Frederick Pollock who is in

the front rank of tllose who study the law as a scienoe' writ;ng edito~ially of the decision in the Jan 'y. Law Quarte:r-ly
Review saYs in his own cha:raote:ristio wgy:

"We oen only express in the fewest words

i

FloOd Against Allen.
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our oonviot ion that the ·Hottse of l~ords
. has never deserved better of the common
law"
In this

o~mtTY,

of the united states) , Judge WellB who delivernd t11e opinion
said:

~

•This decision does not apply to a oase
of interference by vmy of friendlY advice
honestl~r given, nor is it in denial of
t·he right to free expression of opinion,"

our· courts have taken a position

opposed to the decision of the House of Lol'ds , from which
cannot well withdraw.
In Benton vs. Pratt aM Rice vs. Manly, both Nevr

:

'

I
i'
Ii ·
!

York cases, the first decided in 1829 the second 50 years
la.ter, it vras held that Where the defendant through false
words caused a thil'd parson who llad. entered into oontra.ots of
sale ( in the first oase of cheese·, in the seooM of hogs )
W'hio11 contracts were void by the statutes of Frauds, to break
such contracts, that an action would lie.
In Walker vs. Oronin 107 Mass. 555, 1t was held that
the plaintiff vrho ~ras a manufacturer of shoes, had a good
cause of aotion against the defendant who persuaded those who
were dealing vrith the ple.intiff as journeymen, to return the
stook Which they had taken to work up, unfinished, to the fao·
tory and to re:t\tse to make it into shoes, as they had agreed

827.

This deoision was rendered in 1871.

In Ohio vra

have two reoent oases which adopt t11e same view tholl.(.h neither
of them are

by

our supreme court.

In 1895 tlle Circuit court for the 6tl1 Cirouit so

decided in the oase of Dannersberg vs. Ashley - Judge Haynes
,..of h is ·rP.ported. in 10 Cirouit Court
delivering the op i ni on VTJu.c
·'
·
Reports 65e,nannersbarg
was a yard-master in the employ of

the Pennsylvania Railway company a.t To

led

o.

He had w1 tness-

ed an accident in which an employee of another Railroa.d ,The .Toledo;
ad bY tlle negligence
Ann .A:rbor ~ lviiohigan Railway co. was injur
.
on t.o testifY and did tesof that Company and he was called up
the injured man against
t i:fY in the suit whioh V."8.s 'brought by
\tnfavorable to it.
that Company, his testimony be1ng
s General Manager of th8
...
subsequ.ently Asli.l6Y' who wa

I

ed the Pennsyl-

to do.
In the decision ( oonou:rred in by the Whole court
inclUding Horaoe Gray , Jr. , now a. member of the SUpreme court

l:

Toledo ' Ann .A:rbor and M1cll1gan Railvray' induc
from his position as
vania oompany to discharge nannersberg

.

FloOd Against Allen.
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yard master,.and Dannersberg sued Ashley in t11e Court of Com·
mon Pleas

o~.

Lucas County for damages fo:r maliciously causing

Flo~ainst

Allen.

82fl.

that malioe "Will be implied lrhere there is an tmlavri\tl

pur-

pose and intent to oause damage or loss to anot11e:r".
The use of the word "lmlawftll" in this definition

his disohaxge and the case being t a.ken to the Circuit Court
it was held the.t Danne:rsberg was entitled to reoover although

:renders it unobjectionable and is not inconsistent vrit11 the

he had'no oontraot with the Pennsylvania Company for employ-

judgment of the House of Lords in FloOd v. Allen, where the

ment for a fixed periOd anct that company had a right to a.is-

whole argument of those Who set aside tJ1.e verdict vraa be.sed

miss him at any time.

upon the olaim t11at nothing unlawful had been done in causing

The Dannersberg case was followed by that of the

the

disoha~ge

There is a decision to the same effect by the Mary-

Mattison v. Lake Shore & Miolugan southern Railroad,Which
also e.rose at Toledo.

There Mattison the plaintiff had been

of Flood and Taylor.

land court of Appeals rendered in 1803 - r~uoke v. The Clot1r1ng

in the employ of the defendant for many years down to April

cuttern & Trimmers Assembly 26 Atl. Reporter 505. Lucke was

1892, when he joined the strikers in the Railroad st:rike of

etnl)loyed as a outte:r in a clothing house 1n Bnltinore, by the

that yea:r and in oonsequenoe' was blacklisted by the Railroad

week.

Company, and after t11e settlement of t11e strilce the plaintiff

hi;s employer 81ld demanded his dische.rge because he was not a

found himself una.ble to get employment by :reason of the in-

memb:r·r of the union , ard he was disohargoo.

fluence of the
sought

L~ce

employra~2mt.

Whereupon Mattison brought his action
:r.ai~oad..

&

Trimillers Assembly oalled upon

He sued. the As-

sembly and the oou:rt of Appeals held that he could recover

Shore road with other roads where he

and recovered substantial damages against t11e

The Clotlling, cutters

r!lhe

dan1ages fo:r its aot 1n oausing his discharge.
To the same effeot is a recent oase in Florida -

terfere with or prevent the plaintiff from obtaining employ-

Chipley vs. Atkinson 23 Florida.
There is no danger that the inea of individual lib-

ment and that by doing so it became liable and the ccuxt said

e:rty will be carried too far.

Court charged the jury that the railroad had no right to in-

on the oontratY any denial of

(

I

831.
F~P.~
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!gainst Allan.

of the right which eaoh man should have·' . to ee.l'n his 11v1ng
without interferenoe , is nn.toh more likely to lead to

a.8Il.e"9

,..,1(
PRINO:E OSWALD.

results.

A Legend.

We are apt in these days too forget the 1Jld1Vit!.ual
and his rights.

VJhen he llas a strong right am ani is ready

Off sootia 1 s ooast that fronts tlte western skies,

to depend on it without asking aid from any one' he should
be encouraged and

Iona 1 s bleak a~. barren island lies;

p~oteoted.

.And here, in olden d.ays, soma saintly men,

C• B. W11l'IY.

Illumined bY the "holy light'! carne when

March 26th, 1898.

The Pl'iests of Rome, forgetting all but self
Sank into sloth, or turned their minds to pelf.
To Dnr:row's and. to Armagh's famous sohools
Had fled the

tew w'ho held

to Gospel rules;

And who , witl1 God to friend , went forth to fight;

Tl1eir only arms, the cross and GodlY right:
And in their souls t11e pr3aoe of Ckld. , v.nd zeal

For naught but that would
·"'

11ring

the people vreal.

01' these , the meek Coltunba , setting forth ,
Had oome :rrom Irel9l1d 1s bol'ders , toward tlte north ,
And fixed his home

upon the barren i:Jle

Ions., a.M. built him here a famous pile

Prinoe oswald.

832.

Prinoe oswald .

A Legend.

In which there dwelt a holy brotherhood

And brother Aidan 11.,a:ring t11em declare

Of Pious monks.

so barbarmts hordes oould ne'er
Among them once 11ad stood

: I
:

i

A Legend.

said t11en:

be moved by prayer ,

•Perchance you may forget t11.e.t t11ese

Pr1noe Oswald , fleeing from the f!l.runes of Wa:;r

"kre yet, as 'twere, but babes, a.m it would please

Upblovm against him by the pagan Thor:

"Them. more, on milk arid. honey to be fed,

For Oswald was a Christian ,

an~.

oonfessed

•.And afterwards with meat;

and they be led ,

so may be not their stubborrmess,

The Christ, in love of Whom he found him blest.

nnot driven;

And God forsook him not: for He did bring

•BU.t your severity brought not success."

Hirn yet to be the great Northumber's

k~ng;

At these shrewd , kindlY words all turna:l eM. saw

And he forgot not God , but evermo:re

In Aidan one to teaoh the kindlY law

'Gainst pagan hosts of o"_in and of Thor

Whose yoke is perfect freedom and delight;

He waged unceasing war , w1 th prayar and love

Whose rule direot s the way fl'om endless nieht.

Intent to turn their thon.ghts to God above;

Then Aidan, sailing at their bidding, oame

Still hoping thus to bend the heaxt and mind

And fixed his see ' an:! lit his a1 tar •s flame

From hate and strife to loving deeds, and kind.

on

Y!hen then, in tine, God brought 11im to be king

was little lifted 1bove t11e ooean 19 tide.

And set him o •e:r his: people, he did bring

Confessors of ·our holy faith, !:rom bleak
Iona 's vralJ.s , am. sent ·them forth to speak

The Word.
Dy

One a.ft~:~r one t11ey baok retu:rnaJ.

stuboorn ho~.t.hen mocked ' :rev1lecl, and :anu:nn~.

Lindes:t'al'ne, the HolY Isle, whose side

And henoe he sent his. missionaries forth
To west ' to south' fair Melrose in the no:rth.

lro:r sending others forth was he content'
nut eager, earnest in ('rOd Is oa.ttse' he went
To teaoh the heathen:

w1 tll him went the king '

833.
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!

oswald;

together hoping they might bring

unto the fold the lost

e.n1 wayward

sheep,

AM in his me roy still He would them keep.
Thus king ani 'bishop traveled far ani wide
And all the neighboring kingdoms on his side
Were soon enrolled , and oswald's pious name
Was more beloved , and greate:r than his fame
t'

:j

I

As kine , a.l thou.gh aoknowlodgei over-lol'd

Dy love 8lld kindly deed· and wom
I

He wrought fo:r God.

!

Dy oonstant

I

i

,I

A Legend.
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•Yet st 8.llds without, thRt has not tasted foOd. 11

And then the King:

usee' than,

th~.t

tl1ey be fed!

"That I , the King , should feast , e.nr:t they want

bread.~ 11

And from before him the untasted foOd

vras sent;

and :rising from his seat he stoOd ,

And with his hands he brake his silver dish

P1ooe-mee.l, and. thus to .A1<1an:

11

'Tis my wish

"This also to these suffering men be given

"That they may know them still t11e care of Heaven",

of many :realms •

I

Prinoe oswald.

A Legend.

Prince. Oswald.

And thus

it oe.me that he

prayer ani thanks, upon his lcnee

His ttPtUl'ned palms would spread in nn.tte appeal
'!jlor Heaven ' s guidance , and the approving seal
·

i
I·

Then Aidan's faoe illumed with holy flame
Seizing the hand of oswald said:

"In name

"Of the living God, I bless this princely Palm

"That lendeth to the Lord , and with the balm
"Of saintly oharity, ltealath t11a vrou.nds

1

Of

Hm

he served.

onoe sitting thus at meat .

Witll upturned palms' alld Aidan at his. feet'
At evening's olose' day's arduous duties done ,

Tlle shadows fleeing fl'om the westel"ine sun'
The thegne of his war-band' whom' while he sate'
He sent to feed. the needy

Returnine said:

at his gate'

"There is a multitude

"Of them that in the weary , mourn:f\11 :round
"Of life , are hUrt.

May ne'er this hand grow

old~

"And , ooulcl 1t be , ne ' er I!lix w1 th ea:rt h' s foul mould .

Strange 8lld mysterious still to mortal men
Tl1e ways of God;

and

still bayond the ken

Of us Who blindlY grope in hidden paths!

Cannot it be, What seems today His wrath.

11

Prince oswald.

· Prince oswald; ... - -. A Legend.
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Will prove but graoious me:roy :When our eyes

Have seen w1 th olearer sight the sun a:rise

'

Holy and just His way!

Oswald the King and. Aidan thUs fol' right

'Gainst heathendom waged still a stubborn fight.
And still

, ,I

, I

.

i

'!'

I

i

!

iI
i

I

the heathen rag8d , and

Panda 1 a· n8111 e

Was yet a spark from which the orimson

Of desperate wal' again was blown.

fle~

From out

Hell 's legions , 1'\tl'Y-filloel. , wide scour the plain

With palms upturnei lies oswald 'mong the slain.
He has for fa1tl1 the last ±'tll measure given.

His bOdY , .dead on earth , his soul in Heaven
Alive:

the oause for which b.e fought not dead ,

And not in vain himself upon his 11ead

Nor yet content

swarmed fi.erce·, and with their griesly legions
For death to give or t~e,the regions

Alone with slaughter, Panda's mind was bent

or

To foul dishonor of' the hapless slain,

wessex and No·rthumberland. o 'erflowed ,

Sigbext the monkish king , whom from his oell
His people call~ against this host of hell.

And sending forth his friends to search the plain

They found the oorse of Oswald;

at his r~irle

Knelt Aidan , who in vain the crimson tide
Had sought to stay,

With rothless hands, in twain'

But olulat 1n vain, :for in the :fright:f'ttl. fray,

They rent his bod.Y ,and witlt srords again

In front of battle, sped his soul away.
I,

And Maserfield to pagan Penda lost.

Did put the martyr's crown.

The woody fastnesses the heathen rout

And Anglia· on the east. Then Sigbert rode ,

'i

heathen gOds are now again in plaoe.

oswald , the Prince, in vain leads on his host

When end the thoUsand .years Whioh are his day ,
And. morning oomes?

And

A Legend.

As leaves before the blast

his host· is

fled

save only those who for the1:r faith :have bled.
And heathen Penda.11fts again his faoe

Divide the insensate flesh:

on

and high in air

barbed spears , upraised Oswald the fair·

Through sun aili rain, and time, ~Jnd night and dBY

837.
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Prinoe oswald.

A
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Legend~

•'

:I'

His tender limbs have wasted to deoay,

The Pillars;
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save only, that the hand that Aidan blest ,
still white, glows pu.re, unshl"lmk annng the :rest.
. AbOtlt seven miles east of the Government BU11:'ling

A. M. Van Dyke.

of Cincinnati, on the turnpike near MM.isonville, stands a
Ma:roh 28th, 1898.

la:rge mansion in G:recinn style, its tall wide columns stand-

ing up in bold relief on a wide , massive portico. Ample
g:rounds, lawn antf. woodland mu:round it and it fo:rms a. marked

..

objeot for miles around in hill

and

stoOd fo:r nearlY fifty years.

It has , for the past two or

valley' and so it has

th:ree years, been ooau.pied by the country home of the RicJinr,
Clttb, oalled The Pillars.
I had seen the wilding nom the time of its ereo-

tion

and

often admi:retl its handsome proportions, bUt had no

particular oonneoti.on with it \Ultil some twenty years ago.
V:'b.an ti:red. of living in the o:rowded citY, I felt anxim1s to

have a home in the country for a raw years, to rest·

wft11

Hining

a friend one d8.Y to Mt. JJ<'<'kout, where the Observntol'Y'

is stationed, I had a :t\tll view of the bttilcling and surround-

ings some three miles o:f:f, stam:Lng out 1n the ole81' sunshine
of the

valle~,

looking like some Grecian temple ' a.nd at onoe

The Pillars;
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suggest~

plaoe.
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to my friend that I should like to live in that

He remarked there would be no trouble abotlt t.hat,

that it ,.,as a.lways for rent - - it was 11aunt ed • I determined

at onoe to see it, so, driVing down the :rough road oallOO.
Hogs naok into the valley of Dttok Creek and on through Mad-

isonville, I entered the beaut1:t\tl g:l'<"ttMs in front of tbe
house and was more than ever attraoted, not only with its
grandeur, bttt with its homelike appearance.

Oalline on the

oooupant, I learned tHat the plaoe was for rent at a
reasonable rent, possession to be given at any time.

v~'!J"J:Y'

I "'ent

through the house, its large rooms , wide halls partioula:rly
att~aotive,

family.

gave assurance of a pleasant bouse for a large

I obtained an option for some ten days, rent at a

reasonable sum, e.M e.s the house had. been said to be haunted
and trrublEid (in :regard to it) for several years , and having

had only three or four occupants before that time, I took

I found, upon examination, that there had been a
~ni

complicated litigation between the heirs 1n regard

to the title.

As report·ed in the oase of Parish Heirs vs.

Ferris, a Ohio state Reports, 663, the property was

e~te.te

841.

of· .And:rew Fer:ris, one of the ola.est settlers in

that aeotion of the country , who , in June 1840 , made his will
and devised to his only daughter, tUllllarr1ed, Elizabeth A. , the
use of the two hU.ndred aores of land on which she now 11ved ,
and

also sixty-seven aores during her natural life. He also

gave and beqttee.thed to Elizabeth's cllildren, if she should
have any heirs, their heirs and assjzns forever, all tha
above desoribed traot of le.nd at Elizabeth's death.

If

Elizabeth should die .without cluldl'en , t11en, in t11at oase , I

give ant bequeath the above described lan1 to my brothers and

sisters, their 11.oirs alld. assiens forever, after the death of
Elizabetll as aforesaid.

In 1850 , after the death of AndreY ,

her fathe:r, Elizabeth marti~ Francis A. Parish.
There .was born to :B111zabath a child on the 17th of

At~st.,

1852, that lived only about one 11ottr. on the 22nr.t of

Augnst , 1852 , she made har will , devising to her husband ,
F:ranois A. Parish , his heirs and assigns forever' all her

siderable interest in hunting up its history.

long

the

J.,if'a in A Haunted House.

pa~t

of

.~ prope:rty

and soon afte:r Cl_ied' leaving no ohild or ohildren

surviving her.

.o,.
Her father le ft b ro tllQ- 9

a"'.:~

sisters who

.uu

h surviving his wife,

survived his daughter, Francis A. Par i o

and he soon died leaving the l)laintiffs' his

1Jroth~r3

and

The Pillars;
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sisteTs this heiTs.
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During the life of his wife, Elizabeth,

Francis Parish ereoted this hot1S8 and it is said to he.ve cost
ova~

The briok

$30,000.

and

it when his wife died, not in this house btt in another one.
An

aotion was filed to quiet M.tle by the heirs of

Francis Parish against the brothers and sisters of Andrew
Tis.

oreat«< nru.oh heat and. ·excitement by all the parties ,

ana

1t

is a aid that eaoh h8tl , during the progress of the suit , had

possession.

by

the property to keep the other from t

The oase was argued tor the plaintiff by wor-

thington and Ma·tthews, and for the defendants by Taft, Key
and Pe:rry, sage, Ms.llon , James & Jaokson and Johnson &
and was deoided

home.
It was said that people passine; home from market at
night saw ghosts stan:iing on the porch; that many saw them
in d.ifferent she,pes danoing a:rouni the lawn in front of the
hous~;

that at midnight a .11ea.dless horsemen was seen riding

. :rapidlY up ani down in front on the road;

that a woman nlll's-

ing a dead. baby ooultt be found at twelve o 'olook at night in

The oase was intensely litigat«t in the oou.rts. and

guards stationed

acoounts of the oapability of the plaoe to make a plea.s:mt

muoh of the timber has been

taken from the grounds, ai.d he was jUst prape.l'ing to move 1nt

843.

o

bY Judge swan of the SUPI"eme oou·rt , 'mo de-

oide:t that , as Elizabeth died without children, the title
vest at in the bTothe:rs and sisters of t11e testator, and judgment entered aooordingly.
Defore olosing up the oontTaot for tbe rent and
renting the plaoe , I had oonversation with a great many p
in the 1rnm~1at·e neighborhood, all of whom gave most gloonw

one of the largest and best rooms. of t11e house;

the.t unearth-

ly so:r.eams allt1 .speeohes were heard in the woOds 1n the rear
of 1t ; . that t11e oooupants would ba rous&l at night

by

knook-

ings at the front door, sometimes at t11e east and sometir.les
at the west door;

that \maarthlY noises vrouln be in the ohirn-

neys as if persons were climbing up

ani

down; that noises in

the la:rge at tio over the building were heard during all hours
of the night;

it would be iopossible to keep any servant
aft er being there a
.girls o:r servant men at the hottse, th e.t
~
short time. they would leave' being troubled t.er::-iblY with
ghosts.
I listened to all these statements very muoh amused.
" befO'T'B I thought I
lleve:r having lived in a. haunted hou. . e
- '
·

,,
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would try it.

I ·did not lalow of any persons who had gone out

of existenoe to leave a ghost behind to trouble me, aM I

thought I would try it.
were beauti:f\11

aM

The house was beautif\tl, the grounds

out the oa.use of all these terrible ghost stories.

I had been there bt.tt a few nigllts when there was a
tremendous knocking at the front door about two or three
o 'olook in the morning. It;·.was a bright moonlight night , I

went to the window, had a 1\111 view of the door, oallEtl out,
nobody g.nswered.

This was repeat«! a munber of times while

I resided there and the same on· the east a.M. west d.oors, bUt
w1 t11 all my anxiety to diaoover the person who made the noise

I never saw anybody there.

that knocking oame

fl'ont of' the hottse, some distance across the oreekt"ran the

ann

When the wind was 1n the.t direction, it

seemed to me that some action of the looontotive prOduced this

knocking upon the front door, and so upon the east side some

diatanoe from the house was a ·wooden bridge ; ;and another
crossing a. oreek some distanoe on the west side, ancf vnlen a

and

towa~s

845.

t11e house,

1 t oeased to be aey- f\11'tl1er annoyance

to. me.
I never saw the headless horseman pass at night aM

this rust have been in the imagination of persons, for the
fatmdation of it, I am told, \'las that the eon of the farmer

tenant o:f' the house had been throvm from a horoe some distanoe
from the house and been killed.
The noise in the chimney was satisfao torily explained.

When I came , 1n the fall , to light a fire 1n the rurnaoe ,

the smoke did not have aooess to the open e.ir and upon examining the ohimney I found the remains of a dead owl there ,
filling up the entire pla.ce.

In the attio ,.,as a number of pieoes of stove pipe

This puzzl~ me for a long while

bUt finally I thoUght I had disoovered the seoret of it. In

Marietta Railroad

vehicle orossed the bridge am. the wind. w9:s

everything about it, if one ooul.d! stand

ghosts, so I moved into it dete:rmined, if possible, to searoh

Life 1n a Halg!ted House.

left there by the former tenant, and I frequentlY hea.rrl them
rolling on the floor above at night·

net ermined to discover

tlla cause of it I went up with a ligl\t end round several
.

'

'

owls flying a:rou.nd the attic where theY had got through
·
I oanght one of them
openings und.e:r the edge of the roof.

and now he adorns a place in the auvier

DD.lseum. 'rhe
t oubled no more with
holes all olosed up ani the roo:t'' I was r
Club
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had been on a spree, hOO. IllY' horse 9ni buggy, and Ulldert aking

these ghosts.

As to the ghosts tripping on the lawn 1n front of
the house e.t night , I never sg any of those am w1 th the ut

to get to the stable , got to the oroh8l'd and the top o1' the

oaught in a tree and he was s-itting in Ute

111.1ggy

seen persons mysteriously pass under trees am_ When they went

I.

keep a man Who would visit

th~

It was

he got a little Wbiskay in him.

stable to look after the

oause l'le we.s likely to be vicious and do an 1njttl"Y'. He came
home one evening a little under the influence of liquor Pnd. I

for him.
I did hear onoe, sevel'al times, mystel'ious soWldS
in t11e woOds bllt when I oeme to inquire, I found it was the

voioe of the young son of the former tenant who was stUdying

m·

portent oases in our courts tOday, the result, probably, ot
his nightly attempts at eloquenoe alone 1n the woOds.

I he8l'd mysterious sot.U'Jds in the orohard baok of
the· house one night.

We.kened by tl\e barking of the .dog and

going out to discover the cause, I found that

illy

hired man

told

susan , our hired girl , to fill him

up wi tll ghost stories,

anl she sat until late in the evenine; tellin~ all the ghost
stories she had ever hea.rd, until he was almost ai'l'e.1d to go
to bed.

law and t:rying his eloquence upon the trees in the forest.
H1s oloar sonorous voioe is often listened to 1n the most

•.!'

I had wantM to get rirl of

him for a long while bUt I was told to be oaretul about it be-

no man would sleep there , a.l though there was an excellent

II

the least af'l'aid of ghosts, and we ha.d, e.t the same time, an

Irish ooaohman who was very superstitious ani especially vrhen

~iffioult

after night without baing aooompani8d by some person else,

i I

d.eat!

we had one hired girl who was strong minded and not

fl'om time to time fi'om persons in my employ that they had

to discover Who they were, found nobody.

bUggy

dl'\Ulk.

most vigilance oould not disoovel' .any , bUt still r ha.a. re

I

847.

His room was next the la.tl!ll'Il'Y ·

There were twelve

or thirteen bells in the hOuse - from a.ifferent rooms - all
stl'lmg mtt in the kitchen next to his roan' end along tn the
.v

b

midc1le of the night , I stepped down with the roo

m
1

'

f-ltruclc
••

'

all the bells 1n the row and then kicked t.lH' tin pans in the
kitchen around the floor and went to bed·

848.

The Pillars;

840.

Life 1n A Hatmted House.

Next morning he oaroe and said, "JUdge , I nn.tst lave
you."

I said, "What's the matter, PeddY?"

TFIREE

"Oh~" he says

SON1.f1~S

OF ROSSJ!J.rTI.

"I can't stand it, ghosts were in the house all last night.
The life of Dante. Gabriel Rosetti is to me beauti-

They were rinein' every bell and knockin '. the tin pans all

over the kitolten the whole night.

I oou.lCJ.n 't sla.pe a wink.

fullY pathetic.

Bea.uti:f\11 because through his soul ~uffor

"011" , I said , "PaddY, don 1t leave me , it 's hal'd to get .an

ing our language is ~ioher in exquisitR verse; pat11etio, in

man, d.on 't leave me. •. 'I wouldn't stay another hour' in the

that fate has wrought ou.r

eooo through his ill.

rt is t!'\19 that in the Pie Raphaelite Brotharllood

house"·, he says , "or on. tbe plaoe" , and he insisted on going

and leaving at once, going to the oity. He got as far as

( among whioh were Holman , HLmt anl rJohn Millais) hifl canvas

Oakley and found he had left h:.ls overcoat theJ."e , tut would.

work has still a d'ist1nct1ve charm;

not go ba.ok: for it, would never go

near

it again, and so I

and to have WTitten "The Dlessed

Damozel" is enougll i'orf'vor to put at rest mu doubts as to

got rid of PaddY without a row.

I lived in tble hOUse for over five yea.l'S afterward
a.tkl was never more troubled. w1 th ghosts.

Joseph Cox.

March 26, 1898.

we lcnow Rosetti 1)a_st;

bUt it is as a poet that

which branoh of art his fame belongs·

It ooourred to me that his lifo is as ono of his
·
·
tl ught · an ebb end
sonnets ; the rise and fall of a sing 1a 10
'

a flow of joy
And so

and

sorrow within the

1Jffi uld. of a single life.

t te this lit'e.' e.nd at
it seemed appropriate to illus ra

selecting tllree of 111s

tlla aa.me time his poetic :raoul ty bY
·
.p..,
that collection ce.llOC1 "Th~ House

most beautifUl sonnets ~~om

o -spirit (the one side
of Life", and using them to show his j Y
.
t ltde when adverse
of his of his sonnet life ) tl1en tllat in ar \

Three sonnets of Rossetti.

850.

fate first cle.imed him;

Three sonnets of Rossetti.

and finally that dea8denoe of his

How st:range a thing to

be what

851.

marl oCJn know

life when Uilder. the influenoe of narcotios, he sank away from

But as a saora1. secret !

the world into its sleep of death.

Hides her soul' fl purest depths and lovliest glow;

Heaven' a own soreen

i

I
I! .

This first

peri~

Closely wi thl1eld , as all things most lmseen -

was filled with the energy of

work and lore - from 1822 to 1880.

The wave bovrered. pearl - the heartshapal seal of g:reen

The helpful associe.tion

in art matters with the pie-Raphaelites, and the 10 years en-

Tl1s.t fleoks t11e snow drop underneath the snow.''
i

The oent~al periOd, the orest of tlw r.ormet-swell,

gagement to Miss Siddal (who afte:rvrarcls beoame hio wife) pro-

duoed the

Bless~

Damozel , Jenney and many other of the fin

poems and love sonnets of his oolleotion •

I am sorry I

if you will, was in the two years from 1860 to '62.

A brief

honey-moon after his marriage in France - the birth of a

cannot quote f'rom these love sonnets, but they are, w1 tl1out

ohild still born' tlle death of his vrife in '82 from an overdose

1Jeing sansual, the most spiritually sensuous lovo tribUtes

of la1.ldanwn.

t 11at oan be imagined • ·

darker.

As illustrating tl1in periOd, I read his sonnet en-

"To be a sweetness more desired than Spring;

A bOdily beauty more aooeptable,
Then tl;.e wild rose-tree's aroh that orovms the fell:
To 1)e an esssenoe more envi:roning

wine's drained juioe;

IIShades of the prison l1.ouse'' ar~ alreadY beginning

to olose about

yon.

But this bitter grief has brought Y<1ll

neara:r to tl'le' human hea.rt; and for

titled "True woman".

~han

Poor Rosetti! henoeforth your life will grow

a msio ravishing

tli
1

s so

nnet "Still l)orn

Loven a deathless fame awaits you:
The hour which might have ·b,3en' yet might not be
oroeived and bore
Vlhioh man's ani woman's hear t o l
,
_ on what shore
Yet where of life vras be.rJ.en
Bides 1t the breaking of Time's vrear't sea?

oys set free
of all oonmunmat e j
"'""" serves' and mute before

More than t11e passionate pulse of P1.1ilomel;

Dond . ohilr.1.

To be all this 'neath one soft bosom's swell
That is the flower of life: how strange a thing'.

It somewhere sighs

(1lLI.

TlU'ae Sormets of Rossetti.

-

Three Sonnets of Rossetti.

852.

0 lonely night!

863.

a:rt thou not knovm to me

The House of Love , hears through the echoing c1oo:r

11

His hmtrs, elect, in choral consonancy.

A thicket hung with maslcs of mooka:zy

And watered with tlle wasteful warmth of teaxs? 11
But lo!

True, at firot 11e was not noticeably vro:rae in hea.lth

what wedded llauJ.s. now hand-in-hand

.

fxom the use of this d:rug;

With eyes vmere bUrning memory lights love 1 s home.

ually deolinE'<:l. until lte even turned against many of his warn-

Lo!

est friends with that fanciful brooding which ooi1les from the

how t11e little outcast born has turned

AM leaped to them a.l'ld in their faoes yearned; 1

I am your child!

o! Parents ,

Y<~

use of narcotics.

oover , but dread. insomnia took holt'!. of him .ere long , and
copious chloral draughts became finally. his und.oing.

I'

At Bixdington on sea surroUildal by his

friends he died on Easter day 1882.

have come 1 11

There is a gruesome intexest in his poetry.

From the death o·:r his wife Rossetti did in part :re·

I

rut in his closing yoa:rs he grad-

Togot11e:r t:raad at last the immortal strand

At his

On the

day of the. :f\Ul~ral of his wife he vralked. into tl~a :room where

her

bOdY lay,

and addresoing some tander vroms to the cold,

house in Chelsea., Hall Oaine tells us , his fantastic antiq-

silEmt fo!'m, plaoed by her head in the ooffin t11e book i.n

uities., heavy curtains and weird piotures helpoo. to :t'rame a

which at that time he had oopied many of his o11o1oest pieces ,

gloomy setting for the d.arkoning spirit. Here ·in: this·

saying that as her influenete had made them, they nn.tst

atmosphere :until four and· five aaoh morning he would sit talk-

her to that le.st deat11 rest.

ing vri th friends , or in the silence ·of n1gh.t:' ~oss for t11e

·""
tl
bi tion to see the poems
seven long yea.rs after. (mrged bY 1a am

sleep t11at would not come.

in print) the bOdy we.s exhumed' the d. amP, satttl'a.too leaves

"What wings are these that fan my pillow smooth?
And Why does sleep waved· baok by Joy and Ruth

Tread· softly rO'Utld and gaze at me from far?

furnishing

in 1871.
it were;

m~st

eo with

So the1 were bUl'iM with her·

of the first edition of his poems publinha1

And so they speak to us from beyond. the grave' as

and have a mystical breatll about t1'tcnt.

Three sonnets of Rossetti.

-

852.

Tlll'ee Sonnets of Rossetti.

853.

---·--·-----------The House of Love , hears through the echoing o.oor

11

His hmtrs, elect, in choral consonancy.

A thicket hung vrith masl<s of mockery

0 lonely night!

art thou not knovm to me

And watered vrith the wastaful warmt11 of teaxs?"
But lo~

what wedded l:l.auls now ha!ld-in-hand

True , at firot 11a was not noticeably vrorse in health

Togother trclad a.t last the irmnortal strand

from the use of this drug;

VTi th eyes where bl.U'ning memory lights love 1s home,

ually deolinod until lte even tmned against many of his vm.rm-

Lo~

est friends with that fanciful brooding which c0i:1es fro;-;1 the

how t11a little outcast born has turned

AM. leaped to them a.ntl in their faces yearned; -

use of narcotics.

'I am your childl

friends he

O! Pal'ents, ye hRVe oome' 11

di~

rut in his cloning yoars he grad-

At Bira.ington on sea surxounded by his

on Easter day 1882.

There is a grtlesome int exest in 11is poetry.

Prom the death of his wife Rossetti did 1n part re·

on the

oover , but dread insomnia took hold. of him ere long , and

day of the tun~ral of' his wife he walked. into tl'e room where

copious chloral draughts became finally his tUld.o in.g.

her bOdy lay, and addresning some tender words to tlte cold,

At his

house in Chelsea., Hall Caine tells us , his fantastic antiq-

' silEmt fo!'m, plaoed by her head in the coffin t11e book tn

uities., heavy curtains and weird pictures helpa1_ to frame a

vrhioh at that time he had copied many of his c11oioest pieces '

gloomy setting for the darkening spirit. He:re ·in: thiEf

saying that as her influenae had made them, tht1Y mttst ~o with

atmosphere tmtil four and· five eaoh morning he would sit talk·

her to that last c1eat11 rest.

ing vri th friends , or in the silence of nigh.t~· toss for t11e

Seven long yee.rs e.ftar(mr.ged bY tlte ambition to see the poems

sleep t J1at would not oome.

in print) t11e bOdy was exhumed, the clamP, sa.tuxe.ted leaves

"vVhat wings are these that fan my pillow smooth?

so they were bu.riai with her·

furnishing m~st of the first edition of his poems pttbliflhOO

And Why does sleep waved. ·baok by Joy and Ruth

in 1871.

Tread· softly round. and gaze at me from far'?

it were;

And so they speak to us from beyond. the grave, as
and have a mystical breatll al)out tJ1cm.

85G.

Three sonnets or Rossetti.

854.

noes not this sad sonnet "Lost Days" expresg some
of the sadness of his late:r lite.

]))es it not suggest how

JOHN HANOOCK' S LETTER BOOK.

he tel t the shades deepening about ttim, as the nightly
worked its deadlY end:
"The lost days of

mY life until tOday

What were they oould I see them on the st:reet
Lie as they fell? Would they be ears of· Wheat
.:Solin once fo,r foOd but trodden into clay?

Or golden coins squandered ani still to :pay?
Or drops of blood dabbling the guilty feat?
O:r mtoh spilt wate:r as in dreams nntst ohee.t
Tl1e undying' throats of Hell athirst alway?

The .interest

~1dch

tha Patriotic societies have

. awakened in the study of Amerioa.n History, has caused to be
brought to the light many a fo:rgotten record Whioh has added
to om knowledge of the prominent characters who pa:rtioipnted
in those stirring events W'hioh preceded and lead to the Revolution.

Ver; reoently , Abram Englioh Brown , the a.uthor of

"Beneath Old Roof Trees" and "Bes1d.e Old Hea:rth-otones" , :r.urn·nag!ngthe vaults of the New Englan:t Historical society, fotmd
' the "Letter Book" of John Hancock;

l:n.tt before blowing off

the dust of a oentu:ry from its covers, and tuining ove:r its
I do not see th~ here;

bltt after death

God knows I know the faoes I shall see
Each one a murdered self, with low-last breath,

leaves to see what light it will cast upon the cha.raoter of
the patriot whose bold signature to the Declaration of Inde. Pendenoe is knovm to every school boy , 1t will be well to

' I am trorsolf - What hast thou d. one t·o.: me? '
And I - and I - t11yself (lo! eaoh one sai th)
And thou thyself to all ete:rni ty. n

w.
Marolt 28 , lS98.

A. neoam:p ,

first recall the man.
A goOd aooount of his life has not been Y~"l'itten.
As was stated by OUrtis GoUld, Jr. at the unveiling of tho
monument to John Hancock in Boston on september 10 , 1898 ,

John Hancock's Latter Book,

John Hanoook's Letter Book.

858.

"He whn would stUdy the oa:reer of Hanoook must glean it pi

London.

meal from brief notioes of the enoyolopedias , t11.e pages of

aunt e.s he had not t11en mal'ried.

857.

This Mrs. Hancock nmst ltave been John Hanoook 's

It seems to us strange t1'1at in 1'103 rhen the hill-

general 11istory, and the bd.ographies of otltor men".
'i
'l

Hancock was born January 23, 1'!3'!.

I

I.
I'

from Harvard in 1754, and immediately

He graduated

th~reaftar

entered the

be imported into Boston from :England;

and soon after visited England upon his uncle' a bus:lness.

14, lr163, is a letter acknowledging the recipt of advioes

While in England he witnessed the fUneral of George II, and

that e. ship would. sail from England loaded vri t11 coal, and

a

f8W

r.~orge

III, little thinking that the latter

yea.l's later would put a prioe upon his hea.d.

Upon

consigned to·Hanoook's f'irrn.
Hancock would have only tJ1e best for hir. ovm use ,

and under date of November 9, P!B3, he reminds his foreign

uncle who died a few years later, leaving Hanoook 60000 pound

agent that the laat paper he sent was not to his liking ,

sterling, and the reversion of 20000 pounds more, whioh made

orders a new invoice.

one of the wealthiest men of Boston.
The early letters in the Letter Book refer only to

business matters;

I

yet under data of tTlme

his return to Boston, he was taken into partnership by l}is

him

I

the hills of Pennsyl va.n1a vrere full of coal , that coal should

office of his tmole, who was a leading merchant of Boston,

the coronation of

I:
;

sides in Massachusetts were covered vri th forest trees, and

bUt they show the disa.dvantages und.er v.mioh

and

He was considered one of t11e best dressed 11en in

Boston, and was ve:ry .particular a.bOUt his e.pparel ' and in a
letter to his London agent , after eiving a la:rr,e order for

t11e mer·oh.ants of those days tl'ansa.oted their business, as the

grindstones , he asks that t11e agent "will please to get made

only way of connnu.nioating witll fol'eign countries we.s by sa.il-:

& sent him 1 neatt Bag wig and 1 neat Dob vrig' Fashionatle and

ing vessels , and two ol' three months
, elapsed befoxe Mrs. Han-

cember 9, 1764 he writes to his
of a light color" ; and On De

cook oould. :r.eoeive the "one dozen bottles very best double

agent to have his London 'boot

distilled Lavender water" ordered expressl~r for her use from

mea.SUl'e' make b.im "a. dozan pairs of very nea

maker, if he has not lost his
t

ohOeS II
u

I

pJld in

John Hancock's Letter nook.

John Hancock's Let.t.e:L". Book.

858.

859.

another letter expresses his pleasure at the qual1 ty of the

very best· tha.t can be purchased. 11

silk cloths he had received, and oalls attention to the six

so tha.t they might be distingusihed from ot11er goods on the

pairs of blaok silk hose Which had been omitted..

vessel , and then he writes to his London agent to send. him

In giving

these orders, as well as in giving other orders for articles
for family use , the prioe is not limited;

but sometimes the

He wished them marked J .H.

"1 Box best Tobe.oco pipes t11at can be puro11ased in London for
use of Gent n in my ovm familY 11 • To Pl'operly ~.ispense tllese

a butler,

:Ftrlglish a.gent seems to have forgotten this and exercised. more

ani othel' lttXU.l"ies , 11e mst need have

economy than was to Hanoook's liking, and one order for a

21, 1785 lle thanks his London agent for sending hin a nan

pieoe of cloth for family use was fill a! 'Wlsat isfactorily as

servant , who seems to have impressed him favorably·~

to quality, and. he is notified that in the :ru.tu:re When any

der that his mansion might be properly lighted 1 on July 29,

article is ordered for family use nto send it of the very

1787 he .o%ders for his own use 11 100 weight best moulded. tal-

best kind , cost what it will" .

low oe.nd.les end 200 vreight best cliP ta.llovr candles".

In order to p:operly. entertain his friends, on

July 20 , 1765 , he. writes to Madeira for two pipes of wine for
his own table saying, "I don't stand at any prioe, let it bo

good.

I like a· rich wine" , and again on November 12 , 1767 1

Jol'Ul ·Adams , and other notables, gathered in t11e din1.ng room
' of the .uHanoock House" on Beacon FJ.ll , sipping that ra:re oltt
' Ma.de.ira, smoking those English pipes, and being waited upon
by that imported servant.
f Hanoook' s
The Letter nook shows e. oharitable si de o

he directs his correspondent •to send. four pipes of the very

best Madeira wine that you oan possibly procure for my own
table.

I don't· stant for the prioe·. x x x I like a rich

wine & if you oan ship a pipe of Right sterling old Madeira 1
Pale & Good , you will add 1 t. x x x· x I beg they may be t11e

In or-

we can 1'ancy Jolm Hanoook, James Otis, srumt€11 Hnd

Hanoook was a "bon vivant", and his .hospitality was

unlimited.

and on May

cJ1s.ra.cter.

rnhere are two letters in whioh lle :reques'tis his
.1.

English correspondent to give ored

lt to certain nama! persons

th

and agreeing to be responsible for . em

·

to e. ne.med amount ,

ight be eqUiPPed to

and then , .in order t11at the ohurohes m

John Hanoook's
. Letter Book .

John Hanoook's Letter nook.

880.

sound the alarm or to proolaim the liberty of the oount:ry

three· weeks.

when the times should. demand , he in ee.oh of· the years 1767

hav(~

been

exoh~nged.

between Han-

cook and hi.CJ English ag.:mt ; as he aoknowledges the reoeipt of

dered a pUlpit , fll:rnitUl'e and ou:rtains, whioh he wished to be

presents of hampers of beer and a oheese,

of the Best Silk Orimson Drunask..

sends a huge turtle as a specimen of one of the produota of

It is stated,

The last

W8l'e

p:robe.bly for

l~n

and

in return, he

this oountzy.

not in the· "Letter Book" that a

Rumors 11ad reaohed Boston t11at a stamp act would

Col. Irving having met Parson Moorehead near his meeting

p:ro1)e.bly be passed , and he clearly foresaw its disa.strmts of-

house said to him, "You have a fine steeple and bell to your

feot upon this oount:ry.

·meeting 11ouse now".

don a.gent , "I hear the steJ!lP act is like to take plaoe, it is

"Yes" , said the Parson, "by the liber-

In April 1785 he writos to his r~on

ali ty of M:r.. Hanoook and the subscriptions of some other gen-

very oru.el; we wel'e before nn.toh bU.rth~ned, we sha.ll not be

tlemen , we have a very handsome and oonvenient house of 1t ,

able much longer to support trade, al'ki in t11e end Great Bri-

"Dut what has happened. to the ·vane, M:r. Moorehead:

at last".
,j

Courtesies seem to

and 1768 ordered a ohuroh 'be11.1· of the very best, and also or-

the Drattle street Chu:roh to whioh he gave liberally.

. I,,

BBl.

It don't traverse - it has pointed the same way these /three

weeks", said Ool. Irving

11 .Ay,

I did.n 't know it.

t·~·ullllst feel the 111 effect of it.

I wonder the mero11ants

and friends to .Amexioa don't make some stir for us·"

The stamps arrived' and he v~rites e.s followo:

I'll oee

"Boston, Sept. 30, J!/65 ·

about it" , said the Parson and away he lnll'ried to finl the
i

i I
:. I

men W'ho had plaoed the vane on the steeple so the.t it could

not move.

He roundly soolded them and they beoame alarmed ,

and hastened to investigate the oause of the vane's immovabl
ness, a!ld atter some time disoovel'ed tl1.a.t the vane vras not
at fattl t i:
t
i I

.I

B.

typioal Boston Nol'theast er had .prevailal for

Gent:
Sinoe my last I have reoe1 v 'rl your fa.vour

by capt.

Hnlne

J •

,o-reeable Collliliodi ty (say
who is arrived here with the mos t d1sa-b
t tli
1 ~ countl'Y & vrhat if
stamps) that were ever import eel in
"
t nate Trade hare, for
oa:r:ry 1d 1nto J!,"Xeout ion will en t ixe lY 8 ag

°

862.

John Hancock's l.etter Book.

Jolm Hancock's Letter Book.

it is univers8.lly determined here never to submit to it and
the principal merchts here will by no means oar:ry on Business
under a stamp , we are in the utmost oonfttsion here,

an~-

shall

883.

NoVl', ! I now Tell you & you vrill find it come to pass tl1at
. tlle people of this Co1.mtry vrill never suffer themselves to be

made slaves of by a Submission to t11at D---d aot 11 ,

He t11en

be mo:re so after the first of NovembeJ: & notJ1.j.rig but the re-

goes on to say, in effect , that if the aot 1s not repealed,

peal of the aot will right en, the Consequences of its taking

he. will m.tspend. his business aP.d. says, "I will not Vlillingly

place here will be bad,

&

attended 'dth many t:rmlblos,

believe may say mo:re fatal to you t11an us.

use your Interest to relieve us.

f..:

r

for God 's sake

worth a saveiug &. our trade so much to your advantage worth
keeping that it merits t11e notioe of th~s~- on your side vrho

I dread the Event , "

On Oct. 14, 1765, he writes to his Loru:t.on a.gent a

lone- letter full of bitterness g.ge.inst t11e'· stamp Act.

and quietly SUbmit myself to Slavery: we arE\ a people,

It is

have the cono.uot of it but to find nothing urg 'd

by

the me:rohto

on your side in our favor Really is extraordinary. x x x x I
now tell ~rott t11e whole continent is so Rous d that they vrill
1

too long to be inserted here at lengt}l;

will show his position 1n regard to it.

but a few extracts
Ha says,

"The l'Uin of this people must be the consequence of
this act's Taking plaoe.

Oul' Trade here will entirely stag-

nate for it is the united Resolution & Detemination of the
people here not to oarzy on Business under a stamp , we shall
r

:I

i
l

l)e in the utmost Confusion hero after the 1st Novr. & notl1ing
but the Repea.l of the Aot oan retrieve our Trade again. x x x
If not :repealed you may bid adieu to Remittanoes for the past

Goods and Trade in fUture, your Debts oen not t1e Recovered
here for we shell have no Courts of Justice after the 1st

never suffer any one to Distribute t11e Rtamps - a Thousand
Guineas , nay a nmch larger mun , would be no Tempt at ion t 0 me
to be the first that should apply for a staJnp, for suoh is tho
aversion of the people to the stamps

tlv~.t I shottld. be sure to

i
d
Los.e my property , if not my Life" , and he s gne ,

cere Friend. bUt an eneiiiY' to the strunps".

uyour

sin·

The pootsoript to

this letter indicates the patriot: it is as foJ.lovrs--"Thin
Book as a standing
Latter I propose ·to remain in my I~e tt er
'
.
i pextiottlar, that I by
monument to posterity & ny clulclr.on n
this cruel Aot & that my
no means oonsE!mted to a SUbmission to

.,
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John Hancock's Letter Book.

John Ha.noook 'a jjetter Book.

best Representations were not wantg in the matter. 11

pipe of that :rare old Madeira to be taken to t11e street for

Tlle

The stamps oame bUt no one woo.ld reoeive them.

the use of the populace, and. in a let tar to his London agent

General court toolc no aotion in regm-d to them, and. it appea:rs

expresses his gratification and hopes that "now peaoe

to have been generally understoOd tllat the aot would. be de-

mony will prevail".

fea.ted by a general re:f\tsal to use the stamped paper.

CG5.

In

&

har-

There is only a brief l'eference in a letter of

~atet

several letters he repeats his antagonism to the stamps and

Dec. 21, 1773 to the "Tea. ships" and to the destntotion of

says, "noth1t1g will quiet and re-instate us but the entire re·

their oareoes, and. for particttle.rs he refero his correspond-

peal of this Cruel stamp Aot, and may God grant us the relief

ents to the captain of the vessel that bore tlle lette:r.

Orders for goOds

were~

11

sent to be filled in oase the aot should

F:rom the time tl'la.t Hancock entered his uncle's of-

be repealed aM he says, uyou have my invoioes for my Spring

fioe' until his death' he was engaged in :r:n,tblio duties' ana

supply of goOds uooer the following limitations, Whioh I in-

they demanded so mu.ch of his time that some of his letters

sist that you strictly comply with, viz:

in oase there is a

l'epea.l of the stamp act , you will please to: 'Send by Murche.ll
the several artioles in the inclUded rnvoioe x x x but in

afte:r 1772 were written f'or hira bY a. clerk, and after Jany 10,
whioh indicate that he
1774, there are a series of blank pages

case the stamp Aot is not repealed , my ordero s.re the.t you

abandoned his bUsiness for his public duties. For two years
and a half he VTas Fres1dent of the oontinen t a1 0ongres s a·rJd
,

will not upon any oonsideratim' ship me one artiole. 11

resigned in October 1777.

Upon t11e receipt of the news that the stamp Act had
been repealed, the inhabitants of Boston met in Faneuil Hall

to express their Joy.

Hancock illuminated his house and

oaused fire works to be sent off in t:ront of it , While within
he entertain~ the •genteel part of the t<mn 11

,

and

oaused a

When Masse.ohusetts ad.opted a oon-

,
"'""'"' in the tlrl.rd year as
stitution·he was eleoted GOVernor, ruu
Governor lettal's again appear in his Latter nook.
;,, the British dtu•ing
The Hancook mansion was us ed v,
.
t letter in the Letter
thei:r oooupanoy of Boston' and t11.e las
artioles to replenish the
.
Book is in the fo:r:m of 811 order for

John Hancock 1 s Letter Book.

John Hanoook 1 s Letter Book.

8EW.
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.

Hanoook mansion made necessary by the injury done, ar.d thefts

Haley should be oonsulta:J. "as to the kina of Furniture tltat

perpetrated, by the British while they oooupied it. and the

is most fashionable."

.

'

n

Hanoook again occupied his lrlstorio 11ouse on Deacon

too, Henoook had married during "the stirring times" and. his
young wife needed many things for her house. Although Hancock

Hill; t11e :rava.ge·s of the British soldiers were repaired , and

had lost over $100 ,ooo by the Revolution and his devotion to

it again beoame the place where gathered the les.dine spi:rita

his oount:ry, he evid~ntly had, judging from the ·Orders, a gen·

of Boston, and there they

erous fortune left , and his elegant tastes had: not been blunt-

death Whioh ooourred Qot. 8, 1703.

He requests that there should

to meet until Hancock's

John Mams sain of John Hanoook, James Ot1o and

ed by the Privations which the Revolution h.e.d. imposed upon
him end the other patriots.

oontinu~

sa.mual .Adams that, "they were the first movers, the most con-

be sent to ~m "A very neat & light Post Ohaise or Chariot.

s tent, steady, persevering sp:rings, agent a, and most disin-

Elage.ntly neat , not made· expensive by external TaWdry orna-

terested sufferel's, ru1a fi:r.nest pillnrs of the Whole Revolu-

ments· x x x To be ·lined with Crimson Vel vet· if not thought

tion11.

Herbert ,Jemney.

too heavy"' alld gives particular directions about a tl'aveling
tntnk to fit in its Plaoe in the ohaise.

He wishes his arrns

"neatly introduced on the oarriage, with the orest on t11e other lle!.l't

O!

the ca?riage & the motto subjoined" and "the ground

paint work of the carriage to be stone yellow".

He wishes

; " 6 Doz. very best Pewter Plates, with their proportion of

proper sizes , oval or long dishes for satuxd.ay 1 s Salt Fisll x x
and his orest to be engraved in each Dish and. Plate" , and tlten
orders fltrniture and hangings;

but requesting that a Mrs.

Maroh 26th, 1898.
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A Sl-ITLOH

ME~ORY

I

At Shiloh, on Tuesday April 8 , 1882, after Grant's
Army had , on the day before , recaptured an1 occupied the

calJlps lost upon the Bth, an offioer commanding a burial nfl.uer.l ,

rOd.e up to the 11 t11 Iowa Infant!'Y oamp a.l1d said that he had
found the bOdY of the Adjutant of the lltll Iovrn - tho w:riter

of tllis paper.

The offioer to ·;,·b.om he made t11tn report s eid:

"I think you a:re mistaken.

'l'he Mjutant of our hegirnent is

the Acting Ass1steJ1t Adjutant G0nere.l of this D:riga.de, a.rd

he is now at Brigade Head quart er.s. "

The offtoer c ~rne to

our Drigade Headquarters, found me, ard gave me my memorHndum
book and several lettt~rB from my fronilJ', aJld sa.id, "I took
these fl'om the bodY of a soldier wearing a First Lieutenant's

uniform, whom vre are just about to b111'Y, about a mile trom
here".

I' rode out with this officer, and fotmi a mR.n lying

on the ground, wea:rine

my

coat

ru1d

b11tterrmj_ trousers.

glanoe at the bOdY showed me that I was not n.ead.

I

A
0
'lt

off

A s.h1loh Memory.
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my Lieutenant's shoulder straps from the coat 11e had on, alld

he was in a. moment plaoed in a gTave with fifty other confed..
erate soldiers;

THE UNIVERSITY AS THE PUBLIC TITTELLEOTU.AL CENTRE.

and tbta.t grave is yet evident.

He had appB.l'ent ly oooupj.ed my ~ ent .the night before

and had utilized my trtmk,

~md

its contents.

That I wo.s not he, was quite interesting, and vrho
was I could not asoerte.in.
best uniform coat;

March 28th, 1808.

At

any rate,

he was buried in nw

There is now pending in the Legislature

of Marylan!

a bill for the relief of tlle John Hopkins uni vera i ty.

The

University is in sore straits owing to· the fact that one mil-

o.Ild. the shoulder straps I still have.

lion dollars of its oe.pital is invested in Baltimore ani Ohio

Cornelius Cadle ,

railroad stock whioh has paid no diVidends no1' interest for a

number of years.

The university with other holders of pre-

ferred stook oaiTied the IIIB.t ter to t.11~ courts last year to

compel the receivers to pay t11e interest ;out lost t11e case.

It is now in the docket of the supreme court but may not come
to a hearing 1'or several years.

In the meantitae the univer-

sity is seriously crippled 1n its work, as a shrinkage of
ifle
some two
sixty thousand dollars in its income i s no t r · ·
ll1 the citizens of
or three years ago when the troub 1e beea '

Baltimore raised an emergencY 1\Uld of some two hWldred

aM

uC!OO. for current extwenty four thousand dollaxs whi oh was "'
ti allY exhanstal e.nd sevpenses.
This ftmd. seems to be prao 0
f ot to ~~eoure r.tate
eral months ago the movement was set on
L

°

·

.
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aid for the University. · All the most powerf\11 influences in

portion of the needed relief until the snit against tlle

Baltimore Oity combined towards this en1.

road oompany will o'btain its 1-'inal decision.

At the oonnnenoe-

ment exeroises oi' the University held on ·Feb. ·22, Pres.
Mams of t11a Univeristy

or Wisoonsin,

R73 •

r~il

In citing this interesting incident of oontemporaxy

the orator o:f the day,

eduoe.t1onal history. it ig not my purpose to argue the ques-

devoted his address to. the discussion of ·the subject of state

tion of the propriety or impropriety of state aid to higher

aid to Universities, showing how from early times Harvard alk!

education nor the wid.er issue of state socialism whereof this

Yale had reoeivoo sl.!lbsidies from t11e respeotive colonies in

may ba considered a pe.rt.

which they were situated and how in a latel' day many states

to one ·of the chief arguments

had inolttded t11e University in the public sohool system. Tl1is

Unive:rs1 ty and 1t is this.

address was printed for distribUtion and a oampa.ign of educa-

I ctesire rather· to onll attention
aa.vano~.

by the friends of the

In answer to t11e frequent ohargo that University

tion vra.s begun with the object of 1Ildttoing the members of the

education is only for the rich and for the few, and that therA-

legislature to vote $100, ooo for two y~ars as a subsidy to

fol'e it is 1Vl'Ong to tax the vrhole oomnn.mity to support t11e

the university.

insti tuticn of higher learning.,

the sun

and

The two st:rongest newspapers in the state,

the News of. Baltimore ,urged the passage of t11e·

tllink tntly

90,

it was oontt1nd.ed, and I

that the John Ho}'kins university

llaS b~len

bill, 1Jttt the hopes of th~ friem.s of the University vre:re

an uplifting influenoe for the whole oonununHy, not alone

blasted when the bill was <:tefeated in. the lbuse of Delega.tes

through its graduates vrho 11r~.ve gone forth as writers and teach-

by

the surprising vote of 49 to 1'!.

not yet given up;

However , t 11e fight was

the Senate has now taken the initiative

and a bill has been introduced in the upper house to grant
the University

$5o,ooo for two years; tllis bill has every

probability of passing and the University will thus obtain a

ers into all parts of tl1e country, not alone through its publioations which have brought to the publio ini'onnation or1
many and varied b!'anohes of knowlooga and learning; not alone
through the impetus whioh it llas given to otller univernitias
throughout the oountw Whioh ha.ve adop t

&:i

many of t11e methods
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Whioh it vras the first to introduoe, ru.t in its direct agency
as

B.J."'1 ~d.uoativa

fa.ctol' for the people of Baltimo!'e.

Only

suoh e.s have lived in that city oan appreoiate the truth al1d

the weight of this 8l'gttment •

It .1s not too nuoh to say t 11at

the culture of the Whole oonmnmity has been visibly affected
by the influence of the university.

It is the intellectual

8'75.

ed t11e:re his oeleb:rated oourae on the French Revolution. Tl1e:re

was Fdnnmd Cla:renoe sted.man
ob.a.rming;

whos~

lectul'es on poetl'Y' were so

tlte:re was WoOdrow Wilson, himself a graduate of

the University, whose lectures on historical subjects have
been followed eagerly by a multitu.de.

Tl1ere was Ferdinarrt

JJ:rintie:re, editor of the Reme des Deux Monel. as, foremost of

centre not alone for the chosen hundreds Who follow fixed

French oritios, whose lectures on criticism vrere the liter-

oourses of stUdy within 1t s vralls , but for the thousands who

a:ry senss.tion of the country last year.

have been drawn to pay a.ttt-,ntion to 11igher sttbjects through

Dairds , one of the world's most eminent Dndd.hist soholn.rs;

its agency.

The thousaMs W'h:o have attend«! the courses of

.there was Qheyne, the great :Bh1glish Jliblioal ori tio, and so

eminent scholars that the university has brought

the list might be, addOO. to of tlte deep tl1inkers and schol-

leotur-es

by

There was Phys

from all parts of the world am which lectures have been free

ars witll whose t11.ougltt and stUdios thr:.l oomr:runity' not a.lone

Tbiese loctUl'e oottrses , given at hours con-

of Baltimore ' not alone of Maryland ' but of tlte count r'l be-

to t11e Publio.

venient to the larger public, draw g:reat orowrt.s w11o follow
with :ra.pt attention tlte utte:rances of tbe scholar

on the

cnme

And ~hat is more·, tlte John Hoplcins University 11aS

pla

form.

familiar.

he:re, as in other t.11ings

Let me mention bttt a few of the many eminent men

ties~

blazoo the path for other universi. t for t11e studentn alone

courses of lectures intended no

·
ming to

wit11 vrhose thought and work the whole oommun1ty has been

but for the larger constituency a:re oo

brought into close t mtoh through this means.

more a feature of university

La~c1an1,

There was

the great Roman archaeologist , Who gave ten

on Roman disooveries;

there was Andrew D. White Who deliver·

:,

b•3 more

and

The university is thus

.

life.

h higher life of the
coming into evex closer touch 'vitll t .a ) .
nd indirect oonso!ouo and
people.
The influence ' direot e.
'
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unconscious, perceptible aM :l.mperceptible of, this oonneotion
is inca.lottlable.

It upraises , refines , and inspires.

In

this vray the lUliversity beoomes in t:ruth the seal of the Aducati.one.l system, becomes a really demooratic institution, an
institution of

th~ l~opla.

Columbia ,

palpable effeot is none the less telling, none the less
The university is thu.s t11a great

'int1~llectual foroe aM. oan be look~- to end relied upon to

Harvar~.

, Cornell , Pennsyl va.nia, Chicago, and posni1Jly

ot11er \Ulivers1ties to combine Bl1d bring to t11is sine a. great
European soholar to o_elivar a sat of lectures in eaoh of' these
plaoas.

Though not able to be weighed or measured, this im-

none the less powerful.

1 t has now oome to be an almost fixed custom for Jolm Hopl<ins ,

These lectures are free to the public am t11e com-

munities of New York, Baltimore, Philadelpl1ia, Boston, C11i08.eo

are thUs drawn to their respective universities,
fluences passing to and fro are incalculable.
if 1 t

aver 11a.ppens that a lecturer of eminence

ani the in-

In our oi ty

is brought

bring into the oonmrunity all tltat is best and strongest and

hither , this is done by some club or society for financial

heal tl1iest in contemporaneous t·hhught and :researoh.

reasons;

Happy

the public is not interested;

the community that 11as such a oenter towal'd.s Whioh all this

tar.

higher life oonverges ani from wltich 1t is distributed unto

has the oonnnanding plaoe indicated.

t11e wider circles of the people!

awake to this?

May it not be said, ~.ri thout f'ea:r of contradiction,

that for tl1e proper furtherance of tbis broader intellectual
life every oommu.n1 ty :requires such a oentre , whioh .Q!Y! and
appeal tmto all alike without narrow bias?

One great defeat

our mOdern lifo in that ·there are so many minor d.1v1sions and
a.istraotions , clubs , societies end What not that oan necessa1·
11Jr appeal to but a small munber ani to oertain sympathies.

it is a. P!ivntf3 nat-

We have no central institution or organization that
IB it not time that we

This place properly belongs to the tmiversity

but as long as it nn.tst stl'ttggle as it does for
· mere mtbsistenoe it cannot well divert its anergi es 1nto this other diraotion.
Is it vain to indulge the hope that
, a bodY of. disd who would rJ o fox
interested men and women might be for~
1ty authorities are
Cincinnati in this respeot what tmivers
'
.
is City also might :b8 in
a. oing elsewhere,
so tha.t we in th

The University as the

Whe.t is needed in

Publ~o

Intelleotue.l GeJltre.

87?,

every oomnn.mity is the greater influence
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tlle current of tllat larger intellectual lifo t11at is pulfla.ting

that appeals to all alike , t11at ltnow:s no soo1a.l, sect a.rian or

in these other oonmn.m1ties?

political lines, that is purely human and hanoe interesting

forth from the Literary Olttb'?

to all lt1unan1 ty.

That i:s what we require in this City.

our

University, I :regret to say, has not e.nd o.oos not receive the
support it needs and deserves to give it the distinctive
in the conmru.ni ty that John Hopkins , Harvard , Columbia , Chi
e.I1d other great Universities have taken.
True , there was a very laudable at tempt made a year
or so ago to form a federation or guild of all educational
institutions o:t' the city vmich vras to

bt3

such a center;

bUt

a federation of this kind is a:f'ter all only a verr loose or-

eo.nization;

there are too mamr conflicting interests.

1

.n1at is necessary,is one institu.t1on t11at is

nized

a.s tJ1a

central influence, one institution,

1Je

xeoog~

it now

university or some ot11er organization tJ.1e.t shall feel 1t to
its cluty and its charge to bring the people into close touch

vrith the currents of contempo:ra:ry thought as set forth by
their prominent exponents.
this matter.

Cincinnati is very baokward in

We miss ell th~ advantages that aoorue to the

inhabitants of other oities in this :regard.

8711.

For example-,

Might not such a movement p;o

David Philipson.

March 20t11 , 1898.
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THE SHETLAND ISLANDS.

I am going to invit., the olub tonight to a little
excursion up into the North Br1tj.sJ1 Isla11ds to o. latitude not

generally visi tea. 1)y t11e summer Tourists from America to a
portion of Great Britein W'here t11e in.eaa and institutions
whioll influenoed the people

and

gave rise to their oho.r?8to::--

1st1os were d.ireotly drawn from the great fountain of llurnan
experienoe and the

sublinf~

oa:rmtsirw of t11e elements.

To the last fieht ing ground of the anoiant Piot , to

those Islands Where the Vikings found a 1mven of security and
rest in their ~aring expeditions for pllmdar Al1d robbery , and
where t11e passage of centuries 11ave not obliterated. from the
people of today tl'te mental or physical habits a.nd the aortuired instinots peculiar to t11e North men of the seventl,. and
lTiighth Centuries;

to tl1e plaoe where t11e No1·man stock first

toolc root in what is now British ter1·ito1':1.
T.ha ordinary .American tourist mal<:es Fden1mrgh in
I

Scotland the Northernmost point of his journey· Once in a

-----------------~-------

~e
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while they may run up into the Highlands or make a flYing

sesses e.tt:raotj.ons of ita lcind - indisputable ovidenoes of a

trip to the Island of Iona on the West coast ;out the

pre-histo:rio people - that are as authentic as

are ftiW and far between who venture upon the somewhat rough

records fltom historice.l perioo.s , for in the handh·rork t11ey

passage over the North Sea up to the Northern Islands.

have left , they bUild ad better than they 1mt:n'r.

The steamboats are small , the aooonnnat:lations in no

a.l1'/

of t.l1a

Their nnr-

masonry scattered over the leneth and bread. th of t11ese north-

way coJlQ)a:ring w1 th the present transa.tlantio travel, the t

ern Islands records their histni'Y i.n stone in a mrumer whioh

are oomparatively infrequent

seems impregnable to t11e siegas. of time and man.

and

the discomforts of rough

weather are rather ce?t'e.1n attendants, uninviting to tourists
Who are seeking to take in the sights of Great Dri t a.in and
the Continent in

ao

up to those llforthern Isles , is but· to see the "bare bones of
Creation"' rising out of the angry ani ever boisterous No1·th
that the time will be as good as lost and can be util-

ized to better advantage in taking in the Art , Arohitoctura,
and

Institutions of more genial climes.

so it happens that

until the pleaSllre seeker has become someWhat satiated with
the Cathedral towns, t.he .A:rt Galleries ~ Museums , and the 1PJ1d·
soapas of more Southern aountries ' he will not v:enture upon a
trip towal'ds t~e Land of the Midnight

1o people, oan now be arrived at t11rough a soientifio olnssifioation of l'ecorcls in material forms, such as abound in ereat

days.

Besides , general repute will advise you that to go

Sea.;

The social aM poli tioal irwti tutions of pre-histm.·-

sun.

f

. Nevertheless t11e Ultima Thule of the Romans, pos-

pro:t\l.sion throughout the Northlands.
The ohara.oter of' those w11.o livoa. , suffarr-d ~.nd d.iad

in those fa:r off islands is known, not alone in the records
of their moss-cov~r~'d ,,'.'eP.ms, Broughs and Bttrial Monnds, but
in t11e folk-lore and legends which afford inspiration to tha

b~rds and the writers of every land.

Th~ Shetland. Islands,

or the Ultima. Thule of' the Romans, is tmrivallod. in all tJlese
varied 1ntexests.
ssio theil' stoJ~l
Romanoe and poetry have mad8 0 la
. ·
n.:! valleys and cloudswept headlands , picturesque hea.t11er-c l w.1.
•
·
. t
bo,Ul119 in tlta most
oapped oliffs , wt41e t11eir known hlS ory. a · ·

The Shetland Islands.
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daring adventures of. those .fieroe and hardy Vikings, 'Vtho, as

•tLords of the Main" have been the subject of many thrilling,
blood-curdling tales;

Christ," fotmd trading in amber on the sho::es of the Baltic",

al'¥1; , in lntt er ages , ttcrowned their Kings in imperial Home".

many Northern Sagas and JiH.dys and mod-

ern Romances .

885.

However oonjaotural may be assertions as to the oe.!'liest inhabitants, it is known t11e.t the Race or Tribes, tho

The Dardic Lore of Norseland palpitates wit11 the

early Wl'iters and travelers mention, and to w11om t.l1e RomamJ

rioh warm bloOd of those fearless heroic people who defied

ga.ve the name of Calalonians , wetre over-running Central Bri-

. life and courted. death, as the grand fmtranoe way. to the H8.l

tain, as eB.l'lY as 387 ttnd.er the name of Piots, and a.s early

of Valhalla.

on these Isles may be traced the foot-prints

as the Sixth Oentury oooupied a large part o1'

of the bold robber Rolf tht; We.lker Gauger ''Those name was (j.es-

land.

t ined to appee.r in the p~es of history as that of the oon-

victorious , and in the Darlc .Ages vrere

queror of Uoxma.r1dY,

Soot lard ant the Nort11ern Isles.

and the

p.rogenitor of a line of English

J~ast(=ll'n

soot-

In th.eir prolonged warfare with tl1e Saxons, oa111e out

Kings.

thA

cornms.nr'! inr; power in

Their history up to the eighth century is very mythThere has been an endless disoussion as to What

race firat inltabitat~ these islands, and the discussion con-

tinues in their papers up to the p:resent time;

a preponder-

ance of opinion being on the side of a Oeltio origin, as th~

were the first branc11 of the Azyan Race who migrated to

ical;

tl1ey were conquered by t11e Danes and subsequently vritll

the Soots formed a part of the united monarchy of KennC-3tJ1.
MoA~p 1n,

who belong ed to the Royal Piotish family of the early

part of the Ninth century.

Of the manners end cus t oms 0 f these short-statnxr-w:l,

some writers claim they were settled oenturies before t11e

la.rga footed Picts, vary little is known.

Ohristian Era, ana still others, that there is indisputable

evidence that they were first ocoupied by C'tOths - an early

"As soon as· their· children
were born, they were carried to some 1ake or stxean and in-

Tm.ttonic Race, whom a Greek traveler, three centuries befoxa

them at tha same time a name;
stantly inunersed , r:iving
__

An old 111storie.~:
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was a religious ceremony. water being considered by them sa-

Is1r~ds.

887.

hall was the c1roulax stone for t11e fire·

•

J

,

I' eoU.l....
'

b'Y , a 1al.'ge

vessel filled w1 th ale , from Wllioll they replenishfi!. their

cred.
Polygamy was practiced among t11e chiefs, marriage

drinking 11.orns.

To be honest and valiant and to worship the powers

being vritll t11em only a civil contract.
T11.ei:r dead vrare b..tried, excepting t11ei:r chiefs

of.

natUl'~,

seemed to be t11e eenius of their religion;

it in

whose bOdies were buxned , their ashes gathered in an earthen

not known tJ1at tlley possessed any idols , al'ld. no uplace-naJlle.".

urn ant set on t11a ground , over vt.hich vras thrown earth or

i~

Tumuli, the size of t11e m~d depending on the rank of the

Brooks or .Houses , and Tuimlli or Burial Motmcla , ·are the only

dece.ased.

architectural remains of those mysterious people, who so long
Ga.thoring shell fish a.nd bird' s eggs , and making

distinctly Piotish;

ago passed into oblivion.

The Pict s were suooeed.ed

beer f'rom heather , were the luxuries they indttlgecl in , vrhilo

the "harvest of the sea", oats, boa.l' meat ·and milk with sim-

ple vegetables formed their diot;

period from hunger;

but this , lil{a t11e heather-barry malt,

Eighth Century, vrhen the Piots wer~ supposed to be living
paaceably among themselves.
For oenturias the petty fJarls of Norway had contend-

Painting their bodies with pictures of ferocious
beasts to 1ntimic1.atA their enemies· was long adhered to, al-

though the waist-cloth was usually worn , While the chiefs

structures, carpeted vrith straw;

tlte Vikings or Norsemen ,

Tlle first Vilcing raid vras abOut the middle of the

is one of the Lost Arts.

vrore ma.ntles and. unt'l.erolothes.

by

who fo:r oenturies were tlle terror of the Northern Islands.

it is said they had a

vegetable tllat had tl1e power of preserving tham for a long

t11ey left no literatn:re, and their

Their houses were low ,
in th(~ miadla of the long

ed

among themselves for tl'le &'Upremaoy t11oir utation end honor

demanded;

rut finally tlleir inpoverished condition forced

them to go out on the high seas to plunder neighborine coasts ,
bringing. back their i11-eot.ten wealth, to lceep np a rival

splendor among the ot11er Norwegian Earls; bUt. political re-
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verses , and inoreasing rivalry , w1 th impoverished exohequer,

those fierce e.nd b:rute.l outlavfs .. A.ltllough women a.nd. ohilclron

finally drove these nobles to make settlemaant on other coasts

by their code, vrere generally Uiunolested;

as well

as

to take tl'le wealth within their grasp;

the sea

Kings were usually of good birth - Earls or Chieftains -

it was indeed the

"Dark Ages" for U1 tima Thule.
The Islands were not alone the soene of tl10ir law-

their leade:rs were the Sea Kings 8.l1d their champions or fol-

less invasions;

lowers, Vikings.

chor, the people were panio-striok&n.

These sea Kings witll t11eir · richl'y decorated, long

on what aver ooe.st e. dragon Ship dropped an-

Charlemagne

call~

t11ese Northmen, "Most

pugnao~ous

Dragon Sl1ips, sUddenly coming into peaoeft.tl harbors, sent

foes for Italy, Greece and the Levant as well B.s Spain, Fra..11oe,

terror into every heart , and. beacon lights from Drooh and

Ireland antt. Scotland were visi tea by t11esa sea-pirates , their

Brooh and from hill-top to 1'1111-top, SUddenly flashing out,

merchandise taken

warned t~e people to make ready their bows a~ arrows, their

tars burned.

stone slings, end their armour, for the dreaded foe was at

by

them, llomas !'I evastatoo, temples r..nn.. al-

BUt notwithstanding all tl1is rapine and cruelty,

hand, While Priests implored the gOds to "save t11em from the

t.hesa fearless ·champions possessed. many manly and heroic vir-

rage of the· Norsemen".

tues that t11e sagas never cease to extol.

So snooessf\11 however had been their plundering

alld

V!i t11 t11am, oovrnrrl-

ioe was. the deadly sin' ani tlle bravest warrior the one en-

blooo.s11ed , so fa.bulously ricl1 their boo.ty , that at the and of

titled to tho highest 11onors of Valhalla7- for him the Vallcy-

the Eighth Oentury those enga.g~ in tllis nefarious traffic

ries waited on t11e battle field to oar:nr 11in str2.teht to tlla

numbered legions.

abode of Odin.

Shetland and the Orkneys being nearest , suffered
most f:rom their 1noursions;

everything was Plundered. and oar~

ried away, and the P_Oople often mercilessly slaughtered by

"The Plain of Ida" 'ms the Olynlphian Heights where
suc11 were welcomed.
Heart sickening as (~.--rl!l>
·· o tlle details of .:J:rime ' vic-

i•
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Dr. Boyes on says CYf· t11ase "Kings of the Main 11 ,

lenoe, and reclcless waste of lnlman life incident to Norse
. .'
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colonization, still, as we look

1

aoross the blaok strata of
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1

That to go on Viking Crnise was rege.l'ded by tl1e Norse sagas

the 8.'byss" , in whioh humml life seemed so hopelessly

s.s a kind of libel'al education i'or the royal youth v.11o were

may be seen hovering the eternal Law , working out of this

often made commanders of fleets to test tlleir mru1hood anr.l. to

chaos, Order, C'rOvernment and Equitable social foundations.

aooumulate knowledge and experience of tlle outcirle vrorlrl."
We ·see in the "Highland Clans 11 of later years a

The characters tll8.t a.ppea.x in this Northern Drama,

are not Wlwortl'lY companions of t 11~ old Homeric champions ,

tinge or tlle old Norse blood in tlleir ClansmAn, followine

needing only some old Greek soald to make for them out of

their chief, whose code fo:r plunder and violence, as well as

their ohaos of material, ~n ~io ~f the North, suoh as Gre-

honor, was as inflexible in tlw wild fastnessea ann dreary

cian heroes would pale before.

moor-laMs or Scotland end the Isles, as was t11e.t of tJ1ose old

somehow, the Great Deeps, mould. after all groat
cha.raoters.

· Oarlle suggests tl1.at in ·t11e long days ani

nights tl1e Vikings sailing ove:r tl1e waters, given ovel' to

Vikings, who so long held the seas as their

lU1ch~.llongod

do-

minion.
"Ultima Thule" is the home of Romance, of Trows,

their ovm thoughts and t11e unfathomable dialogue with the

Drovmies; Fairies, Hobgoblins, Norns a!'..d Valh."Yries - tJ1e le.M.

ever-moaning brine, was not the worst High Sohool a man could

of the diminutive Piot and t1'1e warring Vil<ing - has a genuine

have,

history which may not be so fascinB.ting a.s ita tre.r:l.itions am
History assuros us that many beoame adherent to tlle

Christian Religion, during these wandering viking crttises gathering t11e new thoughts from some devoted saint or priest
on land' and POndering on them the long nights in Which t11ey
1 ay between the two Great Unknowns •

folk-lore, yet aff'ol"ds an infinite source or delir;-ht to one
searching into the mysteries of her ancient life , or vrho loves
her heatlle:r-olad Vales and her wilcl fn.'1tastio s01mery ·

Shetland and the Orkneys me,y have no Olympus or
Helioon , no Appian way,. or Dodonian oracle , bnt a olasrJic odor
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D:r. Boyes on sa.ys <r.f t11ese "Kings of the Main",

lenoe, aM :reolcless wasto of lru.man life incident to Norse
colonization,· still , as vre look "aoross the blaok strata of

"That to go on Viking Ornise wa.s :roge.l'ded by the Norse sa.ea.s

the abyss 11

a.s a. kind of liberal aduoation i'o:r the royal youth wl1o were

,

in which hwnml life seamed so hopelessly

may be seen hovering the eternal Law, working out of this

often made connnande:rs of fleets to test their narw.ood an0. to

chaos, Order, novernment and Equitable social foundations.

aoounrulate knowledge and expe:rienoe of tlle outcicle worlrl."
We ·see in the "Highland Clans" of late!' years u

The che.racters tl18.t a.ppea.x in this Northern Drama,
are not Wlwo:rtllY companions of tl1e old Homeric champions,

tinge of t11e old Norse blood in tlteir Clansman, follovring

needing only some old Greek Scald to make for t11em out of

their ohie:f', wose ood.e for plul'1.d.el' and violence, as well as

their chaos of material , en E.Pi,o of the ,North , suoh a.s Gre-

honor, was as inflexible in tlte wild fastnesses ann dreary

cian heroes would pale before.

moor-lands of Soot land and. the Isles, as was t11a.t of those old

somehow, the Great Deeps , mould after all groat
characters.

Oarlle suggests that in ·the long days ani

nights tl1e Vikings Bailing over tl1e waters, given over to

Vikings, who so long held the seas as their 1U1che.llongod dominion.
11

Ul t ima Thule" is the home of Romanoe , of Trows ,

thai:r own thoughts and t11e unfathomable dialogue with the

Drovmies; Fai:ries, Hobgoblins, Norns a.r..d Valh-yries - tlte laM

ever-moaning b:rine, was not the wo:rst High School a man could

of the diminutive Piot and t11e warring Vil<ing - has a genuine

have.

history which may not be so fo.floine.ting a.s 1ts trr.r.l.i tions ani
History assures us that many beoante adhe:rent to tM

Ohristien Religion, du:ring these wandering viking crt.tises -

follc-lo:re, yet affords an infinite souroe or delir:ht t.o one
sea.:rching into the mysteries of her ancient life, or who loves

gathering t11e new thoughts from some devoted saint or priest

her heatller-olad Vales and her wild fa11t9.stio soAnery •

on land' and ponderine on them the long nights in Which t11ey

Shetland and. the Orkneys ma.y have no Olyrrll)US or
ut n ola.sf~ic odor
Helicon , no Appian way , or J))aon i an 0rae le ' b ·

lay between the two Great Unknowns.
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is on her headlands and !Jltrple clad valleys, aM: aro1md her

are called •Holms" a term often used in the sagas , and his-

ancient Ttum.tli and Broohs, while their sea-girt shores are

tories of the cotmtry.

redolent with t11ose sti:rring events whioh have been the sub-

. The coa.st s'oenery of Orlmey and Shetlan! is very

ject of mny an inspiring saga - .the genuine classics of the

broken. and irregular;

Northland.

height ant fantastic forms;
As we trace the interests cmmeoted witll the Isl

some of these

historio~l

an:t t:ra.d.i tion~l· api~ot!es will be no-

thei:r. perpondioular
p:reoipioes of great
.

t11eir ·cliffs, oaves and hills,

make a wild and piotltresque soene tltat would PUt to
pallette of the

t toed.

mo~t

sh~e

the

gifted painter.

Again t11e many Frit11s end. Sotmds tlta.t .abound often
Lying midway between the Orkney and

cause great destruction to navigatiom and fishing inter•;stn;

is the not ad Fair .Isla.nd t famous for its won<trous scenery 1

for through these indentures , the tides rush witlt such great

its oaves and orags as well as those watoll firea off its

velooi ty as to form destructive whirlpoolo, t11at suok into

lands, with whioh the Picts used, to notify the Islanders of

thei:r embrace everything vrithin th~ir range; these whirlpools

t11e approach of hostile galleys .•

are called •Roosts" which scott so vividlY cteso:ribas in his

"Upon each mountain's rugged height

"Pirates".
Again, far out over the waters, here 8J'.d tlloo:"e -

Gleamed luridly t11e watoh fires ligllt

Isle signaled tmto Isle".

miles from land - A.re scattered Colossal oolmnna of rook 1

The Orkney an:t Shetland Islands are. about one hWl·
dred miles apart and oovar an area of about nine hundred

Shetlmi is the· largest - one

huin!r8Cl small

di vis-

'

White as the snow-olad Alpines with the drifting saa.-miat, or

the debris of sea-birds.
Some of these rooks have braved oenturios of the
9 till

stand erect and

iomr belonging to her - .fif~y~siX ·to the Orkneys; .many of

wild terrific lashing of the waves a.nd

thesa however are not habitable, bttt used. for pasturage, and

unwrinkled by the Ages' while s.ofter rook-formntion hP-.Va

•

'

.
I
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yielded to the infltl'iated ooean billows , and thl'ottgh their

Viking.

crumbling sides rush the storm-maddened waves , fo:rming those

tempted to drive the Vikings from the high seas, an1 unite

subterranean caves , Where sea-birds congregate, W'l1.ose dolei\tl

all the soattered domains under his own orown;

screams mingled with the roar of the waves , could. wall llave

to Whioh was a vow to a fair maid of Norway.

suggested to the minds of the superstitious, those fancies

:pa:rt suocess:rul , it was six hlm!r~. years before the Islands

about Naids, Vlater sprites or W:raiths t11e.t the sailoro bel

were free from their ravages.

are ha.tars of men, a.Ild in storms scream with "maniacal joy"

League"

In the Ninth Century, Harold the Fair-haired , at-

an incentive
Altl1ou.gh in

Irt later years the "Hanseatic

'

,

f:,

I
,·,,'

at the prospect of

awreck.

The climate of tha Islands is more temperate

1n &'Uppreflsing the Viking Oruises.

Harold, however, took possession of t11a Orkneys and

t11a.n

ShetlaM, as well a.s the Hebrides and a part of Northern sootThese he gave to his friend aM offioer Reginald, one

that of England or Scotland , notwithstaMing their mo1·e north·

lal1d.

6rly latitude.

of the earliest anoestors of William the Norman. Reginald

'i

The warm waters of the Gulf· stream coursing nea:r
their borders moderate their otherwise low temperature.
.I:

~ided

gave t11em to

h~s

brother Siguard , wllo became first Earl of

t 11a Orkney.

A suooession of Norwegian

Shetland is almost treeless, thougll onoa, well

J~.rls

now l'ltled t11e Is-

I

'i;
I
,' i

WOOded Isles.

Orkney is more fertile than Shetland - sea weed
baing largely used as a fertilizer - while in Shetland: , the

. lands, each ola.morous for 11is ovm selfish interests; building magnificent palaces aJld taxing tl1e people to contribute

to t11eir expenditures.
In the Tenth century; Christianity vraa forca:l npon

gaunt' tmkempt Shetlaptl. ponies are glad of the little nibbles
of Kelp they oan get from the almost barren shores or their

the people by .Olaf the saint - death, or acceptance oi' the new

Voes and Lochs , or the bit of heather from their huggins.

faith was the only alternative.

As said before,· to the Pictish periOd oucoeed.ed. t11e

·'·

Sie,ua.rcl' tl1e. Earl of Orkney' reluotantl~r submitted '

---------~~-~-------

-~
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and he and all of his people were baptized;
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loving the wor-

oondition of the monaxo111es

hOW€Ner, delaya<.l
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proceedings until

ship of Odin , the faith of his fat11ers , knowing nothing of

Oh:ri_~tian I. Pl~ged the Islanis for eight thousand florins,

the reliej.on of :peace thUa a:r-bi tr8.1'1ly thrust upon t·hem

with an artiole inserted in the Treaty to the effeot that t11a

Magnus, later, invaded the Islands, but was treacherously nla.:i.n;

his amiable qualities an! miraculous Ol.U'es,

Isles should. retain their ovm Laws, Magistrates
as when 'W1der Norwegian dominion;

and

austoms,

bUt these looR1 lawrJ and

endeared him to the p~ople. Who gave him t11a title of saint, a

institutions were gradually subverted tmder the Earls of the

and d.OOJoated. to him the Oathe.tral of KirkWall.

Royal House of stewart , until they .became in time t11ol'mtehly

A strange legtmd is handed down about King Magnus.

On the day that Robart the D:rU.CJe defeated the English at
·Bannock. Durn, -nea.l' Stirling,· the ghost of this long dead

oonforrned to the Scottish system;

a1t11ough the Islanders

still oherish the spirit and trarli t.ions of tho Norsemen and
w1 th 1 t something of anirnosi ty towards the soots , whom

Saint a:rose from his ItlaM grave or "Dane-hous" , and was

they feel were primarily aooounte.ble for t11e loss of their

riding in shining armor th:rougll Aberdeen and :Pentland Firth,

ancient· freedom.

orying, "Vio~ory!

sootland were first considered, 100 marJ(s ware stipulated to

Victory~"

In appreciation of this, Druce ordered that the Caw
thedral ot Saint Magnus should receive annually ever after,

five POUilds from Aberdeen;

and t11e :reoord of this is still

be Paid;

When prelililinaries for oeding the Island to

ten thoUsand to be addoo fo:r. every failure - 40

years arrea:rages raised the indebtedness to ten million pO'I.ll1ds •
The matte!' we.s finall~' submi ttad to King Charles of
i

to be seen in the Abe?deen Archives.

Fl'a.noe, who suggested a marriage between the young Prinoe

The history of. the Earldom PeriOd in the Islam.s
varies little until the Fittaanth aentUl'Y, When Norway's rule

over Shetland ca.me to an enct

by

the Islands being Pledged. in

Payment for a dOWl'Y to a Denmark Prinoess.
i

The unsettled

James of sootla.nd and a Prinoess of Denmark - Norway anrt Denmark at that t+me being under one Ol'own.
Remains of tlv;11' -311oient JJaw-ting oentera' a.re still
to be seen 1n the Islands;

the Law-ting, being the open field

I'

II
l(,

.. Jh~
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on an Island ·where the Magistrates sat 1n the open air. one
near soalloway is ·still. seen oalled
wThingn met

here as neoessity

11

T1nga Holm" •

The ere at

tent
influence of :public sentiment in eoonom1c evolutions ,
.

. all had their :root in t11ese old ocean-rovers ' love of freedom.
Every man was but a "Thing-manu at the Law-ting;

required.

The "Tlling" so frequently referred to by the Norse

Scalds, we.s e.n assembly of the r.ail'ds or landed proprietol's

. even the King t with the self-governing Norseman, lm.tnt as

pulously obey the established Oode, as the most lutml)le Uaaler.
As

for jUdicial pufposes.

Norsemen and their c:tesoelld.ants had high am unyi
ing opinions as to t.heir own personal liberty - that was a

part of their religion - but

lik~

other nations t111s right

oon~

.American

11

s.. s.

Sttmmer Cruises", to the Northern coasts on the
"Ohio" are becoming popular artl vri thin t11e

"beaten t:r.a.ok" of tourists, a nearer pers1)eot1ve of trose Is-

landS may be of interest; while a glimpse of their present

clid not extend to the barbarians outskie of their own domain.

attractions to the antiquarian an:! the lover of nature may do

There were many small "~I.'hings" tor 'looal matters t but the

away with the false impression gained from a distant sight of

Tribal Assembly o:r the "Great Thing" was a typioal Democratio
convocation;

ell freemen, having a voioe in the legal, 1

lative or politioal disoussions; freedom of disouosion was
eminently Norse, and an inveterate love or· tho old ways lin·

gers yet 1n a marked manner in tbose remote Isles.
No law was va11t1 that did not have the approval of

this body of freemen and their ohie:f'sl

indeed it would

that the germs of our own constitutional liberty oan be t
to those old Norse souroes; · representative legislation,

dom of speeoh, the responsibility of oitizenship, and the

. their headlands, or the shOl't ramble of a.n hour or two in

some of the harbors, ,1vhile the goOd ship is steallling up for
her conflict with .tb.e wide spread. Northern sea.

If the· vessel tlla.t is to oar:ry one to these Islams
leaves Leith, the sea po:r:t ·of :Etlinmt:r.gh, the entire length

or

the coast in interestingly ola.ssio as well as historical.
Looking to the right' East Lotllian is seen, where one may raoall that here is situated venerable Tanent, where was i:'ought
tl e Highlanders threvr
the bloody battle of Prestonpans , Where 1 off their plaids and naked of bOdY fought t11e English so mer-

900.
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a.M mo:re ghastly still, the Orusade began here

901.

dragon-shaped , with the r~d flag and raven flying from theil"

against tlie "'itohes, ending with the ·tortu.re of seventeen

masts , coasted along the s arne highway , proclaiming a Viking

thousand irmooent viotims of inlaginary orimes.

Cruise;

Fife on the left of the Firth is ri.oh ·in aroheolo~-

told of the direful deeds they were accomplishing.
Just inland from the Firth is Perth, the stronehold

1oal remains, belonging to Piotish Norse, Roman aM early

of the Piots for many years , and 1t is not rliffioul t to imRgine

Ohr1st1an times.
In Fife, is the old Oastle of "Ravensbu.J.'g" , cele-

with Burns that throughout this historic land of Oaledonia "Many a sceptered Piotish shade

brated by soott in his "Ballad of_· Rosabelle".

StallCad

Dttn·fermaline, the home of anoient Roaylty, sixteen

where Charles II. signed the "National League and covenant"the Castle of t11e Douglasses , Inoh Gavie , Rosyth Castle ,

st.

1

Ma:rga:ret s Hope and Dell Rook lie off from the ooUl'se you may

st.

Andrews, with its ·old Piotish

remains' .its sohools and monasteries, that made it the "Light
of Mediaeval days" also li·es along the olassio Fife ooast.

11
'

the h~me of V/all~oe alld Where he first st:ruok the

As one joUTneys over t11e

wat e:rs ' the mind reverts to other times , when oul'ious vessels

laid".

half miles from the town of Perth, was the capitol of scotland,
while the southwest portion in the valley of Clyde , .m

and

Dltmf:rias "Th.e Land of Dnrns" "'as under English rllla with their

oapitol at Dumbaxton; at the same time the North was undar
Celtio Chiefs or Norsemen, with sieual.'d, }Jaxl of Orkney, ruler·
Abenethy was the first capitol of the Piots, out was
ohanged to soone in the FJ.ghth cent1..tl'Y.

so· mu.oh of interest ·olustars around soone - the

at English tyranny, is on· the °Fi:rth of Fay" about wh1oh
te:rs so lmloh romance and h1sto:ey.

lovrl~r

to form the Sootoh Nation, Scone in Perthshire, two Bl1d one-

"Donnie 1l1Mee• , with its· hills, its leas and its
rooks

rou.nd his ashes

'When the Soots and Piots united under Kennet J.!oAlpin

miles fi'om FdinbUrg, where lived tlle goOd Queen Margaret, and

journey, while legendary

vrhila tlle lurid flames, flashing over hill am dale,

· 11

Mount of Belief and Royalty" t11at it may not be out of place

to l'Ooall some of ita history as one passes alone t11e waters
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over whioh those of old

pass~

rslP~s.

for Soepta:rs, O:rowns o:r Graves

At Soone, the old Piotisll Kings were crowned, a1ld
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and sentanoe as though the witches wllo saluted Macbeth had

thro,m. a:round and over it all their magic spell;

01•

deope:r

Maobeth was also orowned her·c e.fter the llll.lXde:r of the grac

yet, t~at spell of genius, that "reveals the ste.xtling immen-

Duncan.

sities of the human soul, its submission to 1mknown powers,
Druoe reoeived here the royal soepter, while t11e

in its endless affirmations, its a.\VA.-inspiJ~ing mysteries."

"Stone or Soone" u.sed. in these oe=remonies, tradition says,
was the t11e "Stone of Destiny" or

11

cJaoobs Pillar at Bet11el"

"Gla.rnis Oastle" of which Maoboth was Thane - tl1at

seemed to so lull the soul of the unsuspecting runoan.

aM was used long ages Pl'evious as a "Coronation seat" in

"Hath a. pleasant seat;

Ireland,

Nimbly and sweetly reoonunends itself

and

is now a pa:r:t o:r. tho "Coronation Cllai:r." in west-

minster· Abbey.

It was brought from Ireland to Iona , and

there, plaoed in soona

by Kennett

II. · removed 1 t to Fd.inbU.rg;

Unto our gentle senoes "·

II.

So one , remained the seat of Parliament unt 11 James

This oa.stle :t.a twenty-five miles northeast of :Perth,
and is one

finally the stone was removed

to Westminster by Fdwa:rd lV.

tre air

of the most magnifioent of t11e old Bro·onial Onntlas.

Soott stayed here over night,

but

t11c., hatmting r:wra-

ories of a murdered Malcolm, and it l.Uloanny noises made him

nut the "Tragedy of Maobeth" has made the bol'derlal1ds of this Scottish Main, Classic land.
· Ori t1on 8l1d "Men of Let tars" the world over , have

feel he was

"too far away from the living and too near the

dead"·
1

Birnan Wood" oo frequently :referred to

by Shakes-

used their best .sohola:rship 1n u.nf'olding t111s no uncommon

peare is 12 miles from t11e Castle of :runsinane;

event , the killing of a King;

is tne miles from Perth. Like. Earl stew8.l't of the Nortltern

but 1t is the oha:ra.ot Elr of the

whioh Castle

t :ragedy in 1t s relation to life , inspired. by the world 1s in-

Isles , Maobath taxed the people exorbitantly in order to build

comparable genius , that has made or1 tios dwell on avary word

this st:ronghold on this almost inaooessible point.

D.tnoan 's
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castle was at Farres on the Smtthern extremity of Meroy

and· wild and d:reary moorlands , covered vri th peet mosses , while

not ta:r f:rom the "Blasted Heath" the· moat dl'eal.'Y Moor-le.Ild in

the nat iva· huts e.ra of turf and stone thatohen. with sods and

scotland, fit plaoe for a meeting with the Norna. ·

straw.

Soott 'a magio wand has also touched this woMrous

Wiok , on Wiok Bay is anot11er stopping place , vmere

borderland , anf the "Fai:r Maid of Perth • beoomes a beauteous

are

vision above the olamor of the Highl. aM Clans, Piotish oon-

JJou.is stevenson writes, 11 It io one of the mea.neot of man's

fliots, sea King's revelries, or the frenzied war-orv of the

towns and situate certainly on the baldest of Goci's bays."

followers of

Br1.1ce~

Passing John

The steamer will stop at Aberdeen long enough fora
stroll through this old oity
in "Don JUan".

has

mamr

old. ruins and deserted gypsy caves

orr

thE:~ Dee,

that Byron oelebr

King's· Oollege in its oloister-lilce repose,

arohiteotural

"Ragged Fair" will

be

and

historical interests , While the

From Aberdeen the oourse of the vessel will be
and west to "Moray Firth", and again lTorth to 11 Da.rnook Firth"

sighting the ooast of Caithness, the most northern portion

House, the Pentland Firth is

whose tremendous tides flow vri th mtoh impetuous speed t11rough

the narrow opening between the mainlani of scotland ond the
Orkneys.
From caithness through the Firth , t11e steamer will

veer a little to the Nort11west' arriving at Kirkvrall in about
two days· out ~om Leith' unless becalmed in a scotch 1'og or
delayed

by

storms.

Arriving

safol~r

at Kirlcwa11 , a oity of· interesting
1

t 0 visit its ruins and

of Soot land, and Whioh long :remained. under Norse rule, along

antiquities, there will be ample t rae

with Orkney· and Shetland, after· the Piots and soots united to

its shrines ; part ioularlY if a know1~lge

form anoient Sootia.

prepared one for what is best worth see g

The coast of' Oai thness , abounds in rugged sea-cliffs

of which Hobert

entered - that great Eastern Gulf stream of the Atlantic,

of unique interest , if' one oheno~='s to

in Aberdeen on Friday afternoon.

o1 Groats

and

.-t

of these han al:raad.Y
·
in . MailY of t11e sa-

gas are founded on events that transpi:rad hare.

The Shetland Islands.
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Saint Miignus 1 Oa.thEJd:ral founded in the Twelfth oen-

907.

Haakon started 'vitll his fleet, met with reverses,

tuzy ia in excellent· rap air, affording the stUdent in .A:rohi-

alkl returning to Orkney, soon died, while listening to tlla

t ecture , illustrations of early Gothic and No:rman designs ,

reading of the Sage.s of his ancestors , w11iol1 had boon his

while the gTaves of old Norse and Soottish F'..ings and those

solaoe during all the hot.trs of' his illnoss on the rslnnd.

Adjoining the Bishop's Palace is the ruins of nnotl1-

unfortunate Spaniards of the .A:rma.da 1s w:reok, make it a spot
er

unusual interest.
The Bishop 1 s Pa.laoe and Earl! s

Oastle a:re ruins of

not ad oastle of Earl st evra.rt 1s , recfl.lling the words of

scott in: the

"Lay of the Last Minstrel. 11

interest , pa.:rticula:rly if we reoall their magnifioenoe in

"Still nods their palaoa to its fall,

mer dayo.

.Thy· pride and sorrow fair Kirl\Vtall".
The peace loving King Haoo or Haakon of Nor.va,y died

here in 1283.

By his wise diplomaoy

at home end abroad
,__
' it

Those Y/ho have read in the beantifltl Vikine Tale of
the North "The Frid.thj of's saga' will :remember Friel thjof 'a

is said he gained a plaoe among the rulers of Europe Which

cOUl'tship, and how he had to satl away to t11e west ere he

had been aocoro.ed. to no Norwegian King before him.

could win the hand of his beloved Ingeborge.

Germany , Rttssia. , Spain , France , Greenland and roeland crowned him vri th honors;

the Pope even urging him a.s a

candidate for Dnperor lf Germany in 1258.

This ext:raordina.rr

influence vras largely the result of his great Naval force.
Alexander III. of Scotland, w11o is also buried at
Kirkwall attempted to

weake·n his· power over. Shetland and the

'.rhe Orkneys

was his destination, an:l one of KirkWall 1 9 old palaces is supposed. to be the place where .Agantyr held Court in :moll orien-

tal splendor,

and

to whom t11e young hero was sent , with a mis-

sion of 1mportanoe to not only his people but himself also.

.The 11ome of a physician in tlta central part of the
town has a some'What gruesome yard decoration in the form of

Orlmeys whioh had already cost Norira.y many lives ·and vast

an innnense .pY:ramid of

tl'easures. ·

grinning conspicuously at the passer by.

skUlls and various animals - the htunan

The Shetland ·Islands.
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If one goes by. the way ·ot K1rkwall to Shetla.l1d, in-

oon.

the ·crumbs cast on the vraters by the same passengers.

stead. of st:r:omness ·, fonr hours out will bring t11e vessel to

The Spaniards remouod hera showed. their gratitude

the treacherous ooast of the "Fair Isle of the sea" where so

to their deliverers by teaching tl1e women to spin and knit

many of the Spanish Al'mada were w:reoked and would have fotmi

· t11e beautif\11 fabrios now so noted, and altl1ough centuries

an ooean tomb bUt for the humane sy'l'Ilpathy of t11e

11ave sinoed passed, they still use the precioe patterns in

ed Shetlanders;

gloves, ja.okets and stockings t11at thoy were taught to nse by

especially one Andrew Humphrey, who rescued

200 vrith his own. boat and sent them to Dllnkirk;

one of his

the Spanish grandees cast on tll·:;lir cleaolo.te Hain.

descendants , a fine old Laird entertained us in royal st~rle

at ltis estate at Reawick.

The same patterns are yet

spain, and

Fair Isle is in f\111 swirl of the Gttlf stream, as 1

used in the south of

t!'adition says, t11at Mul'illo painted similia:r pat-

tarns on a shawl in his study of a "Flower Girl", now in t11e
'

forces its vray between the Orkneys and Shetland.

Dulwioll Gallery , London •.
R01)el't Louis stevenson says of "Fail· Islnncl" ' "Tha.t

The Island is three miles in length. and about a
mile and a quarter in width.

In tlla old sagas it is oalled

Fridarey.

on one hand the Atlant io ' on tlle other t11e uorth sea, bombaxd 1 ts

The people on this sea.-girt bit of soil, oeem s
ing for knowledge.

As ships oome in sight, the natives jump

into their "Trail Yavrls" or small oanoes , and rapidly row
toward t11e steamer shouting 11 Pap8l's" ~ "Papers! " vrhioh are as
eagerly thrown out upon the waters by the assembled. passengers on deck.

The papers are as greedily picked up by the

poor fellows, as the Gulls, that hover over the shi:p, pick up

pillared cliffs; sore-e.yoo' f11lort liVing, inbroo

fishermen a.nd their frunilies llerd in its fevr tents; in the
t nd for. momunants; there
grave. yard pieoes of vrrecked wood s a

is nowhere a more inhospitablf~ spot"·

ot southern points oi'

"Fi t1\tl Head" , one of t11.e mo.,

1

and nsumbrugh

Shetland' is clearly seen if the air is o ear'
~
o
nbottt twenty-three milan
Head " the ·other point Ol' lleadlo.nd' .
'
· te"
's o111P in tlle "Plra
to the East;· llere is vrl1ere Cleveland

910.
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arotmd its :rugged base is the terrible nnoostu

"where the wild sea roars· an! lashes itself into foam";

no

sea has stronger ocean tides than those about tllis point none more dreaded by mariners.

sagas and :Romance, and in the "Pirate" as tho "Ruins of Ja:rlsho:t'f", where the Bttokamer Mertow1 took up his abode after resolving to quit his wicked career eM. become a bettar mRn.

on

At .IIJi'i tful Head" an over-arching rook encloses

911.

the Island of Bur:ra, a part of the Parish of'

nressay, lived "Magnus Troil" the Udalor and his bea.utifttl

"Reimhimmer Cave" ·where dwelt poor "Norn8." in sullen content-

daughters "Minna" a.nd"'Brend.a", whose generous hospitality was

ment with her wild fantasies.

noted throughout the IslPJldS.

th(~

This spot chosen by Soott as

home of this weird and wo!lderfttl ohe.l'aotar, is snid to be

on Bressay too, the old Vikings vrith their prophet-

as "dark , forbidding and fea:rful as the hwnan eye ever looked

ess vala, are said to have laM.ed , when fleeing from t11e

upon."

"Uithing Ha:rold", and here t11ey raised an altax to Odin, P.M
Lel'Wiolc tlle capital, is soon reached, lying on

Dressay Sound.

The old City with its "Cromwellian Fort", i

narrow· streets, its quaintly dressed women, its modern buildings and its Piotioh-Thlins, is very interesting.
The soene of Scott • s novel the "Pirate" being laid
in Shetland, or as the novelist oe.lls it "The Melancholy Isle
of Thule" - thio locality is pa:rtioularly olassioal.

Just across t11e Sound is Bressay, Where scott at ey-

ed when ·he took his celebrated voyage with Robert stevenson,
~andfather of

the -Novelist.

At Bressey is the •Jarl's I1ousen: famed 1n Northern

formed theil' first settl,~ment - aoooro.ing to the sagas.
At Mousa' not far from Lerwiok' is the best p:re8erv-

ed Pict1sh Castle in exiatonce. It is considered to be at
least two thousand years old.. Many fascinating romances aro
l'eoorded of this stronghold' but the Piotislt interest makes it
t had set in a starless
a cherished monument of a period th H
the "Dark Ages" appeared upon the horizon
night, long before

of history~

Thio old castlt~ is of unoemen
.

ted stone o:r dr¥-

bUilt

lso in this respect

mason:ry , lika all Piotiah nroohs' and a
it is of oiraLtlar form, growing
like the :mgyptian mamids;

.
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narrower as it rises, anr again expanding o.s it reaches aloft.

cemented. structures , made for defense against Celti o ·-"1 a.veo -

012.

It is 158 feet in ciJ.9cttmferance at the base and

about forty feet in height;

formerly there was a small open-

_

fll3.

J

simply watch towers and signal stations;

:1ome aga.in, con-

jecture them as having been used by the Btlddhistio missJon-

ing seaward, but this was closed up in times of danger; op..

aries, wllo, it is claimed, visited t1losA. IBlnncls when Durld.ha

posite the opening is a winding stair communicating with

was the true light of Asia and t11at here they clepositoo t11ese

numerous galleries in the wall' tl1-at dS:Pe:nded for light on

sacxed relics tltat they oe.l':ried with t11em in t11eil• evangeliz-

small internal holes in the wall.

It is claimed that in

ing vrork.
From Lerwiok one oan take a jaunting cart over the

Viking times ' these were u.sed f'or hiding. Places for the you.ng
girls escaping from the dreaded power of the terrible sea-

llills and a.ales, and_ besic1o oea.utiful loolcs, where the e.ncient

Piots once roamed,

kings.
At Cliok-~-inn, in Lerwick is one of those ruins,
The grass o~.-

centuries is growing between the

stones of the Castle' but tlla oiraula.r enclosu.res ' one within
the other, were still oomplete.

The rooms are not over five

wheJ:e their chambered weer..:-1 a.nrl ruine1l

broughs, but increase t11o mystery of their existence.

Hillsvriok and small sl(e:rl'ies are in and rrxmmd

the approach to which from the .sea was on a stone walk under

the water •

P.J1d

Maven;

nea:r here also e.re the celebrated "Holes of Soraader"

thirty feet in diameter - built of large well-shaped circular

otones;
the

in this vrild fastnes:3 , tradition sayo, the last of

Piots were hUnted

dol'm and

nn.trcl.ered, because t11ey would

feet in height , eaoh containing a stone shelf aboUt four faet
long· ' a."I1d ove:r 1t ' another
·
· ·
shelf conjeotUl"ed
to be a Piot 1s

not reveal the secret they possessed of T:1aking the fanous bev-

'bed - e:lld the stone recess above for his warlike implements -

erage from 11ee.ther-barries.
south of Maven is st. Magnus 1 Day, nr:Jal' vrluch is

while others guggest they were houses for om·ing , drying and
storine mntton and fish, to be Used in southward :raids; otl1ers consider the~e
'"' p:re-h1storio' kiln-she.ped, roofless, dl'Y

11

Paapa stour 11 , the rendezvous of t11e eal'liest mim:iona.rles ·
In soallovmy· are the ru.ins of ~ie.rl stevra:rt 'E castle'

914.
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opposite the Hill where t11e wi't ohes were burned;

Me.reaJ'et

Tullock and. her daughter being t11e last to suffer here for

as a Norse welcome-gift , a bowl of heat11e:r berries QUite like

our winter-green berries.

imaginezy crimes .
The ruins are still impoging, bearing in dungeon a.nr

other relics , evidence of t11e high-handed .tyranny tl1at once
dominated the Isles;

915.

it was in this Castle that the Earl vras

secreted. in a. walled up chamber quietly smoking his pipe, t11e
smolce of which betrayed his hiding place, and from thence l1e

was taken to Fdinbt.trg and executed.

living in ideal peace' intermarrying, :fo?getting to grow old

and retaining mal"V of tlle old Norse customs.

17 mil as from tlle Mainland of Shetland , and vrest from Lel"vick

on t11e west thrrre is one line of tmbroken. preoipi tons clif':Cs,
of from twelve to f'ifteen hundred feet in height ~r11ere sea-

birCI_s , Kitty-wr.,kes , Maws, Sea-pies, sea-parrots , Gulls and
Ourlevrs 11over, While lower down towaxd the awfttl abyss vrhere
rolla t11e Atlantic , the eruesome Cormorants congregate.
This noted Isle, is the Thule seen by .Agricola as

he sailed arotm~- the Orkneys witll his adventurous Roman Galley.
The Pltrest Norse spoken today is on this island,
and

two in widtli.

We met some of thase Foul a men, vnto .presented us

In 1885 t11ere

had not been. a death among them ',7e were told in fmrrteon
yffars.
The Foula-men are oonsidexed tlw bl'::st se?..-mfm in
thE"~

Foula is anot2101, of the interesting IslaMs - about

which is only about three miles in length

They are an interesting people, il1d.ttatl'ions , soral

North - an accident or loss on the sea is an unknown

event vri t11 them •
Books a:re very scarce among them, ne,vertholess , they

are quite intelligent; boolm tltey t olrl. ns. uwere for t1H3
blind" - no doubt believing with Pe t rare11' that unook9 have
They certainly
brought nome to lmowledge' some t o madness" .
tUI n. v ~;ty
make very goOd use of their eyes,. one of tl'l.em ga.vo
.
•
k
and his nest ' as t11a resoientifio description o1 t11e Buo ffl
lo tl1e s11ore' watching
sult of his observations as he la.Y a ng
t . t.
1• This rea
tin' bits oi" r 0 ~,.

their building process on projeo f,
.
ee ly llad ho ontered tl10
ise seemed like a fairy-tale, sod P
.
of Nature's laboratory.
very innermost recess
i k and about
mil
as
from
Lerw
c .
In ·walls ' about twen t Y

The
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the same from Foula, si tuatc:Jd on Vaile. sound , are alao me.ny

heather pu.rpleH its vales, and. the salted ail· e;ivos bUoyancy

interesting associations.

and long life to its scattered occupants.

Typical Norse houses may be seen here;

. The vievrs f'rom the light-11ouse of Vail a are superb.

low one

story stone cotta.gas,
. with small smoke-bedir:mled windows ' and.

one of the poets living on the Island thus speaks of it;
"VTha t splendid views of sea and land ,

snoke anc:rusted rafters , with fishing tackle ancl skins suspaneled. therefrom;

floors of clay llardened by time;

The wild indented oragE: command;

clooed

alcoves along the walls fox beds , ancl the traditional circu-

The Isle of Foula peakoo and grand ,

lar stones in the center of t11.e fire;

Delign.t o the eye in Ve.ila.

in the roof for the; esce.pe of smoke;

no chimney bUt a hole
a byre in front where

The lofty far-famed

one rust encounter pigs , sheep and horses and all the refuse

11
11

1tf\tl Head

1

Of vrl'lioh when boys vre all have read

of t11.0 l1A.rn-yard, before :reaching tlle part assigned to t11e

w1 th pleasure k·scn t11ough mixed vri t11 dread ,

family.

Is visible from Vaila.

Sanita:ry inspeotors, however, are looking into this
old custom and abolishing it.

T11e ruined brough of culswiok too

The Pa.Tish ·of' Walls 1s called t11e land of voes -

The strong-hold of some PiotiBh

some facetious writer claiming it has "loohs, big and little,

Upon a. crag appears

fox every day in the year.

m view '

Across tlle sound of Vaila. u

Opposite Walls is the beautiful Isla of Vaila,

about a mile in length and the same in breadth.

Orffi'T -

we met a strange o~d man in VailH -

Billows

t 11, nbooalned.
rL "

shOres of Age'' so oM he seemed a veritable ralio of

break out on the shores of this Island. in wildest tmm1l t ,

on t11e

fowl, Scarfs and Tristies cry among the treeless cliffs,

the old sea-King da-y:s - "

.

c<o fu1l of mystic :r1mes ' and. suoh a

-·

-------------~--~--~--~~--~--~~~~--~--~---~~~---~~~~-~~~
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fax away gaze, as t11ough trying to look over the hills of tho

out-rushing air has been known to t1t..,_.ow a. oolwnn of water up

yaa:rs where his youth had gone faring, and had returned bat-

along the cliff to an estimated height of 1400 feet.

tered and worn as t11ough the "Hannner of Thor" had dealt him

In one of these oaves thE.' force of tlte pent up air

many a stunning blow, and the broad sword of time many an

has blown out. the roof o:r t11e cave , lilaking a circular chasm

ugly out.

of about 300 1'eet in diB.meter and 400 feet deep.

Tl1e oolur.m

When he raised his withered skeleton hellds over our

of water thUs throvm up perpendicularly to ruoh an enormous

heads to pronounce the Norse blessing, vra felt as though Odin'

height , t110 roar of t11.e on-dashing surge, produces not or.ly

Pl~iest

the most deafening of all sounis, but a scene of suoh

had pronounoad. the mystio invocation.
Poor old Christie~

Fare ye at the end to 11igh

Valhalla~

~.npall

ing grandeur , t11at no words can convey any idea of the overwhelming impression.

There is an interesting phenomenon in Valla, we
should not forget.

was the seat of an a.noient prophetess of Odin, as those ora-

Along the sea-line, on the Atlantic side are a nmn-

ber of caves.
are opened ,

ana.

When t11e tide is out , the mot1ths of' these oavos
small boats oan row into t11em.

Fa.J.' in tmcler

t11e Island at the head. of the cave are beaches, wbere seals

often congregate. Vlhen tl1e sto:rms of winter set in, and t11e
full swell of the Atlantic rolls in upon the openings, a le.rge
voluma of ai:r. is inclosed.

Antiquarians oonjeotm•e, that t11e "Isle of Vaila",

This compressed voltUile of' air

within, seeks an outlet as t11e wat~
""'lf,'h
101.1. ·~

6

<;1

S .J.J.1
"''

f rom b aneath .

If th(~ only outlet is tlle mouth of the cave, the foroe of tl1e

cles oi' tlle Norse gocls vrerc oa.llecl Vaila.
These priestesses had great €fr influence t11an t11e
Jarls or Vikings f'or to t11em was made known the will of Or! in,
and t11e gods •
..They accompanied the Vikings and their w1 vas and

ohilctren on Vikine Cruise,

be f ore tl1e

"red reign
of Valhalla"
·

f the "White Christ 11 •
1
had been superoeded by the rJeaoe:t\tl ra gn

°·

·

The Vaila dressed in long vlhi te flowing robes prodead bodies of heroes
nounoed her mystic 1nvooa.t1ons over t}1e

The Shetland Islands.
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who had fared to Vingolf, the happy horne w11ere fl'ielld met

The holes for his fishing tackle, and his sooopoo-ont seat

friend to feast throttgh end.less time";

are interesting •

whether fire-sh:roud

or ocean-tomb, was t11e final consummation, the burial invo-

cation was saored.lJr performed.
"Take Thou Val - Father, now they champion" -

. Faaoinating, could we dwell on them, n:re t11o nto:!:ien
reool'ded concerning the settlement of those localities by

early bu. t weal t11y Norseman;

the one C8.llecl. the

first 1•opea.ted 1)y t11e heroes, while tl1a Vala gave the final

Nein" is particularly

speed - "Fare ye mighty heart to ltigh Valhalla and endloss

time than any Novelist could oonoeiv.e.

feast" - vrhile Oriin himself guardeti_ witll sacred fire t11e Tnnmli wllere t11e ashes repose.
How tragically grant:! seemed this saM-off to t11e

world of immortals;

how sinoere t11e faith, that love oll.a.ins

A w:ri ter referring to these :relics , draws this in-

Tl1ief of the

ana. more romantic at the cane

This stozy records t11s nwnner j,n which lDa.rl Patrie

stewart oppressed the Udale:rs, made unjust and crnel laws and
persecuted to t11('3 dea.th e.ll v~to cmtld not become his tools
and informers .
The property of Thorwald of Dren:'..ster belonging to

a..re forged and tempered for a. life unending - that all does

not end at the "llouse-a.oors 11 •

lWJ~:rowine

11

one of the oldest end best 1movm of the Soand.inavian Udalers'
became an object of the Earl's greed , to Or)t81n which nome

ference - "Tlte Piots, liko ourselves looked upon the grave as

we:re nru.rdered' their property otmfisoated and Thorwald ollliged

a darlcsome way, and like us felt the need. of some provision

fOl'

for tl1e herea.ftar," some light on the oovereKI way.

in the Island.

Among other curious features of the Island a:r.e the

ou.p-holes in the roolcs , where the artcient cragsmen sat to
fish;

his orag stone giving_ him a propr19tory right to t11at

particular crag sitting, mich descended f'rom fat11er to son.

yee.ro to seale safet1' in the caves a."ld cliffs that abound
'.rhin most thrilling

Ht011'

is Gtill tolcl

venings part:! oulararound. the fireside in the long She t 1and 6
'
.
tl re still 11ve d.esoeno.ly in Aithsting anCl. Vermentl'Y' for 1e · '
.
secutad bY the Earl.
ants of' t11e remarkable familY thus per
As the tl1e primitive language

spoken in Sh.etlarn

Tl1e

The shetland Islands.
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---

Islands.

and the Orkneys, Norse, Norn or old. Gothic was generally

ants of the Norsemen what the "Ni belungen

spoken until tho lBth centu._ry-.

Teu ton , or the 11 Kalevala 11 t·o

At present it· seems to be a

mixture of Oel tic , old English and Norse.

r~eid 11

in to t11e

people of Finlr-1.m..

Tha o11e.ra.oteristics strongly marked. in t11ese Iolnnd-

The SWedish govel'n

ment is collecting all old norse names with the view of form-

th~

023.

ers , are probity , love of freedom, loyalty , and a mingling
of humor e.nd sadness common to all Norsemen.

ing t11em into a voce.bttlary. ·

If space permitted nn.toh t11at is pecu.lia.l' oml.1rJ be

A Norn Pater Noster is still in existenoe from
which as illustrating this old o.ialeot r 1vill quote a few

~ittan

of their superstitions eJl.d beliefs.

As an in1lerit-

anoe :from their Norse anoestoro, they gene:ra.llY l)eliovo

lines.
"Fader vor du son ar 1 himerio
Fa.t11er, thou whicll art in heaven

Hallowed is the name of tltine

them, 11 that tlley contract d.ebts to be pairi in a :t\tture world.

11

given to loved. ones on t11e ot11er side. When the aged die
theY are only going on a jou:rnay to join ot11ers w11o hP..Ve r.one

Lat rikit dit canma
Let t11e Kingdom of tllYlle. come"

a losing vri t11

- Amen".

It is olaimoo. that nowhere in the British Isles is

tlle standard of culture and ~uoation so high among the trading classes as in Shetland;

so rrn.toh so, 1t has been said of

Oft an as a friend lies dying, messages are given him to be

Hell in er i neiil di t

"Frels vos fra a.lt ilt

strongly in irnmortaltty;

on in a.dvanoe.
No prayers e.re offered

Their Olassio "Orkneyinga saga" is to the descend-

them fo:r the dead. Refresh-

ment s nru.st be gi vGn, and a piece of the bread or cake taken
home and put u.n:ter the pillow.

If t11e dead axe llaPPY tlle

dream vrill be pleasant.
The same thing is done at tlleir vezy unique wedding

t11eir schools are of a high o:rd

their text boolm exoellemt.

by

festivals.

A bit of tllO l):r.ide's cake is put unde:r tl1e pil-

lows with the Bible open at a psalm; if it shOUld be at tho

1

. '
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verse:

point to some far off pagan ceremony.
The little dano1ng fairies seomad as necessary to a

"Wl1o is he that will strike hands with me," the

well ordered household as breao.,

omen is good •

some of their legends al'e

mix~

0

The fairies never grow old;

or popper.

nm. her son, boatman at the "River

styx".

never have a birthday.

.An old. Shetland tune oalla.t "Garst,=Jrs Dream" set to

they say his mother was Prospina, and his sister Heoat

was Qtteen of the Witohes

~J8.lt

. Every Common where nn.tshrooms grew , was 1'niry-ground.

up VTith GrA.elc

Myt11ology - especially the one about "Horn Dav1en as t11ey
111m;

025.

musio for the violin, tradition says, vras obtained from tho
fairies.
The story is, that while Garstar lay asleep in his

The Trows or hill-1"olk, so Wliversally believed in
by the Norse people

are a little raoe of people - a sort of

bttnk by the wall he vras awakened

by

fairies vmo were attending

elementals who haunt t11e lovr hills and valleys, but are never

to t11e toilet of their little ones around the warm fixe r1tones;

seen in day-light.

vrhile thus enagagal they sung some of their ontraoing lullaby

They are dwarfish , move slowly and are oovart:.'d wi

a blanket;

steal oattle and sometimes ollild!'Em and fire ar-

rows or stones from unseen bows.

songs , the notes of whioh were eagorly caught fl.l1d played

the man on his violin, after tl1e morning lieht had sent the
little fairies to the hills.
"Bf:tllint da deks - or Tl'fkes of voe" we.s a.lso a fa-

The Shetlelldars, old and. young are superstitious
and would :rather remain around the peat-fire, telling ghost

mous Shat land tune , claimed to

stories , t11an 'be crossing t'he HUggins of a night when t11e

g1•ay folk.

light is obscure.
Many of their ills a:re "told out 11 by t11~ old Norse
inc~.nta.tions, the· cross, oi:role anci fire used in the rites,

by

be

borrowed from the lit tln

"John o 1 voe" 1 t11a
t
Other Shat land tunes of no e are ·
" "Tlle fartlll'-r Den the ,/!ol"Soalloway Lasses" , 11 The Day Dawn ,
·

comer'' and "Valla Field" , pl~rad on a

v1 0 lin or bag-pipe at
·

. The Shetland Islru1ds.
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marriages and merzy gatherings, by those Who love old Tlmle 1s
aea-~irt

J
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·

ad positions was exalted ollaraoter.

Trow-haunted shores.
The ideas that the ancient people of Thule 11ad of

the sea And thEJ uno.er world a:re unacootmtable.

The "Real

Isle of' the Blest were submarine countries, surpassing all.

Indeed "Bulwer 's strange story" , is not more wonderfu.l than this legel'ld , where , or

by

whom devised is not record-

ed, and seems little in harmony with t11a.t old Viking Spirit

11

Orient e.l Tales of grandet.tr.

Only. st. John's description of

t11e New Jerusalem, t11ey can, oan compare with them.

tltat

donlin~too

tlte Nort11.

The sea was ever ru1 inspiration to these people of

vivid imagina. t ion , vrlto see in every hill , loch , voe , oliff

Under tl1f~ sea was the ideal home of the human race;

men anc.l. women far better developed than those on lano., w11o
only preparatory, rough-hewn material, f'or the perfectly

and cave, ora.g, httggin and skerzy, in sky, meadow

hearth-

stone, and the flowers in their garden even, supel'hnmen e.gents

to be courted or propitiated - th~ tmknmm to their keen im-

ished vrork of a Master-hand.

agination being mora real than the lc:nown.

Social equality among tlle sexes was the f:rnitflll

source of their high civilization.

0. D. Robertson

April 2nd, 1898.

· In olden times says the lagend, the superior po
from t11e sub-marine cities, visited our uppar world in t110
stillness of· t11ose radiant summer nights - the "Valhalla of
the setting Stm" often by the moon-lit shore, .their voioes

mieht be hea:rd, but t11e superhuman sweetness oould never

13J1d

be

described..

The old Norse love of Freedom in tought and aotion

cltara.otarized. these people, while the test required for exal

~
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THE 100 DAYS MEN.

Not all the history of the event:f\11 years of our
oivil war was made 1n oamp or on the battle field. While the
boys in blue were making histol'Y' at the front , others who

were keeping the house in ol'der

and :tU.rnishing the

war , were making history at the rear.

sinews of

we all know individual

instanoea· Where it :requi:red as nnoh patriotism

and

self denial,

at least, to remain at home as to go to the front. so that
it is wide of the mark to pronounce all able bodied men of
military age unpatriotic or oonrdly, simply beoause they diti

not shoulder their muskets at th~ oall of the President.

some suoh feeling, however, seems to prompt those

mo affetOt

to deory the servioe of t11at contingent of 011io

troops known as •the 100 days men" of 1864, and to speak of
them as a grotesque an1 superfluous appendage to the armies

of the union 1n our great stroggle.

Those who thus rega:rd

them oannot be possessed of aoourate knowledge of the oiroumstanoes ~-ttending the oall nor of the oharaoter of the ser-

vioe per:fomed

by those

troops

..
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It is my PU:rPose to turnish in this paper ce:rta:ln
taots 1n regard to that oall, and, so far as the time will al
low, to give some aooO\Ult o:r the natlll'e of that serVice, to
the end .that
or~itable

reoords may perpetuate

an interesting

031.

calculated to create great· uneasiness among the loyal element
·and to intensify the bitterness of the disloyal.
. A large minority of the people were opposed to the

and

further prosecution of the War ai1d did not hesitate to embar-

ohapte:r 1n the history of Ohio during the great

rass the administration by all possible methOds short of aot-

OUl'

struggle for the preservation of the union.
The writer was appointed .Adjutant General of Ohio

ual interference.
A seoret organization formidable 1n numbers existed

by Govel'llor John Brough in January 1864, 8Ild it was UJlder his

in this and adjacent states whose well knovm purpose it was

administration that the' "Organized Militia-Jf: of ·.t·he State ·was

to oripple the government in 1ts

re-orgMized into the National' Guard ant llltlstered into the

stop to the War.

United states service.

draw the armies from the field , or at least to proolaim an

Prior to May 1864, the state of Ohio had fu:rnished
about 170 Regiments of ~1 arms, as follows:
129 Re~iments of Infantry, 12 of aavalry, 3 of

artillery and 26 independent oompanies.
A short time previous the state had been called

wa:r

polioy ant tlms put a

Demands were made on Mr. Linooln to wit11-

armistioe and open negotiations for peaoe.
one of the gl'eat poli tioal parties was organizing
for a grand ooup, and in national oonvention formally deolared.
the nr a failure, and plaoed in nomination as oommal'k1er-inohief. of the armies and navies of. the nation a nisoredit«l of-

upon to furnish her quota, llhioh was aboUt ten per oent. un-

fioer lt'ho was generally regarded as ohieflY responsible for

der a oall of the President, and the same not being promptly

that failure.

forthcoming 1n some of the Distriots , a draft was peMing to

deolarations of their leaders. entered upon tlle politioal cam-

supply .the def:l:oi t.

paign o·f the year w1 th WlUSUal vim and vigor ,

In several looali ties there were indi-

cations o:f organized and sel'ious resistance to tbe draft Vlell

The masses of that party, responsive to the

politioal hustings and

am

trom every

WeveTY newspaper of that party in

The 100 Days· Men.
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the state the failure of our armies was ·proclaimed 1n unrn1s-

to the President.

talcable language ani the anti-wftl' oandidate reoeived 205,568

votes, o:r 43% of the total vote of the state.

933.

A few words as to the ooMition of the Ohio Militia
in January 1864.

The .oasualt1es or battle and the l'8.V&ges of disease

There was an organization of the militia but it vra.s

dUl'ing· tmee years. or wa;:r: had filled the· State with

not deemed effective for active field servioe.

mourners aM the habiliments of mourning .oast a sombre hue

had been made to oover too mu.oh ground witl1 the usual result

over all Pllbl1o assemblies •

of suoh efforts.

At the front the a:rmies under the leadership of
General· Grant , the new oonun8l'lder-1n-ohief , were being prepared

to enter upon the fateM battle summer of 1884; whioh it

was hOPed would see the olose of the War.

General Danks was

to be withdrawn from the ill advised Red River oampaign.
Texas

was to be abandoned, excepting the Rio Grande, all! the

The effort

There was an organization, sc-oallai , of 3724 companies equivalent to

372

regiments of

inal strength of 210 ,ooo men.

23

brigades with a nom-

Of course suoh an organiza-

tion was absurd. · The effort had been to organize all the
citizens of the state of military age into companies' regiments, and· brigades.

camps of inst:ruotion were to be held

troops thUs relieved were to be sent Where they ·oou.ld do more

and a great show of bUsiness ns made , bUt it was only a show

good.

aM. a very ridiaulous one .at that.

Troops were to be concentrated

army worked

and

all parts of the

together, an! toYal'd a oommon oentre.

ment s were needed , as never before , rut t11e President w1 tll
his marvellOlls sagacity, hesitated to make

new levies,

the temper of the people.
It was at this jUncture that the offer of the sel'vioes of the Ohio National Guards was made by Governor Brough

plans oontemplated
and the

by

To have oarried out the

the lmr would have beggarei the state

advantage would have been nothing.
There was beside this an •organized militia" oon1

sisting of 99 regiments and battal ons

beside some cavalry

minal strength of 44 ,ooo
and artillerY organizations with a no

men ' which though superior in ever; resp

eot to the militia,

.A 100 Days Men.
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yet fell far short of being effective, with a few exoeptions.
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Gua:rd of 1884 oame into existence.

The 1neff'icienoy of the militia as it then was had

on the

passage of the bill in the senate Mr.

Lo~ ,

been demonstrated in the Kirby Smith raid in 1862 , in which

senator from seneca Ootmty moved to amend the title so that

•from 50 ,ooo to 75 ,ooo•, as the ottioial record of that year

1 t would read:

"estimated u , were oalled out.

This was

emphasized in the

· •A

bill establishing an exPensive ant! oppressive

following year in the Morgan raid 1n wbioh .50 ,ooo were again

standing any in the state of Ohio and to tramp out of exist-

oall~

ence the fn last vestiges of civil liberty still remaining

out only to be scattered like sheep without a shepherd

Whenever the bold raiders oame in sight .

With the hearty oonourrenoe ot OoYernor

to the people".
Btough ,

and

with the intention of offering a certain number of the organ..

!hat amendment reoeived few votes in its

favor.
The effort to maintain intaot the organizations of

ized militia to the general government for special duty, the

the so-called •organized militia • ' was made' but the companies

Adjutant General, immediately upon assuming the duties of the

were in suoh condition that muoh

offioe in January 1864 , entered upon the work · of .a more thol'..

was necessary' which ren!ered recruiting to fill the ranks esw law to obviate the
sential to the best results· In the ne
'
emba:rrasament o:f' munbers on the militia rolls, the voltmteer
th t all persons of m111 t arr
system was ·adopted, bUt in order a
t those WhO did not
age shoUld be. made to support the sys em
ontribUte annuallY four
serve in person were reqUired t 0 c
a1 servioe ' the fun! so
dollars as a oommu.tation :f'or person
From this souroe 1n
raised to be used to support the guard·
was suf:f'ioient to pay all
1864 ' $620 ,ooo was oolleoted , whioh
.

ough

and

effeotive organization.

As

a prelimina:ey to the

work our late companion, Ool. Len. A. Har.ris of this Oi ty,
Ool. Jno. M. Oonnell of Lancaster, Ohio both of Whom h8d.
ed three years in the army, e.rn were JJDlstered out by reason
of the expiration of their service, were ·inVited to aid in

drafting a bill Which would promote the object in vier.
Ool. Harris drew the Bill wh1oh was very promptly

passed

by

the General Assembly, aM under it the National

pru.ning

of unfit material

The 100
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the expenses of the gull'd for the year and leave
o:r $130 ,ooo.

The 100 Days Men •.

Men.

a surpl~s

Thus was the new system made self-sUpporting

oontributed greatly to its effioienoy during its aotive field
servioe.
There

a feature worthY the consideration of those now interested in

~s

not time to enter into a detail of the work

of re-organization. Those familiar with the embarrassments

the support of an efficient militia organization.
Of course there was vigorous dentUloiation of that

whioh. attend that sort of work oan imagine its magnitUde and

four dollar oommutation tee, as there would have been had it

diffioulty.

been bttt four oents, and as there was of everything that had

aboUt the middle· of April tlle state had

· tor its purpose the strengthening of the military
Government.
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8l'Jil

·of the

so bitter, in faot, was that opposition to the

It was done however, with su.oh promptness that
by

fa:r the largest

and most effioient militia foroe of any state in the Uhion,

as the sequel :proved .
Therefore about the 16th of April I adviaat Governor

insignificant fee that a demand for its 1Dmled1ate repeal was
a prominent teature in the platform of the anti-war party of

Brough that I considered the National GUard ready for e. oall

that year, and the ohanges were rung on the oppression Whioh

to aotive servioe in garrison duty, guarding supply posts,

that ·fee imposed upon an already tax burdened people.

lines of transportation and. milita:ry prisons, thereby reliev-

The eleot1ve system for the choioe of commissioned
offioers being a oonst 1 tu tional requirement was necessarily

ing regular, disoiplin~ troops for the more aotive duties of
the a:pproaohing oampa1gn.
Governor Brough at onoe visit~ washington and laid

retained, bu.t it was possible to mitigate many of t.he embarrassments arising therefrom by urging· and promoting the elec-

the matter before. the President' making a formal offer of

t ion , so far as was proper aM. praotioable , of honorably dis-

ao, ooo

ollarging of:f'1oers and soldiers , many of Whom had returned
the field.

This element of experienoe 8lld d1so1pl1ne proved

a great assistanoe in prepa:ring ·the guard for muster, ani

or 40, ooo men for 100 days·
Mr • JJinooln was muoh gratified with the proposition'

but witll that sagaoity Whioh ever oharao.terized his publio

polioy , . deolined to aooept the offer·

He franklY stated to

A 100 Days· :Uen.
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Governor Brough that the aooeptanoe of so large a foroe Ullder

sion the offe:r was definitely aooepted April 23.

suoh peou11ar o1:roumstanoes might be oonstrued as an indication of

our 1nab1lity to raise new leVies 1n the usual way,

and of so desperate a oond1t1on generally as would not only

disoourage our friends but enoourage

our enemies.

He also

939.

I never knew what steps were taken by the Governors

of the other States to fill their quotas, but it is oertain
that bUt fn t:roops were :tU.l'Ilished under the oall outside of

Ohio, 8lld M:r. stanton

1nt1mat~

that suoh would. be the faot

feared that the aooeptanoe of so large a body :from a single

in a telegram early in May , to whioh I shall have oooasion to

state might be prOductive of jealousies Whioh he would prefer

refer lat81'.

to avoid if possible.

The fact is there was no time to raise troops

But Mr. Linooln had no idea of losing the help of

large a foroe 1n the existing emergency.

He therefore sug-

by

· ordinary methOds, and Ohio was the only state in a condition
to respoM to suoh a forthwith summons .

gestM to Governor Brough that he oall a meeting of the Gov-

Late 1n the ·evening of Satlll'day, April 22nd , Gov.

ernors of Indiana , Illinois , . Iowa and W1soons1n "Unbeknownst"

Brough notified me by telegram from washington of the oall

to him, as he expressed it , Who with himself should offer

and added the general instruotion:

100 ,ooo men for 100 days , rut w1 thout revealing the faot that

tion immediately".

he had already offered nearly halt of that number.
The meeting was held , the Governor of Wisoonsin

so ,ooo men ns; Dl8de April
being 30 ,ooo,. Indiana 20 ,ooo,

not responding , and the otter of

21, 1864, the quota. or Ohio

Illinois 20,000 and Iowa 5,ooo.
making the

The s,ooo from W1soons1n

ao,ooo.
After two days o:r diplomatic hesitation and disous-

the

"Set the machinery in mo-

The necessary orders were forthw1 th sent to eaoh
:regimental and battalion oommander, directing them to rendez-

vous their oonnnands.

The order was brief but that it was

f t that it wne prompt. thoroughly understood was shown by th8 ac
ly ··obeyed.

·The general oall was as follows:-

intiependent companies
"The regiments, battalions and
ohio are herebY oalled
of infantry of the national guard 0 f

A 100 Dpys

· A·100 Days .Men.
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into active service for the te:rm ·ot one htindrld days , unless
sooner disch8%g8d.

They will be olothed , armed , equipped
.

transported and Paid by the· united States Government.

'

These

organizations will rendezvous at the most eligible places in

Men..

O·U.

remonstrances were overwhelming in number, al1d a severe tax
. on officers and olerks , who had abUndance .of other duties.
Few of the complaints , however , were from members of the Guard.
They came tt.om parents, employers 8l1d superse:rvioable politi-

their :respective counties (the plaoe to be :t':l.xed by the com-

. oians Who tzy everything by the question, "how will this at-

manding Offioer , and to be on a line of railroad if praoti-

:reot my party?"
To give some idea of the character o:r these oom-

oable ) on Monday, May 2 , 1864 , and report by telegraph , at
four o'clock p.m. of that day, the mimbe:r present for duty."
'The alaority w1 th wh:l.oh all calla for the m1l1 t
forces of the state have been heretofore met fUl'nishes the

plain~a

8lld the Pl'Obable influence they would have upon the

guard some samples are cited.

The Governor did not return from washington \Ultil

FJU."rest 'guaranty that the National Gtiard will be prompt to as·

tJte guard was in :rendezvous, aM the .AdjUtant General had to

semble at the appeinted time.

sustain the :t\111 force of the attack unaided and alone.

OUr a:rmies in the field are

marshaling for a decisive blow, 8l1d the o1tizen soldiezy will
share the glories of the crowning victories of the campaign,
by relieving

our

veteran regiments from post· and garrison

duty, to allow them to· engage in the 11lol'8 &l'duous dUties of

Oolumbus papers on Monday morning a self constituted oonnn1ttee
of whioh the late Gov. Dennison was spokesman oalla! upon me
and prQtested 1n most vigorous terms against .the oall, deolar-

ing. that the w1 thdrawal of so many men from the state would

the ·field" •
One week ·elapsed between the issue of the call and
the date of rendezvous.

Within two hours after tbe oall appeared in the

As may be readily imagined it was a

·week of 'Ullex8Jill)l8d pressure on the Office. ·:The correspond
by letter and teiegraph, the personal appeals, protests and

be disastrous, not only to the .industries of the state rut to
the party in powel' ' and that Ml' • Lincoln would oe:rt ainly lose
the electoral v:ote of the state.

He demanied an inspeotion

o~ the Governor's instructions for the call and vrhen they were

. The .1oo. :nqs Yen.
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shown him, not finding any speoi:f'io authority to· oall out

oame into the offioe of the AdjUtant General with a formida-

National Guald ··he deolared w1 th · considerable warmth that the

ble ·looking brief in his hanl and a pretty large seotion of

oall was unauthorized; · that the· AdjUtant General had exaefllll 111

·the law library in his arms, whioh he dumped down on the table,

his autho:r1 ty ant he would ad Vise members o:f' the Guard to

with the deolaration , spoken with emphasis , that he had oome

Obey the Order.

to show me that the cell for the National Guard was lUloonsti-

Whether suoh 8dv1oe was given or not I never knew,
At least it was not given pUblicly, ~ if privately done, it

tutione.l, illegal and void, an1 to detnanl that it be withdrawn or it would work irreparable injury.
Mr. Glover was an excellent man, genial , loyal and

had no bad etteot as the F1rankl1n County Regiment ( 133d, Col.

G.

s.

Innis) was one o:f' the first to be mustered into the

generous, but his t:rruble was that he was too teohnioal a law·yer to flourish 1n war times.

tJni ted states Sel'Vioe.
It is due to Governor Dennison to say that he was

I knew as well as 11e did t11a t

there was no authority to oompel the guard to nn.tste:r into the

not long in recovering from his panio , aM When he did so re-

united states servioe. we were preparing it for rmtster and

cover he was lOUd in commendation o:f' tbe oall and the ............... . .

intended to intrOduce it to the mustering officer. There our

results··

office would te:rminate.

At thi reoeption Whioh was given to the 13'7th Reg

at Daltimore, by the Ohio Delegation at the National convention' Gov • Dennison tully ooMonect ell

his critioism. and

very nea:r claiming some o:f' the credit for the oall of the
Guaxd

into the semoe.
·During the same week the late Elijah Glover, an

nest Union man, a Sanator in the General Assembly from soioto
County' and Ohe.irman ·.of the Finanoe · oolllmi ttee of that ·bOdY,

The nru.ster was to be their volunta:ry

aot.
But it was not good policy to say as muoh to Mr.
Glover, or to any one else just at that time. · He thooght he
had a patent on his discovery, rmd I was willing he should enjoy it up to a oertain point.

.BUt I was not willing that he

should ventilate his theory just at that time, before the
Guard had been sworn in.

so I said to him that as I was
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exceedingly bUsy at that moment , as he oould easily see , for

Governor dismiss~ t;tte disturbed statesman With some goOd

the of:f'ioe was orOWded with suitors, that if he~.wOUld oome at

natur~ bantel' and that was the last

some more suitable time I would be only too happy to listen
to his argument.

wtt ever heard about a

. oensure.
.These apparently trifling 1no1dents are oited. to

With the greatest oOU.rtesy ·he asS'I.ll'ed me

that he would oontorm to my wishes 8l'ld oome at suoh time as r

indicate that even our politioal frieMs we:re

might fix.

isfied .wit_h the oall, and that the:re was a sentiment abroad

Thereupon I fixed upon the day a:rter the olose

of the War to open the argument.

lie was muoh d1sg:rUntled

unfavorably.

was able to laugh over the inoident , and to see that he had

influenced

the state Convention of that year· ·the late senator Henry s.
Martin of sta:rk · Oounty, oallld upon the

aovernor

and said

to

him that a resolution would be 1ntl'Oduold 1n the ooming state
Convention strongly oen8Ul'1ng the Governor for oalling out
Gu8ld.

The Governor sent for me and, l'epeat1ng Mr. Martin's

thl'eat 8lld · affeoting great· tenor thereat , asked: me if I was

anything of the kind then or thereafter.

I told Mr. Martin that I was willing to stan! all the

oensure that he or his· oottl.d bring to bear if I might share
the oredit whioh would aoorue When the boys oame home.

The

a fer

an1 but

of the ·officers ot the guard asked leave to resign.

one

from this Oity otferai me $5000 for the sanitary fund, another
from Cleveland ( the late H. M. Ohapin) offered $10 ,ooo for·
the same fund ·if I lrOllld aooept their resignations.

They

were men of large and prosperous 1Usiness whose absenoe

from

home so long a time would entail heavy pecuniary loss. But
all suoh appl1oat~ons were refused.
The late senator

soarect ' for , said he , "YOU are into this thing as deep as I
am"·

by

Singularly enough t11ey were not perceptibly

ntl'ing the week of p:repa:ration a fn

narrowly esoaPid making a stupendous blunder.
A few weeks before

no means sat-

llhioh might very readily influence the members of the guard

for a time, but long before the 100 days service expired he

Let one more 1no1dent suff1oe.

by

Companies
from Sandusky.
.
.

o~Hagan

was a private 1n one of the

He was
a man of large bUsiness in...

terests , alli without any more stomaoh tor fighting than Sir
John Falstaff whom he somewhat resembled in st~ture for he
.. .

'
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was a man of enormous avoirdupois ,~.bUt being a very genial

the least of which was that the refusal, though, no doubt due

popular fellow, and . likely to prove goOd company, his Colonel

to the oowardioe of the officers was but the exeroise of a

declined to release him.

He called upon me While his com-

legal right , as we had no power to compel them to muster.

pany was preparing for muster at Columbus and presented his

!he ·day fol' rendezvous and report oame , May 2 , ard

claim to discharge. I at once discharged him for •excessive

·it was one of the most disagreeable 8Ild dismal days ever ex-

obes1 ty• , al'kl he rushed off to his company eXUltingly , to

perienoed in this latitUde.

eXhibit his discharge to his comrades.

oamp

JUst as he reaohed

snow and rain fell upon every

:pf l'8ndezvous in the State and it fell all

day and

all

the Company the mustering officer na preparing to swear than

night.

in, but there was a. delay as the oom}llny was one short of a

menta ant discouragements of the week, ani greatly ino:reaserl

minimum ani could not be mustered unt U that one oould be

the ohanoeB' of :railUl'e.

fOUM..

Whereupon o'Hagan being, as I have said , a goOd fel·

or' a

This seemed to be the culmination

staff

of the embarrass-

The other offioers of the Govern-

predicted failure and 10 ,ooo was the highest pre-

low, was persuaded to stand in line jUst to fill up and took

diction I could. get from any of them as the number who woul4

the oath.

respond.

To his horror and disgust he learned When too

that his name was still ·on the Jlllster :roll , that the disohar

he bore was no longer of value
dred days.

and

that he was in for the

He served as creditably as so ·Pallstattian a sol

dier could be ell>8oted to do, bUt the· joke was on him and
him a goOd deal then ani thereafter.
One company and but one refUsed to muster.

It was

summarily disposed of 1n a speo1al older of. dishonorable dis·
missal.

This ooUl'se was deemed· best for several :reasons, no

certainlY in the faoe of all these drawbaoks it

would not have been s\ll'prising had the GUard largely tailed to

respond.

metal of the rank· and file
se in order e.nd des·o f the Guard.
Eaoh man had. set his hou
t had repaired to the
pi te the drawbaoks and disoouragemen 8
e ort was siX ololook
·appointed rendezvous • The hour for r P
ous 1 had telegrams
. P • m. and at '1: 30 of the day of rendeZV
But the sequel proved the

.

from every regiment' battalion

all!

~~~~~~ey,~~
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tle t 1me fo:r .investigation. . That 1njust1oe was done and hard-

enabled me to telegraph the seo:ret arv of wa:r:
"Thirty-Eight Thousand· ( 38 ,ooo) National Gua:rds are
in oamp

and

" ~hip iJiposed goes without saying.

and

exultation under the oiraumstanoes that the tele·

tm-

There was a mysterious delay in perfecting the work

at. Oamp Dennison.

Gen. A. MoDowell MoOook who was at home

on a short fUrlough, had offered his serv1oes to aid in the

gram was sent.
· .Then oarite the exasperating work of preparing the

Guard for muster.

SUoh ooourrenoes were

avoidable.

:ready for muster•.

You oan readily imagine that it was with no little
pride

949.

The brigade and division organizations

YOr~

in hand and was sent to that plaoe to investigate the

oa.use of the delay.

He reported that one of the Colonels
~oom~

had been eliminated in the nn ·law so that we· were spared the

was trying to organize a brigade for himself to

presence of all the ambitious but unnecessary general

Brigadier General. The look was effeotually broken

a thing for wh1oh ·I was and have ever been devoutly· thankfUl.

ing the ambitious Oolonel to the t.ront with his own regiment.

Many of the Oompan1es we:re below the minimum strength after

At another time at. the same oamp after aen. Mccook left, a

the weeding out prooess was oompletid aM· as thee was no

s1m111a:r delay ooourred.

for reorui t 1ng , oonsolidationa were Otti' only reoouroe.

The

result was that wberever organizations were below the stand-

ard, oompany, battalion, and regimental organizations were
literated.

By suoh a polioy many deserving off1oe:rs were

necessarily set aside Whioh was well oaloulated to weaken the
spirit of the men. But it was bome with mu.oh less oomplaint
than was expeote!. Complaints of injustioe galore 1n regard
to consolidations oaine from all directions, rut there was 11

by

a
send-

I went to the Oamp one evening on

a .looomotive to fin! that a colonel W'ho had been consolidated
out was harranguing his men and adv~s1ng them not to muster.
The trouble was promptlY settled bY looking up the disgruntl.,_
• Colonel, mustering his men and sending them off before day. light.
But 1n spite of all these and many other embarrassment's the first regiment left the state trut three d8YS atter
edY on the 16th, bUt
the day of .rendezvous all! the las t was re

-----------~--------

~-~----------~-

~-~--
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fotlXteen days after the day- of rendezvous.
weeks 41 Regiments

and

In those two

dated' re-organized, mstered, oloth8d t armed,·

equipped and

"I will aooept all the troops you oan raise. The

othe:r St-ates rill be deficient
every man n01r.

In all the details of transportation

Gov.- Brough

Thoroughly familiar with ·the railroad systems of

our

pr~mpt

May lOth I advised the Goverrior that we ·would have
six o:r eight regiments more than our quota, and that none of

· them was willing to be sent ·home.
tld to seo:retary s~anton,

This taot was ooriununioa-

no on the

s8Jlle day had reoeived

trom General Grant, from Spottsylvania that oelebratec! dis-

·~his

prompt and energetio aotion of yourself and

matohed effort of devoted patriotism

In that dispatch Grant also said:

be very

enoouraging to the men , and I ·hope they will be sent as fast

as possible and in as great numbers.•

Whereupon Stanton answered Drough 1 s dispatoh above

and stern

determination

to spare no seor1:f'1oe to maintain the National Government and
overth:row the rebellion.

self and the

p~triotio

You will please aooept for your-

people of Ohio the thanks of the Pres-

ident and of this Department • u

A word as to the personnel of the Guard.

patoh announoing that he would "fight ·it out on that line if
•The arrival ot re-inforcements here will

response to the oall in the following dispatch un-

YOUl' staff and the loyal people of the state exhibits an un-

promptness nth whioh troops were fo1'Wald8d.

summer".

may deoide the wa::r."

der date of May 26 , to Gov. Brough:

the state and with ra1lro84 ·management , to him was <!ue the

it took all

we want

behind time.

Secretary stanton gave his estimate of the value of

t%ansportat1on.

master.

They

and.

And they were .sent.

turned over to the united states AUthorities tor .assignment
and

951.

quoted:

one battalion of seven oompanies, with

an aggregate strength ot 36 ,982 men were assembled , consoli-

Men.

Ohio had

a1re8dy sent into the a.rmy aboUt ten per oent of her entire
'

population.

Many

of them

had

served their periOd of enlist-

ment, o:r ~en d1soha:rged bY reason of woun1s or other disabil.ity inoident to the servioe.

Many of

these had enlisted in

the guard, and some of them are wo:rtllY members of the oormnand-

ery ~
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power beoause of the alleged monst:ro'" s usurpations.

The remainder was largely oomposed of sub~t~tial men,

14

It was interesting to note the rapid ohange of

men of high sooial and business position and influenoe, whose
whole history during the three years of war had been filled
vrith deeds of loyal and helpful ministry to the needs of the
government, and of the families of those Who ·were at the
Looking at the history of the state in the third of a oentucy
which has passed sinoe and we find a large rmmber of those

.

lio sentiment after the gua:rd left the state.

honorable posit ions in publio ant private life.
guished citizen who now

fil~s

tive and another who oonduoted the

nation~

campaign of one of

the great politioal parties of the Co\Ultry in la9a were o:f
number who then gmre valuable servioe.

so heavy an additional burden upon those already so severely
taxed.

Gov. Brough was

from the active and enterprising population of the state al·
ready ·90 heavily depleted by s1mil1m: drafts upon it failed
verify the gloomy oroakings of those Who are ever ready with
OUr industrial and sooial condi-

tions readily ani promptly adjUsted themselves to the shook,
and the year was as propserous .in every way as any

of the war.

abUs~

and

without stint, and threatened

protests were loud and deep f:rorn

all quart e:rs save among the ranks of the Guard.
The Guard marohed. away du:ring the first half of the
month of May, While the discontent referred to was at its
height.

By the first of J'Wle we began to receive reports

from the regiments showing the most satisfactory spirit. IJetters breathing the same spirit oame into the homes of the

The result of the sudden witlldrawal of so many men

Predictions of disaster.

Many exoellent

citizens looked upon it as an ou.t:rage on the state to impose

The distin-

the offioe of our Ohief Exeou-

D.lring its

pendenoy the oall was exceedingly lUlpopular.

with politioal oblivion,
who constituted the it0hio Hutldred Days Men" of· 1864, filling

pub-

oth~r year

Neither did misf'ort'Wle overtake the party in

soldiers, whose inmates oaught some of the enthUsiasm suoh
precious missives carried, and all began to exult that their
Sons and Brothers

and

Husbands were a part of the Grand .Al'll1Y

. of the union Whioh was winning suoh renown.

so that before

the term of servioe had exp1re1 it was hard to find a man of
any p:rominenoe who had not favored the oall from its very in-

ception, while the number of thOse who claimed to have advised
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the·movement was not inconsiderable.

protest.

The serv1oe of t;he guard remains to be spoken of.
It was oorreotly am oonoisely swmnar1z~

by

Men.

955,

The fact is that all, o:r nea:rly all were olamorous

to be sent to the ·front .

Mr. Lincol~ in

The service of the guard proved far more onerous

the oertifioate W'hioh he oaus~ to be given to eaoh member

than any one oould have antioipatal.

vrhen they were nn.tstered out:

a poor show in aotive field se:rvioe, either with or against

"The term of servioe of their enlistment was short ,
he wrote, "but distinguished

by

memorable ·events ·in the Val..

A :raw :regiment stands

seasoned and disciplined troops. Their spirit may be willing
bUt the flesh is weak. It is oruel to rush new levies into

ley of the Shenandoah, on the peninsula, 1n the operations of

aotion When

the James River, around PetersbUrg and Riohmond in the bat-

shop.

tle of Monooaoy, 1n the entrenohments of Washington aM in

and extra duty, the tremendous strain o:r battle find them not

other important serv1oe.

enured o:r aoolimate!, and unfamiliar with the magio elbow

'

.

The national gua:rd of Ohio per-

th~y

are but a :fortnight away from farm

The a:rduous maroh, the \Ulwonted

expos~e,

and

the

vrork-

foro~

formed with alaor1ty the duty of patriotic volunteers, for

touoh Which silently bUt eloquently imparts oonfidenoe to the

which they are entitled, a.Ild a:re hereby tendered , through the

vet.e:ran..

governor of their state the national thanks."

What a glo-

rious reool'd to be oomprised w1 thin so brief a periOd!
The original proposition relative to the service of

so that in all respects they are at a disadvantage.
But the guard never, excepting in one instanoe, that

I know ' ot t ola:lmed immunity beoause of their greenness. More
than halt the regiments were under fire in one or mo:re en-

the gual'd contemplat~ keeping eight of the regiments 1n the

gagements and some of them lost heavily in kill~ and wounded.

state on guard duty at the military prisons, and the •u~IQ... ~·""'".

They formed an :important part of the oonunand whioh Gen.

of them on garrison duty elsewhere.

Wallaoe gathered, so hastily, and with which he fought the
battle of· MOnooaoy in July, 1864. The determined adVance of

that none of them

Would

we were surprised to

willingly remain in the state , ani

those that did :remain d~d so :reluctantly and Ul'lt!er vigorous

Im

Grant bOded disastel" to the Confederacy. To thwart his pur-
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pose to "fight it out on that line" , Lee detaObed a heavy

ana to be more severely t:ried than was the Ohio national

force Ullder Early to make an attaok on the oapital, the t

gu8l'd at the stone bridge, and none ever oexried out trying

in defense of whioh had been largely withdrawn to reinforce

and hazardous orders better , or with mo:re determined spi:ri t ,

Grant 's army.

1

Euly s foroes outm.unber8d Wallaoe 1s neal'ly

than did the 149th and the men assooiated with it."

three to one , an~ all were thoroughly seasoned by the battles
and marohes of three years.

The attaok was made by the con-

federates early 1n the mo:rning and lasted until 5 p.M. , When

our

foroes withdrew w1 thout the loss of a gun or a flag.
It was this stubborn resistance for twelve hOUl's

by troops but a few weeks ·in the servioe 8lld never before un-

General Sheridan says in his Memoirs (Vol. I page

458.)
"Rioketts Division of the Sixth Corps and some raw
troops that had been colleoted by General Ler Wallaoe met all!
held the Confederates till the other reinforcements that had
been ordered .to the oapital oauld be brought up•.

der fire, to the fieroe assault of· three times their number

General Grant says in his Memoirs (Vol. II , page so a )

veterans , oheold.ng their advanoe for one day, whioh General

"There is no telling how muoh this result ( the sav-

Grant said in his report for that year "saved washington 11.
The l44th regiment ( Oolonel llmt of Wyandot) lost

ing of the oapital from Early's attaok 1n July, 1884, ) was

oontribu.ted to by General Lew Wallace' a leading what might

fifty men at the battle of Monooaoy aM seventy-one at Derry-

well be oonsidered a forlorn hope.

ville.

day ea:rlier he might have entered the oapital before the ar-

The 149th (Oolonel Brown, pf Ross) lost 130 at

If Early hat! been but one

Monooaoy and General Wallaoe 1n his report of the Battle ( Re-

rival of the re-inforcements I had sent·

bellion Reoords series I, Vol. 37) said: "These men died to

oontribUted on this oooasion' by the defeat of the troops tm.
der him,
a greater benefit to the oause than often falls to

save the National oapi tal 8l1d they did ·save it. •

It was of

General Wallaoe

this regiment that General Tyler , the brigade oonunander , wrote

the lot of a commander of an equal foroe to render

in his of'fioial report: •It seldom falls to the lot of vete:r-

ot a viot ozy 11 •

by

means

The 100
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in any way respons1ble for the st l'

ioal errors Of the atnter raid, whioh OUlminatat in fa11Ul'8

'

859,

were performed· with
· the promptness aM energy of veterans, and
with comparatively
The heavy drill and guard
· light loss •

cheerfully end with little more apparent mtffering than was

duty' the .patrol· a.I1d police duty in the Washingt on def enses ,
under tl1.e peouliar circumstances were littl e 1eas arduous

shown by troops that haf been toughened by three years ser-

thal the more aotive field service.

this lllnd.red days men bore their pa:rt in that· movement as

The Ohio National Gttard in 1884 did. far more than

vice in the west Virginia Mountains.
At North Wotmtain three companies· ot the l35th reg·
iment (Colonel Legg of Lioking county)

were lett in a block

was expectel of 1 t when its servioes were offered to the government , an!, all tllings considered, I drubt if any bOdy of

house , the order of retreat hitving taila:t to reaoh them. M.·

,s1miliar numbers could have done it better.

ter fighting :for five hours against a body of tive thoUsand

at the rear they beoa.me at onoe soldiers at the front, were,

of the enemy with five pieoes of artillery they surrendered,

touching elboWs w1 th veterans of three yea:rs servioe , the he-

were taken to Andersonviile ' Where fifty-five ' about half

roes of a hundred battles, they fought ani d.ifk1, nor thought
of ola.im1ng immunity from danger of hardship bY reason of any

whole munber oaptu:red , ct18d.
Ten of the regiments participated in the· 1'\'1'\a ...

thing expressed or

~plied

in their oontract with t11e govern-

ft ..

on the James R1 ver ant near P~tersbul'g and Riohmond , all of

ment.
There_ were those among our volunteer regiments who

Wh:l.oh were Ullder fire losing more or less of their numbers ,
Where , as reports of brigate , and division commaniers bea:r
witness "They oomported themselves like veterans. •
As a whole the service ot a Guard was a revelation
to Old soldiers •

Instead of guards

The tiresome forced marohes , amounting in

several oases to hlllldred of miles, on 1runtt'fio1ent rations

affeot~ to sneer at the ·servioe of the hundred dayn men, and some

o:r them still remain. It was the same feeling whioh, at the
I

:

;

'

'

'

beginning of the war made t11.e regular troops assume e. superior-

.

.

ity over the volunteers. BUt Linooln and Grant and stanton
were. not of the munber.

Grant thought and said that the re-

inforcement of forty-two regiments so promptly sent him at
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the opening of the battle ·swmner of 1864, enabled him to make
that oampaign the prelUde to the olos1ng soene at Appomattox.
In a private letter to Governor Brough, written about the
first

or June ,

1864, General Grant said he had

never seen a

PRESIDEN!r THIERS , A STAT:JlllMAN OF FRANCE.

batte:ry more promptly supported on the battle :f'ielc! than he
was supported
May, 1884.

by'

the National Guard of his native state in
In the summer of 1877 , three members of The Cincin-

Whether the <Ju8l'd was on the ·alel't in the 1ntrenoh-

ment s of the capital, battling at the front with the v~teran
foroes of the Oonf8deraoy, or skirmishing on the lines of sup..
ply w1th a wa:ry and aot ive foe 1n the rooky defiles of the
Alleghanies , eaoh 1n his plaoe did. his duty manfully toward
the aohievement of the great and final viotory Which oame a
few months later as the d1reot result of operations 1n whioh

Paris.

I have never doubted , m1 I know that Linooln

and

Grant and stanton did not doubt ,that the servioes of the hundred days men of Ohio in 1864 , Sb.ortened the war.
B. R. Omren,

One of these gentlemen was General Fdward F. Uoyes'

·the Envoy Extraordina:ry

and

Minister Plen1potent1a:ry of the

United states, about to be presented to the Republican court

""'1oh
of. Franoe, over ..vvu

uft.,.sh8l

!Vlv..J.

MoMahon was then presiding. fill-

other was John E. Hatoh, a prominent patent attorney of Gin-

oinnat1.
:1

the guard have a part.

April 9th , 1898 •

nati LiteralY Olub were at the Hotel D' Alba in tlle city of

The thi:rd was the writer of this paper.

It was soon after the overthrow of

May

16th when

JUles Simon the distinguished Pr1me Minister had been dismissed ' and the Duke de Broglie had been oalled t 0 t11e helm
of state under the presidency of Marsha1 McMahon ' the most
.
successful
Frenoh soldier i n the Franoo-Prussian war.
.
though outward1Y
All ·paris and indeed all Frano 8 ,
.
f feverish excitement .
0
quiet, was really in a state
and M~na.rchists
In the corps Legis 1at if ' Republicans
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were in constant strife, While the members of the Clerical
party were eagerly watohing an oppo:rt\Ulity for a coup' d' et
The republic was on trial, aM even its most sanguine ad.her. .
ents, in spite of their positive pUblic declamation, were

oity prison, allowed but two hours daily exercise in the open
ai:r, and this under strict guard. His orime was that he had
interprete1 too liberally an executive order,

President McMahon was by instinot and train-

ing a soldier.

His methOds were of the striot military type

8lld he ruled with an iron hand.
been more active;

The French police h8d neve:r

their espionage was universal.

gentlemen alighted from a train in the city of Dijon, and
went into the station restaurant for dinner.

Speaking qui

ly to eaoh other, one of them ventured· a cl'itioism upon the
administration of President McMahon.

A moment later , a

must be

Ex-p:resident Thie:rs was at D1eppe, Whither he had
gone to seoure a more braoing air ~ bUt his friends wat ohed.
his movements olosely, and there was not a few w11o were anxiously waiting for the time when he oottld be returned to the
Presidential ohair.

on the day of our arr1val in Pa: J:l.s, two American

and

taught that his only duty was unquestioning obedience.

forced privately to aoknowledge that the Republic was still
an experiment.
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constant surveillance.

CJe.mbetta was a marked man ani under
His burning eloquence

and

fiel"f in-

vectives in the Chamber had bound to 111m with hooks of steel
the RepUblicans of the "extreme left" While the Legitimists
were lying in wait for some unguarded word which would be

French detective plaoect his hand on the shoulder of the Amer-

used to a:rouse the suspicions of MoMahon. It was 1mposs1ble
to gather any satisfactory 1nformat1on from the Parisian news-

ican and. arrested him.

papers ' 8lld I tried to think how I could learn what I was so

He was not even allowed to finish

his diimer , but was marched off , and not a Frenchman dared to
remonstrate or show the least sign of disapprov~.

eager to know.

The case

was brought to the innnediate attention of the .Alite:rican Minis-

hotel was an a:tuoated and ve"J:'/
The mast er of ...,,..,.
V'4.1.
courteous gentleman.

1

ter who ·secured the man s release , only on ool'ldi tion that he
should leave France within twenty-faux hours.
The Mayor of the City of Paris was an inmate of tlle

him

t an opportunity to speak with

1 sough

·
tt1ng his views on the many

as I was very desirous of ge
'
.
litios we were speaking
complioate1 qnest ions. of French po
•
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quietly by OUJ.9selves, bUt within earshot of one of ·his employes in the offioe , and the conversation thUs tar had
on general topics , oomme:roial ant social.

'Ynl.en I

been

oha.ng~

the topio 1nt:r0duoing the one uppermost 1n my thoughts, he
very politely ignored

mr

questions, e.nt went on :rapidly to

speak of the Grand Opera, ot the theatres, and told me on no
aoom.mt to leave Paris without visiting the HippOdrome, describing the magnificent horses in a mast animated manner.
notioing a small look of wonder on my taoe , he gave me the
slightest possible glanoe towards the meek-looking olerk, and
oontinued his sparkling rambling talk. I took the hint, he
di:reoted the oonversat ion a fft moments longer

and

then ex-

-

-

':'1-t

The English and a few Amerioan papers

...,

ooUld bee seen at our bankers' and at the rooms of the American
Exchange.
There was an ominous, oppressive silenoe. The air
was almost stifling to e. free born .Amerioan. we oould not
even talk to eaoh other .in the privacy of our own rooms, for

we were told that even the walls had ears.
Why this needless supra-oaution·? Why this myste-

l'ious SU:PPression of all free speeoh? I was constantly putting these questions to myself, and when I venttll'ec'l. to ask
Minister washbul'n in the private room of the .American Legation, he oould only say that it vras o~ng to the exoitecl oondi t ion of the pu.blio mind , repeating the warning that we must

oused. himself.
we were most anxious tor news trom the Russo-

war , as well as to read the aooount o:r the daily proceedings
of the Corps Legislati:f'.
none on the streets.

the next morning •.
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No papers were sold at the Hotel,

we were obliged to w:rite our full naJIIes

and addresses on a oa.rd , leave the oa:rds at the o:ffioe with

an order fo:r the paper desired , one day in advance, and t11en,

after some mysterious red tape polioe :i~geldemain Whioh I
oould never Ullderstan!, the papers were brought to our rooms

not disouss politios at all, as. the servants at the Hotel,

·~he d:rivers of the oabs, the waitel's at the restaurants, might
pl'ove to be informers and sUddenlY turn us over to

the

polioe.

A d8Y or two latel' ~-president Thiers , SUJJ.denly

l'eturned to Paris , as the sea air was too daillP for him. His
own hotel was in prooess of repair ' slld he took temporary

quarters in the subUrb of saint Germain en Laye • Here he
f0Ul1d constant pleasure in the promenade on the beauti:fhl ter-
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race w1 th 1t s ancient lime-trees , m1 · in the enohant1ng view

throw ;off, ani which he· was unwilling to af)knowledge to his

of the fertile valley, with the towers and spires of the

neighbor.

stately oity glistening in the sunlight.

gr~at popular

Here, with Madame

Thiers and her sister he spent ·ten happy, peacefUl days, ni
1ng letters,

:reoeivtng callers; and keeping fully informed of

every po11t1oal movement.. His mind

had

never seemed more

The plain tl'Uth was , there was serious danger of a

uprising. What would Gambetta do?

"the le:t.'t" do?

other Paris mob?

What would McMahon do?

Would there

be

What would.

Would there be an-

e. Revolution? we

had

heard· graphio descriptions of the German Invasion, of the

alert, his vigilance more untiring. . some of his politioal

unive:rsal distress oaused

f:riends were with him every day, ant to them he spoke e.....

·desol'ibable horrors of the Paris conmn.me.

ly but hopefully of the future of the RepUblic.

we:re fresh in the memories of oi t1zen aik1 v1s1 tor alike. There

n .... n .. _,

SUddenly on Monday September .3:rd , 1877 he became

seriously ill at the table, was soon unconscious and died in

a few hours.

Mr. Washburn , as an intimate friend ·of the fam-

ily, had immediate notioe of ·the sad event, am. oommuilioated
it to us.

Meantime Mr. Washburn had been suooeeded as ,.._.... _L.,-

te:r bY. Gen. Noyes, then one of ·the oldest members of The Cinoirmati Literazy Olub.

by

was foOd. enough for thought.

the long siege , and of the inAll these things

The:re was material enough for

t:roubled dl'eams as we lay down to rest.

The morning of the 4th broke oalm and olOUdless, aM.
all Paris seemed to be ea:rly astir.

BUt there was no oommo-

t ion , no tUllllll t .

. It had been arranged several days before , that a

oonference should be held in Paris ' at noon' on the 4th' be-

Americans, and in the privaoy of our ·own parlor there was a

tween Thie:rs' Gambetta' Oalmon' and. Barthelemy st. Hilaire.
.
These three devoted friends of Th1ers' with otllers ' took imme-

long and earnest discussion in Whioh aen. Noyes naturally took

diate and most effective measures to allar the prevailing ex-

·the leading part.

citement and espeoiallY · to prevent a popula:r uprising·
Some went bY the earliest t r a1n to saint Germain '

At the Hotel D'.Albe there was a sorroWful party

ot

It was long after midnight When we sought

our rooms , each carrying a load of anxiety whioh he oould not

President Thiers , ·A. Statesman. ot Franoe.
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expressed their sympathY, learned Madame Thier a>• Wishes , 8lld

the Wb.ol~ affair..

lml'r18d baok to Paris to take fuitther oounsel· with the fri~

was ritM.rawn, and the ministry took no further official ao-

of the dead statesman.

~1on~

His :t\meral must be publio aM im-

posing, but it mu.st be orderly, and espeoia.lly must it be under the oontrol or Thiers • ·real friends.
A serious oomi>lioation at onoe arose.

On the following day the deoree of the 5th

On the 5th , the bOdy was brought to the Plaoe SIP.nt
George in Paris and applioation was made for the use of the

The presi-

Ohuroh of the Madelaine for the funeral servioes. Here again

dent temproarily absent , promptly telegraphed that the tuner·

the bitter party spirit was shown in an unexpeot&:l qual'te:r.

al must be a national one, and, he was, doubtless, entirely

The Arohbishop of Pa:ris, indebted to Thie:rs personally for

sinoere.

the high position he oooupied, refused the use of the

But his llinistry were intensely partisah and

~tadeline,

gladly have seized the opportunity to turn the affairs to its

al'ld the eervioe was oonduoted in Notre Dame de Lorette. nut

own advantage. · An o:f'fioial deoree was hastily prepared and

the people resented the narrow bigotry of the Archbishop and

issued on the 5th of Sept ember saying that the govermnent

of the :ruke qe Broglie; the preparations for the funeral

would assume offioial oontrol of the arrangements.

were made on a magnificent eoale, en1 the embleJIJ of mourning

This put

the Jllke de Broglie , as the head of the Ministry in ru11 com-

were of. the most elaborate oharaoter 1n every part of t11e

mand;

oity. The ohU.'roh was riohly adorned with heavy draperies with-

a man who had for many years been personally bitterly

hostile to Thiers, B.nd Who Would be certain to belittle the

in and without in the peculiar Frenoh fashion, the floral of-

oooaeion and seek to damn the deoeased ·.with taint praise.

ferings were most pro:ruse , the republioans newspapers wore

Madame Thiers ~ having been informed of the plan , iridignantly

mourning emblems ,daily. The Frenoh Aoaderny _passed eulogistio

refused to deliver the body into the h&Ms of her hUsb8lld 's

resolutions , the .foreign governments sent messages of oondo-

enemies or ·to allow them to oontrol the arrangements. · She

lenoe' the national flags at washington were at half mast.

asserted her rlghts boldly al'ld assumed the responsibility of

A magnificent catafalque oovered with blaok velvet
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stUdded with

silver stars was in the Plaoe st. George; the
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see the entire funeral oo:rtege. we hfd a oomm&Ming view.

bodY in ·a rioh bUrial oasket was borne from the house at

Oppos1te us was the lal'ge building known as the ntgene Dar-

twelve o 'olook on the day of tlle funeral, september 8th; six

racks croWded with soldiers in every one of its five stories,

beautifUl blaok horses, eaoh led by a groom were attaohed to

all Ullde:r arma and readf for duty at a moment's notioe. At

the catafalque·, the 1DDDediate ·mourners being followed by

the entrance of each street leading from the large open square ,

Gambetta and all the Republican members of the present oham..

in the oenter of whioh was the sparkling fountain Whioh

ber, and all the RepUblicans Who sat While Thie:rs was Presi-

nished its name, was a small body of oavalry with a watohM

dent .

These 1n turn were followed

by

a large rnunber of stu-

.

offioer 1n oommand.
The sidewalks were jammed with people; the doors,

dents from all ·the higher sohools in Paris , and by a vast rnul
-titttde of oitizens, artisans, and boUrgeoisie.
Sad

Slowly the

procession moved to Notre Dame de Lo:rrette. · only a few

oould enter the ed11'ioe , and of ·these Gen. Noyes was one , but

fur-

the windows, the :roofs were filled. Twenty thousand troops

had been. brougtt into Paris on railroad trains
preo~ing

night.

dtll'ing

the

Forty th~sand soldiers in the oi ty were

the·· great throng stood silently· without during the r8ndi tion

now \Ulder 8.'rJn8, and the oommanding_ offioer had teleg:raphio

of the elaborate ol1uroh ritual.

oonnnunioations with every battalion.

After the service the pro-

rut thanks to Gambetta'

oession was reformed with a large aooession ·of numbers and

thanks to the teaohing of Thiers, the Frenoh were beginning

wended its way along the oroW'ded boulevams t01'1ards Pe:re La

to p:ractioe self-oont:rol,

Chaise. · Finding it impossible to get within a square of the
ohuroh, Mr. Hatch and. I' were driven hUrriedlY as nea:r to the
Plaoe d ' Eau as our oarriage oould ·go , ··and. then pUshing our
way

through the dense mass of humanity ·to the bouvelard, we

rented two windows in the thi:rd ·story of a house that we might

am there was no

oooasion for the

use of the m111tal')" exoept to assist the polioe 1n keeping
.
hard upon the :route of
back _the surging o:rowds whO pressed so
rna:roh that the prooession was several times halted for the
way

to be cleared. .
sitting ailont. we wait as patiently as do others.
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ly in oU.r lofty peroh, ·overlooking the great square and the

o:f' the revolutionists,· al'ld Charles resigned the orovm to be-

countless nn.tltitUde, I oou.ld 11Jm:1t ·wonder WhY there·.· should

oome an exile.

be suoh a mighty demon·stration 8.nd as my thoughts went back
· over · the history of the years , I tried. to .reoall a few points
in the ca:ree:r of t11e gTeat Frenchman;

some achievements

had given him suoh a hold upon the hearts of the people. He
had had a long oa:reer beginning near the close of the last
centUl'Y;

he had seen the glory and the hUmiliation of Franoe

under the First Napoleon , and had 11ved to see the folly alkl

Louis Phillipe was elected Lieutenant General in
oonnnand, and a fflfl weeks later beoame King of the Frenoh oommenoing amid the excitement of bloOdy revolution, a oareer
whioh was to end so abruptly in the revolution of 1848. Dif. tioul ties met him at the outset. The Republicans were rrumerous , powerful aM determined.
Louis .Phillipe with the royB.l bloOd of Hen.zy the

the shame o:f' Napoleon· the Thi:rd. ·Between~ the two , how long

Fourth ooursing in his ·veins, with all the aid which the Roylll-

the st:retoli of time had been; how olosely oroW'ded with

ist s could render could. not be secure in his seat unt 11 Thiers

:f'or brave, light-hearted, impulsive, generous, vaoillating
France.

In all these yea:rs Thiers had :been an aotive poten-

tial fol"oe;
an .editor'

he had been a oonstant ·stUdent of PUblic affairs

aman of letters

of wide repute'

an

author of ao·

· olearly seeing that a Republic was then impossible , oaJ!le to
the aid of the country by first proposing and then supporting
the King on the basis of a constitutional Monarchy. He was
open 1n ·his speech and in the press, and walkei freely aboUt
the streets , though often wa:rn~ of personal d. anger· The aged

knowledged authority, a historian, a statesman.
Hens at the head of a newly established but in. flttential newspaper at the date prtoed1ng the revolution of

Tall8Yl'a:nd, more cunning and crafty, and with something of
his former skill remaining, worked ,not in personal association

1830 , and worked with all the ardor of his nature to effect

·but 1n harmony with Thiers.

the overthrow of Charles the Tenth. · The orash oame;

umvirate was the venerable LaFayette' who' still in vigorous

thl'ee

days of fighting in the streets of Paris ended in the t

The third in this curious tri-

health ' :ruled in the cOlUloils of the Republican PartY. The
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Republicans., elated ·nth suooess 1n the overthrow of ·Charles
the Tenth , seemed to see their opporttm1ty to. realize their
long cherished dream of a Republic. But times· were not yet

President Thiers , .a statesman of Franoe.

forts were pronouno8d failures.
ye~e

His stature, voioe and manner

severely oritiois8d. But he was in nowise daunted, aM

on the third at tempt made a deoided suooess.

ripe. With olearer Vision, Thiers saw the real situation a!k1

·· In 1832 he was appointed. Minister of the Inte:rior ,

undertook the self-imposed task of winning the stu:rdy RepUb-

and

licans to his views.

8d.m1nistration of Louis Phillipe was oalled. He did not ,

JJaFayette must be oonv1noed and won.
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gave most eff1o1ent support to the July MonarohY, as the

With gentle and persuasive eloquence, Thiers led the great

however, relax his efforts in the liberal oause, nor did he

hero, whose patriotism always.. rose superior to his politioal

oease to employ his pen as oooasion offered. The author who

P8l'ty, to join 1n the movement in favor of the constitutional

had won suoh fame

Monaroby.

Frenoh Revolution, also began work on a history of the oon-

His party. followed their idol and were entirely

by

the publioation of the History of the

satisfied When Louis Phillipe donned the· tri-oolor , · and ao-

sulate and. the Dnpire;

knowledged the oharter Which had been baptized with the bloOd

muoh of his time during twenty years of his life and on whioh

of the heroes 8l1d martyrs of 1789.

his reputation as an author vrill ultimately rest.

Thiera was now thirty-three years of age , a veTY
young man to lead -suoh leaders as Tallayrand and LaFayette.
A new era for Franoe -

a new oareer for the young

statesman.
Thiers had been· eleoted a depUty t.rom Aix and entered the legislative body 1n-l830 :tUlly determinedi to
every opportWlity to speak in 8dvooaoy of his liberal prinoi·
Ples.

Opportunities were not wanting, bUt the fi:rst two ef·

. Guizot had

a literary labor Vthioh was to oooupy

entered publ1o life a little earlier

than Thiers ,· with a high reputation as a brilliant leoturer'
end though. a:rdent in his sympathies with the liberal oause,
he did not always touoh the popular ohord or win the popular
heart • Thiers was a man of the people and no politioal alevation or literary renown oould win him from their oause.
t Louis Phillipe was not an
He soon disoover8d tha
t he was avar1ideal King. Although brave and int el11gen ,
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cious, was a matchmaker., 8l1d did not pOssess a. lotty ambition or display .a kingly heroism.
bUt remained loyal.

Thiers was disappo1nteo.
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whioh were orowded into the eighteen years of Louis Phillipe 's
re,1gn.

1

In PlJ:blic and in private life he labor-

The oompl1oat1ons , domestic and foreign 1 were fxe--

quent and serious.

ed unceasingly, bUt as the years rolled away., the sad oonvio-

Thiers became Prime Minister in 1840,

and a 11t tle later suooessfully oa:rried out the plan for the

tion was forced upon him, as upon Guizot:,that the Constitu..

removal of the ashes of the great Hapoleon from the Isl8Ild of

tional MonarchY would prove a failure and that the hopes of

St. Helena to the magnificent tomb in the Hotel des Invalides.

Franoe-would again be blasted.

He believed in a vigorous foreign polioy, but Louis was timid

As Minister of the Interior, Thiers had multifari-

ous duties,

and

the Republicans became more and more discon-

tented and troublesome.

They could. not forget the terrible

and vacillating.

principle, and When diffioulties confronted him, he chose
What seemed the easiest rather than the wisest oou.rse.

hUmiliation of the days of 1814 8lld 1815: of the day When
sun went down at Waterloo, alld the white lillies of Franoe
were trailed 1n the dust.

Louis lao ked the oou:rage of a high moral

The eastern question as to the right of Mahomet Ali
. to retain Syria had reached a orisis, had been

deoid~ by

four of the greater powers without consulting France, and n

With a oourage Whioh never faltered,· he remonstrat·

·new hUmiliation oame.

8d or PlUlished as the oase required, bUt reoeiva:t little sup·

Thiers began to prepare for war' and took measures

match-making to devote the necessary time to affairs of state

·to raise an effective fighting force 0 f six lnmdred thousand
etusat and Thiers
men. But the king hesitated' fal t ered ' :r
'

else he would have seen that the foundations of his kingdom

left t11e ministl'Y.

were orumbling and that the end was near.

the fortunes of
How different might tlle history and
.
ea:rs 1 if the national
Franoe have been during the past fiftY Y
.
then been followed aoo the
polioy suggested by Thiers had

port· from the King, Who was too bUsy· in money getting and

It came sooner than he thought.

i'he limits of

paper do not permit us to t~aoe even the outline of the even

·
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sceptre had been in the hands of a man of high moral courage,

conscientiously. believed were detrimental to th e RepUbl1can

Louis Phillipe had the physioal oou~age of a sol-

cause.
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His lifelong motto' that the King reigns but does

dier as he had proven on more than one battlefield , but he

not govern, was his constant watchword, ant1t had a magical

had no high nobility of oharaoter, no lofty patriotism, with

power with the masses.

which to resist the statesmanship of niglish councillors. He

than the King, the people were always greater than a cabinet.
There was no halt 1ng place for Franoe or for Th1ers.

faltered and he fell.
He abdicated. the throne. ·From a rear door of the
TU1leries he entered a dingy cab, made his

way

to the coast

gone.

The monarchY had

Was Franoe to realize her fond dream of a republic, or

was she to be again dragged through the uncertainties and mis-

eries of a~other personal government, be it monarchy o:r be it
empire?

It 1s not easy to deoide exactly to What extent
Thiers was responsible for the present situation. He had been
sharply oritioised by Mr. Oervillier Fl8Ul'Y' from a Jl1renoh
st8l1dl)oint, and by Dnilio Oastelar the g:reat orator of spain.
He had been warmly defended by. his tr1el'lds.

Oomnnmism and Sooialism following in the wake of Republican-

ism were gaining strength, and as early as 1840., LB1llartine
had seen the threatening danger and had tried to avert

and left Franoe forever.
New dangers oontronted France.

With him Franoe was always greater

After he retired

. from the cabinet in 1840, al1d Guizot beoame Prime Minister, it
is oert ain that Th1ers opposed: the extreme measures W'hioh he

it.

The danger was still greater in 1848 when Louis Napoleon of-

fered himself as the President of the new Republic.
There was not much in the man , rut there was l1lUoh
in the name.

General Oavaignao was the opposition candidate

in the law and order party.

He, unfortunately, had lost his

POPUlarity, and Louis Napoleon was eleotal.
It is reported that some one deridM Thiers for
this first result of a popular vote for a President , and ridiouled the Republic.
the kitohen

rut

Whereupon Thiers replied that "he liked

not the cook".

Napoleon was vain ani fickle,

and great efforts were n~essary to rallY in the Corps Leg1slatif a party discreet enough to baffle and disarm the oppo-
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sit ion, and. strong enough to pass the necessary measures of

Thie~s announced himself as a onadidate for the corps J~egiala

administration.

tif, aM 1n spite of opposition from the TUileries was eleot-

Thiers rendered valuable servioe.. He tried to have

He immediately took an active part, and in the years next

«1..

the President retain the propex dignity , yet 1n such a manner

ensuing, deliver~ from the TribUne speeohes designed to a.wa.k-

as not to offend the banrge91s1e. nut he. soon clearly saw

.en a .new patriotism , a new national life, with a cordial en-

that Napol~on was deserting the principles Which he had. pre-

dorsement of the oonoessions made

.

tended

to espouse , aM that the Republic would Sl.U'ely drift

into a..kingdom or an empire.

by

t11e :Fmperor in favor of

freedom of debate.

He was borne away by the tide,

He gave to his juniors in the oorps the benefit of

but note incessantly for the daily press and in the Corps

his long experience, and of that wisdom Yhioh oould be attain-

Legislatif continued. to· plead for ·law and liberty

ed

and

order,

only

and

sent him with many others into impris-

The imprisonment was ·of short duration, for events

his own interest.

glol'Y' and. no real advantage to Franoe. While Thiers in his
quiet study was bUsily engag~ upon "The Consulate and the

onment and exile.

were moving rapidly.

many years of laborious oonsoientious stUdy.

.The Crimean war came and passed, bringing littln

until Napoleon in the most cowardlY· manner caused his arrest
in December, 1851,

by

Napoleon was· cwming and laboriotts in
Oarefully ·his plans were made,

and

in

December, 1852 the second empil-e was proclaimed.
Thiers returned to Paris , . bUt though closely watch-

:Empire u , the Italian f~eration was formed , am. too foundations of the German »npire were being seoretly fashioned; that
empire Whioh was to hUmiliate France, and to orush her vain ,
glorious ,misguided Ji}nperor.

~~e

fUries seemed to be the

advisers, and the fates with witch-like malioe asst.Ull8d oom-

ing events, prefe:rrect to remain in private life and d.evote

marld.

self to literatuxe.

Folly suooeeded fooly and finallY
wholly unprep.a.red
developed into madness, when the Emperor'

Eight years passed' quietly away , When SUddenly

Mistakes begat errors, ani the offspring was greater

than the progenitor.
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for a oontest, declared wttr against Germany, then the st:rong.
est military power on the continent.
The Italian war was a lmge calamity, the war in
Mexioo was a ·colossal blunder, the war with Germany was , for
the Dnpero:r suicide , 8Ild for Franoe a semi-oruoifixion.

You recall the mOUl'nfU.l story ot Maxim1ll1an ,
and the pathetic axpal'ience of his demented wife, who sobbed
out her days with piteous appeals to her attendants to save

towering like a giant above his :rellows, a man with stupendous brain and an iron ~and, a man at whose name the enemies
of Prussia all a:round the world learned to tremble, ant men
called him Bismarck.

return to Berlin, he is reported to have given his estimate

of the F:renoh adventurer

The curtain

The bi tte:r

Thiers , true to his instincts, began an earnest effort fo:r re·
Those who

shruld have been his allies were timid if not oowardly, and
sympathy - he had none.
Europe was eagaxly watching the Napoleonic adventurer , feeling confident that his etld was near.

In Prussia

appeared a tremendous personality, 1n intelleotual stature

by,

nothing"·

Craftily and oarefltlly' Bisma:rok prepa:red the toils '
and he never :rested day or night tmtil William had been

oro~n

ed ~pe:ror at Versailles ' and Alsaoe ani Lorraine were re-

. stored to the German Fatherland.

fruit was still falling from the tree of folly, however, ani

Every. door seemed olosed against him.

quoting a familiar line from one

• Afar it is something , bUt near

had dropped before Thiers re-entered the Chamber in 1883, al-

form.

by

of the fables of La Fontaine, -

Thiers was in retirement· 1vhile these f8l'c1oal t:rag·

though French troops were in Mex1oo until 1887.

Bismarok visited Louis Napoleon in

Paris, and took his oe.lib:re completely and oorreotly. on his

the life of her husband.

edies in Italy and Mexioo were being enacted.
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Thie:rs was powerless to stem the tide of :resistless

fate •

He could not flllly oompreherd the dire portents of the

olouds which were gathering about F:ranoe.

He oould only

watoh and wait while the fearfUl Nemesis invoked at Jena and
Innsbruck and Austerlitz' pointed t owaxd G:ravelot te and Met z
.
t the solemn words ' nvisi tand Sedan, giving a new meaning 0

ing the 1nqu1ties of the fathers upon the ohildren unto the
th;i:rd and ·rourth generation"·
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Thiers mounted the tribUne again and again as
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.

of its staff departments,

and
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with officers grossly incompe-

developed., U, lnll'n the oOWltry of its dangers, but his words

tent , ·in ohief oommanc1.

fell on ears obstinately deaf.

the oampaign in the field , While the Dnpress direot &1 affairs

At last there dawn«! that fateful day of July 12th I
1870 when the Dnperor

was about·. to deolare war, aM. Olliv1er

for the Ministry oame into the Chamber and asked for a vote

in ·and about Paris.

The Dnperor assumed the conduct of

One disaster followed another , the Emper-

or resign~ the oommand to Bazaine Who had some knowledge of
taotios , but no ability for great connnand.
You know the shame:t'ul story, the terrible disaster

of confidence.
Thie:rs was seventy-three years of age , bUt the

at Sedan , when the :FJnperor of the French bearing the nrune of

of youth burna! in his brain as he again mounted the tribune

Napoleon w1 th eighty thousand men became a prisoner of war.

~ made

Late:r oame the long siege

try·

an impassioned appeal for the salvation of his ooun..

There was bitter opposition;

terruptions.

there were frequent 1n..

Nothing daunted, the aged orator prooeed.a:t

and

surrelldel' of Metz, and the tri-

umphant mar.oh of the viotors toward Paris.
The third Republ1o was proclaimed as soon as the

with new vigor and determinat.ion, and poured. forth a torrent

oaptu:re of Napoleon was kno,.m in Paris. The oont:roll mg

of logio and Patriotic eloquenoe.

spirits were Thiers, Gambetta, Jules FaVI"e and Jules simon.

The soene was i\111 of draniatio interest, 11ut not
Thiers nor any other oould oontrol the Winged turies Who s
ed to fill the air

above his head , flapping their blaok pin·

ions in soorn:f'lll derision.
feat

and

He sat down overwhlemed with de·

Franoe went over the preoipioe of national disaster.
DllUlder upon blunder~ A g:reat army aomposed of brave

soldie:rs Poorly equiPPed' w.l.th no adequate organization in any

TroohU was in oommal'kl of the military :tnroes at
Paris, and displayed untiring energy in strengthening the
oity de:fen~·es, and in keeping the oapital supplied wit11 fooc1..
The heroio strllggle continued fo:r months, a siege memorable

in the world's history, end unparalleled in recent years. on
January 28th, 1871 , an armistioe was deolar~, ard the fighting was ended.

'•.
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Upon Thiers at seventy-four
years of age devolved t11e heavy
,

V~rily

task of arranging terms of. peace.

to the other.

He travelled from country

to country, from court to court , trying to secure the favor

Bism8.l'ok had

taken the precaution to look the door of evel'Y' oabinet in
l!hrope in a.dvanoe of his coming.

He went to England and was

Piotu-re for yourselves the soene when the Teuton

At the Continental Courts he received soant oour..
tesy ' and ·finally went to see the "iron ohancellor" a.t Bervntat .emotions filled the hea:rt of the aged patriot.

I oould see him riding from his hotel in Frederick William
strasse' and as his oarriage turned into unt.er den Linden,
his fanoy beheld the massive legions of the great Napoleon,
as they PrOUdly ma:rohed up ·the magnifioen t avenue , oar:rying
the banners W'hioh bore the exultant eagles of viotory.

~e

Chancellor 'fras stern,

rigid ani innexible, secretly exultant, determined on the ao. quisition of Alsace and Lorraine, on a war indemnity, nnd on
a Ge:rman oooupation until the indemnity was fUlly paid.
The little Frenchman , oalm, patient, adroit, with

received with polite coldness.

lin.
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time brings its revenges, sweet to the one, terrible

artl the Frenohman met faoe to faoe.

and influence of the neutral powers •.
It was a severe and thankless task.

Thiers t .A statesman of France.

Now

si:x:ty years had passed, and Thiers, whose youth:f\tl voice had
joiried in the national shouts of exultation rOde silently up
the same avenue to present himself as an humble suppliant to
prevent the dismembe:rment of Franoe by the ohildren of the
Prussians who had fled so ingloriously from the field of Jena.

a courage whioh had never faltered in his more than three
soore years and ten, was inspired

by

the memories o1' tl1e glo-

rious past and by the hope of a. future for France which should
be still more glorious.
was not unexpected.

The demand for Alsaoe and Lorraine

The historic argument was strong' the

argument of viotory was still stronger. France knew she must
pay a war indenmity. The question here was one of amount
and terms of payment. But as to the German oooupation' that
must oease at the earliest possible moment. There \'las skillfUl fenoing ' thrUst and parry and :return.

Bismarck was

Btl.l'-

prised at the wonderfUl historical knowledge of his adversary'
and at his marvelous adroitness.

some points were agreed
otiation and Thiers reupon, others were left for ~her neg
'

. ,·
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turned to Paris.

A general eleotion was held·Feb'y. 8th,

1871 for members of a new assembly.

It is a remarkable proof

· Preside~t Thiers, A statesman of France.

the surest· basis then possible.
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Calling to his aid the men

best fitted for the work, and disregarding their J)e.st partisan

of the high estimate which the Frenoh plaoed upon the charao

affiliations, he took trre prel1minary steps with great cau-

er and ab111 ty of Thiers that he was ohosen by the electors

tion and slowly advanced.

in twenty-six different departments.

He was immediately mati

Chief of the Executive Power and President of the Republic,
What a mighty problem confronted him.

A govern-

. But little mo:re than a. month from the date of his
seleotion as Chief Executive, the Assembly adjourned to meet
in versailles.

The nn.mioipal authorities of Paris were in-

ment to be organized , the foundations o:t' a tree Republic to

dignant, discontent was manifest in every part of the city,

be seourely laid , a discordant :t'aotions to be harmonized ,

the National Guard became rebellious, the insurreot1on burst

councillors to

be

sel.eoted , opponents to be oonoiliated , a

forth with fu.ry' the Paris oomme took the stage

ard

for two

eo

bankrupt treasury to be. restored to sol venoy, a foreign foe,

months enacted its frightful tragedy.

flushed with victory to be removed from the soil of Franoe, a

into the details of this terrible drama whose history is so

permanent peaoe established. , and all this 1r1th. the least pos-

fresh in your reoolleotion. No one has been able to fix the

sible irritation to a PrOUd and sensitive people, profoundly

responsibility for tl1e commune upon any one man. It seemed

hwniliated at the sight of a German army marohing down the

the culmination of the horrors Which had been visited upon

Champs Elysee, and of a coronation of a German »nperor in the

F:ranoe

palace of Versailles .

Thiers has been sharPlY cri tic1sed' and justl~' r~o '
·
f
some wllioh he failal to
for some things which he did • and or
ti nal strife and disoord
do.
He had just been chosen; fao o
..
"'1
animosities had been en..
prevailed 1n the Assembly; I eroe
. .
m1erstan! the . ·situation,
geM.ered • and no one can thoroughlY t

The ·task was ardUous , the load was heavy , but Thiers
did not skrink.

He was seventy-four years of age, but the

greatest work of his life was still before him, 8lld he was to
round out his oareer

by

organizing the Repabl1o of Franoe.on

by

There is no time to

the criminal folly of JJottis Napoleon.
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until he has stUdied the peouliarities of the Prenoh oharao
and the distressing oonditions Whioh hmnpered ·every one in
authority at that time. Perhaps the military indeoision and
1naotion of Marshal MoMahon during the first two days of the

people , there were dangerous enemies in the Assembly,

The reign

of ter.ror olosed in May, and Thier's work now progressed more
rapidlY.

The tei"ms with Germany were settla! , a great popu-

and

that the monaroh1sts' if unable to aooomplish their utmost
wishes, were waiting only the best opportunity to overthrow
11im.
Nations are not founded in a day, governments, '11/hose

Commune oontrfbuted more to its suooe88 t11an any other cause.
The chapter is too long to reoite now.
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people are divided into a soore or more of diverse factions
oannot be firmly established
or by a

si~le

by

'

a single decree however wise

'

stroke of polioy however masterly.

Th1ers devoted muoh time and thought to t11e finanoes
lar loan was offered, aooepted aM paid, two installments of
the war iMenmity were paid to Germany, and the last ae:rma.n

and· to an equitable system of taxation. He did what oould be
done, to steadily improve the personnel and the morale of the

soldier was witMrawn from ·the soil of Franoe.
Army.

In January, 1872, supplementary elections took
and the results were favorable to Thier's pol1oy.

or1e step

at a ~ime he Edvanoed' oonstantly asking the Orleanist factions to give the republio an impartial trial.

Little by 11

tle he inoreased his POPUlarity, e.s the people saw the ootiDtry prosperous' the loans made with enthUsiasm' the debts
promptly' the army subord.inate
tained in every provinoe.·

and

A tive
.H.O

oontented ' goOd order main
in every direotion , seek...

ing zealously the peaoe and the welfare of Franoe' no one
better than Thiers' that in spite of his popUlarity with the

He seleotat w1 th great care the diplomatio oorps , es-

pecially those Who were charg~ with the duty of cultivating
friendlY relations· witll the continental oourts.
Internal affairs required the closest attention.
Thiers worked more hours than any of his ministers or than any
of his seoretaries.

His lifelong habits as a student al'kl a

w:ri ter . enabled him to dO two days' work in one.
He had almost dailY consultations with the representatives of foreign nations , and gladlY availed himself of
all possible sources of information; he oallM into private
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consultation the leading men of the different faotions in
Franoe, tried to

a:rous~

their patriotic impulses,

and

to com-

ou:rse of France for a

hUildr~
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and fifty years , was th.l) gTeat-

est evil with whicll Thiers had to contend. Finally convinc-

bine all forces until France should. be thoroughly oompaoted

ed that the Republic would remain, even under anot11er Presi-

as a Republic , and

dent , and satisfied that it was useless for him longer to con-

liD til

the enormous war indemnity debt to

Gem any should be liquidated.

He labored unceasingly, and

tend with the f'aotions, he decided to submit to the inevita-

was gratified to have many of his plans carried into success-

ble, and at his advanced age to entrust the power to ymmger,

ful execution.

if not abler hands.

Bu.t there were designing men constantly at

work to thwart the best endeavors of Thiers.

The ntc a.e

He

therefore retired and McMahon was

oalled to take the helm of state.

It was a sorrow:t'ttl

Broglie was at the head of the faotion bent upon tJle restora-

France,

tion of the mona.rohY, if this could

ity which had again fallen upon their country.

be

aooomplished;

if not,

and

day

for

thousands of her best ·citizens bewailed the calamnut it seem-

the overthrow of Thiers and the election as Presict:ent of a

ed to have been written 1n the book of fate that Franoe could

stronger military diotator.

only progress thxough governmental changes, which sometimes

Thiers was tully aware of the

impending storm and faced it with tUldau.nted courage.

He

compelled her citizens to lay dovm t11eir lives on the altar

8d the tri btule , and again aM again frankly explained his mo-

of .country, and at other times oompelled her noblest anrl her

tives, his wishes, and his earnest desire for a permanent Re~

best to seek places of retirement or of hiding, until the wild

PUblic.

storm of ·:unreason had passed' and W1til calmer counsels cmtld

But there were malcontents Who affected to believe

that he had ulterior, selfish purposes, and as all those who
were out of off1oe were anxious for a ol1ange, it was easy to
make seductive promises, end little by little, rally a formidable opposition party in'the Assembly.

The chronic desire

for a frequent change of the gove~ent, 'w·hich ha~ been the

again prevail.
iend of Thiers , and
Gambetta remainai a stead f as t fr
ound
Gambetta was
•
lift~ up his voice with no lmoerta1n 8
iminal charge , fined
also persecuted, prosecuted under a or
his sentenoe was not oarand se;ntenoed to imprisonment. T
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ried into effeot , the ruling power being satisfied witl1 putting this stigma upon him w1 thout going farther.
peats itself;

History re-

and we have recently seen a repetition of this

tragic faroe in the disgraoeful trial of Dnile Zola.
There is goOd reason to believe that ·MoMahon would
gladly have favored. the Orleans prinoes , and would ·have assisted one of them to the ·throne;

but short as had been the

term of President Thiers , his work had been so thoroughly

President Thiers , A statesman of Franoe.
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earthly labors and others came with youthfUl vigor to :renew
the battle.

What a spectacle has Franoe presented to the

world, with scandals in her ministzy, in her a.:rmy,
her private

citizen~,

ana among

v.rith De Lesseps, Boulanger, am the

count De Ohambord , and. all the long train until Dreyfus was
called ·to be a martyr to save an exposure of disgraoeful military and ministerial corruption.
Sitting in our little eyrie, perohOO. far above the

done, and the people had· realized. so many of the advantages of

excita:t jostling crowd below, all these thoughts, and many

a free government, that the monarchioal party was oompelled

more oame surging th:rough my mind , as I thought of the elo:ry

to wait and give the Repnblio at least t11e form of a fair

and of the shame of France;

trial.

ed with the spectacle before us.

Changeful, restless, impatient, vacillating, impul-

sive France!

Thousands o:f ·men thirsting for liberty, and

but now our thoughts are absor'bThe solemn strains of runer-

al ma:rohes are heard' a troop of the Lanoers, with their

for that justly restrained freedom Whioh brings human rest,

leaxed a passaee through
speax-hea.ds draped witll mourn1ng, o

the best attainable government , the widest range for human de-

the crowded square' a battery of Artillery goes l'UDlbline slow-

velopment and the largest degTee of ha.p:piness, ohafing under
the restrictions imposed by the tr8di tions of centuries of
misrule' thwarted in the legislative chamber , opposed in the
cabinet, made reokless by the follies of sccialism, and assassins masquerading as republicans , yea:rning for the unattainable' and yet striving and hoping, till death closed their

.lY by, a detachment of infantry'

with arms reversed ' followo '

whioh lay all that
and then the magnificent CatafalqUe' 1n
Close to the Catafalque '
was mortal of Louis Adolphe Thie:rs ·
t easilY the most oonwi th u.noovered head )Ilarohed Gambet a '
ssion Tall and oonunands piouous figure in the immense prooe
.
e follOWOO by tltE,~~
ing ' his light hair waving in the breez '
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faithful 353 who had stoOd w1 th him
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the left as· the sup-
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descending, we went again through a side street to our little

porters of Thiers, he strOde along witll a· oountensnce sad

oa.b, and driving rapidly, by a circuitous route to Pere le

yet hopeful.

Ohaise, formed an inf1n1 tesimal part of the great throng gath-

Sad that Franoe had lost so much·, yet hopeful

of the futUl'e of tlle new Republio.

There had been a p...

,...'t" ........

~

-ered to witness the last sad rites over the dead statesman.

silence as the catafalque first rolled into the Square. ¥fuen

Ftmeral ·orations were pronounced by M. Grevy, afterward. Pres-

1 t had reached the centre , Gambetta 's form was reoognized by

ident of the Republic , .who spoke of his unselfish patl'iot illrn

the great throng;

and lofty st atesrnanship; by Mmiral Pothuau , who spoke of

from sidewalk and from house-top there

gan a clapping of hands·, and a cheer Whioh would !loon have

the :remarkable military knowledge of the great historian of

reached a roar.

the Consulate and the Dnpire;

Instantly Gambetta 's halld was raised, and

with an appealing look , Whioh was full of power , he silenced
the cheers before they could be given.

There must not be ~

by M.

da saoy, who spoke for

the French Academy, upon the brilliant literary attainments
of Thiers;

by M.

vut try, who spoke of the aoientifio attain-

outbreak, there must not be a SOW'kl to mar the solenmity of

ments Whioh had given Thiers a seat in the French Academy of ,

that great occasion.

Moral and. Political Soienoe, end last of all .oarne the brilliant

Long lines of oiv1c societies foll

and then, most impressive of all t thousands of the boUl'geois

Jules Simon , who had been in the oabinet olo~ely associated

merchants who had left their stores , artisans Who had left

with Thiers' ani who spoke most eloquently of that last mem-

their shops , and the common laborers , in blue blouses , in

orable periOd in his life ' and thrilled tlle hearts of the en-

bers so immense that it seemed as if all Paris was follovring

tire vast assemblage.

the hearse to testify the nation's grief.

1n eulogy of Thiers, all that the sympa thY of the waiting

The strains of t

All that language permitted was said

'·

funeral musio fell olear and sort upon the ears of the nn.tl ti
tude as the·prooession slowly went along the boulev8ld t
Pere le Chaise;

and now, we too nn.tst be moving. . Rl.rriedlY

thousands oould silently express , was shown to testifY tlle
ame from the QUeen
nation's grief. Letters of condolence o
f RU sia e.nd from every
of Great Britain, trom the Jilnperor o. ' 8 '
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Oourt of Europe, and the emblems of mourning throughout Pa:ri

than Lamartine, in metaphysics less acute than cousin, in

wexe said to have been more general than at any t 1me since

statecraft less ounn1ng and less deceitful than Tally:rand ,

ashes of the great Napoleon were brought to their final :res

. whose famous epigrams he could never hope to equal, less dernon-

ing :plaoe.

1

TOday if you go to Pere· le Chaise, and stand

stxative than Lafayette, less imaginative and romantic t11an

the brow of the hill, commanding a view of Paris , with its

Viotor Hugo, less given to deep research 1n· the history of

millions of 11ving inhabi tents·, you will be surrotmded by

civilization than Guizot, he had in him suoh a :rare combina-

tombs of an equal number of millions in that silent oi ty of

tion of qualities , was so many sided , and so well rounded , that

the dead, and will see

for the day

over the ashes of Thiers, the most

magnificent Mausoleum of Franoe , save only that
des Invalides.

or

the Hotel

Bu.oh is the estimate ·whioh Frenohmen have

and

the century in vrhioh he liVed, 1n fitness for

the high oalling of a statesman of Franoe, charged vrith the
heaviest responsibilities , Thie:rs excelled them all, and his

Placed upon the oharaoter, the labors.; and the tame of

friends tOdaY' need. fear no comparison with any of the master

Great as an editor, great as a historian, great as a cabinet

minds of France Which the century has p:roducat.

minister, his crowning work was that Whioh he did for the
permanent establishing of the present Republic.

If you had

we sat and listened to the last strains of the funer-

al mu.sio, and as t11e sun slowly settloo 1n the west and the

been permitted to olasp his hand, you would have held the

shadows fell upon that marvellous rendezvous of heroes ' and

whioh had also clasped that of Napoleon the Great, and thus

finally turned away' thankful tllat it had been our pr1v1leee

have linked the Revolution of 1789, the First Republic and

to pay

Empire, with the closing years of the greater Republio in the

man of Fran oe.

latter part of the 19th oentury.

tribute of respect to the memory of such a states-

The contemporary of many

of the most illustrious sons of France., Thiers easily bore
comparison with any of tllem.

OUl'

In literary style less refinM

Apr i1 16th , 1898.
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OHABLES FOURIER.

In whatever way we may rege.rd the French Revolution,

we nust att:ribute to it many of the conditions of our modern
life.

Hailal by pll.ilosophers, poets ani statesmen as t11e

dawn of' a new era, it proved to be bUt the beginning of a

period of darkness and gloom.

It strengthened the forces

of despotism and led to the formation of those allinnoes that
oaused so muoh oonoern in subsequent diplomacy.
ed

It ernpl1asiz-

the Uill'est of the working olasses and led to that feeling

of anxirus expeotanoy that l)rtwials todaY.

At the same time

it gave to the world earnest seekers after tl'Uth, whO were
stimulated

its frightful oonsequenoes to seek for l'Olmanity
Eminent among suoh men was
some alleviation of suffering.
by

Oharles Fourier.
·As a boy Fourier worked in his fatl1er ' 8 store a.r.d
he rose apparently bY industl'Y and natural abilitY to a posi··
Later he secured in a comt ion of considerable importance.
Travel
mero1al firm a position that required him to travel.
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gave him an opportunity to enlarge his vision, and it doubtless stimulated his imagination, W'hioh even in its normal
di tion was unusually aotive.
was accumulating

ment and by the fastening upon France of the power of Napcleon.

In these early years Fou:rie:r

an experience that was mainly responsible

1003.

For a man of Fourier's temparamont , to be oonvinoat
was to be oalled to aotion.

His oonviotion that sooiety was

for his la~er revolt from the established social organization

in need

At one time he inOUl'?ed a severe reprimand on account of his

that happy oons~a.tion.

unwillingness to reoonnnelld to a customer goOds tnat he knew

eralizations of Newton appealet to his imagination aM he

to be of an inferior quality.

While he was employed at Mar-

seilles ·during the blookade of that oi ty by the English , the
prioe

ot foOd rose to an extravagant figure

and was maint

ot regeneration was followed

by an effort to effeot

The wonderful d1soove:ries ant gen-

sought to become in the world of sooiety What Newton wan in
the wo:rld of Nature.

~lJlis

emulation of Newton dirl not ex-

tend so far as to oon:f'er upon Fourier the t:rue scientist's spir-

not merely by the soaroity of supply, but by the manipulation

it Qf becoming mOdesty in the presenoe of the great truths

of speculators.

that su:rroUM him.

These speculators were so unscrupulous that

Newton's famous words' •I seem to myself

on one occasion they destroyed a great quantity of rice by

to .be only a ohild playing on the seashore ' while the g:reat

emptying it into the sea, beoause they were unwilling to sell

ocean of truth lies undiscovered bef ore me" ' fO\Ukl no renponse

it at a reduced. prioe.

in Fou:rie:r.

suoh soenes as the foregoing gave him an insight
into

the depravity of the oornmeroial world and were revolt-

ing to his moral nature.

That nature had been awakened px~

viously by the early excesses of the Revolution and by his
sympathY for the sUfferings of the poor.

It was to receive

further· enlightment by the failure of the revolutionary move-

Beginning his investigation bY doubting tl1e pres and bY questioning
viously aooepted notions of philosopher
.
to be a pioneer in the
even ·his own theories ' he professed
ble to give to society an
department of sooiology and to be a
.
ion of the laws governing
~tntirely new and :radioal explanat
.
based his stUdies upon
its structure an1 development· He

.,.-----~---~--------~-----
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these premises:

The universe is governed by· f1x8d mathemat-

ical laws and these laws will afford an ·infallible guide in
the

oonstruot~on

ot a new social mechanism.

monist of the passional or moral world;" tlll.rd, "an intellectual destiny - that of. discoverer of the laws of universal order and harmony, and their application to his social

These views were first set forth in his work on

and

in-

dustr:l.al relations u • If it were not for the interference of

"Sooial Destinies" ( 1808) all! on the "Theory o:r the Foru

man, these laws. would act automatically, and man would advance

Movements" ( 1808).

from stage to stage of his development in a grand

In these works he did not give a oomp

exposition of his purpose.

He wished rather to exoite in-

terest end to avoid· the possibility of affording another the
oppo:rttmity of olaiming priority of d.isoovery ~

aM

orderly

p:rogression.
society was once far more prosperous thm it is today. . For three hUndred years man , living between the thir-

He seemed

ever to tear that· some one would steal his ideas and that the

tieth and thirty-fifth degrees of north latitude enjoyed ab-

world W<Yllld not give him oredi t for his originality.

solute happiness.

It was ,

Then wild animals pressing in from the

therefore, not tmtil 1822, ·when his :reputation was well es-

no:rth and south diverted his attention to the making of weap-

tablished that he gave a full aooount of his plans.

ons. Men formed sooial groups for mutual defense.

In this

neously population increased so rapidlY t1lat family life and

year appeared his complete works in four volumes 'llll1er the
title "Treatise on Domestic and Agricultural Association;

or

Industrial At t:raotion" . ( Trai te d.e 1 'Assooiat ion Domest ique,
Agricola;

or Attraction Industrielle. )
Aooording to Fourier man has a three fold destiny

fulfill:

First, •an industrial destiny, that of overseer of

·the globe, or h8l'Illonist of the material world";

seoond, " a

sooial destiny - that of ·founder of social harmony, or ha.r-

Sirn.tltR-

monogamy were instituted and selfish tribes were formed. wars
ism T11e stories of
ensued and the people relapsed into barbar · l
state of existence
Paradise are merely traditions of t he happY
that onoe p:revailed on the earth·
Man is destined to inhabit the eartll so ,ooo years.
bl development , he must
If he is to attain the highest poss i e
A true social order
aot in aooordanoe with universal laws.
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founded upon these laws nn.tst be "adapted to the nattire of man
and must oonform to the primary attributes of GOd, or the
prinoiples of Ort1.er and Unity in the tmivft.se".

The human

passions - five sensuous , fou:r sooial , three serial :.. are the

1007.

oonst:raint or violenoe in any form; He governs the universe
by this power alone;

destiny

fro~

..

He impels all beines to fulfil their

the pleasure, the charm, the delight He oonneots

with it, and' not from any fear of pain or Pllilishment."
Having once establ1sha1 this theory to his own sat-

standal'd aooord.ing to whioh sooial institution shouid be or-

isfaction, Fourier next set himself the task of devising oome

ganized.

Here we have the essenoe of FOtU!ierism. The desires
and passions -implanted 1n the breast of

man are of divine or-

igin and must not be considered as conducive to evil.

If

they lead man to evil actions, it is beoause he has perverted
them from their purpose and if they fail to leai him to the
fUllest development of his faculties and to the· complete en·
joyment of a rich and varied life , it i·s beoause he has hindered their free action and has plaoed his will in opposition
to that of' God.

practical method by which man oould fulfil his three-fold
destiny.

The unit of tl1e new organization that he proposal

was the Phalanstere.

By

suooessive groupings the wbole oi v-

ilized world was to be brought under one head, whose capital
was to be constantinople..

EVen the uncivilized were to be

brought within the pale of civilization and the desert, reclaimed from its barrenness, was to be made to blossom as the
rose.

This grand oonsunnnation depelkted upon onlY one tlunr,'

the organization of the Phalanstere. we must now devote some
spaoe to an explanation in detail of this very important so-

To the impelling :f'ome of the passions Fourier gave
the name of Attraction and he made this :roroe t11e source of
all good action.

I quote here from Brisbane's intrOduction

to "Social Destiny":

"God,

in reqUiring of any of his oreat·

urea the pe:rfor.manoe of a work or funotion employs no other
lever or agent than Attraotion;

He never resorts to ooeroion,

cial tmit.
At the present daY sociologists regard the man and
wife and their familY as tlle unit from which society is oonition from Fourier.
s t1 tuted.
suoh a unit reoeiVed no reoogn
ond the comprehension of
By a prooess of reasoning t11at is bey

........---------------.

---

----------

-----~----

--~----------.-------
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the ordinary intelleot he suooeeded in proving to. himself

bUt the chief purpose of the edifice was to afford a fitting

a group of approximately eighteen hundred· persons woulrJ. con-

plaoe for the worship of the Great unity, whatever that might

tain all the elements necessary for the complete mastery of

be in the opinion of each one.

t·he physical and intellectual world and , therefore , for the
ftlll enjoyment of life.

This grouP he oalled the Phalanste:re

which he made the social unit of his system.

Fourier's pla.n was not conmnmiam;

it was sooialimn.

The members of the Phalanstere were to be allowed to pm·ohase
stock in the oonoern and their returns were to 0e apportioned

The Palace of the Phalanstere consisting of a cen-

to the. amount of their investment • The oonum.mi ty would nave

ter and two wings, divisions that correpoild to the material,

a gt-eat deal by centralization and by co-operation, but in-

social and intellectual passions , was to be placed in the

dividual ownership of shares , not of property , was to prevail.

midst of a large domain under cultivation by members living

In the Phalanstere every man, woman am child were to have

within the palace.

Every possible convenience would be se-

cured for the dweller.

Large hallways , well :ventilated and

beautifully illuminated, were to

o~nneot

the various parts of

free ohoioe of occupation w1t11 privilege of changes
to time as inclination might direct.

from

time

All were to receive

from the community a guarantee of a living and of equal priv-

the building , so that in passing t:rom plaoe to plaoe the oc-

ileges.

cupants might not -expose themsleves to the inclement weather.

In Fourier's opinion all work under this system will
Even those oooube performed willingly and even cheer full Y•
·.
ill tmder the inpations that are now considered repu18 1ve w

Rooms were to be provided for social gatherings and for games

A nursery and a hospital and a oommon dining room with separate tables for the rioh and for the poor were among the oth·
er appointments. There was to be a temple of material harmonies and most saored. of all, a temple of tmityisrn.

In the

latter holy place suitable religious ceremonies would be held

Those who perform the
.
i
flttence of Attraction become pleas ng ·
·ill be held in great asmost difficult ani unpleasant tasks v, ..
f mthe community. As
teem and will receive high honors ro
f his oooupat ion he may change
soon as a person becomes tired 0

t •.•
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This changing may continue

indefinitely ..

The ohild Will be left to his mm

free will as soon as he ca.n walk and by a spirit of emulation,

No lmcongenial. associates will be foUnd 1n the
Phalanste:re·.

the illnes of the group.

lOll.

When all people work together for the connnon

. ,"Without any other advioe than to amuse himself as muoh as he
pleases with groups of other children", he will receive

by

good , these poor natures of ours ·will be transformed and we

th~ time he is sixteen years of age sufficient knowledge to

shall find everyone congenial.

initiate him into all branohes of art and of soienoe, and into

Fourierism. does not negleot education , but 1 t has

praot ioal agriottl ture and the mechanical arts. 'F1Tmtlation

some fancifUl ideas for ita attainment, ·ideas that to the

will do so much for the ohild that by the time he is foUl'

teac11er are amusing and that wOllld, nevertheless, solve many

years of. age he will· be as skilled aa oul' man of thil·ty. When

of his problems;

.he is four and a hal:t' years of age the phalanstere will open

if only they were practicable.

the least capable of educating their children.

Puents are
The task of

instrtlction must be performed by those m:o :reel great Attl'aot
ion for the work.

Parents are lUlwise and over-indulgent ol'

sometimes Ullduly severe in their decisions..

Very early ,

fore children wst be plaoed in one of the nttrseries · of
whioh there are three in every phalanstere = one for the quiet
children , another for the mutinous and a third tor the diabol
1oal.

The cradles are to rooked

by

machinery.

~i'hese wil:Jl be

oages of net-work in whioh babies may tumble about at will
without risk of injury. A PhYsician will be in attendance
ing and evening , bu. t his fees will depend upon the health , not

an individual aooount witll hi~.

Children between the ages of

nine and fifteen will do all the unpleasant work. As a oons·et eem' will wear gorgeous
ill
be
held
in
g:reat
es
quenoe t hey w
.
t s of
horses
and
will
occupy
sea
endid
uniforms , will ride sp l
honor on all public oooasions.

1m vrill beult1vat1on of tl1e m
At the age of nine o
exoept at his ovm :reNo ohild vrill be taught anything
i gin.
no punishJ!lent will be n
est
If he fails to dO his duty '
1n
qu •
.
ill merelY
fmspend. 1
The teacher w
fliot e~· for his neg leo t · 1:
t is onoe more aroused.
struotion until ouriosi Y
t divisions aoed
1n
diffe:ren
Children will be P1ao
!
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some divisions will be allow~

am

more privileges than others;

a oherub may use a knife

drive a oart drawn by a dog;

a seraph may use a hatchet, a

Lyoean may ride a pony.

Emulation will oause the ohild. to

seek suoh improvement as will entitle him to a plaoe in t11e

1013.

honor and emolument fo:r one of its ovm members, but it would
be

deterred from

oast~ng

a selfish vote

by

the disgrace that

it would inour in oase the balloting should disclose the fa.ot
that its candidate had reoeived recognition only from his
friends.

highest division.

Under the new system great industrial armies will

The oulture of the mu.soular system will be so com-

be formed and will be ready for servioe in any paxt of the

plete that the left hand will be as useful as the right ani

globe.

the toes nearly as servioeable as the fingers. OUltuxe of

and perform many otller se:rvioes that now seem beyond the lim-

mind will be so thorough that nothing will be beyond its pow-

its of possible performance. France may oall upon Amerioa
erioa in turn may oall upon aernany
for suoh an army alld Am

. er.

Soienoe and art w11.1 beoome highly developed.

Medicine

will provide remedies for all diseases.

in oase of need. All the world is one.

Fourier wished to encourage rather than oheok indiVidual enterprise.

For this reason he P\ll'POSed that each

year the Whole world should· deoide by ballot upon the most
suooess:f'ul artist and inventor.

!his vote would not be merely

honorary, but would oury with it a remuneration, the size of
Whioh would depend upon the unanimity, ot the, ~vote.

By

suoh

a Prooess any man might beoane. extremely weal thy, espeoially
if he should be the reoipient of the honor in suooessi ve
years.

Thev·will oonstruot oanals, oultivate the deserts

Of oourse eaoh Phalanstere would wish to seoure the

The ha:rmonian' the name given by Fourier to eaoh
erything into his sermember of the new sooiety will bring ev
will tow his vessel
A
whale
of
a
paoifio
oharaoter
vioe.
s eedilY from plaoe to
during a· oalm; a lion will bear him P
ill guide his vessel through oanals
plaoe; a hippopotamt.ts w
ill ride through water upon the
and narrow channels.
He w
i t unoe
ill reoeive the ass a
baok of a seal , and in fishing he w
t the oomplete mastery
of shuks • The harmonian will effeo
of mind over matter.
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sooner or later to attaok the marriage :relation and to destroy

After this someWhat detailed aooount of.· Fourier Is

'·

soheme we must advert for a moment to a
cism.

rew

the strongest safeguard of our civilization.

points in criti-

The world 11as

tried the matriarchate as well as the patriarchate; it l1as

The purpose of this oritioism will be to show that

Fourierism failed, just as all soo1aiistio sohemes·would fail

tried polygamy as well as monoge.my.

11ecause it violated certain inexorable laws.

monogamy have survived and have proven by t11etr survival their

In the first plaoe Fouriel.'1sm would destroy ind.i
uality.

fo~

· fitness

nut the patriarchate and

the higher development of t11e race.

Fourier's at-

taok upon the existing system proceeded upon false assumption,

It professes ~o encourage art and invention, but, r

ask' would a man Whose living is guaranteed be impelled to

ns.mely:

our passions and desires are all holy and ought to

such untiring effort as ·he would be under our system? Have

be gratified;

and society, not the individual is in need of

not much of the art and many of the inventions of the world

reformation.

Now t11e attempt to reform society witl1out :reform-

been due not only to the natural impUl~e of the artistic and

ing the individual is an impossibility

creative mind, bnt also to the neoessity for subsistence?

suoh

modern thinkers.

by

It was said that "there will be no need of strueele

Fourier would secure to the artist a remuneration dependent
upon a popular vote.

am is recognized as

against temptation.

What would beoome of the. many Whose

Externals will be modified in suot, a

recognition by the public has not come until long after they

way as to offer no temptation".

were beyond the reaoh of either praise or blame?

regard. one of the :fUndamental laws of spiritual growth?

and temptation?

Parents and their ohildren would be separated and

there would. be no permanence to the family relation.

ity without them?

This

By

the force of logic all socialists are driven

we

Do we ever reach a high state of spiritw:tl-

m an eoonomio point
Looking at tlle plan once more f ro
.
t of its dissipation of
of view we mu.st oondenm it on aocoun

seems to me to be the vital objection to all socialistic
schemes.

Do

not beoome stronger an:l better through affliction and trial

Then there would. be no "home, sweet home" in the old
sense.

noes not such a theory dis-

.

'
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and

oonsequent wastefUlness.

under our system each

amount of his contribution to the general prOduction? If the

man is called upon to choose for himself an ooaupation and

general produotion is decreased, the advance of society will

to bear the burden of an tmw1se ohoioe.

be retarded, because advance in civilization is made largely

The result is that

an~

in oase of a r~uotion in the usual prOd-

considerable o axe is exercised in making a choice and society

through saving

is thereby benefited in having the majority of its members in

uoes the savings of the conununity will suffer th.e first at-

occupations for Which they are best adapted.
. I
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If after a

taol<:. ~·
The underly·ing fallaoy of socialism, not fully de-

a man finds that he has ohosen unwisely , he must

Fourier, and yet, I believe, latent in his system,

tim.te to labor on at a disadvantage or change to another

veloped

pat ion and, ente:ring it at a later periOd· than many of his

is that labor oreates value.

co-workers, suffer from the results of an uneqtial. oompetit

again 1t may not .

In either case he bears his own bUrden;

to give to the world a painting or a volume of poetry, but the

society at large d

not suffer so muoh from one man's mistake as it would from

many men's carelessness.
entirely different result.

Now Fourierism would produoe an

on

of its cardinal principles is

diversity of occupation in order to seou:re to eaoh one the
blessings to be derived from change.

It is not at all neces-

sary or even desirable that a man should ente:r upon work for
Which by foresight and oa:re he has shown a particular apti
Now is it not self-eVident that under a system in which a li
ing 1s guaranteed,
··
a man will make frequent changes from one
occupation to another and thereby lessen considerably the

by

Now labor may oreate value and

A man may labor very hard in the endeavor

cold oritioal world will not put a value upon the proouotion
at all·. proportioned to the labor expended. It is only well
direoted labor that creates value. The world jUdges bY results, not by purposes.
It is noteworthY in this oonneot1on tltat artists
.
TheY think that society
are very likely to be sociallsts.
.
th are engaged in their
at large should. support them while ey
e than hUge daubs
work. . If their paintings are nothing mor
is so lame and halt that
upon the o·anvas, or if their poetry
··
the oobble-stones of
the reader suffers a rough jolting over
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each verse, the artists nevertheless will get their living

lent aocount of the attempt to spiritualize lR.bor at Brook

and sooiety will get its rewal'd .

Farm, that it is worth while to quote it in order to throw

There are innate differenoes in oapa~ity that no
amount of sooial reform oan equalize.

some men are born to

~ight

upon the general effect of Fou:r.ierism.

"While our

enterprise lay all in theory, we had pleased ourselves with

earn their living by laboring with their hands, and. others,

delectable visions of the spiritualization of labor. It was

with their minds.

to be our form of praye:r and ceremonial of worship. Eaoll

The latter must ever govern the former,

"For just experienoe tells 1n every soil

stroke of the hoe was to uncover some aromatio root of wis-

That those that think' miist govern· those that toil".

dom, heretofore hidden from the stm. Pausing in the fields

When the laboring man and. the thinker change plaoes

to let the wind exhale the moisture from our foreheads, we

confusion is the result.

Painter has this to say of Haw-

thorne's experience at Brook Farm , When an experiment in
ieriam was made;

•He tuxned grind--stones and milked cows;

hoed potatoes and Picked apples; made hay am gathered s
es;

and then for supper devoured huge mounds of buckwheat

oakes·

Dut at last his sense of hUmor , which kept him for a

time from taking life at Brook farm too seriously, began to
fail him.

His tasks·beoame intensely p~osaio;

and. finallY

he fell into the carnal state that made him welcome the idleness of a rainy day' or kept him on the s1ok list longer than
the neoess1t1es of the oase aotually required.•

Hawthorne

himself in his ''Dlithedale Romanoe• has given suoh an exoel-

were to look upward and catoh glinpses into t11e far-off ooil
of truth.

In this point of view matters did not turn out

quite so well,. as we antioipated.
we so constantly belabored
alized into thought •

and

The olOds of earth Whioh

turned over, were never ethere-

our thoughts , on the oontrB.l'Y' were

fast becoming cloddish. OUr labo:r symbolized nothing' and
left us mentallY sluggish in the dUSk of the evening. Intellectual activity is incompatible with any large amotmt. of
bodily exercise 11 •

are theoretioal obThe foregoing oonsiderat i ons
To the praotioal man probablY the
jeotions to Fourierisrn.
it has been found impraotioable
strongest objection is t11at

· Charles Fourier.
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size! the idea of the unity of the world. Trade bal'riors nn.tst

Wherever it has been tried.
The question then arises, did Fourier live in vain?
To this , I · think , we must reply w1 th an emphs.t ic. "No u.

In

the first place Fourier. recognized the fact that the laborer,
instead of profiting auffers tmlch loss from war.

In order

be removed and all parts of the globe must work together in
ha:rmony.

The best interests of any section are best nub-

served by the

the PrOductive capaoity caused by war must cease.

This idea

woul~

of all.

If Fourier were alive toony,

not be a very goOd Protectionist.

After Fourier 1s death in 1837 his work was oarr1ed
forward

by

an enthusiastic group of disciples

Cl.

erant, P~get, Gamond, and Vieoureux.
In Germany the

Social Democrats are the strongest opponents of the Jilnperor's
schemes of aggrandizement and of his desire to increase the
a:rmy and navy.

we~fare

I fear that he

that society at large may prosper' that terrible drain upon

is now rapidly gaining foroe among laborers.

1o::n.

The sooner the labor:lng man recognizes the

fact that peac·e is .absolutely necessary to his welfare' tlle
sooner will arrive the day of general o.isarrnaroent.

la:l by oonsid-

In France his ideas

gained some currency and are no doubt in part responsible i'o:r
the institution of national woxkshops , w'hioh were opened in
1848.

nut in t11e general overthrow following the establish-

ment of t11e Empire these ideas were overwhelmed

and

they have

never since regained their former power. In .America Albert
Brisbane did muoh to bring Fourierism to the attention of the

In the next place the mOdern idea.of co-operation
is o.ue 1n par't to Fourier: as well as to owen.,

Fourier be-

lieved that by means of the Phalanstere society would save
mu.oh of that wealth Which is wasta! vrhen the members of the
community live apai't.

Hi 8 sohemes for ·diversity of occupa-

tion ' however ' more th an counterbalanced any saving that might

publio.

Farm and in giving currency to the new ideas throUgh the Press,

Experiments were made in Wisconsin

and

even in Ohio Ht a lit-

tle place called Utopia' not far from Cincinnati' there was a
Fourierite community.
and

Most of these attempts were failures

now live only in memory as vain strivings after the impos-

have resulted from centralization and co-operation.
It is o.ue to Fourier to note also that he empha-

He was largely instrumental in establishong Brook

sible.
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What then sha.ll be say of Fourier aM of his service to society?

surely he was an honest man , and he was

gaged in an honest cause.

He was not without a certain

ity that is clta:raoteristic of success.

g:rander than anything he had ever dreamed of before.

nut a.s

he advances onward and upward , the summit still appeaxs far

above him , never to be reached unless he put forth ever in-

StUdying the condi-

oreasing effort.

What he may see at the surnrni t is unknown,

tions of society as he saw them, he was able to penetrate the

but probably he will find that he has reached the top of only

fnture and prediot with absolute aooUl'aoy the condition t11at

a VtSr'/ low range , vrhile the peaks of the higher ranges beyond

confronts us today.

tower far above him and lose themselves in the olouds. How

He foresaw the extent to Wllioh the t

aotions of speculators would go ant What wpuld be their eff

in a world.. stl'iving· in a similinr way men like Fourier are

upon the oomnru.n1ty, and he fo·retold the formation of huge

inst 1gators to aotion. They are constructive, not directly,

monopolies so vast and far-reaching that they would resemble

bUt indirectly.

the octopus in their comprehensive grasp.

have a pla.oe in the great world movement , whioh was so beauti-

But not merely as prophets do suoh men as Fou1·1er
deserve :respect.

In the great work of reform they st ......

uL... "'""

fully apprehended by Tennyson w1 th his soul of faith:
"Yet I doubt not thl'ough the ages one inoreasine
purpose :rttns

the imagination of men of a more praotioal turn of mind, who
through them are led to peroeive the needs of society and to
give it the benefit of their exPerience.

And the thoughts of men are wide

To some the goal of perfection seems easily attainable

to others it seems ever to recede as they approaoh.

The

ress of the world is muoh like that of the mountain-climber,
who perceives at eaoh elevation that he attains a new pros

ned with the

p:rocess of the suns·"
T. warrington Gosling.

The world is ever

striving for betterment:, sometimes suooeeding, sometimes fail
ing ·

In tl1at lies their chief olaim. Thus they

April 23rd, 1898.
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SOME OF THE VAGARIJnS OF OUR CLUB AND OUR COUNTRY.

This spring the yoWlg man •s fanoy lightly turns to

thoughts of war, but one is surprised to find how many different dogs of war have been let loose.

Their va:riety is al-

most equal to that of the other wild thines whioh bloon in
the spring.

Almost every vociferous patriot one meets, has

founded his vooif'erousness upon a. different dor,.

There is

the original De Lome-letter variety, whioh is rather rare so

late in the season;

t11en there are the dest:ruotion-of-the-

Maine, and the humanity va:rities.

last sort the most numerous.

M:r. !'rooter raooe this

I met a rare speoies however,

the other day , who based his Jingoism on the sins of the Holy
Inquisition.

The relative standing to whioh these various

speoies will be entitloo in the Great National Show, of' course
oannot yet be determined.

No one wants to hear a repetition

of the existing pros and oons Whioh are expounded so strenu-

ously

'by

the stentors on every street corner, bUt tllere are a

1028.
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few facts about which the American people should agree' and

he evidently did not or should not htwe inclUded the persons

would now agree if they had time to pause in their prepara-

assembled at Washington, to whom these words were addressed.

tions for fighting eo a.s to leaxn them, and about Whioh they

The message was dated Monday, the llth of April. on

will agree in the future, when they look at the matter cal~y

sunday night , the 10t11, tl1e Spanish Government, through its

their mente.l vision tmobst:ru.cted. by the dust kicked up by yel

Minister at washington, delivered to the state Department at

low journalism.

washington

It is remarkable how

many of our warriors seem to

be wholly ignorant, of what· we might call· the eleventh hour

an offioial oomnn.mication from

whiol1 the following

extracts are made:

"The Spanish Minister in Washington, deeply impres-

ooncessions made by spain , to the demands of the un1 ted

sed by the numerous errors whioh seem to have obtained oredi t

states.

in publio opinion in America i~ regard to the CUban question'

Of course the speoial correspondents of our Cincin-

nati papers had no use for this sort of news , ·and did not

oons1ders it his duty to oall the attention of t11e secretary

mention this communication 1n their dispatohes , but an ab-

of State of the United. states to the following points-

stract of it was pUblished obscurely in the Associated Press

1.

Her Majesty' the QUeen Regent of Spain ' desir-

Dispatch in both papers on the morning of APl'il the 11th , and

ous of ending the troubles which are desolating OUba' has com-

apparently was seen by very few of those Who shoUld have seen

manded a suspension of hostilities' and General Dlanoo vras
oolaim an armistice withordered on yesterday (the flth) t 0 pr

it.
The Pl'esident at the close of his message referroo
to the communioat1pn containing these concessions, saying
that it had -been received since the preparation of the message
and hoping that 1 t would enable the aspirations of a Cln~ist
ian, peace-loving people to. be realized.

In this expression,

out oonditions.
2.

Her Majesty has grant ed.

t 0 the Island of OUba

ed bY canada under the
institutions as liberal as those enjoY
It will
will meet MaY 4th ·
Bl'1 tish flag. Tlle CUban Chambers
ut into praotioe and develoP
be their duty and pri v·ilege to P
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those institutions.

a.

Publio opinion in the Uhited states appears to

some of the Vagaries of our Olub and our countrz. 10 31.

been officially demanded and all that in reason oould have
been

ask~,

should h.ave been met in the spirit in vrhioh, prima

ignore the faot that the loss of the Maine was 1mrhaiintely

facie , they were offered.

followed bY official and reiterat a1 expressions of condolence

President did. not maintain the course that he had pursuat up

from her· Majesty the Queen, :from her Government, from her

to the 11th of April.

Charge D'affa1rs in Washington, 8.l1d. from the authorities in

ex have been sent, but this. oomnn.mioation instead, would have

Havana, all of Whioh tended to affirm the horror Whioh this

been. submitted to Congress.

disaster·has oaused to arise in Spanish hearts, as also the

ground that these concessions removed all cause for 11ostility

sympathy felt for the Uhi ted states Government and Navy and

so long as they were adhered to, we would certainly now either

for the Amer1oan nation.

be peaoefu.lly continuing t11e at tempt to solve the many domes-

The Spanish Minister feels confident tllat he oan

count upon the courtesy and sense of justioe of the· Unite·d
·states G ·
t· ·
·
·
overnmen ·to ·enlighten public. opini'on. on the .subjEtct.
4.

.As the cause of this lamentable disaster has

resolved itselt.into a question of facts whioh can only be
settled by material proof' the Spanish Minister reiterates
the assurance .that 11is Government is ready to submit the question to experts design taA b
·
a vu. Y the maritime powers, -mose conolusions are in advance aooepted." .
.

To any man vrho he.s not suspended· or laid aside his

judgment entirely, these oonoess1ons' covering all that had

It is to be regret t~ that the

HM he done so, the message

would nev-

Had the Executive tal<en t11e

tio problems Whioh confront us, or we would be at war with the
right on our side.
It is not an answer to this to say that the destruction of the Maine was the act of the Spanish Gov~:rnment and
demands war and war only. Proof of t-118 essential faot is not
only wanting' bUt the tendency of tlle evidence alreadY received is toward.s its oontradiotion.

MY delay while waiting for

the part of spain , cottld
the performance of these :promises on
fll,.,d the nreparations for war could in the
not have been long,
~
A vrar oonunenced in the fall could
meantime have continued.
'
U'tl'Y nat now
have been carried at onoe into the enemy s cot . .
Wl

-------------~--~--- -~--~-~--~---~--~~~--------------
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that we are at

Wa:t' ,

all agree in hoping that it may be short

sharp and decisive in its results.

That we cannot escape

some of the Vagaries of OUr Club and our countly. 1033.

'

from it without any entanglement w-ith Cuba or the Cubans, is
Im.lCh

to be feared.

That our inheritance of the evils which

will follow in its wake , will be much larger than most of us

rious phase of the Olub 1s history through which we have just
passed, when a majority of the Olub declared t11emse1ves to be
in favo:r of changing it a policy and increasing the dues;

lm t

for various and sometimes inconsistent reasons.
we had the privilege.of hearing some of these reasons during one evening, and we might have heard still a p,:reat-

now anticipate, is certain.
we went into the seminole

war in order to drive

er va.ri~ty had that privilege not been out off While otill it

sixteen hundred "fighting braves" from the swamps of Florida.

was full of promise.

we sent 7000 troops against them, 1453 of whom died - 53 were

be divided into those who favored the 11 Land , Loan & Building

killed in battle and 1400 died of fever contracted 1n the

company" idea, pure am simple, 1. e. , who want the Club to

CUba-like climate of Florida.

own its home.

The direot and immediate oost

The advocates of the new depa:rture may

on this question there is room for

A.

:rational

of this war in money was over seven million dollars, and the

difference of opinion.

Then we heard trom some gentlemen -

pensions up to this time paid to its survivors, amount to

curiously enough they were both members of' the Conunittee' who

fifty-three million dollars •

with charming naivete urga:t as the principal reason whY the

war to sell, nor any political or military ambitions to serve,

project should be supportai' tl1e fact that the fJonunittee had
and that t11e Clttb should
given the subject fUll oonsideration'

or axes to grind must try to keep ohearftll by repeating t11a

vote fo:r it out of deference to the conuuittee.

Those of us who have no "extras» or munitions of

truth, that we are for our country, right or wrong, and it is
because we love her that we wish she was always right.
The diverse reasons given by those who favor war tor
1

war s sake , remind us of the parallel furnished by that on-

The suggest-

ion was made during tlle debate' tl1e.t tl1e arguments of the opb admittoo th~t the:ro was
position were trite, bttt it mus t e
of these members of tl1e
nothing trite about this argument
.
and refreshingly so. Anotl1er
oommittee; it was brand new'
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member of the committee however ruthlessly assailed the work

the Vagaries of Our Club and our OoUJlln:.:_

her faults she is our 'dear Club' still".
C• B• Vlil by ,

of that bOdy, and in a speeo:ri delivered in his most vigorous
style, said the proposition of t11e oonnnittee was all wrong
in that.it proposed to devote the prooeeds of the increased
dues to a building fund.

He urged that the Olub needed more

money for 1t s l'l1Ill1ing expenses , and that he should move to
o11ange the report of the Committee aooordingly.

And then he

made an appeal on behalf of the o:redi tors of the Olub which,
oonside:ring the fa.ot that all the sympathY that anybOdY has
to spa.:re now-a-days has gone
amount of sympathy.

Ottt·~:to.·OUba,

exoited a remarlr<a

Dttt sad to :relate not long afterward,

the T:reasurer admitted to the Olub that its creditors were
deserving of no pity at all, in faot, that it had none;

bUt

strangely enough, had a surplus ani was likely to have one
even with the old dues.

And then the matter was laid over

tmtil the next business meeting. But

by

tbat time the friends

of t11e new departure had :realized that if a further opportunit.y was given for the expression of the oont:ra.dioto:ry views
of those Who support their plan, it might be voted down, and
with g:reat parliamentary skill, the :t'Urthe:r discussion was
Prevented, and the amendment was oa:rried.

"And yet with all

April 30th, 1898.
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Unole Lewis had outlived by nearly a generation the
olass to which he belonged, the class of t11e old fashioned
Kentucky gentleman, whose gates were always open to friend or
stranger, whose hospitality was unbmmded, even by hin neans,
whose love for Nature, land and horse was far above t11e inolo
of today ,. fame and money.

Now w1 th unole Lewis friends

were de81', broad acres dearer, but dearest of all to his Kentucky heart was horse, thorough-bred horse.

F'or more than

half a oentur.r his tall , straight figure had been familiar
to the raoe goe:rs at Lexington.

T11ese raoe meetings then

were the great events of uncle Lewis' life.

He knew every

raoing man in the six neighboring counties , and their horses;
and tlle

p~igrees

of both.

His eye for a "galloper", ox for

"a boy with the making of a rider in him", VTere infallible'
8lld his trite word as to which hOrae had won, when the finish

was olose, bore more weight with the racing publio th!lll that

..

. of aJW judge.

His reoolleotions

~f

the turf stretched baok

1038.
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to the days When Haverhill III won the four miles stakes at

ever itinerant preacher might happen along, it was, at the

Nevr Orleans after running two dead heats with Peter the

time this happened in charge of one Reverend John Hull. Hull

He always had a small wager on the race, an! •beaten by a

was a man of' great girth , of jovial , rotUld and florid ooun-

short head, gentlemen, beaten by a short head, sir" was his

tenanoe, as. beoame one whose salary was more of Kentucky din-

favorite expression for the invariable result.

ners than of notes or checks. His ooat was long, black and

Exoept at

raoe meeting weeks uncle JJewis spent his days galloping over

shiny, and hUng 1n wrinkles about his great figure. His

his plaoe, ereot 1n his sad.d.le, in a broad hat and white lin·

hands , nearly hidden from view by the big , White ou.1lfs , were

en suit , overseeing his negroes.

large and white.

But now age had orept upon uncle Lewis , tmt il at
last his sight had f'ailal , so. that he could no longer dist
guish the red. and blaok ,

!a!. oolors ,

aoross the Downs;

His voice to exhort ani pray was powerful ,

and his ambition to save, tremendous.

. In the month of June of tl1is partioula.:r summer,

Hull heard of Uncle Lewis' sinful racing past and of his de-

mat ism had paralyzed·· his legs and his intellect , even , was

sire for better things now that he was too old to raoe. The

gradually suoo'lUilbing to the ravages of old age.

good man e.t onoe set to vrork to induce unole Lewis to beoome

1

He had

married, he.d always lived alone in his great, broad-piazzaed

one of tlte Indian oreek Meet in' House Baptists. Month after

house, and so home-life was unknown to him.

month did he beg and threaten 111m to be baptized. Uncle Ijewio

for oomtort, for moral

~pport

Where to turn

in his old age?

Is it st

that w1 th years upon him , he turned toward religion, this
man, all his life a stranger to prayer and oreed?
Indian Creek Meeting House , four miles away, was
nearest plaoe of worship.

HaVing no regular preao}1.er , nor

being of' any speoified denomination other. than that of what-

oonoeded that he should have been baptized years ago; that
his life had been sinfUl;
ried to excess.

that raoing migl1t be wrong if oax-

But stop swearing he could not ' and 00 bap-

tized he W~lld not ' at least not unt 11 he was told the paraThat oonrlnble of the vineyard, of the eleventh hour men.
oed unole Lewis , and he consented to join.

. A ; lJ .a .p .t .1 s
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the disoovery of a big box, formerly used for scalding slaught-

· Hlll, a new obstacle now appeared, ant seemed no less impass-

ered swine to remove bristles.

able.

work to sorub it, and soon it shone inside and out.

The oreek was too low. !What oould be done? Hull pa..

tiently waited for a :rain.

Two weeks later the olOUds gath-

ered and the heavens poured down a deluge to swell the creek
and·oheer the heart of Hull as if in answer to his prayers.
· nut to his great unspeakable disgust , unole Lewis
had fled before the torrent.

~

oourage

wet weather made his joints

hurried baok to the house.

Good!

Three negroes were set to
Hull

uncle Lewis was still

willing to be cleansed of his sins even in this

box~

on the following Stmday afternoon t11e congregation
of the Indian creek Meeting House were gathered upon the
broad lawn amid the oaks before Umle Lewis 1 oolonial piazza.

and, as folks said.·, "he had slid baok upon teohn1oal1ties".

There s~oOd the box among the oleanders - Hull beside 1t •

With a less persistent , or zealous man than lllll, · this migl1t

uear by in a big wicker rocker, in his customa.xy white linen

have ended matters .

rut w1 th him, never so brave as when the

fight was most desperate, it serv«< but as a spur.
began at onoe , 8lld as the oreek fell , 1 t progressed.

Argument
The

nearer the pebbly bot tom of the branoh oame· to the surfaoe,
the nearer Uncle Lewis approached conversion.

It was the

p:i-eaoher 's turn to be "beaten by a short head n , ror the ve'!!'/
day the oreek went dry , Unole ·r~ewis consented.

Hull's repu-

tation was now at stake. Uncle Lewis must now be baptized,
oreek or no oreek.

He ransacked the house·, the barn, the

neighborhood for a water-containing vessel of sufficient size
to hold Uncle IJewis.

At length his searoh was rewa:rdei by

suit, blue knit soaks and embroidered slippers,his stiff a.rms
akimbo , his head bared to the sun , sunk upon hi 8 bosom ' the
least possible suspicion of tol;lacco juice at the corners of
his mouth, sat unole Lewis.

k up •o ' come unto Me
one of t11e young women 8 t ruo
·
oung women one lif one
Now", in a high soprano' tlle 0 t her Y
voioes of tlw men oaught
dropping in, till finallY the 9 t rong
.. ,.,A swayed toget11er from side to side.
the time, and all sang wu
is' sinfUl past , prayed long
The preacher prayed for unole Lew ·
t get restless and shift
and fervently until the men began
,
• ~t
id "amen" ' not "ahhilen '
from fo.ot to foot •
Then he sa

°

A. . B a
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".Amen" with the first syllable long drawn out , aM every one
ooughed.
A MEMORY OF THE 11 MARCH TO THE SEA".

Then they put him in the box , four elders , one at
eaoh shoulder and one· at the· ankle of eaoh trouser leg, so
that he sagged, as it were.

The box was too narrow for his

elbows, bent out by time aild bridle rein;
knees grown stiff an! bent.

His he:ad w.ent down easily

enough, mCGth open, water gu:rgling down.
they pUShed!. them tmder.
were pushed under..

0

to shallow for his

His a:rms stuok

Mind his knees now".

His knees

Every pa:rt of his body would splash out

only to be doused under again.

Finally the p:rea:oher oaught

him all under at once and oalled time.

felt.

and asked him how he

He :replied , "By God , sir, I feel so nn.toh bette:r, that

I th:Jnk I '11 take Damasous to Lexington myself for the Fall

Cup, sir.''
On· Fall «:up day , Damascus was only given his dailY
gallop.

A strip of crape on his bridle indicated the deatl1

his owner.
John D. Peck ,
April 30th, 1898.

22 , 1884 , General She:rman direoted General Stoneman, with a

force of 5 ,ooo caval:ry to b:reak the Railroad between Atlanta
and Macon.

Stoneman asked Sherman's permission to go further

and ' after he had b:roken the :railroad ' to be allowoo to proceed to Maoon and Andersonville and release the union prison-

ers confined there.
Sherman says in his report : "There was something

Then they PUlled him

out and prayed and sang.

A week later Hnll·drove over

Just afte:r the ter:rible battle of Atlanta on July

most captivating 1n the idea ani I consented that' if' he de8d he ooulcl attempt
·feated Wheeler's aavalry and broke t he ro '
it."
Stoneman did not suooeed 1n all his plan. He was
.
to about two-thirds
su:rrounded bY' the enemy. He gave order 9
osition that the execution
. of .his oonunen.I , who were in suoh P
"out their way out n; and he
of tlle order seemed feasible,to
.
and his staff, were obliged
with the remainder of his foroe
to su:rrender.
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A Memory of the "Maroh to the sea" •

We went;

The foroe "cutting their way out" beoame soatterea.,
and. many were oaptlll'ed.

For the oapture of these soatterad

the

P_~ante:r

1045.

and reaching the place, of course , found

away. His dogs, some forty or fifty, were there,

men, ·hounds, the yellow flop-eared dogs, known as "Nigger-

confined in high open-top rail pens.

hounds", kept in packs by prof'essional hunters of fugitive

alry mmmted these pens and in a few minutes had shot every

slaves , were used wi t11 suooess.

dog.
we then went to the residence - a commodious log

When we started on the "March to the sea" ol'de:rs
were given to kill every dog of this breed that coUld be
found, and to make prisoners, if possible, of their owners.

house., surrounded with ste.bles, corn cribs, stacks of hay and
fodder, and a smoke house well fillert vrith baoon.
we communicated our orders to the wife of the plnn-

This is a brief text for. a personal :reminiscence of
the "March to the sea".
. Not many days after leavi~g Atlanta , and not far
from Milledgeville, the .oap1tal of Georgia' Major-General
Frank P. Blair' commanding the seventeenth A:rrny Corps ' was
advised that about ten miles from the next day's route of
maroh, there lived a planter, owning a large paok of hounds

A detail from t11e onv-

ter.

She had with her three handsome , fascinating younr, la-

dies.

There were tears , invocations;

1lQ. inveoti ves.

General Hickenlooper and I vrero young then , perhaps
impressionable, especially when good-looking girls were oonoerned.. we had stood before the bUllets of t11e enemy, but
tears from young, blue eyes were more fatal.
Yet we did not surrender - we compromised; vre told

that had done great servioe 1n the oapture of Stoneman 's men.
General Blair dire.oted General Hiokenlooper, the
Inspector General ' and th e wri ter, the Adjutant General, of
the Corps to take a foroe of Oaval:ry' proceed to the plantar's
house;

oapture him if possible;

and destroy all of his property.

kill his hoU!lds;

and bu:rn

tllem to have moved all the meat ' meal, and oorn tl1at theY
them time for their
oould into their house; we would gi ve
·
then bUrn e vsrything else.
negroes to do this; and we wou1d
h log house was standing,
They thanked us 1 \Vhen v1e left' t e
rything else vra.s bnrning ·
ard the ladies were on the porch ' eve
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A Me,mory of the •March to .the sean.

We went;

The force "cutting their. way out• beoallle scattered,
and many were captured.

For the oapture of these scattered

1045.

and reaching the place, of course , found.

the p_lanter away. ·His dogs, some forty or fifty, were there,
A detail from t11e oA.v-

men, ·hounds,· the yellow flop-eared dogs, known as "Nigger-

oonf'ined in high open-top rail pens.

hOUllds", kept in packs by professional hunters of fugitive

al:ry motmted these pens and in a few minutes had shot every

slaves , were usid w1 th suooess.

dog.
We then went to the residence - a oonunOdious log

vnten we started on t11e "MaJ.'ch to the sea" ol'ders
were given to kill every dog of this breed that could be
found, and to make prisoners, if possible, of their owners.

house., surrounded witll stables, corn cribs, staoko of hay and
fodder , and a smoke house well fill en vri th bacon.
we oommunioa.ted. our orders to the wife of the plan-

This is a brief text for. a personal reminiscence of

the "March to the sea".
. Not many days after leavi~g Atlanta' and not far
from Milledgeville, the Oapital of Georgia, Major-General
Frank P. Blair' commanding the seventeenth .Al'my Oorps ' was
advised that about ten miles from the next day's route of
m8l'oh ' there lived a planter '. owning a large pack of hO'lUlds
that had done gl'eat servioe in the oaptu:re ~f Stoneman 's men.
Ge
.
neral Blair di:re.oted General Hiokenlooper' the
Inspector General , and the

Wl'i ter,

the .Adjutant General, of

the Oorps to take a foroe of Gaval:ry' proceed to the planter's
house;

oapture him if possible;

and destroy all of his property.

kill his hoUilds;

and burn

ter.

She had with her three handsome, fascinating ymmrr la-

dies.

There were tears , invocations;

-no

inveoti ves .

General Hickenlooper and I were ynung then , perhaps
impressionable, especiallY vr11en good-looking girls were concerned. we had stood before the bullets of t11e enemy' but
tears from young, blue eyes were more fatal.
Mised. · we told

Yet we did not surrender - we oompr O

1!1

,

tllem to have moved all the meat ' meal, and corn that they
them time for t11eir
oould into their house; we would gi ve
·
then w.rn everything else.
negroes to do this; and we wou1d
th log house was standing,
They thanked us 1 When we left ' e
,.,,thing else vre.a bnrning.
and the ladies were on the porch ' eve. . "
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we rode back to the line of march, reported our
action to Gitneral Blair, with some apprehension, because we
A

had not fully carried out his orders.

His only remarlc was;

DREAM.

"I knew When· I sent Yotl young

I am not a dreamer either

men to execute an order like this , that if the:re were any

by

day or night. nut a

good-looking girls there you would not carry it out.

I

sho;x-t time ago after a discussion in the olub of dues, expen-

tllat for such duty hereafter I shall send older men.

Have

ses , leases and other kindred matters, my mind beoame so absorbed in the question whet11er dues and initiation fees should

Cornelius Oadle ,
April 30th , 1898.

be increased, whether the club should make an effort to own
1 ts own bUilding' Whether ladies I nights were constitutional,

that I dreamed a dream and this is what I thought ha.ppened to
me.
I met a friend who stopped me and askoo me to go

with him to attend a meeting of The Cinoirmati Literary club.
i i ti Literary ClUb
I answered that I belonged to The o no nna
Thi o is not t11e Club
myself and always attended its meetings.
"'
1 b has f.One far away from

to which you belong, said he' tllat 0 u
·
s beoome so oovered with barnacles
ha
It
1ts original path.
worthY of the patronage
and excresenoes that 1t is no longe:r
man MY club has repttn.iaof the strictly artistio literarY
•

and is a true blue Bohemian Literary

ted all suoh departures

--
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Olub.

A

nr e a

A

m~

My interest in the matter was exo1t8d and I cordially

accepted t11e invitation.

on our way to the meeting I en-

deavored to ascertain the oha:ract~r of this new olub and
I enqui~ed about

wherein its t:rue blue oolo:r consisted..

their dues and was informed. that there was neither initiation
fees or dues.

They believed that poverty should interfere

with no one's admission.

Indeed the inability or indispo-

sition to pay dues should be a recommendation - indisposition
being even preferable to inability.
paid tlle rent of thei:r. rooms.
any rent;

I ·asked him how they

He said that they did!l It pay

that the rooms had been vaoant for years and if tlle

landlord became too persistent for his rent they threatened
to leave Whioh always quieted him.

But

you

rooms in order and you must he.ve a Johnson.
we have no Johnson.

must keep your
Oh, no, said he,

OUr rooms a:re never looked and yet no

tl1ieves ever enter, for we have nothing to be stolen.

Nor

Dr e

am~
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oity oare notl1ing for a literary ousa and if their bills are
not paid their 11g11ts are turned off.

There you are mistaken

'n.

again, said he.

True genius such as flou.rishes 1n ou:r Club

is equal to all suoll emergencies.

we elected Andy Hioken-

looper President of the Olub, and he knows that the first
Pl'esentation of a gas bill vrill end h19 offioinl career. we
have never paid a gas bill yet.
suppers , wines and

oig~rs ·

I

next enquired as to their

This he said touched upon tlle

most trying experience of the Club.

The members all liked

to eat ' drink and smoke' and the most of them preferred to
this at the .expense of somebody else.

clo

some of the members

oolleot ed from the free lunch ooun t e:rs ; some from their
ohea.p boa:rding houses .

All bl'ought the resnl t of a week Is

foraging to a common t able · My friend drew out a paper parI looked at it sideo.el to show the result of his success
I

w·ays for a moment ' sidled off and changed t11e subject.
I enquired if they had any Ladies I nights Oh' yes'
I

al'e our rooms ever swept •

A true Bohemian 11ves only up and

for his a.:rt and every disturbance of the operations of nature
takes ~o much f'xom t11e essenoe of a:rt , which is natu:re

quite frequently.

errnit such a oquanDo es your oonstitut 1on P
und the numerous ob-

dering of your fUnds? How do you get aro
I

But I suggested you must have light and tlle gas 81ld
electric Monopolies whioh are sucking ~he life blood of our

i ed to thio course. Well said 11e , we
the best
charge eaoh l~Y twenty-five cents which furnishes
.

j eotions that nmst be ra s

A Dr
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A

layouts of the season, and they are extremely popular with
the membei's.

No ·one has ever object~ to them yet.

and it was poo:r.
cost nothing.

This oert ainly was a true blue Bohemian Club , and

D r e am.
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The room was not attractive to me out it

There were several broken l.Jaoked. chairs which

were all occupied when vre arrived.

There were several llenoh-

but one question remained, what were their literal'Y perform-

es and a large number of store boxes for the comfort of the

ances - but just as I was ~bout to enter upon this subject we

members.

arrived at our destination.

I found that the rooms of this

boost by my friend and there I had a fair view of the room.

club were in the fifth story of the old spenoe:r House at the

General Hiokenlooper was in the ohair and presided with his

corner of Front and Broadway.

usual grace.

There was no elevator in the

building and I demurred to the olimb.

I was

assured

by

my

Upon one of these last I olinl)ed assisted by a

I did not :recognize others, l.Ju.t possibly the

da:rkness occasioned

by

the poor gas and the mist from the

friend that t.his was the club's chief and distinguishing at-

dust in the :room prevented tl1e likenesses from being brought

traction.

out.

For, said 11e, just as the climb to the tlli:rd sto:ry

There was the usual amount of confusion' tut still I

of the Fourth street Rooms of your Club was more artistic ,

was inte:rested and waita:t patiently for the literaXY exer-

than is the entrance on the gr·ound floor to your Eighth street

No one seemed inclined. to st axt them and no
The President
announcements were made of what was to come.
.
things vrhioh ot11ers constantlY disputoo
explained a great many
t of it all, from the far
the co:r:rectness of. In tlte mi ds
"lll' President I riso to a
corner of the room , came a voioe '
·
l&J me. I sat up straight,
point of order".
The voice start -ucottld it be possible I
I peered t11rough the dttsty mist·
ed The voioe
thought". certainlY not ' I invrardlY answer .
ed and to tnY
f tl1e speaker advano ,
0
oame again; the figure

Room, so muoh more does the present olimb towards the skies
of this club excel in artistic beauty and taste even that to

your former Fourth s t:reet Rooms •

How much more should. vre ,

when we aspire to higher things, seek a Fifth story, and who
would ask for an elevato:r when seeking the highest plane of
literary attainments.

Only those attain who labor.

Finally we :reached. the top and

r

was ushered into

the Holy of Holies of this lite:ra:ry club.· The gas was cheap

cises to begin.
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astonished gaze, our old member ' Aaxon Ferris stood f'orth in
this seceding rebellious oroWd
I
thi
.
was shooked. Between
a and the numbness of my leg from sitting on the store box
I was awakened.

A M Jli M 0 R Y.

The d ream had been so vivid that I felt

confident of its :reality , r rubbed my ey
. sat up and
es a:nd
looked around , but tlle 11 tera:ry Olub had
alone.
vanish~ al'k! I was

I am glad that's settlocl, dootor,
I will still

Oh; yes, T know

need attention, but tomorrow we'll all open a

new book. . ¥Jhat en odd. vrol'd tomorrow is. ny the way, ttootor,
Jno •· W. Herron
April 30th, 1898 .

you are positive I will never use these legs again? I t11ont;ht

'

'

you were.

Dear , dear , how sad , and think , I am only 32.
I looked at this man, propped up in a.n easy chair

before me, with that same strange feeling that had possessed
me from the very first.

His face was pale, of a decidedlY

resolute cast , ·his forehead abnormally high and straight; his
eyes. were very large and of a steel gray oolor.

His voice

impressed me wei:rdlY in a way I· am tlllable to explain, it was

singularly clear and far :reaol1ing, lovr in tone, fUll in volume , smooth and caressing.

There had been no change in it ,

o:r in his temper in all of his severe suffering during these

th:ree weeks just passed.

His manner did not incline to sym-

pathy or confidence.

The effeot he p:roduooo on the nurses

was also remarkable.

T,h9Y waited on him tirelessly • ard • yet

1054.

they could give no definite reasons for their care of 111m
.

which was far more attentive than is usual.

'

He was well sup·

pli~ w1 th money, paid all bills promptly, a!ld , had just in-

I t'llrned to leave the room, ··saying "goOd-night",

ed.

one moment, doctor, please, he called.

I

I have QUite a favor to ask ·of you, he went on.

vrait-
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"Doctor kindly read t11e newspaper clippings first".

The seo-

ond envelope oontainai a smaller one sealoo, and. a parcel of
· .newspaper clippings carefully pinned together.
reques~

sisted on settling my account.

as I did so.

M em o r y,

A

M em o r y,

A·

automatically.

I obeyed the

The Clippings were from a newspaper

published in a prosperous oity in a far western state.

The

first read as follows:
"MURDER MOST FOUL"

There

"BIIJJY PADTTrn JUSTIFIES

TID~

are some papers about which I wish your opinion. I oannot

PROMISE OF HIS LIFl!1 SHOOTS DOWN A DEFENSELESS UAN llf COlJD

have them ready before ten tl1is evening.

BLOOD.

would it inconve-

The article gave a description of a gambling hell;

nience you too much to oall at the hotel desk and get them
any time after that hour?
he answered.

Not at all, I replied.

Thanks,

Yon will read them carefully , I know, end tell

me what you think of them tomorrow.

I would not ask 1 t , do

tor, bUt this matter is of vital importance to me.

I again

assured him that I would dO this with pleasure , and be at no
inconvenience.

Thank you, was all he said.

I repeated my

It was nearly eleven o 1 clock When I oalled.

The

I went to the reading-room, seated

myself comfortably, and opened the large envelope.

reoi ted how walters , a prominent young bUsiness man, had been
lu:red there.

IXtring the evening he had detected Painter

cheating, accused him of it, and Painter had shot him four
times as he sat in his che.ir; evezy shot had entered his
head.
A smaller olipping from the same paper, dated a
month later headed:

"goOd-night" and left t11e room.

clerk gave me a package.

EDWARD WALTERS THE VICTIM."

I pulled

out a second envelope somewhat smaller, on Which was written

THAT NEEDS LYNCHING.

A DEN OF ·THIEVES. II

II

AN OUTRAGE ON THE BLIND GODDESS.

A JlffiY

A JUDGE WHOSE PRESENCE VIOUIJD DISHONOR

a~ to all testimony
The artiole stated that cont r~.,
. .
und an indictment against Painter
the Grand JUl'Y had onlY fo

1068.
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for manslaughter.

A

That the aforesaid Jtlt!ge had , within a

Memory.

105'7,

THE USE , AS BUT TWO SHORT WEEKS REMAIU.

WHAT A TRAVRSTY. ONB

snn<

hour of this finding, fiXed his bail at twenty thOUSand dol-

OF THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF OUR PROSPEROUS CITY TO

la:rs, that the bond was immediately fUrnished, aM the.t p

TIE SEA OF FAILURE, 'WHEN IT IS WELL KNOWN THA~' THF. MONJ;;¥ HE

e:r had left the country;

PUT lllTO THI!1 HAliDS OF THE SIGNERS OF THAT BOND WOULD SAVE HIM,

and all of· this before a righteous

press had had an opport'Wlity to notify the oomnnmity.;

all of

WHILE WE DO NOT UNDJnRST.AND IDS MOTIVE

nr

nrTO

JEOPARDIZTifG HIS

wltioh was deplored, as it was a well known faot that a number

WHOLE FUTtJJTh1 FOR SUCH A DASTARDLY SCOUNDJ.m, STILL m: HAS OUR

of the friends of Walters had banded themselves together to

DEEPEST SYMPATHY.

I now opened the smaller envelope, and took out a

lynch Painter, in oase the machinery of the law did not move
as swiftly as they desired.

letter and a oa.rd.

The next artiole gave an aooount of the business

on the latter was the address of the Sher-

iff of the county, whose headquarters were in the oity in

txoubles of a merchant of the oity·, named Butler, and stated

whioh the nn.t:rder had been co!!U!litted.

that his ruin was almost certain, as the twenty thousand dol·

lows:

lars which he had advanced to the signers of the Painter bail
bond would surely be lost~ for the paper knew that Painter
would not appea:r, as he must be oonvinoed that the friends of
Walters would lynoh him before he could. reach the court House.
The last article was soaroely a week old, and stated:
"WE HAVE IT ON RELIABLE AUTHORITY THAT THE MURDERER
1
..

OF WALTERS IS NEAR THE GREAT LAKES , AND WILL QUIETLY STEP
1

THE QUEEN S DOMINIONS DJmi'ORE HIS BOND IS FORFEITED.

BUTLER'S

CREDITORS WILL GIVE KIM THE LAST MOMJ!NT OF GRAOE , BUT VIHAT IS

The letter read as fol-

MY DEAR DOOTOR:I am oertain t11at you will believe

e with the instructthe following sketch, and act in aocordana
matter of course, are
ions. (All the names mentioned' as a
fioti t ious )• Four of us ' Walters , BUtler' my sister and rrryin oentral Kangas· Hy
self were raised in a little t own
I was 1ntendal i'or the sa.me
father was an itinerant preaol1er ·
·
fi 1.re and the voioe , and
oalling. People said I had the gt
D and my sister were
seemed to .think I needed naught else·
'
·
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A

engaged, and loved eaoh other. dearly.
spite of his knowledge of the faot.
her.

A Me

y.

Me mo r

Wal te:rs sought ller in
He annoyed and terrified

She was an exoeea.ingly delioate and nervous creature

I saw a oh~tnge almost instantly.
finally drew the facts from her.

I insisted on knowing, and.

that he went by the name of Walters ,
sucoesstul and highly respected.
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oM

WlU.

P.·-ther
.1.w:

t hat he was

I had him lured to my eamb-

11ng rooms, and killed him aB stated, for I wished no suspicion of the real cause to become publio.

Butler oame to me

immediately after my arrest. After leaving the town my whole

Butler and walters had

objeot was to get enough money together to :re-imburse Thttlo1•.

never met , and to save troubie, I waited for Walters ,

There would have been no doubt of my success, bttt for this

he next came, orde:red him from the house.
and the town, but before going he oiroulated. a stol'Y' reflect

aooident.

I had more than eight thousand dollars toeether

When it happened.

on my sister.

Now, I intend no longer to play a losing

game.

It was impossible to keep the story from her.
its sting her mind ·gave way.

mo r y.

(Don't come to my room tonight, even were it now

She is yet living with my moth-

but ten o' clook;

er' bUt she is an imbeoile.

you would be an hour too late, so do not

make a soene, finish this letter quietly).

The attorney vrith

Within a month after Walter's departure, I left tlle
place , and spent 10 years looking for this man.

I turned my

hand to anything and everything,
·
bUt · gratlually recognized t11e
faot that I was not only a professional gambler, but a very
success:t\tl one.

When I reach~ the tovm Where I killed tllis

whom I consulted, told me that in case of the deatl1 of a person under bond , the bond would not be forfeited.

a telegram to that effect, to the sheriff of the county, or
the clerk of the court , might answer the purpose , yet , should
they f'ear a trick, it would make trouble.

our' I met Butler for the first time in all these years.

He

was, as you see by :~he papers' a suooessrul bttsiness man. I
opened a gambling house' but kept away from Butler.

Two days

before the killing I met this man on the street ' e.l'ld learnal

Now, while

The better way is'

for me to put in an appearance.

·

aooordingly.

I nave mErle a.rrangements
t aking these arrangeThe money I had left , af er m
·

ment s ' I have sent to BUtler. I know mother and sister vrill

lOBO.
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not suffer While he lives. You will find among my papers on

the table, a receipted. bill from the Ulld.ertaker, in which he
THE ISL.Alm OF MA.RKEN.

agrees to furnish oe.sket ' prepare a bOdy , ant ship same to

the address you .will find upon enolosai card.

If you will

etaxt me away in the morning, Dootor, I Will have 48 houxs

Holland always has been and always will be an inter-

leeway in oase of acoident. It is only neoeseary to telegr

esting oount:ry for Amerioans to visit.

Butler.

dr.eds of years was a struggle against enemies, but these endAgain thanking you for the kill! ness .I know you will

do me, I am,

htm-

ed, she settled down to enjoy prosperity and contentment with
oivil end :religious liberty.

Her oontests with the Romans,

the Germanic raoes , the Normans and Danes , and partioula:rly

Yours sincerely,

w1 th the spanish, are matters of greatest historioal interest.

W'm. Painter.

L.

April 30th, 1898.

Her history for

c.

Oa:n~,

But ,her longest and severest oontest was with the ooean.

Hol-

land oame. out viot~rious at last and. the reolaimecl terri tory
is a lasting monument to the skill and dogged perseverance of

her engineers. It is sain that the Dutoh love their oountry
because they .ill.!!! it ' and there is good reason for this.
wh~re.

Go

t fail to find so1net111ng

you will in Holland , you oanno
of interest • AS a people they ohange very little and one
era and methOdS of preoan now see t11e oustorns, dresses' mann

·
ed. If you wish to see
vious gene:rat ions praotioallY tmohang •
the little out-of-tl1e-vray
the pure types of the nutoh' go to
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The Island of Mal'ken.

plaoes where the primitive habits remain as they were marw
years ago.

In no plaoe in Hollanq. is this more evident than

!Dhe Island of Maxken.
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What a glorious plaoe to live in for a man vii th a laxge family.· It might be a trifle monotonous, but very economical.
··.

in the Island of Marken , whioh lies in ZUyder a few miles
from Amsterdam.

It is a surprise that more tourists do not

The. head is oovered with a tightly fitting white oa.p trimmed
with simple lace and tied under the ohin. The waist of the

visit it, fo-r it is quite accessible. · To :reach it you first

dress fits tielltly and is made of some bright color, red pre-

take the tram Which ce..rries you in an hour to the point

dominating, and a few are ornament$! with embroidery. The

where you take the sail boat for the Island. · The boat is

skii't is made of ooarse stuff, is rather long, coming down

a small sc11ooner vri th a lmr cabin and seats in front for the

almost to the ankles.

passengers.
the doole.
a mile wide.

With a stiff ·breeze we soon fOUlkl ourselves at

Below this could

be

seen the

dnl'k

stockings and the woOden shoes. The dress of the ohild de-

The island is about two miles long alld about half

scribes the dress of the adult, but in all they showM. their

It is a low, sandy bit of land Which is at t

fanoy for bright effects. Near the dook we had a chanoe to

· inundat ~ by high water.·

The houses are mostly low , one
'

see how useful the women made themselves.

There was a scow

storied frame houses, ant are built on piles Whioh elevate

loading w1 th hay, and men and women were working side

them above the soil.

and the latter seemed quite as strong as the former, judging

At tl1e dock we were met by a bevy of little girls

·from six to ten years of age.

They soon SUl'l'OUllc!ed us and

by

side,

from the way they pitched the hay. PhYsioallY these women
were splendid specimens. They vrere rather tall, with heavy

holding out their hands said ·in very goOc! :Emglish , "give me a

bones and arms that showed tl16Y were aocnstomoo to he.xd work.

cent , give me a oent.

But I must not forget their l1air' for it was this which pa:rwore the tightlY fittioularly attraoteo. my attention. They
h 1r was banged , and the
t ing oap desori bed above , the fron t a

n

The little girls were dressed in the

style peculiar to the Island and it is said tlle style has not
changed in the last six ln.mdred years.

And the same thing

be said of the dresses of the young ladies and. thei:r mothers.

baok hair was done up in a bU!loh.

In front of their ears,
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.1}\e Island of Marken.

The Island-of Marken.

however, was one very long ourl on eaoh side Which hung down
over their breas·ts,

and

this unexpected plaoe.
We soon reached her house and were met ft the door

as they stooped over to lift a loaa.

one we supposed to be her mother.

of hay these two ourls hung down like two dark pendulums

by

whioh moved with the motions of the head.

front room , where we were made welcome.

I at first refused to give the little girls the
penny

they so muoh wanted, as I was so much· entertained. by my

new surrotmdings that I paid no attention to them.

walking

toward some of the· cottages in which the isl.anders dwell, I
found the girls just in ·front of me.

one of them point ea. to

a house at some distance ·aM beckoned me to go in that
· ion.

The oo tt ages on the islaild. were small , generally of

story o:r a story and a half, and a few of them two stozy.
seemed to be grouped together like little colonies or neighborhoods , with sandy drives and walks between them.
we followed· our little guide, she constantly 1
be.ok to see that she had not lost us.

I learned later on whY

she watched us so closely, as closely as a drtnruner does his
viotim.

Presently I said to her, I will give you a cent if

you will sing.

She Ullderstood. this and. at onoe both began to

sing the kindergarten ttmes I had heard in my own nursery. rt
sounded stl'ange and yet sweet to hear those familiar notes in
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ohairs and a table.

we walked into the
It oont ain~ n few

It was well lighted and the display of

ware on the walls showed to goOd advantage. Around the walls
were arranged on rests a great number of Delft plates of various sizes.

They were mostly blue and white in color. some

were mOdern, but some were evidently antique, jUdging from
their condition. we could not oomnnmioate with the owner as
to the quality or antiquity of her treasures, but we soon
found that she put considerable value on them. Her prices
were so high t11at I conolUCled I did not want to purchase. on
one side of the rooni I saw some curtains hanging dovm which
excited my curiosity, and being of an inquiring mind I pullal
one aside.
bed.

vntat was my surprise to find that this was the

It was nothing more tl1an a bunk, resembling a ship's

bunk, e.nd not a bit more oomfortabla.

The large pilloVIB and

the feder deoke reminded me of my first attempt to sleep under
one some years before in Cologne·
As we could not make a bargain we startoo to leave'

lOBB.
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· Tha Island of Marken.

but she stood at the door and made some motions .torud.s the
floor with her hands.

She then said sohmeren, sohmeren, and

pointed to the sand we· had brought in on

O'ltl'

shoes. I then

for the first time noticed that all the family had left their
shoes outside the doo:r and. were 1n their stocking feet.

r

1007.

After lunohing we had an hour to spare, so we took
the tram to Fdam, the place which has given name to tlle celebrated cheese.

We sampled the cheese in its native tmm

and bought it from a woman I took to be Mrs.

mam.

When in Amsterdam do not fail to devote a day to the

then tmderstood he:r sohmeren and very cheerfully gave her a

Island of Maxken and you will oome away with many pleasant

fee for the trouble of sc~tbbing from her immaculate floor t

reoolleotions ·of tl1is novel people. They axe the most ex-

sand we had brmtght in on our shoes.

clusive people in Holland , if not the most a:ristooratio, for

But I must not forget to describe the men, Whose
dress is quite as quaint as that of the women.

They wear a

they never leave their island for love or money and do not

welcome those from the outside world.
s. c. Ayrefl ,

jacket which comes to the waist and below this a pair of very
baggy trousers which would. make a Turk envious.

These are

fastened below the knees and then a pai:r of dark stockings
and low shoes completed t11e suit. . Most of the Islanders are
fishermen and spend most of their time in.:iheir boats.

The

women cultivate the soil and out the grass, Which in places
grows quite rank.
We lunched on the Islana. and then went to the boat.
The sa.il boat was very tmpleasant.
ing

A strong breeze was blow·

and .the spray was thrown so high that I was soon drenched,

and my new silk hat which I had bought in London was a sight.

April 30th, 1898.
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AN ANOHNT ICONOCLAST.

The .Age of the Antonines is one of the most inter-

esting periods in Roman History. Rome, e.t first a small settlement upon t11e Tiber had beoome virtually the master of the
wo:rlrl - its dominions extel1d1rlg from tl1e Atlrultio ooean to

the Tigris ri ve:r and from the Fngl1sl1 Channel to the African
deserts, embxaoing, according to Gibbon, an area of more than
sixteen htUldred. square rnilea for the most part of fertile and.
well oultivated land.s with a population of one httndred a.11d
twenty-five millions.

Peace and prosperity prevailed to

such an extent that the age has been o11a:raoterized

by

the

author just quoted as "the period in the history of the world
during which the oondi tion of the htun811 raoe wan most hA.PPY
and prosperous. "

There was unusual freedom of t11onght,

speeoh and aotion. The emperors generallY seem to ha.Ve had
the interests of t11eir subjeots at heart.

They provided food

for the poor, built temples for t11eir worshiP, ani amphitheatres for their a!IIUsement. TheY endowed oonegos ar.d fotUldll<l
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lectureships in many of the principal cities.

An Ancient Iconoclast~

The ruins of

the Ancient Oity visible even today show not only what emper·
ors did but also how the imPUlse was oommunioated. to many
wealthY private citizens who left behind them monuments of
their gene:rosity and public-spiritedness.

man provinces been ruled so justly.
pointed by the Emperor

Never had the Ro-

Ck>vernors were now ap-

and made directly responsible to him.

The extension of citizenship to their inhabitants, though of
little real value to them as the,r were obliged to travel to
Rome to exercise its privileges :t nevertheless made them feel
that they form~ an integxal part of the great nation Whose
protection many sought and from whose control few oared to
withdraw, and this brought about a. feeling of security and

and inhuman desires awakened by the gladiatorial oombato in

the ·amphitheatres, the doleful prologue to the g:reat elrama
.which 11ad its denouement in the fall of the empire. Jnvenal

has described the voluptuousness and licentiousness of tlre
age in te:rms su.ffioiontly clear to satisfy the most ourioun.
Tacitus in the opening chapter of his History has enumerated
the weakness and extravagances of all classes.

. moral.i ty.
t ed openly.

Grimes of the most hideous oharaoter were oommitProminent men and women resorted to tlle most

:revolting devices to satitlf'Y thei r appetites and passions.
, \\rhen" ' as an author suggest s , "not even the deified
from the just canwife of a blameless emperor oould escape
n.And

sure of deservoo. reproach' we oan
For with the p.erspeotive of the Centuries we may olea:rly discern in the concentration of power from which resulted loss
of patriotism, indifference to conquest , d.islika for commercial purmtits;. in the licentiousness and corruption of the
rio}'l;

in the degradation and enervation of the poor developai

and fostered by gifts of foOd and money; · and in the barbarous

suffioe it

to say' that peace and prosperity din not seem to promote

comparative freedom.
But apparently in its strength lay its weakness.

10?1.

'some faint and shUddering oonoep

only form in imagination
tion' of the deptll of degra-

had fallen" . There was no
dation to which practical morality
.
em the tide. ~~e worshiP of
:religion powe:rfnl enough to st
d their Homal1 substitutes had bam
the Olympian deities an
is iri t at least ' thougll a reouso
01enerallY abandoned - in P
a
·
and the Anton 1nes.
1
tation of it had been attempted bY Had.r an
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PhilosopllY which aimed to take its place was too tmoettlea. to
afford any relief.

And Ohristianity was too new a thing

To quote

Gibbon again, "The various foms of worship whioh prevailed
'

in the Roman vrorld were all considered by the people as equal
ly true; · by the philosophers as equally false;

Little is 1cnown of his life save what can 00 elean-

a!ld

of too humble an origin to provoke any feeling among tl1e influential classes save that of soorn and contempt.

ness make him the most mOdern of all writers of antiquity".

and by the

ed

from his numerous vrritings.

in samosata, a city situated. upon the El.ph:rates :river in the
Sy:rian province of Commegene.

In this age politically prosperous, socially contented., and religiously unsettled lived Lucian .... a quiet, un-

In a short essay, ent Hled

I

"The Dl'earo" we are given a glimpse into his eaxly life.

A

family ommoil is held to determine what profeosion the boy
is to enter.

magist1·ates as equally useful".

He was born about 120 A. D.

As his uncle vtho is present is a soulptor and.

as several of his anoestors h8.Va been 'lrorkers in stone, ar,d as
he has shown some aJ.)titurle for t11e work, tt is tteoided that he
shall enter his uncle 1s employment.

His apprenticeship lasts

pretentious man of humble origin, who loved to watch the panbut· one daY, for on tl1at day he broke a valuable piece of marorama of life and record his observation.

He was el1dowed by

nature with excellent jUdgment, common sense, and keen insight into human nature.·

In religion he was a soeptio;

ble for whioh his unole punishes him seve!'ely. He nms home
in tears.

in

Philosophy an eoleotic, and in politics a thorough democrat.
His character is well described by Dr. Gilderstein of John
Hopkins, when he says. that nit is as a free lanoe that he
'shoots folly as it flies' with mischievotts glee and unequal-

That night he has a remax1cable dream. Two women, one

:representing '.rrade (or what Matthew Arnold oalls },faohinery)
. the othe:r Oul ture, seemed to be tugging at him from opposite
direotiona each claiming him as her own.
that the lad shall decide for himself
both he.ve set forth tneir ole.ims.

TheY finallY agree

w~joh he

will follow after

she, who representoo. Trade

led deftness ' and his airiness' joyousness' sparkling wit '

spoke first.

lambent humor' his mockiiE graoe and inexhaustible inventive-

had been members of her guild she ureed. him to enter the pro-

After rernJ.millg hint of his noted anoestors whO

''i
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ression made glorious by Phideus ,

Myrm and
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Praliteles Whioh

would make him not only famous , bUt also very rich.

She vrho

and shapliness you will take no ca:re at all

an:r will make

youl'self of less value than you.r materials".

NatUl'a.lly the

"

boy could not. resist such a plea and, as he says , "sprang up
· oa.lled 11erself Culture, replied that if he became a stone cutand left the ugly woman in laborious guise an! crossed over

ter , his life would be obscure , his gains small and sordid,
and

his mind. dwarfed.

enemies fear him.

His friends would not seek him nor his

He would be

simply an artisan - one o,f

the undistinguished crowd an1 t11e obedient servant of every
one capable of expressing himself.

"For they will ·deern you

just ·w'.hat you ere, a mechanic, an artisan, living~'by the sweat
of your brow.

.

But if you will hearken to me I will display

before you many works ·and wondrous doings of men of' old.

I

will adorn your soul, the dominant power within you, with
many graoes to-wit:-, self-control, righteousness, rev.erenoe,
gentleness, equality, wisdom, strength, love of ·beauty, taste
for the worthiest pu.rsuits.

For these 8l'e things that really

make the spotless beauty of the soul. x x x But if you reject
me you "'ill wea:r ·a dirty shirt and take on the look of a slave;

your hands will be full of orow-bars and gi"aven and chisels
aild pioks;

you will stoop over your work grovelling , prostr

and altogether stunted;

and you will Ponder how to me.ke your

work symmetrical e.ncl. well-shaped, but for your own symmetry

to CUlture right joyfully, especially since that stick (the
one with which his uncle had beaten him) came into his head."
Then deserted Trade very appropriately grtJN rigid and turned
into stone.

BUt OUlture was pleased

and

had him mount a char-

iot v@~h her' drawn by winged horses resembling Pegasus' and

toge~~~r

they beheld the oities and nation and peoples of the

world.
Whether "The Dream" be pure fiction' as is probable'
Ol' to some ex t ent

-nifed

.P.......
.LVLULt

upon facts' it is interesting as em-

b·Odying a high ideal in a rather ocrrupt age.

From a wor k entit led nTWioe Aoonsed" and. aoother
.
h t Luoian stUdied and praooa.llect. "The Fisherman" we learn t a
Antioch bUt becoming diet ioed law ·to:r a time ' probably at
'
f the court he soon abangusted. w1 th tlle corrupt praotioes o
ial life of a sophist ' wandering
doned it for the more congen
e ItalY and Gaul,
h ut syria Greeo '
from city to oity throug 0
'
his
of subjects. He aobieved
discoursing upon all manner

. An Ancient
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But 1n time growing tired of this life also

he made a short visit in his Syrian home ,

and

then took up

10'!7.

Luoian' s nitings are so numerous - one hundred and

greatest success in Gaul where he seems to have won both fortune and fame.

Ioonoolas~.

twenty-four in all - that it will be possible to oonside:r but
a

:r~w

of them.

They may be grouped in fotU' classes: ( 1)

his residence at Athens Where he spent much of the remainder

Those dealing with the ancient mytholoeY, ( 2 ) Those in which

of his life, at first devoting his attention to the various

he ohaxaote:rizes the various systems of philosophy and. their

systems of Philosophy.

representatives., ( 3) Those treating of tlte social customs rJ1d

In these, however, he found so many

contradictions and absurdities that he was unable to adopt

praotioes of the age, and. ( 4) Those purely descriptive or nar-

any of them.

rative.

He preferred to keep aloof and laugh at tl1edr

futile attempts to solve the insoluble.

He has left charac-

Of the first class none are more int e:resting than tho

t el'-sketohes of the principal advocates of these systems in

Dialogues of the Gods, which consist of twenty-six short con-

satiric dialogues.

versations between members of the Olympia family.

In his "Apologia" it is stated that late in life
he vras appointed guardian of public documents at Alexandrj.a.
The

positi~n

was lucrative and not burdensome, as ita chief

duties were performed by a deputy.

But he had inveighed

against persons becoming dependent upon the rioh and powerfUl
so tmmeroifUlly that he had felt it inownbent upon him to
w:rite an "Apologia" for his aooeptanoe of the position.

His

death occurred probably early in the third oentuzy - where o:r
how is unknovm, though some have supposed fl'om his writing so
feeline;ly oonoerning gout that he aied of that malady.

Here we

behold t11e deities in negligee, as 1t were, discussing their
most private affairs in a very familiar wa,y.

In one He:ro

oompla.ine to zeus that rxion has been making love to hex , in
another Hephaestus recounts to Ap:pollo the petit laxcenoies
of the infant prOdigy, Hermes; in a third Asklepius and Her..
aoles quarrel on a question of precedence in Heaven. JJove
and ;lealousy, friendshiP and hatred, beeuty and uglineos'
strength and wealmess - all are fmmd set forth here in striking soenes with the facts of whioh Greek lite:rature has made
.
t thank Lucian for is the manner
us :familiar.
Vlhat we have o
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in whioh he has handled his mate:rials· - his inimitable style.
He never draws a moral.

If any is to be drawn it must be

10'10.

himself alone (asserting that, in the past, the swan, tl1e
bull , or the eagle into vrhioh he has been ohangat

by

CUpid.

-

But we oonnot bUt feel that to his con-

has been the sole objeot of the fair sex's devotion) where-

temporaries at least his bald statements of the intl'igues of

upon OUpid gives him this advice: "If you wish to be lovat ,

the gods and goddesses among themselves and with mortals lllUst

Leus , you nn.tstn 1 t shake your aegis or oarry your thunderllol t

have given quite a shook - sim111ar pel'haps to that felt in

about with you;

our ovm doay by Ma.t thew .A:rnold 's parable of the three Lord

let your looks hang down on both sides of ycur face in curls -

Shaftbu.rys.

and put a fillet around them. Get a pu:rple dress, put on gold-

drawn by the reader.

lections.

His manner may be best illustrated· by a few seIn the dialogue entitled

~

and Promet11eus,

Prometheus who has for ages been bound to a rooky mountain
begs Leus to set him free.

"Set you free" seys Z8lls, "you

vrho ought to have heavier fetters and all Caucasus heaped on
your hea.d;

0

and not only your live!' gnawed by sixteen vult

but also YOU!' eyes soooped out , in return fol' yot.1.r fashioning

en sandals , walk along briskly with pipe and timbrel before
you.

Prometheus thinks tha.t he has paid penalty

enough, tut is released only for warning

Zeus against an in-

trigue with Thetis Which would have oaused the overthrow of
his kingdom.
In another, zeus threatens to put Eros (or

~lpid)

in chains if he does not induce some woman to love him for
°

Then the woman t·hat will follovr you will be more than

the Me.erads of Bacchus".

zeus replies, however, t11at he

would not make such a fool of himself even to be loved· uvery
well 11

,

says cupid, "then give up love-making altogether; (look-

~ng slyly at him) that 1 s easy enough , you know· •

In the following dialogue' which is given entire'

such animals as men, and fol' stealing my ftre and fol' fabricating womenu.

but make yourself as agreeable as yon oen -

Hermes complains to his mother of the multiplicity of his dtt-

t ies.

"WhY , mother ' is any gOd in heaven more wret ohed than
d ar Hermes" "Vn1Y
I 11 ? . "Pray do not t e.lk in that waY , 1liY 8
•
should I not talk so' who has so manY duties to perform; toilt 80 many services? For
ing as I do all alone , ani distrao t ed 0
b k I haVe to sweep out our
as soon e.s I am up here at daY rea '
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r,

banqueting hall, an! after care1\l.lly arranging the oouches,

ed women though they be, feast without oare; whereas

and. :putting eaoh particular thing in order, I have to take ·

sori of Maia, the daughter of Atlas, wait upon them.

And, now

my :place at the side of Zeus , and oa:rry out in a.ll direotions

having bUt just oome from Sidon from the daughter of

Cadnn.ts

the messages I reoeive from him, :running up Bild d. own the

(Europa) to whom zeus has sent me to see what the gi-rl in

Whole daY like a oou.rier.

about , and. before even I have had time to get my breath, he

And as soon a.s I have returned up

the

here again, while still oovered with dust , I must still han!

packs me off again to Argos to look after Danae.

him the ambrosia.

from thence 1 says he, 'into Boeotia ani have a look at Antiope

Before, too, the lately-purohased cup-

bearer ( GaUymede) arrived., it was my business to pour the
nectar also.

But What is most dreadful of ~11, is that I,

of all the gQis get no sleep even at night;

bUt I .mu.st needs

also, be then oonducting souls.to Pluto, and acting as mar. shal of dead men, and dancing attendance to his court of' jus-

tice.

For my employments by day are not enough - to take

my place in the Palaestra, and to act as herald in the representative assemblies, and even to train orators;
celled out as I am already for

but, par-

all these servioes, I must

by

the way.'

And yet the

· sons of Led a (Castor and Pol lax) take their plaoes eaoh in
turn every other day in heaven and in Hades;

but I perforce

must be about my d.uties here and· there both.

The sons of

Alcmena and Semele ( Heraoles aM Baoohus) too, born of wretch·

In truth, I am quite done up, and give in.

If I coulcl. I vow I would olaim my right to be sold like those

slaves on the ee.l'th who a.:re vilely treated".

Bttt hiD mothe:r

oonsolingly replies, 11 Don 't mind t11ase things, child, for you
must perforoe be submissive to your fat11er in everything, since
you are bl1.t a youth.

And now

e.s you have been dispatolltll,

maroh off' to .A:rgos , then to Boeotia, that you may not get a.
beating for you:r dilatoriness - for people :111 love are apt to
havre quiok t.empers 11 •
.·

also take a pa:r.t in the affairs of the dead.

'Then go

1 1 ngtlJJIY' dialocntes the polemic spi:ri t be-

In seve:ra

o

v•

b'

.
the Tragedian where zeun ic
oomes more appal'ent . As in Zeus
f discussion upon the earth
represented to have gotten wind 0 a
whioh hiD ovrn exintenoe
1
between a Cynic and an Epicurean' n
·
en denial bY the b1Ji0Uand that of the other deities lla.Ve be

..
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rean and ln:tt feebly defended by the Oynio.

Aooo:rdingly he

the offender by a thunderbolt.

1083,

But the discussion is inter-

direots Hermes to assemble the gOds in o:rder that they may

rup-ted. by a messenger who comes to announce that the .debate

determine what is best to be done.·

between the oynio and the E})icurean has been resumed. It io

gOd. s !

Come to a meeting !

Hermes shouts,

rur:ry up!

"'Halloo,

Urgent business! u

This sunnnons zeus orit1oises as too p:rosaio 8Ild advises him
to'mix·in a little Homer.

Hermes tries again with better

ness the debate.

At their arrival t11e Epicurean seems to oe

having the test of it ' for he is declaring tllat if the eoos
really existal they would suppress the evil on the ea.rth in-

oess •.

stead of encouraging it by their example. The Cynic does not

"Now all ye female gods , and all ·ye male ,

atteiJlPt to answer this argument, but en.vances anot11er.

.

And all ye stream within old ooean 1s pale ,
And all ye nymphs , at Jove 1s high summons
.

'

come,

\Vho sit and snuff the holy
Great names, and small

ste~a,

n~mes

e.ll~ u

divinity are seated looks about for a speeoh for himself. Her·
that one of the Philippis of Demosthenes slight-

ly modified would serve his purpose.

He starts in very well

but soon his Demosthenes fails him ·and he is obliged to relY
upon his ovm resources.

Then opens the discussion.

Morrnts,

the censor of t11e qoo:r deola:res that the ~qoorr themselves are
to be blamed.

best sl1.0W that there is no certainty about the gocl.n.

Tho

Soythians VlOl'ShiP a sword; the Ethiopians, day; t11e Assyr-

Zeus pronounces this admirable and after t11e

sugges~s

to w'hioh t11e J:~imt

rean replies that the religious opinions among the nations

come all

ard no names at

"The

fe.ot , " h~ says, 11 tl1at all nations 11ave believed in the godo

is sufficient proof of t11eir existence";

And. ye who eat the ·sa.ored hetaoomb!

mes

resolv.ed. that the qoor sha.ll adjottrn and go in a body to wit-

Poseidor advises the immediate rumi~ilation of

iana, a dove;

the Persians, fire;

t11e ~mt1ru1s, water.

Moreover while the water worship is common to all the F.gypt-

ians ' the peculiar god of the people of Memphia in the bull ,
and that of tl1e Pelusians is the onion; and others worshiP

the ibis or the croco!tlle' and still otllers a. dog-heeded. oreature or a oat or an ape".

asking whose

w~rk

are tlle

The cynic tries his 11and again by

oracles and prophesies if not the

1084.
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Thus most vividly does Lucian reveal t11e abm.t1'di-

which particular oracular utterances he refers; •Perhaps to

t ies and. inoong:rui ties of the ancient mythology

that one Apollo delivered to ~~e Lydian whioh was neatly

fioult to estimate the ef:t'eot of his writings upon the waning

0

It is dif-

For tell me, will Croe-

faith in these ancient systems, bUt undoubteilY they had some

sus by crossing the Halys be more likely to overthrow his ovm

influence in bringing about that state of affairs vrhioh Heine

kingdom or that of Oyrus?

so well describes in his "Gods in Exile" - vrhen, as he oa.ys,

double-edged and looked. both ways.

And yet t11at Sa.:rdi81l paid no

s1un for this reversible utterance".

It goes from bad to

"many ·of the gOds , whose groves had been confiscated were

worse with the. Oynio until vigorous means a:re resorted. to and

obliged to let themselves out a.s wood-out tars in Germany,

l1e (the Oynic) overcomes his adversary with a torrent of abuse

where they were foro ad to drink beer instead of neota:r; vrhile

All the qoor rejoice at the victory save zeus , who remaxks

others betoolc themselvea to Egypt where for greater seonri ty

that he Would :rather have one man like the Epicurean for his

they assumed the forms of animals. "

ally than ten thousand Cynics.

And Hermes declares that·, in

hj.s opinion the best way to kill so_epticism is to ignore it.
In "Zeus Convicted" ·a Philosop11er is represented
to have gained admission to Olympus and by·a series of wellcl1osen questions to have proven to zeus that 11e is absolutely
powerless in as much as he is· wholly under the dominion of
the Fate:s.
protest

In the "Convention of the Gods" Monru.s enters a.

against the miscellaneous deification of mortals -

and Zeus deoides to issue a proclamation compelling all t11e

sky-dwellers to present theiT :credentials.

Lucian deals quite a.s summarily with the philosophers e.s with t11e eods.

In his "Sale of Lives" ten repre-

sentative philof~ophers are put up a.t auction. Three find no
pnrohasers' and tlie highest brings only two talent a.
is sold for a niclcel.

Diogones

As ea.oh takes his stand upon the auo-

doctrines he represents
tion block at the call of Hermes' the
bY the questions of the
are T.evealal (in bUrlesque of course )
11
·
the nweeping philosopher
btl.Yers.
For instance , Heraoli tus '
s. "Deoause, friend' I deem
When asked why he weeps ' replies thU. ·
18 ave so soon it pas seth
life a lamentable thing worthY of
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Therefore I pity ymt and bewail ymtr lot.
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The

lOW/.

Your wallet shall be f1lled with lentils and oosoribl1J.ocl.
And in this plight you shall profess yourself happier

ent· does not strike me as important , and what is to oome

books.

after is unmixed woe - I mean the final oontlag:ration and

than the king of the East.

oatastrophe of the tmiverse.

tures you, this you shall hold to be not painfUl at all. x x.

This I grieve for and that

Anl if any man beats yot.t or tor-

is permanent , but all mingled as it were in one bitter oup-

But the most important qualifications are the so; you must

pleasuxe that is no pleasure, knowledge that knows nothing,

be :reokless and daring, an! ready to revile prince and peasant

greatness that is so little, all going :rOW1d. 8.lld taking their

alike;

tU1'11 in this game of life".

brave man.

•What d.o you hold life to be u?

so sha.ll people take notice of' Y<Xt and 11old. you a

xx x

·inquired the beyer, "a ohild at play, handling its toys ant

put far from you;

ohanging them w1 th every oaprioe".

utterly. x x x

\Vhen a austome:r asks TI1ogenes, if he should purohase him, what lte would teaoh him, Diogenes :replies, "I
shall first take and strip you of all your luxury, oonfine
you

to poverty,

and

Pllt an old garment upon you. · Then r .

shall make YOU work ha:rd , with the g:rO'Wld. for your b«< , water
for your drink , and for

YOU!'

foOd ·Whatever oomes to hand.

money if you have any, you must take at my bidding and
into the sea, 8lld you must oa:re for neither wife, nor

tlll'OW

nor oountry;

ave:rytlling thing of tl1at · sort shall seem trtun..

pery to you.

Yciu shall leave your paternal home and take up

Your dwelling in a tomb, or a desert«~ tower , or even in a

t11e faoul ty of blushing you nn.tst eradicate

Do in sight of all what others are almost

ashamed to dO alone. . At length, if' you choose strangle yourself witl1 a raw polyp or onion.
proou:re for you".

such is the happinesB I will

The customer resents suoh abominable and

unnatural principles.

Diogenes tries to condone them

by

stating that they are easy to learn 81ld not e.t all difficult
to oa.:rry out.

none needs no education or reading, or such

nonsense for this system.
fame;

V44 ........ u. ...

All modesty ancl gentleness and moderation

No;

the road is a short-out to

for even if you are a private oitizen, a tanner' or a
binet maker nothing prefish monger, or a carpenter, or 8. oa
'
e sl1ameless and 11old
vents your being a wonder if only you ar
·
abU('fe u As 1w.s been
ana. have acquired the art of skillftt1 "' •
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stated, the customer buys him for two obols or a niokle.
In the "Resuscitated Philosopher"

J.~uoian

represents

the sages as calling him to t·ask tor his unjust disposal of
them in the "Sale of I.ives".

He asks for e. public trial

over whioh Philosophia herself shall preside.

~11e·

trial is

10011,

i"deal Philosopher - a man who "knew all thing.o save knovring-

~es a" and Who f'ouna. in each of these systems some elonent n
of t::r.uth. , i. e. , a true eoleotio in t11e oont sense of that
wol'd.

In "HeTmot irmla 11 we ha.ve a devoted. follower of the

Stoics whom Lucian meets on his vray to his master 1 s stUdy and

held and Lucian proves the aoou.sation aga.:lnst him to be false

e:ng,flg'es in a. conversation, and before they part gives hin thin

and shows that he reveres gemtine philosophY, but· despises

insight into his ovm philosophy.

sham Philosophers.

he says, "as if it were a city whose inhabitants are perfectly

In the "Banquet " we behold the philosophers in a
still worse light.

While gathered around a banquet table

"I picture virtue to myself,

happy, perfectly wise and brave and just and temperate.

And

in that 01 ty you would see none of those deed. a vrhioll

oom-

Hl'O

engage in a heated discussion over the merits of the rival

mon here among us,- men· robbing and ooimnitting violonoe,

schools.

over-reaching one another;

The participants eventually oome to blows, and t11e

meeting breaks up in an im:ecent imbroglio.

"I oould not help

bUt they

oi t izens in peace and harmony.

live.~

and

together as fellow

And no wonder;

for all those

reflecting" , observes the satirist , "how little the leaTning

things which in other states cause strife and oontention, and

of t11a schools avails if it does nothing to improve one 1s man-

for the sake of Which men plot against one another, are pnt

ners. x x x Can it be true·, as some say, that nntch pouring

away from them;

ove:r. books, and stuffing "their ·heads with ot11er :people-~s ideas

pleasure, nor glory, not holding suoh as necessary to t11eir

makes man lose their oorrrrnon sense? 11

pol1 ty.

nut it is in tlt'e "Life or Demorax" and in "Hermotimus

11

t11at r.uoian gives us the best idea of his own philosophy

· of life.

In the former vre have a sketch of the author's

for they regard neither gold nor sensual

Thus t hay lead a calm and entirely happy life tmder

good laws and with equal rights , 11 berty and all other blessings.

The law there is that a man should be ranked not by

his dress or his station, or his beauty' nor yet by his birth
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and noble ancestry;

of suoh matter they take no aooount. But

with many types of chare.oter of both Greece and Rome;
deso:rib~

1091.

but

it suffices in orde:r to become a citizen that a· man should

none is better or. more fully

have sense , and a love of the right , and diligence , and ene

that of the parasite.

and should not faint or be discouraged under the many diffi-

this class of dependents. Lucian has given us a oha:raoter-

aulties he meets With on the road.

And such terms as high-

er or lowe:r, bond o:r free are never so much as nama! in that

Term.ts'

in their works than

"Phormio" is the type of

sketoh of a pa:rasite in his "Simo" - not of the vulgax kind,
but one of superior qualities who does not by any means admit
the unworthiness of his profession. on tho contrary he oon-

oonmn.mity."
Though Lucian is generally regarded as merely a

side:res it a fine art, and proceeds to prove that it f\tlfils

.jeste:r vr11o moolc~ at everything, yet suggested no :remedy -

the definition of the schools that ''an art is a oystem of ap-

in this dialogue it is olea~ that seriousness did at times

p:roved :rules so operating to a certain end useful to oooiety".

possess him. and that beneath the surface the:re was an abun-

Its usefulness is too apparent to be mentioned - for it is

dance of goOd sense and kindly f'eeline.

impossible to get along vri thont eating. Uoreover it is an

In many other works

especially in the ~ialo@es Qf . the Dead ,:eally "brilliant
satires on the living" - he has sati:rized the sham philo
of his day, rut enough selections have been given to indicate
his methOd and to show that he was an exceptionally oleaxsighted man in a bleared age , and that he had .the faculty of
bringing out the ridiculous side of whatever subject he att
ed to treat.
In the portrayal of social weaknesses, Lucian has
few supe:rio:rs. . Pl-autus and Tereus : have made us familiax

a.:rt which its professors do not and oan not hold merely as a.
. theozy, bUt praotioe assiduously, for when the praotioe ceases both a:rt and rnrasite are done for. It is an art also
W'hich is lasi'ly acquired' and when put into operation yield a

nru.oh pleasure. For who that is going to a dinner looks pale
"Other arts we pay to learn; thio vro are
or melancholy?
hi
·e
paid fo:r lea:rning; others require a master ' t s may o
learned without.
Othe:r systems seem vague.

All give different CJ.efi-
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nit ions of wisdom and ·happiness - and that which is so iildef..

if you had been introoJ.toed all at once into the palace of

inite can have no real esixtence at all;

Jupiter, and watoll every detail anxiously - a.ll is so new'

whereas the end aiil

object of Parasitism is distinct and obvious.

And in this

strange;

and

while the whole family have their eyes on you and.

alone of all systems t11e practice of the sc11ool agrees vrit11

axe watching vrhe.t yon wj.ll do next. Indeed the gxeat

its professions.

given orders to some of the attendants to take notioe vrhether

.And whereas no parasite was ever knovm to

desert his art , many philosophers 11ave turned parasites".
In the "Myrirnus" Lucian oompares the oivilization
of ancient Greece and· of Rome greatly to. tlle disparagement of

mP.J1

has

you seem to admire his wife ani children suffioiontly. Even tho
servant.a. of· t11e other guests who are present notioe your evident
embal'rassment and laugh at your ignorance of the ways of so-

In the Philopsender ( "Lover of Lies ar ) the v

ciety, guessing. that you ha.ve nGver been at a regular dirmer

superstitions of the age, such as belief in miraoles and

party before , and that even the napkin laid for you is some-

are described and ridiculed.

thing quite new. 11

the latter.

In an "uneducated Man" t11e

folly of colleotiilg ·b~oks for the purpose of obtaining t11e
.

reputation of being learned is mercilessly ridiculed.

In the

pieoe callt•d 111-Iired Companions" r,ucian describes "the lnlmilia
tiona and indignities to ymich the Greek scholar is likely to
be subjectai Who enters the family of a wealthY nobleman at
Rome, in the capaoity either of tutor to his children or hum-

But this is delightful oomparat vritll

seq_ue:p. t dinners when the dish plac~ bej:'oxe you· will not be

the same as the other.
fed;

"Their fowl will

After an in-

troduction is ·secured, he says , ana. the delicate question of
compensation settled, you are ushered .in the dini:ng-hall to
parte.ke of your first dinner.
I

"You stare at everything as

ba

plump and well-

yours vr111 be half a skinnY chicken or a tongh pigeon·

Nay, often if the bill of fare is scanty, and an additional

gue~t comes in, the servant will aotuallJ' take t11e dish :r:rorn
before you and give it to him' whispering familiarlY in your
}

ble literary companion to the master himself".

flUb-

I II

ear, 'You axe one of the familY, you mow ·
This description of the tutor's hardships is given
·
i th the following
in the form of a letter , which concludes w
untl'Y in the suite
00
anecdote. "Traveling one daY into the .
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nit ions of wisdom and happiness - and that 'V'hioh is so indef-

if you had been introduced- all at once into the pa1aoa of

inite can have no real esixtenoe at all;

Jupiter' and Wat Oll every detail anxiously - all 13

whereas the end ruM

object of Parasitism is distinct and obvious.

And in this

st :range;

flO

neyr

aJld

vth11e the whole family have their eyes on you alld.

alone of all systems t11e practice of the sc11ool agrees wit11

are watching what you w111 do next.

its professions.

given orders to some of the attendants to take notice vrhetller

And whereas no parasite was ever knovm to

desert his art, many philosophers 11ave turned parasites".
In the "Myrirnus" Luoian compares the civilization
of ancient Greece and of Rome greatly
the latter.

t~

tl1.e a.isparagement of

In tlle Philopsender ("Lover of Lies") the var

Indeed the great mr.11 has

you seem to admire his wife ani children suffioiontly.1Ven tho
servants· of the other guests who are present notice your evident
embal'rassment and laugh at your ignorance of the ways of society, guessing that yon ha.ve nover been at a regular rliimer

superstitions of the age, such as belief in miracles and

pa:rty before , and that even the napkin laid for you is soma-

are described and ridiculed.

thing quite new. 11

In an "Uneducated Man 11 t11e

folly of oolleotihg ·b~oks for the purpose of obtaining t11e
. reputation of being learned is mercilessly ridiculed.

In the

pieoe callod "Hired companions" r,ucian descr1 bee "the hU.mi
tions and indignities to

~hich

the Greek scholar is likelj' to

But this is delightfnl oompara:J. vritll nnb-

seque;rl t dinners when the dish plaoed before you will not bo
the same as the other.
fed;

"Their fowl will bA plump ruld well-

yours will be half a skinny chioken or a tongh pigeon.

Nay, often if the bill of fare is

Boanty, ru1d an aclditional

be subjected Who enters the family of a wealtllY nobleman at

guest comes in, the servant will aotuallJ' ta.J<e t11e dish from

Rome, in the oa.paoity ei the:r of tutor to his children or. hum-

before you and give it to him, whispering familiarly in your

ble literary companion to the master himself".

ear, 'You are one of t.11e familY, you know'"·

After an in-

troduction is ·secured, he says, ana the delicate qttestion of
compensation settled , you are ushered in the dining-hall to
partake of your first dinner.
I

"You stare at everything as

This desoription of the tutor's ha1dships in givon
in the form of e. letter, which oonoludes with the following
untw in the ani te
anecdote. "Traveling one daY into t he o_o

..
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of his patroness the tutor (in this oase a Greek scholar of
considerable reputation) found a seat allotted him next a pe
fum~

ani smooth-shaven gentleman vrho helcr. an equivocal posi-

t ion in the lady's honsehold , and Whose bea:ring might answer
to that of the French dancing-master of modern satirists, not
a very suitable companion for the grave philosopher who re.the
prided himself on e. venerable beard and dignified depo!'tment.

the present •

10r5 •

Those vrho liked to make a good story complete

. declared that the Philosopher, before they :reached their journey's end fo\Uld himself nu:rse to a litter of puppies as vrell
as to their interesting mother. "
It remains to speak of Lucian's work in the realm
of fiotion.

It was not great , as it oonsis t of only four

' ·Short romances, "Lykias t11e Ass" ,'~oxa:ria", "Tl1e cook", and

Just as they were starting the lady, vdth teal's in he!' eyes,

"A True Histog."

appealed to his knovm kindness of heart to ··do her personal

the tl1.ou.ghts of what a.n admirable short story writer Lucian

fayor.

would .have made, had short stories been in vogue the..n, as

Even a philosopher could not reft'tse a request o

in such tenns.

'Will you then so far ·oblige me 1 , said. she,

'as just to take my dear little doggy Myrshima into the carriage, 8l1d nurse her oaref'uily?

She is not at all well,

dear , in fac~ , very near her accouchement ;

about me - muoh less e.bout her 1 •

no

they are tOday.
11

Lykias or t11e Ass" is the story of a youth who,

while visiting 1n the home of a sorceress, became intereata:t
to know the sOUl'oe c f her magio.

an! those

ble careless ser'vants of mine will give themselves

In reading these one is impressed with

trouble

So during the whole jour-

Not daring to broach the

subj eot to he!' ,he makes love to the maid servant- and tlu'Ottgh
her gains aooess to the chest of ointment whereby the mar-

ney t11ere was the little beast peeping out of the grave phil

vellous transformations. are affected. rut unforttma.tely the

opher s ~loak , yelping at intervals , and now and then licking

wrong box is selected and instead of his being changed into a

his faoe and making herself disagreeable in divers ways , g1V·

bird as .he desired. , he is transformed into an ass· His ex-

1

1ng occasion to his oompa.nion · to remark with menacing wit,
that he had become ~ Oynio philospphe:r instead· of a. stoio for

perienoes in this shape are very interesting. He was finally
se-leaves. The folrestored to his original self bY ea.ting ro
.
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lowing is seleoted from the love making soene·s between
and the maid-servant Palaestra.

r~ykias

"Finding the girl sitting

~i tals, and

and the lcettle at the same time.

My

At this she bltrst into a peal of sweet laue;htf'r,

"Fly, young man!" says she, "if' you a:re in
I rum made of fire

ann

No doctor will heal you,

not even a gOd , sa.ve only me who bUrne<l you. x x x x Why do
you laugh?

You see before you a scientific cook of men.

These t~unpery eatables· are not the only thines I oan prepare;

no, I know well how to butohe:r and flay .and carve t11e.t

gl'eat end noble viand, man.

My dearest pleasure is to lay

ple.

In "The Cook" Myoyllus a shoe-maker is surp:rioed
at hearing his fovrl talk, whereupon the cook tells him that
if he is familiar with Greek literature, he oueht not to be
surprised

·'

for did not Achilles 1 11orse xanthas even reoite

.verses - to say nothing of the Keel of t11e .A:rgo, or the oak
of Dodona.

In a long discussion the oook describes his ex-

periences in other incarnations - es~oiallY when he appeared
as PYt.hagoxas.

In " /t True HistorY" Luoiah has produced a work

hold of his very vitals and heart 1,.,

"You are perfectly right" , said Lykias, "for even
While ·I was at a distance , bef'ore I had oome nee.r you , you
not only burned me, by Heavens! btt set me
Through your eyes you .· fl'lll'lt your

show the strength of the bond of f:riendship amone; their peo-

smoke.

If ya.r should. btt t touoh me , you will sit here covered w1 th
blisters burned tho :roughly by me.

In "Toxaris" we are int roduoed to a Greek and a
scythian who vie wi t11 .eaoh other in relating stories wlU.ch

The girl was of a vezy lively humor an! full of

your senses and want to live.

and after that she was a complete conquest.

marrow melts at the

He is a lucky man who dips his finger in that dish 1 . "

charming ways.

are roasting me, tho 1 I neve:r did you any harm.

I am bU.tohe:rea. already, take me ana. fley me as you will."

by the fire preparing dinner he opens his discourse thus:
'IJovely Palaestra, how g:racefttlly you turn and sway you1· .body

1097.

all in a blaze.

invisible' fire into my

1 the uoolclwhich has found many imitators, notablY Apule 1us n

en Ass"' Le sage in "Gil Dlas" and swift in "Gulliver'r, TravIt is a oarioature of those poets and historiAns
into what purported
who have introduced suoh marvelous 1169
elers u.

1098.
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to be true histories or narratives.

Lucian forestalls any

ioated. them.

~,rom

here they were car:ried

lone.

by

a Whirlwind to

such criticism of' his 11 Histol"Y'" by deola:ring at the outset

_the moon where among other people t11ey beheld the Hyppogyps -

that t11e one tl'l.l8 statement 11e will make is this;

men who ride on three-headed vultures each of whose feat11e:r.s

that every

.

thing he says is a lie. He then proceeds to relate his ex-

was longer and. thicker than the. mast of a good sized merohrult-

perience upon a voyage which he once made to the moon settj.ng

man.

out from the Pillars of Hercules.

he says , "was a resistless cu:riosi ty of his mind , a yearning
for novel ties ani a desire to lee.rn what ie the bound.azy of
the ocean, and What sort of people dwell ori the other~ side".
To this end he stored his .ship with a great quantity of provisions;

selected fifty comrades who were of his own way of

thinking, and laid in a good stock of weapons.

on the second

day out , a storm arose which lasted seventy nine days, but on
the eightieth day the sun shone forth again
at no great distance an island.

and

they beheld.

Landing an! advancing inland

several htmdred yarcfs they saw a pillar of brass , bearing an
inscription in Greek letters which read: ·"Herakles and Diory..
sus came to this point 11 •.

And there were foot-prints in the

rook close by - each more than a hUndred. feet long which they
concluded were those of the heroes.

They found that the Moonsters were at vrar with

The oause of this journey

They discovered also that

the river flowed with wine and the fish caught in them intox-

sun-folks.

The heroes aided. the former

tiD til

the

the wa1· wan over ,

aM then , although urge'd to stay, sailed away tmtil they oame
to· a oi ty lying bet,veen the tracts of t11e Pleiades 8J1J.l. the
.
Hyades, where they fotmd no human beings bUt only a nmltittlde
o,f ·lamps · :running about and transacting bUsiness in the

market place. Leaving he:re they returned to the ooean w11ere
they vrere swallowed ttP bY a sea-monster a h1Uldred
miles long.

and

seventy

They fell to weeping at first ' thinkinc theil· and

was near' bUt hearing the baxking of a dog and the shout of
human voices theY went out and found another party of voyagers who

h~ met with the same fate as themselves.

TheY

theix escape to set fire
t
finally decided in order to effeo
the bellY of the whale.
to the forests that were growing i n
to the bUrning duri.ng
The monster paid no attention
1 hth showed evidence of
8
the first seven days , but upon the g

i..
)'

•

.
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They next visit~ the Isla.nds or' the Dlest and vrere

sea-siolmess , and on t11e tenth day he grew· somewhat rigid and
on the thirteenth day he died.

The heroes made their escape

only to be overtaken in a ff1W days by a great frost which
froze the whole sea to the depth of four lnlndred tat11oms.
dug a great oave in the ice where they dwelt for thirt Y d_ays
~uilding a fire and living on f~sh which they found by dig-

ging·

When foOd gave out they hauled theiJ.- frozen ship out

~f the ioe, spread the sails,

over the ioe.

end. glided. smoothly and gently

In five·'·days it grew warm, the ioe melted and

. eve:rything became wat e:r e.gain.

1101.

~onduot ~

into a oi ty vrllioh was all of gold and surro\U1doo by

a wall of' emerald.
sweetest unguents.

Around. the o1ty flowed a river of the
The people themselves had no llOdien 1 bnt

were impalpable and fleshless, and p1•esentoo to the eye nothing

1iUt

a sl1ape , a oontou:r.

No one grew old t11ere 1 each

one remained at the age he had when 11e came. Moreover it
was always day there and always spring.
times a year;

The vines bore twelve

the fruit trees thirteen times. Instead of

grain the ea:rs bore loaves :readY for eating, on their heads.
After sa.iling about thirty
There were three hundred ano. sixty five springs of water

four miles they touched at a small uninhabited island - where
they shot two bUlls' whose horns were not .on their fore-

about the City, as many more of honey, and five hundred of
perfumed oil.

heads but beneath their eYes.
"Shortly afte:rwards they ent8l'ed a sea not of water

There were seven rivers of milk and eight of

wine.
Here dwelt Homer and the heroes of his J;;pios, to-

but of milk ' and sighted a vrhi te island in it ' covered vri th
gether with many other famous persons of all nations·
vines.

The island was an enormous clleese ' vezy oompact as

they· learned later by eating of it.

~he vines were fUll of

grapes' but it was milk not wine that they squeezed from them.
Next tl1ey visited a cork island inhabited by men like. themselves save that they had cork feet ' whioh enabled them to
skim over the waves without sinking.

As they were leaving' Odysseus unbekno'hTI to Penelope
slipped a note into Luoian 's hand asking him to leave it at
the Island of ortygia for Calypso. This he did and the contents nD.lst have been affecting, for Oalypao bUrst into teara.
But after regaining her composure she askM more paxtiottla.:rly

1102.
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after Odysseus ani his wife Penelope - and what the le. tter

FELIX MIIlNmiLS SOHrr DARTHOLDY.

was like to look at, and Whether he:r good sense ·Was real~ly

A Sketch.

so remarkable as Odyssetts used.· to boast it.
From Ortygia the heroes sailai away to the Islands
Illust1•atecl instrumentally

of the Wicked where they learn that of all sirmers , liars

by

l1\eosrs. Ji:h:r.gott, Go!·no,

Kiese:rti.ng and Stichtanoth and vocally by the writer.

reoeive the severest punishment.
The "History" closes abruptly, leaving Lucian and

his followers in the midst of an unknown sea, with the

In its

expression~

of ell

tlu~t

the beauty and

..

indeed of· more suoh lies in· .au.bsequent books, whioh, however,

grandeur mioh nature 1ns1)iros , as the e:xponent of the joy,

as far as we lcnow were never nit ten.

the sadness ' the fa.i th'
F. A. King,

May 7th, 1808.

th~ fear' tlle

love' the cl.evntion of

""'e than any. otlle:r a:rt is ca.pe.ble of r,ivine
the sou1 , mus i o mo
1 .~.

voioe to that indefinable somet11ing tll8.t neems not of thiB
o the disoonaole.te it of':f.'e:r.n
world but of t11e world beyond · T

I'

'

I,

comfort;

to the oheerftl.l it eivos 11appiness; to the peace-

to the faitl1 ful it bre!'lthP.S rlevot ion; tho
tones In its intonnawarlike it thrills witl1 its stil'r 1ng
·
ood to vrhioh man is subject
tion it gives utterance to every m ·
.
ffoot 00. by its oonoorcl of
and there e.re f'ew who are not a
easul'e or manner. sor~o
sounds ' though not e.lways in the seme m
.
instance t11e ladY in effete
are readily satisfied; as' f or
'
ful it lends· :rest;

lA

-.

.•

Felix }.Iend.elooobn Bartholcly.

Felix Mendelssohn Dartholdy.
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old Boston whose remark, overheard at an afternoon

"''s... .P...........

made en impression upon me Whioh will always remain.

Just

after the orchestra had finished a selection she said to her
companion:

"Of all nusioa.l instruments, I think the most

aesthetic is t11e dru.m".

Perhaps her enjoyment might be ac-

llOG.

olass of lovers of music in a.clclition to those vrho apply thornselves to its close study;

of compositions, w11ioh contain

a wonderfUl va.riety of ideas , expressed. in exquisi to h8.l'monies true to their spil•it;

as a composer who found inspira-

tion in every objcot of beauty and so wrote e.r. to trmwnit

count eo_ for by ascribing to the drtun the same attribUtes that

tltat 1nsp1:rat ion to almost evezy hearer, the 3Ub;j eat of our

Prof. Muller gi vas to Indian Musio when he se_ys , "Inclian Mus

sketch stands well to tl1e front.

is tlloroughl'j' soientifio, based on mathematics and handed
to the present age after many centuries of growtl!.
we hear

~t

But when

for tl1e first time , it seems mere noise wi t11ou t

melody, vdthout harmony: without rythm".
by easy stages tllrottgh all classes

a~

From this vre may st
varieties of rrn.tsio

t11e entllusiastio stu.cl.ent will exolaim that his only delig!lt

is in Baoh o:r Beetnoven, or Wagner.

we pass from the music

wJ1ioh grows old in a day 'to tl1at which becomes more beautj.f\tl

with ovezy rendition.

To appreciate these effects, to dis-

cover in their blending of tones

an j.nterpreta.tion of the

thought of the composer, to f'ollovr each part and each motive
in its inn.ivictuality and make it of telling force in a com·pleted tone picture are the delight of the music lover.

As a writer of Tm.lsic , whose worlm e.ppeal to a. large

To any person vm.o saw or oared sufficiently to note,
t11e advent into Berlin about the year 1762 of n little nhBJ'P-

featured ' da-rk-eyed hUnohbaokro Jewish boy' tbe prediction
o life hr.d become comPlete
that that boy, before the term 0 f l1i ·> • ' •
..
•
'r.\•
ard tliat his gran:l non
would be well knovm tlnoughout .i!urope '
nl" in EUrope bllt tlU'OtJZllout tlle
would become fenotts , no t O J
t al8.XY of oninent oonci vilized vrorld as one of tlle bri gh g
··
M absurd aJld ridioulono.
IJOsers of nusio ~ would have seem
~
hi. tho apil•i t of nh:r.owd.BUt this little pedler had vrith i n m
i'or stndv wllioh at tractness and_ of honesty and an eagernens
·
~ t

eel those witll whom lle came in contc..o •

He rose above the

d profita.ble 1-:ttrmti ts
ostracism :from most of tlle honorable an
He
t 00 bY tl1e Christ iann ·
to whioh he' as a Je'W' was subjao
tionalitY
.
h eople of his ovm na
overcame the prejtw.ioa whio P ' ·

Feli~
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exercised against him because he permitted himself to be a
German.

His blts1ness ability brOught him a oom:Petency.

His

Mendelssohn Darthold.y:_,
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silent, rut was always bubling over like ohampaene in n. flWlll
glass.

Nature provided hin 'nith

B.

11ealthy oody, an att:raot-

intellect, finding expression in the dialogue on immortality

ive fa08, beautif\tl large br0\'11: eyes tha.t bASpoke his eentle-

Phaedo, brought him a reputation throughout Eluope.

Tl1e ef-

nesS to all vri th whom he came in contact, a fine forehead, r..

fect of his indomitable energy was ·noticeable in his

son

wealth of long brown curls, 8Ild o. demeanor that ohovred hin

Abral1arn, who beoame one of the foremost banl<:ers of Berlin,

ea:rnestness in all that 11e lll1c10rtool<, fllld his dioliko of any-

subsequ.ently, in his grandson Felix, the subject of our

thing bearing the seT:1blanoe of flattery. rn him the brilliant

slcetoh.

Abraham lw.cl In8.:r:r.ioo a member of t11e Eartlloldy family

intellect of 111s father and mot11er shone forth at an ee.xly

tlte possessor of vraalth and culture, ana. fi'om this family was

age , and his mini, stimulated by excellent t:raininr; flJlrl in-

derived. the· name vrhioh Al>raham a.nd his descendants affixed to

vigorated by his ovm ambition, became por.Hwssed of a fimd of

their own name of

lM~lldelssoJ.ut,

wi1en, shortly aftel' the birth

knowledge suoll as few other oompoBern wero fWer P!ivileged to
All material vrant s of ?elix were readily satiofioo,

of Felix, the whole family vras baptized into the Protestant

attain.

fait11.

and never in 11is lifetime vre.s he obliged to brook hunger and

Tlle ]!l'la:rents

of Felj.x seemed to have aoted in accord

As a ohild, every wisl1, if the kindneso and love of

·vrith natu::r.·e in tho bestowal upon the ohild of a name tlta t wafl

colo..

to be so thoroughly indice.tive of his disposition, not only

hiS :pal'ent s found the desire not imprudent, was providoo for.

as a lad, 1:1ltt as a man and fatlter:

Felix Mendelssohn Bartl10ldY was born February 3 '

tlte ch8.l'aote:ristic w11ioh

was to find exp:ression so largely and so frequently in the

beautiful tone pictures vrhioh he was destinai to c:reate; and

1809 at HambUrg.

of Berlin.

His familY shortly a.ftrn· beor.ne residonts

At the age of seven' after a triP to Faria' lle

o.t, . tion in r:n.tsio ' drawing and

there was nothing ·in his early ol'lilrJ.hood wl1icl1 tended. to re-

began ltis course of regular in., _'tto

strain or repress the ·exercise of that disposition.

the languages , under private tutors an

was always "felixn, and

a3

Felix

Mnller says, "l'l.e neve:r oould be

·

d no pains were spared

to make that 1nst1·uotion tl1oroueh a.nd camp

leta

·

His parents

wer~

~elix Mendelssohn Dartholy.
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watchful of his progress, demanded striot ·attention and

the great pleasure of both.

non.

As young Felix expresses it in

obedience , tl1ottgh in such a m·anner t11at the occasional irk-

his latter home of May 21, 1830:

somenes·s of the t.aslc was more tlum counterbalanced by t11e

tvro days longer , and I do not regret that , for I have nevor

pleasure vrhich he soon acqt.tired in the pttrsui t of his studies

fotmd the old gentleman so oheerf'ul, so loveable and so talk-

Gentleness seemed. to clothe all the firm demands for obedieno

ative.

and diligence.

rather proud , and I shall not keep it from you. Yesterday

Ideas of methOd, system and the value of

time vrere instilled at an early age.

As a boy of nine h.e llad

already appeared in a public concert , playing the piano parts
in a trio.

At eleven he spoke English and French fluently

and vras proficient in Latin, Greelc and Italian.

About t11is

time he began the systematic composition of music artl for
years scarcely a d.ay passet'l. without some production from his
rm.tsioa.l :pan, ei the1• for violin, piano, organ, orcJ1.est:ra, or
voice, e. system which finally resul tad in the collection of
forty-four volti.mes of his manuscript now in the Imperial IJibrary at Barlin.

About this time, also, he formed the ac-

quaintance of a man ,,tho, though nn.tch his elder, seems to have

taken a great fancy to the boy , and the frieno.s11ip tmt 11 tJ1e
death of the man was very strong.

This men was t11e poet

Goethe' who was living a.t Weimar, ana. vrhom Mendelssohn vi~it

ed quite frequentl~r after this first introduction," always to

"I shall probably stay here

BUt the reason of my stay almost makes me vain, or

Goethe .sent me to a local artist with a letter, vrhioll I wns
to deliver personally, and· Ottilie confided to me that it contained a oommission for the peintine of my pol'trait , vrhioh
Goethe wants to put with
friends.

a colleotion of portraits

of his

I was deliehted . . . I live htn'e very comfort-

ably and enjoy the presence of the old gentleman tl10l'OU'(~hlY

( so reoht aus a.em grnnde) , take all my diiiDers vri th him Rrd
have an appointment vri th him this morning: tonight 11e entert ajns ana. I am to play.

He talks about everything; asks
th t it it a real pleasure to be wit11 hin."

.
about everybody, so a
The works in Vl'hioh his love of composition fotmd

t1 e pleasure of Wl'i ting,
expl'ession wel'e Wl'itten not sole 1Y f.or 1
bUt

formed a part of the various programmes which delighted

the triends of the familY , as vrel 1 as

t11e oomnoser, at the

"

h ld in the lP.:rge dinine-

sundaY morning concerts which were e

Felix Mendelssohl1 Baxtho].Ql..
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room of t11e Mendelssohn home, where it was oustoma:ry fo1• .a
small orchestra of mus1o1ans to gather.

'~at

a pleasing

.

1111.

rnitting. to memory the grand compositions of oth er oomponers ,
such, for instance, as the 9th Symphony of Beethoven, playing

sight it must have been to see a little fellow, just in his

without book, astonished tlle more matnxe piflllists of tJw r:lo,y.

teens, so. little as to be obliged· ·to stand .on a stool in or-

Max Muller, in a book reoently published, givea anot11or in-

. der to be seen, conducting this orchestra of grown-up people,
and infusing into their playing that spirit and that sympathy
which led him into the composition of the works!

Aside from

the pleasure which it afforded him, it oe:rtainly rm.tst 11ave
given Mendelssohn a wonderful advantage over most other composers in their youthful experienoe to hea:r the performance
his

own writings;

to note theil' defeats;

to compa:re part

with P8l't; · to hear the criticisms that oame from the pa.,.'t·"'"''"-

ers or members of the aUdienoe, Whioh generally inolUded his
seve:ral tutors.

He received these criticisms without self-

consciousness, and in the spirit in which they were given. He
did not permit them to flatter him.
he was only its humble exponent.

Musio was his ideal -

It became a part of almost

every evening 1s enjoyment , Felix and his sister Fanny .playing
piano ' his sister Rebecca singing ·and his brother Paul playing
cello.

His wollderfltl playing., the soul whioh· he embodied in

the performance of nn.tsio, and his remarkable capacity ·for oom-

stance of the exercise of remarlcable nemory,

In a gathering

of nru.sioians at wllioh he was present , t11e composer Lio?.t had
in that brilliant style of execution w11ioh dazzled the r.usical
world played one of llis Hnnp:arta11 compositions, and thon ad!'!ad several variations, and Mendelssohn vras also askoo to con-

t:ribut.e.

After some hesitation, 11e asked IJiszt not to be nn-

gzy vri tll the performance which he might give, and than s~:~.t
dovm and played, first t11e oomposi tion wl1ioh JJiszt had just
performed and then entered upon the several variationu on
that theme, just as Liszt had played them, nn.to11 to the rm.rprise and astonishment of everybodY present·

Permit us to give an intimation of what these s·und1~
conce:rts we:re like, by the rend.ition of the spring song vrith

1 ts bright sparlcling melodies and the Spinning sone' in which
we can. a.lmost hea:r the buzzing Qf tlle wlleel.
(Spring song and Spinning song.)
ilY to number 3 Leipziger
The removal of tl1e fam

. Felix Mende,lssohn Barthold>:.
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strasse, a place peculiarly adapted to the home concerts

the

whiol1 now beosne a part of their existence, was a. fttl'tl1er step

construction of the overture, it certainly requil·ed the r.illd

in the musical a.dvanoement of the lad.

of a master a:rohiteot of nn.tsica.l inap;e:ry to conceive a ntruct-

The plaoe was a park

~ad

may have oontl"ibutoo to the harmonious r..ncJ !7leloc1io

of some ten a ores , wi tl1 en old -fa.shionoo spacious house , in

ure so varied in design, so graceful in ita adornments, yet

whioll there was a room specially provided for oonoerts or p:ri

so solid in its foundation.

vate theatricals.

vrhen. Mendelssohn was only seventeen yaars of age, so true

sepa~'l'a te

In addition there was t11e Gartenhaus, a

building which had an ·audience :r·oom large enough for

several httnd.red people.

one oan readily see what effect tl1is

would have upon Mendelssolm.

Perhaps the deligllts and pleas-

Though t110 overture was written

were his conceptions to t11e spirit of the play, t11e rrawionl
thoughts so in consonance witll t11e feelings and utterances of
its characters, that t11ere was the utmost nioety in t11e man-

ures of such a bouse may , in some small measure , have found

ner in which tlle overtu:re fit into t11e completed r.truoturo,

expression in t11at bea.uti:f'Ltl composition, because of Which,

written almost eiellteen years later by the matured musiol~m.

more than any other,Mendelssohn will always be a favorite

Of

the completed Mio. summer Night.' s Dream, it nay not be nr:liHn

I

with the musically ino lined. world.

A single reading of

Shakespeare's play seems to have left the impression upon his
mind which was expressed with so nntch grace and youthful i
in at ion in the overture to the Mid summer Night ' s Dream. one
is almost conscious of the presenoe·of Oberon, Titania and
t11e host of other fairies tripping over the grass, o.elving
into the f'l-owe:rs and executing their mischievous pranks upon
their unsuspecting viotims.
However much the early and conscientious training

to call attention to a portion which vre 11ea:r so often' but
which never loses its dignitY and strongtlL I :refer to the
Wedding March.

With you:r permission we slla.ll now present t11e

Nootu:rno and tlle Soherzo from tlle 1,[id sumner Nir,ht 'n Dream.
l
enter of a gny lifo.
The Mendelssohn house was t 18 0
)
en arrl women inoludine
Troops of children , gatherings 0 f m
'
.
and those who }1apponed to
the a:rtists e.nd nn.tsicie.ns of Berlin
found it a oonvenier1t plaoe
··
be passing through Berlin ' always
they ware always weloome.
of :rendezvous, and a place vrllete

rO_ne of ·the

·~nnova:tions

.

_

.

.

;

.

-

~

·

-

-

·

.

-
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-:,

0 _and not 0-shar:v".

·:was 'the publlioation of ·:t:he Gaxt-en

·Zeitung, 9f which Felix was editor and to whioh 'P11 of the
guests or visitors were asked to oontribttte.

But Felix was

Think of this work with itn double oho:r-

·uses , ·eight pa:rts, each of a different style Rnd oh2.racte1' from
the other , al tho1J.E:h, of' course , all forming an ha:rmonimw

the light of the household and attracted the attention and

whole, and tllink that one should be able to 11ave aoquil·ed

admiration of all.

suoh a conception of this great work as to distinguish n nin-

His energy and determination were promi-

nent characteristics.

In the then dormant condition of Bach

t P.ke of a half tone!

The performance of the PaEsion i.:usio

compositions, it took more than the ordinary temperament to

met with great sucoess;

organize a ohoir,Which later numbered fmtr hundred voices

mission to the oonoert 11all.

'

'

many people vre:re unable to gain Hd-

Bnt the suooess aeems to have

giving it instruction +n all the intrica.te beauties of the

redounded unfavorably to the oompose:r, f'o:r something in con-

Passion Music whioh may be familiar to many hera present •

nection with it, w11ather his youthfulness, his disposition

To him the Christian world. owes its gratitude for the impettw

oi' the fact that 11e was a Jevr and vras p:aininr, too :rapid nn-

which was given to Baoh music by the public performance of
tlle Passion.

It brought to light a wonderful work of one

of· the old masters, which, bu.t for the energy of such a diI

il,,

lllf.i •

rector, might still have been buried in t·he musical 8l'chives
of likJ.:rope.

.An anecdote relatj.ng to this performance gives

another intimation of the powerful memory of Mendelssohn,
and will be especially appreoie.ted by those -who· are familial'
with the Passion Music.

Without t11e aid of notes he was ao-

oompanyine a rehearsal of the work, when he stopped the
singing to announce that "at the 23rd bar the sop:ranos hnve

cendancy over the older and moTe staid musicians of De:rlin,
seems to he.ve caused a dissension to arise between him

and

them, an ill feeling between him and the noyal Orchestra sor:lewhat akin to nn.ttiny.

At any :rate' tllings becRme flO disar,reeol'ttmity tl1tm of.&.ble to him t11at he gladlY aooept ed an oPp
'
.
t
faoe to a long journey
dered of traveling to London, he pre
.

'

0 aref\tllY pl3~lled

·
Which was to oontimte three years and was
ded a :reception so oarby his father. In London he was aooor
of his music, that each
dial and such genuine appreciat 1on ·
'
arrer London was made with Ouu
of his remaining nine visits to

1116.
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ness and gratification and he so impressed himself upon tlle

able , and, as I tHke my ovrn time, the impression is stronr.er. 11
Beginning with 1833 he became quite active as a di-

people of England that probably no nation felt, vthen Mendelosohn d.ied, the almost personal loss to such a degree as tl1e

rect·or, having in oha:rge the musio of Duf.welr:l.orf \mder nr-

English.

rangement wit1l the tovm aut11o1·1ties, and taking the leadership
His travels inolncled England, Scotland , Germany,

At Lejpzie, to whioh he finally

remov~d,

love of nntsic, hiE1 desi:re for painting and his fondness for

ote.t 1.ve field of action.

letter wrj.ting fotmd. objects of inspiration.

vrhioh they could admire, almost worsl1ip. He enthused tlw or-

His let tars,

most of which are Plt'eserved in two Volumes , are very interesting reading.

They ara in many instances illu~trated by

his aotive spirit found a most congenial and app.reThe peor;le were loo by a genius

ohestra into devotion and became the recognized r.ntnior.l head
of Germany 1s most musical city.

I said Leipzig was the most

sketches, end W'hen words clia. not convey his musical ideas with

congenial field for his active spirit; it woulrl harrUy be a

clearness he JOtted down the notes.

denial of this statement to

An intimation of his

methodical habits is given in his letter home, written from
Rome November 8, 1830.
breakfast I go to worlc
I

of tlla lower Rhine festivals.

Tyrol, Italy, Switzerland and France, and in all of them his
'i

i·

1117,

noon.

Among other things ha says: "After
alld

I play and. sing and compose until

Then t11e whole illimitable City of Rome lies bef'ore me

i

like a lesson, in vrhich to find enjoyment.

At this I EP· to

work, slowly select for. each day something clifferent , some
of world-renown.
city;

One day I visit the Catacombs of the old

another time the Gallery of the Dorghese, or the capi·

tol' or st · Paul, or the Vatican.

That makes every day memor-

S8Y

tha.t Fran1<1'ort was the mont

beloved spot to him' for it was llere tlw.t he net oeoHo
hi junior of beautiful
Jeanrene.ud, a girl some ten years s
'
mien and disposition' whom he married in 1837' and who tl1enoe. nd hapniness of his remaining year!J.
forth shared the bliss a
.
"i
He oompose~. the orHe was as busy as ever vri th hi s muo:~ 0 •
ny smaller vrorl<El' including
atorios st. Paul and Elijah and ma
.
in hiS masterlY hand' neveloppart songs , a department WhlCJh'
Aat number of oongs vritl1out
ed peculiar beauties' ar:d a grnot contribUted so largelY to
words . Though his songs have

,.-----------..---~---~~-~~·~-~~--·---------~----
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his fame as have his instnunente.l works and his oratorios

'

1110,

distasteful to him, would bring him under ofJ'ioial direction,

t11ey a:re, nevertheless , pleasing in style , and their nmsic

to which he had a. strong aversion and, more than t11at, 1t

is expressive of the sentiment embodied in the words.

would require him to give up his beloved Leipzig, where his

one

of his best lmown songs is entitled "On the Wings of songn

work had met with such wonderf\tl success , vrhe:re he ha.d brought

written to) the words of Heine, and I shall call your attention

the orchestxa to such perfection, where 11is wish in musioHl

to the gracefUl gliding accompaniment so well suited to

matters was law, executed not because it was law, but because

story.

the

it was his wisl1.

(Song Auf Fluegeln des Gesanges).
In 1841 his cottl'se of enjoyable life began to meet

with obstructions, and they were obstructions for which he
was not responsible.
have been suoh.
8

To· almost every other men they would. not

A request from the King of Prussia to assume

position such as was offered t11e subject of

our

sketch was

an 11onor which would not ordinarily· have been permit too. to
pass une.ocepted.

The king was a man of artistic temperament

and culture , and conceived the laUdable motive of est ablfsh-

ing in his capital city an academy of arts, including a dep.;'l.rt~
ment of music , end asked Mendelssohn to be direct or of this
department.
him back to

True, the acceptance of this post would bring

Be:rl~n

and the home-life of his f'PJnily, to tJ1e

congenial meetings of nusicians in the family oonoerts, but
it would also b1•1ng him in contaot with musicians W'ho we:re

However, the :request of the king VIas equiv-

alent to a command, and Mendelssohn accepted the post for a
yea:r.

It seems peculiarly fit tinr, t11at at his departure he

was serenaded with his own sympathetic song Auf Wieder sehn ,
in the closing words of which he joined so heal'tily. It is a
oharaoteristio Volkslied, a gem of siBplioity ard fervor.
( song:

Es 1st nestimnt ) .

AnothAr song vrhoae simplicity constitutes a charm
is called Ist as Wah!'' to which I will ask your attention.
Mendelssohn accepted his position in Berlin and. worked with enthusiasm.

The desire of tile Kinr, to revive some of

the ancient Greek plays resulted in the oomposi tion of' the
tN~ subSeauent perfo:rr.Imusio to the Antigone of sophocles' ·
·
....:~ hmtseo Bttt beyond this
ances of which vrere given to crowd.ou.
·
eeable rt was what
his life at the Berlin court was not agr
· -

Felix

1120.
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he oalls "this long tedious Berlin business" , though the dis ..

and when perfectly rendered, has an almost angelic ring to it.

pleasure was lessened somewhat by the restU'!lption of his former

~he

Elijah and st. Paul are magnificent choral productions nnd

I

:,:
t

happy home-life.

He later returned to Leipzig a cheerful man,

e.!ld was again engrossed in his work, writing·

the music to

in the. estimation of many, rank witll t11e works of that noblest
of oratorio composers, Hendel. one of t11e favorite overtures

Athalia., The Mid summer Night 1 s Dream, The Tempest , Oedipus ,

is the overture to Ruy Blas, to which we slla.ll now ask your

Coloneus, and the Walpu:rgis Naoht, and, muoh to his satisfac-

attention.
The physical form of Mentelr.sohn was

tion, he succeeded in establishing the. oonservatorium at
Leipzig.

The effort of conducting the Gewandhaus oona.erts

b~inning

to

feel the effects of oonstant end laborious effort and when,

and tlle active interest whiob he took in the affairs of the

after oonduoting, in April 1847, three performances of Eli,1ah

conservatory, in connection with other work, begen to affect

in IJondon, and ot11.er oonoerts in liJlgland he arrived nt Frank-

his. health.

It was in 1848 that he completed his oratorio

fort and the news of the death of his sister Fanny was sudden-

Elijah, and conducted its first performance in London, amidst

ly broken to him, witl1ottt regard to the strain unde:r wllioh

great e.:pplause.

he was t11en laboring, he fell in a faint to the floor· 1~anny

He wrote that he himself was pleased beyond

measure with its performance.

However , 11.e at onoe began cor-

recting and adding to the work . . The baautifttl soprano solo,
"Hear ye ,

Isrea~"

, being reconstructed and the duet "Lift

Thine Eyes" changed to that wonderft.tl and melodious trio for
ladies 1 voices as we now hear it, and there were other changes.

The trio just mentioned has always seemed to me one of

peculiar beauty.

It permits of a combination of ladies'

voices suoh e.s is heard in few other compositions of that kind

was his favorite sister and the shook was too great for him
to bear.

A tour of switzerland brough.t back hin health to

the cheerful happy man of
'
d · n hi o work and anxious
his former years , always intereo t.e 1
u
frequentlY follovrcd. by
to get at it. His moments of joy were
ion when he was anxious
moments of intense sadness e.nd. depress
'
ith his friends wan unto be alone when oonversat ion ' even w
~
t to be thought of. 'rhere
bearable., and composition was no
some extent , but ha was .no longer

1122.

Felix Mendelssohn Barthold¥.

11~3.

were intervals of listlessness when the piano had no attrao

trace the dainty, graoe:t\11 forms of its inhabitants vrith con-

whatever for him;

summate art into T!lltsioal composition. There was pe-rharl~ not

When, in fact he avoided anything in the

I

way of exercise and Play.

on October 9th, 1847, he called

upon one of his friends to conmtlt about the publication of
aqme of his songs.

V~en his friend returned after an absence

the wonderful depth in his instrumental compositions thnt hns
Thora vras not that

p:revailed in the works of Beethoven.

peculiax sadness , that longing whioll in Ho rwJtY of sornt bort

1

fl

of a few moments to fetch some lights , Mendelssolm was fotmd

songs touched the heart, nor that fiery, dralllatio 1'eeline

lying upon a couoh trembling witll cold.; his hands stretched

which was expressed in the ~klkinp;;

out stiff , and. he was suffering intense pain.

to the mnsio of Mendelssohn vt111oh plaoen
a 11 , a many -si~edness
u.

home and ,in a measure recovered.

He was taken

When the spark of enthusiasm

had returned he was beginning to make arrangements for conducting a performanoe of Elijah at Vienna, where Jenny Lind
was to taka t11e soprano parts, but he was destined to forego
the pleasure, for another attack of his illness resulted in
his death, November 4, 1847 , to the great sor1•ow of the people
of Leipzig, who made the losa thei:r personal affliction.
While in contrast vritll other great composers, it
may not be said that Mendelssohn stood 1n the front rank,
there was something about his oompos1t1ons.Whioh seemed to
reflect the gaiety and the happiness of his life, whioh has
less connection with material and earthly ideas and permitted
his mind to revel in a S!>here of beautiful imagery and to

btt t tl1ero is n

tone in

him in very favorable oompa:rison with any other composer in
tl1e brigh.t galaxy of German musicians.

~!hen wa oonsidel' what he has written we ;:wy ·trell

feel that the world is to be congratulated that J.:encteln!1ohn In
in or t11e panes of poverty.
life was d.evoid of intense suffer e
cn·loh adVerCJe oil'01L'1St?.Jl00S is at no tina to be
The p:resenoe of o~
•
eoiate them more when they are
desired. It is true' we appr
e
. t o.o n master minri; but th
overcome by the determined sp i r 1 J. '·
. t t having to overcome theo '
i
coe
to
fame
Wl
hOU
ability of one t 0 r
indif':'erteruenoY to maKe one when thei:r absence would have a
life of
tempt one to lead a
ent to the desire for fame and
be a
i
t
ionB
arine
it
nnY
when suoh cond
ease and oomfor t th t one haG oonj.J

•

dmiration to tl11nk
oause of almost as rrmoh a

,

a
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formance or publication.

quered the oi'roumstRnoes and has made for himself a name
should l1e spoken of with fervor and praise.
for the sake of nusio.

He was a musi

Taubert, a YOWlg man who was just beginning to make his nn.tsi-

I 1:

I

oal light shine in the world;

none learns to appreoia te hovr

I

nmo11 a musician is worth;

I'

that is, one vtho thinks of music

and not of t11e money or of the orders or of the ladies or of'

the fame.

He was modest' diffident and retiring ' except wit11

his few congenial friends, vr11o wer:e usually of the poorer olnns
•

and with w11om he so generously shared hifJ aovnty earninr,o
that he was oonst e.ntly poor.
ever gain a competency.
serious.

The pleasure is increased when one knows that

where else the same ideas live
and are evolv&A
·
QU.

acquaintenoes' especially if they stood hiehor in the social
soale.

. He writes in a. letter to Williara

He nhl·ank from the makin~~ or ne~·;

He was too unbnsinesslike to

His disappointmonts wer:e nany nnrl

Mendelssohn, on the otl1er hard, was always JHJ.TJ>Y,

f\111 of spirit and life. Never in want of anything which his
y our songs

have given me pleasure because I could see in them that

ym~

needs required.

Brought np amid brilliant nocial rnrr:round-

1ngs , 110 always f'el t Hootety J1is natural province.

Tho hone

nmst be a nntsioia.n".

concerts permitted him to hear his ovm works performed l1Y
There is an interest in contrasting the life of
Mendelssohn with that of SchUbert , a slcetoll of vrhose life

r

llad the pleasure of reading to this Club a few years ago.
So1mbart as one of nineteen children' of poor' but· nonest
pa:rents' had only the training which could be given by his
father and brother tmtil suoh time as his genius procurecf for
him a place :I.n the Imperial Convict' where his instruction
was limited. and. where he frequently suffered the want of sufficient food and clothing.
i

1.:

Until late in his brief career l1e

always had diffioul ty in obtaining fo'?to..~.. hl' ~~ ,~ro
~ ......
..~.. k a publio per-

Iml.Sioiana of experience; he vras in demand for music or for
the purpose of conducting oonoarts; l1e never: fornook an opportu.ni ty for ha.ppiness.

One is tempted to say, what mir,r1t

not Schubert 1o wealth of genius have brought forth und.e:r oin1

iliar o ondi t ions l

or hovr muolt broader mieht J..:end els aohn s

field of composition have been 11a.rl

the sufferings of

Schubert~

J:1.e

experienced a tinge of

Bnt let us not

srH~oulate

on what

might have resulted. fran such conditions· From each of

tllOID

we have received a wonderful gift of music' on vrhioh eacll llas

1128.•
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impressed himself, his ideas , his emotions, and in such form
that it will always render to mankind a service for which
they deserve our deepest gratitude.

It would be superflous

§RJ..JiiTUAJ.J:SM AMONG THF. A1WI]i}ITS.

to mention the numerous works of Mendelssohn without in any
way being

in a position to present them to you owing to our

May 21st , 1898.

H. A. Hat teman.

limited time.
But in closing I shall ask your at tent ion to a

I

I :
i.
I

movement from the quartette, which tlle gentlemen who 11ave so
lcindly assisted. me will now present.
George H. Kattenho:rn.

I .
May 14 , 1808.

I:

(Essay not Recorded. )

I.
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David Philipgor., 1111tor .

. . i

P\ll'sued by Flames - - - - - - - - - - -

2.

On Minnetonka - - - - - - - - - - - - Chas. 1. Fllwardn,

3.

The Pilgrims - - - ·· - - - - - - - - - -Hertert Jenney,

4.

The Old W. H. Cable Car -

5.

One Type of the New woman - - - - - - -L. c. carr,

6.

A Jaunt

I

J:

w.

1.

H. Venable,

:. (

.•

- - - -- - - Willian li. Guthrie,

to t11e Italian Lakes - - - - - David PhiHp:JOn.
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PURSUED BY

,_.

___
F'JJAJ,Q~S

At six o'clock on tlle morninr, o1' Angnnt

~~:~' 187~

an iron tan1< located on a hill near tlle town of Pet:-olin ~
Pe~syl vania

was struck

by

lightning, and ita oont ent s, t'.'.rf:'lnty

_tl1onse.nd barrels of cl'\l.Cie petrolinm ,were set on fire.
About three hours after the burninr, had bep;un,

I.
I

.,

I

!'

I

I

while walking wit11 my friend, Dr. A. n. Dinkerd, m:10nr: tho
high hills bacl< of his 11ome on the Allec;lleny Hiver, nt l~illnr'n
F.ddY, five miles from the scene of din aster, I oaw, in the

north, a huge volume of inky smoke, riBinfs ar,dnst t11c 11.orizon, apparently not a mile distant tl·P.Hinf; aorosn tl1e nprJer

olcy, like an ominous black banner, ·oortending·
world.

we directed our steps

the ruin

of

the

toward thic sable meteor, r.nd

after a fatieuing tramp of several hours across hilln nn:t
holl()WS , we carne to an eminence that ooTllf:1anded a near view of

the tank with its enormous orovm of fire
smoke.
and

and enrJlesn plune of

The vessel was an immense tub, eieh ty feet in

dinr.~etor

twenty feet high, oonst:rnoted of thiok sheets of iron riv-

1132.

Pursued by Flames.

ited toe;et11er liko the casing of a gun-boat.

Pursued by Flames.

Tlle surface

1133.

Having secured two light bue;gies vre stnrtecl at du::k

of tllis gigantic caldron more t11ru1 five thou.sa.rld square feet

f'rom the J::Ootor 's pla.oe and by nine o'clock d.rove tlnour,h tho

in area was an infernal mass of billowy fire.

streets of Petrolia.

Tb:e flames clid

The night was not very rtn.rk;

n bri~ht

n01t s11oot up tn tongnes and spires , but heaved and rolled in

half-moon was toiling np a sky mottled with tltin olottr:HI. 't'.'e

vast, heavy cloUds of ragged blaze.· The upward fall of the

did not well lmow t11e course of tlte roads, b11.t hM been t ol1l

re~.

cataract was lost in the abyss of smoke , as t11e green

there· was a safe way to reach a point juat above the tan!..

rant of Niagara is forever swallowed up in baffling mist. Tl1o

Mistaking the road, we drove rapidly th:rougll a ravine and

aspiring dome of colored fire mounted fif.ty, a lmnd.red and

along

fifty feet skyward, but was still vanquished and OIJP!'essed

tmder the very hill upon w11ioh the flames were raging.

by t11ick darkness.

apprehension shot into my mind that it was ha.zm.'dons, Mrt evon

All a:rotUld the upper rim of t11e tank tlle

a

narrow

OUt

that brought

UB, l1Afore V!O

were

8.W8..TO, 010~0

'l1he

base of t11e brilliant fire dome was 1mobsoured, and the pal-

foolhardy to venture witl1in snell perilous range of' possible

pitat:ing, splendid, fearfttl ·beauty .of it once seen could

aooid.ent!

be effaced from tlle brain.

up his skittish horse and shouted. to me to drive fast rtl~o.

The spectacle of this b1trn1ng oil was so gralll even

in broad da.yllght , how sublime must .1 t a-ppeflr set off by a

bacl<ground of nigl1t!

We at onoe decided to bring our wives

but tJ1e Doctor, vr11o was aoting as guide, whipped

He had soaroely s"(l)ken, vrhen both our vehieles were brongl1t
to an abrupt 11alt ; a large il'on pipe had been placed o.orous
... t
· 1 ~..,o..,.
the narrow sidellill road' some four feet f.~.on lie rnounc' .. ~

to witness a soene so unusual and so full of fascinating t

tlle purpose of foroing watel' up tlle hill. '.rhe tl'emer.dous i'ire

terrible interest.

roa:red just above us ' not th!'ee hundred feet away. we in-

Here was an o:rH>Ortlmity, we thought, to

survey the magnificent splendors of a conf'lagaration without
danger, and without the drain· of sympathy whicl1 twually malmn

it so pa.infil.l to look on a dest ruotive fire.

.
the appallin"',t> danger of' the situation.
sta:·n tly reallzed
..,.ottnd o.nd sought e. pl aoe
The ladies sprang to t he g_
t 0 e.llovr us to tm·n
ot s af et y. The road was rrn.toh t 00 na.l'row

i I

!

•
. ·Pursued
by Flames.

Pursued. by Flames..

vri th our horses and buggies in the· usual manner.
by an almost superhuman effort, lifted the

Tl1e Doctor

buggi,.e·s o.ne by one

theil' accompanying engine-houses' forming the familiax "ric"
of oil vrells.

e.rourid , end I managed the horses as well as I could , unt il , .
I,

ii

ll3f),

The top of the hill was tr..:ronr,ed. with speot ntors _

by what means I hardly know, we turned and were soon out of

men,. women and children. Under an apple tree a. nob of' 1 oyr:

immediate peril.

was arranging t11e details of a proponed dog-f'ir,ht , nnd. not

I

Our wives now rejoined us, and congratulating ourselves on our successful :retreat, and wondering at our own

novel pleasure of sitting on a l'ail fence in emulation of'

reclclessness, we followed the lead of others and drove slowly

t11eir oiga:r-smokine country beaux.

up t11e side of the hill.

nil· eat inr,

11orses to .a hawthorn bUsh about two hundred feet from the

fied , we prepared to retu.rn to Miller' n J!tldy.

te.nlc, in a place of perfect safety, even if the tank

wives to keep us in view and await a st1Jlr.;ons to join us, wo

should

tlie ligllt was very f'i t ful;

had ascended.

The vray was steep ann stony, am I fotmd H no

easy ·matter to control my horse, novr restive and eacar to find

sometimes it broke f'ortl1 wi tl1

dazzling brilliancy, then the hovering wind. bent the heavy

llis stable.

smoke cloUd until tt overshadowed tl1e strllggling blaze.

about half way to the ravine, tlle cushion slipped fron my

T11a

upper part of·the great iron kettle was red-hot- a zone of
elowine metal two hundred and forty feet in oircuit.

on the

·slope below us were an orc11a.rd, a field. of corn and a potato
patch.

our

led the horses down the hill-side tovrard tho road by wl1ioh we
The whole landscape was strongly illuminated , but

I

As midnight approacl1ec1. and our ouxiosity grew sRtis-

we :reached .tJ1e aumm.i t ana. tied our

collapse.

I

far from the s2me spot , a bevy of hoidon gil·ls en,ioyer.J. the

Further down stood a barn and some other buildings,

and still lower in the ravine vre:re four tall derriclcs , wi tll

The lbotor went ahead;

Tihen we had prooeoood

uLtggy, and I was in the act of llal ting my horoe' when I beoaJ.Je

'h.·

aware of a startling increase of ligllt all around ' ani at the
same moment I hea:rd a oonfllsed explosion' and tllen o.nJ:Je a .,.,11,1
v P up tllEl hill~ 11
A baoh1'rard
Keep up the hill~ II r.ee
·
t " "ire T11e waves of
glance showed me a l'ltshing torren 1 I
•
·

cry '

11

°

1136.
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"It is coming~ " o:ried the die-

:flame were rolling behind us.
"',·

The alarm vnur 1ns t ant and unive1·-

tor.

"RlU1 for ynn:r ll'fe.'"

sal.

I could not see my wife.

'Jl.&

"Keep up the hill!"

_,

I only shouted or shrieked:

then started downward myself;

was to faoe t11e flames.

to x·etr

Instinoti vely I seized the bridle

and leaped forward as the frightened horse galloped down the
hill.

The gre~tt , dazzling search-light glared full before

me as I fled.

I saw just ahead the wheels of the doctor's

buggy glittering as t11ey stmn rattling on.

Beyond and above

11:17.

I imagined tl1at t11e fatal breath of tJ10 J~twhing

viotimo.

flood of fire was enveloping in~.
somehow olambered to safety.

I staegered. to !JY feet ri:rJ

Then t11ere crept <WeT r.e

agonizing fear that my wife might be lont flood of fire.

oor.~:m:100

tho

in thrt

Our two little children we l1Rd left asleep at

the IJcjotor 1 s house.

The terror, t11e 811f,Hir.h, t11e intonrte

poie;nancy of love and dread at t11at climLx of

prete::.-r:~t·p·nl

nervous excitement, for a.n instent paralyzed t:y power:J.

surl.-

denly , as if in a dream , two 11lll'!YiTlf, fieuron oa.me to·,•:rrrt

n~

,

I savr tlle mottlecl sl<Y, ghastly in the reflected. glare, and I

emerging from a tangled thiol(et, with to:rn r,armonts nnrJ. bleCrl-

tool< cognizance of t11e moon 1 s half disc flat and grim, watch-

ing b.ands;

ing my f't.U'ious flight .with a malign ouriosi ty.

gaze.

A moment la te:r

and the horse plunged aoross a. rooky o:reelc bed, hurling me to
the ground, and galloped on.

Binkerd 's ho:r.se, too,. ha.d_ be-

come_ unmanageable and. ran a.way, dashing the buggy to pieces.
For a moment I lay ·on the earth , st1um~ and bruised , my

two pale faces, like the faoen o:l' ghonts, r.ot r,y

My wife called my

name; I :ran to her,

1

flDr

nrw fell

fainting in my arms.
The tan1c h::!.d collapsed' and the burninr; oontents
1
A river of
enveloped tlle 11ill in stre3.ms of f].. 1mi n[: 01 ·
,
. tl
S oweeping dO'.'m to tho Valfire five hundred feet ln vrld 1 wa.
oJ

•

.

treat, and now every additional step would be up the opposite

t 1 ool'Sltn'e~ bflr:'r::' houne::~'
Jwerythinp; in t11e WRY vra.s 11 t er Y ·· · ·' ·· ·
, e :roasterl in tho f'::mUlrl;
derricks and trees.
~rhe potatoes we:r ·
i r is strevm yielded to tho
the very ro ol<s vri tll which the ref, l).,

hill and away from death.

fierce heat and burst open bY Jmnrl:re

lungs congested nearly to suffocation;
was still pursuing.

but t11e flood· of fire

I had l'eaohed the lowest point of my :re-

I thought of the Mill River disas-

ter in New· l!trlgla.nd, and of how the mad water had overtaken its

ley.

dS

Y'itl, lond. rr~poTtfl.

' · ·
.
1 in t11e eveninG ' and
The spot to which we hmi drlven ear Y

1138.
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where we turned our horses into the narrow road, was in a
vortex of whirling fire.

ON MINNETONKA,

W. H. Venable,
May 28th , 1808.

Night is hiding isle and shore

Dexlmess makes the lake a sea;
Here above the mirror'd staxs
Drifting are my thotteht s with me.

Far awaY the loon's weird v1ail,

Like the orr of starving child ,

Wakens a.ll the mocking hills
To an eo11o sadlY wild.

Floating thUs between two skies '
Lightly as a spider's thread '
comes my soul unto its Queen'
Risen from the lakes deep bed.

1140.
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On Minnetonka.
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I
!

Eyes that glow and oheeks that flrune,

Lips like oonoh

"For but one n11ort afternoon 1s

pearl, forehead white,

waving hair - so comes forth my

Nuptial flight and then falls dead.

Wreathed. in smiles she ·turns her faoe,
ovm.

11 IJOV<1 1

and.

Vision fair~"

. Answers naught but empty nir.

Ah~

men have died,

aeain the nif,ht hides all,

Darlmess makes the lnko n sea.

Died for me with ourse of hate;

r,ilieg grow and bloom and fade -

Thou alone art he who ae wand
Breaks at last the bonds o1'

o~

Cries aloud my yearning 11eart :-

Quiok transmutes the world for me.

have: bled

s ideal :realized. ,

stay, be mine,

As she

Speaks the alohemy of love

"Hearts

I 1\111 formed now die

Sinking to the lake's oold bed. 11

Venus bathed in phosphor light.

FUll upon my

rm.u~t

So

Fate~

Drifting are my dreams with me.u

11

•

1'-1,,..,..,.r1<J

"'"11ocl
.)
• .'' • . ·'I!
. .. r '.Li.

1

"As t h.{!) f:r.ail

JGpl1emera

Wat e:r bound long la:rvel days
Bursts from pupal s11ell and spreads
Irrideaoent wings to blaze.

May 28tl1, 1898.
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PILGRI1.f8.

The :resto:ration to t11e Commonvrealth o1'

Ma~sa.oluwettn

about a year ago, of the long loat marrusoript of Bradford's

History of Plymouth Plant at ion, nvral<ened anew nn interest in
all that pertains to the 11 Mayflower Pilp·irm" - an interent
wllioh was revived about fifty years ago, when there was not a

· person living who knew the place of origin of these Pilr,rins,
During the last few years much has been discovered and writ-

ten a.bout them. Bradford says that 11 the7 were

of n1mdrj.e

townes and vilages, some in Nottinghamshire, eome of Linoollnshire and some of Yorkshire vrher they border nearest tor,eatl1-

er. 11

cotton Matl'te:r, in a sketch of Bradford swn t11r.t he

was born' at Ansterfield bUt no suoh plaoe oould be found in
anoient or modern Eneland;

t11e genealogists were puzzled,

but at last throueh t11e investigations of

}:X· James

snvaee'

of MassaohUsetts, and tne Rev. John Hunter of Yorkshire •

Austerfield was discovered , and in the records of st · wilD'iatrY of the baptisn .of
re
the
d
f
1
friede s Ohuroh was oun
u
;:J

•

1144.

J.he Pilg1·ins.

The Pilgrims.

1145.

-----------··William Bradford on March 19, 1590;

the mistake in writing

license and that ooulc1 not be obtainoo. A par t ol, thor. charassu.min~ tll~.t

th~;~y

ll instead o·f !! had caused his birth plaoe to lie hidden almos

tered a ship to take them to Holland,

as long as his manuscript history which has been oalled, uThe

had e. vessel to themselves they could control its movements

BooJc of Genesis of the History of Mas.sacl'msetts. n

and be free fl'om liability to be betrayed;

Not far from Austerfield lies the village of

i1'

but when their

· few bolongines had been put on ooa:rd , they were oo t1·ayoo by

s

where lived William Br~ste:r, whose father had charge tllere

tJ1e maste:r of the vessel, taken back to town, ard some of t11em

of the "Relay Post station" ' or as it would be called in mocl-

were thrown into pl'ison.

,. ern times' "Tho Post Office".

These two men,. Brewster end

Bradford, became the typical Pilgrims, bUt we must not forget
John Robinson, the assistant Pastor of so:rocby Church w~
.

afterwards became

'

it was at scrooby that the

~ilgrim

move-

ment began' and it seems strange that a movement so momentous
in results should. have originated in so small a place·.

tempts of tlle Pilgrims to leave t11e country in a bOdY;, 1Jut
after a while t11ey succeeded,

R

few at a time, in rea chinE;

Holland , and King James was only sorzy 11e oculcl not lay hin

!10

famous as the leading spiritual leader of

the band in JTingland;

Tl1is seems to heve ended all at-

Tlle

little band at So:rooby increased in nu.mbers' and otller congregations or bands vrera formed in neighboring places, and
they became such "e. thorn in the side" of the Established
Ohnroh that the persecution of its members began' and it p,oon
became apparent that they must seek an as,"ltun
in some foreign
,
country' and yet.' how oottld t11ey accomplish this as it was t
a law that no one coUld leave the kingdom without the King's

hands upon them t11ere.

Ultimately they seemed to havo center-

ed at Leyden witll the noted John no·oinson fo:r tlwir restor

and William Brewster as his assistant' thottt;h a number of then
remained at .1\insterdam.
it ·. st to keep
For mutual assistance' tl18Y deemoo.
CG
nlY we::; f01' then to earn
toget11er, and as in those days tl1e 0
.. t dam was by so:r:·l hanrlia living in a oity like Leyden or .Ams er
·
.
.
t ~ h trades and oooupations an
oraft , they put. t11ei:r hands 0 ..,uo
Bradford seew> to
t11ey could' and soon all were employed.
uft tin maker" ' rustin wonlrl now
18
he.ve followed the t:rade of a
t
Hrewstel' was e. printer'
correspond to corduroy or vel ve een ·

·The
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while William Fuller, the future physician of Plymouth Colony
is named as

a "say

makel'" wl1ich means manufacttt:rer of silk,

satin, ana. also serge, While the scholarly and refined Fdwa:rd
Winslow was a printer.

1147.

Englandt 11 , gave notioe of his engae;ament to Dorothea l.!ny, and
after the dottbtf\ll Kadfort , the Thltoh Clerk has put in parentheses "or EadfOl'd or Hanford 11 ; hidden lmder these names in
t11e name of V/illiam Bradford t11e seool'kl Governor o1' Plynouth

There is no place more :rich in memorials of t11e

Colony and thH first American historian. \'illY tho bethrotlw1

Pilgrims tl1an IJeyden, but perhaps the richest field is in the

is :reoorded both in IJeyden and Amsterdam is not stated, and

arol1ives of that city, end the greatest number of Pilgxim

the only probable ranson is t11at the bride may have livocl in

is to be found in the "Troth Book" , where is :reoo:rded t11e

one and the groom in tlle othel' of' these oi ties.

names of those declaring intention of marriage;
quires

no

bUt it re-

little study, at times, to :r.eoognize the English

names hidden tmde:r the Dntol'l ort11ography.

It is at least

doubtful if, in many oases, the woulcl be brides and bridegrooms of the Pilgrim band could have w:ri t ten or spelled their
names as well as did the Dtttch Olerk who wrote them in the
register.

Bradford, in his History, spells the same word in

several different ways and he was considered a scholar in 11is
time.

His intention of marriage appears in the Amsterdam

Book, where on November 9, 1813 ,he declared hiB intention to

wed Dorothy May , vt11o signed her ne.me Do1·i ty , and t11is is her
only known signature.

In the Troth Book in Leyden it appears

that on November 8, 1613, "William Kadfort of Oosterfeldt in

As before nt ated ' v:illiam Brevrste:r exeroiserl. tr.e
trade of a printer. He assooiat~ James Drewer vri th hin: an a
· ad at Layden the "Pilgrim
silent partne+, and they organlz
.
P:ress"
upon w11ioh were pr ·i nt ed the unrovmist" books oontain-

" In one or two of tl1e
ing tha sentiments of t11e Pil gr1mu.
nJ<ing James 1 political
pamphlets which Dl'ewster printat ' ' )
.
1 tlHJ soroobY Churol1 to oor.ohice.nery in attamptlng to oompe
prti it nearly
.
t ablishment wan expos 00 ' . .
.
form to the Angllo81l es
.. JiJ! lnnd in
, "
The :repraoenta tivas ol . g .
drove James stuart orai.JY ·
,
, to
to find Brewstet' in ordOI
Holland seaxclfed high and low.
n1 thO¥
mtt he ltac'! gone baok to England n
d
t
fl enoe the types
have him· arres a '
·
,
J mes I 1n n
,
rmrougl1 King a failed to find him. ... was irmrinoned '
1 yden lJl'eW8
were ,seized by the UniversitY of e . '
J..

••

~
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Pilgrims ,

1140.

the "Pilgrim P.ress" was a~ an eM , and f\trther publication

first over in the Mayflower: aooo:rding as their lots wore

in J~U'ope of t11e Pilgrim ideas seemed impossible, and tl1e

oast 1823".

emigration to America, vihioh had before been oonsiderea., was

1869, and then

1

now definitely decided upon.

The name of the Speedvrell does not appear tmtil

it appears in Morton's Nevr })'lglanl Memorial.

At first all went well on the Mayflower; hut fierce

Two ships , the Mayflower a.l'ld. the Speedwell , had

storms e.:rose whioh strained t11e vessel ard her upper works

One of the main beams became bowed and crooked;

been chartered to convey the iilgrims to America, and they

became leaky.

set sail from southampton about August 5, 1020, but they had

the vessel was overcroWded; the experience of tl1e Speedwell

hot proceeded far upon .t11eir voyage before the speedvreil was

was :reoallei, and fears were expreosed that the Mayflower

fotmd to be leaking and botlt vessels put into Dartmouth Haxbor

oould not complete t11e voyage, and her return to liJlgland was

vrhexe the leaks in the Speedwell were stopped , and again the

almost decided upon, w11en it was discovered that one of the

two vessels Pllt to sea, but the Captain of the speaJ.well

passengexs. had brought with him from Holland a laree iron

6d that she was tmseaworthY, and the two vessels put into

screw, which, it is assumed., would correspond to ouT ";jaot:-

Plymouth Ha:rbor ' and ·it was there deoid~ that the Speed:vrell

sorew" ' and after much labor tl1e bUckled oeam was foro~l back

was too weak to make the voyage ' and. her prov'is ions , and such
Of her passengers o.S ~Vished to complete the Voyage, were t
ferred. to the lvfayflower' which' overcroWded as .sJ!lre vras' again

into 1t s pla.oe and sha.pe ' the opened seams in tlle deck were
hand lincrr_,' oontinned
oalk~' and the Mayflower' with careft 11
s for the two shipn to
on her voyage. The original plan wa

in 1B23 in the heading of an offioiaJ. reool'd of Plymouth Col-

sail for the Hltdson River' and had the speedwell ooen sea. .
1 va arrived there earlY
worthY the expedition would probablY 1a
,
-emoaxkal on tho Mayflower'
in October and when the party re
'
t the same destination. The
it was the ·intention to proceed 0 •

ony of a division' by lot , of land among. those, who "ca.me

vessel sailed to the north of 11e:r oourse

set sail about September 18, N.s. 1620.

The names of these

two Pilgrim vessels do not appear in Bradford's manuscript'
and the authority for the na.me of the ·Jtayflower first appeaxs

and Gape Cod wa:; the

1150.
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first land sighted;

it was, however, resolved to oarry out

the original intention, stand to the southward and find a

landing plaoe near 'the Iru.dson River.

Bradford says, "aft ex

1151.

fore them, for the band had had no opportunity to was11 thoir
olothing sinoe leaving England.

Aooordine to tl'adition the

washing vrae aooomplished in a pool near the shore whioh has

they had sailed ye course aboute halfe ye day, they fell

sinoe been submerged in Provinoetovm Harbor: al t11ongh the

amongst deangerous shoulds and roring breakers" , and. believ-

washing-pool of' t11e Pilgrims he.s disappeared, wash-tlay

ing themselves to be in great danger they .resolved to return

whioh was ina.ngu:rated in it still remains as a feature of

to Cape COd, and in a few days entered Cape Coq Harbor, now

household eoonomy in America..

l.~onday

The "dangerous shoulds and roring breakers"

One month after t11a Mayflower anchored in Cape Ood

describai by Bradford, were probably what are now known as

Harbor , .the landing was made on Plymouth Rooi< , and t11e third

"Pollock Rips" , and any one who has seen the tide rush and

and last home of the Pilgrims was establi~lhoo, and llere we

whirl over them can well appreoiate the ·consternation and

will leave t11em.

Provincetown.

Had the speedwell been sea-worthY' the origine.l in-

tenol' of the Pilgrims. when they encountered them in tl1eir
small and ill ~quipped vessel - even today, with the noted
light ship upon these Rips , to-· guide and warn the sailor ,

they are given a wide berth.

On November 21, new style, 1B20 ., the Mayflower came

to anchor in Cape Cod , now Prov1noetown , Harbor
.

rnous Compaot was there signed.

'

and the fa-

It was near the end of the

.

week, and on the following Monday the first praot1oal life of

een carried ont r...'!rl R
Pilgrims would h ave b
·
'
River
Had it not
landing made at the mouth of the IDdson
·
i' that j aok screw , the
been for the providential presence 0 ·
abandoned in midvoyage of the Matnowex vrould have been

tention

ot the

L

and the vessel would have

o oean
'

ferent from w11at it is·

the Colony oegan by the women of. the band going ashore to

wash, and it must have been no small undertaking they had be-

May 28th, 1898.

retm·ned to J<nelarrl.

In

land would have been dif-

, Jt

ei ther event , t11e historY o:f New

•

:1ng

Herbert Jenney.
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THE OLD W. H. CADLE CAn.

still it

rain~

- a penetrant

Wind"1iriven dust of rain And

we rattled along,

So that the big drops shook

From low roof 1s ooee , and splashed

On vacant seats ann. floor
Of

th~

open cable oar:

A sorry plight for the single passenger'.

Past railroad euards tmsightlY A freight station choking with goods-

Cleaving the thick,unwholesome stench
That even the rain oonld not drown

out

of the stagnant air of the hollow -

Around the shal'P curve - with a swine
And a rapid series of jol ta

we rattlfkt along -

1154.

The Old

w.

H. Oable Car.

The Old. VI. H. Cable Cax.

Motorman - passenge:r -

Of solder to drip from the fire-soo:rohed tins;

Trailer with sad-eyed conductor on guard

Where the sheets of rust

Yea, we rattia1 along -

Nailed over :rotten frames

With the knowledge that out to the left

Are the only homes maybe

Grovelled and oringed

Of souls - if souls they have

and

steamed

Between sheer hills -

Those poor f'oul fellowmen!

Our sulphurless Gehuma:Where day by day in smothering dust -

And tha oe.r rattled on

Or the sa.vage air , and d.renoh

Th:ro 1 the great pnblio display

Of eleotrio skies - or the snows

Of our mOdern est art.

A-sparkle with frost when the winds

That forms the ideal of boauty

sweep in a frantic dence.

Of t11e people 1 s children The future American voters -

The velvety flakes of soot

With the advertiser's

bl'UD11.

Like whirls of summer flies Creatures of our own raoe

And the oar :rattl€0. on

With broken backs and hUngry oheek-bones be

And joltoo and ;Jogged

Eagerly raka at the fresh

Till t 11e bUrden
Of the intolerable hideousness

Downpour of refUse
For rags -

and

the

SOUl'

cans

.They pile for the trifling returns

Of oiviliz&1 living toda¥
ll bUt ol'llShOO

Fell upon me' and a

The Old W. H. Cable oar.
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courageo~s

The Old \'! • H. Cable Oar.

Of illmnina.tion - nothing more?

love of life

In my hea:rt as we rattled on

If the sun was not

Jolted, and pitilessly jogged,

Was

Uphill through wind-driven rain.

You think?

bOdilY t11ere

he up in t11e stiller void

All along my road

Was he - in

my heart.

He was I.

Suddenly came a chang.e
Ma:rvellous beyond thought :

All, what is hideous? Tllink you

A river of sunshine steep

2.11e re:t\tse it self oannot twinl<le

The tigly st·reet became:

A million

And·it seemed as tho' on the beams

And shine as t11e seed of stms ,

Of the Lord of Heaven we travelled.

At the visible presence of God?

The tracks of steel and the granite blocks

only a olottd prevental

Of the paving.- all unspeakably

stars at once,

And a 11t tle mood ish drizzle.

beautiful~

My knowing the e;lory of life~

What fool to believe my eyes

My heart leapt within me:

In t11e absence of perfect light~

On sunbeams into tl1e sun

we

\Vho have seen the flaming streets

flew.

Of the golden o1 ty of God -

The rattle inaUdible now -

My vaTY own oi ty -

The claslt of cymbals to greet

none other -

Shall I ever doubt again

The flyers!

Of thY perfect beauty' o Life?
Willialll N. GuthJ.'iA.

And you call it merely a trick
May 28 , 1898.
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I was greatly surprised upon entering the Lecture
room one morning to find in adcii tion to my usual audience, an

exceedingly handsome yotmg lady.

The Faculty had, n few weekn
/

prior, to t11at time, voted that women should have tlle privilege of attending the Oollage. Naverthelesn, tl1e shool{ wnn

great , and combined with the fact that t11e chair

I

occupied

made necessary the explanation of certain data thRt men a.re
not aooustomE\1 to discuss with women, embaxrassed mo so tho::-oughly t11roughout my hour, t11at I left the crollege with t11o
:l.mJPression t11at my lecture had been a magnificent "fiz7.le".
She called on me a few days later in search of some general

information pertaining to her stUdies, end pres ental a letter
of intrOduction from an old time friend of mine, then living

in a 11 ttle tovm in Indiana.

I have not been, as a rnle'

considered a susceptible man, and had reachoo the age of tvro
!llld thUty without having been serioUSlY wounded bY that young
wt as this par"gOd" who dresses himself with a rose-leaf·

1180.
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tioular young person

sa~

One Type of the New woman.

in my offioe, that feeling of em-

barrassment, whioh had overwhelmed me at my lecture, again
took possession of me, and some ot11er und.efinable feeling,
'

which I oa.nnot explain, was added thereto.

She only remained in. our Oollege about two months,
in general preparatory studies. I had, in the mean tine, been
granted the rights of special proteotor, and had made repeated
efforts to influence her to give up tluo study; but an eont le

However, there she sat, dainty, neat, and petite.
Her blonde looks seemed self-willed in their bewitching disorder.

and as docile . as she vras on all other questions , on thin pnrt ioula:r m.tbjeot she was en adamant.

Her eyes were 1 arge , blue, and looked as though

they could weep at a moment 1s notice.

Her nout11 was small,

But I finally incluoed her after the holidays, to go
to an Eastern College conttuoted

eopeoi~lly

lips thin, olean out and .red, showing at short intervals

the Holidays at he:r Indiana hone.

waves of t·remulous mot ion.

her thoroug111Y.

ing a further description?

nut what is the

1101,

us~

of at tempt-

My general impression was,

is a l<ind , sympathetic , clinging aM .helpless creature;

11ere
whom

for women. I upent

There I learned to know

The whole neighborhood spoke with affection

of her kindness, and her gentle deeds.

EVery livine thing

about her parents'handsome country plaoe seemed to know r.nrl

it would be all mens' duty to proteot, and some speoia.l man's

love 11er;

duty to watoh over and oa.re for;

One afternoon :returning from a long drive' tl1e Mrse oeened to

yet how in the name of all

the possibilities had she come to seek this grewsome oe.lling.
I learned later, as

we

beoame better acquainted, that some

sorosis, or woman's advancement society, or some other guch
'

organization had enthUsed her with the idea that women's s
was altogether too oiroumsoribed, and, that it was her duty
to branch out , and show the world. what a woman: could do in
calling.

even yet , I remembex her horror at an act of mine·

me to be lUlneoessarily lagging·

I reached sUddenly 1'o:r the

whip , and before she could preven t me '
out on the flank'

r had

given
him .a lieht
·
·

It evidently surprised tl1o hOrse a.s nuoh

°

.
1t
3 minute gait ' while
as it horrified her, for he broke n a
ld you my nob was nevshe oried' "0h' how could yon' how oou
'
her leotnra on the b:ruer hit with a whip before ,"and between
my efforts to soothe
tali ty of mankind in general ' her teaxs '

OJle Type of the new woman.

One Type of the New. Woman.
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her, and my care of the now fl'aotious horse, we managed to

spoke, but instead, I

reao11 her home wi t11out an accident.

ages, from 18 to 50, working with bared llands on cadavers of

V.Jhen the Holidays oa.me

around at thene lanioo of all

to an end she left for trre East , I for my duties, with the

all sizes , shapes , sexes ani smells, am vronderoo what 1t was

understanding that some time in the following stm1mer we were

that made this room so disgusting to me , when I hefi look&:! on

to wed.

many others

we exchanged letters ;·frequently, but as the sunrrner

drew near, she informed me that she would remain in Philadel-

pride.
Not .wishing to be in tl1e way, I left , went to a

phia to t al<a a special cou:rse ·in anatomy, and our wedding was
postponed for one year.

So in Jtme I made a flying trip on

East to take her by SU!·rprise.

I went directly to the College,

I

rather appalled even me. ~lere~were about 10· tables ,4 or .5 young
a demonstrator and two assistants

were also in the room.

I opoke t·o the Demonstrator, whom

r.

He was perfectly en-

thused over the advancement she was making,

anr ·spoke

in

glowing terms of how rapidly she had overcome that womanly
delicacy, and how now she could handle a cadaver, no matter
in wlla.t stage of decomposition, with all the gJ."aoe and skill
of an old Demonstrator of Anatomy;
sider her his prize pupil.

in fact , he seemed to con-

I felt like throttling 111m as he

rangements , retuTned in abont an hour.

When I reaohoo the

was toward. me, 11er dainty little arms bared to the elbovr'
were delving into the empty abdominal oavity of a 240, or

knew, and learn~ from him that my special charge would not
be there for at least half an hour.

hotel in the m!ar neighborhood, and making some neoessm."Y ar-

door, I saw my divinity seated on a high stool, ller side face

and entered the dissecting room, and there saw a sight that

women a.round each table:

not so neat with nntoh satisfaction, and some

250

lb. colored gentleman' who had been dead for so lonr, n

time' that he did. not resent this intrusion.

True, nhe vras

the same , she . look ou.

~ tlle same. Her faoe as nn.toh as I could

see of it, was as per f eo t ,

and as sweet as ever ' ?J1rl yAt '

e as 1 walked aorons tho
something seemed to break with1n m
·
ric•ecl There was wolroom and faced her. She looked up surp •> •
sh on her oheek. she gave r,!e a
c orne in her eyes , but no blu
ad advanced in studyine tlle
ViVid description of hOW far she h
,
Hpoke learnOO.lY oi' what
ramifications of t11e abdominal aorta;

.Qlle TyPe of the new ','!oman.

One Type of the · New Woman.
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constituted a goOd cadaver, complained of tbe amount of ad

self, how foolish it vras to allow this gil·l's evident intere:;t

tissue on her present subject, and said how much better it

in" he:r scientific studies to oloUd my jUdgment, end cause ne

would have been had he died· of oo,nsu.mption , o:r. some other

to hold her at a less price t11an I had held her previonr. t0

lingering disease, instead of having been killed 1n a common

these studies.

street brawl, still she felt sure of securing a better sub-

change was altogether in myself, and clue nolely to ny Pl'e,1n-

ject next time.

d1oe.

My visit lasted bu.t three days.

The change in her

t emperamen~ in her feelings, in all that goes to make up a
sweet loveable woman, was tragioal.

ful husband.
These Holidays I vras again to pass at her country
home. . It was just two days after Christmas as I stoOd on the

was the.t she was absolutely 1mconscious of this change.

platform in that little o01mtnr tmm, wato111ne an approaor.ing

During the Holidays, already referred to, I had
accustomed , like a great many other respectable old fools to
nrr~

ing this visit , the t11ought did occur to me once or twice,
but the effect of even the thought was similial' to the most
pronotmoea. symptom of sea-sickness.

I was as kind, and as

loving as possible , 1Ulder the circumstances, end yet., I was
fltlly aware that something was lacking in my ma1mer.
even of this she did not seem to be cognizant.

the time the holidays had come once more, I was in

a .state of mind befitting a man who woulr1 wish to make a r1.nt1-

But the horr·or of it all

catch at those dainty little hands, sieze and kiss them.

By

I finally oe.me to tlle conclusion t11a t the

still

I out my

visit short, al1d returned to my home.

As t11e days passed 1JY,

the Old feeling came back by degrees.

I reasoned with my-

sleigh.

The ho:r·se seemed to have some difficulty in pnllinr,

his load , fo:r the sleighing wao not ve:ry goexl , nor was he
very well sl1od.

The driver was plyine t11e whiP frequently

and effectuall~'. Although, I was unobserval' yet as tl1ey
passed I saw plainly tllat the driver was my divinitY, nrrT that

the horse was the same "Bob".

An attempt to exPlain IT/

llY
I walked on to
feelings would be a little sllort 0 f f 0 •
·
to go arouM by the ntablen.
the house.
something impelled me
1 arn I oavr a perfornanoe nt tho
As I passed the corner of the J '
otop anrl tl18ll tmn a.we.y • Uy
kitchen door that oaused me to u
·

One Type of the New woman.
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she had· a diminuti

divinity was stanting on the broad step;

serving-maid by t11a arm, anri she was striking her w1 th all

A JAUNT TO THF. ITALIAN LAJOiS,

her power over the face and head, saying bet\'reen the blows:

( Lea.ves from A Diary ) .

"I '11 teach you to burn my laoe, I 111 teacll you to burn my
lace".
tion.

For the second. time that day I ha:I escaped observa-

I made my way back to that little station.

In our itinerary we had put dovm a week for Lnoorne

In 15

but it ra1nat so constantly that we were driven quite to the
minutes I was seated. in another train homeward bound.
still had. that large bunch of tea roses.

I

I looked at them

au-

verge of despair.

After endurine the down pour for three

days we determine:l to seek other olimes and deoidecl upon a

tomatically but oritioally,
short t:rip to t11a Ite.l1911 lakes. The subjoined pages a..ro exThey were as perfect in shape as they had ever been,
tracts from a diaJ:'Y kept at the time. Looarno on Ia:{e
and yet they had been neglected so nru.oh in my oom1ng and going
through t11at frosty winter air, that tlleir perft.une had departed forever.

giore Aug. 3rd , 1892, so here we are in Noxthern ItalY; although Looarno reallY belongs to the swiss government yet
in looation, olimate and appeaxanoe it is Italian. Vntat a glo-

L.

May 28th , 18f)8.

Hae-

a.

carr ,

rious WOildEn:f\11 triP was tha one we had today from I.uoerne hit11or.
vVhen we awoke this moxning we were gladdened by the :Jieltt ol.' ·
a olea.:r sky, a most welcome appeaxanoe after t11e continuous
rains of the past thl'ee days·

we left at half past nine

1100

for two hours rode on the wondrously beautifUl Viervraldutaodter see the finest of ell tlie swiss lakes. The weather vrao

beautiful sinoe the rains of the past

filii

days had cooled the

A Jaunt to the Italian Lakes.

llOB.

atmosphere;

A_Jaunt to .the Italian Lakes.

the ·sun was shining brilliantly and lit up the

lake with a thousand beams.
shores of this lake~

And how majestic are not the

the lofty mountains rise from off it,

11on.

laid the scenes of his play serving as a memento or memoriol.
As the steamer plied along eve:r new beauties kept tmfolcJ1ng
themselves;

words aan never do justioe to t11o g:randeur of

loftier peaks appear behinCI. them in the distanoe, lovely lit-

swiss mountain scenery;

tle villages nestle at their feet;

one oan gaze and gaze always and with every glance discover

high upon t11e motmtain

it is so va:rioo, so imp:ressive that

sides stands many a broa.d-eaved swiss cottage, here and tlle:re

some new cha.:rrn that had escaped the eye before.

is a castle to vary the scene.

trip over the lake was fine what shall oo rmid of the rirlo

The mountains vrere clad in all

Yet if the

the beauteous raiment of verdtn·e green , vineyards and grain

over the st. Gotthard railway of five hou:rs upon whioh wo on-

were ripening al'ld all spoke of peace and fitllness end plenty;

tared after we stepped of'f of the steamer. Marvellous achieve-

earth and water and sky attested to the goOdness of the crea-

ment of human skill and genius~ of Rll rail:road b\tilrlinr,

tor in the eloquent silence of beauty.

truly this iff supreme. Mountains have been conquered' the
ruler Right tllrour,h
Alps have been subdued and man i s nas t er '
.
.
)ie:rooo nnd what nature
the heart of these vast bar:riets lla3 11.e I

Whether the s to:ry of William Tell be legend or not,
yet additional interest attaches to tl1Jis lake from t11e fact
that so many scenes enacted dttring the liberation of switze:rland took place here.

Tell's Platte, Tell's Capelle,and the

like give witness of the presence here of the liberator.

on

a rook rising abruptly out of the water we read in large gilded letters an inscription to the memory of Schiller, tl'le poet
of t11e Tell episOde.

Of all the monnunents to Schiller I have

seen this appe~ad to me the most fitting and beautifttl, the
natural rook jutting forth from the lake upon whose shores he

had separated, switzerland to the north ani Italy to the
suoh oonstrnotion of a railsouth he has joined togotl1el'.
•
'
.
here in the world; in and
road is I believe' unequallOO. anyw
.
'
i
t the valleyn ' o ro lings
, without of the mount e.ina ' round abou
th farnoun loop tunneln '
in the mountains themselves forming e .
very maze' puzzling tl1e travund and about , e.
up and down, ro
t admiration. 'rhe
keenest ' most f erven
.
eler, and arousing tli.e
. this togetlH3r
d one half miles long'
,
great tunnel is nine an

;: ·
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with the five loop tunnels constitutes a feat of engineering

eaves disappea:red. aik! t11e white house of the south took its

whereof we may all be proUd for its having been accomplished

plaoe;

appear1Uloe~

.. they were not so varied , more rooky, leas verdu:re-olad; the

by man.
And the scenery along the route!

silent with admiration;

I am dumb, I am

tlle same unspeakable grand rnetmtain

scenery; giants towering high in air, ·in the distance beyond
the snow

the mountains too seemed to have changed. in

oapp~

peaks e.nd for miles and miles we never lost

people too had changed;
to a darker hue;

the fairer complexion had ziven away

tlle fields had a different look , the var;eta-

t ion too; . we noted t 11e peculiar manner in which the grapes

are planted; stone piles are driven into the earth

and the

sight of the emerald hUed Reuss , the tempestuous mountain

wooden poles laid aoross these, upon t11e poles the grapes are

stream that empties into the lake at Lucerne.

trained, exposed entirely to t11e hea.t of t11e sun. The Catho-

A d.anoing:,

dashing torrent , it tumbles over rooks and bowlders, foaming,

lic ohe.raoter of the ootmt:ry likewise beoame nt once appa:ront;

seething, spraying, boiling, never ceasing in its mad, wild.

chapels , churches, oampinili, everywhere ani very clone togoth-

cmtrse.

e:r , o:rosses along the roadside and shrines·

And from the mountain sides, oasoades oome rushing

dovm, thin white threadsl,or larger masses of foam and empty-

stone qnarrying seems to be a great industry here

ing themselves into the stream swell its·volume and increase

for eve:rywhe·:re along the rolrl we sm·r the labOrers busy at

its fury.

wo:rk cutting the stones from the .mountain sides.

Now it outs its way tl1rough gorges and then it

races through a deep ravine , hera it encircles an impeding
bowlder and t11ere it washes over the i'ooks, never the same restless, tmquiet a.s though the very spirit of madness had entared its waters and were ·lashing it on.

·After we emerged

from the great tunnel it seemed. that we llad entered an entire·
ly new world.

The swiss woOden cottage with overhanging

Men and women were working indttstriottnly in the
ili the haY in staoko, waterfields, all of them barefoot' P ng
· t11e industry io expliing the meadows or pruning the vines'
s is swiss ItalY and the provera able from the fact that thi
.
ttaoked the population.
8
bial southern laziness haS not
·ti.
.
the ttUmel is no less 1Jeall
The soenel'Y thiS side
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ful than that on the
oh~aoter

No~thern

side;

but none the less charming.

it is of a different
Partioulai'ly notioea

·was the bluey blue of the sky much more intense t11a.n further
north;

tlle brown molUltains outlined against the overarching

blue prOduced a superb effect.
no~thern

'What the Reuss is on the

side the Tioino is on the southern; ·it has nn.toh the

same character, a mountain stream, rushing along, flowing
oipitously over rooks and cutting its way through stony chan..
nels.· strilcingly beauti:f'ul water-falls and cascades we saw
here also, one particularly tl1at looked like a bridal vail,
soft and filmy, falling f'rom the very motmtain top and softening the hard rook into beauty.

The bowlders s.re larger and

. more massive than those we saw north of the Alps;

es ' broken loose from the mountains , tlley lie solid, immova
The

vegetation had grown more dense, large, fine trees became
abtmdant and vr e saw ~n every side evidences that we were approaching a more tropical climate.
We are beautifltlly situf).ted here in Looarno;
write I

as I

am sitting on a stone window balcony overlookinl?.'
<.)

hotel filled with choicest flowers and fruit soents the air;
the sun is about to set behind the mountains

PJld

above their

crests the moon is rising outlined on the horizon 1 faint still
in the stronger light of day.

The town entirely Italian in

oha:ra.oter lies extended. along the lake; on the opposite
shore are clusters of houses, probably small set tlelilents;

tho

ohuroh bell has just sweetly pealed fortll the vesper ohant. I
look forward to the night vrhioh promises to be of su.rpaBsine
loveliness;

lal<e , mountains , moon will oombine to produce a

scene that s'tlall oharm 1 soot11e and fascinate. 'ror.lOr!'ow norninr
, vre leave for a trip on Lake Maggiore.
Bell agio. on

r~ake

como.

As we left Loon:rno this

morning we passed through the market for 1t hB.ppenoo to be

great

until some day man shall Pttt them perhaps to some use.

1173.

the

Lake' the breezes are wafted from the water, the garden of the

ThUrsday tlle day on whioh the oountry people oom0 in fran rom111
about and. a picturesque sight they were, their da.:rl\ faces envelopett in bright colored oloths' chattering' chaffering' quarnby and donktr/ flourrelling, buying, selling; the I t a11 an bn
~
oking' in faot the lower Italian
ished. The men are evil - lo
'
hiD ifl the kird that usualclasses are a. fieroe looking lot; t
·
so tmdesirablo an olenent
ly emigrate to our countl'Y and fol'Tll
to jUJige the Italian peeg
of the population. BUt we dO wron
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ple by them for we have encountered Italian ladies and gentl
men as refined and cultured as any gentlefolk in the world.
The market

presented

a typical Italian soene;

in one place

a quack ctootor, surrounded by a orowd of lazY on-lookers was
entertaining them with a reo1tal of the virtues of his wares·,
in the Opera of the Barber of seville Rossini has introduced
such a personage and although the opera is supposed to rep:resent Spanish life I thought of that soene at onoe, for a better and stronger resemblance than this afforded could. not wel
be imagined.

We awaited the hour for the steamer to start

impatiently for we were all eagerness to see the famed I tal

verdure;

11'15.

all this with the marvelous blue of the sky over-

head alld the lovely hue of the water of tlle lAke 0ombin~l to
prOduce a. wonderful oolo:r effect.

The villages at which we

st"opped and :passed were distinctly Ita.lian, the houses were
white

o~

else brilliantly oolored , red , blue or pink;

t 11e

shops hoo_ avmings in the wicie doors as a protection fron the
terr.ible heat of the summer days;

the women were vrnshing

clothes in the waters of the la.ke; black-haired ard brownfeatured lads and lasses stoOd on the piers in e~n·nest conversation; we were in a new world, amid a new civilization,

ar.1ol1(.

a strange people.
Lake Maggio:re vras just becoming very intercmtinz

lakes of which we had hea:n:l. so nn.toh. . Lago Maggiore, the
est of the three, was t11e first to be t:Y;aversed. by us. · To
tell the truth it was someWhat disappointing at the start;
t11e la.lce is by no means a.s picturesque as th~ Swiss lakes;
t11ere is a certain monotony about the mountains which slci1·t
t11e lake, not that variety to whioh we had become aooustomed
in Switzerland.

But as 'the boat proceeded in its oottrse t11e

banks beoame more beautifttl;
tion appea:red;

distinctively tropical vegeta-

vrhen we had to disembark at Laveno; the lake is vary pretty,
it is true,but there is nothing o11araoteristio ntxmt it;

is nn.toh like all lakes. At Laveno we took what was supposed
to be a train for como; from the speM. witl1 whioh it travelled I imagined I was on a Philadelphia horae oar. The da¥
was intensely l1ot but tl1e atmosphere was very oleax; in tho
ed Monte Rosa, several
distance we could see the snovr-oaPP
hundred miles away;

the wondroUs blue of the sky was broken
UJl that look a! soft as

olive, citron, orange and cypress trees bege.n
here and there bY banks of fl eeoy

t 0 rise

on the hillsides;

the mountains were covered vri tll

it

010

'\
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Novr I unde:rst and and apprecie.te as never before the

wool.

coloring of the Italian artists;

their colors always seemed

1177.

line for the steamer that lay in waiting to conduct us over
Lake Como.

We did nat tarry in the town of como but kept on

to me too intense but tlleY have merely copied nature as t11ey

our journey.

knew it ana.- have reprOduced on canvas the blues and greens to

ioal.

which they have been accustomed from childhood.

del' that Bulwer oould produce that almont nnparallelled de-

The road

from Laveno tluough Varese to Como lies th:rotlgh a vezy fert
co1.mtzy;

the nn.tlberzy tree is largely cultivated, this being

a large silk mamtfacturing district;

the fig too appeared in

ab'U.rldance and we were surprised to see field ttpon field. of
Indian corn vrhich the natives use for making

bre~.

·rn spite

Lake

como~

Lago Como! the vezy nome is poet-

The water, skies and shores a:re all poetry. No ·.von-

scription of scenio beauty whiol1 he puts into the mouth of
. Claude Melnotte for he had r.ake Como to describe ,most beautifUl' most oha:rming of inland seas. The shores a:re luxuriant

with tropical verdure;

terrace rises upon terrace oupportine

flovrer and. f:rui t t:rees; from among the vegetation peep forth

of the overpowering heat the laborers were hard at work in t

the villas that stud the shores at short intervals everywhtne;

fields.

anc:I the play of colors~

ed;

The houses we passed seemed to be hermetically seal-

doors

ana. shutters were closed tight to keep out the

burning rays of t11e sun;

now and then a shutter was slightly

opened and. a pair of shining black eyes peered forth to view
the passing train.

Every onoe in a while the train wm1ld

stop to enable the conductor to engage in conversation wit11
some acquaintance along the :roadside;
end even a

l)ttt all tltings have an

ride on an Italian accommOdation train between

two lake stations.

'Como • o:ried the brakeman in mellifluous

accents and I was not slow to seize my traps and make a bee

Th o houses a.re painted in almost
r!>

they look not real bUt like piaturen;

every shade imaginable;

mysterY to me but all thane
how the effect is produced 1s a
'
k like oo manY oanl houses;
Italian houses on Lake Como 100
nd thero I would 11nve
if ;I had not seen a shutter open here a
.
drab' pinl<' yellow or what not
.
vowea that the green' brown'
n1
.
.
ooen plao~. there o Y
in which the shutters were painted had
,()' P"lfl!l s r. inpollflcl
. not even a st rout) ... .
in imitation of' shutters
like turning
11
. riding down that lake is rea Y
• ·'
the illusion
k
,. 8 An artint n
11 loo. s 11 r-. ·
the leaves of a picture book; it a
I

1
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breakfast to see some sights.

drealll.
We were on the water from four to half past six,
most beautiful time of the day.;

as the oool of the evening

The lake whioh our roorr~ over-

looked was bright Bnd sparkling in the s1mshine. we spent
several· hours in the town which is built on the hill sido.

o ame on, the sln.tt ters of the oa.rd houses began to be throvm

The streets are naxrovr like the streets in nll Italian tmmn.

open and we caught glimpses of the handsome interiors.

It is e13-sily tma.erstood why the streets in these soutl1ern

The

lake too began to grow animated fo:r pleastrre boat upon pleas-

towns are tlms narrow; the houses on t11e OJ1posite nides of

ure boat vritll its oooupants lolling in true southern fashion

the street shade one another and keep out the hot

upon silken cushions with avmings above thei:r heJdS appeared

gio t11ough small presents all the oha.:raoterintios of a11 ItAl-

and we had another ohaxa.'oteristio Italian soene befor·e our

ian town and the fashionable resort oombined. Shopo witl1 ar-

eyes.

The

go~d

ticles of luxury, notably ware made of ,tortoise shell , silk ,

ship proceeded· bravely on her way past

and mansions, towns and hotels , gardens of flowers ani groves
of fig and olive trees until fair Eellagio, queen spot of tlle
Italian lakes with its fine hotels
into sight.

art~.

overlooking villa hove

Here vre stopped off to spend the night.

A

in Italy on the shores of Lake Como, the moon at its full,
gliding overhead alld. converting the water into waves of shimmering silver, lights gleaming in myriad scintillations on
the opposite shore and the voice of song sottnding faint in
the distance to the plash of oars, surely the soene is sufficient to inspii'e even t11e most prosaic.
Lugano.

stm. Della-

:Lugano on Lake

Having the morning at Bellagio we staxted out after

laoe and antiquities most of these lately manuf'aotul'ed , nbmm4.
Prices worthy of American sea-shore resorts are ctemandoo nncl

1 t· is usually only tlle Americans who P1ll'011ase; t 118 Dt:ropea.na
are more wary and bUY t11e same artioles in thO large oitios at
one half the price.

The tortoise shell ware is reallY very

pretty. 011ve wood i s al
· articles and many of the

so largely used in r:w.nttfaoturinf~ fnnoy
live woOd curiositios whioh pnople

O

· acte in Jernoalem trusting
buy wit11 the belief t11at tlleY are m
·
b ew word o-r letter on tllo
tlle word of t11e vender or tlle He r
in ~~rorthern ItalY·
artirle are reallY made here
"
,
11 too quicklY am nt two
The morning rolled awaY a
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o'clock we started for Lugano;
three changes;

from a distance all appears like a picture. Here at tho tovm

the trip though short

fi:rst we rOde over Lake como for half an hour

to Menaggio, there took the train for Porlezza;

the train

sl<:i:rts the le.ke for some distance an:I then passes thrmtgh a
vezy fine stretch of countzy of the same tropical character
that we were now accustomed to. · At Porlezza we embarked on
the steamer for our ride on the third of the Italian lakes,
Lugano.
ful.

This lake is also exceedingly interesting and beauti
It :is oharaot erist io in as nmoh as , more than is the

case with the other lakes, the mountains descend right to t11e
water's Mge;

t11ere is no strip of land between the mountains

and the lake;

the mountains descend.
abruptly;
I

t11ey too are

vel'dure clad all! again fig ru1d olive grow abundantly;

the

houses on the shore are not as elegant as those on Como which
are the summer houses of the Milanese aristocracy, although
there are fine h~tses here also;

in one village at which we

touched. we saw the workmen (shoemakers) plying their trade in
the open air in front of their shops, the women sat in groups
gossiping, crocheting and mending, dirty Italian bambini vrere
sprawling in the passage ways of the houses;
will the Italians are picturesque;

1101.

take them as you

in dirt and disorder even,

of Luga'no we are domiciled in a hotel whioh oooupies a building that in an earlier day was a monastery;

nat~ally

tlte

interior has been changed to s'Uit the present purponen but tlte
walls ~· the floors of stone al1d mosa.io are as of yore; the old
monastery wall with its large gates still nul·rmtnriR the fine
mon a.s t e:ry grounds Whi ch the guests of the hotel now enjoy. As
I look from the window of my room I see the placid lake lying

below;

tlle moon sails across the sky lighting up All tltinga

terrestrial with its soft beams;

in the aistame loor.m up

ly definai the great Monte sa1va t ore ' a .solitnry nountnin
h
s arp
oup
d just now there passed a g-r
peak tha.t overlooks t11e town an
r~·
of young men who were singing an air. f:rom the opera Lucia !1
r,..ino· the solo Pal' t and •"he ot ha:rs falling
t
Lammermoor , one a.n. tJ
t Italian
. the soft It ali an wo ras and the owee
in as the cltorus'
floated rortlt
ell
as
the
r.ounds
.,
ded particular1Y w
i
mus o soun
rr..,..oltnrlings. The
in
these
Italian
st
*
.
b·
tiet evening a11'
th
on e Q1.
the senseo mtocun ,
indescribable ollarm;
night exercises an
aid about t11e vront the wri tel'fl haVe s
t not foreet that
I understand now all tha
hi" land' but I mus
der of the nights of t •)
1 so lookint. forth
,.,ae meant for sleeP even in rta Y
the night " o
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onoe again on lake and mount and.sky I regretfully breathe

good night and still more regretf'Ltlly t11ink, tomorrow I must

"THII: LOST COLONY OF SIR WALTJiR RALEIGJin.

leave.
David Philip son ,

The evening heavens were brilliant with wint ar

May 28tll, 1898.

stars., as we drove into the little village of Red sprines in
Robeson County, in the dear old state of North carolina. It
vras the night before Christmas , and. in accordance with the

prevalent customs of the southland, from various hamlots
brilliant serpentine rookets were contirnwlly arising, nncl tho

dim aisles of the village streets ever alld a11on came urightly
into view for a few moments, as the illuminatine balls of
Roman candles xose and fell, and the darkness o8J1le. Hot thnu

have the people we axe about to consider vaninhOO. fron hiotory ·

nlring

one of the succeeding holidays , capt. v,'Hlinnn n pron-

inent lumberman of the county, ca.rried. us over hin narrow gauge
.railroad to a little station in tllA micwt of tl1e pine woodn.

On one side was a. little llouse' and on the other an enclosure
k Ha:rd by was a deep well
in which were rrn.tlas , readY for wor ·
'
·
f om it was oool P.nrl nvteet.
with a sweep, and t11e watex we drew r
.
f tlle men who came vritl1 us dinapponred
While waiting a number o
·
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ll8G,

on a tre.il in t11e woods, and an hour later, after vre had eat

He spoke English.

lunoh and the looomoti ve wllistle had. smtnded t11e oall for the

vooabu.lB.l'Y was limit~ , yet his words werA strong. HiR pro-

passengers to xe-assemble, these men reappeared on t llis trail.

nunciation was dravm, wiry and percussive, if I may so desoribo

They bore a number of jugs· and befoxe boarding the txain,

it , and he gave a fllll rounded twang to certain vovrolo.

stopped close by the well, whioh seemE:n to remind them that

companion sitting nearly behind me appeared to be a vrnite man

they should paxtake of the co~ tents of their jugn.

having dB.l'k brown hair,

Not l:JGing

. able to purchase their favorite beaverage in the village of
Red Springs, they were obliged to get it elsewhere.

A fevr

His la.nguage indioatat no ed.ttoation. Hio

8.

His

head and features of the ordinary

1i.ll'opean type, 11is complexion slightly tanned

by

t11e mm, his

eyes gray or blue , I forget which, and his shoulders , 1\tll

n.nd

ment s latex , we were all aboard our txain , and moving baolc

xounded. for a man of twenty-seven years.

t.owa:rd Red Springs.

oharaoteristios of the Indian predominated;

in the seoond man

the ohe.:ractaristios of the Anglo-saxon type.

I was info:ruoo.

The only oax of this rude train was

built for fxeight, with open side doors.
the oa.l' were the improvis(Prl.. seats.

Planks set aoross

VarioUs were t11e charaot-

In the first nan the

that both of these men belonged to a tr i be or peop.le kno·,·n
" as

exiatios of the travelline party. In one oorner was a strong,

,...., 1"'
an intermixture at
the Cxoatans, and that they or i g.i nat ru.
JJ

lwnber-mill man, not averse to whiskey, and offering his jug

an eal'lY date of the 'mite race and the Indian tribe. Heferenoo

of the same. freely to all occupants of the oar.

Nearex ::by and

opposite me sat a loquacious man of considerable energy, vr11o,
as our homewa.xd trip pxog:ressed beoeme more a..rtl more exci too
Under the influence of the fermented oorn juioe he had iml)ibed
On the S811le plank with me leaning against the side of tl-e oar
sat a peculiar man.
bones Wide and high.

His complexion was darl< and. his cheekHis hair was blaok as nig11t and straight

1 of this pair 1n1'orr.ed
to this subject being made' tlle Inr:l an
t great great grandme with great frankness that h1s grea ,
'
Later inquiries developed the in.
mothel' vras a white woman.
f instances the ohilriron
texesting faot that in the majority 0
axoely aver individuallY
of each marriage among the croe.tans so
.
of the two races ' but onoh one
pl'esented a thorough mlxture
_
ei tller the Indian or the Anglo
usually embodied in appearance
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saxon type and this remarkable division was not :respeotj.vely
representai by a given sex.

For example there were men and

women who were of the Indian type., ani men and women of t11e

1187

0

Later information revealat the fact thn.t thono
Oroat_ans were firm, true and oonstent friends of' thoae vrho wero
·friendlY to them and that on the ot11or haM, to the srne extent , they vrere persistent enemies, and when roused to fie1tt

Anglo-saxon type.
There were no steps at the side of the high freight

they did not desire to punish or disable their adversa.ry, but
k~ll

him.

oar, and to get onto the oar required oonsiderable exertion

to

of mu.aole.

sons whom t11ey would no longer endure, tlteir custom wau to

I happened to be among the first in the oar and

In planning to rid their neighborhoOd of per-

reaching my hand aided the men to step into the oar without

give them notice to quit tlte place, ana. then, if the ono no-

climbing.

t ified. failed to obey the injtmot ion, tltey killed hin.

My aotion in helping t11ese oroataJlS ani the negro

elicited an almost unconscious exclamation of surprise from
one of the southern folk.

Turning to the latter I remarked

I would help any men to get into the oar.

The sequel shovred

.

Tlley are , nevertheless , as a rule, for the r..ost part ,

peaceable, and it is only vrhen t11ey are muoh put upon or oppressed do they rise in self defense. :!.'heY are incluntrioun 1

that this remaxk was not lost on the Indian type of Oroatan.

and are at present tillers of the soil I ronny of ther.1 mmine

When we stopped for a few minutes at McKay's station, he took

f them find mnoll occupation in the die~ing of
fa:rms. Some O
di tohes. Mucl1 of t11e swa.mp lnnd of Robeson county it~ now bainr.

a. small piece of money from. his pocket and direoted his com-

panion to go into the grocery and mty some craokers. Instead
of the orackers being

o:r

the noisy and destructive kind, which

I expeoted, they proved to be a kind of oake, very palatable,
and vrhio"ll the Indian offered me.

As he did not give them to

the other occupants of tlte oar, I felt he meant me to mlderstand by this action that he was my friend.

oonverted into farming land bY the formation of ditoltes.
ople r am unable
Of the exact munbel'S of t hese pe
I
.
t bllt tl,ere appears to be no
•
with positive certainty to sta 0 '
Of tltese :~500 are found
doubt that t11ey munber over 5000 •
t while tl1e other 2500 nre
·within the limits of Robeson ooun Y'
f tl e state It in nurr.ised
0
found scattered in other ootmties
J
.

------------------------~~~--~--~-~~~
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that t11e latter emigrated from Robeson County.

llBO.

Prior to the rei~n of Qneen Kl.izabeth all of ti10 sea

Within Robeson County the present enrollment of

coast of the states of what is now knovm as North

enr~. smtth

Croat an ollildrEm, between the ages of six an:r_ twenty-one years

carolina vrere unknown lands.

shows about 1100 entitled to the state instru-ction, tmder

was ...fast increasing. Her people al wa~rs courageous 1 and full

t11e state Act r.aw of 1885, which recognized the :right of t11e

of energy began to extend their commerce.

Croat an Indians, as suoh to education, separately.

England a.nd Spain we:r:e at variance.

.A:re these O:roatan Indians descendants of the member

of the lost colony of Sir Walter Raleigh?
In the

reoentl~r

notices the fact, that attempts have been made to detect the
half breed descendants of White's colony among the existing
nut he affirms that "the evi-

dence, however, is too frail to support the conclusions 11 •
But in the preface of his book , he states that the
vrork was begun in 1882, Whereas the salient facts which serve
to arouse the belief that the Croatans are the half breed oolony in question, 11ave- been discovered or made known since 1882
and some of them very l'ecently.

There is no proof that

llE~

Brj.tish enterprise was excited.
Sir Walter Tia1oigh I already in high favor with Quoen

Elizabeth ' conoeived the idea of plonting a oolony on the

ginia aru Her Neighbors" by John Fiske , in a foot note , he

population of North Carolina.

the wonde:rfttl wealt11 and attraoUons of the nevr continent of
America.

published work, entitled "Old Vir-

The relat1nn8 of

Information had reached the ears of t11e DritiBh of

And now let us enter upon the consideration of t11e

question.·

The mari tinA power of fl1gland

is

cognizant of the data whic11 I shall this evening present to yo

To t111s end he Pl'Oanrerl n
east ern shores of Nortl1 Amer1ca.·
him certain rights in Rll enoluo11arte:r from tlle Qlteen ei ving
ed ar1d tlle ovmernhiP
ments obtained from t11e lands 001on1z 1 .. •
Fe fitted mtt nn expediof the lands and countries ocoUl)ied. ,
1 . of two shipa I \i11j.oh
tion under Captains Amida.s and Ear ow
touolled at th0 ·vent Tnrl.ion '
otarting from t11e vrest of Enp.;land
.,
)
, t is now sonth c n'!.'olina.
hoal water of vha .
,
r-..,. ll't lH~o
and later reac11ed the s
"'est
mo
&t frB.£- L ~ ,
·
te fran the ''
'
Here the perfUme WhlOh can . .
of' nor;le delicate
.
a the blest 'was as
.....
tl1at from tl1e bowers of Ar bY
.
ous flowers I And
.
11 kinds of odorifer
garden aboundlng with a ·
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assured them land was near.

Bearing glack sail, in two days

on the 4th of July, 1584, they came to the coast.

sailing

~he

Lost Col ony of Sir Walter Raleigh''.

is probably what is now knovm as New Inlet.

llfll.

The island of

Roan~ke they then visited still bears tllat name' r.r.d there ia

Nortlwra:rd. some 120 English miles, they reached the first

a. town near its northern em 1:oa:ring the nane l.!antoo.

place where tltey could find an ent:ranoe or :rj.ver issuing into

of the names tlley mention continue to tl1e ,.)Tesen t , names

the sea, now asoerta.ined to be the passage between Pamlioo
Albemarle Sounds, and. there he.ving first given thanks to
they toolc possession of the country, in the right of the
and for the use of Sir Wal tar Raleigh.

At the north end of

Roanoke Island they fmmd a village of nine houses built of
ceo.e.r ann_ fortified round about with sharp trees to lceep out
their enemies, and the entrance into it was like a turnpike

of'

r1 vers , anct localities.
None of these colonists rema1.ned in America.

After

staying about eight weeks, they took vrith them also two of'
the savages , being lusty men whose names were wanchese a:-:r1
Manteo, and returned to J)lgland.

In Captain Amidas' description of the nativos, he
says, "They are of' color yellowish nnr:l tllei:r hn.ir black, ror
the most part , and yet vre saw children t11at had very i'ine au-

very artificially.
The Colonists relate that they found the people
"most gentle; loving and fai tl1fnl , void of ell guile and tre
on, and such as live after the manner of the golden age.· The
people only oare how to defend themselves from the cold in
their short winter, and to feed themselves. with such meat as
the soil affordeth".

!.~Any

The description of the country is given

burn and chestnut colored lmii".
The presumption is that t11esa ohild1·en were of the

white people vlhioh were cast ashore in a wreck nome twenty
years previous.

It is quite evio.ont t11at these whi to fi:1 ople ,

vrho a.ccording to t11e natives , were wrecked here, 11nd not nru:Io
any marlced o11anges in t11ese natives. They were

rtldo

navn[;es

and were behind their nortllern tribes in prowess ancl in the

so accurately that no possible doubt can exist that the explorers ·~mtered through one of the passages in the brealcwater
and located between Pamlioo and Albemarle sounds.

This j_nlet

a1•ts of oonst:r.uoUon.
., tllO eXIJlanation
Is it not therefore eviden t tl mt il.
,
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of t11ese origin of t11e mixed Oroa.te.n re.ce is to be given, it

Grenville, and sent out by Raleigll. Pinding none or tJw ool-

must be traced to another source than t11e wreck of the white

onists Grenville, unwilling to loBe tlle possesnior.

men's vessel, mentioned by the natives?

tzy which Jmglis11men llad so lone held, lef't f'ift oen r:wr1 behind

Tl1e explorers reaclled England. about t11a

midd1~. <lT

September after a safe voyage. ·The second. oo1ony to America

111m at Roanoke

m~

tho

r.0UE-

wit1l an ampla sto:r·e of provisionn to rotnin

possession of t11e oountl·y.
It is evident from concurrent hintory,

under the genexal oha.rge and direction of sir Walter Raleigh

tlu~t

or:ron~.nrl

1 eft ~1glnnd on the 9th day of April , 1585 , in· charge of sir

ville was attracted by spoiliation and privateerinr,,

Tiicl1e.:rd. Grenville , and near the close of Jt.me , ~eaoha1. the :re

the colony was not first in 11is thoughts on t11e ont'imrd voy-

gion of Hoanol<e Island.

age.

Grenville remaineo. 1mt il t11e 2Gt11

The next expedition in 1587 , under t11e oo::r:c.ul oJ'

of A'ngust when he left at the Island some 107 men 1mder the
command of Ralph r,ane.

'.rhese intrepid. men

durin~

t11e winta:r

of' 1585-B made extended explorations to territory now
in five ommtios of Nort11 Carolina..

Tlley had reached t11e

Point of staxvation, and were. in great distress, when si:r
~,raJ1cts Drake on a. voyage of l1is , visited them, ~mel a.t their

earnest: entreaty tool< them all to Ji:!ngland .,maohing t11e:re on

Gove:rnor White tool< out 115 unmarried men ard 20 non who had
families.

r.rhis was t11e first pledee that the oolonints ex-

pected to :remain.

None of these men appea:r to be o1' those

When men oarrv their faJ;lilios
on the previous eXl)ed ition.
·
·
and. locate them in the lani where tMY tal<A up thoir JUJ.lJi tnt thiJI/ have stronp: inten-

tion whither they go' we may expeo
·
a" now Angus t · lr· n.,.dlY had t fl61/
t ions of remaining. It W
than tlleY learned of the fn te of
become settled at Roanoke'
d Grenville. In oonfe!the 15 Englislunen left bY sir Rioha:r
.
land theY learned that 11
enoe with the Indians of Croat an Is
'
..
denlY set upon by 130 o! the
of these 15 D1glish!!len were sud
(U.

A few days afte:r they had left Roanoke Island, a

27, 1588.

vessel laden with StlPPlias ne.nt by Raleigh to t11em, reaoJ.1ed
the

Isl~md.

Fjn~J·n
.. c. .. g

no En
' g1·lSlll!len t11ere, it sai;ted for

England.
Two vreelcs lateJ~, came· tlrree ships , 1md.er commend of

that

1.)
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savages, who succeeded in killing two.

1105.

and now· returned wit11 White's Colony to his native land.

Tlte rest fled 1n

their boat, and taking up the other four of tlleir fellows,

Manteo no d.oubt understood and spoke Fa1glish, nnd so far as

landed on a little island on the right hand side of the en-

the narrative record, he vras ever friendly to the Whiten. In

trance into the harbor of Hatteras, where they remained a

a newspaper account of the Lost Colony, publinho:l in tho Anor-

but afterwards departed.· Tlru.s olosecl tl'le autlle~tic records
relative to histol'y of the fifteen white men left in North

Governor White •s colonists w·ere set dovm on Roanol~e
The savage butchery

Tri bl1ne of 1898, Dr.

of

Indians by

Lane •s explorers of the former year' lla.d engendered a deep
hatred in the Inn.ian tribes adjacent to Roanoke .Island.

The

murder of two of the fifteen white men dropped. by Grenville'
and the d:ri v1ng out of the rest ' had cert a.inly g1ven the Indians some conception that their foes were mortal and could be

One tribe viz:

t·ha I ndi ans of Oroatan professed

friendship for them' and suggested the.t they wear a badge
whereby tl1ey might be distinguished as frj.entts ' a no. not. be
open to the risk of baing taken for hostile I:ridisns and be
shot down' before their indenti ty could be discovered.

Of thi

tribe was Manteo' one of the Indians taken by ~ane to England

A. Peterson is mado to nay that

t11ey should 1·emove to

the 11ome of

tho

Indians, intermarry e.na. beoome members of their tribe". 'L11o
115 unmarried men were very willing to accept t11e proposition,

and it was only with diffionlty that Governor Vlhite induoOtl
them to remain and complete the stoclmde artd the builrling.
I find no evidence of suoh a proposition fron tllo

Indians' but this lXroject of moving inland into the mainland'
some 50 miles had been una.er discussion.

r daughtel' to t110
]~
the 18th daY of Augns t ' "1 eno '
Dare one of tha assir.tants wan
Governor and wife to Anani as
·'
·
k
and the same was ollrintened
delivered of a daughter in Hoano e' ·
tl1is child was the first
the Sunday followine, and because
.
she was namoo Virginia.
Christian child, born in Virginia'
tl1at about tl1e 21st of Al.Ig':tot
The narrative stat es
.
and Assistants a.oout
"between the Governor
controversies arose

on

conquered.

a.

the Croatan Indians 11 being of a friendly disposition, proposed

to the settlers t11at

Carolina by Sir Richard Grenville.

Island in troublous times.

io~m
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11117,

choosing two out of the t'velve assistants which should go

Vitginia, 81ld sign ea. a. testimony tl1at it was at their united

back as factors for the Company into :England"·

importunity and unanimous request that Governor Whito left

No one being

willing to return the entire Oomnnmity of Assist8nts and Plan

them

ers came to Governor White and witll one voioe requested him

and fidelity in 11andling this matter of obta:l.nine m.tppl:l.ou

to return to IGngland, "for the better and sooner obtaining of

for their needs , and in all other matters, tl1E'.t t lley nero llir.:,

supplies, and other necessaries for· them".

Aug. 25.

White refused,

fOl'

England, and that it vras because of hill knowled.r;o

r

giving maiTy goOd reasons for his refttsal, among which was tha

so on tl1e 27tll day of' Aueust , t.he neet set nail fol'

there would be ground for alleging that he had. persuaded them

England and Governor White went with t11em. Dehind hill; he loft

to· come to a crnmtry where he himself "never meant" to stay,

his daughter and infant grandchild, a sufficient pledge of f11n

and then left them behind. him.

return.

·Also he alleged that seeing

they intended to remove fifty miles f'urtller up into the mainland. "Presently" , if he were absent , his "stuff'

ana:

And now the curtain clrops on the active oporationn

of the Colony at Roanoke.
White had a tedious anl perilotw voyage homevraro

goods

so that at his return he should be either foroed to provide

l
r)B7 two end one half
and reac11ed Hampton, JiJlglruvl · Jov · 8 ' 1
1 ,..t Raleigh expedition to Honnoke
years before tlle next and au

himself of all tl1ings again or else at· his coming again to

o oour·red .

be both spoiled., an:t most of them pilfered away in the cro.•ri

Virginia find himself utterly unfurnished., where of he had
I

found some proof, being but once from them but three days"
· Wherefore he conclUded he would not go llimself".

But the as-

sistants and others,womn 'as ~ella~ men renewed.' their request
that he should go,

ana_

offered and did give him their bond. for.

the Preserving of all his goods safe for him at his return to

I

The oritioism vrhioh na

'

turollY arises agnin:: t Sil'

..

i
supplies r.nd. sncoor to
Walter Raleigh for not sooner oend ng
axolina shottld ue wi th11elrJ..
the needy colony at North 0
i"h
dvanoe of tl"J3 spnn ''
1588 witnessed tho a
The yea r
f'o"~"
trated UlJ011 t11a means ~
.A:rmada All attention was conoen
.
•
.
t of spanish ships.
.
. tl great flee
meeting and overoomlng 1e ·
I
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Every available ship and avery available sailor was dravm
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in~

the ships, saving only himself anl his ohent. He adds "l:o,

to the service of the defense of litrlgland at home.' During the

not so much as a boy to attend upon me. 11

year Raleigh and others furnished ships of war at thei1· ovm

this arrangement , bUt t11e ovmer and t11e chief oornDandern v.-ere

expense.

inflexible, .ana. tl1e soaroi ty of' tirre before departure, wnn

Not only was t11e shipping impressed into the

He tl'ied to ohnnr,o

of the vrar, lmt also treasure, time and services of men ln·om-

such t11at 11e could not ha.ve gone to Raleigh with 111s complaint

inent in civil and military life, oP.llE3d upon for the service

and returned to the s11ips beforA theil· departure.

of Jihglal1d.

ernor Vlhite. How sad it was for him thus to leave l;J1glan1

Therefore it is not surp1·ising t11a t 1 t vras not

until February, 1590 , that Governor Vlhi te was able to secure
three vessels.

Then, upon the application of Governor V~ite,

Raleie11, by his ovm good means obtained a license of the
that three ships for th.e West· Indies and then helcl tmder

Poor Govwitho~tt

help of any kind for t11e Colonists. Dnt who oan blame hin
for wanting to go baok to his r·runily and hin oolonistn, e1't8r
so long a waiting?
March the 20th' 1590 saw the tllree nhips' in one

V!hite was by the owner and commanders of the ships denied to

to sea. Fron the neoora. of thO
of which was V:lhit e, putting
.
that the visit to Roanoke plnyed n vory
Voyage, it is evident
minor part in the minds of tlle cof:liTlAnders of these vesselo.
d tlle voyage was full o1'
The ships ·.touched at many places' an
i h prizes beinr, taken.
pri va.t eering; many •Jpan s
.
ot toward night they !)ame to at1on the 12t11 of Attgtt»
Island of oroata.i1. rl11e next
ohor at the north-ee.st end of the ··
ded nort11ward toward
, i hed anchor and prooee
,.
morning, tlleY we g
ti, ated whetl1ll had theY inves g
Roanoke. It would have been we
f tM fTienrl-

have any pass:engars or anything else transported" , in any of

el." t11er,a were any 0 f

eral stay commanded of all ships , upon order to be taken t11at
the owner of these three ships should be botmd unto. sir Walter
Raleigh in the sum of 3000 potmds , that those three ships ;,in
consideration of their releasement should take in and transport a convenient m1mber of passengers, w1t11 their furniture
and necessaries to be landed in Virginia".

But it appears

that the order vras not observed, nor the bond taken according
to the intention.

"But rather. in contempt of this order,

(1

theil' white men tl1el'e or r.ny o

-~

'
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--------------·--·"lY Indians, bUt it appears that no suoh .... suggestion was

fresh water, they did. not start again for Roanoke nJle until

from· their intentions , and fiom that of Vlhite, whose sole

ten o 1 clock the next mornine, when they set ont in two boats.

t11ought doubtless wa.s on to Roanoke to see the colonists 11e

A storm came on and t11e boat carrying White wan safely lrlnrll)'l.

had 1 eft three years before. on August 15 , they anchored off

But the ot11er boat overt.urned tlnee times anr.t r-:even of t11e

Hatteras (three leagues from the shore·).

They saw a great

smoke. rise in .the Isle of Roanoke, nea_r t11e place where White
left: ·the· Oolony in.

tl~e

year 1587 "whioll smoke", he says,

best men were drovmed. Naturally this accident tiade tho nnilors averse to further searo11 for t.11e colony. nut
ment and persuasion, and encouraged

by

by

oomr.nM.-

the resolutenenn of

"put us in eood hope that some of the Colony were there expec

Captain Cook and Governor \'lhite, they st~rted nr,nin in the

ine- my return out of England".

boats, ni.netean persons, 11 l)Ut before tlley got to

The next morning, the two

boats went ashore and Capt. Cook and Capt. Spicer and. t11ei1·
Company with me, to visit the place at Roanoke where t11eir
cotmtrymen were left.

At t11e same time t11ree small cannon

were fi:r.ed , that their sotmd might be ~eard to the place where
they hoped to find so-me of their people".
a

smok~

Meantime they, saw

to the sout11west of Kendrick Mount , and altered their

course to go t11are, but it proved to be much farther iU!B.Y than
they supposed.

They were sored, tired When t11ey reached. the

Place of the smoke, and they say "But that vrhioh grieved us
mere was that when we came to tl1e smoke, we found no man nor
sign that any had. been there lately, nor yet any fresh water
in all t11is way to drink".

Delayed by getting

~

supply of

tl1e

place,

w11ere White left tlle Colony, it was dark arrl they ovarBhot
the :place a quarter of a. mile; tllen it vras they espial towa:r(l
the no:rtl1 end of t11e Island the ligllt of a ereat fire through
,

ed

oominv oppo-

the woods toward wl1iol1 they persistent 1/ row ·
"
th shore a.r.d nounded n
·
site the fire, theY made fast near e
'
f miliur r,;nelinh tunes or
trumpet oall' and afterwards many . a I
•
endlyu There is much of thrillsongs and called to them f r i · ·
' ;oi one oan imar,ine tl1e tenner
ine interest in t11at night s t_ P•
s )iri t n ro:Je , at sig11 t o •'.~ r fire
expeot anoy of White ' as his 1
left the oolonintD -the
le
nd
near
where
1
upon the IslPJ1 d ' a
'\tll
.
f d r old English sorwn ' _.
,
the serenade o .ea
tnunpet s oa11 '
.in tl1eir oo:·:.
of Roanoke' entront g
of question to ti1e forest ·
l

..-,......,.-----------~---------
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rades and dear ones to come forth.
swer was silence.

Bnt alas 1 t11e only an-

Imagine IK!hita 's feelings of dtsoouragemen

The Lost Colony

of Sir \'laltel'

Tialeieh"

1:103.

doors the name of t11e place whertl they :.JhoulrJ be seated; for
at my coming away t11ey were prepal'ed to remove fron noanoke

into the Maine. Therefore at my cl epa.:rtnre i'ron them

and solicitUde as he lay that night in t11e boat alongside of'

50 miles

the English sailors, vmo no doubt slept well, after their

in Au.gUst , 1587, I willed them 1 tlla.t if tlley should happen to

wear·isome voyage of t 11a previous ·day.

be. di$t:ressed in any of those plaoeo that then they sho·.~lr'

sha~ovrs of ·night had

At dhybreak when the

fled t 11ey landed and came· to t 11e fire.

•.

carve over the letters or name a oross

in this form,

11tt

we

It was one made by the grass am many rot ten trees burning

found no sttoll sign of distl·ess.

around. the place.

of this ' we pressed tovrard the place wllere they wore left in

Vlhite tells us "We tl1en went through t11e wocxrs to
t11at paxt of t11e Island over against Daaamongwepeuk, and from

thence we returned by the water side rottnd a'bout tl1e north.
point of the Island until we came to the place w11ere I h'ad
left our Colony in 1587.

In all tltis way we

saw in the sand

the Print of the savages 1 feet of two or t11ree sorts trOdo.en
in the night, and as we entered up the sarldy bank, upon a tree

,.,,t "''e. found the houses taken cl.own ' ard the
sundry houses ' u~ " .
place vazy stronelY enolosecl wit11 a high pFJlinade of r,rcnt
TY i'ortlike ard one of tho
trees with curtains and flankers ve
'
"'"ht nicl e of tlle ont l'RJ108 hlld thO
chief trees or posts at the :r .1.6 '' •
ba.:rk

U1d in f~ir oanitnl
.
n o~· fi["'tre
A N vri thout any c:ro:1., .~. · ''

taken off' and five feet from the gro1

letters was graven 0 R 0 A T

·

11
. tres~
o f d.lS
" "·

r;

li" ad e t11eY :fotmd manY bar.
Inside t11e pa

in the very b:rovr thereof were ou.Tiously oa:rved these fair
Roman letters a R 0; · which letters we presently }{new to·. sig-

Ani having well oonoidercd.

i:)

tvro pigs

•

t

f lead iron shaoker-sho '
0

'

.

ffi

almost overgrov •

• ,.

llr.~J 11eavy

such

and

witl,
ol

of' iron ,
~
thinr;n

f'l'r.\S!J

•

nild

l

.
WOCd.O'

)

ni:(3r t11e place vr11Err.e I should find ·the planters seated, ac-

tlrrovrn 11ere and there'

oord.ing to a secret tol(en agreed upon between them ani me ~t

thence t11ey went

my last deaprture from them, which was, ·that in any ways they

any of the boats ol' pinnace o
n) and nrw.ll ord1,,ono ( oanno
.
f tl1EJ last Fa ~>
of these, nor anY o.

should not fail to write or o~ve on t11e trees or r:nrts of' the

t0

tl1'8

water si de '
f'

.
did thev. find
but nownero
ts nor anY trnce

the oolon1n • '

----··
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and their victuals soaxoe , so tl\ey deoidecJ. to remP.in no long-

nance which were left with t11em, at vVhi te 's clew.rture.
Retm·ning t owal'd the palisade, they, Wl1i te artr cap-

er, bUt to sail f'o:r

st. John (now Puerto Rioo),

anri nfter mtp-

tain Cook, found in an old trenc11 made by captain .Alnidas, ye

plying their wants in t11e west Indies, to vrinte1· tllere,

before, five chests

upon the return voyage to visit tl1e

11

tl1at J.1ad been carefully llidden of the

Planters", and of these, th:ree belonged. to Vlhite.

1:105.

About the

oolonir~t;·J

P.Jld

in Vi:r.ginia.

But· after touchj.ng at tl1e Azores , they left Faial , t11o prin-

Place lay many of his things spoiled and· broken, his 1)ooks

cipal of' t 11ose islal'lds, and essayed to reach Tnle :,;t. Goor;:-o

torn :from their cover, t11e frames of som~ of his pictures end

to take in water ani some f:resh victuals, but t11e windB

maps rot ten and spoiled with rain; and "his armor almost e.a.t

oontrary' they sail~d fo:r England, and on saturday, t11o 24th

t 11rough with rust " •

of October , t11ey oame in safety 11 God be thaT'lked" , to :m anchor

W'"'it
.o. aN_d_ s •
Vll
n
L!

"Thi s Cottlcl be no other

but t11e deed of the ..,av a.gos our enemies at Dasamongpeuk, who
("I

had watched the departure of our men to· orcaten.,

·o-n.:~·
tullt as

at Plymouth ..

Thus .fo:r a. season' tlle ou:rtain of history droPB

co

the scene of t11e supposed. lost oolonints ·

Pttl'chas :reoitas that several expeditions vreTo nub-

but although it grieved me to

u

see such spoil of my goods ' yet on tlle other side I grea.tly

sequently sent oltt bJ

joyed that I had oafely found a tol<en of their safe be-ing at

onist s.

Oroatan' Which is the place where Manteo was born' and tll0

After seeing in this place as mttoh as they could,

..

qir Walter Raleigh to find tha lost ool..,

tl t these ex)HJdi-

Thera is no record ' I have found , 1a

e coast of NoTth carolina •

. tions ever visited Roanoke' or th

times vrere usuallY ooiil-

The expeditions fo:r .America in those
!
•
the ovme:rs and oapt ains of tne

savages of' tl1e Island our friends."

they returnea. in their boats to tlleir ships.

npOI:

uOOTI

as they were departed dieeed up every place where t11ey suspected anything to be buried;

ooine

TllO weather l.Je-

oe.me foul. and m9;re stormy' their oaslcs of fras11 water vrere
1 eft on a small island ' out of reach since the st·orm arose,

mif.lsioned to privateers' and
. •. .,. _
-l,O'
ioh plunder t11P.n o.~. . . e
.
o of aoquir.ul{} r
ships were mol'e deS 1:rouo
..
.

o overing lost Englishmen·
1 1,
' . , of Hort1, carolina.' vo .
In Williamson s HistoiY ..
.
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page 73, we Bl'e told that "After Jamestown was settled.
.

'

in

not dead.

1:107,

However , little or no reliance can t-e pln. coo. upon

lB07, Capt. John Smith sent a hardy vroodsman to the Chovranoke

any of t11ese Indian stories, fo:r the J.'eason that the Inrliann

Indians, who lived near the head of Albemarle sound, under

giving tlte information were too far O.istant J:'rom tho ootmtry

pretense of send::f.ne; presents to their king, but his object

of the Groatans, to be presnmoo to l<now muoh if nnythinr. n1;oat

to make inquiries regarding the Roanoke Colony.

those livtng ·there.

Captain

The fair presumption from tho relntion

Smith sent two other men to the ·Mangoaks, on t11e river Notto-

of Governor '~Nllite is that Vhite 1s colonists went Rlonr; t11o

way'· but they returned as the other had done, without any in-

coast southward to Oro a tan Island.

format ion , except t 11at t11e whi ta people ware all dead".

tribe called the Croe.tans, and there is no reason why tlloir

In a work entitl~ "Old Virginia and Her Neighbors"

The inferences point to n

peoples did not inha.bit t110 main land nea.:r this Inland· !rot

publis11ed last year ( 1807) , by Jolm Fiske , he says , tllat "In

o.nly was the Island , now a part of carteret Comity ,oalloo

1807 the settlers at Jamestown were told by the Indians that

Croat an' and the SoUl1d between JUllemarle and Paralioo called

the vlhi te people abandoned at Roanoke had mingled vri th tile

Cl'oa.ta.n sound' whioll name it bears to this daY' i.llt all re-

natives and lived with them for some years, on amicable terms

corded facts and traditions serve to indicate that lllttoh of

1.mtil at the instigation of oe:rtain m&Iioine men (vrho prob

the terri to:ry of the mainland of the coast 1'or a great rJ.i::nnwied by the tribo
tance south of the Albemarle sound vras oN'
0 oat'·"'-' f.ron the Jwne of
of Indians called by the white men r c:u."' · •·
territory. on a map dnted
one of the localities witllin thBir
. he JJOrcJfJ proprietorS I nthe
lBr/1 and published W order of t
~
'
t of Dare is onlled croapeninsula embracing tne present ooun Y
1
1 r~avrson !Jinila!lY .nof 1709 of tl1e histor an .
tan" , and. a map
f narteret county,
Island is now a part o
cates Croatan. Oroa tan

accused them of' witchcraft ) , tl1ey had all been murdered , except four men, two boys and ·a young woman, who were spared by

request or order of a chief.

Whether this yot1.11g' vroman was

Virginia Dare, the first American girl, we have no means of
knovring.
This apparently nawl~r disooveroo. data is of interest
as it serves to nhow that all of t11e colonists of Roanoke vrer

J
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and was distant about one hundred miles in a cti:reot line from
Ohowanoke ' where srni thIs messengers stopped.

still farther

to the Northwest of Albemarle sound were the liJB.ngoaks , vrhom
1

Smith s men interviewed.

Tl1erefore no surprise need be felt

"The Lost Qolony of Six Walter Raleigh".

likewise reasonable to efve you an account of a great nation
·of' Indians, who live in that eovernment, computed to
less t11an 100 ,ooo many of which live among the

oe

r:~linh,

no
rtnd

f!,ll as far as I cen 1mderstend, a vexy civilized people".

at the real or pretended ignorance of the Indians consulted
by tl1e Jamestown messengers.

1200,

Mr. McMillan states that Mr. Dlail·

~·llHJr.k~:

of n den·

art of fifty miles in extent to be orosoed in reao11inr, the

Sixty-seven .years after t11e settlement of Roanoke

place.

"At tht:l time j_n wllioh he writes ( 1703) t11ere were no

this island was visited by one Francis Yeardly, who writing to

settlement f~ of white men knovm to exist beyond tho region

John Farrar, Esq., under date of May 8, 1654, states that he

around. Pamlioo sound"·

with others saw the ruins of Sir Walter RaleieJ1 1 s ·fort , having

that these peoples of whom he w!'ites wexe tl1A desct'nrJnntn of

been shown the same by the Indians t11ereabout.

As t11e latter

did not mention any tradition about t.11e lost oolm!ists, it is
to be prestuned that they did not know of any.·.

These were

living near the original Oroatan country, bnt it nmst be remembered that in sixty years , the Oroatan nation anr their
colonists, or descendants, had tj.me to emigxate still farthex

The infexence is, t11erefore, st:rong

·the lost colonists.
Again the curtain of history risen·
.·when the Huguenoto" in 1710 oame
· int. 0 north Cn.rolinn
C mty Noxth oa,.olina, e colthey met in what is now Robeson 1 ' ·
Their letter respaotir.r,
ony of people speaking Jitrlglish. - ·
'T' hives nf the DonrrJ. of Tl'nde
their discovery is now in tlle .1\!.o
o~· these
tl10Y alno ste.te the.t many
tt
of London. In tl1is le ex ·.
i
r:lo tlle inquiry of t lle
people hB!l blue eyes and light lla r. l
.
om" these people ropliod'
HtHm enot s rnmlere did you come fr
'
.~....
~
i it that yon apeak rnr:linh?"
kOO nnow s
"From Croat an". When as
uo~,.r fathexs spoke Rnglish"·
they replied ,

°

l

inland tovrard the Lumber River, where the present oroatans
are novr found.
The curtain of history lifts at.last, for in 1703,
Reverend Mr. Blair, a missionaxy to the settlements on Pamlioo
Sound, writing to his patron, Lord Weymouth says, "I think it

l-
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J_Jaw·son, an historj.an writes in 1714 "T.Ite Hatteras
Indians who lived on Roanoke Island, or muoh frequented it,
tell us that several of. their ancestors were White people Md
could talk in a book, as we do;

and no others.

Lowrie in 1738.

1!111.

According to tradition there were cleects of

land of older date, d.eso:rioed an 11 Whiten deeds and 11 SDitll~daor!n
· bUt' no t:raoe of their· existenoe oan be found at thin dnto.

Many of these people at a l1:1.tei' period

t11e truth of vrhich is conf'i

ed by gray eyes being frequently found among these Indians

Tl\e Lost Colony of Sir Walter Raleitltu.

PlU'OllH!lCfl.

their lands from pel'sons who obto.inoo. lal'ge patents fTor.

'

They value themselves extremely for their

affinity to t11e :English, end are ready to do them all frj.endly

the Kine;".
James IJOWl'ie, pl'eviously mentioned as or.e of the

grantees in the deed made by George the secor.d, rnr1. ro~Jor,niz~1.

officesu.
McMillan states, "At the coming of white settlers
there was fotmd located on the waters of Lumber (originally
Lumbee) Tiiver a large tl'ibe of Indians, speaking JI!nglis.h, till
ing t11e soil, owning slaves ano. practising many of the arts
of oi vilized · life" x x x

"They held their lands in common

and land titles only became lmovvn on the approach of the white
men".
"The first grant of land to any of this tribe , of
whj.ch there is vrritten evidence in existence; was made by
King George The SeooTld in 1732, to Henry Derl."Y and James I~ow
l'ie, two leao.ing men of the tribe, and was located on the
Lowrie Svl"runp, east of Lumber River in present ootmty of Robeson in Nortll Carolina.

A subsequent grant was made to· James

as a chief man of 11is tribe, is desoribOO as an Indinn .,.,110
ms:rried Priscilla Derry, a sister of Hen:ry Berry' tho ('tl'.er
grantee mentioned. James ljovrrie was a clescel1dP..llt of Jnr:en

r~ovrrie of Cl1esa.peake' vmo married a Croat an wonan

in Vir-

ginia (as eastern Nortll carolina is rJtill deflif~Mte(! i;y tho
, it of' all tho ImrrieD telonr:irlf;
tribe) , and became the progen or
. g to the prevalent t::-ari1 tion respectto this t:ribe. Accol'dln
~
·
1
t 11 tual an:i amo· i"io~1'1
" , . ' P'Y
... '
ing this f8nilY ' t1Hi men were in e eo
desoribOO. t11em' beonno "lonrlol'~J
as a chronicler of the tr i be
•.
i tingnished in tho annal!J o~
among men" . ManY persons d s ,
descended from tho originnl
·
are
claimed
as
1
Nort h Ca.ro_lna
nl'l of JPNHl
"ill fint:l t h0 na;,.~,
. ·• .
Chesapeal<e. uyou \r
..
James Low:rie of
. finn a Lovrrie
nioler "vrhe:rever yolt
Lowrie" , remal'kecl the ohro
'

1212.
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family".·
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land and Robeson Counties, in a southwest direction townrds
Henry Berry , tb.e grantee previously mentioned , was

an ancient C:roatan settlement on the Pee Doe. n
Who ever knt"Nr of the ordinary Indian iltilcling r.roat

a lineal descendant of the lliglish Colonist , Henry Ber:ry, vrllo
was left on Roanoke Island in 1587.
These people were 11ospita1)le ,and friendly relations

roads?

It must 11ave been tl1e lmglisll l)l0·v1, t11e rnglinh

heredi ta:zy constructive tendencies,

!.Uti

the J•:nclinh trartitior.-

we:re established between t11em an:I t11eir white neighbors.

azy oust oms wl1ioh led these people to constJ.'uct tl1ese

JJarge emigrations of t11e tribe from time to time took place.

higlwrays.

fi'fWt

Many of this tribe served in t11e Continental A:rr;y

"Many families desc:riba:t as whit A people, emigrated
towards the Allegheny mountains and there are many families

during t11e RevolutionBl'Y vrar and enjoyed pensions •:titi11.r. tho

in Western North Carolina at this time, who a:re claimed by the

memory of persons yet livine;.

tribe in Robeson Ootmty as desoena.ants of the lost English

during the war of 1812, some of whon received ponnions within

Colonists who hao_ preserved thei1• purity of bloOd to t11at cle-

g:ree that they could. not be clistinguished from White people.
Tl1ese Indians built great roads connecting the distant settle-

ments ~~dth their prinoipa.l seat on the Lumbee, as the Lumber

A considerable nnnber nerverl
From the close oi' t11r~ T~o·.·o

the l'ecolleotion of tl1e writer.

lution to the year 1835' they exercised tlle elective f'ranohi!Jo
equally with white men, per f orm

ed n,ili tj rr duties , enoou.rutod

"

·

7ted ... lR.Ve . . and lived in oor.J'o!·ts ohools 3.f1d built olmi'ohes , ov,
"
v '· ·

tl)em cen be traced from a point on t11e Ltun'te:r River for twenty

inance of t.l1e H. c. stn.t e sor!able oircumstanoes. DY an ord
tive franchise was denied r,o nll
vent ion of 1835, t11e e1eo

miles to an old settlement near t11e mout11 of Heart 1 s creek,

"free persons of color •

now Oro.ss Oreek.

was contended that these citizens vrei'e

rival' vras then called.

One

of the great roads constructed 1JY

Another great highway still bearing the

."

and

used e.t this day as a publio

road, extends f'rom the tovm of Fayetteville, through Gumbe:r-

-

.,

ufree persona o.f

!I

IJOlOT

, voting till thO yoar
and afterwards tl10Y were
Aft or t110 adopUo!".
atittttion was adopted.
1888 ' when a new oono
.

name of t11e "Lowrie Road"

'Po effoo t a J!Olit ionl purpone it

debar~e

d fro 1:1
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-------------------of t11e new state Constitution, they were allowed t11e benefit

Jol1n sampson,

William Solo,

Henry
Derry
................................... /

of publio · schools, but having been classed for a long periorl

Dionys.. Harvie,

John Ootsnn.tir,

Riohru:d Der:-y ,

as "free persons of color" , t11ey were compelled to patronize

Roger Frat,

Htunplney Newton,

Jolu'1 Spenrllovo 1

schools. provided for the negro race.

George Howe,

Th"-m~~ . co_lrn~m

John Henunin;::ton,

Owing to a bitter_ prej-

udice ag8.1nst negroes , but fevr availed t11emse1 ves of ·t11e

p:r:iv~

Simon Fernando ,

ilego, t11e gl'eater part preferring t11at thei:r children should

~ioholas

grow up in ignorance, !'ather than t11at they should. be fol'ced.

Johnson,

,

. ~11om~__Q:..~~ne ,

Ol'

Thono.s Butler,

Graham, Gro.eme,

Edwnl'd

Thomas \:Varne:r:,

~ark _Be_!1.~~t!1__

(Jolm :.nurl. on,

to association with a l'aca which t11ey holcl in utter oonteml)t.

Anthony Oage,

Jolm Gibbes,

J nnml ltn1(1 o ,

Separate schools l).e.ve sinc:e 1Jeen pr·ovjded. for t11eir race, l)y

William Willes,

John Stilman ,

Thor.:as J':J.lin ,

William Drown

Jolm Earnest,

J a~ i''.~~rJ~t ,

;Mioha.el My-llet,

li_enzy. Jolmson ,

'ifillinr~

nut ton 1

Tl1omas smith,

John ste.rte'

l.laur~oa

Allon 1

women and children vrl1o arrival at Roanoke Island in 1587, and

Riohe.rd Kemme,

Richard Dariee ,

William Wfl,tern ,

remained there were the followirJg:, and the names in red. ink

Thomas Harris,

Willian Lucas ,

Richarci A.Ttlmr ,

are t11ose found amone the Indians of Robeson: county and. elso-

.Richard Taverner,

Arnold Archard,

Jolm Cht:!.pnn:-_1_
1.
...-·

William Nichols ,

JaBes Lasio ,

vr11ere· ·in North OaTolina.

William Clement,

John

Robert Wilkinson ,

Robert Little,

Thomas Pltevens ,

John Tydvray ,

Hugh Tayler , ·

John Borden,

the

Leeisl~_ture

of Nol'th Cal'olina ~ whic11., by special act ,

recognized them as Croat en Indians".
Tlle names of Sir Walter Raleig11. 1n oolonints, men,

Y~1i te,

John Jones,

Roeer Dailey,
~anias

Dare ,

Cb.ristoph.er

Co~,

Thomas stevens'

John Bronke,
cuthbert Vll1ite,
John Brieht ,
Clement Taylor,

.Ambrose Viocars ,
J~dnnlnd

JDnglish,

Thomas Topan,

William Berde,
Richard. Wildye,
Lewes Wotton,

-------

Charles }rlor!iO '
HenrY Mylton,
Henl'Y' ~a._i~~ '

--·--

-·--~---V~-.--•-'~•·

~--- •·--•··~-•·•'

Jo1m

'•<"

Powoll ,

~.-c< ~·'

·-

'to o•>"-••~•

Olle'.'e:i 1

Thomas Hewot t ,
Georr;e

!.~nrt_in

'

Hugh Pat t on:wn

J.Iartin sntton,

1
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Michael Bishop

Thomas Har:ris ,

Jolm Farre,

the sto:ry of Virginia Dare "the first vrhite ohild born on

Henry Browne ,

Thomas Soot ,

John Bridger,

Amerio~n

Henry Rtlfotte,

Peter Little,

Griff'in Jones,

the old families , and vaxiously pronotmoed as 11 Darr, Imr nnd

Richard Tomkins -,

John Wy-les ,

Riol1ard Shabedge,

Dorr".

Henry Dorrell ,

Bryan Wyles.

soil" , the ohroniol er identified t11e name an ono of

"Tllis name Dor:r or Dur:r has disappeared on tho Lumber

Rivel', since tl1e war of 1812. The name Dorr apponrs on the
·muster roll of a oompa.ny composed in part of Inrl i!Jns fro;::

W.0 ME N.
Elizabeth Glane,

Margaret Lawrence

Robes_on county vrhioh served during that war, in t11o Uni tM

Margal'ery He.rvia ,

Jane Pierce ,

Joan Warren ,

ste.tos Army".

Agn e!!._Y!.ood ,

Audry Tappan,

Jane Mannering,

Alice
Cl1apman
~-------·-·-·-·-----------~

Rose Payne ,

Emma Merimoth Oolmon,

Elizabeth

~leaner

Dare ,

Win.!}ifre~_ Powell

,

J oyoe A:rollard ,

V~ooa:rs

not surprising that the name "Dare" should ar1peax an "J:Orr"

. Tllose acquainted yr.J. th the literature of tllo }:liz-

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

sampson,

Robert Ellis,
Ambrose
Vicoars .
------------- ·--·-----·----~

abethan :period. well know tllat tl\~o utnost la.ti tude was exoroin-

Thomas Aroha:rd.,

Geor_g_e Howe ,

Thomas Htunphray ,

John Frat,

ed_ by au tho:rs in t11e spal
.

William WYthers ,

those of ind.ivtduals ·

Thomas smart ,

CHILDR1flN BOHN IN VIHGDTIA.
Virginia Dare

"au , one like short no" and the other as in "faythOr" 1 it in

upon the muster roll afore mentioned.

Jane Jones.

~olU1

Inasnn.to11 as the Oroatans seem to have tiro nmmdn for

---------~-------Harvie.

ling of proper names , especiallY

For examp1e '

t er Raleigh is spelled in various
are some:- RallY t Rallye ' RalleY'
nauley, Raulagll, nauleigll.

The name Da:re was not at :rirst dis covered among
but upon McMillan relating to an old chronicler of the tribe,

the surname of sir ','.'el-

s of which t11e follo·,·,1nr:
way '

Ralegh ' nalei;;h' Ha.UlY I
f

f tilY beal'ing the nnne o

"The tl·ao.i tions of everY am
.
. t to Roanoke as t11e oountnr
one of t11e lost colonists poln

"The Lost Colony of Sir Walter Haleighu.
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of their ancestors " •
Their language affords internal evidence that they

1:no.

to men begin "Mon, let me tell youn.
Ghirl ( ge-yurrl) is for girl.

are desceno.eo. from old Jitrlglish -stoolc. It is Anglo-saxon of

Gharden ( gayarden) is used for garden.

great purity.

Oroned or crooned is used for careened, as a westerner vr1ll

Tl1rough the kindness of Mr. McMillan in personal

'o,

tell you, "I croned him down".

oor1·espondenoe, I here append a list of old Engli3h vrords

Tote for carry is universal. It is oorranon to hear auoh ex-

still in use among the Oroatans of Robeson county.

pression> 11 Mon, let me tell you, my fayther toted nll t11e

Ales (ax) is invariably used. f'or ask.

logs -in these housen on his shm,lder."
"The pronunciation of vro:rds is peouliax na they

Mens ion is used for measurement.

Fayther is used for fathel'.
In point , here a.llow me to mention that when I was
a boy my fathel' used to repeat to me, "Yankee Doodle" , begin-

ning vrith "Fatl1er end I went dovm to tovm 11 , _and in pronouncing
"father

11

in that song, he always sound.ed. 1t· "fayther" , repeat-

ing. the old Jmglish· prommo1at1on of this word:.
To return---

Hit is used foJ~ 1 t , as "I tuck hit"·
Hosen means hose in the plural. sense.
I~ovend

is useo. instead of loving.

Housen is usea. as t11e plural of house.
Mon is invariably the prontmoiatioil ot man, and all addresses

drawl their words out in rat11or a monotonouo style

and

tl1e

speech while easily understocd is unlike that of ~u;y D1f:li!:h
speaking people I have ever met".
An 11istor1an oannot omit valuable evidence' howeve-r

11omaly.

.
Hence

d

par on

tl,t\ following private conr.ttniOR.tior~ fro:::
•v

MoMi 11 an.

, f
prevalent amonr, t1w J.owor clnn" A remedY for ever '
:dlioe in a drink of' vrl1inkoy ~ n

ses is to swallow two live hea
. ton of Red sprir,z!:l' 1)ninr, ~:ir:Jf'.'
"ThE'~ late R. T. CoVlne
r 0 addressed him a!l f'ollOWO :
was visited by an old Oroatan, v.:h
. ,
. (_
li

in n drinK of \fhi.l

'Mon' let me tell you - you drink two oe
idonoe
' n· a strange oo i no
'

key and you get well ·

Y

I wan rend-

.".The IJost Colony of Sir Walter Tialeir;hu!..
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ing at that

ver:r

date old :nmglish rematies in use two huntred

to two hundred and fifty years ago published in England
.

'

and

now in possession of Mr. covington, living in Wilso,n, N.c.,
and this identical remedy was given as a spaoific in case of

The Croatens not only remember that t11ey are in p81t
descended from the white race, but tlley 11ave felt bi tt.e!"ly the
action of the people of the state 1n disfranchising them and
in ignoring their r.ights, as men entitled. to full justioe end

landed in Roanolce

w~

\'lhen Englinh l1<"'0t·lt'l

were friendly, 1'or our ·t:·ibo wnn alwayn

friendly to vrhite men. vre to ole tlle Eng1isl1 to live w1t11 us.

"Three young men of the Lovrrie family vrere ·drafted,
according to milite.:ry lavr to vrork on the fortifications at
Fort Fisher in Eastl'~rn J'.Torth Carolina, ana, while on th~ :road
to 'tlle nearest depot in Robeson county, they were killed it
in r-;npposed

by

a white man who had them in custody.

An

in-

quest vras held and at its conclusion an old Indian named
George Low:rie , addressed the poeple as~embled , in substance
as follows:- "We ha.ve always been -the friends of whit a men.
We were a free people long before t11e white men c mne to our
Our tribe was e~ways free.

They lived in Roanoke in

When the :Ehl.glish came t·o Ro~nok~' our tribe treat---

Q

of the Ind.ian.

In o!der to be great like tho EngliHh we toot

the w11i te man 1s ltmetwte and relieion, fo1· our

11eople vrere

told they woulcl. prosper if t11ey would take white nnn' n lmrs.
In t11e wars between white men enrl Indians we always fot~~ht on

the side of white men. we moved to thin land rmd f'ou;;ht for

protection, as the following incident will illustrate.

Virginia.

lisl1 ship ana. savr t11at great oountry.

:·:nr,-

There is tlle white man 1s blood in these veinB as ,,:,·ell as that

fever".

lana_.

ed theTtl l<incUy. .One of our tribe vrent to Enr,lanr:J. in an

1221.

liberty :for vrhi te men, yet white n:;n 11a.ve treated ns as r:ogroes.

Here are our young men shot d.ovm

by

a white r:nn H!Yl

" tllat in a land vrhe:ro our ;wople wero
we get no jus ti oe , anL'.
. •
always tree n •
o to ·oo1ioe t11eir own diHt!·iot •
TheY are vre11 abl "
•
tlle Aot reoop;nizing tllo::: ne
f

nAfter the passage o
'
.
e an at once to ircliot nll
citizens of a distinct race ' theY b e ·
.
.
n filled a cell in tl1e
800
viola tars of law among them and
·
·
i\111 that tllere was ncaroeJ Y

ocrunt rt jail at Lttmbertovm. oo

th0 !1'U'J8 of tllO "0TOHtB.I1
otalld ing room The oell still bears - '
- :;)
•
. . l•ttn"~"'Y
nno 1n
· tnent s we.s ,)a_,
~~
The effect of these indlO
Cell".
j.
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· "Tlle Lost Colony of Sir Walter Raleilth".
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------------------------reigned.

a few years indictments almost oeased.." ·
"One gets a wxong impression of t11e tribe by seeing
specimens haneing around the Court House as witnesses
fendants.

or

de-

The better class shun association with any but the

U:Monbtedly, the Huguenots aftl;lr t11otr Anigrntion to
North Carolina did. in many instances internnrry with tho Croa-

t ana.

some of their people have risen to dirJtinotion, nr.ong

ovrn race and generally avoid all assemblages where othel' r
prea.ominate.

A constable of the t1·ibe w11o has papers to

is a fearless officer anrl vrrj. ts vs. Croatans are frequently

w'hom may be mentioned Ex-United states senator Hevoln, of
Mississippi, who was born in Robeson Cotmty, of thi:: tTi':)o,
Vlhethe:r these people axe veritable desoenrla::t:; of

placed in tl1e hands of O'roa ten officers".
An ann.tsing incident illustrating their strict en-

tlle Raleigh colonists, judge ye.
Sir Vfel te:r Raleielt witJ\ tJ1Rt presoionce ns woll an

forcement of ntle s and tl1 eir fi:rm adllerence to t11ei:r engage-

hope, for vrl1ioh 11e was distinguished, in 1G02, 'nl'ote of Virr,ir1-

ments is t11is :A large number of Croat ans desired to attend an op

air entertainment in a neighboring town, ani they agreai t11at

ia to Sir Robe:rt Cecil, "I shall yet live to nee 1t

place of entertainment.

on the way home , two boys of

di~·-.,.·~.. ,. .. ,

fan1ilies oeme to fig11ting and the people began to take sid.es,
and there was prospect of a serious uproar.

It was suggested

that their promise. to preserve order was still in foroe,
having not yet reao11ed home.

The suggestion was kindly 1-ecei

I

By

i'))[;liP>h

.flt 1
o"'monwealtl1 of north carolina nancd
The erat 6.LL1
0 J!u:L

its capital city "Raleigl1"' in his honor.
'er the fountain;
"His memory spar11
c e8 0 iofty molmtain;
His name insoi~~ecl t~~ mig11tiest rive~:
The meanest r
' i · ~e forever".
Rolls mine; led wi tll h 8 n '
And in his colony' once

lives.

consent of all persons except the two

boys, the latter were well flogged, ani quiet and gooo. order

al1

nation".

perfect order should be leapt in transj.t , as well as at t11e

ed ani acted. upon.

Numerous French nrones a.re ronrrl arrong them.

June 4th, 1888.

f U1d Qir Y'Rltor Hnloir-1:
lost ' and now at ' '"

v~~n. Hlt"obell ?in11er'
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In 1492, tlley say that Columbus discovered AnerioA-

not being present· upon the ooca.sion, the evidonoo I present
is merely hearsay; and. as this paper is found.oo. upon tho

nn:-:10

kind. of evidence, you nn.tst take it for what it is worth - unt

it is fact , all the same.
Being vezy fond of poetry - Nit - especially 11n100t

poetry, I recently ran across a beautiful poam

by

ten in Cigar-Box Dialect -

uo Manuel e:ra.oia alonzo,
Colorado especial H. Clay '

Invincible Flora alpl1onso
Oiga.ret t e panatella el rey ·
Victoria neina selectaa 0 , twofer madura ~rande
o cllOnohas osoura perfeo tPJJ
lu

You o.rive all my non·ovrs awaY.

------·····-

Danp~: w:"it-

T o ll a o o o.
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As near an I ann eet at it it ia a combii11l.tion of

That settled the :mbjeot for this paper, and hav:l:ng
seleotoo a comfortable chair in the Library, light.ed a cigar
and settled dovm to do some heavy thinking, I was interrupted
by

a :ring at the bell.

t11e senses of taste, sight artl smell - smoking in abnoluto
"d.8.l'kness vr11ere you oen 't see t11e smoke as it leavos tho mouth,
and curls 11eavenvrard, vrhere all eood smokers go - 1~; not en-

joyable, and smoking when you have a cold in the lleM,

Come in, Professor, the very man I wanted to seehave a oiga:r and sit down for I want to talk to you, or ra

vrhen the sense of ta<Jte is blunted, and that of snell oblit-

erated ' is no satisfaction at all.
.

I

want you to tallc to me - I am trying to write a paper f'or

the Club , e.ni I went information, and as you are a walking

enoyolopoedia.I am going to pump you-

"vTilat is ycn.tr subject?

Tobacoo!

I should

t

I lcnow Borne thing of t110 pl

ure of using the weed, lut what I want is something of its

nut 11are I am doing all of t11e
I want ycn.t to tall(,

talkir~c;

cyself 'Nhen

Vlhat do yon know of tqbaooo, nny11m:?

article that is g:rovrn almost all over the world , and is

lU1i-

ve:rsally used, and that only for the grati:f:'ioation of the senmu~pose?

the cigai' I had given hin' he saicl ' "Defore I ansvrer that

question, I want to aslr'" one myself - Where in thO deVil did
T'aat' Oh that is one of the Club ':liyol1 get this cigru~?"

ga:rs , I got last saturday night·

speaking of the pleasu:r.e, isn't it strange that an

ses should be simply useless for any practical

'

There was silence for a few moments, and aft or a fow pu!'f~J nt

an old smoker like ycn.t would know something of that".
Well, yes , practically.

r!:H

MB-DY

of the so called weeds hav·e medicinal properties that are val

uvfhat is tl1e mattor

that cigar? - Io,, th· is the kind yo.u smoke there? u

~:1th

Yeo -

ott told the::J ~;nrr:otl1ir1f:: nl'<)'\t
rrWell, I think it is about time Y
·
. · ut it · " 'Holl ,
o, for tl1ey don't seem t 0 1mow.. rrnon aoo

Tobaoo

,. it awaY' arr1 1lv~->lJ' ,cr,rnelf
J ••
if jrou don't like that oigar thro~,
li'·e
. rd nee whether you ,,
to one out of the jar on the table' a
r had expressed sati~Af'ter tJ1e ProfofJso
.
that any better.
·
,.,_
.
I boean f:lY qn1''
faotion, and. was 00mf'orta1JlY seated '
I

H

uable, but tobacco has no place of any value in the Pha:rmaooe-

pia.
aot?

· Vlhat is the pleasure of smoking, anyhow?
H~va

you aver tried to analyze it?

How does it

,.,...

T
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Tobaooo
.

Well, tob.aooo has a history I l<now, what is it?
"Has a

history~

I should say so.

.

the weed. Ol'iginated on this continent - but those litorn_··-y

A simple weed.

sappe:rs snd. miners w11o tll'e fo:rever oulline; ovor old nnmwcrii1tn

aupplying no u.seft.tl purpose in the arts , or neoassi ties of

and vrorn-out reco:rds, upsetting by neYtly oipllerO'! t:-n!;:Jlntior:r.

life , or in any way sub serving the metllOd s o:f' science; 'yet

long settled Opinions and convictions; have tux nod their at-

it 11as played a moS't distingnished part.

tent ion to the pipo;

ing waG a religious l'i t e;

at another a :religions vr.rong;

one period a government ''.Tong;
-~ain

At one time smokat

at another, a national right.

'both religion and lavr unite to ctest:roy it;

prove that the pipe, if not tobacoo,in

the Old

·::oxld

nntirlnton

Coltunl1tts in t110 Nevr wo:rlcl.

and late:r,

The smoking habit appealn to the sru::c inr;tinot n tho

all governments , ar.d the f'ollowe:rs of all religions do it

world over.

homa·g0.

Ettrope;

The most ciespised of weeds becomes not only a leao.- ·

and. claim tllat evidence exists, r:o inr; to

It appem·ed at abont the

too soon, it would seem to

flFJDe

h~vo

poriod all over

startOd nt any orw

ine article of mercantile and agricultural greatness, htt tre

point on this hemisplle:re or t110 ot11er.

oJ1ief suppo:rt and. maintenance of nations.

p:resentoo' it is not nnreasone.llle to cuppooo th~t tho pipe'

I was reading in

a paper a short time ago,- that the French Government derived
an e.nnual reveme of sixty millions of dollars from tobacco;
and that the United states had realized in thi1·ty years, more
than one billion and one hundred million dollars.· It started

me

thinking o:C' 'the weed , its remarJcable vicissitudes and t11e

pe.rt it has· played in the world 1 s hintory."
Is it so,

Professor, tl1at tobacco a11d amoking V'era

unknovm in the Old wo:rlcl , prior to the· discovery of America?
uU~til

recently I

SUP110Sed

that both t11e pipe and

From the evidence

at least' in the J~ast antidates OoltmbtUJ in tllo We:-Jt.

For a long time it waa orl.mitted that tho fil·::t r·.on.
' " b
ly diflOOV01'61'U 01\ thi~l
tion .of the pipe and tobacco wa .., Y eax
ionoe of the ;;oTti: ,o.ne:-ioan
oont inent. The history and exper
1
nd eXI)erionce o.~.., 0'1"'
· ~ 0"'!
"·
Indian is morG oJ: losa the history a
r;l}lBTI'fOl'O t lie 1:·
dil'D' oondit l, O"""
uu.
•
remote enoestors in oor:respon 'b
.
1ie;h am npeoieJ. vr.lno
arts aJld customs and habits poBscws P. 1 )
..
M
The oust om and
. t 0 1" e ar·preo i at r.u • •
which is just begimnng
J
•'
of al, <'i'
interesting beoaune
.~
habit of smoking is pa:rtioula:rlY

' T
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o

b

a c _.Q-2..!_

!obaoo-2.!.

their distinctive customs that· is the most widely observed;

agreeable? v~11y do we smoke?

in fact, tlle only living habit or custom, whicl1 so far as we

to con_~ract and to conti'lue this inconvenient 1 exporwivo nJ:d

1<now originated witll the people vrho today are without histol'-

t 0 some degree insanitary habit.

ioal connection, ·or in any manner· associated vri t11 human prog-

derstand. the continuance of othe1· habitn, but neither tho

l'ess and development.·

Tobacco smoking is the red man 1 s conhia only contribution, anct it will

tribution to civilization;

gotten to histol"y.

Civilization 11as built monuments in Teo-

ognition of this gift.

Tl1ose

qlassioa.l features, both the admiration and fear of our youth,
no longer adorn our avem1.es.

Man is indeed ·ungrateful!

Wo know tho origin rmrl

iUl-

cy~:te1·toun

oharm of tobacco, or told ttn what made t1.nn a maokint:: nnir:nl."
Professor, ii'Ottld not the origin of the wor(l tobo.1oo
throw some light upon t11e problem?
n Let

Indian statues were erected in front

of tobacco s11ops - but alas 1 they a:re clisappeaiing·.

,lt11at it in that inpoln hnr:r1::1ty

scientist nor tl1e philosopher has reveala.! tho

survive when . tlte JlJgyptian pyramids axe lost to. view ana. for-

us see, Aooordirg· to Charlevoix 1 nn early ox-

plorex and author, it was the pipe which vras originalli' aelloo
Tlle Spaniards on fi':-nt lnnrHnf'.

tobacco and not the plant.

on this continent saw the natives nnot:ing a tube, Ythioh thoy

maintained itself against long and. continued attacks {r.om tl-v;

A,.,erioan l~noyoloperl•• in. TilHkos a siJ11l:!.nr
1:
1uu
t armed t o1Jaoos. The
statement' that it was the implement and not tho weed that wan

highest powers, both spiritual and temporal;

oalle:l tobacco.

Yes, the pipe is

I
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an interesting· thing, for it has
ruled out by

tl1at it was no-oR.llod f:ron t110
some viTiters o1ai "'
l t it derived i tr; narae fron a proIsland of Tobago; others t la
ood authority it rJPl'lO fro:::
vinoe in Yuoa tan; and on equallY g
th
so yon sao o
. th American Indians.
Tobaghas , a tribe of Nor
·
1 in o:f' the word' not to mention tllo
mystery begins in tlle or g
·
M

Kings and condemned by Popes;

yet it not only survives, but

is a welcome guest in neaxly every home, cberished companion
of both palace end hovel., t11e prince and t11e beggar.

There

must be something in this smoking· passion that is natural to
man, something innate;

what is it?

Why this irresistible

desire for a mild intoxicant, initiation into w11ioh is so dis-

habit. "

T o b a o o o.
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But, Professor, is there no mention of the pipe

or

and there is no evidence that vrhat we

smoking among the old· writers or travelers?
'~Yes,

teentll century.
antiquity.

these were used for inhaling medioinr.l heros

says that tl1e TBl't axs smoJcecl from remote

crawford dates the ihtroduotion of tobacco into

Java in lElOl, ln.tt a.C'.d.s that the natives have trad.i tiona of

\':H~l tr1

tobacco

nr:~.

The tobacco plant is inclir,enous to Chinn,

there is· Jolm r.edyard, wl1o wrote in the sixHe

trn~::J

f0: nsthna. ?::-:. ,

claimOO. that it was botll nnuffecl PJlrl nnokr·o

tt!:o.

1t in

Jt noons safo

I

to say that in t11e twelfth and thirteenth oenturiea, tho

Ob.inese vrere smokers of some weed. It iH a:rv1 o::l tlwt they
have passed out of t11f.l toba.oco ntP.ge' nl'fl are no7: on tho opin::

pipe and smoking :for ages back;

and that they obtained their

lmovrledee from the Egyptians, and Dr. Yates claims that t11ere
exists among the paintings on Fgyptian tombs a smoking pipe.
On the other hand Max co Po 1o Who t1·aveled a great deal in t110

plane, end t11at the present western civilization ·;till :Jon::
reach tl1at plane, vritl1 its oooe.ine and other new 1Y rli<IM\'t'•
....,. -~... erl.
narcotics •

It is claimed • too' t11nt

Hn ·:·r:! to

tol)nOC\) :'n·.u:·;.

11

the western Hemisphere from 01l in a via nohrinr:. :1t:rnit ·
1 t or;okinr, vms prevr.lcnt
nut ' Professor' y0n na-: t .lr. .• .
.
I

East, and W'ho wrote about the year 1298 does not mention eit
the pipe or smoking;

and. in the .Arabian Nights written in

t11e fiftrH~ntJl century, there is no mention of either.

But be-

cause o1r:l writers have not written of tobacco or the pipe, wa

.
vrhy dO yo,,.. thin\·
· ··· hn
.. ·
during Shakespeare Is tlne;

For instance in

Sha.lcespeare' s time tJ1o smoking habit prevailed, an:t we have
every reason

t~o

suppose that the great· Daro. llimself enjoyed

the pipe, but whilo in his writings he· touched upon every
thing unde1• ·l1eaven, he never once mentions tobe.cco or tlle pipe
We find in Roman and Greek tombs what a:re now recognized as
pipes mact_e .of clay or terra cotta; but it is claimed that

V!e 11 ,

First , mos t

1. t

please t11e King'
1

is hard to
·

to

f

in vri t o11-oraft ·

P

,1
r: 1' ''ll
' . .....
~

"'Ofl:tnJ'!n.
•.

li

'··

i

pel'iod ant dn

t,.I ,. .,he
l l•.

~ •••

wri tinen re er
.
t"' 1 to
it miGht iVJ.'f(l been or~1 'rr
811 d again
·
· ~- ,...
'.
's })ream '.'18.3 'fTltvl' .• .,0
as lv:idsttmmer dlgllt .

e tl1Ei Queen.
JameB'

. t
'[. r"lrth
1.• b

BtlY.

Of 11iD

use of tobacco;

P ee.s

;r•.::-

was tlle omisston tnt~~ntional?

tton it;
11

nru.st not be too positive in our deductions.

not

rlir1

ed. the

vrho suooeed

CA. teen

. .

c•tronr·

vrr..n a ••
r·.

,,

~I'

·Mk ycr.t rone. t1.or ~..
He wrote a t. '

·c~:U.cvo:·
f nfJ"

Hn (~(L,O ... ~'

!..Q_b a o o o.

·T o b a c c o.
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and he likewise wrote a boolc against tobacco.

His objectj.on

123fi'

agement it receiv~ from the 31'Vernment I it wa!J over tr.-o hun-

to t11e weed vras not on grounds of innovation, but because to-

dred years before it was accepted 1 and

bacco tended to con:Ci:rm t11e p1·evailing superstition of witch-

daily food with the masses;

craft.

It is a difficult matter for this scientific age to

ttnderste.na. the degree of superstition which prevailed durine

Astrology, Alchemy,

the Philosopher's stone, the elixir of life, were tl1e accepta-J

t11e same time tobaooo was growing on

Sir Walter Raleigh held from the

Queen the monopoly of t11e keeping o1~ taverns and_ the sale of
"\'rines.

alr,~o:>t ever~:

fern.,,

prevm~t

tM n:1e

of tobacco?

into Ji:rtgland c1.iroct from this country?

direct' but via Spain.

r!o:Jt::-ay

tivate the potato by the presence of 11in nolrJ.iors; while nt

"Yes , indeed - he

"Well, it may have come· from thin ootm try, ·'bttt not

r;nde tn

Frea_erj.ok the Great had to foroo 111:: 1'a:rr::orn to onl-

Dicl King James resort to force to

nuppose, Profeosor, that tobacco fotmd its vray

nf

it, in sixty years was in nearly every 'oody 1s nonth.

belief of the grea.test minds of that age."

·r

an artiolr

while tobaooo 1 v·hioll v.-u~l 1m :·o-

duoed about the same tine, vritll every et'fo:·t

the fifteenth and sixteenth centuxies , and the extent t 0
it influenced thought and daily life.

beo?.nt~

used his high nntho:·i ty ~' 1 :):·nhi lit

1 t s importation and ottltivatinn.
The Pope tool<: up 8r,a.inst it

1

rut the. l1nr, was not

nloi:e.

unrl in:mod n. 'cull prohioitinr;

its use."
was effort mao.e in other oount:rieH to :mppren~: it?

VTi th an eye to bUsiness ' Sir. Wa1 ter did all he could

to encourage and make popular tobacco and_ smolcing' rut he was
not the first to introduce it into JL'nglaild.

nut after it

:.r:eacheo. tlle Old World' it did not talce long to conquer tlle
l!~astern Hemisphere;

"Oh, yes.
In Rtwsia. tlle subjects were publiolY

but it waC!o bitterly opposed.

It is a

remarkable fact that the potato was introduced into Fngland
ana_ Ireland just four hundred years ago •. Wi tll all the enoonr-

In repeatoo

using tobacco in any shape.
trils vrere split open, and

'1·11i!'ll&:l

o.tJ'f onsen

l'o:

•l10iw
" . ro1J.

•

•

if oontinnro ,death was thO penalty.

·

isnued an edict thrr t o.n;t ono
The sultan of Tttr key ,,
,, t"l'•l"''i'i Yt"lfl
, tl firc•t offense haVe hi~J olleer. -'"'""' '~ ...
using tobacco, for 1e
"

l23B ..
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by his pipe;

second. offense nose out off;

tl1ird offenGe,

lose his head.

smolced.

1''1th
,: - sorcery am wi tol10:rai't ae:rt 11 in

"plants were always employed to work t'noil· n;ielln.

Yon i:M·,.-

In Persia Abbas t out off the lips of those that

Shakespea.re ma.kes one of his vrito11er. speak of :-oot:: of hor:loo~:

On one occasion it is reported that he threw into

digged in tl1e dark, and slip~J ot' yew slivered in tl1e r:oor.' !~

the fire a man an:t his go·ods,who was detected selling tobaooo
And even in our own· co'lmtzy· there were laws passed proJ:iibi t-

ing 'its use .
. bacoo.

superstitious tj.mes,

Massachuoetts forbade th~ use and sale of to-

Inns we:re not allowed to sell it , and no one was per-

eclipse.

Tobacco was r0earded as

. craft , one
nary

plnnt in ·,·iito11-

SUl)PODed by t11e reports to 11ossess r:orc th·•:: or'' j_-

powers;

its effeot upon the Inrlian ttedbino r.nn

~m1

sorcerer, as told, waa not less thP.n nil'aouloun.
The w11olo objection to tobacco wan

mitted to use it publicly under penalty of two shilling and

sixpence.

a favorite

1111 O',tt[:-ro··,-t~. "'f

a feel:lng based upon t.llese reports."
Well , Professor, tobaooo nay md in n::o}~;", tUt

In Connecticut it was ordered that no person under
twenty, nor any othe:r not already accustomed to its use,

before it get g tlwre it is oortninly 1.\tll of int eront · I oa n

take any tobaooo until l1e ·had a certificate from a physician.

easily understand 11ovr the Indian car:e to nr:oke;

He was obltged to register his certificate and obtain a lioe

life ~mel all that encoure.e:od it. Indolence beeetn otJ:r~:: •::!.oo~r

from Court."

besides Sliloking. Dut WhY rJoen oi viliz&.l
'n After

Professor, what vras the ocoasion for this

perpetuatecl j_t. T11e roy smokas
.

both dangerous ana. vrioked.

The feeling was based upon reports

sent to little' land from America ann upon t11e tales of travelers.
All o:f. these :reports were readily believed , for those were

1·n

J'

the for-::J n,

fllld

nooial :feature, the lavr of imta

"Well , you see the· idea prevaila:t t.hat t obacoo was

initPt i on
·

··

,
'T'l. ous fash i on.
p:rime instigator of 1mpe~ ·

l

1

• '~ ;.

,lnu..•

'"Pl1'
o.~..r• '""'"
l·H·· ... •

, •

tr;oro
•

nnt there in nr;otnrn•
1
'

coott?'ht

reason.

\

rnitr.tion in n~c

''i'lf

can be no other reason :Cor a ooy snofl.

\·;lal1

::::: 1 ~;o?

rmok~ nrrl 1 t l;oon;-:n r
the white man began t o . .
. .

. tion

position to tobacco?

r:n;t

Hlo on::;;:

at all tirws l1a.s earerlY ,, ,..

'

·

f'O''

r:ean:: nn1

J o b a o o o.

T o b a c o o.
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---·----------subste.ncos t11at would act as a sedative.
el'al , a.nd. exoltwively human.

requiem over t11e. open l>O'r ave ' oeenod to quiet nwny - when

The tendency is

To escape rea1 lif.e -

t o r,et

0

smoker , Jim vras.

awa.Y from self· , t o 11· VA 1n
· dreamland, in an ideal world,

vrhich the imagination can

peop~e

at will and embellisl1 with

its own delusions, possesses irresistible che.rms to the hum8n
mind.

Opium, hfisheesl1,and other drugs are appeelec1 to.

1~o

bacoo offers no such sed.uctitra d ebauc11ery, ·but it oontri bntes
to t11e ·same demand.·

Under it n influence a degree of self-

hypnotism Pl'evails.

It does not put to sleep , ant it soothes

j. t

voice Sl)Ol<e up : "I lmew Jin well , 1 ~l.:l.rJ

was enough.
minds.

the socie.l side of the pipe.

And tllen tllere

Man is a social creature, a

laughing and nmol<ing animal, ~:md in his assocj.ates 11e recognizes the maP-"io
tie
"'

that

bl' "'"'s
u.J..

The rude box was lowered to i tr: finnl rontinr

His com-

rades made ready for the last deed we. oen cto for each ot11er.
The l'lld 9 box was ·closed , the rope in hand , ana. there came t Mt

awfnl silence;

even tl1e
J

g~ntle

breeze that was sighing a

1t

pln~o,

Just t11en t11e olook on the nantle struck twol vo What 1

tvrel ve o 1cloak~

·professor , lmve a fresh cir,nr .
"I will tllanl< you.
se!'ved;

:rt is u rule

I luJve lor~; o1:1

Never travel alone, when you oan hP.ve GOOd 0 ~:r.r.ny. n
A match' a soratoll' and the Profo!l:Jol' M.d pa:tse''·

out in smoke .
Peace to his ashes~

F. A. amter,

June 11, 1898.
A poor miner was found dead in his hut.

!Lll _

These words possessed a meaning to tho!.lo nntivo'r:

tlle mno1<e:rs , and makes them

all akin.

EveryiJddy lilcod Jin". 'rlln t wan

was a good smolccr, ·Jin was - Jworybody liker1. Hr:".

1·est is felt the student lights ll:!.r~ pipe, end by tl'Le force of

blueish cloud in wllioh he envelopes t11em.

tHn wan a f:-1'v1

end the conrades turned away in silenoe and in tonrn, "Jir;

calms, j.t mollif'ies. . When fatigue begins alld. t11e need of

tllis f~.i:ry queen, thoughts a.ppea:r clear alld limpid througll

_

n
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The tendency towaxds voluntary organization waa perhaps never strongffi' among men than it is no"r nor in nJiY ooun'1 ,

try than our ovrn.
We seem to be working baokwarrl' ns it wero 'tm;e:rr~n
a state of things sometl1ine lik9 t11at whiol1 existed durinr

the later middle ages, when society fron top t0 lott0r.: v;rw organized into compa.ot bod.ies, on tl1e basis of religion, t:rutl1

or occupation. Not only was the state diVifi.OO. into the clergy , the nobility and the oonnnons , 1JUt the lnt tAr

Ot';;::i ntin::

two great sections were all oomp1·ehended in i'irn

n1:rl oor.;r:lox

o1'

organize.tions of one sort o:r another. 'fhe tovm ctvrelloro were

universallY organized into L'U.ilcl!.l o:r companion a.ooord inr to
their. respective oocnpations vthioh ware generallY tmder

the

control of the guilds an:! withOut villOSe oonsent no one omtld
engage in al1Y trade oonnneroial or industrial.

tants of

the ·l'ttral distriots

Thtl inhrbi-

were evaJ'YWhere hOld in

age of the feudal system, whioh was l1a lf a

the bolk
teiJe"rlY rnrl 1~rlf n

~ .., ·

··
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slavery.

spi:rit of the Wllole concern. This is espeoirlly notioeaHo
In our times tendency towal~ds vria.er

aM

more com-

wi t11 reference to t110se companies which have achieved the

pact organization in all secular affairs is apparent on every

greatest success.

side.

Which· eve:ry\vhere and at all times amone men has proven r..ost

All trades, oooupationo and. professions have thei:r

ganizations often highly complex.

Many of them have local,

effect j.ve.

They have attained that organic oo~c1i tion

A single hearl snrrmmded by ablo and faithl\tl

state and national 1Jodies so connected as to cover the w11ole

advisers, and commanding the almost tmquestioninc otedienoe

country generally and in Q.etail.

of all subordinates.

The employers have their

socia.tions, corporations and trt:t:ste, so-called ,ana. the
ees their unions.

In social life there has been an enormous

development of benevolent associations and clubs.

Anot11er

It will be at onoe pci·oeiV!Xl that tho

army is the most perfeot specimen of this type of orr,nnization,
and 1 t has come to be such tluougll centuries of oon1'Hot nr:rt
exp erienoe.

.Anotllr:Jr g:reat organization has .:renoi1ed t 110 nntle

tendency to be noted. among oonune:rcial and industrial organi-

result by a very different l'Oltte.

zations is that towards centralization of power and responsi-

Christia11 Chnroh is tmder the control of a 8ingle head.

bility.

In fact this seems to be an inherent trait of ewn-y·

Tl1o elder branch :11' tho
':'1\n

position of t11e Pope viewed from a seoule.r strlndpoint our-

sort of organization having for the objaot of its existence

rounded by the College of Cardinals and otl10r adviserB in

the performance of any distinct worlc.

very like tlla.t oi' a oonuna llding bo-enaral with hir: Htafi'. Awl
h docnna of infnllih:!.lit;r
to oomplet e tl1e ana.loeY there i s t e o"'
th same resnl t in tM o111t:-oh
a theological mode of producing e
b means of t11e rule of' inrlioit
t11a.t is reached in the army Y
.
It i co highlY significant t11at the nrr~y an~l. t110
obedlence.
ti •
i;ml"e
hPVO . 1\1~.
on'f'liot aril exper c. " . . .
Church after centuries of 0 -c
t
rn the laneuago of tho in:rurunoe
a1·1·1 ved at the same resul ·

Just a.s ever/ herd of

cattle has its leader and every f'lock of sheep its bell-wet
so nea.:rly every body of men has a leading spirit.

Look into

t11e workings of any corporation however large and. you will f
that the ultimate control of its affairn rests with a small
body of' men, such as could be seated comfortably

about one

our tables , and that among these the:re is one, t11e dominating

iJ
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circulaxs t11ese organizati0ns are ntime tried and fire tested.
The same tendency in eal"ly times developed a powe:r.
of nmnicipal organization along t11e same linen.

.All members

mat ion concerning modern TllmioipaJ.itios used in thin : n11 er,
says:

"Generally speaking t11e mayoralty in oonf'errod an a~

honor ana. it is rega.rcled an the fair. thine to l:t1ep pnnni~:c 1t

of the parliament of Bacis, the governing body of the medie-

along.

val city, are said to have been at first of··equal standing

service e.s to be rewe.rded for past service.

and authority, and the Ohairman,known as. the ''Provost 'of m

fers d.igni ty and influence elld a sort of reoo?r:i?.M lewlornlli;l

was simply prinms inter pares , rut· grP..dtw.ll~r, the historian

in munioipal affairs that may enable the in01t:'J1JAr:t tP r..o'J<'!':-

tells us , he assumed a position superior .to and somewhat ap

p11sJ1 a

from that of his colleaeues, anct in course of time ce.me to be

tive responsi'bilitiesn.

.the recognized '·head of t11e whole city, having a.t his ccnunand

The Mayor is not eleotea. no rr1uoh to rer.rror r:ev· !~;11tlio
The office oo::-

nut 1t oonfel'B no iTJpo:rtnnt

great cleal.

Hdr:inintrn-

This' it will be at onoe peroflj.ved' is vnry differ-

troopc of m.tbo\rd.inate~
.
... only too :ready to carry out his every

ent f!'om the position of tl1e avel'age American mayor. Hero ia

wish.

Cinoinnat 1 mrr Mayors' while they may ·oe a. littlo. niw:·t in
hlc~VO
tlle matter of dignity and persone.l i.n.f l ue,noe ' oer•ainly
;.

so t11e form of government wi t11 Mayor end Aldermen,

introduced i-nto r.ondon in the time of Hichard I, and was aft

bilities resting UIJon t11em' minly in the
'
...
and from what we lmo·:· of' thf'
matter of appointments to off 1oe'
·

ward.s adopted by the other cities of England.

0
mayors of suoh oi t i 89 a. !J New York Hnrl a, ioH[; '

or Mayor and Councilmen developed during t11e same era, and

It is a rat11e:r

singular fact t11at this form of organization has survived in
spirit and practic·e in tlle United states to a greater extent

grave legal respons i

,

Speaking of tlle position of Mayo1· in t11e English
cities, M:r; JUbe:rt Shaw, to vrhom I run nnJ.ch indebted for ini'o:r-

.

pears that their powers al·e extensive.
" 1-boa:·r~
,.. United StBtos the oo.tn ,1 .

TlLroucmou.t the whoL•

than in England.

it fnil•ly up-

c....

t

llAA leD"i~llnti•.'e 1;CY1Y

,

0t

tl\0

the so-oa ru lJ
of aldermen, or w'ha ever
·
t1oat1on tm til it
1
has sunk in pUlJlio es ..
city gova:rnment ., '
i
of no:.:ethinr:
. tizon with a feel ne
is :regarded bY tlle averaee cl "
('!
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very like contempt.
iBlation in two ways.
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'llhis 'feeling has made it self felt 1n leg
It has led to a raduotion :of t11e

J)OW-

greater success is tlmt the supposed analogy upor. ·::1:iah it
rests does not exist. The dutieB of Cong-recs

Hl'e

in gonernl

e:rs of council, and an increase of the powers of the Mayor,

reallY legislative, in the laree sense of tlw.t W0~.'1"1., •rhilo

and in a more marked degree to t11e transfer of the povrers of

the duties of: a rmmioipal boa1'd of oounoilnen o1· alr.lemon

the Oonncil to upecia.l boaxda having charge of the more impor~

are mainly adminiatrative. It in diffioul t to dravr m1y ntriot

tant departments of city affairs.

line of ctemaroation betvreen t11e two, but a v·ert !JttperfioJnl

The so called federal plan of organization attempt-

investigation of t11e worlc of any ouch rrn.mioipRl body ..-.111 r.no·".-

ing to gEve to tl1e Mayor end Cotmoil· respectively positions

that it mainly consists of the oruering of and oont:r.0t1n1r J.'o:·

analogous to those of tlle Presir.ent and. Oongress ha.s been tr

publi o impl·ovements , the determination of' thO nntme nnd ex-

with indif:r.oront success.

tent of tlle vrork to be ordorec1.' nnd other nat torn of tho nort

In so far as it has increased the

power a.no. d.ignity of the Mayor, it has improved_ matters, lmt

WllioJl e.:re usually performed by

the attempt to add dignity or influence to -the local boards

States acting th:rough th0 Pl'oper department. now when we
t rt by neans of r. lrn:f'O
undertake to perform worlc of t lla no
.
ffioe fror11 tile Dans ol' tho
body elected fm: short terms of o
.

of councilmen he.s been a general faj.lure.

(It should be bo

in mind that in ne·arly all I have to say on this subject r am
speal<:ing of the large .cities, not of· the smaller tovms or vj.llages , which so f'a.r as I. can conceiv.e are generaliy well governed ana. in which the local officers u::.ually retain the respect of the PUblic.

The d1ffiotilt1es of municipal govern-

ment s0em to increase in a direct ratio to the size of the
Place to be governed).
One reason "h11Y tlle '!federal plan"has not met wj.tl!.

tlle

President of the t:nittvt

nl rntalif'ioationn. fo:· tllO
rd
to
Sl)eoi .. 'l' ·
people, witl1out any rega
··
enoy is hadlY oh0no:1
work it is easilY apparent tha.t onr ag
.n.
. "!hen we oM. to thin tllo
and not likely to prove ef.Lloient. ,
1 1,
t amone oertain olns~oa n n . .
. t e:ndenoies to ool':rt1Ption aprnren .
"'" e nre
,
ttni
v
eraal
mtffae
. b by 1·eason oi
large cities, and. vrlno ·
(.... to
.
litiOS it iB just as t:HtvJ
tive in mirtor po
espeotallY opera
to provo corrupt as
so ohosen is lilcolY
perceive tlmt a bodY
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·-----·-well as ignorant.
it.
I

Universal mJ.ffrage is 8.t the. bottom of the munioipul
l

d:l.ffioul ty.
.

i

ed

Yes , vre may as vrell make a clean breast

In ID'lglan:1. wh.er.e the members of cmmoil are elec

he has

foJ~

positive law, to the effect that the ;·,ro 1ior

fair tlling to

cl.O in

of'~'ioo

ouch oases is to returr. to

;::trt

tr.o nnn

vr110 hafl. d. one well therein, GO it often hnrmonn the.t in r:orn

.

by the respective wards of t11e cities, as with us ,t11e sui'
·'

t11an one half the wards of t:anohOster, or Dirninrhr.n, or

:~lew-

frage is wiCl_e enough t 0 t al<e· in all householders and p

gow· there is but one candidate, vrho iB usually the inou.:::1:ont ,

residents including both t11e mechanical e.no. laboring classes,

ano. for whom all partios· cheerfully cant their voten. :ior

yet there are ntles which exclude the most clangerous of all,

does tl1is show tlw.t the 11eople of those cities

the floating population who spend their days hanging about

terest i.n t11eir local affairs, for they

public resorts, and their nig11ts, Heaven ~knovrs where, alld who

i ted contests~ over. these same positiono ' \'then the inr;nntr,nt in

al1out election times are filled with pernicious activity and

not seeking re-election' or has rendered. hir;r:oli' ob;)ootionablo

become the willing instruments o:L all sorts of Glishonest pr

by hiB oonctuot in oi':Cioe ·

llF.VD

lont in-

frequently 1wYc ~:;:ir

i>nrrlisll cities it nust be unrle1·stooo
In apeak i ne of· ]

tioes.

U.'f_,

A ollao~1 of 110t tv bonrdn

Our Dritish relatives are alBo free from anotJter
difficulty Wllioh sits like a night-mare upon e.ll our loce.l
'

governments.

With true Britislt obstinanoy they. cannot be m

to see that t11ere is any oonneotj.on between local affairs and
National politics, so in choosing members of their local
boards, they vote for or against them without any J~egal'd to
Political opinions.

The Briton is f'urtl1er controlled in tltis

matter by an ancient custom OJ~ tradition, and. for all customs

that London constitutes an exoep tion.
.
.
. li r juriSdiction oxint:: there' eno11
of enoient origj.n and l'leott a
.

one controlling its ovm territory

' .... -

'i tllOU t

in its ovm vray' tllough not ontirelY w

·'

t 0 W1Ult in

l'OfSIU'fl.

berbUreern:ei~;tflr would

istriots
A Gertmn °
.) j J,ondon 'ltit11
a. one in otlter d ·
·
f irs existinc .n
··
d t11e "tate of af a
,
p:robably rega:r
" ·
fl sion nrti I:1it:11t
'] e of hOPeless oon t. • , .
llorror'. as a perfect examr~.
1 00. !;\tnioiprliW ns
.
or anized and oent.ral z ,
point to his highlY
I

and traditions your true Briton has almost as muoh respect·as

rrl o'l"'l'Yin;· on ito nffni:rn
H

r

an example of orderl1

g,
't
administration W11ict. l

"'OltJ.r1
tl

'"·

oo vroll
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The truth iH , london like Topsy "j eat grovred".
boundaries of' t11e old oi

f'or centuries, and it remains e. small spot in the center of
the metropolitan area, oontainine perhaps a hundredth part of
the populat j_on of the· vrhole city.

6Ji)

•

considerable differences may be fairly oalloo. u.niforn. r:11o

for the :wnglishman to imitate. ·

There ha.a been no extension of t11e

l qr:l

Around tl1is as a center

great and populous districts have grown up, each r'::t aining itn
original eovernment , some Of them Of peculiar 01•igirl ani .nearly all of them dating centuries back.

As an illustration ,

Westminster is a lv.rge m1d. popUlous distrj.ot governed by a
board called a vest:zy, olea1•ly of .ecclesiastic origin alld pro
ably going baolc to the time vr11en the lands about the Al1boy

were owned by the monastic body residing in it.

principal feature of this system is tllo oounoil, t1~0 cont:n1
~eservoir of power and the final authority in >-:ca.rl~' nll :-:nt,

t ers rrnmio ipal.

The catmoilmen are elect eel. f'or nhort t o:r~!;,

two o:r three yearo ,and are general.ly men of rrealth o:ing in t11e oonmn.mi ty.
serve without pay.

The rrork is oft on arduous tut tlloy

rrhe plaoeo a:re considered highly hono-:enl!lo

and rm.toh coveted. The h!ayor presides at tlte neetingn of tho
oounoils, 1mt he hao not tl!e povrer of appointilli: oo:rJ~.ittcoo
vrlliolt wi tll us in usually vested in a preniding offioer, nnd
his position as before statEd ia one of hOno:r rathOr than
powel'.
The great vrorlc of t11o mnnioipality is on.rrifYl on
by the standing oOT!llitittees of the oounoil.

Notwithsta!tling its want of anything like a systemat
io eove:rnment Loru.on has grown to be a tremendous oj_ ty well

some improvements, vrhioh tends to. s11ow t11at after all the forEl
of government ·is not so important providao. the spirit ·of proeress prevails combined vri th .incti vidual oapaci ty.
Leaving Irolldon aside vre find. ~he otlter English tmd
Sootcll cities organized and govel'ne(fupon a plan which o.espite

:Eaoh onn 01' tl\ono

.o m.·u11' oip'tl nffa irs·
';'110
has control of some depar t mont 0.1.
·
t ot et.s ,,,ate,.-work!J, Polico,
committees on Finance, Heal h, u re
ntrol of the departnont
Education have general oltB.l'ge and 00 •
rrhe menbers r:w.i:1t~1:~
indicatoo. by t1teir respective name"·
1o11n.rt~·o"'t
i al· offioern of ~·
~.~nr,~ '·· .
..~ ". '
close relations with tlle p:rino P
i" tt'n.tAllY 3)1 OX}lC! t Ol' ••'"il,
,.;._ ...
especiallY the superintendent ,who .; " ..
"
int~' tl,e nnbordinntoo two.:
and experience. The committee appo ., .
j;(L

(

·V

paved, well lig11ted, vritl1 many great Pttblio a:rches and hand-

~:tnr.d-

<1

'

/,

·

-

•'
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the recommendation of the superintendent , and 11is reoommem.a-

vioa rendered, but like that of l.!ayor tlte po ni tion is oLo of

tion is rarely ovar:rnlocl for he. is in general · l'esponsi-

honor. rat11er than power, and. the prinoipftl cllltios of

1252.
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tl~n

Al-

I

ble for the discipline and efficiency of the department.

All

•

the wo1•1c of the aommi ttees is carried on under the general

qi ty remaining at all times in tlle ootmoil.

supervision of the oouncil to which: stata::l reports must 1Je

:representa'tiw'} or 1'P.lJUblioRn end tinctured. witll thO npirit o:"

made antt

to which each committee may at any time also make

Tlle council is the point of .oonta.ot for a.ll departi

ments and preserves tlle unity and 11armony of municipal life,

!I

a most important fttnction which is almost lost sight of in
some other forms of organization.

While the head of eao11

department . is almost invB.l'iabJy a hir,h class expert , t11e committee which overloolcs l1is ,work j.s composed of steady-going
leve~-headed
'.
'

·bUsiness men of experience who being in close

contact with the Pttblic appreciate its vrants, and have regai..o.

i

I
I

for the 'bul.'dens of the tax-payer, and t11us serve to, modi:f1r
and cli:rect the professional zeal of t11e clepartment chief,

I
i

.'

demool'aoy.

7l!e nyr.:tow ia

It has achieved excellent reoults in unoil D'Ont

and grovrjng cities as Gla.sgow, Manchester, and Dirnin:;hn::l.

special reports.

li

dermen are advisory., the roe1 direction nne oont::ol of' tho

at the same time 1.'u:rnishing him valuable support in times of

'
I

. contest.
In some of' the cities t11ere is a board of aldermen

·In all these oi ties numerous important public vrori:s h~·.v~:~ tloor:
constrnoted of late years' gxee.tlY 1r1prnvil1[; to their n;~;;onx
anoe' and to tlle oomfol't of the inhabitnnt!J. Glnsgo·H l1az
h ''atrine oelobrnted in
supplied itself witll water from 1.oo l\
.
1 ke rr11irlnoro in the lP.i:o
Scotcll l)Oert:r'Y'' and. Manchester frorJ a 1
;
.
ly a hundl'ed miles avlaY' nrrl ut n
region of cumberland. neax
t of oul' southern r.ailt:r.Y ·
oost almost as grea t as tha
.
t to be forgot ten tl~fl.t throurhont n:cr.t
It lS no
....,th
)6 there han ooen a groat lSI o..
Britain and nearlY all of Etn'oi
,.,
_
.
4,.,,. tlle prenent fflner1lt1on. \rla!>
owns durJ.ll6
of tlle 0 iti es and t
r
" i
1881; ).!anol1e~11851 to 07,I,00u n
1
· gow inoreas ad from
· · 329000 n
18 m vri th mtnaro\t!l
18 31 to ovel' 500 'ooo 1n
ter from 250,000 in '
thll.n nou'olP tr~r-~
d
gi
vo
more
tl
".. h if annexed wot
. " . ,, ,.,
great S'ttbtU'bS ,.lliO
itien 1VJ.~l tJ::·e •• ~~ 'Ou
h
aermRn
c
e growth of t e
·
1 e.t t er figure. Th
i.)

chos~m

from e.mone t11e councilmen beoanse of experience· and s ·

'
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more :rapid;

Berlin from 800, ooo in 1870 to 1 , 578, ooo in 189

Hamburg i"':rom 348, ooo in 1875 to 589 ,ooo in 1890, Leipsic

dinary nn.tnioipal type, suoh as water-workB , S8iV6l'ago nynt enn ,

127 ,ooo in 1875 to 355,000 in 1890.

avenues , parks , and the like , unt they have una.ertnkfln

confined. to England and Germa.ny;

But the tendency in

it appears to be universal

'

j

'

;

more Ol' less success works which with ns are alvrayo left to
private enterprise, some of which smack decidedly of no"linl-

a.bout 100 ,ooo in 1850 to over a 11alf million in 1890, and

ism.

rmoh e.ncient cities as Rome, Milan, Genoa and Amsterdam have

Chambe:rlain who first rose to celebrity as Hayor of hin nntivo

Even in

Thus in Birmingham tmder. the lee.dersllip of Joseph

oity, tlte corporation pursuant to oertain acts o1' Paxlim::ent

France whel'e the general increase of population is very slow,

passed for the purpo~e' oondeT!l!led and appropxinted to

the cities. h~.ve had a substantial growth.

use about 90 acres of land covered with houses of all norta

in 1855 to 41B,OOO in 1891;

i
')

wi tll

for vre i"'ind that t 11e Hungarian oapi tal Budapest .has grovrn

had a great growth in both population and weal t11.

I.

out many elaborate systems of public inp:rovernents of tho or-

Lyons from 200 ,ooo

Bordeaux f':rom 175,000 in 1871

itn own

through which ].)assed certain naxrow and 111-favo:red streets'

to 250 ,ooo in 1891 and Paris from 1 ,BOO ,.000 in 1861 to 2 ,447,

and having removed all tlle buildings and laid out broad avo-

ooo in

nues through the spaoe' const:ruc e

1801.

Generally throug11out Jiill'ope this u.r·ban growth

.

·

t d on 1t a q,erien of tuil(l-

. ~
ti 1 end which nre now let

has been at the expense of t11e surrounding ru.ral regions,

ings which are described as pala a '

which in many instances have actually decreased in population

to tenants, t11e rentals being a:'P

With us i~igration ha.s. contl'ibnted greatl~r to the grovrtl1 of

interest and principal of the

our oitieH, but in various oldor states the census exhibits

is said to be suffioient for th8.

the same popular tendency to desert the country for t11e oi ty

. xpenlle tran.,nfor,Mi'>A
.. ~.l int 0 t 110
1
ly old district was at pUb lC e
·

tl1at is apparent in :F:t.rrope.

chief glory of the city·

But I wish to :reou:r to the British cities of wl1ioh
I was speal\:ing·, for a moment.

They have not only oarried

.

.

" lied to the paynent of the

"t 0 f the iJn;-;rovenont , nnd it

00 '>

·

t
J!l

trpose

•

Thus an unsi[;ht-

bulk of tlle popnla t1on is

In Glasgow where the
t rlenJ. of
1t oed a p:rea .
•
ts vrhioh formerlY oa o
•
housed in huge tenemen

!

<I

I:
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I~

closet vritll tubs, hot and oold water and access to the

trouble for both sanital'Y and moral reasons, tlte city has
successfully carried through various schemes of relief.

To

d~;ing

room and maneles' so that in a few hom·s they oan return hoc:e

begin with,the tenements were subjected·to constant and close

with their weeks wash complete,

inspect ion by the officers of the health department ;

Jn Glasgow because of t11e crowded conditions of tener~entn r,iv-

all the

It is said to work artnirnhly

principal halls and entrances are treated as public ways , and.

ing little space for laundry work, but the same synten •::hnn

lighted at public expense, ann· the owners required to ~eep

introd.uceo. into Manchester was not a success bAOause the 1,<'(1-

them scrupulously olean and in good repair.

ple of tl1.e latter city are mainly housed in separate

Dnt tl1is was not

bnil11n~::

sufficient to remove all the trouble because of the over-

and there was more opportunity to cl.o latmdry work nt hor;e •

ed condition of many of them, so tl1e city has erected and main

An elaborate public library system with

R.

oentrnl t\tilrlinr, nn.1

a nwn'9er of la:rge public lodging houses vrhere T.ooms a.re let at

numerous branches ha·s become a reoof,llized. feature of tlie ln2·r,or

a small rental , a.nd: w11ioh are always tmder the supervision of

British cities;

the mtthorities.

It is said tha.t th~ have done a .great deal

to mitigate the evils of overcroWding, and that the deatJ1
I

rate of t11e city has been me.terially reduced since the publio
lodging houses were opened.
Nearly all t11e British cities now maintain public
bath houses ' where everY one can have.a·free plunge, or for a

few pennies a room vri tll tub, hot and cold wa.t er, &c, but
Glasgow goes. farther' and in connection with tlle batl1 houses
maintains a system of public laundries' where the women oan
come with clothes and for a trifling amount have the use of a.

some of them maintain pnblio art eallerioo.

Manchester maintains an extensive Bystom of technical sohools , alilong them a. ~reat nohool of spinninr And weaving wherein the art, from which so muoh of the wealth of the
city is derived , is carefullY taught .
TUrning novr to the French rwstem of mun1c1pnl r,overnment we are' perhapn' surprised to find that in outline 1t

v ils in t1U.s country tlHH1
more nea.rly resembles tlmt vrh 1oh pre a
tl1
for when we cone to oondoes t11e English. I say in ott ne'
e thoronelllY ~nd r.ystenntsider it in detail it is so nn.toh mor
.
eases
paris differs fro::l
1cally organized t11at comparison

° '
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other French cities in t11at it does not choose a Mayor for

cis ion.

the whole city, but its executive head is the prefect of the

rather· an outgrowth of' many yea:r.s of experience by which it

Seine , appointed by the· Government.

has been gTadually perfected' than the creation of any partic-

Agitation has been

on among the more radical element for years past to

ular legislative effort.
It has. oontinuoo. on its way throueh revobt10nn,

for the city tlla right to eleot its own Mayor, bUt has not
succeeded.

Paris is divided into twenty arolldissrnents, each

It is a rema:r:ka bly efficient bOdy of rr:en' ani in

tunn.tl ts and changes of government, at all titles perforning it:::

of whioh elects four members of the Munioil)Hl Council to s

:t'u.notions vrith :regularity, and it is said that no chango of

for t11ree years , and all terms expire at the same time. Tllis

government however extreme could probably "involve any ohanr,e

body holds daily meetings

to discuss

and criticise the doings

in the personnel of the tens of thousands of men who mnke up

of nn.mioipal offioe:rs., but generally their power eilds with

the administrative o1·ganization of Paxis "· Tho director of

discussion.

publio works who is a subordinate of the prefect, hns at hin

Their powers are very limited.

·one important

power they do exercise' that of appropriating the revenues
to tlle various depa!'tments' bUt when the budget is voted t
authority ends' and the expenditure is in the he.Ilds of tlle
prefect and his subordinates.

It is these subordinates who

constitute the great Parisian administrative machine, and a
moot admirable machine it. is, systematically organized from
top to bottom. on civil servioe lines and with highly skilled
experts in all positions of importance.

The P:refeot comes and

goes With changes of ·gov
t
e:rnmen ' · but the machine is always ·
there performing itB lmrk with tmfailing regula:ri ty and pre-

conunand "a highly specialized working organization, equal it
is said, to make the highest American compa:risor., to the engineer oo1•ps of the war depaxtment, or to the construction
bureau of the naval department".

It is to

be noted that this

great nnmicipal maoh~ne has attained an organic condition vorl
19
similiar to t11at of e. well disciplined army' There
ono
gOV8l'JU11PTit by 8XTi0!tB • Jt
'
apparently inherent objection t o a
·•
·
la.ted indebtooness of r.ore
is expensive.
Paris has an aoounru.
1 expenrlitttre of nbont :·:oo,ooo,
than ~~35o,ooo,ooo, and an anrma
-

ooo.
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l~fll,

the city itself, bnt men are seleotoo ~om other oitios be-

I shottld like to call your attention to many

institutions, the elaborate sys:tem of public schools 1nol

cause of the skill they have shown in their respective rtepart-

technical schools, and kindergartens ,eoole mat emelle, all of

mant s.

them together now containing more than 300,000 pttpils;

than that which p:revials in

mtmicipal savings banks and pavm shops.

the

They have even car-

The organization is even nore elaborate and ninuto

of duties.

Pario, and inoltldos n lnrrer fielrl

It is said that tllere aro no limits to municipal

ried the savings bank feature so far as to establish children 1

functions as tm:terstoorl in Germany, but that anything which

savings banks in connection with the schools, but time and

may benefit the citizen is within tlle power of the city or:·i-

space forbid

me to enter upon these interesting subjects.

Nor can I dwell at length as I should like to upon

cials.

This results in a minuteness of inspection w.d fntper-

vision over the lives, property and ooonpationn of oitizonn,

the peculiarit-ies of the Ge:rman system which 11as met w1t11 :re-

to which .Americans would find it hard to oubmit, nm vrhioh

markable success.

could. hardly be engraftoo upon our lawn vrithont mnterinl nw3rrl-

In German cities there is a municipal

council elected by the people for long terms, six to nine

ment s to the state an:t national constitutions. Americans nro

years, and usually consisting of men of high standing, who

too fond of their indiVidual libertios to submit readily to

serve without pay. . It 11a.s t11e general supervision of all

the amount of of'ficialism whioh prevails in Gernany.

municipal affairs, the execution of Which is confided to the

must be said in fairness ' that the German system has achievOd

magistratsrat11 or stadtrath, and the oberburgermeiater, who

.
lt and that too at a very mo<loreto
great and splendld resu s '

are appointed by the council.

The latter is a body of highlY

Yot it

cost.
After all that is said about forms of mtmioipal

skilled experts in all departments of mtmicipal work presided
over by the oberburgermeister, Who is always chosen because

government it comes in substano

of his known skill and experience, and ·in the appointment of

thing.•

e to be veri moh the nar.e

t 1 nn.mioipal operntionn !11'0
The men who :reallY oon :ro
t ts
rrto c;et anrl
h do of depar men . ..
the skilled ancl experienced ea
i

any of them,from the head dovm, the choice is not limited to

o)

-
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keep such men in place, to provide them vrith advisers and an

street :railways and ot11er local enterprises.

1203.

It in tho een-

eral custom of the larger cities of the country to ronit theno
oocasional inspection, to keep as far from t11ern as possible
to private oom:panies, but there IU'e many exceptions in the nuttemptations to misuse their official power, and finally so to
ter of gas and eleot:rio lighting.
unite all departments as to secure necessary cooperation and
harmony, are the :real ends to be sought.

Experience seems to

show that these are the requisites of any goOd DaUlicipal government.

Tl1ey are certainly features common to all that I

have examined.

In each there is· a. group of departments ,all

the employes of each of them responsible to a single head to

A considerablo mu;1ber of

.American cit ~es own and operate their mm light plants, r.r.d.
in this list are various smaller tmmn in Ohio. The ohjeotions to publio ownership may be sunn:led

up

in the pror;onitions

put forward tl1at it is in tlle natill'e of ~aternfll p:overnr.:ont
and smacks of socialism' and ospeoially that it would to!Yl to
introduce

A.

greater degree of corruption into mnnioipnl pol-

vr11om the proper cotrmlittee of the council, the stadtrath, or

1tics ancl would add to the patronage of the boss en. Thi~l lnut

the board stands in tl1e :relation of quasi · employer and moder-

objection is the only one 11'hi 0h strikes me with nmcrl 1'oroe.
in
tner government han never been
The line between jaternal and o .
here that I h11oi'r of. Ho
oaref'Ully o.Tawn in aotur\1 praotioe anyw
t
the idea of Herbert spencer thnt 1 n
government is run upon
. .
.
le in theil' :rightn o1 lii o '
sole ftmction is to protect tlle peop
All of them maintain institutions
liberty and property·
Froo tM firot
. .
b private enterprise.
which might be operated il/
st Office' tho Patent
tl'le United States the Po
we have had in ·
ublio improvewentn.
orts of so-called P
O:t'fioe and various s .
ted her mm waterr:,
earlY period opera
Cincinnati has from a.n

ator.

This popular element is usefttl, perhaps essential. It

brings popnla:r support and is a protection to the people who
pay for public improvements.

An expert's ideal of perfect

work is neoessa:rily very high aM he naturally· wishes his work
to be of that sort , mt the best is a.lways expensive and hence
it is fl'eqnently desirable to mOderate the zeal flowing from
an exalt at ambit ion , however worthy.
Before I close tl1is desulto:ry paper I wish to touch
upon a question which is now being very nn.tch d.1scussed.
How

sha~l

we manage our systems of public lighting,

.
'
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oert ain that the supply of wa t er has been oheJJ.y)er aM r,,ore

works.
We have noticed in passing how the English cities

have embarlcoo in ·ant erprises, which no one in this colll1try

plentifttl tllan it wot.tld have been if nupplied by a privnte

.company.
For one I should never be vrilling to place the water

11as yet proposed that our cities shall undertake, tmd the ten-

dency in that direction grows year by year.

Shaw says, nit

is the universe.l testimony in Great Britain that the municipal gas enterprises·

al'e

a brilliant sucoess.

They have

steadily reduced the selling price, and largely increased the
oonsumpt ion.

Their management has been as efficient and as

economical as that of the private companies"·
.

'

.

Their price

in tbe larg·e tovms is generally f:rom 50 cents to 75 cents per
1000 feet·

The nnmioipal SU.pply is steadily gaining upon the

Private supply·

Two-thirds of the large German oities ovm

and operate their own gas-works,

and

the tendency is eltogetll-

er toward. mtmicipal ownership.
As to tlle matter of corruption and patronage' I very

nn.1.oh doubt if the nnmi c i Pal ownership vronld produce more oorl'UPtion in tlle body politic than does the Pl'ivate ownership.

supply of the city in the hands oi' 8ny net of' men to be operated for profit. I incline to thEr belief that the tir.lo io
coming when all these municipal enterprifleo which are nooeoaarily. monopolies will be held .and operatoo by

There can 1Je no real competition in the Iilflttor of mtpp1ylnr,
gas·, or transporting the people on tramways.

;rot r~o"o tl1nn

two or three lines of either can be laid in any one ntroet

1

and it is easy to perceive that no rusinens can be rer,uln tOd
by oompeti tion where it is only open to two or tllree peroono

or companies. Nor is competition in mtoh matters deoirnblo.
One lj.ne of pipes can supply all tM eas needed 1 oM every

additional line is a waste of capital wllioh some one rnwt pny
for.

The public provides the larger part of oapitRl invested

in these enterprises ' viz. ' the frano1uae and the right ol' l'ray

and t11e pu'blio in its organic oapaoitY is

I feel quite certain that the water-works' for instance' have

not caused as much trouble as we have had in dealing with
private gas and electric lio-ht
u
compan i es, and I also feel quite

the publi 1.

consumer.

by far the lr.rrent

. ht of the a:rgtunent is in ny jttrlf,f:Ar.t
The we1g

orremant of gar. supply.
ly in favor of the nn.mioipa1 manuu ·
'

p:r~nt
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The evidence is not nearly so great as so conclusi

oan then confidently proceed with the gystemntio devalopr~ont

in the case of street railvfays, but a number of British cit-

of a rmmioipal machine fa.r more perfect than any whioh is now

ies a.re running them with more or less suooess·.

possible.

In this o

Nor dO I think tllis is a step to be dl'enrlod an lend-

it is mora than ever certain that the public provides t11at
vrhicll is of more value than all the rest of their property.

ing to socialism. As long as the right to acquire, llold am

The Cincinnati street Railway Company has a capital stock of

dispose of private property remains intact we need not worry

about $ls,ooo,ooo on which it has fo:r a long time past paid

abOut nru.nioipal eovernment, be it more or less. The only

regular 5i~ dividends.

question as to it·, is, what is expedient. It in hav1nr. nnd.

It is quite oertain that all its

property of ev.ery description taken at original cost or present

value·is not half the amount of its capital stock.

The

ot11e:r halt is the value of its f:ranohises and rights of.way.

from oar licenses.

5/b tax on gross receipts,

and we can perceive some of its tendencies. ThR cor.rlitio:w of
urban life have so greatly improved within a generation pnst
that tllere is no comparison between the present al1d forner

It is true that the city armually receives from it about
~~160.,0)00 - $135, ooo from

will continue to have a. vast developnent in tho ne~tr ~tture

and ~~25 ,ooo

times in this respect. I believe tli13Y ·.·111 otill ntrther 1r:tprove.

This $180,000 is 5% on more tlla.~ ~~3 ,ooo

H. D. reck,

so that the oi ty does get sometl1ing , t11oug'h not enough for
June l8th,l898.

:ii t has granted the company.

In time t11e boss system vrill pass ·away and our oity
officials and employees will be on a civil service basis.
is already so in. some of the cities of our country.

It

When tllat

time arrives the last and greatest barrier to tmdertaking
of this sort by public management vrill have passed away.

we
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THE PRODIGAL MOTHER.

The first l!:nglishlnan was a dutchman. we knmt lit-

tle moxe about him than that he came probably from that paxt
oi' the low-lying dist:riot between the Ealtio

ard

HorthO:n

Seas to wh:li.oh the name Sleswiok now belongs. closely

au~l)

oiatoo witll him was the Jute on the north, and to the nout11

wandered over, rather than dwelt upon the sandy ancl barren
flats of Holstein, and ·among the low-lying tlaXshes of Friesland and along the Elba, the Saxons.

In the fifth century

this mOdern Sleswiok was oalled England or Anglelal'ki tekinC
its name probablY from the more powerful of the throe triues,
who were of the same b:ranoh of the great 'reutor.io raco or
family.

rt may be that the name saxon

crone to ue applioo .to

them through the Romans, who came into oor.hot with them onlY

on the southern

OT

saxon border 1 know1ng nothing of the kin-

d:red Jutes and Englisbmen further north. Allong these tribes

there existel a sort of oonfederacY more or less stronglY
boun! together tllXOUgh the influence of a oo!Ullon speeoh I ard

~le_

PrOdigal Mother.

~he PrOdigal Uothe:r.

the ties of kinship , and they held to the common ne.me of

this famil1' isolation aru independence was jealously nn1n-

:nnglishmen.

tained' until by the same sooi~l evolution the family boon~

1272.

Of the manner of life, of the sooial customs and

poli tioal organization of t11ese Old :English folk wl).il.e-in
their Old

Jltrlgland we know nothing definite.

It iD only

merged into the t:rioo whioh gathered together aboat the "hpnn
or home, and. the "ttm" or tovm.

In

nr1 asnooiation of nny

vrhen urged by a desire of conquest and a spirit of adventure

considerable numbe:r of men we exveot to finct differences of

they transplanted themselves to the land of Britain, end. laid

ability, olla:raote:r, moral foroe. These differenoeo noon as-

there deep and strong the foundations upon Whioh have been

Sel't themselves , and create in their turn social rtist inotiona

built the mighty temple of personal and political liberty

and witl1 the beginning of the villnge or "ttm If , there bognn

that w·e begin to know the t:ru.e Fllglishman.

to be manifested a ma:rkoo sooial differenoe which separated

man called himself the "fl'ee necked

This first Ftrlgli

man"; for his neck , o.own

over whioh hUng his long yellow· hair, had never worn t11e yolce
of any lord or master.

And he. was the "weaponed man 11

and

,

with the spear or sword which he the freeman, the land holder,
alone had the right to oar:ry , he was his ovrn avenger , and
olajjned fo1· himself the right of private war to avenge private

vrrong.

Their code of just ice was "an eye for

"lif'e for a life".

an

eye 11

,

a

In time and by a natural course of social

evolution the :right of personal justioe grew into a sense of
PUblio justice., extending to and at first including onll' the
family or immediate kinsmen,
self his kinsman's keeper.

evew

one of whom considered him-

This partriarchal government,

tile people into two orders. Those vrho had larger possessiono ,
or who llad come from a long line of anoesto:ra rtiHtinotinhod
in war , or from some othe:r potent cause, wern chosen to lonrl
the people in time of war, or to ntle over them in til'ile of
peaoe;

bUt the ohoosers held obntinately to their idea of

personal freedom' and allowed their leade:rn ard nllers no legal privilege that tlleY ooulrl not claim for themselves. ?he
wise men of the village met to debate thA qnestiona of rrai
nt of the nooiety, to
and peace ' to frame laws for the governmo
tween iltlivirtnals' anct to no
consider matters in dispute be
And. henoe tlle pernonnl goCYl
whatever else was for t11e publio' ·
innine of the parlia.r:ent
of every villager. This vras the beg

1274.
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of MOdern England.

It is true that this Pa.I'liament has not

The PrOdigal Mother.

l!1'if).

of. these free booters of the land n"" sea a wid er
(UIU.

fu'1rl

noro

always been true to its J.)'lll'pose, which was to advance and pro-

varied view of the possibilities of life, a riclter and r.oro

tect the P:'rsonal liberty of the Dlglishman, bUt the House of

beneficent vievr of humanity and a grarder am noblor ontir.nto

Commons has been upon the whole the great bulwark of 1nglish

of man individually. Let us say that it has. At uny :rate a

liberty. As for the House of Lo:r'ds, it is but a survival in
its worst form of that olaes distinction which in the begin-

ning had a raison d' etre, but which now exists as an example
of"innocuous

desuetude~

or a merely temporal obstructive ele-

a

Spenser , a Shakespeare

cottlrl

not have been

p!'o1uoM

in Sleswick, in Jutland or in Friesland. 'Ihe tranaplantinr,

of a vegetable from its native to Mother soil, with

a.rtifi~

oial differences as to temperature and moisture prodUces

!l0ii:o-

t imes a greater ablmdanoe of, ond better frnit. Ard tho uPne

ment,
In the long series· of contests from the year 457,
by

Chauoer ,

the Viotory of Aylesford the invading Saxons drove back

may be tme of a man.

BUt we are not allowec. to aonnt1110t a

theory upon one experiment. we have seen the remtlts o1' tho
transplanting of the dutchman to ETitain. We know the inonl-

into the fastnesses of Wales and Cornwall all the British
oulable benefit to human liberty and civilization. 'Nhat of a
tlwy could not catch and kill, tl1is "free necked." saxon had
?

insisted upon and fought for his idea of personal· liberty. In

''fe

second expel' :l.lnent . .

all agree that in its results we find

some degxee of confirmation of the theol'Y tllat tranoplantine
1688 his victory was complete, and to-day the Englishman possibly has a greater degree of personal liberty tlla!l any ot11e1'

is beneficent.

nut it is not tllis consideration that is

man.

of prenont

land aa well as the PUritan

It would perhaps be vain and· possibly tedious to in·
quire whether ·or not the influence of a wider and more varied
area of territory, a rioher and more beneficent soil, and a
grander external nature has operated to give the descendants

interest.

When the pUritan of

Dig

k vm seas to replAnt them-

of Holland crossed the almost un no
brought with them the inherit··
selves upon this continent theY
f which espeoiallY thoY of
0
ed idea of personal libeJ~ty'
'

'I
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England thought themselves in some measure deprived.

They

were probably·undutiful children of a not ovei-indttlgent moth
er, who in one of her oooasiona.l fits of political and religious unwiSdom had borne too 11eavily upon these children.
times one is moved to ask if this

mo~her

was not in faot r

These Puritans were left to shift for themselves, t
pra.otioe their piety, their intolerance (their principal English trait), to indulge their love for equality and to establjsh thei:r d.emooratio institutions. Moreover they set up a
system of publ1o schools to ·teaoh politios as well as rel
Both the Northern or New England Colonies , and the southern
Colonies' whioh in some respects differed from eaoh other as
widely in sooial ani political institutions, as they both dif
fe:red from the so-called Mother Cmmt:ry, were left iri a state
pro~pered

of oou:rse be overestimated..

It 13eet1s possible that an aooonnt

of what debt America owes to I:trlglnnd would require fe--rrer wordo

t_han an accotmt of Ylllat she does not owe to 11er.

Anri

yet

.there was a stxong attachment of the American Coloniata for
the Mother country, 1ut it was vrhat may be oalled merelY n

a step-~other of the conventional kind.

of happy negleot from whioh they

England was tlle language, and the importance of that cannot

wonderfitlly. For

while t.h.ey' were establishing theii- system of Cht1.roh government which they brought from Holland, as well as likely also
their system of free sohools, they were also learning from the

local at t aohment , unaccompanied

by any

institutions. some small debt of g:ratitude oertninlY wnn rl.ue,
beoal'tse Great Dl'itain did. protect the Colonies againat tho aggressions of t11e Frencrh in Canada; and yet it was not no ruoh
the King 1 s purpose to defend the colonists, as it wao to defend the Colonies as dependencies of Great Dritnin againot a
hated and hexedital'Y foe. The Battle on the Plainn of AbrnhaJ.'\
was the most disastrous victory ever won

The most, in faot the almost only thing that they brought

by fu'lY

nation. It

was a viotol'Y that made possible the loss to }J1glfll"rl. of an a::ll the rest of her posso::~ionn
pire more magnificent than al
put together.

ool bOY knows the history of tho

EVel'Y American soh
.

The attenpts to force
• d bt enta1la1 bY the Frenah

1776

period from June 1757 to JulY
the Colonies to paY the enormous

Netherlands lessons in trao.e and commerce, and in manufactuxes

npark of love 1'or her

and Indian

wax

8

otero of taxation' tlU'OUgh in-

bY a xeokless sy,)

.Tile
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port and export duties, measures perhaps legal and constitutional, but harsh and unwise, is as well known to the Amerio
school gi:rl as the name of the street on which
,,
I

sh~

lj:ves. Al

most the first lessons in histo!'Y' that are learned by our
school children have impressed upon their minds the U!ea '

PrOdig~ Mother.

ioans. are a purely }Jnglish race.

Dut 1n truth we axe the
most widely cosmopolitan l)eoplo
in the ,,o'~'ld.
•
•· • , no t only our
people'
. but the ~renter and perhaps the better part of' our
institutions hHvo come from other lands tlw.n Engl~'ld. Ul1tler
. the influeno Of these non-:English institutions the ohildrer:

.

perhaps exaggerated , of injustioe , tyranny and. oppression
the part of England in the treatment·of her Amerioan Colonies
For a lnllldred. and mor·e yea:rs the oh1ld:ren of .America" have
learned these lessons , and have known why and how, not only
the poli tioal ties , but the ties of affeotion which should
exist because of oommon bloOd and. nmtuali ty in the oause of
human liberty and civilizationn, have been b:rolcen.

And

they

know too how England has neglected during the last hundred
years no opportunity, no most trifling exouse, to hamper,
ass, and sometimes even to

~tlly

a people too long content

of the "Motb.er Cotmtry" do not bear the very olosent :renor;-.blanoe to their 1lQ.Y!, at least , very fond parent. Only tho
fools .Pride tl1emsel ves upon having the manners of a }J1glinh
flunkey and turn up their trousers when it in raining in London.

However, although the vrar of the Revolution gave no

politic:?.l ind.ependenoe, we cannot, nor should. we want to o·:erlook the fact that it was the protecting arm of a D:r:l~nrJ thnt
made tha.t independence possible.

-

In a purely politionl nenae

only is England our Mother oountw, anrl up to this tine the
"groat bond of union has been identity of la.'lr,nn;;e rmd oor.:nn.tnity of Literature"' and the kinshiP which vre have together

with an enervating peace for the sake of a position of splendid isolation.

~Jhat

a prOdigal waste of noble opporttmity

there has been upon the part of the Mother cotmtry ~
It has been aooepted as an established faot that
.Amerio~

or more exactly New England , is but a part of Old

England transplanted into another hemisphere;

that the .Arner-

inherited from our fax avre.Y Dntolt ancestrY.
This tradition of motherhood has for more thll!l a
t 0 assnrao a.tttlloritY over un '
nd
hundred years influenced Engla
and the same tradition has
to interfel'e with us in manY vrays'
feared a htlL11lintinr. mtbl~1n-

oaused us sometimes it is to be

'

The.
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sion.

P:t:~d;igal

Mother.

~ Proo.igal Uother.

If our aivil .war had done nothing else , 1t broke the

usurping rOd of B:ritish authority, and brought us absolute

tudes of institutions, social , l)Olitioal

I'!Ir1

posnibly re lir-

ious are imminent. The matter which is now of the r:ont abe.

intellectual independence; lifted Columbia from her dusty

sorbing interest to the powers of l<urope e.t leant . 1:1, the

knees , and now Bri ttania smiles ;sv,eetly upon her from over

question of an .ftllglo-saxon allianoe. If we can ,1nctr,e rro~··

seas, and her :ruling statesmen who' for a hUndred years have

the tone of JlnglJ.sh statesmen, a.nd of its public press, 1t in

been hostilely jealous of America are now making overtures

more eagerly sought for by England than desired by Anerio''·

for an alliance.

The speeoh of the Rt. Hon.. J.tt. Ohambarlain nelivaroo not lone

England is drawing nearer to us, accepting

our ideas and adopting some of our institutions.

She is find

ing out tha.t t11ere are other people than Dlglishmen and ano
er world than

J~ngland,

Mr. Gladstone , whom . we have reason

si,nce ha.s stirred t11e 11 Powers" as nothing else 11as for nai1'/
years.

He says an1ong other thingn:

"The next rluty in to on-

tablish and me.intain bonds of permanent anity with o-.r: ti:l;l-

for not always loving , said in December 1889 , "I incline to

men"( alvrays kinsmen)"aoross the Atlantic. I do not know what

think that the futu.re of America is of greater importance to

arrangements may be possible vritll the United Htates, bnt I oJI

Christendom (that is progressive civilization)

oonvinoed that the closer' fuller' more cordial nnd. rm:o dofhe oonsent of ooth ll·~o:•ln:t
ini te those arrangements are ' with t
·
and the ·rorld. I 7rill .
the bat tar it will be for both of them . .
t ible !Ul vial' nny be' war itgo as fax as any to say that err
. "
sed if in sorue great noule ,anne
self would be cheaply puroha
·
d Union Jaok vawed toeotMr over nn
the stars and stripes an
k ble ut tera.l'loe . .rMn
u
This is a rema:r a
Anglo-saxon allianoe ·
irit of thA l~ritomes from the rnling sp
we consta.er that it 0 '
mber of the
"There io no me:
.
ish Cabinet. Again lle says:

that of any other country".

at large,

For the first century of our

National existence we were uno.erestimated by English state
and possibly by some of m1r own.

MOdesty. is not a J20litioPJ

virtue, and· we seem to breaking loose somewhat from its restraints , and it is high time probably.
The closing years of t11e 19th centur.r are likely to
be full of history and the great factor of this histo:ry am1e
at t11e present time to be the Unit~ states.

Great vicissi-
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'-

oo~plete

Libe:r:al pa:rty, any more than of the Unionist pa:rty, who does

in the

not pla.ce friendship , alliance , if you choose to use the

timent since that day, and have only fo1· tho firnt tino

word in the sense of cordial friendship, with the United

ized. that the sympa.tllies of thin Cotmtry, whioh were oo nhn:p-

states in the vezy forefront of English foreign policy 11 •

ly diVided at t11ai1• e:reat strn.ggle for the union n gonerntion

· A leading London daily , the Times , I tliink , com-

ohange whioh has teJ\en plaoe in 1ij}glinh sen~onl

ago , now go "solid" f'o:r ou:r kin reyond the sea in tlle oor.t'liot

menting upon colonial extension as a policy of our country

in wl1ioh they are engaged." And for condensed gy;eetnoos

says:

notioe this:

"Believing, as we dO, that the same instincts end im-

pulses which launched ourselves in this career are no less
potent in the breasts of ou:r Transatlantic kinsmen'{ still kin
men) "we entertain little doubt as to their ultimate decision.

For one thing ·they are being

~bvimtsly

stimulated bY

the discovery of the welcome vrhioh would be in store for

11

0u:r objeot8, our io.ealo, e.re the nnr.e;

· chara.oter, in political instinots and institutions
little;

in

v1e rlii'for

the naritima genius of t11e younger race in ns vroll

maxked ~::~nd oonmlanding as t111it of the elder. United theY oo~tlr 1
not only safeguard the interests of trade anrl oiviU.zatior. in
. the waters in which they a.re now so e:ravoly thl'eatened '

L"'.tt

11

It is tl'Lte they might have seen it long ago, but many un
chances have contribUted to l<eep the two great branches of
Al'lglo-sa.xon race apart.

It needed a crisis of this kind to

could dictate terms to the whOle vro:rJ.rl,
It is to be hoped that all of this is not Rnottor
case of "Danaos dona fexentesu.

H8tion 'n history 1:~ l;ut o:~o
.
f'OI'6t1 7'c-i tt t influence wn. i o}1 ha"
J ~ ...
•

The present orisis i n our

reveal the real depth of the fraternal feeling which animat

·

us on tl1is sicte of the Atlantic , to w'hioh, immediately on its

and. possiblY not the grea es

revelation, we knew well that our bret'h:ren across the water
vrould heartily respo11d.

Ott:r Translantic kinsmen have appa:r-

ently not even yet outlived the tradition o:r tlle civil

vra:r.

They have either not noticed, or have been unable to believe

I

.•

• •

.. ,.

bar.don into tlle nr, :. . of
t ani a to throw herself witlt go rrn.loh a
ltine Anglo saxon nntn.noe,
is tl1e possible resu
'
b orrl thO wiHColumbia; nor '
be with posnibilitieo fff .
fraught though it maY
t to us Hava we
tte'~'

os t :reach of fanoY ' the ma

-

of most momen

,
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l r)or·
I,J

\,} t

come in the hitherto straight and somewhat .narrow path of
national progress to a fork in· the road, to a parting of the
ways'? We have been it is trtte a fighting people.

In the

oompa:ratively short .period of' our national existence we have
A good deal has been said in the Club about the rlan-

carri&:I on more and greater wars, witll greater armies at a
greater expenditure of blood and t:reasure than any other na. tion during that time.

And from this· time are we to ··cease

to be a fighting people merely, and beoome a great military
nation, vl.hose flag shall float in

eve~r

sea, and whose

dl'Um

ger of the club :receipts not

~~qualling

tJ1e olub expenDes. At

present the annual clues and the :rents we are reoeiving do pny
. our expenses , bnt it is said our tenants mey leave us oM

then our receipts will not be suffioient.

noxt year ,as the

beat sltall begin to 'be heard around the earth? Are we to

Club membarslliP is now fttll, the:re will not ue as lr.rre nn

lay aside the policy, almost insular in its narrowness, of

amount received from initiation fees as dlt1'1T\fi the present

self

~tfficienoy

and splendid isolation, and enter upon a

policy imperial in its scope to the

end

that personal li

politioa.l and religious freedom and progressive civilization
shall not suffer;
saxon than Cossack?

to .the end that the world shall rather be

Yes.
A. M. Van Dyke,

June 25th, 1898.

yea:r.

Henoe we have been threatened with tll" fen.r nf bnnk-

rupt oy.

fr·o·j 1 1:.r.o oo to
The ,dues were :rained
o
' '-'" •

~213. oo ,
·

·

tu t tho

additional $5.00 goes into the sinkinr 1\Uld ar.n henco our red v.llon your
ceipt e for ordinary expenses were not increase .
t there are two remedien - to cut
expenses exceed your rece i P s
to increase yotrr reoe ints
. . • rn onr oRSO
down your expenses or
.

1t is diffioul t to out down expen
·

ses

we have all l)eoot:,o ao

·

iving tht! t to

':!Ut

t11erl

accustomed to the supplies we axe reoe
.
1t
The vrineo and cigars r.:ay not oo
off would incur a revo •
..,111 nay n1 o betfill a vaomun ancl. all . first class, bUt theY
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~o

ter than none at all.

should then increase our receipts.

increase our dues.

average

To do this , we need not

should. increase the :rmmber of our members.

bership was limited to Fifty.

In 1853 our mem-

In 1873 it was increased to

EigJ1ty and in 1875 to One Hundred at which munber it has re-

we certainly oan accommodate more.

we

have accommodations for more now than we ever had before. Nor

are there too many present for pleasant meetings. I doubt if
every member does not enjoy the meetings now more than When
the attendance vras less.

TI1e larger the number

attendance of 50.

(tmless it

exceeds our means of entertaining) the more spirited. are t11e

~·

Who would go back to the days when an attendance of fifteen
. You may reach a limit beyond

vrllioll expansion would be unwise, but One Hund.red is not that
limit.

We certainly have not exha.ust€0. t.he material in t11e

city of good club members.

There are plenty of active young

men in the city Who should belong to t11e Club, who would make
excellent members.

we should thAn pro be.b l;.r hnva en
T11is increase woulcl fl'ld to tho

net receipts. It would add $500. to tl1e nenberohir.. duf.m .applicable to ordinary expenses. The additional expenses
be the ado.i t :l.ona.l supplies for tho inoreaserl. rw:11 er:,.

supplies last year oost say

Going along gradually let us ext end our

~)800, oo.

y,·o~tl'l

i'heso

A twenty 1'1 ve !10T clO:: t

addition to the membership would increase the oxvonnas ::·.;;co.

certainly not more,probably not that mttoh.
By t11is means vre would haVe $300. ndditionnl net

:recail)ts to what vre have now. 'ita would. have oono ad'!.ition,~l

"
..pleasant
members and additional life and activity nnd lntero:;t
in the Cln1J.
Johr.

meetings, the sure;r.- each one is to find a. congenia.l HPil·it.

or twenty was our average.

col•

life and interest of the Club. It woulrl. Hlf1o inoronne our

There is a nnoh better way--one which

should be ado;pted even if vre do· not need larger receipts. we

mained ever since.

limit of membership to 12G.

meet the proposed diffioul ty we

l 'lO','

Jtme 25t11, l8D8.

'.','.

!!erro:~

,

t
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G L A D S 1' 0 H r~.
·,

Now that the mortal ola:y of

J,tr. Gladstone is

to rest in the charcoal under the pavoo. floor of

laid

wosti::in~Iter

Abbey, and his innnortal self has gone l1eyo~, skatoheo PJ'll

oha.racte:rizations of him are appearing every clay; ar.d the

more we :read, the more are we impressed with the ctiffianl ty
of the subj eot.

per
....•.

by

The Nation of May 20th prints a oare!\tl pa-

M:r. James nryoe, whioh seems to be just and onndid, nnd

which probablY comes as near to a fair statement of the g-reat
man 1 s qualities ani his career as t11ose of mu daY are lii:oly

to see.
I onoe passoo an afternoon in the gallorY of tho
Hruse of commons while tMY woo:e in Oo!lnittee o!' the Y•Mlo

discussing tM Bill for tne dis-ostablisl1J11ent of tM Irinh
Olnl.roh.

The Tories led W nisraeli were in powor'

stone

his fellows sat on the Speaker's left. Great in-

and

am

terest was taken in the Dill'
ohieflY bY the higher olergy

0

and

Gllld-

the gnlleries were oro1111Eid
f the J~oisoopal Establinh.rrtent.
•

G1 a d s
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t o n e.

.Q.. 1 a d a t o lU·

I sat squeezed against a fat Bishop who was ve-.ry amiable, anc1

late Mr. Wm.

gave me points as the debate prooeede(L

PO'lUlds heavier than G:r.oesbeok, although he did not cnr:y an

Mr. Gladstone reclined on the bench sitting mostly

s.

Groesbeck, but Gladntone was t\';onty or thi-rty

ounce of superflous flesh and not a bit of ndipono pndr~inr;.

on l1is baok, and. swinging one leg over the knee of the other.

The svring of his legs was f:ree, and swift ard ntrone, ar.d hin

One would think that he did not care much fo:r what was going

al'ms leapt time vri th 11iu feet.

on,· but it was not necessary to awal\:e him when a point o8me

ner, and was making time like a tlohawt: Wal'rior to r,ot oror

up vrl1ich seamed worthy of his not ice.

the ground , indifferent to r.ppearanoes; nnd. no

As soon as 11e would.

Evidently he was lnto to din-

lmoor.soio~.t!:l:t,

begin to unfold himself, a 11 ttle like Judge Yaple used to do

also like the mohawk waxrio1·, he was displeyine to the l1o::1t

here in the Olub, the House would begin to. subside, and when

advantage his splendid physical proportions.

he vraa on his legs

it was as still as death.

He did not

·that afternoon moka a formal speech, but spoke hesitatingly
and .drawlingly- somewhat patronizingly., as if he wishai merely

to make a suggestion or two in order to save the government
from too many errors.

It vras a go,od oppo:rttmity to see him

well and to observe l1is personal appearance when in :repose.
Later I was sta.Ilding one evening in the gloaming
nea:r the corner of st. James Stl'eet and Paooadilly, when M!'.
Gladstone . walking alone· passed me, and. out across diagonallY
from corner to cornel', al1d I had a good view of him in action.
A more perfect specimen of physical man the wo1·1d. has not often seen.

His general figu:re was somewhat lil\:e t11at of' the

Now that he 11as entered upon 111:: bronze nee, :Jtnt-

ues of him vrill begin to be put up, ani if the artiBt~l ro-;;r·oduoe his figure as it was wlltm I saw hiB (he

7tan

thOn r~ixty-

. five) tllere will be no grander htllllan ohape exposed to publio
view in all Great Britain' vr11ere statues of public non aro
seen in almost all the public squa:res'
, r!ladstone's intellectAll the vro:rld agree that 1·!1'. \.t
his learning wonrierf1tllY nu.'io<l
ual powers were phenomenal ani
1 ts and readY, ~::".d hio
and profotmd. His memory was t enac ot
He wa!J a. fluent ' [!'acef\l:i.
1
e
s
e~d.
tongu
knowledge was at. hi s
,., orator he vras equal or mtand fasoinatine speaker' and as ru.
I
1 fht He ·.mn
i
exoept !..1' • Br e ·
perio:r to all his oontemporar es ,

.Gladstone.
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Q_ladstone.

a brilliant and versatile wr·iter an:! a good nn1sician.

For

being himself a ootton opinner opposed it

OJ;

the

nonnr!n

or

more than sixty years he· was prominent in English affairs, a

b't'JJ.siness inexpediency, holding that to ~u t r.own tho hC~nr:; or

gooa. part of the time being well nigh dominant.

labor robbed the mills of theiJ: living profitn, Rr.ct r;nintrin-

It vro.s during this long service in politics that
tho contradictions of his. character came out.

tions his moral elevation.

No one ques-

The Nation says: "It was a char-

acter of many defects and blemishes, bUt it was e. singulru.·ly
Macaulay said that in early life he was "tl:e

pure one".

ing that the mill owners ooulrl be trnet&.I to be .1nnt nnd
humane to their hal1ds.

Gladstone fon.[ht tho hill on f'ino

spun theories of politics, ard vrllen after a strur;r;le lastinr:

many yeaxs 1t finally prevailed nrd Pl'OVed to bO

ber.efbi~l

both to t11e mill owners and ernployaen, then lle, havinr: the

rising hope of the stern and unbending Tories" , and yet for

obj aot lesson of pra.otioal o.mnonst:ration before hin 1 aouJ.rl !Jeo

more than twenty years he was the leacler of the Liberals.

the.t Lol'd AsJ1ly: was right, and the prinoiplen of' the

He

was at different times of his life the defender and the ass
ant of the same institutions, and yet his methods and his
brilliant style se.emed to save him from appearing inconsistent.

Bryce

s~s

"He came near to being.a Roman Catholic in

?11otort

Bill l)eoame a part of the Britisll Constitution.
Ag~tin - on the

occasion o.f onr Oi vil 'Nar thel'e TTa~l

arrl
his own politics i'ftlY he nl\O'Jlr'
every xeaso n ,·otl'
. , . of
. morals
1
. •
ha.ve been heartily for the cause of the Union and Yet no ~:an
I

to the Unital states than he. He

his :religious opinions , yat was for twenty years the darling

in all EnglRl'ld was meaner

leaa.er of the English Protestant Non-aonfo:rrnists and the soot

never openly at taokfld us ' as " •

Presbyterians."

Lyt ton did 1Jut he was cons

Jlr Raebuol< nnd sir lrtwa.rr1 ::uJ i70T

'

00

tantlY n,ooioting dinnster ard 1'nil· ·- ·
ld water on the hopes Prr! ot'i'ort n

Now consider his positions on one or two speoifio

ure and forever throwing

Lord Ashly introduoea. and advocated t11.e Faoto:cy Bill

of the fxiends of t11e union.
"
. t it was ..,~11 t for tho ntard tak!:'n
have been far eree.ter th8.

issues.

on the grotmd of raw justice to the mill-hands.

Mr. Bright'

_-Mr. Bright .

Hio in11uenoe f'or evil «Oltld
l

Jf

Q..l..J~. d
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In his speeo11 at Birmingham December 18, 1862 lvLr,

"Well , bUt t11ere was another :reason.

but the facts are before us all , end , as far as we oan din car-l

They were

told by certain public .niters in this country that the contest was entirely hopeless, as they have been told lately by
the Ohanoellor of the ·Exohequer.

what shall be the amount of taxes to meet public expenditure
in England, he oannot d.eoide what shall be the f'ate of a whol

.And at the olose of t11e same speeo11 he said

of t11e North hopeless , a.M .the restoration of the Union im-

sible.

the :restorat·ion

may~be

impos-

You ltava the su thori ty of the Ohanoello:r of the

ol1equer on that point.

J~x-

The Oha.noel.lor, as a speaker, is not

surpassed by any man in England, but llnfortunately he made
of expressions in the North of ·~~~1a~
'"'"0
U.l.

-

n·. VYT
~, I suppose ne

three months ago - and he seems to have been engaged during
the whole succeeding three· months in tzying to make people

unde:rstand what 11a meant.

But t11is is obvious - that he be-

lieves tlle cause of the Nort11 to be hopeless;

that . tlleir

our own opinion.. LUt what I do blame is this.

1 blamo nan

vrhioh offers itself to

you

as based upon a principle, I iiill

tmdert eke to SP.Y, moro odious and more blasphemous than was

evel" heretofore dreamed of in Christian or Paean 1 in oi v1li:~od
or in savaee times, The leaders of this revolt propose thiH
mo:qst:rous thing - that over a territory forty tinos as lnrgo

"I do not blame any man here who tllinks the oause

It may be hopeless;

passion .and sympathY, we are ell equally nt liberty to rorn

who are eager to admit into tho family of nations n ntnte

I am vezy happy that,

the Chancellor· of the Exohequer is able to deoide to a ~nny

possible.

enterprise cannot suooeed. vrell' he is quite weloo:1fl to that

opinion, and so is anybody else, I do not hoH the opinion;

B:rie-ht said:

continent 11 •

1!1\l fl.

as England the blight and ourse of olavery

sl1all bu forever

perpetuated..

HUOh

I cannot beliove,myself, in

a fate be-

falling that fair land' stl'ioken as it now is with the :rnvap;en
of Wa.J.' • I cannot believe that civilization iTl itn ,journey
1 ht to r,ratii'Y tl10 n:::biwith the mm will sink into end laos n r;
,

tion of the 1eadel's of this xevolt who seek to
II\Vadt1 tJ.rrOtte;Jl slaUghtGl' tO fi t}l!OI16 I
n'·i··.d"

And shut tl\e gates of }.leroY on mru ,. . .
JC
nright 'n vierm nril. tho
Now there was no mist akinf, .. r. . )
Mr, Glndotor:o's pon1tion
posi ti'on he took on the qUestion.

G1

12.98.

a d s t o n e.

li. a cl.

s t o n e.

---------------both political and moral was ·the same, and yet he threw his
influence the other way.

other, 11e was not so rrn.toh at home.
There is ma.!l1J tm old woman sitting in her oht:mey

In October 1882 he said in a pub-

lic speecll that "Jefferson Davis had made an army;
a navy , and more than that , had made a nat ion".

had made
Then five

corner, lmitting and darnine ani thinking ard noher.ling ro:

the ca:re and comfort of her htunble household , ·r".o

yea?s· lat·er he pUblicly confessed that ·his opinion was a mis-

ercises

take,

sense, than Divine Providence, vrith nll

and

to it.

that it vras also a mist alee to have given utterance

He said - "I took too much upon myself in expressing

such an opinion".

One has

no need of an umbrella after the shower is over.
And so although a firm orthodox Ohurcl'Unan, he publish~

a purer grain of plain, practical eve!"f-rJ.f1Y l'lor:::o~

every ot11er vray, ever bestowed

a laua.ation of Prof. Seelge' s book "Ecce Homo" , wl1ioh

was condemned by most of the Bishops;

and although a great

schola.r, he wrote a commendatory revievr of Marie Bashki t s~;,~f.f'
Journal.
It is not necessary to multiply instanoes of his
contradictions of' himself, but let us rather bring this brief
paper to a finish by saying that vr.t t11 all his transoendrolt
gifts, the great Commoner was weak in one essential

quali~y.

He reignoo. in a realm of subtleties and refinements , bttt in
the grim and stul'dY world of faots and their relations to

',

'

1\t~;

lll'Ddir,ality in

ttl)On M:r. Glarlntone.

Theo. Kemper ,

He gave us a good vro:ro_ after the cause

was won, but it was too late to be a orad it to l1im.

d.Pily ex-

Jtme 25th, 1898.
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NATIONAL PRFJUDIOE~ A DAR TO LITERARY PROGlm::::.
.....

In the columns of tl1e Cincinnati com.T;teroial Tribune

of the 28th day of

May last' tmder the heading

"In Literary

Byways" ' we fil1! a monograph upon Nansen' by the Uternxy

Editor, 1verard J. Appleton.
The artiole in question reads

RS

follown:

"As long as we make monkeyn of ou:rsel ves - and r

use that vulgar term advisedlY - over fore:ign

t1en of moro or

less note, so long will the'/ come to thin o01mtry to lecture

or read, fill their baggage with

Ar1terican dolln.ro

nm rotu.:-n

home to villifY and aritioize us. The latent t'Oor to runh
into print and denotmoe the .Americans is none othe::.- than the

intrepid manipulator of feet, pen
plorer.

and tongue, !Ianser., the ex-

Having shipped all his .AJOOrioan oash to :;orv:ny am

gotten himself out of the oountrY safelY, he prooeedn to

de-

liver some ohoioe opinions , as follo'NS:
"Alnerioans are a lot of inQUioitivo anoos'

'NhO ?.Ia

attracted onlY bY their curiositY to approach a celebrated

1300. National PrejUdioe a Bar to Litera;r Progress.
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The time has come when .Americans should nvtn~:e to

It is absolutely indifferent to them whether t11e

the fact t11at EUropeans

attractions they nm after are wandering clowns, preachers
f

pianists, Nortll Pole explorers or Variety singers.

'

To t11em

1001.

fU'e

oonstantly oelling them these

!

gold bricks in ll'l.unan form. It is time to throw off the kniol~-

it makes no difference if tlw attraction is dramatic' re

erbo·okers and dispense witl1 the credulous feeling that H a

musical or scientifio.

sideshow comes to uc from :Fit:rope it is necessary for our in-

All have the same interest for the

moment; an::l they are willing to pay the same for it.

Often

tellectual advancement to adore him, Ylhen we have done trJu

the people were satisfied just to look at me, and I am sure

the self-m.tffioient idiots of the Nansen and Sienkie?tioz

if I had stood up and sung a comic song for them tlley:··vrould

stripe will put compresses upon their abnornally ln.rre nm

have· ~shown ·.no surprise".

swelling craniums

Mr. :transen is quite right as to his last statement.
No one

vro~tlcl

have been surprised had he sung a oomic song or

danced a jig, or shown himself 1n that knit undel'Wear costume
in whioh he is so fond of having himself photographed (for a
consideration from the. underwear malcers, of course) , 'or in
fact, do anything that a clown might be expected to do, because Mr. Hansen is a
ass.

clown~

lvtr. Nansen is also en egregious

He is, furthermore, a conceited, two-for-a-penny scien-

tist w11o made an attempt to reach t11e North Pole, and failed.

and

t11ink twioe before they rurlh into print

to ori ticize the people who Pttt money into their pooketn · If
Mr. Nansen should ever return to Amerioa - vmioh he "Frill hs•:Yt· ly do, since he has something to expeot from indignant Aner-

ioans now besides dollars ard adulation - I truot that nono
of the "inq_uisitiva snobs" will find time to tnke hir•

by

tho

scruff of his lengthy naok and plaoe him oarefnllY but firnb f e nome hasty tenpered forly aboard a returning steamer ' e or
ru:Ivert1ser givefJ hi-:1 the thnl.ohmer admirer of t11e una.erwear
ing that he needs.
Mr. Hansen tmd

He arrntsect the people of North America as would. a jibbering

4rstands seven lanr,uHges' it in n111It,
Q

native from the wilds of Borneo, and he is just about as im-

English being among them.

portant to Americans as a whole as a savage wmtld be.

him?"

I trust I r.wke myself plain to

130·2.
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If the purpose of this present paper was to partici-
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very picturesque descripti~n of uansen anc1 lli~1 homo, emanatine

pate simply in criticizing Mr. Nansen, the effort vrould: be un-

from the pen of I.·trs. Ethel B, Tweedie. Among other it ew; she

wortl1Y of this society.

state-s that "When in Lonion lately Nansen was fetoo lU:o a

Mr. Uansen is certainly inexcusable,

if 11e made the remarks hereinbefore quoted as coming from him.

king.

There may a:rise a doubt in the minds of tllose Americans who

his door.

are friendly to him, that he would give utterance to such an

inclined to be rather cynical on the subject, though he has

opinion.

quite the marme:rs of one accustomed to the c-reat worlrt.

We have 11eretofore considered· him as a gentleman.

Society was at l1is feet , :1lnvi tat ions were showered at
But he warmly declares he dislikes ~lO:!iety

1111r1

He

It is tnte that 11e seem«!, to offend a number of st. Louis pa-

has the pleasa.nt way of feeling at home

trons who prepared for him a great reception to be held at

else at ease which is usually aoquil'erl only by contact with

the close of his evening lecture.

the vrorld.

recaption.

Vl~en

He refnsed to attend this

one :realizes t11e large number of engagements

he had made to lecture, and the close sequence of these lectt~es-

st. Louis, one evening, Cincinnati the next, Chicago

and

in

setting every one

All his sympathies are with family life, and he

dislikes what he pleases to oa.ll the "mockery of uooiety".
SUch 'being Mr. nansen 1s avowed and no doubt ::inoore
attitude towa:rd public receptions, we can well believe that

the next, and at other localities in rapid succession, he

any untoward or ill considered effo:r.·t to force him t<' aooopt

nru.st certainly be Pa.rdonei for refasing to aooept those en-

social honors, against his wishes, would a:roune his opposition'

tertainments, vrl1ich running fax into the night would tend to

his dislike and probably his oontenpt. Any fttrtl1er dotwnntra-

deplete his strength

tions toward forcing him into pnblinity, in spite of his dec-

and

prevent him from doing justice to

himself, his interesting subject, the story
tions, and to his aUditors.

ot

his explora-

FUrthermore his l"epugnance to

PLtblio receptions in his honor. has not been confined to America.

In the Delineator of December, 1897 I read a short,

lination would be regaxded by suoh a man as an effort of curiosity, and the people responsible fo·r the effort' might 1'ron
his standpoint be considered a lot of "inquisitive onobG".
·

i

There is no doubt that Hansen s a

kind

and

loving
'

husband.

!~tional PrejUdioe a Dar To Literary Progress.
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learning

ciate Nansen 1s great love· of the wife of his bosom.

longoo. to a large number of those vr11o t11is vrinter listened to

"F:leven o 'olook on saturday , the 24 tll of June, 1893,

his lecture in Music Hall in this city.
He adds, 11 lt is abAolutely indifferent to them

was the daY fixed. for the departure of this lit tlo paxty of
adventurous men.
motion.

It wa.s 12: 30 before t]l;e ship was set in

on the bridee to star-board stood Nansen, his glass

.before his ayes.

He looked towa:rds his dear quiet 11ome , nest-

ling in the pine trees, sta.Ming like a marble statue, and
eagerly d:rinking in the last picture of all he most loved; perchance straining his eyes to get another glance of his beloved wife, to vlhom his devotion has always baen most t·ou.ohing.

From the boats they shoilted , they hnrrahed and oailed "Godspeed l "

But Nansen stoOd immovable ,

hee~.ing

nothing , his

and

deep interest in scientific advance, which

oo-

One has only to read "A Winter's Jmmt to NorYray" to appre-

(Americans) whether the attraction they run after nre vrarder-

ing olovms , preach.ers , pia.nints , Nort11 Pole explorers , or variety singers 11 •

I am somewhat at a los a to know vrhom Ur.

Nansen means to characterize as wru1derin_g clovms. He r.wy mean
. the minstrels.

Hc doubt there is a olass of tilen ancl women

wllo do congregate to see and hear variety singers, anrt a certain class who go to be amused at minst:rel e.xl1ibi tiona , nnn n

large olass who listen with attention to a distinguished divine, and a wl titude of loverr: of' nrttsio, who v.ttend. tlle publio rendition of magnificent piano music,

eyes riveted on Lysakar"( his home).
So far as I am aware,he is true to his friends.

by

uuch men as

Paderews1ci, Pugno and Ysaye.
It is also true that in ou:r e-reat cities, la:ree au-

It is possible that Nansen•s first allegation, as
diences oan be obtain at to listen to. a.coonnts of' exploro.tionfl
quotM may be applicable to a limited munber of our people.
to find the North Pole.
However , it is not true , that the Americans as a people are a
by

the splendid audience that ~athered in Mnsio Hall to hear

"lot of inquisitive snobs who are attracted only by thei:r curiosity to approach a celebrated personage".

For instance,

Mr. Nansen underrates t11e 111g11 oha.racter,. and the varied.

The latter fact is rendered patent

hese classes are not composed of t11e

Btt t a.11 Of t
·r tlle g""eat a.ttrlienoe that gatll3red at uusio
O.
.:.
same people.

Mr. Nansen.

1308. National Prejudice a Dar To. Literary Progress.
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Hall , when Nansen lectu:red , a ve-:ey laxge mmrer would never
attend a low dovm variety show,

or

t'erizing us as snobs.
!!."his same error of his appears in hin next two nen-

at ten! upon an exhibition

of' w'hat we .Ame?ioans term 11Va+'iety singers".

At the Nansen

130?.

tenoes whiob read, "To them it makes no difference if the at-

lecture there were ladies and gentlemen fl'Om the highest end

traction is dramatic, relieions, nmsioal or aoientifio. All

most respectable social oiroles of our oity;

have the same interest for the moment , and they al'e willirlf;

there were men

from t11e religious , professional, mercantile and other highly

to pay the same for it".

respectable vocations of life, men and women of purity and

is a sufficient reply on this branch o1' the n.inonn nion to

',,·,

high individual honor , manly men and womanly women ,
dience of which any lecturer might be proUd.

- an au-

My ansvrer to his preceding ronark

these two sent enoes.
Just why Mr.

Only a part of

NlillSffll

attempted to flnnk Americans

by

I

this .audience would be such lovers of musio as to attend the

this manner of statement is not clear.

great piano :reoitala reoently held in ou:r midst .

Americans are vrilling to pay the name for the dramatic, re-

The other

paxt of the piano reoital audience would oome from those lovers of music who would not care to attend a narration of how
Mr. Nansen tried to reach the North Pole.

To such

the ice-

bergs of the frozen No:rtll have no charms in compa:rison vrith
the symphonies of m1r great composers.
Whe:re Mr. uansen makes his primary mistake is in

ligious, mnsioal or scientific at traction.

Having made this mistake he does Americans injustice· by exploiting his assumption as a faot , and as a· ded.uotidn ,chara o-

can 11e nean t11at

as a consequence tl1ey did not at tend and pay for 11in lootures
as he expected?

But this is .!! D.® seCJ,ui tnr, because 11e plain-

ly says they a:re willing to pay the same for the aoient ifio .
as for other attractions, and assuredlY he considerB 11i:J looture io included under this latter olass.
He addS' uoften the people were satisfied to look

supposing and assuming that all of the people ( .Americans) rt.tn
(as he terms their movements) after the same subject matter.

He states tlmt the

at me".

rs

it possible that at some of his leotures a paxt

of the aUdience' after inspecting hi1il' arose and left the hnll.
nt was a fact , nor 11ave
we· have never heard that such an eve
.

.. ~
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we ever learned it was whispered .. Nor does Mr. Uansen allege

or a minstrel performer~ and we paid mu· adld t tanoe fee to

he was ever subjected to suoh an ind.igni ty.

his exhibition with that understa.ndille, it i!J trne tlta.t we

Now we ask ,- Does not a leotu:rer expect to be looked
. at by his audience?

one of the natural privileges of an au-

woul~-

have exhibited no surprise, assu:roo.ly not.

rn 1'aot we

would be surprised aM disappointed if vre dicl not hear him

dience is to see t11e speal{er face to faoe, to behold him as

sing a oomio song.

he appeaxs .. in the flesh, and to recognize in him our coml!lon

h~ve

In t 113 latter event , we nhould desire to

our money refunded upon the f.l'mmd that the considera-

nut in

1.!1'. Harwen 1 o

htunanity, and also those differences of feature, limb, contou:r

tion for vthioh vre had paid _had failed.

manner, movement and gestuxe, and of voice, including its tone

advertisements and preliminary notices of l1is lectures l1e

color end inflection whioh distinguish 11im from 111s fellowmen.

did 11ot proffer himself as a wandering olovm, or a minstrel,

How think you would Mr. Nan sen have been pleased had the members of llis aud.ienoe have sat with the1x baoks to. him, and
listened to his leoture, and have seen his pfotures pxojeoted
by

the stereopticon against the rear wall of the audience

ohe.mber.
Mr. Nansen :rttrther adds , "And I am su:re if I had
stood up and sang a comic song for them t11ey would. have ex-

and hence the bttll\ of the audience at J,:unio Hall Yronlrl hnve
been surprised and deeply pained and. dioensted to have heard
him or any othex would

·be

soienti:t'io lecturer sinr; a oomio

song.
Taking the whole of l.!r. Nan aen 1 s reyr~.arks a.o quoted
and genexalizing from them , it is submit ted that vr11a t 11e meann

to affirm is that Amerioe.ns a:re possessoo of an intereot only
superficial in tile subject matter oi' the leotu:res' renrlitiono

hibited no surprise".

and eXhibitions t11e¥ pay to at ten!' that they are laxgely inIn such a rema.:rk Mr. uansen not only mistakes t11e
character of the average Amerio an aUdienoe whioh ·assembled to
hear him, bUt he also Ullderrates himself.

.
tl
subject matter to be presented, that tlwy
different to 1e rea1
go to be amused rather than instructoo. ' all!I exveot some amuse-

If when we gathered.

to hear Mx. Nansen, we knew him to be a luffoon, ox a· olown,

ment at a scientific lectuxe.

i.
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If this were true it would be a sad. oond.ition of af-

f ai ra •

Btl. t

if Mr. N' ansen obtained suoh an impress ion from

by the recital o:r their toils, efforts

am

sufferinr:s,

t11e final execution of' their beloved faitl1ful

clO{;D

l2ll.

r..nrr

'til\on t11oi:-

his .American audiences, he is largely to blame for making such

se:rv1ces vrere no longer needed , aiY.f. their :fnrthor presence

a mistake.

woulrl have been an impediment to progress.

In the first plaoe, he did not advertise his

lecture as a purely scientific one.

· If he had done so , 11e

would have had only a limited rnunbe:r viz:
science attend 'his lecture.

specialists in

But he advertised that he would

tell of his journeying and the like, aitl the

p~ople

to hear him upon the faith. of his representations.

ga.tl1ered
Had 11e

proposed to .. lectn.re to scientists, he wottld. have presented in
the foreground the scientific facts
tions.

obtained by his explora-

But lle advertised to give a popu.lar lectu=re, and t11e
la~gely

a narration first of the

drifting of t11e Fram, his vessel.

The main portion of' the

lecture was such.

It was

lecture wa.s occupied in a description of the joint journey of
himself and his chosen companion Hans Joseph after leaving tM
Fram, and going first northwa:rd as fa:r as praotioable and then
sout11ward till they reached the habitations of men.

No doubt

it tool\: pluck ani grit to un:Iergo the great l18.rdships to Whioh
they were subjeot ~

no doubt they were oft in l)erils of ice,

of wild beasts and of wate:r.

Our sympathies were drawn upon

llY

Hansen mentionoo.

to us two or three comical incidents, and 11e knew they were
hl~morous, and oou1J:1 not bn surprised

them.

at our appreciation of

nut the real valuable scientific resnl t s at taino:i

1JY

his explorations were, to my mind, lareely left unenphaai7,oo ,
and to a great extent not detailoo..

to enjoy what he did not inpart.

Eovr could he oxpect uo

Ctill tho strean rise hir;1HH

the.n its fountain? I have beon several times inter::ogated W
persons tlms - - 1,'/hat eooo have hi£1 explorationo clone? ':'•'hat
he.ve his explorations accomplished for the benefit of tl1e
lio~ · In the first place
world? To these questions I have re P .....
r
ith nann went nearer the north Pole t1lan arry otl1er
Mr. },ansen w
e folmr1 ioe and not an opon sea.
t h
so
far
as
he
wen
man, B.a.!.
1 k apnea.r incred:nloun as to
At this the inQuirer would 1)Y oo
.
e derived from tlliS fflot. I would then
b
0
t
the advantages
h voyage of tl1e FrPJTI demonstrated
add: In the second place t e
of tl1e ocean flows nort11 anrl. east
that a oert ain current
and tllen flows nort 11 toward
axotund the coast of spitzberr,en,
i.)

,.,,1

I

:

''
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the Pole ani then vrest and then south towa.xd G:reenlani.
what good is to know this?

And

quoted, and it slloulr! happen l.ir, Hansen r.!lde 1\trther dinoove~ies,

and. came here to disclose them by J.eoture, a quent ior.

I replied that geogTaphers were

enabled the bette:r to trace the great currents' of the ooean

is, - vrould .tl1is generous physician be justified. in l)roviding
some one hundred sittings for the stt1Jlent;.:

and tmderstand the ce.uses of their temperature, eto.

1

1

I

i'

I

)..

iI,
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The

o1~

r.er1:!.8ine? :r

answer unhesi tatinr,ly ,yes. And I do no for the following

listener did not always ap]:)ea:r to be convinced that a radical
advantage had

result~

:reasons,
to mankind.

~he:re

is a curiosity suc11 as Dyron descriCes when

The truth is the bulk of the aUdience which gather&:l
in Music Hall did not come to be amused.

one of the distin-

he says:
"I loathe that low vice, Curio:li ty 11 •

guished physicians of' this city., a t11orough student in the
science of medicine, a scholar in the German end English literature, especially in the for~er, had read Nansen 's book, and
was grea.tly interested in him and. his journey.

There is a commerdable ou.rioai ty, to which ·::orrlmmrth
alludes in the Exotrrsion:
"I've see:-,

"A ouxious child, who dwelt upon

tract
uof inland ground applying to his ear
nThe convolutions of a smooth lipped f1l'lell,
"To which , in silt:moe 11m:hed , his Vf!rY soul
"Listened intensely."
.. ,. in 1111 e!lC'8!' ~n~e:-n to get
Thi s cur i os 1· t Y cu"D''i''
..; ·->~"-'
v.o

with purchasing tickets of admission· for himself and famiiy,
he bought two entire divisions (sections) of seats in the upper gallery, ani presented the tiokets for the same t·o the va-

Tl'lllY this was a magnificent gift.

.Ass'll.l'edl~r

the learned.

doctor would· not have spent his money tlnls . if he had possessed only a superficial auriosity to s:ee Nansen, as he would to

have seen a vrall!ering clown.

knowledge.

2.

· ?
Have we naturP-1 neohanical ap tituc.e.

St:rai c·htvray
-o

.
r1er'-'ta'1rl the vrorkinvs of a renar}:a'ole
we des1re to see ard un,. '-' ; ··
.
iC1 ad pted to pr<Ylttce new and ext:-ao::.-combination of neohan uffi a
,. 1d.
A:re we devoter·s of' msio?
.
i
dinal"l results ln the mr.ter a1 vro_- .
n
ther than onrsel ves renner t110
we desire to hear perlormeru 0
,p

If it be the fact that Mr. Nansen male the remarks

:

l .

Not content

rious students in attendance upon tl'te Ohio Medical college.

~d

I
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National Prejudice a Ba:r To Literary Progress.

p:roduotions of Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Handel.
I

.

know how they interpret the great themes.

we would

But I take leavo

I

of fuxther illustration of this proposition.

·.

An effort to advance one •s oondi tion by tbe aoquisi-

tion of knovrla:Ige is commendable in all.

SUoh aoquisit.ion is

When it is reoollect«< that a great portion of our
nmst be o1Jta1na:t by personal inspection, surely the

desire to get legitimate knowledge by sight is legitimate.
Yfe ought to appease our htmgerings for knowledge,

Prejudice is a bar to progress.
be~

to national progress.

National p:rejudioe

Our attitude should be always

i:

receptive to

t~lth,

no matter from what source it proceeds.

The great ad.vantages resulting from the habit of
observation led Dr. Johnson to remark that some men would see
mo:r.e in a tour of London than others in a jotll'ney through all
of 11.trope.

1,o the learner, no r:tat ter vrhut his

environment , the higlt and lovr, the rich and the poor hfl.ve
nn.tch to contribute.

so long as one believes lte has nuoh to

learn , lte will go in search of knowledee.
It was Germany 1 s confession to 11erself,

!Wine

two

.

'

and she assiduously set herself a.t work to learn vmat Ji:nglnnd
had done anct was doing in these al'ts.

;,, '

She then promoted t11ese

...

industries in bel' midst with great success. Witnesn tho wonderfttl products of Kl'ttPP 1 s factory.

oonoult Germany'!:> present

list of home manufactures. To a physician diotineuishOO. for

even in the face of fanoied affronts.

is a

ing but t11a common· pla.ce.

131!).

decao.es ago, that she vras behind Englartd in the noohnnio nrts

a prerequisite of tl'l.te wisdom.

~owl~ge

National Pre.judice a Dar To Litera;cy Proeres:J.

It is this attitude and posture ready to reoeive

knowledge, and the desire to get it, that enables John Bur-.
:rottghs to oull the vronders aM beauties of nature from an old
road -side or a homely farm, where most of us would see noth-

g:reat profioenoy in operating upon the eye and ear' I said'
·
to exoellonoe in
nHoV'f o.o Americans ccmpa.re vrit11 Furopeans 98
..
.
i 1 instruments for your ~::peoin.ltien?"
the marufacture of surg ca
f ourse at first uehind
He replied - The Americans were ' o o
'
classes of instrnnents as well as the
many
bt.t t theY now make
ani theY al'e oontinu~.llY inprovine'
Germans or the Freno h '
,.·illinp; to l&arn from even'
and he added' the Americans are II
,
ft: ,, to learn from the French ' and the
one but t. he Germans re t.:>e
'
the Germans. Each hates
. ref\t';e to learn from
F:rench likevrlse
.
the improvements those nation:J
and despises tlte other. Hence
.

·I
'

! '

Jf.~t.io,nal
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Pre;)udice a

Dar ~ro

Literary Pro.v:esG.

l

~J.?.

--~·-.-,..-----------

individually make axe not advantaged by the other.

so it vrill

the deformine passiomJ of the world into the

ever 'te vrl1en prejUdice controls.
The just met11od of e,oquiring knowledge is fttlly

"Every censure, every sarcasm respecting a publication which the oritio, with the oritioized work before him
can mru<e good, is the critic's right.
ized to reply, but not to complain.

The writer is author-

how friendly

nru.st·know what effect it is his object to produce;
a view to this effect must he weigh his words.

and with

Thtt as soon

as t11e critic batl'ays that he knows more of his authol'
the author's publications omtld have told him;

than

as soon as

from this more intimate knowledge, elsewh3:re obtained, he

. spirit 11 •
coleridge is rieht.

sonal ingults.

He ceases to be a critic and takes on him

tlle most contemptible ol1a.l'aoter to whioh a :rational oreatu:re
oan be degraded, that of a gossip, backbiter, and pasquillant;

1his principle of not ion onn

be applied judiciallY to t11e case of nv.nnen.
In regarding Mr. Hansen as a oontri but or to t11e
science of tlle vrorld vre .Americans should onit 111n opinior. o1'
us.

so far as the demands of socinl courtesy are ooncerne<l

we axe relieved from any obligation to tender him any reooptions' or any decencies beyond v~lat the ordinary leoturer roDtt t magnanini ty ifl a nn.turnl
ceives, Yillile on the platform.
adjunct to all true greatness.

In oase Nansen makes new

avails himself of the slightest tl'ait against the authol'; his
cenrn1re instantly becomes personal injury, his sarcasms per-

offal's 1l boninn-

the very circle in which he oonjureG up tile lyine ar.t! profnne

or how bitter shall be the phrases w'hioh he is to select for
the·. expression of such reprehension or ridicule. The c:ri tic

into

tions on the altar of the 1h.tses, Bnd. maktJS its saorecl 11aling

Neither oan any one

prescribe to. the critic, how soft or how hard;

mu~anm;

the very ljlace whioh, next to tl1e ohapel and oratory, s11onlrt
be our sanctuary and secure place of ref'uge;

hinted at by samuel Taylor Coleridge.

I
I

but with this heavy aee-ravation tllat he steals the unquiet '

8~.

comes t o

t

~i~
l!

v

country to impar

aJld

valua·cle discovel'iofJ'

t tllon to ns from the leo-.

an:! 1 earn rron hin
et
us
not
hesitate
to
eo
ture ros truro , l ,
mt ry arx1 the world.
alue
to
ourselves
,
our
cot
•
all we oen Of V
,t..,n.t e tlvJ.t wo are
. tion we can demon
' ·' -'
By suol1 a ooi.U'Se of ao
'

',1

'I

+
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N~tional

Prejudice a Dar To

Lit~rgrr

J.:nn.

Progress.

not snobs, nor idle curiosity hunters, but a nation of men
having an earnest desire to get

,r.nowl~ge,
A:
cu.

A SUGGESTIOX OF A MRTHOD POH

rrm;

and above all to

get wisdom.
National prejtldiqe nn.tst be a bax to progress, and
Can a dentist be saved'? !uw been clisounsed in the

if a bar , in general , then by inclusion , a ba:r to an.vance in

literature.
As fair-miru!~

Club papers.

This, however only refers to his proper posi-

tion in ·hades in whiol\ question few of us feel
scholars we :re-echo the words of

E1UJh

interest.

·what should be clone with him on earth is a. !7lore prnotionl

Cowper:-·

.'

j;

question.
"Knowlar~go
"'~..~. v i~
~

proud th. a:t he has learned so nn.toh

'

'

,

A correspondent has made a sue;~esUon nJurh in 'No:r-

thy of our consideration. Other suggestions in tl1in line ore

"Wisdom is humble that he knows no moreu.
If I might be allowed to formulate a saying, I might

solicited.
'rhe Hti tm:.

add-He Who refUses to lea.:rn from his neighbo·r,

Cripples his own understanding.

Wm.
June 25th, 1898.

one of the members of that
"Arnerican Dentist of

ffil.b1)ell Fisl1er ,

1~~n·ope

11 ,

ubiquitous olnss t11e

w11ilo pra.ctioiw, hiB profes9ion

after tl!e F:ranoo-German war, had frequent occasion to ntUdY
the bella.vior of Gerrna.n offi oera aa dent e.l pat 1en t s • The 1'/ho le
'lled with pride at the ao1uevenentn of' her

of Germany was f 1

.

army during that great wa:r ·

roes .

Men admired them;

The "1.!11 it a:ry 11 were dom cs t i o l1 e-

women loved tJ<e:.:; the whOl o ooun11fle German offioer was the

ttrY gloried in and with t 11em.

i

''I

A Sug&Jstion of a

A suggestion of a Method For the

1320.

Spe~y

settlement of yne Gnban

l1~ethod

for· the

Speedy s~ttlement of __t.lw CttbBn Question.

~testion.

I

will it hurt?

most envied creature in the world at that time and place.
·Nothing was too good for him.

He was not tmoonsoiotls of the

issimo! 11

Bitte; Ditta;

Herr Ibotor be piano,- piRn-

In nine oases out of ten,

by

this tine, nrll ·oefore

general adulation - am. at the parade - on the promenade , in

the gentle, softly speaking, mild-mannered , li tt lo J\Jlorioan

the salon, even in the family, Herr Officier of vmatever ranlc

dentist oottld insert a small mirror into t11in noble creature' n

was made to pose as the hero.

mouth, t11e Magnificent had tumbled over in a 1ead faint , anrl

row

oorset~

His. fine broad shoulders , nar-

waist , long shapely legs , short high heeled feet,

made him in his unfiorm

Amerioan dentiotu praoticing in !.ladrid hflfl sinilinr

a striking and noble figure of a

modern Maxs •. There was no question about his. courage;
had proven it beyond a doubt at Saian and Paxis.

he

With all his

dandified airs in the city streets and at Oe.sino ba.lls, he
was known to be a man who had in graoful soldierly nonchalance
walked right up to tJ1c:1 month of the ro.aring F:rench cannon.
Not a nn.tsole quivered, not a ne:rve twitched at such a time.
Unflinching courage , unfal taring brave:ry w81'e his vrell earned
honors.

Hovr did the noble lion behave in the ·office of

.American Dentist?

had to be fished out of t11e cuspidor.

t~~

The cheek would. blanch, the slim legs. trem-

ble, the hands clasp over the manly bosom, an:f: the picture of
the God of Wa-r in deadly fear would be written in every lina
of his f'aoe and every motion of h.is body.
Doctor", what are you about to do?

11

Aoh Gott!

Herr Jesus!

Herr

Herr Doctor,

experiences wi t11 spanif1h Mili t liT¥ officers - and even wi tl1 dintingnisl100. Toreadors.

The roaxing of oPJmon or of r:latiri ened

bUlls had no terrors :Lor then like the soft voioe of tho nentist.

The Kl'l.tpps and Gat tlings and

enemies were children 1:3' toys to them

of

bayonetB and nwords

N~side

tho little

r~icko

and drills and engines of the dentict.
·""'·y not se"'.-1 ont as all advnnoe guard in t11e
NOW Vw

u.,

of gentle dentistH, eJ'FlOd
Cuban war a company or rogimant
'11 and pioks arrl mouth mirrorn? There
vri th cuspidors ' drl 8
f' lifo tnt instant oarlitushed
_
no
loss
o
'
would be no blood·
~
~T n moment ' let tho little
lation. If any should (l.orrn.tr i .
at the offioe:rs - after t11at tl1e
.
denti."'nts waft thoir foroeps
l1d fli rv t 11om
.
"'O in ani piolc np the men' a
o ...
home gual'dS might r, ·

'i.

'I

:~

'•

I'

j. .

'~ .~

I·'

H:
i
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1 ') i"t')
... ' ''..J,.

'~'

•

.speedy settlement of the CUban guestion.

f :.

I,

I

out on e.mbt'llanoes, and the war would end, and Peaoe al'ld good-

AN IHCIJJ.!i:J.fT SHO}J:HG HO','r LAW IS 1.:/lDF..

will would again reign SUpreme.

a• M.
June 25th, 1898.

wright , .
This little pa:pe:r in written for the purpose of
illustl'ating how law is nado out of t11e whole olotll, nM how,

when once made, it at once becomes as old as

};nclt!:)l :11~1to~y.

On December 11th , 175El a man by the nE>. me of V/illima

Finney, living in r.ondon, had a note on the :::a~.k or 1 W:lnnrl
I

!

for twenty pounds whioh he desired to se1:d to Dernard Oden-

harty , at Chipping Norton , Oxf'orr.1.nhiTe.
cover and sent it

by

He enolo!Joo it under

the general post to its destination.

That night t11e mail wac robbed and tlle note talcen and M.rriOO.
away by the thief.
Mr. Finney heard of the rob'cery and on the 13tll r1ny
of December applied to t11e Bank of Jinr,land to

t11.e note stopped, which was ordered

by

1v~.ve payment of

his entering into a

bond of indemnity to the bank to save it against lotw W reason of the transaction.
on the th o_ay of :neoemoer t11e t11ief ainposed. of

12

the note to a man

by

tlle

name of Millel' , in the umtal :)ourse

i

1324.

An Incident Showing

of business for a valua.ble consideration, and without Miller's
knowing or having any reason to stl.spect that it had been
stolen.

sometimf) afterwards, lv.!ille:r presented the note to the

bank foT :payrment, ~ delivered it to one of the clerks who

:re:t'ltsed to pay it ani kept it.

An InoJdent Sl1owing How Law Is Made,

How· Law is Made.

Miller at once brong11.t nui t

get the thing itself, he would. have the right to stte for itn
value.

But the question here was whet11er tl1is

l)rinci~)le

ap-

pliOO. to money or that which passed current from hand to hand
in the usual trans,lotions of bnsiness as money.

As

to t11in

there was as yet absolutely no law annmmoed.
Now, it is one of t11e

against the clerl{ for the amount of the note.

13~G.

beautio~; of

the oomr:1on law

The mise came
the.t if there is no law on t11e subject, a court of competent

on for trial before Lol'd Chief Justice Ma118field of the King'n

l

jttl·i~diotion proceeds to deloare what t11e lavr in by prooeo~J
l

Bench.

of deduction, and vrhen it is so declared t11e law ·,·;htf'Jh is thnn
Now it seemed that bot11 parties had engaged distin-

guished cOWlsel, althottgll. only One Hundred Dollars ( ~~100.00)
were involveo., a:nd. the case was fought vrith vigor by oot11
sides.

'

After a most diligent search by botll counsel and court

no case could be fou.nd in the :records , or memories of men up
to tllat time which involved. the exact point. Here was a man

ann01mcea. is presumed to have been kno'!.11 ·ey eve-ry nan , womnn
and child in existence, and by their i'Jl'edeoessorn for n tine

whereof there is no contrary memory;

and although there vras

no law on t11e subject previons to tl'l.e deolnration of t11e court
no person will be permitted to deny the propoeition tl1a.t he
was perfectly familiar with the law on that mtbjeot all t11o

likely to lose his property without any fattl t of his ovm, although the person claiming it had obtained it from a thief.
The principle involved was important and far reaching in its effect.

It was recognized as lavr, that if a man

time.
so in this oase r.orcl l.lansfield ' n.l t11ml[;'h he and nll
counsel could find no law on tl1e sub;J ect ' deteruined that ao.
f tl
ammon law a bank note was
cording to the Ininolplen o 18 o
. f a note was stolen' and tl1e tluef passoo it
money , and that l
.
f business to a person who rl.id not }~now
in the usue.l course o
I

I1ad haa. a watch or a coat stolen; and had found the party who
had. it , he would be entitled to take it, although the pai'ty
in possession of it had paid value for it, and if he could not

'

l
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An Incident Showing. How Lavr Is lvilde.

those of their ovm time.

or suspect that it had been stolen, the person who this received it would. take a good title to it.,

arid

justly than the present.

that· it could

Mansfield:

no longer be claimed by the original owner.

law on a scale too extensive to suit the conservative mil11! of
tile average eighteenth-century· citizen.

in 1758 and retired in 1788.

·He went on the bench

He fell under the le.sh of Ju-

nius , and. was accused by that astute v!l'i ter:

The coi!h'":lon law ns it existed before

his t jme was wholly inadequat8 to oopo vri t11 tn.e new cases and

tempt or ignorance of the common law of England you have made

customs w11iol1 B.rose vri th the increasing developnent of cora-

me:rce.

The facts were left to the jury to a.eotde a.o toot they

might serve as a guide in m.tbseqnf!nt oases.
found the law in this chaotic state,

it your duty to introduce into the omtrt where you preside
The Roman code

that was almost equivalent to a code.

Ijorrl :.:ansfiold

left it in n fo:rn

::t.!Y.l

He defined nlr.:o~1t

every principle that governed oonneroinl t:ranrJnctiorw in rntoh

the law of nations· and the opinions of foreign oivilians are
a manner that his s'1.tooassors harl only to apply the rules he
your perpetual t11eme;

1Jl1t who ever heard you mention Magna

had laid dovm.
Charta or the Bill of Rights with approbation or respect?

By

such treacherous a:rts the noble simplicity and free spirit of
our Saxon laws were first co:rrn.pted".
judgment upon him:

Junius furthe1• passed

"Considering tl\e situation

:;,

might , and no principle was ever extracted f':rn:: t.J1e:1 whiah

That "in con-

maxims of jurisprudence unknown to Englishmen.

A modern w:ritar has said of Lord

"He has always ·ueen recor;nizorl as the fonnrle:!.' of

English merohantile law.

Lord Mansfield has been accused of manufacturing

The futuxe, however, jnrl;:;on no 1·o

ana. abilitien

. of JJord Mansfield, I do not aoruple to affirm·, with the most
solemn appeal to God for my sincerity, that, in my jUdgment,
he is the vezy worst and mo·st dangerous·man ·in· the Kingdom".
ThUB the makers of law rm.tst sUffer in the minds of

A simtliar influence was exerted

by

hin in

and although after hin ret i:rounnt ,

other brano11as of tl'te law;

a :re-aotj.on took place and he was regarded for a wl1ile an ono
who had corrupted the ancient pr·inoiples of

Eq~linh la.w' tl1e::Je

idlY away PJ1d t11e. vnluo of hin work in
prejudices pa.ssed raP
' ·
. to ha:rnony
witll the needa of modern
1
· bringing tlte older 1a.w 1n
•·
•

society has long been f\tllY recognized. u
Bnt now , t o f

'ollo,•r out the results of Jll.rrl w,nnfield'n

·

.

I.

!'

'
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law making in the·bank note case.

His decision met the ap-

probation of the makers of common lnvr.

a similiar case until tffi' year

1898.

There is no report of
In t11at auspicious

year e.n old colored woman by the ne.me of IJavina Price came to
Cincinnati from Boston with three one lutndred_ dollar national
banlc

all

An Inoidont _s_l~owing How Law is l.nde.

An Incident Showing How Law Is. Mlde.

notes in 11er possession, all she had in the world , alld
oare~tlly

noted by her as to number and description. She

went to live . in a hmtse Whara another woman of her race lived
by name of Wilson, ana. in a moment of over-oonfidenae imparted the fact that she was the possessor of the bru1k notes.

Now it so happened that the Vfilson woman had some
freight at the Pennsylvania Depot , which she was not able to

She at once suspected her neighbor nno. went st:raip;htway to
t11a superintendent of Police and told her tale, and the
g:rmmd of her suspicions.

The superintal1dent let lon:Je one

of his sleuth-hounds, oallal seol'et deteoti ves in tho :1tntnte
vritJl instrnotions
railroad.

to

investigate the fr'eir,ht

Ulnttcn· at

the

He found on repairing to the de110t that a ooloroo

woman had been t11ere and hac. paid some freight witll a one
hUndl'ed doll ax bill, and had reoei veo. t:h.o cl. ifforl3noe in oash.
The officer obtainoo. th(-t bill and htmtod up tlttJ Wilnon woman
and arrested her.

~!Jle bill ·,ras retained an evidence in the

o:r.iminal case , and the woman Wilson was sent to tllo Peni tont iazy for the t11eft.
All this took Aome months , ana in tho f;lOail tine t11e

gat

by

reason of the fact that she was short of t11e vezy arti-

cle with which the Price woman seemed so abUndantly provided.

railway. company, following a long established ouston of n.ll
vrell regulated

She therefore proceeded to :purloin one of the handsome syrilbols
of credit and took it to the depot, paid. freight vrith it to
the amount of

~~4.80,

and received in return from t11e .Agent of

the Company $95.40 in ollcmge.

00 r 11orations,

ohargoo up to the freirsht

N~ent

it from 11iS BP~ftl'Y • rrho
·
a Polioe Department in the l1HJ.l0 of hiD wifo

l and
t he amoun t o.f the bil , '

dedUCted

Agent appl i ed t o tl1
'1
to have the o1ty reimburse hir.l for tlHJ nmount of
and chl dren
.
the loss' am the oity pair! t.o 1lin t11A amolmt of the bill nnd

Vlhen r,avina Price aeain went to regale her eyes wi tJ:
an inspection of the three precious pieoes of evidence of her
wealth, she was staggered to find tha:t one of them was gone.

retained it .
After the t r i

"'l of t110 orininal case' La\·ina Price
a

f

I
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sued tha city for the one hUndred dollars represented by the

bill, and again, after a lapse ofmore than 140 years Squire
Im.ITNISCENCES.

Ku·shman was called upon to deoide the identioal question that
had worried IJorcl Mansfield so at the midcJ.le of the last cen-

It is interesting at all t imos to nm over the nane·n

tury.
So far as oould be found by counsel .in the case tlla
question llad not been litigated since Lord :Mansfield 1 s time,
and in the text books

the principle involved was simply stat-

ed , with a referenoe to the one case in which Lord Mansfield
had decided the point.

JJord Mansfield 's iavr aga:bl prevailed

and it would certainly have done the old

·IJOl'd

1

s hero·t good to

have seen how a modern, nineteentll ·centtny maohine-mrule Squire

of persons in attendance at a meetine held long ar,o,

nnrl

es-

pecially when it was a meeting of those with whom you were
intimate at that meeting.

Former meetinfjs of the Club are

of tl1is o11a.ra.otsr w11en the names of those present are reoordoo
and of the persons who pa:rtioipat~ in the meeting nnd the
things whioh theY talkoo about.
suoh a meeting of thiB Club was held on the BOth
day of october 1869.

There were present seventY six non bern

would stan! by his ·law and would not allow a vrord to be said
and ex-members and eight invited guests.

I have eone over

against it.
the roll o1' those present as recorded in tile minutes arr1 1 t
F. M. Coppock,

brings tears to my eyes and old memories almost forgotten
.June 25, 1898.
spring up af resh

"'S

the names of those V!hO sleep in Spring

o.

·

Grove and ot11er oemeter i es

a:re oallai with but silenoe to a.n-

rJWer' the oall.
w. H. Baldwin, H. P. Wright' Pa.t:riok Uallon, John!.!.
Newton, Horatio Wood' E. 8 ·

TlU'OOP, Fdvrard F. Noyes' George
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Gral1am, Israel LUdlow , John Eggers , George MoLaughlin , Nich-

nishe:l. the wit and life of the evening.

olas 1. Anderson, Ozro J. Dodds, J. M. Jittwards

lad of Isaac Abbott with gxent feelingn.

J. D11rant Walker, Dr.
B. Hayes , Robert

s.

w.

s.

R. Bartholow,
1
G. Menzies, Jo:tm Gundry, Rutherfol'd

aaxroll , Henry Howe ,

tT. Thompson, Nathaniel Wright ,

Broadwell, Cha.:rles Reemelin, R.

c.

Jr.,

w~

M. Riohardson ,

M. Hazen White.,

s. J.

Phillips, G. A. Sohmidt,

Did yon know him?

"Oranch sane the balJ~ar

olrl Cr!Lr:oh ~

Did you ever go into llin office as neg-

ister in Dank:ruptoy and see all the papers in all the 08.ses
pend.ing before him piled up in one corner on the floor? Did
you ever have a case before 11in? And did he over renenbe:r an

Dr. William Owens , E. P. C:r.anoh , William J. Flagg , D.H. Bailey,

appointment? He always brought a market basket with hin to

a. a.

the Oi ty.

lv.furdock , W. S. How , rJ. J. Slocum , G. H. Ga:rlichs , Warner

M. Bateman, A. Ji'. Pe:r:ry, J. J. Allen and A. A. Partridge---

forty one in all.

How each one now present will reoall some

long forgotten friend or aoquaintanoe in the list. To many t11e
majority of these names will mean nothing;
of the forgotten dead.

they are to them

Bnt· ot11ers will reoall olub meetings

when some one of these was its life and soul o:r was the aut11o:r
of a paper of reoognized ability.

There are very many of t11e

number wllose lives and aots wattld furnish material for an evaning paper - - the history of all would fill a book.

Fo:rty

one dead - thirty five living.
The exercises of the Club on that evening were as
suggestive as the names o.f those present..

the forma.l work of a olttb se.ssi.on.

.The bUdget was but

The after exe:roises fUr-

sometimes he would start home with tl1a paper:1 in

some oases in the basket which he thought he vmulc. exnnine
Rkot
vrhen he went 11ome ' and wmtld. leave th e b a~.

nn:l

pnpers nt

. t P1aoe where he stovped aru::l. it wonltl require ham
the firs
,. or, or to eat his market
work to find t11ese papers aga1n. J.n
·
'
'Jneoial efforts of memory to loonto
basket again he would rna ke · · · ·
of so nntch inportanoe. He lived in
it . The papers were not
al pricl e ' 1mt
.
arden whioh was hi s np e ni
v
the oountr'/ and had. e. g
ime to worlc it and wit11 a lamp or candle sitnight was t he t
und lte wmtld work over llifl flowers anl veget atine on tlte gro
.
C:ranoh in the later dHYS of llifJ li1'o, llltt as
bles. such was
r•'T'o\wltt up in the ofh
llY differen t · ~- ~
a oung man he was vr o
Y
t 1 vryer in Wa!Jh.in.r:ton Gi ty' he
i father an eminen a
fioe of 11 s
'
,1
in the forties
hlY systematic at to:r.ney.
,/1lfJn
vras a thorotlg

'
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the Conune:roial court of Cincinnati was established with Thomas

sermon on the man who "llad ohiolcens Hnd fit them" and "had
ho~ses

M. Key as Judge;
offi~e

l83!i,

;-~;o,.;:..

Mr. Cranoh was appointed Clerk an<;t held the

and rtm them" am who when the preacher called nto the

bearers to remove the corpse II was oar:ried to his last resting
during the oontinuanoe of the court. .He at once orplaoa.

ganized the of1'ioe with a system and. conduotel:!. it with an intelligence entirely unknown in our courts prior to that time.
He was the first to intro~toe the plan of retaining the same
number to a case f'rom its beginning to its end.

'

; I

Prior to that

time in the other Courts, and. for sometime afterward.s the number of a case changed at eaoh term of tlle court as oases disappeared from the docket.

The office was oonduoted on strictly

bUsiness principles and became a model for others.

There were

no discharges or appointments on account of polit~cs~ bUt merit alone was rega:rded.

But the Club knew him

~s the only one

who could sine the ballacl of Isaac Abbott, and since his death
t11e sad refrain has never been heard in our rooms.
Dr. Soule's f\meral sermon over the "bad-lJad man"
has also eone to t11e plaoe of the lost arts.
.

When he went

4·

Next "Flagg read a :f\mny poen 11 • The at at ament in
to many as :tUnny as undonutedlY t11a poem was.

Flaeg was

Nicllolas Longwortl1 1s son-in-lavr, w11o after stA.rtin~ him in
'bUsiness several. times and eao11 time to his narrow, finally
succeeded in havine him elected a member of the City ommoil.
When askai his reason for so intere!3tinrr himself in this
election by one who had the City's interest at heart ,he anawered· that 11e preferred havine Flae.s experiment vritl1 the money of the City than wi tll his.

T11is was not meant as any

charge of dishonesty in his son-in-law, bUt purely as an expression of his impraotioability in bluliness a.e·airn.
Mr. Flagg wrote a great deal in his earlier daYD r.nrl.
indeed continued his literary labors until 11in death.
A good rnvestment , a story of the Upper Ohio ,wan

East to take his father 1 s place in the education of young men,

published as a serial in Harper's MonthlY and to my mind was

he probably created a reputation for learning and earned a

his best work and was an extremelY interesting novel. Tho

plaoe in t11e memory of many who e.re now prominent in New Eng-

BU
scene was la id arotUld

land, rut in the Olu'b he is remembered in connection witll his

ena vista where the tree stone quar-

,.
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.
ries were situate whioh was one of his business ventures.·
Other works were, ~-Iand.-Dook of the' SUlphur cure ,as a.pplioable
to tlte vine diseases of .America and diseases of apple and
other fruit trees, Th:ree seasons in Earopean Vineyards , Wall

.

) 'i'l"
,,

.

:room , proouroo llis bottle of medicine and 1·eturned , anrl tho
ca-rriages started again. Dying a few months ago his body was
o:reamted in New York as his wife I fJ hacl been befoi'e him anrl
their ashes deposited in

SPI'ir~

Grove.

Foroe gave, "VIe have met 'neath the bending l'afte:r.-n".
street and the woods - or woman the stronger, Yoga,or Transformation.·

A Comparative statement of the Various Religious

dogmas concerning the soul and its Destination, which wo:rk

This was his favorite piece for recitation &~d as he stood on
the platform - wine glass in his hand - hin whole body qui vering with nervous excitement

was published in 1898 on the day of his death.
He was always gl'eatly interested in the Club and

to

out of that mouth which the

yOlU'

glasses steadY - hera 1S to the next that dies", it

In his later

years he lived in New York City oooupying a ruite· of' .:rooms in an
upper story at the oorner of 28tlt street and Fifth Avenue
where he and his charming wife always weloomed old friends·
from this •City.

a;1d

enemy 1 s ball hM so laoaratecl {tttel'ed those vro:rds, "Then ntand

~

frequently sent papers to be read in the bUdget.

,,

He beoame latterly greatly addioted to t11e

fairly made your flesh creep.
A~ron Ferris has onoe reci tacl this piece to the
olub and did it ,Yell too.

He has a gooo deal of that lean-

ness and nervaus physical poverty that distinellished Faroe lJ\lt

he laol(ed the abandon and appearance of religioun fatalism

use of Patent Medicines an! always had one speoifio for all
diseases whioh he for the time constantly used and reoommended
to· his friends..

It is said that at his wife's fttne:r.al vrhioh

occurred only a ye8l' or two before his ovm, the prooession to
the orematory had started, ·when he suddenly :rememte:red that he
had forgotten the medicine in vrhioh he then believed.

He

stopped the r>rocession, got out of his oa:rriage , went to his

. that tlle :piece oallS for.
ln-. t
cnoand man Force is anY hOW. '.'te otill have
\rua a b"'
i till alive in New r.nc-lnnd ani ,Joe
him with us. tJoule 8 s
is still fond of a goo:! d iimer; bUt
McDowell who sang a song
ing todBY vrottlrl create muoh enthUsiasm
ing
I dOUbt if hi s s
even in a LiterarY ClUb as good natured as
one.
All the
"1

t~.is

i

I
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others who furnished tlle entertaimnent of that anniverse.ry
evening have gone.

Cranoh,

Dod~n,

Flagg, Reemelin, Hayes,

Day, Perry, vVhite, Noyes and. Mallon.

But Foroe is here, we

not say what his position was.

was though probably we should he.ve ltnd.exstooo it nn little
aftex he defined it.
And

have heard from him tonight , as olear-headed , honest , good
natured and oheerfi.tl as ever.

As the oonunaniant of the sol-

dier 's Home at Sandusky, he looks after the welfa:r.e of hi9

made speeches

t11en Hayes,
and

and

Day and Pex:ry and Hazen White

with quail ( J'o1mnon never gi van us quail

now-a-days) , and bread and uut tor and coffee anrl oold -teef as

old comrades and they look up to him as a faithfUl father and

a 'piece de resistance 1 tl1e evening passed away and t11o hou.r

friend.

of midnight sent the members to tlteir homes.

'less.

AB a ju(ige he was honest , disinterested and fear-

The secretary E.

He knew neither friend or enemy in his decisions. He

· only tried to discover ai1d deoide for t111e right •
soientious in the extreme.

He was oon-

While Judge of the superior court

his 11ea.lth failed so that he was unable to fUlfill his duties.

He was advised by his friends· to rest
ges do the work.

nut he refltsed.

and

let the other Jud-

When he found that he

was unable to do the vrork, he resigned, and t11ough poor refused to aooept the salary aooruing while he was unable to
fill the office.

We hope to welcome 11im to our semicenten-

a most delightfUl evening

s.

Th!'oop says "altor,other it was

and, one

vrhioh will lonE;

ly remembered by all who were present 11 •

be

pleasant-

'rhxoop did not li vo

long to remember this pleasant avenine , a.rtl -his mtn soon wont

dovm in gloom and olottds. Only the other day I notioect that
a committee of congress xeportecl against a bill gxanting a
pension to his widovr and I askoo rJYR elf wh~.t he had done or
left undone tl1at his widow should be singled out fr·om tlw

great

~nry

ebellion as unfit to
of the R

be

pensioned by t11a

Government .
I dO not Jmovr tha. t this neat ine exceeded many oth-

nial.

And then Ozro Dodds gave h1B jnim1table recitation
,[
I

Few of' us evex knew what it

of "The Jumping Frog" .

pos1 t ion on the war.

And Charles Reemelin defined his
It is a great loss ·,that the reool'd does ·

ers in intexest • Illdeed

as my memory nms baok, other meet-

ind fmd I not read ovex
j_ngs oome more prominently to my m .

"--------"----""-------111"- -------------------"-
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again the record of this meeting in the mim1.tas of the Club,
I might not have recalled it.

Dn.t reading this reoord I have
TIT Ml%IORIAM -

Nl~SON

CROSS.

made it the text for my paper on those who were there.' · This
whole reool'd is 1\1.1.1 of histo:ry, not of nations nor of batEarly in t11e present ye8.1' the Olu"J was oalled upon

tles, but of persons now gone with whom we have eaten and.
drtmk in the past ;

with whom we have langhec.t and chat ted

thoughtless of the separation soon to come;

of persons who

today aro forgotten except by a ff1W of like spirits wit11 tltem-

tQ testifY to its appreciation of tlte oharaote:r of John C.
zaohos, one oi' its original membe:rs, upon his deat11 w11ioh ha.d

just ooettr:red.
A fevr d9YS ago I :received a letter fror·l A. R. 3pof-

selves , whose names are not w:ri t ten in any histozy or· recorded
on any monument except in ·the love of some private home or

ford armounoing the deatll of anothe:r of our fmmrJers, in

possibly of a cherished heart.

which he says :
"Beaxing in mind your zealous interest in all that

Jno. V!. Herron ,
June 25tll, l8fl8.

relates to ou:r Lite:rary Club' I send yon :l'or preservation in
its a:rohives a venr 7.:orthY memorial of oux e8.1'1Y friend and
oss was it not in his offioo on Third
associate , Ne1son Cr · ..
st:reet tl1at OUl' first oonfe:renoe as to founding tlle club wns

"~ Hille:r of the B7th ~·raw York Rer,-ioent ,
I asked Mauer 1
Colonel) for a oopy of thin ,intendWllich Gross was once
11 now the fact that I aooompanit for the Club. I :r:eoa.
n after 1805 ' and·
,., D l!o 1·cran' s hottse so O .
cross to senator· j•,. • . -t~'
.
nee asked how he vrould like to be o:revat
latter in r.lY p:rese

held?
( of
ing
ied
the

'·

'
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One of them '7an killed at Gettyslrlu:g

:ted Brigadier General, saying that he thought he oauld pro-

Wa::r of tlle Rebellion.

cure it for him.

where the General also aoted a oonspiouous pa:rt.

Cross met it (as usual) jocosely, but got

He studied lavr in Lancaster with Jtix. u. 8. senn.tn:-

his oonunission ooon after".
This memorial is a oopy of the Brooklyn standard of

John S. Hills and was admitted to the bar there in 1847.

He

May 15, 1897, containing a lengthY aooount of tha services at

came immediately to Cinoinnati and enterer1. nvon the praotioe -

A:rcamun Hall in memory of General Nelson Cross late Colonel

having an offioe on Third street between

of tlu~ First Long Island Volunteers ( 67tll New·; York Regiment)

He was elected to the Legislature of Ohio in 1853, arrl ir: l85b

who diOO. Maroh 13th at Gloucester, Massaoln.tsetts, witll a Eu-

in connection witll Isaao

logy by General IJ. M. Peck of the same Regiment.

the court of common Pleas.

The address

contains an eloquent aooount of the Life and services of

ot~

deceased member - too long to be read. at this time, but a compilation of some of the faots stated in it may be interesting
to t11e Olub.

The paper it self I leave to be filed in the

archives as :requested by M:r. Spofford..
Nelson Cross was b01'11 at Lancaster, MassachUsetts,
of Revolutionary lineage, and of a family oonspiouou.s for t11e
mmber it contribUted to the service of the country 111 every
war in which we have been engaged.

n.uing the war of 1812,

and also in the Mexican War his family was represented in manY
of the bat tle~fields , and several were killed and ot11e:rs wound
ed..

Four b:rot11ers besides himself were in the K;rrrry during the

c.

;.~ain nnn syoa'nore.

Collins was eleotoo a Judea of
In 1857, he removf.YI to !.:11 W!:'.ukoe

and became a member of the Law Firm of Hollister cro:~n nrrl
Chapman.

In 1880 ho removed to New York City, nnd ovenod an

office on Broadway and continual t0 praotice t11ere, except
when in the ArmY, until failure of health oorr.pelled hin to
·:retire.
In politioa he was a Democrat' an was hin fati1tll" bo-

rn tl1e campaign of' 1880 ' hf' stumperi tlw 8 tete o1'
fore him.
. f otepllen A Doucrlas and vras extrel;tely bitto:· j.n
Wisoonsln or u
•
~_,
f President Ducha.nan and of the Pro Slavery
his denuno i ation O
men in the Demooratio party.

11 the prelininanr stepu that lal
i
He was aottve n a
.
f tllis Club and was a most active a;'1d
to the organizat1on o
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influential member until he left tl1e City in 1857.

He was a

pleasant speaker, an interesting niter and a staunoh fiiencL
He·was a·good,lawver and ro1 excellent judge, although he was

His character was above reproach, and in

evezy position he had the :t\tll respeot''

of~

precedented march it was to the nn..\sio of a reverberating cannon.

To the North at Gulp's Hill reinfo:roements cnst

Immediately on the breaking out of the war he enter-

land Voltmteers wit1l associated Hegimor.ts rormed in thoae

corps attacking tllere.
11

N~

$5000

York ,of which he subsequently became the Colonel.

110

dark woods again, a.s an absolute bn:r:rier tn a. oonfederata

his fellowmen.

ed the service with the First Long Island Regiment - 87th

For the last five or six miles of their un-

sent to save that ori tiorJ. point and there the Pirst Lonr, Is-

quite young when 11e fillecl. the position and he :retainal. it
but a short time.

Sickles front·

The state of New York felt it an honor to e1'o0t n

granite momunent to thio Tieginent on the I1:reoise rJpot

I will not
vrhere it stood on t11at third day's memorable fir;ht nt rrr.ttyr:-

follmr; the history of this regiment.
at Gettysburg.

Its orovming work was

Of his work there Gen. Peck speaks as follows:

"One other particular reference must needs be made
to 111s (Cross's) position at Gulp's Hill.

bure.

on

t11at very spot just twenty five years afterwards

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher and General Nt~lson cross clelivered orations to exactly sixty-seven of the rnrrvivors of the sixty

At Maryees Heights

as we all know, when the sixty First Pem1sylvania fell into
confnsion - the First JJong Island Volunteers from the rear led

seventh New Yorl< 11 •
on its return to Hevr York at t11e Acn.doJ:;y of Lu~lio,
Henry ward Beecher addressed the survivors e.nrl sn:lrl :-

by Cross got to the front, swept over the heights, so that it
was almost impossible (as Newton its division commander has
said) to stop their onward progress.
From westminster, a thirty six mile march was achiev~
ed from Midnight of the 1st to 12 to 2 P. M. of the second,

and 18 ,ooo men of the Sixtll Corps strode into the fight on

u General

cross when I think of your lonr; M!lm·nnce

and noble patriotism, I pity that man who can look upon you
and no t honor yoU . X X·

x x we sent you forth valiant, v;e
·
x x x uan oJ.' t11e Firnt J,ong

you back ennobled. "
Isl-and Voltmteers, J,\ly God blase: you:
t~e

./\.

J.ay he no g:raoion«lY

;.
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"All the soenes so bright anrl jovon~
That onoe oa.usal his heart t~ thrill;
Waken not his peaceful slumbers
In t11e churchYard on the hilln .

uphold you in the path of honor and :reoti tUde that we s1lall
never 1)e ashe.med of any man that has honored the 01 ty of
Broolclyn as you 11ave.

x

x

x

x by your distinguished

services."

And thus our early members one

In one of the books of' General cross was found
some verses entitled "Let him rest where t11ey have laid him".
In memo:ry of Col. Cross".

Col. Gross was a brother of Nelson

and was bUried in the tmvn of their birtl\1.

As General cross

was buried in the same cemetery on t11e Hill, I
as a t:ribute to ou:r d'eoeased
i I

I'

rep~at

them

member:~

"Let him rest whe:re they have laid· him
Where in youth he loved to dwell; .
Mid the hills of old New· }~gland .
By t11e .home he loved so well.
Words of kindness still are spoken,
Loving hearts beat for him still
Let him rest whe:re they have laid 'him
In ·~he oht~ohye.rd on the hill.

those twelve young men who on t11e 211t11

"Let him rest where they have 1 aid him
All his t.rialn now are o'er;
'
He 118·8 gone to join the spirits
On that bright oelosti2l shore

day

one pans away. Of
o1' October ,lU4D,

O!"ganized t11e Literary Club, rut one renains.
life and soul of the Olu·b at its start.

gy it owoo. its first growtll.
quick;

nut 11e vnw tho

To his m1tirinr, ener-

He w?s a1wa.ys ready;

nlwayo

lle took a deep interest in it as 11e d:iJI in everyt111ne

vrhicJ1 11e undertook to d.o.

As our Nestor today after fifty

years of hard and constant wort, he in the sar.~e, c;nio}:, noti vo,
nervous man that he was t11en.

sittine vtit11 him a short tino

ago under the dome of that magnificent t:nilrling 'irhioh in r:winlY of his orea.tion, he seaBed to be thinkinp; onlY of' the past

of whioh we were reminisoenoing.
"sweetly · bloom the budding roses
On the mound above h-is breast.
Tl1~t a sister 1 s hand hath plantoo
0 er ~he heart she loved the best.
Mothe:r s tears have often fallen
On that spot so lone and. still,
Where so peaceful now he resteth
In the ohtl.l'ohyard on the hill.

by

nut I noticed that his

eyes were constantlY moving a:round the oirole where the olerlw

were e.t work and took in tlle entire room.

Sudll onlY he opoke

to a young man some distance away l'lhO had taken a took from
.
'vl'ng l't to an applicant. uron 't. eive thr..t
a rack and was g1
place it
book 9Ut ,"saicl. he; "the first voltune is min8ine;
·.

.,)

'.

d

II
~

I
I
j

i;
i

,·;
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back in the rack., and lle went on conversing as before.

k

I,I
!

''

May the time be long distant When we sha.ll. be
called upon to :read "In Memoriam" fo:r this g:rand man - Ou.r

DJ

~O~!ORY

OF
GUllmAL WIIJJIAM H. D.AlJ}J,'IDT.

beloved senior membe:r.
John
June 25, 1898.

w.

Herron ,
General William H. Baldwin was born Aueust 13, 1832

· at New Sharon, Franklin CotmtY, Maine.

He graduated. from

Uhion Collage, at Soheneotedy, HEY'ir York in 185{), and frolil
the Harvard Law School in 185? a:ntl vras a. oontempora.ry in the
law school wi t11. Hon. Richard Olney, secretary of' state au ring
President Cleveland' D aclninistl•a.tion.

rnnooiatAlY after his

graduation r.rom the Harvard Law School, General Dalr:lwin onme
to Cincinnati and ente:red upon t11e practice of' the ::.aw. In
1880 he went to Germany to perfect hinself in the Gerr.wn language and to stUdY the civil law. While abroad he servoo for

a s11ort time upon the st ai'f of rreneral Garibaldi

afJ

n Volun-

teer :Aide, and then returned to America.
on July 18, 18B2,he was nn.tsteroclinto t11e service
of the united states as J,ieutenant colonel of tl1e 82d

ant joined C.<!neral Grant 1a

n:rw

General sherman to Vioksbttrg.

o. V.I.

at J,lernphis and then went under

no

comnande::l. the 83d o. v. I.

I
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Baldwi~.

in the assault upon Fort Hindman at Arkansas Post.

General

Bttrbridge in his :report., says, "The :regimental oolors of the
83d

Ohio were the first planted on the enemies battlements"·

At the Battle of Mansfield, IJa. , General Baldvrin commanded.

Fort Blakely on the 9tll inst .( Ainil
ua.l zeal and efficiency".

n, ~885) and for

hin llabit-

nGen. Moore, in reporting the part

taken bY him in the assault on Fortress Dlnkely, nr..id 'col.
Baldwin, with his regiment , whioh wa.n the as saul tine party of
my brigade, made a most brilliant oha:rr,-e, cnptnring two forts ,

the second Brigade of the 4th Division 13th Army corps.
Div~sion

!
t
I
~

The

Oommander,General Rru1som, says in his official re-

vrith their armament, a lone line of fomidabln workn, nnd n
great number of prisonern 1 ".

port, "I was an eye witness to the bravery and soldierly beaxing of Lieutenant Colonel Baldwin 83d

o. v. I."·

of the service in 18B5, and resur:1ed t11e prn.ctioo of hin pro-

General

Baldwin was, on tlU'ee different ocoasions, assigned to the
comme.nd. of a brigade;

was also ass-igned to oommand an ex-

fesnion in this city.
He was elected

the examination of the off'ioers of t11e different regiments of

am

was detailed on court martials.

He was

commissioned Colonel by brevet , "for fai tl1ful and meritorious
services <ltU'ing the campaign aga:inst the City of Mobile and
its defenses", and was co·mmissioned Brigadier General by brevet "for gallant services in the charge on Fort Blakely, Alabama, A:pril 9, 1865 11 •

Gen.

o. a•

.Andrews recommended Col.

·Baldwin f'or promotion, "for the· gallant ant heroio· manner in
which he conducted his :regimenl in its glorious and triumphant
t···

cl1arge on one of the strongest of the enemy's redoubts at

,·

:1.

nenber of the Club on Ootobe:r lD'

1881' and an honoTal'Y nenlJer novenber 8' 18f15.

peditionary force,- was detailed as ·President of a Board for

oolored troops,

He was 11onorably rnwtererl out

In tl1e printed list oJ' t1le p::J.pers rend before the
it n··:nearn that pnpern writClub' which lint is incomp 1et e'
. , ..
itled unans l,h.tller'r. Hanel"' nTJle Freshnan"'
ten bY him and en t ·
(

and "German student sooietY J.,ife" Vlere reru! in 1870 I ln81 I
t atterld~mt ut our meetinr,n rlurinr,
was a cons t 811 .
. ..
ClUb life ' tut in later years he wn.s
the ea:rlY years of his
to ner:1)(ITS
c
nd frequently exvressed
unable to often visit tw' a
rr•l'1
lie wan
bilitY to atterul onr nee ti lf,·).
his regret a.t l'tis ina
ing intelligent anJ. rofiner.l., nrrl we
tai
n .. '
QO'l1.l' teous and enter
,, ti ns with 111!!. nnd

and 1883 ~

He

i ty and our oonver.,a o

always enjoyed. hiS soc o

13 c)fJ •
h')
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regret that oiroumstanoes d.id not permit of his being more
often with us.

He died June 11, 1898, and to his bereaved family
we extend oux heartfelt sympathy.
Herbert Janney,
Jno •

w.

(
(

Herron ,

(

(

Thornton M. Hinkle, ( Committee.

aornelius aadle , .
A. M. Van Dyke.

(

(
(
(

Jtune 25th, 1898.
',

,

.

,·

